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Plans for the Ahepa National Conven
tion Already Under Way

By A. A. FRANCOS

IT \|)Ol imi>n \li«*|Mn> tlinumli
out their doinain are vvoiidering l*\ 

tlii- timr alM»ut tlu-ir next Vilion.il t on 
« lax«*. \ml. then too. the\ mi*_'ht
vxomletiti|' what hind of a rom lave the\ 
will haxi* when the\ meet next \ii^u-t 
al St. Paul. Minn. We from the Vuth- 
weM. the ho-t- of the I'Ho National < on 
xenlioii. have never been in the habit of 
making infeasible promises in the pa-t 
and we are not making an\ now. Ihit 
we are prepared at this time to stale that 
with the passing of eaeh da\ we are 
man fitn«r forward rpiietlv but method- 
ieallx to an elaborate affair.

Not onlx the i haplers from the (win 
i itie- hut the entire Northwest i- hu/zing 
with ntixities. preparing for the pi ix 
ilege of entertaining the delegates and 
xi-itoi- of the I9h» \hepan National 
t omentioii. Plans are alreadx under 
xxax foi tin* most sueeessful National 
t oiixentom \hepans ever held. We are 
eoru <m lied here, of roiir-e. xxith the plea- 
lire and entertainment of the delegate- 
and theii friends. Nothing will be left 
undone make their "tax in the I w in 
t .ities a most plea-ant one. I be-e re- 
-ponsibilitie- haxe been plaeetl in the 
band- of an Kxeeulixe (.ommittee of 
eight men. ve-ted with the rights, dntie- 
and piix ilege- usuallv delegated to a 
hoard of direetoi s of a roi poration.

I he Kxeeutive < Committee has allotted 
the work to suh-eommilttvs wlio-e duties 
haxe been distinetlx defined I In* ofln er- 
of th« I xeeutixe (.ommittee ami the -nh 
rommilte^'s are as follows:

! \K t 1IX I I OM MIT I M

Win. I) ki»-.i-*m. General < hairman 
I’r-i. r I k iinin he\. i ntixmlion t)irer!or 
IVf* r I Mavronlisl 
...... rgr Mi Her \■ . ., I \r t iifivr l haiinn-nI >liu < Irma-
( hri-t (.eankopli- 
i .r-otur I oka". Tn a-uier 
(r.-ufirf .1 \ avniifi". Srerrlaiv

Hon on x ii v i ummitth

Pa-t hi-nir I mor-:
Paul < 4.-ia-. ( "rdar Ragiib. Iowa 
|Vt« r f kaminhex. St. Paul. Mmn.
I huma- V Kallr-. lh - Moim -. Iok i

Present lli-trirl l.odgn Oflirei-;
• Di-lrn t N.j. l!-”> l
I hn-t <Di-ariel (»o\»Tiior 
Nlinwaimli-. Minn.
John I), (’onsiantim*. I.u*iit. Di-triet (.overnor 
Fort Ihxtjir. low a 
Mike Bella-. Ih-trirt Irea-nrer 
I 'e«jar Kapnls. Iowa
\na-ta-io- \. f range-. IB-lriet Sei retarx 

>t. Paul. Minn.
I heof|.*re I . f)em«*-. Di-irirl Marshal 
Fort Dodge, low a
i on-lantine Ne-oftni-. !)*•- Muint*-. Iowa 
Ihoina- (.tni-lie. Minneapoli-. Minn.
P* ter /appa-. Janiestowri, l>
\ridr«w (dnaki-. fargo. N. I).
Xfirhard Sakell. Horhester. Minn.
M* \an»ler /orha-. Duluth. Minn.
!lari' Panago-. "i*-ux I all-. S D.

Br* K.moN < ommin 11
Vmlrew Mateo-. < hairman 

( hrist (.eankoplis. \ ire I hairman 
shear /ai her 
Hev Melet.o- ke-tekedj-
< on-lantine Neofoli- 
Ihoma- Thi»inp-on 
Thoma- l .hri-tie 
Jam* - Demopoulo- 
llarrv Sirenglis 
Miehae! Saranl**"
(ieofge Mavreli-
I oui- Trigga- 
i hn-t I’o—i- 
t.eofge Mill* I 
IVter Mavrouli-

lh m u IIT < oMMITTI I

\naslasio- I tango-. ( hairman 
(d-.irge I Vavouli*. \ h e ('hairman 
Peter |-. kaniuelu-x 
\ndrew Marr**- 
W in. D k h a-on

t «»NXKMIoN Book < OMMITTTI

Ifarrx Strengli-. < hairman 
Janie- Demopoiiht-. \ i* *•-< hairrn-n 
Petri I . Ma'rouli- 
\\ m. IF k l< a-on 
Frank I homp-on
< .eorge J. \ avouli- 
(ieorge Demo- 
t.eolge Miller
(•*‘ol g<‘ t . I k.l-
John I.atnhto- 
h*hii kaiali- 

* hri-t l.vgeru- 
Spear /a* her

Ih« oimntN < oximium 

IVter Santri/ns. < hairman 
William Mavroiili". \ ire (ihairinan 
( on-lantine /ia-ka-

(.eorge < .ika- 
John I ambros 
Nicholas t.hiomi.- 
I ■mi- karali- 
John Ormas

Hh.i-tration ( oMxunn

James Miller. Chairman
Thoina- kalogersnn. \ h e Chairman
Peter Ceorgnponlo-
Peter F*M»-hav
TI...- Ponies
Co-urge Maxreli-

lloi -im. Commit'!m

John l.anil*r.»s. ( hairman 
t .eorge J. \axuiilis. \ i. >• a hairinaii 
Samuel kat-ira- 
Ari-tedes /olali- 
Nirlnda- C'houkala-

PxHxm Comwmm

f rank Dt- Pi* rre. C hairman 
C.eorge Demos. \ i* »■ < hairman 
Niehola- \rxaniti- 
P* t* t Santri/**-
Co-orge Miller

I h x X"i’. .kt ahon < oxi xtn m
Jarne- Demopoulo-. < hairman
C'on-tariline kari-. \h « i liairman
Soterio- \ arvelsi*.!i-
l.ouka- Pappanicdaw
Niehola- Petr*.poiilo-
Jame- Vlahaki-
Nieh.da- Bellas
Sti n *• I hero-
Niehola- Siori-
S on C huma-

Fmmmxinmini C«»MMnm
lluodor*- Nika-. C hainnan
Miehael Sakell, 1-t \ i. .-< hairman
Peter Zappas, 2nd \ n .- « hairman
Harry Panago-
< onsiantine Neofoti-
l*eter C ieorgnpotdo-
Ni* h«da- < houkola-
lVter Saniri/o-
Pet* r kamm lu x
John Dalta-
I-rank Dada-

Fhere are sex ri al other sub-commit
tees to be appointed sometime later, a- 
xvell a- the ('oiiventiou Headquarters 
We shall try to keep \hepan- informed 
of the progress of out plans in even 
i-sue of Tm \iii v\ M xi.\/i\i
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SPECIAL OFFER
TO EVERY

AHEPA CHAPTER
In recognition of the long and cordial 

relations which GEMSCO has enjoyed 
with the Ahepa Chapters, GEMSCO now 
offers the Past President's Jewel at the un
usually low price of $15.00.

plST PRESIDj

The above price includes this popular 
Jewel of 1-10th 10 Kt. Gold, with the 
name and year of service of the Past Presi
dent handsomely engraved, delivered in a 
fine leather case. The Jewel itself is of 
intricate design, fashioned by shilled crafts
men, and one which heretofore has been 
priced at $20.00.

A sample Jewel will be gladly submit
ted on approval.

£ GEMSCO \

V .

GEMSCO
395 FOURTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK N. V.



Greece—Her Monarchy
By MARIAN PETRAKIS

111 IF. main >tru"glc throughout thr ages in Greere docs not 
concern the change in government, but the recognition of 
the right of the people to manage their own destiny, a 

struggle which has developed from thr- time of her first I’roc- 
lamalion of Democracy in Kit* B. G. to the present era.

Monarchy in Greece had already been introduced in the 
Homeric state before IIH** B. (’. This form of government 
easily developed into an oligarch!, the aristocratic method of 
ruling. I’rider the oligarchy, the king was vested with the 
functions of priest, judge and leader in war. At this period 
rose Sparta with the legislation of Lycurgus. who ordained 
two kings and a Seriate of thirty members and arranged for 
o|M-n-air assemblies to hear and decide all laws. Aspirants 
to the throne based their claims upon famili di-scent and pos
session of land, the most valuable form of proper!).

Though oligarchy was the prevailing governmental system, 
then* weie no despotic monan Its. tin the central \. the ruler 
was compelled by custom to consult public opinion; if he hail 
failed in securing the consent of the people, he had no power 
of enforcing his will. After obtaining this consent, he secured 
the approval of the Houle, a council of representatives of the 
privileged ' lass, and the approval of the \ssembly.

Monarchy decayed gradually: Sparta. Gyrene and Cyprus 
'till maintaining monarchy in the sixth century B. G. In place 
of an heredilan king, who ruled for life, the States between the 
ek-hth and sixth centuries B. C. governed themselves inde
pendently, each state electing three magistrates annually, who 
among themselves shared the responsibilities of executive, mil
itary and religious functions.

Ihe Spartans in ft it * B. G. formed the first empire in his
tory hnsed upon the principles of Uemocracy. In their em
pire. the Spartans introduced the common type of political 
institutions and common jurisdiction. I his ancient lv|>e of 
Democracy constituted no public chamber, but an assembly 
■ d the whole |H-ople, which every citizen attended, having erptal 
lights of vote and speech. Since the city states were ruling 
themselves, there was no representative force. Today, repre
sentation is imperative in the federation of National Slates. 
Then, loo, the privilege of equal rights in assemblies is denied 
in modern democracy.

The first attempts to fuse the principles of imperialism and 
democracy creating the republic were made bv the \thenians 
in the intervening period of the sixth and fourth centuries B. G.

\lexander. in his “Divinity that doth hedge a kinc. cre
ated Hellenism and the rnonarchial ideal. Hellenism included 
the common type of civilization, common language, literatme 
and art. and the common form of political organization. 
Vlexander s instrument of Hellenization was the “I’olis, the 
city. The empire thus created perished al the death of its 
originator, but the ideal, the municipal freedom of the "I’olis 
within the framework of an imperial system, remained.

Vthenian and Spartan rnonarchial ideals suerumlicd to the 
despotic rule of the Fast Roman or Byzantine Kmpire from 300
B. G to l lo-l A. D. I he Turkish or Ottoman Kmpire gov
erned in Constantinople after the fall of that memorable city 
in 14o3 A. D. Three vi ar' later, the Sultan Mohammed II 
annexed the state of Athens to bis domain.

Gntil the early nineteenth century, the Greek |ienple were 
suppressed by the yoke of the l urks, Saracens and Venetians.

Influenced by the french Revolution, the Hellenes realized 
sentiment for freedom. A secret revolutionary society, the 
I’hilike Hetairea. was organized in 1815.

In 1821 the Greek patriots began their ten-year struggle for 
freedom. In this war of independence, in which Marco Boz- 
zaris was acclaimed hero, and to which England s Lord Byron 
devoted the last year of his life, the patriot-scholar Coray en 
deavored to restore to the Greeks the classical language of 
ancient Hellas, \ided by Russia. France and England, Greek 
naval forces destroyed the Turkish fleet at Navarino in the 
sixth vear of the war. The London Protocol of the Great 
Powers, issued in 1830, declared Greece an independent king
dom. The glorv that was Greece, dimmed by so many years of 
oppre—ion. burned vividly in \thens as the Hellenes were 
delivered.

\ year later. Count Capo dTstria. who had been chosen pres
ident in 1828. was assassinated. The Greek crown was then 
offered to Prince John of Saxony, who declined it, and to 
Leopold of Saxe Cohuig. who accepted it but abdicated in a 
few montbs when In* discovered he was quite unacceptable to 
the Hellenes. Finally, the crown was offered to Prince Olho. 
the second son of King Louis of Bavaria.

Immediately there followed a reorganization of the country 
under a Bavarian regency of three men, whom Otho. only 17. 
had brought with him for assistance. Ihe seat of government 
was moved from Nauplia to \thens. Thus, the Greeks at
tempted to form a constitutional monarchy, the sovereign en
titled "King of the Hellenes.

King Olho was throned at a chaotic period in Greek his
tory. Greece, having contended with Turkey to liberate her
self from the Ottoman sovereignty, was split internally with 
dissension between the peasant and kleft groups and the ship
owners. the island Greeks.

Entrusted with the t.i'k of supplying a modern State for the 
Hellenes, this adolescent prince faced an almost impossible 
undertaking in view of conflicting circumstances. Lack of 
harmonious cooperation and the stubbornness of self-willed 
local leaders scattered the seeds of unity. Bv organizing a 
patriarchal bureaucracy , the advisers of Otho planned to rule 
Hellas.

Democratic bv birth, the Hellenes believed in constitu
tional government and in the principle of popular participa
tion in the political life id the stale. Denied these privileges 
and submitted to unprofitable taxation, the Greeks revolted 
in 1813. forcing the king to grant them a constitution. Otho 
dismissed the Bavarians and instituted the system of nomina
tion bv king of the ministry and the senate, election of a 
chamber by universal suffrage.

In the war of 1853 between Russia and Turkey, the Greeks 
attempted to regain their heritage by seizing Thessaly and 
Epirus, but an intervention of French and British troops, who 
remained three years, prevented further Greek advance or 
alliance with Russia. Vi hen a military revolt against this in
tervention occurred in 1882, the National Assembly deposed 
Otho.

\ year later Prince William George of Denmark, designated 
by the British, was elected bv the National Assembly as ruler 
under the title of "George I. King of the Hellenes.” Britain

^Continued on page 6*
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' BLENDING TRUE HELLENISM WITH GOOD AMERICANISM"

The New Year

aNOTHKR year lias passed into eternity and the new 
one made its advent in a brighter and much more 

promising atmosphere. Except, perhaps, for the purpose 
of comparison, what transpired during the preceding year 
is of little concern to the people who now look to the new 
year for the realization of their hopes, dreams and ambi
tions. Doubtless there will he some difference of opinion 
about the future trend of conditions and the average citi
zen will try to fathom, analyze and understand the con
glomeration of opinions made by those commonly known 
as authorities who insist that their remedial concoctions 
and panaceas will rid society of its ailments.

It is perfectly obvious that a sincere endeavor has been 
and is now being made to improve existing conditions 
and restore the much-talked-of and coveted prosperity, 
so that its restoration will not be of a technical nature 
and, consequently, ephemeral, but a prosperity of a last
ing character and of such magnitude that all will reap 
and enjoy its benefits.

In fact, one of the most marked evidences of constant 
improvement is to be found in the reports of almost every 
concern. A number of them have reported higher in
comes than they had shown during the last four or five 
years and a number of corporations that faced huge 
deficits during the hereinabove mentioned period were 
successful in offsetting the deficits and getting into the 
black during the year of 1935. This would seem to imply 
a belief that prospects for a continuation of an upward 
trend arc indeed brighter than they have been for some 
time and every indication points to even greater gains 
this year.

It is not our intention to prophesy what the future 
holds in its unexploited perplexities. It is common 
knowledge that in a dynamic society there is no end to 
the problems facing it; in fact, the solution of one is 
immediately supplanted by another. \\ e find content

ment in the thought that history repeats itself and, as 
other crises have passed, the present one, too, will soon 
he forgotten. The axiom that the tempest will soon he 
followed by tranquillity is just as true today as when it 
was uttered a good many centuries ago.

Epiphany Day Celebration

rjvOR the last thirty-three years the Greek Com- 
munity of Tarpon Springs, Florida, has contin

uously' and uninterruptedly celebrated Kpiphany Day 
in grand style. This traditional ceremony, commemorat
ing the baptism of the Saviour by John the Baptist, in 
the River Jordan, has each year attracted thousands of 
v isitors from all parts of the country.

Like his predecessors, His Grace, Archbishop Athen- 
agoras, the head of the Greek Orthodox Church of 
North and South America, again this year performed 
the impressive ceremony, assisted by a number of 
clergymen, among whom was the indefatigable and ener
getic Rector of the Church of the Redeemer, Brooklyn, 
New York, Reverend Doctor Thomas J. Lacey. Dr. 
Lacey has been attending the affair for the last twenty- 
nine years.

The Order of Ahepa has been for a number of years 
now officially represented at the Epiphany Day Cele
bration. This year a group of officials of the Order, 
headed by Supreme President V. I. Chcbithes, were 
among the too-numcrous-to-mention civic leaders.

It is interesting to observe that each year there is a 
constant increase in the number of visitors who travel 
from every nook and corner of the United States to wit
ness the memorable event. Epiphany Day is celebrated 
at a time when the climatic conditions in Florida arc 
most alluring and enticing, to say the least. It is there
fore safe to predict that, due to the importance of the 
occasion and such pleasant climatic conditions, this 
spontaneous flow of observers will he ever increasing.
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Lambros Demetrios Callimahos:
"PAGANINI OF THE FLUTE"

"He is only twenty -jour years old, but he thinks, plans, works and 
develops in the fashion of one who has matured ahead of his age.

By FREDERIQUE JOANNE PETRIDES

rTlHK European rareer of Lambros Demetrios ( allimahos
I —the American Greek flute virtuoso—reads like a fasci

nating storv. a story which unfold> itself in Berlin. Baris. 
\ ienna. Budapest. Munich and Prague, where he has already 
won distinction and laurels as a “past-master of his instru
ment’* and a “Paganini of the 
flute.”

Lambros Callimaho< left 
America about two years ago.
At the time he was crossing 
the ocean he was unheralded 
and without any European 
reputation. But he had faith 
in himself and his future.
This faith was as big and well 
founded a* was his determina
tion to achieve eminence in 
Ids field. Consequently, in 
the short time he has been 
there, he managed to over
come the various difficulties 
which constitute the new
comer’s fate in the concert 
field -a feat which is neither 
simple nor an everv-dav oe- 
currence.

Not only did he strike a 
brilliant note from the stand
point of forging his way 
ahead. Me also succeeded in 
forcefully impressing his 
weight and personal!!' as an 
artist, a* is evinced by the 
avalanche-like volume of crit
ical attention paid to him by 
music authorities on the other 
side.

1 he European press com
ments on Lamhros ('allima
hos woik have transcended the realm of cold, impersonal, 
routine criticism. They read instead like Iveautiful prose- 
poems. like dithvrainhie paeans dedicated to the phenomenal 
qualities of the flutist, who is regarded, on the eve of his 
twentv-fourth birthday. as an artist “who is not on the point 
of l«emg made hut who i- already made, to ti-e the words of 
Mr Vndre Fijan, the musn i rilic of the Parisian Journal.

While rmt working on some concert or other. Mr. Callimahos 
dev Oleil most yf his time to the discoverv and mastery of 
certain fundamental acoustic and psvchologtcal prim ipies, 
which are tondueive to new phases in the technique of Hole 
playing. Ihe result of those lalmrs js that he occupies to-djv 
the unique position of one who is the onlv flutist in the world 
to produce sintultaneouslv double notes on his instrument,

something which up to now had been considered utterly 
impossible. However, besides solving the riddle for double 
notes and attaining w ith a single breath the same results w hich 
traditionallv required three breathings, he also has to his 
credit a transcription for flute and piano of Paganini's Caprice

Twenty-Four, originally writ
ten for the violin, as well as 
an arrangement for flute and 
piano of J. S. Barb’s Suite in 
Ii Minor.

In his arrangement of the 
Paganini masterpiece, which, 
incidentally, has already been 
sty led as the “most interesting 
and difficult piece in the entire 
literature of the flute,” Calli- 
mahos has incorporated the 
utter extreme of flute tech
nique, showing to the world 
for the first time that the flute 
is not quite so limited as it 
had been thought. “He’s done 
a fine and workmanlike job 
in this formidable hut fasci
nating transcription,” accord
ing to a review in the Musical 
Courier of New ^ ork. issue of 
August 17. 1935.

The Paganini arrangement 
already has been published 
by the Schott’s-Sohne Pub
lishing House—the same 
world-renowned institution 
which also brought out his 
transcription of Bach’s Suite 
in B Minor.

Regarding the Bach tran
scription. the Meues Muneh- 
ener Tageldatt, stated the fol

lowing in it* iv»uc of September 26. 19.35:
“Mr. < allimahow ha< transferred the orchestral parts a* 

well a' the has*, and while the original form must remain the 
ideal one. the said arrangement w ill be very useful where it is 
net e>*ar\ w ithout an on hestra. At all events, the suite as ar
ranged show' so much good taste and exquisite sentiment that 
it seemed we were listening to an original composition.”

But an arti't, no matter how ambitious or given to hard 
woik. must aK** have relaxation. Would Callimahos prove an 
exception to this rule." Of course not. Consequently, he 
al'*- has his distractions . . . while writing a book. This 
w*>ik. railed "Artistry and \ irtuositv in Elute IMaving,” ex
pound* for the first time many theories and principles per- 

entinued en page 6 »

Lambros Demetrios ( aliimahos 
tizsng aritist. . . . If Hat the Creek drew out of his flute 

border* on the nuracr 'em''
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Tarpon Springs
By SOCRATES CHAKALES

ON( F. again the Greek-Americans have turned their eyes 
<m little Tarpon Springs, nestling on the gentle Aiming 
Anelote River, feeding the Gulf of Mexico near the city 

of Tampa. Fla.
Onlv a few (lavs ago the beloved Archbishop Atheiiaguras, 

head of the Greek Orthodox Church in North and South \mer- 
iea, made his annual pilgrimage to the colorful Greek of 
sponge divers to conduct the nationally known Epiphanv Serv
ice on January (>th.

Blending their ancient traditions, customs and habits of the 
"Old Country" w ith the rapid pace of the new. the entire com
munity of Tarpon Springs took on a holiday atmosphere as 
the brilliantlv decked little boats anchored and thousands of 
out-of-town visitors crowded the tiny v illage for the impressive 
Epiphany, conducted bv the Archbishop. Thousands of Flor
idians Hocked to Tarpon Springs for the service, and the sponge 
center became a Mecca for the Greeks of the South.

Behind this honored symbolization of Greek religion rests 
one of the most secure and unique industries in the world. 
\ irlually every penny made in Tarpon Springs is gained di
rectly or indirectly through the sponge industry.

The fascination of watching these hardy craftsmen plv their 
strange trade is gripping. A tiny boat hardly larger than an 
ordinary living room, sails ('own the curling Anelote and you 
wonder in how many hours the little craft will return to the 
protecting docks. On inquiring you will discover that a trip 
ou these small vessels is not measured in hours, davs or 
weeks, but in months. Amazing is your reaction: flow do these 
frail-looking boats withstand the open weather on the Gulf of 
Mexico for davs. much less months?

But they do. They comb the estimated ten thousand square 
miles of sponge beds on the floor of the Gulf from Stt to 100 
miles offshore and spend from two to five months in the open 
diving for the valuable sponge. Four to seven men are gen
erally required to make a crew.

It seems inconsistent with the legend of Greek sagacity in 
investments to finance an uncertain and riskv business as the 
sponge diving appears to be, not to mention the possible loss 
of life. But closer examination reveals the boats to he highly 
seaworthy. Virtually all of the crafts are double enders with 
high bows and sterns, allowing a very deep draft, rendering 
them equal to the sometimes troublesome Gulf. Built from 
tough material, the weak-appearing craft is in reality a rugged 
little ship well able to handle its sponge diving assignment.

It is interesting to watch the diver don his cutnliersome outfit 
for the descent. To protect him from the cold, he wraps him
self in heavy woolen underclothing ami stockings. The next 
process is the greasing of his wrists to allow a tight fitting 
rubber cuff to slip over them. The preliminary work finished, 
lie begins the actual fitting of his suit with the aid of tic 
crew.

first comes the breastplate, a protection for his chest and 
shoulders, that fits much like a pair of football shoulder pads. 
Once it i« securely on the shoulders, it is inserted inside a 
rubber collar and made airtight. The canvas covering is then 
slipped on. Heavy shoes, weighted with brass or lead soles, 
are then fitted on his feet. After that comes the most im
portant part of the diver's habiliment.

While he is busy with the initial parts of his uniform, the 
other divers prepare the all-important helmet. First, it is 
washed to determine whether the air flows freelv through the 
intake valve when the air pump is in action. SIowlv starting 
the pump, tin- helmet is titled on the diver's head and secured 
to the breastplate and is made water-tight bv a gasket. As
suring themselves the breathing apparatus is working perfectly, 
the diver is then ready to slip over the side of the boat and hunt 
for the precious sponges.

Once on the bottom, the diver regulates the air supply with 
two purposes in view respiration and the proper degree of 
buoyancy in his -nit. If everything works perfectly, the suit 
is always more or less inflated and the diver treads the bottom 
with a pressure of but a few pound'.

Feeding precious air to the man underwater by prearranged 
signals, is the pair of pump-men. Their sole dutv is to furnish 
the diver with the projier amount of air. They can not leave 
their duties for a moment without results that are sometimes 
fatal. Equally important is tht» life-line man. It is his busi
ness to play out the life-line a* the diver forages for the 
sponges.

The length of time a diver can remain under the water is 
determined by the depth. In deep places where the finer 
sponges are found a diver can remain under onlv long enough 
to fill one or two baskets, which are drawn to the deck of the 
boat. Working in shallow water the diver can remain under 
long enough to fill numerous baskets with sponges.

Once the sponges are on board they are stretched out on 
-trings and allowed to dry before being dumped into the hold. 
This process is continued until the boat is loaded, be it weeks 
or months. Once the cargo is Idled, the tiny craft starts chug
ging its way back to the borne port, to the coffee houses, social 
relaxation and rest from the arduous labors.

While the crew relaxes, the boat owner can not. He must 
carry bis cargo to the sponge exchange, a large one-story build
ing with a center court divided in stalls, in which the spongers 
deposit their catch until the market opens.

Much like a tobacco market, sales are conducted on special 
days by bids. The exchange manager leads the bidders around 
to the various stalls, describing the sponges in that particular 
lot. Differing from the tobacco market in which the bids are 
made openly, the sponge bids are made secretly and the man
ager awards the lot to its respective buyer. The sales are 
conducted on I uesday and Thursday and last as long as there 
are sponges to sell.

following the sale of the sponges, thev are carried to the 
buyer s packing houses where they are sorted and clipped.
1 hen thev ar. sized and packed in bundles weighing about fifty 
pounds each. I hese bundles are compressed on a -.crew press 
that presses them down to about one-third their normal size. 
Vfler the sponges are tagged and shipped to the markets thev 
are unpacked and dampened, which restores them to their 
original size.

Perhaps tin* magnitude of this unique business in an eco
nomic way is not realized. Since PH2, it has lieen estimated 
that over thirtv million dollar•> worth of sponges have been 
sold through the exchange. 1 hat i> not a large sum in com*

(Continued on pour 10 >
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Lambros Demetrios Callimahos
(Continued from page 4)

taining to tin* perfection of finger and breathing flute technique.
Conscious that each new laurel entails an additional re

sponsibility to himself and his art, Lambros Demetrios Calli- 
mahos, continues giving all his time and energy as offering to 
his future. I^et others rest on their laurels let others main
tain that there are limits to one's goal and limits to rigid self- 
disripline. So far as he is concerned he knows that the relation 
of the artist to his art should be identical to the attitude of an 
obedient and well-drilled slave tow aid a hard, exacting ami 
never-to-be-satisfied master. Small wonder then that while 
musical authorities and audiences in Europe sit up and take 
due and full notice of him. he is not as yet satisfied. He feels 
that he has not even started giving the world all that there 
is in him.

He is onl\ twenty-four, but he thinks, plans, develops and 
works in the fashion of one who has matured many years ahead 
of his age. These attributes on one hand and his extraordinary 
artistic and creative qualities on the other mark him as a rare 
asset, as a find, in the world of music and musicians.

Excerpts from European Comments
\fun<hnt’r Tagefdntt: “Thi* artist ran claim for himself not only thr 

glory of bring thr foremost master of his instrument despite his compara
tive youth, hut also that he has worked in a really creative fashion toward 
the extension of the potentialities of tone and expression of his instru
ment, which he seems to have been born to play. His crystal-clear tone, 
which has been freed of all disturbing noise and possesses a dynamic 
reach from a graceful pianissimo to a virile fortissimo, commanding an 
amazingly rich Male of inimitable shadings, causes the hearts of all artists 
to beat (after. Callimahos* performance demonstrates that it is possible 
to play half an octave more than one previously assumed. He surprises 
with new types of staccato playing ami seems to recognize technical 
difficulties only to master them in a playful wav.” Dr. Wilhelm Zentner.

Uunckner Sa< hrichten: “The beautiful Bach evening . . . brought us 
the performance of al! seven sonatas . . . The manner in which Calli- 
inahos accomplished his task, what a marvelous technique in fingering 
and breathing he demonstrated, how musically perfect everything was 
formed, how he phrased, articulated and declaimed, and how soiiHiilly 
and tunefully he seemed to inspire everything, places him on a high 
pedestal as a performing artist.” If. Ru.

I olkisher Heobachter: “lambros Demetrios Callimahos, the world re
nowned flute virtuoso . . . started the evening of the Bach suite in B 
Minor arranged by himself . . . An excursion into a chapter of the 
innermost sou! of the great Bach, which was of the highest value . . . 
\s the colors of the rainbow the stream of major and minor melodies 
flow along, sometimes in tone worlds which are fiery in expression, 
sometimes lyrically dreaming, the whole forming a picture of excellence 
never heard before, and to which we were able to listen only with adora
tion and awestruck silence. To enumerate details would be like string
ing pearls.” dkl.

lierltn
Berliner IHustrirrte Sacktausgabe: “Paganini of the flute.” “Such a 

pianissimo, shadings, such emotion in the low register, such a virtuoso 
breath-technique, etc., simply cannot be rivalled.”

.Xf'ur Zrit: “'Hie lone of this giant flutist is of sbeh softness and variety 
of shades, that and with this instrunu nt really astonishing not for one 
moment did the interest abate or the attraction of the audience relax.”

Cermanut: “The Kultur and delicacy of the flutist’s playing, even in 
the highest tones, cannot be praised enough. Here technique and musical 
vision work together to form one of the last stages of inspired Beautv.”

I ienna
IT o ner Seuste Sachri<hten . . The Creek Callimahos played the 

flute to perfection, a ealligraph of the melodic line, by the greatness 
of his breath . . .”

Kirner Zritung: . . Since the departure of Ary van l.owens from
Vienna, the flute as a concert-instrument practically di‘•appeared from 
our concert halls. Callimahos put in his bid now for the position left 
vacant by the eminent flutist with considerable success. Hi* tone and 
technique are at their best in the technically brilliant part of those old

pieces of Haendel. Bach, knautz and others on his program, which 
afford him ample opportunity to display his versatility.

Radio V oche: ”... An amazing artist. ^ hat the Creek drew out 
of his flute in virtues*) feats borders on the miraculous. A triumph of 
the first rank was Paganini’s 24th Caprice, arranged by the artist for 

the flute.”
Budapest

resri HirUp: “Wondrrful light, warm, rrptiyr likc flute tone.”

Prsti Saplo: "Only extremely seldom i- sorh an exuberant, rich hut 
also finely shaded flute playing, enhanced by v ibrant musical feeling, to 
Ih- found as it is here. This young artist is full of temperament, imagina
tion, and pliable intelligence. And gorgeous is the artistry linked with 

an extraordinary technique.”
Paris

Journal: “Lambros Callimahos reyeals himself as a first-rate viftuoao. 
He is not an artist who has yet to be made, he’s an artist who is already 

made."—Andre Fijan.
Prague

Der Montag "A Master of the Flute . . . His technique is amazing 
. . . his breath control extraordinary ... A pure, ery-tal elear tone, 
royal mastery of dynamic scale, the homogeneousness of his registers - 
these arc the indications of his power. He possesses the ability through 
an original lip-technique, to achieve exceptional double-note passages.

Prnger Tageblall: “Lambos I). Callimahos is without question the most 
significant flutist who could lie heard in Frag ‘inre the concerts given 
by Fb urv. Not only a distinguished master of his instrument, an emi
nent musician . . . He knows how to sustain a cantilena in a wonder
ful fashion and to pull it with his magical rhythm.”

Pralike \otiny: “. . . Our flutist bewitched the grateful audience 
with his perfect art. His playing shone through the wealth of his 

nuances and exquisiteness of his tone. . . .

Telegraf: “This instrument is mastered by the artist with bravour, 
which reached the virtuosity of the violin.’

I enkor: “The flutist Lambros Callimahos showed himself a virtuoso 
as not manv exist. One can designate his playing without hesitation as 

unique. . . .”
Ceske Sloto: "Exceptional breath-control makes it possible for him to 

form such a lone, that could lelong only to a king among singers. 
Callimahos' tone has fullness, is rirh. powerful, elastic and full of the 
highest musical melodic contents . . . \s the arti-t employs his tonal 
powers for the formation of the musical phrases and ideas in the truest 
sense of the word creation, his playing has the riches of rare musieian- 
ship. giving evidence of the living imagination and creative spirit of 

the flutist. . . .”
Munieh

Munchener /eitung: “. . . a Greek musician pours out before us a 
whole cornucopia of Barb sonatas for flute in a manner which shows in 
cadi phrase and eaeh tone such complete intimacy with the subject, 
as if he had been reared in these realms of music from a child. . . . 
It must be realized . . . that it is only the mature virtuoso who can 
play them, and that only if he does not try to show off with the bril
liancy of his play, but makes himself entirely subservient to the music. 
These conditions Callimahos fulfills in unsurpassed and distinguished 
manner. He easily masters the longest phrases, the most powerful 
crescendos, and the artist seems never at the end of his resources. One 
always feels, he could give still more, if he wanted to . . . The eve
ning was inspiration and joy fr< m beginning to end. . . .’

Dr. \k ilhelm Zentner. Munich correspondent of the Musical Courier 
of New York, in a review printed recently: ”. . . Callimahos may well 
pretend to fame, for he is a past master of his instrument.”

Greece—Her Monarchy

(Continued from page 2)

lo prove her sanctioning the change of dynasty returned her 

seven protectorate Ionian islands lo Greece. A new constitu
tion was organized, vesting the legislative authority in the 

Houle, whose members were to l>e elected for four years by 

universal suffrage.
The greatest national aim now was to restore historic Hellas. 

In 1821, Greece was given a part of Thessaly by the Powers 

and began agitation for the possession of Crete. I be Cretans, 

eight years later, desiring freedom from Turkish misrule.
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tried to overthrow the tyrannic yoke, but their unsteady and 
inefficiently managed army proved no match for Turkey's dis
cipline and determination. Crete lost. In 1898, the Great 
Powers compelled Turkey to withdraw her troops from Crete. 
Priri'-e George of Greece was installed as governor of the 
island, but resigned within eight years, his father appointing 
Zainias governor. In 1913 Crete became a possession of 
Greece.

During the Balkan W ar of 1912-1913 King George, on a 
tour of inspection in Saloniki. was assassinated by those de
ploring the conditions of destitute refugees in the towns of 
Northern Greece. Prince Constantine, his son, offi< ially be
came king. From participation in this war Greece gained the 
rest of Thessaly, Epirus, most of Macedonia and Thrace.

During the World War Constantine, whose wife. Sophia, 
was the Kaiser's sister, inclined himself toward Germany; 
\cnizelos. who hail become premier in 1917. toward the Allies. 
Constantine dismissed Venizelos from office and dissolved the 
Chamber when it decided to unite with Britain in attacking 
the Dardanelles. Gounaris was installed as the new premier. 
The shooting of French and British marines by Greek troops 
resulted in Constantine’s abdication. June 17, 1917. He re
tired to Switzerland. His second son. Mexander. who suc
ceeded him, died in 1920.

A government entrusting the regencv to Dowager Queen 
Olga was formed. In 1920 King Constantine was recalled, 
but abdicated a second time in 1922. This time his abdica
tion was the result of the Greek s defeat in the Graeeo-Turkish 
W ar in 1921.

After Constantine abdicated, his oldest son succeeded him. 
but only as a figure-head for a group of military leaders, 
among whom was General Pangalos. who retained the actual 
control of the government.

When the elections of 1923 gave Venizelos a considerable 
majority in parliament, the king and queen quietly withdrew 
from the country. Venizelos. a monarchist at heart, not a re- 
publican, refused office and. accordingly, withdrew.

Bv more than a two-one plebiscite held in the following 
year, Greece proclaimed a parliamentary republic. In 192<> 
General Pangoras culminated his successive usurping acts to
ward government official- and even in the Iz'ague of Nations 
bv establishing a complete dictatorship, discarding the con
stitution. Hardly more than a year after his seizure of 
power. Pangoras was overthrown. Admiral Kondouriotis. 
president before the advent of Pangoras. resumed office in 
1927, retiring two years later. He was succeeded bv Zaimis. 
former premier and president of the Senate. The constitu
tion had lieen restored in 1927, creating a parliamentary re
public headed by a president who was elected for five years 
by the Senate and the Chamber of Deputies.

On October tenth of this year. President Alexander Ziamis 
and Premier Tsaldaris resigned when the Royalists demanded 
that a proclamation restoring the monarchy be issued. Gen
eral George Kondylis. “strong man" in the Cabinet, wu- pro
claimed regent until King George || was restored to the Hel
lenic throne after a plebiscite held November 3rd. 1933.

Premier George Kondylis -tale-. “There will be no more
political parties. They have been broken up bv the ......pie
themselves, and a new epoch of reconstruction w ill start."

The “new epoch of reconstruction" is the consolidation of 
dissenting political parties in order to reestablish normal life 
of peace in the country. It is not the rule of a king that the 
Hellenes long for; it i- for the symbol of an Hellenic King
dom.

Honorable Haul \lc\utt

Governor of Indiana Sends 
Greetings to His Brother 

Ahepans

TNI IK AHEPA M\G\/IN1 takes pleasure in setting forth 
a message that was sent in by Honorable Paul V. McNutt, 
Governor of the State of Indiana and a member of the 

James Whitcomb Rilev Chapter No. 232 of Indianapolis, ad
dressed to all the members of the \hepa:

“Brother Ahepans:

“1 welcome this opportunity to bring vou greetings 
and to renew my allegiance to the ideals and objectives 
for which our order stands. Mav we face the new vear 
as steadfast in our purpose- and as -inccre in our desire 
for their attainment as were the Hellenic leaders from 
whom we draw our inspiration.

“I feel that we have progressed materially during the 
months that are pa—ed and that with the New 3 ear we 
face a brightening future. It is for us to continue our 
loyalty and our faith, certain that the future which we 
envision for coming generations will come to pass.

"Just as reliance upon the principles of our ordei has 
strengthened us in the periods of stress and uncertainty 
through which wc have passed, it will sustain us in the 
brighter days that are ahead.

“Pah. V. M< Nt tt."



Epiphany Day Celebrated in 
Usual Splendor

< Ki»iToit'v Noti : The follou ing cuerpt from the "Tarpon Springs Leader1 of January 6t 1930. which issued a special hpiphany 
edition, presents in minute detail the arrangements for the hpiphany Day celebration.)

\nTUU'ON vl>l!l\t.> l.iok nil a tn-1.1 i|)|m .ii.iii I - \rr.il
f)a»s apo nith the decoration of all the streets and huild- 
ings with hunting and a |>redoniiiianre of American and 

t.reeh flags and national colors.
Memlicrs of the <lie<-k Orthodox t .hurrh from all parts of 

the country began arriving in the middle of the week to swell 
the hundreds of parishioners of St. Nicholas Church here, and 
last night the city was full of visitors.

Today the Church celebrates the coming of the Magi to Jesus 
in Bethlehem. This i> the most important in the calendar of 
the Eastern Ortho
dox Church, and to- ; 
day Tarpon Springs 
has visitors from 
every nook and 
corner of the land.

Arriving yester
day was the Most 
Reverend A then a- 
gora«. Archbishop 
of the Eastern 
Orthodox Church in 
North and South 
A m eric a . Dr.
Thomas J. Lacey, 
rector of the Epis
copal Church of the 
Redeemer, Brook
lyn, arrived on 
Saturday. This is 
Dr. Lacey’s 2'tth 
Epiphany visit in 
the past thirty years.

Supreme Presi
dent A . I. t.hebithes 
of the Ahcpa arrived 
this morning from
N. \\ \ ork.

Each year more 
prominent church
men are attracted to 
Tarpon Springs for 
the church festival because 
served so elaborately.

The fleet of picturesque sponge h 
port returned from the sponge bank 
festivities.

The celebration started dii> morning with early mass at St. 
Nicholas Church, with the visiting church dignitaries officiat
ing. assisted-by the Rev. fhco karaphillis. priest of the parish.

I In- services in the church will last until II o clock when 
the churchmen w ill go into the churchyard for the special litany 
services, scheduled for thirty minutes.

At the conclusion, the procession for the march to the bayou

'v

is onlv here that the dav is

als that work from this 
early this week for the

will be formed in Orange street, opposite lire Leader building. 
Arriving at Spring bayou the clergymen will descend the long 
steps at the end of the dock and board the barge to be taken 
to the middle of the bayou. Thousands of persons that sur
round the bayou will await the arrival of the procession.

The services will lx- resumed with Archbishop Athenagoras 
officiating. Dr. Lacey will translate his words into English. 
During the services a white dove will be released over the 
waters. Blue ribbons tied to the bird s feet will flutter in the 
breeze as the dove soars high above the crowd. I his symbolizes

the baptism of 
Christ.

About the barge 
in small boats will 
be the dozen or more 
divers, awaiting the 
casting of the cross 
into the waters by 
the Archbishop. 
The cross is thrown 
and then a splash 
with all the divers 
plunging in after 
the crucifix. It is a 
moment tense with 
great suspense. The 
eyes of every person 
are upon the divers. 
Then it is recovered 
and the lucky diver 
swims to the surface 
holding high the 
glittering cross. 
He’ll climb forth to 
receive the plaudits 
of his Patriarch.

Then the Clear
water High School 
band will strike up 
a tune, the barge 
will be returned to 
the dock and the re

concluding the most

lift lo right Billiam hisaris: Suprrmr Prrsidenl I I I hrhilhi’i. 
Archbishop Ithenagoras; Sotirios \icholson anil t . I.. Paris.

turn procession will be formed, thus 
spectacular part of the celebration.

Returning to St. Nicholas Church the holy communion will 
be celebrated and the service will be ended for lire day.

Nearly a hundred guests, ineiuding the Archbishop and his 
aides. Dr. I-arey,Governor Sholtz and party, the Ahepa and Sons 
of Peril b-s Supreme Presidents, the general Epiphany day com
mittee, members of the Greek Community and invited guests, will 
he giyeu a banquet tonight at 7 o elock at the Grix-n Garden.

This will he followed l>y the Creek Community hall to he 
given at the munieipal pier. I his attracts the greater part of 
the crowds here for the celebration.

8
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./ sefrt** /row //if annual F.piphan\ day frlebration at Tarpon 
Springs is shown above, as chunk notables and others gathered on 
the steps of St. MichaeTs Orthodox church in the picturesque sponge 
fishing city. Sotables in the picture include, left to right: Rev. Dr. 
I van .1. Edwards. St. Deter's Episcopal church rector, St. Petersburg; 
Theo Karaphilles, pastor of St. MichaeTs Orthodox church; Arch 
bishop Athenagoras, head of the Greek Orthodox Church of North 
and South America; l asillos l. Chebithcs, supreme president of the 
Order of \hejm; Rev. Dr. Thomas J. larey. rector of the Church of 
the Redeemer. Brooklyn^ .V. Yand others. Below is shown Thomas 
tthanasson. I l-y ear-trld Greek youth, who captured the cross of gold 

when it was thrown into Spring bayou by the church head.
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< £i>itor‘s Non:: if « take pleasure in reproducing letter received from 
The Greek Trade and Commercial Exchanges Co.t of Athens, Greece, and 
uish to congratulate the originators of this idea in preparing in such an 
excellent manner the products of Greece for export purposes.)

Bureau Formed for Propagation of 

Greek Products

The Greek Trade and Commerciai. Exchanges Co.. Ltd. 
Athens, The 

Em. Benaki 6

2<>lh September. IO.i.V

Order of Ahepa, Imestment Bid):.. \\ ashinjrlon. I). C.

Dear Sirs:

The system of exchanges adopted international^ for com
mercial relations among countries created, as a matter of 
course, an integrality in the endeavors of all the productive 
forces in this country and further a reorganization of its com
merce on new bases, so that in order to push forth the exporta
tion of the Greek products, to be necessary a closet contact 
between the importing and exporting circles, as far as the in
ternal commerce of this country is concerned, and in the other 
hand, the display of every possible facility to the foreign con
sumers, for the consumption of these products, for the normal 
adaptation of this policy, very often it is necessary to have 
recourse to indirect exchanges, financial combinations, arbi
trations, etc.

Most of the Greek products exported, especially comestibles, 
have natural advantages which place them out of competition 
in the foreign markets, but sometimes it happens that they are 
deficient in appearance, uniformity and deprived of the treat
ment which is suitable to their excellent qualifications. In such 
cases our concern is willing to undertake with pleasure any 
command and or to follow up the execution of any order. 
The Seal of our Company will stand thus as a guarantee that 
the article exported is of a standard quality, which will meet 
w ilh the exigencies of the market.

Further, in order to facilitate the propagation of the Greek 
products in foreign markets, our Company can dispose of any 
foreign goods whose importation is imposed as exchanges by 
treaties. For this purpose we dispose of a complete organiza
tion throughout the country.

W e believe that the persons which form our Board of Direc
tors will emphasize to you the capacity and the moral stand
ing of our organization, bv which wre have already secured the 
sympathy of the State as well as of the serious financial con
cerns in this country, and which enables us to study and ac
complish any financial prospect or combination aiming to the 
development or the exploitation of every branch of our national 
resources and further to undertake responsibly every repre
sentation necessary for tin- facilitation of commercial exchanges.

The National Bank of Greece and the Society for the Fro- 
teelion of Gn-ek Products. Athens, will supply you with any 
information or reference of confidential character, regarding 
our Company.

/fiKjnf of IHrectors

Lucas Boufos. Esq.. President of the la-ague for the Protection 
of tin- National Products, ex Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
ex Minister for the National Economy, Chairman.

Andrew Hadjikvriakos, Esq., manufacturer, ex-Minister for 
the National Economy.

Charles Travassaros, Esq., manufacturer, ex-Manager of the 
Bank of Athens, Importer of Grains, General Manager.

Sp. Aghapitos, Esq., engineer, ex-President of the Greek Office 
for Tourism, Technical Adviser.

Al. Gazis. Esq., manufacturer. Manager of the “Societe Lainiere 
de Grece.”

John Caramanos, Esq., agricultural engineer, member of the 
High Economical Council of Greece.

Etienne Coumanoudis. Esq., manager of the Privileged Society 
of W arehouses of Greece.

B. Leonardos, Esq., sub-manager of the National Bank of 
Greece.

E. Patrinos, Esq., engineer, machine importer.
M. Rinopoulos, Esq., barrister. General Secretary of the League 

of Limited Liability Companies of Greece.
G. Seohiotis, Esq., barrister. ex-Minister for the National 

Economy.
B. Simonid's. F.sq.. agricultural engineer, member of the High 

Economic Council of Greece, member of the Balkanik Con- 
ference (Greek Section).

Tarpon Springs
(Continued from page 5)

parison with some of our American industrial giants, but it 
compares favorably with any business as specialized as the 
sponge industry.

If there exists a monopoly in America, the Greeks of Tarpon 
Springs control it. It has no real competition in the United 
States. The prices of sponges are controlled by the seasonal 
catch each year and not by its exchange board. This is unique 
in that here is an existing monopoly that does not endeavor to 
freeze out competition by price wars, hut eliminates competi
tion by its own natural adaptability. There are records of 
other races endeavoring to match the Greeks in this field, but 
in each instance they have failed. And the sponge industry 
in Tarpon Springs remains purely a Greek industry.

Strange as it may seem, the sponge industry in Tarpon 
Springs is comparatively unknown outside the state of Florida. 
Even native Floridians have only vague ideas concerning this 
exciting industry. Yet this ignorance is not altogether unnat
ural. Why should one be interested in Tarpon Springs when 
they have no definite connection with the village?

But this is not true of Greek-Americans. It should be the 
duty of every Greek in America to know with pride that al least 
in one place in America old Greece still lives.

IF YOU HAVE NOT MADE YOUR RESER
VATION FOR THE AHEPA NATIONAL 

BANQUET, DO SO NOW.
TELEGRAPH YOUR RESERVATION NOT 

LATER THAN FEBRUARY 20th TO THE 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BANQUET COMMIT- 
TEE, GEORGE C. VOURNAS, 300 INVEST
MENT BLDG., WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Will Wonders Never Cease KA0HKONTA KAI SYM9EP0NTA
Tire AHMHTPIOY T. TOYAA

IfosJfCj toO Wm. Penn Chapter Xo. 61, Reading, Pa.

AHN T(ov vaojrieuKJfuiv u«; d-ttvavti ti'(; vf vf rt iija;
1- A imr, Ti'/v ivraillu (iioivxiDV oi'yytviTiv /ai oi/oyfvtuov 
im;, tyotiev t.lioi); O' liaoav {•aoyOHomv ti.itvavtl ti'j; xoivoi- 
via; tv t[j o.toia jitpt v, cbuvnvtl tiuv dvi'toiDtiuv hhu nTtv 
o.mimv tn/i'MifOn ti; xuih|iitoni|V ovvdtjftiav xal m vuAiayt|v, 
xai ibrevavti xoC otailioe Tij; hodofto; to daoii.v t ;f/.tH«iin' 
&ui tip- av>TOOVl'Tl|orimv xa’l .Tiionyar.'ijv tin;. Mt TOl'TO Ut/.io 
vd el.Tio ott elvui zuiijd; a/ tov hi’ i'iju'i; tov; ' lv./.i|va; vd d(pi'|- 
ouHiev Tt|V ihfo/.oyniv ini|v padvra. zui dtEvilovif; xai t ;t- 
tcxInvTf; tov; apayuurizov; /.dyor; ti'i; ptiovt'y.Tixf|; iltofio; 
aoo ytvixdi; 6pL/.tTv xutfyopgv tic xi|v thiii xoivtoviav, id apoo- 
auih’pjtopev oiyd oiyd vd tov; hiopihuoutfitv ayd; dxopixi)v po; 
t vaooiav tv apdtxoi;. xai a yd; Tipijv xai hd;av Tp; ifv/.fi; ex 
Tt|; daoiu; tEiy flootv. Aidxi, tdv dp/txiT); aapofltyilinptv on 
oythdv hi’ d/.ov; pa; i| xnviovia ri; xi|v daoiav uTtiitv Tidpa 
rival ax’xf) litia|v xf|; daotu; Od hit/.9<miev ti'|v i(voixt|v pa; 
to)i|V. Od ht|}UOl'pyrj<HOp£V xai (ivaOin ynov oix.oyEVt ia; xal 
Ft; ii|V daoiav ayooaaitmptv aavai aftrvEi vd hi(piavpyi|Ou>prv 
to pt/d.ov pa; xai vd apoayflcdiirv, tote aorati taioij; vd aa- 
iiahf/OdtfiEv oti ooov tvcopiTf oov a po o a va to/, i o Ooip t v e’i; id; 
xa/.d; doyd; xai vynd; (n’vi|teia; ti'i; ydipa; tuvti);, tooov 
ray vrt pa ltd rival i| dvuyvtdpioi; pa; to; vyticjiv oxoiygttov .to/.i- 
xitxpov xai tchjov ovvroiKoxtpa ltd rival >| apdoho; xai apoa- 
yioyi) pa;.

Kaftt'ixov pa; apt.Tfi vd rival t) ti’>yrvi|; ixvpatpiqopd, i| 
rvTipo; hayfipioi; tiuv tpaopixidv pa; vaoittaEtm, i| dvdpi^i; 
ri; xriOt x.a/.dv xai apoohEvnxdv xiviyia Ti'j; ad«u>; ti; Ti|v 
daoiav ijdprv, xai te/o; i| rvAiyd; xai ivht/.Eyij; dvdta^i;
ri; T1)V aoJ.tTixT)v Ti'i: ttETt'i; pu; Ilipi'hoc.Nicholas Mavnkes

Kixte hr a/.tov f) (itfiaioi, on finx-vvovit; ToiavT>|v Siayio-

NNICHOLAS MAVRIKES, a seventeen-year old American 
hoy, horn of Greek parents, became interested in the

■ i ■ ......................I. . . l. ... 1. . 1...... .1 II..: r ....-----1 L'l

Kixte hr a/.tov t| (itfiaioi, oti Sfix.vvovte; ToiavT>|v hiayio- 
yx'iv, fld hia/.vixioptv id; vamoia; Ttdv iftayEvidv ovpao/.indv 
pu; dvutfOptxdt; tov ei/.ixpivoi’; aaipiomopov pu;.

violin at a very early age when he heard Heifetz and El
man. He began stud) with Harry Kononovitch, a pupil of 
the famous \ ictor Kuzdo and of Leopold Auer. The progress 
of Mavrikes amazed hi> teacher, and since then he has been 
recognized us a prodigy, destined to follow in the footsteps of 
Paganini. He is the only Modern to accomplish the feat of 
pla)ing complete violin compositions with hut one hand. This 
‘'impossibility” was announced to the world by Ripley in his 
famous ‘Believe It or Not” newspaper feature.

IDAS! to our women resplendent and fair;
When we give a banquet we must have them there. 
The world simply couldn't move on without them.

The Ahep 
By Thomas J. Lacey

Alibi

Marvrikes has played concerts at Carnegie Hall, Steinwav 
Hall and Essex House. He has also played for the Madrigal 
Society of 'l onkers, the Young Folks' League for Aid to Infants, 
and the Business and Professional W omen’s Club of Connecticut.

There is charm and beauty and romance aloiut them.
I marvel indeed at their patience unbounded.
So wondrously trustful I’m often astounded
When "hubbie” gets home in the wee hours of morning
They cheerily greet him. no apology scorning;
W hen he says ‘‘The Ahepa kept me out late”
T hey never suggest it was some other date.
Nay, not for one moment thev harbor a doubt 
Nor inquire what our secret work i* about.
They say. Your arrival ended my worrv,
Mv fear lest a footpad did after you liurrv.
Oh, gracious Ahepa, of practical use.
Affording the “hubbies” such splendid evuse.
When “hubby” stays out till all hours, raising Cain, 
The wives, ever trusting, believing remain.
Our glorious Ahepa shoulders all blame 
And makes a fine alibi alwavs the same.

The manager of the Musical Courier, foremost magazine in 
the Musical World, says of Mavrikes:

“It seemed that the technical advancement had ceased 
with the passing of Liszt and Paganini, but 1 am happy 
to say that it has taken an American to carry it forward, 
and lead the field.”

Through the generosity of an admirer, Mavrikes plays a 
genuine Joseph Guarnerius del Gesu violin, once owned by the 
Czar of Russia. On this valuable instrument Mavrikes has 
offered to play before the Ahepa National Banquet, to be held 
at the Hotel Mayflower, Washington, I). on the evening of 
February 24th, and that will be an opportunity we should 
not miss.



FRATERNITY NEWS
District No. 1

Basketball League of District 
Under Way

fTMIK *rrond v»ar of th«“ Ahf-pa Basketball 
JL 1 t ajitie of Ihstxict No. 1 opened on De

cember ITtii when the Lewiston <Maine) 
“Ahepa’* team motored to Portland, Maine, 
to match the Portland “Son*.” The game wa* 
a thriller, characterized by an airtight defense 
on both side*. The final score war* Portland, 
15; Lewiston. 10. The second game between 
the two teani' will be played in February.

The League was started last year by the then 
District Governor. Nick Cbachamouti, of Bid 
deford. Maine, who has proven himself a lover 
of sport- and the District Secretary, Leon 
Frangedaki*. Ahepa >r Sons of Pericles team* 
from Maine. New Hampshire and Vermont are 
eligible, and any person of Greek parentage 
is eligible to pla* on those team-*. The “Nick 
Cbachamouti Ba-ketball Trophy” is awarded 
to the winner of the League, with the pro
vision that the team that win*, it two years 
will keep it permanently. Las? year Portland 
was the champion and, bv virtue of its victory 
over Lewiston, has gone far towards w'inning 
the championship again this year.

Game* will be play'd during tl* months of 
January. February and March, thus allowing 
a complete circuit of fourteen game* to be 
played by the eight teams. Should any outside 
teams like to arrange game* with a team of 
District No. 1. they should communicate with 
District Secretary Leon Frangedakis. fi8 Lisbon 
St^ Lewiston. Maine, who is the director of 
the League.

Leon Fk vm.mjvk!-.

District No. 2

An Ambitious Captain of the 
Guard

r i -
I of Fit* hluirg, Mat*acbu*ett», during the 

jea.-t vear ha* been very proud of their Cap- 
lain of the t.uard. Brother Paul Petala*. 
Noting Petals* is a Corporal in the National 
C’.iard and has won manv boxing ehampion- 
ship-. He »** al-m quite an actor on the stage, 
recently playing an important role in “The 
Devil’s Ho*t.“ the cast comprising our Itest local 
talent. Recently Petala* passed «urce*-fullv 
a Civil Service Fxamination for Police Officer. 
At prevent he i* employed by Brother Fred 
Biconics, proprietor of the “Bounder Cafe.”

P« t alas is hut 22 year* of ace. Wier gradu
ating from the local chapter of the Sms of 
Pencle* he joined the Ahepa chapter. Ifp i* 
an enthusiastic Ahepan and never “avs “no” 
when there is work to be clone. He is very 
popular and ha* won the esteem of l»oth the 
Greek and the Americas people in this locality.

GlOSi t N. MvRAVEtt,

i ; •

* - \

\frs. i post ole Koskinas. daughter of Brother 
and Mrs. Theophams Dervos of Worcester, 
Mass., uhose uedding was attended by many 
prominent .4 he pans, their families and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. ktiskinas are residing in \euark,

V /.

District No. 3

Athenian Conductor Makes 
American Debut in Providence

FMBLRS of the Providence Chapter No. 
106 and those of surrounding chapter!* 

had the extreme pleasure, on January 21*t, 
of listening !<> a concert by the Boston Sym
phony Orcbevtra, the guest conductor of which 
was Dimitri Mitropoulos of Athens, Greece, 
The \eus Tribune of Providence, R. L, made 
the following comments in their issue of Jan
uary 22nd;

“Dimitri Mitropouh-s. Athenian conductor, 
made his American debut la*t night with the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra before a capacity 
audience in the Metropolitan Theatre, where 
he proved his mu*kal Mature in a program 
that ranged from the pure music of Beethoven 
to the comparatively modern works of Strati**. 
Drhu*v> and Rivier.

“The guest ct*n«lu* tor from Greece showed 
himself thoroughly conversant with his scores 
and fully acquainted with the orchestra, sec

the audience arose as one and applauded both 
conductor and orchestra. He placed a new 
emphasis on the seldom heard overture to 
Leonore, No. 2. opus 72, giving the audience 
an interpretation, which while discarding con
ventionality. gave novel effects and contrasts 
at once stunning and revealing.

"With the Kivier overture to a Don Quixote. 
Mitropoulos showed hiiiself equally the musi
cian. He attained every tonal suggestion from 
melodrama to s!ark comedy and was at his 
best jp. the three sea sketches of Debussey; 
De Paube a midi sur la mer: Jeunx de vague*: 
and Dialogue du vent et de la mer.

“A symphonic work distinctly outstanding 
in comparison with other numbers on the pro
gram, the guest conductor made the utmos! 
of this opportunity to show his unfailing thor- 
oughne— in controlling the orchestra, his dra
matic ability to whip the assembled musicians 
from a whisper to a roar. Excepting in the 
melodic strain* in the wood wind section, 
however. Debussey’s intricacy seemed confus
ing and in many of its convolutions its effect 
was lost on the audience.

"The program closed with the one-movement 
wvmphonia Domestic, opus S3 of Strauss ami 
in that the conductor again captured the 
rapr? attention of his audience. Hi* evident 
familiarUv wr:h all hi?* stores impressed the 
hearers with a sen*e of security in what was 
produced. Mitropoulos never hesitated for a 
moment, never seeming anything but complete 
master of all situation*.”

District No. 4 

Pittsfield Chapter Revived

N Sunday. January 12th. at the Hellenic 
Community Hall, a meeting was held at 

which the newly elected officers of Pythagoras 
Chapter No. 112, of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, 
were install'd by District Governor Nicholas 
kounari*. with the aid of District Secretary 
Thoma* Scombri. The following officers were 
installed: Theodore J. Bartsakos, President: 
George S. Gifto*. Nice President; Alexander 
A. Yornvila*. Secretary; Gabriel Gregory, 
Treasurer. Board of Governors: George P. 
Gifto*. Chairman; Peter Plumhides, Nicholas 
Am and os. Peter Trahanas and Gus Zends. 
The appointive office* will be filled at a later 
date.

Regular meetings of this chapter will he 
held on the second and fourth Thursdays of 
each month at 7:30 P. M.

After the meeting a dinner was given in 
honor of the distinguished guests. District 
Governor Kounari* and District Secretary 
Scoanbol.

The Pittsfield Chapter ha* started the ball 
rolling Match it go. a* the spirit of true 
Nhepanism guides it.

VovtVILA*,
Secretary.

12
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Waterbury Chapter Loses an 
Ardent Ahepan

IN the death of Brother George Stavros, 
which occurred on December 25th, 1935, 

Waterbury (Conn.) Chapter No. 48 lost one 
of its greatest workers. Brother Stavros was 
among the very first Greeks to make his home 
in our city. Coming here thirty years ago, he 
established himself in business and carried on 
until the day the Great Referee called him. 
He worked untiringly for the Ahepa and the 
Greek community, having served as President 
of the community, and. at the time of his 
death, held the office of Treasurer. In the 
local chapter of the Ahepa he had held the 
office of Treasurer and when death overtook 
him he was a member of the Board of Gov
ernors, a post he held for many terms. All 
of us will miss him sorely.

James P. Coukis,
Secretary.

District No. 6

("\\ the evening of January 13tli Brooklyn 
/ (N. V.) Chapter No. 41 held its regular 

meeting at which the following officers were 
installed ami will serve the chapter during the 
coining year: Nicholas F. Nicholson, Presi
dent; George I.itras. Vice President; Menelas 
Constantine, Treasurer; Theodore Zolotas. 
Secretary; George L. Bourney, Chairman, 
Board of Governors; Peter I,event is. George 
Rozaki-. Alex Pappas and Nicholas G. Velia- 
nites. The appointed officers were Solerios 
Legezos, Chaplain; Alhan Stavrides, Warden; 
Nich. G. Velianites, Captain of the Guard, 
and Demosthenes Doukas. Sentinel.

The Chapter was crowded to capacity to wit
ness the installation of the officers of 1936. The 
ceremonies were competently and smoothly 
handled by the District Lodge, whose entire 
body graced and honored our ceremonies. We 
are sincerely grateful to the District Lodge 
for its presence and conduct of the meeting 
and wish to thank Brothers; Nicholas Nicho
las, Governor; Peter Chingos, Lieutenant Gov
ernor; Socrates Zolotas, District Secretary; 
Costas Chingos, District Treasurer; Gus Ypsi- 
lanti, District Marshal and K. Politis, Presi
dent Delphi; Geo. Dimas. President l pper 
Manhattan: J. Kouvales, President Long L 
land; N. Nichols, President Theo. Roosevelt: 
J. Stevason, President Coney Island; S. Vafi- 
ades. Vice President I pper Manhattan: Geo. 
Mii halos. Past President Theo. Roosevelt: 
\. Coutzogeorge, Secretary Hermes; V \n* 

gelopoulos. Governor Hermes: J. Vnthos, 
Governor Bronx Chapter, and other represen
tatives of the District for their |.resenee.

In accepting the Presidency of the Brooklyn 
Chapter, Brother Nicholas F. Nicholson made 
the following remark**;

“That you have elected me your President 
for the year 1936 is to me an expression of 
the confidence and understanding, so utterly 
vital for a successful administration. Deeply 
appreciative of this strong bond which unites 
us. 1 will, with your willing cooperation, en
deavor to maintain that high level where the 
name of Brooklyn Chapter has ever been.

“At the outset of our year together. let it** 
contemplate with *alifcfactn»n, the suer ess 
which lies behind and look toward the future 
with optimism."

Congratulations- Bro. M. Loris, Past Presi
dent of our Chapter, was unanimously elected 
President of the “Gerontia,” an association 
composed of Past Presidents of the Ahepa. 
The Brooklyn Chapter is proud of this accom
plishment and congratulates Bro. Loris upon 
hi* election

Mknelas C. Constantine,
Treasurer.

Upper Manhattan Chapter 
Election News

fTMIFRL was a spirited contest for the office 
X of the Presidency of I’pper Manhattan 

Chapter No. 42 of New York City at our 
meeting for the election of the chapter’s offi
cers for 1936, hut as is always the case, the 
best man wins. Brother George Dimas, one 
of our oldest members in point of service, won. 
In 1932 he served as Assistant Secretary and 
in 1933, 1934 and 1935, as Secretary. He was 
the chapter’s delegate to the Columbus Na
tional Convention and was Vice-Chairman of 
the Combined Ball Committee of 1935. He 
handled all these positions ably and we are 
therefore confident that we got the right man 
for the Presidency. Brother Dimas is also 
very active in Inter-Chapter affairs.

Brother Dimas’ “cabinet” is composed of 
the following officers; Stephen Yafiades, Vice- 
President : Ralph Caviris, Treasurer, and Basil 
Manousso, Secretary. Brothers \ afiades and 
Caviris are “old timers” and hard workers. 
One can say that men like them form the 
pillars upon which the Ahepa is built. As for 
the new Secretary, modesty forbids mention.

Bvsit. M worsso,
Secretary.

H rot her George Dimas, neuly elected President 
of l pper Manhattan ( hapter A o. 42 of New 
York (.its. He served his < hapter faithfully 
as Secretary and was rewarded /»» bring de
rated to the highest office. Is President, u r 
feel that he will do his utmost to increase the 
membership of his chapter during his tenure 

in office.

Brother Eustace A. Hondroudakis. an active 
member of Hudson ( hapter No. 108. Jersey 
City, N. J. .4s Chairman of the Executive 
Committee of the Ninth Annual Ball of the 
( hapter, he contributed immensely to the suc

cess of the affair.

District No. 7

Hudson Chapter Elects Able 
Staff

rpilK following ofh'ois will ~erve Hudson 
I_ Chapter No. 108 of Jersey City during 

1936: Peter (.onis. President; William Valias, 
Vice-President; George Pyle, Secretary: 
Nick Stathakis, Treasurer. Board of Gover
nors: John Valla*. Chairman; Theo. Vntono 
poulos. Const. Marcopoulos, Ernest Laila* ami 
Nicolas Manoliade*. The appointed officers 
are: Spiros Carvour, Chaplain; James Nona*. 
Warden; E. N. Hondroudakis, Captain of the 
Guard; Angelo Port os ami George I arris. 
Sentinel*.

Hudson Chapter to Institute 
Chapter of Daughters of Penelope

< \\ I)e< « mher 18, 1935. our Supreme Pnsi 
, / dent. V. 1. Chebithes, visited Jersey Citv. 

N. J., and attended an open meeting of Hudson 
Chapter No. 108 of the Order of Ahepa. The 
members and friends of the chapter, after 
listening to an inspiring plea in which the 
President asked for unification and solidifica
tion of the Hellenic movement in Hudson 
County, decided to form a ladies’ auxiliar'. 
Ihis new organization will be a chapter of 
the Daughters of Penelope.

Through the untiring efforts of Past Presi
dent John Valias ami his capable brother. 
Lust ace V Hondroudakis. definite plan* were 
made. In its inception twenty-five members 
« xpressed their willingness to join the newlv- 
formed organization. Application has been 
made to the Grand I odge for a charter and a 
tentative name ha* been selected. Some of
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th«* prime incorporators behind the latest 
Hellenic movement in our county are as fol
lows: Mrs. John Valias, Mrs. George Pyle, 
Mrs. Ernest l^ilas. Misses Mary Caravetis, 
Tesaie Poulos. Gallic Carvour, and Anna 
Mantis.

John Valias, retiring President of Hudson 
( hapter .Vo. 108, Jersey City, V. J. He ren
dered his services conscientiously for a worth' 

cause.

District No. 8

Fort Cumberland Chapter 
Installs Officers

(|KI 1< EKS «»f the fort ('umherland Chap 
/ ter N" .iOl. of Cumberland. Marvland, 

installed their 1936 officers on Sunday night, 
January 5th, in the Odd Fellows Hall. Dis
trict Governor Peter N. Samios was the in
stalling officer.

John < . I.iakis i* the new president ami 
'{Kike for the good of the order following the 
installation services. “In order to he a mem
ber,” Brother Liakis said, “one must be a cili 
/tii of I he l nited States, or must have de 
elared his intentions of becoming a citizen. 
He also must stand for good fellowship and 
be of good moral character and believe in the 
existence of God anti above all,” he said, “a 
friend of man.”

Other officers are; Anton Anthony, Vice- 
President; Peter Koumanis, Secretary: George 
Dendreno*, Treasurer; Paul Harris Captain 
of the Guards; Hichard Diamond, Chaplain; 
George Parsen'm. Warden; James Grom, 
James Tatride*. Frank Diamond, Mike Mitch
ell, and (ieorge K it-anG. Board of Governors; 
Nick Spanos ami ( hri** Par'-udes. Sentinels.

Members of the ladies* society, “Arternas” 
attended and joined in the entertainment, 
which was followed bv re fresh moots served by 
the chapter members. Other visitors were 
James Koliopoulo*. John Nakopoulos, and 
John TranUilis, all of Hageratown. Md.

Worthinston Chapter Sponsors 
Mashed Ball

<\\ Sunday evening, December 29th.
7 Worthington Chapter No. 30 gave a 

masked ball. Thirteen-year old Charles J. 
Anderson took the place “by storm.” and to 
him the fir*t prize was awarded for the most 
attractive costume exhibited by the men. From 
the beginning to the end of the dance, all 
eyes were centered on him. His “get-up was 
perfect.

Charles is the son of Brother John G. 
Anderson, an ardent Ahepan of the Baltimore 
Chapter. Besides Charles, who will become 
a member of the Sons of Pericles when h< 
reaches the required age, he has three more 
sons, all of whom are members of the Sons of 
Pericles: George J., 19, Vice President of 
the Sons of Pericles Chapter of Baltimore for 
1935 and elected President for the year 1936; 
Harry J., 18, Treasurer of the local chapter 
of the Sons of Pericles in 1935; and Nicholas 
J., 16, a member of the Sons Chapter. All 
these hoys an- hard workers for tin- Sons of 
Pericles and I am sure this coming year will 
be a big one for the Junior Order.

Angulo Schiadahl-si,
President.

Magnificent Triple Installation 
at Baltimore

1% 11 i.NDAV, January 20th. marked a great 
If I. day in the history of Ahepa and it* 
auxiliaries in Baltimore, for it was then that 
the pioneer Worthington Chapter, No. 30, in
stalled its 1936 officers and was joined by its 
fraternal children, the Sons of Pericles and 
Daughters of Penelope of Baltimore, in the 
same installation.

The committee in charge left no stone un
turned in making the exercises memorable. 
The Grand Auditorium of the Odd Fellows 
Temple of Baltimore was the scene of activi
ties and the Hellenic design of that Temple 
seemed to blend in with the Hellenes as
sembled and their Grecian spirit.

The installing honors were done by the Gov 
f-rnor of District No. 8. Peter N. Samios, of 
Hagerstown, the first triple installation for the 
“Oriole” City. The retiring Presidents, Mrs. 
Peter Nicholson of the Daughters of Penelope; 
Angelo Schiadaresst of the Worthington Ahepa 
Chapter, and Peter Sfikas of the Plato Chapter 
of the Sons of Pericles, gave short farewell 
speeches and later jewels were presented to 
them.

The incoming Presidents thanked the mem
bers for their confidence in them and spoke 
on plans of the future. The President- elect, 
Mrs. Sophie A. Cavacoa, Daughters of Pene
lope; Slcven Monocniso, Worthington Ahepa 
Chapter, and George Anderson, Plato Chapter 
of the Sons, were heartily applauded after 
their speeches. Short talks by Theo. S. Agnew. 
dean of Baltimore's Ahepa officers, and Nich
olas Sakellos. fiery leader and former District 
Governor, rounded out the lectures.

It was a privilege to be present on this oc
casion the red glittering fezzes, past-officers* 
jewels, flags, banners and gorgeous evening 
gowns presented a spectacle in color, beauty 
and dignity. After the formalities, dancing 
followed. Prof. IN.lydcr Komianos and his 
orchestra furnishing the music.

During intermission, the well known artists, 
Mrs. George Hondrulis. Mr. J. McGinnis and 
Mr. Hario Psaros, sang for us. The accom
panist was Mr. N. Eaton, of the Peabody In
stitute. Rev. Joachim Pappachrist, pastor of 
the Evangelismos Greek Church, and Miss 
Mary Koutsoukos. President of the W ashing- 
ton (’hapter of the Daughters of Penelope, 
were introduced to the assembly.

The following officers were installed for 
Worthington Chapter. No. ,30, of the Ahepa: 
Steven Monocniso, President; Nicholas Nestor, 
Vice President; Theo S. Agnew, Secretary , 
and James Constantinides. Treasurer. Board 
of Governors: Angelo Schiadaressi, Chairman; 
Dr. Andrew T. Cavacos, II. Mezardash, G. 
Zaharopoulos and V. A post ol ides. Peter T. 
Capsanes, Captain of the Guards; Harry Sou- 
sis, W arden, and Theo Giovanis, Head Sen
tinel.

Officers installed for Plato Chapter of the 
Sons of Pericles are: George Anderson, Presi
dent; Theodore George, \ ice President; George 
Gates, Secretary; George T. George, Treas
urer; Harry Anderson, Master of Ceremonies; 
(ius krometis. Assistant Secretary; I.ouis Ka- 
rengellen. High Guardian; George T. George, 
High Priest and August Poulase, Inner Guard.

Those installed for Alcmene Chapter, No. 
27, Daughters of Penelope are: Mrs. Sophie
A. Cavacos, President; Mrs. Evelyn S. Contos, 
Vice President; Miss Barbara Poulos, Secre
tary and Miss Julia Pappas, Treasurer. Board 
of Governors: Mrs. Amalia Nicholson, Chair
man; Miss Anna Cosmides, Miss Nena Agge- 
lakos, Mrs. Kaliope Pappas and Mrs. Helen 
Kalsaros. Miss Catherine Cosmides, Priestess; 
Mrs. Chris Alivazatos, Warden; Miss Clara 
Genetos ami Miss Irene Krometis. Flag Guard; 
Mesdames Mary Constantine and Irene Floros, 
Spear Guards; Miss Betty Pamfilis, Inside 
Sentinel and Mrs. Cleopatra Gounaris, Out
side Sentinel.

Dr. Andhkvv T. Cavacos.

Silver Wedding Anniversary 
Celebrated by Past District 
Governor and Mrs. Sakelos

i k\ the evening of December 8, Nicholas 
V 7 Sakelos, Past District Governor of Dis- 
trit t No. 8, and Past President of Worthington 
( hapter. No. 30, of Baltimore, and Mrs. Sake
los, celebrated their Silver Wedding Anniver
sary at their residence, 3516 Fairview Avenue.

Their home presented an unusually beauti
ful appearance, having been tastefully and 
profusely decorated with flowers, greens and 
plants, the abundance of which made one 
think h^ was at a flower and garden show.

More than two hundred guests joined in the 
festivities which continued until early the fol
lowing morning. Dinner was served and sing
ing and dancing followed.

Speeches of congratulations were given by 
many of the prominent guests. Mr. Sakelos, 
deeply affected, replied with a few simple 
words of thanks and appreciation and urged 
the guests to “go on with the dance** and en 
joy themselves. Guests included relatives and 
(rh-nds of Baltimore, many from New York. 
Hagerstown, and Washington, D. C., and 
numerous towns in Pennsylvania. The out of 
town guest-* were Mr. ami Mrs. Achilles Cat- 
sonis. of Washington; Mrs. S, Sakelos, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Papaelio*, Miss Catherine Ag-
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Past District Governor and Mrs. Sicholas Sakclos

i

geiakis, Mr. George Vlahavos, Mr. George 
flanges and Mr. Nicholas Hanges, of New 
York; Mr. Peter Samios, Mr. James Kolio- 
poulas and Mr. John Nakopoolos, of Hagers
town, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. A. Cass i mat is and 
Mr. A. Calopedis, of York, Pa.; Miss Artemus 
Perakos, of New Britain. Conn., who i* attend
ing the Maryland State College for Women at 
Lutherville, Md.

Joining in the celebration were the five chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Sakelos, Mrs. Euridicy 
Contos, Stella, Constantine, Antigony and 
Homer.

Beautiful gifts of silver were displayed on 
three large tables in the dining room.

AnCELG SCHIAhVKIsSl.

District No. 9

"Quaker City" Chapters Hold 
Combined Ball

r|l 111; combined ball and entertainment 
J. held by the two Philadelphia Chapters 

of the Ahepa. Hercules No. 226 and Spartan

No. 26, on Wednesday evening, December 4th, 
was a gala event. More than 500 Ahepans 
and their friends gathered at the Pennsylvania 
Hotel Ballroom where katsaros and his fa
mous orchestra played dance music until the 
wee hours of the morning. Miss Mary Quig
ley of the Chicago Opera Company and Phila
delphia Operatic Society entertained the 
guests with vocal solos. The team. Mann and 
Hale, furnished clever exhibition dancing.

On the same evening. Brother George Mor- 
phesis. Governor of the Sons of Pericles, Dis
trict No. 8. and memlier of the Atlas Chapter 
No. 10 of the Sons, was installed by Brother 
Christ J. Petrow, Supreme Vice-President of 
the Sons.

The chairmen of the evening were Brothers
A. Tashie and L. Shaiko.

On December 9th, at a regular meeting of 
the Hercules Chapl'-r. the following officers 
were elected to guide the affairs of the chap
ter during the coming year: Theodore P. 
Johnson, President; Nichola. Rovitis, Vice- 
President; Mitchell Karomfily. Secretary;

Paul George, Treasurer. Board of Governors: 
Peter Carres, chairman; A. Tashie, L. De- 
Olden, F. Pappas, C. Gounis.

Mitchell Kvbomfiiy, 
Secretary, Hercules Chapter Mo. 226.

New Administration Installed at 
Harrisburg

"Cooperation" to Be Keynote of 
Program

VPUBLIC installation of officers for the 
year 1936 was held on January 8th at 

the Odd Fellows Temple, Harrisburg. Penn
sylvania. Past President Nicholas Notans 
was chairman of the occasion. Governor Christ 
Dromazos of District No. 9 was the install
ing officer. More than three hundred per
sons attended.

The newly installed officers were James Alex
ander, President; John Gekas, Vice-Presi
dent; Theodore H. Calopedis, Secretary; 
Nicholas Notarys, Treasurer. Board of Gov
ernors: Thomas Valias. Chairman; Christ 
Fuorias, Louis Chiaras, Andrew Pretchos and 
George Contogainnis.

The appointed officers were Spiros Chianos. 
Chaplain; Gus Triantos. Warden; Peter Yacos. 
Captain of the Guards; Paul kathalis. Sen
tinel.

Speeches were made by the new officers and 
dominant in their addresses was the assur
ance and plea for cooperation in attaining the 
ideals and aims of the Ahepa. The new ad
ministration hopes to even better the successes 
the Chapter has had in the past and keep in
tact their reputation as the Shining Star of 
the Ninth District.

Dancing, refreshments and entertainment 
were also included in the program. The re
tiring officers, who so ably conducted their 
work during 1935, are: Thomas Valias. Presi
dent; John Gekas, Vice-President; George 
k at hales. Secretary; James Kravaritis, Treas
urer.

Nicholas Notarys.

District No. 10

Borovilos Elected President 
of New Castle Chapter

Brother John borovilos, pr..mi
nent in all Al.epa activities in New Cas

tle, Pennsylvania, and Secretary of District 
Lodge No. 10, was elected President of New 
Castle Chapter No. 87 when its members met 
on the evening of December 8th at St. George’s 
Greek Orthodox Church to organize for 1936. 
He succeeds Brother David Pappas.

Other officers chosen were : George Karidis 
Vice-President; Speer Marousis. Secret a rv: 
James Passias, Treasurer, Board of Governors: 
David Pappas, Chairman; Mike Pecoulis, 
Peter Brown, Peter Vskouni*, Peter Ander^.n 
and Speer Petros.

At its meeting the chafer voted to pro
vide a candy treat for tin* children of St. 
George’s Greek Orthodox Church at their an
nual Christmas program on Christina* Day.
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District No. 11 

A New Year’s Message
By Tom C. Papaspiro*,

Secretary of the 11th District

"From all the good that we hair, let us select 
the best."

^ I 'HI I S article is dedicated to the Ahepan- 
I of the 11th District, but written to make 

all \hepam and non \ he pa ns think of 
Ahepa.** W ith the dawn td the New \ ear. 

there scents to b»* a general optimism 
throughout the land: but. ti'iially success is 
achieved by those who are really working 
for it.

I wish to appeal to the newly elected ofh 
«* t>. especially to the Presidents and Sec
retaries of the chapters of the 11th District, 
to lay down a program for their chapter which 
will increase their ranks, by securing new 
members and reinstating some of the old one- 
who have been idle during the depression, also 
t.» organize the Junior Order, the Sons of 
Pericles, wherever there is a sufficient num 
iwr of Ik>v$ to establish a chapter. 1 know' it 
can be done if we put more effort to it.

For example. Steubenville is only a small 
town in comparison to other large cities of our 
district, but in spite of the -mall number of 
people it has already made remarkable prog 
ress, not only in increasing its membership, 
but in educating ami training them. The 

important thing that every Ahepan and 
mm Ahepan must bear in mind is the legisia 
tion which wa* voted on at the Chicago con
tention the Ahepa Emergency Fund- -and 1 
am proud to *ay that the Stanton Fhapter of 
Steubenville has grasped the idea, and very 
shortly the certificate- will be sent to the '■mi 
preme l odge one hundred per cent.

Let us face the facts and not try to blame 
anyone but ourselves if the desired success i- 
not attained. It lies. a)wa\-. with the men who 
are elected officer- b\ the members of the 
respective chapters to set a good example: 
to proceed with ‘he good work by sacrificing 
a little lime for Ahepa. By doing so. it in 
sores to our benefit ami to the benefit of our 
voiing generation. It i- a great honor bestowed

Theodore //. Calopedis, newly installed Sr/ r, 
tan of Harrisburg Chapter .Vo. 64.

upon our country, America, when our efforts 
have crystallized in producing stalwart, upright 
citizens of the l nited States and of good 
moral fiber.

bet us not overlook the fact that the great 
depression which we have just parsed through 
practieallv paralyzed, morally and financially. 
• very institution without exception. Yes. 
Ahepa was affected deeply, but it was able to 
weatlo r the terrific storm. Perhaps, if it were 
not for the noble mission that Ahepa is des 
lined to fulfil we would have little to write 
and nothing to talk about. Every sound ele
ment of our race has already comprehended 
the idea of Ahepa ami has willingly sacrified 
everything to promote and strengthen it- lofty 
ideals, and that i- why Ahepa is succeeding in 
fulfilling a noble mission.

It is common knowledge that Ahepa i- a 
comparatively young organization, ami al 
though it is only twelve years old it has man
aged to supersede many older organization- 
and many organizations greater in member
ship. in spile of the fact that it faced one of 
the greatest era- of economic pressure in the 
world s history. Ahepa has thus far played a 
leading role in cultivating and educating, not 
onh its members, but all the people of Del 
lenic origin in general.

“Nothing is Beautiful but the True, ami 
only th»- true is Lovable.** Arthur Schop 
enhauer.

f all know that Ahepa is built on the 
foundation of these three words. So let ns 
all remain steadfast to its principles and 
ideals so that we may reach the ultimate goal.

District No. 12 

Report of District Activities

ITNDKR the leadership of our highly re 
J garded District Governor. Brother C. G 

Paris. District Lodge No. 12 instituted and 
plated into execution “School of Instruction” 
meetings for the chapter officers of the district.
\t these meetings the chapter officers are in 
strutted in the ways of properly conducting 
chapter meetings, keeping of chapter records, 
method of giving order by the presiding of
ficer and in the procedure of “Robert’s Rules 
of Order.** The giving of orders and their 
proper execution by the chapter president were 
properly presented ami executed bv Di-trict 
Governor Pars'-. Instructions for the proper 
keeping of chapter records were given by our 
mouthful, yet very energetic District Secretary. 
Brother J. Pappandreou. Instructions on 
parliamentary law were given by the writer, 
verv ably assisted by the District Governor and 
the re-t of the district lodge members.

In order to save time and effort, these 
“School of Instruction" meetings were ar 
ranged in the following order: Blnefield Chap
ter at BJuefidd. W. A a.. Fredericksburg. Rich
mond and Hopewell Chapters at Richmond.
A a. ; Norfolk and Newport News Chapters at 
Norfolk. A.r: Roanoke. Lynchburg and Dan- 
>il!c Chapters at Lvnchburg. A a. Details of 
tin- Blueftrid Chapter's meeting could not be 
secured because the writer, unfortunately, was 
absent from this meeting.

B* low is the chronological order of the Di- 
trict Lodge's itinerary :

Blnefield tWesl A'irginia) Chapter, October 
2ird. no details.

On November bill, the District Lodge visited 
the Richmond. Hopewell and Fredericksburg 
Chapters at Richmond. A a. The Richmond 
meeting was very well attended and the offi
cers and members present showed their in
terest in the wav business should be con
ducted in the chapter rooms. At the termina
tion of the meeting, the Richmond Chapter 
entertained the District Lodge ami the visit
ing chapter officers at an informal banquet 
at the St. Regis Restaurant, owned by Brother 
Nick Bambakos of the Richmond Chapter. 
Certain problems of the Richmond Chapter 
were informally discussed and ways for the 
proper solution of these problems have been 
suggested by tin* District Governor. At tin* 
termination of this feast, the District Lodge 
officers hade them good night and wished 
them wise elections.

On November 13 th the District Lodge 
' i-ited the Newport New- and Norfolk Chap 
ter- at Norfolk. A a. This meeting was also 
well attended. The instructions at the Rich 
mond meeting were repeated and were very 
well taken by those actively participating. 
At this meeting we found a good number of 
legal minded members, especially those of 
the Norfolk Chapter, among whom were the 
untiring worker- of this chapter. Brothers An 
thony A otsis, George Pahno. Nick Asteris, and 
others whose names I cannot recall at this 
wr ting. During this meeting, as w»*ll as 
flic previous ami the following ones, differ 
ent chapter officers and members were asked 
to preside. The results were very gratifying. 
Nune of tlo* hoys found the president’s chair 
very uuromfortahle; in fact, they were glad 
to relinquish if when their time was up. fim 
the great majority found themselves at home, 
although they had never occupied the po-i 
tion before. Brother G. Costis, Chaplain of 
the Norfolk ( hapter. was among those “pre
siding.”

At a subsequent meeting at which the writer 
was a visitor, the Norfolk (hapter showed 
material improvement in the conduct of its 
business.

On November 20th the District Lodge vis- 
ited the Lynchburg, Danville, and Roanoke 
Chapters at Lynchburg. A a. I his gathering 
wa- also very well attended. We. the Llis- 
irict Lodge members, arrive.! at Lynchburg 
at 6 p. m. and we re met bv the officers of the 
chapter ami conducted to the restaurant owned 
bv our active and untiring worker of the 
Order, Brother John Chohonis (Barba Yianis), 
the “Gibraltar” of Lynchburg (.'hapter. A 
dinner fit for a king, with the pro and after 
trimmings, was enjoyed until the opening of 
the meeting. The Lvnchburg Chapter has 
a’ways been one of the most progressive, if 
not tin most progressive, chapters of the Dis
trict. After the meeting a surprise was await 
mg us. On this dav. St. James* Day was cele
brated and the material thing- for this celebra
tion were furnished oy the very industrious 
brother. James Costa-. Brother Costas was 
seriou-ly injured in an automobile accident 
several days before this meeting and. I am 
happy to report, he is convalescing rapidly 
ami we of the Di-trict Lodge hope that he 
will be well bv the time he reads this article.
It is an established custom of the Lynchburg 
members that even mem her at a chapter meet
ing. after the celebration of the Saint of hi* 
narm-akc. to entertain the members. I be
lieve this tn be a good custom ami I hop** other
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chapters will emulate the I.ynchburg boys. 
These small entertainments certainly increase 
the spirit and mutual understanding of the 
members.

Among the most tireless workers of the 
Lynchburg Chapter are Brothers James Costas 
and John Chohnnis (Barba Yianis). They, 
with the cooperation of certain other brothers 
whose names 1 cannot recall, are the main 
slays of the chapter.

In closing my report of the activities of the 
12lh District, I will say, without fear of con
tradiction, that the spirit of the members for 
the Order is improving with the economic im
provement of the country; reinstatements are 
being made; prospects are bright and initia 
lions in large numbers will commence in the 
new year. The District Lodge is contemplat
ing another tour to the chapters of the dis
trict for the instruction of the incoming ad
ministration. Therefore, I suggest to the 
newly elected officers to study the constitution, 
ritual am! Roberts Rules of Order, and until 
then and my next report. I bid you, one and 
all, au revoir.

Richard J. Kissolis.
District .Marshal.

District No. 1 3

Supreme President V. I. Chebithes 
Guest oF Durham Chapter

EMBERS of Ahepa Chapters in Dur
ham and Wilson, N. C., and Danville, 

and Quantico. Va., gathered in Durham, N.
C., Thursday night, Jan. 3rd, for a big meet
ing, arranged by the Durham Chapter in 
honor of Supreme President V. I. Chebithes 
and bis party. The visitors left a few days 
lat» r en route to Tarpon Springs. Florida, to 
celebrate Epiphany Day, which is considered 
a Florida celebration ami where his Grace 
Archbishop Athenagoras officiated.

Several talks were made at this meeting but 
the one delivered by the Supreme President 
was the biggest feature of the program. In 
his short but very eloquent speech, the Su
preme President explained the work and pur
pose of Ahepa since its inception in 1922 and 
stated that during the thirteen years of its 
existence, the Ahepa has contributed greatly 
to the politieal, economic and social welfare 
of the L'nited States. He pointed out that 
the Order has now a very good rating among 
all the other Greek organizations.

1 he subject of the Sons of Pericles was 
outlined in short by the noted visitor. He 
emphasized the fact that the members of this 
organization will contribute more to the ad
vancement of the nation and the principh-s 
of Ahepa because they are American horn.

Some of the objects of the Ahepa were out
lined by the Supreme President. Among them 
was a plan for operating a Greek-American 
seminary in this country for the education of 
\mericaii-born Greek boys. They would he 
educated both in Greek and English, then 
'•nit to Greece for two years to complete 
their studies. I pon returning to the I nited 
States, they will !>e appointed teachers for a 
few years and, later on, enter the priesthood. 
Thus, the future generation will have all the 
clergy educated and they will he able to serve 
them better.

In addition to President Chebithes, the fol
lowing well-known Ahepan« participated in the

meeting: C. G. Paris, District Governor of 
District No. 12 and Supreme Advisor of the 
Son**: Paul Virvos. President-elect; S. Step 
hanidis, Vice-President; Harry Cokinidis, 
Treasurer, and C. J. Pappandreou, Secretary, 
all of Fredericksburg (Va.) Chapter No. 290; 
G. Pantages and William Essaris. Chapters 
sending representatives to the meeting were 
those at Danville, \a.: Wilson. N. C.. ami 
Qiantico. Va. District Governor W. 11. Roy
ster of District No. 13 was also present. The 
meeting was one of the best our chapter has 
held, credit for which should he given to our 
hard-working President, Gus Stinas, who ar 
ranged the affair so successfully on such short 
notice.

After the meeting an unofficial banquet was 
held at the Durham Cafe which was very 
well attended by the chapter’s members and 
guests. Brother Essaris (Barba Vasilis), in 
a short but forceful speech, thanked the Dur
ham Chapter and the officials, explained the 
high ideals of the Ahepa and praised the good 
work of the Durham Ahepans.

Durham Elections

On Wednesday night, Dec. 18, 1935, Dur
ham Chapter No. 277 held its annual election 
and the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: Brother George Livas, Presi
dent; Tom Skleris. Vice-President: S. M. Stel- 
son. Secretary, and Steve Changaris, Treas
urer, the last named having served as Treasurer 
ever since the installation of our chapter. 
Board of Governors: (ins Sunas. Chairman a 
silent sincere worker and a devoted Ahcpan: 
Felix Sklavounos. Manos Capsalis, and N. 
Gregory.

The following were appointed: Brothers 
Nick Li asides, the “happy-go-lucky ” of our 
lodge. Captain of the Guards; Sam Grtgos, 
Chaplain well, the President couldn’t put up 
a better one; Harry Dachis, Warden; G. Chro- 
nakis. Sentinel, and Jim Velonis, Outside Sen 
tinel.

The Durham Chapter enjoys a good and 
steady membership, a strong treasury ami we 
can safely say that it’s one of the best in 
the entire district.

S. M. StrisoN.
Secretary-tfcct ami Chairman

of Publicity Committee.

District No. 1 4

Atlanta Chapter Holds 
1 3th Annual Ball

SOME people have a fear of the 13th jinx.
hut not so with the Atlanta Chapter. On 

Friday, the I it!» of December, 1935, Atlanta 
Chapter No. 1 of Vtlanta. Georgia, held its 
13th annua! hall in the 13th year since the 
birth of the \hepa in Vtlanta. The highlight 
of the evening was the coronation of the 
Ahepa Ouoen for 1936. litis being an annual 
affair for tin- last four years. The fortunate 
ladv. Mi«s Helen Poulos, was chosen by pop
ular vote at a get-together buffet supper, spon
sored by the Atlanta Chapter for all Ahepans 
and their friends. Miss Poiilos is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mr-. G I). Poulos. one of the 
finest Greek families in Atlanta, and the 
granddaughter of the late Rev. Demetrios 
Petridcs of Samos. Greece, who founded the 
Atlanta Greek School in 191415. But family

background certainly is not the basis for Miss 
Poulos’ popularity, for not only is she a very 
beautiful girl but she is gracious and friendly 
and her personality is the envy of many.

The ball was held at the exclusive Georgian 
Terrace Hotel, with several hundred people 
present, among whom were many prominent 
Americans.

Tlie coronation of the Ahepa Queen came 
about midway of the dance program. As the 
orchestra started the beautiful march from 
“Aida,” the officers assembled in a semi circle 
at one end of the spacious hall to form the 
background for the Queen’s court. After the 
Ahepa creed was read by past President Chris 
Poole, President A. I). Rumanes announced 
the arrival of the Queen and hefr court. The 
Ahepa guards entered, forming an aisle for 
the rest of the procession. The retiring 
Queen. Miss Helen Pefinis. escorted by Past 
President Chris Poole and followed by the 
maids, who were escorted to their places by 
members of the Sons of Pericles. Then the 
little crown-bearer entered with the crown on 
a satin pillow. Mis* Poulos proceeded to the 
throne, attended by the little twin sons of the 
Reverend and Mrs. Panos Constantinides, who 
were the train bearers, to the overwhelmingly 
enthusiastic applause of the audience.

After the coronation address by President 
Rumanes, the Queen, escorted by the Presi
dent. led the court in a gram! march. Upon 
the return to the throne ami the seating of 
the court the Ahepa officers and their wives, 
headed by the President and Mrs. Rumanes. 
led the gram! march for the audience in re
view before the Queen and her court. The of
ficial Ahepa March was used in this instance.

The success of this beautiful affair is due 
to the efficient work of the members of the 
following committees: Ball: Mr. Nick Ca
rusos. Chairman: John D. Chotas and Charles 
(». kltros. Tickets: Mrs. George Caity, 
Chairman; Mrs. John D. Chotas and Mrs. 
Ange. Marinos. Flowers: Mrs. A. Carberis 
and Mrs. C. G. Kliros. Coronation: Mrs. N. 
J. Regas. Chairman, ami Miss Evageline 
Papageorge.

The Annual Ahepa Ball is an event toward 
which not only Ahepans hut all residents of 
the Greek Community look forward from year 
to year, with an eagerness and enthusiasm not 
unlikr- that of the five-year old looking forward 
to Santa Claus. And may the Atlanta Chap
ter continue to give this wholesome enter
tainment to Ahepans and their friends for 
many years to come even if they all come 
on Friday, the thirteenth.

N. I Rrcxs,
Secretary.

Brother Lamas Chosen President 
of Solon Chapter

KOTIIKK KIIARI.ES I AMAS was eleclcd 
President of Solon Chapter No. 5 of 

Savannah, Georgia, at the meeting held on 
December 21th, when new officers for the en
suing year were elected. Brother Lamas i> 
one of the leaders in the Greek community of 
Savannah, and prior to his election as Presi
dent was serving as Vice-President of the 
< hapter. Brother Lamas succeeds Brother 
Nirk D. Athanas. retiring President, who au
tomatically becomes Chairman of the Board 
of Governors. Other officers elected were:
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Sara Steiianos, Vice-President; Charles F. 
Frangou, Secretar> *, Tlieo. A. Kolgakiis, Treas
urer. The mer'bers of the Board of Governors 
are: Nick I). \thanas. Chairman; Pane Kara- 
tassos, Paul Lamas. Nick Demosthenes and 
(diaries Kachanis. The appointed officers are: 
Nick Demosthenes, (!haplain; James Milti- 
ades. Warden: Pano Karatassos, Captain of 
the Guard: Nick Kelemides and George 
Polychronide.% Sentinels.

The installation of the new officers took 
place at the first meeting of the chapter in 
January. Refreshment* were served after the 
meeting. Nick Athanas, retiring President, 
presided.

There were two welcomed visitors at the 
meeting. on<* being Rev. Thomas J. Lacey, 
rector of the Church of the Redeemer, Brook
lyn. N. Y., and (’. Arseniades, of Jamaica, N. 
Y., President of the Long Islaml Chapter. 
fh\ I^icey was returning home from a motor 
trip through Florida and was accompanied by 
Fdward H. Cunningham, manager of the Re
deemer basketball team and director of parish 
activities. When Dr. Lacey presented himself 
at the lodge room he received a royal welcome 
by the Solon Chapter member*. He is widely 
known in Hellenic circles and was decorated 
by the Greek Government with the Cross of 
the Order of St. George.

District No. 1 7 

Liberty Chapter News

COMM1TTFE of members of the Lib
erty Chapter No. 127, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

headed b\ President James Kappas, were 
guests of honor at the meeting held by the 
(Jem A. Beckman Post No. 349, Veteran* of 
Foreign War*, on November 14th at the 
Memorial Hall. Cincinnati. During the meet
ing a beautiful silk American Flag, bought 
bv Ahepans, was presented to this veterans’ 
organization. The presentation, on behalf of 
the Ahepans, was made by Brother George 
Derna*. who in few but patriotic word* ex
pressed the feeling of the donors. Past Presi
dent George Beam, was in charge of the ar
rangements. Brother Beam, who is prominent 
in the affairs of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
is Past Commander of Post No. 349. It i* 
needless to say that the soldier boys appreci
ated the act of the Cincinnati Ahepans.

LittEKTY Chapter Celebrates 9th

\ N MYERS ARY-

On Sunday night. December 13th. 19.35, the 
I iberty Chapter celebrated the ninth anniver
sary of its founding. Approximately 200 per
sons attended and enjoyed themselves, dancing 
both to Greek and American tunes.

President James Kappa* gave an outline of 
the activity of the chapter during it* nine 
years of existence in this city. He remarked 
that “Ever since its founding in Cincinnati.
I iberty Chapter had never ceased to l>e ac
tive in the social, community and patriotic 
affairs, being a credit to the Hellenic race as 
well a* the Order i»f Ahepa. Ahepans have 
contributed much toward the welfare of the 
Greek community «»f this city, supporting the 
Greek school to the extent of approximately 
one thousand dollar* from the chapt-r'* treas
ury, besides urging a!) Ahepans to support it

individually. This chapter sent a generous 
cheek to the Ahepa Headquarters to be used 
in the fund being collected in 1928 for the 
relief of the sufferers of the Corinth earth
quake. Numerous are the charity cases the 
chapter has undertaken, and it is with much 
pleasure that I say that this chapter is one 
of the strongholds of the Ahepa organization 
and will continue to be such.”

President-elect Nicholas D. Sarakatsannis 
also spoke, pledging himself to the progress 
of the chapter. Past President George Beam 
was in charge of the arrangements commit- 
tee, which al*o comprised George Canell, John 
P. Harritos, Charles Zitzas ami N. D. Sara- 
katsannis.

During the morning the member*, in a body, 
attended church services held at the Holy 
Trinity Creek Orthodox Church. Special com
memorative services were held.

All in all, it would take a great deal of 
space to put in print the accomplishments of 
the I.iherty Chapter, and the good that has 
been derived by the Hellenes of Cincinnati 
through its activities. Praise he to those wno 
had the vision to he instrumental in the found
ing of the \hepa in this city.

George Beam. Past President of Liberty 
Chapter No. 127 of the Ahepa has been ap
pointed Deputy Chief-of-Staff, Department of 
Ohio, Veterans of Foreign Wars. He ha* been 
prominent for many years in the affairs of the 
veterans’ organization*. He is a Pa*t Com
mander of the Clem A. Beckman Post No. 
.349. \eteran* of Foreign Wars, and at present 
holds the position of Commissioner of the 
Soldiers’ Relief Commission of Hamilton 
County.

World Renowned Greek-American 
Photographer Taken by Death

ROTHKR NIC KOLAS BORIS, prominent 
Cincinnati photographer and artist, 

whose work has received international recog
nition, died on November 18th, 1935, follow'- 
ing a major operation. Hi* untimely death is 
a distinct loss to Hellenism. He was a mem 
her of Middletown < Ohio I Chapter No. 209.

Although only 35 years old. Brother Boris’ 
photographic studies—the most renowned of 
which was “Bas-Relief,” a study of three gladi
ators. which has been shown in many major 
exhibit* and which now is on a two years’ 
four of the world have been acclaimed by 
art critics in virtually every country.

Mr. Boris wa« born in Patras, Greece. He 
came to thi* country nearly 20 year* ago after 
studying at the Art Academy in Athens. He 
had studied painting before coming to this 
country.

When lie met with the hardships of a 
young artist he became attracted to photog
raphy. In 1929 he came to Cincinnati and 
established himself a* one of the leading 
photographer* in the country.

In 1931 he received the Empire rhampion- 
-bip and was made a Fellow of the Royal 
Photographic Society of Great Britain. He 
has also received recognition from the Italian, 
Greek. French, ami Austrian Governments.

He was commissioned by the Federal Gov
ernment in 1^28 to make a photographic sur
vey of the national park*. Last summer he
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photographed the State Park of \ irginia at 
Mountain Lake, V irginia.

He was a member of the Photographic As
sociation of America, Preston Scientific So
ciety of Photography, Cincinnati Art Club, 
and Civitan Club. He held honorary mem
berships in many leading art clubs.

His widow, Mrs. Anna Eckhardt Boris; a 
brother, John Paul Boris, who has a studio 
in Hamilton, Ohio, but who will continue his 
brother’s work in Cincinnati, and his parents 
and two brothers, who live in Greece, survive 
him.

John P. Harritos.

Louisville Members Present Greek 
Athlete with Wrist Watch

LCOOMTION of a Louisville, Kentucky, 
lad who typifies the beat traditions of 

the ancient Greeks, was given at the Male 
High School victory rally on Dec. 2nd, 1935. 
when the George Dilboy Chapter No. 129 of 
the Ahepa at Louisville presented Chris 
katope. Captain of the Purple Football Team, 
with a wrist watch. Judge Dietzman, in pre
senting the watch on behalf of the chapter, 
pointed out that Chris is a fine student, as well 
as a star athlete, thus combining the ideals of 
the Hellenes. Chris is the son of Brother 
George Katope, member of the Louisville 
Ahepa Chapter.

We reproduce below the comments made by 
The Louisville rimes in its issue of December 
2nd:

“With purple and gold banners flying, pupils, 
parents and old grads of Louisville Male High 
School gathered Monday for a rousing, happy 
pep rally in the auditorium at Brook and 
Breckinridge, to celebrate the school’s sensa
tional Thanksgiving Day victory over their 
rival Crimsons of Manual.

“With W. S. Milhiirn, principal, presiding, 
the rally was off with mounting enthusiasm 
until Judge Richard Priest Dietzman, former 
Chief Justice of the Court of Appeals made 
au address preliminary to presenting Chris 
Katope, Male High captain, star of the victory 
and son of Greek parents, a wrist watch in 
behalf of the George Dillboy Chapter. Order 
of Ahepa, local Greek organization.

“After appropriate remarks concerning the 
return of the ‘glory that was Greece,’ a call 
for Chris revealed him absent. Knowing the 
modesty of the gridiron luminary, members 
of the faculty and classmates combed the 
building, telephoned his home and searched 
the neighborhoo), but no Katope.

“Stamping of feet and calls of ‘We want 
Katope’ were of no avail and the program 
went on while Prof. George T. Ragsdale, head 
of the Louisville Police School, followed in
structions of Mayor Miller and instituted a 
city-wide police search. More than half an 
hour passed while representative Greek citi
zens, members of Chris’ family and harassed 
faculty members fumed until Chris walked 
nonchalantly into the school lobby, greeting 
frenzied greeters with a calm: ‘Gee, I just 
went down town.’

“Praised for his scholarship as well as his 
ability on the football field. Chris responded 
to calls f«»r Speech’ by relaxing against the 
speakers* stand and firmly declaring that ‘all 
the credit should go to the whole school. We 
outplayed them, outfought them and out- 
thought them,* he said. ‘But it wasn’t i one

man job. It was the whole team and the 
school that made us win. I certainly want to 
thank you for this watch. It will come in 
mighty handy,* he added. T appreciate, I ap- 
prciale . . .* and then Chris choked up and 
walked off as cheers echoed.”

District No. 18

Alpha Chapter Installs at 
Ahepa Temple

(\N SUNDAY, January 26th. Alpha Chap- 
ter. No. 40, of Detroit, Mich., held its 

installation of officers at the Ahepa Temple, 
with an attendance of more than 400. It was 
an evening of reunion and friendliness. The 
program commenced at 6 o’clock, with Past 
District Governor Anthony ('. Lingon presid
ing. He announced the program of the eve
ning and stated the purpose of the gathering.

The American colors were escorted to the 
platform while “America” was being played, 
followed by the Greek flag while the national 
anthem was rendered. The chaplain. Bro. 
Emmanuel Karay, invoked the blessing of the 
evening, and then the chairman presented the 
retiring officers in a novel way.

The Captain of Guard« at this time an
nounced the arrival of the Supreme Vice Presi
dent, Bro. Constantine Tsangadas, and our 
District Governor, Bro. Peter Magas. Brother 
Tsangadas delivered a memorable address 
which received applause deafening to our ears.

The chairman. Brother Lingon, spared no 
expression of appreciation for the outstanding 
work which our retiring President, Bro. Charles 
Pappas, had rendered to his chapter and pre
sented Brother Pappas with a past-president’s 
jewel. Brother Pappas, deeply touched by the 
presentation, thanked the members in a very 
melancholy manner.

The newly installed President, Bro. Ernest 
Papps, addressed the assembly with a very 
commendable speech, assuring the chapter of 
greater activities, with the cooperation of the 
members.

District Governor Magas was greatly in
spired during the ceremonies. In his address 
to the assembly he spoke very highly of Alpha 
Chapter and assured the members that our 
chapter has the admiration of District No. 18.

Other officers installed were: Thomas Econ
omy. Vice President: Thomas I). Vnssos, Sec
retary; George Condo*. Treasurer; John Saros, 
Chaplain; Peter Ximetos, Captain of the 
Guards; George Lambros, Inside Sentinel; 
Victor Me tax as. Outer Sentinel. Board of 
Governors: Charles J. Pappas, Chairman; 
Angelo Chures, Nick Stergiotis, Peter Peter
son, Gus Corden. Board of Trustees: Nicholas 
Cardaris, Gus Keros and John Saros,

At the conclusion of the ceremonies the 
guests ami members were served refreshments. 
A dance ended the evening’s program.

Thomas I). Vossos,
Secretary.

News Flashes from Alpha Chapter

\HEPA in Michigan boasts of the fact that 
. it has in its jurisdiction two Supreme 

Lodge officers, namely, the dynamic Supreme 
Vice President Constantine Tsangadas ami 
Supreme Treasurer Charles Prekete-. This

district is commanded by the “Napoleon” of 
Kalamazoo, Peter Magas, District Governor of 
District 18, who knows every member by his 
first name ami who, when he wants things done, 
goes about it himself. The local Detroit chap
ter, with the building worries almost over for 
the time being, is “on the road to recovery.” 
The real soldiers keep up the good work and 
the Ahepa is here to stay for centuries to come. 
The “Sons” are also doing good work and 
plenty of pep is promised for the future 
Ahepans.

The Old Guard, Charles N. Diamond, after 
a serious illness of several months, has returned 
full of pep and is ready to fight for the good 
of the Ahepa. No sooner had he returned to 
his family than he was called to lead the 
Hellenic Post, No. 100, American l.egion, as 
its Commander for 1936.

Ernest Papps, “dean” of the lawyers in De
troit, has returned to practice law in Detroit 
and the members of the Alpha Chapter hon
ored him by electing him President of the 
chapter for 1936. Ernest will do great work 
and he is fully entitled to the honors.

In the death of Bro. George Copoulos, on 
December 23, 1935, Alpha Chapter lost one of 
its most loved brothers. Members of the 
Ahepa and the entire community attended his 
funeral services. Brother Copoulos was a past 
Treasurer of the chapter, a real soldier, and 
we shall always remember him.

Chamber of Commerce Pays Tribute 
to Ahepa Chapter at Benton 

Harbor, Michigan
Racial Pageant Proposed

(Taken from the New Year’s edition of the 
Yews-Palladium, Benton Harbor, Mieh.)

44TT has been the hope of the Chamber of
JL Commerce that some year we might have 

one day in Blossom Week set aside it) portray 
in the form of pageantry something of the 
blood stream from the Old World that has 
gone into the making of this section of South
western Michigan. Certainlv it would he inter
esting to witness an exhibition of the various 
activities of the many national groups.

“Two small hut very active organizations 
among the foreign born arc the Fruit Belt 
Chapter of the Order of Ahepa ami its auxil
iary', the Daughters of Penelope. As their 
names indicate, their membership is made up 
of those of Greek birth or descent.

“The national order of Ahepa was founded 
about 15 years ago, hut the local chapter is 
of fairly recent origin.

“Ahepa, which numbers nearly all of the 
Greek men here in its membership, recently 
elected Peter Kerhulas as president.

“The Daughters of Penelope, while not a 
large group since there are not many Greek 
women in this vicinity, make up in enthusiasm 
what they laek in riutnlu r*. L'nder the leader
ship of .Mr>. Nick Katsoulos, the club has been 
able to provide s»>cial affairs for its members 
and to raise money for worthwhile community 
charities during the past year. Since the 
Daughters of Penelope is an auxiliary of 
Mo-pa. its avowed objects are much the same.

“The local chapter, however, is laying spe
cial stress on giving the Greek women here 
a better knowledge of American customs and 
our language.
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“Miss Stella Burgann, the attractive young 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. John Kanalos, is one 
of the enthusiastic and active members.

“‘Von see,’ she explained, 'it is difficult for 
Greek women to learn our American ways and 
language. In Greece women live a very shel
tered life, more like that of the women of 
the Near Hast. They are not accustomed to 
the social freedom of the American woman. 
*1 he difference between Greek and English 
alphabets makes it especially hard for our 
Greek women to learn to read and write in 
English. Thus they are denied the educa
tional opportunities of American books and 
magazines.

** ‘In the Daughters of Penelope we conduct 
our whole ritual in English, to teach new 
English words. We open and close our meet
ing with the singing of “America.” *

“She handed over a typewritten copy of 
‘America.’ *We use these copies to read from. 
If we are going to sing this twice in one eve
ning. it stands to reason that we will soon 
learn the words and learn how they look in 
print. Me aim to promote the social and 
ethical life of our members and when we do 
that we are also aiding in promoting the social 
and ethical life of the community.’

“A suggestion that perhaps these groups 
would be interested in helping to promote 
one day of nationality interests during Blos
som Meek met with enthusiastic agreement.

“Mrs. John Kanalos described an interesting 
New Year’s custom that will he observed today 
by many of the Creek families here.

“ "In Greece we call New Year’s St. Basil’s 
day. “St. \ asili,” we say. M hen he lived 
he tried to teach people to give without letting 
anyone know they were giving. So on New 
Y ear’s day lie went to the homes of the poor 
and left loaves of bread on their steps with 
money in the bread.

“‘In memory of this we bake a large ornate 
cake on New Y'ear’s day and put in it a piece 
of silver. At the table the father cuts the 
cake in as many pieces as there are people, 
with an extra piece for the house. The first 
piece he lakes out is f.»r the house, the next 
for himself, the next for the mother, and so 
on down to the youngest child. ’Hie one who 
gets the silver is supposed to have luck for 
the year. But if house gets the silver good 
fortune comes to the who!'* household.*

"New Year's day i** a day for making calls 
and today there will be much visiting among 
the Greek families here, each one calling out 
I tie Pola.’ meaning rnanv years.”

Lansing Celebrates Christmas
r|MII young Greek residents of lansing, 
I Michigan, under the direction of Miss 

Banames, presented an entertaining Christmas 
pageant on Sunday, December 22nd, 1935, at 
the Ahepa Hall. The program was sponsored 
bv the Creek Orthodox Sunday School, Miss 
Baryames acting as mistress of ceremonies. 
Immediately following the program, refresh
ment- were served and dancing was enjoyed 
for the remainder of the evening. Miss Irene 
1 etsis Sumners was the accompanist at the 
piano for the program, which is detailed be
low :
Crt*k and Ameti&tn \'utu»nal 

A it hem 
Silent Sight 
Ok, little T 
It Came l r,

Candlelight Ceremonies.
Birth of Christ Tableaux. Delia iUryampn. Sieve Gianaaria, 

Gregory Leui*. Jofca GunnerU. Charlee Baryamet. 
Violin Solo, Mary I.eSsi*.
Greek Song\, George Ecohohjoii.
Nation's Revue. George XkfaoUt. Anne Korba&t. Anna 

Kwntoa, Sophie Kontoa, Johanna Vlahakta.
Music, Arthur \ichi-Uv and Band.
Jingle Bell Tap Dance, Johanna Vlahaki*. Menda SlolU, 

Anne and Sophie Kontoa, Angeltne Baryaraea, Anna and 
Mary Let tit.

Christmas Spirit (I’oem), Chriaoula Semedia.
Christmas tt'oein), Menda Stotia.
School Bell Teier tTw. Act Play), Amanda, .*-ua Let- 

aia; Mother, Stella G.kaa; Doctor, Arthur Mcholaa. 
Piano Solo, Satiro Sideria.
Mistletoe and Holly (Main Feature), Play in three acta: 

Billy, Paul Panakua; Melio. Angeline Baryamea; Mis- 
lletoe. Mai tha G.kaa; Holly, Mary Let.i.; Sprite 
Stella Gikaa.

tiifu of appreciation of their srmcra to 
the young (.reeks reeponeiblc for the enter
tainment Mere prevented to Mr. Sam Vlahuaia 
and Mr. James C.iannaris by Miss Haryames. 
"he spoke briefly on the contributions of these 
Ms., members to the Sunday School.

I sNstNC Chapter.

Fruit Belt Chapter Celebrates 
St. John's Day

rpill f ruit Belt Chapter No. 292. of Benton
X Harbor, Michigan, held a party in com

memoration of St. John’s Day. The affair 
took place on Tuesday, January 7, at the 
Harbor Restaurant. The twelve “Johns” and 
two “Joannas” wore ro-es to designate that 
they were celebrating. The table was adorned 
with lovely flowers and the dinner, which was 
typically Creek, was attractively served. All 
the “Johns” >at at one end of the table, and 
many were the toasts drunk to their health. 
Brother John Kanalos, the toastmaster of the 
evening, called on Brother Ni. k Doroiheon. the 
President of the chapter, who spoke hrieflv. 
I he next speaker w as Charlie Antone. a mem
ber of the “House of David” cult, who spoke 
on the significance of the day. Peter Ker
hulas, the newlv elected President, was the 
next speaker. Tom State, Seeretary of the 
IHth District, offered a few remarks. Brother 
huu State, whose nameday is on the 18th of 
January, derided to celebrate with the “Johns,” 
«o he was “ehristened” bv Godfather John 
Kanalos, who gave him the name of John. 
\fter the mock ceremony coins were dis
tributed. as is generally done.

Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
I'»hn Doroiheon, Mr. and Mrs. John Giaris, 
Mr. and Mi*. John Kanalos, John Alex, John 
\nderson, John V-imakos, John Alexandrou, 
John Govatos, John Johnson. John Moutsatson, 
bdin State. Mrs. Tom State. Mildred and 
\\ ilma Stale, Joanna Kanalos, Joanna Cou- 
velb. Mr. and Mrs. George \ndrew*. Margaret 
and \ndrcw Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Smirniotis. Jane. Genevieve, Fanny and Teddy 
Nnirniotis. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Katsoulos, 
Peggy ami George Katsoulos, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Moutsatson. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Manos, Mr. and .Mr-. Win. Guivelis, Stephen 
and Jimmie Gouvelis, Mr. and Mrs. Then. 
Shenas. Messr*. Nick and Mike Baltsas. Alex 
Gust, George Mantis. Nick Doroiheon. Peter 
Kerhulas, Stella Burgams.

After the banquet Greek and \merit an 
dancing was enjoyed. This affair was one of 
the outstanding events in our round of fes

tivities. Everyone had a good time and we 
are eagerly awaiting the next social gathering.

John Kanalos,
Secretary.

Toledo Chapter Elects Efficient 
Staff

HPHE following officers will guide Y'peilanti 
X Chapter No. 118, Toledo, Ohio, during 

the coming year and we arc glad to note 
that such efficient men were selected: Thomas 
Fisher, President; Gust Papoulias, Vice- 
President; Louis Alex, Secretary; Gus Ga- 
valos. Treasurer; Hela Kagin, Chairman of 
the Board of Governors; Louis Nakos, Steve 
Cotnpoulos, Mike Zaros and Peter Zouvelos, 
Governors. The appointed officers are G. 
bounty. Chaplain; Charles Poulos, Warden: 
George Trapalis. Captain of the Guards, and 
Angelo Pappas, Sentinel.

"The Brother Is Absent”

\hTKK an CAti-n-i.e anil exhaustive invc*- 
L ligation as to why some of our members 

do not attend the chapter meetings. I found 
more excuses than I ever dreamed existed 
and hereby present the following alibis that 
were given: Bad weather; too cold; rained; 
too nice; too hot: stormed; sick; playing 
pinochle; went to wrestling match: went to 
boxing match; went to theatre; went to an
other meeting; went to “name-day” party; lis
tened to radio; forgot to pay dues; automobile 
not running; took family for a ride; supper 
loo late; overate; don’t need me in lodge 
room; one vote doesn't count; (lock was 
-low; clock stopped: had to shave; friend- 
called; worked too hard; have to get up earlv: 
working nights: too much smoking in lodge 
mom; meeting lasts too long; just didn’t go: 
couldn’t find the lodge room.

Seriously, what is wrong: what really keeps 
members from our meetings? From the above 
enumerated excuses, sickness is the only par
donable reason. Surely to attend lodge meet 
ings is to receive inspiration. A speaker i* 
certain t arou^ your enthusiasm and instill 
new thoughts about the Ahepa. An entertain
ment always provides enjoyment. Listening to 
ihe ritual prompts you to renew* your vows and 
-tep out into the world the next day a letter 
man. And, aside from your association with 
voiir fellow members, there i- the very* action 
of getting out of your rooms, finding a change 
of scenery, securing a change in view point. 
Why do you go to the movies, railing or rid
ing? Merely for a change of routine, new 
thoughts. Why not apply this same reason for 
going to the lodge meeting? You will he in- 
-pired and it will arouse and stimulate your 
lagging feeling. Now is the time to renew 
vour vow- to the Ahepa. So, let us forget the 
alibis and attend the meetings regularly.

Thomas Fisher,
President, Ypsilanti Chapter .Vo. US

Toledo Groits Hold Thanksgiving 
Festival

Y psilanti Chapter No. 118 of the Ahepa, a* 
-i-ted by Dodona Chapter No. 21 of the Daugh
ters of Penelope and Asclepins Chapter No. 
116 of the Son- of Pericles, held a Thanks

'f Bethlehem 
Mbinig t Cl*
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giving Festival on November 26th at the 
< 'hamb«*r of Commerce for the benefit of the 
(ireek Church of Toledo. It was a successful 
affair, both socially and financially, all of 
which is due to the untiring efforts of the 
chairman, Constantine Rouppas, his co-chair
man. Mrs. George Theodore, representing the 
Daughter- of Penelope, and Peter Skalkos. 
representing the Sons.

Carnival concessions were in evidence about 
the room, the members of the Daughters of 
Penelope being in charge: Flowers, Mrs. 
James Markos and Mrs. Yngelo Pappas: 
Gandy Wheel. Mr-. Anthon> \dams: Turkey 
Raffle. Mrs. Charle- Morris and Miss Pauline 
Fushanis; Money Raffle. Mrs. John Janelis. 
The working concessions of the brothers of the 
Ypsilanti Chapter were ehuck-lurk: Refresh
ments, George Theodore. James Markos. 
George Trapalis, Theodore Carlos. Charles 
Poulos. Mike Zaros ami Thomas I iaros. The 
committee on arrangements and tickets con
sisted of Hela Kagin. Thomas Fisher. James 
Kara'*. Anthony Adams. Gus Papoulias, Tonis 
Nakos ami Charles Andros.

District Governor Peter Magas, of Kalama
zoo, was one of the honor guests, as well as 
the Reverend Konst. Ilatzidemetriou. Pastor 
of the Holy Trinity Hellenic Orthodox Church.

Ihe two char*, ing and talented little daugh
ters of Brother * “orge Poiit* s entertained the 
gathering with a novelty dancing act. Amer
ican and Greek dancing by the more than 
500 guests attending the festival culminated 
the evening’s entertainment.

Anthony Advms, 
Publicity Committee.

District No. 19

Log of District Governor 
Leo J. Lamberson

• •11 another District Governor in the entire 
X country can surpass this record, we would 

appreciate its publication.” so states Governor 
Lamberson is filing with the headquarters a 
list of his visits to the chapters since October 
last. The log of the district governor follows: 
Oct. 6-7, 1935, visited Kokomo Chapter, also 

Muneie and Anderson.
Oct, 10-11, attended Chapter of Ahepa and 

Daughters of Penelope functions at Fort 
Wayne, Indiana.

Oct. 13. attended District meeting at Cincin
nati, District No. 17.

Nov. 6-7, visited Indianapolis meeting.
Nov. 12. attended initiation of Mayor of Gary 

Chapter.
Nov. 13, visited Hammond Chapter and Sons 

of Pericles.
Nov. 17, visited open meeting at Kokomo, 

Indiana.
Nov. 2 k accompanied Fast Chicago Chapter in 

attending the M. K. Church of East Chicago. 
Dec. 1, participated in Muncia initiation.
Dec. 4, trip to Indianapolis.
Dec. 11, visited Gary Chapter.
Dec. 12-13, visited Anderson and Fort Wayne 

Chapters.
Dec. 18, visited Fast Chicago Chapter.
Jan. 9, 1936, attended Fort Wayne Chapter 

installation.
Jan. 12, trip to Kokomo, attended an installa 

lion of Muneie. Anderson, and Kokomo 
Chapters.

Jan. 19. attended Kalamazoo (Michigan) 
Chapter installation, thus making a total of 
3572 miles, visiting each and every chapter 
at least once officially and some two or three.

Installation of Fort Wayne Officers
N the 9th of January, Fort Wayne find.)
Chapter No. 81. among a crowd of 150 

people, installed its officers for the ensuing 
year. Our capable District Governor, Leo 
Lamberson, acting as installing officer, per
forming a perfect job. We had not witnessed 
anything like it for many years. Everyone 
expressed their satisfaction in the way the 
ceremony was conducted. The following offi
cers were installed: James Heliotes. President; 
George Koutras, Vice-President; Tom Aala- 
sopulos. Secretary: George Karanoutsos. Treas
urer. Board of Governors: Nick Mathews, 
Chairman; John Asimakopoulos. Tom Pappas, 
Dennis Melonas, and Philip Psehes. Those 
appointed were: Pete Mailers, Chaplain: 
George Christ, Warden; Pete Joseph, Captain 
of the Guard, and William Theodore, Sentinel.

Brother James Heliotes. the newly installed 
President, pledged himself to do his best in 
again making the Fort Wayne Chapter the 
outstanding one <if our district, and all the 
brothers assured him of their full cooperation.

The out of town visitors included Past Dis
trict Governor Nick Kandis and his charming 
wife, who recently returned from Greece with 
her two sons. Brother Kandis made a brief 
speech outlining the importance of fraternal- 
ism. We also had with us the Past President 
of Pullman Chapter No. 205 of Chicago, 
Michael Lambros, who spoke about the Ahepa. 
Our District Governor outlined the contents 
of a hook written by Supreme President V. L 
Chebithes; emphasized the importance of sub
scribing to our District Bulletin and ended 
with warm and sincere congratulations to the 
newly elected officers.

Immediately after the installation, a musical 
program was enjoyed by the assembly. The 
participants, who were all young folk-, were: 
the Misses Philipine and Flaine Strimmeno-. 
who favored us with selections on the tnando 
lin and guitar: young Kaminilsas and his si- 
ter, with Hawaiian selections, and little Billy 
A azenios. with Greek and American -0I0-. 
Two small hoys played the saxophone. Mrs. 
Anastasia Vazenios rendered voral selection-.

A- the entertainment came to a close, the 
bilks enjoyed a nicely prepared luncheon with 
plenty of beer and ice cream, and “pop” for 
the children.

To our good brother and untiring worker. 
Pete Mailers, goes much credit for the prepa
ration of the luncheon. As chairman, he went 
on to the last minute taking rare of the folks 
ami seeing to it that no one was overlooked. 
Even the children were very well taken care of.
1 extend to Brother Mailers my sincere con
gratulations; also to his assistant. Brother 
< »eorge Karanoutsos.

On behalf of the newly installed Pre-id it 
we thank all the past officers for their splendid 
cooperation: the Daughters of Penelope ami 
all the ladies and brother- for the overwhelm 
ing support they gave us by attending th- 
ceremonies, and the talented youngsters and 
Mr-. \ a/enios for their cooperation in mak 
ing the affair a huge success.

Tom \ \j \s<»crt os.

Anderson, Muneie and Kokomo 
(Ind.) Chapters Enjoy Joint 

Installation Services

INSTALLATION services for new officers of 
, the Kokomo, Anderson and Muneie Chap
ters of the Ahepa were held in a joint meeting 

in Kokomo. Sunday afternoon, January 12th. 
Members from the chapters in several other 
Indiana cities were also present. Leo Lam
berson of South Bend, District Governor, was 
the installing officer ami gave all the work 
except for the installation of the Aice-Presi- 
dents, which was handled by Nick Mandis.

Those ushered into office were: Anderson 
Chapter No. 198: James Prokos. President; 
Andrew Bla-saras. A ice-President; John Lam
bros, Secretary : Gust Pancol, Treasurer. Board 
of Governors: Tom Cochifas. Chairman; Eli 
Alatzas, Thomas Cotter, George Janetis and 
Nick Pancol. Thomas Marianos, Chaplain; 
Thomas Cotter, Warden; Pete Pancol, Captain 
of the Guard; Nick Pancol, Sentinel, and 
George Anton, Sentinel.

Muneie Chapter No. 210: Thomas Chamas, 
President: Christ Liakos. Vice-President; 
Theodore Mentis, Secretary, and Charles 
Peterson, Treasurer. Board of Governors: 
Michael Drake. Chairman: Nick Mentis. Nick 
Riga-, George Fekas and (bis Kerkondis. Gus 
Kerkondis, Chaplain: Nick Rigas. Warden; 
Nick Mentis, Captain of the Guard: Nick 
I.ivieratos. Inside Sentinel, and Aris Mentis, 
Outside Sentinel.

Kokomo Chapter No. 227: Nick Mavrick. 
President: Pete Lambert, \ ice President; 
George Mikalas. Secretary: Mike Stavropou- 
los. Treasurer. Father Jewell, Chaplain, and 
Steve Rigos, Warden.

In tracing the life of Greeks in the United 
States, Governor Lamberson said that Michael 
Drakas was the first Greek who came to 
America. He settled in New Orleans. La., in 
1775. At the present time he said there are 
750.000 persons of Greek extraction living in 
the United State-.

Other speakers on the program included: 
Nick Mavrick, Knkotno. President; Nick Pai- 
kos. Tipton: James Prokos, Anderson; Tom 
Cochifas. Anderson: Pete Lambert. Kokomo; 
Mrs. Tom Cochifas, President of the Daugh
ters of Penelope of Anderson; Pete Pancol. 
and the Rev. George A. P. Jewell, rector of 
St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church in Kokomo,

District No. 20

Charity Event Held by 
Fond du Lac Chapter

MOI.A Trinity Greek Orthodox Church par- 
. lors were crowded on the evening of the 

first annual charity ball, sponsored by Font! 
du Lac < Wis.) Chapter No. 49, at Thanks
giving time. More than 200 members ami 
friends of the Ahepa Chapter and Greek com
munity attended. Dancing was entertainment 
to music by a four piece orchestra.

In an interlude Denis Stateson, Pre-ident 
of the chapter, expressed appreciation of the 
brotherhood to members and to other residents 
of the community who assisted. All proceed- 
will be devoted to aid for the needy, Mr. 
Stateson also introduced Attorney Frederick
K. Foster, who gave a short talk commending 
the spirit of the organization.
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Lunch was wrved by the committee, in
cluding James Moligianes, Chairman, Peter 
Liacopoulos, Gust Thomas and Peter Apostol, 
assisted by Chris Katsoules and Gu.st Molo* 
gianes and a group from the Sons of Pericles, 
junior afliliate organization of Ahepa. George 
Ganacopoulos, Sam BeKearis and Gust Pothas.

Nearly 350 tickets were sold for the event.
District Governor Andrew Zafiropoulos, of 

District No. 20, unable to attend the ball, 
sent the following message to the committee 
on arrangements:

“Sorry cannot he with you. Just returned 
from western chapters official visitations. 
Kindly convey my message to the crowd and 
Ahepans. May this Thanksgiving Day bring 
happiness to all. an enjoyable evening, success 
and prosperity, and the spirit of charity should 
prevail above all things.”

Fond du Lac Chapter's New 
Officers

¥AMLS MOI OGIANES was elected Presi- 
•* dent of Fond du Lac Chapter No. 49 for 
the year 1936. succeeding Denis Stateson, 
who has served the chapter in that capacity 
for the past four years. Brother Mologianes 
is also Treasurer of District Lodge No. 20. 
of which the Fond du Lac Chapter is a part.

Others elected were Peter Liacopoulos. Vice- 
President : Antst Drankus. re-elected Secre
tary: ami Peter Apostol. Treasurer. New mem
bers of the Board of Governors are Denis 
Stateson, ( hairman: Spyros Gallis. Andrew T. 
Scott, llarrv Poulos and Chris Katsoules.

Anist Dhankus,
Secretary.

District No. 23

Andrew Jackson Chapter Sponsors 
Minstrel Show and Dance

N Sunday night, December 15, 1935. 
Andrew Jackson Chapter No. 133, of 

New Orleans, gave its annual entertainment 
at the Jerusalem Temple. This year the Jubi
lee Entertainers presented their eleventh Grand 
Novelty Minstrels De Luxe, with a company 
of 45 persons. Following the wonderful per
formance of the Jubilee entertainers, dancing 
was held. Over 600 people were present. The 
committee in charge of tin* entertainment and 
dance was composed of: Brothers Mike Kon- 
tos. Chairman; Ham Fotiades, Vasile Gazis, 
George Salles, John Vainvora«. I. J. Gauthier 
and Frnest Couloheras.

New Orleans Ahepans Host at 
Children’s Christmas Party

On Sunday night, December 29th, the An
drew Jar kson Chapter again played host to 
over 100 children of the local Hellenic com
munity at a Christmas party. The party was 
givm in the hall of the school of the New 
Orleans Greek Community. The children re
cited a number of appropriate poems; the 
choir of the local He llenic Church sang a 
few hymns and Mrs. V. Ga/is recited an 
original composition entitled, “The Christmas 
Guest,” very befitting the occasion.

A. Papadacis, G. S. Gabriel, C. Brania and 
Rev. Zagrafos addressed the gathering, which 
filled every available space of the hall. After 
the presents were distributed to the children, 
refreshments were served. The committee on 
arrangements was composed of John Yam- 
voras, G. S. Gabriel and Harry Fotiades.

A. E. Couloheras,
Past District Governor, District Xo. 23.

Miss Lillian Theophiies Wins First 
Prize at Costume Ball

IN V costume duplicating that of Eleanor 
Powell, movie actress, in “Broadway Melo

dies of 1936,” Lillian Theophiies. student of 
Stonewall Jackson High School, Houston. 
Texas, won first prize in the recent annual 
costume hall of the American Hellenic 
Women's Society at the University Club. Miss 
Theophiies is the daughter of Bro. John Theo
phiies, prominent Ahepan of Houston and a 
former member of the Supreme Lodge.

It is the consensus of opinion in Texas that 
Bro. and Mrs. Theophiies have the most charm
ing and attractive daughter in the State and, 
although Miss Lillian i> but twelve years old, 
she impresses the average person of being 
about sixteen or seventeen. A few months ago 
she was chosen by popular vote as the Prin
cess of the Annual Fete held in Houston.

Tlie young lady who won the second prize 
at the recent costume ball was Miss Eva B. 
K Irakis, who also deserves all the nice things 
we can say about her. She is the daughter of 
Bro. William Kusakis, an old timer of Houston 
and a true blue Ahepan.

Miss Lillian Theophiies, uinner of the first 
prize at Houston's Costume Hall.

.Miss Eva It. Kusakis. second prize u inner at 
the Houston ball.

District No. 24

Abundant Holiday Festivity in 

Wichita

N THE hope of promulgating and institut
ing a better feeling ami closer cooperation 

among the officers and members, the first dis
cussion-dinner meeting of Air Capital Chapter, 
No. 187, of W ichita, Kansas, was held on Sun
day, November 18, 1935, at the Allis Hotel. 
What was said at that meeting we will let you 
conjecture, hut the results will he evident in 
the forthcoming year and will speak for them
selves and the meeting. Those who attended 
were George A. Foul son. Sam Bushong, Steve 
Provias, John Apostol, (ins Demeris, Albert C. 
Offenstein, Dan Poulos, Alex G. Leber. Dr. 
C. E. Boutros, Andrew Mikes, Christ Statins, 
Paul Nikakis, Gus Poulos and Pete E. Thomas.

Greek carols and hymns, sung in Greek, were 
broadcast over radio Station KFH in Wichita 
by the Greek chorus on Friday, December 20.
1935. The program and the reception were so 
favorable that a return broadcast was given 
Christmas morning. The chorus included 
Misses Christina Leber, Mary Leber. Angeline 
Leber, Georgia Demeris, Theodora Demeris, 
Marina Balafas and Mr. George J. Leber. 
“Vennrsis sou Christe,” “Holy God,” “Holy, 
Holy. Holy,” “En l psistes Angeloi,” and “Nux 
I fra” were the numbers sung. Mrs. Gus Dem
eris. Greek school instructor, was the director 
and George A. Poulson the announcer. He 
greeted the listening Hellenes and Americans 
with the sea-on’s greetings in the Greek lan
guage.

By |K>puIar request, the group sang again on 
New \ ear s Day over Station KM1. Numbers 
included the Greek “Callanta.” This group 
was the only one known to have sung in Greek
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over the radio on Christmas Day. though a 
national network broadcast did carry a pro
gram of foreign Christmas Day programs, but 
Greece was not included, so the local group 
feels that it holds a unique place among musi
cal organizations.

Christmas night the annual Community 
Party, given by the children of the Greek 
school took place at the Ahepa Hall. Plays, 
poems and Christmas carols in English and 
Greek were the features of the program. Pres
ents were distributed to the children who took 
part. Mrs. Gus Demeris was in charge of the 
program and George A. Poulson, community 
church president, was chairman.

It was with deep regret that we recently 
learned of the death of Bro. John ApostoPs 
father, who died at his home in Psari. Trifdias. 
on December 8th, at the age of eighty-four.

John Apostol is a past president of the local 
chapter, serving in 1930. He also served as 
president of the Ayias Trias Community in 
Wichita in 1931. Last year he was president 
of the local chapter of the Eagle Lodge. As 
an organizer. Brother Apostol is noted for hav
ing organized the Dance Club among the Hel
lenes here, which holds a weekly Friday night 
dance at the Ahepa Hall. He was also instru
mental in the organization of the Sons of 
Pericles here in 1930. Thia year he holds 
office on the Board of Governors and is Deputy 
District Governor of the district. All the mem
bers of the chapter and district extend their 
deepest sympathy to him in his great loss.

Election of 1936 officers of the Air Capital 
Chapter was held last month. Chris Stathis 
is the new President; Pete E, Thomas, Vice 
President; Alex G. Leber. Secretary; George
A. Poulson, Treasurer and Assistant Secretary; 
Albert C. Offenstein, Chairman of the Board 
of Governors; John Apostol. Gus Balafas, Dr. 
C. E. Boutros and Chris Botiras, Governors. 
The appointed officers are: Gus Demeris, Chap
lain; Gus Panics. Warden; Steve Provias, Cap
tain of the Guard; Paul Nikakis, Inside Sen
tinel and Harry Lefas, Outside Sentinel.

This is the third consecutive year that Alex 
G. Leber has been elected to the office of secre
tary. Albert C. Offenstein automatically be
came chairman of the Board of Governors by- 
virtue of being the retiring President.

On New Year’s Eve the chapter was host to 
the annual Ahepa New Year’s Frolic. At 9 
o’clock in the evening the crowd started to ar
rive and by 10 the Ahepa Hall was filled to 
capacity. When the hour of 12 struck, accord
ing to local custom, the lights were turned off 
and everyone gave vent to all the joy ami noise 
he could muster, with the aid of horns and 
noiseniakers. It was 2:30 in the morning be
fore dancing ceased and the tired revellers 
went home.

Dr. C. E. Boutros was the chairman of the 
Entertainment Committee.

At the annual New Year’s Eve Frolic of the 
local chapter. Miss Christina Leber, (laughter 
of Bro. John Leber, was voted the most popular 
girl at the affair. Bro. Chris Stathis, newly 
elected President, was acclaimed the most 
popular man.

To complete a joyous ushering in of the 
New Year, the chorus that sang over the radio 
on Christmas Day sang again in a return 
broadcast over Station kl II on New Year’s

Day at 5 P. M. The program included the 
New Year's song, “Ayios Basilis,” “Pan H 
Elpithes,” “H Prote Ayape,” “Maura Matia,” 
“Ayapes Loyia” and “Enthemisou Sklera.”

Those who sang were Theodora and Georgia 
Demeris, Mary, Christina and Ageline Leber, 
Marina Balafas and George J. Leber. George
A. Poulson was the announcer. Nine-year old 
Jimmy Poulson accompanied the group in 
“Ayios Basilis” with his violin.

Alex G. Leber,
Secretary, Air Capital Chapter, \o. 187.

District No. 25
Why We Shall Give Gold to 

Receive Silver

Ij3ROM experience gained from contact with 
different classes of people and nationali

ties. I have heard many complaints against the 
Greek business people. Recently I met an old 
gentleman of another nationality who raised a 
complaint in this respect. He had visited some 
of our business establishments and sought to 
secure interviews with the manager or pro
prietor. Half the time the manager or pro
prietor was reported “out,” although he later 
learned that he had been speaking directly 
with him.

We should not try to fool the public in the 
long run we only fool ourselves and discredit 
our standing and business possibilities in the 
community. To make a success of business 
we must come in contact with other nationali
ties in a different way than through social ac
tivities. This may he done through fraternal 
orders that may exist in your community; in 
our political life, regardless of the party to 
which one may belong, and by being liberal 
and helping charity organizations so as to 
lessen the distress in our communities. We 
must change our ways toward the public, be
ing kind and courteous at all times to our 
patronage. We must prove ourselves worthy 
of our ancestors instead of living by our heri
tage. For example, when a certain young man 
appeared before the judge for a criminal of
fense and was sentenced to jail, he addressed 
the judge like this: “Your Honor, you can’t 
sentence me to jail because so and so is my 
father.” This, of course, had nothing to do 
with his father and he received his punishment. 
It only goes to show that a person will receive 
his reward according to his activities, whether 
they are had or good.

Mike Bellas, 

District Treasurer.

Demosthenes Chapter Reviews Its 
Accomplishments During 1935

\r THE regular meeting of Demosthenes 
. Chapter, No. 66, of Minneapolis, on De

cember 5th, President Spear A. Zaehcr opened 
the lodge in due form with all officers and a 
majority of the members present. The follow
ing members were elected to carry on the 
work during the coming year: Thomas Chris
tie, President; George Chandler. Vice Presi
dent; Thomas Kalogerson, Secretary; George 
Boosalis, Treasurer. Board of Governors: 
Spear A. Zaehcr, Chairman; Spero Boo/iotis,
D. N. Karalis George Assemis and George 
Caspter.

Another year of Ahepa achievements rolls 
into the past. A* we look over the past twelve 
months, we wonder has it all been worth 
while? There can be but one answer, “Yes.” 
Much of the finer things have come to pass. 
The year has been a decided success. \\ e have 
had to take the hitter with the sweet, but I 
believe that each one of us feels that our 
chapter has been one of which to be proud. 
None of us needs to apologize for belonging 
to it. It would he impossible to recount ail 
our acti\iti»*s in 1935 but we would like to 
give a few members, at least, honorable men
tion.

Under the leadership of President Spear A. 
Zacher a very high attendance at our chapter 
meetings was attained.

To Vice President Spero Booziotis we feel 
deeply indebted. He attended every meeting 
of the chapter, worked hard always, and un
ceasingly preached the gospel of Ahepanism in 
our community. Such a man is an asset to 
the Order of Ahepa.

Our Secretary, Bro. O. H. Cacharelis, is to 
he commended for the splendid and efficient 
manner in which he kept his books.

Our District Governor, Bro. Christ N. Gean- 
kopiis, is a member of our own Demosthenes 
{'.hapter and of this we have reason to feel 
proud. He has pleasantly and enthusiastically 
served the chapter, district and the Order 
and we consider him one true soldier.

And many thanks to our individual members 
for their loyal support and service, without 
which we could not have done. We strived in 
1935 to instil a feeling of brotherly love among 
our members and were successful. To work 
toward this end was a real inspiration and 
stands out as one of the finest of our accom
plishments.

We feel confident that the new President, 
Bro. Thomas Christie, will carry on the work 
of the Demosthenes Chapter to even grander 
heights, and since he is a pioneer and Past 
President, we have no doubt that his regime 
will be a record for the Demosthenes Chapter.

Thomas Kalocerson,
Secretary.

Dr. Edward Starr Judd

ON December 2, 1935, the nation and the 
medical world joined the City of Roch

ester, Minn., in expressing their sorrow in the 
death of Dr. Edward Starr Judd, world-famed 
surgeon and chief of the surgical staff of the 
.Mayo Clinic and Mayo Foundation. Dr. Judd 
died of pneumonia in the Presbyterian Hos
pital in Chicago, November 30, en route to 
Philadelphia to attend a surgical meeting. He 
was 57 years old.

For more than 25 years Dr. Judd had be
come one of the most active surgeons in the 
world. Members of the profession believed 
he performed at least as many major opera
tions as any surgeon in history. He was born 
at Rochester, Minn.

With a world wide reputation, he received 
the highest honors of the profession at home 
and abroad. He labored to know the technical 
side of his profession and his high devotion 
characterized him the most skillful surgeon of 
this time. The world of medicine and surgery 
feel the loss and the people who were privi
leged to contact him feel the passing of a truly 
great man.

In 1931 he was president of the American
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Medical A*v*-ialion, pre!*iilffnt of the Society 
of Clinical Surgery, and in 19.11 the L'niver- 
*ity of Maryland conferred upon him the de
gree of Doctor of Science. He was an honorary 
member of the Lrologic Society of Brazil and 
the Royal Academy of Medicine in Rome. In 
addition to the local, state and national medi
cal societies, he was a member of the Minne
sota Pathological Society. Interurhan Surgical 
Association, a fellow of the American College 
of Surgeons, member of the American Surgical 
Association and other institutions.

Dr. Judd also made a very worthy contribu
tion to the literature of bis profession; over 
300 articles on various phases of hi* work have 
been published under his name. His early 
teacher and guide. Dr. Charles H. Mayo, say* 
he never had a pupil with such talent and 
genius, and he joins with the surgical senti
ment of the world in calling him the greatest 
surgeon.

His colleagues and confreres will recite hi- 
achievement* and paint the glory of his genius. 
Great scientists will eulogize him wherever 
science is known, hut his towering and lasting 
monument i* to be found in the hearts and 
lives of those thousands to whom he brought 
renewed life and happiness. The poorest of 
the poor, the richest of the rich, the lowliest 
of the lowly, the mightiest of the mighty, unite 
in one grateful company and chorus to praise 
and thank him.

With a singlene** of purpose, an integrity of 
character and a devotion to duty unmatched in 
the annals of his contemporaries, he went for
ward year by year from master pupil to be 
come the master of masters in the field of 
surgery.

Rochester mourns the passing of Dr. Edward 
Starr Judd, hut not alone. The world sorrows 
with it. f)r. Judd belonged to the \ast brother
hood of suffering humanity.

1 am c*pressing the sentiments of this city, 
this community, and the Greek people who 
were his patients during the life of his pro
fession, anil were relieved of suffering by this 
great ami noble surgeon.

G Erancj*.

Rochester, Minn.

St. Paul Hellene Makes Good
^13 HFODORF. V SIORIS * tn of Bro. and

Mrs N it Sioria, of Periele# Ch 
No. 270. of St. Paul, recently graduated from 
the I niversity ■ ! Minnesota, Voting Sioris iiim- 
jored in physical education and now teaches 
physical educational classes at the I niversity 
1 arm School of the 1 niversity of .Minnesota. 
Il** is a natural athlete and an outstanding 
player in volleyball, kittenhall and basketball. 
He ha* been very active in V . M. G. A. athletic- 
work ‘ince he Wit* eight years of age.

A. A. Francos,
District Secretary.

Installation at Des Moines, Iowa
iPPROMM VI f I V J''' Alu par their farm

■ •* r!■ i tr i- nd* a-- mf?h .1 at the I. O. O. T.
Hall to witness the installation of officers of 
De? Moine* I Chapter. No. 192, The meeting 
was called by the President and was conducted 
bea tifullv.

Bro. John /aitia*. the installing officer, was 
received and the emblem of authority wa* pre

sented with brief remarks. Brother Zanias, 
who is a very proficient and capable roan, took 
charge of the ceremonies and conducted them 
in a creditable manner.

Those who were introduced and spoke briefly 
were the new President. John Smith. Gust 
Neofotist, and C. D. Royal.

The following Past Presidents were intro
duced: Tom Panagos. Peter Stathos, Gust 
Neofotist, Nick Christakos—the latter being 
from th** Fort Dodge, Iowa Chapter.

The installing officer. Brother Zanias. ex 
pressed hi* regret that one other Past Presi
dent was not able to be with us. This brother 
is also a Past District Governor and i* none 
other than our good brother, Tom Halles who 
wen! to Hot Springs, Ark., for his health UY 
want Tom to know that we missed him. 
Perastikasou. Tom. on behalf of this gather
ing.

A banquet and dance provided entertain
ment for the crowd and every one had a splen
did tim*\ To make a long story short, it was 
a “home run.”

Brother Zanias remarked that we must make 
a practice of having more of these public in
stallation* and invite outside friends, because 
this it the only channel through which Ahepa 
can bring about the idea for which it was 
established. GJosed installations do not show 
the spirit of Ah**pa. Ahepa teaches progres- 
sivenes*. which cannot m^an to stand still. But 
before we can preach this gospel of Ahepa. we 
brothers have to first learn it ourselves. Vi e 
must learn more of our beloved Order and to 
be a good student one surely has to study.

My brothers, Ahepa has the lessons if we 
want to study them. Let’s not preach before 
we know what we are preaching about and 
then we will love to do thing* which are for 
the good of humanity. Let's place love in our 
hearts for one another, which is the only way 
to receive the crown of victory.

Pi bmmty Committee.

Waterloo Chapter's Annual 
Election

I. GF.ORGE wa* eb. ted President of 
Waterloo (Iowa) Chapter, No. 222, at the 

annual election held at the chapter hall. He 
succeeds Michael Zarifis,

Other new officers selected were: Louis 
Mvr*iades, Vice President; Paul Lamb, Secre
tary; Tony Net is. Treasurer. Board of Gov
ernors: Michael Zarifis. Chairman; Mike 
Machilidcs, Nick Liapakis. William Argyros 
and Steve Myrsiades. Appointive officers 
named by the incoming President include 
Louis George, Chaplain; Gus Pateras, 
Warden; Jam*** Xvdios. Captain of the 
Guards; Sam Paraskevas, Inner Sentinel.

Chris Margellos Heads Hippo
crates Chapter

N Tuesday evening, January l b the officers 
of Hippocrates Chapter, No. 230, Roch*

* sler, Minn., were installed in a simple but 
impressive ceremony at th** Woodman Hall.

I he officer•» of the year 1936 are Chris Mar
gellos. President: John Kazos, Vice President; 
'vim C. i ranci*. 'secretary, and Torn Seagris, 
T reasurer.

Theodore Sion's, a recent graduate of the 
i niversity of Minnesota.

Others installed were Vi illiam Thomas, 
Warden: Mike Caffes, Chaplain; Mike Mihos, 
Captain of the Guards, and George Vrakas, 
Inner Sentinel. Past President Theodore 
Poulios head* the Board of Governors.

Bro. John Zanias. Past President of Des 
Moines Chapter and au enthusiastic Ahepan, 
performed the installation ceremony.

Valuable Ahepan Taken by Death
VWTWTERLOO (Iowa) Chapter, No. 22, suf- 
f ▼ fer* a profound loss in the death of their 

brother Ahepan, Peter Mavrelis, who passed 
away December 18. 1935. He was an active 
worker in the lodge as well as in other com
munity projects.

Peter Mavrelis was born in Sparta, Greece, 
in 1877, anti migrated to the United States in 
1896. Two years later he came to Waterloo, 
Iowa, where he resided until His death. He 
leave* to mourn him bis wife. Amelia, three 
sons and two daughters. His untimely death, 
a? the age of 58. is an irreparable loss to the 
Ahepa, his countrymen and many American 
friends, ail of whom would go to him with 
their problems and receive cheerful advice. 1 
express the sentiments of his many friends and 
acquaintance* in saving that we will never find 
a better, truer or nobler friend.

Paul George,
President.

District No. 28
Bro. Katson Heads Albuquerque 

Chapter
/\\ I1 iul.T 10 19o. 1-ir-t Vmcrujn
* / Chapter, V., 171, of Albuquerque, V 
M* x., held it* regular meeting and elect! 1 the 
following officers for the coming year: Robert 
Katson. President: Tony Souris, V ice Presi
dent: r<.m Morris, Secretary, and Strati* Kap- 
lanidis. Treasurer. Board of Governors: An
thony Paxlanto*. Chairman; Odesey Nicko- 
laidis, Nick Couloumbis, Harry Kappas and 
George Thomas, The following were ap
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pointed: Harry Harrison, Warden; Tom Mc- 
Kinstry, Chaplain; William Zanatakos, Captain 
of the Guard; James Chrisafis, Inside Sentinel, 
and Charles Ellis, Outside Sentinel. After 
the meeting the brothers were invited to the 
home of Bro. George Thomas, where refresh
ment were served by his charming wife.

On January 14th our chapter and the Daugh
ters of Penelope held a public installation of 
the newly elected officers. Many members 
with their friends were present. Also visiting 
brothers from nearby chapters of Santa Fe 
and Gallup. New Mexico. It was a brilliant 
affair and witnessed by many Greeks and 
Americans who came especially for that oc
casion.

The installing officer was our esteemed Dis
trict Governor Evangclo assisted by past District 
Governor. Bro. George Ade, the Mayor of 
Grants, N. Mex.

After the installation refreshments were 
served to the members and visitors at the 
home of Bro. Tony Souris.

On January 9tlr we lost one of our members, 
Peter Burns, who was initiated about two 
vears ago.

Our chapter is getting ready to give to this 
Greek community and to the American people 
“big doings,” by way oi a parade and banquet, 
on the 25th day of March, the day of our in
dependence. However, our plans are not com
plete yet.

Tom Morris.

A Good Year Predicted for 
Sante Fe

\ THE evening of December 12th, at the 
regular meeting of Santa Fe Chapter, 

No. 264, of Santa Fe, N. Mex., the following 
officers were elected to serve the chapter in 
1936: Pete Pomonis, President; Mike Keros, 
Vice President; Tony Chamas, Secretary; 
Louis I). Cure!las. Treasurer. Board of Gov
ernors: Jim Ipiotis, Chairman; P. C. Dakis, 
Louis D. Carellas, Willie Rounsevillc. Those 
appointed were: B. J. Papp, Chaplain; P. C. 
Dakis, Warden; Willie Rounseville, Captain 
of the Guard; Christ Stoyas, Sentinel; Paul 
Pagis, Sentinel.

Following the election of officers, the new 
President, Bro. Pete Pomonis, invited all of us 
to his home, where a card party was held and 
from which $25.00 was realized for the benefit 
of our chapter. Refreshments were served.

Our new President, Bro. Pete Pomonis, 
came to Santa Fe about three years ago from 
Denver, Colo., where he was a member of 
this organization and very popular. He is 
married, with two children, and is the owner 
of the Mayflower Cafe. He is a very enthusi
astic member and has pledged to devote his 
time faithfully to the service of our Order 
and the benefit of this chapter. Bro. Mike 
Keros, Yrice President, has served the chapter 
in this same capacity before, and is a char
ter member, lb* always attends meetings and 
is devoted to Ahepa. Louis Carellas is also 
a charter member and has served as V ice 
President ami President for two years. He 
has shown deep interest in the chapter, and 
no doubt will continue to do so. Bro. Tony 
Chamas is an ex-service man who is very 
ambitious and enlhusiasiie, and we all know

he will do his best in the capacity of Sec
retary.

Chaplain B. J. Popp, of Wagon Mount, is 
an ardent Ahepan, traveling 150 miles to at
tend meetings. Bro. Chris Stoyas, Sentinel, 
is well known lu re and is also an ardent 
supporter of our organization. Willie Rounse
ville, while: a new Ahepan, is nevertheless very 
enthusiastic and is President of the Committee 
on Publicity, in which capacity he is con
tributing much to the benefit of our chapter. 
Bro. Jim Ipiotis, Chairman of the Governors, 
is a charter member, and has served as V ice 
President and President during 1935. He 
withdrew at this time, although nominated and 
could have been elected by acclamation, stat
ing that the chapter needs new officers to pro
mote better feeling. Since coming to Santa 
Fe in 1930, Tony Chamas has been closely 
connected with the organization and has been 
Secretary of our chapter for the past three 
years, and is always willing to do his best 
for the chapter.

At the installation meeting every member 
was present. When the meeting began our 
Past President, Jim Ipiotis, conducted the 
services pertaining to the regular business, 
following which he invited our esteemed Dis
trict Governor, C. F. Evangel, to art as in
stalling officer. Brother Evangel performed 
the installation ceremonies in a very impres
sive manner, delivering the oath to the newly 
elected officers, and then addressing them in 
a very serious way, explaining in detail the 
duties and obligations they have assumed, and 
pointing out that the members would be guided 
by them. At the completion of the installa
tion ceremonies. Brother Evangel called on 
every member present to express their views 
for the good of the order.

Immediately after the meeting adjourned, 
our newly elected Treasurer, Louis Carellas, 
invited every Ahepan So his home, vvher: de
lightful refreshments were served with the 
assistance of his charming wife. A card party 
followed and the sum of $25 was realized for 
the benefit of our chapter. We enjoyed a 
wonderful evening, and this affair will be 
long remembered. We are doing even thing 
possible to raise funds for the purpose of 
entertaining the District Convention, which 
will be held in the early part of the summer, 
and we are planning a drive for new members 
so that our chapter will be the largest and 
best chapter in the district.

P. C. Dakis.

Impressive Ceremonies at Gallup
rpill ..ffi.rr* of Callup (Y Mrx.) Chapter,
X. No. 265. were installed on January 10th, 

the installation bring directed by District 
Governor C F. Fvangelis, who was assisted 
by Lieutenant Governor Louis Carrelas. Dis
trict Secretary P. ( . Dakis, ami Brother Peter 
Theodore, all of Santa Fe.

The installation was conducted in a very 
impressive manner and the words of our Dis
trict Governor touched the hearts of everyone. 
Following the exercises, the officers, members 
and their guests were entertained at a banquet, 
after which there was dancing ami other 
forms of merrimen* v**til an early hour.

The newly in ; !! d officers are: George 
Karras, President; James Pappajohn, Vice

President; Charles De Palma. Secretary: Pete 
Blatsios, Treasurer; James Doimas, Warden; 
George Pathos, Chaplain; Louis Cannelos, 
Captain of the Guards; Nick Lehakis, Sen
tinel, and James Lagos. Sentinel. Board of 
Governors: Nick Tot os, Chairman; George 
Ade, Harry Ylevizatos, Pete Ilantagos, Steve 
Mouchas.

Ch as. De Palma.

District No. 29 
Hesperia's New Officers

LECTION of officers of Hesperia Chapter.
_jNo. 152, of Los Angeles, Calif., was held 

on December 2d. A very young administra
tion was elected this year, consisting of the 
following officers: Dr. S. James Vamvas, Pres
ident; George Nachicas, Vice President; F. 1). 
Brotsos, Secretary, and John Kapantais, Treas
urer. Board of Governors: Dean Soles, Chair
man; Michael Vissis. Michael K or doses, A. N. 
Sikios, and George Linardos. Peter Clentzos, 
Warden; George Anthony, Chaplain; Manuel 
Mike Liodas, Captain of the Guards; Paul 
Peratis. Inside Sentinel: and Peter Rallis, Out
side Sentinel.

Members of our chapter made an excellent 
choice as President in the person of Dr. S. 
James Vamvas. He has the distinction of 
being the youngest brother ever to take over 
the office of President in the history of Hes
peria Chapter. Dr. Vamvas is indeed a bril
liant young man ami is well capable of hold
ing this office. He obtained his degrees of 
Bachelor of Science and Doctor of Dental Sur
gery at the University of Southern California. 
During his college days he was chosen pres
ident of the Professional Interfratemity Coun
cil, composed of all the professional fraterni
ties in the l niversity. He has also served as 
V ice President of Hesperia Chapter for the 
past two years. Frankly, all of us are expect
ing a great deal from Dr. V annas; he is a 
man of progressive ideas, and we are hoping 
to see some of those ideas materialize and 
make Hesperia Chapter known throughout the 
L'nited Stales.

Along with Dr. Vamvas, President, and E. 
D. Brotsos, Secretary, as the young officers 
of the chair, we have two older men, George 
Nachicas and John Kapantais, V ice President 
and Treasurer, respectively. I here is no finer 
combination than tin* progressiveness of the 
younger man and the experience of the older 
one. Hesperia realized this and in its new 
administration has combined the two.

Among the newly elected officers are two 
other young men who deserve a great deal 
of credit a> Warden, Peter Clentzos, the 
young athlete who was chosen to represent 
the Greek-American* in the recent Balkan 
Games in Greece, and as Captain of the Guard, 
Manuel Mike I ioda*. a newly graduated at- 
torm vat-law, who has just established his 
practice in Los Angeles.

The election of young men to high official 
positions in Hesperia Chapter shows in itself 
a new progressive spirit. The combination of 
active young blood with the wisdom of the 
older men should give distinction to the or
ganization and in a very short time make 
Hesperia Chapter one of the leaders in the 
United States. Hesperia Chapter, No 152,
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is realizing a new era and proudly boasts of
its progres^ivcness.

E. D. Brotsos,

Secretary.

Hesperia Chapter’s Athletic 
Warden

VVTE HAVE, wc want you to know, in the 
▼V office of harden of Hesperia Chapter, 

of Los Angeles, a young man, Peter Diaman- 
tis Clentzos, who i? one of the outstanding 
Greek athletes of today. He has just re
turned from a European athletic tour and 
was undefeated in eight meets. He placed 
first in the Balkan Games at Constantinople 
ami now holds the record for the Balkan 
countries at J3'5W. Clentzos, for his build and 
height. i«» considered by Dean B. Cromwell, 
famous track coach at the University of South
ern California, as the greatest vaulter in the 
world. His best record made in collegiate 
competition is 13'8".

Clentzos majored in physical education at 
the l niversity of Southern Cdifornia and 
wore the Trojan colors in football and track. 
He competed in the pole vault in the Olympic 
Caines for Greece ami was seventh, although 
this was far below his average marks. Clent
zos is known as the man who organized the 
Junior Hellenic Olympiad in l os Angeles and 
even brought back an olive wreath from Olym
pia with which to crown the boys this year. 
He was the youngest delegate at last year’s 
convention of District No. 29.

District No. 31 
News from Missoula

rpifE INSTALLATION of offi.rrs of Mi.
JL souia Chapter, No. 239, of Missoula. 

Mont., for the year 1936 took place on Jan
uary 2d at a well attended meeting held 
at the Eagles Hall. Immediately following 
the installation ceremony, brief talks were 
made by the newly installed President, James 
Caras, and all the new officers ami members. 
The officers for the year 1936 are: James K. 
Ccras, President; Ben Auattol, \ ice Presi
dent; George kouris. Secretary, anti George 
Bravos, Treasurer. Board of Governors: John 
Bravos, Chairman; Sam Caras, Torn Theros, 
John Pappas ami Gust Datsopoulos. Tom 
Theros. Warden: John Pappas, Chaplain; 
Peter Pappas, Captain of the Guards, and 
George Chanakas, Sentinel. Sam Caras han
dled the work as installing officer in a very 
able manner.

Missoula Ahepans enjoyed another gala cel
ebration on St. John's Day, honoring the name 
day of Bro. John Gogas, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gogas. More than twenty 
Ahepans and their families partook of a deli
cious supper prepared by Mrs. Gogas. The 
evening was well enjoyed by all.

President James Caras presided over the 
ceremonies and Bro. Ben Anattol sang the 
St. John’s song. We wished Bro. John Gogas 
many happy name-days to come.

Gkorce Kouris

Secretary.

District No. 32 
Activities of Fresno (Calif.) 

Chapter, No. 1 51

tjM{ESNO CHAPTER, No. 151, has accom
plished many things during the year of 

1935, and this is due to the able leadership 
of its officers and the splendid cooperation 
of all its members. The officers of the clos
ing year were as follows: Pete \ a la sis. Pres
ident; Tom Kourafas, Vice President; George 
Callas, Secretary, and Leon Genessos, Treas
urer. Board of Governors: I). Slerios, Chair
man: John Athanassiou, Nick Darsinos, Na
poleon Derdevanis and Steve Kotarinos.

During this year we reinstated thirteen and 
initiated ten new members.

We have great confidence in our newly 
elected officers to run our chapter as efficiently 
as the officers of 1935. The newly elected 
ones are: Ernest kufis. President: P. N. Yian- 
nopoulos. Vice President; John Gavrilis, Sec
retary, and James Kirgeorge, Treasurer. Board 
of Governors: P. Yalasis, Chairman; George 
( alias, P. Reekas, D. Slerios and Christ 
Pappas.

George Callas,
Secretary.
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AUXILIARY NEWS
Hellas Chapter of Chicago Holds 

Installation

THE DAI OUTERS of Pmelope have 
scored, anti they scored heroically! The 
installation of officer® marks not the com

mencement of a new year hut the continuance 
of a remarkably successful one, differing only 
in the chapter's higher pride, zeal, and con
fidence due to the glorious success attained 
heretofore.

The rituals of the installation were admin
istered by the District Lodge, No. 21, of Ahepa. 
Mr. Georg** DeDakis, District Governor, and his 
officers are to be congratulated upon the thor
oughly dignified and orderly manner in which 
they conducted the installation ceremony.

The officers installed were: Elected officer®-— 
Mrs. Const. Markos, President; Mrs. Geo. Span 
non. Vice President; Miss Demetra Papagiane. 
Secretary; Mrs. Geo. Veremis, Treasurer; and 
the Governors, June Christos. Penelope Pe- 
tropoulou, Alexandra Nikolas. Mary Lambe^is. 

ami Ida Contos. Appointed officers -Elaine Pit
tas. Assistant Secretary; Georgia Ernest, Priest
ess; Helen Nichols, Outside Sentinel; Sophie 
Georgan, Inside Sentinel; Katherine Nichols, 
Captain of the Guard; Georgia Papagiane, 
Warden: Bessie Andrews and Antoinette Pentel. 
Flag Bearers; Bessie Kaizambis and Stella 
Photos, Spear Bearers.

After the newly installed officers had mod
estly accepted the shower of congratulations 
and good wishes bestowed upon them by the 
guests present, everyone was conducted to the 
adjoining room where various delectable re
freshments were served by the congenial mem
bers of the Hellas Chapter.

Hellas, with our heart and soul we worship 
thee; in thy name we bow and pledge our
selves; as we cherish thee, so may the Lord 
guide us to uphold thee.

Df-metra Papagiane,

Secretary.

Alcmene Chapter Holds Elections

DECEMBER 13th. was “election night” for 
Alcmene Chapter, No. 27, Daughters of 

Penelope, of Baltimore, Md., and the following 
was the result:

President, Mrs. Sophie Cavacos.
\ ice President, Mrs. Evelyn Contos. 
Secretary, Miss Barbara Athanasopoulos. 
Treasurer, Miss Julia Pappas.
Governors: Mrs. Amalia Nicholson, Miss 

Anna Kosmides, Miss Rena Aggelakos, Mrs. 
kalliope Pappas, anti Mrs. Helen katsaros. 

Priestess, m iss Katherine Kosmides.
Warden, Mrs. Chrisse A lev i rat os.
Captain of the Guard, Miss Mary Calopedis. 
Flag Guards, Miss Clara Genetos and Miss 

Irene Krometis.
Spear Guards. Miss Mary Constantine and 

Miss Irene Floros.
Inside Sentinel, Miss Betty Pamfilis.
Outside Sentinel, Mrs. Cleopatra Counari®.

Alcmene Chapter Donates 
"Basilopita” to Greek Community

THE MEMBERS of the Alcmene Chapter 
started the new year with a bang.

Our good sister Mrs. Mary Cavacos graci
ously donated the “Basilopita” with $2.50 to 
go to the lucky winner. The “Basilopita” was 
cut after Church services in the Greek Ortho
dox Church “Evangelismos” New Year’s Day 
an<l our President, Mrs. Amalia Nicholson, 
was the lucky lady.

The officers and members of Alcmene Chap
ter take this opportunity to again thank Sister 
Mary Cavacos for her thoughtfulness, and wish 
her a Happy New Year.

Sophie Cavacos.

Terpsichorean Talent

T.\ THE past few years the young Greeks of 
America have proven without a doubt that 

they have established themselves solidly in 
American society, and that they are now be
ginning to take the lead in various fields of 
activity. In our city we have seen many of 
our children win prominence in their en
deavors.

Lately we can boast of a young lady who 
has distinguished herself in the field of dancing. 
She is Miss Alexandria Athanasopoulou, sister 
of Miss Barbara Athanasopoulou. secretary of 
the Baltimore chapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Athanasopoulou. Although she is >till very 
young in years, being only twelve, she has 
shown sufficient talent to take a leading role 
in a dance recital sponsored by her school, the 
Patterson Park Junior High School. Miss 
Athanasopoulou was a soloist in the “Dragon 
Fly” number. Her performance won the en
thusiastic approval of the audience.

Truly, we are proud to have this young lady 
bring honor to her rare, and we hope she will 
continue her work in the future as successfully 
as she has up to now.

Pallas Chapter Holds Magnifi
cent Ball

r|AHE FIRST annual ball of I’allas t.liaptrr.
J_ No. 34, Daughters of Penelope, was one 

of the most brilliant affairs of the holiday sea
son in Pensacola. Fla. This gala event was 
held on Friday evening, December 27. in that 
magnificence of Spanish architecture, the Bar
celona room of the San Carlos Hotel. Music 
was by Tony Bruno and his orchestra, playing 
from 9 to 1 o’clock. The dance was well at
tended, was a tremendous success and will 
long be remembered in the hearts of Pensa- 
colians as well as by our many friends from 
neighboring cities.

Our first entertainment since our organiza
tion. May 11, 1935, was this gay and spec
tacular affair which started the night’s enjoy
ment by a lead out of the members of the 
Daughters of Penelope.

The beloved President, Miss Christine Tam- 
pary. is taking this opportunity to extend 
thanks to all the members of our Club for mak
ing this dance successful, and also the mem
bers of our Greek Community for their generous 
support and attendance.

The following officers were elected to serve 
for the year: President, Miss Christine Tam- 
pary ; Vice President. Miss Lula Davis; Secre
tary. Miss Ellen Morres; Treasurer, Miss Katie 
Tringas; Captain of the Guard. Miss Leila 
Tringas; Priestess, Mrs. Alexandra Tampary; 
Warden, Mrs. Thomas Costoplos; Inside Sen
tinel, Mrs. Charles Morres; Outside Sentinel, 
Miss Annie I.ee Rainer; Organist, Miss Mary 
Costoplos; a.id Board of Governors: Mrs. 
Thames Liberis, Chairman; Mrs. Pete Booras, 
Mrs. Charles Morres, Mrs. Thomas Costoplos, 
and Mrs. Alexandra Tampary.

On Thursday, February 13, at 8 P. M., 
Knights of Pythias hall, the installation of the 
officers who will administer the affairs of Pallas 
Chapter took place at an open meeting. The 
gathering included members, their families and 
friends. Refreshments were served at the con
clusion of the ceremonies.

Li.’la Davis,

Chairman. Publicity Committee.

Albuquerque Daughters Cite Their 
Accomplishments During 1935

T I ST a won! from the “Sunshine State.” New 
,| Mexico. Ib re it is 1936 and how the past 
year has flown by, but not in vain, for we 
Daughters, though only organized a year, have 
gone a long way for such a small Grecian com
munity. We, like many other chapters, are 
ambitious and want to show our fellowmen and 
women the true meaning of Ahepa, and the 
only way to show them is to actually put before 
them the real things that the Order stands for.

In December we elected our officers for the 
ensuing year and in January we had our in
stallation, this being the first opportunity the 
Daughters had to show our brother Ahepans 
what we have really accomplished in one short 
year. Mrs. L. Carrellas presided as installing 
officer. She was assisted by Miss Fanny Pav- 
lantos, who is one of our youthful members. 
The ceremony ended and little Mis-' t*refla 
Jamie May and Mary Ann Pouls marched in, 
each bearing a gift for our worthy Past Presi
dent, Mrs. L. Carrellas. .She was presented 
with a beautiful Theta Pi pin by all the 
Daughters, and from the officers who had 
worked with her the past year, a lovely evening 
hag.

The little girls were attired in their Grecian 
costumes, “foustanellas”, looked very charm
ing and received a big ham! from the audience.
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Our nt w Presi<lent mas n»»! to l»** forgotten. 
She was given a basket of flowers from her 
ever-thoughtful husband. Mr. Pavlantos. The 
flowers were presented by Mt-s (Georgia Capeis, 
recently from Chicago.

The officer* installed were as follows: Mrs. 
Anthony Pavlantos, President; Mrs. Steve Kar- 
man. Vice President; Mrs. Tony Souris, Secre
tary; Mrs. James Morris, Treasurer: Mrs. 
Esther Harrison. Priestess; M-, lb land Davis, 
Warden: Mrs. Olga Pools. Captain of the 
Guard; Mr*. (dirUlina >altis and Miss Mary 
Ipiotis, Flag Bearers: and Mrs. V»-ra Thom&a, 
Sentinel. Board of Governors: Mrs. L. Car
rellas. < hairman; Mrs. Willie Koundsville, 
M r*. Ceorge Ade, Mrs. Pete Pomonis and Mrs. 
Davis. Miss l.amhrene as pianist.

After the ceremony was over we all gathered 
for refreshments at the home of Mrs. Tony 
Souris and in the wee hours of the morning 
we made our adieus and the big night wras 
over.

On January 17th, St. Anthony’s Day. we all 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Anthony Pavlan- 
tos and, as the good old custom goes, we were 
treated to good tiling- to eat and drink. After
ward we danced to the lively tunes of “Famous 
Bill Powell” and his “Bostonians”.

The Ahepans are preparing for a good time 
on March 25th. our Independence Day. Also 
the students of the Creek School are making 
preparations for a program to be presented at 
that time. So you see we are starting full 
sw ing ahead and hope to have a very busy and 
prosperous year and, until we have an oppor 
tunity to chat with you again, we wish all of 
your readers the same happy times.

Mrs. Tony Sonus,
Secretary.

Miss Pauline Fushanis New Presi
dent of Dodona Chapter

IyilMIW < IIAPTKR. v> 21. IWhtrM of
/ Penelope, has elected the following offi

cers for 1936:

Mi— Pauline Fushanis, President.
Mrs. Angelo Pappas, Vice President.
Miss Helen Demetry, Secretary.
Mr-. John Janelis. Treasurer.
Mrs. George Theodore, Chairman. Board of 

Governors.
Mrs. James Mark<*s. Governor.
Mr-. Christ \eroulias. Governor.
Mrs. Jam* s Kevos, Governor.
Mrs. Henry Cullen, Governor.
Mrs. Anthony Adams, Captain of Guard.
Mrs. 1 ambro Maiudy. Prieste-.*.
Mrs. Charles Morris, Warden.
Mrs. George Valassis, Sentinel.

\ public installation of Ypsilanti Chapter, 
No. 118, of the Ahepa; Dodona Chapter, No. 
21. Daughters of Penelope, and Ascleptus Chap
ter, No. 116. Sons of Pericles, was held on 
Wednesday, February 1th. at the 0*1*1 Fellows 
Temple. Dancing and refreshments followed.

The sisters of Dodona Chapter held a Christ 
mas Party on December 23d, at the home of 
Sister Janelis. Gifts were exchanged and rc 
fresh men ta served.

Mrs. George Theodore, win* served as our 
first President a* well a- Organizer, wa- pro 
sented with a lovely velvet evening wrap. Many

girls presented Mrs. Theodore with individual 
gifts in appreciation of her sincere efforts.

Our beloved Maria presented ih»' girls who 
served under her with gold compacts with 
Theta Pi attractively engraved upon them, and 
you tan well believe that the officers were 
completely surprised. No need to say that 
Mrs. Theodore made quite a “scene” when 
presented with her gift, and thus our first year 
ends in a grand and glorious finish.

Helen Demetry,
Secretary.

Dodona Chapter Entertains 
Children of Greek Community

Or*ON \ Cl! M’TKR. Nn. 2i. nf ll.^ Daii|:li 
ters of Penelope, assisted by Ypsilanti 

Chapter, No. 118, of the Ahepa, Toledo, Ohio, 
gave the children of the Greek Community 
their first Christmas party on Sunday, De
cember 29th.

A pageant, “The Prince of Peace,” was 
presented by the Greek School children. It 
was breath-taking in its beauty. The scenes, 
the costumes, the lighting effect, the choir softly 
singing Christmas carols, gave one a happy, 
contented feeling around the region of the 
heart. Adult guests were presented with re
ligious cards, gifts of the chapters. At the con
clusion of the play. Mr. \ce Mason, magician 
cornique, entertained the children with acts 
of magic and his performing dog. No need 
to say that one couldn’t hear himself think 
when the children saw the dog perform.

Then came the big event for the children. In 
the distance could he heard sleigh hells, in- 
• reasing in volume until suddenly out of the no
where and into the spotlight popped up old 
Santa Claus. (Thanks, \. A. A.)

Two huge Christmas trees, decorated and 
lighted, graced each side of the stage and piled 
beneath the tree* were loads of gifts. The 
children formed a line two abreast and ap 
preached Santa for their gifts and candy.

No end of praise and admiration is due Miss 
Helen Demetry ami Mrs. George Theodore for 
their untiring efforts in presenting the play and 
partv. Other members of the committee who 
assisted with the details were Mrs. James 
Markos. Mrs. Angelo Pappas, Mrs John Janelis 
ami Mr- Anthony Adams.

May we extend otir heartfelt thanks and 
deep appreciation to Y’psilanti Chapter. Order 
of Ahepa. also the individual* who aided us 
financially ami Otherwise. Without their as
sistance we could not have done all the things 
that went toward making our first Christmas 
Party a success.

Rev, Konst. Hatzidemetrioti, our beloved 
pas»or. gave a brief address praising the Daugh
ters of Penelope for their effort* anti asking 
the Community in general to co-operate and as
sist this organization in all it* undertakings.

Several families who have met with reverses 
in life were given a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Y ear through the two chapters.

AH in all we feel we have accomplished more 
with our Christmas Party than in any other 
venture during our brief career.

P\t LINE Ft sHXMS.
President.

Cassandra Chapter Holds Its 
Annual Ball

"sASS W'DR-V CHAPTER. No. 20. Daugli
_A ters of Penelope, of “Tri-City,” held their 

first annual hall at Hotel Fort Armstrong, 
Rock Island, 111., on November 21st.

One entered the ballroom doors to en
counter Miss Sparry Livaditis and chairman 
Mr*. John Booras giving out beautiful pro
grams. The booklets were in blue, gold and 
gray, the chosen colors. The ballroom was 
dimly lighted and an eleven-piece modernistic 
orchestra played for dancing.

During intermission Greek classic dancing 
was presented by Maureen Bennett. Refresh
ments were served by the President of the chap
ter. Mrs. George P. Rakavas. About 400 people 
attended the ball and it was a great success.

Installation of the officers of Cassandra 
Chapter was held Sunday, January 19th, in 
Pierr hall. The group has sixty members and 
the installation was private. Guests arrived 
for dancing and refreshments later in the eve
ning, when the attendance totaled 300.

The officers installed for the year 1936 are: 
Mrs. John Booras. President: Mrs. Nick Coin, 
Vice President; Miss Tula Panusopulos, Sec
retary; Miss Helen Theodore, Corresponding 
Secretary, and MUs Irene Gartelos, Treasurer. 
Board of Governors: Mrs. George Kakavas, 
Chairman; Mrs. William Smerlis, Mrs. James 
Pappas. Mis-. Polly Callas and Mrs. Sam Lucas. 
Mrs. Mike Frow, Priestess; Mrs. Otis Stavros, 
Warden: Miss Sadie Changas, Captain of the 
Guards: Miss Jennie Panusopulos and Miss 
Qeo Yokes. Flag Bearers; Mi*s Fannie Pap
pas and Miss Bessie Shafidas, Spear Guards, 
Mrs. Harry Pappaspirou, Inner Sentinel, and 
Mr-. Christ Damns, Outer Sentinel, ami Miss 
Mildred Frow, Pianist.

Mrs. Maria Asoumanikis, of Rock Island, 
was the installing officer.

Mrs. George Kakavas, of Moline, the Past 
President, presented the outgoing officers with 
corsage bouquets and the new President re
ceived a bouquet of gardenias. The Past 
President was given a sorority pin. A beautiful 
caudle serviie was held during the entire in
stallation

The hall was decorated in blue and white, the 
sorority colors, and in orange and green.

Mrs. George P. K\k was,
Past President.

II/i#»n Yim \ei'<l Ahefta 
Supplies

Write to
I Ml G. K. \\ VIM) < OMP\\Y

Nt.u I.oMMiv Ohio

( '.irstii tnes ami Supplies 

for all

Fraternal Societies
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Members of “Hermione'* Chapter, Daughters of Penelope. If ashington, D. C.

Hermione’s Second Annual Ball 
a Success

r¥l||K *•♦-« omi annual hall of Hermione Chap- 
I tf*r. No. II, of ihf Daughters of Penelope, 
anhinglon, D. <... held Thursday evening, 

December 5th, was the success wc desired it 
to be and it even exceeded our expectations. 
\pproximately 500 persons thronged the beau 
tiful and spacious ballroom of the Haleigh 
Hotel, including delegations from Virginia 
and Maryland. Many distinguished guests 
honored us with their presence, among whom 
were Hon. Nicholas Lelv. Counselor, and 
Stephen Koundouriotis, Chancellor of the 
Creek. Legation; Constantine G. Economoti, 
Supreme Secretary, and \chilles Catsonis, Past 
Supreme President, of the Order of Ahepa, 
and rnanv others.

During infei missions many cnupJo gathered 
in the cocktail lounge, opposite the ballroom, 
for a “sip*’ and a “gah.”

t redit for tin* success of the affair may lie 
atir'.huted to the untiring efforts of the follow 
ing members of the committee on arrange
ments and the support given them by others 
in the chapter . Marie Zuras. ehairman: Estelle 
Eliadt s viee-cliairman: Katherine Kalliva-'. 
secretary: Helen Plakas, treasurer, and Path 
erine Cokinos. assistant treasurer.

{>nc» again Washington’s * l)aughters’’ were 
asked t«» partake in the joint installation of 
the two local chapters of the Order of Ahepa 
and tin- local chapter of the Sons of Perich***. 
The affair took place Mondav evening. Jan 
nary 13th, at the Odd Fellow- Temple, and 
was witnessed h> more than 300 people.

I he meeting was opened |i> the chairman of 
the committee on arrangements. Bro. William 
Revis. who introduced the in-lalling officer. 
District Governor Peter Y >amios of Hagers 
town. Md.. and turned the gavel over to him. 
Brother Samio- then took charge of the pr<* 
ceedings. administered the oath to the new 
officers of the following chapters and charged

them very eloquentl> as to their particular 
duties: Washington Chapter. No. 31. and 
Capital Chapter. No. 236, of the Ahepa: Pytha
goras Chapter. No. 9, of the Sons of Pericles, 
and Hermione Chapter. No. 11. of the Daugh
ters of Penelope. The officers «»f the last 
named organization are: Mu-e- Mary Kent 
soukas. President; Helen Plakas. Vice-Presi
dent; Marie Constantinople. Secretary; and 
Bose Pappadeas Treasurer. Board of Gov
ernors: Irene Peratino. ( hairman; Dena Cha- 
ruhas. Marie Zuras, Estelle F.liades and Cath 
erine Cokinos. Mrs. Helen Versis. Priestess; 
M i-ses Callirrhoe f-haconas. Captain of the 
Guards; Gladys Ladas. Warden; Gladys Lagos. 
Inside Sentinel, and Penelope Papachrist, 
Outside Sentinel.

\fter the installation the newly elected 
Presidents were asked to speak. During the 
short and snappy speech of Mi<*s Mary Kout- 
soukos. President of Hermione Chapter, she 
presented Miss Irene Peratino, Past President 
of the chapter, with a “Theta Pi” pin and a 
gold -tar shaped safeguard, surrounded with 
pearls signifying “past presidency.” This was 
a gift from her sorority sisters and a token 
of appreciation for the services she so faith
fully rendered the chapter.

\moug the many distinguished and out-of- 
town guests were: Hon. Nicholas Lely, Con 
stantine C. Economou. and \chille* Catsom- 
of Washington: Me^rs. James Kaliopouln- 
and John Nakopoulos, ,»( Hagerstown. Md : 
Mr. Nicholas Nestor. Mi-. Pe’er Nicholson, 
and Mrs. \ndrew Cava*as. of Baltimore, and 
M- --r- \i* k Bambako- and <b*orge Subley.
of Richmond. \a.

After brief speei he- In a few of the guests.
and introduction* of various Gsitor- and offi 
cers of chapters, dancing commeneeil and re
freshment* were -rrved.

Much credit i- due the committee on ar 
rangements which was he«d«-d hv William 
IL vi- of a-hingfon ( hapter. Vo. 31.

Antoin-ftti Baths.

Reporter, Hermiove Chapter.

HOTEL TIMES SQUARE 
New York City

Ahepans!

The hotel times square

will welcome you again this year 

while in New Vorlt awaiting to 

sail with the Ahepa Excursion 

to Greece This hotel is well 

known to you for its hospitality, 

courteous service, convenience, 

and economy.

1,000 rooms. Baths. Radio 

in every room Within walking 

distance from the pier of the 

VULCANIA In the heart of 

Manhattan Island and near the 

theatrical centers.

HOTEL
TIMES
SQUARE

NEW YORK CITY



SONS OF PERICLES
Cincinnati Installs

rpm INST AM ATION ihe mwIv rlrciH 
M. «»fFirers of l ly&ses Chapter, No. 36, of 

Cincinnati. O., took place Wedne«wlay nipht, 
January' 15th. at the Hot**! Mctropolc. Officers 
installed were: Stanley Stamaty, President; 
John P. Kprlas, Vice President; Nicholas 
Stamaty, Secretary; George Sfarnas, Treas* 
nrer; \nlhony Magoulias, High Priest; Gus 
Tsaras. Master of Ceremonies; Christ Dektas, 
High Guardian; James Katsanis Assistant 
S*a rotary, and John Arnold and Angeloe Pla- 
gakea. Guards.

In appreciation of his services to the chaje 
ter. Past President George Sfarnas was pre
sented with a Past President’s jewel. Following 
the installation ceremony, the newly elected 
President. Stanley Stamaty, outlined his pro
gram for the year and promised to do his ut
most to make it a creditable one.

Chapter Organized in 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.

i W\ SI Nf>AY. \ugust 4, 1035, the Hia- 
\ f watha (4iapt* r. No. 291, of the Order of 
Yhepa organized a ehapter of the Sons in 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. I he installation rcre- 
rnonv followed the initiation which had hern 
held earlier in the day. The officers of the new 
ehapter are: Anthony Zerva-. President; Mike 
Tampa*. \ ice President; Steve Catel, Secre
tary; William Kritselis Treasurer;; Gus Sini- 
gos. Master of Ceremonies; Peter Gianakuras, 
High Priest; Paul Poulako*. High Guard; 

Theot|«>re Kolovos, Inside S*ntine|. Other mem 
tiers are; Peter Paulako*. Peter Veniotis. 
George Venious, Nick Krit*r!is. Peter Tam pas, 
Seros Zervas and Nicholas Catel.

A colorful installation ceremony, using the 
color* of the l nited States and of Greece, the 
Holy Bible ami the sword of Greece, in addi
tion to a number of garlands, was directed by 
Ernest Pauasofioulos, of Davenport, Iowa, Gov
ernor of District No. 25 of the Sons of Pericles; 
and by Andrew Spheeris, of Milwaukee, Su
preme Se, ret ary of the Order. C. Booth, Sec 
retary of the Ahepa chapter of 'iaiilt Ste. 
Marie, presided.

Bishop Kallistos, of Chicago, the Rev. Tsau- 
son, of Phoenix, Arizona, the Rev. Arthur H. 
Ford, of Milwaukee, “Daddy” Matsotikos, of 
Chicago, former Supreme Adviser of the Sons 
of Pericles, a number from Fond du I ae, Wis
consin, and 30 members of the Marquette 
chapter of the Ahepa, were included among the 
outside visitors lor the ceremony. Local citizens 
who were invited guests and who occupied posi
tion on the stage in review of the installation 
ceremony were Mayor George J. I aundy. City 
Manager II. A. Sherman, City Commissioner 
W\ B. Robertson, Prosecuting Attorney Alvin J. 
Dimma and J. R. M'-rrifield, president of the 
Upper Peninsula Development Bureau.

Omaha Climaxes Successful Year

(^ORMII SKKR CHAF’TKR, No. «. of 
_j Omaha, Nebr., ended a very successful 
and profi’ .ble year with election of new offi

cers, a basketball game, and dance.
The newly elected officers are: President, 

John Thomas; Vice-President, George Petrow; 
Secretary, George Alevizos; Treasurer, John 
Barlos.

Amid the splendor and atmosphere of an 
approaching white Christinas. Sunday, Decem
ber 22, found the Cornhusker* host to the 
Sioux Chapter of Sioux City, Iowa. In the 
evening, following a basketball game and ban
quet dinner, a dance in honor of the Sioux 
Citians was held in the spacious and beautiful 
Hotel Rome ballroom. Thanks to the vocal 
ability of Bro. Pano “Tiny*’ Pappas, happy 
bulwark of the Sioux Chapter, and to the tap 
dancing of Brother Scurries, also of Sioux 
City, added entertainment was provided to 
create appreciation of the some 300 people 
present.

In the afternoon the Cornhuskers kept their 
undefeated record unblemished by turning back 
a highly touted Sioux City quintet, 32 22, 
in a fast game played in the K. C. Gymn. 
The Omahans took the lead from the start 
and were never headed. Only once did the 
Sioux actually threaten, when Gearas. flashy 
forward, caged one from the side to bring the 
lowans within one point of the high-geared 
Omahans, 5 4.

Both teams played a hard, fighting game 
which accounted for the number of fouls 
called. Payne and G. Petrow, of Omaha, were 
ejected nn personals in the third quarter, 
which made th** Cornhuskers -lump as the

final period opened; hut Gearas. of Sioux 
City went by the same route to even things 
again.

Scanning, Gearas, and Fotis were outstand
ing on the Sioux team, while the Cornhuaker 
guards, Saklar and Diamantis. were notable 
for Omaha.

A return game will be played in Sioux Cilv 
the latter part of January.

Box Score 
OMAHA (32)

Pavn* (F t 
Pot»»oj« fF.)
G. Petrow (C.) 
DiamantU <C.) (C.) 
Saklar (C.)
B. Petrow (F.)
N. Veroofts (F.)

SIOUX CITY (22)

Gears* (F.)
Folia (F.)
Seawnin* (C-t 
L. Kyriaktt* iG.t 
G. Kvriakoa (C.) 
S-arriM <F.) (C>
Knopw (G.)

F.G. F T. P F
1 • 4
2 0 1
1 3 4
1 3 1
5 5 3
0 1 2
0 0 0

10 12 15

F.G. F T. P F. 
2 14
2 0 2
SOI 
0 1 3
0 0 0
0 0 3
0 2 0

9 4 13

Notice Chapter Editors
All articles «diould he typed, double- 

spaced. and sent to Periclean Head
quarters before March 2, 1936. in order 
to he published in the next issue of 
the Ahepa Magazine. Address all 
communications to Christ J. Petrow, 
Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, Pa.

yh yji <

The Defending Midwest Basket Ball Champions. “Carnhusln” Chapter \o. 94, 
Omaha, Nebraska.

30
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Wheeling Holds Combined Ball

KIMON CHAPTER, No. 24. of Hheflin*.
W. Va., and Theta Alpha Epsilon So- 

rority gave a combined acmi-formal dance at 
the a\ir Castle Ballroom in Wheeling Friday, 
November 29.

The cities of Pittsburgh, Washington, and 
Canonsburg. Pa.: Weirton. Parkersburg, Mor
gantown, Moundsville, Wheeling, and War- 
wood, W. Va.; Steubenville, Yorkville, Bell- 
aire, and Barnesville, Ohio, were all repre
sented, which added to the success of the 
affair. Many district and chapter officers were 
also present.

Nicholas A. Kappos, President of the Wheel
ing chapter, and Miss Tera Efthanes. Presi
dent of Theta Alpha Epsilon Sorority, were 
co-chairmen of the ball. The following com
mittees were responsible for the success of 
the dance: Entertainment N. Kappos, Miss 
T. Efthanes; Flowers Misses Betty Valan, A. 
Karageorge, 1. Stefanow. and A. Morris; Re
freshments W. Stamitoles and N. Kappos; 
Reception R. Marikakis, J. Tsotosoras, J. 
Giatrakis, and Misses B. Volos and T. Ef- 
thaoea.

News from Jacksonville, Fla.

IJHIDIPPIDIES CHAPTER, No. l.Tl, of 
Jacksonville. Fla., sponsored a benefit 

ball Sunday evening. November 10. for the 
beautiful Ahepa Hall recently completed.

A well varied program of floor show and 
Greek and American dancing provided a very 
enjoyable evening to the several hundred mem- 
ber-> of the local Greek community.

Mr. George Stathis, President of the Jack
sonville Ahepa chapter, in a short and vigor
ous speech congratulated the Sons on their 
splendid contribution to the Greek commu
nity of Jacksonville.

Sam Ff.los
Scribe.

Oklahomans in First Dance

ON DECEMBER 8th Leonidas Chapter, No.
125. initiated Bro. James George at the 

Ahepa Hall, in Oklahoma City. The initiation 
ceremony was witnessed bv many Ahepans as 
well as by the Sons of Oklahoma City. Fol
lowing the initiation the Sons, as host, served 
refreshments to their senior brothers.

At 9 o'clock the same evening the Sons 
gave their first annual dance, which was at
tended by Ahepans and their families from 
throughout the State. Greek music was fur
nished by Mr. George Kaplani- and American 
dance tunes were rendered by Ralph Piper 
and his orchestra. It was a gala affair, greatly 
due to the cooperation given by the Sons and 
Ahepans of Oklahoma City.

Lincoln Holds Thanksgiving Ball
/ NORNBELT CHAPTER. No. 127. of I.in 
V>4 coin, Nebr., held their Hist annual hall 
at the Cornhusker Hotel Thanksgiving night. 
Approximately .UK) persons attended. Greek 
darn ing followed after 12 o'clock. Leo Beck 
and his orchestra furnished excellent music 
for the dance. Large delegations from Omaha 
and surrounding cities in eastern Nebraska 
were present. CltKls Pappas,

Secretary. Cornbelt Chapter.

t IP* ^ ^

18th District Champion Soft flail Team. “Asclepius" Chapter No. 116. Toledo, Ohio.

Brockton Sons Hold Installation
LTMIE ANNl Ah installation of officers for
X the coming year was held Sunday, Janu

ary 5th, by the Brockton junior order of 
Ahepa, No. 57. at the \hepa lodge rooms.

Senior Brother George Mihos. Pu-t Presi
dent of the Sons, was the installing officer 
for the occasion and gave an inspiring ora
tion, in which he praised the mothers anti 
fathers for their efforts in sending their chil
dren to higher institutions of learning.

The newly elected President of the Sms, 
James L. Psilekas. was called on for a few 
remarks and he impressed the large audience 
in the manner in which he delivered his ad
dress.

Speaking in his mother tongue. President 
Psilekas thanked his brothers for electing him 
and promised that he would do his utmost 
to fulfill their expectations. He then spoke 
on the topic of Hellenism and declared that 
“a good Hellene should strive to promote high 
ideals U) within the family, (2) within the 
church, and t3) within the fraternity.” Con 
eluding, he stated that “good Hellenism is 
emblematic of true Americanism.”

Other officers installed are as follows: Vice 
President, Pericles P. Kovatis; Secretary. Am
brose Pappas: Treasurer, Nicholas Nickolaow.

Appointments made by the President in
clude: Master of ceremonies, George Pechilis; 
Chaplain, Basil L. Psilekas; Inner Guard, 
Zacharias George; Outer Guard, Thcmistoclrs 
Mantalos; and Warden. William Deftos.

The Brockton Son* of Pericles basketball 
team, under the leadership of George Ovett, 
issues a challenge to all teams in Massachu
setts, Vermont, Connecticut, New Hampshire, 
ami Maine, for the New England champion
ship of 1936. Last year the Brockton team 
held the title, only to be turned baek by a 
strong Lowell. Mass., quintette.

Any fiams desiring games will please write 
to James Psilekas, Farrington St., Brock
ton, Mass., or care the Ahepa Club of that
cilv.

Sons Figure in Florida Cross Day
rrURPON SPRINGS CHAPTER. No. 131.

JL under the direction of District Governor 
Alisandratos. figured prominently in the tra
ditional Greek Cross Day ceremonies held an
nually in Tarpon Springs, Fla.

His Grace, Archbishop Xthenagoras, offi
ciated at the colorful rites. Many other dig
nitaries were al»o present, including Constan
tine Pulos. of Lynn, Mas*-.. Supreme Governor 
of the Junior Order.

The Son* marched in body in the parade, 
and several members of the local chapter had 
important roles in a Greek play given in com
memoration of the day's festivities.

Supreme President of the Ahepa, V. I. 
Chef hit hes, at a later meeting jointly installed 
the newly elected Sons* officers with those of 
the local Ahepa chapter.

Bro. Mike Bouchlas, the newly elected Pres
ident, has already distinguished himself. De
spite his age, he was recently elected a mem
ber of the Board of Trustees of the Tarpon 
Springs Greek ( immunity.

Asclepios Chapter Holds Ball
~ N SUNDAY, December 15th, the first an

nual hall of Asclepios ('hapter of the 
Sms, KoeheSer. Minn., was held in the spa
cious ballroom of the Woodman Hall. Pre
ceding the dance a Christmas party was given. 
There was a carnival ami floor show, singing 
and classical dancing. The hall was beauti
fully decorated ami a large Christmas tree 
adorned the center of the room. Bro. Mike 
Caffe, as Santa Claus, presented gifts to the 
children, all of whom were gathered around 
the tree.

The Sons who arranged the affair and took 
an active part were George Pappas. James 
Pappas, Paul Pappas, Jack and George Pou- 
giales, George Sakell, Jr., and Ernest Kazos. 
Other members of the local chapter, residing 
in surrounding town-, were unable to attend, 
due to the distance.

Sam C. Fkxnus
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in sioXaia. ,7/\". -0/.1. AiAoii ino.i(iii| 01 n. Ao'niux.
'oidy iAA— ox 1 A y I in old r.iodiox r iodolimy oiox '(iA11lx.no 
-IL'J rmi lOL.IIOOl'lLHAO III IDX PIAodX in AOIMOAO.L I0)'.|
:AmiioAodmX aUiadioi ,\mii Hjiidr oa mi/on o(| aol roxivoXIui 
o 50100 mil o(i 5oiol‘ oyyy 'Aoynor'.L aIii 5i. aoi undo 01 

AAod.li oa. :UXol. SljA.doM.o Sl.n S.ioiSdiad 'S.ioXodi MmioO
-Jit S.IO.A oi AfoXodl AIOIAOI AlOA.lkdlOyOL'.L Aim AlOlllOOlDX 
-Had aIii 1 .oiln.i()il. A.X|. Smioox Soxn .X\ () rmnox.y
-.oy 5il0A0(l7.OOL 5ljl Sl.l fldoli SIlXll.l .7AIM(OAIOX ri.MlItrxX.lAn 
mx SoyidiuooL nn Si. oooi (id0(11) ahXj. iiooro 10 '.vioXodi 
AonnyoL' A(01 Siooioonr/.iiAo h 01U DL'.Xy 5I11 mido 01 inn 
-oi.iVX. oiol'o in lo.Xiolo od.KoidAx >n olo aolv 17 or j

inoio.dl.yL' A.iooii.'.o/oioxiy oi D(j mx aoo/.dm; 01 
Si. oiid.yjJ a. AAOitiid da oool aaoX . a ty ‘.od.KoAO Aim aoioi 
-1.711 vln A.100(10.1010X DA AAO/l(l 5AOL lXy AIOI XI IO0()

■.Moyjii aioi oiAod.toi.io oxia.A 01 aomooioo 
da DjdiDXA. I* li.'.A (imy roll DA aolooli ho ‘aikInrx Aioiii.iyoL 
s.iAoAoX ioi;.| Sio.ooioinox rlji riii/.r. luid.iitio li a./oii 
-JL". A OIOL'O Ain AOLOOl AOI oi 5(0.10) toiAO Aoiio !a(| 77. | Alllilly 
-OL'O AOI inOlfllVC.MIL' rn A AOO ILIOl .1 i I1A11 OA ADOOlodunDX A iy 
‘A0/UI7 AO/'/ll aoi my .in oa. aoi my .ir.j -Soiioox roAid oflio 
o A.o.lodioXodL' AOiOL'i. ,iln oi 01(11.1X111 .vln S.oyox a ootid 
•liniioL' Ajy Sini lo.'.llXdo s.o.i I( I AoidyiA.i” aoxiai | 10ml 
-11.7.1 Am tdX.ii DL'.Xy .\ln 5i. idx .aidi..aao m.iy a.o.o 
-0(1 AIOA OlOlAollX/.AO IL'. Sl.ADX IiyO(J A Iy ADIO '5.0.S'7.5 . 
5I1.1 id.iiiio Hn alooiytiyx. aIityp .(iox 5i. mx AiijAoyuiioAoxio 
aIu 5i. ‘.110.1(1',| aioi .ilinr ilixni/ol' aIji 5|. i.Amyii.io m.iy 
'miADioitn Ini da Soi hmj. idx Aiiio.iAy aioi .ilixumi.'.odL 
aUi aoooX. Sia 11 id ,aouoi>(1 Aioi.iiyotio. id aoi SiodoiAoy 
-OLA 5.101 Illiox DA .10.1 Ay AIX .Mil I.Xldloiy '01.10 lio./.lX. Ill .1 )y 
a o'. | And.till Si. Sod.till old ‘Soi.a.-S xao Soiii ' rm.i Snni 
‘5(o.ofoAD,(.do Stiiii iiiyixidL .iln Uy.ioyoxodoL da my ao.il.id,'.n 
101 mim/^l m Sioxdmy UXi in rniox hl.i'il •SohXdi <—» 

.loom mi.ooiy.5. Sonoox. o auiolo aUi oiox aIi/oli Aoni — | *|
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Mi ti|v tvao|iv tou Nioi’ vEtoi’; oi vtot/dtysvtf; 'A;iuMiaxoi'XOi ily/iion vu 
|to^ow ui; via; dvo^Oumxu; utmoonluioti; xai mottuow on oia id ttt/.ovv 
xi|iuo£i xai ftd fifuajiooiom id; hiat(i;n; too Kataotanxov (ihi dpOjtov 3, naouyy. 37 >, 
id o.ioiov fciuniooH on id eti|Oiu dues .T(_)i.X£i vd npaaiinxovtoviai, d<j' fvd; dmu>; to 
T(i%*a f^fi jtdvtotE ofvotdv x£(fdXuiov xai nXt|0<ov£i iyxai'(Xi>; td; iao'/ofujnn; tot', xui 
d<f’ tn'you Ivu fuxaiopvnu td (u/.i] vd /.aufiivocv td Dues Cards, td d.toiu ta/i^ooiiovviut 
(ad tou v.td top Supreme Lodge, ta of outn) Jtputtovia, hi|/.ahi| .tpotXi|p<i)vovtu tii
Dues, fcto6o»|®oPoi to fpyov top Tpi'ipato; xaioi idioi, f/ovtt; td Dues Cards, fiupaivttui 
on rival rv tdljfi [li to TpP)pa xai td Supreme Lodge, .tapovoia^ixirvoi hi fi; tii; OWf- 
hpidori; top Tiii|[iutd; tiov xai tdiv uW.iov dhfXq div Tpi)udto>v ylvovtai hfxtoi, xai toiou- 
totpii.tio; d.toij; uyfiui .tdoa .tapfci’iyum; xui uhixa .’tapd.tova.

Td TpPftu pa; Eipaptid^ov outio td vtov ototi|)ia P.to ti|v hitufluvoiv niiv vrOfxXryiv- 
tuiv 'A$iu>patot’X<ov, xatd td tvfoiio; Eti*;, xui ouuc,iimu; [it td Kutaatatixdv, tititOa 6t- 
6aioi on fijapiitM'jifv ti|V OtAijoiv tdtv [tf/.idv xai outut .no; d.toi|tpyo[ifv ddixaioXdyi|ta 
xai £;axoXofi>t|tixd napdxova.

Td Mi|viuiov. Ilfpiohixdv, txhihdfifvov ndoa xui) f/.dotijv hi;ii|viav ta/uhomuitai 
tuxnxbitatu ri; id [uXi|, td d.toiu £.t(>onXi|(>iuauv id Dues tiov. otto dnyot; hiv fyivfto 
tpdtEpov. Td Tpi'ifia top 11 f oiohixou Etpu;£ td tdv dtio; tu/i’hoojit Itai touto tuxtixd 
tod; utavta td }oXi|, dtiva iyouv tXt|pioofi td i'«jfi/.d)ifvu dues fi; td Supreme Lodge. 
Toioutot(M)t<u; td utXt| {'to6oi|fh>Pv oixovoiuxoi; ri; ii[v fxhooiv top tfoiofiixoP xui hifiv.o- 
Xvvouv xui tijv tVEtsiatixfiv dvuttv|iv tiov dhfXtfidv AHEPANS, ivvooputv tztiviov tuiv 
jitXi'iv tii dtcia Xuiilidvouv tdv xdtov vd dvuytvidoziooi tuxtixid; td ttoiohixiiv, xui tvtpv- 
ipamiv fi; tii ev af'tio hi|[tooi£udiieva. hihuuxdjit voi. idijrXo 'jitvoi t\v niutixiii;. xai htv td 
oittovv ri; tdv xuXaOov tiov ilyoi|Otiov, di; utvyd); yivrtui oi’vi|Oio; tx iiioou; toXXidv, oi 
dtoioi Xi|OiiovoPv xiitotE xui vii td dvoi;oi'V, hum hPfftrv flvm toXd iiti|oxoXi|!o viH (busy) — 
xai ourio tupuiifX.ouv Tt'iv fvxaipiuv vd tHui|'<dom-v tdv fumiiv tuiv tvt uiiutixid;.

’ll Aifi-fluvoi; top IltpiohixoP hi|[iooiEiti tv at'tio toXXii ii\)‘fy i xui ti; ti|v ’lv.X'|vixi|v 
yXioooav, OfXouoa vd omuiopniodij [it tt|v txijouoiJttiiuv ftihiiiiuv ti'i; Nt’u; I'tvfd; 
iiu; xui uXXaov luXiitv, ex tdtv do/uiotfpiov. on outio Oii utofioi|{)i|aj| iifydXio; ri; ti|v ixud- 
i)i|0iv tPi; uipaia; iitititixi'i; jiu; yXionoi|;, tuo’ txttv.ov oJtivr; htv xattyoiniv ut*ti|V tfXfiio;.

O ’Avidtuto; rpu|tuutfu;, iihfXifd; Kiovotuviivo; I'. Oixovdpov, don; elvai xui d 
iidvo; oi*vtuxti|; top 111minVxoP, tpoantiiFi tii; dvExn|ii|iou; vtinitoiu; tou ti; ti|v ouvtu- 
;iv utrtou, fv iiXXui; Xt';fm hiudttti oXov tdv xuipov too tod; touto, [ifta tiov

v orvui(idv xui)i|xdvnov tou, yiooi; hid torto vd d.to»i|[UiovEtui ihiuinyio;, id; u/.Xio; 
it thi|/joi)i| fv ouvfhoiuofi xutii td nXtutuiovouvthoiov top Xixdyou, on t PyioioTio; Uii dvt- 
vd[ifiuvf id (>upu xui ttitovov royov ti'i; ouvtdjfm; avtl* tXilpiofip];. lit |idvi|v dti)“t[)ii(iKUV 
tdv [iioOdv top FevixoP Ppaiittuttio; tt); Opyuviootio;, id; xuf)ii>pi(ii)i| utd top Xuvrhpiou. 
Toioutotpdtioc td Tupriov n'i; ’Aviotdtii; Xtiui; htv tttfiupvvttin [it tpdofHtu t/.tuxtu 
i;oha xui outio yivrtui ot)[iavtixt| oixovouiu tod; iiitfXo; tP[; Opyuviimeio;.

Hod; toi'toi; td T[iP|[iu tP|; hirxttpaudotio; tou HtpiohixuP yvutototoifi tod; li’taviu 
ni [i.Xi| xui tupuxuXfi uirtii Ivu, tdv tuputt|ptitui xujiuiu dpyotopiu fi; ti|V tapaXu6i|V 
tou tuxnxdi; xui tyxuipio; Tuxi’hpo[toup£vou 11rpiohixoP, d[uou>; tihetoudm ttpi toi’tou 
tdv rputiputtu, xui outio tio; hiopdidvtnil duiom; td Xdtlit; xui xnilopi^fiui fi; ti dijfiXt- 
Tiu i| dpyotopiu. Aid tdv Xdyov toutov tpttfi tii [tfXi|, dXXuooovtu hifudtrvmv vii tiho- 
toii'ioi tfpi toutou d|itoio; tdv IVvixdv I’pu[i[iutiu. dtoott/Xuviu tod; uutdv xui tiiv vt'uv 
hituiluvoiv tiov.

’EXti^ovtf; on ui iiviottpio xathrtoCuXAdpfvai fttSt|yi|oti; htXoum xuiuvoi|i')ij [it 
dhfXijixdv tviPpu, xui outio vno6oi|fti|0ow td Fpyov tfj; hifuftivofio; top 11 t oiohixoP, tpd; 
dtoifvyi|V tupatdviov xui tuxtotimimv, ouoti|iiutixi,v rpyaoiav xui xu/Aittptuoiv tiov xu- 
xid; txdvtiov,

Xu; dotuXo|itilu iiht i.ij ivid;,

NICHOLAS I’. NICHOLSON. Ilpdfhpo;.
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Plans Under Way for Thirteenth Annual 
National Convention of the Ahepa

I\ INK J .iiiu.it \ l«'l»tuai\ i»i!<> of thr \mki*a in
pnsentiiijr tli«- nr^anizatioti of tin- National
< otumhon ( •miniiltrr of tin- Oi4f«*r of \ln*j>a. I t lo^eil }»> 

"avinj* that I would tr\ to k«vp \hrpan> inhuintMl of tin- pm- 
"n-** ttf mtt pi at i" in that romt'ntinn in r\*n\ »--m-
of tin* nia^a/iii«*. I h.tl promise wa- madr f>era»i>»* wa* that 
thi- « onwiition i- not >l. I'atil -romtuition ahuif. I»ul tin* con 
Million of «*\cr> Mii-pan.

It c an Im- dctinit<d\ -tatcd now that the F.\«*t ulixt* < tiiiiiuittct- 
ha- coin pi i* ted the or^uni/athm of evt*i\ -iiliuominittec and 
that tin' «-ntnc organisation i- fum tinning -moothh and hui 
uioniou-l\ tow.nd- the -ettin^ of the statre for an iinpre--i\e 
Mu-pan <oD\enJioii. It t an he also definiteK -tatetl at tlii- 

(itnt that the heaiitifiif and modern fa>wr\ Hotel ha- l>een 
-♦•let ted a- tin* oflit ial romention head(]uartei- and it i- from 
tin- hotel that the < trnvenlioii plan- will he further tlrawn and 
tliret ted.

IncidentalK. out tieneral < hairman and jiootl hrother, (till 
It Klea-on. i- al-n the vice pre-ident t>f the Lowrv Hotel, and 
we i an ie-t a--uied that Bill will -ee to it that ever\ c<in\eni 
elite .»ud ace4*mm«Mfation nf the hotel v\tll he extended to the 
deletMle- anti •ue-t-. Itouhth-- Mu pan- are intere-tetl and 
entitled to know -omethin** about their convention • itv and 
Nate and wc propo-e here to eive them, hriellv. the high light- 
of intele-l. I -av hiiellv he< au-e it wouhl take unlimited -pace 
to tJe-cijhc in tlelail the h<-aijtie- anti hue- of thi* North Stai 
State which h hettei known a- the "IMavgrouiuf ^tf the Nation 
ami the l.and of the fen Ihoii-and l ake-

st. Haul, the < apilal < itv of the State of Minne-ola. to^ctln i 
with MiniKMptdi-, it- -islet cilv. which aic hi'lter known a- 
the l w m (atie«i liave a coinhimil c-timated popnlalitui ‘tf 
• MMI petiph*. N. Paul with a population of dim.lMMI I- the center 
td a hillion dtdlars trade area -erving one of the i »c he-l agri 
cultural market- in the world. It has UtiO industries engaged 
in foreign trade arid enjovs a- well a verv favorable national 
dislrrhution of tln ir produels. rraiisportation facilitie- are un 
excelled through the nine railroad -\-tem- opc-i itiug over V).

»<Mi mile- of railroad. It ha- an important transcontinental 
airport, and a terminus for e-lahli-hed air line-.

"Thirlv Like- Within Ihirlv Minuh*- i- a promi-c* and a 
fait of irdiiiiti rcN-reation in lire Iteautiful lake di-tricts to he 
found m >1 Paid - immediate- \ n itiit\. '■'ifualed on the J >tli 
iih-i idiau. St Paul i-a—ured the perfect c ciritiuental climate in 
warm, never to.* hot. summer dav-. I Iren* arc* oo improved 
park-, the large-t of which i- Phalen Park: golf, boating, -wim 
mmg. fishing and other -ports are ea-ilv available: elaborate 
houh '.rrd -Vsterii; Mound-Park, interesting in In-tor u al Indian 
hue and the Mr—i—ippi Biver hi-cc ting the • itv with mimeroii- 
scenic advantages

The three c*—ential cpralitie- a « itv must have to insure the 
comfort and pleasure of visitors are to lw* found here:

< I t Metropolitan environment »u rnanv e xce llent hotels;
• 2 • a wide varietv of theaters and place*- of amusement; 
good road- which are a part of lire extensive highwav -y-tem 
of '-tale*, countv and ( itv and which lead, within the e itv 
hoiindarie*- to park- and golf course- and. without, to uearhv 
summer rc*soit-. Summit \venue* ha- been noted in the past 
and -till continues to Ire one e*f the most remarkable residential 
drive- m the I nited State*-.

I h<* Lapito! commands a view of the entire cilv from one of 
tire eminence- upon which Si. Paul i- -iiuated and ha- a beauti
ful t ipitol approach. Designed hv ( ass Hilbert and built in 
PXM. the (iapitol i- one of the most striking edifice's of it- 
kmd. I he pe riod of are hilcvture i- Italian Renaissance arid the 
building i- of Georgia marble. I im main faejade. whieh front- 
southward. i- mounted l>\ -ix embleinatie statues of heroic si/e 
and a c hariot drawn bv four bor-e- abreast, in gilded copper, 
designed bv the* eminent \meric an se-ulplor. Daniel ('hester 
I re*nch. Mural- bv John La l arge are nulevvorthv. The State 
(Mluf Building and the Hi-torical I.ihrarv complete* the<.apitol 
group.

vt. Paul i- the home of Peric les (.hapter. Nn. 270. the host 
chapter of lire* I \ he pan (.onvention. and the* home of Fairy- 
dice* ( hapter No. 21. of the Daughters e*f Peiic*lope. the ladies 
uuxiliarv <»f the Ordei .*1 \hepa. the* onlv (ireek-Aineric-an 
organizations that me e t and function regular Iv. St. Paul is. 
al-.i. the* home of numerous nourishing Grecian enterprise-.

Minneapolis, the- other -i-te*i of the Twin-, i- the largest cilv 
not onlv of MinnescUa hut of the eritire* Northwest. It lias a 
population of over .>00.000: i- renowned as a c ilv of |w*autiful 
honw-. -e hoed-, lake -, park-, playgrounds ariel boulevards, and 
i- the leading milling citv of the- world.

I here i- a flourishing Greek eommunitv which own- two 
mo.hffi ehureh**s. the- sf. (.♦•orge* and the* Assumption (Sf. 
Mar v - i and a beautiful Greek -drool, \roiind the Greek e e»m- 
munitv revedve -everal olhc*i organizatioiis: tire- M«»thc*rs (dub. 
the 1 ulher - ( lub. the Bachebu - Glub. the* I niver-itv of Minne 
-ota (»re» k s'tude*nt> ( lub. and Denmslhcues (Jiapter. No. (>f>,
• •I the* Ord«’s of Mu-pa. whic h i-the large-i c hapter in the North 
west. \nli o ic ( hapter of the Daughters of Pc*rielo|H* and the 
(Mvrnpu- (.hapter of the Sem.- of Peril Jo.

In the* next i-suc* of the* \nm*v Mve.v/ixt I -hall trv to tell 

vou some thing about the State* of the- I e*n niousand Like - and 
the I'layground of the- Nation.

\e*r\ -imerelv and fratt*rnail\ vours.
\ \ Fkvnc.os.

('hairman.
I t/l Lincoln .itcnuc. St Paul. Minn
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Greece the Oasis in the Desert of 
Debtor Nations

> f xtension of remarks of Hon. James f. Shanley. of Con
necticut, in the House of Representatives. It ednes/iav. February 

■ >, 1936, appearing in The Congressional Record.)

IJ. SI I\NLE\ : Mr. Speaker, on June I. 1931. President 
Roosevelt addressed the Congress of the l nited States 
on the World War debts.

In that speech, whieh earefulU reviewed the debt situation, 
the Chief Executive said:

“It is for these reasons that the American people have felt that 
their debtors were called upon to make a determined effort to 
discharge these obligations. I he American people would not be 
disposed to place an impossible burden upon their debtors, but 
are nevertheless in a just position to ask that substantial sacrifices 
be made to meet these debts.*’

It inav Ihi said that the President of the I nited States used 
these two phrases, “determined efforts** and “substantial 
effort** *, advisedly.

Almost prophetical 1} he added later:
“The American people arc certain to be swayed by the use which 

debtor countries make of their available resources, whether such 
resources would he applied for the purposes of recovery as well 
as for reasonable payment on the debt owed to the citizens of 
tin* l nited States or for the purposes of unproductive nationalisin' 
expenditure or like purposes * * * that each individual
nation has full and free opportunity individually to disru>s its 
problem with the l nited States. We are using every means to 
persuade each debtor nation a** to the sacredness of the obligation 
and also to assure them of our willingness, if they should so re 
<P •>!, to discuss frankly ami fully the special circumstances re 
Idling to mean* and method of payment."

Is it not the da\ of reckoning/ May we not ask ourselves 
if it is not the time to pause and reflect on the statements of 
the President of the l nited States and remember that lie said 
that “the final power lies with the Congress ', though he, of 
course, could make recommendations from time to time.

let us take a current news item as an index of what debtor 
nations ate doing with their resources. We quote from a 
dispatch of today:

“Pahis. February 1. With tacit approval and monetary assi-t- 
arue by Great Britain, France today arranged her biggest post 
war loan in the form of a credit of at least $67,000,000 to Rumania 
to strengthen the "steel ring*’ encircling Germany and to provide 
further guarantees of Austrian independence.

‘Rumania, it was learned, will he required to pledge ‘complete 
and automatic’ military assistance should mobilization he neces 
sary in maintaining Austrian independence. Austria, fearing a 
German Nazi attempt at ‘Anschluss’ or reunion, heretofore ha
tched on Premier Mussolini, of Italy, as her strongest guarantor 
• •f independence. In the present deal, groundwork has been laid 
to wean Austria away from Mu-solini.

"Furthermore, France will undertake diplomatic negotiations to 
bring about a Kus-o Rumanian mutual assistance part, modeled 
on the Franco Russian military agreement/'

M.» -l we stand aside and see these etuirmou* military ex
penditures that an* being made by these debtor nations?

Nave we not a duty to once again point out. as the President 
did in his message, that—

Ihe money loaned by the ( nited Nates Government was in turn 
borrowed hv the I nited States Government from the people of the 
I nited States, and our Government, in the absence of payment 
from foreign governments, is compelled to raise the shortage hv 
general taxation of its own people in order to pay off the original 
Liberty bonds and the later refunding bonds/’

Wc arc not demanding tin* impossible in a merciless wav. 
but rather are we expecting that these nations will gird them 
selves with good intentions and make those ■‘determined efforts ' 
and "substantial sacrifices.*’

Our expectations are seemingly fulfilled by the news which 
today > press dispatches carried:

"The first break in the international impa-se created by the 
wlude-ab war debt defaulting by European nation- 2 year- ago 
came yesterday when the Treasury Department received an offer 
from Greece of a partial settlement of it- two 1936 installments.

"Finland i- the only debtor nation at present continuing to fulfill 
it- obligations to the l nited States. Greece has expressed willing- 
ne-s to pay 33 percent of the coupon value of payments due May 
10 and November 10. Demetrios Sieilianos. the Greek Minister, 
it wa- announced, ha- communicated lo the State Department an 
offer to pay $76,272 of the $217,920 due on each of those date-.

"Total obligations due from war debtor nations amount to 
$12,437,837,030.33.

’The State and Treasury Departments are studying detail** of 
the proposal, and so far the Greek offer is unanswered. * * ***

laM u- hope that this lesson which is offered by Greece today 
will serve as a fitting example for other debtor countries.

lo the eulogies that have been paid to Finland for her 
splendid fulfillment of her debts we may well pav tribute to 
that land where the seeds of lil>ert\ were sowed over 2,000 
years ago.

When the whole civilized world v\a- plunged in a despotism 
which saw the cruel domination of class over clas-: the op
pression of the weak by the strong and tin* dominance of the 
ignorant bv the wise, it was the Athenian Solon, the most pro
found political genius of antiquity, that rescued the world 
from that universal degradation by a revolution that was easy , 
bloodless, and pacific.

It was he who introduced tin* idea that a man ought to 
have a voire in selecting those to whose rectitude and wisdom 
he i- compel led to trust his fortune, his family, and hi- very 
life. Rut In* knew man’s weakness also and subjected all 
those who exercised power to the vigilant control of those 
for whom they acted. "It is the essence of democracy to obey 
no master but the law" might well be bis contribution also to 
political thought.

Pericles followed him in that age that was the grandest 
movement in the profane annuls of mankind, for—

"To it we owe. after the immea-uraFde progress of Christianity, 
much of our philosophy and far the better part of the political 
knowledge that we now posse-s/*

((continued on page 7 >
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"BLENDING TRUE HELLENISM WITH GOOD AMERICANISM”

The Greek Independence

ARRANGEMENTS have been made by Greek com- 
l munities everywhere to commemorate the 115th 

anniversary oi Greek Independence and pay a fittintS 
tribute to that galaxy of stars who raised the standards 
of revolt to redeem themselves from bondage.

The inevitable outbreak came on the 25th of March, 
1821, when Archbishop Germanos unfurled the flag of 
independence and called upon the oppressed to rise and 
throw off the yoke of the ty rant. Armed with the ideals 
of scif-saerificc and self-determination and the right
eousness of their cause, they revolted against a mighty 
empire. Despite the relentless and devastating attacks 
of the ruthless oppressor, they fought gallantly for a 
period of seven years to liberate the land to which we 
trace our spiritual and intellectual life.

The Greek Revolution had inspired the oppressed the 
world over and it hecame the forerunner that subse
quently swept away despotism and gave a new expres
sion of freedom. Although this was not a favorable 
moment for revolt, due to existing conditions in Europe 
and the fact that the heroes of 1821 were not prepared 
to wage war against a powerful nation, none the less they 
espoused the cause of liberty which was as yet far from 
being espoused or accepted by the European courts. 
Rut while European diplomacy, dominated by Mcttcr- 
nich, was opposed to this movement, scores of Phil- 
hcllcncs, many of whom gave their very lives for the in
dependence of Greece, aroused public opinion suffi
ciently and thus paved the way for the liberation of a 
small part of the fighting nation.

And while a deserving tribute is paid to the heroes of 
1821, our minds reflect upon that wonderful array of 
Philhellenes who contributed greatly to the happy issue 
of the revolution. The Greeks will always remain 
grateful to the people of the L’nited States of America 
who so spontaneously showed a deep concern in the out
come of the struggle for independence. The sympa
thetic references made hy the Chief Executive of the na
tion, James Monroe, in his epoch-making message to 
Congress in the year of 1822 in which he expressed the 
hope that the Mother of Democracy would regain her 
equal place among the civilised nations, surely w ill not he 
forgotten. The names of congressional leaders, Daniel 
Webster and Henry Clay, and a host €>f others that

championed the cause of Greece during the struggle for 
independence, arc indelibly written on the minds of the 
Greek people.

Eleutherios Venizelos
1/ LEUTHERIOS VENIZKI.OS, the grand old man 
* J of Greece, is no more. He has passed into the 
Great Beyond after a long and colorful career, but his 
passing leaves behind him a nation whose territories 
have been greatly extended during the time that this 
sagacious statesman was at the helm of the Ship of State.

Venizelos was born in Crete at the time the heroic 
island was fighting for independence. He felt the vicis
situdes of the oppressed, resulting in what may have 
been termed as vivid imaginations that transformed the 
then young advocate to an apostle of nationalism des
tined to play the most important part in the drama of 
redeeming the Greek people who were still in bondage.

His efforts to liberate the island of his birth revealed 
the powerful and captivating personality, the towering 
and dynamic figure, and when his fame reached thc 
mainland of Greece, that nation turned to him for the 
fulfillment of its destiny. I he leaders of the military 
league who invited Venizelos to take over the reigns 
of the Government and their followers who demanded 
a new constitution, found in him a real leader when he 
took up the challenge and convinced them that there 
was no need for a new constitution but a revision of the 
existing one. He thus proved himself master of the 
situation. He visioned a greater Greece and devoted 
his entire life zealously to the making of the new nation. 
He fathered the Balkan pact and led the nation vic
toriously in all wars which resulted in territorial expan
sion of Greece and continued his efforts until he all but 
completed the task. Rut, like other great men of Greece, 
he, too, tasted the hitter with the sweet. At the very 
height of his success an attempt was made upon his life 
in France while on his way to Greece with a new map 
of the Nation secured at the peace conference of Ver
sailles where he played an important role in the solu
tion of international problems and subsequently he was 
repudiated by the people so faithfully served by him.

Now he belongs to the ages. History will speak of 
him as the greatest statesman of modern Greece an 
outstanding figure of the world.



Our "A. E. F.”—The Ahepa 
Emergency Fund
By SUPREME PRESIDENT V. I. CHEBITHES

rinih similarity which the Ahepa Emergency lurid hears to
I the American Expeditionary Forces does not end with the 

initial letters of the respective words used to designate 
these two undertakings. 'Hie two movements have many more 
points in common.

Just as the historical one constituted a new experience in the 
life of the American republic, so does our own “ V E. F. ’ con
stitute a new and as yet untried step in the life of our fra
ternity. And, just as America staked her honor, name and 
prestige upon the success of her expeditionary forces during 
the World W ar, so the Order of Ahepa today is risking her past, 
present and future upon the success of her Emergency Fund 
idea. During the World War America employed the system 
of selective conscription of men to sene wherever needed. 
The Ahepa has no such system or force-—she relies wholly upon 
the lovaltx and good sense of her memlrers to subscribe to and 
support this plan. The American Expeditionary Force was 
launched "to make the world safe for democracy.” The Ahepa 
Emergence Fund has been established to make the Order safe 
for it' membeis safe for them to live and die in the Ahepa 
with a guaranty that the actual cost—and more for main
taining themselves in good standing during life will he re
turned to their families or beneficiaries at the end of the 
journey.

The plan of the Ahepa Emergency Fund is so simple that it 
is difficult to explain it further than it has been explained with
out bringing into it unnecessary complications. Every mem- 
l>er of the Order who is in good standing with his chapter can 
file an application for his share of the Iwnefits of the Emergency 
Fund and can la- guaranteed these benefits by paying S'f now 
and keeping himself in good standing with his chapter here
after. The $d he pays only once when he files his applica
tion The entire amount that he pays is deposited to the credit 
of the Fund for the sole and only purpose of creating a reserve.

Upon the death of a member who has paid the and who 
at the time of his death was not more than 'Ml days in arrears 
with the payment of his dues to his chapter, his beneficial\ will 
be paid, forthwith, from the Emergency Fund, the sum of $1.50.

The amounts paid out from the Fund, a' each death occurs, 
will be collected from the chapters and replaced in the Fund. 
So that the original amount accumulated by the payment of 
the subscription fee« will remain intact, and will, of course, 
be the property of those who put it there.

This Fund is not charged with any administration expenses 
there are absolutely no charges for rents, commissions, salaries, 
paper, printing or postage. Ml expenses connected with the 
administration of the Fund are paid from the general treasury 
of the Order. One hundred rents of every dollar collected for 
this purpose is deposited to the credit of the Fund, and nothing 
is paid out of it for any purpose other than to or for the bene
ficiary of the deceased.

That is all thoie is to it. Through this plan we are offered 
a lenefit of $150 it considerably less than cost. If our dues

are $7 per year, and we lived and paid them for 21 years, we 
will not have paid more than we are offered by the Ahepa 
Emergency F und.

It is barely possible that as time goes on some flaws will de
velop; if they do, we, or our successors, will correct them. 1 
think that the benefit should lie raised to $250, and that in no 
case it should lw less than the total paid in dues to his chapter 
from the dav he subscribed to the Fund to the time that the 
member dies.

Others may think of more improvements or amendments to 
the plan, or they may not like the suggestion I am offering here. 
These things are not material. The important points are that 
the delegates composing the I ;2tFi National Convention adopted 
this plan for the entire Order, that the Supreme Lodge is bend
ing every effort to establish and operate the plan for the bene
fit of the entire membership, that the plan is good, and that 
the further progress and usefulness of the Ahepa depend largely 
upon the success of this plan.

Many of our chapters have grasped the importance and 
benefits of the plan very readily and have paid the subscrip
tion fees of their members out of their treasuries; others have 
collected the $5 from each of their members and mailed them 
to the headquarters together with the applications, and hun
dreds of individual members have filled out and mailed their 
applications with the subscription fee direct. Either way is 
good, it lieing sufficient only that every member of the Order 
becomes a subscriber and eligible to receive the benefits of the 
Ahepa Emergency F und. It is for all good-standing Ahepans. 
It was not made compulsory because it was not thought neces
sary to compel any good and sensible Ahepan to avail himself 
of the opportunity to secure the benefits of this plan. The 
wonder is that there are still some who have not filed their ap
plications or paid their subscription fees. I strongly urge them 
to do so without further delay, as we cannot Lie satisfied with 
less than a complete success in our “A. F’. FY’

DOES your business require the use of an Ice- 
Cream Maker and Freezer? If so, are you 

using the famous TAYLOR FREEZER? If you 
are not, it is to your interest to look into the matter 
immediately because

1. Taylor builds finest and most complete line of ice
cream freezers and cabinets in the world,

2. Taylor built the first counter freezer,
3. Taylor freezes faster,
•4. Taylor makes more ice-cream per hour,
5. Taylor costs less to operate,
6. Taylor lasts longer,
7. Taylor lias best reputation, aiul 
S. Taylor is a real profit-maker.



Hellenism-Past and Present
By MRS. EMANUEL APOSTOLIDES

President, Grand Lodge, Daughters of Penelope

"HELLENISM’’ is meant that attainment of each indi
vidual mind when a man has reached his individual 
dignity—the highest product of the Indo-Caucasian spirit. 

Hellenism had, and has. and will have forever, the ideals of 
Love of Justice, lane of Order. Virtual Equality, and the Love 
of the Idealization of moral 
and mental beauty.

Hellenism throughout the 
ages has been threatened by 
outside destructive agencies, 
to wit:

1. I5v the Persian Wars in 
the 5th century 11. C. But it 
was not conquered, owing to 
the remarkable intellectual en
dowments of the Creeks, who 
prized mental freedom more 
than material wealth.

2. By Koine, in 146 B. C., 
at which time Rome conquered 
the land Hellas, and made the 
bodies of its best intellects 
slaves, hut Rome never con
quered the Hellenic spirit. On 
the contrary. Hellenism con
quered Rome to such an extent 
that all we know of Rome to
day is nothing but a replica 
of Hellenism, transferred 
bodily into the land of the 
Ca*sars. The adornments of 
Rome’s achievements may be 
Rome's, but the basis and core 
of Rome’s civilization are 
Greece’s! Rome subdued the 
vast northlands, but Rome, in 
turn, bowed to the superior 
Hellenic influence of ideals, 
for Hellas never succumbed to 
the vices of her conquerors.

.V In 1 ITS Hellas was overrun completely In the Moslems: 
for nearly HMI years the Turkish boot was pressed ruthlessly 
on the breast of the Hellenic world, but, again, even UK) years 
of slavery could not quench the fire of Hellenism that pro- 
found unquiet desire of human nature for higher things!

In every instance in which Hellenism was struck a blow, 
with intention to kill, to exterminate, a minority of Greeks 
i but the best) rose up as one man, and shook off the shackles 
of imminent oppression from the shoulders of our Motherland. 
And vet. in every instance, 1m- it noted deplorably, the greati-st 
obstacle confronting the Hellenic spirit was internal conflict 
in [M-tu affairs. ^ el. in spile of this, the Hellenes won the day. 
and kept on in their march of civilization, so that Hellas newt 
lost its name of “the fountain-head of civilization of Europe.’

Ahepa. reprex-nling the Hellenic spirit in \merira. was 
founded with the idea of guarding and preserving that \cr\ 
intellectual endowment and individual dignity of the Gn-eks

5

in America and elsewhere. Again, a minority of Hellenes 
composed the first Ahepa Society, the founders of Vhepa. 
Those “fathers"’ of Ahepa. sensing the danger threatening the 
submerging of the Hellenic spirit, girded on their armor of 
American-Hellenic-Educational-Progressivenc's, in order that

Hellenism might go on and on 
in its fight for the perpetuation 
of the individual's social, cul
tural and mental freedom. 
In the past 14 years Ahepa 
has been one of the chief, if 
not the chief, means of re
gaining the self-respect of 
Greeks in America and. 
through them, of the Greeks in 
other parts of the world out
side the Motherland. In such 
a manner have the Ahepans 
proven themselves worthv of 
their heritage.

In Ahepa’s spreading of 
Ahepanism the Order has 
been disseminating the Helle
nic spirit, which, through eco
nomic pressure, immigration 
and emigration necessity, and 
m a n y other factors that 
brought about circumstance* 
causing an educational 
lethargy: Ahepa. through its 
efforts and results in estab
lishing chapters to carry on its 
work, mav be termed the 
Renaissance of Greek Thought 
in America.

It has been deduced that 
life is most livable, most loler- 
antlv and most pleasantly 
livable, when Education and 
I’eace. upheld bv Logic and 

Love, are the chief guests of the Home. Ahepa teaches 
these two principles: Education and I’eace. These two domi
nant prerequisites must be in the live* of the men and women 
who compose the community , if we would carry out the ideals 
of Ahepa.

\V ilh these two ideals in mind, the Senior \\ omen - Xuxiliarv 
was founded by an Ahepan.

Since it i» nnlv bv < o-opr t at ion of the makers of a home, 
fathers and mothers, that life can In- made worthy of its crea
tion. both men and women must. then, participate in tlx- same 
social and cultural activities appertaining to their communi- 
tics. By mutual understanding of any problem arising in our 
existence, we are better fitted and better able to cope with 
that problem, ami can deal with it fairly, impartially, ami for 
the good of the greatest numlM-r.

The Ahepa. and the Smior Auxiliaiv of Women, the Daugh
ters of Pene Iojn. representing mature men and women, who

Mrs. F.matUH'l .4 post olid ts
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have in tln-ir hearts and minds, ever present, the ideals of 
Hellas and America (a product of Hellenic civilization), can 
both be the greatest torch-bearers of Hellenism, if we do not 
lose sit;ht of the original ideals of the Orders: if we never 
permit internal petty personalities to dim the vision of our 
ideals.

There were verv few Greeks in the Initial States before I'KKt. 
There were some, here and there, of course; for instance, we 
can never forget that interesting character, Juan de Tuca 
(whose real name was Apostolos Valerianos), a native of 
Cephalonia, who came over in )(>25, in the eniplov of Spain. 
But, collectively speaking, we cannot say that any great num
ber of our people came Indore the 2thh century opened its 
doors. At the present time there are ncarlv one million Greeks 
in the United States alone.

The Greeks are becoming Americanized: there is no doubt 
of that. By "Americanization" is meant that gradual, imper
ceptible, but positive means of divesting one's self of a certain 
deep-rooted patrimony of ideals, sentiments, traditions, and 
interests, and an acceptance of, and participation in, a certain 
new spiritual inheritance. We are becoming a part and parcel 
of the laud of our adoption, an ingredient in the American 
“melting pot.”

It has been said that "America was brought over in the May- 
Itower and in those frail craft which carried the founders of 
a new people.” Those other founders who have been peoples 
of all nations, of all colors, who have come to this land and. 
Tinding all they expected to find and more, answering to their 
religious, political and economic needs, have marie it their 
temporary or permanent home. The Greeks, among them, are 
helping weave the mighty web of “American culture ' the web 
which is still in the weaving.

\o true "American ty|>e" hits yet hern produced the land 
is young. Ahepa and the Auxiliary are young. But slowly, 
but very surely, a new |H‘ople is being born, a people in whom 
the impress of the Hellenic spirit of individual dignity will 
leave its mark.

The “Hellenic I.ife" made possible all that we can sav of the 
word “civilization”; it was the creator of a philosophy that 
makes religion intelligible; the creator of systematic thought 
that makes science attainable; the creator of the arts, which 
make life beautiful. lz*t us never forget that, and strive for 
what the "Hellenic Life” meant.

The “American epic” has not been written vet. for the 
national American hero and heroine are still in the making. 
But when the time does appear for America’s epic to make its 
birth known, under some Homer, that epic may surpass in 
grower, breadth of vision, and praetical humaneness the odyssey 
of the Greeks, the Bamayana of the Hindus, the ILdaud of the 
Franks, or the Beowulf of the English and when that time 
comes, for the epic of America to he noted down for posterity 
to learn of the mighty grandeur and the mighty nobility of 
this laud of our adoption, may our people contribute in no 
little measure to the liest, the noblest, the finest, and the most 
beautiful qualities of the characters of heroes and heroinc-s of 
that American epic!

The Editor extends to the readers of The 
Ahepa Magazine Best Wishes for 

a Happy and Joyous Easter

Venizelos Is Dead
By PETER S. LAMBROS

Editor, The Greek Star

A GREAT personality and one of the world's foremost 
statesmen has passed away. The liberal leader of Greece, 
Eleutherios Venizelos, lives no longer. Woodrow Wil

son called him the greatest man at the Peace Conference. 
Lloyd George said he “talked like a king off his throne.” He 
was the liberator of his native land. Crete, and the maker of 
Greater Greece.

His political career began at the end of the revolution in 
I'XCT and ended at the end of the recent revolution. No matter 
how he was fighting, he was fighting for the good of his 
country , to which his heart and soul have been devoted.

He made himself famous as the organizer of the Balkan 
League that brought on the Balkan War and the downfall of 
Turkev. He became a man of international renown when he 
revolted against King Constantine to establish an independent 
Greek government for the purpose of casting his lot with the 
Vllies in the World W ar.

To the Greeks in America he w ired after the declaration of 
war against Germany to “stand by the principles as symbolized 
by the Star Spangled Banner.”

As the years roll by his name will become immortal and his 
soul will march in triumph in the Hellenic Pantheon.

The first time that 1 had the pleasure of meeting Venizelos 
was on November 22. 1922. when I greeted him at the Black- 
stone Hotel as chairman of a committee and spokesman of my 
fellow countrymen. I had heard of his gentleness and extra
ordinary ability as a statesman and 1 have found him a man 
hacked by a brilliant intellect that was even more extraordinary. 
He was the Lincoln of Greece and he belongs to the ages now. 
When he was sentenced to death recently on account of the 
revolution of March, 1935, he said, “W e are all sentenced to 
death, hut nobody knows when the time will arrive for the 
execution.”

His name goes down in history as a man of international re
nown. He was a statesman from Crete, elevated to the highest 
degree only by popular favor. He was a patriot and the 
heroic Cretan who dared to forbid the door of the Greek 
Chamber to the Cretan Deputies, pending the negotiations for 
the liberation of Crete.

No task is more difficult than that of speaking of the excel
lency of Venizelos, whose work still is in progress for greater 
Greece, with his spirit as the guiding symbol and the guiding 
star of the destiny of the Greek nation. His name must be 
written among the celebrities of the world.

A statesman, a patriot and a man of iron will has passed 
to immortality. His work and his dreams have met with 
glorious and complete fulfillment after the victories of the 
Balkan W ar and the World W ar.

Brilliant pages have been written in his days in the history 
of the land known as the “Glory that was Greece,” and Veni- 
zelos will rank in history as the greatest Greek statesman since 
the days of Pericles.
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Supreme Lodge of Ahepa Convened In 
Washington, Feb. 24

Ki>itok’s Nort: In ronnectian uith the Supreme Lixfge Meeting held 
during the week at February 21. /<> >V». and the Ahepa Motional Banquet, 
the following article was published in Th, \ eie tge. the affinal organ 
of the Supreme (.ouneil .id' f. /. Scottish Bite of Freemasonry of the 
Southern Jurisdu it on of the ( nited Staffs.

rpilK Supreme Lodge of \hepa the Vnierican Hellenir
|j^ I'durational Progressive \ssoriation) opened its regular 

annual meeting in the National Capital. Moiidav. Lel»- 
ruary 2 L 1M36. and during that evening held its annual han- 
(|u*st at the Mavllovver Hotel. Some ToO persons of (,reek ex
tra* lion. members of the Order, were hosts to more than 100 
>• riat«*rs and Hepresentatives. and to federal ollieers and <»ther 
prominent eili/ens.

Among tliose who spoke were Set retarv of War (»eorge H. 
Dern. Senator William H. King. «»f I tali, and Mr. Demetrios 
>ieiIiaiios, the Creek Minister.

In lauding the Hellenic ‘‘example of keeping the government 
rlose to the people/' Mr. Dern stated that “democrat v was 
born in Greece. Our New England town meetings are a direct 
descendant of similar meetings held in Greece. From the 
simple Hellenic democrathe added, "wo have evolved the 
representative democrat v of the I nited States. ’

Secretary Dern also drew attention to the «rreat heights that 
science, literature, art, architecture, jurisprudence, and elo
quence had reached in Greece while Western Europe was vet 
inhabited by roving tribes of barbarians.

The membership of Ahepa comprises 50.000 naturalized 
Greeks and Americans of Greek extraction. It was organized 
.1 u 1 \ 26. 1022. in the basement of a candv store by eight nat
uralized Greeks. Today it has 31* chapters in the I nited 
States and Canada.

Its objects, set forth in its constitution, are. brieflv. as fol
lows: To emphasize loyalty to the l nited States: to instruct its 
members in the principles of government: to develop appre
ciation of citizenship under the State and Federal govern
ments; to promote clean politics by upholding the* ideal in 
civic and social matters; to keep before its members ihe evils 
of tyranny in all phases of human relationships; to inculcate 
an appreciation and understanding of Hellenic peoples, past 
and present: to promote moral ideas among it^ members bv 
keeping before them the advantages of education, the strength 
and beauty of sacrifice, and deteriorating effects of selfishness: 
to uphold the public sc hool system of the- 1 nited Slates; to rc 
'•isl. bv all lawful means and methods, anv lendenev toward a 
union Iwtween the Government of the* Edited States of Amei- 
ie a and anv Ghureh or religion, and to repel the interferenc e of 
any religion in governmental affairs, either state or national.

Mr. \. I. Ghebithes is the Supreme President of the* Order, 
and Mr. Constantine G. Economou is the Supreme Sccrctarv. 
It'* headquarters are in W ashington. 1). C

Mr. Ghebithes stated that Ahepa lias the appioval of all 
Greeks, and. being free from so-called hvphcnated implica
tions. may be regarded as among the* most patriotic and progres
sive Americ an organizations.

Cerlairdv every intelligent American citizen, of whatever 
racial origin, welcomes the noble purposes of the* Ahepa. and 
hopc> although \bc pa mav not so dream that from among 
its members will come, -ome day. great personages who will be 
no less eminent in affairs of state in this eountrv than were 
their Peric les and Solon in affairs of Athens, and in phib'sophv 
than weir iheii Sen rales. Plato, and \rist«*l!c*.

< (ontinued from l‘age 2i

I hat was the Golden Age*, and it **el out three brilliant 
maxims in politic al philosophy :

“1. The object of constitutions i- not to confirm the predom
inance of any interest but to prevent it.

"2. The preservation with equal care of the independence of 
labor and the security of property.

"3. Safeguards which save the* rich from envy and the poor from 
oppression.”

Has any nation in the* world s drama presented equals in 
poeti v and eloquence, in history, philosophv. and in the bodv 
|H»litic?

Where i- the equal of Socrates, the 1m*s( ,,f the pagans/ 
Of Aristotle, the ablest moralist of antiquity, and of Plato, 
who had the vision «d the Just Man c rm iticd/ W hat of most 
illustrious of the early philosophers. Pvthagoras. of Heraclitus, 
of the Stoic*, all makers of history and authors of it* advance
ment ?

Has the world in it* profane arenas anyone to match Son a 
tes/ Hi* method was essentially democratic*. "He urged all 
men to bring all things to the* test of incessant inquiry, and not 
to he content with the verdic t of majorities, authorities, or 
custom: to judge of right and wrong, not by the will or senti* 
merit of others, but bv the* light which God has sent in each 
man’s reason and conscience. He proc laimed that authoritv 
is often wrong, and has no warrant to silence or impose con
viction. But he gave no warrants to resistance. He emanci
pated men for thought but not for action/'

Mav that race* whose eas\ quickness, philosophic thought, 
independent belief and pursuit of unsubstantial grace and 
beauty be an example for other nations to follow.

"The i*le* of Greece! the isles of (.recce*!
W here burning Sappho loved and sung.

W here grew the arts of war and peace.
Where Delos rose, and Phoebus sprung!”

From "Don .hum.''

Bunkhouse Harmony
It’s the right kind o* night fer a cowboy song,

Tune up the old guitar!
We both know .ill th words, so keep hittin them chords.

No matter how wrong they ate !
Oh. it’s burv me not on tfi lone praie eee 

•finger ver strings, an* hum.I 
We re at home on the .ange. safe indoors fer a change!

'l ip-cee! Let th blizzards come!
Git along, little (logic**! Th* song we know 

Ain’t what them c rooner* croon.
Bui we’ve warbled the wolds lo a thou.*an night herd*

Out undei th’ prairie moon.
I ho* we might get the gong from < ilv dude-.

Here. now. we re doin’ tine*.
I 11 forgive vou yei v (de c *ure I vc no other c hoic e*.

Gau>e vou kin forgive me mine!
Gi * G ( ox los.

Secy. Pocatello < Idaho t Chapter,
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4mlrt u Knrzis

From Immigrant to Outstanding 
Business Man

IJKOIIIt H Wimitt k \K/I> Ik.im
) * ir j'.i.!. 1 - .t!:■ i i .i • II Iv lat' (Iiuvr-.j

tin »-ii\ iti Fira**ii- hr r^oriveil
t)ir rudimral^ of iNluraiioit. In the year 1*^07 

» a me !>► tfn l nile<i Stale*. Vtiuru u an>l 
hitliself /«'alou>i\ with bin hrothn 

W rlltarn ami \fr. \oniii o* in the theatre bu>i 
ne*>. Their initial Mn-re-e. enaltleil them t*» 

**me the owner?- of ^even theatres in Chit aao, 
f he r-oiflawn.' whieli v%a- the largest at 
the ttinr wa« built l» thi'- enterprising group 

1^17 a ml the a>hmration of many
. r-lebritje- who vi#tferl it, tm Imfing the late 
-air sman of t »teet >. Kh titherio-* \ riii/elos.
"ho w >th Mi-. \ eni/ehe* were -ojourniug in 

■ rneiropofi- of the Mi.j.jle \\ i -t in 1922. 
Ihiintg tin 'ear 1922 Br.»thei Kar/i- intro 

rlm etf in Cihieago one of the larg*->t «fam- 
Hi Hi* WorM. tig li ii '-n. .tmi in 192H 

e-t.,hlishr,i til, \rag..n -lame hall, well 
■ wn tf>roniiht*ut the I mrr.l ’“t.i!* -. both of 

whieli are admirable, article establishment-.
’ * womler? of »>ur times, the mira< |rs of the

Brothei KrU/r-' mi* i'e-s wa-* «>*f a mej •• 
a me but a eont^ant emfeavor and eons* ien 
u- effort tiiat tran-form* il the immigrant of 
-tefd.n into a shining example of xirtmm- 
'i/en-hip and an miistamliug figure in the

Sons of Pericles Notice

Through lhe arrangement made 
with the editor of the \i£EPA 
\1 v», \/!NF. urn member of the Sons 
of IVrhTes in good standing with 
headquarters, mav suhserilte to the 
Vhepa M u.AZt.NK for the minimum 
rate of 25 rents a vear. \ll ehaji- 
teis in good standing will receive 
one froe rojiv of the magazine at 
each issue. Xddilional copirs* mav 
In’ had under the above arrange
ment. \ddress all subscriptions in 
rare: Supreme ('otincil Headquar
ters. Orcfer. Sons of Pericles. JVIO 
Investment Building. Washington.
n.c.

Material for the May-June 
issue should be in our 

hands not later than 
the 1 5th of May

stance of this kind to cure dandruff 
and cheek falling of hair. 
mi// destroy the dandruff germ, pre
vent falling of hair and Bring ahout 
a health' condition of the scalp.

discovery advertised in this issue, if 
properly applied, will rid you of 
this condition. It has done so for 
hundreds of people who have used 
MID \>. The public for a long

M lim } on \rc<t iht'im

Su pplivs

W rite t<>

iin < i w \m> < ompwx

\ i w London. Ohio

( tmturm s anil Siipptivs 
far all

I rahanal Sovivtirs

375
' Kxi\m III; ic F £ V.Tt|OF T l'| il t|-

ouv mo roC’ «I>AP( )\ xaxd 

ti|v ‘Kxhoo(.ii|v it'i; Ahepa 

Tl'|; 21 lj; Mooriov (IF TO

Ml.CAN I A.'

•
’() <|>AP( Cl f/fi xaraoifj 
To To'cFii'luoxr/.dv Kfvtqov 

toiv Ahcpans y.uxu xa tf-
/.Fl'Toia hl'XU FTIj.

•
Av flXF.TTFoftF V« T(/“Fl- 

hn’'rti|TE fcifto;. yodij'UTF 
iiof hid .T/.i|ootfood(;.

209 W.33-ST. newyork
tel LAckawanna 4-6122, 4-6123

____ ______i
llrotfi' f Harri (.uhiuuirs, fh-‘ treasurer of \ht> v 

U ashindof! Chaptrr \o. J'W of f-re.ierii l>> 
lairg, I a . and one of the “live-wires'' in tin 
ranks of th, Ihepa, If there is an ihepa meet- 
ns •mxitlnre. within a radius of '200 miles.

Harrs is there.
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District No. 1 

Activities

ON Sunday. January 26, the member* of
_ District Nt». 1 attended a joint meeting

of District Lodge*. Nos. 1. 2, 3 anti l. which 
was called at Lowell, Mass., by Supreme Gov
ernor George h. Demopulos. The officer* «d 
the five districts were present, even ihotigft 
they had to travel well over 150 miles. Fol
lowing the general meeting, the officers of Dis
trict Lodge No. 1 met and authorized llrotht r* 
Baslias. Vasilinti and T*«ialis tt» get ahead with 
plans to form a non-profit-making corporation 
to take over the control of the “Achille* Na- 
*ikas” \hepa Bt»y*' (Jamp. The stockholders 
of the corporation arc* Nick Na-sikas. James 
Basba- and \ asilio- N asiliou of Manchester. 
N. IL: John Dimtsho of Nashua. N. IL. Ni
cholas F. (Ydovos t*f Dover. N. IL: William 
Doukos of Keene. N. 11.; John Lambro*-. Nick 
C3tachamotiti of Biddeford. Maine: Nick IVt- 
ra* of Bennington. \t.. and Leon Frangedakis 
of Lewiston, Maine.

Leon Frangedakis, in ( barge of the basket
ball league, reported that five teams are com 
peting. those of Manchester. V II.. and Port
land, Maine, appearing to have the outstand
ing teams.

Portland. On Saturday. January 2.), the 
Manchester Ahepa basketball team visited 
Portland and played a splendid game, winning 
from the Portland Sons by a score of 31-24. 
It was only after the final whistle was blown 
that the visitors were sure of victory, so 
(losely fought was the encounter.

Leuiston. A sport dance wu- given by the 
Ahepa basketball team of Lewi.-ton. Maine, on 
Friday, January 31st. About fift> members of 
the younger generation of Portland motored 
over and helped make the affair a success. 
The relationship of the younger people of the 
two cities is so cordial that Portland and 
lew Mon are one. so far a* the younger Greeks 
are concerned. \ feature of the dance was the 
amateur hour, when a number of the young 
folks demonstrated their talent*. Mis* !h ~-ie 
/aime* of Portland was judged the best per 
former.

The Lewiston team consists of Peter Theo
dore and Arthur Barhalias. Charles and George 
Paraskevakos. Ni<k BarlnMitis. \ eno kara- 
gianis and Leon Frangedakis, and they are the 
leaders of the Lewis!on-Auburn Young Bas
ketball League.

Dorcr. Preparations are being made for th 
1936 convention of the First District which 
will be held in Dover, V II.. on June 28. 29 
and 30.

\ashua. A n» w stem i- 1m ing tried out to 
induce member** to attend meetings and to 
promote a general good feeling. After eai.h 
meeting one officer undertakes to entertain the 
member-. Refreshments are served and often 
the familje- of th* Ahepan* are invited to parti
cipate.

Manchester. The new administration of 
Manchester Chapter No. LI is weighted down 
with immense responsibilities. The details of 
the opening of the Ahepa ( amp are left
to them. In addition, the new President. 
Brother Peter T-ialis. and the District Mar
shal. Brother James Basbas. have been author 
iied to make plans for a District Ball, to be 
held in Manchester some time in March.

The entire District Lodge is making plans 
to entertain the Supreme President during hi* 
coming vi-it to our District.

Leo> Fit \N«.n»\k!-.
District $t>retar\.

District No. 2

Boston Ahepa Patrol Dance 
Magnificent

N January 29. 1936. at the magnificent 
State Armory Building. Cambridge. 

Mass., the Order of Ahepa and Hellenism of 
New Fngland witnessed one of the most im
pressive spectacles ever presented in the an
nals of Ahepa historv.

The glorious Ahepa Patrol of the Athens 
Chapter No. 2J of Boston made it* fir-t publie 
appearance in it* beautiful and historic Creek 
foustanclla of Athenian style. These new uni
forms were recently brought from Greece at 
a cost of over $3000. I nits of the Grotto and 
Shrincrs Patrols, as well a* the Bugle and 
Drum Corps ,.f the Samuel t.ridhx Howe 
Chapter of the Sons of Pericles, gave immen- 
color and significance to the occasion. A
throng of about 1000 people witnessed this
grand Ahepa spectacle. Really, it was a 
magnificent revival of Ahepa spirit and ac* om- 
plishment.

All thi* wa- made possible through the p» r 
sistency and hard labor of the illustrious Com
mander, Brother John Stratis. He is really the 
spirit and example of tru* Ahepanism in these 
parts. He wa* the first to organize the Ahepa 
Patrol back in January. 1926. With bis b..v* 
be participated in everv important affair in 
New Fngland. In 1930 the Boston Patrol a 
cotnpanied the Ahepa Excursion to Mother 11* !■ 
las. Ever since his return from Greece. 
Brother Strati* ha* bent every effort !*• cloth 
ing the Patrol with the uniform of th im 
mortal foustanella. And he ha- indeed su« 
reeded! Credit, honor, and praise all belong 
to him for hi* gn at service- to Ahepa.

So the night of January 29 will long r* 
main in the memory of the thousands who at
tended.

Past supreme Pre-ident Harri- J. Boora-. 
now President of the Athens Chapter N«.. 2L 
acted a- chairman of the evening. He intro
duced the various dignitaries, among whom 
may be mentioned jh* following: Hon. St.pliu 
eb-s Aenizeh**: H**n. P in**- Tringli* tu-. (.r* «k 
Consul; Hon. Crorg< De»n«,er. Past Supreme 
President: Air. Nicholas A. I.*>um<*-. P.M '*,,

preme \ ice President: Mr. George C. Kliade*. 
Past Supreme Councillor: Mr. James Athana- 
-otiia*. District Governor; Rev. Efthimiou. of 
the Boston Cathedral: Rev. John Dorotheou. 
*.f the ('.re* k ( him h of Somerville: Mr. >**- 
phen Girdis. President of the Greek Commu
nity of Somerville, and Mr. Andrew Jani-. 
Pa-t Supreme Trea-urer.

The occasion wa- al-o grac ed hy Mr. and Mr- 
Erank Pofanti. **f Chicago, who were vi-itor- 
in Boston. This charming couple certainly 
made many good friend* and admirer* in their 
-holt stav in our city.

The Boston Patrol boy - and Brother .Michael 
A rot-*’-, win- worked verv hard for the -uccc— 
of the affair, certainly deserve a lot of con
gratulations.

New England District Officers 
Confer at Lowell

Nil I \' < haptrr. No. 102 of I owrll.
Ala—., wa* host *>t the district lodg* 

Hirers throughout the New England Slat*- 
• m Sunday. Januarv 26th. at the Ahepa Hal!. 
Lhe session wa- ojm n* *1 with a banquet at the 

( osmopolitan ( afe. at which District (o*vcv 
iuir James Athanasoulas of District No. 2 wa- 
host. At the Hall, the sessions were opened 
by Brother Athanasoula-, who gave over tl *
• hair to Supreme Governor George K. Dene* 
poulos, of Providence. R. I. Tfie re-distri('tiiig 
of th** New England area was taken up, the new 
-el-up being as follow-:

Di-t. Nit. 7. Chaplet- in the -tat*-- of Conner 
tieut. Rhode Gland, ami Spring 
field t Afa-s. i ( haptcr No. 85. L*>
chapters.

Di-t. No. 8. < haptcr* in the state of Ma- 
-a* hu-« tt- «except SpringficM N. . 
85». 15 chapters.

Dist. No. 9. ( hap!*r* in the stat*’* of Maine.
New Hampshir*'and Vernwnt. 10
chapters.

Plaits were ai*** *h** u--c*l for th*- formation 
of a New England Ahepa basketball leagti* 

Among tht»s*- who were in attendance were 
Governor William Dmikas of Kt^ene. N If.:
I t. C*»\. John Diint-i**s of Nashua. V IL: Di- 
trict >**retarv I.**-ii Frangedaki* of Lewiston. 
Me.: District Treasurer John l.arnbro- o! 
Dover. N. II : District Marshal lame* Ba-ba- 
of Mam hc*t* r. N. H , all »>f Distrit t No. 1. 
From thi* distriit: James Athanasouias. g>»\
• rnor; (»corge N. Maravell. Ii«oitenant g«tv*i 
tmr. *»f Fitchburg: ami Lbekios K. K*uirkoula 
ko*. district -«(rr:arv. w*r»- representative-
from Di-tri*t N*. 5. * aim Peter B»*ll. di*tiirl 
secretary, who i- pi*--i»l*nt **f the Worcester 
* hapter. From District No. I: G«*vernor Nr 
cholas Kotinaris *ii New Britain. Conn , a I 
'fheodore Stdmbul. tlMric! secretary. **{ Dun 
bury. (!**nn. t Min ts in att* n<lam *• im fuded
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Klia.- Slamtnilaki**. prof tin* Haverhill 
chapter, and Peter T-ial«»*. president of the 
Manchester, V H.. chapter.

It wa- itlsri announced that Supreme Na
tional President N. I. t hehithc- will come t • 
New K.nnlami soon, and will address opem pub 
li« meetings at ever\ New Kn^land chapter.

Fitchburg Ahcpans Hold Banquet

B \\nl El at which the familie- of 
nomher- were guests wa- held on the 

cvenitig »d J-chruarv 23rd 1>> ‘Taranto-* IV Bi- 
couh -’ t hapter \.*. 2f»6 of Kitrhimrg. Ma—-

Stephen Bozieas, past president, wa- the 
toa-tmastcr. Speakers included Brother 
l>eotge N. Maravell. l ientenant Ih-ttict t»o\ 
r*rnoi of District No. 2; <diarle- Hant/iaras. 
president of the chapter; John D Biconics. 
< onstantine Olep and Jam* - kari-. pa-t presi 
dent-, and Her. John Michaelide-. pa-toi of the 
lioK Trinity Orthodox < hnrrh.

An eiitertainroent wa- pieseiitcd hy < ynihta 
Baima-. * hr.--lin* Nikitas. \!i*e I’r-talas. Dina 
Doulop..idos, Angela Marav>di. Paul Baima-. 
Peter Maravell. William Maravell and Nicholas 
Nikita- Mu-u wa- furnished hy children, or 
lo brothers ami sister- of \hepjn-.

'Ihe comm it tee on arrangement- included 
Brother B>/t«a-. ehairman: Fr*«i Buoul**-. 
\b-\ Svcdi* 1 D. Bo oub-. Chri-t. ('hri-to 

fhuiIojMuih*- and N)* hold- Nikitas.
(N M \b w t i t.

District No. 3

An Interesting Report from the 
District Secretary

l KIND the first part «*f D-< emher. 
out Supreme President. Brother \ I 

t hebithe-, visited the Connecticut and Rhode 
!-land < haptets. including Provident'e. Paw 
locket. Newport, and Fall River, which at* in 
Dt-uict V-. 3 as cimstituted at pre-ent.

^cun correspomlent took the trip t** Pro'i- 
dem *• and met Brother Chebilhe* for the fir-5 
time He i- undouhledly one of the out*tan«i 
mg <.i** k \m» ri« an p* T-otuibtic- tin* pre- 
eat time. A- a platform speaker. In* i- pr*dt 
ahiy unsurpa--*d among <uu countrymen. Hi- 
thoughts, -alted with rare good humor, seemed 
to impress f'vrfvlsody in th*’ audience in the 
Piovitlem* (Itapter. I shall look forward t-* 
the pleasure of meeting and hearing him again 
when he \isit- the Wor* ester and *»th**r Ma- 
sachusetts chapter-.

l»n December 2'V the Distii t I *>ilge inem- 
her- vi-tled I'awtmket. Rhode 1-Utt‘l. to cart' 
«*ut plans f**r reorganization of that chapter. 
Fie* lion of oftu rr- was held anil I am informed 
that the reinstatement campaign i> progressing 
satisfactorily.

The* Providence (.hapter, o«»e of tfi#- tm»*t a- 
tive in New Fngland, ha- elected nflicer- for 
I'f.Ui who wall undoubtedly keep it near lhe
top. The-e are; Nek Vicar., Pi*-id*nt; Peter 
>alaman. \ i* * President; J kout..ndaki-, ve.
retary ; and J. Deorgtad'--. Trea-iiH'r.

On Januarv Brother Ba-il Panai' to-. Dt- 
tri* t itovernor; Brother .lame- Fampro-. Di- 
fro i I t'-a-im r; Frne-l ktalli-. Di-tru t Vlat

-hal. an*i your correspondent. Peter I.. Bell. 
District Secretary, went lo Brockton, where we 
conducted the installation of the new officer-, 
ahiy a-si-ted by Pa-t District Governor. Brother 
t ohuoii-i-. The ceremony wa- a p<*rf*‘ct suc- 
cc-- an«l worthy of on** of the best chapter- 
in th** I niied Stales. 1 have no doubt that 
Brother Peter Droukas, newly installed Pre-i 
dent, will carry on the good work of hi- prede-
ce--oi's.

On January 12. Brother Panareto- and the 
writer wen! to Newport. Rhode Island, where 
w** conducted the installation of the officers 
of th*1 Maude How*- LlViot f hapter No. 213.
<Miner- elected were- Frne-l krallis. Ptc-j 
dent; Angelo Fotelts, Vice Prr-jdent: C»eorge 
Sarreli-. .Secretary; and \. B. (la-^atuba-. 
Treasurer.

On February 2. Brother Panareto- and your 
cotre-pondent v i-it*'d the fall River f .hapter 
and contlticte*i a public installation there, 
which was preceded fey WIV^MO'" Surcicfc 
by the R *0. Parthenios kommui"-. Th** on*' 
thing that impressed my mind on this \i-it. and 
others that I had made, is the re-urging spirit 
of the Vhepa. Th* •re is no doubt that the 
chapter- are going out of the doldrum- in 
which they were thrown by the depression. 
This i- due partly to the come-back in bu-t 
tie—, and partly to the new insurance fund 
instituted at the last ( onvention, but. mostly 
due to the faith and courage given to the 
brother- in our Distriet b> ■"niprenv Pre-ident 
( Uebithes.

On Januarv 28, the newly elected officer- of 
tit*- George larvi- Ghapter No. 80 wet*- in
stalled Ihey arc: Peter 1 . B*ll. Pr*'sident: 
t.rofg. Vlcxander. Vice Pve.-ident; Vithur ll. 
l.alo-, "‘••cretaty; and Charles • Jiaprakas. 
’ft' a-urci : and Nicholas Bni-ali-. R»‘* **rdlng 
Sf'cretary The installing officer wa- our e- 
teeme*} Di-tri« f Treasurer. Janie- H. I ampros. 
fonm-i Pi - ddent of the Chapter.

Pgit-tt l . Ri.u .
>'<•< rctury. l)i\tru( Vo. 3.

District No. 4

Triple Installation at Bridgeport, 
Conn.

rI'1 m i'i.i. ui't.ii’.ii.. i ..I ti■ ..'ii.• i- <•*
£ Bridgeport »<\»nn.1 (ihaptet No. (»2 wa- 

■ •*ttthined with those of the Sons of IVricle- 
< hapter ati'l "Frmes" Chapter V*. 11 of the 
l laughter - • * f Pem-Sope. rive tneeting w.t- Open 
to all Vhepans. their fa mi lie- and friend-.

The retiring president. W illiam V landis. 
opened the meeting at five o’clock ami greeted 
th** attendants on behalf of the chapter, lhe 
gavel wa- then turned over to the chairman 
of the evening, George k.irika-. who welcomed 
th following distinguished gm-t- Rev. Jo 
soph Anthopoulos. pastor of the Bri<lg«*j»ort 
Ctr-'-k. < bnrch; th** pre-idem of the Ct* * k 
( oininumiv : the presidents **f the local chap 
tei- oi th. Daught* i- of Penelope and flu- S*n-
of Pt ri* !* -; repi«‘seritati\es of societies, -m h
a- tin G.V.P. \ and “Mirof*»ri.*' <»ut of town 
Mu-pan-, atid. la-tiv. Disttict Cnvernoi Ni 
ch.da- kouuari- VII «*f them w«*te pr* -* tiled 
by the master of ceremonies. Nichola- Kahie 
manitl* -.

Ihe iliairman guv*- the gavel to th** installa- 
imn offi .-r, Di-lrict iiovcrnio k-mnari-. win*

The iurmer Miss Catherine Coukis. /laughter 
of lhother ami Mrs. Peter Caukis of Hater- 
bun . f on/*., whose rerent marriage to Brother 
/.‘/ins t. tou/is. a prominent .ihepan of Wew. 
Wow took pin<e at St. Johns Cpisropal 

( hurth. H aterbury.

began the installation. The following officers 
were installed for the Ahepa < hapter: James 
Zoubettas. Pre-ident: Nicholas D. farnias-oiiv, 
Vi*. President: Jam* - B. Con-ta-. Secretary. 
\ris I rifiati-. l t*-asut* r. Board of (■«*v*-inor-: 
William Vlandi-. (iliairman: James yn-ntemen 
les. Anthom Smith, Ore-te- Regas. W iliiain J. 
Morris Vppointed Officers: Sotirio- Poly/o>. 
( haplain; (ion-1 anlin** (.eanourak»»s. War*|en; 
(»us kiam**-. fiaptain of (.uard-; Jam*-- Mrto 
poulos. Ilea*! Sentinel. The in-tallation of th* 
Daughters of Penelope an*l Sons *»f Pcricle- 
followed by th* same installing officer.

After the impressive triple ceremonies of the 
Vhepan families, the Governor expressed hi- 
thanks for th*- honor that had been conferred 
on him. ami turned the gav**l over to the new 
pre-ident. Brother James Zabellas. who -poke 
briefly. He thanked the member- for the con
fidence they had bestowed in him by elevating 
him to th*- presidenev. ‘'Without unity and 
cooperation, we can not progre—he said. 
Speeches were made by many officers. In their 
addresses was the assurance an*} plea for co
operation in attaining the ideals and aims of 
the UIKPA. Dancing, refreshments and 
entertainment were included in the program.

Officer- installed fi*r “Iferme-"’ Chapter No. 
M «*f the Daughter- of Penelope were: Mrs. 
F?«‘< ?ra Halioris. President: Sofia Triflatis. 
V n >• Pv*'-ident; Mi-- Fse Politi- > 'cr* tary: 
Pauagula \*nd*i. Treasurer; Froso Poli/ov. 
( haplain; wiavr'*uia /or/v. War*len: (ie..r 
gian*l Mellig*»ni. Julia Nichas. Sentinels; Flag 
Bearers. Mary kotea-. Doiin Dcmetros: B*»ard 
of Governor-: Helen Papaconsfantinou, ( hair- 
man; Helen < hri-t. Vndriana Sava-. Sv>fiu Pap 
pa-. Mary 1 iliopoulos.

I ho-*- installed for the s,»n- ,,f Pericles 
chaplej wr-re: Pi* si«ient, \h*x V lande-; V ice 
President, John kotea-: Secretary. Chri- Hi**- 
taki-: Tr*-asiir*‘r. riu-oilore Vb-llu-.

J VM*s B. ( ■*\-T \-.
SV* retary.
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District No. 5
Five Chapters Combine Their 

Installation at Watertown, N. V.

Supreme Vice President Tsangadas 
Speaks

I" TPV» MiDS of 100 of tl\»* Order «>f
Ahepa and their families. r»-pre*ientin  ̂

the Fifth District and taking in the territory 
from Mhany to Syracuse and northward to the 
border, gathered in W atertown. New York, for 
their annual publie installation of officers, ban
quet and dance in the Hotel W oodruff. Chap
ters participating in the ceremony were those 
of Albany. Seheneetady, l ti«a. Syracuse and 
Watertown.

I he affair was one of the largest ceremonial 
and social events held in Watertown in many 
years and was marked by the presence of 
dignitaries of the Order and many prominent 
in public affairs.

Installation of officers from the five chapter- 
began at about 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
afH*r members of the Syracuse Chapter ar 
rived in Watertown about two hours late. 
Chartered buses carried the people from the 
visiting chapters to Watertown. The installa
tion. open to the public, wa- ceremoniously 
conducted and marked the beginning of a 
year's term of office for some 60 men.

Preparation- for the event were made by 
members of the local lodge of Ahepa, headed 
by Thomas I). Cook. The banquet got under 

promptly at 6:30 and a turkey dinner was 
sorted to the 100 people present.

Brother Cook acted as presiding officer and 
introduced the toastmaster. Brother Daniel 
Pananicles of Syracuse, past district governor 
of the fifth district.

On h’dialf «>f the Watertown Chapter, the 
toa-!ma>ter presented Nicholas Xnagno*. pa-t 
di-tricl governor, with a combination cigar*‘t 
lighter. Mr. Pananicles also introduced pre- 
ent and past officers of the Fifth Distriet to 
the as-emhlage as well as the honored guests.

Those seated at the speakers’ table included:
Mayor and Mr-. D. 1). kieff, former Mayor 

John B. Harris, Supreme Vice Pre-ident C. A 
I -angadas. Detroit. Mich.; Supreme Court Ju- 

J ice F.dward North Smith, County Judge 
Henry J. Kimball. Frederick F. Bugbee, Dt- 
trict Attorney Howard B. Donald-on. Rev. 
\eofitos Io-afai<«-. pastor of '■*!. Siphia 
Church, Syracuse: District Governor George D. 
t.coney, Albany; Mr. and Mr-. F.rnest * 
Gould. Alex Booras. Brother N. Anagnos, Sen- 
alor Perley A. Pitcher. Rev. Condit V Eddy, 
ihoiua- D. Cook. Mr. Pananide- and A-sern 
hlyrnari Russell Wright. Brothers Tsangada- 
jnd Geonev were al-o installing officers for tin 
in-tallation ceremony.

Mayor Kieff welcomed the member- to 
Watertown and pointed out the interesting 
background of thi- city. “We are a progre- 
-ive city and intend to be a progressive city.* 
he -aid in inviting the Ahepa to Watertown 
again in the near future.

Brother Geonev, the di-trict governor. *aid 
one of the reasons for all of tin- display and 
-plendor such a- wa- exhibited Sunday wj- 
“to give our great organization a gieater rec«*g 
nilion." He brought out that when Grerk-

first left their native land to come to the l nited 
States it wa- with the thought in mind to ac
cumulate money and to return.

"‘Greek- have come to think of America a- 
their permanent home.” he said, “and the pos- 
.-ihility of returning i- remote.*'

Mr. Bugbee. general seeretarv of the V. M. 
< . was tin* next speaker on the program, 
and he -aid that “such an organization founded 
on such principle- as yours i- must bring us

Former Mayor John B. Harri- spoke of the 
development of organizations such a- Ahepa 
and -aid that “organizations similar to this can 
produce the greatest people this country- hu- 
ever known.”

Brief addres-e- were also given hy Judg ■ 
Kimball. District Attorney Donaldson. Senator 
Pitcher and Assemblyman W right.

The principal address of the evening wa- 
gi'eii hy Supreme Vice Pre-ident Tsangada-. 
He told of the organization of Ahepa and spoke 
on the turmoil and unrest that dwells in every 
country of the world today with tin* exception 
of the I nited Mates.

Ray Fa Bounty and his orchestra furnished 
music during the dinner and for the dance.

The local committees in charge of tin* affair 
included:

Thomas D. Cook. General Chairman; V D. 
Dn-ckas. Vice Chairman: Paul Vasil. General 
Secretary.

Executive. V D Du-ckas. Peter Eivos, Alex
ander Boora-. Michael Voukli/.a-. Paul Vasil. 
Peter Gregor.

Fntertainment. John Costes. Chairman: G. J. 
Du-ckas. \ Binaxes. Georg*' Ma--ar-.

Piihlicity. Paul Va-il. Chairman: Thomas 
Gregor. Peter leva-. G. J. Dusckas. \\ . I hoina- 
ri-. ladies society.

Reception: P. Zaferidaes. Chairman; \ Pap 
pa-. I . Stornatis, Mr-. P. Gregor, Mr-. M. 
Voukliza-. Mrs. \. Binaxis. Mr-. J. Bizoiiis.

Ufficer- of the district chapters installed 
were:

Albany. George Kara-. President: John Be* 
kos. Vice President; Nicholas St a the-, Se< r* 
tatv : Peter Anagnostakos. Treasurer; Cover 
nor-. George A. Mayakis. Peter Stacy. W illiam 
hatra-. George Dotikas; Vloupis Triphon. War 
den; Janie- Kara-, (.haplain; Peter Goutzia-. 
Captain Cuar«!s: Steve >oulis. John Zappite-. 
Sentinels.

S«h«'iiettady. John Vfanika-. President; <
('araniko-. Vice President; J K. Gontompasjs, 
Secretary; Spiros Condos. Treasurer; Cover 
nor-. Harry koundes. George Biutsos. Georg** 
Benbilis. (ieorge Melas; H. < lontompast-. 
(ihaplain; N. < ontonipasis. Warden; John 
Mafnis. ('aptain Guards; John Mo-kos. fnsid*' 
Sentinel.

Syracuse, t o-ta- Kaneli-. President. Arthur 
Annis, Vice President; rhomas Papa-tavrou. 
Secretary: Harry Con-fa-. Treasurer; Gover
nor-. Nicholas Spinos. Don F Vlacris. Peter 
N. Spvro-. Daniel D. Pananieles; Theorlore 
Kat-iveli-. Chaplain; V..ri- Sroliad*--. Warden; 
Peter Perils. Inner Sentinel; Denni- Stameri-. 
Outer Sentinel.
l lica, Thoma- N Catris. Pr**sident; Ih.una- 

Bantovanis. Vice President: Elias (»ianato-. 
Secretary ; V Yolari-. Treasurer; (rovernor-, 
Harry Motri-. Jam* - l.ivada-, ( arl Barth, 
Louis (Aiiekotronis. James Cos-oli-; Zaharia- 
Vuihela-. ('haplain: James Peterson. Warden; 
George (ieorgub'S < aptain of Guard: George 
Changa*. Inside Sentinel; Nick F.eonomo-. 
Outside Sentinel.

Watertown. Thomas D. Cook. President; 
Andy Benaxis. V i<*e Pre-ident; Paul Vasil. Sec
retary : N. D. Dusckas. Trea-urer; Governor-. 
Alexander Boora-: Benjamin Youkliza-, C. J. 
Duscka-. Peter (iregor, Vngelo Delaportas; 
Jame- Bihoni-, Warden: Peter Zaferiade-. 
( haplain: Peter Kampa-. Captain (iuards; 
Frne-r ('.ardinas. Sentinel.

District No. 6 
Installation Ceremonies

rjlHF Di-trii t I o.lge, loaded hy th ever 
popular (o.vernor N. Nichola-. performed 

all the in-tallation teremonie- with nmeh 
fin*--** ami interest to the vast audience that 
gat here* I for the occasion.

Delphi. I pp**r Manhattan and Hermes chap
ter- had a combined closet! in-tallation. with 
l pper Manhattan as h**-t. Bronx and Brook 
lyn chapters also excluded the public. The 
Coney Island < hapter held open ceremonies 
with the “Denietra” Chapter of the Daughter- 
t»f Penelope. The public wa- al-*» invited to 
attend W estchester Chapter’s ceremonies. The 
greatest spectacle took place when the Long 
[-land and Freeport chapter-, together with 
the " Xltis” t hapter of the Sons of Pericles and 
the “Athene” Chapter of the Maids of Athen-. 
gathered to be installed in the presence of 
several hundred people. Dancing followed to 
the wee hours of the morning.

Th** strength of the District Lodge wa- 
proven when on February 15th all the elected 
officers of the District were called at a meet
ing to discuss the various problems confronting 
the District. The attendance wa- almo-t one 
hundred per rent and unanimous approval of 
the plans formulated by the Di-trict lodge 
was a very encouraging sign.

Every chapter of the Sixth District was 
represented at the National Banquet and tin* 
unfortunate members who were not able to go 
received the re-ult- at the vartou- meeting-.

Bhookiyn Cjmptkk*- Boutin vv 
Th** twelfth anniversary of the Brooklyn 

( hapter was celebrated on February The

1//". Hrim Prrgarninou ol \m burgh A ) . 
who hat distinguished herself in her st holastie 

career.
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UtothiT Suholas \ cholas of St. iUums. I /., V. ). Governor of the 
Snth Ih'itrict, n dxnamie and progressive leader uhose untiring efforts 

him made the Metropolitan Ifistrnt an outstanding one.

auditorium <d v- < nn*tanti»u‘** < ihuri h >\a- 
filU-d lo rapaoily and rr*{rr**limenl“ w»t<* fd^nli- 
tul. 1 ho hi^idisiiu id thi* rvoninn na4- th* 
|»r« M utation of thr Pa-t Presidont'- Jrwfl. by 
th* Ib-tri't (.ovornor. Brother Y Nirholas to 
Brother fd’org*- I . Bottriua.

I m ti kk \r hi i iuii

A mo-l intorejitinji and on lightening lo« lure 
on < rnninal l awa- given on Kohruary 27th 
at Delphi ( haptor bv the pr<*miu»*nt ham-tor. 
Broth* r Arthur Syran Tli*' audienco wa- verv 
*nin h plra-od with the vivid «lesrriptir»n of th# 
legal proceedings,

An unexpt^ed but most welcome visitor 
wa- th* Supn m* <d»\#onor. Bn*th> i Tli**ma- 
D. 1 entgi-. He gav# 11- u v#*rv # b ar pic’lure of 
the (>rgan i/a lion an«l answinrj question^ for 
o\«*r an hour, lhe N* w Yorker** were verv 
mu# h pleased and irnpr# --< <1 by the sincerity 
and frankn*-* of Brother l.entgis ami wer»- 
convinced that he jm#*.-# --# - the finer ipialifi# - 
that make a bad# r.

Daictnt.Ky ot Pi nh *uu

11i« "I vryklia* < lkapt« r of the Daughters of 
Penelope on March 1‘lth jourru'ved to J«rM v 
futy to in-tall the oftii-er- of the newly formed

“Ikarios*’ (.hapter. I n#ler the < hairmanship 
of the \ i« # Pre-iilent. Mi-- P \« nidi-, the 
young lado - gave a splendid performance. The 
whole Distriet i- pleased with il* auxiliarit- 
and i* expecting great thing- fr»*m the girls.

(. Vi V ImTI 4TI#I\
On Mai# h 20th. at the l pper Manhattan 

('hapter. a gala initiation wa- given in honor 
of the excursionists. The Hermo and Bronx 
Chapter* contributed many candidates. The 
initiation was p«*rformed by the Ceronlia. The 
meeting pr#»v#*d a tremendous siiere-s n«»t only 
in numbers but al-o by the pr«,-enee of high 
ranking oflirial- #»f the Or#ler, b*#l bv Supreme 
President \. I. (’hebilhe* an#l Supr#me \ ii» 
Pr*-ident ( . A. J-angadas. After the eer< - 
inonies Brother C hebilbes an-wered the niauv 
#pie-tioii- of the brother- present.

>#»t:imi> P. /oi.ot4*.
It/stritf Se< retan.

Queensbofo Flashes
I H N-BOKO I 1ia|»l.r V S7 «l 
l ong l-lari'l. held on#1 <#f the most im
pressive installation ceronionie- ..f J0i4

one long to be remembered and # herished in 
the memories of it- members.

We were honored by the presence of more 
than 150 guest- from Greater New York ami 
the Most Reverend Athenagoras, Archbishop 
of the Eastern Orthodox Church, who gave an 
in-piring talk and a direct appeal to the laity 
to support such organizations a- the Ahepa.

Many thanks are due our able District Gov 
ernor, Nicholas Nicholas* and his officers, for 
their excellent execution of the installation 
ceremony. It was given added impetus hy the 
presence of present ami past district governors, 
present and past chapter presidents, ami many 
other officers representing all branches of the 
Ahepa and local associations.

Queenslwvro Ghapter is headed again by 
Brother John A. kiam#**. our young energetie 
President of last year who did so well that 
(.hieen-lmru honors him once inor#-. He i- ably 
a-si-U'd by John A. Kondoleon. \ ice Pr#-i- 
dent: P* t# r Sideri-. Treasurer; Nichola® J. 
(liaousv. S#*eretary. and Leonard Saninarehi, 
Einancial Seeretarv.

Ti;mh Anniviksaky Bvn#.»i » i vnd Da>c»:

Tin* offi« # rs ami mend*ers deei#le#l to hohl a 
banquet and dam «• in order f«* fittingly ceb 
brale the Tenth Anniversary of One# nsh#»ro 
(-hapl#*r No. <>7 ami the 115th anniv#*r-arv of 
(•reek Indepomlem-e. The <*elehrat ion wa- 
giv**n at tin* A ilia A« ni* #*, ]0 East 60th St.. New 
A *<rk ( itv. *in Mar# h 25. Main notable- from 
all walk- of life wa re invited. The committee 
has been s#. a#*tive and has accomplished so 
many things thus far that it i- safe to predict 
that (Juc#*nsh#»r#« will #*nce more iiplmld tiie 
right to it- name. ‘'The Perfect Ho-t *»f the 
.Metr«*politan Area." Pa-t Supreme President 
Harri- J. Boora* v\a- (,)tieensbor<i - toastmaster.

Ni# H«ti vs J. Cm v#m sv.
>er t e!ar\.

District No. 7
Bergen Knights” Shows Off New 
Officers at Public Installation

I N a colorful public installation, held at the 
. Passaic. New Jersey, Greek (.«»mmunitv 

N'hool. the new administration of Bergen 
Knights Ghapter %<■. 285 of Hacken-ack, N. J.. 
proved it-elf capable of carrying th*- good 
name of Ahepa to even greater heights.

John G. Thevo-. pa*t district secretary «d the 
S#m«* of Pericles, offi# iated a* in-tailing officer 
and showed us the wonderful training the Squ
are giving t<* the Greek youth in this country. 
Brother Jean M. kossarides. a- the wedcorniug 
offieer, introduced Brother Thevo- who in turn 
proceeded with the iii-taiiatmn.

Paul Bellevan wa* in-talle#l a- Pr<**ideiit. 
Ev#ry#ine know- Paul a- a man who lias the 
character to win and keep th#* leadership and 
re-p* 11 of all th« nu mber-. John ( .. Yasiliou 
wa- installed a- the mw \ i#>• Presidemt. 
Brother John needs no introduction a- all know 
liim a- the man with an Ahepa li**art. Y#mng 
Michael Gramma- wa- imlii# te#l a- the new 
''#« r#tary. Mu# h i- expected ,d him bv r#*a 
-#*n of his yoiithfulm—. Brotlier Ni# k Sapio- 
was lionored with the Trea-urer - po-ifion.

The follow ing (.overnor* #*f the B«utr<) were 
m-t a He# I; >*am Roiri-, chairman: (iu-t Ellis.
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I»an M. Tnm Mania-. an«f Mik*-
Basil#*.

The following were also installed in their 
respective appointive oftnes: Captain of the 
Guard. Steven Malandri-; Chaplain. Gus Lend 
rilia-: Sentinel, (iiis Kos^arid^s and Warden. 
John Bellias.

Among the prominent Vhepan* present 
"ere: Spiros Lappa) tiou. Distriet Governor of 
Distrit t \o. 7: Brother /ervas. pa-t president 
of “Herme-" < hapter <if New York City; Gu* 
Morris, pa-t president of "Hudson" (Hiapter of 
Jersey * it\. V J.: Arthur Ni kas, president of 
Vlexander Hamilton Cliapier No. .VI of Later 

-••n. N. J.: Vndrew Soterotu-. -eeretary of the 
Vlexander Hamilton (.'hapter. ami many. man\
others.

Lresident John Bellias. who i- al-o pre-ident 
of the La—ai« Greek Community, -poke on be 
half of the eommunity and extended its con
gratulations t«> the new officers.

from the \ery -tart, the m-w' administration 
has shown a determination to make good and. 
if past performances can he taken a- a barom 
'■t**r. "Bergen Knight-" will lead the other 
chapters a merry cha-e. Thi- mav he taken 
a- a warning to our neighboring chapters for 
Bergen Knight- expect- to he the leader before 
the lapse of another year.

Mn it u i L. Grimm \s.
.Sr • rotary.

Camden’s Crack Degree Team
rpilf IVum leant of < amd«‘n Chapter No.
I wa- organized luring the fall of 1929. 

Bros. Thomas C. Manos and Costas >. Theo 
doris taking the lead in its formation. It was 
due more to the efforts of Brother Mano-. 
it- Lresident. that it had -m h a phenomenal 
ri-e in popularity and did so much good.

Much credit i- due all the member- of 
Camden Chapter No. 69. e-pecially those who 
have *er\ed and those who are -till serving on

tin- |>#*gree Team, whose name** follow: N Hou 
les. Harry Calogeris, and Angelo* Zonis, La-t 
Lresidents: William l.agakos and Vchilles Co- 
co-is. Last Vice Lresidents; Thomas Shis-ia-. 
La-t Lresident and our late Brother Stanley 
C.»-ter. By special invitation, thr Degree Team 
has performed many solemn initialion- 
throiighout the Mates of New Jersey, Lenn- 
-ylvania and Delaware, as follows: Atlantu 
City. N... 169; South Jersey. No. 162; Trenton. 
No. 72: Raritan. No. 288; Spartan. No. 26: 
Hercules No. 226: Chester. No 79; Wilming 
ton. No. 9.1. and at the District Convention- 
held in Vtlantic City and Later-on. N. J.

Supreme Lresident \. I. Chebithes. Bro. 
Jame- Veras, of Srranton. Bro. Nicholas Sake 
lo-. of Baltimore, and many other officials of 
the Vhepa have witne—ed on several occasion- 
the work of the Degree Team and praised the 
manner and solemnity of the work exemplified 
l»v tin* officer- of the team. It i- real work 
and you must witness one of the perforniance- 
m order to believe it.

\ loving cup. donated hy Brother V asiliou. 
of Later-on. was awarded to the Degree Team 
for the best performance of the work at the 
content held among the chapters in the State 
of New Jer-ev.

Li hi ten > t «.m \iir m

Kurt M. Sinner Honored

Testimonial Dinner Tendered to 
Outgoing President

l RT M SINNKR. 10th Lresident of 
Alexander Hamilton Chapter No. :>1, of 

Later-on. N. J.. wa- tendered a surprise dinner 
Wednesday evening. January 2*1. at the St. 
Athanasius llelienh School's Banquet Room. 
Sixty -even members t»f the Paterson, Hacken
sack, Newark and Jerse y t dty chapters gath 
ered to pay homage to an Vmerican «>f (ierman

descent who headed an American organization 
eompo-ed primarily of Vmerican- of Greek 
descent. The dinner was surrounded with a 
great deal of sentiment for the simple reason 
that Kurt Sinner was one of the tir-t Vhepan* 
in the State of New Jersey. He is a charter 
member of the local chapter and served a* 
thi- lodge's fir-t Secretary in 192‘» and 1926 
under the presidency of Leter \. Adams. He 
served a* member ami chairman of the mo-t 
important Due- Committee fi»r a successive 
stretch of five years. He was elected vice- 
president «.f the chapter in 1911 and during 
that year was appointed key mem hers of the 
Convention Arrangements Committee son ing 
a- treasurer under Oiairman August Rogokn- 
and Lresident John Lappa-. In June 1934. he 
repre-ented the chapter at the District Con
vention in La ter son, and was one of the most 
distinguished delegates at that session, ili- 
performance was recognize#! by his election to 
the Lresiden# \ in 1935 and as a delegate to 
the Vshttry Lark Convention. His year as 
president marked the # nd of the first decade 
of Vhepa history in Laterson with memorable 
and historic eeremonie-. In April, under his 
leadership, a Charter Members* revival night 
wa- held at which much of the old savour a..d 
memorie- «,f April 2nd. 1925. and the institu
tion of th#- chapter were re-lived by the mem 
ber-hip.

In May anil Octolwr the chapter held two 
-oi iai functions, one at the St. Athanasios' 
Ball Room and the other at the Temple 
LilianueI Ball Room. Both were social and 
financial success#^. In November, tin* Supreme 
Lresident of the National Fraternity was the 
principal guest at Last Lresident* Night.

Weilnesday night’- dinner climaxed Mr. 
Sinn#‘r's career a- well a* being the occasion 
for his initiation into the Last Lrc-ident* \- 
-ociation. He was the recipient of a special 
degree prepared In John Cording, Vndrew C. 
Vngelson, and John The\o-. The La-t Lre-i 
dent-, among whom were Vugust Regoku-. 
‘'am Vro*. Vlexander fiollis. James Bazioti*. 
John ( \ asiliou. and John Lappa-. pr#**«*nted
th#- honor#*.! guest with a hejeweled fraternit) 
pin. ami a diamond studded fez. The chapter 
and membrr-hip presented him with a beauti- 
ful I’a-t Lresident s Jewel and an engraved 
fountain pen.

He achi#*\e<| the #,#»vcteil diploma #»f the Last 
Lre*i#lents' V-so# iation in very impressive 
ceremonies, at which the solons of tlie r|i*trict 
of New J#*i-#*> and the chapter participate#!. 
\m#uig the-#* w# rc Leter N. Kit-..- ..t Orang 
N. J.: t apt. Jean M K. --arid« - of C liff-i#le 
Lark: Jame- N Lappa- and I Iv—c-. \r# honti- 
of \«*wark; Laid B»*II#*van of Hackensack; 
Ctist Morri- of J> r-v < it\ an«l Ni. h«das S:iios 
of Klizabeth.

Tin* member* of the committee w> re Spir#>- 
t.ramntalik#**. lam# - Marker ami Vndrew L. 
*s.*t#-r#*tn-.

Vrthi i< Ni»kv-.
/VcoWcof.

District No. 8

Wilmington Chapter Has Able 
Secretary

r|MH NV limingtoii < onitnunitv an«l W timing 
I. ton *Dc!a » Chaplet N«>. 95 am f##rtimate 

in hauug a member #*f th#* calibre .»f /a# ha*

•10.

OfHnrrs of tirrgfti Knights ( hapter
Seated, left to right: John t . \ asiliou. Fire President; Paul Hellenm. President, Michael J’ 
(>ramma\. Secretary. Standing: (Jus Kossarides. Sentinel; John Heiltas, Harden; Stetcn Malan 

dns. t aptain of the t.uards; \irk Sapios, Treasurer. and (tiis J.endrihas. ( haplain.
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rid- Ko/antiiiii-. f»*r hr i- im»! only an * Hirnt 
lra< h('i hut tak* - an inlrtvsi in all ihr allair- 
uf thr »tty. Ih* a born |ra<irr ami frarhrr 
ami in ailmireil by thr |Mi|tiU «»f thr* •‘choo! ami 
thr rrMtlrul- ««( thr ronimunity.

In thr -holt timr that hr has lirrn mi rrtaiv 
oi thr Wilmington * h.narr. h< ha- ilone >*ornr 
womlrrfiii VMifk. Hrothri ho/amani- na- 
innialrfl m thr Binghamton t.haj»trr. nlnn hr 
wa- a tra« h«*r. A** iomiii a- hr rantr in \\i!
nmi^toil, nhit h na- a bttlr morr than two 
yrar« ago. hr ajtplinl at om« {or a transfer 
!*< the W ihmngtoii < haplrr ami ha- not ini—r<l 
a mrrtirtg aince.

Wroth* ? 7(i' hana.' Kdiar’iitnts. S<'-. rftiir\ *>f
tf ;iminfton ( hnp’tr No. ^5.

Htofhrr Ko/aman;- not o«H trarhcs the 
t.rrrk bro- ami girl- the ('.reek language hot 
laki - part in other aetivitie* ais** Since cont- 
mg W ilnnngton hr ha- «-tablislu il a tine
t hurrh choir, coiniH>M il of the rhihlrm, ami 
all of ns feel promf of thi* accomplishment. Me 
tear He- the schooi rhiblren cm week tlay-, after 
public -clwo! h.mir- ami cm s.iturclay after 
inxms he instruct* them in the playing of many 
kimi* of mutual instruments. In this he i- 
vrtv -ocve--ful an.I some of the ho* - and girl- 
ate doing \v»a nice work in this Um\

Thr members t>f the chapter did wisrK in 
rU . t r,i: Bv 'her h vamani* Sevretary > * the 
Hapter to* tir i- .1 live wire, indeed.

\l MMi\«.ro\ I h ynt t; %>•. y7>

recalled the w.»rk of Dr. Samuel (iridley Howe, 
of Boston, who organized the medical service 
and later her a me chief -urgeon of the (Ireek 
na". Minister Sicilianos declared Greece has 
been and continue*, to be deeply grateful for 
this aid.

The dinner wa- attended by 100 persons and 
was served in the gold ballroom of the hotel. 
\ddres-es praising Greece and it- hi-ton al-o 
were delivered bv Mayor Walter W. Bacon, 
■S’tretary of State; Walter Dent >tnith, repr< 
renting (iovernor Buck; Attorney (General I*. 
Warren (ireen; Dr. Walter Hullihen, pre-i 
dent of the l mv« r-ity of Delaware; \ . I. ( he 
Ivith* -, Suptem* Tu-ide nt of the Order of 
\h» pa \< hiiles (iat-onis. Past Supreine Pre-i 
dent; ( baric- laiabnos. President t*f the Wil
mington t haph i. and John G.oato-. who was 
toa-tma-ter.

History Is Rt'ut unt
The struggle of modern Greece, beginning 

May IN. 1TVT with the col lapse of the Byzan- 
jine Fmpire and the fall of Constantine in 
battle, wa- reviewed by Mini-ter Sieiliano-. 
I'hroiigh the long pericnl that ensued until 

Greece emerged in the modern world an inde
pendent nation, the- (.reek people, he declared, 
retained their integrity and their ideals through 
sheer patriotism.

Wecret suoieties wore organized and the wav 
was cleared for the revolt which was finally 
proclaimed by Archbishop Germano-. of Pat 
rone. March 25. 1821. signalizing the revolution 
against the Turk- and proclaiming Greek inch 
pendente, after 578 years of political servi
tnde. .

i :ti:enship t raised
ivfT, ,.d greeting- of the city were extended 

fiv Mavor Bacon, who praised Greek residents 
of Delaware for their contributions to the 
'-tale'- progre—. declaring that Greece* has 
given a high type of citizen to the community.

Best wishe- of Governor Buck were extended 
hy Mr. >mith- There are about 600 persons »d 
Greek d'-eent in Delaware, Mr. Smith said, 
and these people form a valuable part r.f the 
Stale*. He referred to Mr. Govatos a- tin- 
dean d the ('.reck eolnny of Delaware.’*
“Ancient (Greece fought the battles of all 

countries, including America.” declared Mr. 
(ireen. if the Greek- had not succeeded in 
turning hack the Fer-ian invasions,*' he ex
plained, “history would have been written in 
the Persian language.”

Much of American democracy, he continued, 
has it- roots in Greek political thought. In
deed. lie declared, before America was dis
covered “there was an America in the other 
world, and that America wa< Greece. lb- 
pointed out that democratic ideals had their 
hrst flowering in ancient Greece.

\ntion Culture Center

Dr. Hullihen also praised the contribution 
id Greece to • ivilizalion.

“Most of our progressive thinking, that the 
he-t mind- of today c are for. had its foundation 
in Greece,’* lie said.

1 sometimes like to think that Greece gave 
u- many of our religious foundations. He 
ipioted in classical Greek the words of Christ, 
“le -hall know the truth, and the truth shall 
make you free.*'

Kven before* the Christian era. Dr. Hullihen 
-aid. this idea had been expressed in another 
form hy .Nierate-. who held that “knowledge 
i« goodne-s. ’

Brother ( hebithe- denied the contention that 
modern Greeks are a people entirely different 
from the ancient Greeks. The Greek people, 
with their language and culture, have per- 
-eveted through the centuries in continuity, 
though their history has sometimes been oh 
-cured, he insisted.

M A

Minister Sicilian©* Speaker at 
Wilmington * Independence 

Day Dinner
Tl

n. I , ... !*.• • - '
, . .. m . I , •,! ' . •

-i-.f 1! ;l - 411 ■ ,1 ,i : U. t ,.i \X cl. !■ 1V1 
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“'The ol«I blood and the old spirit ha\e been 
pre-served through the centuries,'’ he declared, 
“and that is what made the Creek' resolve to 
be free.”

Brother Cat son is declared that America ha- 
taken the Creek ideals and has perpetuated 
them. “America.” he declared, “i- the magni
fied reflection of the dream that was conceived 
long ago.”

(.reeks in the 1 nited State-, he a—erted. 
should remember their contribution to \mericj 
and should try in every way to make Arneriea"- 
happiness their happiness.

Darning tin joyed
Jean Fardiilii, baritone of the Chicago Opera 

Company, won several ovations for selection- 
he sang, including an aria from “The Barhei 
of Seville.”

After the dinner there wa- dancing.
Among those at the speaker-’ table were: 

Mr. Tarabicos and Mrs. Tarahieo-; Mr. (iova 
to- and his daughter. Mis- Marguerite Cova 
tos: Mayor Bacon: Secretary of State Smith. 
Attorney Ceneral Green, Mr. Catsonis. |>r. 
Hullihen, and Mrs. Hullihen: Mr. Chebithes.

Mr. Govatos also introdueed (ierri-h Cas-a 
way. manager of the Chamber of Comnicne; 
Jo-eph II. Martin. William MapeL Dr. (ieorge 
Boines, Mi— Marguerite II. Burnett, director 
of adult education: Mi— Barbara Miller, of the 
Xmcricani/ation Bureau: Mi— f lev Care- of 
Parkersburg, XV. Xa.: Mayor X. K. Bergstrom, 
of ( oatesville. Pa., ami member- of Council 
-<l Wilmington.

X radiogram received fnun Peter Samios. of 
Hagerstown. Md., district governor, from the

>. ulcania,” en route to Greece, wa- read 
by Mr. Govatos.

Governor Buck sent a letter of regret tbaf 
be could not attend. Telegrams of regret were 
received from: Councilman Otto H. Miller, 
former Governor Robert P. Robinson: George 
Pa pa ni cola-, district lieutenant-governor; \ieh 
«»la- («. lady, counselor of the Greek Legation. 
\Xa-hington: \1. Constantine, editor of th** 
itlantis. New \ ork City; Demetrio- Callima 
clios, editor of the \ational Herald, also of 
New York City, and others.

I lie editor takes pleasure in reproducing the 
following editorial which appeared in the 
Journo1 tit en, fit enmg, oi XX ilining!on. Del., 
on March 2t>, 1 l)M>:

Greece and the l nited States

lhe bond between the l nited State- ami 
Greece, which has existed ever since our conn 
try became a nation, and lh> debt the English 
language and our art- owe to Greek culture, 
were emphasized at the hamftiet of W ilming 
ton ( hapter. No. do. Order of Xhepa, in the 
Hot: | DuPont luesday night.

Ihe point was -tressed by several of the 
speakers that there always has been, ami now 
i-. much in common between the two people-. 
Both bad a long and difficult struggle to free 
themselves from oppression. Both were deter 
mined, both were actuated by the love of 
liberty, and both won.

I lie sympathetic attitude of the I nited State- 
toward the fortitude of the Greek-, in their 
years of battle against great odds, is dcimui- 
-trated in quotations from public expre—ions 
of American Presidents, and al-o by the fai t 
that distinguished Americans were participant- 
in that long and bitter struggle of the Grcck- 
for their freedom.

Since yesterday wa-the 115th anniver-ary of 
(.reek independence, it wa- fitting that Wil
mington Chapter of the Ahepa should time it- 
annual banquet in accordance with the date of 
that anniversary.

It wa- ten years ago on the I fth of la-t 
month that Wilmington (’hapter of the Ahepa 
wa- instituted. The purpose of the Order i- 
to promote the cause of education, good citi 
zenship. and love of the noble traditions which 
our two countries have in common. The Order 
is made up of citizens of Greek nationality ..r 
extraction. I hey are proving worthy members 
of the community and are contributing to tin 
civic and material enterprises and progre— 
of W ilmington.

District No. 9 

Lancaster Installation
r |XHE installation ceremonies of “Red Ro-e’*
I Chapter No. 71. Lancaster, Pcnna., took 

place on the 8th of January . It wa- a splendid 
affair. lhe entire (.reek community turned 
out. Ahepan- and more Ahepans! The follow
ing officer- were installed: Mavrotes Macrides, 
Pre-ident; 1 heo. X. kit-i-, X icc President: 
Nick Harris, Secretary; and John Mounta-. 
Trea-urer. Board of Governor.-: Emanuel 
Frangos. chairman: John Thomas, Steve 
koiitelis. \ asilio- X ianes. I hose appointed 
were: George Manuel, Chaplain: Christ Man 
dros. Warden; Peter H. Stathopulos, Captain 
of the Guard and John Romanos. Sentinel.

Brother Macrides. the newly elected Pre-i- 
<h-nt. pledged to give hi- utmost in bringing 
a better understanding among the brothers.

On behalf of our chapter and community, I 
wi-h to congratulate our District Governor. 
Brother John Droinazo-, and District Secretary.
I oiii- DeOlden, for the way they performed 
their duties in installing the newly elected 
officers. Brother DeOlden. aside from deliver 
ing an eloquent addre--, offered a bit of humor 
which delighted the crowd. After the in-tal 
Iation. refreshments were served. Then came 
the dancing part of the program, with Greek 
dances of all descriptions performed by all of 
us.

XX e want to thank all who helped to make 
the affair a success and. on behalf of the newjv 
installed president, we thank the past officer- 
for their splendid cooperation.

Ihe entire proceeds of the evening were 
donated to the (.reek Orthodox (.Iturrli.

Nmk If \rhi-.
Se, retar ■■ .

District No 10 
Report of Activities

ON Sunday, January 5, 1936. at 8:1)0 r. m_.
at the Central X. M. ( . X. of Canton. 

Oliio. Philanthropos Chapter No 71. and An 
drew Nickas (.hapter No. 289, of Ma—illon an«l 
( anfon respectively, held a joint installation of 
officer-. The following pa-t district offieer- 
and chapter officers of the various cities in thr 
vicinity of Canton were present: Past District 
Officer John Petrou of Akron. Ohio; Pa-I 
District Officer Nick Econonioii of Xkton. 
Ohio; and Brother James Georgeopulos of 
Mansfield ( hapter.

lhe District Governor, Peter Betchunis of

X oung.stown. Ohio, officiated as Installing Ot- 
ftcer: Biotin r Steve kotuias of Massillon oftici 
at**d a- ( aptain of the (diard and Brother 
Angel Alex of Canton, Ohio, a- Master of 
( eremonie-.

Some four Imtidred friend- of the officer- 
and members of the various chapters of the 
vicinity of (.anton. Ohio, witnessed the cere
monies that took place. After the ceremonie- 
a group of speakers gave us various ver-ion- 
of economic and social life in the nation. 
Others spoke on the qualities of the Order, it- 
purpo-e. it- functions and the results that the 
Order wa- formulating to the Greeks all over 
the country ami abroad.

The first speaker wa- that well-known 
Ahepan who ha- served the Order in all re 
-pect- that a devoted Ahepan can serve John 
D. Petrou. Brother IViroti -jn»k«* on variou- 
reason- why we. a- Xtnencan citizens, were 
verv fortunate in both social and economic 
-trite, using Greece a- an example. He -poke 
of the misery and poverty that existed in 
Greece ami how Greece wa- not able to cope 
with it- economic situation.

The second speaker was the newly elected 
president of Xndrew Nickas Chapter, Brother 
Harry Nachies. Brother Nacbies spoke on the 
activities of the chapter. He emphasized the 
purpose of the Order and the tremendous work 
that it ha- been doing in the pa-t few year-.

The next speaker was the newly elected 
president of the Massillon Chapter, Brother 
George Pani-. Hi- remarks were similar to 
those of Brother Nachies.

Brother Nit k F eonomou was the next speaker 
ami he discoursed on the necessity of -upport- 
ing the Order in its mission and a-ked all 
member* and mm members present to support 
the local chapter in its labors in the Order.

N'-xt came Mr. Georgeopoulos of the .Man- 
field CTiapter who -poke on the excellent work 
that the Man-field Chapter was doing in that 
t itv and that its membership was one that 
am chapter should be proud of.

Ih e next and chief speaker was to have been 
the Honorable Mayor and Brother Xhepan of 
the Andrew Nickas ( hapter. but to our di- 
may tin* Mayor was taken ill and could not ap 
p.ar. However, in hi- -lead Brother Angel 
\lex wa- more than satisfactory. He -poke on 

the wonderful work that the local chapter had 
done and proposed to do. He urged the a- 
-ernblv present to have faith in the achieve 
men’s of the Order and to support it a- much 
a- they possibly could. Brother Alex has never 
failed to express the great needs of the Order 
for support, both morally ami economically. 
He ha- never failed to produce that warmth 
that i- present in all able speakers.

Ilu* Di-trict Governor. Brother Betcbuni-. 
mad** a wonderful and interesting speech for 
the good of tlie Order.

Following the -peaking program the social 
-ide of the evening began, ami everyone en
joyed the inu-ic presented by the Greek talent 
that played the .-nothing (deck mu-ic. Xi the 
-uind of music, the public look to dancing and 
there i- no doubt that the evening wa- verv 
much enjoyed.

Officer- who were installed are:
.Andrew Nieka- No. 289. i anion, Ohio; 

Fre-ideni, Hairy Nacbi-: \ n e President. 
Gregory IVlav . Secretary. Nick kakn-, Trea- 
urer. Georg* Riga-.

Board of Governor-: Jame- Carda-is. (’hair 
man; George Tremoiilis, Emanuel Elite, Barry 
IVlav, Ernest X entmira-.
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IVt*r Couri*. Peter Amirustopou 
l«i-; ( aptain t»C the Guard: An-'-l Alex, Ghap 
lain: K. Peftm»li«h>, \\ ar«l* n: <*• «»rjze M'las.

Philantltrupe*. 14, Nla>-ill«»n, Ohio
Pre^itlent, Panis; \ ice Pn *-iilent.
Jtamel Pa\h*-: Seeretarv, Steve Knndas: 
Treasurer, George Orphan.

Board of Governor*: Nivk Orpan. ('hairman : 
Joni Pani*. Peter Semi fo hut, Bill Moiiltis. 
Peter Petrou.

Srntinels: Nick Pappas Tmn \rato*: Gap 
tain of the Guard: Harry Corosidia, Ghaplain 
peter Svago, Warden; i.oui* I riande*.

Nm k S. Ki k<»-.
So return.

On Sunday. January 12. the Ne* Ga»th- 
Ghapter No. 87 had an installation of officer* 
at the auditorium of St. George Ghureh. Over 
thirty five no tnher* were present. Distriet Go' 
ernor Peter Betehuni* from Youngstown ofin i 
aied installing officer. After the in-tallation 
all new officer* gave brief speeches for the good 
nf the order.

On Sunday, January 26, an installation of 
officers took place in [.orain, Ohio, for the 
My ria I.orain ('hapter, at the American I »gion 
Building. The weath»r was had. it w,*- 18 
below zero, hut the Ahepan spirit wa- pre*eii! 
in -pile of the weather. There wi re over forty 
five members present. Ihe installing officer 
v.u* our District Governor. Peter Betchuni*. of 
Youngstown, who traveled 100 mile- in -torniv 
weather to Ik* present. On the -ame day. eight 
new members were initiated into the mysteries 
t.f our fraternity. After the above eeremonie-. 
the entertainment committee had prepared two 
j,..t-t jamb- and plenty of win* and lo-.r. Ml 
had a good time. The Elyria I orain C hapter 
i- -til) going ahead, and all member* have the 
/eai and they are very enthu-ia-tir aboi. the 
Ahepa.

Nt W- HtO.M I .1NCOI N ( It U'TI.H No, H’C.

Judge C lifford B Wood^ide and Attorney 
W illiam Spagtuda -poke at the monthly party 
id the I in coin Chapter No. H’t. in >t. John- 
Vuditoriuru. Young-town. Ohio. Ihe part' 
wa- given by Thoma- Pappa- and Mr. • C on 
-tantoponlo- at o-d a- toa-lma-tcr, Nli Peter 
Betrhunis introdin ed the guest-, including Rev. 
David Popovich and James (!o««per. hwal at 
torney. Brother Beichum- expre>-» d thank- !»» 
the member- for the support given him during 
bis two years as president of the ehapfei. I here 
were 200 people present. I hey also hail re 
fre-hment- and later. Greek American dance-

On Ft-hruary 12. Lincoln'* birthday, tin- Lin 
» tdn Ghapter held it- Kith annual dam e at the 
Hotel Ohio. Jame- ( hclcki- was rhairman of 
the committee in charge which al-o included 
John Stamatako*. Peter Gumming-. C- orge 
\ntlrcw. and Gei»rge * heleki-. Ihe affair wa- 
verv successful.

Ecfiruary 20. the public installation d of- 
fjrer* t«H«k place at St. John’- .Auditorium. Hu 
pre-iding officer wa- Di-trict Governor Botch 
uni- George ( heleki- wu- in-tailed a- Pre-i 
dent: John SJarnatako*, \ ice Pr« -ident; C .eorg* 
Andrew. *se« retary; Nick /igori-. Irea-urer: 
l,«i k ( onmman. Ghaplain: No k Nista*. * hap 
tarn of th* Guard: fVtei Stasimipoiilo*, Out 
-ide Sentinei; Tom Pappa-. Inside .Sentinel;
Hoard of Governor-. Dr. M. Zervo-. Theodore 
halivj- Jame- Bougas. and Emanuel Paul.

Out of town visitor- w*re I ieulenant-fiov 
,rnor Harry Kitchincr from C leveland. Ohio, 
ami other-.

After these ceremonies refreshment* were 
-erved and there were Greek-American dance* 
until one o'clock in the morning.

On Sunday. March 1. after the regular meet
ing of New ( a-tie C hapter No. 87, the Di-trict 
Governor. Peter Betchuni*. presented the Pa-t 
President’* jewel to Dave Pappas who served a- 
Pre-ideut for the year 1935. Brother Pappa- 
>■ vpre.-sed his appreciation. District C»overm»r 
Peter Betchunis. John Ib-rov ito-. Pre-ident of 
New Gastle Ghapter, < - *». Da mi*. I>rcsident of 
Warren C hapter, and three member* from the 
W arren Ghapter were the speaker*.

(hi Sunday. March 1 •>. at 7:!C0. in Man-field, 
installation of the Officer* of Goodwill Ghap
ter No. 303 took place at the Moose Hill. Fhe 
following Past District Governor* were pre-ent 
John D. Petrou, Nichola* Enmoinou from 
\kron. Ohio; Pi ter Deli*, the Di-trict Mar-hal 
from Lorain. Ohio: Janies Geros and Jame* 
Man*** fr«»m Clanton. Ohio; (reorge \n«lr*-w 
from Young-town, Ohio, and Peter Betchuni-. 
District Governor, who officiated as installing 
officer. Over five hundred friends and member* 
of the Order witnessed the * eretnony.

After the ceremony our District Governor 
introduced the following speaker*: Jame* 
Cieorgopmdo-. Pre-ident, John I). Petrou. 
Nichola- E< onomou. Peter Deli*. Jame- Manos. 
and the «li-tingui-hed gue-t. Earl A. McFar 
land. may<*r of the city, who made a very brief 
-peech. expres-ing hi- appreciation to the
Goodwill Ghapter for inviting him. He -aid:

I was watching very closely the ceremony of 
the installation and reallv 1 am surprised; you 
have a fine fraternity, my friends, the best I 
know among the Greek-, keep up the good 
work and yon *1** not make a mistake being a 
im-mber of the Ahepa fraternity.”

The last speaker wa* our District Governor 
who made a wonderful speech. He recounted 
th*- accomplishments of the Ahepa during the 
last 1 \ year*. Ahepa contributed $1,000,000 
through it- national treasury and several chap
ter-. Ever since the day of it- existence the 
Order ha* contributed largely toward* the com
fort, enlightenment and happiness, not only of 
it* own niemlrer* hut of all humanity. Many 
eongratulations to our worthy Governor; he 
made the right -peech at the right time. It wa- 
reallv dynamic.

After the -peaking program a gift wa* pr* 
sented to Brother Georgopoulo* on behalf <*f 
lhe Ghapter. The affair wa- later turned into a 
farewell party f**r Brother Gcorgo|wmlo- who 
-.ailed with hi- family lo onr homeland, Gi** ,« 
with ih*- Ahepa « \* ur-ion.

lulls ButtOMK*-,
Distrii t Si < retary.

District No. 12

Entire District Visited by 
Supreme President

tSTRICT Ni>. 12 iccorHr.l the t*r<- 
(.riviti'g*' «>f .crvtiip rt- f.o.i lo th«- >u 

prom.- I’ri-'iili ni. Ur... V. 1. * hrbilln-.. on Ih, 
... . a.i..n uf hi, In all ill, rliaptrr- ..I ih, 
<li,irirl. In *ry rit. ...it.*I h> him rh, m,m 
I., r- ami th, grm ral C.r„k • ili/rnr> turn,il 
..til ,n ma-.. to h.-ar hi. ni,..ap,.

Hr..|h,r t h,l.itli. - »tt. .rionipani. il tliri.iiith 
..lit hi. trip h. Ifi.tri.t (i,v,mor < . 0. 1-ari. 
.,i„|. ,.n M-vrrai ..•I..n- ltf~- < I r.i|i|>.in

r . \ \hl»an.l Hi. hartl Ka.-oli,. I*.- 
tri.i i. tatt, l»i.tri.t lr,a.nr,r. an.l IH-

Miss Fannie \ elousaki. whose engagement to 
\fr. \tenelaos I cnotoulis of Hath. Maine, has 
hern announced. Miss I efousahi, formerly a 
tem her oi Creek in Danville, I nou teaches 
m Tarpon Springs. Florida. She is active in 

all Ahepa affairs.

trict Marshal, respectively, had the good for 
June to be with him.

On one particular trip, the \i*it t*> the Rich
mond, \ irginia, chapter. Brother Chebithes had 
with him the Supreine Gounsellor and the Su
preme Treasurer. The program of the Su 
preme President wa- a* follow*: March 1-t. 
Richmond; 8th. Newport New- ami Norfolk: 
Vih. Danville and Roanoke; 10th. Bluefu ld. \\ 
Va.: 11th, Lynchburg; 12th, Hopewell anil 
Fredericksburg. 3 a.

Ihe meeting- and gathering* were marked 
with utmost simplicity and a pervading spirit
• d congeniality and fratemaii-m hy tho*e at
tending.

G. J. pAPPWPHKOt .
District Secretary.

District No. 14

Atlanta Chapter Entertains 
Supreme President

I \\ AS with much pleasure that Atlanta 
('hapter No. 1 entertained our Supreme 

l*re*i<lent, V. E Ghebithes, on Friday night. 
Fehruary 7. Though the attendance was not 
what we expected it to he, many members ami 
their friends ami families braved the tinu-ual 
weather to hear the one and only \. !.. lb- 
gave u- more *d a friendly talk than a speech 
and it wa- very interesting and inspiring. The 
only fault we could find wa* that it was not 
half long enough. There is some indefinable 
quality about th*- Supreme President that 
makes the time of hi- speaking seem so much 
shorter than it really i- and leave* you wonder
ing if that i* all when you had thought v> . 
would hear a nh r long speech. There wa- so 
much new life in th** inspiration we derived 
from hi* vi-it that we feel we are going to do 
great thing- in the future.

\fter the meeting at the < oimminity Hall, 
the offi* er* ami many rm ndwr- a»»*l their wiv» -
* ntertained th s»ipr» im Pn*-i'l* nt at a -upper
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Brother N. J. Kegas, president of the hapter. 
hail charge of the arrangemt'iits. Mrs. Regas 
planned a little special entertainment hy wa> 
•»f a drawing of comic valentines lor the ladies. 
There was a great deal of fun in the reading of 
the comics ami drawing of the little prl/e- 
later on. After this, each Ahepan was called 
on for a few words and Brother Chebithes told 
us another story, which calls to mind an amu- 
ing remark passed about the Supreme l*re*.i 
dent, by one of the ladies, who slid that he 
told as many stories as a preacher. Well, he 
can preach for ti«* any time he wishes we liked 
it that much.

Rt.u x\ t.»i een Victim oi Pnm mom*
It is with sorrow anil regret that we inform 

our readers of the untimely death of Miss Helen 
IVfine-. the Beaut) t,bieen of the Atlanta Chap 
ter during 1935.

Miss Refines was crowned Queen at the Grand 
Ball, which climaxed the fourth annual district 
convention of District No. 11. held in Atlanta 
last May. Her loss is f«*lt deeply by all who 
knew her. for she was as lovely a personality 
-he was beautiful and her graciousness and 
charm endeared her to the entire ('.reek Com 
nmnity of Atlanta. But. though she has de 
parted this life and we miss her sorelv, we do 
Hud eonsolation in the thought that she is still 
with us in spirit.

N. J. Kkcks.
f’residi'nt.

Daughter of District Governor 
Winner in Beauty Contest

CIA HE double honor of playing the leading 
£ feminine role in the play and of being 

judged thr winner in the beauty contest went 
to Miss Sophie Pappas, daugnter of Mr. and 
Mr-. Peter CareUas, in the twelfth annual show 
and danre of Solon Chapter No. 5, Savannah. 
<»a., Wednesday evening, March 1. at the 
Municipal Auditorium.

Miss Pappas, by winning the contest, will 
be known a- “Mi-s Ahepa of 1936” for Savan 
nah. and will enter the contest at the distrii t 
convention in July, the winner of which is en 
titled to enter a national contest later in Min
neapolis.

That Miss Pappas' selection by the judge* 
wa- a popular one with the largi* crowd was ew 
deneed by the enthusiastic applause with which 
the announcement wa- received. Announce 
merit of the winner was made in a few appro 
priate remark- by Kenneth E. Palmer, who. 
with Andrew \. Smith and Abe Teuenliaum. 
acted a* judges. The judges had a hard job 
choosing between the Grecian beauties and 
recalled several of them for observation before 
determining the winner. Among these was a 
\i-ifor. Mi— Pina Konio- of Wa'cro*-, who»c 
father. George Konto*. i- a member of the 
local chapter, l he other contestant- included 
the Mi—rs I here-a Tassapoulos. \ndy Eliopolo. 
Marnpe Christodoiilo, Mary I a—o|m*ii!o-. Marv 
Koigkli*. Theresa (.hohoucas and Idly Elio
polo.

Niik Mam.ilaka- wa* master of «cremonie- 
for the performance. \ brief talk was il-o 
made by (.barles Lamas, chapter president 
< Tiairman of the < c>mniittee on arrangement - 
wa- Mr. ( arellai, d-trict governor for Georgia. 
S>uth Carolina, Florida and \laliama. VmoMg 
the fioptilar young women in attendance at tin 
dance were three of Mr. Mamaiaka-’ -»*ter- 
and Mt— Pauline Constantine who wa* pro

hibited from entrance in the beauty contest 
because of having won in a previous one.

Music for dancing wa* furnished by a well 
known orchestra. The two-act play, “Moshom 
age of Paris,” directed by Aristides Parris-a. 
wa- all in Greek and wa- much enjoyed bv 
those who understood it, which included most 
of the audience. Between the acts the Apollo 
Mandolin Ensemble played, with Miss Mary 
Tasso poulos singing. The cast of the play 
follows:

General Morenos, Arthur Kolgakiis; Ame
deos i Moreno-' -on». Charles Feangou; Mr-. 
Moreno-. Mary Kolgakiis; Narrios; Mr-. 
Maina. Kalliope Kolgakiis; Eliza »Maina - 
grandchild*, Sophie Pappas, Joseph, llarika 
Donkar, and Vioso (family friend>, Are-tides 
Parrissis.

Mr. Mamaiaka- presente*] pa-t president'- 
bv.es t.i Nick D. Parris and to Mr-. Nick D. 
\t lianas for Mr. At lianas who was not present.

There was a large attendance, including the 
Rev. Gerasimn- El lias, rector of St. Paul's 
(•reck Orthodox Church.

District No. 1 7

Columbus Chapter Holds 
Combined Public Installation

N SI NDAY. January 26, the Sevemeenth 
District held its combined installation at 

the Deahler Vt allick Hotel in Columbus, Ohio. 
The officers of Ahepa ami Daughter- of Penel 
ope took part. At 3:00 e. m., despite the zero 
weather, people began to arrive from all di 
reel ions, ami at five o’clock the installation 
began. Brother Steve \a-eley. past president 
of Columbus Chapter and present District 
Lieutenant-Governor, opened the meeting. 
After welcoming the guests, he turned th** gavel 
over to the District Governor, Fred Maroule*. 
who acted a- the installing officer. The follow 
ing officers were installed for Columbus Chap 
n r No. 139:

Cus B. Pappas, President; George Pappas. 
A ice-President; George Petropoulos. Seer*- 
tary; William Petrakis, Treasurer; Steve Aa-e 
l*\. (Tiairman. Board of Governor-: A. J. N*1

Brother Cus B Bop pas. President of 1»lu»tbu' 
( hapter. So. I W.

**»n, Angel T riffon. Theodore Manos and 
George Athan, Governors; George Yayian. 
Chaplain: Dan Angel. Warden: Gu- Phillis, 
(.aptain of the Guard; John Poulos, Sentinel.

The installation lasted until eight o'clock, 
and the time was certainly well-spent, for edu 
rational and stimulating speeches were given 
by some of our prominent Ahepans and Daugh 
ters of Penelope. The principal speaker of the 
evening was Brother Leo lumber son. Governor 
of Di-trn t 19, who iu his convincing manner, 
explained the benefits that have been derived 
from the Ahepa by the Hellene- throughout th** 
l nited States, and urged all (.reek American
to join the rank* of the Ahepa.

At 9:30 o’clock, the fun opened with the 
beginning of the dance. Not since the Na 
lional Convention held here two years ago. ha- 
there been such a large and merry crowd. The 
fine ballroom of the Desler-Wallick Hotel wa- 
fillcd to capacity and it would take no keen 
observer to note that everyone had an enjoy 
able time. To the strains of music played by 
the best orchestra that (!olumbu.- could offer, 
the dancing continued until early the next 
morning. Brother George Zavako- of Dayton. 
Ohio, with his private bar room, played host, 
as ii-tiai, to his many friend-.

I know that all who attended thi- dance will 
join with me in saying that no better time 
could be had by anyone, at any place.

J v VIE- Kvepv-.
District Secretary.

Meeting Hall of Columbus 
Chapter Destroyed by Fire

rI^HE la-t meeting held in l.O.O.E. build 
JL ing. Columbus Ohio, before it burned to 

ruin wa- that of the Columbus ('hapter No. 
139. which broke up at 11:30 t*. vi.. Tuesdav. 
February IH. the bla/e occurring in the earlv 
morning. About fMN) worth of paraphernalia 
belonging to the chapter was destroyed by the 
fire and, unfortunately, it wa- not covered bv 
insurance.

AV «• sympathize with the members at Colum 
bus but feel grateful that none suffered injury.

District No. 1 8
Fruit Belt Chapter Installs Heads

r I Mil Fruit Belt” ('hapter No 292 of Benton 
J Harbor. Michigan, ^eld a public in-talla 

tion of newly elected officer-.
In the ah-enrr of Peter Maga*, district gov 

ernor. *lue to bad weather, the district seeretarv. 
Tom Stat**. of tli*- local chapter performed th** 
installation, a—i-ted by the pa-t-president of 
the chapter. Nick Dorotlieon.

The cer**rooni* - were v**r> impr**--iv»*. T am 
ilir- of th*- members and many \isitors were in 
vit«**l to attend, l.unch wa- -#-rve«l afterwards, 
and the meeting mnehided with dancing. 
Everyone enjoved the affair.

The following officers wer»* in-failed: Peter 
Kerhula-. Pr**ident; Peter Ahuit-at-on. Vice 
Pir-nbnt; John (,o\dtos. StcrHarv; (.eorge 
Andrew 1 reasurer; Nok Dorotheou. ( hail 
man of Cnv<Tnor*: Torn State. John Kanalo-. 
AA illiam ( oitvelis, ami lame- ’■Mimmote'.. <m>\ 
ernor-. John Kanalo-. Warden. Tom State. 
Chaplain: John And*r-on. « plain of the 
guard; Nick Half-a-. Inner Sent me!; John 
Alex. Outer '■'* nlinel.
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Able Officers to Guide Jackson 
Chapter

\ JWI 12 thr Ja, k-..n (Mirh.i
C hapter N<». 293 IteltJ it> installation of 

officers. Brother Charles 1'retries of Ann 
Arbor conduc ted the exercises anti wa1* assisted 
hy Distriet C.overnor Peter Mapas of Kala- 
ma2o<s. The following officials will lead the 
chapter during the coining year:

Nicholas Bart/. President; Napoleon Moni- 
des, \ ice-President; William Nicolau. <e< r« 
tar> , Thomas Ko-met. Treasurer; Ihornas 
Brakes. Chairman, Board of Governor-; Nieho 
las hukiiri-. James Preston, John Savon I is and 
Peter \otirm Its, Governors: John Cecil. Chap 
lain: Co- Menander. Warden: Harry Patages. 
Captain of the Guard; James Turpin, Sentinel.

Mis- Ihr-tila Alexander of Jack-on. Mich 
igan. who »- -i\ years old, recited poems in 
(ireek and refreshments and dancing completed 
the program.

W I! uam Nt< «»i m .
Secretary.

District No. 1 9

Tribute to a Loved and Faithful 
Member

The sun t- in the west.
Across the hay,
\nother |« rfc< t day,
Ha- passed away.

V I Sf a- the waning sun wa-- setting in th*- 
,| far w* and fit* dim -had *w*. f « . . 
mg peaceful night were slowly descending on 
this peaceful community, word was quietly sent 
out from a dimmed room in the local hospital to 
the many waiting and saddened brothers, rela
tives, and friends, that Brother Michael \ 
Drake pa-sed quietly into the beyond. He died 
of bronchial pneumonia, January 29. 193b. He 
had leen ill only -iv days.

Brothri Michael \. Drake wa- horn in Kami 
anika Koronis. Me—mia. 13 year- ago. lb 
tame to this country when only eight years *d 
age. anti first mail* hi- home in Chicago. 111.
I hen he settled in Wabash, Ind.. where he 
rc-1<Ini for over 20 years, before moving to 
Minn ie about seven year- ago. During the 
great war. Brother Drake served with the 
Nmeriean forces in Prance. In this cottmrv. he 
was ronnei'l»'<l with the restaurant profession, 
and was also a machine specialiM. Hi- death 
was unexpected, for great hopes wi re had for 
his recovery uniii the final few hours. He i* 
■oirvivrd by hi- widow, Mrs. Mar\ Drake, ami 
one -on. Junior Drake.

Brother Drake wa- a member of the Munrie 
< hapter for mam years ami served as -ecie 
’ary of the chapter for two term- 11933 1 * 
During the pa-t vear he -erved a- president, 
a duty which he performed ardently and faith 
fullv. lb- wa- al-o a member of th* l agh- 
and Moo-e | ofige-. \iii'-f i*iiri l egion, and the
I nited V eteran-of Foreign Wars.

Brother Drake was not only loved ami prai-ed 
by the brothers ami hr- friend-, but even tin 
smallest child enjoyed hi- company and friend
ship. With a kind heart and loving -oul, hi- 
inemorv will he enshriited in the minds ami 
souls of his brother- and friends forever.

With tcarstaiiicd eves ami weary heart- we 
wish to expre-s our -im ere-t bereavement and 
regret lo hi- widow ami son. But I am -up

Brother Drake would want us to proceed on 
life*- short journey with strong hearts and 
glad -miles, and would want no tears shed on 
this final journey.

May he re-t in everlasting peace, and our 
dear Lord and Saviour above keep vigil over 
hi- soul.

Therefore, I cease writing these saddened 
farewell lines with the expressive words that 
he would have wanted quoted:

Sunset, and evening star.
And one clear call for me.
\ml may there be no moaning at the bar.
W hen I put out to sea.

Theowore Munti-.
Secretary.

District No. 20
Fond Du Lac Chapter Seats New 

Officers at Public Ceremonies 
at Greek Church

)! Hl.b installation of officer- for Pond tin 
Pa< Chapter No. 19. Fond tin l.ac, W i- 

i onsin, wa.- held Sunday night. January 19, in 
the parlor- of the Holy Trinity (ireek Orthodox 
< hurt h in the presence of many member-, 
their friends and families.

District Governor \ridi»w Xafiropoiiln- r.f 
Milwaukee acted as installing officer, lb also 
headed the li-t of speaker-. hi~ address com
menting on the rapid growth of the chapter 
-ince it- it-organization two year- ago.

The liov. Chrysostom Trahadias in a talk 
related the principles of religion ami fraternity 
ideals, and other speaker- were Deni- J. State 
-on. Pa-t President, James Mofogianes, newly 
elected President, Peter Apostol, retiring \ ice 
President, Peter Piacopoulos, Nick Karras. 
Harry Poulos. Anist Drankus. Chris Katsoulas. 
sain B' K* aris. President of th* S.-n- of Peri 
eles. Spyro- K.iliis. Paul Diamond. Georg*

o os and Marinos Kallas.
Other officers sealed were Peter I.iacopoulo-. 

\ ice Pre-ident. \nist Dranku-. Secretary. Peter 
\postol. I reasurer. Get*rge Si oi-os. W arden, 
the Rev. < hryso-toin Trahadias, (Jiapiain, Nic k 
Karra-, ( aptain of the Guard, and Paul Dia 
moitd. Inner Sentinel.

Deni- J. Stateson i- Chairman «»f the Board 
of Governors which includes Spyros Callis, 
\ndt* w 1. '-i ott, Harry Poulos and <3iri- Kat 
-uulas.

Pre-Lenlen Costume Party Staged 
by Fond Du Lac Chapter

7Vt\D DI I \C (hapter No. 49 entertained 
__i more than two hundred persons Sunday 
night. February 23. at the Holy Trinity Church 
at their annual pre Lenten costume party, an 
outstanding event in the calendar of social gath 
♦ rings for the Hellenic community of Foil du 
l.ac.

Andrew /ahropoulo* of Milwaukee, <li-trit t 
governor, was present and spoke briefly on the 
social duly (ireek people have toward the 
country which received them so warmly. He 
was introduced hy James Mologianc-. pr»-i 
den! of the chapter.

Prize- for costume* were awarded to Nick 
Pa—i-. Peggy Stateson and Helen Pa—i- ami

a special prize went to Gust Aposketes. Danc
ing was enjoyed to music furnished by an or
chestra of three pieces and refreshments were 
-erved.

Michel Kalla- was chairman of the entertain
ment committee and was assisted by Nick 
Nickolas. Peter Liascopotilos and Nick Bangal.

The members of the Fond du Lac chapter 
wish to extend their appreciation and thank- 
to District Governor Andrew C. Zafiropoulos of 
District N". 20 for his untiring efforts and fine 
cooperation since the reorganization of our 
chapter in 1934.

\ni-t, Dranki s,
Secretar\.

District No. 21
Activities of Chicago Chapter 

No. 46

ON 11 f>DA^ evening. January 21. Chi
cago Chapter No. 46 of the Ahepa spon- 

-ored a debate given by the members of the 
■'Hellicon Hellenic Students Society,” Chieag** 
< hapter of lhe Delta Epsilon Pi Fraternity.

The que-tkm for debate was: Resolved, “‘The 
Hellenic \merican Youth Are Brought l p 
Properly." Brother Harry Andrew-. President 
of ( hapter 16. introduced Dr. Joannides, chair 
man «*f the I ducational (.‘ommiltee, win*, after 
a few remarks appropriate to the oeea-ion. 
introduced Brother (ionstant. an aluiiinu- -*f 
‘“Hellicon.” After analyzing the siilijecl. 
Brother ( **n-tant pre-ented the speakers of the 
evening; Mr. (ois A-kouni- and Mr. George 
Mourlas for the affirmative, and Mr. Petro 
Palrianako- and f.eorge \-kounis for tin- 
negative. The speaker- were well versed in 
their subject and presented their arguments in 
an unusually interesting manner. I mine 
diately following, a vote of applause was taken 
to determine the winner- of the debate. The 
negative side received the greatest applause.

The t hairman of the Educational Committee, 
Dr. Joannides. thanked the visitors on behalf 
of the chapter, also Dr. Zapli. former Supreme 
(Governor and past chairman of the Educational 
Committee who wa- instrumental in arranging 
the debate. Brother Harry Andrew-, pre-ident 
of our chapter, thanked the members of “Helli
con” for giving the debate and congratulated 
them for their organization.

In outlining the program for the current 
vear Brother Andrew- stated that we hu\« 
harmony, enthusiasm Chapter R* i- “going 
places : there will he entertainment- and edu
cational talent that will make our meeting- 
outstanding in Ahepanism.

Among those who attended the debate were 
District Governor N. G. De Daki-; Lieutenant 
Governor Chris Gana-; Miss Marjorie liar 
vab-. president, and Mis- Constance Gavare-. 
corresponding secretary of the (ireek Women- 
I niversily Club. Even though the Daughter- 
of Penelope held their installation of officer- 
on the evening of the debate, representative* 
of the Daughter- of Penelope- attended th* 
debate. Officers and members «•{ “Pindaros" 
Chapter of the Sons of Prricle- w*-r* al-o 
present.

(hi March 17. Chicago Chapter No. 16 ceb- 
brated St. Patrick's Day with a * ard party. 
The committee included Brother Harry An 
drew-. George Niik«d*on. Adam Porikos. and 
Dr. D. I. Galano-. This being leap year the
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of No. 46 art* not taking any rhance?*. 
so all arrangements f<*r the card party were 
made by the men themselves. Prizes were 
awarded and refreshments served.

Frvnk Lade,4s.
Secretar).

District No. 22

Impressive Ceremonies Mark 
Installation of St. Louis Officers 

Supreme President Guest of 
Chapter

rrUH installation of the new offieers id the 
A St. Louis Chapter was held on January 2':> 

at the auditorium of our thureh. The affair 
was open to members of the Ahepa and their 
families and there was a satisfactory attend 
ant e. The Distriet Governor of the 22nd Di- 
trirt. Brother John Kar/in. was the installing 
officer. The officers installed are: George Mor
tis, President: Peter J. Damns, \ ice President; 
Dr. C. B. Johunnides, Seeretarv; Nichola- 
Papadirnitriou. ( hairman. Board of Governors: 
\nthony Cassimatis, (ieorge Magafas. Mike 
Demmas ami John Jameson, members of the 
Board of Governors: VasiBos I.ambros, Chap- 
Fain: Steve Petro-. Warden; John Tat-i-, Cap 
tain of Guard: George Lot in os anti Cus Chia- 
prl. Sentinels, lhe ceremony wa- carried tail 
in a Mdcmn and impressive manner and follow 
mg its conclusion appropriate remarks were 
made hy the installing officer, Brother Kar/in. 
the President. Brother Mertis. and the \ it * 
1‘resident, Bmlhcr Dam«»-. l he retiring Pre-i 
•lent. Brother Papadimitriou. l*efore relinquish 
ing his ttffice, presented appropriate present
er tm ritorious servict - to the following broth
ers: Anthony Ca-simati-, Mike Demina- ami 
( leanlbis Pappa-. The evening wound up with 
a buffet supper ami dance.

On Sunday the 2nd of Februaiv, the s„ 
preme Presit lent, Brother N. I. Chehithes. \i- 
ited our chapter. On the occasion «tf his \i-it. 
there wa- an open meeting in the afternoon at 
the auditorium of or r church which was largely 
attended by members ami non-member-. 
Brother Chebithes was introduced by Brother 
C. B. Johannides. With convincing argumenls 
for more than an hour, he discussed the Ahepa 
question and made an appeal for a more sym
pathetic understanding of our Order hy the 
public and urged the member- of the Ahepa 
to work with increased enthusiasm in order to 
-eeure more members and bring back to our 
rank- those who have dropped out.

There followed excellent remarks hy Brother 
(ins Theodornu. Reverend \ainiko* and Prof. 
George F. Myhmas of Washington l niver-ity.

Brother Chebithes, upon arriving, was re
ceived by the officers and a group of leading 
members of our chapter ami entertained at 
luncheon at tin Black Cat restaurant, operated 
bv ..nr good Brother, George Mavromatis. In 
the evening a banquet was tendered in hi- 
honor at the Washington Restaurant, operated 
b> our pa-t president. Brother Harry Nathi- 
More than one hundred Ahepans and their 
friends attended. Ihe banquet over. Brother 
Chebithes attended a dance given by our (ireek 
School where he spoke again in (ireek. dwelling 
upon the necessity of preserving our Greek Ian 
guage and religion and urging the support of 
our n hool and church. To the large gathering

Miss Si hid Pap pun

1

attending the dance, he was introduced by 
Brother Alex Spanos. member of th* school 
committee.

The Ahepans here were ver> “lad that 
Brother Chebithes visited our chapter again. 
Fbven year- ag>». a- >upienie Pre-ident. he 
\Kited u- and guided our chapter in it- initial 
-tcp<. It i- t*t |*e hoped that the stimulation lu 
gave ii- will re-ult in renewed efforts in behalf 
of our fraternity. Our Supreme President left 
the following morning for Memphis. Tenn., 
tarrying the he-t <*f impre--ions from hi- vi-it 
to our city.

The Sr. Louis Chapter follow- with inter*-! 
the progress that the children of our Ahepa 
Brothers make at the schools and college- the% 
are attending and always takes pride in their 
-cholastit accomplishment-. We are pleased 
therefore, that we have oeea-ion now ]n eon 
gralulate Mi— >ylvia Pappan. talented daugh 
ter of Brother Nicholas Pappan. who ha- re

cently graduated with honors, with the Bachelor 
of Art- degree, from the Fmmanuel Missionary 
College, at Berrien Springs. Michigan. Mi-- 
Pappan ha- specialized in modern language- 
anti has made an excellent record in all of her 
-tudies. She won the rare distinction of hav 
ing her biography published by the *’Wbo*> 
\\ ho Among Students in American l niversitie- 
and Colleges.” This publication publishes the 
detailed biographies of student- who are chosen 
from each university or college a> outstanding 
scholars, the selection being made cm the ba-i- 
of leadership, scholarship, service and extra 
curricular activities. Only one-half of one per 
cent of the students are chosen from each insti
tution. Mi-- Pappan is now taking additional 
studies, leading to the Master of Arts degree 
We congratulate her. and wi-h her continued 
success.

( B. J.

District No. 23

Andrew Jackson Chapter Greets 
Supreme President

r|MU members of Andrew Jackson Chaptei 
l \... 133 of New Orleans. La., were greatly 

honored on January 16 and 17 l>\ a vi-it of our 
Supreme President and beloved had r. Brother 

I. Che hit he . \- the mw- of hi- arrival
reached hb many friends, they hastened to the 
New Orleans Hotel to welcome him hack to 
New Orleans, hi- last visit to the city being 
three year- ago.

On the evening of the 16th an open meeting 
was held at th* Hall of the local Hellenic 
v hool. N.it only every member of the chapter 
but the entire (ireek Gornmunity flocked lo heat 
the message of Brother Ghebithes. The meet 
ing wa- addressed by Ke\. John Zografo-, Prie-t 
of the New Orleans Hellenic Ghureh; G v 
Gabriel. President of the local (ireek (iom 
munily: ( . IVlias. Past Supreme Governor and 
I. J. Gauthier. Pa-t President of the Andrew 
Jackson Oiaptcr. They were followed hy the 
Si preme President who -poke for more than 
an hour. In his masterful manner he traced 
the history of the Ahepa since it- founding, out 
lined the work of the Ghicago National Gonvcn

'supreme President \ . l.t hebithes front rou, renter) nith Ihtpa leaders a! Orleans, / n.

- V
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V firn Old Timers Meet
Standing, left to rijcht: Truest < oulohera\. ’Sett Orleans; (,. M George and /*. \. Andreas, 
los ingtles. and (,nS (atsuits. San Tedro, (alif. Seated left to right: I /. (hebithes; 

f \ ( id has. Oak Turk. and I. Tafnidacis. Seattle.

' .»n ami «1im ih»* futur** problems tlial tin-
Onler will for lh»* lwn» hf of its member- 
and Hellenism of America in general.

\niong tlios#- present were many Vhepan- 
from far awav chapters in the -lates of Wa-h 
ington, (.alifornia, Texa-. Illinois. Tennexa** . 
\‘ W ^ork. New jersey. Ohio and I ouisiana.

KkM>T t 4M U.Mr.RAs,
.Si«relar v.

District No. 24

Tulsa Members Hear Inspiring 
Address

^1 I’s \ i Ok la.1 l liaptet N-. M had tit*- 
h«*n«»r ami pleasure of bating Supreme 

I’resident \. I. t beluthe- as it- guest recently 
N large crt>w<f gathered to hear his speech ami 
veryone was well pleased. The President’s 
• it ton wax of e» mi mo n and vital importance 

He dwelt on three vital toibject-: The luMiran* '
1 b ath I’olii v. Institution* and \id« »»f the 
Hiepa. and 1 pricing of Hellenic Voith. Hr«uher

* hebitliex mixed his joke* with hi* important 
-abject* *m«H>thly that hi- audience wa- 
k«*nl\ attentive ami interested The speaking 
program w,i- followed hy an officer*’ hantpiet 
.t! the Bli-s Hotel t otl. r- '*h"p.

ihe first meeting in lh*cenjbef f<Hin<l Tuba
• hapter eleiiing the following 4*fficer- Pte-i 
dent, Nuk Johnson; \ m c President. Christ 
l.eonom*»u; se« retary, 'I heodore J Bereolo*:
1 reasurer. Nick H*wb»*; < hairman of the Board 
a (Governors, Stephen Prayiani*; (boernof*.

t o-orge \i* kolas, < . ( Be,o h. Tom Parson* ami 
Ni. k Kelami*.

The above officer* were iiistalle*! on Januar\ 
9. with Btother < . K. Nixon acting a* the in
stalling officer, and In did a fine job. \ -uppci 
folkiwe*I the in-tallation eeremonie*.

We aie happy to report that Brothers Then 
dote /uppas ami James Peiios, who have been 
seriously ill, are recovering and. we hope, will 
soon he hack with us at the meetings.

TmkoDi»k». J. Bikkuims.

An Encourasing Report from 
Oklahoma City Chapter

N THE 27th of January. Oklahoma Citv 
t hapter N't. 240 held a public installation 

of newly elected officers in the ( hapter hall. 
Pa*! President Tony 1 .aRpe« c. installing officer, 
gave the oath and all look their respective 
placo. \\ ith these effn ient officer* and out 
go*»d Xhepan rnemhers. we have reason to b* 
lieve that the chapter will come to the top 
this year.

Brother Pete \ lahakis, newly elected Presi 
dent, j- an old-tinu-i \hepan and has served in 
several (apacities f*»r the Order. John Tiber, 
\ ice President, ha* held many important posts 
and has always been an active member. Peter 
\ntlnmv. Secretary, is a well edm ated «4ficcr. 
a g(Hi*l worker and is regarded very highly in 
the lodge. John \ aitukopoiilo*, a well thought 
of Xhepan, tiuik his oath a* treasurer. Tony 
I .»K* * «e. Past President of PJk”». automatieallv 
takes hi* p!a. * a* (iliairman of the Board of 
(boernor-. \n k Stamati*. (iu* Saniotiri*. 
lame- hiriopoulos and Han Hailis were ejected 
to the Board of (iovernor*. They hold the im 
portant position of rounding up all the (.reek- 
to make full-fledged Xhepan* out of them

George Xpostoles, ( aptain of the Guard, is six 
feet tall, full of pep, and has served the Ahepa 
on previous occasions. George Kaplanis (Das 
calos'. t haplain. is our chapter** poet and 
philosopher and has previously served twice in 
the same office. Peter Mathio*. Warden, is a 
good Ah* pan on whom the members know they 
can always depend. Tony Kiriopoiilos. Inside 
Sentinel, ami Janies Diamond. Outside Sentinel, 
are good Ahepan* and will perform their duties 
well.

St t‘R» mi Prisidum Covu.s r<» Oklahoma 
City

Brother X. I. Chebithes honored «»ur chapter 
with a visit on January 2fl. The committee 
met the Supreme President at the station. 
Brother Peter X lahos, newly elected president, 
then invite*! the committee and the honor guest 
to his beautiful home where favorite Greek 
food* ami delicacies were served. Present were 
the Supreme President. Brother Chebithes: 
James Detnoplo*. Past District Governor; Tei 
foil Papahroni* and Tony laiReece. Past Presi
dent*. and Peter Xnthoiiy. Secretary. Xt eight 
ocltH'k a public meeting was held at the Hel
lenic Church. The entire community turned 
out to hear the >uprenie President, who spoke 
fluently in both language*. Many expressed 
the sentiment ti.a* if Brother Chebithes were 
to talk all night, they would certainly he there 
to listen. The Supreme President has certaiulv 
given us food for thought and created a new 
-pirit for th* Xhepa. Again we thank him.

Dl.ATtt TVKIS RitnTHtJl t. vKit 
<hi the 28th of January. Brother ''am Card, 

our secretary during PM.v. passed away in St 
Xnthoiiy * Hospital. The member* mourn out 
beloved Brother’s death for Brother Card was 
loved bv all; he served the chapter for two 
vear- a- -eeretary and worked faithfully. In 
him we have lost one of tin* best Ahepans and 
fellow -worker* we ever had. Brother Card left 
surviving him a five year-old motherless boy.
I util definite arrangements can be made for 
tin* care and education of the boy, the Okla 
hoina t ity chapter will care for him.

Pi injcity Com Mini k.

Wichitans Meet with Supreme 
President

rPlD \n < apital Chapter No. 187 of U ichita.
I Karisa*. was host to Brother \. I. (.hebithes 

on Jamiarv .50. the fir-t Supreme President t«* 
visit our chapter since four year* ago when 
Brother Bo*>ra* came to see u*. so it wa* a juv 
ful ©cca-ioii. In the evening Brother Chebitlu s 
wa- gtiext of honor at a dinner at the Alii- 
Hotel; later he spoke to the assembled mem
ber- and guest* of the chapter at the Ahepa 
Hall X* one person put it: *‘I enjoyed listen 
ing to Xlr. ( hebithe* so much that l reallv 
hated l«* have him dose hi- speech and was 
surprised to discover that he had spoken for 
more than an hour ami a half ” The meeting 
was open to all. Ahepan* and non-Ahepans.

Such a |H*lic v as thi*. of visiting the chapter-, 
de-erve* the highest commendation and should 
wdl serve to unite the chapter* in a better 
o menled union. The newspapers of W ichita 
• oojM rated enthu*iasti( ally in receiving tin* Su 
preme President.

Xi.KX C. I.hu.k.
(( on tinned on Tape 27*



The Ahepa National Banquet

OI It National Banquet, held in Washington. I). ( on the 
21th of Fehruarv thi> \ear. wa** unquestionahh one of 

~ tin* most outstanding e\ents in tin* sot ial life of our or* 
^ani/atiou. The spat ious ami beautiful ballroom of the Ma\- 
Howcr Hotel was tilled to eaparil). More than 6(i0 partiei- 
pants made up the colorful gatheiing. Hon. George Hern, 
Secretary of War: Governor linglex. of New Mexico: st ores of 
Senator** and Representatives: His hxcellency. Demetrius 
Sieilianos. Minister of Greece to the l nited States, with the 
staff of the legation: newspaper representatives, leaders in in
dustry. and numerous other celebrities honored tlie affaii by 
their presence.

We were also privileged to have with us the illustrious son 
of an illustrious father, that modest gentleman and distin
guished scholar. (,ol. Sophocles \euizelos. who. although he 
had made arrangements to leave for I-mope two da\s before 
the banquet, cancelled his reservation to he with us.

The toast-master. Past Supreme President Dean Mfange. of 
New York, a prominent member of the bar of that State and an 
orator of distinction, was introduced b> the Banquet Gom- 
mittee, George C. \ournas. Brother Mfange wa> at his best 
and aequitted himself admirablv. With very appropriate re
marks he presented the speakers of the evening, beginning with 
that great Philhellene. Senator W illiam 11 King, of l tah.

The brief remarks of Senator King were a sincere tribute to 
the people of (ireek extraction in tin- I nited Stale** for their 
contribution to this great nation of ours. Hi* extolled the pur
poses of tin* Order of Xhepa and e\preyed tlie hope that from 
this group there will emanate great men like those of ancient 
(ireece.

The next speaker was His Exrellenc\. Demetrius Sieilianos. 
Minister of (ireece to the l nited State**, who said:

• • "M /TR. TOASTM XSTFR. Mr. >erretar\. Honorable Sena- 
W| tors and Representative*, ladies and gentlemen:

To Ik* here in this svmposium of the greatest Xmeriean- 
Hellenic organization and in the midst of such an eclectic 
gathering is a privilege indeed lo sav a few words to an 
asx-mblv of Americans of Hellenic descent a .d representatives 
of this great demoeraev is an honor that I value highlv.

We all know of the untiring zeal with which the Order of 
Xhepa has worked ever since it* organization to exalt the name 
and fame of the Hellene as a per*on and as a citizen of the 
l nited States and of its effort* to better the lot of both, so that 
credit might he reflected on the Hellenic race in the American 
env ironment.

On this occasion. I shall not touch upon the ties of affection 
and gratitude that have united Greece to \meriea from the 
time Greece was waging a war for hei independence, although 
America, the fair daughter of Greek classicism, was among the 
firs! to extend a helping hand to the struggling (deck nation.

I shall also omit discussing the valuable assistance of recent 
\ears rendered bv America to Greece when hundreds of thou
sands of Greeks were expatriated and thrown upon the shores 
of Hellas, seeking refuge, although in this instance American 
generositv wa* displayed in all it* grandeur.

I intend lo confine im few remarks to the Ahepa. whose 
members have united themselves with the great A meri an 
Gommomvealth and are a part of it.

A on came to this prosperous couotrv w ithout ric hes and 
without training, but vou brought with you loft> traditions >t 
an ancient and beautiful civilization and the determination 
derived from a glorious aneestrv to succ«*ed in vour new en
vironment. In this hospitable countrv where you have estab
lished yourselves, vou have progressed and prospered collec
tively and individuallv. With vour characteristic* industrv. 
perseverem e and honest) of purpose, v ou have labored not 
only for your own selves, hut also for the increasing prosperitv 
of the country of vour adoption, whose assets you augmented 
as you increased the ranks of her arinv during the late war. 
Most of you. if not all. have lost the nostalgia to return to the 
land of vour birth and vou and vour children will remain 
here to continue to work for the greater glorv and prosperitv 
of your adopted countrv. demonstrating therein vour gratitude 
to America who received vou with open arms.

I know that all of vou retain affection and devotion to 
Mother Greece* whose blood runs in vour vein*. That v<hi 
love Greece reflects honor upon vou and il should be a source 
of great pride.

The country of vour birth and the* eountrv «»f vour adoption 
maintain most cordial relations. Bv this I do not moan •quritua) 
relations solelv. hut commercial relations as well, so vital to 
modern State s. During tin* last vear. the American exports to 
Greece* rose bv fortv iom per ce nt, while* Greece during the 
same period exported te> the* l nited States* femrteen per cent 
more than the previous vear. lhe few products of Greece are 
welcomed here and Greece*'s purchase's in tin* 1 nited State* are 
limited onlv bv her c apac itv to pav.

The Greek Government, in a gesture of true friendship, 
offered to the* Americ an Government, on a capacitv to-pa\ 
basis, thirty-five per cent on the* serving c harge* of the loan of 
l(>2V> which had it* origin in the* World War commitments.
I he American Government ac c epted the* off i in it* true spirit 
and thus another link was added to a long chain of friendlv 
arts uniting the* two countries. These mav appear to be small 
matters, ladies and gentlemen, but thev are quite t**sential in 
maintaining cordial relations between countries.

IVrsonallv. I am vriv happv to be iu thi* c harming counlt v. 
where hospitalitv is so sincere and life is s,» pleasant, and I 
rejoice in seeing created additional tic*- of friendship for the 
benefit of both countries.

I he* next speaker introduced was none other than the Secre- 
tarv of War. Honorable* George Hern.

••rriG Mi l I and dine with this gathe ring of American citi 
I zens of Greek origin or descent i* a great privilege. I 

was somewhat disappointed that ambrosia and ne< tat 
were not on the* menu, but I suppose su h Olvmpian delie aeie* 
are reserved for those* who journev to the* < !as*i< *hores <Y 
Greece for their repasts.

lhe debt the* world owe* to (ireece *hoiitd Im* acknowledged 
bv far more eloquent word* than I «an u!t»a . Tin* historv of
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that '■mall (otintry i- parkt*<J uiih dfods that ha\r won ^urh 
unixt rs il art iaim a* to make Gm*rr a -ynonym for «h)ry. 
S« ifmc. literature and ail were eradled amon^ tin- aneient 
Hellenes. \r< liiterture. sculpture, historv. drama. po«*tr\, 
philosophy, jurisprudence and eloquence flourished there cen- 
turie> before our northern f urojiean ancestors l»ej»an to till the 
-oil. Ideals of true ?>portsmauship originated in (^reece and 
are eomineniorated in quadrennial Olympu - in which the entire 
world joins in paying tribute to the athletic prowess of the 
ancients.

One shudders to think what type of civilization we* might 
have today il Greek culture had not survived. We all unite 
in praising the triumphs of (ireece in everv held of cultural 
ac tivity. Let us also add a word for those Greek patriots who 
fought at Thermopylae and Marathon against overwhelming 
odds, and kept blazing the flame of inspiration that has lighted 
the way for countless generation* that have trod the path so 
dearly marked out and so gloriously preserved.

11 is onlv natural that the memheis of this society should 
foster and promote loyalty, patriotism and devotion to duty.
I lie children of Athen*. >parta and I hebe* could do no le—.

Democracy was horn in Greece. Our \ew Kngland town 
meeting wa* a direct descendant of similar meeting* of the 
city states of (ireece. From the simple Hellenic dernocrac v 
w»* have evolved the representative demoerae v of the I nited 
>tates. I In* suc c essful development of tlie Americ an nation 
i- due. I think, very largely to the fac t that we have followed 
the Hellenic example of keeping the* government close to the 
people. lo all intents and purposes we have abolished our 
electoral college and we now select out I’resident* and \ ice- 
IVesidents by the direc t vote of the people of the several States. 
We have transferred the election of 1 nited State* Senators 
from the State* legislature* to the people. In manv State** we 
have the initiative and referendum and the recall. Progress in 
our government has been toward rather than awav from the 
(ireek demoeraev.

In art and literature we have at time- toyed with so-called 
modern sehoids. and have developed innovations, hut we have 
never surpassed, ami have -eldom equalled the classic sim
plicity of stvle that we learned from the early Greek*.

We are proud of the courage and sacrifice of our American 
heroes of everv generation of our relatively brief national 
existence, but we have never exceeded the unconquerable zeal 
and fortitude of the (ireek -oldier*. who fought and won 
against overwhelming odd*, to save lhe tt estern \\ orld from 
a debased V-iatic civilization.

Throughout our Americ an history we have had a few (ireek 
immigrants, but the y have arrived in considerable numbers 
onlv during the* last half eenturv. However, when we entered 
the* World War in I'M 7 (jO.OtH) of the 500.000 son* of Greece 
living in the I nited States entered the service of their adopted 
eountrv. and were represented in every battle in which our 
troops were engaged. \o other nationality had so high a per
centage. Their valor, their loyaltv and their restless energy 
proved them to he true sons of tin* ancient heroes whose ex
ploits ornament the* pages of the world* history. I pay my 
ti ibute to one of *»ur greatest W orld W ur heroes. (ieorge Dilbov. 
born of (ireek parents, whose exploits are well known to you.

A our soc iety doe* well to perpetuate the memory of both 
aneient and modern (ireek*. I hope that we will never be *o 
engrossed in the utilitarian pursuits of the moment a.* to forget 
our obligation.** to our forebear*. I trust that thi* society, and 
other- like il. will continue to in-:ili in the rising generation 
that pride* of ancestry, love of country and zeal for se rvice that 
-hould he the common heritage of all Americ ans irrespec tive 
of origin.

I<e those of you who are directly de*s<-ended from the ancient 
Gre*eks there must come a pride of origin that i* the* envy of 
all of us. At tin* same time there i* imposed bv this descent a 
commensurate obligation te» strive to live up to the high ideals 
that animated the* ancients. The rnemhers of this society are 
alive* lo this obligation, and. by precept and example, are

V

r/
-
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making the young people of Greek descent aware of the special 
requirement of loyalt\ to the traditions of their ancestors. 
At the same time. the\ are taking the leadership in informing 
the youth of the great privileges and high responsibilities of 
Vmerican citizenship.

W e are peculiar!) fortunate in Vmerica in hav ing among our 
citizens men and women of everv national origin. Our culture 
comes not from anv one particular group or geographical loca
tion. Flowing into America are cultural streams from every 
people and from everv section. W ithout in am wav dev iating 
from our own ideals and aspirations, we can select the best of 
the world's cultural contributions, and Americans of diverse 
origin or descent can aid us greatlv in attaining that high 
destiny for which our countrv seems foreordained. In a verv 
special way the members of your societv are making America 
in truth the heir of all the ages.

When ancient Greece repelled the Persian invasion, her sons, 
at great sacrifice, saved her civ ilization for the modern world. 
In tin* vic issitudes of time. Greece was stripped of power, and 
was absorbed bv the Roman Fmpire. But tin* conquering 
Romans adopted, extended and preserved Greek culture. W hen 
at the dawn of the modern era (ireece fe ll before the invading 
l urks, she retained her civilization, and kept alive under tin* 
most distressing circumstances the love for independence. This 
love of libertv resulted iu the great Greek Revolution which 
finally brought at a heavv cost the precious freedom.

It is interesting lo note that during that struggle the Congress 
of the I nited Slates expressed svmpathv for the little nation 
fighting for libertv. This action was taken despite tin* argu
ments of some members who contended that we ought to mind 
our own business and not interfere with the quarrels of other 
nations. Congress declared that the l nited States, as the great 
modern exponent of demoeraev. had the right to give* it> 
-vmpathv and moral support to a people actuated bv the* same 
ideals that brought forth our own independence. T he revolu
tion succeeded and (ireece again became a free nation. Many

vears later, during the great World War, the people of Greece 
gave moral and material aid to the \llic*s with whom our 
countrv became associated in the prosecution of the* tremen
dous struggle. Thus our admiration for ancient Greece be
comes supplemented bv our close association and comradeship 
w ith modern Greece.

You are not here as Greeks and I do not address vou as such. 
You are Americans and vou have demonstrated your devotion 
tec American principles. Ihe l nited States, for many of you. i> 
vour native countrv : for others it is vour adopted countrv. \t 
all events it is now your home, and has the lust claim on your 
loyaltv and affection. It is fine for you to have a sentimental 
attachment for the land from which you sprang. 1 have lived 
in l tah more than R) years and 1 love the State* and its people 
above all others, hut that does not prevent me from having 
a fondue-** for mv native State of Nebraska. Immigrants and 
descendants of immigrant- of foreign origin arc* in the* -aim* 
situation. I would not trust them far if thev did not retain a 
little of that natural tic* of affection that hinds them to their 
mother countrv. It does not interfere with their attachment 
and loyaltv to the countrv which now nurture's them, and from 
whose government they derive greater liberties and opportuni
ties than would have been afforded them in anv other land.

I understand that one of the objects of the* \hepa Societv 
is to give* its members a better understanding of tin* \merican 
svstem, to encourage them to take an active, intelligent interest 
in public- problems, and to do all that i- expected of a good 
citizen. In this program you deserve and should receive the* 
unstinted encouragement and the cooperation of us all. I give 
vou mine with all mv heart.

Vnd last, hut not least, the* toastmaster introduced the man 
whom the delegates at the last Convention again elevated to 
the Supreme Riesidemv \. I. Ghebithes. Ihe Supreme 
I’resident. in his inimitable, oratorical expressions, blended 
with his usual wittic ism, held the* interest of his listeners to the

I
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la»t. but ^inre ati«‘rflote* an* l«> Im* h«*anl and not mad, \w* ha\e 
takrn tin* liberty to omit tlinin froni tin* addif-s, which follows:

"Mi. Toastmaster, Di-tin^uiMied (diesis. Ladie- and (Gentle
men :

It is ;.s hifih an hoiioi for me to be as I know that it must be 
a pleasure for vou to learn that I am "the last, final and clos
ing *|»caker** on thi- evtraordmat\ program of brilliant eb»- 
ijuence. K\cm one here enjoyed l»e\ond compare the music 
and the dinner, the speeches and the company, tin* toastmaster 
and his ta*t\ and timely wit and humor. \lbeit and withal, 
we cannot hut feci a rejoicing note in our hearts that our verv 
excellent toastmaster has rediscovered his erstwhile lost termi
nal faeililies; that he is about to terminate hi** dictatorship of 
intellectual skirt-darning; that this spaeiotis hall will soon In* 
cleared of chair- and tables; that the “free for all sign will 
be hung on the walls, and that the “toe-busters will begin 
their deadly work 
just where the 
“brain-trusters’’ left 
off.

I said that every
one here enjoyed the 
brilliant sense and 
eloquent delivery of 
the speeches yes. 
everyone but t h e 
"last, final and riot
ing speaker. I 
came here with a 
carefully prepared, 
well learned and 
perfectly practiced 
spee<’h. But, as each 
successive speaker 
surrendered t h c 
“mike” and resumed 
bis seal amid the 
roar and din of your 
heartv applause. I 
was rompelled t o 
erase mv rhoicest 
paragraphs. One 
by one. 1 listened 
to mv pet -tom -, favorite topic-, and bla/ing epigrams lifted 
from the page- in iny pocket and served to vou I admit, in 
hetlei stvle and fancier garnishments than I could have served 
them. \ow. robbed oi all chance fni a decent impression. I 
-land before von the \iobe of this banquet in -peechle—. 
mirthle— and almost voiceless woe a pitiful victim of that 
ancient, immutable and cruel law of nature which decree- that 
"all gre at minds must run in the -ame ehannel. I hat. how 
ever. i- a poor consolation to the “great mind that i- dele
gated to the rear end of fin gav flotilla, i- tin* last to come, or 
to attempt to cutne through the channel, and finds it a- drv 
as a \V. < I I resolution. It i- onlv when fate and the toast
master plav such trick- as thi- one that I almost wi-h I didn t 
have mu h .i “near-great mind; then no reallv “great mind 
could come anv where near lo even gue—ing what I was going 
to -av and -av it for me.

This plight of mine ha- brought ahout the extraordinarv eoin- 
eidence of the audience and the would-be speaker thinking 
about the same tldrij \ on an* wondering what I m going lo 
-av next, and -o am I

I his is a Irulv great occasion a spectacle that no other 
countrv or jreople can present the highest exponents of the 
vounge-t repub lie sitting around these festive boards holding 
dose communion with the direct descendants of those illus
trious men who were the first to coneeive and put into praetiee 
the prineiples and prerepts of demoeraev in the earliest day- 
of da—ic antiquity, indulging not onlv in the phvseal festivi
ties that are designed to satisfy the appetites of the body , but in 
a symposium of ideas and ideals for the gratification and en
richment of the soul, the heart and the mind of progressive peo
ples. We a re here to review and have very faithfully re
viewed the historv and achievements of the greatest fact.us in 
the world s civilization the \meiiean and the Hellenic.

America - entire historv i- one of progressive and succes-iul 
pioneering. It is a history of intrepid courage, inflexible per- 
-everance. enduring hardihood, and priceless sacrifice of ad

venturers. soldiers 
and patriots w h o 
tarried the banner 
of a young and 
struggling republic 
across trackless for
ests. blazing deserts, 
perilous streams 
and over hostile 
mountains in order 
that the broad acres 
of democracy s 
newlv acquired 
dominions mav Ih* 
brought under the 
protecting folds of 
its starrv emblem, 
and that the v ast op
portunities and rich 
resources embraced 
thereby mav be laid 
open t»» the ust' and 
enjoyment of those 
who chose t«» make 
this their home and 
country. Vmerica’s 
is also a history of 

pioneering in the highci and nobler fields of thought. -* ience 
and gigantic enterprises. \ot satisfied with hi- heritage of 
beasts <d burden, the American subjugated steam and hurled 
the thundering locomotive o*er it- girted tracks of shining steel: 
he has reached into the heavens, and from the brow of the angry 
-torm-cloud snatched the lightning and reduced it to a ready, 
willing, obedient and useful -eivant: hi- fleets are in the air. 
ami glide with majestic splendor over and under the deep.

These, and the countie-- other wonder-achievement-- which 
vou and I contemplate tonight, we accept a- mallei- of course, 
and. being deeply engrossed in their use and enjovment. and 
in the pursuits of our own selfish interests, we are. too often, 
prone to forget that thev had their beginnings in the labors. 
mi-ei'Y. privations and death of those pioneers that have gone 
before us. It i- wholesome and salutary, therefore, that we 
reniem!»ei tonight the costly price at which these privileges have* 
been secured for u-. It i- wholesome for u- to recall that the 
march of humarutv up the -lopes of tin* age- ha- been no holi 
dav parade; that everv foot of the ground from the di-mal val- 
lc*v — of serfdom to the loftv peak- of freedom which vw now

Siipri’irir 1‘rt < ilrnl l . I. ( hebitkt ^ 

u>tt tiff uoiuiffstifi if hat I'm going to vn nt'xt. arol >r> am I
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or i uj»\—has been »aine<i at the expense uf treasure, the shed
ding of blood and the sacrifice of human life. The trail has 
been long and toilsome, and is deep I \ tinctured with human 
wretchedness and human despair. The trail had to be cut 
through the strata of times and ages when there were emperors 
and kings, barons and potentates, serfs and slaves, hut no citi
zens. The trail was blazed through times and ages when not 
onlv man's limbs were fettered but also his thoughts and his 
emotions: through times and ages when the “divine right of 
kings was more than a light!v spoken phrase when im
prisonment. torture and death were tin* penalties for non< on- 
formitv.

in the blazing of this trail to freedom, in the endurance of 
the hardships who h the long and toilsome march required, in 
the evolution of tin* genius that perfected this model of human 
libertv. and iu the struggle to hold, enrich and perpetuate the 
gains of civilization, the Hellenic people plaved no small part.

Just as there is a river in the ocean, the Gulf Stream whose' 
fountain-head is in the Gulf of Mexico and its mouth in the* 
Vrctic seas, a river whose current is swifter and its volume 
thousands of times greater than that of anv that Hows over anv 
land, a river which no drought has ever caused to shrink and 
no Hood has ever caused to overflow so there i- a stream run
ning through the ever-changing ocean of mankind. Ihe 
mightiest storms of human temptation have* never caused it to 
overflow, the scorching droughts of th** most impassioned 
human cruelties have never caused it to fail. Its fountain- 
head is traceable to the traditional dark hours which preceded 
tlie dawn of history, and its mouth lies somewhere hevond tin* 
vast and incomprehensible shadows of tin* furthest future. That 
stream, that river, is the immortal Hellenic race, of whose con
tinual existence we are here to hear witness, and whose per
petual continuitv. from everlasting to everlasting, the Order 
of Xhepa is here to guarantee.

Through the* fretted vears of the long-drawn ages the crests 
of that stream have* often been crimsoned with the* blood of 
patriots. Ever and anon it has Ih‘c*ii overwhelmed and sub
merged bv the infuriated and maddened billows of barbarism, 
bigotrv and fanaticism, but it has rolled proudlv. majestic allv 
on repulsing everv attac k, spurning everv temptation, undis- 
maved bv distress, undi-couraged bv oppression, unchanged bv 
tin* mutations and vicissitudes of times and fortunes. Our op 
pressors came, -pent their fury, sank into morbid dec repitude* 
and di-appeared into eternal oblivion. I he* spider weaves his 
web in their castles, the* owl hoots his dismal wail from their

that; iljatifi*. Slt nht n \icholas l.cly anil > (,nn>ir\ 1 a ha
< hat!mu after the banquet.

watch towers, and the jackal suckles her young in the palaces 
of their kings. While* Hellenism, every phase and concept 
thereof—its nationalitv. language, traditions, literature, arts, 
sc iences, ideas and ideals -remains preserved and intaet. And 
as long as human interest in human affairs shall endure Hel
lenism and its contributions to world civilization shall con
tinue to stand, towering proudlv eminent high above the steeps 
of time, defying everv attack that anv force mav devise and 
inflict upon it.

Tempting as is the* desire to dwell upon the manifold and 
master!) nature, tv pc* and character of the Hellenic gifts to 
and influences upon the* world. I must pass them hy. due to the* 
lac k of time these* are themes so enticing that, were I to enter 
upon their story. 1 would not know where or when to termi
nate— for I have alreadv been charged with the crime of not 
knowing the* difference between time and eternitv.

The Hellenic* people* were the first to make the great transi
tion from mass to individualized thought and action; the* first 
to conceive, organize and enforce a democ ratic* form of govern
ment wherein the* governing authoritv sprang from the gov 
erned: the* first P* acquire a due apprec iation of the* phvsical 
strength and beautv of man; the* first to realize that the* chief 
glorv of a state i> the iiniveisiai education of it- people; the 
first to turn from idle speculation to practical science, from 
vagaries to fixed purposes, from superstition to the develop
ment of character, and from the mirv ruts of deformed selfish
ness to the* lovelv paths of glorious sac rifice. In their literature* 
can be found all the* elements of inspiration the live* coals that 
kindle emulation in the* heart of man. lire his enthusiasm, impel 
him to action and c arise* him to rise to the loftiest ambitions of 
his mind. Their works of art the sublime colonnades of 
fluted pillars, tin* vast and solid structures of solemn grandeur, 
the monumental edifices, the* brilliant friezes, and the statues 
which stand Hushed and vivid as if endowed with the breath of 
lib* not onlv reveal the consummate -kill and unerring judg
ment of the artists, hut are also emblematic of the courage, en
durance*. enterprise, freedom and immortal faith of the peo !>!.•. 
In I hew works, which have defied the corroding tooth of time, 
are portra\rd and prewired the broad and varied experiences, 
the ideals and virtue-, the romance and development of the 
Hellenie rare.

We, the -on- and daughter- of tho-e -elf--aine people, claim
ing to have in u- that nohilitv of heroism, that "iron in the 
blood, whirl) inspired them to undergo the larknes- of sor
row. to endure the vears of strife, and to liw to everv invasion 
of patriotic devotion, faith and sarritirr. have organized thi- 
great Urdei of Xhepa. Ihe Xuteiiiun Hellenic I'.ducalioii 
I’rogie—ive X—ociation. that through il we mav ''marshal into 
.dive -ervice for \merica the noldcsl attributes and highest
ideals of true llelleni-m." We found that Xinrii..... ism i-
iiothing more nor les- than Hellenism transplanted to these 
shores, where it ha- found the oppmlimitv to grow and llouri-h. 
as om forefather- dreamed that it would m *vv and Huurish 
when thev tils! winnowed the -reds of libertv from the summit 
of the \cropoli-. Wo hold that Xmcricanism i- predicated 
upon the -late of the mind upon the altitude that one ha- 
lowurd the Vinerican -v-tem of government, the Xnieric.in hi- 
lut v and ti adit ion-, the Xmei ican law - and lov altv to the ( on 
-Iitulion. tic Xuicrii an spiiit of individual merit and entei 
pri-c Heie in Xiuerioa we can live togcthci in a demo. 1a v 
and can enjov lhe oouunun endearments of life under oiiotim 
stances and conditions w Inch are excellent I v suited to our ideal- 
and ambitious.

I hroiigh the < trdei oi Vhepa we have dedii ated om live- and
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fortune> for llu* full<*>t inrasmn* of whatever (Ie\otii>n. love. 
lo\alt\ and the preservation, enriehment and glorifn a-
lion «*f \rneriean iii'-t it til ions mav require. To the great 
treasure-house of Aineriean principles, ideals and traditions we 
bring our own among these are our heritage of honestv. fru
gality pei—e\eiam c and law-al*ide<In«*ss; om faith in t»od. re 
"P«*rt for elders, reveranee foi |>arenthood. and our high re
gard for kinship and farnilv ties; and. !m \ond and above ail. tin* 
uneveelled spirit of patriotism which has distinguished the 
Hellenir race throughout the ages. \!l of these and a great 
many more enviable qualities and attributes of heart and 
head, we have pledged ourselves to practice and promulgate in 
Ytneriea.

We have not been here long, but long enough to prove our 
worth as Ymeriean citizens, as well as our c laims of kinship 
with those who in the morning age of the world conceived, de
veloped and practiced the line thoughts, the beautiful arts and 
tin* useful sciences upon which our present civilization is built. 
W e. the Ymerie an c itizens of Hellenir descent, proved our 
value to this c oiintrv's bodv politic by entering, wholeheartedly 
and unreservcdlv. into the c urrent of Americ an life, adapting 
ourselves as speedi 1 v as possible* to the* good and wholesome 
usages of the nation, hv im ul« ating upon our c hildren the* 
fundamentals of Americ anism, and. last, hut hv no means least, 
hv our noble response to the* eountrv s call for military and 
naval service during the* recent World War. More than *0.0<)0 
Hellenic Americans, most of whom had not been here long 
enough to complete the requirements for American citizenship, 
volunteered their services under the Stars and Stripes. All of 
them served faithfully and well; main of them distinguished 
themselves on the battlefield* with extraordinarv feats of hero- 
i>m over and bevond the* c all of dutv. a* the records of the War 
and Navv Departments certifv. 1 bus it i* that we have had the*
opportumtv to. and did. purc hase our rights of e iti/enship with 
our treasure, with our service*, with cun blood, and with life* 
it*elf.

f inallv and in conclusion, we pledge to you. to the entire 
country to our glorious ancestry and to ourselves and pci* 
lerilory. that, should thi*. our \ineri» an Ship c.f Slate*, pilote d 
hv a to.dle** pilot and manned hv < hrislless *<amen. it* sail* 
stained and sin<*ared witli the blood of patriots shed in holv 
wars, freighted with the moan* and groans and hitter cries of 
our people oppressed and persec uted. is beach'd toward the* 
tempestuous *ca* of anarehv. tviannv or despotism, we. re
hearsing within cuir soul* th«* awful tragedies of oui c»wn rac e*.

and mindful of the noble part played by our people in the 
grand drama of history shall he the first to rise and demand 
that the course of the old ship he changed e'er she goes to 
pieces upon the rocks and reefs of revolution. God of our 
fathers, forbid that such a dav of trial be ever visited upon us! 
God grant that the coming davs of America shall l»e more 
peaceful, more prosperous and more radiant than those through 
which she has passed: that from the trials and tribulations 
which have beset her. she shall emerge proud, ennobled and 
exalted more than ever, and shall march on to brighter glory 
a* the honored guardian of human liberties and the regenerator 
of mankind this he our earnest and fervent prayer.

Wc were fortunate in having with us Mr. Jean Fardouli, bari
tone of the Chicago Opera Company : Mr. Nicholas Mavrikes, 
noted violinist, and Madame Namb Milonesc u. colorature 
soprano, who rendered selections during the* banquet.

In closing, wt* wish tec extend to all those who contributed to 
the* sue c c**s of the* affair our sinc ere thanks and appreciation.

Past Supreme Counsellor, Soterios Nicholson, 

has prepared a manual on Parliamentary Pro

cedure. It may be procured by applying to 

Brother Nicholson at 1424 K Street, N. W., 

Washington, D C. Price, 50 cents per copy.

FOR YOUR CHAPTER 
Ahcpa Supplies and Regalia
The items listed below are given as a suggestion. 

Just look them over. They are items that have been 
furnished to various Ahepa Chapters throughout the 
country.

Regulation Ahepa fe*—imported quality 
Regulation Ahepa fez—domestic quality.
Lape! button—gold plated quality.
Lapel button—30-kt. gold
Past President Jewel-case—including engravings 
Past President fee. embroidered in Jewels.
Neckties of blue poplin with emblem.
Pennants of all wool felt with painted emblem Bamboo 

cane included
Pennants of good blue felt (100 must be ordered).
Ahepa flags of all wool bunting, embroidered emblem 
American flags 12" x IS" fast color, on staff with spearhead 
Greek flags 12" x 18" fast color, on staff with spearhead 
Auto emblems—highest grade obtainable.
Cares for Color Guard Blue and white fast color sateen 

Military stvle with 36" length stiff upright collar. 
Canes—an added appearance to paraders—30’ long 
Set of Officers' collars and jewels, consisting of President. 

Vice-President Secretary. Treasurer. Warden. Chaplain 
and Captain of Guards.

Aheoa Banners—finest type of banner can be made, from 
$50.00 up.

We wiH be elad ro furnish samples and Quotations Simply write 
us there is nv obligation We are anxious to have you see the 
Quality of our goods and become acquainted with our low prices

395 |GEM5C0J New York,

Fourth Avenue -. Jp N. Y.

(Note our new address)
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Fraternity News
{Continued from page 20)

District No. 25

New Administration Installed at 
Cedar Rapids

4 1 TI1K regular meeting, on the evening of 
/~% January 9. at the Moose Hall. Cedar 
Rapids Chapter No. 194 of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, 
installed its 1936 officers. Paul Costas, Pa>t 
Histriet Governor of the 25th District, and Pa*t 
President of the chapter, was the installing 
officer. He wa> assisted by Brother Mike Bel 
las. District Treasurer. John Thomas and 
>ainuel C. Poulos, all Past Presidents of the 
chapter. The installation ceremonies were 
very impressive.

The officers installed were: Louis E. Mano-. 
President: Mike Zervakis, \ ice-President; I om 
>iamis. Secretary: Mike Thomas. Treasurer. 
Board of Governors: Gus \simianakis, ( hair- 
man: John E. Currell. James N. Chukas. Christ 
Mirhaliou and Toni A. Thomas.

The following officers were appointed: 
George Miller. Chaplain; James Pappa-. 
Warden: Jim Bellas, Captain of the Guard: 
\o k Kiriakos and l.ouis Sanies, Sentinels.

The pa«t president s jewel was presented to 
tin* retiring President, Gus Asimianakis. 1»\ 
Brother John F. (airrel!.

The newly elected President appointed th 
following eommittees for 1936: Sick, Chri'l 
Maggas; Entertainment. Tonv Siamis; \.:t 
urali/.ation. ^like Bellas: Publicity. William 
Haritakis: Grievance, Paul Costas. John 
Thomas and Gu- Asimianakis,

All the officers and a majority of tin mem
bers were present. The program included 
talks after which refreshments were served. I 
was a very satisfactory evening as well a« an 
enjoyable one.

WlLl-IVM H\R!TAK!S.
Chairman Publicity Commit tee.

Waterloo Installation
\ Sunday. March 15. the Ahepa Chapter 
of Waterloo. Iowa, held its installation 

of officers at the k. P. Hall. About three him 
dred members, families and guests gathered 
to witness the beautiful ceremonies and par 
ticipate in modern and Greek dancing. And 
we say nothing of the splendid refreshments 
which were served by the committee in the 
next room.

The Past President. Bro. William Argyros. 
opened the meeting and announced the pro 
gram of the evening and its purpose. He then 
ordered the Captain of the Guard to escort the 
leader ot our faith. Father Panous. to the Presi
dent’s station.

The beautiful ceremonies then took plan, 
with the master of ceremonies. Brother Zarifis. 
together with his well trained guards armed 
with swords. The American and Greek colors 
were escorted to the altar, the guards standing 
at attention with “present swords” and Ali-> 
Katherine kontos played “America’* ami the 
Greek anthem. The C haplain then invoked 
the blessing of Almighty God.

The master of ceremonies then escorted the 
installing officer, received ami introduced him 
under an arch of steel formed by his guard- 
Ibis was executed most beautifully and I wish 
such tactics could be adopted for all the chap 
ter'. 1 want to congratulate Brother Zaritis

for his ability. This goes for all the brothers 
up there they are small in numbers but big 
in deeds.

1 want to call their attention to one par
ticularly nice thing they did, ami that was to 
omit the tiresome speeches which seem to he 
a general complaint on such occasions, know 
ing that I was to be the installing officer, 1 
asked if there would be speakers to present and 
the answer was “No,” only The Pappas was 
to 1h- called upon, who spoke to us in our native 
tongue.

However, I disobeyed orders and called upon 
the new President, who congratulated the out
going President. Brother Zarifis and his offi
cers for the splendid work they had rendered 
for the Gnler. The new Secretary alx* pledged 
his utmost for the betterment of the chapter. 
This Secretary G none other than that “Little, 
but oh. my!” Brother Nick Prevas.

As the main speaker we had one of our 
American friends who was picked from tin 
audience by myself. Mr. James Robinson, who 
said he did not have a speech prepared, but 
after he had concluded his five-minute talk 
I made a resolution never to call upon a 
-peak* r that had a speech prepared before 
hand. Mr. Robinson told us we must no longer 
call ourselves Greeks, although wc can he 
proud of our nationality, but we are all Ameri 
cans. He also told ns that hr hoped that more
• T these kind of meetings could be held and 
that we would make it our Ini-ines- to -*•*• that 
more of us come and become acquainted ami 
understand om* another better. \\ > want to 
know such patriots ami law-abiding citizens. 
Wo want you to work with us to make a higget 
and better country of these l nit ml States,

lb- said that we must feel proud of our *o 
ganization and that he was very much im 
pressed to -ee that the American Flag was «{G 
played upon the altar that G patriotism!

I hen he told a story about the time when 
he used to be a foreman in a machine shop, 
how he bail the Greek hoys numbered because 
lie couldn’t call their names and they couldn’t 
-p* ak English. V-w he thoroughly onn.vs long 
visits with them.

The meeting then closed and even one pres
* nt enjoyed dancing and refreshments.

The newly installed officers are: President. 
Paul George: Vice-President, Lewis Myrsi 
ades; ''ec ret ary. Nick Prevas; Treasurer. 
Toney Netty; Ghuplain. Peter Zaiilis: Warden. 
Gust Pateras; Captain. Jam* - \vdeos. Board 
of Governor-: Mike Zarifis. chairman: Mik 
M*< helides. Nick Leapakes, W illiam Argyros.

John Zvmv>.
Past President. Pcs Moines f.hnptcr.

District No. 26 

Enthusiasm

A Mks>\( K TO Al l Ahkpans IN Distku i No. 26 
nv District Governor. Gi.ori.k M. 

Thmuhistn

rOt t an do anything if you have enthu 
siasm you can promote better fellowship: 

you can learn your ritualistic work so that you 
can open ami close the lodge ami go through 
the entire procedure without having to make 
any reference to your ritual volt can learn 
to be appreciative instead of showing discoti
tentment; you tan hwik with clearer vision to 
ward any decisions your officer- may make for 
the good of the order: you can learn to be

cheerful instead of peevish-if you have en 
thusiasm.

Enthusiasm is the yeast that makes your hope 
rise to the stars. Enthusiasm is the sparkle 
in your eye. It is the swing in your gait the 
grip of your hand the irresistible surge of 
vour energy to execute your ideas. Enthu
siasts are fighters. They have “intestinal forti
tude,” if you’ll pardon my enthusiasm for say
ing so. They have staying qualities. Any one 
can take a poke at the bag and run. The real 
enthusiast is no “Hit-and-Runner.” He keeps 
at it he goes on fighting and he fights to win. 
Even the “No-Man” offers no obstacle to him.

Enthusiasm is at the bottom of all progress. 
With it there G accomplishment; without it 
there are only alibis. Your new officers need 
your enthusiasm and support so that they may 
make your play ground more beautiful for you 
anil yours.

What is your answer.'' We have no scarecrow- 
in the Ahepa family, so do your utmost for 
\our fraternity ami your fellow men today and 
everyday.

Giom.i M. Tiit«uh»st.v.
District Coi crnor.

Fargo's New Administration 
Makes Rapid Progress

r|**HE Gate < -tv < hapter No. 279 of Fargo,
I V D., under the direction of it- new officer-. 

Gust Pappas. President, and Andy Ghri-t. Sec 
ret ary. ha- improved the activities in the lodge 
work very noticeably, six new members were 
initiated on February 9. The Seeretary ha- 
been right on the job ami has succeeded in 
building up the chapter. The brother- who 
have been negleetful, or on account of some 
grievances have not attended the meetings, 
have been reinstated. Brothers Pappas and 
Ghri-t have created good will and fellowship 
among all the chapter members. They should 
be called true Ahepan- for the good work they 
have done thus far. and the member- are most 
grateful to them for their noble work. They 
will try and make 1936 a banner year for the 
(.ate ( ity ( hapter.

Mt.YtKs (T rtis Ni mvt Vow- vr 
Wh.mvh. Minn knot a

Marriage vow- wen- -poken by MG- Mabel 
( urtG, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Guriis, and (Gist Meyers of Fargo. N. D . at 
the home of the bride’s parents at W dinar. Min
nesota, on Thursday. February 20. Rev. ka-ti 
kitas id Minneapolis offii iated. Brother Meyers 
i- a prominent figure in the Ahepa. having 
-erved th** Gate ( ity ( hapter a- President the 
past two vrar-. After a wedding trip Mr. ami 
Mr-, Mever- will make their horn* in Fargo, 

Sn V K (7 Pappvs.

District No. 27
A Resume of Denver Chapter's 

Activities

ON I \ M AK\ 9 District Governor Lino -
G. Dikeou installed the 1936 officers of 

Denver Chapter No. 115 in conjunction with 
llio«r of Athena Ghapter No. 10 of the Dangle 
lers of Penelope and the local * hapter id the 
Noes of Pericle-. at the Odd Fellow- Temple 
\ isiting member* from Pikes Peak ( hapter No. 
160 id Pueblo. Golorado. and Gowboy (!hapter
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V>, 21) of Oieyenm?, Wyoming. w«*re among 
tho atteiiflants. After tli«* ceremonies sand 
wiches and cofft-c were served by the new[> 
installed officers. I pon adjournment everyone 
wished the new administration- a very since*.- 
fill year.

On New Year’s eve a party wa- given by the 
Denver chapter at the Kainbow Bread Hall. 
I he party started at 11:00 p. m. and lasted 
until five the next morning. Over three him 
dred attended and welcomed in the New Year 
with noise-makers anti other “nuisances.” 
American and (.reek dancing followed. A 
luncheon consisting of roast lamb, Dreek cheese, 
olives, wines ami coffee was served in real New 
Year’s spirit. The committee on arrangement- 
consisted of Brothers James (>. Dikeou, Gus 
Baines. Fmanuel Zourides. Janie*-. Diarnonto 
pulo- and Harry l oiiomy.

On December 2‘> the Fifth Annual < .hildren - 
Farty was spon-ort d by the Denver Ahepan>. 
It was held in tin* t hamber of Ca»mmer<‘e Build 
ing and attended by an estimated two hundred 
and fifty persons, (ireek children gave an 
entertainment consisting of music, singing, 
dramatic readings and dancing. Wrestling 
matches by the Sons of Pericles finished tin 
program. Sandwiches, cake, and ice cream 
were served. I pon departing, each child wa- 
given a bag containing toys, candy and fruit-.

The needy were remembered at t .'hnstma- 
tiine when Brothers John W Fheodore. t.hri- 
Politis. James (». Dikeou, Sam D Fibs and 
Gus Baines of the Denver Ghapter No. 145. 
along with Mrs. (in- Bamc- and Mr-. Jamc- 
Dikeou, repr*'senting the local chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope, visited Greek patient- 
in various hospitals, Greek orphan- and Greek 
families in need, and pre-ented each person 
with money donated by »nir membership and a 
< hri-tma- ba-ket.

Gr-rGvr-o- andSwt D. Fm.is.
Publif itv ('ommitti’?.

District No. 28

District Governor Evangel Gives 
an Interesting Report

OIK v i-it to Gallup left upon our mind- 
an indelible impression of what per 

severance ami loyalty can do for a chapter in 
-pile cd lack of fund- and small member-hip 
A small group of miner-, a few re-taurant men. 
and the Honorable Mavi rtf Grants. \ M 
t Bro. George Ade1. constitute the Gallup 
Ghapter. Kvrrv member i- a true Ahepan in 
mind, feeling ami action. \niong them i- 
Br*t. Pet* Biai-itt-. a "Prim* of the Order.’ 
a loyal and beloved Miepan, who-*- devotion ft* 
the Hti-r know- neither time, energy not 
money.

Accompanied by Di-tri*t lieutenant Gover 
nor l.oui- < atellii- ami District Secretary P. t 
Dakis, wc visited the Gallup and Mbmpienpi- 
< bapters for the in-tallation of the newly 
eb'Cted officer-. (ialbip, a -umptuou- ban 
<fnet and entertainment wa- given in honor 
«»f the vi-iting District officers and their lam 
ilies.

The vi-it to Albuquerque wa- another Mim 
ulant for a “Forward March.” First, we wit
fies-rd the pictiir*«*pie in-tallation of th*

Sisters of Penelope, with Mr-. Ixiuis Garella- 
as the installing officer. The new officer.-, 
dressed in white -ilk gowns of (Grecian style, 
gave the ceremony a solemn ami impressive 
appearance. Mr-. Tony Pavlantos, one of the 
most active members of this chapter, is the 
new President.

The installation of the Ahepan officers fol 
lowed, with Bro. Bob kalson (who needs n«» 
introduction» again in tire “front line” as the 
new President. After the ceremonies both 
-i-ters and brothers had a delightful time, 
being entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Tony Souri- 
at their home.

My report would be incomplete if 1 fail to 
mention that the installations at Albuquerque 
were honored by the presence of our illusjriou- 
brother, Pete Matsoukis, uf Woodland Chap
ter, Chicago. Our “Sunshine State” has won 
another victory, for Bro. Matsoukis i* here lo 
stay. We are happy and honored to hav*- with 
us this good soldier of the Order of .Ahepa.

Returning home, the District officers carried 
witli them new hope and new faith for the 
success of our great cause. The district officer- 
are planning another trip in the near future 
to di-tant chapters at F.l Paso, Texas, and 
Walsenburg, Colorado.

About the Santa Fe Chapter that’s my home 
chapter and you have probably heard a lot 
about it. The trip- were pleasant indeed, but 
now we niu-t talk about our duties. New offi 
cers in every chapter; new ideas, new leader 
ship and new ambitions are on the way. From 
all appearances the new officers are proud to 
be elected in their respective offices and each 
one promises to do his utmost in making hi- 
chapter the best in the district, and. if possible. 
the be-t in the realm of Ahepa.

I he new officers of our district are capable 
of fulfilling their promises, but in the past it 
ha- been observed that most officers act as if 
their only duty to the Order is to attend tin- 
lodge meetings ami. aside from that, all activi
ties are li ft to the President ami Secretary of 
the chapter. Regardless of rank, every officer 
of a chapter is a leader. He is elected for 
potential leadership and therefore he i- equally 
responsible for the welfare and progress of hi- 
ehapter. Having this in mind, we ask every 
newly elected officer to consider the following:

1. To take upon himself the initiative to 
think and formulate means and ways to help 
hi- chapter.

2. Not to get discouraged if his efforts meet 
with stumbling block-. It takes a good man 
to fulfill hi- dutie- and < any on hi- res pon-i 
bilitie- when everything goes wrong, and. a- 
otir Past District Governor. George A do. say-: 
"It take- j good ami courageous captain 
sail hi- boat through the stormy sea-.”

.1. To re-pei t hi- brother Ahepan- for what 
tin v ar* and try to under-tand their motive-.

I. To -peak well of hi- fellow officer- and 
a 1 w a v > o IT- r Ih cm hi- cooperation.

5. To realize that his cooperation with the 
District and Supn me l odge Officer- i- impera 
live and valuable to tin* Order. Any chapter'- 
strength ami -ucees- depends upon th*1 -trend! 
and su* oe— of the whole Order of Ahepa. Tie 
‘supreme Fodgc i- the nucleus of our fraternity 
a- the -mi i- the center of our universe.

6. That Ahepa needs action from every offi 
cer. It doc- not need “figureheads.” Don’t 
-tay idle during your term; do your part for 
the good of your fraternity.

G. E. Evam.kl.
Ihstrii t Ctu t'rnor, Disfrii t \«. 2/1.

Gallup, a Gallant Little 

Chapter of the Southwest

0~ 1 T here in Gallup, New Mexico, the “In
dian Gapital” of America and a city of 

no more than 6,000 people who earn their daily 
bread peacefully, thirty Hellenes, descendant- 
of that glorious ancient Greek race, are busilv 
engaged toward the unselfish end of making 
Gallup Chapter, No. 265, of the Archontic 
Order of the Ahepa the model chapter of the 
I nion. Gallup is situated 7,000 or more feet 
above sea level ami i! is quite natural that 
these Hellenes should have high ambitions, for 
they live high ami see high, as do all true 
Greek-.

One ha- hut to mention the word "Ahepa” 
ami he is instantly O. K., as far as the Greek- 
of Gallup are concerned. They would die for 
Ahepa. They love the Order ju-t like their 
own flesh and blood. Ahepa to a Gallup Greek 
i- self-identification. It forelell- what i- t<» 
come a state of eternal friendship and broth
erly love, as preached by the great philosopher- 
who roamed the sun-kissed hillsides of beauti
ful Hellas.

It was on February 11th that a modern Hel
lenic exodus took place from Gallup, destined 
to cross some 450 mile- of desert -and over 
New Mexico ant! enchanting Arizona. This 
caravan across hid n land stopped at King- 
man. Arizona. Then and there the gallant 
Gallup Greeks initiated into the sanctified do
main of Afiepadom the leading Hellenes of 
colorful little Kingman. Please, brother-, 
-land up and take a bow. Here they are: From 
left to right the neophytes of Southwestern 
Afiepadom George Labro. Brother Mats**-. 
Brother Klot-a-. Brother Pantages, Brother 
Gallas and Brother Mavrogenis. It was a 
beautiful ceremony a ceremony under South 
western skie-, a beauty altogether unique, 
something that Greek- especially seem to ap 
preciate, and that i- why they settle in the 
Southwest.

Gallup stood up and took notice of those 
fine specimens of Hellenism. That i- why they 
took them into their fold. I nder the aegis of 
some leading Southwestern brothers who an* 
prominent in the work of the Ahepa, a- well 
a- in the cultural life of the people of the 
Southwest, the ceremony and all the mysterie- 
of our Order were administered to the ne
ophyte-. Again, from left to right, we present 
the (railing Nmtfiw* stem Alit-pans: Bro. 
George \de. Mayor of Grants just 1 reive it to 
Barba Georg** to go out in the desert and hunt 
up Greek- and there inform them that it i- 
their duty to join with the rest of us. Next 
i- the jug boy from Gallup. Bro. Peter Blat 
sios. Blut-io- j*. -urh a good fellow that one 
man bet another a five-spot if he could find 
someone who would say an unkind word about 
Big Pete ’Ih*' bet i* -till on. Nobody ha- 
rolfi-cted. Brother Pathos, who is an outstaml 
ing merchant of New Mexico operator of the 
beautiful Grand Cafe in Gallup was there ami 
•lid hi- bit. And so did Bro. Charles DePalma 
the "brain truster” of tin* Callup Chapter, lb 
i- the ever faithful ami efficient Secretary. Nick 
lotos, night police chief of Callup, whom 
laborers and bankers, bail and good men. know 
a- ju-t "Nick,” the man who never did anyone 
a wrong.
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These people did the work in the initiation. 
It was truly a marvelous performance. It wa* 
that way because of its honesty. No Kitz- 
Carlton meetings for these boys, but simple 
Western, open-hearted fashion. The senti
ment »* there even though the finger bowl i* 
missing. And the whole ceremony was under 
the complete charge of George Karras. Presi
dent of the Gallup Chapter. He i« the most 
popular man in the Southwest, both among the 
Greeks and Allophyles. !b is known every
where as “Papa George,” and both the young 
and the old know him. Brother Karras oper 
ates the Independent Club in Gallup, a most 
exclusive aifair in New Mexico.

With only thirty Greeks residing in Gallup 
permanently, we are here to tell you that the 
Gallup Chapter has a membership of over 
fifty. That sounds a hit impossible, 1 know, 
but wait once a Gallup Ahepan. always a 
Gallup Ahepan. Greeks who have once been 
initialed by the Gallup ( hapter never desert 
it. although they may desert the town. lake, 
for example, Pete Theodore. He is in busine** 
at >anta Fe but Gallup i* hi* Ahepa town. H« 
never misses a meeting, even though the dis
tance between the two cities i* some three 
hundred miles. Peter always manages to get 
there and meet with his brothers. \nd so doe* 
John Caravanos another Santa Fe busine** 
man. Incidentally. Caravanos is the Greek 
■'Hercules” for he has been acclaimed the 
strongest man in the Southwest. And it i* 
this spirit of absolute faithfulness to the chap
ter that keeps it going strong, depression or no 
depression. In simpler terms, the membership 
of the Gallup Chapter is composed of Greeks 
from Arizona. Colorado. New Mexico and 
Texas. Ac*, all roads lead to Gallup.

\nd all attention is stressed on Gallup from 
the official domain of our esteemed District 
Governor. Bro. C. F. F.\angel, who i* employed 
by the Federal Government a* an engineer. Hr 
i* a true Greek and a distinct credit to lb I 
lenisin because, with his fine education and 
keen insight into things, he has attained the 
seemingly impossible banding together a 
group of Greeks who, until the Ahepa cam*. 
were separated like the four winds.

Additional activity i* threatened in the 
Southwest Ahepadom with the arrival of Peter 
Matsonka*, the “daddy” of the Son*, who is 
now a permanent citizen of the Southwest. 
Brother Matsoukas, one of the earliest mem
bers of North Shore Chapter. NO. 91, of Chi
cago, is very active here, as he has alwa\ * 
been since Ahepa stretched out ami offered all 
Hellene* equal opportunities to organize ihrrn- 
*elves and practice brotherly love.

I>. ( K \K vvum zi*.

El Paso Chapter, No. 273, 
Awarded Third Prire in Texas 

Centennial Year Parade

Ol R city attracted wide interest on Nr w 
i_i Aear** dav. whieh was offiriallv *»»! to 

inaugurate the Texas Centennial A t ar. TourM- 
rame hv the thousands front many State*, 
along w ith malty officials and notable*. I he 
hotels were literally crowded and the city wa* 
humming with excitement and activity. Ihe 
big event of the day wa* th* ''(in Carnival

Parade, in which more than one hundred 
costly floats took part, each portraying a dif 
ferent aspect of the historical, industrial and 
social development of the city.

Our chapter, in collaboration with all the 
members of the Hellenic community of F.l Paso, 
entered a float in the form of a towering 
beacon, symbolizing how Greece, by her mas
terly conception of the processes of human 
thought called the Greek Miracle has guided 
the world to real civilization, as a lighthouse 
guides a captain sailing over uncharted seas. 
The float also portrayed a few of the chief 
contributions of Greece to America, such a* 
arts, sciences, drama, etc. We were awarded 
third prize, in the form of a check for tl.».

On January 17 our chapter held its installa
tion ceremonies for the following officers: 
Thomas s. Valios. President; George l>. < .ara- 
raeros, Vice-President: Andrew G. Bey* 
(elected for the third consecutive year>. Seen- 
tary; Sam J. Anagnostou, Treasurer; John G. 
Beys, Chaplain: Marion T. Savage, Warden: 
Pete Brooniis, Captain of the Guards; John 
Gregon. Inner Sentinel; Gust Pappas. Outer 
Sentinel, and the Board of Governors, eon*i*t 
ing of Ernest Pappas, chairman: Tom Angelos. 
M. T. Savage. P. Broom is and Const. P. Nichol
son. The retiring President, Ernest Pappas, 
was presented with a beautiful basket of 
flowers.

On January 1, 1936, our chapter's Sentinel. 
John Gregory, decided to act a> a life sentinel 
to Mi** Josephine Hotis. Be*t of luck to the 
new Ivweds.

Santa Fc Chapter Acquires New 
Members from Roswell and 

Carlsbad, New Mex.

\| I HOl (HI District Governor C. F F.vangel 
l made tw11 trips t*> Ku-well. New

Mexico, for the purpose of initiating members, 
tlue to unforeseen circumstances, he was un 
able to initiate them. However, under hi* in 
-miction*, the Secretary of our ''anJa Fe Chap 
ter. Tony Chamas. and the undersigned went 
lo Ho*well and Carlsbad ami conducted the 
initiation of the following members: I S. 
RaIIis. J M. I.ekoti. I A Mat*ouka*. of Bo* 
well, ami Slergeoti* D»*melre«vs. of Carlsbad, 
all prominent business men.

We also took the transfer application of 
Alex S. Berry, of Alec's Cafe, of Roswell, an 
ardent Ahepan, who for so many vrar* wa* a 
member of the FU1 sa, Oklahoma, chapter.

Through thi* magazine we would like to 
convey to *ur new member* in Roswell and 
Carlsbad our sincere thanks for their kind 
hospitality to us during our stay. We are also 
grateful to Bro. Andrew Meleti*. a member **t 
the Albuquerque ( hapter. who now reside* in 
Carlsbad, for lit* many kindnesses and hi* 
help in securing applications and conducting 
the initiation of Hr**. Nergeo* D«metre***. AX* 
appreciated the opportunity of visiting the*e 
brothers and the privilege of making the a* 
quaintance of manv other people in thi* very 
beautiful spot of New Mexico.

I*. C. Hvki*.

District No. 29

"Bright Star" Chapter Elects 
and Installs

\lil/i>W I II \PTF.R. No. I ho •brichl
star” of the Southwest, on Thursday. 

December 1935. held their election in the 
Odd Fellow-* Halt, Tucson, Ariz.

Bros. A. I . IVters and Haul Seimeni* were 
unanimously elected to serve the chapter for 
the third year a* President and Secretary. 
Spiro Konta* was elected Vice-President: l.ouis 
Charouhas, chairman of Board of Governors: 
George Diamos.Tom Makres, Jack Poison, Wm. 
(Jiristopoulos. Governors. The following of
ficer* were appointed: Geo. Makaronis, Chap
lain; Arist Nika*. Warden: John Apostul- 
<*poulos. Captain of the Guard: Tom Diacoumis 
and John Karvotini*. Sentinel*.

On January 20 installation of the officers 
took place in the presence of two hundred 
people or more. Again we were fortunate in 
having with n* our good District Governor, 
Bro. Chris G. Raco*. of 1 Angeles, to in*tall 
the newly elected officer*. AVe also had with 
u* Bro. John Zenos and hi* charming wife, 
ami Bros. Stasis and Psaros, all from Imperial 
Valley. Galif. Our Past District Governor. 
Bro. George Polos, from Calexico, Galif.. bring 
unable to attend, telegraphed his congratula
tions.

The large 0*1*1 Fellow* Hall wa* beautifully 
decorated with flower* hv Bro. and Mr*. Wm. 
l.oura* and their son. Peter. After the cere- 
uionv. an entertainment took place which in
cluded Greek and American dance*. Refresh 
men I* were served under the *upervision of 
Brother Tom Makres.

P\ll SllIMkMS.
Secretary.

News from San Diego Chapter
Installation

ON THI Uih dav *d January, when Im 
perial ( hapter had their installation of 

officers, San Diego t hapter. No. 223, chartered 
two large busses and journeyed to Imperial 
Valley to be present f«*r the installation, at 
which our Illustrious Governor. Chris Back os. 
officiated. The busses arrive*! at El Centro 
about 11:30. The refreshment committee of 
Imperial < hapter. loaded hv James Psichos. 
*aw to it that the hoys had plenty to eat. After 
the installation dancing followed. Ihe boy* 
had a good time. When the busses were ready 
to leave for San Diego our Past District Lodge 
Treasurer. Johnny Zenos, insisted that all 
the boys visit hi* palatial home at Holtville. 
Galif.. fourteen mile* distant. After arriving 
at the Zenos home the hoy* were royally enter
tained in his famous bar room, with more food 
and rlrink*. At 1 X A| everyone wa* hack in 
''an Diego.

Married
On the Kith of February two Ahepan* of 

^an Diego ( haptn w. r* married. Fir*t. the 
(•harming voting lady. AG— Fiigcnia Havtre, 
became the bride of our Pa*t Warden. Louis 
Cianoiiiis. who operates two restaurant* in 
San Diego. The ceremony wa* -olemni/ed at 
the Greek Church hv tin Rev. Stamndiati*. 
after which a banquet wa* held a! th*" elegant 
residence of the izroom. A good time was en 
joved hv all until the wee hour* of the morn
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inj£. About 50 telfgram^ w*>t«‘ rereived. wi«h- 
inj: th** newlywrd- pro-jn*rity and happiness.

Later the tuime dav. the charming; young 
Jady. Mj— Maria Nngelo. h*-<ame the hrid'- 
of Bro. John Canaris. fortmrlv chef at the 
famoiJ- Vgua < aJicfiie r» -*>»rt. across the border.

Ihtrd

I he member* *»f ^an Diegn Chapter officiated 
at the funeral of Manuel k •siNikou- a? th- 
(ireek C.bnnh on February 18tb. Brother 
Kosilsikou* wa> a i barter member of Imperial 
\ailey and a World Wai Veteran. The Amrr- 
ican l egion also tfnik part in the service*.

So* i 'it

San Diego < hapter lie tided at its la*! meet
ing. March 12tli, tlidt » very -ecomi meeting 
of the month should be a Social. The fir^t one 
took plai »• March J^ih and hj- crowned a 
real success. Manv member- w**re present 
with thrir wive-. |)an«ii»g and refrc-shim*«!.* 
continued until early in the morning.

thsfn<t t inm-ntion

On March 19lh the President, Ceorge ( hi 
ronjs, ap{H>inted the commitlee for the coming 
convention and gave me the honor to serve a- 
Ceneral Chairman at the ('.onvriiiion. Owing 
to the fact that the exposition i- still in 
progre**-. fhi< should turn nut to he one of the 
largest conventions vet held hv the 29ili Hi' 
trict.

(.»*u«.» kvumi*.
t*fisr thsfrrrf (nnmiitr

District No. 30

A Refreshing Report of the 
District’s Activities

\.\f AK\ 8 a -pt < l.tl meeting was held I'V 
the (irt'en River < liapter. Nn. 182. in 

F.vanston. Wyo. Tiie purpsjse of tlii* meeting 
wa* t»> get together the member- of Oreen 
Rivet Chapter with some of the member* n 
siding in Evanston. Over 100 member* were 
present at tin- meeting from C,r« en River Cbap 
ter. "vdt I ak> Chapter ami Ogden Chaptri 
Bfo. Spir -s ko/a*. Pre-tdent of Green River 
Chapter. op«tied the meeting with a short 
-pee< b. Among the many good .Ahepan* who 
spoke for the good of the Order were P. V

Marthaki-. Christ Atha*, II. Meto*. N. J. 
kontromaine, George Kazias. Sain kanouli-. 
Pete Oibo- and Bill kagias. all of Beehive 
t hapter. ''ah Ijike City; also Bro. F, Fiapi-. 
I ieutenant Governor, John Boko*. Gust ( oun- 
trouhi*. of Ogden Chapter, and Bro*. Pete 
\rgeri*. Tom \ rittas ami Steve Nitsi-.

District Governor Mirk Salevuraki*. who wa- 
invited by the Green River Chapter, was present 
and made an interesting speech concerning the 
constructive work that the National Conven 
tion did in (Tiicago last summer, lie also paid 
tribute to Supreme President \. J. Ghehith - 
f«*r hi- cx« client record as a leader of the Order 
of Ahepa, and the only thing that he a.-k- from 
the members of the organization I* their hearty 
support and cooperation. Brother Salevuraki* 
also explained the emergency fund and the re 
instatement plan, appealing to the brother* to 
take an active part in all the activities of their 
chapters.

Refreshment* of wine and beer were served, 
credit for which should he given to Steve 
kat-ira* and Steve kouma* am) other- who 
were on the entertainment committee.

Pocatello Chapter. No. 2.18. held the installa
tion of officers on Sunday. January a. All of 
the member- with their families were present. 
Nick Salevuraki*. District Governor, of Price. 
I tab. was the installing officer, and wa* a- 
sisted b' l.i utenant Governor F. Liapis, of 
Ogden, I tab. ami Bro. Nick Binari*. Marshal. 
District Governor Salevuraki* spoke briefly, 
explaining the* principle- and ideals of the 
Ahepa. and urging all the brothers to support 
the newly elected officer- of their chapter, fie 
also explained the new reinstatement plan and 
emergency fund. Brother Fiapi* made a few 
remark- on the good of the Order. The newly 
elected President. Bro. James k Morris, and 
the Past President. G. Sakelari*. also spoke. 
Bro. Georg* kagias. of Salt Fake City, who 
accompanied the District Governor, made a 
splendid talk, a* did Bro*. N. Binari*. k.»rdo 
pati*. Doudottnakis and other*.

Ihe following officer* were installed: James 
k Morri*. Pre*ident; 1 oui* B. karias. Vice 
President; Gust Condo*. Secretary: John 
kalamiafi*. ]’r*\tsurer; Nick Bemtrr*. Chaplain; 
lom Chiptn*. Warden; Sam Famhrou, Cap 
tain of the Guard. Board of Governor*: Georg*- 
'' ik* lari*, chairman; Pete kordopates. Gust
k. Morri*. Jim Farobrou, and John Chifas: 
>,im t allt s. ‘sentinel.

Befre*hm*‘Ht* were served after th»- installa
tion.

On January 12 Price (Chapter. No. 185. held 
a joint installation with the Ariadne (Chapter. 
Daughter* of Penelope, at the American 
F eg ion hall. District (Governor Salevuraki* 
wa* the installing officer. After the installation 
ceremony he explained the principle* of the 
Order <d Ahepa and the benefits that both 
lodge- get in joint effort* and cooperation to 
promote the welfare of the Hellenes of thi* 
country. Thf newly elected President. George 
kanra*. made a brief speech, a* did Past Presi- 
d**nt Nick Bikaki*. (hist Saridaki*. Nick Ser- 
nios, John Daskalaki*. Mike Maraki- and Nick 
Malekos alsi> made short talk*.

Mr*. Nick k'-ma*. newly elected President 
of the Daughters of Penelope, made a com
mendable speech; also Past President. Mr-. 
Helen Palin*. Other speaker* were: Mis* 
Vera Xenakis, Mr*. Gregory 1 ••ndaris. Mr*. M. 
Maraki*. Mi*- M. Makri*. Mi-s H. Frangi-. 
Mr-. J. Prntopuppa* and Mr*. J. Jugano*.

The newly installed officer* for Price Chap
ter, N.c 185, are a- follows: George Karra-. 
President; Nick ’‘■rrnos. V ice President; Gust 
Saridaki*. Secretary, John Da*kalaki*, Treas
urer, Board of Governor*: Nick Bikaki*. chair
man; Harry Barilla*. Mike Morakis, Sieve 
/onIi*. Angelo Piperakis. Manos Salevuraki*. 
I aptain of the Guard; Nick Malekos, ('hap 
lain: Jim Papaeosta*. Warden; Steve Diamanti. 
In*ide Sentinel; kosma* Androitlakt*. Outside 
Sentinel.

Officer* of Ariadne (’hapter. Daughter* of 
Penelope, are: Mr*. N. Kosma*. President; 
Mr*. M. Morakis. V ice-President; Vlrs. J. 
Jugano*. Secretary; Mr*. N. Galanis. Treasurer. 
Board of (Governor*: Mis. T. Palios. chairman: 
Vlr*. J. Protopappa*. Vlr-. Steve Zoulis. Mr-. 
.I'din Mellon, Vlr-. IF Vergakis. Mi— M. 
Vlakri*. Captain of the Guard; Mr*. P. Fiapi*. 
Priestess; Mi-s J. Makri-. Warden: Miss II 
Frangis, Guard; Mis* Vera Xenakis, Sentinel.

Refreshments were -erved after the installa
tion.

Beehive Chapter, No. 1 16. of Salt Fake City. 
I tab. held a joint public installation with the 
Son* of Pericles, on January lf>. the installa 
tion taking place at the magnificent President'* 
jo- mi of the Ho‘cJ 1 ;ab. Nick Sah vuraki*. 
District Governor, was tin* in-tailing officer for 
the Order of .Ahepa, and Fouis Afho-. Supreme 
Governor «f th** junior order, for the Sons of 
Pericle*.

After the installation, a banquet was held 
in the banquet room, followed by a dance. The 
banquet wa- well attended by memh Ts of the

iO’< *20^

■f tit u of the convention of Ih strict .Vo. 30 held at Pocatello, Idaho.
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Br«hi\e an<l Ogden chapters together >*ith 
their wives and friends. Bro. John Georges 
acted as toastmaster and performed his duties 
in an excellent manner. IV S. Marthakis. Pa*t 
Supreme \ i» e-President, made a short speech, 
as did also the Past Supreme Governor. Ghris 
Athas. Other speakers were: Harry Metros. 
Past District Governor; \. J. kotromaine«. 
Past District Governor; Sam Kounalis. newh 
elected Secretary; Hon. H. Wolfe. Justice of 
the l tah Supreme Court, who made a wonder
ful spr<*ch concerning the Greeks »d the ystat« 
of l tah ami their activities, and praised the 
Ahepa for the splendid work performed. Nick 
Salevurakis. District (iovernor. was the last 
speaker of the evening. He urged the mem 
hers to cooperate fur their benefit and for th# 
good of the country in which they live. Brother 

’salevurakis also congratulated the newly circled 
officers and extended thanks in behalf of the 
district lodge, the past officers, and all who 
were present.

The following officers were installed: IV S. 
Marthakis. President; V G. Cotromanes. Vice- 
President ; Sam Kounalis, Secretary : sv Stauro- 
poulas. Treasurer. Board of Governors: John 
Gorges, chairman: Peter kairo, Ghrist \thus. 
John Tsakas, John Kirikas. Harry Fardelios. 
('aptain of the Guards; John Brugasje-. Ghap- 
lain: Gust Papacostas. Warden. Offuers «.f the 
Sons of Pericles who were installed are as fid- 
lows. William Athas. President; Cosma ('airo, 
Vice-President; Andron Stauropoulos. Secre 
fary: John Sargetrak-i. Treasurer.

On December 6 District Governor Nick 
Salevurakis celebrated his birth and name day, 
and baptized the baby boy of Past President 
Nick Bikaki-. giving the child the name 
< harles.

On January 19 Ariadne Ghapter, Daughter- 
of Penelope, held a social affair at the hall 
of the church. The affair was very successful. 
W’e congratulate the committee, consisting of 
Mrs V kosmas Mrs. Y Galanis. Mi*s A. 
Xenakis. Mr-. T. Pallios, and Mr- G. l.en- 
laris.

Installation and Banquet of 
Ogden Chapter

ON f ebruarv 6 Ogden <1 tah» (.hapter No.
184. held its annual installation of new 

officers at the Hotel Ben Lomond. F. T. Liapis, 
l ieutenant Governor of District No. 30. ••tfii i 
atetl. in the absence of District Governor 
Salevurakis win* was (originally scheduled to 
perform the installation but was unable to 
get through the heavy snows. The new olh< * i- 
are: Gus J. Gutrubus. I,iesident; Peter H 
Dokos. \ ice President; Peter J. Gan nos. So« r. 
tary: Peter IV Pepares, Treasurer. Board of 
Governors; William Sarando-, Tom (.ullani-. 
lames Bohoiis. John ('osmo- ami Sam \eta-. 
Sim \etas. Ghaplain: W illiam Sarandos, < ap 
tain of the Guard, and Harry Marko-, Warden.

\ hampiet and dance followed the cere 
monies. The principal spi'aker at the ham|m-t 
was IV **. Marthaki-. IVi-t Supreme \ i«» 
President and m*w a member of the 1 tah 
>1311“ I egi-lature. Hie toastmaster was N. .1 
< !otfo-Mane«.. V ice Pre-i<|ent of ^alt Lake ( itv 
( hapter. Ihe address of welcome wa- made 
h> (ins J. Gutrubus, ( hapter Pre-idem.

Brother Marthakis stressed the desire for a 
more unified organization, to he effected 
through tolerance and cooperation, and asked

for an "amalgamation of new ami old citizens." 
"The -pirit of the Ahepa organization, estab
lished in more than three hundred units 
throughout the l nited States and ( anada. 
comprises education and progre-s. We are 
proud to he American citizens and proud to 
fight for the Hag of the l nited States," Brother 
Marthakis also presented a brief hisfon of the 
heritage of the Greek* and urged them to con
tinue in their aims as an educational unit, 
formulated for a more harmoniou- citizenship. 
Other Ahepa members who spoke briefly reiter
ated the de-ire of the organization for progre— 
am! hetfeimenl.

Responding with brief remark- wi re A. I . 
Glas-mann. of the Ogden Standard t.xaminvr, 
Jo-eph L. Kvan-. L. !>. S.. bishop and attorney: 
Alavor Harmon W. Peery: Harry M< to*. Salt 
Lake ( itv. Pj-t District Governor of \hepa: 
( ity ( oinmis-ioner Edward T. Saunders, ami 
A\ . karl Hopkins. Superintendent of Ogden 
( itv Schools.

Following the dinner the melodic- attracted 
the lovers of dancing.

There were approximately 90 persons in at
tendance in spite of hail weather conditions.

Pitik J. Gvwm-.
St t rt tan.

Are Vou?
Are you an active member.

The kind that’s liked -o well.
Or are you just contented

With the button in your lapel?

Do you attend the meetings 
And mingle with the flock.

Or do you stay at home 
And criticise and knock?

Do you take an active part 
To help the work along.

Or are you satisfied to he 
The kind that just belong?

Do you ever go to visit 
A brother that is sick.

Or leave that work to just a few 
And talk about the clique."

S» come up to meetings often
And help with hand and heart;

Don’t he just a member.
But take an active part.

Think this over, brother.
You know right from wrong:

Are you an active member.
Or do vou just belong?

Grv ( . (.'ontos.
S Y Poratrllo ildahoi Chapter.

District No. 31

Women Hosts at Dinner Party 
for Missoulians

1—01 1 A i II.VPTKK. No. m \|oi,uim 
recently held its big -<n id! gathering <*f 

the year at the Fagles Hall, when the women 
entertained their husbands and the bachelor 
members of the chapter at the annual dinner.

The menu for the evening was made up of 
choice native dishes and the dinner wa- one of 
the popular events of the year fi>r the in* mber- 
of the Order and their families.

Following the dinner a short entertainment

program wa- given and the rest of the evening 
wa- spent in dancing. Ben Anaftol was master 
of ceremonies for the evening and among the 
children who appeared on the program wi re 
Jamc- Garas. Jr.. Grace Caras. Ethel Caras, 
George Cogas. Leo Lourhas. Helen Lambros. 
Kathleen Zakos, who appeared in a solo, and 
Eva Zakos, who gave an aerobatic number.

The committee of women in charge of the 
dinner party wa- composed of Mr-. Sam Cara-. 
Air*. John Coga-. Mr-. John Lappa- and Mr-. 
George Pappantuny. Ben Anattol a-si-ted tin 
women in the preparation of the dinner.

## m

Miss Stamatoula < out act ftiano poulos, nie>t of 
Bro. Pan! Laggis of the Hillings chapter, u ho 
graduated uith high honors from Ironuood 

Mu h i high school. She teas th- only (•u rh 
girl in a lardy of 278 students.

Billings Chapter Sponsors Party
■ >11.1 IM.' (hapter. V> 237. Montana. 
I) held il- annual Ghri-tma- par v on ''tin 

dav, December 22, at the (hid fellow- Hal), 
under the direction of Air- Y Ladas. Mr-, (.. J 
kotsaki- and Mr-. I Anlmuqwmlt*-. Fhe pro 
grant follow-:
Greek Anihem entire * a-f.
"! pledge allegiance Io nn Flag (•eorge Pap 

IM*.
' s»j|,ni Ni^lu" Man-inn* k>»t-uki-: Nelli* 

kot-akis at the piano.
( hristma- \«r»«-iic ( a-1 \ nia Antoitoptiu-

)o-. Helen Lappa-. Fmanuel I aggi-. s"phiu 
an*l Ji»hnnie I * !ro-. Alev.. Nick and Johnnie 
Countani*. and (»u- Vntonop**nfi>s.
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V»j\ in I hr- Manger” Angelinr Kill-. 
“<»rr*-k llance” Mary Ciounlani-.
‘ I'iano Mariam.-'* km-aki*.
Santa ( lau-

MI >f kaiililnl. " ||> Mari (ii.untani-. 
Stella ami I aOiiise l.a>las.

Hi". Jack I'apiki- acteti a** Santa t laus and 
distributed tari<»u« ^ift- to the children. The 
remainder of the evening wa« “pent in dancing. 
Kefreshuients Here served.

This*, the third party of it* kind, Han a great
Micce**.

(• J. k<»T**\K.I*>. 
Distrirt Governor, Out.

Our Duties as Ahepans
rpoDU the Onh t 'tf \h*‘fhi [rttaina forth 
j| it> best effort* to lift the Greek name in 

this ottunln. a- members have a certain
duty to perform. We may |e»int to our an 
cestor* who made history hy their achieve
ments. but are we a credit to them ' After all. 
each of u* i' fudged hy his actions. America 
demands, and has a right to demand, the best 
front its citizens, and we can give our adopted 
country our best efforts hy enlisting more 
soldiers in the ranks of Ahepa. give those high 
minded men. our Supreme Officers who so 
freely donate their time and money, our hearty 
cooperation, and so eonduct ourselves in our 
every da v life and dealings with our fellow oiti 
/ens that we will be a credit to our communit\ 
ami the nation a« a whole.

W iij.hm Ki.us.
Gnat halls Chapter. Vo. 2?*.

District No. 32

Presidents’ Dinner Show and Ball 
Given by Golden Gate Chapter, 

No. 150, a Brilliant Success

IJM A\I\G a vcai of succr ssfuf activities. 
J the Mother C hapter of the West, Golden 

Gate. V. ISO, of Sin Krancisco. <!alif., held 
its annual I’rcsidents* Dinner Show ami Ball 
on Januan 11th in the Fairmont Hotel Ter 
race Ballroom and Plunge. This affair is an 
annual one, given in honor of its Past Pre«i 
denis and is customarily coupled with the in 
(flation of Mime ouNtandng public official. 
This >ear. the Lieutenant Governor of the 
State of < alifernia, Hon. George J. Hatfield, 
was initiated and ha«l conferred upon him the 
degree of Archon Politic.

Tlie hamjuet room was unhpoly centered 
hv a swimming plunge ami the tables were 
set under trees around the plunge, giving the 
room an appearance of tropical grandeur.

Prior to th* serving of the dinner, the Hon. 
Lieutenant Governor Hatfield was inducted 
into the Order and, amidst a tremendous round 
of applause, was ushered to the speaker*.’ table 
accompanied In his « harming wife. The appli
cation of Mr. Hatfield wa~ reeled In Bro. 
George < Peterson, a hosum friend of the 
I.ieutf ii.it;' Governor. Brother Peterson in
cidentally lias brought in the applications of 
many dignitaries imli'ding former Lotted 
Stales Senator Samuel Slmrlridge, (Governor 
Janie- Bolph, Jr., and Mayor Angel f Kossi.

The speakers* table was situated at a stra
tegic point, bring slightiv eb vated so as t.» 
assure a full view of the proceedings. Sub

-eifuenf to the dinner, the chairman of the 
Social Activities Committee ami master of 
ceremonies of the evening. Bro. George 
Peterson, introduced the newly inducted 
Brother Hatheid in eloquent and glowing 
terms, ami brought the audience to its feet 
bj referring to him a- ‘’the next Governor of 
the State of California." VVhe reupon the 
I ieutenant Governor arose ami, in brief but 
brilliant elocution, stated his pleasure and 
gratification in being able to tall himself a 
member of the Order of Ahepa.

Other speakers introduced by Chairman 
Peterson included th** former Consul General 
of Greece and present Director of Greek For 
eign office at Athens, Apostolo- NLo heras; the 
new Consul General of Greece in San Fran- 
ei-co, Leonidas Chrysanthopoolo.-. ami Bt*». 
Peter J. Wallace, of Stockl on, wlio is the 
Lieutenant District Governor of the ,12*1 Di- 
iti« t and representing Bro. John Vellis. Di- 
tri* t Governor of th** 32*1 District.

1 he guests of honor seated at the speakers’ 
talib* includ'd Bro. George ( . Peterson. Past 
President of Golden Gate Chapter, No. Jolt, 
and Past Supreme Governor of Ahepa: Dr.
I' manue! A post ol ides. Past President ami Mr**. 
\|*o-tolides. President of the Grand Lodge.

1 daughter- of Penelope; Past President ami 
Mi-. William Petros; Pu-t President and Mr-. 
Chri- k. katon. \ ice Grand President. Daugh 
ter-of Penelope; Past Pre-ident and Mr-. John 
Vndiew; Pri sidmt ami Mrs. Louis \ Nit hoi 
-on; President Fled and Mr*. Theodore \ 
Whit**; Mi— Marie Damianakes. \ice-Pr**-i 
dent and District Treasurer, and Mrs. Ba-d 
Melrof>*nilos. District Marshal and President* 
*•1*** t of Oakland Chapter, ami Mr- James 
Athens

Brother Peter -on gra* huislv introduced 
every member of the speakers’ table and an 
enjit)aide time wa- ha*f hv all amid-t the 
glamor of camera lights and beautiful stir- 
i*nrmlings.

Dancing ensued immediately after the din
ner. until the early hours of the morning, in

the adjoining terrace ball room and the -ym o- 
pation of an augmented 14-piecc orchestra of 
national prominence kept every one happy.

Between intermissions th*- membership 
pre-eni**d th*' retiring President, Bro. Louis 
Nicholson, with a token of appreciation for 
his term in office, and Brother Nicholson im
mediately took advantage of the opportunity 
to present the chairman of the evening, Bro. 
George C. Peterson, with a resolution of e- 
teein and appreciation for hi- past labor- in 
behalf of the Ahepa. The resolution was 
signed hy all Past Presidents of Golden Gate 
Chapter, No. 150. and was masterfully pre 
pared on a sheepskin. It contained a brief 
resume of the work of Brother Peterson, from 
the time hr began to earn the title of Father 
of Ahepa, Supreme Governor and "'Calvin 
Coolidge of the W **st,"’ up to the present. It 
recalled how Brother Peterson founded thirty- 
two Ahepa chapter- single handed in the 
western domain, h*»w he served his own Golden 
Cate Chapter a- it- first President, how he 
-ub-rijm ntly advanced to the post of Supreme 
Governor of the Western jurisdiction of the 
Order of that period, and h«.w he continued hi- 
work ami -incere efforts even after this 
period, thereby exemplifying the true spirit 
*d Ahepani-m ami fraternal loyalty.

I bus ended the most fascinating, mo-f 
glamorous, ami most colorful entertainment 
that any » }iaptcr fd the Order of Ahepa ever 
attempted. It was an achievement that sur
passed all previous attempts to reach the acme 
of grandeur and splendor, and will linger long 
in the memory of those in attendance.

Message or Hon. Geo. J. Hatfield Accom
panying Hi- Aitucation fob Membkkshii*

Mr. George C. Peterson, 111 Sutter Street.
San franci-co. California.

Dear George:
ft is with a great deal of pha-ure that l 

enclose my application for membership in the 
Ahepa. Throughout a long period of year-

| ^ HI T

^ , A

/-"ii/manf f.uivrnor «/ Cotiforma. n/tfr hit initiation, and hi, brother Ahepans 
h'\t ion . I,It to right, seared: Christ K Katon. tiro I Peterson. Hon. t.eo. J. Hatheid. Peter 
J. II allaie. I), Umanuel Apostohde, Standing left to right: Then A. II hite. Janies Athens, 

Louis f Mrhofsort, W illiam Petros, John trulreu.
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it has lK**n my privilege to have intimate 
knowledge and association with the splendid 
work of the American-Hellenic F.diicational 
Progressive Association.

The high ideals sponsored by the Ahepa have 
repeatedly brought forth many notable con
tributions on the part of the Hellenic people 
in \merira to the growth and popularity of 
our country.

I am 'lire that the year 1936 i' going to 
advance and strengthen the principle* and 
purposes of this great organization.

Please give my warm regards to the officer- 
and members of the Golden ('.ate Chapter, \... 
150. and tell them also how very happv I am 
to be permitted to apply for membership in 
this fine body.

Sincerely yours.
Gurnet; J. H.4TMRL0,

Li eaten an t-Coi'ernor.

Stockton Chapter Organizes 
Drum Corps

rI^HK following officer* were installed h\ 
J. Stockton f Calif. > Chapter,. \o. 212. at the 

chapter's meeting of January 6th:
frank Vellis. President: George f)e Bono. 

\ i<-e Pre*ident: Grorge ))remalas, Secretary : 
John Karkaletsi*. Treasurer: Chris Mariola*. 
Chairman of tin* (Governors; \ick Sepera*. 
(Governor: Tom Pantel. Governor; Gust IVli- 
gianni*. Governor; Christ Huntalas, (Governor: 
(»ust Spa nos. Chaplain: Andrew He Bono. 
Warden; Theodore lourentzos. Captain of the 
Guard: Frank kavouka*. Inside Sentinel;

Karas, Outside Sentinel.
1935 wa* a successful year, under the leader

ship of Bro. Chris Mariola*. We had a fine 
district convention, breaking all past records. 
It was a gala affair for Stockton. During the 
past year we initiated fifteen member* and 
organized a Junior Drum Corps. Bro. George 
Dremalas is responsible for this accomplish
ment. He is now busy making arrangement* 
to attend the district convention of Distrirt 
No. 32 at San Jose. The Junior Drum Corp* 
assisted Stockton Chapter in celebrating 
C.eorge W ashington's birthday. This was their 
first appearance and a verv successful one 
indeed.

l.ieiit District Governor Peter J. W alii* i* 
surely doing his part, making it a point to visit 
all the chapter*. He tells us that the chapters 
are in good spirit and looking to an excep
tionally good year.

No k Skperas.
(.hairman Publicity ('ommittee.

Garden City and Salinas Valley 
Chapters Combine Installations

I N THF. presence of prominent Ahepans 
from the four corners of the State of Cal

ifornia. 1936 officers of Carden City Chapter. 
No. 251, of San Jo*«\ and Salinas Valiev 
< hapter. No. 253. of Safina*. Calif., were in 
-tailed at impressive joint ceremonies in the 
-put hoi* upper chamber of the Knights of 
Cohimhuv building of san Jo*e. Bro. Cfiri* 
< aton. Past President of C.olden Cate Chapter 
of San Fratu isoo. wa* the installing officer 
\»sis|ing wa* a rfuintette of uniformed patrol 
members of Oakland Chapter. No. 171. let! 
by Captain Jatne* Athens, district marshal 
and chapter President. Ceremonies seated all 
officervcletl. fieadetl by Mike (danoteiNi* of 
"un Jo-' and (»e**rge Condno* of Salina*.

t glimpse of the speakers' table at the banquet givt n by the (.olden Gate ( hapter.

in addition to the impressive ritual, skilifullv 
handled by Brother Caton, the program in
cluded brief addresses by District Attorney 
Fred 1 . Thomas. Deputy Mian P. Lindsay of 
his staff, and V. II. Horrall. assistant city 
superintendent of schools. Singing of ‘’Amer
ica'’ by the audience followed. V* the words 
rang out. uniformed guardsmen marched in 
with the Vmerican and Creek flag*, side by 
*ide the vivid Stars and Stripe*, it* fold* 
touching the crossed bar* of snowy white and 
celestial blue of the Greek banner.

V* their bearers stood, flag* joined. Ahepans 
*ang the (<reek national anthem.

Two sword* were laid on the altar, over 
flag and Bible “This i* the *word of Greece, 
the country of our father*. May it always he 
drawn with honor,’* said one guardsman.

“This is the sword of the 1 niled State*. 
May we alwav* be worthy to follow its lead.” 
said another.

Installation of officers, who marched in 
under guard to a stirring piano march, fol
lowed. As he proceeded with the ritual 
Brother Caton placed a glittering necklace, 
emblem of office, altont each officer * neck.

Addresses followed hy Gu* A. Horton. Past 
President of the local chapter, and Theodore 
Vndronico*. Past Supreme V ice President and 
member of Pacific (.'hapter. ''an Francisco. 
It was announced that Vhepan* would hold 
their district convention in San Jose this 
coming June.

Mrs. Horton, wife of the Past President, 
and herself Past President of the ladies* 
auxiliary, spoke on aim* of the Order, and 
two small members of the Coinrinos family 
of ''alina* played piano solos.

At the close of ceremonies Vhepans went 
below for coffee and sandwiches and dancing 
followed.

Army Commandant Joins Salinas 
Valley Chapter k*

T V colorful and impressive ceremony of 
Salina. Valley <Calif.> (hapter. No. 253. 

on January 19th. Ltd. Kalph M. Parker. Lom- 
mandant. 11th Lavalry Regiment, l . S. Arnn. 
became a member of the Order of Ahepa, in 
recognition of hi* outstanding record as an 
exemplar of good citizenship.

The initiation ceremony took place at the 
Hotel Lominos, Salinas, after which a banquet 
was served to more than 2(10 people, including 
city, county ami State officials, leading busi
ness anti professional men of Salinas, Mon
terey. San Francisco. Oakland anti San Jose.

Impressed with the patriotic principles un
derlying the Ahepa. believing that the teach 
ings of the Order will make for a finer Amer 
ica, the Colonel voiced deep, personal appre
ciation at the privilege of joining the Order. 
He said he hoped to become “a good Vhepan.”

< ’olonel Parker declared he knew of no 
other organization that strove so diligently to 
live up to the ideals am! principles of Amer 
icanisin. “Your organization.” he *aid. “set* 
an example for the rest of us. \\ e can all 
profit by it. And America can, and no doubt 
will, be better because of it.*’

W here Colonel Parker took pride in joining 
the Ahepans, the Ahepa b it equal honor in 
welcoming him into the organization.

Colonel Parker has had a long and dis
tinguished service in the Army and is an 
outstanding cavalry officer. Coming to the 
Presidio of Monterey four years ago. hi* 
houndless energy ami <-on.structi%e enthusiasm 
have made their mark. His accomplishments 
while Post Commander include not only the 
bringing of the troops to a high state of 
efficiency but as well a beautification and re
construction of Post facilities. He has caused 
to be constructed a modern excellently 
equipped recreation hall for the troops, base
ball and football fields and a new ami pleas
antly landscaped parade ground. His pro 
gressive works on the Post will long remain 
a tribute to his energy and enthusiasm.

Theodore C. Andronicos. Supreme V ice 
President of the Ahepa and principal speaker 
at the meeting, extended to Colonel Parker the 
Order's blessings and declared that the chap 
ter in Detroit, where the Vrmv officer will soon 
be transferred, will be notified of the local 
initiation and will prepare to receive him 
there.

V gifted speaker, in command of the Fng- 
Jish language to an e\« epijonal degree. Brother 
Andronicos forcefully made clear the pur 
l*»*e of Ahepa and impressed his hearers with 
its aim*.

George ( omino*. President of ''alina* Chap 
ter. als.» extended a welcome to Colonel Parker
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into the organization ami wished him happiness 
in his new lour of duly.

I’ete Bosom, chairman of the meeting, intro- 
dueed numerous other speakers, all of whom 
paid tribute to the Ale-pa ideal* and the Or 
der*s program.

Among those who gave brief addresse* were 
Mayor \. J. Bariogio, on I»eha)f of 
Senator E. H. Tiekle, on behalf of the "'late 
of < alifornia: District .Aftornev Anthonv Bra 
zil; < ity Manager B. J. Pardee, of Monterev ; 
f.arl Wilson, president •»( the >ahna* < liamber 
•d Commerce: Halph Hughes, former < liam 
fwr of ( "inmeri'e president; < harle* B--en 
dale. I . f Ihtyton, (laptain t onrtnex of 
Monterey; f . F. Hepfe, city clerk and cap 
tain of the 10th Tank < ompanx : Fred M«
< argar. secretary of the Safina- < handier of 
Commerce; (.hief of Police George Griffin. 
Police Lieutenant Man el I apterre. F. F. \!» 
bott. tountx Supervisor Farl M* Harry: James 
\then«. District Marshal and President of 
Oakland Chapter; Gu* Horton. Pa*t President 
of Carden City Chapter: Sam Garvounis. Pa*t 
President of t.arden t ity ('hapter: Mis. Gu* 
Horton. Past President of Dafney ( hapter of 
Daughters of Penelope of Nan Jose; Mr* 
>am ('arvounis. President of Dafney Chapter: 
Brother GiannoponloH. President of t»arden 
• »ty Chapter; Michael Coininos. f’ast l*resi 
dent of Salinas \ alley ( hapter; Peter Crist. 
Past President. Salinas \alley Chapter: Jam* • 
Dravillas. Past District Marshal, and Brother 
George Coininos, Pres'dent of Salinas \ al!e\
( hapter.

The committee in charge of the affair were 
Brother* J. DraviHi*. George Vellis. t Miller 
and M. V ( omino*. chairman.

f ur Pi »u« it\ < ovnnTTi»

We reproduce hehnw an editorial which ap- 
pean d in the Salinas hole\. Journal of Jan 
uar\ 1^). Pt W». which "ill he of interest t . 
our reader*:

Tm Otinm or \uri’%

Fvery man and woman who want* to become 
a pood American, or a bettei American, could 
profit from the Greeks who belong to the 
American Hellenic educational Protective

A**o« tation. Yesterday the Ahepa. as the or
ganization j* known, held a meeting here to 
initiate Col. Baiph M. Parker, 1 . S. A., into 
the Order, and at that time the principles of 
the organization were made clear.

Member- must he and are patriotic to the 
Hag of their adopted country: they believe in 
tie* Constitution of the I nited States, in the 
American mode of life; they tolerate no 

dereliction* among their membership: they 
are a foe to the criminal element and to anv 
-ub\er*i\r influences. An organization of 
this kind does immeasurable good, and, a* 
expressed by speaker after speaker yesterday, 
we can all benefit materially from example- 
set |»v the Order.

\A«- wonder if most native Americans know 
,i* much alnnit the l nited States Constitution, 
for instance, as do the Ahepans. They have 
taken this country anti the American ideals 
warmly to their hearts; they are teaching 
Americanism, and. still more important, they 
are practicing it.

Justice of the Peace Harry J. King paid a 
great tribute t<> the association when he said 
that never in his capacity a* a judge had he 
been confronted by a wrong-doer who was a 
Creek. Can as much he said of many a native 
born American.1' The Greeks, apparently, can 
teat'h u* much in giving respect to our own 
law*.

We cannot help hut salute Ahepa. Fong 
may it continue; may it* good work go on for 
year- to come.

District No. 33

Ninth Annual Banquet and Dance 
of Mount Hood Chapter a 

Glamorous Affair
CIAflt ninth annual banquet ami dance, bon 
I oritig -i\ Past Presidents of Mount Hood 

< hapter. No 1~>1. Portland. Oregon, was held 
>*n the evening of February 29th in the grand 
ballroom of the Alultnomah Hotel. More than 
.v(Xt members ami their friends and families at
tended. Honored guest* were Hon. AA . I . 
Gosslin, pcr-onal secretary of Governor Charle*

H. Alartin. who represented the Governor; 
Hon. Joseph h. Carson. Mayor of Portland: 
Dr. B. F. Keezer. President, Reed College; 
Mr. B. F. Irvine, editor of the Oregon Journal: 
Dr. Y S. Checkos. Past Supreme Governor; 
I hat. Earl Snell. Secretary' State; Hon. 
James J. Crawford, Judge of Circuit Court: 
Hon. Hall S. l u*k. Judge of Circuit Court: 
Carl Donaugh, l . S. Attorney: T. S. Grif 
fing. I . S. Naturalization Fxaminer; Harry 
M. Nib *. < hief of Police; R. Farl Riley. City 
Commissioner: O. R. Bean. City Commis
sioner; Palnnr Hoyt, of Thr Morning Ore- 
noman. Tom F. Shea of The \eu.\ Telegram: 
Chester K. McCarty, chairman. Republieati 
< ommittee, and Blaine B. Coles, vice-president 
of the Fir*! National Bank.

Past Presidents of Afount Hood (.hapter 
who were honored on this occasion were Bros. 
Alex. C. Saterian. John D. Daniis. George Gorit- 
*aii. Dr. N. S. Checkos. James Faturos and 
Thomas Georges. Bro. Chris Hale*ton was 
chairman of the banquet and dance com 
mittee, assisted hy Bros. Tom Giva* and Chri* 
Malctis. Past District Governor John D. 
Dami* wa- the toastmaster.

Mr. Gosslin. representing Governor Martin, 
spoke on Greek history, and Mr. Irvine, editor 
of the Oregon Journal, dwell on the formation 
of early American history and the adoption in 
the American government of ancient-day 
Greece, stating that “The Hellenic empire 
began before 779 B. ('.*** The Greek 
civilization is nearly as old as the world itself. 
* * • And from Athens have come many fine 
principles of government, including liberty.* 
Mayor < at*on, speaking briefly, complimented 
the Greek race, declaring: “1 have yet to heai 
a (.reek belonging to any organization threat
ening to overthrow our government/* Other 
speakers included Dr. kee/er. president of 
Heed College, and Dr. Y S. Checkos. formerly 
a Portlander but now living in Seattle.

Officers of .Mount Hood (.'hapter for the 
year 1916 are Panos J. Lam pro*. President: 
Chri* Hafeston. \ iee President; John Pano*. 
Secretary; Sam Manos, Treasurer. Board of 
Governors: Thotna* Georges, chairman: Sam 
Andros. Chri* Pappas. Tom Aolgas and Nick

T iessas.

- ? ^

/\/<Z /‘result nt.s tit tht Mor.nt Hootl f hapter are fetetf.
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Dancing lo the strain- of Babe Binford and 
hi* orchestra concluded an extremely plea-ant 
and successful evening.

CliKIs H \le-ion.
I it ^ President.

' Editorial appearing in the March ». 
edition of the Oregon Journal. Portland. Ore
gon. t

Their !.<» %i.rv to A miri* »

“To promote ami encourage loyally to ihe 
l nited State-, allegiance to its Constitution 
and traditions, obedience to the law*, including 
the la*- of the several State-." i* a splendid 
example -et by American Greek*, well worth 
emulation by all alien- in America. This sen- 
ice i* promoted b> \hepa. an organization of 
foreign-born Greeks. The name i- former! 
from the initial* of the words “ American 
Hellenic Educational Progressive A—ociation.' 
which i* another designation of the organiza
tion,

\ banquet by Ahepa in Portland. Saturdav 
evening, was attended by more than 300 per 
-oils, and in demonstrated Americanism and 
patriotism, a- well as in numbers, wa* one 
of the most outstanding occasions of the kind 
held in Portland in year*. Here are other ob
jectives of Ahepa:

To instruct its member* in the tenet? and 
principles of democracy, in the methods and 
operations of political life in the l nited 
'■'tales and inspire the membership with a gen
uine reverence for the majesty of the law.

To instill in every member a “incere hoe 
for the Tnited Stale-, its history and tradition* 
a due appreciation of the privileges of citizen
ship and tlie -acn*d duties attendant there
with.

There could scarcely be finer rule- for e\ 
emplary citizenship. They are in striking con
trast with the group now plotting the over
throw of the governmental system of the 
country and the installation lu re of a Soviet 
-ysiein on the plan of the Mo-cow regime.

There was government hy the people in 
what i* now Greece 600 vear* before ( hri-t. 
In the commonwealth of Athen*. at that time. 
a-*eml»lies of the people made the law*, named 
the judges and officers of *tale. and elected the 
Couneil of Four Hundred. The archon. or 
cxiM-utive officer, wa* elective and was the 
officer created at the passing of * odru*. the 
17th and last king in written history of tin 
area. \t first, the archon wa* elected for life, 
but later his term wa* reduced to ten year-.

B\ the middle of the -ivfb century B. < 
royalty had become extinct in every Grecian 
*tate except Sparta. In some -tat* - tlie archon- 
ctnne to be tailed “prytanis.** or president. 
In early Grecian unity there wa- no central 
authority, merely a confederation *in h a- came 
into being in the American colonic* more than 
2*)00 years later.

Authentic history of the Grecian state* b» 
gan in 776 B. ( Nearly 1000 vear* before, 
a- revealed by arrhaelogM* in their excava 
lions, there was an earlier civilization that wa- 
overrun by barbarians from the north and 
east, and it was a civilization that rose almost 
if not entirely to the height- of nunlern *v- 
lem*. There were plumbing and architecture 
in < r«-te and Mycenae that approximated if 
they did not exceed modern achievement in 
the saute line*. Pot* and kettle- around tie 
fire-ide. just a- in u-e when the barbarians 
-wept down over the land with sword, flatne- 
and destruction, were found b\ the excavator*.

Thu*, from an ancestry rich in freedom, tra
dition- and progress, Greeks find in America 
a land and people to be exalted, prized and 
cherished."

Spokane Ahepan’s Garden Brings 
Health and Fame

\ I93.> Bro. John k vkake*. of Spokane, 
W ashington, oirtered the Spokesman fit 

vieu garden contest, ami in September he 
wa- awarded the fn-t prize. Early in Feb
ruary, 1936. new* flashed across the continent 
through the Associated Pre-- that Brother 
Kakake-' garden had been awarded fir-t prize, 
da— 1. in the National Gontest. < la*- 1 speci 
fie* that all work in the garden must be done 
by the family.

The A ard ami Garden Gontest A*sociation. 
established for the purpose of making Amer
ica a more beautiful nation, ha* headquarter- 
in Davenport. Iowa, ami covers the l nited

'*tate- in scop * of interest, with siu h sponsoi- 
a- Harry Flood Byrd, ex Governor of \ irginia: 
Mr-. Henry Ford. President VA omen** National 
Farm and Garden X-sociafion: \\ . M Jardine. 
ex Secretary of Agriculture; Dr. Stratton D. 
Brook-, prc-ident. Mi--ouri 1 niver-dty : Profe- 
sor l . P. Hedii'k. dire. ;or. New A ork Fx- 
perirnent Station, and other*.

The gold honor of merit certificate wa- con
ferred upon Brother kakake* at a luncheon 
of the Spokane Ghamber of Gommer.. by 
President J. 1. kimnan. »

Brother Kakake*. whose home and garden 
are 1.-rated at I . 3202 Thirtieth Street. Sp<< 
Wane, is the 19.16 Trea*urer of Mount Olympus
t hapter. N-- 1H0.

'He re j- more of a story in the garden of 
John kakake-. which received fit-! place in 
the national yard and garden contest a**ocia 
lion than the fact that his beautiful ground- 
received this notable distinction.

Brother kakake* was born in Nemea. State 
of t oriuth. Greece. Hi* father wa- a pro-per 
ou- merchant who loved to garden And from

hi- home environment. Brother kakake*. as 
a young boy. also became fond of watching 
thing- grow, possibly been use the effort to 
make thing* grow in an arid country repre
sented such a -truggle.

There wa* little water in the -mall town of 
Neroea. To have a garden, kakake- dug a 
ditch almo-t three mile* long from a spring 
so that water might trickle through it to hi* 
father's garden and make the cultivation of 
flowers and trees possible. It wa- the tree* 
especially that Brother kakake* loved to watch 
grow because, blessed with water, they showed 
such response.

The scene change-. \X lien Brother kakake- 
wa* 17 hi* father gave him funds with which 
to come to America. It wa* the great adven
ture and he set out on his voyage to find the 
land of promise. And in hi* case it turned 
out to be a land of prorni-e. although one of 
struggle. He arrived iu New A ork in 1909 and 
came directly to Spokane, a Greek youth who 
spoke no English and possessed no fortune 
hut that of hi- own making.

Arriving in '“pokane. he went to work a- a 
section hand on a railway and later labored 
at other menial job*. But he saved hi- money 
ami -oon had sufficient to establish a hat shop. 
John’s Hat Shop. 312 Sprague, now grown t“ 
one of the city’s largest establishment- of it- 
kuid. < lose confinement in bu*ine— wrecked 
hi- health and brought on an Mine** that for 
two year* left him almost helpless, due day. 
when taking a sun bath on the lawn of hi- 
honte. the same home whose yard and garden 
won this vear* national contest, (wo women 
pa--* d and Mr. Kakake* heard one -ay:

“Poor fellow! 1 guess he i* done for ”
That remark i- re-pon-ible for Brother 

kakake-- isild-II He decided lie would *how 
these women that he wasn’t done for. I nahJe 
jo walk but a few steps, he forced himself to 
undertake a program in which he would walk 
a bit farther each day. And gradually he 
-nppbinented hi- walk- with gardening. And. 
Jitile by little, hi- gardening brought back hi* 
health. And he demonstrated to these un
known promenader* who pronounced sentence 
upon him that he was not “done for.

Luxuriant e chara* terizes the foundation planting and garden of firother John Kakakes.

, »»,?

Alfa - •

■
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Offircrs of Juan de Fuca ( hapter Vo. 177. Order of Ahepa. Seattle, U ash., and the Officers erf its Junior Organizations. Th> Sons of Pericles
and the Maids of Athens, uith their Advisory Jioard.

\m! no* < orm* tin- Jriurnph. \\ rii ihr an- 
noiino nu*nt. < arrir.j ihroughoul tin- nation. 
Brotiirr Kakakos* garden adiiovr- fame 
!hr»»u^hou! th^ lain!.

This achiovemenl mark*- an out "landing 
ni»le**t*»ni* in th** \niorican adventure of 
Brolhrr kakake?* tin sort of adventure out «d 
whi< h America is built.

Brother Kakake"' garden i" h > husin*"" 
rival. He work" among his flowers from 5 
o’clock in the morning until noon and then 
goes to his shop. Vnd of interesting coinei 
denee i* the fact tliat his partner. James 
Papantone. is as rabid a gardener as bimwlf 
and won second plaee in the ritv’s contest. 
\nd while Kakakes gardens mornings. Papan

tone attends to the shop. W hen kakake" 
arrives at noon at tlie shop, Papantone goes 
home to garden.

Sine*' PhiO. every year that The Spokesman- 
Renew conducted a contest, entered in the 
national. Spokane has won first place, with 
many honorable mentions.

Throngs Witness Seattle Ceremonies

\\ outstanding joint public installation was 
„ staged hv liian de Fuca < hapter. No. 

177. at Seattle, Washington, on 'Mindav, Jan
uary 19. for the Ahepans. Maid" of Athens 
and Sms of fVri* h ".

The \»netian room of the (tKni|ii< II*>teI 
was jammed to capacity with an estimated at 
teudamc of over 7(H), h was made up of 
Alo pans and their families from nearly even, 
part of the Northwr"! ,t. well as a great 
many of their non (*!eek friend". Seyeral rlig 
nitaries. including Mayor < hu*U" Smith and 
< ruintv <'ommissionei lack Taylor, were pre- 
ent. The amliem e corttained, in addition, many 
prominent citizen* and civic worker* of the 
city.

Bro. M itchell Ange). retiring President, 
ofwned the meeting and after a few remark* 
turned the gavel ovr to Bro Nick /* fkeli". 
who aeted a* chairman f«*r the evening. Thr

latter introduced the installing officer. Supreme 
(.overnor Thomas 1>. 1 entgis. of Seattle.

W itli business-like precision ami with an 
air of dignity hecomnig his high rank in the 
Onler of Ahepa. Brother Lentgi* proce<-ded to 
induct into office Dr. (ieorge Chatalas and tin 
«>ther officers by presenting them with tie 
jewels symbolic of their office.

The huge crowd was comrnendably quiet 
and intent on taking in every bit of the fa* 
cinating ceremonial.

Dr. (ieorge ( hatala*. young Seattle dentist 
and new leader of the Juan de Fuca Ahepans. 
left a fine impression with his very able ex 
planation of the component parts of the word 
“ Ahepa.”

Nettling President Mitchell was presenter! 
with a Past President’s jewel, awarded him hv 
the chapter for his excellent work.

Bro. James Sjkis. acting as ( aplain of the 
fiuard*. upon whom mo*t of the work attached 
to the ritual evolved, evoked a great deal of 
praise by the excellent handling of his ji»b.

Minor Lauds Ahepa
Supreme (.overnor l.entgi* concluded the 

formal Ahepa participation with an addre-" 
to tlie audience in which he outlined the scope 
and high ideals instituted by the Order. His 
candid and matter-of-fact treatment of the 
subject elicited the praise of the Mayor, who. 
iu responding to the ( hairman'* introduction, 
rendered a tnlo^< to the aim* and the work 
of Ahepa and urged the members to support 
whole-heartedly their new officer* and to re 
main steadfast in their devotion to their 
civie duties.

1 im iiit Officers Shi n <
A* someone in a four star picture usually 

i op*, the show, so Mi** Maxim* Manousos, of 
Tacoma. District Secrdarv of the Maids of 
Athen*. stole the -how at thi* affair. The e\ 

e< ution of her task in installing tin Maids* 
leaders for !ftMi was "iqwrb.

Aoung Victor (arkomn. Di*tri«t (.overjiru*

of the Son* of Pericb *. made a fine picture in 
installing the Sons.

Mis* Elenie Pi*hue. Worthy Maid, gave an 
> xcellent talk in Ixdialf of her Seattle ‘sisters. 
( hri* Shilaou. T>re*iden! of the Sons, promised 
hi* elders a year of untiring effort to establish 
the Aristotle ( hapter as one "{ the be*t in the 
land.

Entertainment Offered
Mr. Jack (‘onstantine. well known baritone 

of the Seattle* (ireek colony, and Aliss fion- 
stance Stephens, supplied the vocal talent dm 
ing the program. They received a warm round 
of applause for their efforts.

Dancing followed until 1 A. AE. with music 
furnished by the well known Ahepan, Bro. 
Pete I Juntos and hi* 1m*\s. The crowded floor 
and the beaming faces told only partly of the 
wonderful time had by all attending this 
event. From tht 4 he pa Mentor.

District No. 34

District Governor Kalyvas Takes 
Up Residence in Montreal

I ) K.l I M l 1 our District Governor, Bro. 
|\ Peter k tlvva-. had to lt-a\«- for thr- • itv 

of Montreal, due to change of business. It
i- needle-* ir* *ay that everyone of us in \A inni 
peg miss him greatly.

On the occasion <<f hi* departure, the broth 
ers in Winnipeg bail a gathering at the liono 
of our President. Bro. J. A la>sis. when we pre 
sented (iovernor kalvvas with a token of ap 
preeiation for hi* fine work a* Governor for 
District No. 51.

Vie are certain <>1 one thing wherever our 
District Governor goe* he will l>** TOO per cent 
Ahepan. Although we ma** him iu person. I 
am <ure that tin* organization will benefit, re
gardless of where he might be located.

I Wtl ' P\""\I I",
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Baltimore's Plato Players

\ DRAMA portraying the ciniftequences of 
leaving h«»me ami l*t\erl ones, called 

“Mother fcarth,*’ by Peter Papaleas. made it» 
appearance at Lithuanian Hall. Baltimore. Md.. 
on Sunda> evening. March 8. before an indul
gent anti enthusiastic audience. Plato ('hap 
ter. \o. 8ft. of the Son- of Perit les, proved tr» 
the older generation that we. the younger, in 
tend to perpetuate the traditions they have 
handed down to us. The superb performance 
of thi- tragic drama -hould lie prophetic of 
future good patronage hy Baltimore's Hellenes 
of aii\ social affair sponsored by the Plato 
Player-.

The aiulieiirr wa- enriched by tlie presen< 
of Dr. and Mrs. David M. Robin-on, Dr. and 
Mr-. V Bryllion Fagin. and Mr-. Gardner of 
the International (entre. Dr. Robinson, phil 
bellene and professor of Greek and Archaeologv 
at the Johns Hopkins l niversity, who ex 
eavated the ancient city of Olynthus. was ovcrlv 
enthiisiaslic about the -tiecess of tlie play. Dr. 
Fagin, professor of Drama at the same 1 ni 
versify, and Director of ibe Homewood Play 
-bop. one of Baltimore's oldest dramatic 
groups, claims that “Mother Earth" is a mile 
-tone in the rejuvenation of Greek drama in 
world literature.

The role of Spyros. who-e tragic end should 
awaken from their lethargy the Greeks who

leave home and forget those they leave be
hind. was proficiently enacted hy Bro. Theo 
dore D. George. George Thomas George, of 
whom Dr. Fagin said, “I have never seen a 
more natural romedDn.” played the part of 
Dimitri exceptionally well. The role of the 
aged mother, enacted hy Mi-- Maria Perm- 
tesis, was so well done that complaints were 
registered by many in the audience, who claim 
it to be quite an ordeal to weep so profusely 
and then to tty to enjoy dancing. Miss Bar 
bara Potilase wa- \nnoula, the si-ter of Spy 
n*s. The supporting cast included Bro-. 
George Anderson, George Mcsologites, I ouis 
Karangelen. Nicholas Anderson, and the Misses 
Alexandra (’ardiges, Bette PamfilK Katherine 
Mentis, and Mary (ieorge. They are all to he 
congratulated for performances contributing to 
the general -ureess of the evening. Alike to 
he congratulated are Bros. Gus Krometis. 
(ieorge Mes«»logites, and Nicholas Anderson 
for the excellent rendering of monologic pro
logue-.

The Plato Players wish to extend their ap 
preeiation to the former Greek teacher. Mrs. 
Maria Nikoloudi. w!io-e gtiidante inspired the 
success of the drama; to Mr-. Amelia Nichol
son, Past President of the local Daughters, 
whose adept»e-- a- mistress of ceremonies shall 
he remembered; to Bro-. Jerry Van Dora and 
George Charle- George for property and stage 
handicraft, and lo the Mi-ses Helene and Arle

mis and Mr. Nick Cas-i-. which trio entei 
tained with selective Greek music.

After the many encores taken hy the ca-t 
of the play came dancing to the -trains of Th** 
Southerners until 2 o’clock.

The Pi bucity Comvm rn.

Chapter of "Daughters” Organized 
at Jersey City, N. J.

r | A HE late-t addition to the steadily grow in.
I. Order of the Daughters of Penelope is Ica 

rios Chapter. No. 18. sponsored by the Jersey 
City Ahepa Chapter.

The installation ceremonies were conducted 
hy the officers and members of Evryklia Chap
ter. of New Aork ( tty. In the ah-enee of the 
President. Miss Helen Botsaco-, Mi-s Phroso 
Nenides. the \ iir1 President, preside*!.

The following are the members of the new 
chapter: Mrs. John A. A alia-. President: Mr-. 
George Pyle. Vice President: Mi-- Alice Alan 
te-. Secretarv; Mr-. I heothne Antoiiopouios. 
Treasurer; Ah-. Viola (.alias. Mr-. John De 
dousi-. Ah-- Mary Karavitis, Mrs. Ernst Ladas. 
Mrs. Alartitpul. Air-. Janies Nona-. Mi— Emily 
Panouiias. Mi— Elle Panoulia-. Mrs. Angelo- 
Partos, Mis- Alice Valla-. Mrs. Nicholas Sta 
tltaki-, Mr-. N.phia A lante-. Alt— Anna A lan 
tes.
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R'-tirinx ofhtrrs and other numbers of " llelfu-a ( hapter Vo. 8. Cedar Rapids. Iona.

Alethea Chapter, No. 8, 
Cedar Rapids

I KTHEA I 11 AFTER. N... 8. |ti.ii1.|iirr»
, Penelope, ever finee it*, organization. 

VprtI 14. 19.V4. has been trying by either small 
or large soriaI aflairs to raise* money Inttli for 
the lodge and for the benefit of tlie Greek 
Community of Cedai Rapids, la.

The chapter was organized by Mrs Alex 
V*ouma»ak(s. with the assistance of Vrete 

< hapter of Dubuque \ot long after its organ
ization, December 19'Vt, t.» be exact, Alethea 
Chapter assisted Arete ('hapter to install Cas
sandra Chapter, in the Tri-Cities. The ladies 
became very interested in the organ i/at ion, and 
gave their full support to Mrs. James Chukas. 
their President. This chapter had and has 
many drawbacks. At that time Daughters of 
Penelope hail not been recognized by the Ahepa 
Lodge, and there were many Cedar Rapids 
Ahepans who did not approve of the idea of 

organizing a chapter here. But through the 
determined efforts of many of the ladies and 
Vhepans of Cedar Rapids, and also the support 

of some of the superior officer* of the Ahepa 
lodge who believed that at the next National 
Convention of the Ahepa the Daughters would 
be recognized land so they were>, the chapter 
was begun here. The Greek Community of 
Cedar Rapids i- not very large, and if at any 
time the Ahepa, Sons of Pericles, or the 
Daughters of Penelope lodges wish to hold a 
social affair they must depend on the surround 
ing territory to assist them in making it a 
worth-while affair.

On Mav PTTA, Methea ( hapter. under the 
able direction of Mrs. Asoumanakis. motored 
to St. Paul and installed Kurydice Chapter. 
June 22 21 the District Convention of Ahepa 
Distric t N>* ■Jo was held in < . dar Rapids, and 
the Daughters of Penelope assisted and par 
Itcipaled in the second District Convention fo 
be held in Cedar Rapids. Hv this time the 
chapter was pretty well established, and inter
est turned to the better deve lopment of the 
lodge, and also to assist the Greek Community 
in whatever way |H*sstl>lc. Not quite a year 
vet, but our 1 'immunity ha* been hu kv to rent 
a church, and Bishop t al list os sent an able 
priest to conduct our church service* for u*.

On January 2b. PCVi. the Daughters of Pc ml

ope sponsored their first play, for the benefit 
of the church, which proved a success. Though 
the temperature was 25 below zero, over 100 
of our people gathered in the Roosevelt Room 
of the Roosevelt Hotel to witness the play, “(I 
Xartofw ktis.** The players wa re well chosen, 
and the play made a fine impression on the 
people. The players and the characters they 
portrayed were: O Xartopektis, Mike Zervakis: 
O Ahepans. Mrs. Alike Petrakis. Alls. Georg- 
enna, Mrs. Mike Zervakis; and Mr* Nristopou- 
los. Miss Sophia Sianiis. Other characters 
were Mi-s Vnthoula Miller, who played the 
part of Maria, daughter of Mrs Nristopoulos. 
and sister of Nek. the Ahepan: and the rnes 
s nger boy w as played by A ern Hedges. The 
story was about the Xartopektis who spent his 
years in America gambling, and never thought 
or ever wrote to his mother. His friend, the 
Ahepan, finally persuaded the Xartopektis to 
join the Ahepa lodge, and he became a better 
American and Greek citizen. At that time the 
story leaves the Xartopektis and hi* friend 
and takes us to a small village not far from 
Athens where poor Mrs. Georgenna, mother of 
the Xartopektis. is weeping bitterly Christmas 
eve. at the thought of her only son forsaking 
her. Her neighbor. Airs. Xristopoulos comes 
to comfort her and invites her to spend Christ
mas with her. for she has just received a letter 
anti some monev from her son Nick. When 
the story continues again. Nick has somewhat 
persuaded the Xartopektis to visit with him 
and some of tlie other Ahepans their native 
land. Thev leave and arrive* in Athens whe re 
they an- greeted by their mothers and Nick's 
sister. Maria. A* the- play finishes we see Nick 
giving hi* sister Alatia a* a bride te» the Xarto
pektis, who i* a Xartopektis no more.

After this H;oj play, the Daughters had a 
short comedy a* ted l»v A1 -- Alarv Santa* and 
Mi*** Anthoula AJiller. The eonie-dv dealt with 
a cafe- keeper who hail left America and gone 
!e» Athens to e arn hi* living, with no lin k what
soever. Finally a nursemaid come* Jo his e’afe: 
he he co me'* very interested in her, and i* on 
the verge of proposing, when the- maid, not 
liking the cafe ke e per’s advances, gives him a 
blow and walk* out. Mi** Santa* wa* the cafe 
keeper and Mi** Aliller the nursemaid.

On laiiuarv 9 Abthea Chapter held elo-*d 
in*!alialion. with Mr*. Gu*t Gringo* a* pr«

siding office*r. The officers installed were: Miss 
Sophie Sianiis. Pre*ident: Mr*. Gust Gringos 
\ n ♦• President; Mrs. Nicholas kancllis. Secre- 
tary, anti Air*. Win. Kaflis. Treasurer. Th* 
Board of Governors consist* of Mrs. James 

< luikas. chairman: Air*. T. A. Siami*. Mrs. John 
M. Costa*. Air*. George Fotiou and Mrs. Tom 
Panago*. ( aptain of the Guards, Aliss Mary 
Santa*: Warden. Airs. Alike Thomas; Priestess. 
Airs. Louis Same*; Guards. Air*. Alike G. 
Bellas. Airs. Louis Alanos, Mrs. John Carter 
and Mr*. A|ik*> Zervakis; Sentinels, Mrs. Win. 
Santas and Mrs. Mike Petrakis. The retiring 
officers appearing in the picture are Air*. 
Chukas. President: Mrs. kancllis, Vice-Presi
dent: Mi*s Siami*. Secretary; and Mrs. AI. C. 
Bellas. Treasurer; Chairman of Governors. 
Air*. Cringos; Governors, Air*. Nick Mouse]ite. 
Air*. Santa*. Mrs. M. Thomas and Mr*. Zer
vakis: ( aptain of the Guards, Miss Chrisynthia 
Atousolite; Warden, Airs. Siami*; Priestess. 
Air*. Sanies: Guard*. Mrs. Carter. Mrs. Rafti*. 
Ali-s Santas and Mrs. Bessie Pappas: Senti
nels. Air*. Co«ta* and Mrs. L. Alanos.

At the meeting on January 23 the newly 
elected President, Ali** Siami*. was presented 
with a corsage by the chapter, the outgoing 
President. Airs. Chukas, was given a corsage 
by Mrs. Bellas and Airs. Same*. She also wa* 
presented with her Past President's pin with a 
chain and gavel in behalf of the chapter by 
Aliss Siami*. Air*. Sanies and Airs. Bella* 
*erved tea after the meeting and Mr*. Chuka* 
poured.

AIis* Sopiui St amis.
President.

Helen of Troy Daughters, 
Albuquerque, N M., Attend 

Art Ball

ON February 5 the I niverdty of New 
Ab xico gave an Art Ball, and it wa* a 

glamorou* affair and should contribute to tin 
'ticce** of it* dire. lor. Nick J. Alalsouka*. Mr. 
Alatsouka* i* one of our ambitious young men.

Tlie ball wa* given in the Carlysle Gym, and 
was sponsored by the “1 ” and the artists from 
nearby art colonics. There were prize* given 
for the most unique and complete costume.
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Miss Fanny Favlantos and her brother, George, 
who received first prizes at Art Ball of Uni

versity of Mew Mexico.

and l am happy to say that first prize went to 
Miss Fanny Pavlantos anti her brother George. 
They were dressed as Grecian peasants and 
looked extremely nice, and their costumes 
were well worth the honor. They are the son 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pav- 
lantos, who have lived in Albuquerque for the 
past seventeen years. Mr. Pavlantos is one of 
Albuquerque’s leading business men and is 
Past President of Ahepa Chapter No. 174, as 
well as a Past District Governor. He and 
Mrs. Pavlantos have a host of friends, Mrs. 
Pavlantos being known and liked for her won
derful hospitality and charming mariners. She 
was honored this year by being elected Presi
dent of her chapter, Helen of Troy. She is an 
untiring worker and the chapter attributes its 
growth to Mrs. Pavlantos.

On February 13 the Daughters held their 
first meeting of 1936 in Santa Fe, N. M. Vie 
had a very successful meeting and balloted on 
five new members, who will be initiated at our 
next meeting. Afterwards we were invited to 
the home of Mr. Pete Pornonis, where Mrs, 
Pomonis had a lovely surprise awaiting two of 
our sisters, “stork showers,** and everything 
was carried out very nicely. After enjoying 
ourselves we decided it was time to start our 
65 mile drive back to home and Albuquerque.

We are hoping that the coming year will 
more than double our applications, and our 
new members from ‘*35” are getting more en
thusiastic at every meeting. Each and every 
member is trying to make this small chapter a 
worthy one.

Mrs. Tony Souris.

Benton Harbor Daughters Install

Andromache chapter, av h, Daugh
ters of Penelope, of Benton Harbor, 

Michigan, installed their officers for the ensu
ing year. The installation was held at the

I. O. O. F. Hall, February 26, with Mr. Tom 
State, Secretary of the 18th District of the 
Ahepa, officiating. The following were in
stalled :

President, Miss Jane Smith;
Vice President, Mrs. Tom State;
Secretary, Miss Stella Burgams;
Treasurer, Mrs. John Kanolos;
Warden, Mrs. William Manos;
Priestess, Mrs. James Smith;
(.'aptain of Guard, Mrs. Nick Katsoulos;
Flag Girls, Mrs. Peter Moutsatson, Mrs. 

Theo. Shenas;
Inside Sentinel, Mrs. Alex Gust;
Spear Girls, Miss Genevive Smith, Miss Mil

dred State.
At the close of the ceremonies speeches were 

given by both the old and new officers, after 
which a lovely corsage was presented to our 
retiring President.

The following Saturday (St. Theodore's 
Day) we were entertained at the home of our 
good sister, Mrs. Theodora Smith. After a 
three-course dinner, games and dancing fol
lowed. Mrs. Smith was presented with a 
lovely cake dish. Although we are small in 
number, we do not lack in spirit, and we hope 
to have a bigger and stronger club.

Stella Burcams,
Secretary.

Ifigenia Chapter, Kalamazoo, Installs
N January 19. Ifigenia Chapter, No. 25, 
of the Daughters, held its annual in

stallation at the Knights of Pythias Temple. 
We were very happy to have with us our sis
ter. Mrs. Tom State, Vice President of Andro
mache Chapter, No. 14, of Benton Harbor, 
Mich. The newly installed officers of the 
Ifigenia Chapter are: Mrs. Chryssie Morakis, 
President; Mrs. Beatrice Katsakos, Vice Presi
dent; Mrs. Jennie Karametros and Mrs. Thora 
Koropoulis, Secretaries; Mrs. Dina J. Magas. 
Treasurer; Mrs. Theodora I^mbesis, Chairman 
of the Board of Governors; Mrs. Irine Mouras, 
Mrs. Efthemia Skoumbis, Mrs. Katherin 
Machos, Mrs. Sophia Manolis, Governors; Mrs. 
Margaret State, Priestess; Mrs. Cornilia Dus- 
sas. Captain of the Guard; Mrs. Foteni Niki
tas. Warden; Mrs. Helen Dallas and Mrs. 
Christine Skoumbis, Flag Bearers; Miss Helen 
Georgiow, Sentinel.

Mrs. C. Morakis,
President.

Hold Annual Ball

Ifigenia Chapter, No. 25, of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., held its first annual ball at the Pythian 
Hall, on Sunday, February 23. Approximately 
250 persons thronged the beautifully decorated 
hall.

The dance was a great success and even ex
ceeded our expectations. During intermission 
refreshments were served.

Our President, Mrs. Chryssie Morakis, spoke 
on the sacrifices Penelope and Ifigenia made, 
stating that Ifigenia sacrificed herself to save 
her country, Penelope suffered to save the 
honor of her home. And that we, the Daugh 
ters of Penelope, stand ready to sacrifice every 
thing for the benefit of our organization and 
community.

Thanks were also extended by our President 
to all members of our chapter for their help 
in making the event a success; also, to our

Brother Ahepans, their families and friends, 
for their generous support and attendance.

Mrs. Thora Koropoulis,
Secretary.

Aphrodite Chapter,
Sioux City, Iowa

A VERY interesting and beautiful public 
installation of the recently organized 

chapter. Aphrodite, No. 37, of the Daughters, 
of Sioux City, Iowa, was held October 13 in 
the Ahepa Chapter hall. The meeting was 
called to order by the President, Mrs. Evy- 
ginia Bovis, a very deserving and capable lady 
to hold this office.

The gavel was then turned over to Mrs. 
Maria Asoumanikis, who acted as installing 
officer. After the installation the officers put 
on an impressive candle ceremony for the bene
fit of the chambers ami guests. District Gov
ernor of the Ahepa, Bro. George Paradise, was 
the toastmaster, and presented the mammoth 
gavel to the newly installed President, Mrs. 
Bovis.

Mr. John Sarrise. Past President of the Sioux 
City Ahepa Chapter, gave a short talk and 
conveyed the wishes of the President of the 
Mother Lodge of the Daughters, Mrs. Emanuel 
Apostolides, for the success of our newly 
formed chapter. Other addresses followed and 
darn ing culminated a very pleasant evening.

We, the sisters of the Aphrodite Chapter, 
wi*h to express our sincere thanks and appre
ciation to our installing officer, Mrs. Maria 
Asoumanikis, who we think is one grand 
person.

The names of the newly installed officers 
are: President, Mrs. Evyginia Bovis; Vice 
President, Mrs. Louise Zanfes; Secretary, Mrs. 
Martha Vlahoulis; Treasurer, Mrs. Emorphia 
Bovis; Chairman of Governors. Mrs. Angeline 
Kazos: Board of Governors, Mrs. Alba Rorris, 
Mrs. Mary Paradise. Mrs. Vasal ike Sarries, 
Mrs. Marika Bakas, Mrs. Paraskve Margeas; 
Priestess, Mrs. Demetra Pappas; Warden, Mrs. 
Marie Kanelos; Captain of Guards, Mrs. 
Amelia Stavros; Flag Guards, Mrs. Kathern 
Thanos, Mrs. Sophia Bovis; Spear Guards, 
Mrs Mable Bitsos, Mrs. Kathern Siganos; In
side Sentinel, Mrs. Vera Petro; Outside Senti
nel, Mrs. Mable Elides.

Mrs. Martha Vlahoulis,
__ Secretary.

Nausicaa Chapter, Anderson, Ind.

N ACSICAA CHAPTER. No. 7, Daughter, 
of Penelope, of Anderson, Ind., held 

their annual installation on February 12 at 
the Eagles Ix>dge.

The newly installed officers are: President, 
Mrs. Jack Mangas; Vice President, Miss Hazel 
Blassaras; Secretary, Mrs. John Lamhros; 
Recording Secretary, Miss Bessie Cochifa; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Leonard Spirrison; Warden, 
Mrs. Nicholas Livieratu; Priestess, Mrs. 
Thomas Cochifa. Board of Governors -Mes- 
datnes Peterson,JPancol, Churchos, Anton. In
side Sentinel is Miss Anne Pancol anti Flag 
Guards are Mesdamea Prokos and Stavropou 
los.

A program was presented with the coopera
tion of Mr. Alatza, the teacher of the Greek 
School.

The lodge has progressed wonderfully dur
ing the past year, and, with the help of the 
new officers, hopes to have greater success.
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Elaborate Installation Dance at 
Philadelphia

Petrou ami Tsopelas Present

Atlas (J)iapter No. 10 of Philadelphia, 
i Pa., under the direction of George Mor 

phesis. Governor of District No. 8. sponsored its 
first annual district installation dance on March 
5, at the Hotel Pennsylvania. This event 
marked the introduction of a new and novel 
affair in the East which should act as a pre
cedent for the future.

To say that the occasion was not a complete 
success, because only two chapters of the dis
trict were able to participate under the adverse 
weather circumstances, would do a grave in
justice to the evening's program and would be 
contrary to the consensus of opinion expressed 
by the some three hundred people present.

Dignitarie* galore wi re present to add color 
ami importance to the installation. To men 
lion only a few there were Senior Brother 
Tsopelaa, Supreme Advisor; Christ J. Petrow, 
Supreme Vice President; Senior Brother Peter 
Carres, Deputy Supreme Adviser; George Mor 
pile sis. District Governor; Senior Brother 
Chris Tromazos, District Governor of Ahepa; 
and Senior Brother Spiro Morphesis. Chair 
man of the local Advisory Board. Many past 
District Governors and Chapter Presidents of 
the Ahepa were also in attendance.

Amid the plaudits of the enthusiastic crowd 
ami to the march played hv Pete Nichols and 
his orchestra, the dignitaries and officers wen- 
escorted into the beautiful hotel ballroom by 
Brother Solon, who acted as master of cere
monies. The oath was administered in unison 
to the kneeling officers-elect hy Governor Mor 
phesis. Brother Petrow installed the chapter 
presidents, and the remaining elective officers 
were installed by the District Governor. Short

speeches were later given by the Supreme Vice- 
President and the Governor.

Following the colorful installation ceremonv. 
which was performed in a manner not unlike 
the renowned “Crack” Midwest Installation 
teams, Greek and American dancing was re 
sumed.

The newly installed officers are: Philadel
phia; Thomas Detskas, President; John Rekos. 
Y ice-President; George Georges, Secretary; 
and John Mondros, Treasurer. Chester, Pa., 
chapter: James Mossou, President: William 
Kaporelos, V?ice-President; Michael Kapp<>-. 
Secretary and George Anotos, Treasurer.

The Installation dance was a social and 
financial success, and much credit for this i* 
due to the Morphesis family who labored ver\ 
diligently in its behalf.

Pittsburgh Holds First Annual 
Dance

^TMIE first Annual Dance of the Holy Trinity 
X Chapter, No. 112, of Pittsburgh, Pa., was 

held on Sunday night, February' 9, 1936, in the 
beautiful modernistic auditorium of the Holy 
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church.

Senior Brother J. K. Steliotes, chairman of 
the Supreme Advisory Board, headed thr list 
of notable guests present. Others were Broth 
er^ A. Karkalas. President of Aristotle Chapter 
of Ahepa; A. E. Camarinos, chairman of the 
l ocal Advisory Board; and C. J. Panagulia:-. 
Secretary of the Aristotle Chapter. Senior 
Brother L. Kourakso, advisor and organizer of 
the local “Sons” chapter, w#a« the very com 
potent master of ceremonies for the evening’s 
entertainment.

I he music for this colorful occasion wa> 
furnished hy the popular Jimmy Annis and his 
orchestra, which was composed of all young

Hellenes. American and Greek dancing were 
featured. A highlight of the evening was the 
singing of John Pappagolous, the golden-voiced 
tenor of the Sons of Pericles. He was tendered 
a great ovation by the audience who was 
thrilled by his beautiful voice. Some four him 
dred people braved the severe wintry elements 
to attend this highly successful dame which 
they will long number as one of their moM 
pleasant recollections.

Members of the committees were: Executive 
Committee, Nicholas Costulis. John Retctegos. 
John Chapas; Ticket Committee, G. Chacona*-. 
C. Kosmakos, P. Korones; Flower Committee. 
Mrs. John Retetegos; Dance Committee, A. 
Petrakis, G. Terzis. G. Rongos, B. Tass; Raffh 
Committee, B. Selley. M. Zappas, T. Cocheres: 
Refreshment Committee, G. Costulis. J. Eco 
nomidas, P. Callog, V. Paras and B. Korinis.

Brevities from Jersey City, N. J.
CJ1HE newly elected officers for 19.36, of the 
X Thermopylae ('hapter No. 118. of Jersey 

City, N. J., are as follows; members of the 
Vdvisory Board. G. Pyle, Chairman; W. V’al 
las, and I*. Gonis; James Marose, President; 
Nicholas Tambakis, Vice President; Gus 
reakakis. Secretary; and Chris Pelioties, Trea- 
urer.

At the first meeting of the new year, the 
new officers were duly installed. Plans were 
also made for a dance to be given in March 
The basketball team captained hy Vice-Presi
dent N. Tambakis, is in the midst of a very 
successful season, and should have a banner 
year.

The chapter wishes to publicly congratulate 
their chairman of the local advisory board. 
Senior Brother Pyle, for his election a> Presi 
dent of the National Athletic Association.

Daru r an,I Installation of Officers of Sons of Pericles, District \o. 8. hel,l at thi Hotel Pennsylvania. Philadelphia, on March 5th.
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News Reports from 
Washington, D. C.

SlPKEME l*KESII»t.NT GeA9(OPL'LOS St'fc^Ks

^I^HE Pythagoras Chapter No. 9 wishes to 
A reiM»rt its activities since the lieginning of 

the year.
The chapter elected the following officers: 

William Peratino, President; Louis Levathes. 
Vrice-President; George Dematatis, Secretary, 
and Gus Plakas, Treasurer, as the new admin 
istration for 1936 at the first regular meeting 
in December.

The Washington Chapter, with a reduced 
membership, entered the new year with great 
zeal and enthusiasm to raise its standing as an 
active chapter in the fraternity. W ith action 
as their watchword, the members devoted much 
of their time to constructing a gymnasium in 
the back room of St. Sophia Hall. The room, 
obtained for our exclusive use from the Con
gress of the Church, contains equipment for 
boxing, wrestling, rowing, and other exercises 
that develop the mind and body.

A St. Valentine Dance, held by the “Sons’* 
on Thursday evening February 13 at St. Sophia 
Hall, was a great social success despite a heavy 
rainfall that occured that evening. A good 
time was had by nearly two hundred people who 
danced in the beautifully decorated hall to the 
fine tunes of the “Majesties.** Many brought 
valentines for their friends and also two hearts 
filled with delicious randy were raffled.

Supreme President Charles G. Geanopulos. 
Supreme Vice-President Christ J. Petrow. and 
Supreme Advisor C. G. Paris of the Sons of 
Pericles visited the Pythagoras Chapter No. 9 
on Sunday afternoon. February 23.

An impressive initiation ceremony by the 
chapter’s well known degree team was held in 
honor of the distinguished guests and the local 
Ahepans who had been invited.

The Supreme President made a short but elo
quent speech after the ceremony emphasizing 
the fact that the Greek youth of America has 
been at a standstill.

“One of the reason- for this standstill,*’ he 
continued, “is that we have not had a definite 
precedent to follow, as we are the first genera 
tion born in the I nited States. In view that 
our actions will serve as a precedent for others, 
it is imperative that we, as the organization of 
the Sons of Pericles, progress in such manner, 
as to leave a constructive and emulative policy 
for our poatcrity to follow. In living up to the 
principles and ideals of our fraternity we will 
have realized our primary obligation, that when 
the time arrives for us to impart to our sticce- 
sors the affairs of our country and community 
thev will have !**en in better condition than 
when we have found them.”

Following Brother Geanopulos’s address. 
S*-ni.,r Brother Paris made short comments in 
Greek, which war followed hy Brother Petrow 
with a fewr appropriate remarks.

After the meeting, refreshments were served, 
with boxing and wrestling matches featured as 
entertainment.

Gf.orce Dematvtis

Secretary.

Pulos Officiates in Florida

ON Thursday, January 22, the Jacksonville 
Chapter of the Order of Sons of Pericles 

held its fir-t public installation of officers. An 
enthusiastic crowd, which taxed the Ahepa

Hall to capacity, viewed the elaborate cere 
monies and then joined in the festivities.

The Jacksonville Chapter of the organization 
is one of the newest, yet conducted its cere
monies like a veteran lodge.

Mr. Tyke J. Louros opened the program 
with a welcoming address. This was followed 
by the introduction of Mr. Constantine Poulos, 
of Lynn. Massachusetts, the Supreme Gover
nor of the Order who acted as Installing Offi 
cer. Mr. Poulos is the first member of any 
Sons of Pericles’ Supreme Council to visit the 
South, and that night marked his first ap
pearance at any public function there.

With an impressive candlelight ceremony. 
Supreme Governor Poulos installed Mr. Sam 
Felos as President of the Jacksonville Chap
ter, and then in succession the other officers. 
These were: Paul I^tmpru, Vice-President; 
Evangelos Pappas, Secretary; Peter Lenos, 
Treasurer; Peter Kalogerakis, Master of Cere
monies; Theodore Poulos, High Priest; Jamc- 
Megas, High Guardian, and Gabriel Cariba! 
tes. Inner Guard.

Mr- Tyke J. I»uros, the first president of 
the local chapter, assisted in the installation 
ceremonies, acting as Installing Master of Cere
monies.

Following the installation of officers, the 
many speakers were introduced by the Instal
ling Officer. Among the speakers were Mr. 
George Stathis, President of the local chapter 
of Ahepa, and Mr. Leo Pierson, Chairman of 
the Jacksonville Chapter \dvisory Board. 
There were also speeches hy the new and r. 
tiring presidents. Sam Felos and Tyke J. 
Louros, respectively. Representatives of the 
Order from Tarpon Springs, Augusta, and 
Savannah also spoke brieflly.

A highlight of the evening's program was 
the presentation of i Past President's Jewel 
to Mr. Tyke J. Louros, hy the Supreme 00*1 
ernor.

W ith the completion of the program there 
followed refreshments and dancing until late 
hours. The preparations were in the hand- 
of a committee headed by Pete Kalogerakis.

Massachusetts Sons Live Up to 
Hellenic Traditions

\S IN the olden days of Athenian supremacy. 
- the Hellenic race -till plays an important 

role in the world of sport. One al-o should 
note that of all the outstanding Hellenic 
athletes only a very few are not affiliated 
with the Sons id Pericles or with the Vhcpa.

California has her Clentzos and Pappas: 
Oregon has her Theodratu-: Cincinnati ha
lier Kampouris; Missouri has her London; and 
New York has her Michel. Likewise Ma- 
-arhusett- has her matchless athletes.

From Holy Cross come Anthony Morando- 
and Charles Paraski*. Morandos proved to be 
an outstanding football center for three \car
at this college and was considered All Amen 
can by many sports writers. On the other 
hand. Paraskis, who is only a fre-hman. i- 
eonsidered valuable var-ity materia) for the 
coming football season. I ndouhtediy. Brock 
ton must be proud of these boys.

Tufts College give- ii- Kvro-. a star on both 
football and ha-kethail teams. To his team 
mates he is known as “Greek,” an appropriate 
name. I’m sure. This athlete is very typical 
of hi- ancestors for he possesses the “do or 
die” spirit which prevails in every true athbie. 

from Lowell Textile College comes Louis

Athanasopoulos, stellar performer in all sports. 
Incidentally, this versatile athlete played with 
an eastern minor league baseball team not so 
long ago and at the present time is making 
a great bid for a major league berth. An
other Lowell Textile College product is 
Charles Kelakos who majors in basketball and 
football.

In concluding this list of noteworthy athlete- 
from Massachusetts, the name of Fanis T/ana 
topoulos should be mentioned. Fanis, a popu
lar pugilist of New England, is a prospective 
contender for the crown in his class. At the 
present time he is touring the states and all 
of us here wish him success.

Colleges of Massachusetts are not the only 
institutions in which to find athletes of Hel
lenic descent. As one travels throughout this 
state, he discovers that tht; major high schools 
are pregnant with Hellenes who constitute 
the nuclei of sports.

'-tarting with Peabody we have Koutsea and 
Bittelari. Both these boys stand out because 
of their all-round ability in all sports. Rout- 
se-. hy the way, captained Peabody High foot
ball team exceptionally well through a season 
of tough opposition.

From Brockton High School come the Kova 
tis brothers, Pericles and Theophilus. Peri
cles is a two-letter man. having been a mem
ber of both football and ba-eball team-, while 
rheophilus is the leading cross-country runner 
of the school and a 1000-yarder of the track 
team.

Lowell High School contributes Sidera- and 
Kourkoulakos. Sidera- excels in football 
"bile Kourkoulakos is a three-state swimming 
champion.

Last hut not least. New Bedford boasts of 
Economou who showed unusual football abil
ity in the past season.

In years to come, we will look forward for 
these athletes to enter college and gain dis
tinction in their individual sport.

Thus in all these ways, they will have tried 
to restore the light of Hellenism to its former 
brightness not only athletically but possibly 
spiritually as well.

Pkjucles Kovatis.

Supreme Council and Advisors 
Present at National Banquet

MEADED hy two members of the Supreme 
. Gouneil and four of the five members of 
the Supreme Advisory Board, the Sons of Peri 

des were well represented at the National 
Vhepa Banquet held at the Hotel Mayflower 
in Washington. D. on February 21.

Charles G. Geanopulos, Evanston, 111., Su
preme President, and Christ J. Petrow. Fp 
moiit. Nebr., Supreme \ ice-President, repre 
sented the Supreme Council, while the m< m 
hers of the Supreme Advisory Board present 
were J. k. Steliotes. Pittsburgh, Pa., Chairman;
< . C. Paris. Quantico, \a.. Petros Tsopdas. 
Philadelphia. Pa., and Van Nomikns, Chicago. 
ID.

The above group had come to Washington 
for a Supreme Council meeting and -imul 
tancously took advantage of the banquet.

Chapter representatives from Washington. 
D. < . Canon-burg. Pa.. Baltimore, Md.. 
Philadelphia, Pa., and Wilmington. Del., wer« 
also in attendance at the banquet and hall. 
If may truthfully he said that the Sons were 
far more conspicuous than the Ahepans at the 
ball.
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mx ooiUD ooiiuor aoi diAov «i a. 10/0011 di ^jIiyo tioo j j

...... .\J(J .Urr/O OlitHWt VOID
.mo Uyyi>x wi a no Uyvnx *n>;

T>Qtdit) 11 in iy-iy,’. ao nix 
*100 or/lj aoi aiio i 1 nnOu^-j ......

VIJVVX20N H

ZKVU3XV iY>iAaodmXvxp inoi 5)3 luiaxapdaiaA^

IY 9C6L *3NIZV9VW V d3 H V 3H1
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JUST PUBLISHED

AHEPA
And the Progress of 
Hellenism in America

By V. I. Chebithes

A detailed record of the greatest 
Movement of Hellenism in America, 
with a faithful description of the doings 
of all Conventions, including the names 
of the delegates: also a comprehensive 
history of Hellenic life in America in 
the pre-Ahepa days.

The name, as the author of this 
book, of V. I. Chebithes, who for 
several terms was chosen to direct the 
destinies of Ahepa, had access to all 
records and is familiar with every
thing pertaining to the Order, is a 
guarantee of the correctness and 
authenticity of everything recorded 
therein and of the entertaining style 
of writing.

It is a volume of 216 pages, pub
lished by Hermes Chapter No. 1 86. 
A valuable book for the library of 
every Chapter and for every Ahepan. 
Price $2.00 postpaid.

AHEPA HERMES CHAPTER 

No. 186

225 West 34th Street, New York

Miss Hrisouln Alexander, daughter of Bro. and 
Mrs. Gus Alexander of Jaekson. .Mich. On the 
occasion uhcri she. uas <rowned Miss Ahepa 
of Jack son, she recited the (•reek poems found 

on this page.

o HATKlWi;
O /ol'OOs nor o nuttijai; .ior yin turn /.u/iuou 

y.G tirat onpnynn oro o.ifjtt, nfin^dreta y.m /nod, 
id .10(01 omy da </ ryij ym rn idtj mij dovkui 
oxrdfA xf i d.iov xotitrifmt y.nt uov dtvt'i dvd ij lAici.

Md y.nt ’•'/-> mar yyoior yoveKiom ro^ un io/.'v 
toeyco uto' rijv nyxu/.m tor y.nt wv titrto era iaL

7 / urynhj ertvyitt rt^ Toy y.dcmo i i»■’ arro 
ij dyniij tor nniioa in id /.dytn y.nt yomj u).

TO nPQTO IX0AEI0

Ay to .loono uoi oyo/.: in non io> tin t' uya.iu) 
y.nt yt avid mo tij y.andm nor ojt « yot itd ods '.ii

2.<j uiofA, noynut, donnu in iru/yidm or^r at/ij 
/dotes, ii ray.: c, j)tG/.iu yui dnoxu/.ioon xn/.ij.

hbth tuna y.r/.ndoruf id laid id odr id nor/.id 
y.i era.) totyortn oy.oo.ioriif ye/to, ayanij y.nt o i/.id.

hdd) ui on ij danya/a any utjtroa it' ayand 
y.nt nou.tt om/.n, om/.u iij xundm uoi mi y.ir idt

M: itaihjituiu f'inuia nor y.aih vus ■'ryo: > 
ra in iym ytd drui/nu ooo iijaio ^otij ^on].E
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nPOOPUMOI KAI KOINQNIXMOI
'Y.-to I. III’AKA. 1IAMIIOAA

Ell' Trv siYy.ijjilOv r«A:T!XT,v y.:vr,j:v r.OX'.'j
i r,ir: v j-OTi/.r; ivirOTKiSTOv J>Tr,;

liSfc;. Kit ji; iir,; 2:a va iwir, t:; 'i;f, ip^r.vitiv tv,; 
ss).tTt/.r1; Ostswj ivs; /.ioj. r.fir.v. va /.o-'afta^r, oz'. jaevcv ti;
i.iT.-'yr-j; -t;; tti'/.i'.a; itV./.a va ttvat /.at v.v.vtu-
vto/v;'.

II a.o:vtjvtj]ii; tt’ exttvoy; -t,j ;sv tTrOvtanv rrv “ur,., 
cv".t :a if/.a'.wiiati t/it i avO^u-v; £- avta;;. a'/./, t'r.aav 
tt;v 'ur,/ tt;; rjvr/)ita;. iatvsTa- /aT-. Tt ra:a//,-;t.v /.at i:(i- 
9fiv!/.t;v. IrysTTv vatu; f, aro/Ja^sTat. at /.otvuvtat i't/.tT- 

ocvTat. Tj;/.p!iTOvvTat, aij.rj.vrttoft'ovta•. at rjvttir^et; y.a- 
Oapt^ovTat. a: ra'/.ata! avTt'/.ir;;,£:; Js/.taa^ijjifvi! tjf/T£fOv art,- 
ietxvjevTi: •iejC£t;.

< tt rt,'/.£^.0t TT,^.tOjf;£jv ava-'/.a;. /.at at avavyat 'r,;att,^:- 

70/v t/.v jxt-itv. ».at at T/.t'iit; otiv -Ewr/tojv sw vt>v, tste 
(fifC/jt tov avOfturov t!; ttv iaatov to'j.

II ra’/ata aavr/ltta arila/./.tTat Jta va V.a:y; rr,v 0
Trpwptrad;. Movov ii ei; avriv 0 /.£T;ac; tjftaxtt tt// "<of,v Itt:- 
f'.rr,a£vr,v. ti aiaO^ara aroxsxaOap^eva. Tat; Tjv£t:r,Ta; T/.i- 
tj.£t; v avotvoav sv tt, 'vx/f, vit,:; ojf avoir; i';v<'>TTt,J; /.at •>’ ava- 
ti'a'ivT: ttv avOptvrov irt TOtoiTW r/tt/.oj irtriiov, ari ttv 
crotoa i'/.eroiaivi; f, 't.jr, ;atv£Tat cx/: ava;ta. a/./.a /.aTt vvr/.iv, 
£X;£vt/.'.v /.at rifaittatsv.

A a va --tvr, vatv; r;a-.-aaTt r, ”(ar, avTa;ta TC,j rjwptTta'-j 
rr,;. r;£r£t '/.ittc.; /.ara tt ^i£t;cv twv i/va^tetuv ttj. va af,v 
a9tvr, avtv.atTa/.acjTTj; ttv; ijt, avTTv; avOTturtvoa; Or^avpov;, 
Tf,v y.apitav :r,/.a;r, /.a: t'.v vt^v tt/. AtTTt ;a',vOv /.aT' ajTTv ttv 
t:irt,/ ()a xaT&pOtvaojv t! itvOpwrot vit jar, ir.tyyj't i et; ar: ttv 
a/./.Tv. ;aivov /.it ajT-.v ttv Tfirov (ta -'twr/ir, tti TTr/lr, Ttuv 
6 ii:-.; rvtlt,; dta tt,v rpoo:£JTt/.r,v r:i; ti i;arpc; ropetav Tr.v 
cir,-;0/iav it; T'.v ari/.jTCv avf)pur:/ov r:T'.p:T;aov. «Tt; peiatoa; 
n; T'.tT.T'.; civ ira:y.t rr.atpov. Irapytt i;a<,); /.aroto; irT- 
/.a/Oavt.jv, v.ar'.:',; vrsrjvet'rjTo; rpTTptTtai;. r'.. i-:v --tveTa: 
v'.rjT'.; rap it /.aTa ptet'pv* ‘/povt/a i'aTTr.aara -/.at itv ttvat
cp^ov r 2:2 (ijp laJJLCVWV r.7/./.x: ft? 2; li y.2* top !7J2£vtuV
CtTOJAWC

a; : jta^a: pvsav r’.biz^pxi y.2' j-wrorco: TtpO 22-
zi j yt t; vi zpoifzptto 71 TirOTS TO 7VV£i: r,TOv. lirtti r, o;2to;
..ptratv12t 0X2: t; /at up tj’^tva aTT/a itv 5-jvx'4T21 V2 72*;y.£v-

• 'V V[liT'.y.OTY, - 2 O/OXCf.pOv V.O’Vltjv.wv. 20T’.. 0 rpo-
tpttyT; i/tt; jAipj'.vi t2: •/.a: irtaOTipTjiei N_ 2vie.); 0 £ ivtp-
•/trat i vit s rita/.r, ;ata OtTt/f, TpTrr, tt ; ■t'. ' /aOi/.T2 ^tur.v.
1.2V 7^1% v ivt/Jir, 21 ’fkil'Zi Tp 1^!:C>VTZ1 “po; 22-

TTV JAd i*'2rr,v /I! Xj771T. ipvr.ytv, i/v/. xr.z OTOvr( TO: y. 2 : 2T2:02-
*;(.r;r to t irw; £’V2', ; !T;Jv£V2! 2T0 TO ‘yi XT^“y.2: Tr,v y.2y.:2v
Tr;; TTtzr,; /at itr,pr.j-ivr,; rr(:j.£p:vr;; “tjf,;. fijy.OAt.) ; /an-
/. ivsvTat ari ix;-/'!7!V y.2:. X2T27Tp£p02V TO £p-
*;cv tcv . tvtu V0;l!^02V 6! ^yTj*/£t; ot: to Lrr.p £TOvv.

\x .-/■TTTV Vtv tt; i/.a; ti; 'tie/?' /.T.vtavt-
/a; travaTTaTt ;. <• irojx/ttir.To; '.jaw; a/TT; i rp'.optTai;.
av /at itv tvtT/.'ir o; Ttiipa t’>; ix<a;at; rvtj;aaT'/r,. (■<; r/itr.r, 

Cjva;at; ’.yt-t; t/tpitTt ycTa-r twv yt-;iv.<.>v y.i^mv.

lr,atp'.v a’ ;a£-,-a/.at a a' at r;/Tav va jxpxtvtavTit, va tvita- 
piptovTi- ita rr.v 'tvrv. ita t'.v r:','.: tT;aov twv. A .tt a/ptitv; 
tt tvitaptpcv Ttw ;a£-;a/.cuv jaa'tiv. ita rr.v '(.ir,/ tu>v. ita Tr,v 
•/tipa;tTr.Ttv tc.jv t:; ttv ;a'-;a/.Tv ipiaTv tt/ rp'.'.ptTa'.. r,/.0iv 

t /.T .t'ivtTjT; va ivi.vaat-iTr,. A'a tt.tt /a/./.'TTa i.vaat'la va 
ttrcuavv tt at ix, >,t;tt; /TtvtuvtT;)'.; /at rpTTptTjiTp, at irtittj-

/.T.ja: ttv tit'.v T/'.r'.v, tt;v a-'arr,v ir/.air, T/.tw /at tt ivita- 
p£pTv ita TT,v ^tjr,v, itva: TavTTTr,;aT;.

(• /TtvcuvtjjtT; Trw; i; a/./.Tj r, /e;t; tt ir,>.Ti— itia- 
T/.et CTt av£;a:p£T<o; t'/.t: rpcre: va /.TtvwvTjv arT tt rTTr.ptTv 
T-r,; **/.£: rpirt: va jia'ditavTat va ti;v -pvtipt’Trv /.a: iyt
va TTt/T.v jaa/pav a .tt;;. i iJtwp qitt£ va £ jpwOf, f, avTt/.r/i:;, 
f, xor vi ipe'/.Or, ari ttv njpteptvTv rr,; ppa/Tr.v. va -'tvr, ivtata, 

va av'.tyOf; rpi; c/.Tj; ttv; tputvti;. Hptrtt r; “tif, va itvat 
itv £tiT; -/Tpif,;, rTv ttiv ra/./.et va ax,'/tvr; ti; y.apita;.

Mtvcv ii at ty;v ijiTtiatav zitvoivtav t/.wv twv avOptartov Oa 
/aTTpOt.tfjf, r, tvapaivtat; a/rr, tt;; xuf,;. OjTt.) r<o; r; avOpco- 
rTTr,; Oa vTttijjf, tt a'tjOr.pta e/ttvo tt;; a-'vf,; /.ai paOeta; rx'/t- 
vr.atti); r'., --twa tt; tt.v ’fj'/ry tt /.t/vijaa tt;; ra*'/oa*tj.tTTr,TT;.

EAAHNIKH XHMAIA
<9fACi> Oijttuta iron oiij yij <«/.»; »/« /Afty^g
lie iu y/Lixd nor yjontuaia Ekkiis nanor r<t yodyi/S.

A fit nr /(udevfi 6 .Y'/rooc, >« n’ dreiii^f) ij ftron
m yivfj HOOfiOs ftid yoou ytu oe \tyuj . Inroa.

KT bmv or £ivi} yij 'figeiho nr fikrxw our kau.idda 
rn yrrij^ irrviiarixo, ffarniba uor Ekknda.

FASTEST
DIRECT SERVICE TO

GREECE
on the newly remodeled

V U L C A NI A
World’s Fastest Motor Ship

Stt/lings from New York 
MAY 2—JUNE 6 

JULY II—AUG. 15 
I rom Boston the next d<r\

Fo* mint mat Km and refcctvatKKi* apply at anv 
authomret age-nt ex' at the oflue ol the Italian Line

Wtl > oiii Vh Avr., Docton Arlington St . 
Philiiift'l/ihiu 1601 V alnut S» , C'terrland 1000 
Oievirr Ave , ('hicugo 5J1 N Mi.lng.m Ave , Sun 
f-rumiaco I HP Po*t Sr, .MonlreuI 1131 Reaver 
Halt Hill

ITALIAN LINE



VULCANIA 
SAILS ^
us ith )Q.ecotdL

ftateenjel Jlilt

I he \ ulcania, ol the Italian Line, left 
Saturdav A\areh L'lst, lor the Azores, 
Lisbon, (nbraltar and other Mediter
ranean ports, inc luding Piraeus. She 
carried 1140 passengers, the record 
lor anv liner Kurope-bound Irom 
New ^ orh this vear, and approxi
mate) v twice as manv passengers 
carried out ol New ^ ork in 1950 bv 
anv transatlantic liner.

According to Aroldo Palanca, (ien- 
eral Manager ol the Italian Line in 
New ork. the demand had been par- 
ticularlv heav\ lor accommodations 
m the remodeled \ ulcania s sumptu
ous tourist class. I he \ ulcania sailed 
with 425 tourist class passengers—a 
capacity tourist crowd—and this, in 
the opinion ol Mr Palanca, heralds a 
pre-season tourist travel trend to the 
Mediterranean countries.

1 he popular ship will make tour di
rect sailings to (ireece during the 
coming summer months, and it is the 
lastest ship in direct service to Greece.

^lool at the Jlattel

IT'S GENUINE IMPORTED

S.E.A. METAXA
AND IT'S OVER

20 YEARS OLD
ir ir ir ir if

The only genuine Metaxa 
brandy. The delight of con
noisseurs because of its rare 
bouquet. Smooth, mellow 
and completely satisfying.

This brandy was dis
tilled from only the finest 
grapes, stored in the best 
oakwood casks. It is a 
liquor that can proudly 
and justly boast of its 
background and its au
thentic age.

Be Sure to Get Only the 

Genuine

S.E.A. METAXA
imported by

Sole U. S Agents

**»!(*,

5? ■ s ■.•
v' * 1 ' ' ..a '*• ■■ C . >1

s * & \ mftaXM

!(Mxa EXTRA UCu(|f
! •

R. C. WILLIAMS & CO., Inc.
265 TENTH STREET 

NEW YORK
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Convention Parade Program Formulated 
Prizes to be Awarded

fpH) t Minmitlff of lli*- Hiiitevnili \nmial Vt-
^ tional t rninuj <»f ihr OnJtT of \)n*pa |»rt*|»aiiiii! 

a |»ro”iarn for thr «‘rilrrtairimt*n! of thr delrpatrs. altrrnatr>* 
and whirl) makr> it a|i|M*ar a-* if t)ii-» will )«* IHF.
t O-WFA I lON in tin* hi^torx of thr \hrpa. But v\r rr-rrvr thr 
rirtaiB of that |>io«;raiii for thr nrxt i->iir of tin* mai!a/iiir. 
Howr\rr. it i'* nr« r«>ai \ to lr| thr t 'hajitrr> in on tht* mmrntion 
naiadr program now -o that thr\ ma> )»»• prrjtarrd to paitn i 
pair on an i ipial ground.

Br«»thrr Nirhola*- B Phillips, t hairman of thr Paradr t om- 
mittrr. lia^ thr follow in** ^rvi-n pri/r- to award to thr sr\rn l»r>t 
t’liaplrr**. in tin* forni of hrautiful tr«»phir>: l-*t. 2nd and drd 
pn/r- to thr thrrr rhaptri" paitn ipatini: in that paradr with thr 
l>r»t float'*: l^t. 2nd and ird prizr to thr thrrr t haptrt** partiri- 
patin^ with thr Iwst dir^-rd Hi ill Irani-: and our prize to tin* 
t.haptrr having thr larj!»*>t attrudaun* from tin* faithr-t plare 
of tin* I iiitrd Statr>.

Vnothrr fratuir of thr <-onvrution i\dl hr a Brautv (.ontr>t 
for thr «*rIrrtiou of thr most hrautiful lirrrk \rnrriraji jrirl. who 
will Ih- known as thr \hepa Ourrn throughout thr Nation dur
ing tin* \rar> of PIUi and I^i7. Voiu rffort- in ^“Irrting \mir 
fa\*»fit»* girl to partn ipatr in this ronti*st will hr grrath apprr- 
riatnf I hr ritv of St. Paul will not takr part, in order to avoid 
siispi. inus favoritism. Other ilrtaiN of tin* [trograin will hr 
iiivrn in thr nrxt riuinhri of tin* maga/inr. \\ r are iu*w going to 
fulfill thr promisr wr mad. in thr Vlarrh \pril maga/inr. that 
I-. to trll tin Miepails sofiK thing ahout tin* rovrntion Stair, thr 
Plavgrouinf of tin* Nation. th«* state of tin* I rn I hoiisand l .akr-.

Immrdiatrlv thr ipirstion i- engrndeml. ‘’Hors Mimirsota 
h t\r | O.tKMt lakrs \ini it ran hr tiailhfullv arnl rmphat I* allv

an-wrifd with a hold YKS. \. tuallv thru* are ll.<H»7 lake- 
within tin* Ivorders »»f Mimirsot a. emhra< ing a total <»f d.Ot» 
arres of water, or one-fourteenth of the area of the entire state. 
Phis figure doesn't ineliide any mud puddles to huild up the 
rount. Iherr are Kun*rland lakes, ranging from tinv ones to 
the vast waters of Lake Superior, the largest inland fresh water 
sea in the world.

Millions. \r>. hiilioiis of fish: thousands of wild birds and 
game throughout national forests and park- ami silent virgin 
wilderness. Millions of arres of majestir forests fringing the 
lakes and highwavs. I hat i- Minnesota, the land of skvddue 
waters in which one i- a-siirrd of enjoyment and pleasure.

<'outrived to -alisfv the most exacting appetite. Minnesota 
hoasts of more than l.2fKt lake summer resorts, with a varietv 
of accommodations to -nit everv requisite, including that of the 
purse, ranging from fashionable resort hotels with every con
venience. to -pariou- cabins. The state is equipped to rare for 
a great army of tourists.

In addition to the-e advantages, there will hr friendlv hospi- 
talitv awaiting \hepans from each and every one of Minnesota " 
happv. heallhv rc'sidents. \\ »* know now that vou II reserve 
voiir vacation -o vou mav hr able to spj'nd it in Minnesota dur
ing and after the i.onvention week of \ugu-t I*. 19U>. In the 
nrxt i-sur of TltK \IIKI’A Mvc.V/tM wr will give you a glimpse 
of the treat that i- in store for vou during the convention week 
after -es-ions. The entertainment committee i-* working out a 
program that will hr full of fun and entertainment for every 
our. -o prepare now to come* to St. Paul, thr week of \ugu-l I ..
1930. V \ Lkw.os,

( hairman Publicly ('ommitter.

I* \H M>l inMMtint di im |.t J M \NM\I < O.W LA I |u\ of IHL oKBLK Of \HKI’\
l.tft h> '.xfit \ >tirtlru"', W t/hatn t> A •'» . (.form M-.’h't . l/artfut J, l-nin. • oi htitnmin , I n/nm/ / ran I, U Matson rot hairman :

\"ho!a> H /‘hil/tfis, • hairman. \i$/iola\ Sarnntis ami Thomas Pappas.
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MARKS THE PASSING OF 

SKIN AND 

SCALP DISORDERS 

INTO ANCIENT HISTORY
lilt lM II ^ 1 MM. Mill ptisst'sst'ti ;t power 
to miijiienlly rruusfurm all that ho toiicliotl Into 
*rold
1)11 >HH*KBN Mil) V^ 3*r»-s4.!, t < a "nbleri t»fijin'
tunity f«»r all solonfilic lly rid thomnolves of 
their skin and scalp disorders
N" 1 MIDIs | olt litMildl l VM|» IVIIIM.
HV IK is ri<«; ;i siipcrlVial hair touir, nor hair

III I II |s .. prodio-r 'iMilaiiii IR p-’ti-!.) meil i i r ita I 
properties, effective a Rain si dandruf!' and fall 
Inc hair
\M» II Dot's tlcsfr- t *l;f tla'clriHT Rcrm. pre 
v«ivi falling hair, and revive dorntam roots 
Furthermore, it prTTvides nourishuieiit and pro 
nuHe.s the growth of healthy hair posaeased with 
real vlmllry,
N'o - MID\s |«»K imim AMI «AKK|M||s
Also lor I*iitij'b’s Poison Ivy

lf‘hins? Hashes
< 'hllhl/tltis I'leers
Insert Mites M.;rl»er>‘ Ifeh

No MID\s |(>K III KNs \M> MMU UN
Also for Scalds s. ratrhes

«'harin<r Mntlscs
Cuts Chapp'd or

Itnuffh Skin
No. I Mill As | OK Allliril s mor

Also for UiuRworm Tetter
I ndatu Pih’s
mat ion of
the Skin

MAKAMIID AllsOIITKIA ll.AKMI Iss 
A| All Tills ( Ol PON | Oil A A
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A Century of Archaeological 
Discovery in Greece

By PROF. GEORGE E. MYLONAS

Washington University, St. Louis Mo

II \ I \IM , flu* w.'ll kmmn Kr**nrh \rt nitir and philoso
pher. in his "Philosophic dt* I Art i*ii IConrludc> 
his dc-inption of (ircct i* uith ihc following: '•tatcment* 

“Greerc i" a hcautiful country that turns the >oul towards joy 
and pushi ^ people to • oiisidei lift' as a feast. Indeed Greece 
was especial!v fa\oied hv nature and its creator. She i- sur- 
rt>und*d with the hill** waters of the Mediterranean and t* 
filled with mountains of unsurpassed heauty. Mountains and 
sea provided her people with ever-< huntiiri" hut always beau
tiful and in>pirinj£ lands< apes w hich certainly helped lo 
develop their love for l>eautv which became their racial char
acteristic. Her temperate climate and brilliant li^ht. her a/ure 
-k\. her crystal clear atmosphere, her sunrises and sunset*, 
ever pM’senl. help»‘d her people to appreciate form and line, 
imbued them witli that artistic feeling which was not the abso
lute possession of certain art crilics. as we cal! them today , but 
which was a common possession of tin* poor and of the rich, 
of the learned and of tin* less educated.

The Greeks were verv conscious of tin* natural beautv which 
surrounded them. Thev loved their mountains and sea and 
thev peopled them with Gods, witli nereid-. and with nvinph'*. 
The tops of Olympus served for the palace, of the immortal 
Gods, ifelikori became the abode of the Muses. 1‘arnassos was 
sacred to Apollo, md the blue waters of the Mediterranean 
the shelter of Poseidon The Olympian fouls became the ideal 
of their conception of beautv 1 hev were made to dwell in their 
towns, in the beautiful temple* which were constructed for their 
u*e t ities rivaled each other in tht* construction of glorious 
temples for their patron God* and in the dedication of votive 
oiferines Keautifui monuments were erected, statues were 
set up to immortalize the prowe-s and the achievements of 
their athletes. I or centuries the people of Greece created 
arti*ticallv until the entire surfare of the small peninsula was 
crowded with works of ut. Indeed Greece wa- an enchanting 
Art ( enter when Plato wa- giving hi* philo-ophn al discourse- 
in the Vcadeinv and when Alexander tin* Great was carrying 
Greek culture to the heart of India.

The visitor of Greece todav will again find the lunutiful 
natural setting, the mountains and the sea. he will find a thriv 
ing modern culture and art. hut he will seek ir vain for die 
temples and the statues of old. Huins, broken marbles, and 
fallen columns will meet him everywhere, while J>eautiful 
statues, the work of the Greek-, will -tare at him a- he wan
der- through the rooms of the Kuropean and American mu
seum- And the question uatuiallv will arise iu hi- mind, 
what factors brought about thi* destruction and dispersion

loads of statues were carried to Rome from Alacedonia and 
Aetolia alone, from two of the less cultured sections of the 
Hellenic W orld. And when works of art could no longer l>e 
carried awav from (.recce, because it had become a Roman 
province in I R* B.( .. then sculptor- began to produce copies 
of famous original- to till the Roman demand. Then were 
created the well-known statues that fill the museums of Italv 
todav. These copies now help u- to form a good idea of the 
sculptural achievements of the Greeks.

The building of Constantinople in 330 A.I), caused another 
exodus of works of art from Greece. The new capital had to 
Is* embellished and Greece was the treasure box which could 
provide at short notice the artistic frill* considered necessary 
for a metropolis. Kven the gold and ivory statue of Athena 
made bv Phidias and plac'd in the Parthenon wa- trails 

\Continued on />uge G

of tie- In•a-ures of 11 / ice-re. 1 \ V /
Tie • |h- ginning'* of tini- destruction and d is persion .are to \ a

1..- fo um) iu the (l.l.l day AA hen the Roman.* came in touch - Vr‘ A< W * "

»1 lh t ire*•k luiinif. they were seized w ith ih.- ,i.-«ir.' of pos- - ifblF ■
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Demertzis and Tsaldaris

T.N the sudden and untimely death of Prime Minis- 
ter Constantine Demertzis and K\-Prime Minister 

Panayintis I saldaris, Greece has lost two more of its 
outstanding statesmen in less than six months.

They entered the Chamber of Deputies about the 
same time and both had somewhat varied and colorful 
careers. Mr. Tsaldaris attached himself, from the very 
beginning of his political career, to the Popular Parts, 
while Mr. Demertzis was first identified with the lib
eral Party, having served as a member of a Cabinet 
headed by Mr. \ enizelos but he later joined the 
Popular Party. Soon thereafter, how ever, he withdrew 
from polities and devoted his time to the teaching of 
law at the l niversity of \thens. He was an authority 
on Civil law. In 1926 he was the choice of all political 
parties for the presidency of the Greek Republic but 
chose not to run when the then dictator, Theodore 
Pangalos, entered the race for the post.

Mr. I saldaris, on the other hand, remained in politics 
and in P>22 became the leader of the Popular Party. 
Mr. Tsaldaris possessed many attributes. Notably he 
was of a conciliatory nature and a stickler for parlia
mentary procedure. These attributes reflected in the 
attitude he took last year when the Government he 
headed crushed the revolutionary movement. Ile was 
accused by his own followers of showing too much 
leniency to those who instigated and participated in the 
civil strife. Mthough he favored restoration of the 
King, he declared himself against any movement of 
forcing upon the people a new form of government. 
He desired free and voluntary expression from the 
people concerning the form of government thev wished 
to have. \s a result, he was forced by a group of high 
officers to relinquish the reigns of the government, 
this followed a dictatorship bv General kondvlis who 
set a date for a plebiscite which favored the return of 
the King. The King, however, inbued with the desire 
of national unification did not relish the idea ol con
tinuing Kondylis* government, for he saw that it was 
not conducive to the sorely needed national unity and, 
much to the disappointment of the General, he inv ited

Professor Demertzis to form a prov isional government. 
Mr. Demertzis accepted the task with the understand
ing that he would follow such a policy and adopt such 
measures as tended to bring about a better understand
ing among the various political factions, declare a na
tional election and turn the reigns over to those chosen 
bv the people. However, the election gave no majority 
to any party and Demertzis was asked to remain and 
continue his efforts for the rehabilitation of Greece. 
His task was not an easy one. He found the road that 
he was called upon to travel full of thorny problems 
arising from the deeply rooted enmity of the various 
political factions and the unsuccessful revolution of 
March. 1935. At times the obstacles seemed to he in- 
surmountahle and threatened to destroy the very thing 
he was try ing to huild.

U hat developments will follow with the passing of 
these outstanding leaders is hard to foresee. Mr. 
Metaxas, the new Prime Minister, has thus far shined 
more as a general than as a statesman. Prom the very 
moment he became Premier, he made it clear that 
officers of the armed forces of the nation should confine 
their activities in their respective fields and that he 
would not tolerate their meddling in politics. If he suc
ceeds in doing that, Mr. Metaxas will have the undying 
gratitude of the Greek people.

On to St. Paul

r■ 'SIIT thirteenth national convention, taking place in 
A the city of St. Paul. Minnesota, will be under way 

the week of \ugust 16. The committee has planned an 
elaborate program that will make the stay of the dele
gates, their families and friends a most pleasant and 
enjoyable one.

Moreover, the city of St. Paul is so advantageously 
situated that it offers splendid opportunities to spend an 
enjoyable week with thousands of \hepans from every 
part of the ( nited Stales of \merica and Canada. Do 
not lose this singular opportunity to attend the coming 
national convention where you will meet old acquain
tances anil form new ones.

I
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* ( on!mued from page 2*

pit«» the new rapital. Of th«*>^, works of art has survived 
«>nl\ the >|*iral column. oripinall> set at Delphi to commemo- 
iate the victories of the l nited (ireeks over the invading IVr- 
sian>. It stood in the hippodrome of Constantinople and it is 
still standing in one of its central squares.

Ihen came Christianity. \ war against statues and pagan 
buildings natural!v f‘>llowe<l the acknowledgment of Chris- 
tianitx as the official religion of the Eastern Empire. The 
fear of the charm and «>f the influence which these monument- 
could exercise on the minds of the new recruits to the Christian 
faith imposed this destruction in (.recce as in other parts of 
the world. Temples and architectural -tructures. -pared thus 
far, were now destroyed or transformed into Christian 
churches.

With the conquest of Constantinople hy the lurk- in 1 h>3 
Creeee fell in the hands of the aggressive but uncouth followers 

>f Mohammed. The conquerors had no interest in tin* vast 
remains which they could not understand; no tradition hound 
them to the marbles of the pagan or even of tin* Christian 
world, f or them the marble fragments were valuable mate
rial which could make excellent lime, lime to be use in the 
•instruction of their small homes. Manv a statue and many 

a column found then their wav to the lime kiln. In one of the 
< entral squares of \then-. on the -quare of Moiiastiraki. still 
stands a small mosque made of lime produced by the burn
ing of the columns of one of tin* greatest temples of Greece. 
..f the temple of /eu- at \then-. The destruction of the ancient 
monuments would have been complete were it not for the 
intervention of the Gods of Greece who guarded jealously the 
Hellenic heritage. \ great plague that broke in the 1 .th 

* entuiy was attributed to the revenge of the spirits that dwelled 
in the old ruins. The Turks were perturbed. They promised 
not to touch ruins again if only the plague would -top. 
Nrangelv enough the plague did -top. Ihe lurks kept their 
pledge and the ruins were saved. Ia*fl to their fate they were 
forgotten under the deep accumulation which the passing of 
centuries and the rain water- piled on them. Thu- this won
derful art center, (ireece. -lovvlv and h\ degrees was ti ans- 
f omed into a land of pi* ture-qne ruin- But the dispersion 
of her treasure v\;i- not completed v<*t.

In 1B0I Cord Elgin visited Athens. Athens the violet 
iowtied, then an \natolian town, and removed tiom the 

Parthenon its most precious sculptures. I he Elgin marbles 
were the first Greek originals with which European >«ientists 

.line in contact in 181 E Ihen came the discovery, by two 
German arid two English adventurers, of the pedimental sculp
ture of the temple at Aegina. Ihe -tallies were sold a- com- 
mer* ia! commodities to the highest bidder, and were deposited 
in the Clvplotheke of Munich. Ihe discovery of the -tatue 
of \phiodite of Melos and it- imprisonment in the Eouvre 

a me next. This splendid -tatue was found in a small cave 
on the southeast side of the island, placed there bv the faith 
fill followers of \phrodite I** escape the fate that awaited it. 
in the hand- of jealou- Chri-tian-. These works of art ex
hibited in Europran Museums weie more than enough to amuse 
not only the mteie-f but also the enthusiasm of the European 
-avants and iiatmaHv Greek ait and aiehaeologv became fash
ionable.

Meanwhile Greece was waging a fierce war that lasted for 
more than 10 years; a war for liberty that -eeured the interest 
of the who!** world through the heroic action of her children 
and the sacrifice of men like Lord Byron and Howe. Iu 
!.”»».{ she finally -eeured her Independence and took steps to

preserve her antiquities. Exactly one hundred years ago the 
Xrchaeological Society and Service of Greece was organized 
and this laid the foundations of the scientific study of antiqui
ties. Scholars from all over the world flocked to her short*-, 
archaeologists began to unearth the hidden treasures, student- 
to -tudv the art and the history which was coming out of the 
ground. It wa- due to this international effort that such a rich 
harvest wa- obtained in the last hundred years.

A numl>er of ruins were above ground and visible and these 
were the first to be investigated hy archaeologists. People never 
lost sight of the Parthenon although they surrounded it with 
medieval buildings. The great temple dedicated to Athena 
always towered over these humble homes. On the island of 
\egina and on top of one of its hills the remains of another 
temple of \thena were preserved above ground. The -ite com
manded the most beautiful and picturesque view of the Saroni* 
gulf and for that quality it was picked bv the ancient inhabitants 
of Vegina. The area around the temple was uninhabited and 
the temple could not have served a utilitarian purpose. Th.- 
temple at Sunium wa- dedicated to the old man of the seas, to 
Lord Poseidon. The columns on thi- promontory with the 
exquisite sunsets, drew the admiration of the early ami the 
modeln vislor-u became the haunt of Lord Byron, who like a 
common tourist scratched hi- signature on one of its columns. 
In the midst of the Xrcadian mountains at Ba-sae. a short dis
tance from modern Xndritsena. we find another Doric temple 
dedicated to Xpollo. serving again no utilitarian purpose, but 
completing nature's work of beautv and grandeur. Ibis temple 
was partly visible and it was raided hv merchants of antiquities 
even before the davs of scientific research. It was a compara 
lively easy job for the archaeologists to clear these ruins and 
to give ii- some of the most beautiful and better preserved archi 
tectural monuments of Greece.

But there were other monuments deeph buried in the earth 
that were entirely unknown to the scientific world and to the 
discovery of -tirh monuments archaeologists devoted most of 
their time. The ancient authors became their chief guide. 
Naturally Athens was the lir-t site to be excavated and this wa- 
accomplished by Greek archaeologists. The excavations at 
Athens revealed among others th** 1 heater of Dionysos, where 
the first theatrical performances of the European world were 
given, where tie* plays of Xesrhvlo-. Sophocles. Euripides, and 
the comedies of Aristophanes were plaved. On the X* ropoli- 
it.-elf. buried under deep debri-. were found -tallies forming the 
mo-t complete series of Archaic works of art.

Eleusi-. the famoti- pagan sanctuary of Demeter, the Godde-- 
of earth and agriculture, was investigated next by Greek scien
tists. Her ruined temples, the immense hall within the wall- 
of which the famous mv-teries were held, the ruins of the palace 
*d her ruler-, the renowned well where the Goddess rested in 
her wanderings, are now once more under the brilliant light of 
tlie Xtti* -kv Ihe life-giving rite- have remained a mystery, 
hut visitors todav can stand on the stone steps from which the 
initiates «d old followed the divine initiation.

Olympia, th** famous birthplace of the Olympic sports, natti- 
lallv attracted the early effort- of -cholar-. X German expedi 
lion began lh** ta-k of clearing the sanctuary, which was entirely 
hidden under a deep layer of river mud. The area i- now 
entirely cleared. The remains of tlie great temple, of th** sa* red 
altar, the famous (iv ninasium are expo-ed. even th** gate, through 
which victorious athlete- returned from th** Stadium to th** 
sanctuary to he crowned with tin* niueh coveted olive wreath 
Among the ruins were found some of the -tatue- with which they 
were once peopled. \\ >* can leel that exaltation of sieve-- in
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every line of the famous Nike by Paeonius. Poised upon a 
triangular bast* against a blue sks the Victory actually floated 
through the air l»ent on her mission of awarding the greatest 
honor coveted by youth. We tan feel the essence of the Greek 
way of life expressed by the iut» Delphic maxims “Know thy
self' and “don’t exceed * in the glorious figure of Apollo in 
the West pediment of the temple, which reminded the exultant 
victor that restraint anti moderation is more worthy than excess, 
that prudence, as the Greeks had it. is more permanent than 
pride. “Pride, * wrote Aeschylus in his Persae (v. 821*8261. 
“flowers and then bears as fruits a crop of ruin, wherefrom it 
reaps a harvest of utter misery. And when you sec such are it* 
results then turn your minds to Athens and to Greece: do not 
despise your present good fortune, nor hanker for other things 
and ca>t away your great happiness.*' In marble the sculptor 
*et these words and truths before the eyes of the victorious ath
lete whose exultation ami success might bring him to ruin. 
And then came the crowning succes- of the German Expedition, 
the discovery of the Hermes of Praxiteles in 1897. The statue 
is so well know that it does not need any eomment. but I could 
scarcely avoid mentioning its discovery and emphasizing its 
importance to the study, to the understanding of Greek art.

The resulu of the German expedition were duplicated by 
those obtained at Delphi by French scholars. The Oracle of 
Apollo, the famous seat of Pythia. the Castalian spring, “the 
Paga Laleoiisa." the stadium where the Py thian games were held 
were again brought to light ami along with them a wealth of art 
objec ts in stone, in bronze, in c lay. The Stone Athlete attributed 
!*» Lvsippos. tin- master sculptor of the fourth century : the 
Bronze Charioteer expressive of the art of the age that preceded 
that of Pheidias. and until recently the only bronze original 
statue of its period; the Bronze Charioteer, personifying the 
ideal Greek youth, confident in his own powers that were tested 
b\ successful wars against the invading Persians. The oracle 
of Appollo at Delphi i* entirclv explored but also his famous 
-ancillary at Delos where even the cave in which the god was 
born is cleared.

The site of Corinth was cnlirch hidden under the filling 
brought by rain down the slopes of the Aeroeorinth. and a \il- 
lage was constructed direc tly over its ruins. The Americ ans 
are working still to clear the -itc. The famous temple of the* 
town, one of the earliest Doric temples of Greece, is again re
lieved of it* debri-: the market plaee, one of the busiest of tlie 
ancient world, was found filled with beautiful statues and 
vases; examples of the* best ac hievement of the (decks in deco
rative ornamentation. Her theater i- relieved of the deep 
acc umulation that filled it* pit. To the* south of Corinth lie* 
Sparta, the capital of the Dorian tribe. The British excavatoi.- 
brought again to light that famous center of military achieve
ment. Among the ruins of its civic center the\ discovered the 
statue of I.eonida*. the* hero who in “obeisance to the rules of 
Sparta” -acrificcd his soldier- and him-elf at Thermopvlae. ;n 
an effort to stop the southward influx of the Pe rsian hord. - ,.f 
Xerxes.

Greek scholars shared in tlie honors of achievement. Pau- 
sanias. the ancient guide of the modern arc haeologisl. described 
in detail a -anatoiium. staggeringly modern, that was estab
lished at Epidaurus in the 5th Centurv B. (’. and which was 
directed b\ \sklepio*. the God of healing, and run b\ his prie sts 
who were verv competent doctor-. Ihe site* of the sanatorium 
was entirclv filled in and e ven I remember tin* wild slopes of it* 
hill- overgrown with bushes and thorn*. Ihe *ame hills under 
the touch of the excavator s -pade* \ iehlrd among either remains, 
a large hotel, art a-toni*hing record of cure* insc ribeei on stone.

a splendid round building of unknown purpose and the* most 
wonderful marble theater in the* world. Built about 350 B. C.. 
it is in excellent preservation and possesses the most astounding 
natural acoustics that can be imagined.

And so one after another important cities of the ancient world 
were revealed and reputed centers of Greek culture were investi
gated. Our knowledge of the art and culture of classical Greece 
increased and became fuller almost daily. But all these cities 
and monuments belong to the* historic period beyond which 
stretched the heroic age. ric h in traditions and tales. The won
ders of that age were immortalized bv myths and were sung bv 
the greatest of bards, by the blind poet of Smyrna, by Homer. 
Thev were ignored bv the trained scholars for years but were 
revealed, thrown at them we may sav. bv a business man of great 
enthusiasm and vision, bv Heinrich Schliemann. His implicit 
faith in the person of Homer and iu the truth of his Homeric 
poems led him to excavate the site of Troy. Iiecome famous bv 
the long battle between it- inhabitants and the Greeks. He 
found the walls before which the Greeks encamped for ten 
vears: the burnt city of Priam: the treasures, as he believed, of 
the old king: the jewels of the old queen, which in his enthusi
asm he made his Greek w ife wear. Troy and the Trojan war 
became a reality .

Encouraged bv bis -uece.-s. Schliemann followed the* Homeric 
heroes to their home. He arrived at the Lions’ Gate of My cenae, 
which gave access to the citadel of Agamemnon, lb* excavated 
in tin* citadel and discovered the royal graves which he believed 
to belong to Vgamemnon and hi* followers. Dn*>s ornaments 
in gold covered \\*ith elaborate designs, necklaces, gold goblets 
and inlaid dagger-, weapons and utensils were piled high in 
these unpretentious graves. I hey revealed to scholars a new art 
entirely different from that of the historic period, but they also 
added centuries of history to the life of Greece.

The search for the source of this art revealed by Schliemann 
at Mvccnae. led the late Christo- Isountas to reveal the Stone 
\ge of Greece and Sir Arthur Evans to the di?*eoverv of the 

marvelous civilization that flourished in the island of Crete in 
a verv remote period. Crete oecupic* a high position in the 
mythologv of Greece. In that i-Iand /eu* was born and to that 
island he returned to die. We hear that there was created the 
first flying machine, and even the first mechanical man. the 
first robot. And the woik of Sir \rthur Evans and others 
revealed the immense palace* of it* rulers, the mythical laby
rinth. with it- complicated ground plan, but with it> mo-t 
modern architecture. W e can see the cellars of the Cretan kings 
( rowded w ith jar*, and we can admire their wall paintings, their 
frescoes with which thev covered the interior of their buildings. 
We even have a good portrait of the people who produced this 
culture in tlie famous cupbearer, anil we wish we could read 
their literature, per hap- their poems, preserved in elav tablet* 
that are still unintelligible to u*. We can see then, at play 
leaping over wild bulls, or boxing in a mo-t modern fashion. 
A trulv wonderful art has been revealed ! » u* shortlv after 1600 
and what i* of equal importance*. 3000 year- were added to the 
life of (ireece.

I do not want to end thi* survev of discoveries in land w ith- 
out mentioning the excavations of tlie Greek scienti-ts at 
Mo-sene. I hermo*. Thebe-. Ihes-aly and Macedonia; of the 
\rnerir m- at Kuhesis. Nemea. and the \rgtve Heraeum: f 

the British at Peraehora. and Sparta: of the German- at lirvn*. 
Aegina. and Lem as: of the french at Delos, iogea and 
Philippi: of tlie Italian* at Lemno.-: of the Swedes at Mideia 
and \--ine. Their results have Idled our Museums with work* 
of art and have completed in great detail the picture of the
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(»lor> thal u.i' But I nni^t briefl> dvv<*li upon the
work romiurted now h\ \m**riran% in two major Mies. For 
the last four \eai> \ineri< an e\ra\ators are engaged irj re
vealing the ancient market plaee of \tliens. Thus far the re
mains of the important public' buildings, the famous Stoas of 
the Vthenians. thc*ir Bouleutericm and Prytaneion have been 
cleared. Thousands of coins were discovered, hundreds of 
inscriptions redeemed and deciphered, piles of vases and frag
ments obtained, and scores of statues found. The work under 
the* direc tion of Professor Th. L. Shear, of Princeton \ ni- 
vei>.itv. is continued with great success and before long the 
famous market place of Athens with its historic archives and 
artistic treasures will Im* brought hack to life.

In the north of (ireec;* \merican scholars were active dur
ing the past ic nturv. In Macedonia. Profes-or l> M Kobiicson 
of the John^ llopkins l jiiversity. has cleared an entire town, 
the town of Olynthos. with an arna/mg regular town plan, and 
straight streets. We can wander in these streets, examine the 
remains of the stateh mansions that flank them, picture to 
ourselve* these houses as thev stood in the fourth centurv
B.(\. and above all admire the beautiful mosaic floor- which 
thev po—r--«d. Thev arc made of natural pebbles of black 
and white color set in white or often reddish stucco: thev are 
supposed to he* the earliest figure mosiacs in th** world, and 
they prove decidedlv that even this artistic decoration was 
entirclv developed bv the (>reek-. Mythical scenes are repre
sented on mo-t of them, among whic h perhaps most interest
ing i- tin* representation of a mythical hero, killing a mythical 
animal of Bellerophon killing ( himaera. Tin* prototype of 
our Christian St. (ieorge killing the dragon, of tin* emblem 
placed on the English sovereign.

Our survev thus fai brought to u- the results obtained on 
land b\ archaeologists. But the sea of (ireece with its blue 
and sparkling waters was not left unmolested. We have al 
readv -ecu that the Romans filled entire ships with Greek 
statues which were the first to be* carried awav from Greece. 
Almost dailv Roman ships plied their wav in Greek ports to 
call for the ir precious cargo. It is strange to think of how 
Poseidon allowed such highwav robbery, and suffered the 
treasure hearing ships to return safelv to Roman ports. But 
e\ei\ now and then the* great God would wake from hi- 
slumber-, his trident would transform his water v realm into 
one* of loam and whirl and then the treasure ships inste*ad of 
reac hing (Mia and home, found a -oft bed in the* -arrdv bot
tom e*f tin* Aegean, lire.-** -hip- and tlre*ii cargo remained 
unknown feu age - but the* plavful God everv now and then 
allows -i messenger to c ome back to us to tell ir- of the hidden 
trea-uics that await di-coverv.

In PMO a group of -ailor- li-lmrg for sponges in the bay of 
Antie vllieia. th** reputed birthplace* of Aphrodite, emerged 
from lh«‘ him- water- not with pile*- of sponges but with frag
ment- e»f -tatue-. I lie* tii-l a f e hae*e dogi» a I exploration in sea 
soon fedlowed and a number of statue*- were discovered, the 
most important of wlrii h i- the* bron/e statue of Paris. Paris 
lianduu* Aphrodite the golden apple in recognition of her 
divine* be*autv «the ear Ire-t b»*autv contest on record <.

In th<‘ autumn of P)28 and in in arrothe*r stvtic»n of
th*1 Greek -ea edf the* coast of Artemision a -e*coiul wrec k was 
iocateel and tlroroiighlv e\}ib>red bv (»reek excavators. Among 
other things from tlie wreck of \itr'iui-iou was redeemed a 
statue* of Ze n- of heron -i/e. It was found in pieces covered 
with se'uvveed- and -hell-. After patient labor it wa- cleaned 
and put togethe r and now -In llered at tin* Natrona! Aluseuim 
at Athens, h represent- Zeu- hrandi-liing hi- thunderbolt.

The majestic figure of the father of man and of Gods, his 
Irenevolent hut austere face, hi- grandeur, are rendered with 
exceptional brilliancy. The strong torso like* the powerful hut 
subtle shaft of a doric column i- capped by broad shoulders 
and powerful neck and the* whole figure i- animated hy the 
breath of life*. In this -tatue we earr now enjoy the work of 
th** master «»f Phidias, and of Myron, that of Agedadas of
Argos

lo the south of Artemision and irt the bav itself of Mara
thon in 1925 fishermen found in their nets a bron/e statue 
from a Roman wreck. \ jewel, this A outh of Marathon, 
grace- with it- presence the National Museum at Athens. It 
represents an athlete weighing in his left hand the disc*us 
which will Ih* u-ed in the* coming competition and raising his 
right in a gesture of satisfaction. Ihe* statue is a little below 
life si/e. It comes from the workshops of Praxiteles, although 
it was not done by that great master, and possesses all the ex- 
e elleiie ie- that work e*f that si hool posse--. Must I point them 
out to vou ' Thev sav of Timanthes. the great painter of the 
c lassical period, that in hi- picture of the sacrifice of Iphi- 
geneia he expressed a dilferent intensity of pain in the faces 
of the* -peetate»rs iu accordance \n their relation to the* victim. 
When he* came to the father he represented him pulling his 
garment over his head. He allowed the* spectators to picture 
feu themselve-. t*» imagine the paternal grief. Words fail me 
tie e haiaeterize* this statue, but. in the* -tvle of Timanthes. I 
will let vou -ee* for yoursedves the* life that can be expressed in 
bronze.

Alexander the (beat was a-ked whv he* received the new- 
of his father’s victories with tears and not with joy. He n*- 
plied that lie wa- afraid hi- father would leave nothing feu 
him to c onquer. Ami the* archaeologist who surveys the* work 
conducted during the past hundred vears has the same feel
ings. Alexander wa- wnmg in hi- feeling- and fear-. And 
the archaeologist of todav i- equally wrong in his despair. 
The Greek -oil i- -till ric h in art treasure- and many a sur
prise* i- held back under its green surface. Scores of im
portant sites aie awaiting the trained archaeologist, ready to 
yield their treasures, and to these* must be added the works of 
art jealou-l\ guarded by the* -ea. Right across Eleu-is and 
at a short distance from Athens itself lie tin* straits of Salami-. 
In 180 R.G. a numhei of Persian ship- were sunk bv tin* 
Greek- in the famou- naval battle. They we*re filled with 
work- of art. the boots taken from destroyed Greek eith*-. 
1 hev and their cargo are -till in the* bottom of the straits. 
And I ean -ee modern archa*e>logi-t- in a diver - suit awav in 

a -trange world opening up this trea-uie box. bringing hark 
to lib* and the* brilliant -im of Greece, the statues of the 
ete rnal God- which were taken from their sanctuaries bv the* 
Pei-i in- and which laid for centuries in a vvaterv grave. It 
i- not hard to predict thal when the li-t of result- obtained 
in the -econd century of archaeological rese*arch in (ireece* 
will be drawn in the future, it will again include discoveries 
*»f equal importance to tlie* ones surveved today.
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Celebration of the Fiftieth Anniversary 
of the Works of Kostes Palamas

ORE than 5(X> persons, including a number of Columbia 
l niversity officers, attended the 50th anniversary celebra

tion of the work' of KOSTES PALAMVS. poet laureate of 
(ireece, held on April 27th at the Cast It a liana of Columbia 
l niversity.

Ihe atlair was sponsored bv the Modern Creek Section of 
the Department of East European Languages and the Hellenic 
Society “PNY\*‘ of Columbia l niversity. It was the first 
Greek literary symposium ever given at Columbia l niversity 
with the purpose of introducing to the American literary world 
Modern Greek literature as it i> represented in the name of 
our great poet, KOSTES I'AI. \M VS.

Among the speakers were Hon. John Dyneley Prince. Pro
fessor Clarence A. Manning. Mr. Emanuel S. \thanasiades and 
Hon. Nicholas Tserepis. (Consul General of (ireece. Mr. Kleon 
INibikas. vice-president of the **P\YV‘ Societv acted as chair
man and Mr. \. Mitsopoulos, proident of the “PM V So
ciety, said the closing words. Readings from the works of 
Palamas were presented hv Mis- Evangeline Maragakes, who 
read in Greek, and Mis> Margaret McEnernev. who read Eng
lish translations of Palamas poetry by Phoutride- and Gian- 
nakouiis. Mine. Thalia Sabanieeva, soprano of Metropolitan 
Opera, sang poems of Palamas set to music, and was followed 
bv Leonidas Coroni, barytone, and C. Callinicos. pianist, who 
greatly enriched the program. The benedirtion was made hv 
Rev. Athenagoras Cavadas i»f the Greek Archdiocese.

Ihe following C the address of Professor Manning:

Palamas and His Role in Modern Greek Literature
By PROF. CLARENCE A. MANNING 

Colu m bia Un i t crsity

■‘it i> a truism to say that tin* son of a great man has a d cable 
ta-k before him, if he would make his way in the world. The 
first struggle which he has in common with all of his fellows 
i- to secure approval and recognition for hi- own work. The 
-econd task which i> his alone is to overcome that opposition 
which compares him to his great father and of course to his 
own disadvantage. That i- true of nations and of art as well 
a- of men and it explains many of the burdens that have lain 
upon modern (ireece and her authors. No one would venture 
to compare any of the authors of to-day in (ireece with Hoinei 
and Sophocles and Plato but in what eoiintrv in the world 
can we hnd the equals of the Greek classic writers? The rest 
of the nations accept that and with a more or less affected 
scorn they refuse to look at tlie ancient w riters or in some other 
way they avoid comparison. It i- onlv Greece and the Greek- 
who are confronted with the monuments of their past litera
ture ami art at everv turn and who are then attacked for not 
being on the same level.

W hen we think of the small amount that i- known in Amer 
ica about modern Greek literature, we must remember this 
fact and we must visualize it not against the masters of lh** 
past but among the literature- of it- own rlas* and rank.

We must view it as one of tin* modern literatures following 
the great tendencies and movements of the recent eenturie- 
with innovations of its own, with an independent personality 
and with a uniqueness that springs out of it* own past, it- 
ever-present consciousness that it i- (ireece which did produce 
the great authors of the past and that thev are part of the con
scious tradition of the nation in a way that they cannot he 
elsewhere, for Athens is -till Athen-. the mountains still stand 
in their ancient sites and the ageles-nes- of Greece remain- even 
under the modern change-.

I nder such circumstances, we can fairlv estimate Kostes 
Palamas as one of the outstanding authors of the* present day. 
It i- now fifty year- since he commenced t.» write* and during 
that period he has witnessed many changes in the spirit and 
form of Greek literature and muc h of what has happened 
has been due to him.

fir-t. there is his influence* upon the- language*. When he 
began to write, there was a definite struggle going on as to 
the* form of the language that should be used. How far should 
the popular language as it had developed or retrogressed 
throughout the centuries Ik* taken as tin* standard form of mod
ern Greek ' Should the* purist- he encouraged to revive u- 
mueh of the classical language as possible in an effort to re
establish and make more definite the relationship between 
the old and the new? \ mere glance at the* writings of Pala 
mas and at the editorial articles in many Greek newspapers 
will show the difference in the two languages, 'let it i- per
haps true* that Palamas has succeeded in steering a wise course 
between the* more undeveloped forms of the folk dialects and 
the demand for a definite return to a bookish language that 
would have little* in common with the speech of the* educated 
man. In a problem of this kind, it is not merelv knowledge 
or science or politic al -kill that must be tin* guide but a poeti
cal sense* which will know how to consider rhv '*m and harmony 
as well as scientific acruraev and technical -k.*I.

Ihen. too, iu the course of the* historv of modern Greek 
literature, Palamas has worked vigornuslv to increase* the 
understanding contact- with the contemporarv literature- of 
Europe. It we read hi- work-, a- for example “The Poitiki 
Mou. we will discover how often and how understanding!v 
iu* quotes f t ench poets such a- \ erlaine and the others who 
set in motion the movements connected with Svmlioli-m about 
tlie time when be* began to write. The influence* of Palama- 
has been consi-tently used to enric h the literature of modem 
Greece with all that was best and most striking in the modern 
world. Rut on the other hand lie i- not one of lho>e unbal
anced individuals who sought to destrov or to denv the past 
in the belief that onlv tin* present was of any significance.

Resides this. Palamas i- trulv a philosopher and a poet of 
a philosophical temper. Flii- docs not detract a partic le from 
tin* vividness of hi- descriptions but it -eparate- him from th** 
great mass of poets, even among Symbolists, who lose them
selves in vague descriptions and in vaguer forebodings. Pala- 
ma- i- abb* to find his wav through the intellec tual a- well a- 
the phv-ieal world and whether he i- writing on philosophv
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or on literarv hi>lorv. <ii>« u^inp his throries ctf poetr) or thr* 
art oi hr is alwa\ s the same talented thinker.

H« belongs to that small ihjiuIkt of authorwho are able to 
extrat t from reality its inner meaning, who are aide to express 
thi'* in terms of the general and the abstract ami it is for this 
reason that he has secured such general acceptance among the 
Greeks of to-day. His themes are cast against eternitv. and 
he appreciate** tin* value of freedom of thought and of action, 
in ?<* far as such are possible in the life of the world around 
us.

On the other hand, his zeal for the universal never leads him 
to deny the significance of the present. Along with his ad
miration for the newer author- and the writers of the past 
centurie**. remains his -till greater esteem for the great Greek 
classic writers ami his love for the atmosphere of his own coun- 
lr\. He recognizes that if the poet and the author must rise 
above the conflicts and the boundaries of the present, yet he 
annot e^< a|>e the eternal influence of his own land, he does not 

attempt to do so.
Thus, iu the “Hekatetrstiha.* he says. “The immortal Greece, 

the immortal Love. etc. He praise- Greek ami in such a 
tragedx as the “Triseugenc" he emphasizes the nature of the 
count!y. not only as a background, but he brings into it all the 
beaiit\ and the charm of the Greek landsca|»e which is so 
alien at lir-t sight to tlie person who i* familiar with the atmos
phere of northern F.urope or America. Hie palette contains 
entireh different colors and yet on closer examination we 
discover a similar scale which can serve a* a measure for the 
two.

But al»o\c .ill i> the devotion of Palamas for poetry. He 
realizes that this i- not a simple thing. He realizes the various 
elements that appear in it. that there must be personal elements, 
temporal and passing elements, but that there must exist also 
human, pan-human, elements which will appeal to the human 
rare in all climes and in all ages. There is and there nuisl he 
thesi* three sides. They will differ in different works. The 
emphasis laid upon each will vary at different time-, but if a 
work of .ut i* to be more than tlie singing for an empty day, 
the poet must think of these elements and eonscioush or im- 
roti.s* iouslv seek a balance. Poetrv alone remains: whether 
it he pure or tangled witli other elements, it is poetry and poetry 
itself that makes it**elf worthwhile.

That i** the goal of Palatini**. Perhaps he has exercised 
hi- influence more upon scholars ami writers. Manx of his 
works ate abstruse and abstract and perhaps would not appeal 
to the general public, but tie vert heles- be has won a perma
nent position among the Greek writers and he deserves to have 
his influence extend Iievond the boundaries of his own country.

In Amerii a he is not so well known as he should be. although 
the late Professor Phoutride- published translations of some of 
his work** direellx after the World War. when it looked for 
a while that there might he again created an atmosphere in 
which the great authors of all nations would find the means 
of exchanging their idea- and their aspirations. \t the pres 
ent time it i** sincerelx to I** hoped that some wax may be found 
to translate and publish more of the writings of Palama**. Here 
i- a man who has been dulx recognized a- the outstanding poet 
of hi** country. It is -urelx to be hoped that all who l>elieve 
that the Greek genius was not definitelx and ftnallx exhausted 
in the ancient world and that it still ran plav a part in the 
complicated and confused ccnturx in which we live will find 
the wax to do something to place as a world figure in the field 
of literature the great and austere .md intelligent name of 
Kostes Palamas.
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All of the Same Human Family
By JOHN HERCULES STAMPOLIS

ALL Nations belong to the same human family and are united 
In the universal bond of brotherhood as enunciated by 

the prophets and wise men of all lands. The majority of men 
are equally constituted, physiologically, morally, mentally, 
and, if given same opportunities under the same social and 
climatic conditions, develop the same characteristics and pro
pensities; nature, however, abhors monotony and tin* aim of 
evolution is to attain differentiation and diversity blended in 
unity.

No Nation could claim a prerogative over other Nations, 
for all have more or less contributed to the present day 
civilization in a manner corresponding to their character, 
their geographical position and the plan of evolution, and, 
if some have been successful in certain lines of development, 
others have progressed in other directions.

I say that no particular Nation equally important, can 
claim superiority over others, fur the same eternal problem is 
still sphinx-like, facing man wherever he may be horn, and 
the riddle of the universe still remains and shall remain un
solved so long as discontent, hatred, war, disease, death and 
dissolution have the ascendancy over man in spite of the 
most astounding discoveries ever yet affected in the material 
world.

Humanity is still in a fallen state and man *till wanders 
in the wilderness, expelled from Paradise while no salvation 
L complete until the last man is saved and drawn out of dis
solution and illusion along with the rest of humanity.

Ml Nations are subject in the universal law of rise and 
fall, grandeur and decline, hut all serve as rungs in tin* ladder 
of evolution of that ideal polvchromotis and pol\phonic -wm- 
phony. which shall he humanitv in iH redeemed Mate as her
alded bv the prophets of all ages.

Greece, owing to her excellent geographic position, 
serves as a link between the hoarv civilization of the Last and 
that of Kurope. and while historians and philosophers are 
divided as to whether Greek eivili/ation was indigenous to 
the c lassier country, or an evolution of the mighty civilization 
of Egypt. Babylonia. Chaldea ami India, the fact remains 
imlisputed that the world owes debt and gratitude to her. for 
she was the mother of civilization. The accomplishments of 
(/recce in art. philosophy, poetry, literature, religion and 
politic al science, arc* too well-known to be repeated here.

Owing to the* exiguity of Greece, propei colonization of 
nearby or distant lands, commenced at the dawn of Greek hi- 
tory and by the Fourth Gentury. B.C.. Greece extended her 
c olonies throughout all tin* shore*' of \<ia Minor, I brac e. 
Sic ilv. Southern Italy, etc .

In all of these colonies the* Greek language* was spoken and 
w ritten and renow ned schools of thought were nourishing, such 
as the Ionian, Iliadie . Pythagorean and others, that later pre
pared the wav to Plato and Xristotle.

The Greek language, in its terseness and richness, expresses 
the nicest imperceptible nuance's of thought, and as such, re
mains incomparable. In it. the greatest epic poems, the Iliad 
and tin* Odysscv. weft* written and the same was chosen bv the 
inspired authors of the New Testament to bequeath to the 
world tin* grand teachings of love and self-saerific e.

Greece never ceased to contribute to civilization until tie* 
invasion of Asia Minor and the fall of Constantinople bv the 
Turks. At that time, learned Greeks fled earning the* torch of

Greek thought to Western Europe, there to Ik* received and 
culminate in the* Era of Renaissance. It is again owing to the 
exiguity of modern Greece and political discontent that the 
Greeks emigrate to foreign lands. Coming to this hospitable 
country, they are determined to do their best and to contribute 
their mite toward the* upbuilding of the Republic as laborers, 
merchants, clerks, sc ientists, etc.

During the World War many volui»»eered their services in 
the I . S. Yrmv and Navy and not a few Greeks fell in tin* 
battlefields of Fran re in defense of the principles enunciated 
by the highest executive of the nation.

America has been selected to Ik* the cradle of new civiliza
tion, free from the prejudices and racial hatreds of the Old 
W orld, where all shall share in the* blessings of freedom and 
happiness.
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IN MEMORIAM
of

GEORGE L. PAPPAS
Past Supreme Treasurer of AHepa

f l’\l to write a fr*w words in mernorx <»f our departed 
^ brother and b<»som friend, George L. Pappas.

M> eyes till with tears, and im heart c ries with emotion, over 
the realization that our Udoved brother is no longer with us in 
the flesh, lb* ha.* outdistanced us in the journey of life; the 
temple of elay in whic h he lived has been lowered to its last 
resting place*: his spirit ha- passed the* veil of mortal existence, 
into the Heavenly life of unending happiness.

\iicl so, cm the* 15th day of March, in the* year of our Lord 
one thou-and nine hundred and thirty-six. without the slightest 
warning, unwelcomed and unexpected, there rushed forth into 
our mid-t that merciless destroyer cold, c ruel, relentless 
Death and instantly eut down a most beloved and devoted 
father, atid a most faithful and trustworthy \hepan and friend.

George was horn in the little* town of Yassara. Sparta, in the* 
vear of 1 His early days were -pent amid the toils and
hles-edness of a Spartan fa tin house, favored b\ the teachings of 
intelligent and God-fearing parents. He* received his early edu
cation in the little country sc hool at Yassara. and at the age of 
twelve he* was sent to \thens to work for hi- uncle. George 
Pappas, ounet of the Splendid Hotel, hver eager for adventure 
and -ueeess. George skipped from hi- unc le s employ in 1912. 
when Thessaloniki was captured bv the* Greek armies, and 
-ci retlv repaired to that c it\ to begin a career. He was soon 
found by the* authoiitie-. however, and was returned to Athens. 
But the* adventurous votith was not deterred! He made hi- way 
to Americ a in the* vear of 1913.

From this year he began a bright and fruitful career in the 
1 nitcci '■'late*-, lb* opened businesses in Massachusetts. Rhode 
island, and \ew Hampshire, and finally in the fair state of \ er- 
mon!. It was in Rutland that he -ettlc*d in 1921. whe re he 
c.pc ralc'd bis most sticressful enlc*rpi isc*. the "Smla Spa. He 
also dealt most gucc e-sfully in real c*state in various citie s in 
Vermont. In the -ummer of 1935 he opened in Rutland the* 
"Silver Flub”; pet bap- the* largest and smartest night rendez
vous in New England.

Our be loved George was a prominent member of the follow
ing societies: Rutland Rotarv: Rutland Lodge. I. O. O. F.: 
>ottish Rite 32d degree Mason); Order of I Ik-: k of P.: 
Rutland Ghamber of Fomrneree: (!airo Shrine: and organizer 
and president of \ermont Restaurant Owners* \—o« iation. He 
was wholly instrumental in organizing and maintaining a Greek 
school for ilirei* years in Rutland. Bennington, and Burlington. 
At.

Our dec eased brother married in 1919, while a young man. 
and in hi- departure he leaves behind him his most devoted 
wif»‘. \lic«-. a lady of high refinement, culture, and integrity; 
and his most beloved and charming children. Angelo. Louis. 
John, and Katherine. Our heartfelt and deepe-l svmpathies go 
to his beloved family and relatives, who have been called upon 
to sustain -o great a bereavement.

George wa- initiated into the* Ahepa in 1929, when the \ er- 
mont Fhapter was organized, and of whic h he* became it- first 
president. I he fraternity has seen no more loyal and devoted 
worker than Ge*orge I Pappas. Fven family and business were 
secondary to Ins untiling devotion and labor in the* interests of 
tin* Order. It wa- on this account that in 1932 he* was elevated 
to the office of Supreme Treasurer bv the* Baltimore (Convention.

As a member of the Supreme Lodge he displayed ability , knowl
edge, and far-sightedness that has never been surpassed.

Oh. how 1 remember him. accompanied bv his beloved fam
ily. going to Greece and Palestine, as co-commander w ith me of 
the Sixth Ahepa Excursion. His proud personality and his sin
cerity endeared him in the* hearts of all the* excursionists, and 
all the people of Greece. I rec all his baptism in the holy waters 
of the River Jordan only two years ago. when he said to me: 
“Harris, thi- accomplishes the greatest dream of my life; 1 am 
now ready for my Creator.*'

There is a privileged and preeminent grief for those of us 
who were his personal friends and companions; but his death 
is a national lo-s to the whole of Hellenism of America. His 
Spartan simplicity, his unimpeachable honesty, his devotedness 
to his family, his kindness, moderation and magnanimity, his 
unsullied purity, his majestic grandeur, and his true* Hellenic 
and Christian dignity in deportment will ever 1m* cherished in 
the* grateful remembrance of all who were privileged to know 
him.

So. on the 15th of March, 1936. the Choirs of Heaven were 
heard singing hymns of welcome; the Gates of Paradise* swung 
open, and the -oul of our beloved brother, George L. Pappas, 
took its place in the presence of its God and Creator.

H. J. Boor as.

"A Vision of Hellas"

< II was the en< banting title of a program recently given 
at the* world-famous Waldorf-Astoria Hotel hv Diomede- 

Avlonitis I Don Avion F noted Greek concert v iolinist and 
orchestra le ader, founder and director of the radio Greek hour, 
under the auspices of the- National Opera Club of America. 
Baroness Katherine von klenner. president. The general sub
ject of ilu* afternoon wa- "The Music of Greece. Classic and 
Modern.

The program wa- a triumph for Greek art according to no 
les- a critic1 than Mr. Nicholas G. Tserepis, Consul-General of 
Greec e, who w ith Mrs. 'Tserepis was a guest of honor.

"It was the best Greek program I have ever attended, and I 
have attended many.*’ said Air. Tserepis.

The program consisted of old and modern Greek songs, 
danc es and re* itations. finishing w ith a well-staged -c ene from 
the Greek opera. "Marcos Bot-aris.” whic h included the pic
turesque Dam e of Zalongo. performed perfectly hv the Daugh
ters of Terpsichore especially trained hv Don Avion, who 
played the touc hing violin solo in the* "Gree*k camp,” ju-t before 
the* "battle. Maria Buzenos sang the famous Nana-Nani 
soprano solo, followed by Fmanuel \ ulourdos. who sang with 
gre at fe e ling "X eio-Dimos. His voice is truly remarkable, 
lire scene closed with a striking tableau when Mine. Molinos. 

the* well known eqcera singer, supported bv a splendid c horus 
and Don Avlon’s orchestra, -ang with true Greek fervor the 
beautiful Greek Hymn to Liberty.

One of the great attrac tions on the program was the appear
ance of the famous Athenian singer and disease. Mme. Nafsika 
I’anlopouioii Meimaridis. who -ang in native costume the ap
pealing folk song, "Layiarai. atrompanied hv Don Avion 
and hi- on he-tra. w inning a tremendous encore although sung 
in native Greek while the audience wa- largely American, the 
pie-idents of many prominent women's clubs being present. 
She proved herself an arti«t of the first rank. Mme. Anna
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Mi»s Despina Karalzou. daughter of Brother 
k-Mas Karatzou. We are indeed proud to 
have brothers with such talented children.

Nick .Stathes.

Greek Student Receiirs .4ward

We take pride in the record of George 
Andricoponlos of Springheld. Mas-., a student 
in Syracuse University, wh«» was recently 
awarded the slide rule award for high scholas
tic average during his first vear in college.

District No. 6 
A Report of Activities

Church of the Redeemer

K. THOMAS LACEY, one of the greatest 
PhilheJJenes of our District and a 

staunch Ahepan, again this vear invited the 
Hellenes of the Metropolis to gather on Sun
day, March 22. and celebrate with him and his 
parish, the Greek Independence. The turnout 
was splendid and the large gathering wa* very 
much impressed by the remarks of Dr. Lacey. 
The guest speaker was the hard working 
Ahepan, Supreme President, Brother V. \. 
Chebithes. who gave us a very picturesque 
story of the fight for Independence. After 
the services Dr. Lacey invited all those pres
ent to stay and partake of the refreshments.

Ladies Sight at ( pper Manhattan

The I’pper '’Manhattanite-'* believe that 
once a year they should reward their "better 
halves** by holding an informal dance and 
on March 28 such an event took place. The 
I pper Manhattan Chapter is one of the best 
hosts of the District and the members spared 
no effort to assure their wives and guests a 
rip roaring good time. It is customary that 
a’ these affairs the Past President’s Jewel be 
presented and, accordingly, one wa- presented 
by District Governor Nicholas to the “father** 
of the l pp* r Manhattan Chapter. Bro. Nicho
las Rolsacos.

(.reek Independence I)ax Sen i> , \

Although completely exhausted from the 
hilarious time at l pper Manhattan, the next 
morning, with only a few hours of sleep, all 
the brothers gathered in the Auditorium of the 
Cathedral. The Holy Trinity Cathedra] was 
filled to capacity as the A he pa ns marched 
down the aisle, headed bv the color- and ban
ners of ten chapters. Bishop Kaliistos of Chi
cago officiated and gave a very impressive 
sermon. The Greek Counsellor, Mr. Tserepis. 
spoke briefly and asked the Ahepan- to con
tinue their splendid work. Brother Critza- 
a hard worker of the District and Pa-t District 
Governor, was the principal speaker. District 
Governor V Nicholas ai-o spoke and thanked 
the people who had assisted with this affair.

Governor's Sight at long Island

The ever-growing popularity of Brother 
Nicholas Nicholas was proven at this meeting 
which was given in his honor. Every chapter 
of the metropolitan district wa- well repp 
sented. An initiation was on the program 
and. under the supervision of the Governor, 
it proved to be very impre—ive. Brother 
Nicholas* speech stirred the members .,f tin- 
district to strive for greater heights. He ex
pressed thank- to the brothers for their sup

port and cooperation, as well as for their 
presence. After the meeting roast leg of 
lamb and wine were served and everyone drank 
to the continued success of the District.

Lecture at f pper Manhattan

A very interesting lecture was given by Dr. 
Tchorbajoglou at I pper Manhattan Ghapter 
on April 17. The subject was “The World 
Social Gri-i- and the Economic Greek Philoso
phy.” The topic was very well covered. The 
Lpper Manhattan i- to he congratulated for 
taking steps to enlighten its members on cur
rent events.

Bronx Carts

The chapter that boasts of having the biggest 
President gave its annual party on April 17. 
Beer and sandwiches were plentiful and every
one made merry. The District Governor pre
sented the Past President's Jewel to Brother 
Tom Tsalos. Later in the evening a larg 
delegation of the Evryklia Chapter, with many 
members of the Lpper Manhattan Chapter, 
swarmed the dance floor. The affair proved 
to he very enjoyable and everyone left con
tented.

Delphi’s Faster (,lenti

A real Easter supper, with all the trimmings 
and plenty of retsina. was enjoyed by the 
Delphian- and their friends. The affair was 
more or less restricted to the members of 
Delphi who gathered on April 18 at the “Ex
cellent Goody Shop.” This affair was a great 
success and it is still being talked about. 
Dr. Alexion was asked to say a few word- in 
Greek. The master of ceremonies, yours 
truly, asked the diners to rise and sing Christo- 
Anesti. The music was furnished by Nick 
\ngeiopouJo-, a popular orchestra leader. 
Impromptu songs were rendered by several of 
the Delphian*. The master of ceremonies 
asked the dignitaries present to rise and lake 
a bow. The party broke up in the very wee 
hours of the morning, and everyone was feel
ing gay.

Ahepa. Sons and Maids

The Long Gland Chapter, the " Airis” l hup 
ter of the Sons of Pericles, and the Maids of 
Athens combined to give their annual dance 
on April 27 The Maids gave -j verv enjoyable 
comedy. The Long Islanders are very proud 
of the Maids and they have a right to be. for 
regardless of where you go you’ll find them.

Freeport Din tier

h seems to me that our functions follow in 
sequence. On the night of April 28. at the 
Elks Club, the Theodore Roosevelt Chapter 
gave it- annual dinner and dance. The "farm 
ers” surely know h<»w to entertain and the 
Toastmaster was the popular Brother Andro 
midas who did a fine job. Chairman Brother 
de Marco i- to he congratulated f**r his won
derful w..rk. The District Governor wa- the 
principal speaker. Mam public officials were 
present be-ide- the dignitaries .,f the district.

Hermes Dant es

May Day wa> set aside for Hermes Chap 
ter and its guest - to make merry. Brother 
Goot-is acted a- Master of Ceremonies and 
presented a wonderful program. Hie rhapters 
of the district w* re well r»*pre*.eiited. Dance 
mu sir wa- furnished by Nick Angelopoulos.
\ good time wa- had bv all. President K 

Theologoti j- to he congratulated for the splen
did way in which he huj revived the interest

Miss Magdaline Fastens of Astoria. 1. I . an 
entertainer in her own right.

>»f the member? and ha-' put Hermes Chapter 
on the map.

Demetra" Chapters Spring Dance

The beautiful ballroom of the Capitol Hotel 
lent a magnificent background to the pretty 
Daughters of Penelope who gathered on Mav 
8 for their Spring Dance. The affair was 
successful even though it was a very warm 
night. The program was excellent and Nick 
Angelopoulos* orchestra was ju-t -well,

I (bans Meeting

History wa- made on April 2f> when the 
District Lodge officer- of the Fifth and Sixth 
District- met at .Albany a- gue-.}- of Brother 
Jeoney, Governor of the Fifth District, who 
i- a magnificent host. The brothers of the 
v'ixih District were very much impressed by 
the spirit and enthusiasm of the Upstater-. 
It wa- due to this meeting that the Sixth 
District consented to merge and have a com
bined district convention and preparations are 
now in full -wing. The chapters havr- begun 
to elect their delegates.

The Leading District

The I)i>tricl, under the able leadership of 
Brother Nicholas, has been acclaimed the 
leading district of the Order for the last 
three months. It j- the first time that the 
wixlh District lit- come through with flying 
colors. Tins fulfill- the ambition of die Dt- 
trict Lodge and. on behalf of the District 
l odge. 1 wish to expre— our -in* ere thank- 
and appreciation to the officers and member- 
of our District for putting their -boulders *,» 
the wheel and placing the Sixth District 
where if belongs and where it must stay.

vn:s I*. /,*u.*>T\-.
Secretary, Sixth District.
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Kvriafcos Lfmodt'tis, \ ice President of 
'ffernus" ( hapter \o. 186.

■HR

Hermes Chapter Back to 
Pre-Depression Days

ON MW 1. ViM*. H'-rm*' ('haplf'f. N * 
JK6. < flclirattd t!- Kighth Xnni\* r-an 

with many VJrepan^ and their frien<ls fr«>m 
N< vs >r.ik and n«*ail*v t hapft rs.

I hf Dii-irift <rovfrii»*r ■*( District \.>. fs. 
Brother Nitliolas Ni« h«da», an«l ihr n tnainin^ 
l>i>tr'n t I o«i^f officers horn.red our affair: a!o», 
Brotlifi- < onslantine ^I'-ilanii. I’n -idont of 
Bronx < hapirr: l\tistratios Politfw, IVositfcnt 
of Delphi < hapter: Gt'or^r Dim i*-. President 
.d I pper Manhattan (’hapter: John Stevason, 
[‘resident of < oney l-land ( hapter: ( hri- 
Frangos, President of \\. stchester ( hapter, 
a« well a« many other member* and their 
friends.

Let's not forget Brother “Pop” Lonstan 
tinidcs "f the Brooklyn ( Jutplt r. who « nt« retl 
the gate** first. The (ierontia wa* represented 
hv tire Piotogeron Brother M. I oris. The 
Mauls of \then~ and Daughters of Prueh-ju 
were with us as were aBo represenjat3\r*s 
from the “Atlantis” and "National Herald1* 
t.rerk newspaper,*. The halliiwun of the ( otrt 
ish Anns Hotel wa* pm ked to eapa* itv 

Thanks to lfr..ther K I rmeidetis. Vu e Pre*i 
dent of our chapter, for the arrangetnrnt of 
such a marvelous show! The program in
eluded a song and dance act In fod Moan, 
and his girls. Thi* act was presented through 
the courtesy *d Margaret krirmml of the 
Broadway Studio of Nage and Hadio \rt». 
\nother fine act wa* that of the “Three Aero- 
hats” Madihiim P.i*tra*. Muriel Murphv and 
John Behringer. Helen L^aealos presented 
American dance*. Mush was furnished bv 
Brother Ni.k Angefnpoulo* and hi* orch* sfra.

During the evening Distrut (.■•M-rnor Niclio- 
las presented our Past Prevident, Brother 
Peter (• < hingo*. with the Pad President'*
jewel.

I ridav, May 1 will lie long rrmemhered hv 
ail who attended thi* worulerful affair.

I mm } tin's Pntertainment

I.a**t year* entertainment remains in the 
memories of most \hepan*. The testimonial

dinner held a? the Hotel Astor. in March. 
1935, by the chapter to one of its members. 
Brother \. I. Chebithes, in honor of hi* hard 
work for the chapter ami for the Order, is sjill 
pleasant to remember. Brother Chebithes is 
now serving the Order a* Supreme President 
for the third term.

"Ahepa and the Progress of Hellenism in 
America'

“Ahepa and the Progress of Hellenism in 
America,” the title of the only Ahepa book 
printed in America, contains a glowing de
scription of the romantic birth and develop
ment of the Order of Ahepa. There i* also 
included a concise history of Hellenism in 
America, dating hack one hundred and sixty 
years. If* author is none other than the 
Supreme President of our Order. This book 
j* published by the Hermes Chapter, No. 
186. and if you desire a copy just drop a 
line to the secretary at 22.5 West AUh Street. 
New York City, inclosing two dollars, and a 
hook will he forwarded to you immediately.

The publication of this hook gives honor 
To our Past President, Brother Peter C. 
< 'bingos, who so energetically and successfully 
conducted the chapter's affairs for three year*, 
w ith Brother B. D. Curtis as Secretary. Brother
H. Theologou as Treasurer, and Brother k. 
I emodetis, \ ice President.

Progress of ( hapter This Year

l rider the leadership of Brother Harry 
Theologou, as President of the Hermes ( hap
ter. we are looking for more rosy day* ahead. 
So far this year we have twelve delinquent 
brothers reinstated; three initiated and five 
wailing for the call to be initiated; two trans
ferred from other chapters and two transfers 
are pending. Our attendance for the last 
five months is the best since pre-depression 
days.

\mhony V K or Tsoi, unit vs.
Secretary,.

District No. 7

Ex-Presidents of Bergen Knights 
Chapter Feted

\ f • t HI ihan I’M pi r*i»n- honored tin** 
‘▼I past pr< *idrnt* of Bergen knights (.hap 

ter N... 28.'*. of Hackensack. V J. Brothers 
I heodore kt-caras, Jean \f. kos-arish * and 
>am It orris at a testimonial dinner spoil 
sored by the chapter, at the Llk* (TIuh, Hacken
sack, recently.

Congressman I dward V kr iuu-y. 'state 
Finance ( ••mrni** .»ri'r Bernard H. I amb and 
Mayor Dougla* O, Mead of Kutherford were 
among the honored guests and speakers at 
the affair.

Tin* pa*! president’s jewel was awarded to 
the three honored guest* by Past District 
Governor Andrew Angclson.

< • ngre**man k« nn* v lauded the fine work 
of the three past presidents in building up 
the Bergen knights Chapter since its founding 
in 1931 ami praised the Ahepa ho its work 
in making its members conscious of their 
rights and duties as citi/ens of the I n tied 
States.

Commissioner Lamb urged members of the 
Order to interest themselves in government, 
saying that there was “nothing closer to real 
Christian endeavor than assisting in the gov
ernment.**

Other honored guests and sp* akers included 
Brother Paul Belevan, president of the Ber
gen Knights Chapter; August Rogokos, Su
preme Treasurer: Llius L. Amoss. past presi
dent of Delphi Chapter No. 25 of New York 
City, and J. F. Stewart.

Supreme Governor George Demopoulos of 
Providence. Rhode Island, was the toastmas
ter. Felix J. Christ, chairman of the com
mittee in charge, before introducing the Su
preme Governor, expressed himself pleased 
that “the committee and 1 are able to under
take *m h a noble task and help to honor 
those who faithfully performed the work 
of Ahepa and managed the destiny of our 
chapter in its initial years.”

Governor Harold G. Hoffman sent a tele
gram expressing his regret* at being unable 
to attend.

City Manager Wilder M. Rich of Hacken
sack was a guest during the early portion of 
the evening but was forced to leave,

Oth-T prominent persons who were unable 
to attend included Judge Hamilton Cross of 
Ridgewood. Mayor Benjamin Franklin Turner 
of Passaic, Police Commissioner John Roeg 
ner of Passaic and former Senator Ralph A\ . 
Chandless.

Other members of the committee in charge 
were Gust Morri*. Steven Malandris, Tom 
Alania*. Andrew Android*. Nick Statin* and 
John Bellias.

Paterson Greek Doctors Acclaimed

r¥lHK following article i* taken from the 
JL Paterson • N. J.» Kvening News of March 

17, 1936, ami I am sure our reader* will read 
it with interest:

“Twr*« young Paterson physicians. Dr. Arthur 
A. Allen, of 365 Park Avenue, and Dr. James 
S. Stokes, of 85 Park Avenue, are receiving 
nation-wide acclaim a* a result of a ca*e 
described by them in the March 7 issue of 
the American Medical Association Journal. 
Congratulatory letters have been sent them 
from heads of leading medical universities, 
outstanding surgeons, and hospitals in many 
states of the union.

“The doctors wrote a report on a case of

4 •

______
The of/i year-old child of Mr. and Mrs. 
( hrist Massas of tlizaln th. V. /. Mr. 
Massas is an outstanding member of 

Thomas Jefferson ( hapter Vo. 280.
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Diabetes- Inripidus, which wa* suffered by a 
youth of this city late in 1934. When the 
case came to their attention, they treated him 
for the diabetes, and in addition to etirintr 
this, the medicine they administered caused 
increased mental alertness on the part of the 
child. Not only is his primary disease cured, 
hut he is ranking near the top of his class, 
and has increased physical strength.

"VS hen treatment was begun, neither doctor 
expected the mental condition to be remedied, 
rids they stumbled upon purely by accident, 
but those who have become interested in their 
article say they have opened a new field 
of research.

“The journal in which their ca-e wa* re- 
ported is the recognized official organ of the 
medical profession. It is circulated among 
93 000 doctors in the country, and only 500 
articles a year may be printed.

"Both ymmg doctors came to this city a 
few years ago from Burlington. Yt."

Dr. Stoke* i* a member of Alexander Hamil
ton < hapter. \o. 51. of Paterson. A. J.

Trenton’s Initiation

ff^RKNTON t hapter \.-. 72, of Trenton. 
JL New Jersey, held its annual public in

stallation of officers <>n Thursday evening. 
February 13th, in the lodge rooms of the 
tireek Orthodox Fhureh.

Despite inclement weather, quite a few at
tended the impre>-ive ceremony. District 
Governor Pappaylion and a few of hi* friend* 
from \*bury Park and Long Branch drove 
through stormy weather for four hours in 
order to he on hand for the installation.

Dan \ alia*. President for the yar 1935, 
opened the meeting with a few words of wel
come to the member* and guests. He then 
turned over the gavel to Past District Gover
nor E. Angelson of District No. 7. who 
presided.

Governor \ n gel son had the pleasure of in
troducing District Governor Pappaylion of 
District 7. who was to be the installing 
officer. Governor Pappaylion then ordered the

newly elected officers out of the lodge room 
and the ceremony began in earnest.

The officers for the year 1936 were inarched 
before the altar to take their oath* of office. 
Governor Pappaylion placed the jewel of the 
President about the shoulder* of President
elect \\ illiam Jahos. Then in succession 
Michael Dertorizos. \ ice President: George 
Nicholas Manuka*. S.-. retarv; George Vnthon. 
Ireasurer; Michael Stamos, Warden: Anthony 
I ambros. Chaplain; (ins Chrissafi*. Captain 
of the Guards; George Manglares. Sentinel. 
Board of Governors; Dan \afta*. Chairman: 
Michael Stamos. James Economopoulo*. John 
Kalogrides, George Manglares.

Vfter the officers were seated in their re- 
-pective chairs, the newly elected President. 
Brother Jahos. was called upon to address the 
assembly. Spreche* were also heard from the 
other officer* and from the distinguished 
guest*. The meeting wa* adjourned with the 
benediction given bv Rev. Kesari*. tin- spiri
tual adviser of Trenton.

Th e remainder of the evening was taken up 
with entertainment and the serving of refresh
ment*.

Ghokoe N. M\m k v*.
Srrretarv.

District No. 9
New Life and Spirit in Scranton

r|N}!} new lift- and spirit taken on by mem- 
|_ bers of the Order of Ahepa in the Scran

ton area during the recent visit of ‘‘uipreme 
President \. I. Chebithes to our city, con 
tinues to manifest it*eff in the activities of 
the “Kev*torie“ Chapter No. 81 and the newlv 
instituted "La« kawanna’’ Chapter N... 304. 
Interest and enthti*ia*in are abundantly evi
dent in planning and conducting all our af
fair*. The visit of the Supreme President, 
his sound talk*, timely advice, good counsel 
and hi* strong, stirring pleas for cooperation 
and good will among ns. have been an in
spiration to the \hepans of this locality. It 
has served a* an impetus to the officers of 
both chapters. Those brothers are laboring

with greater fervor and effort than have been 
exhibited by anv *et of officers over a long 
period in our history.

Everything *eein* to point to a big year for 
Scranton members of the Order. There ap
parently are numerous bright spots on the 
horizon. \\ ith such outstanding members and 
citizen* a> Brothers Paul Kaldes and Michael 
Rovatsos. presidents of the keystone and 
Ivackawanna Chapters respectively, we are 
destined to play a leading role in the work, 
promotion and future building of our organi
zation. These men are leaders in our com- 
munity. they are beloved ami respected by 
their fellow men. and can be country! upon 
to be of incalculable benefit and a**i*tance 
in the successful tarrying out of all under
taking* of the local chapters and the Supreme 
I od go.

The most recent business and social func
tion we have the pleasure to report, was held 
in the parlors of the Hellenic Orthodox 
( hurch, our meeting quarters, on Sunday 
evening. March 22nd. It was a meeting of 
the Lackawanna Ghapter. at which the mem
ber* of the keystone Ghapter wi re guests. The 
session wa* presided over by Peter Kaldes, a 
past president of Keystone Ghapter. Chair
man of the Board of Governors and ('orre- 
*ponding Secretary of tie- chapter. It wa* 
a memorable meeting, inspirational, highly 
*urces*ful and undoubtedly will make history 
for the chapters involved. Two candidate* 
were initiated. Brothers G. IJaldes and S. 
Panagako*.

The session wa* extremely lively, many 
worthwhile motions and resolutions being 
adopted. Vislior* at the meeting were Brother 
I ram i* of 'Syracuse. Y Y. ami Brother Go* 
Bif*ako* <>f \\ ilkes-Rarre, Pa. Both ad-
dre**ed the meeting. Their offerings were 
nicely put fiver and were well received. After 
adjournment of thi* large and repre*cntati\e 
meeting, a social se*sion wa* held. \n excel- 
lent entertainment and the serving of refresh
ments comprised the program. Those parti- 
• ipating in the entertainment were: Broth
ers George Bogdanas. Vngelo Stapas, Theo
dore Rovat*o*. Gus Portoglos. Peter Gabriel, 
George Gianakopoulas and John Fiseki*.

1 he officers were ably assisted bv the fol
lowing committee which deserves commenda
tion b»r arranging such a successful and pleas
ant affair: Brothers Steve Vntoniadc*. Peter 
Midouha*. B. Ghrv-ogonis. Peter Gabriel, 
John P appas, Peter karabatea*. John Davi*. 
Janie* Griba*. Bill >« opi*. (',»* I’crtoglos anti 
Profe**or Diaoglott.

Pi n « k vi nf s.
T *‘r ns ponding Sccretur), h< \ v/one 

Chapter Vo. St.

Convention News from the City 
of Brotherly Love

rpHL tow «ii*trif t. the larg‘ *t of onr Order, 
l known a* “Anthracite" District No. 4. will 

hold it* annual «*mclave in Philadelphia on 
July 13, 14 and 15, at one of the most beauti
ful hotel* of Philadelphia, the Bellevue Strat
ford. V coin mine* <.>mpf<*rd of twenty “live 
wir»*“ i* working very hard and sincerely a*- 
-ptre* to make this district conxontion a Suc
cessful one.

The most promising and interesting event 
will be the banquet anti danee on the 13th 
when the following distinguished and promi-Offtcers of Trenton <\ /. * ( hapter Vt<. 72.

nrsr no ?

f'WHi* CHSPm
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nt*nt will participate: Hi'? Gra«r Vthe-
nu^ora?. Arrhbi?»hi*p of North anil South 
America; lli> Excellency, Demetrius Sicilia 
n>»^. Minister of Greece to the l nited States: 
Hi' Excellency, Governor George H. Earle, of 
the great Common wealth of Pennsylvania: the 
Honorable N. G. Lely, Counselor of the (.reek 
legation: the Honorable Mr. Wilson. Mayor 
of the City of Philadelphia: Past Supreme 
President Achilles Catsoni?; our Supreme Se* 
ftary, Constantine (i. Econotnou. and other*.

The ChamUr »*f Commerce, the city officials 
and the ptrsfr are ciHiperattng with the com
mittee and those attending will witne** 
a district convention equal to our National 
convention.

The program is expected to 1h* completed 
verv soon. Among other interesting features 
shat will keep everyone on the "go’ and enter- 
uined is a sightseeing tour to all histori* 
points of interest in and near Philadelphia.

We hope that all the chapters of the dis
trict and those near by will he well repre
sented.

PhTI.K Cakkus,
General Chairman.

District No. 10 

Proud of His Heritase

I AM \ faithful and anient reader of the 
AhkI'a Mvc.azim. and believe that no other 

ugani/alioti of like character in America i* 
doing a more useful and valuable service to 
ii.n onh its own citizens of Hellenic origin 
hut also all others in the 1 nited States. 1 
feel very proud to realize that I am descendant 
and yet so modem.

Ahepa need not be ashamed ,,f its present 
r *f .»rd of achievements in perpetuating the 
noble heritage bequeathed to it, for not only 
is the Order keeping alive the ancient ideals 
and precept* of a nob*e race within its own 
rank* but it i* al«o acquainting the r**st of 
America with the accomplishment® of the past 

%e are not resting on the laurel* of our 
ancestors but are ever .striving to prove that 
we are living in the present and not in the 
past : we are proving every day that Hellene* 
are still capable of leadership in the arts and 
** n-nco and other worth while fields of en
deavor.

The thing that most impresse* me about the 
Ahepa Organization is n-peet that tie- 
leading men of our countiv pay and ackn<>w| 
edge to it.

May wr continue to uphold these fine ideal*.
i »t * Juki **. 

if 'irren. Oh nr

District No. 1 2
District Lodge Starts School of 

Instruction
T>|1 OWING the plan adopted t<»r the in 
stitution of a school of instruction for the 

uipter* in the district. District N.., 12 began 
i - second term on Wedtiesdav, May f»th. at 
H ranokc, Va. These in»tructM*iis are for the 
purpose «tf conducting m*-etings in an oiderlv. 
• onstituii«»iial ami efficient manner. I hr 
nieeiin«* are conducted In the District I odge 
tfftcer*. the rtftieer** of the participating chap

ter* alternating in the conduction of the meet 
ng. Mm li *.»n*f.o iiou h is been derived

fr >m these meetings for the chapter* learn

how t«* expedite matter* that come before a 
meeting, according to parliamentary proce 
dure and without absorbing unnecessary time. 
At the Roanoke meeting, the chapters of 
Roanoke. Lynchburg and Danville partici
pated. About sixty members were present. 
To add to the interest of the meeting, the ini
tiation of a candidate from Lynchburg was 
held. After the meeting refreshments were 
served by the hospitable Roanoke Ahepan*

Jumping from one part of the stale to an
other. the District Lodge found itself in New 
port New*. \ irginia, for its second clas* in 
school instruction, on May 11th. This wa* 
similar to the first meeting and everyone wa* 
intensely interested.

On Mav 20th the District l odge member* 
went to Hopewell, Virginia, where the chap 
ter* of Hopewell, Richmond and Frederick* 
burg participated.

lit bringing the chapter* together for these 
in*truchonal meeting*, the District l odge ha* 
brought about intra- or intervisitation* of the 
chapters also, the results of which are gratifv 
ing. The adoption of similar plans by other 
district lodge* would help to bring about a 
greater union in Ahepanism.

GVnM * MoVf.MI NT
Gathering and compiling facts about the 

Greek i itizenrv .►( the Slate of \ irginia i* >me 
of the many t.i»k* assumed by District Lodge 
N<t. 12. Hundreds of questionnaires have 
been distributed to Ahepan* throughout the 
state asking for the name of the citizen, date 
of birth and birthplace, family, education, 
busineiis .,r pn>fes*ion, financial statu* and 
many other fact*. The purpose of taking thi* 
refisii* i* to be able to determine the numeri 
• ,il strength of the citizenry and their finan 
rial statu*, so a* to he able to contact them 
for thejr supjiort in the welfare of their fellow 
citizen* when oc‘asion demand*. This infor
mation i* of inestimable value and it ha* been 
needed many time*, and District No. 12 i* 
going to inert that demand for tin* State of 
Virginia. Several sections of the state have 
already been canvassed and the work i* stead
ily progressing.

1 ii m* From Eynciibi io.. V\
Tli< •‘Hill Gitv*’ ( hapter celebrated the Na 

tional Independence of Greece with a schoo 
program which was a brilliant sneer*-. Air*. 
Agaioii. teacher of the loeal Greek School 

directed the exercise* in her usual able man
ner.

Supreme President Chebithe* and District 
Governor Paris visited Lynchburg and sjH»ke 
before a gathering of the entire Greek colony

“Hill Gi»y*' Ghapter announces a 100 per 
«.nt subscription to the Ahepa Emergence 
Fund.

President Mann* of the chapter ha* ai 
ranged for meetings to celebrate the name- 
days of the member* by having entertainment
and refreshments.

Rev. Brother 1). Cassis. Pastor of the 
Roanoke Orthodox t hurch. held special re- 
- infection service* on Faster Sundav for the 
benefit of the I.vnchburg people.

Distriet (.«>vernor Pari* seems to lie the oh 
iret in a contest a* to who shall have the 
honor of serving a* hi* host during hi* visit* 
to I ynchburg. which was once hi. old 'tamp
ing grounds.

Sam Peirato*. son of Bro. Ghri*’ Petrato*. 
Vice President of the ('hapter, and Miss Car 
fie Howard were married recen-lv.

Bim.r* From Horr.wtu.
The Hopewell chapter has for a long time 

hoped to have a building of its own where 
they could hob! thejr meeting* and social 
functions ami bring the community together. 
Now Hopewell -ays. “We have a building 
It i* our*. Come one. come all.” Need any 
more Ire said.' That in itself tell- a story 
that would fill a book. WV know the trenien 
dous work that it entailed and will continue 
to take. We Ahepan* can only say. ’‘Well 
done, and best wishes.”

The Hopewell chapter, in cooperation with 
the Society of Greek ladies of Hopewell and 
Petersburg, celebrated Greek Independence 
Day with a school program. Mr. George Poii- 
zoides. teacher of the (’.reek School, was in 
charge and presented a program highly en
joyable and entertaining. More than 30 chil
dren recited poems and presented tableau* do 
pit ting Greece and the l nited States. Brother 
Eliade* spoke briefly. Refreshments were 
served by tin* President of the Society. Mr* 
kaparaki* who wa* assisted by the other mem 
her* of her committee.

Ni w> From Richmond

The sum total of mir effort.* in the Ahepa 
3* brotherly love and true fellowship. No 
more pertinent and effective method of pro 
moling these can be had than by inter-chapter 
visitation*. Always leading in noble under 
taking- of our fraternity, the Richmond chap
ter, headed by its enthusiastic and untiring 
president. Nick Bambacos. started the ball roll
ing by visiting, in a body, the Hopewell Chap 
ter. The Hopewell boys were present 100 per 
cent to greet them. Meeting* in thi* manner 
are truly inspirational. Brother Bambacos e* 
pressed the hope that these visitations will be 
come a permanent custom of the Order.

Nkvv* From Nkwcoki News
Woodrow Wilson Chapter No. 211. of New 

port New*. Va.. make* no report that will 
place it in the limelight and on the honor roll 
bv the publicity of this and that, but under
neath it all there is that unassuming attitude 
that i* so characteristic of the hoy* there for 
we who know them feel that if all their deed* 
of kindne** were written it would take hour* 
to do so. With thi* in mind, let us review 
some of the loader* of that chapter: Presi
dent of the chapter and District Marshal. 
Brother R. J. ka*.*oli* a young man to whom 
time and money and energy mean nothing 
when put to the progress of Ahepa. h is diffi 
cult to describe some of the noble work he 
ha* done for the Ahepa but it can be truly 
said that he is one of the best workers that 
the ranks of the Ahepa has, barring none 
\ ice President Theodore Ana* another en 
thusiastic and energetic Ahepan. a cohort of 
Brother Ka**oli* ami untiring in hi* effort*. 
Brother Arthur Grepiotis is the perpetual 
*e. retary of the chapter. Always on the job. 
Brother Grepioti* is serving his fourth con 
secutive term a* secretary and ha* justly won 
the respect and good will of the members oi 
hi* chapter. Brother Harry Nichol*. Chair 
man of the Board of Governor*, and Governor* 
Peter Stciffon* and Stavro* I^rnhro*, all pa*? 
presidents, are among the Ahepan* of which 
NewjMirt New* !* proud. Captain of tin* 
Guards, Fmanuel Eanbr-a. i* a true son of 
Heroic Crete. He i* a born soldier H ■ want* 
order at the meeting* and he get* it.
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W r ar^ having a successful year and arc 
looking forward to a grand and glorious gath
ering of all Ahepans, old and new. with their 
families and friends at our coming District 
Convention which will he held in Miami on
July 5t 6 and 7. - ..

(,. Pappas.
District Secretary.

Palm Beach Chapter Holds 
Annual Dance

ONh of the largest crowds that ever at
tended a social function in this part of 

Florida was present at the ninth annual dance 
of Paint Beach 1.hapter No. 18. given on April 
17 at the magnificent George Washington 
Hotel.

Hundreds of our American friends to whom 
the Ahepa dance the outstanding social 
event of the winter season, crowded the ball 
room of the hotel, and darned to their hearts’ 
content until 3:30 v m.

I he following distinguished citizens of the 
Palm Bcai he*, attended: State Senator Bea 
eham: Stair Kopresmtathe I. K. Baker: 
Gount> Sheriff W H. I.awrener*: County Tax 
Collector Campbell: County Solicitor Roe 
buck; former City Judge Phil O’Connell: 
Josti,*- of the peare T. \f. Ri. Iiard-: Mr 
fa»rneliu»>, member of the school board; Su
perintendent of Public Instruction, Mr. 
Aoungldood; former chairman of the Countv 
Commission Mr. Anderson, and many oilier-.

Brother s'pero Pappa- of the Miami (Thap- 
ter lead a large delegation of Miamians.

Our danee this year, from a social and finan 
cial standpoint, surpassed all previous enter
tainments given by our chapter. The enter
tainment committee, composed of Bros. Nick 
Draze, Pete Papjia-. Clns. Kerice. A! her' 
/aki^. \ laho- and George Miller, is to
he congratulated for this great success.

On Ajiril 30th District fioveruor f’liarle- 
Keriie. acronipanied by several member- 
of the Palm Beach Chapter, visited the 
Miami chapter. The meeting was an enthu
siastic one and well attended. Plans for the 
District Convention, to lie held in Miami in 
July, wire diseussod. Brief speeches were 
made by Disiriet Governor K-rice; Presidents 
(’appas of Chapter No. 11 and Miller of 
Chapter No. 18; Bro, Adams, past president 
of Alexander Hamilton Chapter; Nick Dra/e 
and others. Refreshments were served after 
the meeting.

/Wrn Hem ft Wur/ug lO') Her f’ent for 
I rnergciK \ Fund

Palm Ib aeh Chapter No. 18 stand- almost 
lOO'v with it* membership subscribing to th*1 
Ahepa Kmergcncy Fund. \\ ithin the month 
we expert the subscriptions of the remaining 
three or four brothers, and thus our Chapter 
will he 100' ;.

Other good new« i* that the members of 
Palm Beach Chapter No. |8 have paid their 
due* for the entire year of 1936.

\l.BIIKT /. 1KI-.
Set retary.

/

District No. 1 7 
Supreme Counsellor Installs 

Chapter at Zanesville
ANFSMUF (.liapter No. 303 wa* in
stalled at Zanesville, Ohi<«. Sunday eve

ning. March 22nd. with a membership of

twenty-eight leading Greek citizens of Zanc— 
villc ami nearby cities. The installation of 
the chapter and the granting of the charter 
by Brother I). G. Michalopoulos, Suprnne 
Counsellor, of Chicago, featured the cere
monies of the afternoon when the members 
of the new chapter were initiated.

The charter granted and the chapter formed, 
officers were elected with Brother Petr Ma*- 
s«ros being named President. Other officer- 
chosen were: Peter Barouxis, Aire President; 
Marcus J. Nick les. Secretary; Nick Pofitis. 
Treasurer; t»us Alahos. William Massouros. 
Mike Zorgias. Peter Andretsers and Paul Kaf- 
sainpes. Goveniors.

The evening was featured by the installa
tion of officers, a banquet and social hour 
during which time dancing ami other amuse
ments were enjoyed. Mu-ic throughout the 
evening’s entertainment was furnished by a 
Greek-American orchestra from \krott.

Among the out of town visitor- for the oc
casion were: Leo J. J .amber-on, .,f South 
Bend. Im!.. Disiriet Governor of District V.. 
19; Tred J. Maroules. Fort Thoma-. Kv.. Di- 
trict Governor of District No. 17: Steve (.. 
\ u-eley. Columbia-. Lieutenant District Gov
ernor of Distriet No. 17; George Steffens. G> 
lumbn-. pa-t District Governor. I7th district:
I oui- P. Maniatis. Louisville, K% .. editor of 
the di-trir f publication: <. Delinanos.
Springfield, Ohio, past district govern*>r, 17th 
district; C-i>rge John-on. Portsmouth. Ohio, 
past district secretary.

I h»: affair was attended bv a number of 
city and county officials and leading citizens 
of Zanesville.

District No. 1 8

Toledo Ahepans Sponsor 
Popularity Contest 

VII— KATIIKRINE RXPIWs. .Ij.ifthtrr 
v I. Mr. and Mrs. \ngf lo Pappa-. was 

pronounced Mi— \HFPA of Toledo for 1936 
after winning this year’s popularity contest, 
conducted by Ypsiianti Chapter V.. 118. A 
dance in the Chamber of Commerce Ballroom 
marked the conclusion of the contest.

Miss Pappas won fir-r honors with ll.l.vO 
votes ami was awarded a loving cup anti many 
other prizes. Miss Jeanm* Fushani- was a 
’ lose second With 10,827» votes and Miss Sophie 
Vuvr.m «aptured third place with 6.'>7.» v.»tes. 
followed b> Bessie Moulo|K>Iis 4850 votes, 
Helen B<<m!ouris 42tJU votes, Sophie Pappas 
2000 vote-. Henrietta Zeleles 675 votes and 
Be—ie Kaloger 550 vote-. Nearly 1200 peo
ple attended the ball.

Brother Pappas i- a prominent member of 
the Ahepa, and Mr-. Pappas, a- well as Miss 
Pappas, are member- of the Daughter- of 
Penelope Chaptc*.

Brother George 1 heodore acted a- (.'hair- 
man of thi- very suece-sful affair ami wa- as- 
-i-ti J by Brother* Thoma- Fisher, Gu- Papou- 
lia-. Louis Ah x. Anthony Adams, Mike Za- 
r«/-. James Mark**- arnl Charles Poulo*.

Officers Installed at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich.

rrilb 1936 in-tallafion of officer- of the 
X "Hiawatha" ( liapter No. 291 was com- 

lulled with that #»f the •‘Sparta*’ Chapter No. 
138 of the Son* of Pericles. The meeting was 
open to all Ahepans, their familie- anti friends. 
Brother Anthony Booth, the retiring president 
of the Hiawatha Chapter, called the meeting 
to order and greeted the attendants in be 
half of tfip chapter.

1 he following offieor- were installed for the 
Hiawatha ( hapter of Ahepa: Jarne- Cate!. 
President; John \ enio-. Vice Pre-ident; 
Anthony Zerva-, Secretary, and Nicholas 
Moutsatson, Treasurer. Board of Governors: 
Anthony Booth, Chairman: D. Booth. Frank 
Kritseli*. Sam Mourufas atid Harry Karra-. 
James Bouyouki-. (.haplain: William Karra-. 
Warden; Nick kolovo-. ( aptain «»f the Coiards 
and Mike Aournakis. Inside Sentinel.

rhe officers tn-talled for Spar'a (.’liapter of 
the "'on- of Pericles are: Steve Catel, Pre-i- 
dent; Peter Tampa-. V ice Presidem; Peter 
(danakura. Set retary : Dino Sinigos, Trea- 
nirr; (,eorge Aenios. High Prie-t; Paul Poiila 
ko-. Inner (iuard; I heo.l.u Kob.vo-. Outer 
Gjiard and Mike Tampa*. Master of Cere
monies.

After the impressive double o remony the 
retiring president expressed hi* thanks for 
the honor which had been conferred on him 
and then turned the gavel over to the new 
president. Brother James Catel, who spoke on 
the affair- of our beloved lodge. He thanked 
the brother- for the confidence thev Had placed 
in him by electing him to the presidency and 
said that we mu-t cooperate to the limit he 
cau-e without unity we eannot progress.
Brother (Tate! also .......... 1 the fat! that the
members must work toward- attaining the 
ideals and aim- of the Order.

After the meeting, refre-bmen?- wore served 
and dancing followed.

l/ev\ Katherine Pappas. "Miss ikepa" of 
7 ole do fi>r 7936,

Our third annual Valentine dance was a 
complete success. Much of the credit goes
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lo Brother Nuk Krils«li-. v%h<* wa? general 
eliairman: to Brother Anthonv Bt«oth ami 
Brother < V.n^tantim* Booth, our past secre
tary. who has done all in hi1* power for three 
consecutive years for the Order; last hut not 
Irasl. all the member* should receive credit 
for their wonderful n»n|M'ration in making thi- 
dance a success. The profits from the dance 
were donated to our church.

The Sparta Chapter of the Sons of Pericle- 
in the first year of their exi-tence organized 
a basketball team and won second place in 
the Junior League Basketball Series of the 
city, through the efforts of the coach, Brother 
Nick Kolovos: and Manager. Anthonv Booth. 
Ihr bo\* have done all they could to uphold 
our good name. In approval and apprecia
tion of what they have done, the presklent 
and broth* r- of th* Ahepa lodge are going to 
entertain the boy* at a banquet the latter part 
of June.

According to the advance reports, our 13th 
annua] national convention is going t** he one 
of the greatest arnl we are going to have 
our representatives then at St. Paul.

Catel,
I'rtsulfnl. ffuJH’nlho ( hapter 3o. 291.

Jackson Holds Its Third 
Annual Banquet

\' III! V walked out of the hall, the Creek* 
-aid. “Poll*1 oreonin* galeon,*’ while the 

Americans voicing the same -entiment in the 
American vernacular said. “-well. fhey ex 
pre-*rd iii-t what they thought, more than 400 
id them, and th* \ were referring to th*- third 
annual banquet given by the Jack-on fMich.* 
Chapter \o. 293.

Seated at the speakers’ table were tb* fol
lowing Creeks and American*: Orville E. At
wood. Set retary of tit* State of Michigan: 
Nirhola* Bart/. President of the local Ahepa 
chapter: Burmy E. Brower, City attorney arnl 
toastmaster of the evening: \ttornev leo J.
I amb* r--n. Ib-trii t (fova rnor of District N". 
JO. from s'Uth Rend. Ind.: \ o i Mayor W d 
bam l» Rilev : li*hn D* mos. C* ru ral f'hair- 
n»an **f lit* banquet. an*l Ciicnit Judge John 
Simps*m.

Brother Leo J. Lamberson. principal speaker 
of the evening, explained the purposes of 
Ahepa. “The Order of Ahepa, founded some 
11 years ago. is designed to help the Greek 
people to become better citizens and to more 
fully realize their duty to the country and 
Hag." he said.

“Ahepans may be classed in three cat* 
gories. There are the 'zero' members who are 
as derelicts, without purpose or ambition, a 
liability rather than an asset. The lodge tries 
to improve them and make of them worthwhile 
citizens.

“There are the ‘nero* members who see 
things in a neutral -en**\ somewhat useful, vet 
getting nowhere just milling about in the 
«ea of life. We try to help that group to pro
gress and beromr more valuable.

“Tliere are the ‘hero* member- who never 
erase working or stop fighting for the Order, 
the state or the nation. That is the type of 
man all Ahepan- should be and the kind w. 
want a distinct asset to this country.*’ Mr. 
Lamberson urged all citizens to exercise their 
right of franchise, pleading with them never 
to refrain from voting in * verv election.

Seeretary of State. Mr. Orville E. Atwood, 
spoke on the operation and administration **f 
his department.

Brother John Demos introduced lh< di-tin 
gni-hed guests to the audience.

The Rev. Carl Winters, pastor of th** Kir-t 
Bapti-t Church, gave th*1 invocation and bene 
diction. Dancing t«* the music of Cat*’- or
chestra followed until the wee hours of the 
morning.

Everyone who attend' d our banquet admit
ted that thev had the most wonderful time of 
their live-, ami in my estimation the name 
“Ahepa" will linger in their memory for a 
long time.

Speaking on behalf id Brother John Demo-. 
1 wish to take this opportunity to thank our 
neighboring rhapters. namely. Toledo. Ann 
Arbor, Lan-ing. Battle Creek and Kalamazoo, 
for their splendid cooperation and the support 
given us in making this banquet such a tremen
dous success. I also wish to thank the mem 
hers of the Jackson chapter for their untiring 
' fTorts in working with me.

Jackson Mlmbe.ks Observe Greek Inde
pendence Day

Jackson Ahepans, their families and friend? 
gathered in the Ahepa Hall Wednesday eve
ning. March 25th. to celebrate the independ
ence of Greece. More than 150 persons at
tended. A dinner, patriotic exercises by chil
dren, addresses by John Cecil and John De
mos ami dancing made up the program.

Nicholas Barch. pre-ident of the Jackson 
chapter, introduced those taking part in the 
program.

Among out of town guests at the dinner 
were William Notis of Adrian ami Louis Spill- 
son of Clinton. Mike Cecil was chairman of 
arrangements for the dinner and program, 
while James Turpin served as assistant 
< hairman. A large committee worked with 
the chairmen to make the affair a success.

William NTcoi.au,
Ser retary.

Ahepa Activities in Michigan
\ ¥ ARCH was a month of manv activities <d 
. T l the Ahepa chapters in celebrating the 

Independence of Greece.
Alpha Chapter No. 40 of Detroit held a 

banquet and ball on March 21st in the Grand 
Ball Room of the Book Cadillac Hotel. His 
Lvcellencv. th** Minister of Hellas, Demeirio- 
Sicilianos. honored the Ahepans ami Hellenic 
citizenry by accepting the invitation to attend.
I nfortunatrly. he met with difficulties on his 
trip from Washington to Detroit, th** train 
taking almost W hours to get to Detroit, on 
account of the Hood. At any rat*, we were 
very happy to receive His Excellency about
II o'clock in the evening, in time to he wel
comed by some 300 citiezns attending the ban
quet. Many high official* City. County ami 
“'tat* wi re present, a- well a* Federal repre- 
-entatives. The address of our Minister will 
he remembered for many vear* to come. It 
wa* a sincere address, in the form of fatherly 
advice to all citizens for mutual understand
ing. He prai-ed Ahepa highly.

The Corporation Counsel. Mr. Raymond 
Kellv. represented the city: State Highway 
Department oftb-ials represented the Slate; 
Wayne County ireasurer. Mr. Jacob 1*. 
Sumeracki. represented the County. I in* Fed
eral Government wa- r< presented by Philhel- 
lene and Ahepa’* real friend. Mr. John L. 
Zurbrick. District Director of Immigration.

After tin banquet a dame wa* enjoyed 
by all and the Minister was entertained by 
the He. epti.in Committers of all organiza
tions Brother* 1 oui- Christopoulos, Chari*-
V Diamond. Frnest Pappas, (diaries Pappas, 
Basil Con-idine and representatives of the 
three communities.

In tin* Minister’- suite there were several 
large haskets of beautiful flowrer* sent by h:s 
admirer*, the compatriot* of his Thessalian-, 
tin* Ladie-’ Society of West Side ('hurch. the 
last Side Community, the Laconians, and 
other*.

The following day a long program was in 
order from 10 a. m. until late in the evening. 
Hi* Excellency, under special escort of polirr. 
and member- of the Hellenic Post Ameriran 
l egion, headed by the Commander, Charles
V Daimond, and the civic committee, vi-ited 
the East Sub* Church where In* attendance 
brought tear* of joy in the eye* of some 1000 
or more citizen* at -uding service1*. He spoke

J t ff i,, right John Demtis. (teneral ( hairman. Jackson’s third annual banquet inmnuttee; lUirn*‘\ 
h /trout r. (tty ittornev and taastmasti r. Onil/t I . ituiutd. Set retary of Sfatt . lev J 
Lamberson, District (iovenwr of the ll9h dislrut; Mi ho/m Hartz. President of Jackson i hapter : 

past Supreme Treasurer ( hath s Prekrtcs of Inn Arbor. \luh. irear).
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in congratulating th»‘ R»‘V. Father Dul
gerakis for his excellent work, the officer** ami 
members of the East Community ami. in brief, 
spoke on the independence of Greece. From 
there he was escorted to Central Church 
wh ere over 2000 persons were waiting for his 
arrival. His address there was a master piece 
and he was received with great enthusiasm. 
He then attended a real Grecian style lunch
eon with his compatriots, Thessalians, ami 
with Charles Diamond, as chairman. Brief 
addresses were made. After the luncheon he 
received many eilizens in his ami at
ft t*. M. attended a school program of the West 
Side Community where he again delivered a 
r**al fatherly talk to parents and sclmol chil
dren. \ dinner given in the Minister's honor 
by the l.aconians Societv.

The following day. accompanied by Brother 
< diaries Diamond. Charles J. Pappas. Rev. 
DoulgerakK Thomas Ridas. Brother Apollo, 
ami others, he drove to the city of Ypsiianti, 
Michigan, where the statue of General Deme
trius Ypsiianti stands ami there he paid hi- 
respects to the hero of 1821 and -poke in high 
respect to the Ahepa for placing the monu
ment there. From Ypsiianti we drove to the 
city of the famous Michigan l niver-itv, Ann 
Arbor. We paid a visit to Brother Charles 
Preketes, past Supreme Treasurer of \hepa. 
and from there called at the Greek Church 
which is almost completed now. a real monu
ment of our Greek citizens of Ann Arbor. 
We visited the l niversitv Building- and re
turned to Detroit. Then we paid a brief visit 
to the great industrial city of Henry Ford. 
Dearborn. Michigan. Luncheon was served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chn'stopulos at their 
beautiful home. From Detroit. His Excel- 
b*n. v left for the East again as guest of the 
Vhepa in Delaware.

It cannot be forgotten by the committee 
>n arrangements for this great banquet and 

program that they met with several upsets. 
Kir-t. the Supreme Vice President. Brother 
Tsangadas, was called to take charge of the 
\hepa excursion to Greece: second, after re 
reiving a telegram from Supreme President 
i rhehithes that he was to arrive by airplane 
Saturday evening, the committee waited at 
th** airport for him when a belated message 
came informing them that he could not come 
. . . and then the train id His Excellency, 
being late over fifteen hours. However, every
thing went very well.

The Alpha Chapter held an initiation sev
eral weeks ago and th** Toledo Chapter wa
in charge with the old guard. Brother Pappas, 
as Master of Ceremonies. Twenty-five mem
bers from Toledo attended.

After the initiation a real entertainment waw 
held in the Ahepa Temple d.ning hall There 
were plenty of refreshment- and brief talk- 
w< re given. Mr. Telemachos Maeto- it Wash- 
irigton, D. honored u< with his pre-ence 
and although not an Ahepan. he -p.>h about 
Ahepa’s activities in -uch i spirit that his 
talk wa- received with great applause and n a] 
enthusiasm. Mr. Lamhro> from for! Wavne. 
Indiana, and Brother Thomas Fisher of Toledo 
ami several others spoke. Brother Ernest 
Papps. President of Alpha Chapter, was 
toa-tmaster at the banquet and a real good 
on**.

At the time of this writing word was re 
oeived from our Supreme Pre-ident. Brother 
Chebithes, that he is expected to be here on

May 24th. He is welcome. We need a 
little of his revival medicine for some of the 
lost "-beep," especially tho-e old guards 
past officers—who. after receiving the honors, 
forget their duties to continue a- good sol
diers of Vhepa. Sister chapter. "1 caros," 
needs the advice and counsel of Brother Chebi
thes to bring back the members from their 
long sleep, so we shall await our Supreme 
President with open arms.

District No. 19

Gary Ahepans Hold 
Annual Dance

\BOl T two hundred fifty Ahepan-. their 
i friend-, and wivr- ,i!i. nd'd the 11th \u 

nual Dane **f the Garv ( hapter No. 78. at 
the Hotel Garv Crystal Ballroom. Sunday. Mav 
10th, 1916. Dancing begun at 9:00 o’clock
r. M. and continued to 1:00 o'clock \. m.

I he atmosphere of the ballroom, with its 
lovely colored light-, was intensified by the 
beautifuiiv gowned women, and men in their 
new spring attire, who danced to the soft 
-trains of Eddie Pripps and 11 is Eleven Pie* * 
Orchestra.

At this dance the Ahepans' main attraction 
was the presentation of the Amateur Show, 
which commenced about 10:00 o'clock P. m. 
and ended at 10:45 r. \i

1 he \hepa Amateur Show was presented 
through th» efforts of Brother George Turpa. 
member of the Sons of Pericles of Gary. In
diana, who also acted as Master of Ore 
monies for the show.

I he following amateurs took part in this 
presentation:

Mildred Herr and Paul Chaja, a guitar and 
harmonica -olo; Gertrude Rodi-. songs: Jove- 
( harmaine Koran, songs and tap dancing : 
Janie and Charles Respect, two youngsters, 
ages four and -even, did an adagio acrobatic 
number.

The winner acclaimed wa- Joyce Char 
maim* Koran, who received the \hepa 
Amateur Trophy in behalf of the Garv Chap 
ter.

rhe -econd acrlaimed were Baby Janie and 
Charles Re-peci.

All contestants received passes to the Earn 
ily 1 heatre. owned ami operated by Brother 
Jehu Lincoln.

Jerome Kaplan joined George Turpa 
throughout the amateur program with his 
jokes which amused th** audience.

All in all. the danee wa- a sucres- and 
everyuie enjoyed themselves immensely.

Jvxu s \ Mr k**-.
I.it’iit. Oisfrn t trt>i errutr.

Muncie Chapter Celebrates 
Greek Independence Day

ITH anticipated suer**-- the Muncie 
Chapter V». 210 telebrated Greek In

dependence on Sunday, March 22, at its lodge 
quarters. \\ ithin an hour before the pro 
grain began the auditorium was til let 1 to capac 
ity. \t exactly 3 o'clock the festivities 
started. President Tom Ghauia* wel*'*uned 
the huge audience and wished them a most 
pleasaiit day. He then iutrodm ed the r hair 
man of the entertainment committee, Bro. 
t ha-. Peter-on. who -poke briefly on Greek

Independence. Bro. Peterson then intro
duced an Instructor of Greek from Indiana
polis. Mr. Moskopoiilos, who delivered an im 
pressive speech on th** history of Greek In
dependence. It wa- well received by the ap
preciative throng.

Ehe students of the Ahepa Greek School 
of Muncie then presented a group of com 
memoralive poems which met with enthusias
tic applause. Children taking part in th** 
recitations were: Jimmie and Ruby Liviera 
tos. Lakis Liakos, John ami Louis Costu- 
Amelia an*l Jerry P*t**r-*.n. ami The*»dore. 
Constantine, Sam. ami Pota Printzos.

To climax tin* elebration. a Greek farce 
comedy was presente*! for the enjoyment *f 
the \a-t populace. It wa- entitled "Th** 
Three Penniless Gentlemen” and mav I slat** 
at this time, that if there were any theatri 
cal producers in the audience at the time 
this was given, the gentlemen taking part 
would have had long contract- in their 
pockets. With only one practice -e—ion. th- 
play was pmented without a line being for
gotten. Those taking parts in the comedy 
were Bros. \ick Riga-. Vick Mentis, (.lirist 
Liakos. Ted Mentis, ami Mr. Peter J. Co*ta*.

\r various intervals, music was delight full v 
played by Chris. Catherine. Ted. ami George 
Mentis, among which were solos sung by Ted 
M-iitis and the ever popular Yen* Dimos.
\ tolin selections were rendered by the talented 
violinist, George Mentis.

Following the affair various visiting chap 
f-r officer- of the Ahepa wen* introduced, 
among which wa- former District Lieutenant- 
Governor Nick Mentis.

Refreshments were then served after which 
the multitude danced to Greek ami American 
mu-ic provided by the aforementioned musi- 
! ian-. \ isitors attended from Anderson. 
Marion, Kokomo. Newcastle, Indianapolis. 
Richmond, and Dayton. Ohio. The audi 
torium was very beautifully decorate*! bv our 
go*mJ Working brother- Chri-r Liakos and Nick 
Mentis.

The s\| \| f Rj f MIGHTV’ chapt- r
again -I'ores successfully!

Teu Menus. 
Secretary

District No. 21

Comments in "New Age" 
Appreciated

N THE la-t edition of the Ahepa Mvca- 
/)Nt. on page 7, ther** appeared a repro

duction of an article which was printed in th- 
'-New' Age" Magazine, the official organ of 
the Supreme Council of the 336 and last degree 
of the Ancient ami Accepted Scottish Rite of 
Freemasonry of the Southern Jurisdiction of 
the l nited States. An article of this nature, 
appearing in -o responsible a magazine, le ar 
ing so much weight, ami having a circulation 
the world over, deserves more than pa—ing 
note.

Any number of Greeks, member- of th«- 
Masonic Fraternity, and members <d the 
Northern Jurisdiction of the Scottish Rite of 
Freemasonry, must have read this article in 
the "N. v, \g* . ’ but probably few know ilia! 
the editor, Mr. John H. Cowles, of Washing
ton, D <... the Niprrmr Gram! ♦ i.
i- a Philhellenc of first magnitude. In 1927 
he visited Gree* r. wh* rc he wa- rec**ive*l ami 
enlrttaiiied bv th** then living past Grand
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Masters of Freemasonry in Greece. Bros. 
\iexan<lro$ IV Alexandropoulos and Panagio- 
lis Kalogrropoulos, and others, with whom he 
formed an ardent friendship, and before leav
ing Greece he donated to the relief of the 
Amu Minor refugees the amount of $10,000.

Furthermore, Mr. Cowlo* has contributed 
priceless services to the Greeks of Illinois and 
I sincerely hope that some day they may be 
heralded from Hemisphere to Hemisphere.

Pu l F. \u \ wdek.

Quincy Man Receives Award of 
Purple Heart

rpilh H<uiorar\ Badgr id Military M*nr r.f 
X the Purple Heart, the military honor award 

founded hy George W adtington, has l>c«-n 
awanled it* Harry li Hunias of Ouiruy. 111., 
for meritorious service and >a!tfr in the World 
Har. The beautiful medal, authorized by the 
s»«relary of war. and revived this year after 
nearly a century and a half of disuse as a 
tribute to it« founder on the occasion of his 
bicentennial, wa- received this week by Mr. 
Rurnas.

Notice »d the award was received by Mr. 
Humus several week- ago from the adjutant 
general’s office, the medal, duly engraved with 
Mr. Kiima-' name, following till- week.

I he action which has won for Mr. Kuma- 
the Purple Heart occurred near the end of the 
war. on October 26. PMH. in the M r ■■ I - T \ r 

-»«!•■! Mr. Kumas, private in the medi 
<ul detachment of the Eighteenth Field artil- 
lery. brought two wounded men back to safety 
during a brisk action, being wounded himself 
in the course of carrying the second man back 
to shelter.

Exposing himself to bring the men to safety 
Private Ruina* got the first man -afely back.
I he second died in his arm- as he carried him 

to shelter, and Rumas wa- wounded. Fo-- of 
hearing in his right ear re-ulted.

Air*/ imerican Ih-'oration

I he revived decoration >d the Purple Heart 
consists of a heavy heart-shaped medal, it- 
face gold-bordered, and its center of purple 
enamel. In the center of the gold bordered 
purple enamel is a gold bas-relief bust of 
Georg*- Washington in the uniform of a gen
eral of the < ontinental army. 'Hie revet-e side 
i- gold, with the inscription “For Military 
Merit.” and the engraved name «.f the person 
to whom it i- awarded. Th*- \\ u-Kington «..at 
«»f arms i- incorporated in the ring which at
tached the medal to a heavy purple ribbon, 
bordered with white.

The Purple Heart, as founded wa- the per
sonal tribute of George Washington, and wa- 
the fir-! Ymerit an decoration for distinguished 
military service, gallantly and bravery. It 
wa- founded when the commanding general 
of the colonial armies, writing a routine order 
of the dav after -even vears of war. deviated 
into an historical paragraph by < real ing and 
describing a service decora!ion which he named 
the "Badge of Military \F iit.”

So far as the surviving record- -how, Wa-h 
inglon's "B«ulge of Military Merit” was 
awarded lo but three non during the Revo 
lutionarv war, all of them non < ommi—buied 
officers: Sergeant Daniel Biss» 1 ,>f tin second 
Connecticut regiment. Sergi-ant Daniel Brown 
of the Fifth < «»nnertit itt regiment, tntl S* r 
geant Elijah Churchill of the Second < onnerti- 
cuf dragoons. Subsequent to the Revolution

the award fell into disuse and vanished from 
public sight.

ttashingtons Decoration

In recent years interest in the rare decora
tion was aroused by the publication of articles 
• ailing attention to its existence, and its re
vival was projected in 1930. The bicentennial 
of W ashington’- birth wa- deemed an appro
priate time for the re instatement of the award, 
and consequently the new medal wa- devised 
for the old award.

Of the decoration. General Washington made 
the following entry in hi- order book, at New
burgh. \. YAugust 7, 1782. thus creating 
the award:

“The General, ever desirous to cherish a 
virtuous ambition in his soldiers a- well as to 
foster and encourage every species of Military 
merit, direct- that whenever any singularly 
meritorious action i- performed, th*- author of 
it shall be permitted to wear on his facings 
over the left breast, the figure of a heart in 
purple cloth or -ilk. edged with narrow lace 
of binding. Not only instances of unusual gal
lantry. but also of extraordinary fidelity and 
e-sential service in any way shall meet with a 
due reward. Before this favor can be con
ferred on any man, the particular fact, or fa* t- 
on which it is to be grounded must be -et forth 
to the < oiiimander-in-Chief accompanied with 
certificates from the commanding officers of 
the regiment anti brigade to which the candi
date for reward belonged, or other incontest
able proofs, ami upon granting it th*- name and 
regiment of the person with the action -o certi
fied arc to be enrolled in the book of merit 
which will be kept at the orderly office. Men 
who have merited this la-t distinction lo be 
-offered to pa— all guard- and sentinels which 
officers are permitted do.

"The road to glory in a patriot army and a 
fr**e country thus open to all this order i- 
also to have retro-pec! to the earliest -jag,*., of 
the war. and to he considered a permanent
one.”

District No. 22
Moline Chapter Loses a Good 

Member
I’ !> with regret that we announce the death 
**f one of our members. Brother George 

Ba-il Stavro-. who pa--* d awav on March 25th 
after suffering one week from pneumonia.

Brother Stavros was born at \vlon. Me-
• hrnia, (ir*-e*t. on December 1~>. 1898. and
• ame to Moline in 1916. In 1933 he wa- 
iiiitialed in the Tri-Citv Ghapter No. 120 of 
Moline. Illinois, where he ha- been an active 
worker. At the time of hi- death he wa- a 
member of tin- Board of Governors.

His pa-sing i- keenly felt noi only by his 
Brother l odge members but by his many 
fro nds in the Tri < 3ties.

! \. Ti .met-.
Secretary.

District No. 23

Galveston Ahepans Invite You to 
District Convention

r|A||l Fifth Vnnual Di-trur Gonvention of 
1 th** 23rd District will he held on June 21. 

22 and 23. at the Hotel Buccaneer, on the 
famous beach front, at Galveston, Texas.

Galveston Chapter. No. 276. which is mightier 
in deeds than in -ize, has kindly consented 
to he host fo this year’s convention again. 
The local chapter had the honor of having 
the first District Convention in Galveston 
four years ago. which was a huge success from 
every angle.

Our esteemed veteran Brother. John Metaxis. 
president of our chapter, has appointed ener
getic John Fconomides chairman of the com
mittee on arrangements. It is well known 
that any event in which Brother Fconomides 
has had a hand, proved nothing short of a 
gnat since--: -•> we may look forward to an 
outstanding convention. This does not mean, 
however, that our proper cooperation is not 
essential ami nec*--ary for a successful out
come.

The convention headquarters will be the 
Hotel Buccaneer, one of the finest hotels in 
our city arnl where every courtesy will he 
extended by the entire force ami management 
of the hotel.

A banquet-dance ha- been arranged for Sun
day evening. Everybody is welcome.

On behalf of the officers of the District 
1 odge and the chapters in Distriet No. 23, I 
extend thi> open invitation to all Ahepan- 
Jo participate in this gala convention, Galves
ton. leva-, on Juiir 20-22. 1936.

D. A. Gahavacei.i, 
Contention Set retarv.

vAr?

District (Governor P. F. Pappas of District 
\o. 23. Houston. Texas, an energetic and 

ardent maker of the Ahefta.

District No. 24 

A Challenge from the "Oil 
Capital" Chapter

fpi 1 > \ 'Mhla.t Ghapter No. 13 challenge- 
1 any ■ hapter in the Ahepa domain when it 

come- to aggre-siv* ne-- among it*, leader-, 
number of members in good standing. Emer
gency Fund subscriptions secured ami broth
erly cooperation. \\ •• have at the present time 
92 per cent of our members in good standing:
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Trifton fi. Papahronis. lit is very diligenth 
serving th> Oklahoma (t!\ (.hapter \,». 240 in 

his rapacity as secretary.

lo per cent of them have -uh-* rilu tl to the 
\ he pa F-inerjtency Fund; new member* ha\ e 
been taken in. anil w«‘ <ooperat*‘ J* ^ether like 
bee> and their honey.

V\ e are n«*w arranging for the bigp *! South
west picnic ever held. We anticipate a large 
crowd and members of the entertainment com
mittee tell us that there will be a ball game, 
games of horse shoe ami other sports, with 
a dance in the evening.

The chapter, through Brother Bereolos. i- 
organizing a youth entertainment program a* 
one of its summer activities. He also pledge* 
to have a chapter of the Sons of Peru h - estab
lished hy next October.

The Tulsa chapter i* featuring an atten
dance contest where the members are divided 
into two group*. The losing team produce.* 
the refreshments. This contest ha* increased 
our attendance over 150 per cent.

Our beloved Brother, (bis Geramou*. passed 
awa\. \ large body of \hepan* attended and 
took part in the service*.

Brother Theodore Zuppa* ha* left for Hot 
''{•ring*. Arkansas, to regain hi* health.

Brother James Pinos i* doing well in blend
ing the out-of-town members with the local 
member*.

Brother \ok Hoiio*. the local trea«nrer. ha- 
recent!v brought his mother ami *i*ter ..\«r 
from Greece. We wish them luck and succe** 
in good old l . S. \.

Tun mom J. Bi.kh u o*.
Secretary.

District No. 25
Demosthenes Chapter Gives 

Program
^f^lll 115th anniversary of (.reek Ind* peml- 
X em ** wa* celebrated hy Demosthenes (Chap

ter No. (»6 of Minneapolis at a dinner on tie 
evening of Man h 25th at the Hotel Radi*son. 
(Greece wa* pro* lainosl one of the few coun
tries of the world which has made !a*ting con

tributions in science, literature and arts. Her 
people were praised as industrious and worthy 
citizen* to the “melting pot” of America.

Speakers included the Rt. Ke\. M. K**te- 
kides, pastor of the (.reek Orthodox < hurch, 
who gave the invocation; Thomas V Christie. 
President of Demosthenes Chapter: Mavor 
Thoma* K. Latimer; Herbert J. Miller, Presi
dent of the Civic and Commerce Association; 
W illiam D. Kleason, general chairman of the 
1936 national convention of Ahepa; Attor
ney General Harry H. Peterson; Judge Paul 
Carroll; Peter hokinopoulo*. Secretary of the 
Greek Community; Judge \iiue Day; Mr*. 
D. V karalis, President of Antigone Chapter. 
Daughters of Penelope; John Demaki*. first 
President of Demosthenes Chapter; the Rev.
( barb* Fox Davi*; Nicholas B. Phillips, com
mander of Hellenic post of the American Le
gion; Marianth* Strenglis, President of Fur\ 
dice < hapter. Daughters of Penelope. St. 
Paul: Ihoma* kaloger-on. Secretary of De- 
mosthrm - < hapter; \. \. Frangos. District
S*cretary: Judge Luther \V. Yoiingdahl; 
Jarms Dimopoiih**. Pr* *id* nt of Perich *
< hapter. St. Paul, and Christ .Mavreli-. Pre*; 
d' nt of >ou» of Pericles. Olympus ( hapter. 
Christie (bankopli*. District Governor of the 
Order, presided.

Following the dinner and speaking program, 
there wa- dancing and entertainment, in 
charge of a committee headed by Nick FVltas. 
Others on the committee were George Chan
dler. George Sampani*. Jam*- Demos, John 
Da*kalos, Gtorge N. Boosali*. D. Basdeka. 
bdin Panteze*. Frank Adams. Chris Decka- 
and C,vi,rge C.asper.

Governor Unable to Attend 
Demosthenes Chapter's Banquet

411. of n- regretl«“d verv much that t
ernor Flovil B. Oboti of the State of 

Minnesota could not be with us on the eve
ning of March 25th but we received a splen
did letter from him which we take pleasure in 
reproducing.

“March 21, 1936.
“Mr. Thoma- \. Christie, I‘resident, 
“Demosthenes < hapter No. 66,
“Minneapoli*. Minnesota.
"Dear Friend:

“1 greatly appreciate your kind invitation 
to attend the banquet of your ('hapter tomor
row evening at the Ra>iis*on Hotel. Other 
engagements will make it impossible for me 
to be with you.

"May I not take this opportunity of ex
tending my best wishes to my many friends 
in your organization and to pay tribute to 
Greece and her people on this occasion of the 
115th anniversary of Greek Independence.

“Greece was one of the few nations of his
tory that made a creative contribution to 
civilization. In literature ami art. in phi
losophy and in science, the work of the 
Greeks is «o well known a* hardly to need 
more than a mention. It is not too much to 
-ay that the heritage left hy Greece to civili
zation and lo culture is the richest contribu
tion ever made by any people.

“ I hrough the ages tin- name of Greece has 
stood for quality rather than for quantity, for 
refim ment rather than coarseness, for the mind 
ami -piri? making the flesh their instrument 
ami servant. Balance, rhythm, grace, heautv 
and delicacy these are the values which 
Greece symbolize*. How much these supreme 
value* are needed in the l nited Mat*- today 
with it* feverish commercialism, its emphasis 
upon effiriem \ and it* blind worship ol size 
ami magnitude! You Greeks have a contribu
tion of the greatest importance to n.ak* to the 
melting pot of th*- I nited States and you are 
making it in a worthy manner. 1 pay alie- 
giam * !<> Greece of the free -pint and the
enlightened mind. I honor the Greeks who 
carry forward the great tradition of liberty 
in this country.

“Sim erelv yours,
“Floyd B. Olson,

“Governor.”
Thom v* k u *»r.n<*o\. 

Secretary.

4 fHctare taken on the occasion of the celebration of (,reek independence h\ Demosthenes 
(.hapter Mo. 00. Left to right: Hoy Stout James Phillips; (.hrist Bozikes; Captain of the 

(tuards James Demos; Spiro Bvozioles and toms Sichols.
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Activities of “Hippocrates’ 
Chapter

IW’OCRATKS t IHI'TKK N... 2.W .t 
R(K’he»l*T. Minn., lu- lifter been idle 

■*in< e it was organic*'*! alwuit '»•>* ti \t‘ar> ago.
W hr*it ail ihr inrmbers pay thrir dues for 

ihr vrar. ii- good standing mrmhrr-ship will 
h^ about 55 strong. It hat krpt up with thr 
tiiur- in fratrmah social, poliliral and com- 
munily wrlfarr.

(hir chapter '»nr that i- tound finaiitialU 
and we can proudly boa-t that it has been 
prompt in its obligations to the Supreme 
1 odge. prompt in answering its correspond’ 
erne from otlur lodge-, the Miprrme l.oilge 
fiffierrs, or parties of our great Iratrrnity and. 
at all times, every member of our chapter has 
performed his duty to m-ti!l the great spirit 
of our organization of good fellowship.

Socially, w- have on several mva-ions dur
ing the past year, given many entertainments, 
not only for smr members but for friends ami 
their families, all of which has helped u- 
immensely to bring together our members and 
their families with our \meiican friend-. s.» 
that each might understand one another the 
better.

In the political affairs of our community and 
our state generally, we are coming to the point 
of interest and different parties commence to 
realize that the members of Vhepa are nor 
only citizens, entitled to all the rights and 
privileges as much, but they are a noticeable 
factor, and if the unity of the membership 
continues, as it is hoped that if will do, in 
the very near future it will be a still greater 
factor and will be reeogni/.ed and sought in all 
political activities.

This year Ahepans of District. No. 25 have 
been honored with the privilege of entertain
ing the Thirteenth National (Convention of 
our great fraternity. The National Convention 
will be held at St. Paul. Minnesota. Augti-t 
16 23, 1936.

h is indicated bv the determined efforts of 
our District officers and the Vhepa chapter- 
of the “Twin Citie,/’ that plans have been 
under way for some time and that the 1936 
National Convention will be a great succe-.. 
We are particularly proud to have in our mem
bership and consider that the 25th District 
i- fortunate to have at its head, men with the 
qualities of heart and head that are possessed 
by our District Coverrntr. Brother Christ 
Ceanakoplis, and District Secretary, Brother 
V V. Frangos. Thev -land head and shoul 
ders above us all in their uniform kindness, 
patience and unswerving fidelity to the in
terest of the 25th District. I *m -ay that the 
one who has hi- hands full i- Vru-ta-io- V. 
f rango-. Secretary of tin- Di-tm t.

Never in tie* history of Vhepa ha- there 
been a greater need for spread *«f the spirit 
of fraternalisiH and brotherly Jove Such a 
spirit is not taught in the market places, in 
politics or in coffee houses. Nowhere, I claim, 
can it he found taught by precept and example 
as it is within the lodge room. The proud 
boast of Vliepaui-iu i- (bat within the chap
ter room we meet upon the level; we recog 
ni/e neither differences of political opinion, 
differences of religion- opinion, differences in 
finance, or difference- in social action. N«» 
differences are recognized within this room 
save differences «>f worth arid merit. For the 
orderly dispensation of work, offn * r- are p- 
qtiiml. but in thi- the lodge is -opposed to

choose, and generally does choose, those who 
can best work and agree.

In enumerating the various benefits which 
we derive from the Order of Ahepa, I will 
enumerate but a few because time does not 
permit me to go into detail. Through the 
Order of Vhepa we learn to be loyal citizen-, 
we learn to cooperate in business, we learn 
to improve our American speech, we learn to 
-ay good things only. Through this Order 
wr- are able to teach our traditions to the 
Vmerican public; we exchange ideas and 
thereby enrich our knowledge and. most of 
all. we make better friend- and keep away 
from bad company. W • can derive all these 
benefit- when we begin to practice and apply 
in our every-day life the useful lessons we 
learn in our meetings. When we do that we 
become like a child in it- mothers arras. We 
wish nothing more, we fear nothing, we yield 
ourselves to this pure attachment we are not 
anxious as to what others think of ns. We do 
not judge ourselves: we do not fear to be 
judged. I .et us strive for this lovely adher
ence of goodness that tonics only through the 
lofty ideals of Ahepa. l et u- seek the path 
that leads to these manly virtues so that we 
may reap the bountiful harvest of useful 
benefits.

The Hippocrates t .hapter No. 230, Order of 
Vhepa. i- keeping abreast with every forward 
movement for the betterment and progress of 
it? membership and the corniniinitv and the 
cause of the Vhepa generally. Our member
ship ha* been 100*5 behind every worthy en
deavor we have undertaken and which we 
shall undertake in the future. We can proudly 
say that if all other chapter- in this and in 
the other districts will emulate the noble prin 
ciple- of our Order, and endeavor to live up 
to its teachings, that our fraternity will hence
forth march forward triumphantly.

!xtu.pFMu.M.K Day (’i i ibh m u>

l nder the au-piccs of Rochester Fhapter 
No. 230, and in the presence of over 100 per
sons of local and surrounding towns. Na
tional Independence Day was celebrated in 
the spacious room of V. O. I . W. hall Sun
dav night, March 29th.

The program started at 8:30 p. m. Brother 
Fhris Margellos, pre-ident of the local ('hap
ter. opened the ceremoiiie- with prayer, acted 
as the chairman of the meeting and delivered 
the introduction. Preceding the dinner the 
Vmerican and Creek anthems wr-re sung. The 
hall wa* decorated with (deck and American
Hags.

“The anniversary of (deck Independence is 
celebrated every year bv people of Hellenic 
extraction all over the world, and friends of 
Hellas observe this dav with due ceremony/"
-.ud "am ( . Franci-. S-en-tarv of the ( hap
ter of Vhepa. (Continuing, he stated.

"Wlon the Hellenic rate made it- appear
ance far hack before tin* dawn of history, 
about fifteen centuries B. it spread south 
ward into the Balkan Peninsula, (•raduallv. 
through the years, they came to acquire a reli
gious zeal to build cities and to widen their 
intellectual and physical horizon.

“The advance «,f the power-hungry Darius, 
head of th* far ffung Persian Fmpire, came 
to be igitotriinioiialy defeated in tin* memorable 
vear of B. ( . on the field of Marathon at

Athens. This glorious battle for a time saved 
the Greek civilization and trade possible the 
full development during the age of Pericles/*

Brother John Pougiales in discussing the 
meaning of Greek Independence stated, “The 
Independence of Greece did not mean the 
birth of a nation or the attainment of Free
dom of an unknown people, but it meant the 
resurrection of the Glory and Majesty of re
nowned Hellas with all its traditions ami 
grandeur.

“It wa- the struggle of a little enslaved 
country of less than one million against a 
barbarou* military nation of more than twen
ty-five million-. It was a war of race and 
religion rather than one of political principles 
and it was marked hy most inhuman atroc
ities ever recorded in the annals oi history.

“But in the streams of her sacred blood. 
Bowing for four long centuries, her indomit
able spirit remained alive, and when the hour 
of her deliverance arrived, her loyal sons, 
young and old. came forth with sword in hand 
and proclaimed her resurrection/*

Brother Vndrew Fhafos was introduced and 
he explained the liberation of Greece impres
sively in the Greek language. Brother John 
Andrews of Faribault, who is a commander of 
the American Legion Post at Faribault, wa- 
also introduced and spoke.

Other speakers included John Pougiales, 
Jr., repre-enting the Sons of Pericles.

"At no tim*- in the record- of American 
History' is there recorded a greater feeling of 
sympathy, devotion and sentiment than ;s 
portrayed for the cause of Hellas,” said John 
Pougiales. Jr.

“European monarchs of the time looked 
with horrified wonder at the boldness of the 
Greek people and characterized their actions 
as throwing a firebrand into the Ottoman Em 
pi re.”

Miss Helen Zooli- and Myron Potilios con 
eluded with Lord Byron.

S\m G. Franci-.
Secretary.

Mason City Ahepans Wort 
Incessantly

% | \SON ( I n t II M’TKR V.. 21)7 M.i. n 
[▼ I (/ily. Iowa, are never satisfied with pres 
ent result- the le -t must be attained. W • 
hold open meetings along with the 1 >atighter- 
of Penelope and " ms of Pericles who are 
under our supervision ami we find this method 
a great surce--. I.a-t year, at the Di-tric 
Gouventioii in ( edar Rapids, we hired a sp* 
cial train which wa- decorated in great style 
with Vhepa banner- and the like and we 
named it the “Vhepa Special/* With 117 
people aboard it travelled a distance of 225 
miles. Past Pre-ident Vh*\ Garufi- and I 
were well pleased with the results of our ef
fort- in putting the "Special** over. This 
vear Pre-ident Basil Papantonis and the S.-e 
retary will arrange for similar transportation 
for even more people to attend the district 
convention in fort Dodge. Iowa, June Liih. 
I a-t year we taught the railroad train master 
Vhepani-rn; thi- vear we intend to teach it to 
the locomotive engineer and fireman, ami 
when th*" National < onventiori comes along, 
let u- hope tor something even better. V on 
can see. my dear reader-, that there i- plenty 
of life in this i hapter.

Lm al activities are well and carefully done.
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The statue donated by our chapter and placed 
on the Court Huu«c grounds lias brought the 
people of our community a great harvest of 
fruit.

Peter Farmakis, who has distinguished him- 
self as a violinist.

Past President of “Sons" Chapter 
Noted Violinist

rTMH>>F who will attend the district con- 
! \ ent ion of District No. 25 at Tort Dodge. 

Iowa, on June 14th. will have the privilege 
of hearing Junior Brother Peter Farmakis ren 
tier violin selections. Although but 18 year- 
of age and not quite through High School, w< 
believe he U one of the best violinists in the 
’'tale of Iowa. He was recently the winner 
in a contest held in Iowa City and has won 
in many other contents throughout the State. 
On anv occasion the bov i* there to entertain 
us in both Greek and American music.

Peter is a charter member and a Past Presi
dent cd the local chapter of the Sons of Per. 
cles and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Farmakis natives ,,f Filiatra. Greece. Mr. 
Farmakis is a charter member of the local 
Ahepa chapter and Mrs. Farmakis. a charter 
member of the Daughters of Penelope organi
zation. s,, you s» r all of them are extremely 
active.

J. A. Woonas.
Secretary.

District No. 26

Able Officers Lead Omaha 
Chapter

FWllfF readers of our magazine will be glut!
1. to know that President Peter Katsura 

of Omaha <\ebr. t Ghapter No. 147 h.ts rt 
covered snflit iently from his recent illness p, 
send in a report of his chapter which is com
ing along so nicely under the aide leadership 
this year of the following officers: President. 
Peter < . Kalnira: A i< «• President, Georgt 
Angelacos; Secretary. James Sideris; Treys 
nr r. firogorv Svolos: ( haplain. (oi- Sideris; 
AA anlen. Paul Stakes; Captain of the Guard.

John Fillis: Board of Governors, (ieorge Blae- 
lus, (Thairman: John Petrow. (r»>orge Mc- 
Mann, Tht#mas IIrcvos and George Petros.

The Omaha chapter is first endeavoring to 
rebuild the chapter through membership ami 
they feel they can accomplish this because the 
nucleus of the chapter is loyal anti sincere 
and will attract the proper men to do that 
which is necessary for success. "After our 
house has been put in order, we shall then 
proceed to activities outside the chapter,” 
writes the President.

In early June the Omaha chapter of the 
Ahepa atul the local chapter of the Sons of 
Pericles will give a “Father anti Sons” picnic, 
followed later by a dramatic play. The fall 
season will consist of ball* and banquet'-, of 
which we Hellenes are so fond. A definite 
program at this time is difficult to outline as 
one activity is contingent upon the conditions 
surrounding it anti the activities preceding it.

I feel sure that before long we will hear 
of thr accomplishments which the Omaha 
chapter has set out to attain and that nothing 
will be left undone to build up the chapter 
by way of initiating new members and rein
stating any delinquent ones. We wish you 
success. Omaha.

C. G. F.

District No. 28

El Paso Secretary Reports 
Activities

OIK ( hapter mav be likened to a sturdy 
oak that branches out. Our Chapter’s 

Branches extend all the way to the Pacific 
( oast, where we have a member in San Diego, 
(.alif., to New Mexico, where we have a mem
ber in (.art-bad. N. Mex.. and over two hun
dred mile- east of F.l Pa-o in the 'Mate of 
Texas, where w» have 5 members in Pecos.
I exa». At our next tneeting we art going to 
initiate a member who makes his living in 
Juarez. Mexico. Few (hapter- in the realm 
of Ahepa can boast of active members in three 
States and tw.» countries.

On March 15th a delegation eon-i-ting of 
our Pre-ident. Thomas >. A alios; our 
tary. Andrew 0. Beys: our Treasurer. Sam
J. Anagnostou: our Past Fhe-ident. Frnest 
Pappa-. and John Dimnii-. made a goodwill 
tour to Peon-. Texas, and Carlsbad. V Mex. 
Our mi-sion proved entirely sucre-sful. Chris
tos Stephanato-. Jerrv D. < uinmirig-. Andrew 
Theodore. Angelo. Mazos and Pet* Saras, all of 
Pet os. Texas, were initiated on that trip as 
members of our (liapter. and Bro. Dan C. 
Coiista-. a member of Shreveport. Fa., ( hap
ter. No. 8. since 1922, wa- reinstated and trans
ferred to our chapter.

A great part of the credit for the sucre— 
we have had is due to the efforts of Bros. Gro.
Ade, Anthony G. Pavlantos and Pete < Da 
kis. who had made previous trips to these 
towns, had contacted all the Greek- residing 
there and hurl convinced them of the impor 
fame and noble aims of Ahepa. The re-t of 
the credit goes to Bros. Andrew D. Meleti-. 
John Drout«a« and Dan C. Con«ta«. who had 
done everything in their power to entertain 
us, to help iis in approaching and winning 
over for Ahepa the hoy- we initiated, ami 
who assured us that they will continue their 
efforts in inducing every Greek in their town 
to join the Ahepa.

Initiate Members at Carlsbad 
Caverns

I ) F-( I N TLA a delegation of F.l Paso mem- 
I \ b> r- made a second gooff will trip to 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, where, in the Big 
Room of the famous Carl-had Caverns (750 
feet underground • several members were ini
tiated for their chapter. It was a momentous 
event. Never before in the history of the 
Ahepa have initiation ceremonies been per
formed in such a magnificent setting. The 
Grand Cafe and I a Caverna Hotel in Carls
bad City. New Mexico, were our headquar
ters. Leaving Carlsbad City at 9:50 in the 
morning of May 18th. we arrived at the Caverns 
at 10:00. At 10:30 we went down into the 
( averns with the regular tourist group and 
then at the end of the trip, after lunching in 
the restaurant of the. ('averns. our group was 
-eparafed and given the exclusive u<e of the 
amphitheatre in the Caverns for our special 
ceremonies. This was really an unusual, rare 
and precious opportunity.

In the amphitheatre the Ahepans of New 
Mexico. F.l Paso and West Texas -taged a 
2500-year-old pageant of homage to the Olym
pian god, Zeus. It wa* the fir*! time in Amer
ica that the pageant was acted in authentic 
manner. It depicted the ceremonies in which 
/•mis wa- honored within the Caverns of Olym
pus, 2-»00 years ago. C«»*fume- were imported 
for the spectacle which was held in the “Rock 
of Ages” and “Palaca” room* of the Carls
bad Caverns.

Brother A Fvangel, of Santa FV. district 
governor -d Di-t. No. 28; Peter Fhkeou of 
the Denver chapter, and l nited State* Com 
missioner A. J \\ Shmid of I I Pa-o led 
their respective state delegates to the cere
mony.

Anmuw G. Bkys,
Secretary.

Peter ( h at sura. President oi Omaha ( hap 
ter IS'o. 147 under whose leadership the (hap- 

t*r is attaining greater heights.

SKK
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District No. 29 
Strons Officers Lead Phoenix 

Chapter
\ FKBRI \RY 16th. PhrK-nix (Ariz.> 

_ (Jiapt»*r %•*. 219. in a vrry elaborate 
eeremony, held its installation of officers and 
the following rn*'inl»er> were installed to their 
proper officer hy our Deputy District Gover
nor, Brother George Diamo*. agisted hv 
Brother Steve Palmer. Sf< n-tarv id San Dirg.- 
< hapter \<*. 221: (, \niios, PresirJent;
John ('onto-. Vice President; Tliomas J. Kat- 
senes. Sf « retar> ; Tony Georgoii*e-. Treasurer. 
Board of (io\»*rnor-‘ >. C. (’olarhis. (ffiair- 
n»an: Jamr- (.eurgioi-es. Paul Plum-. Wil
liam Ber/.man and John DagnFloros Mil 
«hell, (ihapiain: John \eloni-*. W arden:
1 rank Anderson, (’aptain of the (Guards, anrl 
Paul Condos. Inner Sentinel.

f’lte eentnoijy was witnessed hy the entire 
memher-hip »d our thapter a- well as the ma 
jority of officer •* and mein hers .d Arizona 
(-hapter No. 27.A of I m-son, h\ a large group 
from our community, and many distinguished 
citizens from the Capital City of the State of 
.Arizona.

After the ceremony, and tire presentation of 
the Past Prr-ideni\s Mo-pa i> vw' 1 t.» Brother 
Sam C. Colachis, who lias served our chapt* r 
well since 1933, a dance with a floor show took 
place and refreshments were served.

On Tuesday evening. March 17. we were 
honored hy the pre-ence of Pa-t Supreme 
Oovernor, Brother Peter Boudouris. a member 
of Pat ilu Chapter N<>. 233 of >an Francisco. 
Brother Boudouris very eloquently addressed 
the as-emhly, W- hope that wr will lo 
honored again hy his presence and have a 
chance to hear his instructive remarks.

On April 3rd. the small Phoenix Hellenic 
< ornmunitv was greatly lion ucd hv the pre- 
ence of Hi- Grace, the Aht-t Reverend Arch 
bishop Athenagoras, who stopped in Phoenix 
"it his w.»\ in San Franoi-co. II. offend his 
blessings and performed evening service-, a- 
si-ted hy In. \r» In! eacoii and Revcrriid 
Palihronis. After th*- evening ceremony. Hi- 
Grace addressed the church assembly in a 
verv religious and fatherly manner. Our small 
community was benefited immensely hv the 
visit of Hi- Grace and we hope ami pray that 
he will visit us soon.

Thomvs | hvi-inks,
>3 * retary.

District No. 30
Things Done in District No. 30

nROTHKK Nick Salevurakis, District Gov 
ernor of District No. .30, ««f Priie. I rah. 

attended a regular meeting of Ogden tf tah) 
(.ha|»!er No. IBJ mi Tue-day. March |0th. II- 
wa- actoinpanird hv the president of the 
Prit e ( hapter. Brother (»eoig. Karra-. Nu k 
Bikaki-. pas! ptr-uh nt, and M kc Maraki- and 
(-us! Platis, »»f the Pint' t.hjpici. along w th 
the presiifent «>f the Girrn Biver 1 W \ i ( hap
ter. Brothei James Dctuopoiilo-. ’Hit- purpose 
of the meeting w t- tt» di->. us- and formulate 
plans for the coming district convention which 
will he held in Ogden on Julv Mth to the Ifitlt. 
I he meeting wa- well atteiuh'ij. rhe District 
(ioveinor appealed to the n, Jen rnemher- to 
participate in the race!ing- and activities of 
their organization ind to support their offi
cers and lie explained the provisions .»f the 
lainigencv Ifea!h Benefit Fund and the new

reinstatement plan. Brother Karra- assured 
them of the full support and cooperation of 
the Price Chapter in making tin' fifth annual 
di-tric? eonvenlion a succr-s. Nick Bikakis. 
Mike Maraki-. Gu-t Plati- and James De- 
nio|>oulos sjMike also. After the meeting re- 
freshment- were served hv the member- of the 
Ogden ( liapter. Brother G. Cutruhus. presi
dent id the Ogden Chapter, opened the meet
ing and closed hy expressing hi- appreciation 
to the visitor- for their good will trip to his 
chapter.

On March 21-t Green Rivet (.’hapter No. 182 
held its installation of offn er* and ail the mem 
hers of the chapter and their families and 
friend- were present. Di-triet Governor >a! 
evuraki- was accompanied hy (.hrist Atha.-. 
Past Supreme Governor, and Harry Melos, past 
District Governor. George kayias. pa-t Lieu
tenant Governor, and Sam Kounalis, Secretary 
of the 'salt Lake Gity ( .hapter. were the assist
ing installing officers. The newly installed 
president of the Green River Chapter. Bro. 
James Demopoulos, made a brief speech. 
Other speaker- were Brother- Athas, Melos, 
Kounalis. kayiu- and Charles August of the 
Rock Springs (.liapter who i- the district sec
retary of No. .30. Brother Rallis, chairman of 
the entertainment committee, made a few re
mark- al-o. Brother Gu- J. Culruhiis. presi
dent of the Ogden Chapter, and Mr-. Cutrubus 
w»r» among the attendants. Brother Cutrubus 
made a short -peech and invited ail the 
brothers to participate in the district conven
tion. l)i-!rict (Governor >alevurakis spoke 
briefly, urging ail meinher- to support the 
newly in-tailed officers and to participate in 
all th* activities of the Ahepa. Again he 
spoke on the Emergency Fund and the new re
instatement plan. After the installation supper 
was served at the Masonic Banquet room. The 
member- of the Green River Chapter should he 
congratulated for their fine spirit.

I he following officers were installed: J. 
Demopoulos. President; Sam Poulo-. Vice- 
President: Nick 1 ovas. Secretary : P. Vrgeris. 
Treasurer: Board of Governor-. Spiros koza». 
Chairman: P. Noinikoiidi*. M. Fotinos, G.
A egos. Sf. kot-ira-. l oin Pappa-. ( aptain of 
the Guard-.

On Deo mbei 6th District (Governor Sale- 
vuraki- celebrated his birth and name-day and 
bapli/ed the hahv hoy of Pa-t President Nick 
Bikaki-. giving the child the name "Charles”.

On Sunday. March 22nd, the district gov
ernor. accompanied hy Brother- Harry Melos, 
Chri- Ytha-. Sam kounalis and George kavias. 
visited th*- R .i k ."springs. W yoming (.hapter to 
conduct ii- installation ceremony. Brother 
Salevurakis wa- the installing officer and hi- 
a-si-tants were ( lit;-’ Atha-. taking the chair 
of A in Pre-ident: Harry Met.-, the chair of 
secretary: George kavia-. the chair of trea- 
urer: sam kounali-. the chair of chaplain 
and Steve Nilse, that of the warden. The 
meeting wa- opened by Charles August, pre- 
idem of the Bock Spring- Chapter who in- 
1 induced the Di-lric! Governor and installing 
officer. Brother Saleuiraki-. After the pn-i 
dent wa- installed, the captain of the guards 
wa- instructed by the in-tailing officer to con
duct the vice pir-idem to In- -tation to re 
ceive tlie charge: the secretary to the station 
of tin1 secretary to receive his charge, and so 
on. Thi- wa- the fir-t lime ever to hold in
stallation cerenionie- in this manner and this 
will he credited to the di-trict governor who 
made all the plans for siieh a wonderful instal
lation. After the (.en-motiv a hamjiie! was

held at the Masonic Banquet room which wa- 
attended hv more than one hundred and fifty 
members, their families and friends. Brother 
Christ Atha- wa- the toastmaster and he con
ducted his duties in an excellent manner.

Brother T. S. Taliafero. Jr., prominent at 
torney of Rock Springs, and Dr. R. H. Sanders. 
State Senator, the newly initiated members of 
the Order of Ahepa, were present. They made 
wonderful speeches, praising the idea- and 
principles of this great fraternity of our-. Harry 
Metos explained the ideal- and principles of 
the Ahepa. Other speaker- were: Dr. Oliver 
Chambers, R. II. McIntosh. Superintendent of 
School-, and O. O. Davis of Green River. W \ 
oming, who made an excellent speech praising 
the Order of Ahepa and it- principles.

The District Governor, who spoke last, urged 
the brothers to he good citizens and support 
the Con-tit nt ion of the I nited State-, which i- 
otie of the fundamental principles of the Ahepa. 
He also urged everyone to support the newly 
installed officers and lie congratulated the past 
officers for their splendid work.

1 he following officer- were installed: Alik* 
ko-taki-. President; loin I,alios. \icc-Presi- 
dent; Mike Manetos. Secretary. William Mane- 
!*»-. Trea-urer: John Theodore. Sentinel: L. 
Pappa-. Warden: James Contaxis, Chaplain: 
Chri-t Vmersou. (aptain of (iuards; Board of 
(Governors. (!. August. (Tiairman, L. Tsemetzis. 
I. Siasinos. (..eorgr Paros, D. Anier-ou.

District No. 32
"Garden City" Chapter, San Jose, 

Calif., District Convention Host
)REP A RATIONS as complete and elabo

rate a- have probably ever been made in 
any city of 70,000 population in W estern 
America, have been in progress for the past 
three weeks by an executive committee of 
Ahepans. intent on demonstrating to the local 
and visiting public just how fully successful a 
convention might he made. And they are do
ing an excellent job of it.

In the fir-t place, the occasion is the Fifth 
Annual 32nd District ‘ Northern California and 
Nevada) convention, scheduled to take place in 
this California city. Again, it i- the first time 
in the historv of the Order that thi- community 
ha- captured the District Convention. And, 
again, the facilities for holding such a Conven
tion here have been rendered ideal by the con
strue t ion of a magnificent Municipal Audi
torium capable of meeting every requirement.

''.in Jose widely known a- the “Garden 
City” of California i- a delightful little me
tropolis nestling in a climatically perfect vallev. 
under the shadow of famous Lick’s Observa
tory. and within an hour's drive of the Pacific 
Ocean beaebe- on the we-t and San Francisco 
on the north. The valley is one of the few 
fruit-growing centers of the world.

Delegates, their friends and families, appre
ciating these facts, have already prepared tu 
attend the Convention en ma--e. Moreover, 
word of the hugeness of the attendant cele
bration having reached the surrounding citie- 
and towns, it is actually known that every one 
of the-e communities f r a hundred miles 
around will he represented hy thousands of 
visitors curious to see the Ahepans “go to 
town.”

now: I he District Convention will assemble 
for four day-, beginning June 4th. A full 
delegation will be present, coming from fifteen 
California and Nevada communities where



AUXILIARY NEWS

Doctor Valaoras Guest Speaker of 
"Alcmene” Chapter

ON Friday. March 27. "Alcmene** Chap
ter No. 27. of Baltimore. Mti.. Ha^ hosier 

t<* the Worthington Chapter of the Ahepa ant! 
the Plato Chapter of th»- Sons of Pericles. The 
£iie*t speaker of the evening wa** Dr. Vasilios 
C. \ alaoras.

A gra<!uate of the Lniversitv of Athens. Dr. 
A alaoras continued his studies at Paris anti 
London. He then became iated "ith the 
International Health Division of the Rocke
feller Foundation and his good work won for 
him a two-year fellowship to study at the 
N hc*ol of Hygiene of John- Hopkins I niver- 
sity. 1 |K*n completion of his course in May. 
he received the degree of Doctor of Public 
Health in Riostatistics and "ill return to 
Greece.

The subject of Dr. \ alaoras* address wa- "A 
Comparison of the Hellenes of America with 
Those of Our Motherland.*’ He spoke of how 
he first became acquainted with this country, 
the great America, which he loved and 
dreamed about since his childhood, and how 
d- people impressed him.

He contractd the strong but poor house- 
of Greece with the brick but so comfortable 
houses of America. He also compared the easv 
and mostly outdoor life of the old countrv with 
the luxurious but rushing life of the new 
world.

Dr. A alaoras then referred to hC -indie- 
which point out that the mortality of Greece 
is higher up To the age of forty-five years. 
However, if one passes that age there is a 
greater probability to enjoy a longer life in 
Greece than in America.

Then, turning to the younger generation, the 
Sons of Pericles and the Daughters of Penel
ope. he reminded them of the struggles ami 
hardships that their fathers encountered upon 
their arrival to this country, but how well they 
were rewarded in reaching their goal to ini 
prove themselves, to assist their native coun
try. and to bring into being the splendid genera 
lion cd the Junior Hellenes of America. Dr. 
Yalaoras contributed this success to the alert 
ness of the mind and the living cd a simple 
life, characteristic qualities cd the Hellenic 
Race. Having visited in many foreign conn 
trie-, he is assured that in certain field* Greece 
cd today can -till teach the people of other 
countries. He also recommended an occa
sional Gsit to Greece |,v the younger g* n* ra 
lion.

A- to thr future of the younger generation. 
Dr. \ alaora- set - with certainty that in tin 
dav- to come a new and better Hellenism w;!! 
flourish here with Hellenic Institutions to reach 
rhe language and with scientific as-oriation- 
enabling the Greek descendants to bring honor 
to both America, the land rd their birth and 
Hellas, the land cd their parent- and adoption.

Dr. A alaoras’ talk war not only vcn enjoy 
able, but also ven beneficial: and everyone 
felt a stronger de-ire let \i-it Greece. Follow 
ing the address, several piano selection- were

rendered b> the talented Sister < leo Hondruli- 
who was greatly applauded.

The remainder of the evening wa- devoted 
to the celebration of the first anniversary of 
the founding of the “Alcmene*" (.hapter. A 
huge cake was donated by one of the sisters. 
Theresa Topal. Appropriate remarks were 
made by Brothers Nick Nc-tor. president cd 
the Worthington Ghapter; George Anderson 
president of the Plate* Ghapter: Theodore- v. 
Agnew. Angelo >chiadare-sj. and Andrew T. 
Cavacos. advisors to the Alcmene Ghapter; also 
by Sisters Flsther Giannako-. Chrissc Ale\i/ 
atos. Lula Cavacos. and Amalie Nicholson, or 
gangers of the chapter.

Refreshments were served and dancing fol
lowed in the lodge room- which were beau
tifully decorated for the occasion. The success 
of the evening was due to the untiring effort- 
of the social committee which consists of 
Sisters Fexronia G. Petite, chairman: There-a 
Topal and Aire V Nestor.

KaTHLKINT. N. KoSMIDES.
( hairman. Publicity Committrc.

1 A JOim inr-trtittg v* —- .

. cers of the Nashua Sons of Pericles Chap 
ter were installed by John Dimtsion, Lieu
tenant-Governor of District I. The meeting 
took place on the evening of January 16, at 
the American Hellenic School in Nashua, N. H

Officers installed were as follows: President. 
George Floras; Vice-President, F.. Flora-. 
.Secretary, James Papachrislos; Assistant Sec 
retan. James Stergiou; Treasurer, George 
Coutsonikas: Master of Cermonies, Peter l.afa 
/anis; High Guard. John LafazanU; High 
F>rie>t, Janos Kilonis; Inner Guard, Chri-t 
Gat-as; Outer Guard, Steve Cimopoula-.

Rev. Ghri-tos Papachristos of St. Nirh<*!a~ 
Church was the speaker of the evening. Other 
-peakers were; George Stergiou, President of 
the local Ahepa Chapter; John Dimtsios. C«.- 
ta- Geras-is ami George Flora-.

Motion pictures of various activities at the 
Nashua Manufacturing Company were shown 
hy J. F’. Houde. Refre-hments wet*- -cned bv 
a committee including John Dimt-ios and Co
tas Gerassis.

Norwich, Conn., Very Active

ITNDLK the direction of Brothers Nuk 
J Philip-, Pete Aervenis, anti Peter Rap 

-.tlianis. effective bylaw- for the Rose City 
Chapter »d Norwich, Conn., were drafted. 
These bylaws were unanimously accepted bv 
the chapter at its meeting on February 17.

Among the many rules drafted by the coin 
mittee were: a penalty of five cents for dues 
paid over thirty days late, and suspension of 
a member after the ninety-day deadline; smok 
ing. card play ing and other games of chance 
prohibited in the chapter room, and any mem 
her not complying with -aid bylaws to be sub 
-equently -U-pended.

These new laws have proved very successful 
to the Virwii h Chapter, and at present it is 
one of the few chapters which can boast of a 
100 per cent attendance at all its meeting-. 
F urthermore, all of its membership is in good 
standing with national headquarter-. Acrord

ding to the chapter's Publicity Committee, the 
new bylaw- are the secret of the chapter'-
success.

Plan- are also under consideration for a 
full social and athletic program for the en-u 
ing year.

The Sons Relate Their Case

From time early we were renowned,
>aying. we made ourselves into what we are 
Shooting for the very -tar.
But that we might fall short, we disavow**.! 

For we ha*! an ideal.

\X »• fancied ourselves pioneers of a -'*rt.
And heading into sharp winds that, booming. 
Di*l rock and reel our -kiff. and we, fearing. 
Cowered down, in a sense, deserting the por. 

We were losing our ideal.

We hoped for better winds ?.* blow.
And finding our very hopes to ashes turn.
Lost heart, until within u- a soul did burn 
With shame, for courage ceased to How 

We had lost our id*al.

And, then, a- charity’s tots we becam-. 
Receiving sustenance and aid on every hand. 
Never taking a step but what in grand 
F'a-hion, TUP) did help revive our fame 

Fame, all that was left of an idea!.

Buffeted, torn, and in sorry state.
We sought no petition nor grant, vet 
Squared bent shoulders, anil with mind -'••
To a goal, distant, we traveled straight.

I nto our re-vi-ioned ideal.

They needed us. so two could be as one.
They welcomed us In a- brothers fraternal. 
And, together, a—ociated in life eternal.
We stand. Father and S,ir,.

L nited. in one great ideal.
Georck J. Leber.

W ichita, Kan *

Attention Chapter Editors

Only fifteen chapters out of the 
whole fraternity have been con
tributing regularly to our publica
tion. Llie F.ditor would appreciate 
hearing from more « hapter editors. 
Hemember the M\i.*/Inf i- our 
medium of public relations.

VI! article- should be typed, 
double spaeixl, and -ent to I’eii 
clean Headquarters before July 2. 
1930. in order to be published in 
the next issue of the VHEPA Mai.A- 
ZINK. Address all « ommunii ation- 
to ( hrist J. Petrow, IDDH North 
Broad St.. Fremont. Nebra-ka,

33

*#r
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District No. 29 
Strong Officers Lead Phoenix 

Chapter
\ KKBRl UO 16th. Pin**■ inx (Arii.' 
(.hapt«T Nn. 211*, in a wry elaboratf 

ceremony, held its installation of officers anil 
the following raember- wer** installetl to their 
proper offir >•' by our Depiily Distrii! Cover 
nor. Brother Ceorge Diarnos, assisted b\ 
Brother Sieve I‘.timer. >eri'e.'ar> <>i San |)oi < 
< liapter No, 22»: N. t.. Vim,.-. President:
John * onfov. V ore Pre-tdr-nf. Thomas J. Kaf 
sen' -. Seer**tary: limy treorgou-e-, Ireastirer. 
Board of Coventor- S. f t^dacitis. tHiatr 
man; Jarne- Ccorgnust-s, Paul Plum -. Wil
liam Ber/man and J*d»n fiagres. Floros Mil 
chell, f haplain: John \ ehmis. Warden: 
f ranlv \nd*r-on. (.’aptain of tin Cnurd-. and 
Paul Condos, Inner Sentinel.

The tr teinony wa- witne—*d hy the entire 
membership of our « hapter a- well ,is the ma
jority of offieers and memh«‘r- of Arizona 
Chapter No. 275 of l ucson. l*\ a large group 
from our coniimmity, and many ili-tinguished 
citizens from the Capital City of the State of 
Arizona.

After the <•* remony, and the presentation of 
the Pa-t Pr* -tden4 Ahepa jewel to Brothei 
Sam < Colachis. who ha> «.r rved our chapter 
well since 1933. a danee with a floor -how took 
phicr and refreshment- were served.

On I tie-day evening, March IT. we wore 
honorct} by the presence <d Past Supreme 
(iovr-rnor. Brother IN ter Boudouris, a member 
• if Pacific i hapter N.». 21 > of San f ranci-.-... 
Brother Bouddtiris very ehwpjentlv addressed 
the a-semhlv. We hope that we will 1“ 
honored again hy hi- presence and have a 
chance to hear hi- instructive remarks.

On April 3rd. the small Phoenix Hellenu 
('ornmunitv wa- greatly honored l»v the pre- 
eiue <*f His (irate, th* Mo-’ Ibveiend Arch 
hi-hop \thenagor.i-. wli<* -topped in Phoenix 
on his wav t*. San Francis,-... lb offered his 
hle-stnjis and performed (•veiling services, a—
-1-led by his Vivlul' ii on aed lb r< nd 
P.ililifonis. After the evening ceremony. Hi- 
(•race addressed the church assembly in a 
verv religious and fatherlv manner. Our -mall 
tomiminily wa- benefited immensely by the 
vi-it of Hi- (irate and we hope and pray the4 
he will visit u# soon.

Thom\s J Km-kms.
■Ne* retnr\.

District No. 30
Things Done in District No. 30
> HOI HFH N k sal'-vuro l>-ti i t (*ov-
J eiuot ..f Hj-;riet Nr.. ',o. ,,i IV*. ••. I •.•I 

attcmled a regtilar meeting of Ogden tl talo 
f hap i t Nn. 181 on Tue-day, March BMlt. He 
wa- act •Hitpanied hv the president of the 
Price < hapter. Brother (.e. .. . Katra-, Ni. k 
Bikaki-. past pre-ident, and Mike Maraki- and 
(■list Plalis. of th* Pfii »• < ha;Cri. al-e,.: with 
tip-pre-ident of thr Crc«-n Kivrr < W VO. t t hap 
ter. Brother laim - l)cmo|w»til*»-. The purpos ■
of the meeting wa- to di-. »i-- and foriiwljt' 
plan- for the coming district convent ion which 
will be held in Ogden on Ju.V J 1th i,, fh, }bth. 
The meeting wa- w- li attend* I. Phe District 
f.ovein.T appealed fo the (tg.len m. ftiher- to 
participate in the meet ing- and activities of 
their orgam/afion and to uppoif then offi 
«* t- and he explained the pi mi-on- of the 
I’dnergencv Death Benefit fund and the row

reinstatement plan. Brother Karra- assured 
them of the full support and cooperation of 
the Price Chapter in making the fifth annual 
district convention a succe--. Nick Bikakis, 
Mike Marakis. Cu-t Plati- and James H* 
mopoulos spoke also. After tin* meeting re
freshments were served hy the members of the 
Ogden Chapter. Brother O. Cutruhus. pre-i
dem of the Ogden Chapter, o|iened the meet
ing and closed hy expressing his appreciation 
to the visitors for their good will trip to hi- 
chapter.

On March 21-1 Creen River Chapter No, 182 
held its installation of officers and all the mem
bers of the chapter and their families and 
friend' were present. I)i-!rict Oovernor Sal 
evuraki- wa- accompanied bv ( hrist Athas, 
Pas; Supreme Oovernor. and Marry Metos, pa-t 
District Governor, Ororge Kayias, past Lieu
tenant Oovernor. and Sam Kounalis, Secretary 
of the >alt l ake City Ohapler. were the assist
ing installing officers. Tin- newly installed 
president of the (ween River (.'hapter, Bro. 
James Demopoulo-. made a brief speech. 
Olh'-r speakers wer* Br<»thers Athas, Metos, 
Kounalis. Kayias and Charles August of the 
Km k Spring- < h.ifi!*-i who i- tie ib-frict sec
retary No. 30. Brother Rallis. chairman of 
the entertainment ronimitt***. made a few re 
mark- also. Brother (.u- J. Outruhiis, presi
dent of the Ogden < hapter. and Mr-. < utrubus 
were among the att*‘ndants. Brother ( utruhu- 
made a short speech and invited all the 
brother- to participate in the district comen- 
lion. Di-trict (.overnor Salevurakis spoke 
briefly. urging all members lo -upport the 
newly in-failed officers and to participate in 
all the artivitie- of the Ahepa. \gain he 
sp*.k *■ on th*- F.mergency Fund and tin* new re
instatement plan. After the installation supper 
wa- served at th* Masonic Banquet room. The 
members of the Green Biver Chapter should be 
congratulated for their fine spirit.

The following otht n- were installed; J. 
Demopoulos. Pre-ident; Sam Poulo-. \ u * 
Pre-ideiH; Nu k J.ova-. St-ereJary , P. Argeris. 
lr*a-urer; Board of (.overnor-. Spiro- Kozas,
(Jntuni.ui: P. N/»mikoiidis, M. Fotinos.
\ ego-. S*. Kot-ira-, I un Pappa-, Captain of 
the < diard-.

On December 6th Di-trict (.overnor Sale- 
vuraki- o lehrated hi- birth and name-day and 
baptized the hahv boy of Pa-t Pre-ident Nick 
Bikaki-. giving the child the name "(diaries”.

On Sunday, March 22ud, the district gov
ernor. accompanied hy Brother- Haris Metos.
< hri- \tha-. sam Kounali- ami (o-oigc Kavia-, 
vi-itc*l th* Rock Spring-. Wyoming Chapter to 
conduct it- installation ceremony. Brother 
Saievuraki- wa- the in-tailing officer and hi- 
a—islants were ( hri-' \tha-. taking the chair 
of \ . i Pre-nieiit; Harry Met**-, the chair of 
secretary : (.•nig*- Kavia-, th* chair of trea- 
urer; Sam Kounalis. the chair of chaplain 
am! Steve Nit-r, that of the warden. The 
meeting was opened hy Charle- August, pie— 
ident **f the Rock Springs Chapter win* in 
trodm ed the District (o>v* rnoi and installing 
offieer. Brother Saleviiraki-. After the pr*-i 
dent w,i- installed, the captain of the guard* 
was iii-friu ted hy the in-Jaliing officer to con
duct the vice-president t** hi- -tation to re 
reive the charge; the secretary to the station 
of the secretary to receive his charge, and so 
on. This wa- the fir-t time ever to hold in 
stallatiou ceremonies in tin- manner and this 
will he i ndited to the di-fricf governor who 
math* all th*’ plans for -u< h a wonderful instal
lation. After tile cen nionv a banquet w j-

held at the Masonic Banquet room which wa- 
attended hy more than one hundred and fifty 
member-, their familie- and friends. Brother 
(‘hrist Atha- wa- the toastma-ter and he con
ducted hi- duties in an excellent manner.

Brother T. S Taliafero, Jr., prominent at- 
torn**y **f Ro< k Springs, ami Dr. K. II. Sander-. 
State S-nator. the newly initialed meinher- of 
the Order of Ahepa. were present. They made 
wonderful speeches, praising the idea- and 
principles of this great fraternity of ours. Harry 
Metos explained the ideal- and principle- of 
the Ahepa. Other speaker- were; Dr, Olivei 
( hamheis, R. ||. McIntosh, Superintendent ..i 
Si bools, and O. O. Davi- of Green River, W v 
oming. who made an excellent speech praising 
the Order of Ahepa and it- principles.

The Di«tri« t li«»vernor. win* spoke la-t, urged 
the brother- to he good citizen- and support 
th** ( oiistitution i*f the l nit***! Stat**-. which i- 
one of thr fundamental principles of the Ahepa. 
He al-*» urged everyone to -iippor! the newly 
installed officers ami he congratulated the pa-t 
officer- for their splendid work.

lie* following officer- were installed: Mike 
K<''taki-. President; Tom I .alios, \ ice-Pre-i 
dent; Mike Maneto-. S* i retary. W illiam Mam* 
t«>-. Trea-urer; John 1 heodore. Sentinel: I . 
Pappa-. Warden; James Font axis. Chaplain:
( hri-t \nier-oii. ('aptain of (iuard-; Board of 
Governors. F August. Fhairman. F. Tsemetzis. 
I. Na-ino-. (ieoige Pan*-. D. Amerstni.

District No. 32
“Garden City" Chapter, San Jose, 

Calif., District Convention Host
)R KP \R A l lONS a- complete ami » lah 

rat** a- liave probably ever been math* in 
any city of 70,000 population in Western 
America, have been in progress for the past 
three weeks by an executive committee of 
Ahepans. intent on demonstrating to the local 
ami visiting public just how fullv successful a 
convention might he made. And they are do
ing an exeellcal job of it.

In the fir-t place, the occasion i- the Fifth 
Annual 32nd District (Northern California and 
Nevada* convention, -chednled to take place in 
thi- < alifornia ( ity. Again, it is th** first time 
in ihr historv of the Order that this community 
ha- captured the Di-trict Convention. And, 
again, the facilities for holding -uch a Conven
tion here havr been rendered ideal hy the con
struction of a magnificent Municipal Audi
torium capable of meeting every requirement.

San Jose widely known a- the “Garden 
( ity” of (California i- a delightful little me
tropolis nestling in a climatically perfect valley, 
under the shadow of famous l ick'- Observa
tory, and within an hour's drive »>f ihe Pacific
O. .-an beaches i»ti the w*-t ami San Francisco 
on the north. The valley i- one of the few 
fruit growing centers of the world.

Delegates, their friend- and families, appre
ciating these fact-, have already prepared to 
attend th** Convention en masse. Moreover, 
word of the lingeries- of the attendant cele
bration having reached the surrounding cities 
and town-, it i- actually known that even one 
of the-e communities for a hundred mile- 
annitnl will hr repr**-ented hv thousand- of 
visitor- curious to -*•»• the Ahepan- “go to 
town.”

now : The Di-trict (Convention will a-semhle 
for four da>-, beginning June Bh. A full 
delegation will he present, coming from fifteen 
( idifornia and Nevada communities where



AUXILIARY NEWS

Doctor Valaoras Guest Speaker of 
''Alcmene'' Chapter

N Friday. Manh 27. “Alrnien«fM Chap
ter No. 27. of Baltimore. M«L. wa*- hostess 

it* th*- Worthington Chapter of the Ahepa and 
the Plato ( hapter of the S*ns «.f Pericles. The 
gue>t speaker of the evening was Dr. Vasilios 
(». \ alattra-,

\ graduate of the t’niversity of Athens, Dr. 
\ alaoras continued his studies at Paris anti 
London. He then iiecame associated with the 
International Health Division of the Rocke
feller Foundation and his good work won for 
him a two-year fellowship to study at the 
School of Hygiene of John- Hopkins I'niver- 
sity. I pon completion of his course in May. 
he received the degree of Doctor of Public 
Health in Biostatisiic- an<l will return to 
(r recce.

The subject of Dr. \ alaoras' address was “ \ 
Comparison of the ffellene- of America with 
Those of Our Motherland." He spoke of how 
he first became acquainted with this country, 
the great America, which he loved and 
dreamed about since bis childhood, and how 
it - people impressed him.

He contrasted the strong but poor houses 
of Greeee with the brick hut so comfortable 
houses of America. He also compared the easv 
and mostly outdoor life of the old country with 
the luxurious but rushing life of the new 
world.

Dr. \ alaoras then referred to his studies 
which point out that the mortality of Greece 
is higher up to the age of forty-five year*-. 
However, if one passes that age there h a 
greater probability fo enjoy a longer life in 
Greece than in America.

Then, turning to the younger generation, the 
Sons of Pericles and the Daughters cd Penel 
ope. he reminded them of the struggles and 
hardships that their fathers encountered upon 
their arrival to this country, but how well they 
wore rewarded in reaching their goal to im 
prove themselves, to assist their native coun
try. and to bring into being the splendid genera 
lion of the Junior Hellenes of America. Dr.
Valaoras contributed this success to tin alert
ness of the mind and the living of a simple 
life, characteristic qualities cd the Hellenic 
Race. Having visited in manv foreign conn 
tries, he is assured that in certain fields Greece 
of today can still teach the people of other 
countries. He also recommended an occa 
sionat visit to Greece by the younger y in ra 
lion.

As fo the future- of the younger generation. 
Dr. \ alaora- sees with certainty that in Ho 
days fee come a new and belter Helleni-m will 
flourish here with Hellenic Institutions to leach 
the language and with scientific a--ocia!ions 
e nabling tin Greek d* -« * ndant- t.. bring hen* i 
to both America, the land of their birth and 
Hellas, the land of their parents and adoption.

Dr. Yalaoras* talk wa- not only very enjoy 
aide, but al** verv beneficial; and ew-rvom- 
felt a stronger de-ire to visit Greece, l.db. • 
ng th<- address, several piano selection* *. :•

rendered by the talented Sister Cleo Hondnilis 
who was greatly applauded.

The remainder of the evening wa- devoted 
to the celebration of the first annivc-rsarv of 
the founding of the “Alcmene" Chapter. A 
huge cake was donated by one of the -i*!ers. 
Theresa Topal. Appropriate remark- were 
made by Brother* Nick Nestor, president of 
the Worthington Chapter; George Anderson 
president of the Plato Chapter: Theodor*- V 
Agnew. Angelo Schiadaressi. and Andrew T. 
Cavacos, advisors to the Alemene Chapter; ai-o 
by Sisters Esther Giannakos. Chrisst- Meviz- 
atos, Lula Cavacos. and Amalie Nicholson, or
ganizers of the chapter.

Refreshments were served ami dancing fid- 
lowed in the h*dge rooms which were beau
tifully decorated for the occasion. The snree-s 
of the evening was due to the untiring efforts 
of the social committee which consists of 
Sisters Fevmnia G. Petite, chairman: There-a 
Topal and Aire Y Nestor.

Katherine Y Ko-vudi*.
(hairman. Publicity Com mil ter.

3;i
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'Electra” Chapter Hold May Ball 
May Queen Crowned

I M

li^hi ceremony atitlt*'! a filling close to the in- 
stallation.

AImmiI 250 mfiiiher- and frientls were guests 
«.f the Order f.*r the rvening. \mong those 
from out of town were: Mr. J. Maruli- of Ashe 
\ilJe. \. I M»‘ssrs. \. Noinieos. Kekas and 
Manda> -*f Woodlaw n Chapter of C.hh ago. W *• 
hail the pleasure of having pre-ent Mr. U il- 
liant f-'-ari" of Wheeling. West \ irginia. who 
ga\e us a splendid talk on the principles of 
fratrrnalisni. Interesting remarks were also 
made by Hrothers Manilas. Ilekas and Nmnieos 
„f Chicago. Mr. J. MandU gave an acrostie 
j>oem. using th«' letters of tin* word Ahepa 
as his inspiration.

Other visitors were present from Joliet. Illi 
nois; Gan. Kast Chicago and Indian Harbor, 
Indiana.

Mr- I*. J. Thompson rendered a solo in 
(.reek. "Trella Poulia.” and after brief remark* 
by the president of the Pleiades’* Chapter and 
her co-offieer-. the evening was brought to a 
dose bv Mrs. Thompson singing < !arrie Jacoh* 
Bond’s beautiful ballad. "The Knd of a Perfert 
Day.”

Refre-hments were served to the mrmhers of 
both Orders and their friends at the Hotel Mee 
Ri-taurant. thru the courtesy of Brother James 
Congles of the Hammond Chapter of the 
\hepa.

M vkv K. J HoMI'sON.
Sft r,‘tnr \.

"Ifigenia" Chapter Celebrates 
Greek Independence Day

r|A|\K members of "Ifigenia** Chapter A" -> 
J_ of the Daughters, kalama/oo. Michigan, 

and members of the Ahepa and their families 
celebrated Independence of Greece. Sunda\ 
evening. March 29th. at the Pythian Hall. The 
celebration was a huge success. Hie hall wa- 
beautifully decorated and approximately 250 
people from Kalamazoo and nearlty town- 
thronged the hall.

The program started with our President, 
Mrs. Chrvssie Morakis. >lre-se«l in Creek cos
tume and followed l>v children who were also 
dressed in Greek eostutm** <‘f white and blue, 
marching into the hall carrying the Greek and 
Americ an Hags. The children recited poems 
and sang songs befitting the occasion. Malania 
Nikita*, representing Greece, wa- dre-*ed in a 
native costume and carried the Greek Hag. She 
reeited a poem. "Mother to her Children. 
John >kouhis v\a- dressed a- an American 
Army officer, representing Vmerica. and In* 
c arried the Vrmriean Flag.

Our Presirlent. Mr-. Chrys-ie Moraki*. de
livered a speech on the significance of the Inde
pendence of (.recce Mr. peter Kvans. an

In pan. aW spoke The Brother Vhepans 
marched in the hall singing patriotic songs. 
Blue ami white ribbon souvenirs of Inde 
pemlem •• Day were presented to the guest-. 
The evc-nt ended with a dance.

Mkn. Thoiu k ohoe«u (j-.
Nr i ret nr \.

Sparta Chapter, No. 18, 
Increasing in Membership

ruiTJ. stalled b>
following officer!* for !9.Vi were in 

-sparta Chapter. No. 18. of tb*- 
Daughters, at ^lockton. (‘alifornia:

Mr-. Mafald* Dremala-. Pn-ident:
Mr-. Flizab* th Bi-biki-. ^ ice President ;



SONS OF PERICLES
New Chapter in Dover, N. J.

r TENDER the rJirection of Cr^orgo Skoko-.
Governor of Di^tri't N.i 7. a new t haj>- 

t«*r of the Sons of Pericles was established in 
Dover, N. J., on Monday evening, March 16.
1936. The initiation of the thirteen candidate*. 
was very ably conducted by the Paterson De
gree Team in an impressive and colorful rej-'- 

The Morris County Ahepa Chapter No. 
300 are the sponsors of the new ‘"■son-" chap 
ter.

Following the installation. Governor Skokos 
introduced the many fraternal dignitaries pre~ 
ent. \mong those who spoke were: August 
Hogokos, Supreme Treasurer of \hepa: An 
drew Angelson, Supreme Advisor of the Son? 
of Pericles; Spiros Pappayiion, Governor of 
Ahepa District No. 7; Andrew Fillia*. Tien 
tenant Governor; Michael Loupassakis. past 
Lieutenant-Governor; Sam Contor, organizer 
of the new chapter; and Jay Pappas. President 
of the Mom*. County Chapter.

The members of the new chapter are 
Thomas Dukas, James Duka?, George Po.da- 
(hris Arthur kefalas, Nicholas Dot-char. 
Nicholas Monerase. Pythagora- Otchis, Mike 
/anet»s, George Micas, (ius >amaras, Thoma-
J. Pappas, Ihomas S. Lemonis, and Constan
tine Costa.

Refreshments were served after the cere 
monies.

Michigan Chapter Holr*j Joint 
Installation

HTMIK Flint Michigan Chapter N > liMi h. !.j .* 
1. joint public installation of officers with the 

Ahepa Chapter No. HI of the -ame city, on 
Wednesday evening, February 13, 1936. A 
large and appreciative crowd witnessed th* 
impressive ceremony. Many Ahepans and their 
families from the surrounding cities were also 
present. Among the visiting officers in at 
t*ndance was Senior Brother James Stamos, 
Past President <»f the Flint Chapter, who now 
holds that same position in the Saginaw Chap 
ter \<». 216.

Following the installation timely remark- 
were made by many of the newly installed 
otfi r- of both orders. Refreshments and 
darning were then enjoyed until the e;irl\ 
hours of the morning.

The following “Sons** wore installed as offi
cers; Charles Manos. President; Nick kit 
sonas, Vice-President; Christ Lambropoulo-. 
High Priest; Louis Lambris. High Guardian: 
F,ust Chuleas, Master of (’etem*»nies; Jack 
Stamos, Inner Guard, and Peter t'onneli-. 
Outer Guard. Brother <»eorge Polities acted 
a-, the installing officer for the evening.

The Ahepa Officers installed were John 
'■'.life-. President: Sam Leva-. \ ;. * President; 
Petor Heos, Secretary ; John Lhata-. Trea-urer : 
Nnk Bozion. Cliaplain; Thomas Mantjos. 
Wjr'irn; Christ .\njyt»r. < Captain of the 
(diards; and James ko-ta-. "*ntine1. Th*1 
Board of Governor* is comp*>sed of Nick ka 
ti-. Chairman; Nick /aferi*. William Shambis, 
Ham k*»ssaras. and James Karatsianos.

Wu LI4M M VNfJOs.

Marathon Chapter No. 46 Holds 
Game vs. Alumni, and Dance

0~ N FR1I> \\ . February 21. 1936. Marathon 
Chapter No. 16, of Paterson. N. J., gave 

a revival basketball game vs. Alumni, and 
dance at the City Hall Annex.

It is the first time in the history of the 
“Sons” that any chapter has ever played the 
alumni. Sine*- the alumni are the former Fast 
ern States champions, the several hundred 
-peel a tors present had the opportunity to 
watch a very interesting and exciting game. 
The Marathon Chapter was victorious over the 
\lumni in the baffle with a score of 24 22.

At 9;30 P.M. dancing to the excellent music 
furni-hed by Phil Haddad and his orchestra 
began, and was onjoyetl until an early hour 
of the morning.

Gi>. Dvitvuvstcs,
Secretary.

Nashua Installs at Ahepa Meeting

\T A joint meeting of the Ahepa. the offi 
u cers of the Nashua Sons of Pericles Chap 

ter were installed by John Dimtsion, Lieu
tenant-Governor of District 1. The meeting 
took place on the evening of January 16, at 
the American Hellenic School in Nashua, Y If.

Officers installed were as follows: President. 
George Floras; Vice-President, K. Floras; 
Secretary. James Papachristos; Assistant Sec 
retary, James Stergiou; Treasurer, George 
Coutsonikas: Master of Cermonies, Peter Lafa 
zanis; High Guard. John Lafazanis; High 
Priest, James Kiionis; Inner Guard, Chri-t 
Gat-j-; Outer Guard, Steve Gimopoula-.

Rev. Christo* Papachristos of St. N’ichola- 
Church was the speaker of the evening. Other 
speakers were; George Stergiou, President of 
the local Ahepa Chapn-r; John Dinitsi*»s. (io
tas Gerassis ami George Floras.

Motion pictures of various activities at the 
Nashua Manufacturing Company were shown 
by J. F. Hoiide. Refre-hments were served bv 
a committee including John Dimtsios and Co
tas Geras-i*.

Norwich, Conn., Very Active

LINDER the direction of Brother- Nok 
, Philip-. Pete \ f-rvenis, and Peter Kap 
saliants, effective bylaw- for the Rose City 

Chapter of Norwich, Conn., were drafted. 
The-e bylaws were unanimously accepted bv 
the chapter at its meeting on February 17.

Among the many rule- drafted by the com 
mittee were: a penalty of five cents for dues 
paid over thirty days late, and suspension of 
a member after tbe ninety-day deadline; -rook
ing. card playing and other games of chamv 
prohibited in the chapter room, and any mem 
her not complying with -aid bylaw- to he sub 
-equently suspended.

These new laws have proved wy successful 
to the Norwich Chapter, and at present it is 
one of the few chapters which can boast of a 
100 per cent attendance at all its meetings. 
Furthermore, all "f it? membership is in good 
standing with national headquarter-. Accord

3.3

ding to the chapter's Publicity Committee, the 
new bylaw- are the secret of the chapter - 
success.

Plan- are also under consideration for a 
full social and athletic program for the ensu 
ing year.

The Sons Relate Their Case

From time early we were renowned,
>aying, we made our-elves into what we are. 
Shooting for the very -ur.
But that w•* might fall short, we disavowr d 

For we had an ideal.

Wo fancied ourselves pioneers of a ->*rt.
And heading into sharp winds that, booming. 
Did rock and reel our -kiff. and w»'. fearing. 
Cowered down, in a sense, deserting the por 

W e were losing our ideal.

W»* hoped for better winds to blow,
Vnd finding our very hope* to ashes turn.
Lost heart, until within us a soul did burn 
W ith shame, for courage ceased to tlow 

W e had lost our id**al.

Vnd, then, as charity'- tots we became. 
Receiving sustenance and aid on every hand. 
Never taking a step but what in grand 
Fashion, THE) did help revive our fame 

Fame, all that was left of an idea!.

Buffeted, torn, and in sorry -!at<\
We -ought no priition nor grant, yet 
Squared bent shoulders, and with mind -**•
To a goal, distant, we traveled straight.

I nto our re->i*ioiied ideal.

They needed u-. -o two < mild be a- one;
They welcomed us in a- brothers fraternal. 
And, together, associated in life eternal.
We stand. Father and Son, 

l nited. in one great ideal.
Gf.mri.f J. Leber.

ff ichitn, Eon

Attention Chapter Editors

Only fifteen chapter- out of tin* 
whole fraternity have been con
tributing regular!> to our publica
tion. I he Editor w ould appreciate 
hearin*? from more chapter editors. 
Hernemlwr the Mvi,\/im i- our 
medium of public relations.

VII articles should be typed, 
double spaced, and sent to Peri- 
dean Headquarters Iwfore July 2.
1930, in order t<» l>e publi-hed in 
tin* next issue of the Viikpa \1o.\ 
/INF. Vddress all coinrnuiiii ations 
to t hrist J. IVtrow, 10D<I 
Hro.id N.. f reinont. Nebraska.
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Fitchburg. Mass.
K'- ATA tc«"Tiiv qo^iuv ric t<i /^oa-axu if]; .naQotxtac Fitchburg, 

v .M « - u<ic « «vu<r«Toc A(.»x<>a rr; x^«tcw<iz
vmOimr Ah< i t I i,v fo,ij\)Uv rii; Ti); 'An^u/.ioc, T»i~ Nb
ffiftoficido;. t| K /.»|Yixi| ntteoaua n z uar fjadavit»| fttn/vi-v
ihv ’ 1/Kiivi/.ijv « nn)i|<|avvuiv. buixi FTtu»(di) ftui xi ; .tu^ot'Otcic tow 
A’.iuiuc r ttj; 'Uyy<(Vo>OFtuc rjuibv

11 uui; .ma.Yow rli6o^o&o; u»u fiftoru'uiot ftut (ovoi' rv.
Lmv! 11. M i' « rynw/.o; fyul»v Kcthiivijiij; x. \rjit. 'Altavo-
om-Art; TijV r.-rixfiuFvt|v rxioxn^v tow 'Y.iutoi- 11 ft; t»|Y
mymxuiv n«; xui ijj tu ftco ijiu oa; 6 Ofut^mv.o: "Oiu/.o. tv,z Kotvo- 
ti|i«»; TjUtov ti|Y nttgooiaotv tim'* ft^iiuOToc ric 'Firu-
giTtz tl; to drove St. Theatre, xui fxfi *»\>»;xu t»jv x«tu/./.i)Aoa k\’v.uu 
t»««v xui fkvTiyyfi/.u tijv xu^uooevov fi6i)Oiv, ott n'jY linrom; 
mjv Toiniv to xui ok,i«v H:HO ft. u., unu toy tonr^ivoy.
T»jv ’KAATjvtxijv uiOot’OUV Ou outoiiojj o ' V.KtTo; JlpOFhyoC Ti ; Ahej i 
fM i.-nov TOC ’Ka/.»1V|OUoc I» ; .luyoixiuc IlfUOY.

Kui jiz rue H:20 >} uiitocou flyy ytuinn amt axi>ov ric
axyov, uvuMivovne toy iu 'may If gun: 6m o/.ov xtu to xumi^i xtjc ’ A yt - 
aue. x. It. I. IVtjujtu'iitiv. 11 c vrnc tj c c.tiwj ui vo«f-
voc j yivrv Jj i'vuycK, xru mj oc .t^wtoy »)F/iu_*i<iti|oiffu a to ux^outij- 
I’uiv, uxoAocitme u.u tuvihim v aoue toy 6iuxfxyiu* Yuv F-Tioxtarijv xui 
iv t»j ,tooo»{e>vi(ori tvijuio» .ouufy «i*t6v ,tc'6>toy .tioi t» ; ijdixfj; xui 
CAIXlie XUlUOTUOFill • Tl ; KtHYOTIJTO; Jjiuiiv, ('•; xui lit T »'• ’ A XE.T1XOC 
I U»jU«TOC, xui t v U /-H i\ OYOUUTl T »|" 6jUp/i\*H'»C TOC (CTf cOcvUJIFV 

TO TV .TUyfOTl^,
Kui XUTO.TrV IUX^»U" (IOC e»VljOHi>e .Tuyut'mu^io TOY .TytOTOV

{Hji c»u x. Imu\v»,\ Iomu yy^h, .t^uj 6^ov Tec ‘ A/ftcxoc 1 ut) 
tiuToe Ivtuvell. axo/.iicttine Tuc'ovmuiio toy x. KocQxivXaxov, 
I\*uhiiutfu if; Tryici fyubv iiiou;, xuioaiv toy .tjouflyriu-
xov |iu; !\t xui u/ocyumov A /i tuv x. Viju. 'A»luvuoov/.u\.
Kui iv tf/.ji .TaOocoutloi toy yntoyu ri; io.Tjyu;, Ytutov 11 y i> j - 
t'oov }IUC X. It. 1. I’oni.TlftTjY.

r»jV OTIYUHA FXFIVTjV H uiitocou OFlFTUt I JUT 6 XHyoXOoTijUUTU F.TI 
aivtf AJ,TTU Ti; iiyu;, a 6f yijiviy TOiuTo im rti: i'£n\tuz pi to u0ii 
vuro ’i'.AAijvixo TOC pn6iupu uvuutvmv T»|V xuTU.Tucmv to»y /jiyoxyo 
Tr,m«rn)V. Mj ru rip xuru.Tiii'Oiv toctov, 6 yprioy iiiT/jor toy /.oyov 
r c *\z ti(v ’Ayy>axi|v utothyoujvo; ayo; Ti,v viuv yevruv i*j fvu 

oruyyixu; ocut'oe/.u<1701; d(uTr)(Jt|O(0<Tt to; *I',AAi|vcxue auyo 
Kuto.tiv m<)HfFT(n too; to .T/.i.Oo; ' K/./vjviciTt x«i f.ti piuv 

ii ox/.riyov oiyuv ixyUTijOj to uxtMiUTeyiov iv uiyu/.p .ToonijAioOfi xui 
c.Touovjj. uxncov Toy 6i6uxti/.ov /.oyov tov uoyjjVije |tue, 6 O.T'io; 
Toe; xuTfvttocomoj xvy»o#.jxTixii);. Ki; ticc 10:.t0 p. p. ^cftui i\ 
oc vj ftyiuoi

Kuto.tiv o x. Niju. ! . I wJ' ■ to'/aoc. f 1; ix t6*y f.tiafxtujv ptAoiv 
ii; A/j.tu; xui i6ioyu toi* iion-Ton Iti staurant. uu; fxu/.jojv 
ri; to (iyiOTOxyuTiyox t c ioTiiitoyiov xui mi; ip;ac^jvt}Oj .t/.oco»o- 
.Tuyo/in

I V ovopriTi Tl ; !ltou; \\ \ * i t* uytO. 2fi« t»,; 'Oyyu-
yiikifio; A/jtu, »»; i/oi n(v TipijA vu Tpoimapai, ocy^uiyo toy uftfX- 
pov X. Huoiahuv I. loip.Ti^i|\ t\a TOY 6t6uxTixov Toc >.6yov.

K. XANTZIAPA2
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SPECIAL EXCURSION 
TO GREECE
in cooperation with the

PAN ARCADIAN SOCIETY
in the famous Cunard White Star express steamer

AQUITANIA
leaving New York—via Cherbourg

JULY 16
One of the few opportunities to travel 
in the company of a large number of 
compatriots who will be escorted by an 
experienced travel conductor. He will 
relieve you of all travel worries and 
arrange all sorts of entertainments aboard 
the ship and supervise your overland 
trip to Greece

Greek Visa $2.40 for American citizens 
sailing with this excursion.

Former Tourist Class accommodations 

now available lor Third Class passengers.

Early reservations will secure best cabins.

•
Apply at once to your local agent or to

CUNARD WHITE STAR
25 Broadway, New York, N Y 

346 N Michigan Ave ,, Chicago, III 
244 Stockton St., San Francisco, Cal 
1121 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
648 William Penn Way, Pittsburgh, Pa,
1616 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa
33 State Street, Boston, Mass
1406 H Street, N W , Washington, D C

Jlook at the JlabeL

IT’S GENUINE IMPORTED

S.E.A. METAXA
AND IT’S OVER

20 YEARS OLD

The only genuine Metaxa 
brandy. The delight of con
noisseurs because of its rare 
bouquet. Smooth, mellow 
and completely satisfying.

Th is brandy was dis
tilled from only the finest 
grapes, stored in the best 
oalcwood casks. It is a 
liquor that can proudly 
and justly boast of its 
background and its au
thentic age.

Be Sure to Get Only the 
Genuine

S.E.A. METAXA
imported by

Sole U S Agents

8

S' - '
? ' ‘ I: S; \ MTTAXA

Mi**

TaXA tXTRA UQU
• *

R. C. WILLIAMS & CO., Inc.
265 TENTH STREET 

NEW YORK
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Governor and Mayor Greet Ahepans

Hon. Floui It Olson 

Governor of Minnesota.

i* -M

CITY OF ST. PAUL
MARK H GEHAN

MAYOR

June 8, 1936

To the Officer* and Member* 
of the Order of Ahepa

Gentlemen

It i* a sincere pleasure for me to extend, on behalf of the citizens of 
Saint Paul, a hearty welcome to the Order of Ahepa on the occasion of 
your Thirteenth National Convention in our city

The objective* of your organization —to promote better citizenship 
and to teach American* of Greek descent American principle* and ideals 
while cherishing and preserving the culture and tradition of the great land 
of their ancestor* — aie an inspiration to every American The growth of 
your organization since it* inception in 1922 has been great, and it is our 
sincere wish that the Order of Ahepa will continue to grow and continue 
to be the constructive force it already is in the nation s progress

You have honored Saint Paul by selecting it for youi 1936 Conven
tion We are proud to have you and hope that you will enjoy your stay 
I have been informed of the plans your member* have made for your hos
pitality and enteifainment, and I can assure you that a very interesting pro
gram of entertainment has been arranged for you.

Cordially yours,

M H GEHAN 
Mayor

STATE OF MINNESOTA
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

SAINT PAUL
FLOYD B OLSON, Governor

July 10, 1936

Officers and Members of
American Hellenic Educational Progressive Association

GREETINGS

The people of Minnesota are honored in the selection of St. Paul as 
your national convention city for 1936.

As governor, I wish to take this opportunity to welcome members of 
the Order of Ahepa and their friends to Minnesota. To the convention 
committee headed by my able friends, W. D, Kleason and Peter E. Kamu- 
chey, I extend my heartiest congratulations on an excellent program.

The State of Minnesota is happy to find its American citizens of 
Greek extraction taking such an active part in perpetuating the democratic 
ideals of Hellenism. I am proud of my numerous Greek friends who are 
leaders in this Americanizing integrator of our American-Greeks

The Order of Ahepa, its auxiliary, the Daughters of Penelope, and 
its junior organization. Sons of Pericles, are based on a program that cannot 
help but build a better nation and make finer Americans

It is the hope of our Minnesota people and myself that your stay in 
our state may be a most pleasant one, and that this visit will lead to many 
more

Sincerely yours,
FLOYD B OLSON,

Governor of Minnesota

7 hr Mayor of Sr. Paul. 
M- M H Cmkmm



THE AHEPA
ILLUSTRATED NATIONAL MONTHLY MAGAZINE

"BLENDING TRUE HELLENISM WITH GOOD AMERICANISM”

Ta \FXfXTfaaaod jiag Xpovia
TI KYKAO'M)PI.\ tov .t«(iovti); tu'/ih’; ov|i.ii 

T .tth |t!: ti|v i’|oomiv r<ov bmtTfooftmnv
•/oovdiv xf|z i|j(KTroit; (JoyovoWo);. NexaTroonpa 
/povi«, .7/.i|pi| xoivoKftAoOc bofiaeoi; nrtpfj/.Oov, (i(| 
otov oi .TpiiinpyitTio rf|; ‘A/rrm; ouvf|/.9ov bia va 
iltnoi'T' to- |i(ioH; i'vd; v:'oo oixobont'ifiaTo;, (ndc vrag 
itVoc. i| o.Tout napa xa; bi'oxo/a'«g t«; 6.1010; oovi’iv- 
Ti)ot o'tov hpiijiov rijg xuToipflioor i’vtoc opixpoo 700- 
vixod bujOTiinarog, vd I'.TFxrailfi d/i jidvov i i; xdg II 
vo)|(i v<(g I Io/.ithHc, d/./.d xa't xig xdg xupiomoug .xd- 
Xetg tor Kuvftbd.

IIo/.Adxi; i’|o/o/.r|lh||tTV (if t)|V fOvixi'iv bo do iv rij; 
()py«V(i)OFo')g 110;. I'ooov li.To Tor (ii||iOTo; .'rood tow 

fxuototf iCTFTiOrvojv )|yFT(dv. doov xui rind Ti'jc nT.|>..i; 
TftrTT|g, FTOvio0i|oav oi Aoyoi Tt|g ibproFrog xovi orojirt- 
tfiov Tornir rii; xtd rri no/.ro/ibFi; T'.Tt|pFOi«t xdg b- 
noutg rrpi iOFq fof xni npoaqroFi rind Tf)g nrudit); orriy- 
jif]g Tp; ibproFoir Tor, oiotf fIv«i .tfoittov vd F'ioF/.Oo)- 
|ii v ntr/.iv fI; /.f.ttoiifpm’u;. Aoxfi vd rovioOfi oti )"] 
/.ou.Tpd (ii/pi TorrV oTftSiobpo|iia Tpr 'A/Fnag, nor 
oto/.i'Ai Trig OfXibrtg ti'i; bFxaTFTpctFTovg ioTopdr; ti|c, 
rinoTF/.Ft xi|V xaXXiTFpfiv Fvbfitiv Ti'ig hf/,/.ovtix)|; Ti|g 
(VidoFoig.

H I'nF/.Oorou oixovoinxij AaiXmjr, (bg Jj™ F.nrifiF- 
vov, rivF/roTiOF ti'jv dX|K(Tixi|v npoobov d/.otv tiov dpya- 
voiofoiv. I.i; jiorv oixovoinxi|V XOTmyibu toko'TI); 
FXxaoFiog xui yFvixoTi|Tog, ij ij[(FTFptr df>','dvo)oi; biv 
JjTo brvradv vd dnoTfXFOjj Fgro'oFOiv. \rvuTai dprog 
vd /.F/iljj, xui tooto npdg Ti|ii)v toiv fu/.biv jutg. oti 
nun’ <i/.t|v tijv oixnvojiixtjv xpimv orboXoi; fjtfio)9t) ij 
riyumj tow npdg tijv A/rnuv. cd; fjujuivftui rind Ttjv 
dftoduv npooi/.Froiv iig Trig Tfitfig Tijg dXrov FXFi’vrov 
oi'TivFg bid Tor; uvomptn /.dyorg fi/iiv npdg OTiyptiv 
tinoorpilji Tf|g FVFpyoT) iinijciFoiag.

IV,pu nor ontonbijntrTF FxdnuOFV o tnr/.og xui i| 
xuTrioTuoig xu/.XiTFipFiVi, npi'nn vd fvtiiv(o|ifv Tug 
npoonuOFi'ug jitrg, xui vd FyxuivuiotonFV jn'uv vfuv 
m piobov rVFpyfiug, tijv nFpiobov Tijg fviuiug fVFpyeiu: 
xui npoonuilFiug, (if uvtix; i|ifvixov rrxondv tijv Fnt/.r- 
mv tow CtoTixrov pug npo()/.,||(uTo)v. KijiFitu nXf'ov ij 
(SibuitM oti Fig to mog d/.iyor oiwio/iijiivov Ftlvixdv 
jiug orvi-boitw Fig tov ’ Ayiov Ilur/.ov Tfjg MiwiodTug 
ild FxbtjXoiOjj xui nu/.iv to i’vbiui( foov Ti'ig ’Ay/nug 
V-nip TOW rjr/.i Tixrdv jiug V|Ti||iuTo)v xui ild Xijij ilorv

rinor|r(OFig umvfg ild rinoTF/.Ffiorv tijv rip/ijv juug 
xu/./.iTi oug avpiov.

‘P U O l XI] ^Ll'Ve.'IEKt

CIT KYKAIl’IA Tfjg mrvFbpiuoFro; Tor ’YnuTor 
^ i.rji(>orXior jurg rv tj') npWTFroroj], tijv tf/^vtuiuv 
Ffibojiubu Tor nupF/.ildvTOg 'I'Filporupior xui tor tot; 
boih vTog rnd tij; < Ipyuvronribg jiug orjinooior, d orv- 
TiixTijg Tfjg XiVg ‘Knoyf|g», fnimjnor dpyuvor tow 
h/.FrilFpoTFXTrn’rov. iI/f tijv FryFvfj xu/.oimmjv vd 

xuTuyropijoji nipionorbuoTov dpilpov, d jift’ nV/rtpi- 
irnjriFoig iivFbi||iooiFrrTujiF oto Tor Muotiou—Anpi- 
/.ior TFfyog tor nFpiobixou jiug.

'() (ipflpoypricjog npuyjiuTFrflFig Tor; oxonorg Ti|g 
Ayrnug xuTi/,i|gFV o',g rixo/.orilrog: «|{F(iudog xuiIf 

voijjinw AiiFpixnvdg noXinjg rnobiyiTt/t jiftu yuprig 
Torg riJ’i|Aorg oxonorg Tijg Ayrnu;, xrri FryFTUi iinrog 
nnoFAOoi'v Jx tow jif/.iTiv Tijg—xunotu ijiifou—jioAovoti 
,| Ayi'mi mftuvriv vd |ii|v foxfij ih| to roiorTiw— rij'ij- 
Aui npooronixoTijTFg, dyi dXiyroTFOov Fgnyoi Fig tu I lo- 
Aitfiuxu gijTijjiUTU Tfjg yrdorrg tui’Tijg, ritj ’ o.ti Jjoav d 
11 i pixAfig xrri o iiriAoiv tow Fig tu iiijTijjiuTu tiov Ailij- 
vrdv, xr<i Fig Tijv ij i/.ooixj iuv iiij' o.ti Jjouv d ^o)xpuTi|g, 
d IIAutow, xui d ’ApioTOTFAijg tow».

\fv fivui ij nproTi] rjopd nor FXifpdvFTui ij ibi’u 
urTij. I loAArtxig FjinwrojiFvoi JjyFTUi tfjg rj i/.ogFvor 
TrrrTi|g yoMiug xrri bid Tor Adyor xui bid Tor Trnor 
Fgi’ijorrouv tijv rAnibu oti ex Tfjg ovyxpiTixrdg vrug xui 
joxpug KAAl|Vlxf|g ojiribog FV AjlFpiX.jj ild npoi/.ilorv 
oi ijyFTui Ti'ig urpirw. TowdnoiowJ) \,||iooilF\Tiog rjowi) 
ltd rivTijyijoj) i ig Torg iloAorg Tor KoyxrjFOOor. xui ij 
orvrTi) tow noAiTixtj ild uvudioirrjj tov yorooiw uirdvu 
too IlFptxAi'org eig Tijv ill Tijv jiug nuTpibu.

II Ayrnu jioXovoti brv no/.iTFiViui, iv Torroig 
oyi (idviw biv rinox/.HFi rtAAri xui orviOTu t ig tu |u Aij 
tij; vd Aujiliuvorv ivrpydv jiipog rig Ttjv noAiTixijv. 
Kif ’ doov oi rwflpronoi xuTeyorv to btxuioiprr tor ix/.i 

ynv xui ixAi ypoilui rivui rj roixdv vd Fvbiurj iVowtui 
bid TU FXirOToTF AUjl(iuvri|IFVU (IFTpO ij FIJ Up|loyi| TIOV 
onoiow Torg iniipFUvFi, xui vd rj lAobogorv ujifoov or|i 
(iFToyijv rig d/.u tu Ct]Tij|ruTu Tijg yo'ipug iv Tij dnoirr 
jiiorv.

KoyuTiog ji/.inopFV (ift‘ FiyupuntjoFOig vd nr- 
XVOOTUI d upiOjidg tow djioyFvrTw pig Tijv no/.iTixijv. xui 
1 d/ojiiilu dnrog /.iuv npooiyidg brw)i)di|ii v vd ixuvo- 
noi,|noijiFV nAijorog Tirg nporTiboxiug tiov orjino/.itiov 
pug, oiTiveg noAAd nepijiivoiw rind tov 'KAAijvioiidv.



Address of His Excellency, the Minister of 
The United States to Greece

MR. LINCOLN MAC VEAGH, AT BANQUET OF THE ORDER OF AHEPA
Acropole Palace Hotel Athens, April 5, 1936

My Friknos:
It is a pleasure to me to Ite sour guest here tonight ami 

to have the privilege onee more of welcoming the Ahepa to 
Greece. I would »as that I hope you ate not disappointed 
after your long voyage and your long expectancy of seeing 
once again the hills and islands and bays of your old home. 
Hut I catch ms self up at this point, wondering how sou could 
be disappointed. To me. except for ms natise New England, 
which I am content to wander from at intervals but never for 
long, this land of Greece is the most appealing and beautiful 
of all lands ans where. I am sure that if it had been ms 
native country, I should not only come back to it with long
ing. but my heart would over
flow w ith jos at the first sight 

f the white houses, the vivid 
green of the pines, the in
describable blue rtf the sea. 
and these barren mountains 
about us here, misty and yet 
clear amid the fragrance of 
many flowers. If I were sue 
a person, I truly believe 1 
should turn handsprings 
among the rocks, shake hands 
with every goat, drink retsina 
for breakfast, and sing the 
national anthem in my 
And then, if I were 
and had made a new home in 
a larger country, much like 
this in spirit, descended from 
this in all the arts of war and 
peace, and offering only 
greater opportunities of mate
rial advancement to more 
numerous individual*. I should go back refreshed and taking 
with me roemorir* of the friendliest of j>eoples, the merriest 
of companion*, in a country which is hard-working, frugal, 
"ober. and above all free and hopeful and vomig-hearted after 
a history of three thousand years.

It b something to 1m* verv proud of. this count! v of vour 
origin. I am sure vou know what you are doing in making 
this voyage: vour verv being here proves that. But I should 
like to feel that in l»etwecn the merrymakings there will be 
some moments of reflection when yon '-an follow out fullv the 
implications of vour gesture. ^ ou are coming from the great
est democraev in the world to the first. Bight here in Athens, 
not far from the verv *p«»t where we are tonight, the idea vva* 
first conceived that cverv citizen should have a voter1 in the 
affairs of State. Dcmocracv started here, and everything that 
is good about it. and even thing that niav he had, w as dis
covered here, so that the history of \theiis i* the greatest text
book for the study of the political system to which vou and I 
are dedicated. It is more than the text-hook, it is the source

book. I verv much hope that while you are here you will find 
time to think about Athens. If you do, Athena will send you 
home even wiser than you came, for the benefit of our com
mon country. For you will remember that Athena was the 
goddess of wisdom. And of all cities in the world her’s still 
provides most food for thought.

We haven’t much time tonight for serious things. We arc 
too happy to he here and for the most part would prefer 
onlv to feel. But let me suggest a line to you which you mav 
follow out later at vour leisure. I>et us think of Athens a 
moment while we drink to good fellowship and reunion in 
the enjoyment of her hospitality. Is there perhaps something

which we Americans, espe
cially. may learn from ac
quaintance with her? 1 think 
there is. For, you see. I re
gard Athens as something 
more, something infinitely 
more than so many houses 
and tramways and buses, nr 
even than the Acropolis and 
the Parthenon. Athens is es
sentially the wisdom of the 
human race conceived as dis
ciplined and applied knowl
edge. Science as well as 
democracy started here. I he 
w isdom of Athens has nothing 
to do with dreams and revela
tions. It was based on hard 
work and clear understand
ing. the discernment of cause 
and effect, and dissatisfaction 
with easy magic, shallow 
falsehood, and mental sloth. 

If Athens teaches anything it is to distrust slogans and propa
ganda and anything mental which is ready-made. If I may U* 
so hold as to make a statement about the Greek character, I 
think the Greek character itself proved this. The Greeks, chil
dren of ancient Athens, think for themselves. If they think 
sometimes too much and too fast, that is hut a defec t of the 
quality which long ago changed the world and created our 
civilization.

The ancient Greek city states were not large. \\ hen the first 
Greek began thinking for himself- and there must have been 
a first to do this he had no overwhelming dead weight of 
unthinking public opinion to cope with. He carved his wav 
along new paths pretty fast. And when all his friends started 
doing the* same tiling, things moved, \thens ran the whole 
gamut of the rise and fall of democracy in a hundred years. 
In that time she provided the democrat with all his greatest 
arguments, and in that time she made every one of democracy’s 
mistakes. But you and I live in a vast country. In America 
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Ifinistcr Mat l eagh {left * and the Commander of the Excursion, Bro.
7 son pad as, in garden of Mr. Mad eagh.

“* * • 1 o me, except for my native .\eu England, which l am content 
to wander from at intervals but never for long, this land of Greece is 

the most appealing and beautiful of all lands anywhere."
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Flashes From St. Paul
Thirteenth Annual Convention Promises to be One of Greatest Conclaves Ever Held in the Northwest

Oll.MCE the beginning uf the \ear we 
have kept Vhepans informed of 
the progress of the National Con

vention by unfolding before them its 
plans step by step. In the May and 
June issue of The Ahepa Magazine we 
closed by saving that in the Preconven
tion issue we would give Ahepans a 
glimpse—-a mere glimpse of the pan
orama that is to be presented in Saint 
Paul beginning the wreck of August 16, 
19.36. There may have been some who 
were expecting to see in this article dry 
dates and drier formalities about the 
fun, the pleasure and entertainment that 
has been prepared for them. But our 
program is something very different.

In the good old days, when a Greek 
wished to meet a Greek, the place was 
usually the great center of cultured 
\thens. But times have changed ami 
so has the meeting place. For when the 
Greeks of America meet this year, it will 
be in the metropolitan city of Saint 
Paul, Minnesota. More than 5.0(H) 
members of the Order of Ahepa, their 
families and friends are expected in the 
opening day of the big meeting this 
vear. the national convention of Ahepa.

ITm. I). Kleason

General Lha-rnm/i, Executive Committee of 
the Convention.

■ m

____
Peter E. Kamuchey, Convention Director

“/ still remember my promise to you in Chi
cago that Vr will give you the best contention 
Ahepa has ever had.' That promise is going 
to be fulfilled and this uill be proven when 

you come to St. Paul."

on August 16. From the first day of 
the eight-day ((invention until the 
wind-up sci'-ion on August 2d visitors 
will lie entertained at one of the greatest 
roiu laves ever held in the Northwest.

The Daughters of Penelope anil the 
Sons of Pericles w ill take active part in 
the program with special features for 
both organizations, (aty otlii ials esti
mate that more than 300,000 residents 
of the state and neighhoring states will 
lie on hand to see the parade which will 
be led In detachments of I niled States 
troops. \nd the date for the parade i- 
\\ ednesdav. August 19.

National newsreel agencies will have 
expert cameramen on hand to “shoot" 
highlights of the conference. They 
will follow His Excellency Alexander 
Sicilianos. Minister of Greece to the 
l nited Slates, as he reviews troops and 
visits with the state’s officials. The 
cameramen, assigned from their na
tional headquarters, will lie on hand to 
take pictures of the parade, the ecclesias
tic reception for Archbishop Athenag* 
oras. and the beuutv contest. The race

for the title “(Jueen of the Ahepa" this 
vear will be more than just another eon- 
test. Officials of this year’s national 
conference have arranged with Para
mount studios to give the winner a movie 
screen test. If the winner makes a good 
showing in the test it is planned to send 
her to Hollywood. Judges will he well 
known movie men and artists—none of 
Greek descent.

lours of the Twin Cities, luncheons 
and parties will be attractions offered 
for the women while a stag party will 
headline the entertainment for men. 
The gala event of the convention the 
grand hall w ill he held Tuesday night. 
August 18. It is a well-known fact 
that the Greeks have a word for it and 
it's also a well-known fact that thi* year 
the Greeks will have a convention for it. 
In fact, the people of St. Paul (and there 
are nearly 300,000 of them) have shown 
so much interest in the coming (■(inven
tion that mam of these citizens, other 
than Greeks, have requested recipes on 
how to cook those tasty old Grecian 
dishes. The St. Paul Daily News has 
decided that enough non-Greeks are in
terested in Grecian cooking to make up 

[Continued to page ft)
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Director of Publicity.
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Flashes From St. Paul
i Continued from page '>»

a vchool ma\ Irani lh«* <*f this art. f'aiough
H.iiil aiii’aiiv. ! In* |)rogram v*ill >jtrak fur Wrll M*r
\oti al Ih*4 «timrntioii. Krm«*fiilM*i lln- tla!»> are \uguM 1<» 
t«» 2 i. and tin H«>ud<]uarl<‘i> art* al Hotel Ian%r\.

A. Fkan<,us.
Chair man. Publicity Committee.

Address of His Excellency, the Minister 
of the United States to Greece

I (.ontinued from page l»

it i- hard to think, independrntly. 1 hr wright of mass opinion 
and mass r\prr>sio!i fttslrrs rxarilv that unw isdom against 
uhit h Athena strove, a belief in other men > inagit and an 
ras> areeplanrr «*f mamifat tun d mental allitude^*. I «»r this 
reasuii Aineritan <lemo«ia»s presents us with a longer life- 
t veh*. it Iost*s more s|owl\ its eveellenl features, hnt its errors 
also take longer to roiirel. Long ago the Xmerieans. Ia'«‘<l 
with making a lountiy out of a wilderness, took thought of 
how to do this, and with sureessful repetition their thought 
developed into what we know as smartness, whirh lias het onu* 
t\pi« al of our people. But smartness i> more instinetive than 
intelligent. It is only sureessful when applied to l iieum- 
stanees alreadv nmleistoml. Our eounli\ is now made, and 
oni prohlein i> no longer how to make it. hut how to shape 
it and adapt it to the best advantage of an enormous popula
tion I lie \iner ieuns must mm get over being merely smart.
I hev must think again. If lliev do not learn to do tbi". if the> 
go on ti listing to rea<lv made thoughts and a« ting on slogans 
and propaganda and the magie of politieal and eeotiomir 
medieiiu inen and wit« h-ilo<'tors: if th«*x <lo not stmlv the past 
and the experieme of other men. and learn from thex* as a 
s«i«‘iitis| leanis. to put rails#1 and efFwt together, their errors 
will Im* perpetuated to their downfall. We shall have eon- 
tinued ev«des of those bi»oms ami erashes whieh al<• tvpieal 
of our historv. each worse than tin* last, and the end is not 
pleasant to contemplate.

The onlv method ever invented h\ man to lift himself up 
hv his bootstraps is b\ taking thought. \nd this gtM*s fMi lift

ing Americ a out of her dangerous rut. which has heen steadily 
leading to increasing wealth for the few and increasing misery 
for the* many. Faking thought and carving out new lines by 
means of it. is what Athens stands for. Never forget that it 
was the* Greeks who gave the world s( ience for superstition and 
spread Christianity throughout the pagan world. 1 he only 
wav to make the world safe* for democracy to make more 
democrats, that is. more men win* think for themselves and 
demand a voice in their destiny in accordance with their 
thoughts. If the Greeks in \merira can do anything to help 
their adopted country, it i> hy preserving and contributing to 
her their essential democracy. In coming to Greece, which i* 
the home of it and where it i» stj|| the very life-blood of the 
people, you can receive ne w strength of this cpialitv which is 
your treasure and our>. Let this, then, he the- line of thought 
I suggest to you tonight. Kmbraec the true Athena. Learn to 
love her as >he is. beautiful to the eye, hut even more beauti
ful to the mind. Study again her marvellous story. Con
sider how her c hildren threw out the* tv rants and the* rule of 
the privileged few and brought about the most glorious era 
of our civ iii/ation. Then mark how the demagogues prevailed 
on tin* Vthenians to stop thinking, and brought Athens to 
iiiin; and lastlv how the Tyrants came back and completed 
that ruin. In so doing you cannot fail to perceive more 
elearlv what is going on in Ameriea today, and what America 
needs. ^ ou will learn to prize* the* man who steers the mid
dle path I»elwren the* tyrants and the demagogues, the man 
who preservo the mean between extreme's, the man who is 
neither churlish nor rash, but open-minded and forward- 
looking, ready t«» trv and not afraid to try again, constructive 
and hopeful and slave to no theory, program, or c lass. This 
is deinoenu v. this i* liberalism, and both of them are Greek. 
Indeed. I am not telling you a fable* in linking Greece's his
tory with your lives and with \merica. Did met Aristotle, 
an Athenian who was called **tli»* Master of those who know.” 
praise just suc h c man? Muc h as you have loved them before, 
you will come* to prize even more highly that absence of 
privilege, and that mutual aid. and fearless individual thought 
which made Athens what she was in her greatest davs. Ann 
will learn to distrust reactionary and radical alike*, as un
thinking and doctrinaire. And being more trulv Creek, vou 
will resist all the more strongly the* regimentation of all 
M tibes arid pharisees whatever, and trulv lu-lp to mould Amer
ica to the ancient democratic ideal of seif-eoritrolled and in
telligent freedom.

ANNOUNCEMENT

We are happy to make known 

that on July 21st the subscriptions to 

the Ahepa Emergency Fund crossed 

the 3,000 mark and therefore its 

provisions are in full force and effect.



The Nineteen Hundred and Thirty-Six 
Pilgrimage to Greece

By C. A. Tsangadas, Supreme Vice President and Commander-in-Chief of the 1936 Excursion

THE Nineteen Hundred and Thirty-Six Pilgrimage to 
Greere started on the motorship “Yulcania,” from \e« 
York, on March 21. with the good wishes of the

Vhepans and their friends. The “V uleania" left Saturday noon 
from New York and arrived early next morning at Boston 
where hundreds of Ahepans were waiting to greet their friends 
and members of the excursion.

Past Supreme President Booras. the untiring youthful men
tor of the Order, with his la-gal Advisor. George Eliadis; Past 
Supreme V iee-President Nicholas 1-oumos, and the 1932 Com
mander kakridas with his charming wife, were waiting at the 
pier to greet and wish the excursionists bon voyage, and to 
place under the care of the commander the untiring, ever- 
smiling Co-commander, Charles Davis kotsilimbas. who was 
to share the troubles and hardships as well as the honors that 
were awaiting the excursionists in Greere. The Honorable 
Parms Tringetas. Consul of Greece at Boston, was one of the 
lirsl aboard the “V uleania” to greet his many friends from the 
various parts of America and wish them Godspeed, not neg
lecting to advise the excursionists the points of interest to visit 
in Greece. Co-commander kotsilimbas' apartment was packed 
with visitors who had nut onlv come to hid him and his familv 
good-live, but were also interested in partaking of the spirits 
that were contained in the manv boxes Charles brought in 
aboard ship for his manv friends.

f inally the Captain succeeded in starting his ship at high 
noon, with thousands of Hellenes and Vhepans waving to the 
excursionists and wishing kalo Taxidi. I he Commander and 
his stall immediately after leaving Boston started to make the 
rounds from the lirst tourist to the third-class to determine 
the accommodations offered to excursionists and to call to arms 
the veteran Ahepans who were to assume responsibilities for 
the voyage and suc
cessful stay aboard.
Peter Magas, t h e 
Napoleon of Michi
gan, had already 
commenced his du
ties as he was found 
going around in the 
third class helping 
I he youngster* and 
ladies who had not 
yet found their bag
gage. and assumed 
the authorit) to c all 
for volunteers 
whom he dispatc hed 
around to determine 
if anyone was con
fined in bed due to 
the* roughness of the 
Atlantic.

Peter Saniios. th»*

District Governor who has jurisdiction over W ashington, had 
already started to make a list of the* excursionists from his 
district, trying to heat District Governor klademenos from 
Canada who had assumed full command of the* third class. 
Brother Parry, the Beau Brummel secretary of the excursion, 
had sharpened his pencil and was making the rounds endeavor
ing to induce the* purser to assign more cabins, although there 
were none available, as on this sailing the “Vuleania had 
taken on more passengers than any other steamer leaving New 
'l ork within the last two years. Co-commander Kotsilimbas 
was already making arrangements for the celebration of the 
Greek Independence Day and was preparing the choir for 
the Doxology. although his \ igorou> youngsters. Spiros and 
Mimis. were after him to take them to the* swimming pool.

On the* 25th of March, arrangements having been made hv 
Co-commander Kotsilimbas, Greek Independence* Day was cele
brated by all excursionists and those who were aboard the 
*\ uleania \ on the main deck, the hand playing the National 
\nthems of America, Italy and Greece. Secretary Parry, act
ing as Master of Ceremonies, in his diplomatic fashion, pre
sented the F ascist Captain of the **\ uleania,, and made him 
>peak on the occasion of Greek Independence.

\t Lisbon the excursionists, due to the twenty-four hour 
delay, visited all points of historical interest. Tin* “Vuleania’* 
stopped at Gibraltar. Algiers. Palermo and Naples. The ex
cursionists availed themselves of the opportunity to visit al! 
points of historical interest. Co-commander Kotsilimbas. al
ways carrying the so*important movie camera and hook?* con
taining the signatures of all notables that he had met in his 
life, availed himself of the opportunity to have all dignitaries 
>ign their names in the book, but arbitrarily forbade Tsan
gadas to put his name therein for reasons that he has not

yet disclosed.
At N a pies we 

were met hv the 
oflicials sent hy the 
Greek Government 
and by Dr. Tv pal- 
dos, the Consul 
General of Greece, 
who with Admiral
D. •mestihas paid a 
visit to the excur
sionists on tin* "\ ul- 
can ia.* At the re
quest of the Com
mander a n d their 
friend, \ngelos Mc- 
taxas who was ac
companying the ex
cursionists to Greece 
had luncheon with 
them. Leaving tin* 
steamer prior to its

un

4 group of excursionists before the tomb of the t nknown Soldier at 4then\. (Greece, where 
the ('ommander, Hro. ( . 1. J sangadas. placed a wreath on behalf of the Order of Ahepa.
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departure Admiral Demestihas in a brief addre>s made most 
of the excursionists shed tears of joy in the hope that they were 
soon to see the shore of Hellas.

About midnipht of April 4th. the shores of Hellas were 
reached, the excursionists staying up late to see the beacons in 
Pelopponisus. Exactly at 2 A. M.. the ‘A uleania" was turned 
northward fro; i the southern tip of Greeee. Gregory and 
Saniios lieing anxious to see the lights of Isirigo had kept 
all excursionists up. The “Vuleania" reached the Bay of 
Phaleron eaily in the morning of \pril 5th. Although the 
officials were scheduled to arriie aboard at 8:30 and orders 
had been issued by the Commander for no one to leave before 
that hour, as the 
excursionists viewed 
the hills of Attica, 
with beautiful 
Athens in the fore
ground. and seeing 
t h e thousands of 
friends and relatives 
wailing at the pier 
at I’hab *ron. it was 
almost impossible 
to resist the tempta
tion to leave. They 
started to disembark 
at seven o’clock.
The committee with 
the Commander and 
a few of the excur
sionists remained 
aboard, and at 8:30 
His Excellency.
Minister Georgako- 
poulos, representing 
the Government of 
Greece, with Honorable Knl/ia-. the Mayor of \lhens; Mr. 
I’etroheilos, the representative of the t'itv of Peraeus; Mr. 
Eaonomou, the President of Phaleron, with many other 
oflieials; the repn -entatives of the pie-s: Mr. Neris. the Di
rector of the Tourist Office; Mi. Dendrinos, the Customs < ol- 
lector of Peiaeus with many of his deputies; the membeis 
of the Miepa Committee at Athens, headed by the unofficial 
amhassadoi of the Greek American People in Greeee. Mr. 
Itodas, with Mr. Dryruonas; the Vice-Chairman of the Cmu- 
niitli-e on Vi rangements, and George Haptieu, the Secretary of 
the Committee, boarded the ship and greeted the excursionists 
on behalf of the Government, the people of Hellas, and the 
eitie- of Athens, Pereaus and Phaleron. Minister Gcorga- 
kopoulo- spoke for the Government; Mr. Rollins for the t.itv 
of \tliens, and Mr. Kodas greeted the excursionists in behalf 
of the press. After a brief reply by Commander Tsangadas 
and Cn-rummandcr Kotsilimbas. the ceremony was closed with 
a champagne toast to the health of the Greek and Vnierican 
people. Bv this time most of the excursionists were out on the 
pier, and although the Customs House was closed Mr. Dendii- 
nos, the Customs Collector, had made arrangements to facili
tate the examination of the baggage of about <>17 excursionists 
who had landed in less than two hours.

Sunday. April 5th. will remain in the memorv of the ex
cursionists a« a great Vhepa dav. We were met bv thousands 
of friends, compatriots and relatives at the pier in Phaleron. 
Ih.it evening the official Vhepa Banquet wa~ held at the Acro- 
polc Palace Hotel. It was attended hv more than BN) people, 
manv of whom were governmental officials: Mr. Eincoln Mae-

Yeagh, the Minister of the l nited States with Mrs. MacY eagh; 
Mr. Kohler, the Secretary of the American Legation with Mrs. 
Kohler; Minister Georgakopoulos; Mr. Shantz, the American 
Consul General at Athens; Minister Deeazos, who spoke in 
la-half of the Government; Minister Louvaris; General Baeo- 
poulos, and practically all the heads of the political parties 
of Greece, including Mr. Kafantaris. Mr. Papanastasiou, Mr. 
Ylylonas. Mr. Kanellopoulos, Mr. Merkouris. Mr. Nicoloudis, 
the Director of the Tourist Bureau, General J. Petrides, Mr. 
Anastasiadis. former Minister and President of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Maneas, the President of the Chamla-r of 
Commerce. Mr. Zaritis of the Press Bureau and our own Mr.

Kodas.
The list of speak

ers included all the 
heads of the politi
cal parties; the 
President of the 
Lniversity and his 
Excellency, Mr. 
MacYeagh, the Min
ister of the United 
States, whose philo
sophic advisory ad
dress should be used 
as a text by the high 
schools of Greere 
and read by all 
Greek - Americans. 
The Commander, in 
behalf of the Order 
of Ahepa and the 
excursionists, briefly- 
replied to all who 
addressed the ban
quet. which lasted 

until one o'clock, and was followed by dancing until four in 
the morning.

On Monday, April 6th. the excursionists with the memlvers 
of the Vnierican Legion, the Vmerican-Hellenic Society of 
Villens and many friends, attended Doxology services in the 
Cathedral of Athens, the Archbishop of Athens officiating. The 
hospitable Mayor of Athens, with many of the governmental 
oflicials. attended the -erviees at the Cathedral. from the 
Cathedral the excursionists, led by the oflieial band of the City 
>>f Athens, and VIr. Doralrxis, the official host of Athens, pro
ceeded to the Monument of the l nknown Soldier, which i- in 
front of the Chamber of Deputies in the old Palace, where a 
wreath was placed bv Commander fsangadas to tin- memory 
of the unknown heroes. The procession proceeded to the 
Monument of the American Phellenes where a wreath was 
placed by the excursionists to the memory of the American 
Philhellenes who had contributed monev and food and -ai 
rifned their lives for the I i ber at ion of Greece. Erom there 
the exeursionists v isited the Exhibition of Zapcion. The Com
mander, with the Committee, visited His Majestv the King, and 
spent a half hour in conference with His Majesty, who showed 
great interest in American affairs, conditions existing in the 
I nitis) Stales, and he inquired about the progress of the 
Greek people in America.

Many of the excursionists left Athens to visit their home 
towns and spent the Easter Holidays with their families. The 
Committee, however, stayed most of the week to repay the 
visits to the representatives of the government and city and to 
those who had some connection with the oflieial excursion.

Commander of thf excursion placing wreath at the monument erected to the memory of 
American Hhilhellenes, Athenx. uith Ahepans looking on.

r '‘tt

_______
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In 1933, Mr. Kodas. the unofficial Ambassador of the Greek 
people of America in Greece, made a suggestion to Brother 
Booras that the Order of Ahepa should contribute for the 
erection of a monument to the memory of one of the great 
Greek journalists, Ylassis Gavrielides. This was accomplished, 
with the cooperation of the Editors’ Association, and the day 
for the unveiling of the monument was set for April 2(>th. 
The monument is erected in the Square of klauthmonos, anil 
at 11 A. M., on April the 20th, the unveiling of the monument 
by Mr. Kotzias, the Mayor of Athens, took place in the pres
ence of Premier Metaxas. all the ministers of the Government 
of Greece, the heads of all political parties, the members of 
the Editors’ Association, many old friends and co-workers of 
Gavrielides. the Ahepans, members of the Legion, members of 
the Greek-American Society. Anna Synadinou and Miss Ariela 
Gavrielides, daughters of Vlasis Gavrielides, and thousands 
of Athenians. Commander Tsangadas, in plaeing a wreath 
at the unveiling of the monument, spoke on behalf of the 
Hellenic people in America.

On May first, the Commander of the excursion, with Brother 
Parry, Secretary of the excursion, am) as many Ahepans as 
there were at Athens, with members of the \merican Legion, 
officials and members of the American Hellenic Society of 
Athens, proceeded to visit the Ahepa School al Velios Corinth, 
making their first stop in the City of Corinth to pav their re
spects to Metropolitan Damaskinos, and renew the friendship 
established while he was in America vears ago. I’nfortunatelv 
duty had called the Metropolitan to Naupactos, where he or
dained his good friend and former assistant as the Bishop of 
\aupactos and this deprived the excursionists of the pleasure 
of seeing him at the Capitol of his Province.

From Corinth, we proceeded through the most lieautiful sec
tion of Corinthia. having on the right side the Gulf of Corinth, 
and to the left of the road, the beautiful plains and the Pelo- 
porensian Mountains. At 10:30 A. M. we arrived at Velios, 
where the people were waiting to welcome the excursionists 
and their friends. The most hospitable officials of the village, 
with the officials of the Ahepa School, had shown us the points 
of interest and directed us through Ahepa and Phillies streets 
to the grounds of the Ahepa School which is about a three 
minutes' walk from the \ illage Square. Here we were met with 
a great surprise, as the expectations of the Commander, who 
had the privilege of drawing the original contract for the 
Order of Ahepa w ith the Government of Greece in connection 
with the establishment of the school, were fulfilled above ex
pectations. The school had been in operation for the last two 
years, the grounds thoroughlv and scientifically cultivated and

Excuruaniiti jftfil at the Ihefta Agrirulturat School, f orinlh.

plants covered two-thirds of the entire grounds. Upon thor
ough examination of the grounds, and every part of the build
ings, we were satisfied that Georgios Spanos, the present Dean 
of the school, with his faculty and the committee in charge of 
the organization, are carrying on their work to accomplish the 
purpose for which this school was established. Any sacrifice 
made by any Ahepan towards the establishment of this school 
is a worthy sacrifice, its purpose being well fulfilled, as from 
this school hereafter the youngsters of Peloponisos, acquiring 
scientific as well as practical knowledge in agriculture after 
spending period of about two years in said school, may re
turn to the r villages and be the apostles of modern scientific 
farming, which coupled with the industry of the people of 
Peloponisos will give them returns from the soil in a greater 
proportion than ever had.

The number of students attending the school this year is 21, 
and the maximum rapacity is for forty. The Ahepa Agricul
tural School at Velios was established in May 1931. by the 
Order of Ahepa after the government of Greece passed a 
special decree for that purpose. It consists of 61 acres of land, 
upon which are erected four modern school buildings to serve 
the purposes. One building is used exclusively for the hous
ing of scientific instruments and the others for school rooms. 
I he aeutal cost of the land and buildings is about three mil
lion. three hundred and fifty thousand drachmas, and out of 
the Ahepa fund there is a balance which is to be used by the 
school organization- not for any expenses, but to add to the 
buildings in order to provide additional space.

In our trip to the Ahepa School at Velios we were fortunate 
to be accompanied bv Mr. Michael Kodas. He has taken 
active interest in the affairs of the Ahepa in Greece and has 
been so interested in the Greek people in America that he 
endeavors to keep them posted as to the conditions in (irecce 
from time to time through the National Herald. Mr. Kodas. 
who accompanied past Supreme President Booras to Velios at 
the time of the dedication of the school, is familiar with all 
questions of the organization, and functioning of the institu
tion. Ahepa is thankful to Mr. Kodas for the interest he has 
taken in the past and the commander of the 1936 excursion 
could not find sufficient words to express the thanks and appre
ciation of the Order of Ahepa for the wonderful assistance and 
cooperation rendered by Mr. Kodas.

Mr. Elias Drymonas. the President of the Vnierican Hellenic 
Society in Athens, who was the Vice ( hairman of the Com
mittee on Keception for the 1936 excursion, and who has been 
actively interested in Greek American affairs, accompanied 
the excursionists to V elios, together w ith General Petrides, and 
Harry Mauricides of the Vnierican Legation; VIr. kalchas. 
the Commander of the American Legion post at Athens, manv 
legionnaires and members of the Vnierican Hellenic Society in 
Greece, as well as many Greek-Americans residing in Greece.

The school authorities had luncheon prepared in honor of 
the excursionists. The menu contained, among its many deli
cacies. koukouresti and anmon ovelis. ouzo and retsina, of 
V ellou. What took place at that luncheon only the pen of 
VIr. Kodas can describe. Final inspection of the Ahepa School 
and the buildings took place after luncheon. VIr. George 
Spanos, the dean of the school, explained to the excursionists 
the meaning of the various instruments that were imported 
from Germany for the school, and presented to the commander 
of the Vhepa excursionists the records of the school.

T he Vlinister of Agriculture of Greece, VIr. Mpenakis, under 
date of February 27th. 1936, advised VIr. Spanos “That after 
careful examination by the proper authorities of the Depart-
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merit of Agriculture, it was determined that the school is 
functioning properly and to tin* full satisfaction of the agricul
tural department, and congratulated the dean on the progress 
of the institution.^

The people of Velios let no opportunity pass without at
tempting to prove to the Ahepans that they appreciated their 
generosity in establishing the \hepa S hool at their village.

We left the school and the \ illage of Velios about 1:30 
IV M.; and on the nay bark to Athens spent over two hours 
at the excavation^ of the Vmeriean \rchaeologieal Shool at 
old Corinth. Brother Parry, carrying along his camera, suc
ceeded in taking photographs of forbidden places at points of 
the excavations. The excursionists reached Loutraki and. al
though the afternoon was chilly, some of them braved the 
winds id the Corinthian Gulf to take a dip in the blue waters 
of the well known resort. I»utraki i- the center of popula
tion of manv Greek American!*, who have returned to Greece 
where they have established great summer resorts. Most of 
the beautiful buildings of Loutraki are owned hv Greek- Amer
icans. and in the 
early hours of the 
morning of May 
2nd. the excursion
ists returned to 
Athens to continue 
their visits to points 
of interest in 
t J recce.

May BHh was tin*
• lav of Ahepans in 
\lhens. Hie \rner- 
ii an Hellenic So
ciety had arranged 
foi a lecture by Mr 
Tsangadas at Par
nassus. whi<Ti was 
well attended by 
many government 
oflicials. the Ahepans 
who were in Athens, 
the |)t •an of tin- I ni- 
versity at Athens, 
the Dean of the 
\thens (College, vv ith

memlN is of the fat ultv. Mr. Koufos and Mi. Kulamjuo'. who 
iutroducetl Mr. Tsangadas at that lecture. In the afternoon the 
Vhepans with members of the Legion ami the American Hel
lenic Society, accompanied by Mr. Hoda!». visited the Village 
id Vspropyigos. ITiis village received the first Vhepa pri/e 
awarded h\ the \< ademy of Greeee in 1032. The award was 
established hv past Supreme President Phillies, to he used bv 
the \i tdemv and given to that village or city in (Greece which 
had beautified itxjf through the pers<mal work of it> in
habitants without payment. The fir-t Vhepa prize wa* 
aw ardeil to \spropvrgos. the oiul to the Village at Sophades 
in ITie^salv. When we reached the village, vve were met hv the 
school (hildren. the official- and hundreds of villagers, and 
after a brief reception in the school grounds, proceeded to the 
square and then to the ( itv Hall where dinner was served to 
the excursionists hv the authorities of the village. \o village 
in Greece ha- shown the progress that this village has shown 
within the last five years. Their roads are clean and beautiful, 
tfie buildings are clean and freshly painted. The Vhepans were 
fortunate to he accompanied on this trip by Mr. Kodas an I

(, roup of students of the Arsakeion u ith Commander Tsangadas in center

Mr. Argvropoulos. the well known poet of Smyrna and former 
vice chairman of the House of Deputies of Greece. On this oc
casion he recited a few of his old poems which made us think 
of the Greek glory in \>ia Minor, ami particularly of Smy rna, 
the Greek Smy rna.

The 10th of May will he historical for the Greek Americans 
in Greece. It was the day that the Federation of the Greek 
American Associative- was established. Representatives of 
varh us Greek American Societies through Greece met at 
Athens and after serious deliberations lasting three days, estab
lished the Federation and adopted its constitution. The pur
pose* is to render service to Greek Americans and act as the 
connecting link of the Greek and the American people.

In Athens the excursionists visited Athens College, the 
Greek American institution of learning whieh was established 
,i few vears ago and which is operating on American methods. 
Mr. Davi-. the Dean of the College, with members of his fac
ulty. conducted the visitors through the different parts, explain
ing to them the different departments of the school. I he Athens

College i*. serving 
fully the purpose 
for which it was 
founded, as there 
are enrolled therein 
this year more than 
400 students, who 
have come to Athens 
from various parts 
of the Near East to 
study in an Ameri
can institution.

On May 12th. the 
excursionists, with 
members of the 
Federation of the 
American Hellenic 
Societies, v isited the 
A r sake! on which 
was established 
nearly a hundred 
years ago by the 
well known immi
grant 1) o y from 
Greece, w ho had be

come a great merchant prince in Western Europe. Arsakeion i- 
built at Psyhieo. near Athens College, and it is equal to any girl>‘ 
college in America. It is conducted upon the most modern 
scientific educational methods. From this school the teachers 
and mothers of the future in Greece will graduate and go out 
into the world to spread modern education where it is most 
needed today. In le-- than two hours the faculty and students 
of Arsakeion presented the history of Hellas from the ancient 
period up to this date, the students taking part in various na
tional plays depicting the history of Greece. This institution 
is a credit to the Greek immigrant, who ha- * uitributed not 
only for the welfare of the people, hut ha- contributed many 
great institutions of learning in Greece.

The St. Paul Convention is not far off. 
Mahe your arrangements now to attend.



Drums! Bugles! Headaches!
By GEORGE K. DEMOPULOS, Supreme Governor

ER \L i haplers are inquiring, invrsligating and con* 
templating the formation of a drum and bugle corps. 
The writer here will attempt to assist the inquirers by 

relating some of his experiences.
Should your chapter have a treasury with a lot of money, 

sav $1500 or $2,000. don t hesitate. Send a call for boys and 
you will have anywhere from 75 to 100 respond, anxious to 
start right in parading. Why 100? Perhaps more would like 
to try it. How many will continue after a swollen lip or a 
sore wrist, is a guess. However, by the time uniforms arrive 
and the bus trip to a neighboring city is completed, \our 
problem as to the number of corps will be somewhere nearly 
solved.

First of all find out if you can have the use of a hall large 
enough for the number of candidates you expect to have with 
you permanently. The size of a corps may vary. say. 25 to 50 
or lOO. or perhaps more. Ordinarly 8 drums. 2 bass drums. 2 
cymbals, 16, 20, 24 or 80 buglers, plus one or two drum majors 
and four or five extra all-round, to pinch-hit in case of emer
gent v, such as illness, inabilitv to leave work, away on \aca- 
tion, etc., the exact number will be your local problem.

Equipment varies in size and quality. Good drums cost 
from $20.00 to $25.00 each, two large drums around $MMH) 
each, cy mbals from $12.00 to $20.tM) a pair. Bugles vary from 
$3.00 to $15.00. depending upon the size anti finish. Drum 
covers about $3.00 apiece. I informs, consisting of a pair of 
trousers and a sw ealei. or fine flannels to fancy capes and plume 
hats, may tost anywhere from $5.00 an outfit to $25.00 or 
$30.00 per person.

After you have issued your first call and you have a crowd 
t»f boys turn out you art* ready to start drill practice. ^ou will 
need three competent instructors, one on the bugle, one on 
drums, and a drill master. Say each will charge about $3.00 
per lesson, lessons vary ing any where from one to two hours.

Now the boys that w ill try out as drummers will start prat • 
til ing on boards to learn the use of the slicks, and after five 
or six lessons they will get the knack of beating rhythm, the 
instructor will start them learning some parade number. I he 
buglers will do likewise, and after a dozen lessons their lips 
will be accustomed to the mouthpieces and they should be able

to play tin* scale. From now on the instructors will merge and 
start them together on a musical number. Well, after the\ 
have had about ten lessons tin* boys will play together for the 
first time, and oh. what a cacophony!

By this time winter is over and the boys can start with the 
drill master who will probably give them four or five lessons 
intloors; how to fall in line, get into position, pivot, dress right 
and left. etc. Now he will take them outdoors for rooky drill. 
Here you will need a good sized field so that they can do col
umns right and left. After a couple of lessons outdoors in 
marching they would liko to start off drilling with instruments, 
and after five or six lessons at it, it s time for them to >tart to 
learn a few fancy drills. From here on the hoys take great 
interest in their work.

By this time we art* ready for uniforms. W hy ? Pretty soon 
we will be invited to take part in the Decoration Day parade 
and the Ahepa District Convention. In ordering uniforms take 
into consideration the size of the boys. I informs will be out
grown within a year or so. Make sure that they are large 
enough to enable you to let out a few inches in about a year 
hence. W ell, of course by the end of the second year we will 
need some new uniforms. Why? Some of the boys will drop 
out and new ones will take their places. Some will outgrow 
their uniforms entirely and so on down the line.

What about our first competition? Well, the bugles will be 
all shiny and the drums polished, all uniforms spit k and span, 
buttons all tight, and my, the line look- fine! All chins up, eves 
forward. Thev look like a machine, arms swinging like pistons. 
Now they are at attention. The drum major gives the signal, all 
arms swing like the workings of a clock, all legs step out with 
rhvthm, all eyes are focused on the drum major. They are off! 
Forward, march! There thev go around the corner and up the 
line by the judges* stand. Well, that s great!

How is all this to be financed? First you will ascertain the 
e<»st of hiring a hall, teachers, equipment and uniforms. You 
prepare a budget and in some way each boy will pay his pro
portionate share of all this in weekly or perhaps monthlv in
stallments. Perhaps your chapter will finance the purchase of 
the instruments or pay some part of the expenses.

(Continued to page 12)

The Ahepa Drum and Hugh ( orps. "Sophorles” ( hapter No. I0h. Pnniden* e. K, I.
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ment of Agric ulturt*, il v\a> d**t<*rmined that the school is 
functioning properly and to the full satisfaction uf the agricul
tural department, and congratulated the dean on the progress 
of the institution.

The people of Velios let no opportunit> pass without at
tempting to prove to the Ahepans that they appreciated their 
generosity in establishing the Ahepa S< boo! at tbeir village.

We left the school ami the Village of Velios about 1:30 
1*. M.; and on the wav back to Vthens spent over two hours 
at the excavations of the American Archaeological School at 
old Corinth. Bt other Pan v, carrying along his camera, suc
ceeded in taking photograph' of forbidden places at points of 
tin* excavations. The excursionists reached Loutraki and, al
though the afternoon was chilly, some of them braved the 
winds of tin* Corinthian Culf to take a dip in the blue waters 
of the well known resort. Ixvutraki is the renter of popula
tion of manv Greek Vmericans. who have returned to Greece 
where they have established gieat summer resorts. Most of 
the beautiful buildings of Loutraki are owned by Greek-Amer
icans, and in the 
early hours of the 
morning of Mav 
2nd, the excursion
ists returned to 
\t»M mis to continue 

tin •ir v isit- to points 
of interest in 
Greece.

May 10th was the 
day of Ahepans in 
Vthens. The Amer
ican Hellenic So
ciety had arranged 
for a lecture by Mr.
Tsangadas at Par
nassus. which was 
well attended by 
manv government 
officials.the Ahepans 
who were in Athens, 
the I) can of the I Di
versity at Athens, 
the Dean of the 
Athens College, with 
mem!*er> of the faeultv. Mr. Koufos and Mr. F.ulampios. who 
introduced Mr. Tsangadas at that lecture. In the afternoon the 
Vhepans with member> of the Legion and the American lld- 
lenic Societv. accompanied hv VIr. Kodas, visited the Village 
of Aspropyrgos. This village rereived the hist Vhepa prize 
awarded bv the Academv of Greece in 1932. The award was 
establbhed bv past Supreme President Phillies, to be used by 
the Vcademv and given to that village or citv in Greece which 
had beautified itself through the personal work of it- in
habitant' without payment. The first Vhepa prize was 
awarded to A-propvrgos. the so oiid to the Village at Niphade.' 
in rhessalv. When vve reaehed the village, we were met by the 
school children, the officials and hundreds of villagers, and 
after a brief reception in the school grounds, proceeded to the 
square and then to the t'itv Hall where dinner was x-rved to 
the excursionists ity the authoritit's of the village. \o village 
in fireece has shown the progres' that this village has shown 
within the last five years. Their roads are dean and beautiful, 
the building'are clean arid freshlv painted. Tie* Vhepans were 
fortunate to be aerompanied on this trip bv VIr. Hod as and

VIr. Argvropoulos. the well known poet of Smyrna and former 
vice chairman of the House of Deputies of Greeee. On this oc
casion he recited a few of his old poems which made us think 
of the Greek glorv in Asia Minor, and particularly of Smyrna, 
the Greek Smy rna.

The 10th of May will lie historical for the Greek Americans 
in Greece. It was the day that the Federation of the Greek 
American Associatives was established. Representatives of 
various Greek American Societies through Greece met at 
Athens ami after serious deliberations lasting three days, estab
lished the Federation and adopted its constitution. The pur
pose is to render service to Greek Americans and act as the 
connecting link of the Greek and the American people.

In Athens the excursionists visited Athens College, the 
Greek American institution of learning which was established 
a few vears ago and which is operating on Vnierican methods. 
VIr. Davis, the Dean of the College, with members of his fac
ulty. conducted the visitors through the different parts, explain
ing to them the different departments of the school. The Athens

College is serving 
fully the purpose 
for which it was 
founded, as there 
are enrolled therein 
this year more than 
400 students, who 
have come to Athens 
from various parts 
of the \ear East to 
study in an Ameri
can institution.

On May 12th. the
excursionists, with
members of the 
Federation of the 
American Hellenic 
Societies, visited the 
Arsakeion which 
was established 
nearly a hundred 
years ago by the 
well known immi
grant I* o y from 
Greece, who had be

come a great merchant princ e in W estern F.urope. Arsakeion is 
built at F.'vhico. near Athens College, and it is equal to any gitl>' 
college in America. It is conducted upon the most modern 
scientific educational methods. From this school the teachers 
and mothers of the future in Greece will graduate and go out 
into the world to spread modern education where it is most 
needed today. In less than two hour' the faculty and students 
of Arsakeion presented the history of Hellas from the anc ient 
period up to thi- date, the students taking part m various na
tional plays depicting the history of Greene. This institution 
i' a credit to the Greek immigrant, who has contributed not 
only for the welfare of the people, hut has contributed manv 
great institutions of learning in Greece.

The St. Paul Convention is not far off. 
Make your arrangements now to attend.

wammmm

Croup of students of the Arsakeion uith (.ommander Tsangadas in center.



Drums! Bugles! Headaches!
By GEORGE K. DEMOPULOS, Supreme Governor

S~FA KRAL chaplers are inquiring, ime^tigaling ami con
templating the formation of a drum and bugle corps. 
The writer here will attempt to assist the inquirers by 

relating some of his experiences.
Should your chapter have a treasury with a lot of money, 

say $1500 or $2,000, don t hesitate. Send a call for boys and 
you will have anywhere from 75 to 1(H) respond, anxious to 
start right in parading. Why 100? Perhaps more would like 
to try it. How many will continue after a swollen lip or a 
sore wrist, is a guess. However, by the time uniforms arrhe 
and the bus trip to a neighboring city is completed, vour 
problem as to the number of corps will he somewhere nearlv 
solved.

First of all find out if you can have the use of a hall large 
enough for the number of candidates you expec t to have with 
you permanently. The size of a corps may vary. say. 25 to 50 
or 1(H). or perhaps more. Ordinarly <} drums, 2 bass drums, 2 
cymbals, 16, 20, 2f or 36 buglers, plus one or two drum majors 
and four or five extra all-round, to pinch-hit in case of emer
gency, suc h as illness, inability to leave work, away on vaca
tion, etc., the exact number will be your local problem.

Kquipment varies in size* and quality. Good drums cost 
from '<20.00 to 825.00 eac h, two large drums around $K).(H) 
eac h, cymbals from $12.00 to $20.00 a pair. Bugles vary from 
$3.00 to 815.00, depending upon the* size* and finish. Drum 
covers about $3.00 apiece. I informs, consisting of a pair of 
trousers and a sweater, or fine flannels to fancy capes and plume 
hats, may cost anywhere from $5.00 an outfit to $25.00 or 
$30.00 per person.

\fter you have issued your first call and you have a crowd 
of boys turn out you are ready to start drill practice. ^ <>u w ill 
need three competent instructors, one on the bugle, one on 
drums, and a drill master. Say each will charge about $3.(HI 
per lesson, lessons varying anywhere from one to two hours.

Now the* hoys that will tr\ out as drummers will start prac 
ticing on boards to learn the use of the sticks, and after five 
or six lessons they will get the* knack of heating rhythm, the 
instructor will start them learning some parade number. The 
buglers will do likewise, and after a dozen lesson^ their lips 
will he* accustomed to the mouthpieces and thev should be able

to play the scale. From now on the instructors will merge and 
>tart them together on a musical ntimlier. Well, after thc\ 
have had about leu lesions the boys will play together for tin* 
first time, and oh. what a cacophony!

By this time winter is over and the boys can start with the 
drill master who will probably give them four or five lessons 
indoors: how to fall in line, get into position, pivot, dress right 
and left, etc. Now he will take them outdoors for rookv drill. 
Here you will need a good sized field so that they can do col
umns right and left. After a couple of lessons outdoors in 
marching they would liku to start off drilling with instruments, 
and after five or six lessons at it, it's time for diem to start to 
learn a few fancy drills. From here on the* boys take* great 
interest in their work.

By this time we are ready for uniforms. Why? Pretty soon 
we will be invited to take part in the Decoration Day parade 
and the Ahepa District Convention. In ordering uniforms take* 
into consideration the size of the* boys. I informs w ill be* out
grown within a year or so. Make sure that they arc* large 
enough to enable you to let out a few inches in about a year 
hence. Well, of course by the end of the* second sear we will 
need some new uniforms. Why? Some of the* boys will drop 
out and new ones will take* their places. Some will outgrow 
their uniforms entirely and so on down the line.

W fiat about our first competition ? Well, the* bugles w ill Ik* 
all shiny and the drums polished, all uniforms spic k and span, 
buttons all tight, and my. the line look- line*! All chins up, eyes 
forward. The) look like* a mac hine, arms swinging like* pistons. 
Now they are at attention. The drum major gives the signal, all 
arms sw ing like* the* workings of a clock, all legs step out with 
rhythm, all eyes are focused on the drum major. They are off! 
Forward, march! There they go around the corner and up the 
line hv the judges' stand. Well, that's great!

How is all this to be financed? First you will ascertain the 
cost of hiring a hall, teachers, equipment and uniforms. \ ou 
prepare a budget and in some way each hoy will pay his pro
portionate share of all this in weekly or perhaps monthlv in
stallments. Perhaps your chapter will finance the purchase of 
the instruments or pay some* part of the expenses.

(Continued to poge 12)

The Aht fHi Drum and Hugle Corps. “Sophoeles" ( hapter \o. 106, Providence. H. /.



The Objects of the Order of Ahepa 
Defined Anew and Rededicated

By AUGUST ROGOKOS, Supreme Treasurer
Srciion F. -"To pri»mole throughout the world, and rsproialiy in the Fnited States of America, 

a belter and more comprehensive understanding of the llellenie peoples and nation, and to revive, 
cultivate, enrich, and marshal into active service for humanity the noblest attributes and highest 
ideals of true Hellenism.

fTlIlK fundamental keynote of the present-day world i- the
I groping yet concerted attempt by all peoples of the world 

to establish some sort of unity ami harmony in their eul- 
ture and relations, for the specific purpose of working out a 
destiny. This generalization applies with equal force to Amer
ica. the “melting-pot’ of the world. The one hundred and 
thirty millions of souls in the United States are undergoing 
this vert same orientation with the ultimate objective of a full- 
grown nation as the guiding element. W ith this concept as a 
working basis the limits of this article can he easily stated.

Hellenism in its popularly understood form is nothing more 
than the foundation of present-day civilization. Regardless of 
the age or prior existence of the Asiatic empires, their influence 
on Western culture i* negligible. Our job, as a fraternity, 
should he comparatively simple. We do not have to preach or 
create a new philosophy or a new order. We have the small 
task of reiterating the old precepts in stronger and more ac
curate language. In this day of social unrest and political 
and economic instability which has shaken all our institutions 
and nations, the Order of Ahepa does not profess to have 
within its bosom the secret or panacea to end all distress. All 
we have to do is to keep the spark or torch burning by con
stant education among our members and fellow citizens. 1 do 
not w ish to enter into the abstract and enumerate in tiresome 
repetition those things that all of us know and pride ourselves 
in displaying. 1 leave the history of Hellas and its contribu
tions to civilization to the historian and our own very im
pressive and effective banquet orators. That is their un
restricted field.

I do. however, realize the tremendous task before the fra
ternity upon examining the nine objects listed in our constitu- 
ti >n. “To promote ... a better and more comprehensive 
understanding of the Hellenic peoples and nation” involves in 
its very nature the building of an organization and a central 
bureau that w ill do nothing but carry out this purpose. Couple 
this with the latter portion, “to revive, cultivate, enrich and 
marshal into active service for humanity . . . the highest 
ideal- of true Hellenism” and one ran immediately realize the 
futility of adopting anv further objects. Section ‘T ” would !*• 
enough. The fortunate thing about it all is that section “F” 
is all-inclusive. It carries bv its force, either expressly or im
pliedly. all other object', whether one speaks of loyalty to the 
l nited States as in sertion “A. or of instruction to its mcm- 
her> in the fundamental tenets of government in section “B. ’ 
For are not all these principles derived from a true understand
ing of Hellenism and from a thorough knowledge of the his
tory of the Greek people, both ancient and modern? This 
principle i* hevond debate or conjecture.

Since Micpa's inception in Atlanta ami its subsequent me- 
teoric ri«e. the real reason for it* phenomenal success can he 
attributed to the desire bv all \niericans of Hellenic extrac
tion to keep alive tho*e ideal- which mean so much to their 
own heritage and to the heritage of the rest of the world. To 
Iveeloud or attribute any other reason In the growth of the 
Ahepa would 1m* to misstate the facts. To urge anv other rea

son for the continued life and prosperity of the Order would 
he tantamount to turning our hacks to the truth. This element 
of kinship in culture, in blood and in outlook has given all 
of us a common meeting ground upon which we have been able 
to build this association. This element is also the fusing me
dium, the chain, which synchronizes our view-point and outlook 
with that of our fellow-Americans, and American institutions. 
Far lie it from me to say that our task is complete. Much of 
the work lies in the future. The fourteen years have merely set 
the wheels in motion. The work at Supreme Lodge Headquar
ters must go on uninterruptedly. The Supreme Lodge, the 
District Lodges, and the Chapters have to carry the load with 
unstinting sacrifice and courage. A mere cursory glance at 
the nations of Europe and the sway of dictatorships and sup
pression should be sufficient to sound the warning note in 
all our institutions in the new world. The Order of Ahepa 
and organizations of its type have the most important function, 
since through these sources are the tenets of lilierty, prog
ress. and the real meaning of Hellenism, preserved. And why? 
Because through our teachings we reach the public pulse with 
all the better ease: We are closer to our members, and above 
all, we approach them in our thousands of forums at a time 
when they are in a receptive mood, and when they are think
ing not in terms of material things, nor in terms of personal 
profit, hut in broad, sweeping terms of humanity and charity. 
All psychologists know that this is the time to teach the moral 
lessons gathered through the ages. Consequently, at this oppor
tune time, the Ahepa cannot delay, but must rededieate itself to 
the principles upon which it has been founded. In this way, 
the fraternity will fulfill its destiny and, in so doing, peri »rm 
the priceless service to humanity and the world of preserving 
all that is bound up in the word “Hellenism.”

Drums ! Bugles I Headaches !
(Continued jrom page, 11)

.Now we are ready to go to Dover to participate in the Fifth 
Annual District Convention. Well, that is only 150 miles from 
here, hut we have been invited and we must honor our chapter. 
All we need is a large sized bn* to accomodate -HI hoys and a 
small truck to bring along the drums. W ell, the round trip is 
.'fiMt miles and the Interstate Commerce Commission has set 
rates of interstate hits transportation at TOt* a mile. Well, what 
of it? Hasn't the Committee on arrangements at Dover an
nounced that the fust prize for drum corps will he $100.00 cash, 
the second prize a loving cup and the third prize perhaps a 
plaque? Didn t the city's Decoration Day Committee pav us 
*55.00 the last time we paraded and our treasurer has S27.52 
of that left ? Oh, well, we'll make it.

So a year at an average of one lesson per week, hall rental, 
$3.00. and S't.tHt for instructors. $12.00 times 50.—$600.00; 
instruments sav for t<> hov*. from $000.00 to $1,000.00; uni
forms, -10 boys at $20.00. ju»t $800.00. Approximately $2.- 
lOOttO and we are raring to go places and make a grand show
ing.

12
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woe mwaft,
Drum Corps of Marlboro i Mass. * Chapter Xo. 57 of the Sons of Pericles.

The equipment is good for five or ten years, and our uniforms, 
depending entirely how careful we are, and as long as we don't 
wear them in hack of the soda fountain or on a hike up in 
camp, will last for four or five more years, and if necessary 
the chapter w ill run another dance and raise $300.00 or S 100.00 
for us.

Suppose it costs Costas Papadakopoulos, a chartered member 
of any chapter. $10.35 over a period of four or five years to see 
us parade and hear us play, see us in our white and blue uni- 
forms? W hat of it? Wasn’t it worth it?—Ask him, he knows.

Sons of Pericles Chapter No. 57 
Drum and Bugle Corps of Marlboro, Mass.

Every Ahepan and every Greek should be proud of this 
outfit. They organized about 0 y ears ago and have reached the 
peak of perfection. For the last two years whenever they par
ticipated in competition they won first prize and walked off 
with the Junior Championship of New England last fall. 
However. Dante Luck did not commute with them. In the sum
mer of 1135 this outfit purchased new instruments at a cost of 
$800.00 on the promises that they would receive financial sup
port from neighboring chapters. $100.00 was paid on the 
lease but no more money was forthcoming and the company 
who sold the instruments on conditional sale repossessed them. 
They appealed to the Supreme Lodge in February of this year 
for financial assistance. Supreme Governor G. h Demopulos. 
resiiling nearest to Marlboro, w as requested to investigate. The 
investigation showed that for $300.00 the instruments could be 
repossessed. W bib- the Supreme Irndge was attempting to 
find ways of raising $300.00, Brother John F\ Davis of Scran
ton, Pennsylvania, learned of their plight and offered to con
tribute the $300.00. I'pon receipt of this information I)c- 
mopulos went to Boston to repurchase the instruments, but to 
his surprise he learned that only a few days before they had 
been sold bv piecemeal. It became necessary to negotiate for 
the purchase of new instruments.

Marlboro has a corps of 1 t drummers, 2 cymbal players, 10 
buglers, a drum major and 4 spare players. The lowest bid 
obtained for their equipment was $710.00. Brother John F.

Davis offered to pay $500.00 of it, the Astoria, Long Island, 
Chapter, having heard of this predicament, offered to raise 
$50.00. and the balance of $160.00 it is hoped will be raised in 
Marlboro, Mass., and near-by.

Sophocles Chapter Junior Drum and Bugle 
Corps, Providence, R. I.

This corps was organized in the spring of 1935 and has 1 1 
drummers, 2 cy mbal players, 32 buglers, a drum major and six 
spare players. They receive instruction weekly on instruments 
and from early spring until late fall, weather permitting, they 
have weekly marching instruction outdoors.

This outfit cost over $2,400.00 for uniforms, instruments and 
one year’s instructions. They have now reached the point 
where they are taking parts in parades and competitions.

Other Drum and Bugle Corps
The Samuel Gridley Howe Chapter of Brookline, Mass., 

under the leadership of past Distriet Governor George Thomp
son, has a Drum and Bugle Corps of adults, all members of the 
Order, with very attractive uniforms with blue and white capes, 
distinguished w ith a blue cross.

There is also a Drum and Bugle Corps at Brorkton. Mass., 
organized by the community and supported largely by the 
\hepa Chapter at Brockton,

"What’s Wrong With the Independent 
Restaurant”?

By JOHN DAPHIS KOTSOVETES, Field Secretory of the Restaurateurs 
of Illinois

~3()K a number of \cais it has hern apparent that changing 
^ conditions has placed a problem before the independent 

restaurant man, one which requires more than the old 
method (price cutting, harder work, longer hours I to solve.

In other lines of business, the personal element, though of 
greatest value, is not as of direct importance as the restaurant 
trade. That is probably the restaurateur’s greatest argument
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a^ain*! thr ihain store supporters, !>ut the fart that the chain 
store companies are daily encroarhin<* upon the independent 
one* proie- that after all there is something urong some
where with the independent.

Has the inde|M*ndent gone to seed? Is he going to allow' 
the ehain store to force him out of business? Is he going to 
give up without fighting? Is he going to quit and join the 
relief? Or is In* going to let his ehildren hero me slaves to 
the ehain store? Let s hope not, berause if he does, then the 
struggles of George Washington and like-minded patriots to 
-et up a free nation where every one rieh or poor, educated or 
uneducated, would have the opportunity to make a living wage 
hv their own personal efforts, will have gone in vain.

Do vou know that not so long ago a certain bill, sponsored 
by the chain store>. became almost a law of the Sovereign S ate 
of Illinois? Hut it was defeated bv two vote- through the 
efforts of a few individual-, and let me tell vou. gentlemen of 
the re-iaurant industry, that had this bill I wen cuiaeted into a 
law ‘>5 percent of the independent restaurant workers would 
have Iweii forced to join the unemployed. The only wav you 
can avoid being crushed by this monster is bv adopting a tvvo- 
vear program for the improvement of your business methods.

The general erv of the average independent restaurant man 
i-. whv don't someone do something? ^ e-. \\ hv don’t you?
Vou an* that someone yourself. I wo years of constructive 
work will do wonders. First, the independent restaurateur 
should make some improvements in his service. This might be 
considered trivial and insignificant, but it will work wonder- 
in bringing and bolding new customers. The independent 
should strive* to better conditions for bis workers, that he 
might gain their wholehearted cooperation and good will. 
\fter all. he L hut a worker himself.

The independent restaurateur should organize a school for 
cook*, bakers, waiters, waitresses and managers, which school 
should also serve a* a free employment bureau, \lthough the 
restaurant workers know the practical end of their business, 
thev need to know certain fundamental principle^ of preparing 
and sming food; they should also know the elemental chemis
try of food, along the lines of sanitation and ventilation. I as
sure you it will not be difficult to acquire this knowledge in a 
short time. These* workers ran qualify and receive a c ertificate 
that will qualify them for work in anv establishment. Thev 
will become scientists instead of just workers. They will make 
greater profits for the industry and in turn receive fat cheeks 
for their creative efforts, besides winning the respect and ad
miration of the jHKJple they serve.

I hi- i- a proposition that should command the imnvdiate 
attention of all the restaurant owners and workers. Give vour 
people scientific training, and vou will not have to worrv about 
competitors or the future of the industry.

The independent restaurateurs should prepare a bill for their 
State Legi-Iature which should embody provision- that will 
impiovc tile restaurant imlustrv and sab-guard tire health <>f 
the public. \ppoint restaurant workers as food inspectors in
stead of politicians. This bill should be sponsored hv the 
following independent retailer* organizations. The Independent 
hYstaui atetirs, the Independent Grocers, tin* Independent 
Jhitchers. the Independent Hardware Dealer-.

T he best ami most efficient method to promote such a law 
i- through petitions distributed throughout the State of Illinois 
hv tin* aforementioned oragnizatioiis. It will not be difficult 
to gather millions of signatures for such a noble purpose and 
the legislator* will not he-itate to enact such a popular de
mand into law.

Benefits and Purposes 
of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation
\ novel idea in insurance and a new method in banking 

have formed a combination which brings good news to de
positors. especially small merchants and other persons of lim
ited means who have so long been without the protection to 
which they are entitled.

How manv know that it is now possible to insure bank ac
count.*. thus giv ing the depositor peace of mind during working 
hours and enabling him to sleep soundfy at night.

The storv of the introduction of banking insurance goes 
hack to the crisis of earlv 1933 when banks were toppling 
like ten-pins, and to the time when action had to be taken to 
-ave the nation from a complete financial breakdown, and the 
banks were closed and kept closed until they could be re
opened on a safe and sound basis. The government at that 
time took steps to meet the ruit‘r*n‘nr\ and to prevent the 
recurrence of such a calamity.

\s a result of measures taken to assure future stability in 
banking, the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation was es
tablished, and on Januarv I. 1931, tin* insurance of bank de
posits became an actuality.

J he benefits and advantages of deposit insurance should he 
spread far and wide, as so many are still unaware of the true 
facts.

How manv know that under this system if you have your 
money in an insured hank and it should suspend for any rea
son the IVderal Deposit Insurance Corporation will at once 
pay you tin* sum you have in the bank up to the limit of S5000.

How many are also aware of the fact that all banks do not 
earrv deposit insurance?

Ml banks which are members of the Federal Re-erve Sv>- 
tem which includes all national banks and some state banks 
are required by law to join tin* Federal Deposit Insurance 
Fund. But state bank- not members of the Federal Reserve 
Sv-tem are free to apply for insurance or not as they choose. 
Out of tin* 15.B01 licensed hanks in the l nited States to-day. 
only a little over I l.(HHf enjoy the protection afforded by de
posit insurance.

How many know how to tell whether or not a bank i* a 
inemlw*r of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation?

Bank- which are members of the Corporation have been sup
plied with membership certificate* and are required to display 
at each window where deposits are received an official sign 
stating that the hank is a member of the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation and that deposits are insured up to $5000. 
Ibis sign also carries tin* “Seal which stands for “Safety.''

federal deposit insurance touches the poeketbook of many 
millions ol our citizen*. Its main purpose is to protect yours 

mine and everyone'* money in the bank. But it also en
courages thrift as now that depositors know that the* safetv 
of their money is assured they have confidence once more 
in the banks and are again returning their savings to those 
institutions.

< Rele;-e of federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, Wash
ington, I). C. I
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What is Ahepa?
By SOTERIOS NICHOLSON, Past Supreme Counsellor

It is an association of men to improve themselves and assist 
others to become better and useful citizens; to uplift human 
lieinjts for lietter success in life: to extract the evil thoughts and 
to plant nobler ideas and ideals in men, women, and children; 
to cultivate righteousness and to exterminate wrongdoing of 
whatever nature; to educate the ideals of justice and establish 
good fellowship among men; to revere and respect the rights 
of others, their famiU lies, business affiliations, (’it\. State and 
National activities for higher service a BROTHERHOOD.

Perhaps the above definition may cover a wide field, but 
those arc the principles of Ahepa expressed in another and 
different wat. \\ hether we have succeeded or trying to succeed 
is another question. Have we performed our dutv as fully and 
cffectnallv as we should? This question can only be answered 
by each member himself, as no one knows the motives and in
tentions of each individual member, except from his apparent 
actions, utterances and deeds. What, however, profits the or
ganization as a whole? The sincere motives, the spiritual and 
actual helpfulness, as well as the palpable and infinite char
itable acts of every member.

Are we to forget the evil and remember the good? If so. 
we are in the road of success. There are things which we should 
remember, but it is not the misery, torture, suffering, sorrow 
or distress; rather the good we got out of those experiences. To 
look hack and mentally re-enact the miseries of the past is 
fatuous, but to extract the lessons they may have taught and 
apply them intelligently now is the only good reason for re
counting unpleasantness. It is excellent exercise to live again 
in memory that which was pleasant in the past. If you are 
worried and perplexed at night after the day’s activities, go to 
hcd and while all around is quiet, when drifting into uncon
sciousness remember some of the wondrous days ami events 
in vour life. In memory picture that moonlit night when the 
sea was a silvered glory: retrace again your footsteps over a 
mountain trail where Nature revealed her grandeur. Go hack 
over happy hours with delightful friends and the happy words 
that were spoken. Pick out the best and enjoy it again. 1 se 
all the splendid features of your past to brighten and inspire 
the present. In the cinema of your mind reel off pictures vou 
are glad to see. Foeus your attention on scenes in memory that 
are pleasant, joyful, constructive and actually helpful to vuir 
present needs and conditions. Do this and you awaken with 
powers renewed and strengthened for the days ahead with their 
problems to be met and conquered.

Bv so doing you will see that there are things which should 
he remembered ami things which -.hnuhl he forgotten. Much of 
the surriiw in life is due to dragging unpleasantness out of the 
past and dangling it in the face of today; meaning, "we have 
forgotten to forget." Perhaps in actuality we do not forget, 
but we can forgive; that is we can ignore, discount and cease 
to give time to regretful thinking. Give the tuonopolv of vour 
thought activity to constructive view-. It is largely the 
thoughts you think and the words you speak that make the 
conditions of your life. "Forget vour mistakes. That i'. 
(ease to live again in memorv discomforts or humiliations. 
Even one makes mistakes. I le v are simplv prods to stir 
us into action leading to growth, progress and wisdom.

When vou fit yourself for the ardent duties of life, when 
vou think high and noble, then vou are fit to tell your brothers

the ideals of life. If you are not yourself right, learn from 
vour brothers, a-k their assistance. We cannot live alone in 
our thoughts and actions. We do not live or work and walk 
alone. We are part of a vast humanity. We must co-operate 
and work together for better constructive life. We need each 
other in all our activities. The world is progressing every 
day it does not retard but whether such progress lead us to 
a perfect civilization, an idealism in Nature's way, is another 
question. It is too deep to discuss it here. We know that 
travel, communication ami useful articles have made our life 
easier and happier. Their production are made for our com
forts. We can use them to advantage for good or evil, \hepa 
teaches the good and the avoidance of the evil. It i~ up to us 
to profit from the lessons and examples we receive.

But Vhcpa is composed of members and the more the mem
bership the lietter the accomplishments the organization can 
make and the Ix-ttcr services it can render to all concerned.
THAT IS \HFPA.

Don’t Forget St. Paul
Olympus Chapter Sponsors Seventh Annual Conven

tion of the Sons of Pericles in St. Paul, Minnesota
rTWE Seventh National (’oiivrntion of the Onler of Sons of

I Pericles, the Othria) Junior Order of Ahepa, will he held 
in Si. Paul, Minnesota, during the week of \ugust 16th, 

under the sponsorship of the Olympus Chapter of Minneapolis, 
Minnesota.

The members of the Executive Council of the Convention 
are as follows: Christ Mavrelis. Chairman; Niebolas Smith, 
Vice-Chairman; Christ Andrews. Secretary; Harr\ Kotsonaros, 
Treasurer; Patrick Gcorgopolis, Deno Geanakopolis. John 
Mitchell and Peter Stamas.

The Seventh National Convention of the >ons of Pericles 
will be an innovation to the Order inasmuch as it will be held 
in the same city and the same time as the Thirteenth National 
Convention of the Order of Ahepa. Through this new arrange
ment it is expected more cooperation will Ik* had between the 
two Orders and much more business accomplished.

In the past we have been inclined to concentrate too much 
attention to such social activities as dances, banquets, installa
tions and plays. Such activities are very desirable as thev are 
instrumental in bringing together the younger people ami train
ing them along the lines of better Hellenic customs. Neverthe
less we must accomplish much more than these social affairs 
and concentrate towards more education activities. We are 
planning an educational forum to illuminate and emulate the 
ideals which embrace our race and fraternity. Ideals to fol
low which will inspire us to devote our liv<*> for the uplifting 
and strengthening of our race and fraternity- Our fraternity 
is still in its inchoate form making us pioneers to blaze new 
trails. W ith this in mind, we should catch a vision of the 
finished part and let our thoughts and acts be a measured con
tribution to the great unfinished task that lies before u*. Fo 
accomplish this task, there should exist in every portion of our 
fraternitv a commanding motive to preserve and strengthen our 
race and fraternity.

(his forum will not be restricted to the members of the1 fra
ternity but to all Greek people attending the convention. We 
are planning to have this forum climaxed bv a debate between 
a team from the Olympus Chapter and a team of Greek students 
of the* l niversitv of Minnesota who have organized a < lub
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(•huh i- scry active. We hope the result* '>f this furum will 
effective in • arrsine nut it. purp—e
I h*- ( ■.mention Corontittee announces that is- Headquar

ter. Mil] be in the l!van Hotel mheh Ma- the tir-U "Playhouse 
of the Northm*“sl This Mill lie one of the greatest occasions 

f the history of the ".om of Peri- |o- and Hellenism Mill see 
an event that Mill remain in it- memory for mam year- 411 
oyer the country, tireeh people Mill congregate in helping to 

emulate further Hellenism in this country.
The Convention Committee is planning an elaborate pro

gram of entertainment which Mill make a -tav of the vi-cor- 

3 very enjoy able and pleasant one.

PvTBH k GEOBCOPOUs.
U flcornine Chairman.

The Purpose oF Life

r. ARTHUP THOMAS ANDROUS

Ol R -ubjnt t»f vital interest !*> all •>( u^. 1 ho m«-'t
pr»*‘ if»u** p..-^‘wwlori of man i-* lif*-. \\ ithout life we know 
nothing, an nothin?. Ri?htfui!y lifp i- t ailed the

‘•ft f»f Life m ahimda/oe, a happv life. ma\ l»e enjoyed
*nh when it ha*- a jujrjN»«■**. an aml»iti«m and that inu*t be 

planned from infanev.
\ mothei a-sked ^ m rale>. 'When *futii I ‘tart t»» teach nn 

“ ’f lb* t‘ked. ' H> w old »n; >h< ->iid. ' Ihr* *
da % ^ old. 'Madam.* he replied, ‘’you have lo*t three valual>le 
dav *

” i^*!\ I.in» oln -aid. "XII that I am or hope t«» !>#*. I owe to 
nn an?e| mothei.”

I hi- al-o rerniml- u- of '■'olofnort - admonition, contained in 
the I1 I wi f tv«,nd rhaptm. >ixth \» r-e. Train up a
• hild in the wav he -hall "<• and even when h«* i- old h» will 
not depart from it.*’

ff we gixe due (t>a&idcration to the high « hair, we will not f»e 
fHTph ved later with the electric < hair. \ child properJy trained 
at home and in -< hool, when he reache- the a?e of reason find? 
1h i-If vv' ll fortified for life. V-w. he mav Ik* likened to a 
h*. omotiv* junled l»\ rad- of -teeI to definite de-tination.

H-wever. this human I«m *.motive ruu-t have motive power. 
That motive power i- ambition. X man. a nation, a civili/ation 
without I of i v ambition de:#i iorate-. Xntbition i- that con-um 
in? de-ire to n hieve -«»n>e object or purpose and gain di-tin 
tion hi it i de-ire to excel. Xmbiti«*n i- a divine -park. It i- 
ihr- dt-tim fion of jrmu-. Xmhition give- birth to iier-i-ienre. 
with out which no ?real ta-k an be a< < ompli-hed. X life with*
« u‘ ambition i- like a -hip a! -ej without destination: without 
.i iudder; left at the men v of the element-.

“Life, it i> -aid, not a ?of»|et to be drained. It i- a mea-- 
me to he filled. XX e live abundantly only when our life i- 
u-eful. X life i- u-«*ful when it i- in-pired bv ambition to do 
-omethin? worthwhile. Life cannot be -elfi-h and I** -urce—- 
ful: that i-. -uc<e->ful in it- broad and full meaning* Life must 
be <b dn .it' d {.. -.one u-eful pm p<i-e. with a desire to do or die.
I bat will make life worthwhile, will make the journey plea- 
ant. and the end resplendent.

XI,.v I . all >out attention to a few luminous -tar- in the 

horizon of immortal-, who through their devotion to their am

bition- have enthroned themselves into the hearts of men? YXe 
have Mo-* -, who wa- riot content to enjoy the luxuries *>f thr 

iVilace of Pharaoh. Had he liecn satisfied there, he would have 

b»en known to u- a- a parasite, who, a- a balw. wa- found in 

the hulm-hr-. Rut Mo-r- dedicated himself to a lofty i au«e 
to the cau-e of delivering the children of Israel from bondaio-

k fWrr

B
Arthur Thomas Androus

An immigrant boy uho, aside from being suc
cessful in business, uon the murk coietetl 
sitter <up at Southeastern f nuersity. U ask- 

ington. 1). C.. in public speaking.

for fort) year- through trial- and tribulations, he traveled on. 
until finally h** -saw the Promi-ed Land and rejoiced. Hi? 
ambition -aw him throush.

Then vve have that humble Genoe-e -ailor. Christopher Co
lumbus. who became desirous of finding what lav beyond the 
hori/on. Being a man of great ambition, he was diligent in 
hi- w ck. .Hid thu- ?ain* d tie fav.of the t^ueen of Spain, and 
w ith her assistance and bis faith, -ct -ail vyc-tyyanlK. Though 
he travelled nn trotiblcxmte -cas. the eml Mas victorious.

\tid hi't. but not least, the niitst outstanding personality in 
the history of man Christ Jesus of Nazareth. He Mas not 
content t** lie the assistant of J'1 ~cph in hi- carpenter Motk and 
to keep lb- Jcm i'h laM- He had full understanding of God 
and Hi- purpo-es and consecrated Himself to the cause of bring
ing this krinn led.re. not only to tie- Ji ms, hut to the world of 
mankind in a cmiiprehen-ive manner. He said. 'I come, oh 
1'ather, to do thy yvill. \\ a- the life of Jesus a success ' Most 
certainly it Mas. He kneM that peace of mind that pa-seth all 
understanding.

-o Mhateyer our calling in life may he. let Us amhitiously 
dedicate ourselves to that calling Mith a fervent desire to leave 
the Morld a better place in Mhich to live.

Mi. for a life purposeful, kind.
lilhvl Mith ambition, noble, divine!
Hedii ated to a useful dutv!
Unit i- harmony ! That is beauty!

The Convention Executive Committee has 

worked unsparingly for the success of the 

convention and heartily welcomes you to 

St. Paul.
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Weirton Aliepans and Greek Community 
Lose True Friend

Mr. J. ( . Williams.

N the morning of June 1st. I'J.'Jt). J. C. Williams, founder 
of greater Weirton, W . V a., and president of the Weirton

— Steel Company, suddenly departed this life, as a result 
of a heart attack.

"J. C.”, as he «as commonly known, was the he loved friend 
of working men. thousands of «hom he knew hr name.

The Greek Community especially has lost a dear friend in 
the passing of this great philanthropist and industrialist, for it 
was he who was responsible for the first hand of Greeks to come 
to Weirton. He brought the first group from Clarksburg. W e-t 
Virginia, encouraged their establishment in Weirton. sub
's idied to their institution, and today we find 2.5<Xt Hellenes 
in the city he founded.

In mourning the death of Mr. W illiams, the entire tri-state 
district expresses regrets in a loss that can never he regained.

We. the members of Hancock Chapter. No. MIX of Weirton, 
with whom he had associated anil whom he encouraged in our 
fraternal work, feel that the niche he occupied in our hearts 
can never he refilled and at a »|>oeial meeting unanimously 
adopted the following resolution in expression of our ~rm- 
pathy in the passing of our great lienefactor and good fiiend:

“WTiritl 4'. the Kverlasling Sleep of the Far Beyond ha- 
taken from us J. I W illiams. a final friend of the Grecian 
communitv. and.

“WTierkas. J. C. Williams in his early settlement of 
Weirton brought with him from Clarksburg, the first band 
of Americans of Hellenic descent, who are appreciative of 
his efforts and encouragement in the establishment of our 
families in this, his founded city. and.

"Whereas, our beloved friend occupied a niche in the 
hearts of everv member of our order and community that 
cannot be replaced, therefore.

"lif it Resolved, That the Hancock Chapter of the 
Order of Miepa. representing \inericans of Hellenic 
descent from Weirton. Hollidays Cove, follansbee and 
Wellsburg. extend it- dee|>est sympathy to the widow of
J. C. Williams and to hi- other relatives, and,

"lie it Further Resolved, That copies of this resolution 
lie sent to Mrs. Williams, the Weirton Steel Company, to 
the W eirton Times, and lie spread upon the minutes of our 
chapter."’

Georce E. Ism i xs.
Secretnrr.

Sumner Field Homes—Promi
nent Feature of Minneapolis

By A. R. CLAS, Director of Housing, Federal Emergency 
Administration of Public Works

FIVERS \merifan < itizen. nbatrvrr h»> »" vii.ilK
I . .ifferlrd 1»\ <>nr pronoun* filiation ihr bli^rhl of tlrfr 

}ivr housing rondilion." in whit h 7.0(K).(KK) of our faru- 
ilit*> live. I'hesr sJunus in evrr\ rit\. not on I a darken the 
lives of one-third of our population, hut are e\travagantl\ ex
pensive luxuries in the costs for polite, fire and health pro
tection. Studies in many ritip'- show that the costs to the tax
payer of such areas are from four to ten times the revenue 
received.

The Federal Government has begun a practical attack «m 
the problem with its slum clearance program. One of its fiftv 
projec ts, Sumner \ ield Homes, i** a prominent feature of 
Minneapolis, and demonstrates how decent homes can be pro
vided economical!) for low income families.

Sumner Field Homes. I'nldic Works Administrations 
S3,500,000 low-cost housing project under construction in 
Minneapolis, will provide healthful and economic homes for 
613 families of low incomes. The area is hounded i*\ Oth 
and 11th Streets at Aldrich and FmeiMin.

The development centers around Sumner field, a large 
municipal playground and coniimuiitv renter, which i' Hanked 
to the east !>\ the- Phyllis W heatley Settlement Mouse. 1 he 
fire-proof buildings of the* project will extend for seveia! 
bloc ks around the* field. \- in all Hoti**ing Division project-, 
the* buildings will occupy 26 percent of the 32-ac re -ite. the 
remainder being devoted to p)a\ground, recreation and garden 
spare.

Architectural plans f all for the 62 buildings to be divided into 
ihree-slorv apartments, group house's and flat-. Each dwelling 
will 1** ecpiipped with electric lighting, central heating, electric* 
refrigerators and gas cooking ranges.

The* District Offic e U in the* M. knight liuilding. Delegate* 
to the* \hepa national c onvention are imitecj t*» visit this low 
rent housing project. The District Manager will be glad to 
arrange an inspection tour.
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Activities of Plato Chapter
K\TI.^ Plato Chapter. N**. I. ('liarlr- 

. (on. >. < .. had thr ptcaHiire of rnlertain- 
iiijt our Supreiiu* Pr^sidfnt, Na^ilirt- I. < hr- 
hithr**, white on his tour of the Smthern 
States. It wa^ the fir-t time in twelve year- 
that w»- hail been visited by a >uprenie I odge 
official. In 1924 Brother Chebithe*. then 
stipreme Pre-ident, came down and did all in 
hir power t<» stimulate the interest of the 
members of oor chapter and pleaded for a 
solid foundation, for our chapter was then a 
new organization. On hi* la<! visit he saw 
clearly how successful his efforts have been. 
Hi* talk to u* was very inspiring ami will be 
remembered always.

hat a metamorphosis in the orator of 
twelve years ago and the Supreme President 
of today who spoke a« a father to his family! 
H made our thoughts turn to these question*: 
Where is the hospital that we should have for 
our people? Should we not have a university 
hen ' What will become of the Greek pupil- 
after they pass the seventh grade?

< ontinuing the quest for beauty stalled by 
our forefathers thou-ands of years ago. our 
chapter, on May 2lth, gave a hall at the Ashley 
Park for the purpose of selecting our Ahepa 
t.hieen. The committee in charge was Brothers 
I). Diasourakis, chairman: Janies Gianaris, 
President of our chapter; John I.iatos. Nick 
Gianaris and George Philipps. The chairman 
of the committee served as master of cere- 
inonie- and introduced the following: District 
C,w\ernor Peter (Mirella* of Savannah. Ga.. 
who spoke on the activities of our district;
I ieutenant t.overnor Nick \ngelakos, of Sum 
ter, s*. <!.; Sheriff Poulnot, of fdiarleston, 
S. t . who spok«- briefly on his connections 
and as-o. nations with the (»reck colony of 
< harleston. Brother Diasouiakis related the 
pro^re-s and activities of our local chapter. 
Mrs. Mary Pappa-. lotal tireek teacher, pre 
sented an appropriate Ahepa dialogue, with 
Mi— Margaret Gazes appearing as “Miss 
Greece,” Mi., Julia Irmpesi-, “Mi-- Airier 
h i,” and Mi-- Anna Greticos, “Miss Ahepa.” 
Incidentally. Mi— Gazes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr-. Ghris Gazes, is the one and only (".reek 
ladv in the Stale of South Garolina to have 
received a teacher'* diploma ami she is at 
pn-scnt teaching in the local grammar school.

hollowing the presentation of the dialogue, 
the beauty contest was held with six of our 
loveliest Grecian girls participating. They 
were \|i--c- Tena Pala**i*. Julia l ernpe-i-.
1 uciljc StrHako*. \nna ( retiro*. ‘stella her 
go- and Geraldine PaU«*i*. The young ladies 
marched before the three \merican judge- 
arid. after elimination. Mis* Anna Gretico* 
was -elected “Mi— Ahepa id 19.16" with Mi — 
Julia I > mpe-i» a close second choice. Mi—
( retico- wa* presented with a silver cup and 
she will re present our chapter at the district 
convention to be held in Savannah. Ga., in 
July.

The winning itcauty. Miss Anna Grcticos. 
attractive daughter of Brother ami Mrs. Peter
II. Creticos. is a graduate of Memminger 
High School, one of the organists, a member 
of our church choir and an accomplished 
pianist.

Miss Inna Creticos (left) and Miss Julia 
I.rmpesis, beauty contest winners at ball of 

Plato Chapter .Vo. 4.

Mi-- Lrmpesis. second in the contest, i- the 
charming daughter of Brother and Mr>. Wil
liam l empesis. She is an honor graduate of 
Memminger High School and Stokes Business 
Gollege, ami a member of the church choir.

Both young ladies arc popular members of 
our younger generation and the selection of 
the queen met with great approval. Following 
the contest. Mi— I.empesis and Miss Creticos 
rendered vocal solos. Dancing was enjoyed 
for the rest of the evening.

I\ N. Pap vfii irmi .

District No. 2

Lycurgus Chapter Entertains
Vl I Kl.l - CHAI'I F.R. W 12, Ilf Tampa. 
J Fla., recently held il* 13th annual anm 

versary dinner dance and entertainment in 
celebration of the founding of the chapter. 
Approximately 200 persons attended. The 
program opened with the Greek school chil
dren singing the song “Ahepa,” after which 
supper wa- served.

The speakers of the evening were Mr. Henry 
Williford. dstant "Mates Attorney of Sara 
sota. Florida, who spoke well of the Greeks of 
America, particularly of the Aliepans; Bn*. 
Gharles Kerne, our District Governor, speak 
ing for the good of the Order on the aim-, 
accomplishments and principle* of the Ahepa; 
Bn*. G. A. Lazzaros, of the Miami Chapter, 
spoke on what Ahepa stands for. it* progre— 
ami its work toward* making American citi 
/e»* and better citizens of the Greeks «»(

America. Bro. John A. Manikis, President 
of our chapter and District Marshal, spoke in 
Greek and made the longest address of the 
evening. It was a “knock-out” and held the 
audience spellbound for thirty minutes. He 
sold Ahepa to the crowd which resulted in 
the filing of new applications for membership 
and a renewed interest in the chapter by the 
old members.

Bro. Charles Critikos, of Clearwater, our 
District Lieutenant Governor, was chairman 
of the entertainment committee and made a 
“-well” job of it. Music was furnished by 
James Bacalht* orchestra, under the leadership 
of Bro. John Philon.

Mi-s Katherine \assil was the guest of 
honor. Mi-s \ a—il was elected the “Tomato 
Festival Otieen” for 1936. at Buskin, Fla. She 
sang solos in Greek and English. Katherine i* 
the daughter of Bro. Alex Vassil, of Palmetto, 
Fla., one of the Governors of our chapter.

At the speakers’ table was Mrs. John Sakkis, 
President of “Strati** ton Soteriou,” the Greek 
women’s club of Tampa.

Among the out-of-State visitors were Mrs. 
Fanni Manavaki* and her three daughters, 
the Mi-ses Helen. Alexandra and Katherine 
Manavaki-, from Columbus, Ga.

The entertainment was enjoyed by everyone 
and it will linger in the memory of all of us 
for a long time.

The following brothers deserve credit and 
thanks for giving their unstinted cooperation, 
time and help to the officers of the chapter: 
Brothers James Bacalis, James Pappas. Kf- 
stathiu- Georgiades, James Dost is and Nick 
Chaknis, all of whom were on the entertain
ment committee.

Thr chapter gave a vote of thanks to Mrs. 
Janies Gleotelis and Mrs. Sophia Kardoulas 
who-*- services before and during the enter
tainment were of incalculable value to the 
chapter.

John V. Srli.A*.
Secretary.

District No. 3
Fifth Annual District Convention 

a Huge Success

FSPITF the sweltering rays of the noon
day sun. delegates from five different 

States traveled a- far as 500 miles to attend 
the fifth annual District Convention of the 
newly formed Capital Di-trict, No. 3, which 
was hel l in Washington, D. C., July 5th and 
6th.

About 10 a. rn. Sunday, July 5th, the spaci
ous lobby of the famous and aristocratic 
Willard Hotel was filled with delegates. At 
10:30 a. rn. all delegate* and visitors attended 
church services at St. Sophia, where Supreme 
Secretary < . G. F.cotiomou addressed the con
gregation and a reception wa- held after the 
mu-* on behalf of the (’.reck Community of St. 
Sophia.

At 3 p. m. the convention was called to order
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by Peter Charuhas, chairman of the committee 
on arrangements, who asked our esteemed Su
preme Secretary. Brother Eeonomou, to say a 
few words of welcome to the visiting delegates. 
This he did in his inimitable manner and very 
successfully. Then Brother Charuchas intro
duced the acting Governor of the old District 
No. 8, Bro. George Papanicolas, and asked him 
to preside as temporary chairman for the pur
pose of electing the permanent officers of the 
convention.

So. with the election of the permanent ofli- 
eers, who were. Bro. Royster, Chairman; Bro. 
George Papanicolas, Vice Chairman, and Bro. 
George Peratino, Secretary, the official busi
ness of the convention commenced.

The first order of business was the rendition 
of the reports of the three District Governors. 
The reports were very substantial and proved 
as such later on, when most of the recom
mendations they contained were incorporated 
in the new policy or program of action drawn 
up and advocated by the Resolutions Commit
tee and endorsed unanimously by the assembly 
as the future policy and standard program of 
our newly formed Di-trict No. 3.

After the reports were read and accepted, 
the chairman ruled for a recess, so that the 
committees could he appointed, during which 
recess the delegates enjoyed a ceremonious 
initiation meeting of the combined Washing
ton chapters.

On the evening of July 5th the Grand Ball 
took place in the ballroom of the Willard 
Hotel, which was attended by hundreds of 
people and proved to be a great success both 
from a financial ?*andpoint as well a- from 
a social one.

At about 2 p. m. Monday, the convention 
took a more serious and business-like aspect 
when the Resolutions Committee was ready to 
report. The committee, under the capable 
chairmanship of Bro. George Papanicolas. 
fir*t presented to the assembly for it< ap
proval a program of action for the year which

was approved unanimously. Then it pre
sented for adoption five resolutions, some of 
which were of national importance, such as 
the right of the District Governor to have a 
voice in the National Conventions; the estab
lishment of a National Home, and the placing 
into effect of the National Emergency Insur
ance Plan by having the convention vote for 
an appropriation to cover the difference 
needed. The above resolutions were also 
adopted and passed unanimously for the 
action of the forthcoming National Convention.

During the same afternoon, the Ways and 
Means Committee, under the chairmanship 
of Brother Koliopoulos. Past District Governor 
of District No. 8, also reported, but subject to 
that scrutinous eye of our Brother “Banker.” 
John Go vat os. Past Supreme Treasurer. The 
Educational Committee, under the chairman
ship of Brother Demetrtades, of North Caro
lina, also reported. This committee stressed the 
importance of acquiring the property of the 
Gastonia Greek Institute for the perpetuation 
of the Greek language in America and the 
assembly unanimously approved such a recom
mendation, ami no doubt this fact will lie 
given due consideration in the forthcoming 
National Convention.

Then the Convention City Committee re
ported, and it was unanimously decided to 
hold our next District Convention in the city 
of Norfolk. Va. East, hut not least, the Publi
cations Committee, under the chairmanship 
of Brother Revis, reported, and it was decided 
by the assembly to publish one bulletin, to 
he called the Ahepa Nestor, the editor of 
which is to he appointed by the District Ixulgc.

AH the committees having reported, the 
chairman moved for a recess before thr* next 
order of business tor*k place, which was tin- 
election of the new officers of Capital District. 
No. 3. The following brothers were elected 
C. G. Paris. (Juantiro, \a.. District Governor; 
Angelo Schiadaress, of Baltimore, Md., Lieu*. 
Governor; Harry Semhekos, of Washington.

(Left) ( . G. Paris, Governor of Gist. No. 3, 
antf Pro. Harry Cokinides. (Kifihti Hrother 

Nick Sardares with C. G. Paris.

rt~— i

I). C., Secretary; Steve Changaris, of Durham. 
N. C., Trea?.urer; and Richard J. Kassolis, of 
Newport News, Va.. Marshal. Incidentally, 
Brother Ka>-rdis was also elected as the “spit
fire** or “spark plug” of our convention, for 
it was his continuous oratory that kept many a 
delegate awake.

Finally, the new officers took their oath of 
office and the Convention ended most tri
umphantly and inspiringly.

Although the delegates had no time for 
relaxation and entertainment, yet their wives, 
sisters, mothers and friend** were highly en 
tertained by the local chapter of the Daughters 
o' Penelope which, under the staunch leader
ship of its President, Miss Mary Koutsoukos, 
arranged for a tea at the hotel and a boat 
ride on the Potomac to Mount Vernon.

The following members of the club served 
as hostesses to the visitors: Mary Koutsoukos. 
Antoinette Batlis, Stella Ballis, Theodora 
Eamhros, Callirrhoe Chaconas. Virginia Pla- 
ka**. Helen Plakas, \gnes Papanicolas, Mary 
DeVakos, and Estelle Eliades. At the tea the 
visitors were entertained by the classic pianist. 
Miss Agnes Papanicolas; the popular song 
pianist. \!i<s Catherin Cokinos; the mandolin- 
ist. Miss Rose Pappadeas. and the popular 
singer of our Community, Mrs. Lola George.

Ckoncf. Pvpamou.V-v

Delegates of Distrut No. 3, with the Supreme Secretary, in front of the l . 5. Treasury Huifding, Washington, D. ( .
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Activities of Worthington Chapter, 
No. 30, and Its Auxiliaries

MANY friends journeyed to Washington.
I). C.. to attend memorial services at 

the St. Sophia Church for the late Hr... Sj^phen 
Mnnocruso. who died while holding the prrM 
deucy of Worthington Chapter, No. 30. Haiti 
more. Md. Hi* brother, Mr. Peter Monorruso. 
a resident ot Washington, sponsored the serv
ice.

I he Haltimore chapter and its auxiliaries 
held a joint meeting recently anti a good 
crowd attended. Mr. Nicholas Nestor. I*re*i 
dent of the host chapter, preaided. The 
Haughter* of Penelope, Alcniene Chapter, No. 
27, aod Plato Chapter, No. Wt. «»f the Sms of 
Periclea, attended in a body, headed by their 
respective Presidents, Mrs. Sophie A. Cavacos 
and Mr. Harry Anderson. Tin* business ses
sion that ensued was very interesting; ideas 
were exchanged and matters of fraternal in- 
terest discussed. The success of this meeting 
has assured the officers that more such meet
ings shall follow.

On the evening of July 1st the Baltimore 
lodge of the Ahepa and its auxiliary held a 
moonlight ride on the S. S. “Dixie,” the new 
stream-line boat. The affair was well attended 
and many “out-of-towners” took the boat ride. 
Mr. I >»uis Joann ides, of Davenport, Iowa, and 
Mr. Nicholas Raptis, of Moline, III., were 
guests from the farthest cities.

The esteemed District Governor of the old 
District N'i. 8. Mr. Peter Samios, is having 
a fine time during his visit to Greece. The 
last postal card bund him in hv flora, hi* 
home town. Mr. Samios, a former l S. Army 
Lieutenant, w.i- one of the founder* of the 
Hagerstown ( hapter and is one of the most 
ardent Ahepan* in the Order.

Mr. and Mr-. George H. Petite, )>arri*ter, 
and their children. W iiliam and Nicholas, are 
spending the summer traveling through bn 
rope. Their trip will include a stay at Chios, 
Greece. Mr. Petite is an attorney and a 
member of Worthington Chapter.

The “neophytes” of Worthington Chapter 
that have been initiated since our la*t issue 
are: William G. Lari cos, policeman; Mario 
Psaros, vocalist; Km mantle! Hondrtilis. college 
•tudent; Basil Anargyros. attorn* \ at law; 
Miltiades Gontos, engineer, and Thorna- Khi- 
cas, merchant, which shows the various fields 
the average Hellene is gradually branching 
into.

The degree team of the Haltimore Ahepa 
Oiaptrr will initiate two new candidate*. 
They arc Mr. George k* ndros and Mr J. T. 
Doukas, of Towson.

\mUII\V T. CAV 4f (»S.
Chairman. i‘ubli>ity i ommittec.

U xrthington Chapter. \<< '().

Wilmington Girl Accomplished 
Accordion Player

\ fl'' KATHRYN lOANMDI S. .Ij iJn.r 
f| A Hro. and Mr- John Joannidc*. of 

Wilmington. Del., is making a name for her 
self playing the accordion. Recently the 
ladies of the \delfotis Meteroii Society «;if 
Philadeljdiia visiter! Wilmington in a body and 
were entertainer! bv the ladies of W ilmington 
at the Vhepa Hall. Miss Joannides played 
her accordion and furnished excellent enter
tainment. \l*o. she recently entertained at the 
Home-coming Party for the benefit of the Pela-

Miss Kathryn Joannides

ware Hospital Nurses’ Alumna* Association at 
tin- Hotel DuPont.

Miss Joannides is not only known among 
the Greeks of W ilmington and the surround
ing towns hut i* also well thought of by the 
American public for her fine musical ability. 

W e are proud to have such a person in our 
community: moreover, he cause her father is 
a good Ahepan and respected by the Greek* 
of W ilmington. Hr* i* a member of Wilming
ton (’.hapter. N«>. 95, anti lias been employed by 
the DuPont Company for the last twenty years. 
Brother and Mrs. Joannides should he con 
gratulatcd for having such an accomplished 
ami beautiful daughter.

James Caras, of Wilmington, Del., 
World's Pocket Billiard Champion

|y\tKTRIO> SPIRO'- CARAYASIUS, 
or James Caras, of W ilmington. Del., i* 

the son of the late Spiros Caravasilis and Mr*. 
Caravasiiis, of Tripoli*, Arcadia, Greece. He 
is a member of Wilmington Chapter. No. 95. 
Order of Ahepa, and every member of the 
Order should lie proud that he is included 
among the members, although we have had 
other champions in different fields.

This young man i* not only a world’s cham
pion, hut he i* al*o a credit to the Greek race 
at large. For the last two years he has toured 
the l nited States, giving exhibitions at some 
of the Iwst clubs and billiard rooms in the 
country, and he ha* certainly conducted him
self with dignity. He never lost sight of the 
fact that whenever he had an opportunity to 
attend a meeting of an Ahepa Chapter he 
would do so. It might not be a bad idea, if 
any of the chapters throughout the country 
hear he is to vi-it their city and they are going 
to have a meeting to invite him to attend it. 
a* he stav* only a short time in each place, 
and naturally does not know when the meet
ings are held.

In W ilmington we have what we think is one 
of the b***l chapters in the l nited Slates. All 
the member* attend the meetings regularly, 
and if any of the members visit any other

places they always make an effort to attend 
a meeting of the chapter there; and Brother 
Caras is no exception-he got the idea from 
the Wilmington (’hapter.

This young man won tin* World’s Pocket 
Hilliard Championship at the Pennsylvania 
Hotel in New York last December. Ten of 
the best players in the country took part: he 
fought for the title and won. According to 
the rule*, the runner-up had the right to chal
lenge him for the championship within four 
months, which he did. F.rwin Rudolph, of 
Cleveland, former world’s champion, chal
lenged the young Greek, and Brother Cara*, 
although he had a hard battle, defeated his 
opponent, and retained the championship, 
which he now holds. The American and Greek 
pres* all over the country wrote column after 
column about this young man. and he deserve* 
all that, for, a* stated above, he is an out
standing type of thr young Greek.

Although he was born and raised in Wil
mington he has never forgotten the home of hi* 
parents, and he keeps up the Greek traditions, 
speaking and reading the Creek language flu
ently.

Beginning June 26th and continuing for ten 
weeks “Jimmv” will play at the Million Dol
lar Pier. Atlantic City. V J.

James Caras

Runner-up for 1933 If odd's Pocket Hilliard 
Title.

District No. 4
Chester Chapter Forges Ahead

/^HKSTI K ( tlAl’TER, No. 79. Pennsyl- 
VJ vania. ha* not been idle for a moment 
during its eleven years of existence. True, it 
has had its ups and downs but it has never 
failed to conduct regular meetings or meet 
national, social and local obligations. This is 
because we have a group of members in the 
Chester ( hapter who, although they may have 
different opinions on matters of one kind or 
another, are all for one and one for all when 
it come* to the Ahepa.

In looking through the archives of Chester 
Chapter we find that since the date of its or
ganization. September 10, 1925, to the present 
day. it ha* spent the grand sum of $2,235.20 
for purpo*e* not of direct benefit to the chap-
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Thr historic ploy, "The Scluta," enacted by school children at Chester, Penna.. on the occasion of thr celebration of the independence of Greece.

'■m? I

mv-
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te*r, a> follows: National, $32.5; religious, $13: 
charitable institutions, $330; philanthropieal, 
$889,50; patriotic, $487.20; social. $190.30 
total. $2^35.20.

During this period Chester Chapter ha- 
initiated 122 members, which include the 
mayor of the city and many other prominent 
men. Our chapter has always been financialK 
sound and this is because every member 
abides by the doctrine of Demosthenes, “ I he 
necessity of money without which nothing can 
be made possible.”

Chester Chapter can claim priority in the 
new 1th district, that it has never failed to 
meet its obiigatons to the Supreme Lodge i»r 
other financial obligations of any nature. The 
influence of the chapter on the local Hellenic 
community is very helpful and any movement 
sponsored in the community must have the 
approval of the chapter. Those in charge of 
the community's affairs and the officers of the 
school are in most instances members of our 
chapter. The chapter has adopted the com
munity as a free institution and its affairs and 
those of the community are entirely separate, 
although the same persons may he serving 
both.

Chester Chapter has held some brilliant 
social events. Many successful banquets and 
dances have been held, the most important of 
which were those that took place during the 
district convention in 1931, when Chester wa- 
the host city, and the visit of Supreme Presi
dent 1. Chebithes in 1935. Chiefly due to 
the inspiration instilled in us during tin* visit 
of tin* Supreme President and the sound lead
er-hip of Bro. Bill Stolis, our President, along 
with members of his cabinet, our chapter is 
progressing at great speed. This is evidenced 
by the fact that 66 members have paid their 
dues for the first half of 1936 and sixteen 
for the second half of 1936. Chester Chap
ter is 100 per cent hack of the Ahepa Emer
gency Fund and a week ago the writer sent 
the chapter'- check of $198 to the Supreme 
Lodge Headquarters, subscribing every mem
ber.

During the present administration we have 
initiated twelve new members and eight more 
were initiated at our recent district convention

in Philadelphia. So we can conclude our 
column by offering heartiest congratulations 
t.i every "'Chrslerite*' for keeping the Chester 
front active.

In Mentoriam
Chester Chap ter. No. 79, grieves in the loss 

of one of it- charter members. Bro. (ieorge 
Yarlan. who passed away on June 5th. Brother 
\ arlan was born in 1885. at ^eraki. \ eron 
thronou. Sparta. He served in the armies of 
Greece and came m this country in his boy 
hood. For years he lived in Chester where 
he established the Chester Candy Kitchen, one 
of the best in our city. He was a typical 
Hellenic father, caring for hi- family and help
ing as much as he could to foster Hellenic 
ideals. He worked zealou-ly for the Hellenic 
community school and Hellenic families in 
distress. He was a good Ahepan and enjoyed 
the respect and friendship of not only his 
brothers, but of all Hellenes and Ainerican- 
in our community. Chester Chapter, in a 
body, attended his funeral and paid the la-t 
rite*.

Au xiliary .\ rus

The Chapter of Sons of Periole- in Chester 
is as active a* the senior chapter. This year 
ihey held a successful affair and another i- 
being planned for the near future, the pro 
reeds of which will l»e u-ed to fill a nee their 
delegates to their District Convention.

Maids of Athens

l nder the auspice- and supervision of Ches
ter Chapter. No. 79. the Hellenic young ladies 
of our community met and established Fleetra 
Chapter of the Maids of Alliens. Twenty-five 
were initiated and the following officers were 
elected: Mary Kapourelou. President; Theoiie 
\ndrianopoulou, \ ice President; Bessy Ka 
poyianni. Secretary: Jennie Karopoulou, 
Treasurer; Stella Gouvellis. Warden: Jennie 
Apostolidoti. Chaplain; Penelope Kapoyianni. 
Captain of the Guards; Kaliope Moularaki. 
Sentinel. The Maid- ot Athens meet at the

Y. \\ . \. every second and last Friday of
each month. We wish them success and hope 
they will live up to our expectations.

Dkmftru s Photudes. 
Secretary, t hester (.hapter. \o. 7Q.

Wheeling Chapter Holds 
Reception and Dance

^HEELING fW:. Va.) Chapter. No. 68, 
held a reception ami dance Thursday eve

ning. April 23, in the ballroom of the Hotel 
McClure. Special preparation* were made to 
receive the many out-of-town members, their 
families and friends, who came from practi
cally every cilv in the district.

Jhe members of the entertainment commit
tee responsible for the elaborate plan* to en
tertain the visitors were: James B. Angelis, 
(ieorge Litis, Michael Costas. ( . G. Cosmides, 
Peter Arslain. Fmamie! Sgouros and \\ iiliam 
Pashali*. Brother Loui- A’cla- is the president 
of the chapter.

The following young ladies acted as 
hostesses: Angela and Fily Cam-, Parkers
burg. W. A a.: Katherine Capps. Pittsburgh; 
Kiki Michali'poulou. Washington, Pa.: Mary 
and Margaret Malava/o-. Portsmouth, Ohio; 
A irginia Vournos, Aphrodite Arabant/es, 
Steal letiville. Ohio; Irma Samaras and Niki 
Petride*. W eirton, AY. A a.: Sylvia K- kroni, 
Yorkville, Ohio, and Athena F.fthemes, Betty 
Aalan, Angela Karageorge and Kli/abeth 
A lahos. W heeling.

A. \\ . PKTKnt*! t >.

Aristoteles Chapter Holds 
Entertainment and Ball

\ W ednesday evening, June 10th. the peo-
_ pie of ('.reek descent of Pittsburgh and

surrounding towns, with their families and 
friends, gathered at the Hotel Schenley ball
room for thr- Annual Spring Ball and Enter
tainment, -ponsored by Pittsburgh Chapter, 
No. 3J, of the Ahepa. A most delightful eve
ning was spent.
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District No. 5

News from Hackensack,
New Jersey

wirt'**" of H» r^» n knight* Chap 
JL ter, .N«». 2H.», of Hat k*-n*a« k. N* w Jersey, 

have ?>et the hall rolling and art* determined to 
leave* no stone unturned to make their chap
ter one of the he*! in the Ahepa domain. Their 
decision has already resulted in an increase in 
membership and, at the rate they are now 
going, it won’t he long until a brilliant record 
will he made at Hackensack.

Brother Jean Kossarides, that indefatigable 
soldier of the Ahepa. who, aside from his ac
tivities in his own chapter, has been very 
active in Ahepa affairs throughout the eastern 
and southern sections of our organization, has 
fwen elected delegate to represent the Bergen 
knights Chapter at the St. Paul convention. 
We feel confident that Brother kossarides, 
who is a warrior of many battles and has the 
interest of the organization at heart, will he of 
inestimable service to the convent ion in solv
ing the many important matters that will come 
Indore it.

The i hapter i* also fortunate in having an 
excellent s*-t of officers \mong them is the 
energetic secretary. Brother Felix J. Christ, 
who is an inspiring worker for his chapter.

W ilh such able leaders and loyal soldier* 
Bergen knights Chapter bids fair to attain a 
preeminent place in the Ahepa domain.

District No. 6

Binghamton Chapter Host to 
Empire State District Convention

rrvn: I mpirr '"‘late Di-h t Nr.. 6 held its 
! district convention in Binghamton, New 

A ork. on June 2]*«t to the 21th, under the 
auspices of Leonidas Chapter, No. 77. Thi-* 
district comprises the old 5lh and 6th dis
tricts id New A’ork State.

The program of the convention opened Sun 
•lay morning with special services at the Holy 
Trinitv Church, where Archbishop Athena- 
gofos officiated, assisted by the members of 
the communities of Endicott and Syracuse. 
The church was filled to capacity, with well 
over 500 delegates, guests and visitor*. At 
the evening mass the Russian choir of St. 
Mary’s < hurch sang. 40 boys and girl* adding 
to the color.

In the afternoon there was a sight seeing 
tour by buses to the triple cities, and you 
should have seen everyone enjoying himself on 
the merry go round in the park!

H». evening’s program was ceriainlv a grand 
affair a typical Creek “Cfinti.” The com
mittee offered its apologies for not having 
accoinmodaliona for all at the tables hut every
one was finally taken care of. A person glanc 
ing in at this affair would he carried back in 
memory to his homeland there was singing 
and dancing to everv heart’s desire. Much 
credit is due to the trustees of the church for 
this affair.

Monday Morning Program

General Cliairman Bro. l ouis Costas, pre 
siding, called upon the Kt. Rev. Archbishop 
Athenagoras to offer the opening prayer. 
Brother Costas welcomed the delegates and 
visitor*. Then His Honor. Thomas Behan.

Mayor of the City of Binghamton, was pre
sented, who welcomed the delegates and visi
tors to our city. The President of Leonidas 
Chapter, No. 77. Bro. Peter k. Pappas, was 
presented. Other speakers included District 
Governor George 1). Jcony; District Governor 
Nicholas Nicholas; Past Supreme Vice-Presi
dent George Johnson; Past Supreme Gover
nor Constantine Critzas; Rev. k_arapiperis 
and Hi* Grace, Archbishop Athenagoras.

At 11:30 A. M. the convention was called 
to order by District Governor Jeony and we 
proceeded to elect the convention officers. The 
following were elected;

Nicholas Anagnos, of DeWitt, Chairman;
Constantine Ypsilanti, of V w York. A ice- 

Chairm.cn:
(ieorge Mayiakis, Albany. Secretary:
Socrates Zolotas New A ork, Assistant 

Secretary:
Alec Coot sis. New York, Chaplain:
Harry Maragus, Binghamton. Sergeant 

at-arms.

The meeting adjourned until 3:50 P. M. 
when both District Lodges were called upon 
to give their reports. The reports were re
ceived with enthusiasm and much credit was 
given to the District Lodge officers for their 
splendid work.

Tursday Afternoon

At 2:30 the parade moved from the Arling
ton Hotel to Memorial Circle where it halted 
for a wreath to be placed at the monument.
I he presentation address was delivered by 
Past Supreme A ice President George Johnson. 
Then the parade returned to the Arlington 
Hotel and disbanded. The parade lasted an 
hour ami fifteen minutes, and included three 
hands, one of which was headed by the Son* 
of Pericles. Much credit is due to Bro. Peter 
Tras for hi* splendid work.

The members of the Buffalo Patrol are to 
he congratulated for the wonderful showing 
they made and for traveling such a great dis 
lance to come to Binghamton. The parade 
was made up of three divisions, headed by a 
motorcycle escort of the city police. Then 
came the mounted Stale police of Troop C 
Barracks; Brothers I ouis Costas and Theo
dore Limbort. Marshals; the Binghamton Cen
tral High School hand: District Lodge officer- 
past and present and the Buffalo Patrol.

Hie second division was headed by the 
I nion Lndicott High School fife and drum 
corps, with Peter k. Pappas. President of 
Binghamton Chapter; convention officers, 
delegates, the Binghamton Chapter ami the 
ladies’ auxiliary next in line.

St. Mary*# Home hand led the last division, 
with James Papastrat. members of all chap
ter*. Supreme \ i< - President C. A. Tsangadas. 
of Detroit, and Brother James Arras, of >* ran 
ton, falling in line.

I hr entire city was decorated elaborately 
for the convention American and Greek 
flag* were displayed everywhere. V\ r thank 
the city of Binghamton for all thi#.

Tuesday Evening

The banquet held on Tuesday evening was 
one of the most outstanding events ever wit
nessed in Binghamton. The Spanish ballroom 
of the Arlington Hotel was filled to more than 
capacity, 625 persons attending. Brother 
Co*ta* introduced Bro. Daniel Pananide*.

Past District Governor, as toastmaster. The 
speakers of the evening were Hon. Thomas 
Behan, Mavor of the City of Binghamton: E. 
A. Harrell, City Manager; Congressman Bert 
Lord; Senator Martin \\ . Deyo; Hon. Ben \\ . 
Ash, Mayor of Johnson City; Hon. \\ H. 
Travis, Mayor of Endicott; Kennard W. 
Johnson. Secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce. and many other State ami city officials 
were included in the guest list.

The dance was under way at 11 P. M. Jack 
Lynch and his eleven-piece orchestra certainly 
furnished entertainment more than was ex* 
pected. Dancing continued until 2:30 A. M. 
but the party did not end until time to convene 
Wednesday morning’s session.

Wednesday

Due to the excellent work of each commit
tee the meeting progressed splendidly and 
many important matters were decided. One 
needs mentioning that of the Scholarship 
Committee. Bravo!

The next convention city for the Empire 
State District No. 6 i* the capital city. Al
bany. \. A. t Albanians, wv’ll come strong 
next year!)

Election of District Lodge Officers

Our district is very fortunate in having the 
following fine group of leaders during the 
coming year: Michael I oris. New York. Dis
trict Governor; Theodore Manicas. Endicott, 
Lieut. Dist. Governor; Socrates Zolotas. New 
Aork, Secretary: Christo# Fragos, Yonkers. 
Treasurer; Then. Limbert, Syracuse, Marshal.

Let us pause a moment and give credit to 
those who di<l their utmost to perfect the ar
rangements for the convention, and were so 
successful that every day letters are received 
praising the wonderful affair held in Bingham
ton and the way it was conducted.

The Executive Committee was headed by 
Louis Costas, General Chairman: George 
Houpie, Secretary, ami James Papastrat. 
Freasurer. Let us also give credit to our good 
hrother, Peter Pappas, President of Leonidas 
Chapter, and to the following chairmen of the 
various committees; Harry Maragus, Thoma*- 
Gregory, Charles Leo unis, Theo. Manouse. and 
through them to the entire membership of the 
committees that assisted in making the affair 
so successful. Also, let us not forget the mem
bership of our district, for without their 
cooperation and support w»* would not have 
realized the *plendid affair we had. It will 
long remain a happy memory,

Loi »* C. t 0>T \y,
General ('.hairman.

Empire State Secretary Summarizes 
District's Activities

/ pper Manhattan

r I'M I h meeting of May 15th was set a*uh a*
X Governor's Night. Brothers gathered 

from all parts of the city to pay tribute to 
Brin her N. Nicholas. The meeting was very 
interesting and enjoyable. Refreshment* and 
the usual Tpper Manhattan hospitality fol
lowed.

Lecture at Hermes

The editor of the Atlantis, Mr. A. Fa nos. 
gave a very interesting talk at Hermes Chap
ter on May 26th. His topic dealt with the 
future of the younger generation. Everyone
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left the meeting contented and very niucli 
pleased.

I’a.st Presidents' .Xi/zht 

Theodore Roosevelt Chapter designated 
May 20th to honor its Fast Presidents. The 
farmer boys had a splendid meeting and swell 
refreshments with a large attendance.

\ik A o.sense”
The famous columnist, reporter, writer, etc., 

of the English Section of the Sunday .Xational 
Herald mad«- In'* first public appearance at 
Delphi Chapter on May 21st. Mis remark* 
and theories were excellent. Far be it for me 
or any other man to condemn them. The fact 
remains that Nik Nosense left in a hurry and 
we did not find out who ho is.

Memorial Day Services 

All the chapters of the Metropolitan I)i» 
triet went to church in a body to celebrate 
Memorial Day. Each chapter paid homage to 
its departed brothers. It i* functions of this 
kind that advertise our organization to the 
public. Our compatriots are able to see that 
the Miepans do not forget their departed 
brothers.

Evryklia Dances

The ('or»ii*h Arms Roof was filled by the 
merry-making friends of Evryklia Chapter. 
The Daughters should be congratulated for 
the masterly way in which they conducted this 
fine summer dance. Everyone had a splendid 
time which lasted until the milkman began 
hi* rounds. Nick \ngelopoulos ami his or
chestra kept the younger set stepping around.

Dance and Beauty Contest 

June loth, at the Hotel St. (ieorge Hoof in 
Brooklyn, is a never-forgotten evening. The 
Ahepa Center, under the supervision of Bro. 
Michael Koris. sponsored this dance and 
beauty contest with the abb* assistance of the

Maids of Athens and Demetra Chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope.

The important event of the evening was the 
beauty contest which proved to be a huge 
success. Beauties were everywhere in this 
beautiful ballroom. The girls were charming 
in their gorgeous gown* which turned the roof 
garden into a fashion show.

More than five* hundred people came from 
all parts of the metropolis to participate in the 
hr*t Ahepa beauty contest in New A ork City. 
Nick Angelopoulos and his Continentals fur
nished the music. Entertainmeat was short 
hut talented. Mrs. I.oris rendered two beau 
tiful songs. Miss Pappas, one of Major 
Bowes’ talented amateurs, sang “Tormented.” 
Mr. L. Fragos played a violin solo. The win 
ners of the beauty contest were: First. Mis* 
Dlga Maragotidake; second. Mi** Bertha 
Cambakou; third. Miss Aphrodite Pappas.

Defphi in Ds Old Glory 
The dark, gloomv discouraging days of 

Delphi Chapter seem to have lifted for good. 
It is with a feeling of relief that the smaller 
chapters look upon the resurrected Delphi, 
the fir*t Ahepan chapter in New York and for 
many years the leading chapter.

The fall of Delphi cannot be attributed t" 
any one thing, foil it* sudden rise can be cred
ited to its officers, led by Bro. E. I). Polite*, 
and the new lodge room. Delphi has had only 
three meetings in its new quarters and each 
time the room was filled to capacity. Brother* 
from every chapter in the Metropolitan Dis
trict and many from the Jersey chapters have 
come to visit the new Delphi Chapter.

Delphi Initiates on Governor's Sight 
Alexander Hamilton Chapter’* Degree 

Team, of Paterson, V J., gave the New York 
ers something to talk about and I hear that the 
new District Governor is trying very hard to 
form a degree team. Many of the obi guard

were left speechless at tin* wonderful manner 
in which the degree team executed its duties. 
It was very impressive and the members left 
with a feeling of satisfaction. The District 
Governor rendered hi* parting remarks, as this 
was to be hi* last official visitation. Refresh
ments were served.

District Lodge So. 6 Retires 

\t this time, on behalf of the District Lodge 
No. 6, headed by Bro. Nicholas Nicholas, I 
wish to expres* our sincerest thank* and ap 
preciation to the officer* and member* for 
their fine cooperation and a*k that they con
tinue to serve the noble cause of the Ahepa 
under our successors.

Emp-re State Gonrention

The old Fifth ami Sixth Districts joined in 
the city of Binghamton on June 21st for a 
combined convention. Four days were spent 
in Binghamton and I^eonidas ('hapter ought to 
be congratulated for the way they prepared 
the program of the convention. Veterans of 
National Conventions were surprised and 
stated that thi* District Convention surpassed 
nianv of the National Conventions. The pr<* 
grain was full of activity and the delegates 
legislated some fine recommendations for the 
good of the District and the Order.

A detail account of the convention, written 
t>y the General Chairman of the District Con
vention. Bro. Louis G. Costa*, precedes thi* 
article, hut I do wi*h to say, on behalf of all 
who attended that convention, that tin* friend
ships created, th ■ wonderful pint, the broth
erly feeling which prevailed during those 
four days, will never be forgotten. T he press 
was very generous in its write-ups of the con
vention and I can assure the host chapter that 
their hospitality will never be forgotten. 
Many of the brothers will meet in St. Paul 
to renew acquaintances.
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Gninfi to St. Paul?

AH those who wish to h-avr on a 
train from New York City, at a special fare of 
$41.58, will please communicate with Bro. M. 
I^*ris. Ahepa Center, 225 West 34th Street. 
New York City.

Sock Mrs 1*. Zoi otas. 
Empire State See retar y. Dist. .No. 6.

Doctor Lacey Makes Suggestion to 
Leaders of National Convention

Df.au Editor:
This is not the first time I have broken into 

your columns with a suggestion that lies close 
to my heart.

The campus of Hollins College, at Winter 
Park. Florida, po^se-ses a famous "walk." 
made up of stones from all parts of the world. 
C.rei-cc is singularly without any representa
tion.

Two years ago a group of A he pa ns paid a 
visit to Hollins President Hamilton Holt was 
initiated into the Order. The visitors pledged
themselves to see to it that a stone from 
Greece might find a place in this historic ave
nue. As y t there has been no result. Greek 
time?

We Aliepans are very proud of our Agricul
tural School at Corinth. Whv not undertake to 
secure a stone from historic Corinth? l.et it 
he a gift from our School to this Philhellenic

American College which numbers Greeks 
among its students. Let it be a link between 
educational institutions of Greece and Amer
ica. I suggest Ahepa undertake this as its 
saered mission and we will all gather in 
Florida next Epiphany season for the dedica
tion of A he pa’s stone in the < lassie grove of 
Hollins.

Thomas J. Lacey,
Member Delphi Chapter. .No. 25. NeM ) ork 

City.

Brooklyn Member Celebrates 
Business Anniversary

rjlHF V w York Firmer Shop. Stroudsburg, 
i Penna., of which Bro. NN iiliam G. Lividas 

is the proprietor, opened it- door for the first 
time four years ago Monday. June 22d, and 
the popular florist celebrated his business 
birthday by giving souvenir flowers to his cus
tom r*.

In his four \»ar> in Stroudsburg. Brother 
Luida- has earned a prominent place for him
self in the busines* life of the community and 
has made a host of friends. He came here 
from New York Gity where he was connected 
with concerns prominent in the florist line. He 
has had the opportunity to serve many promi
nent people of the county, and also some in 
Washington, the national capital.

Brother Lividas still retains his membership

in Brooklyn Chapter, No. 41. of Brooklyn, 
New York, and is a member of the local Lions 
Club, the Fraternal Order of Fagles. the 
Metropolitan Retail Florist Association of New 
York City and of the Telegraph Delivery 
Service.

Editor of “Atlantis” Guest Speaker 
at "Hermes" Meeting

\r THE regular meeting of Hermes (.hap
ter. \o- 186. of New York City <*n May 

26th. 1936, the members had the pmilege of 
listening to a lecture from a well known jour 
nalist one who has devoted the greatest part 
of his life to a study of the problems of the 
American-HeJJenes. This person is none other 
than Mr. A nestis Fanos. editor of the Atlantis, 
who is particularly well known to the Ahepans 
of New York City for his constructive and in
structive lectures which have been given under 
the auspices of the Hermes Chapter whose 
Hre-ident is Hro. Harry Theologou. The mes
sage of Mr. Fanos follows:

"The Sons of Pericles, Maids of Athens and 
Daughters of Penelope Their Hole in the 
Future of American Hellenism.

"The Son* of Pericles, Maids of Athens and 
Daughters of Penelope must be taught to ab- 
-tain from ‘Greek-American political clubs* 
and in addition, must be taught to belong

—

Offtt ers of l.eomtins ( hapter No. ??. Itmuhamton. N ).

^ ari'linc left fit right. James Papastrat. Chairman ot Hounl vf (•overnors, Paul Mourt, ( aplain of th» Guards: Ret s Karapiperis, 
t. i.rnor: Irani. J P'u( hafda.n. t hatles leminis (,<aernor. Seated: IaU to right John Sams. Warden. Harry Maragus. Secre

tary, Peter A Papfxis, President: Theodore tnagriosf. f it t President; Theialori Marwust . Treasurer.
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The Governor of Rhode Island and Mayor of Providence greet Ahepa 

officials.
Left to right: George K. Demopulos, Supreme Governor; Mayor James 
A. Dunne; Governor Theodore Francis Green, and Supreme President. 

V. I. (hehithes.

to the purely 'American political organiza- 
tions* an<l cast their lot with that of their 
American fellow citizens. It is a fact that n « 
substantial economic success can be achieved 
in America without the necessary political in
fluence or power; all American-Hellenes must 
hear in mind that their activities in the 
American political clubs should be conducted 
along the lines of pure Americanism.

“All Ahepans and citizens of Hellenic ex
traction must be made to understand the ad
vantages of the proper kind of political action, 
and especially must be made to see the short
comings and the inherent inferiority of the 
present ‘Creek-American political clubs, to 
which unfortunately they still adhere. The 
racial future of Hellenism in America depends 
entirely on the outcome of their systematic 
and concerted effort in the field of politics, 
because a Republic belongs always to those 
who cherish it by their free political will and 
expression anti by their belief in American 
ideals, the origin of which is Hellenic, and 
which can so admirably be coordinated with 
our hopes and aspirations.

“I am fully convinced that your great Ahepa 
has already substantiated the theory, that 
given a chance ami properly directed. Amer
ican-Hellenes can play a magnificent role in 
the game of all-conquering and all-achieving 
politics. Indeed, the measure of our economic 
success as a race in our adopted country will 
he in proportion to our political success.

“To this end we must dedicate ourselves, 
our younger generation and the American- 
Hellenic generations to come. The supreme 
service which your most valuable organization 
will render to Hellenism in America shall be 
the service of the racial anil political guidance 
in the glorious country of our adoption.”

Vfter the lecture a brief discus-ion took 
place, Mr. Fanos answering questions put to 
him by the members. I wish to thank and 
congratulate Mr. Fanos on behalf of the mem
ber- of my chapter for the interest he has 
shown in the activities of the chapter of the 
Order of Ahepa and, in general, the Greek 
Hellenes.

The meeting room was crowded to capacity 
with members of all the chapters in the Met
ropolitan area attending, among whom were: 
President (’.list Ypsilanti of the Bronx chap
ter; President George Demas, l pper Manhat
tan Chapter; President Kfstratios Polites. 
Delphi chapter; Treasurer “Pop” Constantine, 
the Brooklyn chapter, and Bro. Tom Palides. 
editor of the Ahepa Messenger.

Anthony Y Koi tsogeoro\s.
Secretary. Hermes ('.hapter.

Xo. IHh. Y )'. C.

District No. 7

Maud Howe Elliott Chapter 
Holds Benefit Ball

M l) HOWE EI I IOTT Chapter, No. 
2to, of Newport, R. 1.. held its seventh 

annual ball at the Hotel Viking on Thursday 
evening, June 18th. The affair, which was 
given for the benefit of the charity fund of 
the chapter, was considered a success in 
every particular. American and Greek flags 
were prominently displayed in the ballroom 
and souvenir program- were distributed.

(diaries >t. Clair and his Norse Room or
chestra played for the program of dancing. 
fr<*m 8 to 1 o’clock. Several of the numbers

were sung by Mrs. Dan Jones at the request of 
the gathering.

Mrs. Maud Howe F.lliott, for whom the 
chapter was named and who was active in its 
formation, was the guest of honor. She was 
received by President Ernest Krallis, Past 
President B. Cascainbas and Paul Aposto- 
lides, chairman of the ball committee. With 
Mayor Henry S. Wheeler and Mr. Cascambas 
as her escorts. Mrs. F.lliott led the grand 
march.

Among the guests were William H. Vander
bilt, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jones, Alderman and 
Mrs. Edward \. Martin. Alderman John Ma
han. Dr. Harold T. 1 --we. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam P. Elliott. Mr. ami Mrs. Edmund P. Coe. 
Lieutenant and Mr-, (ieorge Bradley, Mr. and 
Mr-. William P. Sheffield. Judge Robert M. 
Danniu, Judge John C. Burke, Richard C. 
Adams, Dan Jones. Jr.. Colonel Eugene Sant 
sehi. I . s- V: Major William R. Bent, 1 . S. 
\ : Captain M. F. Draemel. 1 . S. Y, and Mrs. 
Draemel; Captain \\ . M. Hoke. I . S. V. and 
Mrs. Hoke; Captain Char!* - MrGeehan. I . S. 
A., and Mr-. Mdieehan; Lieutenant (ieorge 
1 . Eatman, V. S. \ . Mrs. Eatnian and Miss 
Eat man: Lieutenant Thomas II. Hayes. Lieu
tenant Sila- Moore, 1 S. Y. and Mrs. Moore; 
Lieutenant J. D Park-. I . S Y. and Mrs. 
Park-.

Other guests were Supreme Governor 
(ieorge k. Demopoulos ami Mrs. Demopoulos, 
of Providence. R. L: Past District Governor 
Basil Panareios. «»f Pawtucket, R. L. and 
brothers from the Providence, Pawtucket. Fall 
River. New Bedford and Brockton Chapters 
of tin* Ahepa.

Members of the ball committee were Paul 
A post id ides. General Chairman: Ernest Krai 
li-. Secretary; Angelo FotelK Treasurer; 
James Hiotis. \s-i-iant Secretary.

The other committees were:
Program Charles Petropoulos. Chairman: 

Theodore Mellekas. Theodore Simopoulos.
Entertainment V B. Cascambas, Chair

man: Anthony Axiotis, Theodore Mellekas.
Decorations Louis Poulo-. Chairman: 

James Tsiplakos, Constantine Damaskos, 
(ieorge Ro/es, Namo- Daglis.

Tickets Steve Solyiozes, Chairman: James 
Hiotis, James Karpetis, Charles Conti-. Steve 
Mellekas. Michael Pappas.

Invitations Theodore Mellekas, Chairman; 
George Sarellis.

Checking Theodore Simopoulos, Chair
man; Charles Constantine.

Publicity Ernest Krallis, Stamos Loga- 
tbelis.

Floor Director John M. Kara-.
Activities of the ( hapter

Meetings of our chapter are well attended. 
Six new members were initialed thi- year and 
a few were reinstated and the prospects of get- 
ling more members are very good.

We have in our city now a chapter of the 
Sons of Pericles and also one of the Daugh
ters of Penelope, both of which are doing 
splendidly.

Ernest Khai ms.
President.

District No. 8

Reward Offered

\KK» \KI> ..f $1>0IK) i- ..rt.T.-.l for
ariv knowledge of the whereabouts 

of Phillip Earakos. or Earreira. who 
disappeared from New York ( ity en 
route to school on January 1.1, PJ25. 
He was then 15 years of age and has 
never been seen since.

Young Earakos has brown eyes, dark 
brown hair, and was 5 ft. 8 in. tail. He 
would now be 25 years of age.

If any reader of the Am i a Macazink 
has information as to the wherealiouts 
of this young man. please notify 
The Fiokenck Crittenton Rksijk

I KM.I E,

setts.

District No. 9

Dover Ahepans Entertain 
Convention Delegates

r III IE fifth annual convention of Di-trict No 
J. 1 (now new District No. 9) was held in 

Dover, N. 11., on June 28 29, Thcsseum Chap
ter. No. 218. serving as host to th*- delegates.
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The opening day of ihe convention 
featured by morning church service* at the 
Greek Orthodox Church, where Re*. ConMaae 
tine Veailiou conducted *ervices before a large 
gathering of convention delegate*, and by a 
cohirful parade in the afternoon and a banquet 
in the evening.

The Co%’-rnor <>f the State r.f New Hamp
shire, Hon. II. Styles Bridge*, and Supreme 
Governor George k. Demopouloa offered the 
feature addresses at the banquet which was 
held in the municipal building with aliout 300 
deb ga?e«. and visitor* in attendance. Governor 
Bridge, brought the official greeting* of the 
''’ate to the gathering, a* the chief executive. 
Hr then launched into a dtaca**iori of the diffi
cult situation which i* being met in N* w 
Hampshire at the present time, and in cloving 
expre*sfd hi* appreciation at be-^e invited to 
the convention and paid a tribute to the Greek 
American people of the country. The Gover
nor »* an Ahepan and was initialed recently 
by the Manchester Chapter.

The toastrna*»Ter. Nicholas Colovoa, then in 
troduced Mayor James 1*. Keenan, who cor 
dtaiiy welcomed the visiting delegate* to the 
city. He exprcs*ed hi* pride in the Ahepa. 
which he ranked high among Dover** fraternal 
organizations, and complimented the Greek* 
on their fine religious spirit, which j* the back
bone of their existence. Greeks still teach 
love of God and religion in their schools th*- 
Mavor concluded, and Will always occupy th* 
high positions of trust which a people grateful 
for excellent citizenship can bestow.

Rev. Arthur M. Dunstan complimented the 
Greek* on the choice of a name for their so 
eiety, and al-** for their religious background 
and ideal* Hr traced the manv religion* up
heavals siti' e the inauguration of Christianity. 
all of which resulted in a return to the religion 
of the present day. Greek* have a natural 
heritage which will alwav-* be sufficient to 
carry them along to th*- heights if they but d*- 
fend their faith. Rev. Dunstan conclud' d.

Rev. P. Marinakis, of Portsmouth, addressed 
the gathering briefly, speaking in hi* native 
tongue.

Hoh. Michael J White was next Introduced, 
lb began his addr* — bv stating. ‘'When I went 
to “• bool at the Pacific MilK. the Greek and 
Irish were thrown together a* pioneer*. It 
wa* then that I first learned of the patriotism 
of the C,reeks.** He then described the inter 
e*t of the Greeks in the war* of their native 
land, which had reac hed a crucial spot at the 
time in which Mr. Whit* referred. As a Greek 
follow * hi- ffligj'.us heritage, s.t j* that Greek 
fudged a* an American. Mr. W hile concluded,
* xpr*-««ing a widi that th*- Greek* follow along 
th** fine heritage handed down to them b' 
their forefather*.

Dr. I W. Flanders described bis early prej
udices agun*( the Greek-, brought about bv 
th* difh* uily of learning the Greek language. 
If* stated that Greek ha- become invaluable 
to him a* a physician, and that In* learned to 
admire everything Grecian.

'supreme Governor George k. Demopoulos. 
of Providence. R. I., was the next speaker to 
In introduced by Ioastma*tr-i Golovo*. 11*- 
complimented the committee on arrangement*, 
and paid a tribute to Governor H. Style* 
Bridge*, who be stated certainly know* hi* 
job.

Greet *. be continued, i« a *mall spetk «»n the 
Korop* an coast, bill it ha* caused more iron 
Idr through the age* and ha* left a deeper im 
print than any other nation.

The Greek people were the first to make the 
transition from ma*» to individual thought. 
They devised a form of government which wa* 
more individualistic than any yet offered in 
the history of the world, and continued that 
government against all obstacles. The early 
Gre*k* were the first to appreciate the aesthe
tic *ide of human existence. The prime mo- 
live* of man’s existence were developed and 
advanced by these early Greek* who left a 
contribution to mankind that will never l»e 
overshadowed.

Governor Demopoulos then went on to trace 
the outstanding events of Greek hi*ton. stat
ing that the most important event in Greek 
hi-tory wa* the r<inver*i<*n of her peoples to 
Christianity, which formed a hand of iron to 
hold all Greek* together through the centuries.

Now there are hMl.000 Greek* in America, 
“‘'■me came a* laborers others a* merchants, 
all planning to earn a sufficient sum of money 
to allow them a life comfortably through their 
obi age in Greece. However, they all re
mained, and are now citizens of the l nited 
States.

The fir*t organization of the Greek people 
in America began about 1922. and the organ
ization ha* steadily grown and prospered since 
that tim*-. The organization is American in 
an American democracy, which best suits th** 
tradition and aim* of the Greek people. The 
Greek heritage and the \merican ideals are 
similar in purpose, with the Greek* bringing to 
America the love of patriotism and heroism 
which characterized their old country. These 
ideals they will carry on in their new land. 
and will endeavor to make America the equal 
of the glorified ancient Greece.

Several hundred people witnessed the 
parade which was the aftern*x>n feature of 
the convention. 7be marshal of the parade 
was Basil Markos, of Th ease urn Chapter. The 
visiting dignitaries followed, headed by Su
preme Governor Demopoulos. Then came the 
Vmeriean l egion I bum Gorps followed by 
tbe Nashua Patrol, th* Nashua (’hapter. the 
Manchester group, the Boston Patrol, the 
Massachusetts and Maine delegates, Ridd*' 
ford. Portsmouth. k*cne. the Vermont del* 
gation*, th* Providence Junior Drum Gorps, 
and fihallv the Dover Chaplet’. Feature* of 
the parade was the colorful Bo-ton Patrol 
with their F.vzone* uniforms and the Provi
dence Drum Corps.

Monday’s activities included business *es 
*i on*, during which th** following district 
lodu* officer* were elected for the < oining 
year John Dimf*»i*>s. \a*hua. District Gover
nor; Peter Mantis, Bangor. l ieutenant Dis
trict Governor: Peter K. T-iab*. Manchester. 
District Secretary: John l.ampro*. Dover. Dis
trict Treasurer, and Jam* - Sardonis, Nashua, 
District Marshal.

The gala convention bill look place in tin- 
evening at the Central Park ballroom with 
inti*H offer*-*! by th* colorful Don Redman 
. nd his Connie’* Inn !>an«l. direct from Broad 
way in New York City. The ballroom wa* 
attractively decorated, am! a crystal ball wa* 
procured which, with the five *|Kitliglits stead
ily focused upon it. provided a suitable setting 
ami atmosphere fi.r tin- dance. Special at- 
tra* tion* were offered bv the pupils of Mi** K. 
Minelta Colby, of Dover. Mi** Helen Anton 
*<poulo* was tin- headline performer, rendering 
her farnoii* fiesta dance.

1 he P>A7 district convention will lie held 
in Biddrford. Maine, m-xt June, under th* 
auspices of the Biddeford-Saco Chapter.

Bro. Athan G. Costaraki*. Treasurer of the 
Dover ( hapter. was chairman of the publicity 
committee for the convention, ami he did an 
excellent job of it with both the American and 
Greek papers. We are pleased to reproduce 
below an editorial that appeared in a Dover 
new*papcr:

GREEK YOUTH MISSING

Phillip Farakos
I his, Greek boy has not been heard of since 
1**25. Information as to his u hereabouts 
should be sent to The Florence ( rittenton 
Rescue League. 1**7 Marie! .V., I.ouell. Mass.

Supreme President and District 
Lodse Officers Visit 

New England Chapters
r IMIK first district of our Order < now Dis- 

M. trict No. 9> was the happy host to our 
Supreme President, Bro. V. 1. Chebithes, dur
ing the first two we* ks of May. The Supreme 
President, together with I)i*trict Governor 
\\ iiliam J. Doukax, made a tour of inspection 
of the chapters, instilling enthu*ia*m and re
viving th*- old Ahepa spirit. Reports coming 
to my office from the chapter officers are con
vincing proof that the President’s visit ac- 
complished something which the chapter of
ficer* and District Lodge members have been 
trying to achieve f.>r the past several years. 
He put Ahepa back on it* feet strong feet at 
that.

The fir*f chapter he visited was Bangor, 
Maine. He arrived there on the 30th of April 
and addrc.*ed the Bangor Greeks at the 
church. On the following day Presicb-nt 
Chebithes. along with Di-trict Governor 
Doukas. the chapter President, Peter Manty, 
and the chapter Secretary, (Hi r!-- Brountas, 
visited every former ami present member of 
the Bangor chapter, r** enlisting them into the 
rank* of the Order. It wa* with great satis 
faction that the visitors viewed their work of 
reinstating twenty-five members into the Order 
ami putting the chapter back into the arrive 
li*t. To quote Brother Manty: *\A mw 
Ahepa wa* born, one that will live a* long a» 
Greeks are identified in Bangor.”

The same procedure was followed in Lewis
ton, Maine, where the old live-wire mad* a
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frfhle attempt to receive the President in 
due form. The old body was there but the 
spirit was lacking. It took two days to re
vive it. and when V. I. left Lewiston he was 
convinced that the chapter would be revived.

On Sunday, May 3d. Portland played host 
to the President and his party. In the after
noon they attended a play given by the Greek 
youth of that city, and in the evening the first 
district hampiet was given in honor of the 
Supreme President.

The banquet was a complete success. It was 
inspiring to see the members of the Order 
and their families sit at the same table with 
the Governor of Maine. Hon. Louis Brann; 
the Secretary of State, Mr. Burrows; Justice 
Chapman, of the Maine Supreme Court; Presi
dent Sills, of Bowdoin College; district attor
neys. and other prominent city and State of
ficials. The impressive oration of Brother 
Chebithes was inspiring to the nth degree 
and judging from the remarks of our Amer
ican friends, he made a lasting impression on 
them. The huge success of the affair was 
due to the untiring efforts of Bro. Louis Con
stantine. of Portland, who devoted his entire 
time for several weeks so that the proper 
people might be invited, and the minute de
tails of the affair taken care of properly. 
Portland was assisted by a committee from 
the Bangor. Lewiston and Biddeford chapters.

On May 4th. the Supreme President and his 
party visited the chapter of Bid deford-Saco, 
where fi»r the first time they set foot on a 
really active chapter. Of the few chapters of 
our district that maintained themselves in good 
standing throughout the depression, the one 
at Biddeford-Saco is an outstanding example. 
\\ hat little work was necessary there was done 
by our rejuvenating President and then he 
and his party bade farewell to the State of 
Maine, mindful of the invitation of its chief 
executive to come back for a fishing trip 
with him.

The first New Hampshire visit was made to 
the Portsmouth chapter, followed by one to 
the Dover. Incidentally, Dover is this year’s

convention city and it was encouraging to 
find them in a very active condition.

An interruption of the tour of inspection 
was necessitated by a promise to the Brook
line chapter by the President to attend their 
annual ball at Boston. However, on the 9th 
of May, the tour was resumed with Nashua. 
Manchester. Keene and Vermont chapters 
being visited in order. The second district 
banquet was given at Manchester with District 
Lt. Gov. John Dimitsios. and District Marshal 
James Basbas in charge of the arrangements, 
assisted by committee- from the other New 
Hampshire chapters.

The Lewiston chapter held its tenth annual 
May ball on Friday. May 22d. It was well 
attended and the evening was spent enjoyably. 
The feature of the evening was the selection 
of the (harming daughter of F.. Nichols, Miss 
Rodanthe Nichols, as the Ahepa May Queen. 
The affair was enriched by the presence of 
guests from Portland, Bangor, Biddeford and 
Westbrook. In fact, so many Portland brothers 
attended that a Lewiston member was led to 
remark. “Portland gave an excellent dance in 
Lewiston.”

The Portland chapter of the Sons of Pericles 
deserves special mention. It consists of a fine 
group of boys, free from the customary petty 
jealousies and each eager to do his part for 
the betterment of the group.

A new ambassador of good-will fur our 
Order has made his appearance. I am re
ferring to the work of Brother Peter Manty. 
He is the President of the Bangor chapter 
and carries the spirit of Ahepa throughout 
the district. Would that every Ahepan were 
like Brother Manty!

District .Marshal James Basbas has decided 
to go to Greece this summer for a brief visit. 
The expression “brief visit*’ lias a special sig
nificance to some of us. However, we may be 
mistaken.

I kon Fn wckimkjs.
District Secretary.

Governor Bridges of New 
Hampshire Initiated by 

Manchester Chapter
¥ T PON receiving word that our Supreme 
^.J President, V. I. Chebithes. was to visit 

«»ur chapter, the officers and committee set to 
work to make our standard bearer’s visit a 
success.

A committee of Past Presidents was formed 
to establish a chapter of the Daughters of 
Penelope, and on May 6th Past President 
< hris Tas>ie, chairman, a-sisted by Past t’resi- 
dents Dr. G. J. Kapopoulos, Dr. A J. Bafalis, 
Soterios Docos, Julian Carapbilakis. T. M. 
George, Charles Don was and George A. 
Hatzrs, gave the initiatory degree to thirty- 
six members. These formed llios Chapter, 
No. 51, of the Order of Daughters of Pene
lope, Manchester. V H.

Past President Soterios Docos held the elec
tion of officers and the following were elected: 

Miss Lillian Tassie, President;
Mrs. Angejine Ras-ias. Vice-President; 
Miss Helen T. Tsiales, Secretary;
Mrs. Christine Nassikas, Treasurer.

Board of Governors- - 
Miss Evangeline Hasiotis,
Mr-. Esther Na-sikas,
Mrs. Pota Sofronas,
Mr-. Thelma Goudas.
Mr-. Ora Kapopoulos.

The following were appointed by tin* Presi
dent, Mi-s Tas sie:

Miss Thalia Papadopoulos, Prie-tc-s;
Mrs. Sophie Papagiotas. Warden;
Miss Helen \. Tsiales, Sentinel;
Miss Elaine Franggu-, Sentinel;
Mrs. Bessie Manelas, Captain of the 

Guard.
Guards

Mrs. Eugenia Georgopoulos.
Mrs. Stavroula Harrisis,
Miss Erene Yasiliou,
Mrs. Alice Drakos.

On Sundav. May 10th. at 3 P. M., at the 
Hellenic Community House, Supreme Presi
dent V. I. Chebithes was ushered in with Dis
trict Governor W illiam J. Doukas.

Brother Chebithes was introduced by Presi
dent Peter T. Tsiales who turned the gavel 
over to him to perform the installation of the 
officers of the Daughters of Penelope. Fol
lowing the installation, our Supreme Presi
dent gave a very constructive talk concerning 
the ideals and accomplishments of the Order 
of Ahepa and stressed the necessity of the 
Ahepa Emergency Fund.

In the evening, prior to the district banquet, 
the initiation of the Governor of New Hamp
shire, Hon. H, Styles Bridges, wa- performed. 
Over one hundred \hepan- witnessed the in
itiatory degree administered bv our Supreme 
President.

PtTUB T. T-1AI K-.
President.

District No. 10

Icaros Chapter, Detroit, Active

HO. I II AKI.I S DI AMOND i -M.rated 
St. Constantine's Day at hi- home in De

troit. Mich., on May 21*t. Many Ahepan* 
and friend- of Brother and Mr-. Diamond

Dietaries in attendance at the district banquet of former Dist. So. /, now Dist. So. 9. From 
left to riftht: Dist. Cot. If illiam J. Doukas of Keene, V //.; John Ihmtsios of Sashua. Lieu
tenant (Governor; (.overnor //. Styles Bridges, guest speaker: I . /. < hebithes. Supreme Presi 

dent: John Unties and President Peter Tsiales of the Manchester chapter.
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*pent an enjoyable evening nith them. The 
Supreme President. Brother (.hebithes. vho 
vias in Windsor, (Canada, at the time. Jton- 
oreil the fjccasion, aithoutdi i»e was extremely 
busy enlisting Ahepa ns and we had to guar 
antee hi* early return to Windsor.

On Sunday. May 2ith, the Supreme Pre-i 
dent arrived in Detroit and in the evening 
spoke for more than two hours before an au
dience of Ahepa ns, their families and friends, 
at the Ahepa Temple. Mis message wa* an 
inspiration to all of u*. After the Supreme 
Pre* Vnt > addp -s refreshments w* re -• rved 
and open disrussions took place.

The following day wa« a busy one for the 
-chief.’* He began contacting the “lost 
,beepM of the two Detroit chapter^ either by 
telephone or telegram, calling them to hi- 
rooni for an exchange of opinions, obtaining 
facts and requesting action for the reorgani
zation of Icaros Chapter. In the evening a 
closed meeting of Alpha and Icaros Chapter 
members was held. ih*- Supreme President pre 
siding. One by one the members were asked 
to express methods bv which the chapters 
cotiId hrst progress. The Supreme President 
then appointed a committee of several pa*t 
ofhrer* of Icaros < Chapter who w> re to find ways 
and means i*> collect dues and reinstatement 
frrs of at least 15 members of Icaros Chapter.

On Wednesday evening a meeting was held 
in Toledo. Ohi«'. More than 300 persons were 
present to hear the Supreme President s me- 
-age. Bro. Thomas f isher, of ^ psilanti 
< liapter, V>. 1 IH, Toledo, opened the roe* ring, 
with prayer t»flere<l by Rev. lather Mat/» 
Demetrv. After welcoming the “chief,** Brother 
I isfier railed Brother Diamond for a
few word- and then the Supreme President ad 
dre-sed the gathering for almost two hours. 
Mis speech was received with great applause. 
\fter the meeting refre-hments were served, 
and we went on to Detroit.

1 hurstfm. Cast minute rails and 115 t« U 
grams to ex members of Icarus < liapter
by the >uprenie President asking them to at
tend a meeting Friday evening and elect their 
chapter offt.tr*. In the evening we vi-ited 
Wolverine Chapter, at lainving. Mere, again, 
the Supreme President spoke to a huge gather 
ing of Uiepans. from Jackson, Battle ( reek. 
Ann \rbor. (.rand Rapid-' and Muskegon. It 
was a fine meeting

Friday < l i ning, Th> Rr-ttirik of "l< nros.
Kighleen members we re reinstated and elec

tions wore held f.*r »• w officers. Bro. Antltonv 
Trupis was electee! Pr«sieient; Mike Viihos. 
\ M r President; C. e.rg* Nossis. . retary : 
William Poulo-. ! ren*urcr. and Basil < omi 
dm*1. ( hairntan of the Board of (governor-. 
President Trupi* predicted that lcar«is ( Imp 
ter wall have fee members in good standing 
before the naiional convention. We hope* this 
may be possible.

Saturday. On thi* ‘lav tin* Supreme Pre*i 
ije nt paid h - last visits to the ex officers and 
leaders of the Ahepa in Detroit and appealed 
(ur their -ujjjiott t>» go back to their chapters 
and work for tin Order, Brother Chri*topmi 
lo-. Past Pre«ident of the Mpha ( liapter. 
pre*misc»l to bad the way.

The Supreme President left Detroit for 
I e»»iis\il|e, Kv . but promised t<* be with u- 
again on July !2tli t«» atteml the district con 
vention at Muskegon, where he was the princi
pal speaker at the banquet. Brother Chebi
thes* vi-it to our dUtrii I brought hack life to 
the chapter* and. with hard work, we hope 
to obtain the results expected of u*.

Picture to left: His Excellency, The Minister of 
Greece Demetrius Sidlianos, at the monument 

of Yftsilanti, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Right: Ret. Doulgerak.s, Mr. Apollo. Minister 
Si< ilianos. Charles V Diamond and Thom. 

Ridas.

r>

tdjL?

A few days following the Supreme Presi
dent's vi»it the commander of the Ahepa ex 
< tirsion to Greece. Supreme \ jpe President 
C. A. Tsangada-. returned. Mis news from e*ur 
MiOtherland was received with tears of joy. 
The Detroit Ahepans gave him a hearty wel
come. -

Baltic Creek Has Excellent 
Degree Team

f| MU degree team of Battle Creek ' Mich.»
X ( hapter. No. 214, gave one of the best in

itiations ever held in the district on Tuesday 
evening, June Ifuh. in tin- presence of acting 
District Governor George Stavrou, of Muske 
goii; Past lieutenant District Governor, 
Brother koulsoukos. of Grand Rapids, and 
members from the chapters at Jackson, kala- 
ma/fK>, Graml Rapid* ami Muskegon. T he 
work was very well performed.

After the initiation the acting District 
Governor ami the Lieutenant District Gover
nor addressed the gathering of more than 
-even!)'-five loyal Ahepan*. The degree team 
wa- invited to perform at tin* district conven
tion at Muskegon on July 12th when several 
■"fate officials were to be initiated.

Bro. Gust Mete- who served a- President 
id the Battle Creek Chapter last year, was 
presented with a Past President’* jewel bv 
Brother Stavrou. In accepting the jewel 
Brother Metes said; “Fir*! 1 wish to thank 
the officials and members for the jewel ami 
the splendid cooperation given me during the 
war. 1 have tried and always will try to serve 
the chapter to the Ih\sI of my ability. If I 
have seemed unfair, made unintentional mis
take*. »»r offended any of rnv brother officers 
.►r members during my year as President, I 
wish to apologize, but a*k that you remember. 
To err i* human; to forgive, divine.”*

After brief remarks by the visitor* and local 
members, refreshments were served.

The members of the degree team are; J. 
kourmada*. President; G Mete*. Vice Presi
dent: H V.ilam<'. Chaplain: " G.iotas. War 
den: \\. Hirake*. Treasurer; P. Mirak***. 
Serretarv; P t. iot.»-. Captain of the Guards; 
J. Staff' ll. Inside s,niinej: J. /aharios. Out
side Sentinel. G Mur*

District No. 11

Convention at Springfield 
Outstanding

SCKIM.KIKI.il (HAPTER. No. 217.
_ Springfield, Ohio, was the host to the
twenty-two chapters comprising the new 11th 
District of the Ahepa on July 12-13, for the 
annual district convention.

The election of convention officers took 
place at the opening session on Sunday after
noon, at the Shawnee Motel, and 1.500 per
son* attended. John 1). Petrou, of Akron. 
Ohio, was elected chairman of the convention; 
Vttorney George N. kalkas. vice-chairman, 

ami John P. Harritos, secretary.
The convention was formally opened on 

Sunday morning with the pageantry and 
drama of the Greek Orthodox High Mass in 
Christ Episcopal Church, attended by 800 
worshiper*. Protosigelo* kavadas. represen
tative of Mis Grace, Archbishop Athenagoras 
of New York City, who was unable to attend, 
sang the mass. Me was assisted by Rev. 
Bournakis, of Dayton, Ohio.

The convention parade was staged on Sun
day afternoon through downtown city street*, 
with delegates anti visitors attired in the uni
forms of the Order. The parade was aug 
men ted by the American Legion Drum Corps; 
Companies M and 1), of the 148th Infantry of 
the Ohio National Guard: the Masonic Home 
Band ami the I. O. O. F. Baud. P. C. Ander 
-on. vit e president of the local chapter of the 
Ahepa, was grand marshal of the parade.

Following the parade, the initial business 
session of the convention was held in the 
Motel Shawnee, at which State Senator Jame- 
M. .Matthew-, Jr., of Springfield; Judge 
Golden C. Davi- and Prosecuting Attornev 
Orville Wear offirially welcomed the delegates 
and visitors. The -rssion was opened by Cus 
Mantis, president of the Springfield Chapter, 
and was presided over by Fred Maroules, Gov
ernor of District No. 17. and Peter Betchunis, 
Governor, District No. 10.

The fir*t day of the convention closed with 
a dunce and entertainment for all the visitor* 
and Springfield guests.
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The delegates of the chapters represented in 
the 11th district convention were: Akron, O.

John D. Petrou, John Gotuneni* and George 
Kokis. Payton, O.—James T. Leakas, Nick 
Florides, Basil Theoiloras and Gus Zaharas. 
Canton. O., No. 2H9 -Geo. Grimoulis, K. 
Beftotilides and Kl. Jackmides. Canton, 0.. 
No. -Peter L. Adams and Peter C. Gerros. 
Toledo, O. Hela Kagin. Thomas Fisher, 
George Theodore and Gus Gavalos. Weirton. 
\l. \a.—Stalios Roulis, Dave Farranis. Geo.
E. I.oucas anti N. (i. Anas. Zanesville, O.. No. 
30S Peter C. Barnxes and Marms J. Nickles. 
Ellyria-Lorain. O. John Pallas, Peter Delis, 
Bill Sideris ami George Davis. Youngstown.
O. Nick Zigoris, (ieo. J. Chelekis, Geo. An
drews and James Botigas. Warren. O. C. A. 
Damis and N. Binikos. Springfield, O. I*. C. 
\nd*Tson, A. C. Pelinanos. Louis Giannako- 
poulos, Louis \lahos. Columbus, O. \. Trif- 
fon. Geo. Steffens and Geo. Athan. Steuben
ville, O. John Peters, Tom Papaspiros. Nick 
Pollies, and Gus Vlachos. Yttrkville, O. Con
stantine Bella**. St. Zafiriou, Tlionia~ Kad*- 
menos, James Zimhecco. Mansfield, 0.
(iharles Bi/ios. Middletown, O. George 
Manos and George Lamhesis. Cleveland, O. 
George N. Kalkas and II. Kitehiner. Cincin
nati. 0. -John P. Harritos and William Pap 
pas. Portsmouth, O. Harry Nickas, Chaile* 
Chucales, Chris Malava/os and Cieo. J. John
son. Louisville. Ky. John Johnson, Charlc-
P. Callas.

District Governor Leo J. Lamberson. of In
diana, rcpresc-nting the Supreme Lodge, was 
the main speaker at the banquet held on Mon
day night at the Crystal Ballroom. District 
Governor Lamberson ‘qioke in the absence of 
Supreme President \. I. Chebithes who wa*. 
unable to attend. Louis Maniatrs, of Louis
ville. Kv., editor of “The Ahepan,” bulletin 
of the old 17th district, was the toastmaster 
for the banquet which concluded the formal 
portion of the two-day convention. Others to 
speak were Chairman John D. Petrou, Dis
trict Governor Fred Maroulrs. District Gover
nor Peter Betchunis, and Nick \ lahos, presi
dent of the Springfield (chapter. Sons of 
Pericles, which organization sponsored the 
banquet.

The women’s auxiliary, also holding a con 
mention in conjunction with the Ahepa. held a 
luncheon Monday at the Beaver Valiev Golf 
Club, following which the women were taken 
on a tour of various Springfield industrial 
plants, fraternal homes and Wittenberg col
lege*-.

The follow ing were elected members of the 
new 11th District Lodge: George E. I micas. 
Weirton, W. Va., District Governor; \. Trif 
f»>n, Columbus, O.. Lieutenant-Governor: 
George J. Chelekis, Youngstown, 0., Secretary : 
Chri-- Malava/os, Treasurer; John P. Harritos, 
Cincinnati, O.. Marshal. Following the elec
tion the newly elected district officers were in
stalled by Chairman John D. Petrou. former 
District Governor, who following the cere
mony turned the gavel over to District Cover 
nor I.oucas. The well-liked and admired Dis
trict Governor was given a tremendous ova
tion by the delegates when he took owr the 
gavel. His speech, pledging hard work ami 
co-operation for the progress of the district, 
was given long and hearty applause. Chair
man Petrou and the other conventon officer** 
were thanked for the splendid work aecom 
(dished by them during the two-day conven

tion. Lorain, Ohio, was chosen for the 1937 
district convention.

Much credit goes to the following who com
prised the arrangement committee: Gus Man
tis, P. C. Anderson, Michael Chakercs. A. C. 
Pelinanos, Orville Wear. George Giannako- 
poulos, Louis Giannakopoulos, George kirat- 
/es, Crist Patiavos and Gus Panos.

John P. Hvrhitos,
Eleventh District Convention Secretary.

Zanesville Initiates 26 Members
MTIATION of 26 new members intit the 
Order and the presentation of an Ameri

can Hag by Zanesville Post, No. 29. American 
Legion, featured the afternoon ami early eve
ning festivities of the Zanesville <Ohiol Chap
ter. No. 305. Sunday, June 7. 1936. Our es
teemed president. Brother V. I. Chebithes, 
was in charge of the initiation ceremonies 
anti administered the oath and obligations to 
the new member-. Brother Chebithes was as
sisted by our local district officials. The can
didates came from Cambridge, Zanesville, 
Newark, Ci^hocton. Somerset and other 
nearby towns.

The flag presentation ceremonies began at 
6:30 o'clock Sunday evening and were in 
charge of officers and committeemen of the 
American Legion post at Zanesville, Ohio. \ 
brilliant American Hag was presented on be 
half of the Zanesville |*o-r by Paul M. Her 
hort, of Columbus, past department com 
rnamb r from Ohio. Mr. Herbert in a short 
talk congratulated the members of the Ahepa 
for their intense interest in \merican aflairs. 
presented the emblem to Brother 1. Chebi
thes, who in a sh<»rt speech of acceptance, 
presented it to Brother Peter Ma^-ouro*. prc-l 
dent of the Zanesville ( hapter. Following jh' 
presentation, talk** were made by Brother 
\la--oiiros; William Snyder, commander of the 
loeal Legion po**t; I ee Moore, chairman of the 
Americanization committee of the Legion: Bro. 
Louis Maniatis of Louisville, Kv.. and Bro. 
Judge Carrington T. Marshall of Columhu**. 
Ohio. Brother Marshall concluded hi- -pee. fa 
by viving that no preamble on the fare of

this earth expresses so much loyalty and re
spect to the l nited States as the preamble of 
the Constitution of the Order of Ahepa.

\ banquet attended by more than 500 per
son* followed the presentation ceremonies 
after which dancing and other amusements 
were enjoyed by the members of the Ahepa. 
Legionnaires and guests. Music was furnished 
b\ Ray Rust and his NBC hand of Rochester, 
N Y.

During the banquet session talk- were made 
by Brother Chebithes. Mr. Herbert, Brother 
Marshall and Hon. William P. Wetherald, 
mayor of Zane-ville. Ohio.

M. J. Nil ki »**.
Secretary.

District No. 1 2
Chakeres-Lamberson Rites Read in 

Springfield, Ohio

ONI r»t the most outstanding weddings of 
_ the summer wa* performed >undjy. June 

21-t in Springfield, Ohio, when Mis* Alexan
dria Chakeres, daughter of Mr. and Mr>. 
Harry Chakercs, of Springfield, became the 
bride of Mr. Leo J. I arnberson. young attor
ney of South Bend. Indiana, and son «>f Mr-. 
John l amberson, of LaPorte, Indiana. The 
service was read bv the Rev. John Vournaki*. 
of Pavton. at the Christ I pi-t opal Church.

Following the ceremony a reception wa- 
held at the Shawnee Hotel ballroom. More 
than 500 people attended, and approximately 
200 message- of felicitation were received from 
prominent member- and officers of the Order 
of Ahepa who were unable to he pre-ent.

Preceding the ceremony a musical program 
wa- pre-ented by Mr-. George Crawford, with 
Mi-s Lois Simmon* a* soloist.

Mr. L Poledor. of S..tilh Bern!, Ind., was 
the best man. accompanied by hi* wife, Mr-. 
Alexandria Poledor. Mr-. Louis Martin, -i- 
t» r of the bride, was the matron of honor, and 
Miss Elizabeth Han'-, of Springfield, and 
Mi— Sophia YLibos. of Middletown, were the 
bridesmaid-. The ushers were M- —rs. James

o^AHEPAWW* *

.J scene from the flag presentation ceremonies at Zanesville. Ohio, June ?, Vein 

Holding emblem, left to right: Peter Retchimis, District Governor of Dist. Vo. 10: Peter 
Massures, president of the Zanesville chapter. Paul M. Herbert. Past State Commander of 
American legion; Supreme President I . I. Chebithes and District (,overnor l red Maroules of 

Dist. Mo. 17. Other notables looking on.
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Hrothrr l.rn J. Lamberson. District Gorernar 
of A ' 12, an/f Mrs. Lamberson, the former

Miss Alexandria Chakeres.

an<l Mit liat*! (!haker«*s, brolhtrs of the bride, 
ami Thetniore and James i^amherson, brothers 
of the groom. Flower girls were Elaine and 
< leo Hanes anil the train bearers Maxine 
V lahos and Georgia \ arnos. The ring bearer 
was little George Mailers, won of Mr. Charles 
Mailers, of Hhiffton. Ind.

Mr*. Camberson i* a graduate *d th» Middle- 
town High Sehool, H«d\ Trinity \eadem\ and 
M i" l ung's Set retarial School. She i- also 
the organi/ei and was twiee President «»f 
Ithaea Chapter. No. 22, of the Daughters of 
Penelope, Springfield, Ohio.

Mr. l amberson, who is an attorney in South 
Mend. Ind., attended Wabash College. Craw 
fordsville. Ind . Davis-KIkins College, F.ikins. 
W \ a . ami obtained his LI..B. degree at the 
Cumberland law School, 1 e ha non, Tenn. Mr. 
I arnberson js also a member of South Bend 
Chapter, V. 100. of the Order of Ahepa. ami 
was recently elected District Governor of the 
Ind.ana di*m t of the Order of Ahepa for 
the second tint *. He i* also a member of Port- 
*i-■ 1 »dge No f.r>, of the Masonn Order.

Gary Holds Open Meeting

DBF. than three hundred members and 
non-members attended the open meeting 

of tin G.irv. Hammond and Galumet chapter* 
at Ciary. Ind.. on June Iltli. at which Supreme 
Pre*i«h nt \ f. (‘.hebithes was the guest of 
honor and prim ipiil speaker. F'veryone was 
greatly pleased with his talk and much benefit 
was derived from it.

Rev. F katfimati* spoke briefly and gave 
the prayer. Short talks wire also made by 
District Governor l.eo J lamberson, Bro 
Tonis H. George, of the Garv chapter, and 
Sister Grammas, President of the local chapter 
of the Daughters of Penelope.

The following officers were presented: Louis 
Charos, President of the Calumet chapter: 
F'manue! J. Thompson. President of the Ham 
mond Chapter, and George Dallis, President of 
the Gary chapter.

Mis- kiki Pappas and Mr. Constantine Mus- 
takas rendered piano and violin selections and 
the Messrs. Spiros Marakos and Angelo Harri
son entertained on the guitar. Refreshments 
were served after the meeting.

Out-of-town guests inc luded Supreme Coun
sellor D. (». Michalopoulos, Bro. John Mentis 
and Brother Tam hr os, of Chicago; Past Dis 
trict Governor William F^ssarK of Wheeling. 
W . Va.. ami District Governor Lamberson. of 
South Bend, Ind.

District No. 1 3
Report of District Governor 

Andrew J. Zafiropulos
flMt THE entire membership of the former 
X 20th district, to each ami every district 

officer, to the presidents of the chapters, elected 
officers, and appointed officers:

knowing that 1 am about to yield my dutie- 
to someone else after having served as District 
Governor continuously for three years. ! am at 
this time speaking not for myself but in behalf 
of everyone of you whom 1 came to know and 
to like so well. I declare that it was truly 
rare hick for me to enjoy the friendship of 
each member as 1 did. I would not exchange 
your hospitality am! the greetings which I re
ceived throughout my official visitations to 
your chapters, your celebrations and other 
festivities, for anything else that human rela 
lions could possibly have given me.

With your cooperation we built the former 
Twentieth District to its present success, and 
all of you know how we have endeavored to 
instil in each and every one that zeal ami 
those other qualities toward whose perfection 
we are all working so steadily namely, the 
brotherhood, the spirit, ami the love of our 
Order. 1 am having the district not only as 
good, but much bettei than 1 found it.

You arc my judges and the testimonials of 
my work I desire to have come from you. 
However, may I say that in leaving my official 
capacity to someone else in my district I shall 
never forget the congenial cooperation given 
me. and the memory of the spirit of your 
brotherhood together with that of our beloved 
Order of Ahepa shall remain with me always.

By the wishes of the Twelfth National G.nn- 
vention it -*0 happened that the districts were 
cut from thirty *ix to twenty-four, and that we 
had to be amalgamated with two other districts 
and with brothers who are fully a* good as Vie 

ap\ 1 sincerely desire that, if possible, wr 
could have remained a we were, with an addi
tion of perhaps two or three more chapters to 
our district, since we were a small one. But 
the command •>( our Supreme Lodge was such 
that there is nothing left for us to do but to 
abide thereby. Therefore as your District Gov 
rriior. I wish to suggest to every chapter in my 
district to exercise that inherent good judg
ment which should be forever present in all 
of us and endeavor to get along just as well 
with the brothers of the other two districts as 
if we wen; by ourselves.

Now, I wish to say a word or two in reference 
to rny recent official violation- throughout the 
different chapters. I was invited to install the 
officer- of the Milwaukee chapter on January 
13ih and those «d the Fond du Lac chapter

on January 19th. and enjoyed both events 
immensely. Both chapters have elected two 
splendid presidents. Chapter 43, of Milwaukee, 
having named for its president Bro. John Con
stantine, and the Fond du Lac chapter Bro. 
James Malogiannes. 1 anticipate wonderful 
results from these two men. both in increased 
membership and the general success of the 
chapters.

The evening of February 23d I enjoyed, upon 
invitation, a participation in the festivities of 
the Fond du l^ic chapter, being honored as the 
judge to select the best-dressed young lady at 
that particular gathering.

My official visit with District Secretary Allen 
on \pril 24th to Fond tin Lac Chapter, No. 49. 
wa- a decided success. Also, our official pres
ence at the Waukegan chapter on April 27th 
resulted in an increased attendance at that 
meeting. Nor can 1 forget our visit to the Beloit 
chapter on April 28th. Bro. Gust Ferry, first 
District Secretary and now president of the 
chapter, certainly -aw to it that not only more 
than the average membership was present, but 
that after 11 o'clock a delicious luncheon was 
served.

Again, a* long a- I have the honor of being 
a member of the Order of Ahepa 1 .-hall not 
forget the evening of April 29th. the occasion 
of my official visitation to the Dubuque chapter 
with Brother Allen. All the members of the 
chapter were present, and the sincere expres
sion of the brothers present in wishing me the 
best of luck, together with their regret in losing 
me. was truly gratifying.

F urther, may 1 express a real word of appre
ciation toward the President. Harry Pappas, 
Bro. Andrew korrigan. Bro. Andrew Poulos, 
the two Petrakis brothers, ami to every other 
brother who assisted in the preparation of the 
roast lamb and in bringing to the chapter the 
barrel of beer. Nor ran I neglect expressing 
my gratitude to the Milwaukee chapter in 
regard to my official visit on May 4th, when the 
entire meeting suspended its business and 
turned the meeting over to me. I enjoyed that 
evening immensely. This practically finishes 
my official visitations throughout the chapter-, 
with the exception of perhaps an invitation to 
certain ceremonies which any one of the chap
ter- may undertake.

However, before closing, let me express my 
appreciation to those brothers who have made 
my three year- as District Governor such three 
gratifying ones. Among these*. I cannot over
look mention of the hearty cooperation which 
1 have always received from Bro. Anast Dran 
kus. Secretary of the Fond du Lac chapter. 
Nor do I wish to omit my former District Sec
retary. Bro. James Kanelakis, Secretarv of the 
Waukegan chapter, whom Ahepa is proud to 
have numbered among its own.

And now, within the Ahepan ranks there 
stands a young man possessing that zeal and 
energy -o vital to a really true Ahepan I 
speak of no other than the District Lieutenant 
Governor of the Twentieth District for three 
vear-, Panos Dadiras. I shall also comment 
here upon the fine work of Peter Zouvas. Sec
retary of the Beloit chapter. Further, I must 
not forget favorable mention of George Mai 
lires, of the Beloit chapter, chairman of the 
unforgettable Fourth District Convention. At 
the -ame time may I extend my greetings to 
my good brother-. Janies Zania* and George 
Kapetanakis, both of Janesville, Wis., who 
worked so earnestly to make last year's con
vention a success Neither can I overlook the 
wonderful enthu«ia*m shown at the la-t dis-
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trict contention by Bros. Steve Economopou- 
los, Frank ('.atchi**, James Fourtounis, James 
Ftfans. and Spcros Metlionites.

May 1 express here also a word of apprecia
tion to Bro. W illiam Angelos, of Milwaukee, 
whose company the District Governor had the 
pleasure of enjoying on many an official visit. 
Nor let me forget Bro. C hrist Speiius, of the 
Milwaukee chapter, to whose efforts 1 hereby 
credit the success of the two former district 
conventions. Lot me laud also the wonderful 
spirit that Frank Higas, of Milwaukee Chapter. 
No. -Li, maintains toward our Order of Ahepa. 
Further, let me not omit mention of the sincere 
loyalty shown the Milwaukee chapter by Bro. 
Arthur Spiller and Past District Governor 
Charles Shane.

Through this article 1 wish also to thank the 
wife of Bro. Alex Asuamanakis, of the Du
buque chapter, Mrs. Maria Asuamanakis, the 
Great Lady of the Twentieth District.

[ wish most heartily that it were possible for 
me to mention the name of every brother in 
my district, but lack of space makes this impos
sible. Therefore, brothers, if i have omitted 
your names, rest assured that 1 hold your 
acquaintance in the highest esteem ami shall 
remain everlastingly grateful for the privilege 
of hating known you.

Thus, bidding farewell to the entire mem
bership of my chapter ami to ray beloved dis
trict, which I shall remember always both 
faithfully and sincerely. I remain a Soldier of 
Ahepa.

AmhiKw J. Zvuropi ios (A. Zafis).
District Governor of Vo. 20.

St. Louis Chapter’s May 
Festival Ball

rlTH the usual pomp and ceremony and 
attendance that eclipsed that of previous 

years, ami with a program even more elaborate 
and artistic, St. Louis Chapter, No. 53. cele
brated on the 24th of May it> annual May 
Festival Ball, the main feature of which was 
the coronation of the Ahepa Queen. This out
standing annual affair of our chapter is assum
ing from year to year greater proportions and 
is becoming an event of special interest not 
only to ourselves but to the general Vmerican 
public as well. It is generally avowed that our 
May Festival Ball comes only second in 
importance ami exclusiveness to the Veiled 
Prophet Ball, St. Louis* one big. famous and 
exclusive social event which is also capped by 
the coronation nf a Queen. No other foreign 
group or American organization ever presents 
such an event as we do. This affair of ours i-* 
bringing social recognition ami prestige to our 
people and is helping tremendously in tin- 
efforts of our organization to bring about a 
better understanding between our element and 
the American people.

Of the 1.500 people that crowded the spa 
cious Gold Boom of the Jefferson Hotel, the 
most exclusive hostelry in «>ur city, one-half of 
them were Americans of high social, profes- 
sional, business, political and artistic distinc
tion. among whom were the Mayor of our City, 
Hon. Bernard F. Dickmann: the Secretary of 
State. Hon. Dwight II Brown, representing the 
Governor; judges ami other high city ami State

(Left) George .Herds, President, St. Louis 
(.hapter an indefatigable worker and faithful 

Ahepan.

(Right) Peter J. Damns, lice President—a 
breaker of all records for single-handed solicit
ing of advertisements. A true and local 

Archon.

officials. It was the consensus of opinion that 
they had never seen an affair as beautiful and 
artistic as ours and they were lavish in the 
praises they bestowed upon our organization. 
The Ahepa in St. Louis i* always forging 
ahead -doing big and worthwhile things that 
reflect credit upon our people and create favor
able and helpful impressions.

The ceremonial part of our program was 
enriched this year with artistic number- and 
the entire procedure was carried out in a 
snappy and orderly fashion that met with the 
complete approval and appreciation of the en
tire gathering. At the appointed hour the 
dancing ceased and a herald, Mr. Frank Sinyr 
niotis, a Son of Pericles, entered the ballroom 
properly costumed, and announced the pro
gram. He announced as the first entrance, the 
President of our chapter, Bro. George Mertis, 
who was escorted by Past President, Bro. Harry 
Statins and they mounted the Royal Throne 
that stood opon a dais in the background, richly 
decorated. With the orchestra now playing an 
appropriate march entered next the Gourt of 
last year, headed by Miss Ghri-tim Ghiapel, 
Queen, escorted by Past President Nicholas 
Papaditniirioti. and followed by her Maids of 
Honor, the Misses Pauline Souris. Irene Capo- 
ral. Stella Lambros and Angeline Glastris. 
This royal procession of pretty and charming 
girls proceeded amidst the applause of the 
crowd to a platform set up especially for the 
retiring Court. Then followed the entrance of 
two little pages carrying upon nifty pillows the 
crown ami s. < ptt r and the gifts that were to he 
presented to the new Queen and her Maids. 
The little pages were George Caporal and 
Alex Mylonas. The Herald next announced, 
one by one, the name- of the Maids of Honor 
to the new Queen. They were the charming 
and pretty Mi—es Helen Theodorow. Koala 
Pappas. Cleopatra Ellis and Galiope Paspalas. 
They, too. proceeded with their escorts, while 
the orchestra played a fitting march ami occu
pied their appointed places on the platform 
where stood the throne. Upon reaching the 
platform, they were met by the President, who 
presented each one with a costly gift. The 
Gourt now being ready to receive the Queen, 
the Herald announced the name of Mi-s An
geline Poulos, who was selected to he the 
Queen for this year. Our new Queen is one of 
the outstanding girl- of the rising vminger set.District Governor Andrew J. Zafiropoulos of former District Vo. 20.
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The Royal Court uf 193h

l.tft to ritfht- Miss Caliope Paspalas. Maid of Honor: Miss Helen Theodorow, Maid of Honor ; 
Miss \ngcline Poulos, the Queen; Miss Koala Pappas, Maid of Honor; and Miss Cleopatra

Ellis, Maid of Honor.

Standing: left to right. Pages: Cforge Caporal. Georgia Boudouris, Angeline Boudouris and
Hex Mxlonas

Seated: Lett to right. Pages: Lt angeline h< farts. Mom ho Mavromatis.

a l iim rMJy stmlrnt, and \he charming, cul
tured ami h«a»itiful daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Georg** Poulo*. member of our chapter ami 
former I*re>.idrnt of the Greek Gommunity. 
Amidst the enthusiasm ami the tumultuous ap
plause of the vast throng, with the orchestra 
striking a nival march, the spotlight playing 
upon her. she entered, attired in a sumptuous 
ermine robe, rseorted bv our Vice-President, 
Bro. Peter J. Damo*. Two little flower girls. 
Dolly Mertis and Mosrbo Mavromatis, pro 
reeded to strew the Oiieen'* path with flowers, 
and three other little girls. Georgia and \ng» 
line Boudouris and Kvangeline Kekeris, held 
her flowing long train. The Queen proceeded 
majestically to the throne where the President. 
Bro. George Mertis, proclaimed her Queen of 
the \hepa ami crowned her bv placing a 
*tuddeil crown upon her head and giving her a 
royal scepter, the symbol of her authoritv. 
The President also presented her with a costly 
gift ami then escorted her to the throne.

\ high class program of entertainment fol
lowed the program. In charge of announce
ments wa* Bro. John I eontsinis. Past Presi 
dent, and he acquitted himself admirably in 
this role. Mr. Tito Xirelli. well kn. wn Greek 
baritone, came over from New \«>rk Gitv to 
embellish this program. II* renib-red with sin 
cess several Gr*ek popular and folk s<,ngs. 
Miss Virginia Dorothy presented her ballet in 
a series of classical Greek and other dance*. 
This program drew great applause from the 
audience.

Then tin- Mayor of our cit\. Hon. Bernard
F. Dickmann, and the Secretary of stafe. flon. 
Dwight II. Brown, were pie~cntrd and they 
made a few remarks befitting the occasion. \t 
the conclusion «*f this part of our program the

grand march tm>k place around the hall of the 
new Court in which the retiring Court also 
and then the entire crowd joined in. Lively 
dancing continued until well past 1 o’clock in 
the morning.

Thus our strenuous efforts of three long 
months came to a successful close, and the 
success of this year's May Festival Ball is due 
to tlu* work of a committee that spared no labor 
and never w inced before sacrifice. In a greater 
measure, however, the success is due to those 
who worked under many handicaps in order to 
secure advertisements for our Album which is 
even more rich and elaborate this year and will 
net our chapter a handsome sum of money. 
Those who ‘’brought home the bacon" are: 
Peter I Damos, Harry Stalhis, 'v G. Salaban. 
joined. The march finally swung into a waltz 
\nthony G.i>simatis, George Mertis. John 
I.eonT*inis. Mike Demmas, John Karzin, Sote
rios Soteriou. Alev Spa nos. Gleanthis Pappa*. 
tins Paspala*. Nicholas Pa pad ini it r ion, Theo
dore Theodosindis, Constantine Gas-imatis. 
John Tat sis. John Cassimati*. Win. Kocorakis. 
John K*k* ri-. Steve Petros, Peter Papagelop- 
oulos. tins Ghiapel, an*l George J. Fotin*»s. 
The leader of this group, and breaker of all 
past records for single-handed soliciting, is 
Bro. Peter J. Damos, our \ ice-President, who 
alone brought in more than one thousand dol- 
Jars in advertisements. To this entire group 
is due the extraordinary financial success of 
our affair which enabled us this year to make 
the event more brilliant, sumptuous ami elabo
rate, Thesf real, faithful ami true Ahepan* 
deserve all praise and commendation. More 
power to them!

i . B. J.

North Shore Chapter Reports
rpHE activities of North Shore Chapter, No.
1 ‘M, of Chicago. I1L have been many and 

varied during the past two months. Three 
Greek churches have been visited by our mem
bers in a body. Supreme Counsellor D. G. 
Miehalopoulos, a member of our chapter, ad
dressed the congregation on each visit and 
acquainted the uninitiated with the purposes 
and progress of the Ahepa. His remarks have 
Iwen timely and interesting, with the result that 
a much better understanding of the Ahepa now 
exists. \\ e intend to visit all the Greek 
churches of Chicago during the summer 
months.

North Shore Chapter has inaugurate*! a plan 
of inviting every chapter in Chicago to be their 
guests at different meeting-. These have been 
well attended and have cemented a stronger 
friendship and better understanding.

On June 12th we attended a public gather
ing a! the Morrison Hotel where we bad the 
pleasure of listening to an address by Bro. 
V. I. Chebithes, our Supreme President. He 
inspired u* with brightest hopes for the future 
of the Ahepa. Come often. V. I.

On June lath we enjoyed a “get-together” 
party in honor of I ord Byron Chapter of the 
Sons **f Pericles. The entertainment committee 
deserves a word of appreciation for knowing 
how to please a crowd of some 500 guests. 
Among the entertainers they secured was Bro. 
Art Salopoulos who. when he has “abusinia” 
in life insurance, is a magician of no small 
ability he had all of us “up a tree” guessing 
what next.

Our chapter believes that its progress during 
the first six months of 1056 should be made 
public and we therefore submit the Secretary's 
semi-annual report:

Membership January 1st. 1936, 90; rein
stated January to July, 33: initiated, 2; affili
ated. 1 total. 126.

Receipts Initiations, ?20: dues, $5.39; re
instatements, $31; transfer*, $2: emergency 
fund. $93; miscellaneous, $56.90 total,
$741.90.

Disbursements Supreme Lodge, $400; rent 
of hall, $156; office expenses. $20.75; salaries. 
$30: printing. $64.60; flowers, $.5; refresh
ments, $60.81; miscellaneous, $34.45 total 
$771.64.

Our district mav not hold the leadership, 
but North Shore Chapter, No. 94. according to 
the last report of the Supreme Secretary, «>n 
April 30th, 1936. holds the leadership for con 
trihutions to the Supreme Lodge, to the ex 
tent of $661, and there i- more to com*. 
How about it, No. 13, in Tulsa?

Paul I . At kwnurr.

Garfield Chapter Awarded 
Certificate of "Great Donor"

IN the early part of the year 1935 the com- 
. mitlee of our community church, Kirui-i- 
Thcotoknu. decided to erect a new building 

within the next year or two ami began imme
diately to arrept donations toward this strut 
lure from business men, individuals and fra 
ternal organizations. Those who donated from 
$100 to $250 were given the diploma of 
“Donor”; those who donate*! from $250 to 
$500, a diploma of “Great Donor”; those who 
donated from $500 to $1,000, a “B* nefaetor*-’ 
diploma ami those who contributed $1,000 or
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over were given a diploma of ‘‘Great Bene
factor.”

Garfield Chapter, No. 203, of Chicago, gave 
$350 and was awarded the certificate of 
"Mega* Doritis” (Great Donor), a reproduc
tion of which is made on this page. Among 
the “Great Benefactors” there wa* also a Gar 
fieldian Brother Nicholas A ndr it so poulos, of 
Chicago. John Flobos,

Seeretar\,
Garfield Chapter, No. 203t Chicago.

District No. 14
A Report on the Recent District 

Convention
f |3HK fifth annual convention of the former 
Jl 25th and 26th districts, including the States 

of Iowa, Minnesota, North Dakota and South 
Dakota, was held in Fort Dodge, Iowa, June
13. 14 and 15.

The delegates, alternates. Daughters of 
Penelope, Sons of Pericles, relatives and 
friends started arriving Saturday afternoon 
and evening with great enthusiasm to partici
pate in this three-day convention. The broth
ers id Fort Dodge Chapter were well prepared 
to entertain the visitors. They had one of 
the most outstanding programs in the history 
of our district.

At 10:00 A. M., Sunday morning, church 
services were conducted at St. Mark's Epis
copal Church. One of the most outstanding 
events in my own judgment was the parade, 
held on Sunday afternoon. There were four
teen chapters of four States, with the Amer
ican and Greek flags and their banners, headed 
by our Supreme President, \. I. Chebithes. 
District Governor of District No. 25. Christie 
Geanakoplts; District Governor of District 
No. 26. George M. Theodosen; Past District 
Governor of District No. 25, Peter Kaimichey: 
Past District Governor of District No. 26. 
George M. Paradise: Lieutenant Governor,

John Constantine; Secretary, A. A. Frangos; 
Treasurer, Mike Bella*; Marshal, Theodore 
Demos, all of District No. 25; Daughters of 
Penelope in their full regalia, and the Sons 
of Pericles. They started at Center Avenue 
and marched from Twelfth Street to City Park 
Square which was many blocks in length.

in this parade music was provided by the 
Fort Dodge Municipal Band, directed by Karl
L. King, ami six drum corps -the State cham
pionship Knoxville American Legion drum 
corps; the Gowrie Legion junior and senior 
drum corps; the Mason City Legion drum 
corps, the Boone junior drum corps, resplend
ent in kilts, and the Fort Dodge American 
Legion drum corps, former State ami national 
champions.

After the parade two beautiful American 
flags were presented to the Fort Dodge posts 
of the American Legion and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. George Paradise, of Sioux 
City, former District Governor, and long 
prominent in the American Legion, made the 
presentation. Commander Austin Hogan ac
cepted the flag for the American Legion and 
Commander Harry Arnold for tin* Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

At 6:30 P. M., Sunday, a banquet was held 
in the Warden Hotel ballroom which num
bered more than six hundred in attendance. 
After the banquet the President of Fort Dodge 
Chapter, James Partsafas. thanked the local 
brothers for their work and efforts in connec
tion with the convention; he al*o thanked the 
visitors and their friends. The President of 
Fort Dodge Chapter then introduced the 
chairman of the convention, John Constantine. 
He in turn introduced the toastmaster. Judge 
I F. Mitchell, who related a good many things 
about the Greek people of the old day* and 
the present lime.

The different speakers introduced were:
B. J. Price, of the F'ort Dodge Chambc of 
Commerce; Mayor C. A. Garlock, of l ort 
Dodge: Christie Geanakopli*. District Gov
ernor. of Minneapolis, who responded for

HELLENIC ORTHODOX CHURCH
-THr ASSUMPTION

(AinAnnsA)
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Garfield Chapter Vo. 20 i receives certify ate for its contribution to the Hellenb Orthodox 
Chun h. "The .‘issumption,” Chicago.

the Order. Governor Clyde L. Herring, of 
Iowa, who flew from New York City to IV* 
Moines to attend the dinner, told the Ahepans. 
“I’ve met many men of foreign birth, but I’ve 
never yet met any men more true to the thing* 
we consider best for the State and the Nation 
than you.” Brief talks were also given by 
John II. .Mitchell, speaker of the Iowa House; 
County Attorney Edward Breen, of Cerro 
Gordo County. Iowa; Peter Kurnuehey, of St. 
Paul, former District Governor; George Theo- 
dosen. District Governor of District No. 26. 
Sioux Falls. South Dakota; George Paradise, 
of Sioux City. Iowa, former District Governor 
of District No. 26, and Commander Harry Ar
nold, of Veterans of Foreign \\ ars, of Cerro 
Gordo County, Iowa. The conclusive talk wa' 
given by our worthy Supreme Pre*ident. V. 1. 
Chebithes, who honored us by bis presence 
on this occasion.

Brother Chebithes’ address began humor
ously. He told a half dozen amusing stories 
to illustrate the Hellenic characteristics he 
was describing before launching into the 
more serious part of his talk. Brother Che
bithes* eloquence and the brilliance with which 
he expounded his ideas would have done credit 
to any of the great orators of his country.

He said he wanted first to clear up any mi* 
understanding concerning the coming of the 
Greek people to the l nited Stales. "You 
know,” he said, “from things that have been 
said here tonight by the preceding speakers, 
and they have been highly complimentary, it 
might be thought that the Greek people came 
to the l nited States with the intention of set 
tling here (>ennanently and devoting their lives 
to the betterment of their new home.” In con
cluding his speech he explained the funda
mentals and barriers of the Order of Ahepa.

Our main business meeting commenced at 
10 A. M. Monday, June 15th. with all the 
delegates present, including those of Iowa, 
Minnesota. North Dakota and South Dakota, 
at the \\ arden Hotel. The meeting was 
railed to order by our worthy District Gover 
nor, Christie Geanakopli*. The invocation 
was given bv our good brother John Zania*. of 
Ame'. Iowa, and then nominations were in or
der for permanent Chairman, Vice Chairman, 
and Secretary. Bro. Christie Geanakoplis 
wa- unanimously elected Chairman. Bro. 
George Theodosen was also unanimously 
elected Vice-Chairman, ami Bro. \. \ Fran
gos. Secretary. Then the ( hair man appointed 
various committees so that they could in turn 
bring their reports to the afternoon se*sion. 
The recess was called at 12:30 P. M. and con
tinued until 2 P. M.

At 2 P. M. the meeting was called to order 
by (’hair man Geanakoplis, who explained 
hi* activities during the pa*t year as the head 
of the district, and then asked all the rest of 
the1 district officers to give their reports. Many 
delegates spoke for the good and betterment of 
our Order.

The convention delegates elected Fargo, 
N. Dak., a* the convention city fur 1937, and I 
am sure that the brothers of Fargo are pre
paring for something wonderful.

The following officers were duly elected to 
guide the busine*' fur District No. I I- for the 
coming year: John Constantine. District Gov 
ernor; Thomas Christie, Lieutenant Cover 
nor, Minueapoli*. Minn.: Mike Bellas. Cedar 
Bapids, Iowa, Secretary: James Santrezos, 
Fargo, N. Dak., Treasurer; John Zania*, Ames,
Iowa. Marshal. Mikk Bki.i.v*.

IHstritt Se< retar v, Au. If.
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Fire Chief C. F. Cinther and Honorary Fire 
Chief Myron Paulios found they were of even 
height if the former sat down when he pre
sented his steel helmet and gold badge to the 

honorary i hief.

Rochester Lad Becomes 
Honorary Chief

ON Saturday, May 23d, Myron Poulios, son
_ <tf Bro. and Mrs. Theodorr Poulios, and

masrul of Asclopios (’hapter of the Sons of 
Pericles of HothcMtr. Minn., was oflicially in
stalled as honorary Fire Chief of the City of 
Rochester, for winning the city-wide grade 
school essay contest held in conjunction with 
the Spring Clean-I p Week Campaign.

Myron is the only son of Past President 
Poulios and was honored with the title of fire 
Chief to direct the affairs of the Fire Depart
ment for one day. In spite of his youth and in 
addition to his daily classes, he takes an ar
rive part in the affairs of the Sons of Pericle* 
Although a mascot, he makes many inspiring 
addresses before his assembled brothers when
ever opportunity arises.

The members id llippoerates Chapter of the 
Miepa at Rochester and those of the Sons are 
congratulating Bro. and Mr-. Poiilio- for the 
honor given their son. W « predict a brilliant 
future for Myron and hope that some dav he 
may direct the affairs of the local chapter of 
the Sons and the Ahepa.

Sam ( . Fham is.
Seeretary.

District No. 1 5

Tulsa is the Same "Live Wire"
r|M | v \ i || U*| t H. V. 1.1. Oklahoma, r.
I cohering from the depression, hastens to 

resume its leadership in the \hepa domain. 
It has now climbed to the eleventh position in 
her capital tan remittances to Headquarters 
and has developed its organization by acquir
ing many new members, reinstating delinquent 
ones, and is quicklv advancing in membership. 
The officer# of the chapter are ranked as the 
best cooper a tors we have ever had. S», now, 
watch Tulsa, for it will be the leader of 1936!

Tulsa Chapter recently held a huge and sue* 
ressful picnic one of the best the Smthwest 
has ever had. People from all parts of the 
'■'tate thronged to it and enjoyed themselves to 
the last minute. There was a supper of lamb, 
boat rowing, swimming, horse-shoe games, 
minor events and prizes. The festivities closed 
with dam ing and the singing of the good old

happy songs of Greece and popular American 
pieces.

On June 10th our chapter elected Bros. John 
J. Bereolos, C. R. Nixon, Nick Johnson and 
Stephen Prayannis as delegates to the district 
convention, with Bros. Theodore J. Bereolos, 
George Nicholas, Tom Caplanis and Nick 
Relamis as alternates.

We are sending the largest body of mem
bers, their families and friends to the district 
convention at Wichita, Kansas, that we have 
ever sent. Tulsa is the mother organizer of the 
district and carries the Ahepa banner with 
pride.

On July 8th the chapter elected Bros. Theo
dore J. Bereolos and V. W Birbillis as dele
gates to the national convention at St. Paul. 
The alternates elected were C. R. Nixon and 
Nick Johnson.

Bro. Nick Roilus, the chapter Treasurer, 
has been very ill but is recovering rapidly.

Thfodohe J. BkkF.OIjOS.
Se< retarv.

Heart of America Chapter 
Crowns Queen

IN the presence of more than .-ix hunderd 
people, in the beautiful Drexel Hall ball 

room, the Heart of America Chapter, No. 73, 
on the 31st day of May, 1936, crowned Miss 
Matina Louridas a- Ahepa Queen for 1936.

Mi-- I.ouridas was chosen from among sev 
eral hundred Greek girls residing in Kansas 
City, Mo.; Kansa- City, Kans.; St, Jose Ph, 
Mo., ami their suburbs. The event was the 
at me of the annual festivities of the Ahepa.

The charm, culture ami popularity of Miss 
louridas attracted the entire Greek com
munity a- well as many State, county ami city 
officials. The coronation was excellently per
formed. with all the dignity, pomp, ami cere
mony befitting a queen, by the indefatigable, 
popular, and ••tticient President of the Heart 
of America ( hapter. Bro. Sam Chronopoulos.

After the beautiful coronation ceremony 
every one wa- privileged to enjoy music and 
dancing.

The Greek community is proud, indeed, of 
the selection made by the committee in choos
ing Mis- I.ouridas as Queen, and the Heart 
of America (.'hapter and its President are to be 
congratulated.

C. G. Garrison.

District No. 16

"Delta" Convention Highly 
Successful

T¥A||F District Convention of Delta District.
J. No. 16, took place on June 21-22, at Gal

veston, Tex. All the chapters of the district 
that participated did so not only through their 
official delegates, but also through a large dele
gation of visitors, and thus helped to make 
this extraordinary Ahepa gathering highly 
successful and one to be long remembered. 
The Buccaneer Hotel, also known as Galves
ton's convention hotel, was overflowing with 
unusual activity on the occasion of this 
Ahepa reunion. The fair sex from all the 
chapters of the district was represented in 
large numbers and furnished the color ami 
beauty to make the occasion attractive.

The delegates and visitors assembled at the 
Buccaneer Hotel on Sunday, June 21st, and, 
after taking group pictures, marched in parade 
formation, headed by a detachment of motor
cycle police, to the Greek Orthodox Church. 
Following the services, which were conducted 
bv the beloved Reverend Georgiadis, a buffet 
luncheon was served by the host chapter at 
the Community’s hall, where John Economides, 
chairman of the convention, welcomed every
one and expressed the gladness of the Galves
ton brothers in bring hosts on this occasion. 
Succeeding in order were sight-seeing trips 
around the city and then two-hours* cruise of 
the Galveston harbor and Bolivar Roads a- 
guests of the Chamber of Commerce.

Late the same evening the convention’s out
standing event took place the official banquet- 
dance at the ballroom of the Buccaneer Hotel.
I he toastmaster. Bro. Dr. V Andronis, was 
introduced by John Metaxis, President of Cal-

\Fss Matina I.ouridas it enter) who was elected Queen of Heart of America Chapter So. 7 f,
and her attendants.

_________
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Ahepans who guide the destinies of Heart of America Chapter So. 71 Kansas City. Mo.

vfston Chapter. Brother Amlronis. with ap
propriate remarks, presented the speakers of 
the evening, beginning with (). K. Casey, who 
was representing the ill-stricken Mayor, Adrian
F. levy. Mr. Casey, in welcoming the delega
te n to Cialve>ton, spoke eloquently of our race 
and pointed out that through our organization 
we are doing excellent work that ought to be 
equalled by other nationalities. Judge J. C. 
Canty was the next speaker, and it was he, 
former Grand President of the Order of Eagles, 
that praised our organization highly, also say
ing that other fraternities could profit very 
much by having methods similar to those of 
the Order of Ahepa. The District Governor,
P. \ . Pappas, gave in forceful words a brief 
history of our Order and outlined its princi
ples. Other speakers made excellent remarks, 
including in them wit and humor. Dancing 
followed with cool breezes from the adjoining 
Gulf.

The convention proper was called to order 
at W A. M. the following day at the ballroom 
of the Buccaneer Hotel by the District Gov
ernor, P. \ . Pappas, who gave a detailed re
port on the condition of the district. Conven
tion officers were then elected and Bros. John

Drosses, delegate from the Houston Chapter; 
George Koussi', Secretary of the Fort Worth 
Chapter, and Demas Caravageli, Secretary of 
Delta District, No. 16, were elected chairman. 
Vice-Chairman, ami Secretary, respectively. 
Various committees were then appointed to 
study many important questions confronting 
our district and adjournment followed to per
mit the committees to deliberate and the dele
gates to attend a luncheon given in their honor 
at the Community Hall by the Galveston Amer
ican Hellenic Women’s Society.

Following the luncheon, the convention as
sembled again. The committees gave their re
ports and made their recommendations, which 
were adopted after complete discussion. The 
new District Lodge officers were then elected. 
They were as follows: John Theophiles, Hous
ton. I ex.. District Governor; James Gripiotis. 
Dallas, Tex.. Lieutenant Governor; Demas 
Caravageli, Galveston, Tex.. Secretary; John 
Stathakos. Galveston, Tex., Treasurer, and Gus 
Pappas, New Orleans. La., Marshal. Dalian. 
Tex., was chosen as the next District Conven
tion city. After adjournment the delegates 
drove to the Community Hall where the newly 
elected officers were installed. The conclud

ing event of the convention wa- a farewell 
party Olelliniko Glentil given by the host 
chapter at the same hall.

Thus came to an end the convention of Delta 
District, No. ]6, which was very satisfactory in 
its accomplishments and successful in its re
sults. Much of the success of the convention 
was due to the wonderful cooperation and dili
gent effort of our host, Galveston Chapter, 
No. 276. The Galveston brothers are to be 
heartily congratulated and highly praised for 
their excellent and splendid spirit.

D. V C.VRAV xceli.
District Secretary.

District No. 1 7
The "Silver" District Convention

rpHE Silver District, which is a combination 
X of the former 27th and 28th Districts, held 

its annual convention in Santa Fe. New Mex., 
on June I t. 15 and 16. Important events of 
the convention follow: A Greek liturgy by 
Rev. Polychronis of Phoenix, Art/,; initiation 
of five candidates; open air picnic at the Little 
Lesuque Canyon, about 7 miles from Santa 
Fe; initiation at the State Capitol of Hon. 
Clyde Tingley, Governor of New Mexico, fol
lowed by a group picture in front of the Capi
tol with Governor Tingley wearing the Ahepa 
fez: official banquet at the La Fonda Hotel, at
tended by 225 persons,

1 he president of the Chamber of Commerce 
of Santa Fe opened the convention with a 
brilliant address of welcome, lo which Chris
F. Evangel, as District Governor, and Mrs. 
Louis D. Carella-. on behalf of the Daughters 
of Penelope, responded. The following were 
ejected as convention officer-: Robert Katson. 
Chairman; George Ade, Vice-Chairman; Peter 
Terlipes, Secretary.

Among the most important resolutions 
passed by this Convention were: The Silver 
District is to -tart to finance a sanatorium in 
Albuquerque. Y Mex., to be managed bv a 
board consisting of one representative from 
each chapter in the district. The 1937 Dis
trict Convention is to be held in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. A pilgrimage tc, Carlsbad, N. 
Mex.. will take plaee once «\er> year, about 
six weeks before the date fixed for the district 
convention, in order that new candidates by 
our district and by neighboring districts may 
be initiated in empressive ceremony in Carls
bad (’averns.

Introducing Cali c.tfon's Officers

Cram left to right: John C< onomides, past Lieutenant District Coternor, of Calveston, Tex.: Demas -i. ( aratageli. Distri< t and ( hapter Secretary; 
John Metaxis. ( hapter President; George Zgourides, I ice President, and George l.aros, Treasurer.
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Hun Clydf lingtry, (,i>vernor of Yfk tfClift;, in front of thr Statu Capitol in Santa h. A. 1/ci., immediately after hi* initiation into the Ahepa,
an Junr Uk with Ahepans, Daughters of Penelope and Sons of Perieles.

Tlir new Distrii i oth« «t>, ducted for 1937, 
ar«* the following: (ieorge Ade, Governor; Gus 
Sarli**, l.ientenan! Govrrnor; Peter Tertipes, 
N. rotary; \nthony i>. Pavlantos, Treasurer; 
Ni«k lotois. Marshal. Bro. Peter John Mat- 
soakas, of Woodlawn Chapter. \o. 93, in rer- 
ognition of 1»ih services for the welfare of our 
distrh t, was elected hv acclamation as “Am 
itassador of Goodwill.**

Our convention was indeed a colorful one. 
This historit al town of Santa Fe. V M., is 
an ideal place for such conventions; it has 
wonderful natural scenery, an ideal climate 
for the summer. pictureM|ue buildings and the 
artistic I a Fonda Hotel, whi< h served a- our 
headquarters for the convention. The banquet, 
with Bn*. Chris K. F.vangel a- a capable toast
master, was well attended. Governor < lyde 
I ingles w.1 ~ our chief guest, al<»ng with all 
the members of the State Supreme t amrt, the 
District Courts, other State and city officials, 
the Professor of Creek at the 1 niversily of 
New Mexico, and many other dignitaries, most 
of whom made fine speeches, eulogizing the 
contributions of Greece *o civilization and 
stressing the important role with h Ahepa 
plays towards a finer American citizenship. 
Our Supreme President, Bro. \ . I < hebithe*. 
who made the keynote speech. roM* to great 
heights in oratory, making an inspiring speech 
which lasted for nearly an hour and which 
hehl his audience spellbound.

Soria! Events

A few days before the convention, the baby 
daughter of our worthy President, Bro. Peter 
Pornonis, was baptized at their beautiful home. 
Rev. Polychronis officiated. Our present Di8- 
trict Governor. Bro. George Ade. was the god
father and he gave the name of Barbara 
Catherine to the young neophyte.

On the same day the baby daughter of Bro. 
Torn Pomonis, who i* a brother of our Presi 
dent, was baptized. Mr. and Mrs. Fouis J). 
Carellas were the godparents and they named 
the neofotist Catherine Martha. A sumptuous 
banquet for their many friends was given at 
the home of Bro. Pete Pomonis immediately 
after the baptism.

On the first day of our convention the baby 
daughter of Bro. Alex Kalangis was baptized 
at their home. Bro. Spiros IpiotU and Mis- 
Mary James Ipiotis, the youngest member of 
Helen of Trov Chapter, No. 19, of the Daugh
ters of Penelope, were the godparents and they 
named the baby Cornelia. It was a day of 
happy festivities in the home of Brother kalau 
gis. who in the morning of the same day was 
initiated into the Order of Ahepa. An open 
air dinner awaited the many Ahepans and 
their friends who had come for the conven 
tion. Mr-. Mexander bar tas entertained with 
beautiful folk s,mg- in Greek.

P. i . Dvkis.

District No. 20

"Ahepa Day" Set Aside by 
San Diego Exposition During 

District Convention
riTHl district convention of District No. 29.
I comprising the chapters of -otithern Cali 

fornia and those of Arizona, is being held at 
the time we go to press and it is therefore too 
soon to give our readers the complete *tory. 
However, til*- following advance news item, sent 
in by the General Chairman of the District 
Convention Committee. Bro George Ratlins, 
will be of interest:

"The district convention of District No. 29 
will be belli in San Diego, Julv 18th to the 
21st. Many notables will attend, including 
our Supreme Pre-ident, V. I. Chebithe-. 
Jirnmy I.ondos and the Greek Consul from 
San Francisco. \n invitation has also been 
sent to the Minister of Greece at Washington. 
I). C. Brother Poii/oidi* is expected to be 
one of the main speakers.

“Due to the fai t that the California Pacifii 
International Exposition is still on in San 
Diego, the ex ignition committee has set aside 
July 21-t as Ahepa Day; so this promises to h»* 
one of the best conventions this district ha- 
yet had."

District Lodge Meeting a Success

NSTIGATF.D by District Governor Chris J. 
Bacos of former District No. 29 tnow in- 

corporated in District No. 20), a district lodge 
meeting was called at the Odd Fellows Hall, 
Los Angeles, on May 18th. The affair was 
attended by Lieutenant District Governor 
Nicholas Chames, of San Diego; Stanley Pann. 
of Los Angeles, District Secretary and newly 
apjNjintcd Supreme Advisor of the Sons of 
Peril lr- of our District; Gregory Panopoiilo-, 
of Lynwood, District Marshal, and George 
Poulos, of \ entura. District Treasurer.

Following the regular meeting, the mem
ber- adjourned to atteml a social affair of the 
Daughters of Penelope and the Sons of 
Pericles. After refreshments were served, 
prominent member- of the Ahepa and the 
auxiliary organizations were presented by the 
toastmaster. Stanlev G. Pann.

This District Lodge meeting, made possible 
by the sincere efforts of Brotln-r Bacos. was a 
definite succes- and marked the first step to
ward the unification of District Lodge chap
ters into one happy and social lot.

Three new members, recently initiated, were 
introduced: John Alexander. Marino Drake** 
and Antonio Zaniouzakis.

Among Ahepans in (former) District No. 
29 who deserve credit for their untiring 
efforts to place tie* Order on a high intellec
tual and practicable level are our District 
Governor, Chris J. Bacos, and the President 
of Hesperia Chapter, No. 152, Dr. S. J. 
\ amvas.

1936 Hellenic Olympiad

SM ASHING records right and left, over 125 
athletes of Hellenic descent participated 

Sunday, June Hth, in the Second Annual 
Junior Hellenic Olympiad at Los Angeles 
High School grounds. Pete Peterson, of Los 
Angeles, and Bill Hiintales. flashy sprinter 
from \ i-ta, California, were tied for high 
point honor8 with three firsts each.

In (.lass B. George Plakos. of I.os Angeles, 
was awarded the high point trophy for annex-
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ing three first places. A. Poiilogianis, of 
Bakersfield, was high point man in Class C. 
with three firM places.

Over 1.000 people attended the giganth 
affair. The activities began with a parade 
featuring the Daughters of Aphrodite, newly 
formed Hellenic organization of Los .\ng»l»>. 
and a group of Hoy Scouts of America, after 
which came the athletes.

The aggregation marched up to the front of 
the grand stand and halted. Taps were blown 
and K. M. H rot sis, master of ceremonies, 
opened the program by introducing Pete Peter
son, President of the local chapter. Brotsis 
next introduced Pete Clentzos, Olympiad 
chairman, then ('hris Bacos, District Governor. 
Bro. Bacos officially opened the games. His 
address follows:

"It is extremely gratifying to have the priv
ilege of addressing you on the opening of the 
Second Olympiad, held under the auspices of 
the Sons of Pericles, the junior Order of the 
Ahepa, of I.os Angeles.

“In order to understand the true meaning of 
the Olympiad, we must lie familiar with the 
ancient Hellenic civilization, in which era the 
Olympic games originated. During that period 
the participants in games of sports, either in
dividually or as a team, played hard and con
tested for the glory ami honor that went with 
victory or defeat. During the Golden Age of 
Pericles the victors in contest« were crowned 
with wreaths of olive branches, signifying vie 
lory and glory.

“The Sms of Pericles who an* here today, 
descendants of those true sportsmen, are guth 
ered with their honored guests to contest in the 
same spirit and for the same purpose n. per 
petuate the traditions and the beauty of the 
glory that was Greece.

"Wr are all happy, 1 am sure. f*»r the bene
fits that are derived both physically and men
tally by participation in these Olympiads, 
more so because this noble heritage lives to
day in its fullest splendor in this great demo

cratic nation of ours, the l nited States of 
America, which i- the true daughter of an
cient Hellenic democracy, the immortal 
Hellas."

Bill Huntalas gave the athlete'* oath while 
every athlete hehl up his right hand ami swore 
to compete fairly and squarely. Taps were 
blown ami the games were on.

From San Diego to Santa Barbara, and 
from San Pedro to Fresno, Hellenic athletes 
came together once more. Although some of

the boys did not do as well as they expected, 
they nevertheless took part. That was the 
main theme of the Olympiad.

(eOach Jones Speaks at Dinner
Advising athletes that the most essential 

attitude of qualification for a winning athlete 
is ambition and striving. Coach Howard Jones, 
of the l niversity of Southern California Tro
jans, delivered an inspiring address to all 
present at the Second Annual Junior Hellenic 
Olympiad Dinner Dance at the Club La Salle 
last June Hth. The famous football coach 
admonished the young athletes that character 
is made on the athletic field. The athlete 
must make himself become something if he is 
to succeed.

The entertainment and set-up at the Club 
La Salle were effectively arranged. Over 250 
people jammed the banquet room to take part 
in the victory ceremonies.

\\ ith Pete Clentzos as master of cere
monies, the program functioned smoothly. 
Clentzos first introduced Pete Peterson, who 
extended greetings and thanks to all present. 
Stanley Pann. Supreme District Advisor for 
the Sons, talked briefly on the aims of the 
Sons, while Dr. Vamvas lauded the Sons’ work. 
District Governor Chris Bacos emphasized the 
principles of the Sons of Pericles and urged 
the people to support the Olympiads in the 
future.

As guest speaker, George T. Davis, noted 
sports writer for the Evening Herald and Ex
press, expounded his views on the Second An
nual Olympiad. It was at this time that he 
paid tribute to Chairman Clentzos. stating that 
of all the pole vaulters in the world, barring 
none, this Hellenic athlete had reached the 
highest ceiling for his build and height.
Coach Howard Jones was the next speaker. 

Following his address the awards were passed 
out to the athletes. Dancing and a floor show 
followed.

Fntinos and his bride, the former Miss Dimetra 7 so auras.
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Hrother Louis Frangos, chairman of the convention of District Ao. 21, presenting cup to the 
Honorable Louis I. Rossi, president of the l ed l eterans' Council of Santa Clara Count), 

( alif. Mr. Ross’ acted as parade director and grand marshal.

Taking oik* of the mo«t progressive i^teps, 
the Executive Committee financeii Bill Cosulus 
to take moving pictures of the entire Olympia*! 
an*l dinner dance, to he sho*n locally soon.

Phoenix Colony Witness Largest 
Hellenic Wedding in History

rilHE largest Mcdding in the history of Art
1 zona’s * apital City Hellenic colony va* 

solemnized Mav 10, 1936, when the lovely 
Mis* Dimetra T&agurU, daughter of Bro. and 
Mr-. Steven Tsaguris, of Tttoon, became the 
bride of Bro. Chris Fotinos, prominent young 
Creek business man of Phoenix.

The nuptial ceremony, hehl in the Hellenic 
Community Church, started at 6 o’clock, the 
officiant being Rev. Constantine Polehrones.

In tin* wedding procession, as the bride’s at
tendant*. were Mrs. Anthony Fotinos, matron 
of honor; Miss Catherine Taagurts. maid of 
honor, and the Misses Constance Xali* and 
Sophie Ladas, of Phoenix, and Miss Dina 
Diamo*. of Tucson. Brother Tsaguris gave 
his daughter awav and Anthony Fotinos, 
brother of the bridegroom, gave the latter in
marriage.

Magnificent floral decorations adorned the 
church, a large orchestra provided the musi
cal setting, and the gowns of the feminine 
member* of the bridal party augmented tin* 
charm of the occasion. An exceptionally long 
trained gown of white moire satin with long 
leghorn sleeves was worn hy the bride. Her 
trailing veil had a transparent brim of tulle 
about the face, and her flowers were a shower 
bouquet of gardenias. The matron of honor 
wore a long-trained gown of blue georgette 
with a pink sash. She carried no flowers.

The maid of honor, in pink, and the other 
three attendant* wore charming creations in 
pastel colors. Their flowers were fashioned 
in arm Ujiicjuets, and were of r«ws, chosen to 
contrast prettily with their gowns.

Bro. S. Constantine Colaehis tour chapter's 
Past President * was the best man. and the 
ushers wer* the Me»sr* ('hris T*aguri*. An 
thorn T*aguri*. and Ceorge \ali*

Following the nuptial ceremony, the sev 
era! hundred guests found their places in the 
church garden at banquet tables, where many 
flowers cast a gentle fragrance over the scene, 
an orchestra played, ami great flood ligh'* 
illuminated the festivities. There, too. the 
wedding guests were joined bv another hun
dred or more friends who had been invited to 
the feast, which lasted far into the wee hours 
of the morning.

During thr* banquet hours, scores of tele 
grams and other congratulatory messages were 
read hv Bro. George kalliti*, of San Diego, 
who played the role of master of ceremonies, 
ami several group* from Phoenix, Tuc*on.
I <is Angeles, ami San Diego gave c!a**i> Crei k 
dances in costume.

The newly weds have gone to tin- roast for 
a fortnight’s lioneymoon ami on their return 
will make their home at 606 North Fifth Av* 
mu. Phoenix, \ri/.

Hundreds of beautiful gifts were r« • eivrd 
by the newlv weds, the gift of Phoenix Chap 
ter being a lian*l-«<mr floor lamp along wnh 
which went the wholehearted good wi-lte- of 
the member*

Thom vs J. k vr*t n»*.
St reran, Choeiux Chapter, \«>. 219

Venturians Enjoy Annual Dance
RO. GEORGE POl LOS, President of Yen 

tiira (Gatif.) Chapter. \... 220, ami hi* 
committee members, have been receiving con 
gratulations on the chapter’s seventh annual 
dance at tin* Athene clubhouse, which was hehl 
recently. More than 250 members and friends 
from all parts of Ventura County danced to 
Hank Walker's orchestra music. Refresh
ments were enjoyed during the evening and a* 
the Ja*t strains of the music faded awav sand 
wirhe* were served to everyone present.

The committee in charge of arrangements 
included Charles Stagikas, Secretary of the 
chapter: James Couluris, Vice-President; John 
I angis, Paul I.afkas and Tony Antoneli*.

District No. 21

"Golden Gate" Convention, 
Magnificent

IN one of the greatest demonstrations ever 
seen in the city of San Jose. California, hv 

it* 80,000 inhabitants in the past quarter 
century the fifth annual district conclave of 
(former) District No. ;2 came to a whirlwind 
finish after four dav* of session* ami a hodge
podge of extravagant entertainment, on Sun 
day, June 7th.

The chief feature* of the gala occasion com 
prised a grand banquet, a street parade, hall 
ami barbecue picnic. During these four 
• vents, in which upward of 5.000 delegates, 
relative* and friend* from northern Califor
nia and the ''t ile of Nevada attended, the San 
Jose Chapter, No. 251, sponsor* of the conven 
turn, won for itself honors which probably 
will never he duplicated in the We*!.

Great credit for the success of this remark
able annual event is given to Bro. Louis Fran
gos. general convention chairman, and Theo
dore B. Dallas, chief assistant, a* well as to 
all contributing committeemen.

The convention opened its sessions on Thurs
day. June 1th. with a grand initiation of 
twenty candidate*, in the magnificent new

Civic Auditorium. The degrees were con
ferred by the members of the District Lodge, 
in which Past Supreme Vier-Presdent T. < 
Andronicos, popularly styled “the Demos
thenes of the West,’* also participated.

At the same time a splendid and novel en
tertainment made up of high-class vaude
ville numbers was climaxed by a colorful and 
beautiful pageant, entitled “Spirit of Sister
hood,” written and directed by Mr*. J. A. 
Horton. Past President of Daphne (’hapter of 
the Daughters of Penelope, at San Jose. This 
charming program was tendered expressly 
for the visiting Daughters and their numer
ous friends. The public, however, was also 
admitted.

On Friday morning, ami far into the after 
noon, business sessions were continued. Mean
while similar meetings were a!s«i conducted by 
the Daughters of Penelope. Mr*. Emmanuel 
A post Rides presiding.

On that same afternoon a delightful whist- 
tea was given hy the auxiliary to their many 
visiting friends, at which valuable prizes were 
distributed. \ number of amateur contests 
were a part >f the program, winners receiving 
substantial awards.

In the evening, at the Cafe El Esplendido. 
Hotel Sainte Claire (headquarters of the con
vention), a brilliant banquet, attended by up
ward of 500 guests, was participated in by 
State, county and municipal officials and other 
distinguished persons. Chief among the lat
ter, and most notable on this occasion, was 
the presence of the Hon. George J. Hatfield, 
Lieut. Governor of California; Hon. Louis 
Chrysanthopoulos. Consul General of Greece. 
San Francisro; Dr. Adamanlious Th. Poly 
/.•ides, dean of journalism and managing edi
tor of the 1 niversity of Southern California’s 
Journal, at I .os Angeles.

On Saturday there was a resumption of husi 
ness sessions during the morning by the 
Daughters of Penelope.

That afternoon a grand spectacular parade 
of four great divisions, including all veteran 
and military organizations auxiliaries to
gether with fraternal and civic bodies of all 
kinds, drill teams novelty floats, ami other
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colorful attractions, marched to the martial 
music of several bands ami a dozen drum 
corps.

Louis A. Rossi, President of the l nited 
Veterans Council of Santa Clara County, acted 
as parade director ami grand marshal.

Following the street parade, which dis
banded at the Civic Auditorium before a re
viewing stand and in the presence of thou
sands, a drill team and drum corps open com
petition was held on the main floor of the 
great hall. Substantial rash prizes and beau
tiful trophy cups were awarded to seven of 
the winning teams, of which more than two 
dozen participated. Admission to these con
tests was free to the public.

I ater that evening there w-as a meeting of 
the Pa>t Presidents of the 32nd District. This 
was followed by a brilliant grand ball, at- 
tended by thousands, and which terminated 
the day's events.

Sunday, the fourth and final day of the con
vention, was devoted exclusively to a barbecue- 
picnic at delightful Napredak Park, a few 
miles north of this city, at which more than 
5.000 persons, coming from even city and 
town within a 200 mile radius of this city, at 
tended, fhis feature of the convention was 
probably the most enjoyable one of the big 
four days. There was dancing in a large new 
clubhouse and games of al! kinds. Delightful 
Creek dances were one of the special features.

It i« of particular significance that this 
year’s 32nd district convention is still being 
accorded great praise for its snap, brilliancy 
ami beauty hy the people of San Jose. It is 
candidly stated that the conclave and its at
tendant features were the most magnificent 
seen here in many years. Moreover, and most 
important, it is being said that where, hereto 
fore, the Order of Ahepa and it? principles ami 
tenets were unknown, its demonstrated patriot
ism and loyalty so strikingly shown, have 
brought to the minds of the American local 
public a true concept of what the Order really 
stands for.

An important fa tor of the convention wa- 
the partieipatior of the ladies’ auxiliaries of

San framiseo, Oakland ami San Jose in the 
competitive drilling of the Ahepa Patrols- the 
Son? of Pericles and the Daughters of Pene
lope. The Golden Gate Chapter Patrol ran 
off with the first prize and the Eos Chapter. 
No. 1. of the Auxiliaries, captured its first drill 
ing prize. Five veteran military officers were 
the judges.

The folio wing disfriet lodge officers were 
elected to serve during the coming year:

tit District Governor, Bro. C. A. Horton, 
San Jose. He has the Order at heart, is well 
liked and has the real “pep’’ and yet di+thu t 
Ahepa reserve. He will fill his post admirably.

(2» Lieutenant Governor. Bro. A. Nichol- 
‘•on, .Sacramento, Calif. \ not her “live wire*' 
of the Ahepa who is never caught napping on 
the job.

• 3) Secretary. Bro. Stephen Berdalis, San 
franciseo. An outstanding member of Pacific 
Chapter, No. 233; a graduate of Stanford I’ni- 
versity and infractor in the John Drew Pre 
paratory School. He has served a.- Secretary 
of the Pacific Chapter for some years. Of 
course we are sorry to lose our very genial 
".Mahatma Ohandi”- in short. Bro. John Polos, 
the outgoing Secretary who has always taken 
pride in his chapter’s activities and who has 
preached the word in such an effective man
ner that he has won the respect and affection 
of all of us.

< 0 Treasurer. Bro. B. V. Metro poulos. San 
Francisco, re-elected to this office. He is a 
charter member of Golden Gate Chapter and 
has won lasting admiration of all his fel
low citizens and brothers.

<5> Marshal, Bro. J. I). Nifsos. Oakland, a 
Past President of his chapter, a RumePotis 
from A to / and an active Ahepan.

So you see that our district bulge is com
pos'd of young, enterprising men, who will 
promote the welfare of the Golden Gate Dis
trict to such a degree, we hope, that this dis
trict may experience a “Golden Era” under 
their guidance. (One of the district conven
tion’s measures was to ratify the changing of

the 21>t district to the “Golden Gate District,” 
of which we are very proud.

I he following editorials concerning the con
vention appeared in the San Jose Mens of 
June 5th and June 6th, respectively:

WE LIKE THEM

W e are indeed glad to welcome the 
Ahepans to San Jose. The Mews is 
strong for this particular organization 
because we know that it is based upon 
loyalty to the I nited States. Of course, 
they are loyal to their mother country, 
hut, unlike many other organizations, 
they teach loyalty to the 1 nited States 
government in return for the blessings 
they have received since living in this 
country and for the advantages given 
them.

Their banquet b being held this eve
ning and will he one of the finest gath
erings held in San Jose for some time.

WHAT DO yOU THINK?

Aftrr you saw that nice parade put 
on by the Order of Ahepa Saturday 
and in the face of most discouraging 
conditions- weren’t you proud of the 
showing they made? \nd after listen
ing to their many, many expressions of 
deep loyalty to tin- 1 nited States, aren’t 
you strong for their society which i- 
quite different from some of the so
cieties organized hy foreign born?

We desire to say to the Order of 
Ahepa that we are delighted that you 
have been with us and hope you may 
see fit to come with a district or national 
convention to us later on.

■ftldrtss of Hon. I.tonidas Chrysantkopoulos, 
Consul-General of Greece, at the 

Golden Gate IHstritt Banquet

Mr. Chairman, Your Excellency, Lieutenant
Governor Hatfield, Honored Guests and
Friends:

i feel dirt inctly honored and particularly 
pleased to he with you tonight, to take part 
in the celebration of the Thirty-Second District 
of the Order of the American Hellenic Progres
sive Educational \ social ion.

I am particularly happy to fie here after an 
absence of many years from America, and to 
find that tc the course of these ten years 
your Order that I saw at the time of its or
ganization in Atlanta has grown to so great 
proportions throughout the I nited States.

It is a matter of particular pride and satis- 
faction to me to see so many of our people 
progressing and prospering in the country of 
their adoption, and especially here in Califor
nia, where climatic conditions and the general 
atmosphere are constant reminders of the 
beauty and romance of our native land.

This love for \meriea is not confined to 
those who chose to come and settle here, hut 
is general in Greece, where the 1 nited Slates 
is a household name.

We of Greece cannot think of Anierica with
out at the same time remembering with feel
ings of sincere gratitude all the sympathy, all 
the encouragement and all the help we re
ceived from the I nited States from the days

-rrTjl a
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The beautiful new auditorium of San Jose. (.alif.. uki< h housed the recent district convention 
lu ld in that city, i Hhvtoftraph, Robertson Studio. San Jose.)
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when our own country w»s straggling to win 
her freedom, up to the present tirm-*.

W can never forget that out of \\ ashing 
ton and out of the American Congress over one 
hundred and fifteen years ago, the first official 
voice was raised in favor of Creek independ
ence, by none other than that golden- 
mouthed orator that was Daniel Webster. We 
remember the friendship of President Monroe 
of the I nited Stale*-, the sacrifice- »*f a Samuel 
Howe, and the many other Ameriean patriots 
who, in the days, of the great Creek Revolution 
of 1821. gave our country such a valuable 
support. W * know that out of the I nited 
States and out of the heart of the American 
people the heroes and warriors of our Revolu 
tion received not only moral help, but also 
proof of their devotion to the Creek cause.

Throughout the last century these bonds of 
friendship and mutual understanding between 
the two nations have remained strong and un
alterable.

We remember the support given us at the 
time of our war of 1897 lo Vmerican public 
opinion and the Vmerican press, but we hail 
still to live the critical days of 1922. when, 
following our military disaster in Asia Minor. 
America came once more to the assistance of 
Crcerr, and by a magnificent display of prac
tical philanthropy, helped i»s take care of 
nearly one million and a half of refugees who 
are today happy and contented on Creek pod.

Speaking in the iame of rny country and 
my Coverament, l am happy to express once 
more to the official representatives of the Amer
ican people, and to the Vmerican Nation as 
a whole, our sincerest appreciation for the 
welcome and the hospitality you have extended 
to those of our people who came to your 
shores and found here a new home and a new 
opportunity.

I realize, of course, that these immigrants 
who came over and accomplished so much in 
the course of the last thirty years gave to 
their adopted land their best efforts and their 
hardest work. But at the -ame time I know that 
they were happy to do so because all this time 
they felt that they were among friends.

W < are happy bark in Crerre to know that 
our people make good citizens of America. 
W «• are glad to know that they contribute so 
much to the closer relationships of the two 
countries.

V our great organization first had th*- initia- 
ti\- to organize special excursions to Greece, 
and we were very happy to have you visit 
us. Vnd we would lib*- verv much to see 
these excursion* continue and develop to the 
point where among the traveler* we will have 
many of our American friends who want to 
see (irecce, and get to know it better under 
both its classical ami modern aspects.

In the«e times, when business relationships 
help s«. much to form lasting friendships, 1 
am glad to remark that, even in this practical 
line, we both are making progress. Greece i- 
nne of the best markets for American good*, 
because the Greeks know America, and many 
of our immigrants who went back are the best 
salesmen and the be*: propagandists for 
American goods.

On the other hand. America found it profit
able to buy more and more of our goods. In 
one instance alone and 1 am -peaking of 
tobacco Greece has in America one of her 
best customers, and the most popular brands 
of your cigarettes have a percentage of tobacco 
grown in Greece. W bat we say of tobacco we

can re(>eat of many other products. And upon 
this and many other fields Greek-American re
lations are getting closer and closer every day.

Although, after th*' war, every country was 
rather disinclined to lend any money abroad, 
America came to the assistance of Greece. 
And today Greece, which is facing hard times 
like everybody else, is trying to keep up its 
obligations to th*- I nited States, and she 
manages to pay the instalment on her debt, 
or at least a portion of it, according to her 
ability. The Greek is essentially a business 
man. and he believes in having sound credit.

So here again I must point out to the fine 
work that your organization, the American 
Hellenic Progressive Educational Association, 
has been doing in the last 11 years. You have 
proved by your acts and by your example how- 
much you understand the spirit of America, 
and how you have tried to make the Greek 
spirit better known in this great and glorious 
land.

In this wav you are serving both your native 
and your adopted country in the fine-t possible 
wav. I know of nothing that is more valuable 
than lasting friendships. And such a lasting 
friendship is, anil will forever remain, the 
friendship between America and Greece.

Pi bucity Commitn v.

A Newsy Letter is Received 
From the Golden Gate Chapter

fE ARE pleased to reproduce below let
ter received from Doctor Emanual Apos- 

tolides, chairman of thr' Publicity Committee 
of Golden Gate Chapter, No. l.>0, of San 
Francisco, which he addresses to the leaders 
of our magazine:

“It G about time I fulfil my duty as chair
man of the publicity committee ami write eon 
cerning the recent activities of the Ahepa. I 
intended doing this long ago but as our dear 
friend. Brother George Peterson, had his heart 
-el on the magnificent banquet, the fir-t event 
of importance of thi« year, when we had the 
honor of bringing into our noble Order one 
of tb*- ablest men and officers in the service of 
our state. Fieutenant Governor Hatfield, I 
thought it sufficient for that time to let George 
have all the space allowed for that event.

“The first activity after the banquet was 
the Tri-Chapter picnic, which was a success. 
We had an attendance from almost all the 
Golden Gate District chapters. Our Consul- 
General, Hon. Leonidas Ghrysanthopo ulos, 
honored us with his presence, as he always 
does; indeed, we are mighty proud of our 
eminent representative he is one of the most 
popular of our country’s spokesmen.

“The Tri-Chapter Picnic’ is an annual af 
fair and its purpose is to procure funds for 
financing our patrols so that they may attend 
and participate in the district competitive drill 
i -»ii!cst- without expense to the district lodge

“Beginning with th** month of June some of 
the , hapters, including Golden Gate, will hold 
one regular husine-s meeting and one social 
meeting a month. The social meeting will in- 
< hide a lecture. I think this will prove ben* 
ficial because I note that whenever we have a 
social we alwavs have a crowd but when We 
have a ‘dry’ business meeting, many mem
bers do not turn out. ! hope this measure will 
stimulate interest and attendance to the de
cree that it did in 1929 and the three succeed
ing years.

“Since the district convention has been writ
ten up el-ewhere in the columns of this maga
zine, l will dwell only on the meeting of the 
Pa-t Presidents’ (dull that took place during

the district picnic which was held in a park 
situated between two great fruit orchards - 
one of the most beautiful picnic grounds we 
have ever visited. Three cheers for the Garden 
Ciiy Chapter’s management of this event!

"Th* purpose of the meeting of the Past 
Presidents* < dub was to elect new officers, the 
names of whom follow : Brother Ceorge Bezitis. 
of Oakland, past President of his chapter, ami 
one who has been always sincerely loyal to the 
Order, was elected President. Brother VI ah os 
past president of the Oakland Chapter, became 
our new vice president. We can always rely 
<*n Brother V lahos! Brother Wallace, of Stork- 
ton, al-o past president of his chapter, was 
elected Secretary and Treasurer- a very trust
worthy Ahepan. Brother Zamm, of Sacra
mento, who is always so hospitable to his visit
ing brothers, became our marshal. The direc
tors were not elected at this meeting as we de
cided to leave that to the discretion of the 
new President.

“And so. all in all. this district is full of 
various activities -the building of so many 
great bridges, in all directions, across this 
bay, with its ceaseless and inspiring energy, 
may have something to do with the energy 
and enthusiasm prevalent in the Golden Gate 
district.’’

Modesto Chapter Forges Ahead

FIT HE new district governor. Brother G. I for 
J. ton, installed the officers of the Modesto 

Chapter, No. 246. and the following brothers 
are serving the chapter faithfully this year: 
James Melissaratos. President; George Taver- 
nas, \ ice-President; Louis A. Gianopulos, Sec
retary; Constantine Bounos, Treasurer. Board 
of Governors: P. \. Gazulis. chairman; George 
Kounias, Christ Pantazis, Frank Stefan. Christ 
S panos.

When the installation exercises were over. 
Brother Horton acted as the master of cere
monies and called upon Past Pre-ident Gazulis 
for remarks. If** then requested the new 
president. Brother Melissaratos, for a speech, 
at the same time pointing out to him a picture 
hanging on th*- wall which showed the Golden 
Age of Greece and reminding him that when 
the Athenians took the oath to serve the state, 
thev promised lo leave it better than they 
found it. As Brother Melis-aratos rose the 
cheers were so loud that the toastmaster had 
to use the microphone to overcome the voices. 
This was the fir*q time since the dedication of 
our church that the hall was so crowded.

In a brief address President Melissaratos 
assured the audience that he would do his 
utmost to bring the Modesto Ghapter to the 
greatest height and he asked for the help of 
his colleagues. N ice President Tavernas as
sured the crowd that lie would be willing to 
lead the band; Seeretary Gianopulos promised 
to keep his shoulder to the wheel; Treasurer 
Bounos remarked that he would do his very 
best and would keep the treasury in good con
dition. Remarks were also made by Past 
Presidents Agelopoitlos, Kounias. Stefan and 
Pantazis.

Refreshments were served by the ladies* 
auxiliary, after which dancing was enjoyed 
until the hour of departure.

All this will be a surprise to the other 
chapters of the district, but no fooling, the 
Modesto Chapter is on the march again. The 
next step will he tie- Junior Order, the Sons 
of Pericles.

L. A. Gianofi los,
Secretory.
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Miss Maxine Uanausos, of Tat,two. ff ash.

District No. 22 

Active Ahepans Betrothed

]% ITii- M. J. MAN01 SOS, of Tacoma, )- 
IT I. 'cry happy to announce the engagement 
«•{ her daughter, to Spiro John Kaliva^.
I he engagement of the young couple was made 
known at a dinner given by the future brideV 
tnother at the Sj, Nicholas Church Hall Sun
day, June 7. The Greek ritual of exchanging 
rings was performed hy the couple's best man 
or “koumparo.*' Brother Chris Manthou.

Following the serving of an excellent dinner 
to about 100 guests, dancing was enjoyed until 
after midnight. Among the guests were 
Brother ami Mrs. Ceorge Goritsan, of Port 
land. Ore.: Brother Krnest Knestis, of Long
view, and a great many from Seattle.

Both Maxine and Spiro are well known in 
Northwest Miepa circles, Maxine having been 
the District Secretary for the Maids of Athens 
since its organization, ami having the distinc
tion of being the first Worthy Maid of a Maids 
of Athens Chapter in the Northwest. She 
has also been the recording stenographer at 
the Miepa District Conventions. She is a 
business college geminate and a former student 
at Pacific Lutheran College.

Brother Ralivas is a member of the Mt. 
Rainier Chapter of Chehalis, which he has 
served as Secretarv for many years. Spiro 
also has the honor of being the first Secretary 
of the 33rd District, anil he was the winner 
of the first Ahepa Scholarship Award. He 
was graduated from the I niversity of Wash
ington in 1934 from the Business Administra
tion School and is now employed in the Tacoma 
office of the Internal Revenue Department.

District No. 24
‘ The Royal Canadians” Hold 
Successful District Convention

<\N the 21 si of June the delegates from tin 
various chapters of the new Royal Cana 

dian District, No. 24, began to arrive in Saska 
toon, Sask., f.'anada. for the district conven 
tion which was held on Jii#e 23 and 24 in llie 
Be^shorough Hotel.

W e had with us the following delegates anti 
executives: Brothers C. Johnson and N. Nichol
son from Edmonton, Alberta; C. Cochamis. J. 
Passalis anil <». Cachamis from Winnipeg. 
Manitoba; F. Christ on, C. Chrisicos, J. JVmo- 
los and S. Melton from Calgary, Alberta: T. 
George from Banff. Alberta; M. Micas and G. 
Pappas from Moose Jaw. Sask.: N. Giokas, C. 
Plastiras. J. Beltakos and C. Michas from Re
gina. Sask.: J. Mirras. G. Karfes. E. Baroote* 
and W. Girgulis from the local chapter.

On the shoulders of the above brothers fell 
the business of the convention, and they wasted 
no time, but worked day and night to accom
plish the business of the district.

The following officers were elected for the 
district for the year 1936-1937: Brother- J. 
Beitekos, whom the executives made no mis
take in electing as District Governor, as he 
is one of our district's best workers for Ahepa: 
N. Nicholson, a hrother with ability whom 
they thought worthy of the office of 1 n,u- 
tenant Governor; C. Johnson for Treasurer, a 
brother who can be trusted; G. Kartes for Dis
trict Secretarv. a brother who fell in love with 
Ahepa three years ago: for District Marshal. 
T. George, who might be small but he is big 
enough to win your appreciation. The execu
tive? of the convention should be congratulated 
on their choice of officers, because any district 
with officers of the caliber of the above is sure 
to he successful.

We had the honor of having with us a 
Demosthenes in the person of Brother V. 1. 
Chebithes who wasted no time in accepting our 
invitation to attend this convention. 1 cannot 
adequately express the feeling of gratitude 
and enthusiasm of the local Greek and Ahepa 
communities for this rare privilege. Brother 
Chebithes spoke to us in both English and 
Greek for two hours at the opening of the 
convention.

On June 24th, the final dav of the conven
tion, we had a banquet which was attended by 
more than 200 people. Here representatives of 
the Government, the beneh and bar, civic or 
ganizatione, the professions, industries ami 
trades rose to pay tribute to the quality of the 
Greeks in Canada, and to the contributions 
made by their native land down the centuries. 
George Plasteras of Regina occupied the 
chair. Among those who spoke were the Rev. 
('anon R. H. A. Haslam. principal of Em
manuel College; S. Barootes. Saskatoon, win 
ner of the Bryant oratory medal two years ago; 
the Hon. J. F. Brvant, K. C„ judge of the 
Dist riot Court; Janus Beitekes. district gov
ernor edect: Ibm. J. W. E-tey, K. minister 
of education in the Saskatchewan Govern
ment; E. Barootes. Saskatoon: Mayor Piiuh r:
W . If. Girgulis. Saskatoon; Constantine John
son, newly elected district treasurer; G W 
Norman, M. I.. A.: Mi-- Helen Thanagan; 
Nick Giokas, pas! district secretary; V. 1.
( hebithes. Supreme President and Prof. G. \V. 
Simpson of the history department, T niversity 
uf Saskatchewan.

Supreme* Pre-j.b n? Cbebithcs -poke on the 
recent immigration of Greek- to the States and 
Canada, stating that 90 per cent of them im
migrated during the last 30 years with little 
academic education and less money. Their 
first thought on arriving was to improve their 
economic circumstances. Bv 1922 a sufficient 
number bad established themselves economi
cally to be in a position to look collectively 
for social and cultural improvement. Thus 

t Continued to /xi/ie \2>

THANK
YOU—

friends!

For your favoring our Factory— 
for your splendid patronage—for 
your assurance of continued 

friendship and patronage thank 
you, sincerely!

You’ll continue to yet from us 

the most friendly attention given 
hy anyone in the paraphernalia 
business. That's yours in addi
tion to our expert guidance, when 
you need assistance on parapher
nalia matters, and our lowest 
prices at all times. After all, we 
have been intensive students and 
efficient manufacturers of Ahepa 
supplies for a long time.

Let us serve you in Ahepa fe::es; 
lapel buttons; officer collars and 
jewels; Past President supplies; 
Chapter banners and national 
flags; parade uniforms; conven
tion novelties —or anything in 

paraphernalia where beauty of 
appearance and economy of 
price count for most.

SUPPLY FACTORY 
OF LOU-WALT, INC.

Owned and managed hy the oil timer 
Louis Roth

821-82 1 Broadway New York Cilv
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Delegates anti their guests at the convention of the “Royal Canadian** District \o. 24, held in Saskatoon. Canada.

it ontinued from page II l 
iht* “\nnl«»" Hfilmic K<lucstion an«i Progres
sive \ss<M'ialion was formed, with headquar
ters in Washington, I). C. He then spoke on 
the progress that the Order ha« made, its ac
complishments and plans of the future.

Professor Simpson spoke on “Ancient Tradi 
lions in the Modern \X orld/* He opened with 
a general consideration of the way in which 
traditions affe* ted the development of human 
society, and the problem of the development 
of the national groups with their distinctive 
characteristics.

He divided the elements of the problem into 
three sections. The racial element, he held, 
had been greatly exaggerated in importance. 
Discussing the environmental influence of 
geography and climate the speaker compared 
the Greek* ami the Scots in this respect. This 
factor was not as important as many environ 
mental historian* suggested, he thought.

The most important, he considered, was the 
influence of particular individual*. Group 
tradition- developed out of the influence of 
these personalities.

Modern civilization, he noted, was based on 
live inlluem < - Th*-e were Judaism, Greek 
culture, Homan law. (Ihristianity and Modern 
Science. In th** case of al! of these, the in 
dividual factor had hern the predominant in 
fluence.

Discussing parlictilarlv the Greek culture. 
Professor Simpson singled out the Greek love 
of liberty and free discussion, the Greek ideal 
of beauty, ami the Greek pursuit of the 
“golden mean.” These he contrasted with 
prevalent idea- of eprr.-sioti, love of the or
nate, and tendency t * extremes and exaggera 
tion.

George Pla-tera-, chairman, was introduced 
b) \X H. Girguli-. The chairman expressed 
pleasure in meeting members of the Order 
ami the guests. Mr. Plasters* proposed the 
toast P* Th*’ King. Following the British Vi 
tiona! \nthrin. th* Greek National Anthem 
was sung.

The toast to Canada w.i- proposed by Start* 
Barootea, who spoke of the place that the 
Dominion hold* in the eye- of tin- world. The 
voting speaker drew attention to peace move 
ments fostered in Canada, and the values of 
the natural resources of th*' country. In con 
elusion he dwelt on the educational Bysteni- 
whirh aimed toward perfection, and of the 
promise* that the future hehl for the people.

Judge Brvant spoke at length on the illus
trious history of Greece, and of the struggle 
of the Greek- in theii battles for freedom. 
He quoted the poetry of Lord Bvron on the 
subject, and showed that in spite of troubles, 
the Greeks had made glowing contributions to 
civilization, not only in language, but in song 
and story.

James Beitekes. Kegina. offering the toast 
to Saskatchewan, -poke of the abundance of 
gold, coal, oil and gas. as only a portion of the 
natural resources of the Province. He told 
of th*- opportunities in the we-t. ami paid trih 
ute to those who had stayed with the country 
in times of trouble, and who were looking for
ward hopefully to a brighter future.

In reply to the toast to Saskatchewan. Mr. 
F-tey stated that the spirit of the meeting wa- 
typical of the fraternal feeling* to be found 
among different nationalities throughout Can
ada. He referred to the co-operation which wa- 
evident between various racial groups in the 
Dominion. Touching on the place of the 
Cm-ks in Canada. Mr. F-tr* spoke also of 
their culture ami their striving for liberty.

F. Baroote-. in the toast to the city, declared 
that the spirit of co-operation and tolerance 
was one that had won much for Saskatoon. He 
paid tribute to those who worked for the city - 
w el fare regardle** of race, creed or cla-s. lb- 
paid tribute, too, to those who had founded 
the city ami who had the vision to lav out 
beautiful parks, and wide avenues for the con 
venience of those who followed.

Mayor Binder told of hi* high regard f«*r 
the Greek organization ami then spoke of the 
-pitit of the citizens of Saskatoon, who, ho 
said, had rallied to the tax campaign. He 
added that for the first time in six years the 
budget had been balanced, and that there was 
a margin to spare. Mayor Binder -aid that 
the oldtimer* who were putting up the greatest 
battle of their lives to win through the de
pression, and hold their homes, must not b* 
forgotten 'lining present times.

The toast to the visitors wa- proposed 1*\
W. H. Girgulis. The re-p<ifi*e wa* offered by 
Constantine Johnson. Mr. Norman offered the 
toa-t to the I a«iies. The toast to the Su 
pn-me Lodge wa- given by Nick Giokas. The
reply wa- offered hy V. 1. Chebithes.

Another interesting feature of the conven 
tion wa* th** Ahepa parade, led by a band. 
The* m rehed to the Cenotaph where they paid

tribute to Canada’s dead hy offering a wreath 
on behalf of the Ahepa.

Much credit for the decided success of this 
convention most certainly goes to the presi
dent of the Saskatoon Chapter. Brother Bill 
Girgulis, and to Brother J. Mirras. pa*t dis
trict secretary, who today feel.- well repaid for 
his effort.-. The Sons of Pericles and the ladies 
of Saskatoon also a-sisted greatly.

G. T. KvtuBnt-.

< Editorial from Foster's Daily Democrat, 
Dover. V If., June 27. 19,16. i

AHEPA
Fach letter stands for something. \ for 

American, H for Hellenic, F for education, P 
for progressive, A for Association.

And the association stands for what it is 
-uppo-rd lo represent. A prominent Dovei 
man -aid recently of th** movement:

“The members are in earnest. They are 
fir-t of all loyal to American idea!-, more so 
unfortunately than some of our native-born 
stock. They believe in education and prove it 
by their eagerness to learn inside ami out-ide 
our schools. This all makes them progre—ive. 
They are looking to the future. They are not 
solely interested in something that has been. 
They wi-h to be identified with our Ameri 
can civilization of the present. They mean 
to help shape the civilization of the future.”

That wa* a fine tribute and one richly de
serve*!. The sons ami daughters of Greece 
have given u- some of our very finest people in 
Dover. They are interested in our municipal
ity. The fact is that we never think of them in 
any other way than regular old Yankee stock 
except a* we see their outstanding activities 
in various ways and so stop a moment to con 
gratulate them on their outstanding achieve- 
nient*.

Edmonton Visited by Supreme 
President

CI1IH ■supreme President, Bn* V. I. Chehi 
J. the-, t»n his way to the Pacific coast, 

stopped off for a single night in the city of 
Fdmonton, Canada, ami delivered to us a most 
enlightening ami enjoyable speech.

U*- were al! so*happy that he could speak 
< (.ontinued to pate t61
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A Message to the Order of Sons of Pericles
By CHARLES G. GEANOPULOS

Supreme President (Order of the Sons of Pericles)

ith

ck

I

Charles C. Gean- 
opulos, lit-tiring 
Supreme President

ak

FXH R years ago, at the Akron convention.
you honored me with your confidence by 

electing me your Supreme Secretary. Two 
years later, at the Chicago convention, you 
again honored me with your confidence by 
elevating me to the Supreme Presidency, the 

highest rank within 
the Order of Sons of 
Pericles. I held as sa
cred the trust which 
you then reposed in me 
and have consistently 
endeavored to justify 
your judgment.

The Sons of Pericles 
of 1932 consisted of 
some 75 chapters and 
about 1,200 members. 
Our present registra
tion shows some 150 
chapters and about 
6,000 members. Now, 
as then, of course, all 
the chapters are not 
active, nor are all the 
members in good 

standing. During the four years, however, the 
Sons of Pericles has extended to Canada, has 
increased its number of chapters twofold, and 
has enhanced its membership by five-fold. It 
has presented for the first time in its history 
a constitution containing the “Objects” of the 
Fraternity in clear and concise terms. It had 
itself officially recognized as the Junior Order 
of Ahepa: it has established for all time a 
definite administrative link between the Senior 
ami Junior Orders; it has removed the files 
and effects of Supreme Council Headquarters 
to a permanent location in the Supreme Lodge 
Headquarters of the Order of Ahepa in Wash
ington, D. f.\; it has secured and hired an 
able and efficient person to administer the 
work of Headquarters as Recording Secretary. 
It has established district jurisdictions and 
held countless district conventions: it has 
availed itself of a section of the Ahkp\ Mac\- 
zink and has thereby supplanted the infre
quent and costly publication of the Periclean.

These happy results which we witness today 
an- the results of a vision ami a policy which 
for four years has been religiously adhered to; 
they were not accomplished over night. To be 
sure they were not brought about by decree 
or proclamation nor by a stroke of the pen, 
tin* clang of the gavel or the sheathing of a 
sword. They were brought about by vision, by 
education, and by the timely cooperation of 
officers and members from both the Senior and 
Junior Orders.

To Supreme President of the Order of 
Ahepa. V. I. Chebithes, should go the most 
credit for having actually effected an idea! 
ami practical working relationship between 
the Order of Ahepa and the Order of Sons of 
Pericles. Every mandate passed at the Ahepa 
1935 national convention, affecting the Sons 
of Pericles, not only has been faithfully exe
cuted, but in addition thereto the chief execu 
live of the Senior Order summoned, for the 
first time in the history of the Junior Order, 
the entire Supreme Advisory Board for a meet

ing in Washington, D. C.. together with the 
Supreme Lodge of the Order of Ahepa.

When Supreme President I. Chebithes 
deposited a check for the sum of fifteen hun
dred dollars in the account of the Junior 
Order immediately following the last Ahepa 
national convention, again, for the first time 
in the Junior Order’s history, the full amount 
of the Sons of Pericles appropriation from the 
Order of Ahepa had been received. To the 
chief executive of the Senior Order there 
should also be given the credit for effecting 
the removal of the Sons of Pericles Headquar 
ters to Washington. I). C. Within thirty days 
following the last convention, arrangements 
had been made, and by September 30, 1935, all 
of our Headquarters’ records and effects had 
been removed to Washington, D. C., and per
manently established in one of the offices that 
compose the Ahepa Supreme Lodge Head
quarters.

The six national conventions of the Junior 
Order have all been held separate and inde
pendent of the Order of Ahepa. All of them 
have been social ami financial successes, and 
all have contributed lo the general aggrandize
ment of the Order. A Item! a nee, however, on 
all occasions has been verv poor. For this rea
son. in addition to the manifest desire to com
bine as many of the Junior Order's activities 
as is possible to those of the Senior Order, a 
new note was struck at the 1934 national con
ventions of both Orders. It was unanimously 
resolved that the 1936 conventions be hehl in 
the same city and at the same time. Thus, 
Ahepans and Sons of Pericles, fathers and sons, 
are now preparing themselves for their sojourn 
to the city of St. Paul. Minn., where the first 
combined national convention of the Senior 
and Junior Orders will take place.

Delegates from the numerous chapters, truly 
representatives of the rising generation, will 
soon convene ami discuss problems akin to our 
organizations and shall endeavor to mark an
other milestone on the road of our highly prom
ising work for the future. Inspired and en
couraged by the deeds and accomplishments 
of the Senior Order, under whose protective 
wings we are growing to manhood and under 
whose colors we shall soon he asked to serve, 
in their deliberations, 1 hope, they, the dele
gates. will with courage, determination ami 
wisdom, face the problems which confront us 
and solve them in a method which will insure 
steady progress and development.

After nine years of membership in the Son-* 
of Pericles, the last four years of which were 
served as a member of the Supreme Council,
I have come to the firm conclusion that the 
Supreme \dvisory Board should both dictate 
the policies of the Junior Order as well as 
assume complete responsibility in the admin
istration of the national headquarters. We 
cannot deny that we are constantly moving in 
this direction. Neither can we deny that the 
recent conventions of both Senior and Junior 
Orders, by their mandates, have clearly voiced 
tliU -entiment. They have, in fact, in more 
ways than one contributed towards the reali/a 
tion of this end. 1 nfortunately, the Order of 
Ahepa in the past did not have within its

ranks men that really knew the Junior Order 
through and through, men that knew its his
tory and its needs, and that thereby were in a 
position to dictate its policies and to admin
ister its headquarters. Today, however, the 
situation is completely changed. Not only is 
the Senior Order better informed as to the 
history and needs of the Sons of Pericles, but 
members from the Junior Order have gradu
ated into the Order of Ahepa in sufficient num
bers to create a greater and warmer relation
ship between the two Orders.

As retiring Supreme President, it is my 
parting advice and most earnest solicitation 
that you continue to signalize the Order of 
Sons of Pericles as a great exemplary Amer
ican organization uplifting Hellenic prestige 
by preaching undivided allegiance to the 
1 nited States, obedience to its laws, and un
diminishing loyalty to all its institutions. 
Continue to stimulate the love and admira
tion of Hellenic culture, traditions and ideals; 
continue to build up character by promoting 
in every manner possible a high standard of 
ethics and good fellowship: respect always 
your parents above all earthly kings, and show 
that reverence to elders which they deserve. 
Be constantly mindful that your mission as a 
member of the Sons of Pericles shall not he 
fulfilled until you have graduated into the 
ranks of the Order of Ahepa. Continue, there
fore, to prepare yourselves for admission into 
the Senior Order where you must forge ahead 
with the same unswerving clarity of vision and 
the same tenacious adherence to the principles 
which have made the Order of Sons of Pericles 
what it is today.

The twilight of my official career a* your 
loyal servant has been reached, but not with
out an overabundance of indelible impressions 
upon my memory of your fine support and 
cooperation. I have enjoyed your friendship 
and your confidence, which you have mani
fested by retaining me in the Supreme Council 
for four years. I have served with the utmost 
of sincerity and have wholeheartedly devoted 
my time and effort towards the advancement 
of our glorious tinier. In retiring 1 salute you 
and share your solicitude f<*r the uninterrupted 
progress of our Fraternity.

THIRTY
The undersigned wishes to grasp this 

opportunity of expressing deep grati
tude to those chapters that made regu
lar contributions, so vita! in making the 
Order’s publication successful and rep
resentative of the fraternity.

He wishes to express his appreciation 
to the editor of the Ahepa Magazine. 
Constantine G. Eeonomou and his staff, 
for their splendid support during his 
long association with them.

And so, with a parting word of best 
wishes to the chapters and membership, 
your Vice President draws upon the 
journalese to say “Thirty," knowing he 
tried to do his best and taking satisfac
tion in the friendships he made during 
his tenure.

Cubist J. Petrow,
Supreme lice /«. ulent.
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Chapter
N SI ND\Y, April 26th, the “Daughters" 
of Washington. D. C., celebrated the 

chapter’- -econd anniversary with a dance at 
St. Sophia’- Hall. As one entered the hall 
it was not believed to he that of St. Sophia. 
It was beautifully decorated with fresh lilacs 
and jonquils and other decorations.

The committee in charge, headed by Theo
dora S. lambros, a student at Wilson’s 'state 
Teachers College; Irene Peratino, Past Presi
dent; Penelope Papachrbt and Katherine 
Kalinas, should he congratulated for the suc
cess of the dance.

The 100 couples who attended thi- affair 
darn « d to the musir of Boh Neil's “Majesties.”

The local “Daughters” always arrange to 
make it “a day of days’’ on Mother's Day. 
Beginning with special church services in the 
morning, at which the members and their 
mothers attended in a body, it ended with a 
tea in the afternoon.

Our .Mother'* Day lea was held in the popu
lar Burlington Hotel on May 10th. There the 
members and their mothers enjoyed a social 
gathering which will he long remembered. The 
entertainment consisted of piano <olos by Si
ler'- Agnes Papanicolas and Catherine Cokinos.

The fathers of the members were not over
looked on their day. Special church services 
were held for them on June 21st and. due to 
\arious social functions taking place that same 
evening, a buffet anil entertainment was held 
in their honor the following evening. This 
took place at St. Sophia’s Hall.

The following members of our social com
mittee, of which Theodora I amhros is chair 
man. ought to he complimented for putting 
both affairs over a- they did: Irene Peratino. 
Katherine Kalltvas and Marie Xndroulakis.

On May 26th. Herniione (.hapter. No. 11. 
initiated the following sisters: Anastasia 
Mandis B essie Be jus Mine Papps Helen 
\ndy, (iarol M. Soukaras, Mary Chaeonas. 

Marv Kavakos Bertha Spyro*. Helen 1‘ochali*. 
Helen 1,imparts Stella Kai-ell and Marv 
Mallos. This brings the member-ltip to sixty 
active “Daughters.”

After the initiation ceremonies refreshment** 
and other “goodie-” were served. These were 
donated by various sisters of the club.

It looks as though Cupid and the members 
of Hermione Chapter had gotten on the good 
sole of each other and talked thing* over. 
That is the l»e*t explanation we have, for in 
the la*! two month* five of our loveliest mem
bers marched to the altar to make their vows, 
the former Mi-»e- Dorothy ( okinos Demeter 
Chaconas Alexandra Foonotnoti, Cladv- l.ada* 
and Betty Nicholson. Surprise l>rrdal shower*

were given the brides hy the different sister* 
of the chapter.

A homecoming party was given in honor of 
Sister Helen Peratino, who recently returned 
from a three-month visit to Greece and other 
European countries, by the members of the 
chapter. It was in the nature of a picnic and 
was held at beautiful Hains Point. Washing 
ton, D. C.. on Saturday. June 20th. Many of 
the members attended.

The following committee ami members of 
Herrnoine Chapter assisted the Ahepans dur
ing their Fifth District Convention which took 
place at Washington, D. C., on July 5th and 
hth at the Willard Hotel: Man Koutsoukos, 
Chairman: Theodora Lambros, Antoinette 
Baths, Stella Ballis. F-telle Eliades, Dolly 
Plakas. Marv DcYakos, Callirrhoe Chaconas. 
\ irginia Plakas, \goes Papanicolas. Ros«* 
Pappadea*. Catherine Cokinos, Helen Plakas 
and Marie Androulakis.

They assumed the responsibility of seeing 
Jo it that the visiting ladies were well taken 
care of. On Monday morning, July hth, a 
boat ride down the Potomac River to Mt. \ or 
non wa enjoyed by all who attended. Later 
in the afternoon a reception was held in the 
beautiful Bamboo Room of the Willard Hotel, 
during which piano solos were rendered by 
\gnes Papanicolas and Catherine Cokinos. 
Catherine Cukinos who i* quite on artist at 
the piano, and Rose Pappadeas, a inamiolmist. 
entertained jointly with various tango and 
Greek numbers.

The following girls took charge of the 
registration of the delegates and visitors: Mary 
Koutsoukos, Theodora Lambros, Dolly, \ ir
ginia and Helen Plakas, and Antoinette Baths.

On Thursday evening, July ^th, the club held 
a “splash party " at the (.'bevy Chase -wmiming 
pool where members and their friends enjoyed 
themselves.

Sunday. July 12th. On this day the mem 
hers had an all-day beach party at Beverly 
Beach. The majority of them met at St. 
Sophia’s Church and left for the beach from 
there. Ml those who went enjoyed it im
mensely.

A delightful moonlight ride down the Poto
mac River, on the .Y A. U ilson, was more than 
enjoved hv the chapter members and their 
friends on Thursday, July 16th.

\\ to|N Ki t h B At Ms, 
Reporter, Hermion* ( hapu r.

Activities of the "Alcmene" 
Chapter

rpilF pa»l few week- have been verv busy 
Jl and eventful one* f.»r Alcmene Chapter, 

No. 27. Baltimore, Md. On Friday, May 22. 
the lir-t initiation of the year was held in the 
chapter's lodge rooms in the (hid Fellows 
Temple. The nine new rnemliers who were 
-worn into the mysteries of the Order were 
Ann** Candor a. Arete C Scum. Mary \.

Courpas. Kathryn D. Cassis. Mary George. 
Kirki Prod is. Anna G. Artis, Nina Souris, 
and Tes-ea 1 . Carman. The president of the 
Hermione Chapter of Washington, Mary 
koutsoukas, was present and spoke briefly. 
After the meeting refreshments were served.

Despite warm weather, on Tuesday, June 2. 
the bingo party, sponsored by Alcmene Chap
ter, was a huge siicce.-s. It was hehl in the 
cool card room of the Odd Fellows Temple 
and was attended by many members of the 
three local units of the Ahepa. Refreshments 
were sold, and the proceeds of the affair went 
toward bolstering the chapter’s treasury. Con
gratulations for the success of the party are 
due to Amalia Nicholson, chairman; Bessie 
Yalsamakis. Mary Constantine, and Josephine 
Constantine: and the refreshment committee, 
Kaliope Pappas, chairman. Mary Cavaces. and 
Ba-iiiki Sakelos.

Many members of the Alcmene Chapter 
turned out in their best “bibs and tuckers” for 
the farewell luncheon given in honor of 
Fevrenia G. Petite, on Tuesday, June 9. at the 
well-known Weber’s Restaurant. Mr. and 
Mrs. Petite and their two sons are sailing the 
end of June for a visit abroad. After luncheon, 
the chairman of the committee, Evelyn Contes, 
presented the guest of honor with a travel 
memoranduni hook. Other members of the 
committee were Catherine Gapsanes and 
Sophia Cavacos.

Katherinf. N. Kosmides,
( hairman, Publicity Committer.

President of St. Paul "Daughters” and her 
('ommittce will entertain visiting Ladies dur

ing lhe/Hi National Convention.

y

Mis\ Marian the Strenglis 
President, l.undue Chapter. Vo. 21, Dough 

ters o\ Penelope. St. Paul, Minn.
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Annual Report of "Ariadne" 
Chapter

MAY we come again? Out of the obscurity 
into which we have descended we arise 

to say that perhaps we have not been heard 
from a great deal but we have been active, 
and after all, it is action that counts.

During our long silence we have presented 
• »ur (.reek Church with a beautiful fence which 
encloses it and gives it the touch of neatness 
and beauty which the grounds needed.

That’s right, f forgot to mention who we are. 
the Daughters of Penelope, Ariadne Chapter. 
No. 12, of Price. I tab. to you, ladies ami gen
tlemen. We are most happy to make your 
acquaintance and hope some time lo know 
you at closer range.

Now to commence with past historv. Cn- 
doubtedly a short summary of our activities 
in the past will serve better because if I wrote 
in detail, one issue of our magazine would have 
to be devoted to us and naturally that wouldn’t
do.

1 p to January, 1936, we sponsored two 
dam es that were the talk of the Greek com
munity for weeks afterwards. We feel that 
it was sufficient tribute to us to have people 
frequently inquire. “When are you going to 
give another dance?’*

During February the Daughters of Penelope 
and the Ahepans held a joint installation. The 
ceremonies were beautiful and after they were 
over, with true brotherly spirit, the Brothers 
escorted the Sisters to a local sweet shop f»»r 
refreshments.

Wbelieve that on January 18th. the 
Daughters gave a dance that was the out
standing success of the year. We had outfitted 
completely a beautiful modernistic chest with 
lovely linen and apparel. During the course 
of the evening it was drawn and taken by one 
of the members of our community. It was a 
worthy gift for any young lady.

lu between the various functions 1 have 
mentioned, we industriously spent our time in 
the activities of the city. Celebrations, wed
dings, funerals, baptisms and parades found 
the Daughters of Penelope well represented.

The last Fourth of July marked a red letter 
day for us: the Daughters entered a lovely 
float and, of course, won the first prize in 
the lodge division. May I describe it? The 
car was decorated in pure white. The Daugh
ters’ name was written on the side of the car 
in silver. On a raised dais of the float rested 
a beautiful wrought-iron seat covered with 
crimson velvet. At the back rose two white 
columns, where two Daughters stood, one at 
each side. They held a beautiful wreath of 
glossy “daphne” leaves anti, raised high in 
their hands, the Greek letters of the words 
“Theta Pi,” written in gold. The girls were 
beautiful in headbands of silver and were 
gowned in snowy white. On the dais sat our 
Penelope. Sh was enrobed in ancient Greek 
garments. In her hands were held a golden 
loom. On her brow rested a golden circlet of 
leaves. At her feet lay her maids dressed in 
white with palm leaves in their hands. The 
spirit of Penelope was thus embodied and all 
the people who saw it shall long remember it 
a> a gorgeous spectacle.

And that leaves u% with all our new- re
ported except the new officers of the year. 
They are President, Mrs. Angeline ko-mos; 
Vice President, Mrs. Anne Morakis; Secretary,

Mrs. Sophie Zuganos; Treasurer, Mrs. Nora 
Galanis: Priestess, Mrs. Foto Liapos; Captain 
of the Guards. Miss \ alamis Makris: Warden, 
Miss Jennie Makris: N'ntinels, Miss Vera 
Xenakis, Miss Angeline Peperakis; Flag 
Guards, Miss Helen Frangos, Miss Irene 
Peperakis: the Board of Governors includes: 
Mrs. Helen Pallios, chairman; Mrs. Mary 
Protopappas. Mr-. Pelagia Vergakis; Mrs. 
Helen Zoulakis and Mrs. Argie Lendaris.

Just a few more words on my own account 
they are directed to the Daughters of Penelope 
and Brother Ahepans: V\ r have heard that in 
unity there is strength. Cooperation in any 
profession, in any walk of life, is the medium 
through which great tilings are accomplished. 
We learn hy bitter experience, no doubt, that 
the lone wolf soon finds the pack turning 
against him. Is it not better then that the 
women as well as the men of our great Hellas 
be linked together in one magnificent, un
breakable chain that will serve to draw' Greece 
through the fire and up the glorious peak 
which it formerly held? This is not a vain 
vision, yet only through combined effort and 
hy forever striving will the dream be realized. 
We can even here in America bring all the 
culture ami beauty that is our heritage. By 
making our own homes thus we have made a 
bit of the world better.

The Ahepa began a stupendous task when it 
organized; now it has reason to be proud. 
Through its untiring efforts the Hellenes of 
America are not scattered far and wide from 
each other, but are banded together in a unitv 
that is everlasting.

My last words are, “Courage, onward, up
ward!”

Miss V Ml a \i vvkis.

( or responding Seeretary.

A Real Penelope

FllHK Daughters of Penelope. Pallas ( hap 
J. ter. No. 34, Pensacola, Fla., are certainly 

a proud and happv group, hut even more 
so since Sunday, May 17. at which time the 
members became godmothers to a most ador
able little ladv of -evented! months. She i» 
the youngest duaghter of Mr. and Mr-. F.. 
Bolierakis and lives in Mobile, Ala.

On that day. the members drove to Mobile 
ami immediately followed the l iturgy Service, 
the ceremonv of christening took place at the 
Greek Orthodox Church. Mr-. T. G. Cos- 
toplos was selected to anoint the child with 
olive oil and to pronounce the name. The 
Prie-t. Rev. Seraphim Haginos. remarked that 
the oil should passed over the child’s mouth 
in order that she may never tell a lie. When 
thi- was done, together with loud cry ing and 
swift kicking, the name, “Penelope Demetra” 
'the former for our Order and the latter be
cause she was born October 26, Saint Demet- 
rios Day1, was given, she was dipped. Then 
our real Penelope, the possessor of golden 
curls and large brown eyes, was drested in 
her new attire of pink hy Miss Anne Lee 
Rainer and Miss Lula Davis; and the cere
mony was soon brought to a close. Fach 
member of the gathering was presented with 
a small cross daintily tied with a pink ribbon 
as a memento of the occasion, after which all 
were invited downstairs h>r delicacies. We 
then motored with our new godchild to the 
Tanipary home where we were guests for 
dinner.

Many thanks have been extended Misses 
Christine Tampary. Lula Davis and Ellen 
Morres for their excellent arrangement of 
this affair.

W e w idi our darling Penelope a long life, 
the greatest of health and happiness, and al
ways will wr turn our thoughts to her for in
spiration, in order that we may make up in 
spirit what we lack in number.

On Thursday evening. May 14. at the knights 
of Pythias Temple. Pallas Chapter. No. 34, of 
Pen.-acola, entertained with a card party. 
Attractive prizes were awarded the winners 
at each table, the door prize going to Miss 
Theda Liberia, after being drawn for hy little 
Mis- Bessie Papas.

Arrangements and decorations were in 
charge of Mrs. T. Costoplos, Mrs. C. Morres 
and Mrs. T. Liheris.

Refreshments were in charge of Misses Leila 
Tringas and Annie Lee Rainer. An adjoining 
room was very prettily decorated and serving 
was by the members, who worked hart! to 
make this event a huge success.

Lula Davis, 
Publicity ( hairman.

Maids of Athens Conference of 
the 22nd District Great Success

IRLS from every corner of the 22d Dis- 
JF trict. which covers Wa.-hington, Oregon 

and British Columbia, poured into Tacoma, 
Wash., for the Fourth Vnnual Conference of 
the Maid- of Athens on June 26. 27 anti 28. 
The M aids of Athens Conference is hehl in 
conjunction with the Miepa District Conven
tion each year where young girl delegates 
representing their respective chapters get to
gether and thresh out their affairs in private 
and thus coordinate their activities.

Registration desks were held open hy the 
"Maids” in the lobby of the Winthmp Hotel 
Friday and Saturday. The first order of busi
ness for the Maids of Athen- was their ses- 
-ion- which were opened at 2:30 P. M. by 
District Secretary Maxine Manousos, who 
called upon Bro. Thomas D. Lentgis, Chairman 
of the Distiii t Council for the Maids of Athens, 
for hi- annual report in which was included 
the following:

“We are happy to report that the chapter.- 
of the Maids of Athens in the district are in 
the most excellent condition ami have func
tioned very satisfactorily during the year with 
excellent relations between the chapters of 
the Maids of Athens and those of the Ahepa. 
>inre our last District Convention the Maid- 
of Athens have been recognized as the official 
Junior Cirls* Auxiliary of the Order of Ahepa 
at their Twelfth Annual Convention held in 
Chicago. Ill., in August. 1935.”

Following the report id Brother Lentgis the 
financial report was rendered by the District 
Secretary who then announced that nomina
tion^ for Conference officers were in order, 
which resulted in the following elections: 
Joanna Manousos. Tacoma. Wash., Chairman 
Be—ie FI I i-on. Portland, Ore., Secretary. Fol
lowing many discussiona the session was ad 
journed.

In order to renew old acquainlanreship- 
Sparta (.hapter. No. 1. of the Maids of Athens 
(hostess chapter C sponsored a party and dance 
for Song of Pericles, visiting ladies, ami 
Ahepans who attended. The hostess chapter 
put on a pantomime -kit. an over-dramatized
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|i!ay like the “Souvenir Pictures of PXtfV’ 
which are so popular on our movie screens 
today. The acting on the part of the char
acters kepi everyone screaming with laughter. 
Dancing was enjoyed until after midnight.

Although there was hardly time for any 
sleep, the Maids of Athens, true to their fra
ternal spirit, attended the District initiation of 
the Maids of Athens, where girls from the 
entire District were initiated into the mys
teries of the Order in a very impressive candle
light ceremony at which only Presidents and 
Past Presidents presided. Following the de
liverance of the formal oaths and charges the 
girls were made to prove their loyalty to the 
lodge by trying lo “crash" into the largest 
theaters in the city without paying an admit
tance fee.

M 1 o'clock approximately 125 Maids of 
Athens and visiting ladies were the guests of 
Sparta Chapter, No. 1, of Tacoma. Wash., at 
a luncheon at the Tacoma Hotel. Guests and 
speakers for the afternoon were: Mrs. Kathryn 
Malstrom. ‘'tale Senator; Mrs. Laura Kreidler, 
Dean of Women, Pacific Lutheran College; 
Maxine Manousos, District Secretary of the 
Maids of Athens, 33rd District; Mary Davis, 
Worthy Maid (President) of Sparta Chapter, 
NO. 1, Tacoma, Wash.; Elenie Pishue, Worthy 
Maid, Alethea (’hapter. No. 2, Seattle, Wash.; 
Hariclca Stavrianos. Worthy Maid, Ariadne 
(’hapter. No. 4, Vancouver, H. C., Canada. Mrs. 
Chrys Stasinakis, Chairman of the Advisory 
Board of tin Maids of Athens of Tacoma, acted 
a- toastmUtrr--*. A very delightful program 
followed, consisting of harp selections and 
vocal solos.

’Hie remainder of the day was spent attend
ing the activities sponsored hy our Brother 
Ahepans which consisted of a successful ban
quet and dance Saturday night and a picnic 
all day Sunday.

All members of the District. Ahepans, Sons 
of Pericles, and Maids of Athens, should be 
congratulated upon their cooperation on mak
ing the Fifth Annual District Convention and 
the Fourth Annual Conference the largest 
sponsored by the 22d District The “Maids" 
in particular give thanks to the members of 
the Convention (aimmittee. Maids of Athens 
Entertainment Committee. Mrs. Chrys Nasi- 
nakis. Chairman; Mr-, f'hris Manthou. Mrs. 
Nick Vitos, and Mrs. Theodore Manos: and 
the Aisiting Ladies Committee, Mrs. Steve 
Phill, Chairman: Mrs. Mike Hallis, Mrs. Elias 
HaIIis. Mr-. Nick Cootsonas. and Mrs. Sam 
Scafturon for their efforts in making the so
journ of all visiting ladies and Maids of 
Athens a most pleasant one.

Maxim Manoi so*.
District >V» reran?.

Dance Held by Icarus Chapter
Daughters of Penelope Hostesses at Event 

in Plaza Hotel

fTMIF first annual -pring dance of Icarius 
I Chapter, No. 18, Daughters of Penelope, 

wa* held last night, in the Plaza Hotel. 
Jersey City. Between dance-, entertainment 
was presented hy the following:

Group tap dancing. Gloria Nist, Annette 
Esposito. Flora Edelson and Gloria Kutlev: a 
Gypsy dance hv Anita Pyle; a tap dance by 
Catherine Chaplin: a solo bv Mi— Anne, a 
novelty dam e by AL— Frances; a piano -♦•le« 
tion by C. Antonopoulos; Greek songs by A.

Portos, accompanied by Mi-s File Panotilias: 
a tap dance by Georginia Charlis; a solo 
by Mrs. Zacharion accompanied by Mrs. 
Apanomith and selections by a boys' harmonica
band.

The officers arc: Mrs. John \. Valias, pre-i
dent; Mrs. George Pyle, vice president: Miss 
Alice Vlantes. secretary, ami Mrs. Theodore 
Antonopoulos. treasurer.

On the dance committee were: Mrs. J V. 
Valias. Mr-. A. Portos. Miss File Panoulias, 
Mis- Alice Vlantes and Mrs. T. Antonop
oulos; ticket committee, Mrs. T. Antonop
oulos, ehairlady. Miss F.milv Panoulias. Miss 
Alice Tsucolas. Mrs. J. Noas ami Mrs. A. 
Marcopul; reception committee, Mrs. L. 
Dedousis. Mr-. C. Lailas, Mr-. 11. Stathakis, 
Mi— Anna Vlantes. Mr-. J. Con is, Mrs. V. 
\efteri-. Mr-. S. Vlantes and Mrs. Viola 
Callas; and flower committee, Vli-s Mary 
Karavities, Vli-s Elie Panoulias, Mi-- Vlicc 
Vlantes and Mi-- Mary Peloites.

Edmonton Visited by Supreme 
President

i Continued from pane 42) 
to us in our mother tongue, although we soon 
found out that his command of the English 
language is truly remarkable ami that lie is 
a verv able ami fluent speaker in both lan
guages. It gladdened our hearts to realize that 
Demostheneses are still horn, for his words 
poured forth so naturally, so persuasively. 1 
have seldom seen an audience so enthralled 
by a speaker and kept in such a happy mood 
from beginning to end, ami with good reason, 
because he know- how to combine reasoning 
power with wit and sincerity with humor.

Long live the Ahepa, that makes it possible 
for such a distinguished man to visit Greek 
communities throughout this great continent 
and to scatter gladness and good-will among
al1 Mrs. Hei.fn I.incss.

Fdmonton. Alberta. Canada.

Hellenic Triumph

HISTORY repeats itself. Time and time 
. again in our path of life we have found 
that to be invariably true. Again Chicago*- 

myal dynasty of women who rule by divine 
right of Hellenism, namely the “Hellas" Chap
ter of the Daughters of Penelope, launched 
another Hellenic triumph. This was an open 
meeting given on the evening of April 29th. 
1936. in honor of His Grace, the Bight Bev. 
Metropolitan Genuadios of Helioupolis, In 
the fantastic mirror paneled, high reilinged 
Mirror Room of the Morrison Hotel, the 
throngs were reeeived with all the warmth of 
Hellenic hospitality so characteristic of the 
Daughters of Penelope.

W hen His (.race, the Right Rev. Gennadios. 
commenced hi* lecture on Th. M is-ion of 
the Greek Women of America," everyone’s 
interest wa- in-tantlv captured. All present 
were held spellbound and so remained until 
the enthralling lecture came to an end. Words 
would be far too inadequate to properly ex
press the deep admiration and respect that we 
have for IL- Grace, the Metropolitan Gen
nadios because he is a true Hellene, an ad
vocate, and a fanatic of Hellenic cultural 
advance, and Greek Orthodox Religion. If 
we could boast of Iwing just a small fraction 
of a Hellene that thi* admirable personage is 

<( ontinued to /w/ge 60)

FOR YOUR 
CHAPTER
Ahepa Supplies 

and Regalia

The items listed below are 
given as a suggestion. Just 
look them over. They are 
items that have been furnished 
to various Ahepa Chapters 
throughout the country.
Regulation Ahepa fez—imported 

quality.
Regulation Ahepa fez-—domestic 

quality.
Lapel button—gold plated quality. 
Lapel button—10-kt. gold.
Past President Jewel-case—in

cluding engravings.
Past President fez, embroidered in 

Jewels.
Neckties of blue poplin with em

blem.
Pennants of all wool felt with 

painted emblem (Bamboo cane 
included).

Pennants of good blue felt (100 
must be ordered).

Ahepa flags of all wool bunting, 
embroidered emblem.

American flags 12 x 18 fast 
color, on staff with spearhead. 

Greek flags 12’ x 18” fast color, on 
staff with spearhead.

Auto emblems—highest grade ob
tainable.

Capes for Color Guard. Blue and 
white fast color sateen. Mili
tary style with 36" length stiff 
upright collar.

Canes—an added appearance to 
paraders—30" long.

Set of Officers’ collars and jewels, 
consisting of President, Vice- 
President, Secretary. Treasurer, 
Warden, Chaplain and Captain 
of Guards.

Ahepa Banners—finest type of 
banner can be made, from $50.00

We will be glad to furnish 
samples and quotations. Simply 
write us—there is no obligation. 
We are anxious to have you see 
the quality of our goods and be
come acquainted with our low 
prices.

C..

395 Fourth Avenue 

New York, N. V.

(Note our new address)
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7f,; AxEp'.xr,; xx: -:yoi xxOr;y.3v vx J'.xxr.pvpw 07: iosto; d i/.iy- 
yo; 7oiv i:xdx7y;p:oiv. d £X7£/.o)V!jpio;, r; X7ddx7:;. r; x-odo; £:; 
ox; AOi;vx;. iyivxv ;i-; x/.r/lr, 7x;:v xx: £v7pt7t:xv XX7’ xv7:- 
Oet’.v 7po; 73/./.X; x7x;:x; 7oj 7xp£/.0dv73;.

To ytyovd; xvrd X73?£!Xvv£: 7r;v 7pd3?3v 7r,; 73vp:77:xf<; 
V7r,p£7:x; xx: 7r(v 33-xpxv xv7t/.r,'d:v 70v xpx73v;. 0701; 7Xpi- 
yov7x: 3/.X! x: vdpi:;x3: evxo>.:x: tl; 70v; tpyopivov; ipoiOtv 71- 
;£!i:o>7x; 7po; t7!jxt^tv 7^; KXXxJo;.

Q; !770p!X3;, Ov7m; £:.7£:v, xxl X’j.£pd/.r,773; 7xpX7r;pr,7r;; 
70iv K/./.r.voxpisp'.xxvixAv i/.dpovuiiv tixx: X70/.v7oi; !xxvo73:r;- 
piivo; X70 7r,v £x7i/,£3:v 70v 7p0Ypxxxxto; 7r,; V70i3yr,;. £X7t- 
/.£7:v, ?:X 7r,V 373:xv £7p(07337X7T,7£V XvTo; 3j73; 3 7pdtipO; 
or,; £7'7p37r,; or.xxpyo; x. K37”;x;, 377:; 7'jviJt7t 7/£3v 73 
ovoxx 70v ;i£0x 701V x7oJrvi.iv xJf/.pwv ;i.£ <)£7:y.3v; jr^Avx; yjr: 
7:XY:XX7:/.X; V7r,p£3!X; 7373V XX7X 73 7xp£/.0dv, 033V XX! £p£73;.

I r.v £77tpxv 7r,; r>r,; 'A7p:>.!3v iJd'lr, 73 xxOitpujivov £7:- 

-T.xov J£!7V3V 7r;; « Ay£7x.., ti; 73 d^otflv 7xpexxt*r,7xv v7£p 
7x 7p:xx37:x 7p070)7X, pL£7X;v 761V d73:0)V J:£xp!V3V73 d t;3yoi- 
7X73; xx: 7v;x7xOe77X73; 7pt36£J7r1; 7uv Tlvoip. 113/.!7t:oiv x. 
A'.vxo/.v Mxx-l’.r, pieox 7^; x;:07:;x3v xvpt'x; 70v, iro/pyo: xvt:- 
7p071(173! 7r,; Xvd-.pvi;7t0i; XX! 0: 7tp!37d7tp3! XpytJYO! 7WV 73-
1.:7!XWV y.3;i;J X70iv. <»: >,373; 3: 373!3t tpspoivr/ir.TXv t'/.xdsv 73-1 
yxpxx7f,px 7vvtJp:3v EV.'/.r.voxjttpixxvixov xx: £7' xvtwv tlvx: 
V73ypi0)xivo; v' xoyo/r/lM xxl vi t;xyX76i vspi/.x 7v;i7£px- 

7VXTX 70/.:7!XX xx: 3:x3v3;x:xx. l'v;X7£pX7HX7X X70 73v; /.dyov; 

::x vx ;f)x3(,i;xtv xx737t xx: tl; 7r,v 7piY'pX7!xd7r,7X oAv tpyoiv.
t» X. I\x;xv7xpr,;. jxe d/.ov tov /.vpirpov rov /.dyov tov, chc- 

cipr,7£ xxOr.xtv 73v v' ivxpipr; 7r,v xpX7;xr,v xJ:xpoplxv xri- 
vxv7: jityx/.oiv xx: ^oi7!Xcav ”r,7T ix7<.iv 731 X73jr,a3v K/./.r.v.-
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7jjL0j ■/.J vi ir^jivr.Tr; Tr,v cOvtv.vjv jrv/;c(oj:v twv i;^c?!nv.
i y. MvXuva; £■'; tov ^£p:^T,^.ov iji£/.0‘,'0ja£v<o; >.o-jov 

toj £cijT£ jiiiv tavitxsiav ^ipijTiT!y.r,v (£*cva toj A^iftxav:- 
v.si "O/.tTtTjioi y.j. tt(; Oiifu; twv KXX^vojv -i:yv -ci <■]>.£2- 
vcj. Kj; itpivTO^cuvr.iE CT! piEti tt,v pi'.y.paj'.iT'.y.r.v y.atarTpo- 
crv ireji£!vc ajYXEVTfbipitvo; jaovov 0 Iv./.r.ciuc.; tt,; \;ji£p;- 
y.r,; *f£; tiv sroiov zp£-£! v' i^oi>.£'J,6j;ji£v cXot |i£Ta xp 
xoi tvinpipovTOj.

K!; -«£v ip'.Opiiv jro/.o-'^svTZ! c: "EX/.tjve; -rf,; Wiicpi- 
y.r;;; Axpitr;; jTartiTiy.r, Jtv j-ip’/E! evw izptr.t va i/y; 
■'.vi; nfpipivr, TOiV ?:"M-jjlat:y.(oy irr.pEj'.wv i:i tcuv yari to
re^; xctvOTT.TCuv. A’-ot: f, aTattaT'-yr, Jtapwai’E! ya: ya0ojr,*pci. 
l'a',/.l-':'ovaa'. iptoj e:; i Til I yrt/.iaia;. Ajva;a:; aspa-

aa:a 5:a ar.v c'/.Xr.viyijv iatoptav, Tr,v 'tur.v y.a: izosaaaiv, a'.v 
rci/.!T!a(i6v pia;, aa vtv.ya aj;apEpovaa ;aa; T! £-”v-v sy aEpoj; 
aai ypaaou; ?ia aa; •/!/.;aia; ajaa; aiuv ’KXXr.vwv; X/s-.iv ai- 
raas. <> pt’Xo; ^aa yai ;Xa-;0'iaya; zaaptwar,; y, A. KayptJa;, 
E;a-apc; e!; lioaaiuvr,/ y.a! a?/r,-;o; ar,; e/.iaaar,; awv Aysiaav; 
rpa aEapasaia;. e;.-/e ?:ay^pj^Et £•; aEa; Xo-paj; aca ev V'tr.va:; 
ap-.; cy:!j^(ica; y.a! ap'/r.-'Cy; y'.aaaai.jv. oat ../pE:a'a^iiOa tOva- 
roaaiXva; y.a; aJiay.ozav r/iiy.av tvita^Epovii.

’(> y. Taa--ya?a; e;; aiv Xv;ov aaa ar,; .ar,; AaptX ia. p;£ 
aa OEaaaX;y.ay ')appa; y.a! aa zpaxaiy.av ipi(p;yaviyav ^v£i;aa aaa 
s0e3e ar,v ‘/sipa aaa E-! aciv aaatav aiov rjXuv. Ms ;<.j<r,v -aX- 
Xo[jiEvr,v aaa rafyavtiatv Etacv aa; «y.aae;£ay;a8r, r, y.ap?!a a<ov 
laXXr.vov aaav Evps'ir.aav yaaoi aaa ;evt,v ar^iaiav, aa-/Ea(.j;

apa; ar(v a;;av aai aXe:ea xa; a-r.v aEp:aa:r,a;v aiaa .;uja.aa'.y.(ov 
y.a; aaa a/.Tjptuaaaa;. (* *.11 apo>a f,aa pL'.y.poaEpa;. aX/ sa aa- 
aaj Exaaiaa^E r, iXXr(v:xr, ar,;aa:a ya; aXa; 0: "E/Xr.vc; Eap - 
axavao sa! apoaptXa!; eXXr(v:y.aa E?a;aa; aaa a<iv X’.iEtvuv ar,; 
AiEp’.y.r;; |jie-/?: af,; MEac-pElaa ■.

TaapivTIT;; Jpaaaa'.y.r, aaa p;sa£aa>3s pt^a; e;; aXaa;. cXaf^t) 
y.a: e!; aaa; satar.aiaa;. "KaEiaa tipavao^uvr.at ar.v tXXE-.^itv 
KXXr.vwv c:5aaya/.<ov, aXjv pLE*'a/.<av aaaX>v EOvaaaaacXtov, aaa 

apsast va aa-'xpaar.aaaV ar.v aaXa:av -pEvcav xa; va avaaappw- 
aaav ar,v vEttaEpav.

AvsacpEv axajir; ar;v aJ:a;optav aaa Ea'.aiiiaoa ypaaaa; apa; 
aav ev 'ApLip'.y.f, sXXr.v.xav aaaav. a aaaia; aYWv.'saa: yai va- 
ysaa; ev aX> veai.i iaeipiuv a:xava;j.:y.<iv JjjycXuov, •/topi; va r/r; 
ex aaa ev 'A0r(va:; xtvapoj aiias sva ia:ar,iiev ar/z-E-'papr/.av is/.- 
a;av aaaaa, cvvatiaa: auspaXr.aaav xa; ay.api;aaa:aaav.

<Xv-a: aai x. Taa-;xa?a iar.yr.aav <u; patspa i;a;aapaap;a 
aiov K/.Xr.voav ar,; ’A:iEp!Xr,; apa; aa saiar.aav y.paaa;. xaOu; 
xa: aa aaa EasV 0 x. I\ Kaaa;X:piaa; e!; aa; ;J:a:a£pa; aavo- 
jiiXia; aaa aep: aiov tpiaapiyuv ”r,ar,;aaacov.

'< • <iaa-;y.Evapoo;aEva;i' 'I'.'XXr.vaaa; ai;; 'A;atp:yi;;, ;a:a ex 
acov ja--;aXojv ar.-.-cov ar,; aiy.avaaiy.r,; “<.jr; ar,; EXXaJe;. e:- 

‘/saa; i:a (ttav ay.aar; papav xa! "r.aE: ar,v r,0;yf,v aavep-.-aaiav 
pisaa aaa £a:ar,;aaa xpaaaa;. K:va: xa:pa; va apazv.aOf, Jica: 
aiar, r, uaa^yEvapwa:; 5ev r.aaapE: va y.paar,ai(; xa! £-’ aasipav.i.

MIX. POAAS

T’ ANOISIATIKA XE AIA ONI A
^/VN 0/5/.! 7*/AM yr/.idona a.irxa/.f nrr 6 kaotj tkiis <hj-

I naoyoi? x. Atnaint; Koi~ta$ jovg Ky.doniiel^
n's \\yi.ia otnr y/uoejinuor 010 diufki/.oior f{ot'kxdvntr> 
(ii^ XfU ordr /dyor rov ord ro(i.T/\i xni dezffoot aid Wxoo- 
.ida fldka^ oiijr . 1 thjva, zijv ~>ijv M.101/.tor 1U36.

Xu'i nnu 1' itroi*tduxft yvkrdovia .ior yvot^ovv xm)e d- 
rtn~t di rijV fiaxovri) rijv cnojitid ytn va ywordoovv rais 
dyutts Ht*jats Jt,l~ Udoytt uaCr of lois yroot's yorris uor, 
1' dddofj 1 a uor, 7ore .imdtxors uov if ikovs, rd looofvyrj- 
tdrir orilr utxoi/ I.y.x/.ijoorka rov yonjiov row .7or .ioo>ro 
rxxktjordojVfXur, rd idovr to xwytxd oyoknd rtov ruaitar 
rd .iod>rn d/.tya yoduuara xai vd ykertioovv fit: rore na- 
/.ntoi s .laidtxor^ row tj t/.ovs ftr roifs d.iotovg r.miXtv drur 
i]n<ir inx/jot oiijr tiv/dj rov oyo/.riov uor xai orals ouyov- 
kats rov yototov uor, rd yroovr ddxovtt yttods xai r' dyxa- 
ktaoocr r 1.r yoaia nkror nai ra row nov d<j rfoav .loir t{ ryovr 
ytd id itaxnvrd ut^rldi r/'e ^fvtju ids- 7 ’ droi^iduxa yt~ 
kiddw/a rirai rxflroi ior drayxdoihjxar d.i rals droxokats 
ovrth'jxats iris Xofjs *' dtj lyiovr tj rvyovrus it010 ora dtdi/ 00a 
yrooui, ids id/.rts xai rd rijotd lijs Kkkddos, tot s yrooi's 
row yorris, dniardofs ddr/jjfs, fttxod ddrk^dxta, oiyyr- 
rrls xai (j //.ore, ytd rd rdoorr rror erro ttroOs rd royaoifovr 
ur ^ r/.or xai oixorontooi'r ai r ijr 10/./ij xai oxktjoij dovkeid 
xai rijr itryakij uor oixtwoftia, d/.lya ynijiiara ytd ra ~f~ 
yofoiooir wi’s ytoov<; uor yorrlst rd lootxioovr drr.iav- 
dot's ddr/jj is xai ra di ovoytjoovr xakkttroij ihntj yd av- 
roi's on)r xotrtorta.

A at, rirat t xrir> ,or / >j vyar d.i' ritr dya.iijtit itj Tore 
Haroida ytd id uaxovro it's irrrjiEids utzrldi, yoiois t^d- 
dta dtdkov, it d/iyaQ iioror yoatiuaitxds yrotor 1^, d/./.d ur 
tijV rvy'n lijs .lormr»//e tnina^, ttr daoot/s xai ihki/ot ur- 
ydkti ytd ittua t oyaoia xai tixatota rd dodaovr. ' (har

rt/Oanar orijV $tri] yC arrore tore /ona otytrjxar oiijr 
ox/.tjoij dov/.rtd xai ur urydkij oixovottia xai dirtofs oif- 
otjOfts xaudoidooar r’ d.io.iktjootoorr id .larotxdr uor yoros, 
iinotxtoar drviardorg ddr/.<j re, toiovdaoar id fuxootfod 
uor ddrkq dxta, r<j xtaoar doduovs x' rtj roar rrod ord utxod 
yontd ior, rxitoar 'Kxxkijcur$ xai rd jlyoketd uor yuiotov 
uor x' iduixur ur uryaktj uor evyaoiotijoi ytd xddr xotro- 
(jfkij oxoid nri/r id tat trot] larotda row xai orijr E/.kdda 
yt nxids.

rirat avroi 1' day tour lijv Zoajr uor o' avrijv lijv tj iko- 
Srror yotoar o'>e roydrat fiio.iakaioiai x' i^tjkiypijoar eis 
lids otjuroirut's lifts rui6oov$, lot's xaiaoiijuaidoyaQ, lovg 
rnyoomoidoyns xai rot e xtikovs /7«e mol ijuoras iov ?oi’e 
~ijkrtovr oi ovtt.io/.iuti inis, yiari avwi rjkiUw rdto £ivoi 
/toots uryakas yrtnorij tdir, yoiois xatiutd viooiijf)t£t, /to
ots xarrra xoaitxdr t vdtaij toov, /foots rfjddta iov drtoov 
dytdra rijs ktot's, 11 fiij ftdror ur rijr nrydktjv uor av10.1r.10i- 
ihjOtr, ttjr dyd.ityr ytd royaoutr, iijV iiuidiijut uor xtii uh 
lijr oixorouiar row xaioi/iihoaur vd s£yoEtooovr rd laiotxd 
uor 01111, rd fiotjifijoovr ioi'S dixm's uor, rd oiovddoovr u i- 
roi uor to uryakas orrnijoi is xai rd dijttiovnyijoovr lijr tir- 
ntr Ku xau ynvr oijiif oa aids diatj doors fiiorijUas, riS id 
ru.idoior xai yrrixtos oii/r xoinoriar xfti rd yvoiHoi r ia- 
xnxd orijr dyfiiijiurij uor tuirra iifr ’Eki.dda, rd idovr 
rot s }’root s i/.ror yorris uor, r ddr/jj ta uor, uu s Tiaidt- 
xot e tfor tj ikovSt rd idovr Xfti rvyantaitjifovr loayuattxd 
ytd li/r ucyd/Lij, tijr txiokinnnxij ujdodo nov yirruu oiijr 
E/.kdda, ytd rd nooofvyijitovr xtii rvyaoioiijoovv idr fhdr 
ytd dkijr loir rijv lododor nrij jtuxoij ijUoytxrj ExxktjOOv/.a 
iov youuov row outis uryd/ous x' aytats yiooiais tov 11 d- 
oya, rat, avroi rirat 1' droisidnxa yfktddria~oi intnuii- 
(jortrs E/.kijirs lijs A unaxijs.

KUI TM 7 2.1/ AM \ \1
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'O ’AoxnY‘>; Til; 'Exfiyoml; Toayxaftn; niti/.uiv tijv IOijv Mtji u> 1.'I36 fi; iov llavvnnaov 
'Attnvaiv. Ei; ti'iv .hh.Itijv Ofipiiv o x. llyritm; too Uavt.Tiornutoi' ’A#i»v(Tiv, o
Ilt>.ifht.o; tor fiuqvuooov, o x. Pnbnz. o Eiyatiiyo; llrunftii;. A .io<.,i|v 'V.iouoyo; x. 
EiUau-Tio;, Ay it a tor x. ToayxdAa A «ed>nv 'Yimvyo; ' Avaoiaouihtic, A x. KavaxiigT); 
Pofxfo;, d x. Auvodva;, 6 x. ’Av6<f. A x. Mar<«ixi6n; Ti,; ’Amy. Ilyiotinac, A x.

Davis. \iirOvvnl; yiov 'Altnvoiv.

MIX. ITAAMIIIOX:—
Kiamn xui KlWiioi, 

t); iii/.o; tor ’FJJ.rjvtxiuFpiy.avixoft 
Xvvfisniioi’, fi; ti'|v .Yixorotimy.i’iiv rofi 
o.Toioi' 'Kjii/oufv xai ri|v tuouiav 
pivi|v fopri’|v. X«t; .Tapoumiilm tov 
Tooa ti); i|iupii; x. Knuntavtivov Tou- 
yxiihav, 6 o.niio; flvai x«i lip^ijyd; rd»v
F/J.I|VCSIjlf(KXIIWOV F’/.ApOIIHOV, 01 D.TOKII
limn; yvoipum, jut; i.moxt.TtovTui ijhij 
li.-td jiul; At/unin; ojffAov xut' fto;. 
'Kxfivo to o.Toiov iijui; oi "EW.rjvf; 
'/m'h'nrtiHii'jitv ttvai i| livta.ToAooic xi'i; 

fjtiaxfijifio;. Vron-yiT);, fljiffta dbtoo- 
|MXft|IIFVOI d.to toon n/jut L»|trgtuTu, di- 
OlF Af V Jilt; Fjtftvs Ilf/IH Itl'lJlfpOV V.ltl- 
pd; vd .Tp«iyji(tto.tnir|0(i>)iFv avrtd to tit- 
tfiAi. Aui to drtolov, ijDj.io: if. i| u.td- 
(jitoi; jut; (ifvfi djiFtdtiXrjTO; y.ui bit 
jiatatoairoi.

I’jtuj t'/.uoodjit Oa vd F/.T/.ijnidoioittv 
PpahutFpov tijv {’Yojrpf'iooiv jut; tatmjy.

II Ix/.ttz jiFtd Do)|p(U' ivftiatfFpov- 
to; rtapaxoAoWtei tijv f ;t/.i;iv too f/./.)j- 
vtojiod tov VFOV xdoitov.

Mf t t vAuuj f’povto; fAfoiiov 

vd Tit pi f/O/.O) •l)'l[0<l»t If V oi|l(f prv T)|V OJtt- 
/.iitv .tfpi ti'j; f;f/.i;fin; tiivttj; tov '11/.- 
aijvioiiov tf|; AiiEpr/ij;, diu/.iav f) d.Toia 
iiit yi'vji 11.70 fiAixdv, TOOFpfJfdtiFvov f; 
AtiFpixiT; xui ij 0.70(11 eliuti fit/imo; oti 

{td tlvai .70/,v FvAuuj tpovou.

KQNXT. TSAnvAAAX:—
Kvpiui xui Kdpioi,

l’id jievo, xadw; xui yid tov; ovjt- 
YUipudtf; jiov toi>; 11 AjiFpixfj; F/.ftdv- 
tu;. oi d.Toioi d.TFifuoiouv vd «ijoovv 
7/.H*’ otijv Iv/.iiAu fTvui f;uipttixi| 
tijiij td vd doOfj tiv.uiplu vd jut; jtapov- 
ouinji d x. Kw.u|i.7io;. o d.Touf; tooov 
Uotipid; t/f i ^vAtuijf oitj'i yu't td li|f )|- 
jiatit xtii .ipoti/. ijuutu too Yjj. r j vi 01100 

tfj; Am pr/.i}; xui hid td; nytOFi; nod 
7pf .7f 1 vd i'.tupxovv JIFtU;d 'Yjltdv t(I)V 
tv I'v./.uht xai i|judv tidy tv Aptpixd 
Il/./i|viiiv.

Mi on li.vd tijv xuphot jiov i>f/.u» vd 
F i^upint i|out tov 1/7. i |Voujifpixuvr/dv 
Xvvhf ojiov.

Avroi i/fi oi oiit.mttpoTttui jut;, oi 
dtotM tij vyuv juxpoi 1/70 td huiijoiiu 
yiopid ti’j; lv/,uho;. jit 7oXv d/.iya 11(d- 
hut. t<j ixivtiouv vd hijiooi'pyijoovv xdti 
ytd tov; tuvtov; toiv, ytd tijv oixoyf- 
vtiiiv ton- xui ytd rt|V 11 utpthu, xui 
tov; t|Vvio|Otv ij tvyn vd 17iotptijx)Vv 
Otijv /uXXitEpt) 70/ ij tov xdajiov, otijv

djtoptfidtfpti )io’>pa tov x.tjopov, otdv 710 

y/,vxd ovpuvd 71 i' ii.Toot? vd 7upovot- 
uoi| 6 xdotto; ytd vit ^tjoovv td V7o/.ot- 
70v tfj; ;(!)?); tiov.

Kluai 70/ v, 70/.V t vtv/ij;. jtov- m"/F 
vit .iitpti ptiini thoi xai vd hoitjj ti; itiF 
tj tint) vit dttt/.ijou) otjiifpov. 70V iipjjov- 
tui ai ipyaoiat juu; vtu; diiyavatoFttt;. 
Ttj; d;to07ovhiu; udv f/./.i|vouiopixuvi- 
xidv Xvvhtoptov.

Ivtiotj; filial 70/.v Fvtvj(f|; 70v ht- 
httm t’j ttv.uipiu f!; tiiF, 7 v iijvya jie 
70/.V d/.tya jiFoa lino tijv y/.vxFut uov 
IJutpihlt. totpll 70V F’/VtllOU, vd 0111- 
/ ijoni otrjv utfiovoa rov 1 i upvuooov, 
lint; opyuvioOFOt; li.tott/.ovju vtj; 1170 

tov 71 d hiuvotjtixo xdojto tfj; Jlutpi- 
ho; iitt;. 70V tipyuafltj 7UvrotF hid tijv 
.TVEVJUltlxijV XU/./.lf pVFUtV tov to.tov 
Jtu; xui (170 tijv dtoiitv F;F7i,hi|Otv d 
710 oifvo; (J i/.o; jiov xui uyu.tijtd; ju v 
ovvuht/tjo; htxtjydpo; tv \njtpoit x. 
Ilu.7u;. d 070U1; ijpovtihi tfj; dpyuvid- 
ofio; livtf); xutoipitiDOF vd nuito tit 
.Tiioit 11 tov y(Him 11 (to xui ti; fvhfiEtv 
t vyvoijumi vij; thtootjor ti; tin- XivhF- 
ojiov 11 upvuooov d.tt Fx/.t xidv t i/rt v fi; 
to ypuijtiov tov. 110/ v t vxo/it ; 17o 1 ititF 
vd t ;uxpihoioi|tt rofro (i/d.tovtf; tijv 
(iifi/.iofttjxijv tijv d.m tuv ii7totfi/tv d x.
11 tutu;.

Ex Jifoov; ttuv txiSooufoiv tfj; A-
XCIIA FJJIO to hl/UUOJUl vu f i'/upl -

otijont d/.ov; tot-; ' Iv./.tjvit; oi 070101 

v.Tthotjdtjouv diott vd f.Tirvjrri ij iijt-

tfivij txhpoinj. ’Ettv tvydv he Fahate 
t/7.tu,7i; tivit; fi; tijv fxhpoittjv. iiu; 
7apaxaJ.td thimtfpot;, vu tit; ii.toho)- 
otjtF fi; tov dp/tjydv tfj; txhpojifj; xai 
o/( Ft; tov; Fxhpojiti;.

<) Ivi.tjviatid; tfj; ’AjiFpixfj; tvhut- 
ij tpFtui tooov ytd tijv 11 utoihu tijv 
K/./.dha. doov xui oti; not" Cfjtt thot 

71 tvtotf . lout; vd jtij hlhttm ij Fvxut- 
pta vd fHiotfpr/Fvojj td tvhtuipFpov tov 
mod 70/ v oryvii, totf ftffimoi ojkik;. dtt 
jtiou ti; tijv tj-vytjv tov hfv |i/.t.7Ft ti- 
7ott u/./.o 7upit af’Tijv xui av dvoitttF 
tijv Xuphill tov hiv thi jioijrt TititTf 
(D/.o 7upit (ttav ittyu/.tjv TJ./.iihu, fj 
.7 oil oho - rfj; dtota; etvai 7UVT0T! 6 XV-
pto; oxo.To; tov.

Av xui ytit jui; Ilutpthit elvat tj
AllfpiXIJ. F.TFthi) hi v V7ltp/Fl hiuijopd 

fit'Tu;v I'v/.tjvtxor xui ’Ajifptxavtxof) 
7o/.triojt0f. jif'oa ori|\- tj-vytj jtu; Titpu- 
jttvouv 7uvtotf o/.u f xftva tit Fpyu 70V 
t7.fi vu .Trtpotoiuoji fj Uatpi; tut; ij 
fv./ii; xui itt/.ojitv vd huttrjiiijoioiiFv td 

hixadotta vit FvhiatjpeptujiFOu yid tijv 
11ittfiiha jut; tooov, doov xui ot i; oi 
thiol.

II iotoput tin* T/./.ijvioiiov tij; 'Ajit- 
ptxfj; 7pt7ti vu t vhuttj 1 o)j d/.i.v; tot*; 

l'7,/.ij\< 1;. 7pt7Ft vit Fvhtmj Fpjj toi*; 
l'77 l|iu; fp: Iv./ilho; tiioov, doov xui 

tot*; i/./ijvu; tot* f' xmttpty.ov, huitt d 
K//.F|Viojtd; tfj; Aiiiptxfj; Fjro. tlvm 

xui Oil 7Upm/MVJ| F vu dvu.tito.tuotov 
Tjt flJtlt tov d/.ov Iv/.livtojiov. \tv itit
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uvut(uH<u fi; TW/.v .kl/.khiv frrn/ijv yia 
va .no (i.io m lotooixi'i yeyovoxa,
rr<.r tKion oorv y.atujnOoKJfv o \\J.- 
/.ijvinuo; vu iuTiivanTM*ni| ft; tijv A-

OT’tf 0«i i|TO (tvayxij, fiffiaidi-, vu 
f-TEXtadtll fiz Af .TX<MifOt iu- f Td)V ,T<KiV- 
TO»V |(fTUVilOTf I’OfOlV T(OV Iv.Al'p’0)V. I*T- 
vai ,Tuou<V<Vyju vov xui t c»|Xoi^(inij vnv 
vno t»|' lotooid: oti t| <>/.rj Conj t»Tiv 
11/7.i|vuiv if,; AtiF^ixf^ hfv an/KTai 

It.TO to 21 xut FVTtlHH v, UV XUI It-TO TOTF,
fiFTu tu Touyixc'i yfyovotu xt\z ixava- 
mitofuK;, jTo/.Aa fx nov ooqtivtov Tfj^
Xfor, imv jiuoitAtiDV r r,: M ix(.»u; Aoiu; 
•<'ut ifp 11 fA<).iovvi(Ooi’, nt oioi AAfVKvrn 
numt kTiv Aiimi/nvmv i| i/.t//i|Vdiv vui 
n«oii t«i>v Aufmy.uviiiv <j iauvOimo.tidv, 
oi ii.Toim nyum tof inv yiu vu jiurji’) 
oorv vui uitui ono ^i.io^mvoav t»|v |ii|- 
tmjU Tor 11 oAiTUTtlov, vutumu'Kmo*i v va 
<j ituniM V lit /in " A)lt ^ii/l');, ojnr ut A 
(it(livinni Mj^iovtioav hut tijv tv.lulhtr- 
oiv Tiov fi; Ko/Afyirt vui 11 uvt vioriy 
lint. Kui jiAt ."tiiiii v n't .t11hut fxtivtuv 
nuv iiiMjitvniv n'|; t.iitviiantomt; tov 2! 
vu i it Amtiuiviui ti; limtnoi’; '.AntIIIvu- 
v«i‘C .in/int;. oi ii.niim iti|ii|Oiiv vui ii|V 
’A|ttotvuvivi|V li|tloAim'uv vui tijv 
Iv./.ithu I’tio ii|\ iiitiiitv moiioy,ivto.

A/a i| iiTiooiu (tu; hi6utiv.fi tit 
.7/1 uv on vui tiio tin1; HHitiou; lor t.7f- 
ovtij hljfluv ti|V A|lt (livijv 7i i/. At it ijnu v
lv./t[vt:. luvui yfyovtic. imooivoi; u- 

vuiii( iiihi|rt|iuv. iiti (it tuHt’ 11>r lAijiHit- 
(iiuo; tof» Ko/niilii !■ i|(7uv hi'O \ ji.l\- 
\ t .. oi 0 70111! .7110 l|VO/.OI 'll I|I7UV HIV Ko- 
Atitiliov fi; to .7otoiov too tu|tihi ti; 
Aiitoivi|V.

il vi'oiot; ifitootu too fv.Arjvi01100 

n'i; Ajifmxi^. f| 0.70111 .701.711 vit iiu; 
f'vhutljfojj uo/ttui 11.70 too lh!*0. titOTf 
(i/itoiiiv jinuviiotu; i; Ivj.iiho; vu 
toiyniv ti; ti|V A|ifoiv.i|V hoi Ti|V ht|- 
(tioooyiuv vu/./.ittou; 7i"/i|;, yu't vu f,71- 
Ti'/oi v vttti yiit too; fuotoo; nov vui 
yu't ti; oivnyi vut; nov. Oi loiotoi. oi 
o.Toioi tijiiuouv tvti ijOttv oioiniitvoi 
vuonvoi. oi o.toiot tu;tiht 171 vtt; (it ;tvu 
7/.oiu ti(tlitv.tv vui (uyoi Tiiiv Aiooi 
vuviviov Aiiifvoiv. T ; ittnov 7/.ttmit 
flvitl 111 Ao7ovvi|iiioi vui (nt/.iritii uni 
ti|\ 7foioyi|V tfj; iituori);. vuniliv it.ni 
tov Ndjiov Aovuhiu;, uni ti|V Auvnt- 
viuv vui it.to ti|i MtfUTt|vifiv.

liAtotuiii hi mouti|ot|ili| vui uo;i)- 
ni; u.7o tr|v ituoyiu ti|; Nuotuvtiu;. 
Oi touitoi iiftiivuutui. oi otoioi t i( l yiiv 
<i.7o tu itiv.ou too; yiooui iii 70/.0 ii/.f- 
V««: yvoiofl;, imo; oi 71 lUOfJOlfool hiv 
tl/UV tt At loittf I to \||Iioiivo iiyro/tio, 
t OX"! If voi fiit|v A(ifoivi|. footihjvuv 
(1.7(Hiotit oi iuiottoo to/.ltlOHii. \iv i|- 
ouv otijV thin ill 01 too i|(iuv oi 10 tu- 
Viiotui. oi o.toioi tijoyuv t; Iv/uhn;

vui jifttivitHTfoouv fi; Aiyo.ttov, Puxt- 
oiuv, I’oojtuviuv vui el; til tuouAiu tf|; 
M Aoiu;. Aitoi fooov o.tohttottoov 
.to/.itinuiiv vui fooov vu/7.itfouc fi'-vm- 
oiu; hoiiitrio;. *Av vui tix'iv o/.a tit 
ftfohta ti|; Iioi'i; fxto; tiov yviottftov, 
hi|/.uhi| tr|v tiittOttJTu. tpiAfoytuv vui 
o.toimviiv vui i.77(tovt|v, footilivtt; .toil 
tivtuttooo .toAitiouoo. t|Vuyvuottt(auv, 
tttihij vui oivovo) 11 vto; htv i|tiuv fi; 
tit 111 v v' iivtt 7fct/.floov vui hi|)iioooyr|- 
ooov toyuoiti;, i|Vuyvuoftt|<iuv vit f.tiho- 
itoov tv touitoi; ti; vunotfou; ioya- 
o i u;. imo; hi it 10/7.00;. vit .noAnov (if 
(livou umi;iu vui vu/.uihu omiioiovu 

flhi| y/.oviuv t| i(oortiov ti; too; hoii- 
)ioo; hiit vit vatooditxjoov vit f^otvovo- 
jioov tit tiK>; tii :i|v vui hut tij; tifyu- 
Ai(; nov oivovoiiiu; vui hiit nov mfoi|- 
otiov vu litotttt/7oov vui otolkllffloov 
tit; oivoytvuit; tiov. Fi/.ftotitv Aoitiiv 
too; .touitoo; uttuvutTiu;, oi o.toioi i|o- 
JtOitv ftm [it [iivoii vu/.iiftiu i| it[tu;it- 
viu. vit tbtovtoov oootTtf; fi; tui; ti.totf; 
vit tio/.oov i( oootu vui Aux<ivivit vui 
it/Ait. fl/.t.tOjifv too; touitoo; (tftavii- 
otu; v’ tioxo/.oovtai fi; xfiouiviivtivu; 
toyitoia; ti; tit; ohoo; vui fi; tit; m- 
hi(tioht>0(iivii; yoaujiit; vui ti; hutijoou 
foyiKituniIt, (i/.ttOjifv uitui’; vit voi- 
(ioovtui in [t [into ti; fvu hoiuutio, 
vit .t/.ovoov tit 000x11 nuv [tovoi tuiv, 
uitoi oi iMOot tlxuv itiiuHiu vit voi- 
tioovtui ti; ni ht.tAavo hiuiutrio [if tit 
tuvi tiov hiit vit vtiTOoAuifioov vit hnui- 
nooyi|ooov vitn ti hiit too; tuotoo; nov 
vit vitTOoftiiiitoov vit .t/.t|i)it)<iirov tit X‘.l! ’I 
n'i; oiv.oyfvtiu; tiov hui vit iu'| .totxt- 
f>/i|ftj| tii oivoytvfiuv.iiv tiov tivutiu. vit 
otohoiploov iihfAij'Oo; ttov vui it/7oo; 
myyfvti;, vit o.titvhufitiov tit; iuV/.ifu; 
tuiv vui vuni.tiv vit nvtif itoov vit ht|ui- 
oooyt|Ooov vu/./.i 11 nuv t oyi|v ut'ttTiv tiov 
ihiiov It/.l.toilfuitoi’; too; mtuvu- 
oru;. oi o.toioi ,>,v oi .ttiuomitiooi tt- 
yoiitoiutoi. vit f SfXiotiuivtui oov tui 
Xoovip ti; jityiiXoi1; f.tiXFio>|iiuriu;, fi; 
.t(ityvi|tu; too tit.toiiioo ti; Tt|V jtfyu- 
Afittpuv \i|ttovi.Htriuv too Kooiioo. fi; 
tiiv .t/tov ilVliltfOOV .to/.ltioiuiv too tyfl 
vit .tuooooiui7!| i| iotmiu jut;. Kui 
toom htv imjti/ttui ti; titutt it/./o tiiii) 
ti; to Ka/.iivixi'i |toaAo. til iltOlOV 01110; 
htv ttiyxuvt tf|; voativf|; tooontoiu; 
vui v.uflohi|yi|(itiu; vui tii iitoTov ii.Ti 
VlttUIOIIIOOf, to VUTttHlftfOOF (tOVOV TOO, 
ti; fvu lityit/.ottoov tiplhu/.Aov ttAtiui; 
EfVOV hi uotli. I loin hf ftit i|HUV tit 
ittOTf/.fOiiutu n o voniioo uitoo. itv oi 
(if tuviiittui uotoi t(t i’yovtf; ii.tii too; 
Atutvu; t if; 11 iitoiho; nov. X'ooi; vui)o-
AOO t <j i’hlU. tUIU|XO/.|IOl')O0VTll "Xl (lilVUV

viifoi' ;, it/. /11 vui ilitiviu; tuou tf|; IIu- 
toiho; tuiv vui vithi»hi|yoovfo ti; (iiuv 
Xu 1 ouv .to/.ttittittvt|v, i| iitiiiu tot’; thi

hev oAa tit ftjtihiu Tt*|; tooohoo Siu voi 
vuOfcoov (tiuv t tiii|/.iiv Utaiv 10 tu;v 
tiov to/.inov tf|; .MtyuAii; Atjiiovyutie;. 
tooto itij i|Viu fi; ti|V voioiv ou; vu to
Oltl.tt OltVI|.

11 uouv.iiAon'ioovtf; ti|v otuhiohitc- 
(tiuv too T7/.i|vi0(100 ti'i; Ajifoivi|;, 
tivtti itvuyxT) vit it\u<(fiHu|if v vui yfyo- 
vitta too .to/.tiioi’ too IMilT. Airtoi oi 
o/.iytn [irtuvuntai too tooiovovto nitt 
ti; ti|v 'A[tfoixt)v, (to/.i; tptooouv tijv 
ijiuvijv tij; llutoiho; vit vit/.j'i tit tin- 
hiu ti|; o.to tit; oi|jiiua;. ut) i|Ouv o.ti 
tix.ov hi|jtioooyi|Ofi vui tooottiiF;uv fi; 
tov ityuivu ti'|; t/.i oittoiit;. \i uitii, to 
otoiov t ivill itvun<) I Oil i|I1[T0V, hi’VUVTIM 
vit !iuotooi|ooov vui tit iioxtiu tit t.ti- 
oi|im too Kputoo;.

II iitiithivioifou (iftuvuiTtfoot; uoxf- 
tut tLto too l!«».rt vui fvtftiOfv vui uv 
fltio (ifyivt; tivot; it/.i|iHit;, ou; titoo- 
vu/.ui vit [ii| titot;i|yi|it(T). Atit too
1905 vui tvtfoiltv i.oi.tiiv »|PXiOfV i| <;- 
(luhiviotfpu (tftuviiotfooi; omv ;tvu 
vupitioa. x'opi; v.uvtvu fAfyxo, fytiu- 
Cuv tit itjt.tuout ttov [if ''Iv./.ijvu;, 01 

o.toioi trptxuv hui vit fopoov vu/.Aitt‘- 
puv ti'/uv. vui oi o.toioi. qOuvovtf; ti; 
tiiv Aiiifvu ti|; Nt'it; Aotivi];, )ii| tx.ov- 
tt; hi tfoiaoiittpu tuiv 25 ho/A.upitov, 
(ini qoiitoiit uooxu. ii/.iya fooiippotyu 
vui fvu ovf.tuoiiu iiuii ttov vui oohiv 
it/./.0 t*i)tihiov, itifivovto fi; ti|v toxqv 
tiov, x'upi; v.itvti; vit q oovttii|. vit ovt- 
q fh*| hi atiroo;. Atii too 1905 [itxp' 
top 1912 f vutovntht; x'/'Oihiov [tftuvu- 
onuv l’7/.i(V(0V ftpduvuv fi; ai>ti|v ti|v 
y.ittuotuoiv ti; tijv Aiopivqv. Mi tilt 
yfyovotu too 1912—191.'!, oti;, too 
17/071 tijv fftoxluv vit si(Tf fi; tqv 
ll/./.iihu tiitf, tihutf timov ipodouw; o 
lv7.i|viO[io; tf|; ’Ajttpivf]; qvootif ti'|v 

q'iovi|v tq; 11 utpiho; vui ftpfxov, ii/i 
(iovov hi 111101 oi o.toioi ixAfj#tjaav vui 
flx0v itoxpftottiv vit tupoooiutrOoov vui 
oti|pttiiooov. it/./.it vui loA/.oi it/70t, 
too; ototoo; uv6ui| hiv i|to hovuniv vu 
.tponAu6|| ij llutoi; {’to tit; oijfiui"; 
tq;, ttotHuv 01; tilt Ain tui vui 'It mil 
/i’X.oi i’iuyuvuiih|nuv tv Aiifpivfj vui ei- 
houfv vit tpiiotpt'xoov utfipiii tilti.ov- 
tui ti; tijv qiovi|V tq; llutoiho;. Ili>- 
nov hi oivovojtivui; oovitiit;uv oi "11/ 
Aqvt; tq; Aufiuvij; ti; tit yfyovotu 
too 1912 1919, tlviti yviootov ti; o-
Aoo; tut;. Av hi otqpxt' (liu detivto- 
tt pit ivtoyfiu, i| I/.Au; ilit qhovuto vit 
vu/.iiyq tit huvtiu too 1912 1914 itto
tov Iv./.qviouov tq; A(ifpivq;. < ({<x 
qrtov hiv onttpqotv 0 "li/./.qv tq; A10- 
pivi|; vo tpooq t pt| vui oivovofitvto; 
tiitf.

Mftu ni llill fiofpxdittiiu ti; ti|V 
ttpiohov tiov [ityit/.iov to/fftiuv. HL'to- 
l*fv too; l'7/.qvu; tit tuviiotu;, jam



-DxioJiiuoAliif^], iuiooi aIu

in «)X ; uo nnliZ.ii.11 iljxifln^
itu mx ioyiifAl ilji aimni iaxiax 
inxmv;.\.io o uia|i m nndr ihx 'Aduiai 
-aii'loi;iii A<i>xiAUyr.| aou Aionyiiuj aIii 
my inr/’ l li U/1 ha luain'ioL’ii n)i aoir 
iofdHMiilriiAii iix'iuiiynAjii u ihajj iljx 
-u'miy llji imiuiAliir.[ (| iixjii/r.i 
Hu aoy/tri oi rioxn'ioLiH AtVibjdium 
-iix ioixiiiinXiior (oa i '.vaojiiiio ny ni/jX 
-AiiOinr uni oi:» ih^iioulikVil' iniXncly 
iiymyi/. hiaUa.il' I_i Jixiy A.iiioiyoix m 
ol III 1111 AiKriMDA llllori |o 'mlXIAOI/L' 
iiixioiiI nix A.io'/.diir.i aux'iiil/Ii Aoiynx 
Aon aiimii iioiio ioiX.ilo.i\ ’iioyoyaf) 
iliA.iooioiLili ihx ioiioliiiiixi loiin 

ihajj Aiy lodoLiii riAlirr-l , 10 no on: ha 
(1171(1 Aiy oiAi/ aoir m.»ii iH imnni;ij| 
•iiHiir /T.| rlji Aonyny aoii mill ill' m 
my ahikXimiixly rnonlioL'n AiiioX;.|

•Aim iioliill7 li lio.inr ha nom 
aoiiiiUo aoi hV/iiI niAoiodr nxiAliy/;.] 
m nOliiodi Aaoiiliiio.iy ha ihx uimi.nd

-oliIi rixulr/r^ hi A.in i i(ioa ha aoini 
-lio .mrmor .un idXiil AiionyliJ ndiiou 
-1)1 d ir HIUlA ll) H/iI /O A.IODiyd IX HA Hl.'» 
'lodorill imi loxly io no ‘Ainidliionxiy 
AOiaonixurn Si HyXijyoLn ha iniHA.iy 
oiaoi ihx •AoiluUyoi JoIhah ioAoAiX 
ihaj;.| Aaiiiin ioyiimio ilji aooor aui 
Ol/l oi mux iXiiidir ‘ndiioooidnr 
hioiaii) nAi/o iodortii o Uoiydix ha mA 
‘iidiiaiy li 'AndoAo AlixiAox.idiiiy aUi 
>ny io-XnfyjiiHX oili ni/iAAndnr Iiiom'il' 
li (i)Ai uoiy 'li(iXinin ‘Aoidordi aoxia 
-Uy/g oi my ioiX.no.iy lUxiditiy rlji

io>i/or,io/hAill iiiiii aoxjo Aoxidoriii 
ha i in Ii/dioi morn li 'ioyifinio iUxia 
-U /r.| m/iAAndnr' mil no iliA.iidi iIia 
-iiiHioai ii //li inn.Mi7HAn ilj/rn |i 
aoaoiI 1X0 oridoiA i IiX.i.Ii IrxiAlir/i him 
or n no id ha ihAjJ oor ‘mujlr/n lidxir 
nni m in h/o iHAr.| .uidoAn Atixunxid 
-ni\' aIu my h/Ii/'/hihx AnidUr.) Ajy 
Ilian Hinil.ndoriii m orn ir/yor ‘ioiX 
-aio.iy iior mx Alixidiiiy aIii in ini 
-Ao/yuoorn nimiaidoriii HxiAliry.( m 
iiodo iaoior ora Aodm/ynx oioiiVoaA 
ha mx iiixAnAH 5hi fioUny ol ha ahio 
-1HX.H aIii H<)H7i Ijxidiiiy ai andoriii 
ooxiaIi/'a] aoi voyoodr aIu ihx mini 
-tuln nxiAli/y.j m my ioAiiiodibmyAi 
ilixidiii^ iUi Ali/r.| io> noi\ ioAm 
Aoxi'X-rfi id oiAiy in ‘oiAiy a morn or 
may i.iodoriii iHAliyy) i.ioi my ihx 
-ntiiin in,ill ha liridr ii(i ,iiy inioro in 
iuxlijiAao ill ilu AOUAoiodir AluondoAn 
Aodiny /iix aoi Alixidiiiy aUi in Hull A 
-daoniliy ha .I0(0(id<oinx iny-y| j[

•aoiA
-HT/HAai) Adixidonii a oil iniliilii ol iha 
-jj ioyn'/'/.j id i aoiIoox Aoxuoiitiioiri 
inx Aoxidor-ili aoi iox'inyoo UllUyoXomnp 
ha urior' a0101:0 01 ‘DiiUiUi dat^^

AUian Aoyo
-odr aIii niy Ainoidlira iiorliyAioo A.iod 
-Sdtoodr' ha ioila(iodr ahuIiaiiIii iioiahit 
ihx Aoaiyoodr' aoiiXioio imi Aoxiyi 01 

A.ioyi ha ayor im vod i laiiyii indoiX iU.v 
-iixi iUyiiAni SUi iiiXdii 101X1011:3 ly

ilixidiriy iUi Aoiionr/ 
-or- aoi orn udiiiuty Ajy ioyny-/y iUi

ioiioni/or' o ‘AliXdn aIii ill Dlfjj imro 
‘uoiy id x id illy idi uoiohahiiii aoii 
aIiop aIii my AoditimyAi AriAXiiyiri 
5oii>d\| Aoiflioir i 01 ah i imyAorooiif) 
in mind \| idi iaix'nii xi QfidAdaoiiidy 
ha AinuAay ihaji iioliAdiidnr IuiiiXh/i 
d iiao no ‘inoliAdiyax inxiAdyy.| in 
513l)i(i iid<)n'/Hinx ha AOAn()ir Aoyyiii 
01 ill ihx loinrn 10 'AO(i/idnr m in 
i«ojodAdi<|.i\| :iiAoXomimiao 10 ill— 
‘ionx(i;| ly i(ioii ny idxidiiiy idi 
Aoiiouliyy.l aoi HoaoAdyo(jHX ‘Aodid 
-HiyAi Aodnoooidir ndon lAnyiiii/i ha 
‘iHionAnmi lam ionaoiy HodAliyo()iix 
HA lOHAod til A ly AO((l7ldur 01 in All 
mx oiio; 'imi ioyidiH|[ idi miioAodnX 
dynA.iii mil old n(i '.voAd; idX.n iy old 
n(-l 'Am7.0H)oididr .101 Adxiyi aIii ni 
ihx iX|i inioro im IiiooiaA iixlxni 5m 
oi 31 inx 1 01 jyaoi idXiil ninxi n'( ) t

AOiyi 01 im
-nd\| 01 man mx HiXdiirn i.ioi nduin 
-iy; d ny idin | [ iaoi ndinmyi d aPh 
-lOAodnr aor IixAhah sohx mA Aiodioid 
-nX.il aIi/hA.iiI oi iaoi mydnx aUi orn 
noiii illAodiboonr mx ‘diioxn mild 
-001 inx Aiomoorn Aliaadxioi aoooi orn 
iiiAoyyiioorn 'Aoiiiiixidi lon.li 11-/71 ind 
-iiiodi irnlAnu in ny/n ‘aoii iaoxiyi 
iaoi ioixoioAoxio i3iAao(ilnx(ora aoaoiI 
1X0 'ioyidin]] idi inxAn.\n inxnloAox 
-10 ini in loAoidn iniAOiXdioodr m idx 
-id lily idi inAdyr.i iaoi Aiiior i7(| 
•aoi ioy idin 11 idi haoiAii aoi mx ioIia 
-Olioll /i A ly ‘AOIHllYO[J AOIA IlloiAJ | AOU 
ioAioAn ai AniXaiiri aIii my .101 moi 
-a30 m lyiyi ahio mx ahooxwjuon Adi 
ora Aiiidnioodr ahio •idxidiiiy idi 
ioiioudT/’.| o looio AioliAoiiodyl ai\

•9E(i[ ,midnaod(|i(|, 
Adf^. aIu d(\liAO>hiii ioioro o 'aoihii/ 
-ojj ,MOA3lioiAj|t aoii aoixnonind 1 ~ aoii 
noAdaor y am aoAo/ aoi orn jiaiiHi h 
-ndAoAiioi ihaji may idAiixi indoiX 
idi idx Aha n idxiHoAoxio idi AHiXai 
-ir.i aIu my ioixuioAOXio Adyab aIit/h 
i(inx orn nd.noooidir idxidiiiy idi 
ioiioiAUyy.j o iy idiii.ioodjj aIix.io 
-iriy aIu in In; aor ioiluoxiAjri id/ 
-•pi iiordyomo ioiinidn iorniiidxixA.io 
iod3l.r/i)A3rl o mAjj.j Anooiodnon aIu 
ora Aiiolniddra ioioro 10 Aioioiiindio 
A(oAdyy,| myniyiX (_:<( Anmr/orria— aUx 
-lAnxidniy aIu ill Aixmyi iUxidniyi 
idi imlonliyy^ o no AonxAioixvy) m 
\ 11 MW -L*1 I'irndioi ill .101011 

-aod()i,|. AdfJ aIii 01 iaiA.i moro d 'moiy 
->ni aoih do.x'ir ihx aioiiii /o j j aoia.iihoa 
-jj, aoii Aoixiioiniidi” aoii aoAdaory 
aoi Aiooiyliy Aoiidoiri AiiioX;.[_ indinX 
idAiixi .uiA.iioyiii ilu. immido im ora 
A.lolldloodr HA 'H AO I All AOI ilj 3(J/U 
-on Aor; ahiolo aIu ill udoiX d aimoic 
-o aIu mnx aIiiIAiio aIu ihx Hyidinr 
aUi ill A.io.didioir; m Aoyox.11 old Aiy

’Sm.*tliyuiio\( ',,Ail'” nix •inyoxAmi | ,\.n0.i(| o vnoiil 01 :r.j ■ItiltIiv

*xiii>\j mx lol.l< 11 'x *aoilUvii<l) l(xly.it).l|| .mXnAnxy) "x « .loX/lmlUy >01 inlmixln 'rn/.i|y 
‘iiiynxAjio.l, 'iUy.wiyoxiy ’x :_ o 'iiyiix.'.noj^ 1,\j u ‘.mioiiI 01 ill ‘x AmmA
-'mV. ioZODiitiy 0( — *iir61 .xii/xlry, ,oi:nn:.)|nani iri Amii'uiir-j .uni :lumpjy j|(
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Mo iyiri »a iiioro ru 'iuniilr/<joAt 
I'xnkjAoxio ru my. rnz.'.ti.vri iic/riArri :iu 

AdiuvoL' aoi rurj^’
AOll

■ d/uL' aoi oio} SouofoArdUlo in-tA ro.ur
miAOUL'r/.o da Aoi oro ^li/iooiy :!i j 
^jiAlirr.|^ iiioi loluioimoi t^i ronio
OUJO J ij,iu ^ioio.oi/.no !i kff.iyjiQ ‘.-oil
>l3i'tjyo .-dl A.io.i ifl,t.ii/iy n,( ijy ,■ ?ni.t

-irimi'ni) itj S}3iili Aniii.'itduL t noiq U
-[30 31 -I (Jl.iJLt IJOl^l Ij ^il/.lltu | Alllli 
-llAAyn AOll All/.llioAO/KI aIii aU/o 01)1:
rtyj'Vr.j aIii Sor/nioAQXio mx : tAliYr.[ 
io A.im>!i|(l((Kjor.i m mx ‘rlixiooiy 
ilii ao)aUvt.| aou v.) nr/yoL’ a.ui.fi (oicirJ 
DA AOI CICI SI 111 AOI ri 110)011 5.UU 
-]* AWL' lllfI(jUoii-ILA no aoi :n 1X1 AW) 
-k itj luDiioiynoiu pj niiZudtl 01U 
ioiio«iiA;.| aojaUt/iau [ | Slu Unr ||

rpx.
-uoDiolir/xi SruiXMii px ruxiLoi (im 
liu ion; px ipxiAiixiruiiDOAli/rj ^ 
A oko'/.l DA HAD ‘I.IOIAD .1Q I'llAiM I) I li|l
5uli 'Aioo)Ap/.oi) AouIr/yiAD j j aduI :Iix

-ininy :Ui :iAli/r.| 10 Aodiiflio aoXji

) (} upp 'ruopii.ipi adoIi p(» Dinrioiy
-UlOL'D pi iXliflX'A AD ‘ 1)0 )1)001 |1),I) /
^i.'uiyyi !i nix Huh' p.i jora^uiomix .1

*11113? 1L '0(lli//.[ ' Ol U^ VtOI JL'il h.l

x 'ljhi tL i ^hxidtii|' -fu ioiiuixhy/-.j n 
JlOlp ‘-oiZ.llti.ip IIHllfi U ‘itSIOPM'J .-1)1,1 
-V/XMD J j U UjIUlil U.IOnilL' 3010 M3X.ll/ 

•i y x «:ox.i/Dooip.'D | i »' ‘diAigosiiu* 
‘-Itiopi;—» ‘troi.U'ionj ri)i.',\- » Siotioii; 

-aao Ajiuu-'iyjj royioiii | j aidi rod,um 
-lyi iUi MixAdaii rpi Ki.'.ioop AAOgyi 
-oooi: da piy aIuixd aIu rii n iipx a.w- 
-Dj) DA ADAlinXl mooli) ;di MidiAjiI rpi 

noli0310 MU OLD IDX royil'llll | | AOll 
iDo.uiupi Hii Aorioly.i.U) AoxiioMoiur 
1 A3 3li AAOgryAAO DA AD0IH(>ot)3 '.lOollA 
-A0Loy.3|j Mil tiiimdX iiAiiioiooi OL'ri ado 
-ll IOIOLO Ml *101.11) 101*0)0(IAD 10 aUXiIii

aIu rr.| Mixio my SUi .ioiiimIiyr,| aoi 
aioidaiiAoo aUi niy mApy iixioiri non3 
Mio da 3y dAaJhi*\* :Uxio3iiy Mji 
DAliyr.|„ aoi 3ii So>3opiODinx A iiiiyoL 
-m3 :1ji ,101 oiko aoi uV/.iii uui)(i,lx.|

I Dimili nuixoo i )\’) 
•-do an Aiioion Aingi aIii M3 uhaoxiuo 

no .'oypx/’.y -^ii _-im fr/y.y -101 -pot*
-0)030,1373 0)113 1IA 1IIX 1)11)0)33,0) /)

-fl031*3 p.< Dll/lpOlDIp pi 0)/y UylOlDII 
a In -poi* -0130) Inn p,i / iiix notiotiunoi
-III* -0)3.flplp pip ‘ 0(11101 A h 77 .[ .103311
-03 ill A3 ~ 301 $103(1 U Ol'l All IDX llXUX

-3aoi3ii aooq * 'nyiiiin |] aUi :ooi* :Ux 
-ifljriy SUl ,v<iiAliy*A,| aoii Mi.fxioioir) 
iiixiymio Mu M3 iDiiyiibp Muoi oiaoi 
px OLID Dlllllll' 01 -13 AIlOIKbniy aI)1 
-3Xop A3iioL*3yjJ ro)iDiA3y3j -Mm iniry 
-OL'iiin i.uii ;h ,1301)03-/1 aoi pr/ri 'inn 
ni.-lri 3>iDl>A01D0/.3 aoi a )y pmliA3S aIu 
;;i 13X3 :3iAo-i)3du>iL*3 pro' 'aa/ol- aoo 
-01 .VOAOL* .107.iX.lI) 303i>31*3 Oliiy *iAO

-iyi r.ioi Mill.) pi Aitoiori Aiuyi aUi ru
Allgyu'lDl* Ol :i3 11D1 1/1)1 Mill A3|l no
aao-ibo.v p.v nikuinxiy ol adadi/iIdvi -roi 
ny.oiDj; aUi Sj3 :iiao )nbioii*3 idioda 
-duo id Uyiiy!i\ rUxidiby :lu ;infiy 
-f.[, Mol rui'iL* ;oyrrrr.| M_ti AiiiAliy/-.| 
aoii Miilim'ikioa Mu pmi tuny dioi'dx ft 
Imi11 AiiiiMiyii.ui pbobiuy li Uiad ao*/ 
-yoi oi ill liibpii Ini p,\ idiuXii id\|
■llLVD DILDOHHA ll A OL* j I AOJiy ll'lDL* 111 
ill A3 Job L*^ AllilHOOiyAOLi i \ 3L* '.OL" 
-3 Miioro ipi iiix.lD.ii) aiiio/.li *Aioby 
-341 aIu a3110X13 Aiy no pi ill iDiiyiibp 
Aiy Mob loyib 01.101 n/yp -ngiiiii da 
iL'ibri aoimi iii.v iiioiHyoL* .10001 ngiliil 
lui p.\ ioioi ini) iiADAiLp a 10341 aUxiixia 
-omi Aiuii iii ii|i3noM)io,iobDLr da ioioi 
DyldlD | I All! ill iy i HA 1)3010IL .|

iDii uiAOii AiiiDiirixi 
01 Aibiuipxi u'o idx ibor ibi Diyub 
-3 riynAarl iiboiX • lOiiuitiobAD -miooiaX 
iii.'.iyo ayor pi ‘lobxni oiyi old ad A. 
-dbi iiuib old 1003100010 ir 10 ‘aIiXod 
aUi ii3 idx AOLji loiLii ‘iioXrtiony

*iAOA3)i.l3lUA
-ij Ux 10 tiiy A3 ipoi iooL* ioyD*/*/'.( ibi 
AoiAbyr.j Auii MnL'odiooA ibxiAliyr.| 
ibi 311 lid ioiDiipi aoi iio.iiiimr/rix li 
AOlyL* liolXbp DA IDlioXtl 3 IDX A1I|J/ lOHL' 
01 ill ADinobobiibiiL* ioaiii.i 11ba li 11 

Muili MoX.iiD.iy aol* iobpi aiu'm bioyAi 
o-f/n da3 iiiaji mHiili- 01 01.111 ir.j iDii 
SriboiX ibi TOAObi.biiao dxiadXIi lioij] 
px pxiboLiii iy Aim uiAOii idi.v/oJd.UIj 
DA IDX ID1AOILL IXO DA Ol ill Ul)lt bl) i.JOl 
llli DA IDX A COLID A(OL'OX>41AD ACOl AMU)
-d.'.oiaao aIii px aIiiwoaA aIu liolubi 
DA DyiblD [ J aUi ill IDil'IXOiniA^ AOAOlf 
‘AoyXKKIL* aUi.ID AllXIOOLlil aIii my aao*/ 

-•pcjliio DA IDlADA.iy IOIOLO 10 *M>byAD 
li/.l DA icoX.) 103 1300)gclolDX llXl ibxib 
-iiiy ibi ioiioiAlr/*A,| (> Uxu'iiriy ai 
pi px im iy)iy*r.[ .13 pi niDiHiilij pi 
AAoMOCDAA IOIOLO VI AUltOM'lJIAD AlOA.p}
-any aUi ola oiyi ip oiiyiyi 1141 non 
AIOAA4LI3IDX ADIOLTIX IDX 13X3 IDX Dlblll 
-byiiiiLi pxiboLiii AirifoXi da a 10341 iii 
11(13013 DA AOAdj MlZp3 Olb D0 ‘DIODli 
-011(1 DiDiiop/SlOLp AirimXl P4) ACiiAbyp.j 
Uxibniy ai a mi Mo i.'.b iai ipi iidlri .13 

a,uiob(ibogoro 1141 toiorp 10 ioyibiD j | 
SUl ACIIL'IOOIMIL* HAD AOU DII.UVlAI llXU
-1(1 Ua]/. imyliy/Diiix jy adio rbxibnl 
-y iUi adiIoAd aIu old 'ioyrr/T^ ibi 
ru ao iool* riyyi) b dliovtOl pxiADXUrioifJ 
pxiAbyr,[ Dtilgodii pin* nnbXiy da diol* 
-p U oiioox aou) pboAp iiXbpr.) Aiy

■ibxifljiiy. ibi aoiioi.i 
-Uy*A|. aoi AciiipiiluUj aou ibiy/iii ib.i
-3111)1011*3 A1L01DX (nioiA.i. AOII llXlLCOO
-00L b idaj3 01.101 uoiy 'olid iy oigbA 
-biibiii* rpi Aiy icuL* ioiDpijl U)iij;.|

AOIAIIXI ADOOlX Abl i|3 iDlATlXUtioijJ 
ibxiAbyyg. ibi px aouaoiocjl atoxiaU/ 
-y.j aou loXoyoryaAADODi looiiiipAjb

vi idx ibxv'miy ibi iAoviiXliHoijI px 
i.ioboLiii iAoi iooi* ioyi)*/y.| ibi aoia 
nXIllioijJ AOU IDX AolboLlil aou ioxiiIx 

10X11 <y.tAO 10 AAO10D1DX DA * AOll Dili llf*- 
aoii injiDbjMuyoxDODL* aou Aim ibobA 
aou xi ibi roix t Mui ioyibiD 11 :b 1 

iolcdoix'iliiad loxiiDiioiyLiy mx 10x1.1 

-3iobi* Hi iiopi in b/.D/ynnii Ug/ILI 
Aiy ADI AOLID AOLOXO AOI AA lOOlbll/LX3 
DA AAOOOVgdolDX 1(1 Aiy ID\| ADOllg 
-obyi AoioLo aoi my aoloxo aoi a.iooow'i 
-Ii /lxi da Arvoopiboudx Aiy ill040)" j I 
b idx loi.iiiobi* Uxibniy a i pi ioinil 
Aiumo AOAiiioiAobX.Uio Aibiiy/i iy nil 
ACoopi Ai.h) rft * iy nil up ioAO/.iA ida 
-jy •D1.3(lb w b 1DAJ3 llLlD D / pi AOIXlb 31
(or-.j aou aoi3.Ui.iol* y m old idx nxlig 
b.’.b Jib in da imii| *ioii)b\| .voiibo 

-11*3 oi old Aioli '.liyogiix iiboiX lAlllil 
iblODADllli (> 111) AOIlllbo AOI IL3 DA llli

(Li upiy iixlpiIi.UiiibnL da ioio|
wony aoi

13X3 AOA1IX3 ioi'lL A llioiXl DA IILp'll A iL
‘aUaaooiuiLvii aIii idx Aiobibixi aIu 
Airioioor/byxi da aoloo i iioLbyAoio gnx 
IDX AOI DA Ay IDAJ3 Up A lltOlb 3 flOOOL DA 
I101ADL IlllilOll Dglli) 3 DA IIL lbL IDX
irui bX..v.!i aIu iii idx inii crpiui oi ii.3
SlOlApL AAOAIlj DA IILJOL 'AOU MIX.'.DA 
-I) illDAO.'.LIL3 ipi AAOUlLoilllill.ip DA 
A.UIOO)()bolDX DA Did 'AOHjbpLA AOIAIIXI

ApiXiUOAy aou AifipgibiL aIii piy a i 
ny AoxiAiixib oiy a u ibyopii.i— ibxitl 

-OAOxio ibi idx ib tiiM'iioiuiix ibxuniu 
-nbxijy ibi dioaoAi.I didboobL pj

•inii ioyibin 11 

ibi iiloiuoibil iAobioibx ipi inyii ill 
ioAmbD UXibioobi da iliAUX| inbmti 

Mil old iy ioadli Aiy roypyAj ibi 
AniobibnJ 3AII aIu ioiiflioiL3 a luiboiA.l 
-*3AD AOIOLO 01 MU'b\) AOliobl Ol 1DAJ3
bxibiiiy b up ' u ioiypi * iib.wiioby 
b|y* luDiiiiliJ pxiAliy.| pi piA. ind 
-mX ilu MlUllllbllJ 3AD ibi AOll 3 AlllUobL 
Apu old uubbibniyiAi da ioadli Aiy io 
-vilo o woiioox AoxiAiixibiiiy Aoi iobir 
ip/r.j li uXi inioro ipi 'aoi3ooiu>Xola 
aou iobpi iiboipbli /Lxi pg lyp/y.j ai vo 
iuo il imr/y inii nyidinjj ,\bi pi.I 
idx Mui i<ioLiii3 iaoi niX upx Aoimob.l 
-bAoiiiby da iiiibiDx.il ipi inyp idx my 
-obi m iv/o iiyiy inii idx Aiobriux} idx 
aUld/.ii a)iool pi ii*/-/iH)ib3L i.ioi ioniLp 
p aoai rxi add*/ aiu iobi* \ou ii iom*bX 
-ola iru iiopi ai AAoomblr/rxi da inio
-DAD mi i»J01 DOADgllOpoLA IDX AOIIAO
-iool AorxiADxibiiiy aou Aiooypiy aUi 
piy iio.iiriiAobl) ibxibniy ibi Aipioii 
-b*/r.| aoi iii inioibliLA iruoiAlii Ubih 
-oool* da iiboLii iiom ‘Uli»ioi idaji Mui 
ioyibin]j ibi iioig Iixiixiaoi/l 11

•AOMMIlX ACOLJD 
o.vy aou .loiboLiii aoi px Aoiiour/OL 
aoi Hixibx ioxii3yA.ii) vo Aoy/pi pi i]3 
VDX A.IOAliri DA 13L30L IOIOLO vo *inoA
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llvinty^ri^ui UfCHxwv rx tiTtv ^Tini|U(i)V xni *KxhC'»M»t; UITII Til TiuTTixuv f'li-TVOv
f\ 'Ay^inn/ 11iU;u:. ’At^k/.uii1 5, 1 ’.'ii-. 'Kc .Tyn; tit rtfc*'*: —TyatTiyo; xai
'Y.tihvYOx Mnitxit.Tiii7.li;. 'I'nayxofta;, \ TNi\iyn; x. Aixiit.li;, x. Ztvf»6; 11 UI'T. 11 avini
iTTijitior, ’Y.Tin i.iyo; x. Nixii/.iM'ftri;, ni x. x. Kent iivTay?i;. Ji rt-TiiviUTTam ir. Mi /invii;.
Mryxonvij;, Kiiti /iiti"’/ii;. A. ’ Avanutauihit;. ^tt'ttTtjyiu II tTt'l^'1;. ’O tiny., x. A. 

Mux Hi i, ij Ku Mux Hti xai .nu.Aot u/./.ut tx tojv f.-um'iuiuv.

o 'Iv7.>|vinui>; Tt'ic 'Aufoixi'i;. KnV fu- 
ntiti|fTfxv ot "KW.j|V£; it); 'Aufmxij; 
rioo to? ytyovoto; to? oti xai tv Auf - 
0tx(i iio/toF vd avfi| to niotiivtorixov 
Avf?t!u. Tijv 26t|V Iox’/.ior' 1922 vao 
to?; floAoi’; ti'i; 'Ooftoftt>|oi' 'Kx.x).i|- 
oia; fv AT/.iivTa Tijc Fttuoyia; oxtu) 
ox'u.TuioKuTat jta; iif o/.tya; yvoxifi;, 
[ifTavdoTai xai a?xoi, if)t tov Tit; jla- 
ofi; (ntt; vm; 'E7J.r|voa(i*pixavixti; tio- 
yavu’ioFto;. rij; oAoia; ii ilnixo; oxoao; 
j'jto vd ?Ao()0)|dt|0|| ioi‘; tuiv
'HvoHIFWOV IIoAlTEUtIV vd eIvui xa).ol 
’AuFoixavoi AO/.irai, 6 aAu'tTFOo; iV 
oxoao; vd xaTopduKJR vtt aitupAmin ?| 
tov AiyuouEvov lvJ.i|vinoov Tfj; Aiie- 

vd xaTopdioaji vd to?; otf/7.|| 
vd Fxx>.r|Outy(ovTai vao (itav (>ofldfto;ov 
'Ivxx7.i|niav. vd Fvt'uaifFpdjj flid id ye- 
vixtoTFoa C)|Ti|itata to? lvj.i|vioiio? xai 
vd xaToiu'l(oo;| va xoaTl|0(| n't F5j.i|vo- 
Aoi'Aa <| i/.F/j-nvu; Fi; to ufA/.ov.

A?ti| i'ito i) Iftyvai; lij; doyavdjafio; 
AXKllA. Ij; id Afxu /oovat (V.fao- 
jifv T(|V doyttvuioiv a?xi|v v«'t ()OovTiIi| 
Fv aoiutoi; ilia ii|v avutfiAiuioiv n o 
■|'V.Ai|vinao? rij; ’AflFoixij;. vd (foovxf- 
C|| vd ad; fiyit/.i| ttAo tov tooufoov fxfI- 
vov ('ir/aouov ao? i’i/.Of xai of ad;, vd 
f'vi'iiuij toFTiti yid t>|V doyaviuoi Tuiv 
oyoAFUov )ia; xai hid ti|v Aooiv to? too- 
uaxTixo? xaiuonivTo; ixx/.i(OiaoTtxo? 
'CnTijuaiac. *Av rd xandiiilluof \' avid i| 
dyi. to?to Oti id xoivij To iiFAAov xai f| 
ioTooia.

I Aiilvam vd od; hiald(iaadoio tin 
ana oAov; n i*; tt/J.ov; oxoao?;. ao? 
II.toofi vd AaotiroiddovTai fi; tov xa- 
laoranxdv ydoii|V ii|; doyavtdoFto; ttd- 
Ti"j;. d Aid i'Iftixo; oxoao; eIvui fxfIvo 
to tiAoiov fTaov, aiu; idi FiUEda xa/.oi 
AiiForxavoi ao/.ithi xai ovif; xa/.oi A 

aForxavoi ao/.itui ltd Fl|itila xiiA/.itfooi 
"K/.Aijvf;, xai Aid; fid xoaTi|Oioufv lit 
Aitihid aa; hahi rival dh?vaiov aafov 
(IFTIt AUOtAFVOIV AFvijvia tiidv vd ni 
tyiiHiFv itAox/jioTix/ik; "K/j.ijva;. ti/j.d 
vit hl||iii i'oyi|Oujlifv xa/.o?; ij iAF/./.i|va;.
( Yt inii/aoTi|iuiTa I.

lout; yid Tt)v vooTpoAi’av to? "Ka- 
Ai|Vo; id vd fliAioaFv vd xoanjonnav ni 
Aaihid jta; advov i| lAiA/, i|va; hrv 11 vat 
tioFOTtiv. A/./.a aij Ai|0|tovf|TF, qi/ju 
|iov. oti d AoAmojio; ixrivo; rival ?afo- 
tfoo; to? ihixo? jia; fotio xai dv xat’ 
t ioiav htv VAitoyu oiVifida him)con ar- 
Tu;d tuiv. i'Tvai dhvvuTtrv aafov vd 
Aouoarvftf vd iaiotof ijxivv l!00 f| 700 
yi/.idtV; K/7.i|vf; rf); Ajatuxt'i; ti; ri'iv 
I'77. a ha, aqo? aa/.ioia hrv iiaooo?v 

ovtf vd iijoiii v. Hd urivovv xat' dvd- 
yxi|v fxft Kid doov iyoiioTai xai dv 
IIfAiihifv va cT|if9u oi "F/7.ijvt;. to afoi- 
f>d/7.IIV FXFt rival TOIO?TOV. diotr i| ovy- 
ytimtoi; tAFo/FTai tiayhaiio;. I'ldv Aoi-

AOV, X.aTOOl'IldotIHIFV vd Ol’VI|flioflHtFV id
Aaihid aa; vd Evhiatfrotovtai Attvioir 
hid ti|v 11 atoiha jia; xai vd f oytoviai 
raxnxd vit tijv faioxfATtuvttii xai vd 
rival dofiiihoioi. rotu> xai dv auve or 
ttyyAotpuivu oyoAria, to?to Od rival i| 
(iryu/AiTroa ?Ai|oroia Atjd; tI|v exx/aj- 
oiav xai nod; to tih'o; iia;.

t-Vt i'|TO |iia Taoafoa Aaoa/.Fiiji; yid 
arva dv hrv ijftr/ov f.-rexTufld xttAoi; fi>- 
ooTroov hot to tvhtatj foov to? Ajifoi- 
x.avrxo? xtioaoi1 hid id tv I'i/.iihi xai 
hid to?; i'77.i|va;. Ivxti'f; to? qxXav- 
ilotoAix: ? ivhiaqtoovTo; to oaoIov Aiiv- 
Toir FAthnitv o Aiitoixavixd; AatV; 
hid li|V Ivd.dha hiaTijori diirftirtov id 
rvhiaijioov tov hid Ta; FAiOTi|iiovix.d; 
forova; tit; yrioiirva; ihid. Noiniju 
on ofi; oi yFoovTuFTFooi aoi' yviiaiiittr 
on ta Aa/.aid yodvia tit Araoixavixii 
11 avFAiotqiiia f vhtrij Faih|oav yid id; 
dvuoxutjd; xai iia/i(TTa ao/.?. IlavtOTK 
hi Aooili'iuo; rxaiiov Aav to hi’vaTov hai 
vd VAofioilflijoi l'V ta; [ir/.Fta;. id yoda- 
aniu xai ni; FTionjaa; Fv l'77.dht. 
III? ?F TI XI] (tAohri ;1| hrv flu UAOOFOtO 
vd od; Aaoni'oiaoui riiii| otav AOoar> 
£ftf Aod; |tooi)dv ti; ti|v Ht noa/.ovixt|v 
xai ihijtr to KoAAF'yiOV. tiAii to oAiiiov 
doot t’|i|Ailov AtpiAOtovr »FytiAi|V Tiui|V 
: i; to 'lv./.i|vrxdv dvoaa. '.\/.Ad hrv ri
val xdv itvdyxi| vit Aitiir Tooo uaxpi'd. 
Ij; to ’I'ryixd ryojitv rva tf/.fiov ix- 
AaihtVTixdv i'hpiTia, hid to tiAoiov ofi; 
oi tv I'/ddhi Apt At i vd tloi'H ?Atpiji|a- 
voi xai vd xaoydoi'lt xai to oaoIov ryivr 
T|j ovvt pyuaia xai oi'ii6o/.|| tiuv l77 ij-

vtov xai tuiv AiiFpixavidv. To ThpVfia 
to?to hi v iia ifto hi’vaidv vit ?A<ip|j|, 
dv hrv t'Aijpyr id AiiFpixavixdv Avrviia 
ti'i; it/.At|/jyyii|; xai lij; tvioyoorio; 
to? dhi vaTortpof.

Ivx to? KiJAryiov h?to? ftd aihuaih| 
6 rAioTi|iiovixd; xdoao; TO? utAAovto;, 
d oaoIo; (fit oiMifiuAii hid ti|v Apoohov 
ti'i; yu’ipa;. \idti yiopi; vd iHiiipi|iiiii tl>; 
d/.iuidv, vopidi) on, hoot17111;. i| 17 
Au; hrv ryn to Avti'ua ao? hitAFi tov 
’Aiirpixavtxov xt’muov, to li/.tpm'ioTixdv 
Fxrivo Avr?iia to oAOiov ftiavffi tiAa tit 
xaitiFTtpa xai dvmttpa oyo/ria t’v \11r- 
pixij. I \fiihixiioti|iiaT!i 1. iv-iiitu on 
it.Ati to Ko/Aryiov ano fla jiyorv it/.i|ih- 
voi 'Iv7.r|vr; faioti|iovf; ti; tov xd- 
OllOV, hiotl llAFAOjlFV vit tponovv ixti oi[- 
MFpov oAoishaotai itA? ri|v M. Aoiav. 
id; lifOcl';. ti|V KvApov. tit VtxVxd- 
vijoa, ti|V A/fiaviav. ri|V Hot’Ayapiav, 
ii|v I’oiTiaviav. ot d.AOioi otav da t£- 
Ariidooi'v td; OAOiha; nov xai xarop- 
itiiinoi’v vd uoirijoorv ti; l'77.i|tTxit xai 
Etva 11 avt Aiorijaia flit rival oi (irya 
aft’if pot iIaifotoaoi to? r/7.i|vixo? avf?- 
(iuto;.

Mum aoa? F?Tvyi|; AO? (id; fTt(U|OF 
hid Tf|; Aiaioi oia; too d x. \ifat'lt'VTi|; 
t i'i: —yo/.i'i; iif id AtiomoAixdv ai-tq;, 
rlitai hr |JF*Htio; on oti; ao? tov f/ite 
ooino/iti|V tov x. Yradii; flit yvuipf- 
Etif xa/7.ilFpov on Fvhiuifrprtui Eidij- 
coi; yid d/.a tit rx.Auihri'Tixd Apoli/.ij- 
(lata Ti'|; ytupa; xai yid d/.a tit ii|Tij- 
iiata aoTi'i;, doov xai i|iirl; oi ' li/./.i|vt;.
1 Yiiipoxpt tijiiaTu 1.



aUxuxmouH a Ii i jiU^udiaiv^ (ixi.\|>
-t milin/oi.iii ^li*!iii.\j< in.in iiiilu 
^li" oi :ool- ;o> ! wS i i/v i imi niiioi ||

■:<H|ioiii j [
-1*1 (* 1-1T) IixAiiAT) ll U|lUlOro.M)X! ll.v Jliy 
liimxn :orxni(i.urx|0 nix A.ioijoi.v.u) ha 

inii.i|iooL‘ aiiliU )i(i Sljxiiiiiiv- rlu rule/ 
-v.j in ‘.iiiif.'.nui|\' :Uxiviiiha\' :lu lux.

iljXHHli^' rlu A111 AO IA III/,'.Ail A 111 'IX
-ilDHyxiim Ijyuxi IIA niiii.ii li nurnnii 
niii U^uimdAxU) ha aiuha.hj oili H|i 'jo 
ah;.| -rlu auhlik'hi; aIu nty riiAm'i Ii 
-i HA mx U(1H/In( ahoao.Uju aIix.'.hah 
Ann) ‘aIu-ih aIixAhah aIii luj-mj ha rm 
-nri\| A iillioin in aiiAi'i i rli/..i i oili H(.|

rooui-ii mil ii(\ 
JK inii iioliioiOnZ.u Ii iox.i iviiaiithA Ii 
Arunii.ixj ii(i inii AOioliyL' mx :n tnni i 
A<lxiAli/r.| mx aiiiriiMoinL'i H(i •mimZ 
AnxiAlr/r.| a jiini'iyi)! tig imiy 'nriAniii.' 
AoxuAiiriliii •vail* imili ig mil ng inu 
-hiaiiixiL'j rlixio/L'orii^' iiioni'.i Ii uo 
-ig aIii.ih Ai.'mr/t aIii rgjiiiiAnguiy

• ( niiiiiti 11111X110 i jy i
aIiZ.i.Ii imi aUxiaIitxi aIji iiuuag 

-n(.l iixn/Jr/ri mx ‘iuiiix'igxi itiAUyr.|
i.mi rrirlli i.uiyo 'ninriligum HoliL.iy 
oi ii)!nolr/i:i inii Aiiioyi; a iai| oi rnii 
Hgn'iin 11 a In ij3 a nin bo'll o-iri no m 
'Aoiii.uguinu uo oi Mnii rioinogxjA.io
i.nu mx oil ru niimoliyr in irx uixunii 
-Hiiin in AiiiugutJ inioiD im 'rnA.io 
-noixiyiti im inyii oiiL' 'anion oiiiiiyr 
am inifixlliyi: m io i liionaL' injnrn im 
iuoUloridji; ini inyo oii[[ 'Aiiinyr 
a ia ir oi a.io.Iio'iioil'1 ha aiioIi(ioI)xAiiaIi 
uo oi iioitiogxi iam ru Aoinxi aio 
-niL'.u.u Aix'ioioiii ii ‘ami urn fi uligii 
-niAiiti ha igtimag ,u\ 'iogtirr^. ilji 
A0iAliyr.| aou mx A<nAliyy.| Uxii'ioi\' 
aj aou a on ill airmi rniAiiiAHixiL'i rlji 
•inioyL'oiiiy> iUi null ill' m iham imi 
i.inxigi ram ugiyg am: niiluli' oj

•iaouio\| am ioiA.i iuooiAnA 
-i'hi ihaii AaogUAiiamiilig ha lig/uvn a

AlUIlA Ig mil llg 'AHMAjinyi *1 iill IlgO!
-niiooni; aIu Aliyo lint ‘inTAJ It -iiao 
‘uiho\| aj ioinaNi AoiiooliAiiaoiniig 
HA AlUHAag UlAjJ Alg MOL' UOIg ‘HXIO 
-.ib 'mxiAlrrr.J, iaiongiix !'/>i() ‘iuo 
-oi.uiAiio IHXiArxiaoini)AliTA.| moaZtii 
A.llIgtllllOX/UlO HA OlAHA.Igll Hg MOJ,

■ iliauiioaXo! mx moMaiAiyo ahoIi aiu 
aiii'uIuoool Hg inituoliLa indJiuynA 
-oi uo iniiiD AiiguLi mx Soiyliy'/HiHX 
adoAoUaj iogiiiin [ [ iUi iolihooiiluah 
> tiltnili io aiu .langZaiLiiai) ha aiuha 
-ag oili ng mian iuixiiAtiAOo ;\' ahu 
mioAo tu ii'ul AO^iixig .vaoAiiaoitilig
HA mx OUAOMAXUglLJ HA A.IOUg rioL 
-a tu min in iiAoioiom miAnoioionZau 
ha mg AOAOii mx aoaoH ioi-ih loiiiug.vui 
10 Ig A.VIA llillOll | J ■AHIlllg.H'igl AOIOLO 
AIU mg AOLOXO AOI 'AHU AlllloiOOOOL AIU 
A.loonioUyLxi ha .uiyyoi 01 iu Aaoiwng

1UUHX Hg .1110 AOgylflllL Ol iu AI lOO Ig
-1KII1I1X Alg IHHILO 111 iUOIIIAH.'.OO iny/H
iryytiL lux ronio a.111X0111 ^ uoitnug 
ioiyog.ni roLoxo 0 AonoLo Aim 'HLiix^| 
ll lirx iiLiXy Ii ‘mxiAiixio oiiniAll'fir.| 
iuoioAH.'.no myn/.oi oag aauXohl y

alOOiAii/.ao Aiiin 
-IA 1 Alllli ill AIDItMlIAO.'.lla AllIXiaiixio oi
-in»AUy-y.| aoii mx AorxiAliryĵ aou aiu/ 
-n aiooiai aIii mg imyiiyyiunx a.ioAiMiai 
r.1111 iioxi am ioliiioooliiah 10 ah ‘rUx 
-liioiy rlji Aoiiouliyr | aoi ru ahioio 
-Iila Atiyn.loi lioifioooL ha mmagli ng 
iomiVx AinilioiL 1 01 “rmi rioin|| ||

Aiomliooii AUxu(iyr.| olh 
iiyaiiLOAlimi iu iigiioio A.m.iioi lui 
iia iioio 'linnogAAo inii ha Uoiiaiio fi ha 
mx huh mnilliili; hi mg AiioihuigAi 
liyiiy ha iiiryi. iolHioui Ii miioZv.|

•iU'XHioi\' iln iiw 
-iiyA.| iam ianigj ram iinili Iia.ioiijJ
AH mx AOOO ‘II1AJ3 AH I11X HllxiL AOOO
amtgliyii aUi oilii iam ha 'iUxiooi\' 
rlu amioiAliypl am mniiluliy hi mg 
iogHyyxj ilji iiiAliyr.| iaoi iooL a. iy 
-iiio '.uixljgiix ionio m/'.[ io.’.yii ao .iX 
-.nh oi iii.'.iy 01 may inii iogioin|j 
rlu mx H/yii ‘AoiioHAnioi Aim Aioiiti aoa 
-ini 1X0 im.iooiImigAi ai.'mr/1 aIi 1 ru 
lol.iyuJxi oiaoj 'rlixiooiy rill iiyaaL 
-oAliyy-.j ni iixiAUyy.| liiogig ha liyig 
iia aouyoX— a xiAliyy.| am .uiouaig 
aIii uomuyii uXi ilyoti aoL AoLinogAii 
millyd ha ‘aoii myi li ‘AiioliL.iy mAi;.|

•imliyyiyib .nuoiXiiy 
-.ini ‘imliyy.i. 1X0 ah Aoyy.iii 01 iu liiinx 
hi ha aoL aoloo 1 ntnx ‘11/iiim.iliyr| 
hi A.HiJngig iia Aaoomgomiix tig nyax 
-oag ayoL ihaoixiol ili'imX ihaji auii ilo 
aou imoiiyL 10 loynxongig vi mx ny/n 
ia.oio n ig AOAOii iX( 1 •iiyaoLiiAU‘yy.| 
HI lllllglg ha llgluag ng miiiiliilr HXIl 
-aigniLxi 111 uongaoLO uXi a ig roioLo 
o iaioo riiAi iiyoxoag ayoL iioig 'inani 
HiyH'xongig Ii miiAi.v ionio ioiyuy 
ra liiii myHXOHgig m/. ro/lt yyiunxii 

iiiAi 11 lui iu uxongig inx niolryxx;.| 
aIuo nooi Aaii/.oamuy .10L hiv/oX— 
iixiionlig iu iha(1 HiHiiiimV. iixi.iliyy.] 
n/iy imi mgirL iu A.iogmi ha mg Aoi 
-01X1 ha Aoiiiooigiiouiix aoL AOAOii oj 
‘HllxiX— i)x.iAliyy.| uao in/iy/iixi hxia 
-tiyyj Jiao ‘milliuiiLiAi) [ [ oxuliryj 
uao moiiAiia | nxiAtiyy.j uao AoinXi 
Aig Alixiiioiy aIu ru 110 aoiod AiiLiudg 
-AH AIU iu HLr.J OlgOlOlllg HA Doing 
-iiouiix ,ng (iiioxu mx unii AMIHU odic 
ixiXaoiniimyLig u/.ry ami ‘mrifj aIix 
-i.Vmy iu Ugomoig ha oiou.um'i b 11.1 

a ilji ami mx ililU/.liginx ioioLnx ligo 
-iiioaodHL ami AnidniU aoi/v/o odjj

iiiiiiiliiUi nxii.uguiLxj iu niA 
mohyuio ino ha mx ino aoiloiai mg or 
-loaodiiL ha miiiLidiAi ilixidoiy ibi 
.vbyy.| ioi ioigi o ioAi mx aoL Aluan

-HU Aioiuoiiinx aIixuxIaouiI ayoL ill 
iigoiii riiijibiiLH rbxu.iigoiLxi m^

ligiiy a. 1 iia (inx a.my 
-ig m ha iidmX lumibili; hi a.i.h'i.u: 
-Ii Aig iiiLiH mx io«(idxH bgiiLi rno 
kiloiooi'iluah 10 mx .ilixHViiiy .ilu ru 
ino mymooLii ig i\' 'uliol roiLo iha 
-idx HA mx AOU.IH Aminiiluby aoii Ai.bby 
-UAH U buo IllX 1 HA IgollA.Ig Alg HlHli l 1 
-Ii' urx HiotiAndL mx HLinoodL rUAiiy 
-idouA lui ‘ruo uoi\ am 101 aorio a 
-liyy.j am Alr/aoi)ivio aIu iuZi ha lid 
-01X ‘ino lo.ioii llixidiii\‘ :bi Ainiimb/ 
-y.| Aol HlAmdn bn 111 luioilllil' HI 111 
-ay ha 110L 11 iy 1 ohImilh Ini ‘aoi<-t rm'ii 
mxj rliA.ijdi iliyii.1.01 uybdX mam 
niibib; 11] Aiii.’.d.miu/ AUxuliyy.] 
.'.ojogogdo aIii A.moboiAi ha miAm.ig 
ng Aig 11 ioiyyii tiiAiidX ibi A.l“ ‘Amil 
AimooxiUA iL ool iXolua iiiolo li iiomo 
-iiiiix li uXdiiLa aoimi bi ‘Aniobyxxi aiiJ 
-ogogdo aUi ill nuyinobyxxi ha Iioig 
-Iia.10 ng iiyoxoag ayoL ‘haIiiI hi inVih 
inti mx ouoi am rmligmiiiao iam ni 
muymoliyxx i.i-io aoiolo 01 mx Ain/iy 
-■/ox] b AioiyoXo AoxiAHxidoiy ru iiimi 
-tigini iig.myoxiidiiL aoiolo 01 ‘igm_
1 ia 1 iiyoxoag ayoL HiiodL - mind 11

Ariobyx
-xi Aoiiigogdn aIii olh A.mg.iadxiiiioL 11 

ng imi mgiHL hi iioig bg.iy ha mx 
man iiiibiby 01 Ugoidiigiixxj ha r l 
-im'u jxi'iIila ah ‘.ui.’.di rliX.ii mb 1 ii-|

•iouon b
-olh ibxuoido ibi AI.bby iodL u.tio l i 
A.lllg-bby HA ILll'lL! IOIOLO IO 'i.lll/ll I 

iao.v0101dm AmdaiAii Aig mx hiiih ndu 
-,i(iii(] iu iu AuSidiiAii Aig a may aIixuo 
-ido aIii Aaoomg ha A.mmol' Imilh amil 
imX.lloa\ '.imxidumry] aou Aioi/.daoL 

111 mx rmgAidox] rm.'.H o Ailugi 
ool AodibnigAi 111 Aoyo dm irx Aiidn/.
-INlllg\' X AOUlimllioilg 10 ‘Ij r. id lliy A I 
inmbyxxi ilu AO.UiXdii aoi AaoiALing 
ool r 1 iu i(iiidL rnyiix rm iir/o oi ‘rbx 
-idiiiy rlu mioiAliyy.] aiu hi/ hi/.!)/ 
-OAlXdllX HAl/. llX l OlilH Hllll lli^ il [

aidXi'di aoix

-uoiiiobyxxi AindnioAn aou mx iogidi 
-11] | rbi Abyoi|ii.io .ibxiAgi rmiAO ahiiI 
ni am ioAini lio.iy 01 ha Hixidjiiy rbi 
imioiAbyy.j o iodigaiyi llgvbp adio idx 
onAodX am AOgodiiL aUi ni aiiaoi! Ugay 
1.(_( Amxid3io)>.| aou aoii.U1.ioL ^ am 
b aojlXdDidiu 11 am (1 .logMiA.i— rod 11 

SUi iuonboLH riu olh Ug.iy ha aiuha 
-ng ig iha] 1 Aig AiuLr/ mx AOXoyL.iyoL 
nyoL im]! HiiUlb' AoxuoDiobyxxj oj 
•iuotiAdig.ix umoiixi id urx rini ildi 
-H11 b liiiig ha loby igb aoiiiLO* 01 And 
-1 bnigA 1 01 .uiyii duL mx AOgyldiiL m 
iiiiix iuaiiai/.i mviLii 111 inii/di.v i iru 
inyo dm: ‘mA]l ha iLidLi ii(f aiiL AOg 
-iLiLi m iiAiixi ill muxoidai Aig ibx 
-Kiiii\' ibi ioiioi.iliyy.] o roi'X.uoay
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< !> '! /uu i; A/i run ; ?f v 11 ; M i; i ii. iu/ t in - ' A ftrjvuiv fiFTu TI|Y /.nTni'y^iav. —
ohim'i ti litiKiTiyiuv tu tli'iui: 1) I’irn. Kur-ilim!Mr- 1-111-

i: il.i-. l>r\ mill!. I’ii-i.lint II, Ill-nil .Vmfrn'.ui Sm-iiiv ot \ I 111 II- l’it, r Ml III-. !>
Hi-yinv TniiY/iiSii; |it Ajuu. xui 'K/./tiv. onttaiu;. o Ai'muuxn; 'A9i|vuiiiiv x. K ntni; im-

nih v x. Kiiioi/.ifi.Tii.

il. rrtv ti; tijv ii.Aomv Fr’iMov.fmi t’| I J-
/it;, t| /iiiiHi a in'). i| o.ioiu .u hiImi: yi 
tui zutu Tit I .'i li.Aii (tu/.unuuv xut il- 
(iiu; jimovfxteI (i.TO vuitizi'i; lOiiijtm;.

'l’uvtufri)i|Ti ri ot||iuoiuv hi' )|iiu; 
in Fo/mviii Ai'/i'-ATim xui I’muiivni 
vii (lit; .TMivm'V ii.-tii Tii /inoiu uu; xui 
vu ji/.i aiimii Hit'u; oijiiuiu; vii hiunyt- 
1 rv ri|V T!/./.i|vixi|V ufouvnov, ni Ai- 
•/uuiv xui to loviov! Ht/.m vu hiutiF- 
tiuiiooin xii i.iinijjiov K inito; i,ti m li.-to- 
i|uoini| vii /.con ni Ii|Ti|UU tih'to, flu 
fci>;| .t/vtotf tiiv 17./.i|vu jiFruvu<irt|v 
i’niiuov vu tii ni'vhuiiuij || u.yoxuiu- 
otuoi; ifj; oi'YXiiivmviu; ui-rij; fIviii iiyi 
uiivnv :i|Ti,uu iilvixi f' yiiijTuiir. U/./.U 
xii 'ili» 11.11)1,1111; i ll11 oi/Tj; i ;r.il[in Tl|- 
om.; li.’Tii/.t no; uvu-’/uiu. Iliii; ilii xu- 
TooilnifUiiiiFV vu lUFiAioniv Iu^ii^nrunru 
:i; Ti|v Aiifj»ixi'|v, (iiuv hiv ’ '/"Hr. v tu- 
xTtxijv dcy/mvnmuv tiFTu;t'i Iv./.uho; 
xui Auhiixi'i; iti fvu I’V.Aijvixo xauutii; 
l-l.i (kio .1 i|ri i'iri fyuiiFV tit ;tvu. 1-3vui
ui-ro ii7.i|ili;, o.tui; fnioi|; fIvui 
i ti Tt/.i t'Tuiin; io'/ovTui Auniixuvixu 
xinutiux. Tii o.’Tdlu i|i'.Ti)yF tiii’v hmv- 
Tin; tii; uvuyxu; uu;. "O/.n iijiio? ut’iu 
hi v 11 I'm hi'viitov ni i;vnijotti|Oin'v tii- 
nuv .-t/.i|ui,i; ii/.u; tu; uvuyxu; ti'i; ovy- 
xi.ivniviu;. Iiuv fv TutTOi;, hiv etvm 
hi vutii i| ihoi-oi; ivii; Timniiin' ovyxm- 
V'liviuxof’ lioyuviouin' lOO l v.At|Vu; m')- 
viiv. Tj li.Tii 17./ t|vu; ti'i; Iv/uhii; x.ui 
Tii; Am nix i'i;. tuti u; /i|i| ii| iiiuvniu 
xui ti; yivoi-v ivtijyt im hui vii ihui’flji 
ivu; ituyuvinuii; li.Tii Iv,/.i|vu; Tij; li/ 
/uhii; xui ti|; Autnixi'i; xui u.Tii Am-

oixuvov; xui vii Fioftf jiffiuioi iitt Tii 
Am IJIXUVIXliv XFIJli/.UIOV flu livill ITOI- 

jiov vu (inifili|i)ij .Tooiliifiioc.

11 o/./.u ihiiitiuou yui tvu m'VFhotov 
til D.llliov OXF.TTFTUI l il (1 III!H im(II l| li
u.Tohtjiio; Iv./.l|\inuii; (i/./.d tii O.TI’IUV
.Tiiuyiiutixiii; ijimivtiji vii hT^Tiiu iiy,|(i 1 j 
o iv Iv./.iihl I'V.AijVJnuii; xui tii o.ioiov
(‘til U7llTF/.r|TUI li.Tii UVTI.TlHIOIli.Tlll'; Till'
t;ih 'Iviijv.Ojim'. Tii ii|ti|iiu uctii fI-
VUI UUXtTU iTlflil(>iiV xui JfOFluCFTlII 70/1' 
!iFyu/.i|V |if7.fti|V xui oi-vFiuv uinri}iyuv. 
Afv liil l|Tll FI XO/.DV FVU TFTOlO ffriihumv 
vu yivjj jl-fiiuojiFvi'i; xui vu otii/.oC>v ui
XUTU/71 j/.IH UvilimiTlII ft; Ili-Tli, UV 7011- 
»|ym’|iFwu; hiv yivui’v (IftixuI iviuyFiui 
xui u.Tii tii i.Tioi]iinv xoiiti,; lixiMitj \i v 
(-/in xuvivu hixuiuHiu vii Tin liti Tii ni'- 
vihoiov ui ii> ilii innyij i'| th’i uTiiti’/ij,
oi’TF ih/Ail VU I Un u/lli' Ann' ) til'll’ dll 
ifl/A’i III ilnnli’i Ot lllllil /u;. lunni II - 
/Alois HAu1n//At/.iis hi ttrinr wv oxn- 
Any. I li')t/.i|ou uiivnv vu .Tuoui'Oiunio, 
jli ll/.l|V 111V )IFTOVFXTIxi|V flioiv ti|V li- 
7IIIIIV i'/ln. fit OI Xu 7t|Ti)UUtU .Till' 111(0- 
oniv ijuii, Ti.-ii; Ivj.I|vu; ri|; 'Aufoi- 
xi'i;. lu A|ri|(iuru uiui i|iti/.i(ou vii ni 
.Tuoovitiuoin o.Tiu- uxothm; iyin n Ihin; 
Tu t/in yvinoioti. jjdioi; vu fH/ijnin vit 
TUI'; tv Mini wiui|Ootiouv /oiniiu tliUliiv i) 
vu Tu i |K| uvinui oxiiTuiin; 710 oiNhivu ij 
7111 ua/TKiu u.Tii ii,ti .Touynunxih; fIvui.

Hii Toumii nin hin /f';fi; yui ni oixiv- 
vojnxii ii|Ti|Hu, ni li.Toiov ivhiui|ioFT xui 
flu ivhmi(m||. lAttmiin;. o/.nr; tiui; "Iv.- 
/||VU; fij; Iv./uho; xui ti|; Amoixt'i;. 

t )/.ni i|titi; ui Ivi.ijvt; ti|; 'Aiuoixi);

FUtF#U FT"'VI lil 11 vf; -ui ii.TI FXUIIF i| riu- 
lumu yui uu;. (ixwii) hi tfoiooutfifov 
Fuyvuiunvi; fiuftIu .too; niv Aufoixu- 
vixiiv /.uiiv, ii li.-Toio; ifuovtiof .tuvtotf 
vii i’.Tiil)iii|fti|Oi| ii.Ti ni Tv./ i|vix.iiv xui 
ix.FT xui ihih.

Av i'ivutofHftf fi; tii uo/ftu Tin' 
A Tiiroyi idr nhv Oixovouix.uiv flu ihi|tt
ilTI i| ,\llF OIX.i| FIVUI 11 XI 1/7.1 IF im; TF/.II 
tij; ti); IvAiiho;. Ti; .too; noth hiv 
H-TOOFT vit III hlu 1,1 i’<ll| xuvfi;. l i; ihot- 
OlltVU Flhl| IMF otfofi ij Tf o(U(V„. xui l| 
'AllFOIXt) FO/FT7I iVlTFOU. IVviXln; ii- 
|im; i| Amoixi| fo/ftui in; ii uFyu/.FT- 
IFOii; XiiTuvu/.inn'i; lv/.l|VIXihv iii.TiuiFT' 
(turinv xui .Toiiiovnuv ti'i; Tv./.i|vixi|; 
flu III 11/uvm;. In .TuoF/itnv itn; Fiot
.toh;fv i| Tv./.ii; li.Tii ti|v T oi oinTixi|V
XIITJOIV Tr|V li.TlIX/T lOTIXlii; AllFOI XIIlT 
XI|V III I F XUTIHIIIVOIU hou/llli;. li.TtOTFI- 
/IIV hi oi fv./.i|Vi; iifTuviioTui ‘KIIMKIO- 
(HMi hoay. ii; ti|v Ivv.uhu. liu iiyu- 
iliifoyni-; iixo.Tiii-; a,TFiuu/.i|<JJrv f; A 
(if oixi); ti; T)|v Tvv.iihu 20 FXuroii(ii<- 
oiu houyiiui. I’ui Ol’VTUiFT; Tihv ii.tii- 
jiuyinv xui tihv imxiivinv Tot> Amoixu- 
vixoi* otoutoi-. 7oi' 71101110voi'v fi; ri|v 
Ivj.lihu. U.TFTTTFI/.FV i| A It) OI XUll X I) K I'- 

6fovi|0i; xui t.T/.t'iyiuoFv ti; ho/J.iioiu 
To f xutoiiiii'oiu houyiiu; ymoi; OliAl - 
(iiuv i| ooii/.iiymv iml to Aiifoixuvixov 
Kouro;. M fti.tooixi| hun(iiou .tiu* i- 
Aitoyn .Toil; TllTTlnOIV lij; Tv./.iihii; li- 
VFoyFtui ti; i iux.naiu t lion) FxuTouiii- 
OI u houyuu;. J’.v 01 T'li/.tu ii.Ti I hi IXVII TUI 
on to Iilft.T 0 Tv./.i|iui|iil; ti'|; Aiifoi 
x>|; xui l| AllFOIxi| <TI'VF(iu/.FV hut Ti|V
oixotTi,uix.i)v .ToiNihnv ti'i; tvvuhn; hui
1 I *10 F XU Toll. hoH/jlinV. loin; Til XOV- 
h i7.mv ui’tiI vii iii| iftii vf tin .to/.v 00- 
tiuoiiv. Av iivu/oyini'(i)TF oiiin; rijv 
xoioiv i| o.Tiiiu r.T/.i|;F niv 'Ivv.ijviOjuiv
ti|; A|IF01X||; flit 1 h 1 jTf on ft’vui Tl./i’ 
;iFyu/.)| i| oiti(hi/t| miri).

At OTUTUTTIXli (lli; 7UO(H‘ITIlil(H l iitl 
li.Tii TO I HI 4 xui vni'iiivli Tv./7)viitiu!; 
Ti'i; Aiifoixi'i; i.TFfHii|ih|tTF ti|v llutoi 
hu tor lioXFTU. iVfOTF VU XIHITI||(|'| i| ii;iu 
rij; houyiif|; ii; F.Tiii|/.i)v illniv. ti'|v 
OTiyiif|v xutu ti|V ii.Tin’uv i| Itu/ixi)
/.iof tui xui tii voitiaiiuTU ii/./.inv (ii yii 
/.mv ;i vmv xouriuv FxuTouxIV.oi'ouv Toil; 
ni xuTi».

\f v fli/.in vu FxJ.l|tfi(in in; uvfloio.To; 
F.Tihuhxinv lit 7uooi’0iuo;| I.Tlhiix.TIXi'i; 
ti FXUjiFV o Iv/.||VUIIII|; ti'i; Aiiioixi'i; 
'Htn livuyxil iniin; vit yvinoituiv ni ii 

011I1101 21101. in; xui oi uoiiiuoi oi fiii|u- 
ItAoVIF; TOtTOV III)l|OUV Tt|V IFF til tij; 
Aiifoixi'i; Fii.Tooixi|v xivT)tnv. hni vu 

ihi|TF li/.m ou; liti i’i Aiiioixi'i fIvui in 
nn; 0 xu/./.itFoo; 7F/.uti|; tf|; 'Iv./.uho;.

If lv./ii;. hiotiyih;, into FTOuyinyi-
xii; ii.toijtiu; i(foi 1 ii|V '.\iffoix>|V f!;
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"t mmilucNlx ui(y i 
'.\(')I(J| Aon Anili.l in/. AnuoiiAiajii A">1 
AoniU mx Aovnx oi my Ua/iL i ha uv 
-t: Iri wiol'o li iiSc/iJi Ii liy vir i da a.ioo 
-o'ljiioinx da Aoirili (liti kmjiki^d.'.iI u.io 
H1X IllUliluU^ HI A.lliultuvili DA i.lOL’
-(• 'i(iad S.uiyli/yniDX Uyiilflorii a irx. 
Ij(.u bmyAl da Mol DiyiDL Dxumi.'.Doi; 
:oi It jiixioi: 5.101 ru i il tor iU/.it'uii 
-y ilii hMlivr^ 5tjoi idx rmi ir/.iyi di

DID! 171)001' Dl Diy AOOltlDiy.ll AOIDIOIO 
lit) O AOl'/l li<)l>7 DA :olDO\| AOlillOIl l 

oi •:oyDy7r.| ilii :ohoiAliyr,| o UxAdad 
idai-j rD' tindj niyi ;ni rii ooi SnirioA 
-oxio 5di :d/o Aiy/iiot py ;oiiinAlr/r.| 
o Uxidiiiy a! rm/Uidio.iy :lu aIioai 
aIiioioi aUi oi uoiy 'iUxidoi\t rUi 
AmllMllrilllOlD adixiaIiyr.i ADU aooiaanj 
oi Aiioti )i)t royiiyx.i ;lji niDiiidyi Dxni 
-OAOXIO Dl II 1.1D DIOJ^oriOA II OuZollll 
A ty ad uoiy 'iouoliioioiiXndy iljl aodoa 
Am lyny.iii nix Omni Ii tin :oind\j aoii 
-lioiiri oi no in ioiADi odi ilixidoiy 
ilii AinioiAliyy'i aoi my Aodlir.iv .y/oi 

oij | 5in/.iio.iy inyy'.) U mx li/yiii)

-li.io i •/1 ocn aIi b h'hodidx ;iui
Aiidoiodi Alii m\ ] xi :mi A<‘111yollM 1) 
Allll .l5lll Jfi A 111 1)1 'lllADI)lill /DAIlH ‘.my
-li'in aninCiyiix ny 5<iiiadi i;('.i;| 
s | i;i .mi oni AoioXil adioio aUi 'Ain iy 
aIi/nioAoxin aIii in aoiiiionnti da aim 
mi)iii|i<ioiiix Aiy a\'_ riiil Aionyoiii.U) 

Aim .irnuii aidi(( Aoyli-|ii Aoiniiinyriiix 
in Aiym a inmoiiiydtuii/. ny mVi/JiiV. 
.r/iii - .lyol no a oici'iiyi mx ioddoy oi 
h/odi.i i ix. i i.ioiyi 5.1m 5iniU ly rmZ n 
-.n yy\’ rUx.idoi\' ;Ui IdaIi//| :.ioi 
mx .td.midniii.io 5.1070) lux oi.iiunni 
inoro Ii •gjul ool .hnymy li limy ‘on 
-ji da adioio aIii 5ja ’.uoiy aIix
-iiIoaoxio aIu aIiauxi 5ij idajj a ly 5ljx 
-idmy 5bl 5oiii)iAUvr.| o .uidoill^

'ODIii niiliili’ oi lux 
D/rx Uyoidnyoxxi da oi 5h SiiZdii 5dx 
-i.uixidoii- nil AAoylioiyiL'.i Aiioi.iy idi 
aIidiAo! oi Di'imi 5oyii/r.| rbl r.ioi 
-do\| .iniilma < ooi idZod iiixiAlr/y.j 
m 5mZ.u i’.| Myoir 1.1111/1)1 rini oioy

in dll iDymy Dionyi: oi 
riAliy/-.| aIi/.idoi\,i aIii ri! rnidiy.ny 
-i iDi.unZdion da adoItylioi)lira mi no 
in 'toL'iiMiyiAli AoZdliL.i mx aioZod aoixia 
-i:od|| aoii 5o<'ii)j! ru Dy.ioAiidnidiiL' 
iix.idoi aooaiZ da Ii nidi ni Anyyidin. 
in 5r.| Diiiii— AiixiAiiod[[ in ir.vii 
nilAIIL- OOL- ridlD|| U Al.bo 10 lil)liy 
da iiyii bo AoKiro oi Dti.'.iidi; 1IA .|

oioi) millyyodi; oi Uooy da Holly 
-ly 5ini ridiiii; li auhodImil'd .unxiny 
idx 5u) \tuxo ooiiidqi ailoiiix adio aoaoiI 
UymydiiiD/. ny oiqy roiDiio i.u; ooxia

-il /r.| 0111 lOyOlOOl'D lO/D.'.ni }0 A.liMl/.
DA 11X1 rilAobldlOILl qiyl IDlAOlZO 1 DA 
A.lOOlZdn ADIO • 11 om 'DlIili/.IidL' DAllio 
-10(0 A.iod.11 DA IixAdAD IDAJJj Aim 5llO 
-lAii rm MiroM'iyAD 10 huod aoih'i ii da 
DAihdoi lixiny Ijybliy ,ny aim 'ao/o/u 
idaji ny Aiy 5miii) 5qiZ.uoiy '5oAijovib 
Diixiin idaji 5qny r i/1 vbyr.| o rmini) 
-ij| ‘iilidl 5<"Lq uliyUioridn; 5ooi da 
uridr myi oiAoZdli ny uooro 10 101

-an nn.'fodyAD i( ) ‘51loondZor.i 5daimo 
-idol riio mx iioi iHAD()iiD/DAD '5Uxid 
-oiy rln AioAiiio iOAmy mx aiiii.'.i//ii\) 
'AtuiiiltioiriAii | j aoii Aor/o aiSioIiioolm 
aIii diod Dimiliill" ni my 5.ioitid\| 
no/ lADxidniy ooiilioin om a ii idlno 
-olm aUi liZ; da 5nii 5idin|| It lloqiydoi 
-dx ny Ami/.diAi Alixuiy .iniii oi adi 
y/y lionyb da looiydqnnx .ny Inio/n 
Sorlouryif 5iiadx noir ooiioinvoL' ‘5oi 
-AiiyyidnL' ooSny.n Ddmidini daidodio 
mi ItAiridiiL'o idaji da Uinn ndiuZ ti aIiZ 
-oi aIii iZji nmy ooiiouiy'iL' ooxiaIi /r.| 
.mi DiDiinA ni 5ii Aooyonmb da ioadx 
-id3iiy iDioDy.ioro A.ioyyl da Aoooby 
-Uoj] da niy nyyn •Soinhoirp rbx.ni iAo/.io 
oi.ii i\myy.j aIii AOOoUyUii^ooo da iZp

a Z :di modi' ny nioio nl 5Uxidlli\' rbl 
miib loiiiAD 11 ni D /n mx niZir/o'| p> 
li/p aim 11 ndio 11 i ny loioio lo Minioid 
-noj ooi Dimiliiln ni AooZuirx mx mi 
-AodtbmyAi ooi roolHMlyAii 5ooa nioidoi 
5or/(iyvniDX lioliloy iiooori Ii IlymooiD 
da b I'li.mdbi ad 5d//-,| Ii lior/lnli 
da Moiydoiinx ny n llljyuDiAiiOi ooiio 
-idooj .101 r<in.lioin rbl oin mx my 
-oodi aIii my UyDyiioo da Aoiliioo iADiy 
aoi Aorioou aoi Aoi.iD ao/o liooundio 
-ill da oiDA.iyb Diiio.todiiZ pdxni mo 
oi .m Abxidoiy aIu 5n rooimoodi 
-had roor/oi 5oi>opi nZ> rpy/) Ii upiy 
'mn.vdiAi pix lolox UUAO'midZ Aiy ny 
-oil ny/oi miAo'iiiidZ a i\ riiil royidi 
-i>|i 5bi DimibiU' pi my miiindibmy 
-A I da mtdi mx IDlAlldlbmyAl loim
-0 lo 5ooimdyAn ‘rndioZ ooy 5ni m,
AOO''idlOAA IDX Dimi/.lldl ID/ Dlllli II 
-In ‘inmoodi AOO'ldimA ooi 5ooimdy 
-ad iii ‘5ooiiiidy.\)i roo/.n iy ni Aorio 
-idoo | n/yy Mioiil U.uiyiili/iilii » 
5onmi\j oi 5idiuZ 'roindxj m iiAindlr/i 
AoAllli 5001010 5.101 r.lolmdyAD id iZo 
•5bxidiiiy rbl Dimiliib" pi mx ooiio 
-id,111 | ooi DiDiibyi) idl Dl Apx ao i; i 
•oiaA Aiy HIIOlil it) AOiliodyAD DimioAo 
id AOlioidoo| iZo Moboidoo| Aoiihn'i'. 
inn AoiioaIi ,\iy loioio m Uxididy 
Ai iooinioodiiiAp oi Aoiiuidooj iZ()

•noioo/l
aoxiiyi Soiiboip did Ii.Uii iodobiy 
-ooodl AO'/'/mi II U*)1)1D py ioi/ll y /Din/. 
iibyoidiiZniy oi ad idx Aodnyoo iinxdp 
idaji nyii/r-l aIii rodl AipAo/id niy 
iniioliAix 5bi 5<>)l.boi>i 5bl oin iy 5ol 
-adi udi ‘ooiioidooj ooi niilub' o |_

•niApdZ dx iy nimo iy 
-il in did/. 01.ID mill ill; oi my .tnobyo 
-nAflu lOinio lo loliodyAD miADioidm 
no rbZ.u.u imij;.| inibib; Aoxiioidooj 
oi idaji roindN) oi roiADi odi mx rmi 
5.10 /0 ildibmyAi ool mill lb; da‘.|

M'/oir UHoxd nHmdoox 5oo ny a i\

■ i mniibmdxodi i\ i 
‘aikIoAd aIixiadxidmy aIu ru mob 
-oidonii pi D/o mA 5oyn/r.| rbl 101 

-fnoodtiiAD a tiiioAiA da rb/id ni^- rbl 
SDAlirrO,, 5ooi 5piib pip uiAiiiidii roy 
-n/r-j rbi r iAby/'.| io 5uo mx a i yn/ 
“Aorodi Aoimio ynx 5pK)id/.D 'a(oiao 
-iool AipxiAnZbiioijJ AmxiADXidiii\’ Ap : 
ioiipoymy 5bi 5ovoiooni UaiA da AoxUy 
-dx uZi ‘ooiiAooiii rbxiyoiiiAii rbi ootd 
-onii ooi AiidiAix oi liZnnx mx didi/ 
-mi no bn ‘oAioii mx nAdi/ih mixi'm 
idaji aoir ‘rbi aoiaxii aioi adiiooii 
-oa aIii onp mx rip bxiixiAiu/i pirxdp 
idaji dioio b ‘Aioiy rbi a'ixihudAouA 
aIii oid tiAiiionyboj.! 'iniAiiioii 'rpy/;.| 
j| 'Andim djdx lid 110ly Ii b bnodi 
Il IDAJI DA HAD ‘Aioiy Alllllill aIu
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*■0 TA APAM»Tft THX znwx KOINflNIKON AIHTHMA

H fIENTAMOP$H AA<t>NH

HA r~r. Ti y.rxip- t<Iiv vovtuv
Tt;; y.y: tt ty;; uvot-

X'j;. "Uj-'rrT,. oiy.Ty.j;j y.r jva-
Pst: y.spiTT! tiy TTr,T:ij. iii/.:; JexaexTu 

eTtiv, cOeupiiTO pui i^i tt,; T'.o -if.\rr 
tt.ts; vy[i;c; tt,; erv/rj;. II w^op;:i 
tt;; t;tt y.XT: ti tt irjvirjftt;. y.i-
vTvtxiv y.jti TOpvtJTOv. Myyfi pixXXil, 
jiiypz piTia y.x: j«XvT!Tcv>6. Tr.v
(o-xTpp’.i tt,; £7TT/.’."t rsptz'/.tov £'J j:- 

wvisv -y.jY.'j -/Tx'.-’i).’, y.y: f, J: J'/jT'.y.TTr,; 
7<oy iy.ppjtTeaiv tt,;. Ktti t, Ajivt;, ivT:-
TJTTluTiji TTV TyTTV TT,; Axjp-
viiy; y.ipr;;. tt,; ttt’z; Ti y-iX/.r; yyi 
tX OtXfTjTpot tpirp'<T,Ti^iv AvjttX.tj; 
y.ii KypwTitox; xi! J:i Tr;y e-Wtiv to- 

ttj; apivcy; tvpj'iiv ttti 'C,tizz/ ir, £T£-
TXtpOT.Tjy TTV p.ipTJp!XT,V Xj-vpvT,/.

'll A-iTVT,. uvr/Jw; jypiiitvt! pi
tx; rpi-;;iiT:x<l(; X»pi:i; ttt, xi!
TTT, T^v '<* i»Xv «;-Z» TjVi!T,)T,T'.y
tt,; iiOspii; xiXXovij; tt,;. svrivtTO i- 
rXi xii Ttpvi. sjvavnjTpeptTO 0X1 Ti

xTpiTTii T-i;; vtiTovia; 'i; "''TCy 
X:xi; ixir.XtuTi!; Xi! stt: ir€XTT,J£ tt,v 
i”iTT,y xi! ttv ftlypiTpov cXuv Tiiv iX- 
X«v xop!TT:tiiv xi! vjvatxwv tt;; TyvT!- 
y.!i;. Nio; tXtjT-.O! xi: r.-M'/y.. ic^ipT! 
y.i; xopTjixT.it; iri JXi; Ti; tjvt'.x;i;. 
£;il”iiovTO Ti ppii.i ttt,; TiTspvi; xi: 
TTi xaptvsii tt,; ''i:tcv:i; i:i vi iiT.v 
£TTW xi: iT'. pixpii tt; jT,p:T;i£VT, Ai- 
;vt,. TpiYOjioiTiv Ti y.iX/.T, tt,; pi Oaa- 
piTpTv xii ztpiraOsiiv, e^tvovTO fXsv- 
t:i xi: tit!vi2s; t;t; ‘/ip;' tt,;. ixsivy;
c;itu; ii:iTTpTiTi -'ti i-jTi.

”0/.T! 0! VST!, p I 'pv T, T1 Tp t V T t ITT TI 

xiXXt, tt,;, 7T,v STtiovTO xi: iiv e.yiv 
tt 6appo; ttiv tt,v savavTOiiiv vi tt;; 
P’.Xt.ttjv t, vi tt.v Z£!pi;Ojv. Mivov 6 

VXty.s; 5 I ’wXc-. i;. vio; wpop;«;, yXs- 
T^i; xi; riX/.T,xipa; tt,; sjvt:x:i;. tt,; 

;:yTt;xt tti ytfi va xstt-tt, tt,-. 
tt;;. Ivy£ z£zc.!Ot,t:v riij; ()i tt;v xipj!- 

iiv. ir.z-.ir, iy.TO; twv i> Xuv, i TiTipi; 
Tti ^tt tX^itit; ypiTTyds; xi: A; pivi- 

yoY'y.T; xXr.pcvopo; ttj -j-.zzi ttj. Oa
iZpTTipiTO TOTTV ITT TT,v AipvT, TTTv
xi: itt tt..; YTvst; tt,;. llxitvT, dpo*;
TTV ITtpeV't Xi! TTV i'/T'.TlOTvTtv. £T£'.iT,
t;tt i£p-,'T; x>; ^ttts pi tTj TiTipi ttj

Ti /pT.pITI ,T!TV ■,•/.££“£ XI! XTJTTiiIXT,.

l\I/£Vi; ?£V IT IVTI^ETT TT! T, T£VTI- 

PTppT, AlTvT,. T.'.j pTTpTTTt VI TipT, IV- 
;i y.ivivi tXtvt:tv ipTTpTv, t;tt piOi.i 
TWTCJptVT, pt TTv I 'i i-'XT. £v I TT!.)/'. 

XT! t' f• t tp-;iT:y.T nXXt;xip! tt. ?Tj-

Vto HAIA TZANETH

Xcvc TTT pip I'TXTvitXO TTy TITtpi TT,;
<•); zptaTO; xiXf];. () rii-pxT; t,tc ip- 
;ivt; xi: cptve ttt,; iieXpir,; tt. tt 

ttt,t:, tcXj Tvyvi Tpw; ttv zpTTxiXoiTC 
TTT TTT,T! TTj T TITtpi; TT,; Aipvy,; •".i 
TVVTpT;:! d'.OT! TTV i*,'lTT.T£ TT/.J ?! i 
TTJV piXtpY’iv TTJ Xi! TT;v TtpiTTT.TI TSI. 
liTTt ?ev TtpaTEV ITT TTV VT'jv TTJ GT! 

T, Aipvy; ttv I'* ITT j.£ XI! C TIV ixtivT,
P'.i ptpi ,TpT,Xt TT,V £ jxitp! I XI! TT J £;10-
PtXtytOt, pt ijttt/.t, ti i:tOt,piti tt,;, 
ixtivT; tTiTTiTt xi: tptivtv apw.T; pi) 
YV(.)p:'(.)V T! vi ITIVTT.TT,.

Mi Ijtt TTJ pTi Xi; Ai;vT,. tivi: 
■;:i pivi ivt/.tt:ttt; T:pT, xii tjTjyil. tt,; 
iTr;vTT;Ttv t I'li'-xo; TptpojXiiTTi. tTs:- 
tt, Tpw; PTI’VIJ pi; jtt 7T:T! ti; tiv 
jtiXXtjXt; tt j TITtpi ttj ttj tyt: it
!!£VI tpTITTTTXvt;v. oi £!VI! pE-piXy, IT!- 
p:i tx ptpTj; pTJ vi xiTiypiiOt) tt,v 

£pT!TTTTJVT,v TTJ. Ttt£ pTVTV Oi TO) TT 
Vii. ttlv t: -,".ve:; ttj Twttjv tt;v Tj-px.!- 

TlOtTlV Tt)V.

Mi t: vovti; pcy at ixTipojv ttXj,
T ?£ TITtpi; PTJ TIVTI /.££! TT XIAT TTJ 
XI! Tt iy.Tipa TIV TI!?: TTJ XI! E'pl: 
Ti-pTjpT, TO); ?iv Oi ptpTjv ivT:ppT,T!V.

)‘TT£pa itt Xi-pT xaipo. t, Aitvt, xi: o 
1:i-'XT;. tpwTtjpt.T: pt tXt, tt, Otppij 
tt;; veavtxT,; tojv '.j-/^;. iTtpiT'-Tiv vi 
£XpJTTt)p£jOcjv TT pJTT’.XT TO)V JTTV TI
Ttpi tt,; Ai;vt,;. Iv/.tI.T; ^xtjte pt 

Xpj;T, yipi TT.V ixpJTT^ptJT! TIV vi TT)V 
Ttpiptve XI! ywp:; ttX/.i; tj;t,ttt£:;.

£?OjT£ TT,v Tj-pXITiOtT'V TTJ XI! irtpl- 
t:tOt, vi y.piTT.Oy; tt Tpa-ppi pjiTix.TV 
ptyp:; tttj Oi t-.tvT/TT t! ippitiivt;.

M:i ptpi tjvi)vtt;t£v t ’AXext; t I’w- 

/.T-.'i; tt, AiT-.r, xi: T,py:Tt vi tt,v evt- 
yXf, pt £po)-:xi; tx?T,Xo)Tt:; xi: t:tti 
te:; -,'ipTj.

\xTjT£ To. AXtXT, TTJ £!T£v T, 
Aitvt,. IItte ?tv ttj?<.)Ti OippT; tjte 
TT)p£:i tt: ivTiTTxp:vTpn TTi I:tOt;piti 
ttj. I/TI! vet; lopiio;. PTViyT-'j:',; xi: 
tXtjtit;. iXXi Ttv t!Ti! -pji ptvi xii 
piOt TT p:i -"i tivti TO); iyiTo) ttv 
I !I'.'XT XI! TJVTTpl Oa -pt'VTJv T! ippl- 

?o)vt; pa;.

II Aitvy t;jv£ XITO/; Ojpojpt/T,. T 
?i \XtxT; tpttvt xtxxiXt itt cxtXy;;:v

TTIV T)XTJ7tV TT! T, TT.plTptvT, AlTVT, TEp:- 
cpTvTjTtv txti/Tv xi: Ti tXtjtt, TT. XI! 
TpTTiplJTt TTV lil-pXT. TTV pTor/T XI/.pi 
TT j TITEpi TT,;.

'ItTi £VI ypTvTv. tXi TTIV tTT:pI -,':i 
TTV -,'ipTV XI! TAT! tpixap’.’lv TT Tip!TV
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xa: tp-'3T!XTv TiXXr,xip: ttj xe;?!T£ tt,v 
i-'iTT, tt,; raivtptvr;; Aitvt,;. Tt.v ti- 
pipevt; ttj vipTj, tt ttt.t: tt;; Aitvy;; 
t;tt YtpiTT izT Tjyitvt!; xii p:Xtva- 
?t; TTJ ETTipl^IV ti vXjxiTpiTI Xi! 
P.tt,Otjtiv jt tXe; tt,; tTCipiiit; 'O 
I'iiYxt; ‘.'tpiTT; yapiv xi: tjTjyiiv. tt,- 
-•a:vt x T.pytTT ptTittpojv jwv.i xa! 
aXXl ypE:o)?r, ttj -,'ipTj. KiTi ti pt-
TX/J-yTI. TT j £! TiV Ti TtvOtplXi TTJ vi 
TIT, vi T.T.yiTT, TT j T,TT XTjpiiptVT; x’ 

tfj-.'t -pii TT); i?tX;»;; ttj TT ttt.ti. 
—TTV ?pTpTV TJVl-VTYJJE TTV VXtXT TTV
I'oiXt-,'!. Kyi:ptT:tOt.tav piXtxi. xtvtt- 
ttiOt/xiv X’-'T xii pi piXixiv ttvtv ttj 
Xe-.-e: 6 A/.ext;.

Hi rjOtXi riivxT vi ttj piX^jt) -'ii
P’.i TT/.J TTTJ?1!1V ‘jTOOtT’.V, pi t’VI! 
TO/pi /.:-'T ip-'i xi: £:ti: xii V.itt’.v.t;.

Mi ipoj TpTXEITl: Vii TTTJ? 3! IV 
IttOetiv. tjte ip-;i sivat, tjte pn'Tpi!.

Tote Xtittv Tips Ttipe tt Ki:. ttt 
xapf/EiTv t u’Kppi;;,. vi ti ttjpt :?!i:- 

TEp(»;.

I*TIV T! ?JT VET! EtOlTlv TTT Xltt- 

VEtTV, EXlOr.TIV 7£ p; i YO)V!I, T ipi)-,'•,'£!- 
Xlv ?jT Tj^l XI! pt TTVTV EpT’.TTEJT’.XTv
Xe-'e: t A.ext; tt j I'ii-.'xt. :

Hpt I'li-'XT. 'Ft£!?t, e'ti: T:p:0 
TI!?! Xl! Tt EXT'.pO) TTO>; TE EXTipTjV 

TTT! TE -'v<op:"TjV 0t/.O) vi TT. TO) EVI 

pt'.'iXT pjTTIXT TTJ Oi TE XjTITTt; X1T3- 
xip?i, Ha TToj/E-;i Tpi, ttXXt. iXXi 
t:!TTl7l. NTT'jt Tp<u; Ttj te tjvt,vtt;ti 

?tv p' apTjTtv r, tjv£:?t,t:; pTj xi: Oi 
TT. tt to) xi: xipt t.t: te ;o)T:te: t

Hid;. H; ' to ;i rjiX/2 vi p.r; (u.s -2zzzr-
-,-t,tt;; xi i vi •jAr; 7 OJ XJX00 3tvf#.

Mi jV. Aiv tiptOi Tl:-

?: i. Met 3f; j c tXcov >£V jTip-y'.jv Tips-
tt.-.-t.te:;.

At!TOV yti'.£ r- i*;y.T. T, AipvT, TT.
TpTXEITl! vi vj iv»; i >p!0 -,-JVllxi TTj ?iv
tivi: EV T i;i:!

T! v,'vtei; tv at tv Ti;-::! MiXi
T!T E/.EjOtpi Xii T!T XlOipi.

It ;£.:£!; tt ttt.t: tt;; xtpi Mi-
- r " •

I )£?i!i tt ;£,:o).

- ZEpt:; tt: tt ttt.t: ijtt eIvi: xpj- 
;t; t xt; i’/Tyi;; tt. ex/.exttj /TipT., 

ti; TTV TTT’TV T1)Y3!,tjv xpj;i ttXXi 
x.Tp:tt:I t, ete:?t, tivi! pTtuyi t, ete:?t, 
tyTjv xXitiv Tpt; ti Tp-,':i:

I i TE.pO) tXi liti. iTT.VTTJTt Tl- 
pivptvT; t 1:i-'XT;. iXXi v:ir ptj ti 
Xe;;
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——"i *!97! xa;. -piv
y.a: TCj; i^atwva; r, ^av'T.
-r.'iive j' ajto to jrr;T: Jjo-Tpci; ^ops; 

Tr.y '^.ioiJiaci!

Iv; TO iy.OyT;j.j TT,; Tpojispi; iyTr,; 
xitt.-'O?:*;. o I',a/y.o; ii.i.i;' -/pcojii 
y.a: Tr.xwOr.Mv op'l.o; £TO'.[io; v iprapr; 
tov \/.£y.o a-:o tov /.avao va tov rvipi;. 

Hjvfy.paor/tr, opiui; y.ai to^ts :

\/.£Xo’ £!ia! aovao; •ysaTT,; y.a’ tj- 
y.opavTr,;. Ajoa ro> pioyrs; va
|ioj oa >T0?;-;r,;. £•! {' a/./.w; r, iu Oa 
ctOav^s aro'is r, £•;<•>.

Ma p/.£T£'.; /.o:tov Pia-'y.o tiTi; 6i- 

(u.iTs;. K-'m tov oa-a ajoa -;:a to y.a/.o 
coj xai ‘.'ta va / atr,; Ta pi£Tpa toj. la 
;cpOvv y- a/./.o: to/./o: y.a! Mvt -/!>.'.a 
CyO a-o tov. K^iti ovi.j; f/z.Oa va
TOy :a T(.> oav pi/.o;. r<!>pa apoy Os/.e:; 

aToisips:;. Ta;a£ pita TTf.'pr, TTr.; xspa 
Mapr,; va rstottr,; povo; tov.

11! ?yO v£Ot prYjxav t- £va apapt y.a: 
Tpatr,pav --.a to ttt,t: tt.p y.cpa Mapr.p 

•/tupip -a opt/.Ovv. 'I'Tav rpoyc.pr.Tav 

apy.sTa. o \/.£y.op ettazs tt.v tkutt.v 
rptuTOp y.a: rip'/tTS va /.£fij:

\[r TTSvoy(t>pytat y.avptvt I'ta-'y.o! 

Avoa £•/£: avTop o -a>.r,o/.OTpop Ha tov 
-<■1 yat y.aTt a/./.o TTOy osv to p£pEtp. II 
Aapvr, pov pt’/Tr.y.E TTa -.-Epa a-oiu y.a:
■ y". ypov:a y.a: va TOy ti.j tt,v a/.r/tsta, 

r:/• Ta va Ty,v a';artM y.a: E'pOM'.TO va 
tte:/.m oy, py.TEpa pov -".a Tpoptv.a. a/./.a 
£vTvy<->p. ivap t/o:apyop o:y.o-;Ev£:a/o; 
pap p:/.op. pov E TE via TT. Aapvy. o.T! 
TOyTa y.‘ >-;<.) aTVyE y.a: jst'Jr, itv Ta 

":-teyTa pE ry.ps pa;y, tov TTy.p y.Epa 
Mapy.p. y.pvpTy,y.a t eva iwpaT O y.a: 

EtJa TT. Aap-y, va y.a'lETa: TTa vivata 
TOy. Ivy.Etvy, isv pi e:Je y.a: ipv;a t.i-.x- 
/.vry.pevop. 11 ote opi.i? ?ev tt.p Etra Tt- 

TtOTa. \zi.i,-. s/O’ia Tap 7y-:Ts:p yojptp 
va TT.p JivTii ipyvy.TEtp.

* • I’ta-'y-op E:ys totov ro/.v Ey.vEvp:TOy, 
y.a: p'/.a-'yo/.i'Te: rov iiv vttt.vtt.tev sip 
Tap ETtrtpOT'iETCvp avTap y.aTy,-;op:ap. "U- 
Tav tpOaiav Etp to JvTEuvvpo ttt.t:. £•;£- 
vovto apETi.yp Jexto: aro tt,v IJ:a tt.v 

y.Epa 'lapy,. y, OTO:a £-;v<)p:"E tov A- 
).sxo. Iv/.aOy.Tav sip tt,v Ta/.a, Evpi e!; 

to ?£VTEpov raT<.»pa rov y,Tav Ta Jwpa- 
T:a TIUV op-'icvv. ^xovOvto '(opyio: avjpiuv 
ya: Yvvaiy.wv tov is’.vav xa: ?:E7xt2a'av. 
I* \/.£xop tptovapt tt.v y.Epa 'lapy, xa: 

tX.P e:te :

Kspa Mapy, o p:).op pov i-.'ACi e:- 
va: A'ly.vatop ipsopop y.a: <tt>.0p*v va 
pap i<>TT,p J-o-Je ?vo xav.a xop.TTta xa: 
pspixip iap-av:E; pi ps^siaxta va Y>,tv-

TT,TC.)p»V.

\to^e s’va: L’a6taTo5paio xa! je- 
pty.sp iiv y,/.<tavE. arijvTy.TEv y, xspa \Ia- 

PT, PE TOV VTOypEWTIXOV TpOTTOv TUV ^v-

vaixwv TOy ira-v'E/.paTop tt,p. AiaXs- 
PETE op(up 0”0:sp Oe/.ete ar avTip xa: 
iicoTE ttov \>.exo p:a isxap:a p<oTO- 

•ppaptEp xop:TT:cuv.
It V/.ixop ita/.tpE ivo ptuTOYpap:E? 

ix teov o"o:mv y, p:a y,TO pi.)TO-;pap!a tt;p 
Aapvy,p y.a! strs ttt.v xspa Mapy,.

Iv/i) Os/.u avTy.v y.a! o p:>.op pov 
tte’/.s: tt.v a/./.y,v s-trsv o ’A/.txo? xa! c- 
is:ps tt;v pfuTO-.-paptav tt;p Aapvy,p 7y,v 
oro-av TavToypovnp iicoTE ttov I ta-'xo, 

o oroiop e-,'e:ve xaTay/.iupop a-o tt,v Tpo- 
pspav ExrXy.p'.v.

Avtt; tov Os/.Etp etv Etva: ti<o aTO- 

■yE. y, aXXy, opojp Toi OeXe: o pi/.op tov 
Etva: Tivpa iixa pipsp tov TTapaoy.TE 

vap'/ETa:. aTT.vTT.TEv y, xppa Mapy,.

MTa' F:at: ttapaoy.TEv: y.poTT.Tiv 

o \Xsxop p£ xaTO.av -/a:pExax:av.
Hao: ETOtpa^ETa: Y'.a ‘.'apo! 11 av-

TTEvETa: aJp:ov. e:tev y, xEpir Mapy, pi 
xaTOlOV EpT'.TTEVTtXOV TOVOV xa: Tv/avy,'/ 
pcovipv.

'( > I’:a^xop iiv £Ttp:ptv£ t/.eov. ovts 

£^y,TT,T£v a/./.ap T>.y,popop: ap. AptXr,- 
Top xa! xaTay/.ivpop vto XvTy,v y.a; p:- 

TOp. Ty.xb/ty.y.Ev Jto to xaOtTpa tov. ete- 
oaps tt,v pi.)TO‘-pap:av. i'iitJvptTE tt.v Xe- 
p:v i.aTtpy," /.a: ipy.-E ‘/(up!p va tt, ovt* 
Xiptv.

Tpaiy.pi xaT svOstav tto TTy,T: T^p a- 
iiXpy.p tov. KxotpcivTO oXo:. \|Ty,y.E pi 
TpopvXap: tto iiopaTtov tov. oopete va 
vapTptv.a tov po>/a. iiaXs to tittoX: 
TOV TTT, TTETT, TOV Xa! ipV,'£ ‘/l-ip!p vi 
Y£:vy, avTt/.y.TTOp. I!t! ivo J)p£p te::- 
rXavaTO psp TTa ttevotov-pxa tt,: 1‘pvp- 
vy,p Tav £va pavTaipa. '/ivp-; va iyy; iv- 

ptTpivy.v xaTEvOyvTtv xa: txOtov. I'!tt: 
xsp:tXavivpEvop Tav psOvipEvop xa! Ta- 
paptXiiv axaTaXr.TTOvp ppaTEtp. ppsOy.y.i 
xaTa Ta py.pEptvpaTa aTEpcv Jto to te::- 
py.pov NsxpOTapE’Ov tt.? Apypvy,? ioa- 
Ot.xev oXt-'Ov, ixvTTapf isp:a xa! aptTTE- 
pa xa! xaTOTtv pi apx.ETT.v ivTxoXiav 

xaT(.jpO<.»T£ va yTeptt,iy,tt. to tepito:- 
yc.ipa y.a! va pTy, psTa. llpoywpy.TEv 

apxEoa xa: OTav ipOaTE pTpop tto xo:- 
py,Ty,p:ov. ii-.-a/.E to tittoX: tov. to eto- 
toOett.te ttt, xapi:a tov. ETvpoSsXyjTE xa: 

STiuptaTOy, xaTa -,'y,p vExpop.

'll ivpa tov ';apov ET/.y.T:a'E xa: to 

ttt.t: TT.p Aa;vy,p t,to -.'EpaTO aTO p:/.E- 
vaiEp. ' A/./.sp tt,v yTEvi'av. aX/.Ep i- 
TOtpa'av Ta wpptxa xa! o/.tp ixapa- 
puvav tt.v (iipopp:a Tt;p. II aitXpy, tov 
IXa-.-xov stis to xpEiiaT: tov aTEtpayTO 
xa! oa vapTpixa tov povya va Xs:tovv 
xa! iiv T.pEypE t! va yTo'lEoy,. 11 t.ye 
STi;p Aapvy,p v:a va paOy, t: Tvptatvf: 
xa! OTav stiav tX>? iiv ppiixETa: tov- 

'(Eva yjpy.iav va avy,Tvyovv. \!:vr,i:<up 
itEioOy, ot: ppifty.xE vsxpop tto NAxpo-

oapstov. To Tprfpa iiv pTOpovTf vi 
psivr; pvTTtxov xa: pETTaTE iiv pTOpTa 
pip TTO ttt.t: tt,p Aapvy,p. "OTav ap-po- 

TEpa ETtTTOTO'.y/tf, ot: t.vtoxtovt.te popi-iv 
Ta -;apTp:xa tov. »; Aapvy, e-,'£:vev ipo 
ppEvijv. Kr/:TE Ta vvpp’.xa tt,?. Tpa- 
tovTE Ta paXX:a tt;? xa! ii-.-a’Ev vtte- 
p:xip piovep. "KxXatsv a-apy.-.-opy.Ta xa! 
ravu TTy,v arf/.-titav tt,? ipwva'E,
i.-':aT! pOy Tuxavfp avTO xaxoyp-'E 
I :a-;xo . Kavevap iiv ptopete va pav- 

tevtt; Ta a:T:a T^p avTOXTOvia? tov l':a- 

YXOV TT,V TTf.'py.V TT,? VTEpTaTT,? EVTv- 
y:ap tov. kaOs svap iitis i:y.y,v tov 
Ep’i'.'T.T'v tto ipapaT'.xov -,-E-;ovop. ’* l/.o: 
opwp avipE? y.a: --vvatxEp. ivp'.Xoyiav pi 
aXy/l:vov to-ov -;:a tt,v xaxOTvytav tt,? 
Aapvy,?.

IlipaTav TEvTE-ip pf,vEp xa: to ttt.t: 
tt,? Aapvy,? t,to £va txote:vo xa: povto 
ttt,t: xXavOpwvop. 'll Aapvy, t.to xapa- 
xXe:ttt, pip tto ory.T!. ”Kp£f£ .oapiiop 
tt,v Tpoiio/.y, TOy ettOe xa! siys xaTa- 
i:xaT£: tov iayTOv tt,? s:p ptav aTopo- 
vcut:/. "Kvap XapTpo? viop xa! T/.ovTtop 

STapiiopETtTT.p TT.v e^t.tt.tev iaavEtXy.p- 
pivit)p aTO tov? ■vovs:? tt,?. Kv teXe: 

OVfXaTEVEVTE Xa! EVEtVEV o -,'apo? Tf.iv 

papv.y.a. te to/.v ttevov o:xo-;EvE:ax'.v 
xvxXov xai avETiw; o: vsovvppo: avEywpy,- 
oav i:a Tap \0i;vap -.'ta pEptxovp py.vap. 

Iv/.e: e:p to VEOV TsptiaXXov, y, Aapvy, 
y.py.TE va Xy.Tpovy, to Tpa*;:xov tt,? Ta- 
Oy.aa. aTEXTT.TE tt.v TpijTT.v tt,? vXvxv- 
TT.Ta xai i:ayvT:/.OTT,Ta xa! TsptiOaXs 

TOV y.a/.OV TT,? Ty"y--OV pi oXy.v TT,? TT.V 
a-.-aTy.v xai tt.v apOTt'wTtv.

< • 'AXtxop o PwXo-'ap. aTO tt,v t,- 
pipav tov OavaTOv tov I ta-.'/Oy e-.-eive 
pEXa-,'yoX:xop. IvTayTE Tap itaTXEia- 
te:?. tt,? Tapis? xa! tov? y.OvTTaOa/:- 
TpOvp. Mto TavTa TXtTT'.xop xa! ap '/.y,- 
Top xa! aiwaotTE Tav va t.to appwTTOp. 
Kavcip isv pTopovTE va ipy.-.-'Ty, Ta at- 

Tta tt,? aTOTopov pETaio/.y.p tt,? "iiy.p 
tov. Kva .ipaiv ap-.-a. tt.-.-e tto xaps- 
vsiov o (i Kppy.P". y.aOtTE te p:a -,'tovta 

povop tov, TapTl-;-,-£:X£v £va ov'o xa! £'- 
pEtvs xapTOTT, <->pa TXETT’.xop xa! ax ivy,- 
Top. K't.tt.te p:a xoXXa yapT: xa! ps- 
).avy, xa: y,py:T£ xap: va vpapy,. "(>Tav 

TE/.£:<uTE TO TT.pEtCiipa TOy. TO i:TX<,>TE 

xa: t apy.TEv iTavta tto TpaTE^:. Za- 
pv:xa o: o/.:-;o: psvvyTx.is? TOy xapEvstov 
y-xoviav £va TvpoioXtipov y.a! TavToypo- 
V(.|p pXETOyV TOV \XeX0 va TEOTy, aTO 
Ty, xapExXa tov xaTa -.'ir.p vExpop. Ilpiv 

iXOr; r, aiTvvopta. o: TapsvpsWvTE? stiav 

to Ty,pE:<i>pa TOv Etysv apy.TE- et a vi,. tto 
T? aTE”: TO OTOtOV i/.E-'EV :

i \ yTOxTOvto itoT: pip a xa: vvyoa pi 
xwy.-'i to pavTaipa TOy rta-.-xov tov o-

I ( ontinunl to
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-my ini niy mx onKnOA Spo np wO'»i m\j

•fDAViii n.v UxAp.\n 01U uo AUfi ikUy 
• 11 ao 110iq 'mion^n aoxu^qioOl 01 iu roitfii 
jnx nvuilj mx ‘3»i3 rj3 mx ix>r >Xy4 riii iaoti 
“OA iaoi iii Aaoaoxmra ioauxj mx noiy *o»o 
-aoxnia pA AU^opxAnvj^ 01 mx ojauP
pv rmPdiQ ATiDjynxiAmr 3P ‘K>by3Qn 10 .voy 
-ypn U piymi: pi nyo ‘wXaoiva h ho mma n»o)A 
-3yx3 p<j i}>X!imiwi»\[ ibi iuyvo
yitil ‘^l -»aUo rot<>yi?3X3y o AiyyH ajiiq

•imvaAoxio nni re.) mm 
-t'Ji' nmiApdr mx nyo AnoUp/^yj pi .mUi 
-cijyjyp aUxii»PA»<>i: i»x adioaoiio ’aw tun A 
-oi\au ‘aUaU^u ‘\(urnAn myip uo nija *aot 
•raodo ora pyyn ‘topX3Q pA 3un/An\U~3 jrj 
Auv/jii a (ox UaoPil-3 U pv/y. Minx UuUxtoty 
pA ll\p9»inyT)\n a mo inAiyx UAnyriovnAn 
aoi' inqtixodh mx imapAi ipi o»^i<VoaA, da 
Atuap S|3 imijj up ty ‘nmoiSp ApxiOyiodi: 01 
o»ypynAp p.v AOyipU voApy oaiqao inx no 
aoumdaA connx inu pp imimdi’ a-^i *5ody 
-apd|| irp Aoyny3\n aoi'p §ggi 01 jajdKq^ 
oi uxltd[f ion: «»fi3 ipu np nO.n m\j

•Uy3r?
t>ia Jtmxnxj a3q up iq ‘iUxlyn inti aUP mx 
Mmiiunio npiiiii p\ KtAitionxAoAp npaPia 
Aoiioy 'iUuu-3 oui|ojy 01 ‘iUuuri spuiujj 
J«p«»0 OJ JvipllMj) 13Xi UpiQ 3liu»tlpl p.v 
anaortorn a jq (mjjjujiau A,*it> ‘^vpi »m jtPda 
-nx pA iaoiioOp vn 3rio><ia3 ha 3iipir pp aoi: 
*UQiL'Tiiu[ *x 3 fr/iQp uni utimAn \oirmy 

A3y 10 ‘Uypi mAjj o>: iq • zv 3Hn\

-13113 itOL' nn.JO p»V A<»»l3AiyujJ AlUA ITi(OA| |4
Atpi iuvoi- iam'ipfmiQ :ij 1 y /n ‘nyiOnm: mA 
AWAa t>3 toyyp ‘AO\/>p Jiy> loyyn py/p ‘XM^ymu 
Of fin: waji .m{»n<{ii0 aoi n»*

-xtiiix i3Apy'r\t 10 ‘op npiiti.t ■■»ubu«j
-ii(| aoi Hi/ioinx SiAliyy;^^ ADAMiii touoi' mx 
Dp3iii3 Uy.ui ihh)L' ou:j3 'no up nOu)i jn\[

*AiypL- nioi^ioAp 01 n\ 
‘ip.30 o nifpOf ionio Aino^iLy-.j *i»AUti j-\ 
AOlXlOAn A3linoUlV>dX^I AOlOip Ol AOU/l Xu Ol 
Aanouuyx p\ aonxAnAii inn Ain^ynx^i a mi 
Atnnut tyx pi mx i>t/..uo.tq U/nAur U nyyn 
‘AoiayoXo ApxiA(lyy'.j4 mx 3iinXi3 ‘ilu:o/3\ 
-U 11 :,ti AO)dJiwA.i0 a oil Apoio 3»mua0y]

*i»»i mr3Xy4 aIu rny tnx imi nynyy.j 
a((1 piQ ninoii) at)uUvniip mx io\nxiA3ii\' 
10/yoi: ay AnuUpnxaPnL ‘rurn^i 3»mun»Q3 
AmAAaoiuv aUi puii ‘\lu3V3i aUx Si3 iuAij 
o.iq mx AOiuiyynAj \m:uxu»r'i( aoi )3AyJ> a i»i 
-nXu upty ‘iaor/xtdiJi am aoh ^ a<mi \noio 
aHi 3tmuadyt tux "/yoy 00o aiino.uymi.j

•Anonyxy a ox*
in^limrtj ini it.i »imf(p>X rr/.idnl 3nnonX;.| 
•«)i»ndA ino a ox aPhAiio aUi Alnan niUdi 
-utija *y /oQ «»♦; mx >j»uoy *^oy.iAj yvoy OOP 
mx A.nioXj mx n\ mouMr/x inAja »,o pipy 
'iiaonyaxuniQ AJttoAimx mUP apnx upiy 
‘riMSu/X AUl i}3 U)13i»13(>X U‘o ‘Aoi l t»>AA 
Aomi>p> »A3 ‘mx,vrut3(>X inti nup ytr.txnOi 
‘Ao(m^>ApAo;J» 1 ‘oauix f ‘iayxtOnx qq l A3ti 
-0X3 '-yyuy poi .vaoitXtoio mun M A<»yp 01 
’roi3unioQ3\ao f>(>o) A3 toXataxi hho 10 A.ioOli) 
aox* inattUo nxmOxiny pi ‘'yyoy (>^ u^tXioiu 
Aiaorp 01 a 01/3 A Ana 3 01 “.voy yy { 13SX 
-miu AfDorp 01 Ao^uyny 01 AartoX'.j^ 'mOny 
-voy OP n^tXioio luunx'.{4 MixuUvy3^ imf mx 
(ixiAnxiOany. >*)ti ‘in»nnl»u mynAiii oay Aao^ 
-tyoiu A(«i3unidy3Aiiu aou Anoaopm aU j

•ayprt^ appx
(oyp npanoiioOpnAao aoioxo 01 ii3 ‘Aouniiojy 
A3 inx TMraOX 3ti ‘A0Munu’iQ3\aU Apn JH0| 
01 aox-p ‘imi io>tyor iUi AoiinOy Aoo.utox 
-ifilAty. A pit) it «>tll 7)A 3 )3U»tXtOA3 AitioX’.J^
J.jpit tj ) 01 13X3 11 aoiuoiaA (minx inu np 

nOtpi mA| 'AaoOa t5 Alt i piQmx' poxtri pi mx 
3iop> ‘AUriltj) Alt aoi 13X3 nuaXy. U asihiujnQ 
01 213 uo Aoiuto,\A oninx inu p\

*A3iiU(|.i3<)T)At}3 mx ooOnx AoOaipmOcn
01 uoiyniu aiin/ta upiy ‘iiojunvaOnx iln 
AoiapnOiJ Aoti.ua3Q 01 Aimmya i»»i -moy/Dii 
a o)j 3 oft j j *2mi Diftnxoi^ in i»x imi muth 
pi an itatiU mx inri AoOnpny 01 mx Awimf 
-Uo AfixiAnxidatiy, mx aUxiaU^v^, aUi ari A3»i 
-ovmAUx mx av(j |iujomaj^ 01 inx .\jnf 10 
ijiJiio.j 01 101U ’AaoApx aox itaunyaOnx iniu 
AaoyuxooOx imi loAnxtOaiiyt it, ioia 4i»\j 
•imi a^mi muttlnXaa .vaoAOax upiy ‘inxaXv, 
iUi xiA-xix m A.toAamOax WAnxid3iiyt v*y 
-you •pxux.t.hnvn pyvox mx piUAnh 311 xiv 
-xtx AjtioAiinx ‘jmnj >JPIV 010 ’YY°9 OS **i 
Oo -«i| (mx Aaiioyiy 'iniiU iia niuia.iu 0*, 
mx •vvoy 1 auiXtoiua mjxonvri ay ox ay U 
‘At-taXOmiltY pi pirn atinOUx* m aoiXoux a on 
omiipAp pi 'op 1 AOiOrjiai 01 ‘07.1 aoiiOi 01 
‘001 -°i3 AoOjiaay 01 ‘ima.vaAoxio ipXoux 
iia iaiaxuwxii pi Aiutoya ioia aoicoOx oj^

•imi vmxio/Vnx .vUi iu inx 
-3Xy4 iUi mipiii 01 Uaxix iia jjpaoyoxn^a 11 
mx 13aux 13X3 11 cpxia inu pp nOtoi m\i

•imi AmxioOnx Apdxiti 
a(ii in niup inx nx.Onu U\nQtiny nv nxiXy,
U AtutXOU vnoixuJ aUi aUaiixj oxn 13731

a^ »nx »o\nx)03n\ 4 i*. jm/o AnultypifD ‘inx t^j 
mx iltyuAn j 1 p mx itppnx ‘imi nxtX\ a?u 
tnx imi nyn.yrj aUi nty io\m.- iof^ytQ 
-n o ifoXpS| AnuUynifi, 'inri intxuiOnx i t 1 
iniv(»Xt=3 iaoyyn raovyttx mx A'tiuntuaoO 
-a A a a a aoi ' nay aAAnuJt aoi ‘imunxiy iaox 
*imi itaaypx iHi AttXOntiUy aoi Uuiynxuoox* 
3imXt;.| M^axnOi t.Xoia nA3 ailnuoya An Or t{ 
-U Aljl AltAt tx-.j -.l.tldt tj ) A JI4) \ '\| pi A3V 
“iA,3 OStU aotAaoj^ aIu v,‘i tnx tMijiai*: inx
s}t)iiK}| pi oxt) AnyyU mrijmlay a3p
iaotoxp iaoi ‘w>yyn mx iftvu.vnj[ iohvay 
-n p 'ioAOi^ iohyayn o ‘inx 1,1 iohyayp p 
AopyU mx aoAiixi^ :it aiintlinOAj :tou3ii\ 
•nxmupOx p£ oxn *yyoy OOP .voyp 01 mu'i 
‘• /voq 00? my/n utnini.ina inx iaoyyn inx 
ytinyia mx atin.'Jtra .tnOaxua AnOaiaay Ait f 
•inOtp in of ipi\3 'yvoy oyg Atim^nvaua atjO 
-3XU3 AlutnOx aUi mx *ni aiOpu -yyoQ y- 
‘. tuypt mmiUOX nuo]j :oiU iiuUiAnxp jjt 
•inri aoxoxo aoi aiioxta ra n mx aimaU^M, 
Ann nuiiru niu mx pt^nAmf mu attoAUra 
'AOAXI3Q 01 puli 31A3X 10 il3)i(» oOpX UV3 
ailnOUx AoOmx AaiiotAnX p\ iiooiV. mx ‘ba\< >j 
\nibiHpi(j tuo aaiilmj,) vaimuaOyi mx aui 
-UyJbaxuaAau 0S6I Ql ApiiyiOn aoi 3iv\3]i

•iUy<>iouf| inu immaay 
-3i iUi T)A3iipj>nOA pi aii moiXo .vU/nAati 
13X3 ,»oi ntOoiui U up ormoA upiy j tpiiaf > 
Ay, i auaj aoi Mnftoioi \Ux aU /o la.hpOA inu 
pa ill.h.tOxura ami ny Uytriiiu j ‘x *x aflya 
-pO ii aynAaj^ airy ay n aiUmAn nOoii m\^

'nOaiip^nAOa aotr 
Aoi'pOi aoi aii UOnXaAAU inrt mx ioAarlltiutO 
-nXaamx aAvt ha ioioip p ■aa>{Jii:AS|i|y 01 mm 
inyaoioOta tm/ iiuOyAy, *x *x 2UiliAf>3t>a\{ 
p Uyya AiXja nynnoyy i AiJoao^yaOnr aIj j

•Air/y'.j v mAja p\ 
laxOn ‘uoiaUv'/*.], otultAmbuooi aoi ny ’ioy 
-aii Aaoyim U ioOy ioo j | It ‘iUiliAdaoaxoifa 
U iUiltAdayav} ‘iliii.ixuu;3 mAja py ioo ir 
AttOo hniQp m\]3 ijori ‘AiuniOyaA.iu aUi nOti 
-tyynx aqooaaj mx nOaityynx miAaoiuiOnX 
-pa Ity.ui pi uoiy ‘uoivU/vyj^ orAntaiy ini 
toAo^aty am: iiaunidya.vio ini inyp foAgt

vpiU AV.\
01D AOIUAIQAONI AOA3l1oXf>3 Ol ill Ar3t1t»U 
-UiU^au pp miuiln pi pian 4iy nyyy *a»ioa 
-nynnynmx ini mx ai\<hi\\$ ipi nOanyyrrx 
up iq ‘ iiuwUyy^i, U /inOA ini p\ in vlc/y .^ 
iia ta /yaiu at i* ipyoiutia ini ni-aXy, U mx 
nOUXaipa voiU pp in\j •nxiAlr/v .j( oryni p.v 
niAUi' pH)\A3 ‘i aAUyyrj^ AaoXOnia tnx miioxn 
-lOaa aorp xoiifti inx Aooaityynx aori iia<fi 
-axu ini inx .tori atmqi aIii otunOhx^ inu 
p.v miin\py AoOai.uy mx ‘AnuuptyA aIixiaUv 
-V'.J t AtUDAppp A,.U llOlAnL- 0) hltOA ».V 21) V 
-U/7'.ju 213 lohntV* vnip aioiAni oi^ipn.v.tu 
upiy “nxiAkyy:^ lobntV. inu AoApy aoioi* mA 
to.hndA inu nq uwjfti: niorOir mloti mjj

•mAoy nboo mx ninoor 
pyyoi’ .uabnOA ami Antoi'p a Hi ija Apyoiu 
-ira inu Aumiaay.u aUx mx 2<ppnx ‘aiay 
-taiu ami p\ AUApotoynx aUi amXia aoioio 
pi Aoiyyiil AoXota pi niy mx itopn-x ‘amv 
-laio^ aivii aoi’ Aliyoiuiia ino Alumdi aUi piy 
touUiutOnXaa inu n\ miioXOa iiouoOi a^4

•aflinX ‘(iQiiinox 'jj niiXy
imaooiAnAtio ibynAaj^ iUi aOytoo]]
aynAij^ *x *x .uniythuni mx ariupi^V, 

*95*—i—c ‘n.woj ‘.mbiujn0

NHVIUIAII2JL a >t N0dV30dU NOJ.VUA NOX SOdU
aaxavHO a_lio abvi aox AOdvaoau aox Hvoxsiua
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Toi; avi.Trvc-tt .Toict *lvm t« xaflijx'ivTa nfic 
ii; ta tfva, xai uaoi fuuvav m*|afuivm 

va bi'tOutfifV fionri&tov OtbiHfO&mmi y.av a.vo 
I)ubnqur ^ia Niav ’V6yxi|v /tii 100 
xai tov oTf./.anFV fi; to ^laxioyfinv 6 «4,a.

ii.Toi* nyaYftcxTi t<fcyfv fi^ ia- i;. <I>i 
ftyoottiMor 1936 hf to «Ii>i'/.xavi«»f ci^./.a 
fciKTTt’Xw; dn:f davtv fiq tu .*T«<,>aXia tijc Iloy 
TOYOAMa;, xadui; to Il^uxioyciov |ta; i- 
n >. o^ tjijf v.

Aoutov iir ona fX<>Mfxavti x<if)u>; civio- 
tiyio oa- yv-Omi <'». xai ooa f/o|n v #^o6fiWi, 
f/ojirv xni ti; to rautiov tui'Tijv tjjv otiy- 
fi»|V n>tr» oac Y^tHfn* 500 fVO.A. tie xi-Of^vi)- 
rty.ov iHiiit] xai 96 0o/,a. ti- Kai
toipa cm* Fi>4DT<tA <kY‘4-ttitF x. x. Tmunifto, 
Tt ini.to^MU'Oafii v vu ^xitvaiifv .ttytooovf^a 
30 fivdiHo.tm; Aot.tov «YttTttTE jioi' Mi /o/r 
ilvotOcu, ofv 6v%anai va .ta^aftfxiOo ott 
to Key < *Jty (*haj»?tT jtevri otanmov. 
av .tayafaii'A<»OFV aAA«c hoafic nor f/orv 
1,000 ij 2,000 "Ka/.tivg^ xuroixor- y.w re.
( haptrrs tmv f/oiiv 75 vj 100 ita iOio-
;ti v Ott to iKibuqae < ’h:tJ>?<T h’v i tivuitt- 
iM»v, OttWt fXft 3'* xat^i/or; ^KX/rjva; xai 
t/h 11.r; 3<* ufAtj. 11 umrui va to .taya- 

i t» xai nti. on to IluloicjUf4 ('Iia; ‘t f 
tlvat a|u.v erttuvor. Hit ftMlraovv re?, o 
fjto Oi votov vu -n^yovouiF tt.io to OtibiKjiit' 

vu iO«iTt tOtoi; Oftueim tt|v rv'Tiutjoiv t'|V 
o.tocav t /iirv oi ^I’/.aijve- too 1 Aih»iqut\ Oa 
to dfi»t»T|O<0i4Cv ofyoaiiv {.’.toxaitofov uv va^ 

f tlOXEtl i’tjtf.

Kai To#(>a 0& <tii» r ;ioc f{n«c xai
xi Fyvaatav v.cijivco. Kiuat itijxavixoz, tOY<t- 
couai 2H fttj ftia to ’1 /ovd»; iitvTya/ H H. 
Katavo|4ai dno tijv vf-oov ]Euj4ov, rinat oi- 
xoY»vFia(.»xri;, fx<o dvaft^Fti*fi ' I'./.Xqvo'Tor 
no»c tijv oixoYFvtidv jnoi'. tit .tutOtti uoc o/.a 
i x<)i*v Tf/.HOM' i to Xai iixor/.. |iiAorv xai 
Yi>«4'U'v fLTTaioJto; Tin ‘1.A/T}vix»|V xai yet 
tK/m>v y.ahxz Fwaaiu; oto — i/.uvov, Flvat 
bi xai xa/.oi ’A/ynavz. Afv Of/.o* vu cm; 
xavxqOdi noioc f4iui, 6u»ti rluat 6 jtovo? 
.•mo flrcru^t ntooMUt omv cixoro) «\ Oytonov va 
/Utyuiro. lluoi’v, tluat x.ui tld fIuui 1/ 
/•»]V xai 'Axftav fiFXtn tf(; tf/Fricmt; nor 
liviAtVOJlZ, livuno tit .tUVTU \<\ itXOVM to 
' l.//.»|vtxdv dv-ua va at exit m raivta *Y»|?.a. 
a/ /.a » xoin v to xaxdv »{U» iz oi ''Ka/.tjve ; 
;mvta va yxoiviu'vuiufv, d/./.u artd tivai n^o- 
natovHxdv xen nvt.tFt va inoHFvotuFv.

1 i utiz x. x. Htfdrftv* ^f v Otic {yw>

^ _a‘ o<i; {yvmyioa fiz to iuxdyav, xai fxti 
F<iz ^E»tiuijoat fttoti d tyd.toz .tor fiFtF/it- 
V yFOo to xc*9t tt fjtov d>vuioz xai xa/ dz 
oi van a fci xai ovwqF^ov 6at tJjv dwdvoirov 
MUZ xeii lii’ao fc.fitmiou taz z
r.or xat odz Fv»|<|toa iyto xai ol qif. »t jior 
«'..i M /ttv li^Hod^ox, diott fT/an» jtF.toi- 
6t',oiv ott flu fi^vdCFOo did tijv »Hrv<iio«v 
tt »’• nuiitrtTtutr fta ; xtti .tvayuau d» \ f 
dtvanFV vd idmutv td oa; xri taz
i.tFyavfl^iutorz tyoo.taflnaz tor xaxulia*/.- 
).nt xuihii*n>ivt>tz did vd f"Sa.t/niojjif tijv 
A/ita yaz tiyTOOottyuv.

Avn* f tryor, diattXm uf t!zaiyfTlx»|V 
ddl'A.qixi|V dydtfjv, o odz

HARRIS 1* \1T \5

• q X A 1*1 Ml MO— II. XAIMMIMOV).

H HENTAMOPiDH AAONH
* Continued from pope 5l{ i

roiov ii>tr,zi ~y.% -r.v riTCxtovijv. K-

“stcr, rr, Ai^vr,. ei/jr
Tr,v vj-fz* ~.r,% 

ripi'|j.ovf,; Tij '[X't'-j tt,;. uvr.vtr.jj tv/ 
I ’.jt'xg y.r. £Tjxc^ivTr(T2 Tr, Ai^vr, irt 
t;tc irfiiv TJxTixr; tti;; xspi;

Kxitvo; ?£■/ z:tt£j' xxi ^irvj|i£ -^x'r; 
ttt;; /.i;x Mx;f,; tt Trr,T’-. r, i~v!x i-
T£ix:<UT£ TT,/ TJXTTXVT'XV [JlO. XX! itl'Zi 

Ixx/.-.TTX xx! tt; p/iiTV-px^:x t/,; Axt/t,; 

'V <■ /- X£ tt,; 9(jTVfpxp!£;
T(i/v X/./.Iuv XOfITTltov. K'.(u t!‘/X T(,>t:!
tt, ^tjTV;;x;:x Tr,; xt:x Mx:r,; xx; Tr.v 
T/r;<,i!rx xx: -,"'vr,xc j.vivv/r, ttt xt xt 

ryii'i-i ;xtj. •» I x-;/.'.: otxv s-.'i'.vc Ovxx 
Tr,; xt'.;j.v. z/.sxtxvt,; [xo^ Tr,';s x r;jT',- 

/Ti'-r.jev. il Axjvr, clvx: ivx; rpxv^x- 

T!X'.; X-;-;Tx Tx/;.x Tr,; xx-. to 
X' J X TO/ I': i'/'/.Oj, TX r /.TJTfc/vc.) ;x« to 

x;;xx ,x0/. i;0/ ?£v ptropw xt x/./.ov t;o- 
rov vi XxOx:!T»p) TT,V iTtJXl'lV J»0X. ’* l/.X 

X/TX Ox TX ,iiOX!(uTr, XX! f, Xtpi Miff,II.

Hellenic Triumph
if'ontinued from pagr 46 >

\%i would consider ourselves indeed very 
fortunate.

Our president. Mrs. (Iona. Markos, in her 
•»wn engaging manner, bestowed her thanks 
and gratitude t«* his Grace. Metropolitan 
Gennadios for delivering such a stimulating, 
instructive, and thoroughly interesting theme. 
She assured His Grace that not only was it a

delightful and interesting experience to listen 
to him. but the opportunity to hear him was 
a great honor.

Mrs. Markos then proceeded to introduce 
the musical program that ensued. The na
tional anthems were played on the piano hy 
Miss Klaine Pittas. Then, the pride and joy 
of our chapter. Miss Bertha Floros. possessed 
of an opulent and beguiling voice, succeeded 
in touching everyone’s heart by singing “O 
Ponos Tts Manas,” a beautiful song, beauti' 
fully sung. Miss Euthalta Brooiis, the talented 
fourteen-year-old piano marvel, received the 
homage of admiring eyes by her expertly and 
artistically played piece, “Souvenirs of 1821.” 
Gontic relief was furnished by the King**. 
Jesters from the Terrace Room of the Morri
son Hotel. The audience emitted shrieks of 
delight when this gay and jaunty group gin 
gerly started to play their invigorating 
songs on their guitars, and singing them in a 
manner of true jesters. Mr. John Anast. Jr., 
another young marvel of the violin, played 
a solo which received no end of praiM*. We 
take profound pleasure in observing our 
younger generation so rapidly advancing in 
culture and showing great promise of becom
ing otn^iantlinu masters in their particular 
field. The highly talented Mr. Tom Tsoumas. 
accompanied at the piano by Miss Elaine 
Pittas, emotionally stirred us by singing “Sta 
Xena Treho” a song near to our hearts and 
sung as only Mr. Tsoumas ran sing it. We arc 
prmid and boastful of having in our midst a 
gifted friend such as Mr. Tsoumas.

We wish to render a deeply felt tribute of 
gratitude to His Grace, Metropolitan Gen 
nadios. who had the extreme kindness and 
keen interest in our chapter to deliver such a 
highly intelligent lecture: and. for another 
underlying reason, because he is such an 
ardent ami obviously staunch Hellenic ideal
ist a Hellene after our heart.

Dfmktra Fapv.ianf,

Dedicated to Ahepa’s Thirteenth Convention
By REV THOMAS J. LACEV, DelpH No 25
11 n he sung In the tune of "Three Hlirnl Miee"\

On to Si. I’aul!
\\r »ill voir tu <‘livt the Uiepa queen.
We will v.line-, the greatest parade ever seen.
We look to the dale with excitement keen 

\ll<!llst It.

< >n to St. I’aul!
Minnesota beckons eat h brother on
lo ten thousand lakes sparkling ga\ in the sun:
I he tales of huge (ish eaueht will afford us some fun 

Kish I air. Tales
()n to Si. I’aul!

1 es. on lo St. I’aul is our rallv itig er%.
We ..ill eci (o Ahep;t Comenlion oi die.
I.e| s drink to convention in “mastiha” or rve 

Our lin k. Idlh
On to St. I’aul!

We will meet in convention without am strife.
I o manv a brother "tis the t hanee of a life.
IVrhaps he’ll return from the West with a wife.

Oh luekv doe.



To iiovov xai nnioTonaov

S. E. A. Metaxa Brandy
,'j iyy. -ry [tsvjXsiTspiv “w/.r.iiv jv KV./.iJt.

<MXTFA
pet A

3 'Anifooiv I'lainlv MptaSti 

Aoiioaiv Urancly Mtiatu 

V. S. (>. I*. .Mitacd 

(_ Aixko 

Mafni/a Xiov Aixfq

Td [idva xai .-Toioiou’.ia

Achaia Clauss Wine Co. Ltd.
Kl’AHIA -vj t/OJV Tr,/ n-yii-jv Tn/.r.v- iv E/./.iJi.

:F to sWkf’ *r^l

flAAAIA KAI FniTPAHEZIA KPAIIA
<ii'i^iual .Mai)(>mV«|vi|
Original .Mav(>o<Vii|vi| liDptTial (18S1) 

Original AdiaiiT
Original Athaiar Iiii|Krial (1881) 

(■iillaiul Ma/msi'y, 'Knclloov i'| Aiiv.ov

\i jtiVm/(t [jnvilodv ij Arvxov

Mortal- EnvOoov ij Afi’xdv
'K/./.l)vixov yKw.v HkjjiovO, liot'llnov 
’K/./.i|vixov y/.vxo BfoaovS, Ata-xov 
’lv./.t]vixdv i£t|o<iv lifojiood

naAOYNTAI nANTAXOY TON HNOMENON nOAITEION 

Miivoi 'AvTirrodooKTot fv T<«; ’I Iv(i(|a'vaic I IoAit; iai;:

R. C. WILLIAMS & CO., Inc.
10th AVE. 25th-26th ST. NEW YORK CITY

New York I-. L No. J Inip. I.icciisr I 27
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Midshipman Demetrios J. Vellisat Annapolis: 

“Mother of Navy Men

) \ < I I M 
W y II \ I’ I I IJ

\*i aTi<l
the nil lie (ii eeh 

l <■ tuiiiiiit11v ..I -an
I raiHiMo rrjoired 

earn inif that 
Demeti I V rlli 
Min uf uiir I’a.-t 1).^ 
tnrt iiovrnini and 
l'a>t President of 

n iln (.hapter. had 
pa-M-d llie eiilram'e 
xainiiiation to th<

I >. \.i\al Vead 
ni\ ami has eom- 

rneneed his -tudi« 
and training at Vn-
napoi is

Kor n in San r ran 
i iseo. (ail if., on Juih 

MHi*. ami in
-pntd. |K*ihaps. h\ a mm taring trailition in lii- faniilv and 
„,j.,-d along h\ .hildhood amhition. he gradual.d from the 
I leiiient.il \ and High SrhnoU id thi- eit\. took a prepaiatoiv 

,uim- i>»r the \> adem\ and tanked highest tail ol J. » amlidales
m the I ighth t Miigre—lonal Distriet of California. ......ipetitiw*

animations held h\ l S. ( ongres-man John I Metirath. and 
had ieeei\ed from him “h irst Prineiple uppointnienl.

We .d San I ramiseo and paitii idar l\ the meinhet>hit» ol 
\i. iln Chapter shaie in the pride of his patents a- he i* th 

lii-t Creek |>o\ from the Wi*sl to he appointeil to the Naval 
\eademv

Mi- father. John Ik \elli> < \ elisaratos i. ulto-,- unusual 
uti\e ahilitv and genial nature have endeared him in tin 

lira11- of all who know him. although one of the pioneei re-i 
dent- of Nin I f mei-eo. having lived here ovei in \eai-. i- a 
native of Cephaloiiia. One of tile Ionian tain- while hi 
nioshei. al-e» horn in San h ranriseo. of Ihitish aneestrv. is 
i.atmallv posM*ssed with further love for the -ea strengthi

nviiomnent of relative- ami friends hailing from tin 
\ndlos. wheie ,i -hoi I period of her earlier life vva- 

'•iii elv hei it age and de-tinv plaved their part in -haj 
mise of oiu future Xdmiral 

reater pleasure and j<*\ was ever afforded me a- Ch; 
f the Pnldieiiv ( oiumillie of Paeifii Chapter than t«* 
this eommetidaide aehieveiiwiil

i olilident hevond anv -hadovv of douht that Midship 
nan \ elli- during hi- -tav at the Xeademv will ever rrmemhe 
aid piaetiee the iminoital woid- «d that gn at \merieaii. t aj 
lain I awrem «*. ■ Mon'l give up the -hip. It i- traditional at thi 
\< ademv that no Midshipman ever give- up m» mallei what 
hr odd-

\\ , know our Metio. hi-ehaiat lei and -If iliriL.’ ipialilie-: h< 
- a errdit to out iaee and loin vears henee. when lie gradu 

ale- from Xnnapoli- Xh'lher ot Navv Men. a -on will g 
forth a- " Xn Ollieri and a Orntleman hv an X« I of t ongn 

Xnd max we express the hope that othei voting men in tin 
I nited ''tale- of llelhim hirth or extiaetioii in who-e hi east 
niUsi dwell an irie-i-tahle desire to serve thi- great land of am 
idopfioii in the manner in whnli the immortal Kanari-

Itrmrtrto

ll„. ..... tlifihuul .-mulalP lh.- delprmination ami |.alrmti, .-n
il< iu-u mi .jili'ndii]I\ p\<-iii|>lili<*<l In Melrn .1 Vi'lli-

TlIKlDOKK XmiROMI ll>.
I hainnan. l.omm.. f'm ihi < liaptri. >

< tin iM'iiplt* iif tin- l•lltir<‘ m-i linn of W i-ti-ni Vinerira 
ami t*>|tt*i1 iaIi\ thi»p of u- ri>ni|>ri~iii{; tin- 1111-111111^*11111 
uf (hr I'arilii ('haptrr. \n. 2 > nf *'in Im-IiivmI Mn-pa. 
an- <l.f|ilx aiali-fnl to that -pli-mfiil pi-nlli-mari. I . >. 
t <*nj;ri***iiiaii J**fni J Mr(»ralh. nf thi* Kiiihtfi (apn|zir* 
'iniial Iti.lrii I nf t al 1 finma. fm .ill hi* hiiulin-— ami 
.i ix n r. ri'iiili-iril tn niu 11 nn|iatrii»t*. \in! IVI- * 1111 a*rrIV 
Ilnur that mu hinthn inrmhrr* ami frllmv i nimlrvinrn 
lit that jm i*dh linn will alw av * n-mrinhii that in < mi 
■II ..man Mit.iath wr havr a true frirml vvmlhv nf nui 
hiuhr.t r.lrrin and coiisivliTaliini.

TlltniMiRt ( . \M1RIIMIII*.
I’ll hi i< il\ I 1 mi in iltrr.

I’arilii I ha Iltrr. So. _’(>

A
Al’ E A A A A A

O » ll O /. O V 1 O V Ji c r / W

• KAI' EY0EIAN EAAAAA • MEIO EYPOnHE

VULCANIA 'OXT. 31 QUEEN MARY 
WASHINGTON

« Ext. 21
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NORMANDIE 28
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REX \»/. 12 BERENCARIA 25

t >1* if TY.ir.-ij'li ii jiyr.'i -yy.-i’i:; jj: j-v

tr.v II i-.y.'.i. i-ttaOi-Ti >■; tv- I'M’ilN . ttt;; 
£•/-:•. -a ti; rn/'. nr.r -r.'.A* a: a;.

i;n \ 1 a<n:i,i a i

/.l|OII<| OOlltl ftWt

tin'; ,iininnnii\m; .iinnt

/.uilitiiiut(irvovTu; i 1 
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Thirteenth National Convention the 
Luckiest and Most Successful

Major Events Enumerated by the Editor

r IIO < HROMCI.I in inimiU’ ilrl.nl tin* events anil ac hit ;ve- 
1 ments <if the thirteenth convention of the Ahepa, held in 

M. Paul. Minnesota, during the week of August l<>. would 
require niuch more spar e than there is available in this issue. 
However* the writer will endeavor to touch upon the high 
spots, setting forth some of the outstanding accomplishments 
which unquestionahlv made this convention the best in the liis- 
torv of the organization. The excellent results proved that the 
apprehension which usually surrounds the numerical expres
sion “thirteen” is entirely unwarranted and unfounded.

Sunday

Several thousand of those who formed the vanguard of con
vention visitors joined in a religious service, with His Grace, 
Aichbishop Xthenagoras. head of tin* Greek Orthodox Church 
of thi> Continent, officiating at St. Georges Greek Orthodox 
Church of Minneapolis. The service was followed by a picnic 
at l.ak- Minnetonka which was sponsored b\ the Hellenes of 
the Tw in Cities. T he mammoth gathering on the picnic grounds

was addressed by l nited States Senator Elmer A. Benson; 
Honorable Thomas A. Latimer. Mayor of Minneapolis, and 
Archbishop Athenagoras. Colorful Greek dances in which the 
members of the Daughters of Penelope, an auxiliary of the 
Order of Ahepa, took a prominent part, featured the enter
tainment.

Sundav evening twenty-five neophytes were inducted into the 
Order of Ahepa in a special initiation ceremony, conducted bv 
a special degree team which was headed bv John Zanias of l)e> 
Moines, Iowa.

Monday

Honored bv the presence of State and City officials and His 
Grace, Archbishop Athenagoras. the loth National Conven
tion was formally opened amid unsurpassed splendor ami 
great enthusiasm, in the spacious Grand Ballroom of the Lowry 
Hotel In the Convention Director. Brother Peter Kamuehey. 
Archbishop Athenagoras, assisted by a number of clergymen, 

conducted an elaborate invocation ceremony that marked the 
{Continued to page I *
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Thr opening of thr contention at the Hotel Lowry, St. Haul, %finn.
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"BLENDING TRUE HELLENISM WITH GOOD AMERICANISM"

’A/.e|avbQog Zaifir|g
KVKAKH^ Y«vo; Tn; ficoixfig z«i lio/oviixri; 
oixoYEwia; xotv 'A/.fduvi'too; Zu-

IHI|C. fltfOaVE nod IIVCOV t||lt (><i)V EV TIVl VOOOKOJtEUt)

tf|; Iiievvr]5 ei; TjXixiav Hi etwv. 'O no/.i-
TFl'TtjC EOJOEV fioXEld vd ihjj TOV ’ I./-/.i|vizdv Audv 

i|v(o|ifvov, nodyiu* to djtoiov o/.mjtd/o); Endih|OE xai 

noA/.unXdj; xai noixiAotQdxojg EnEbico^E vd e.tih'7.||.

’() A Ai";(jvhooc Zmjui' vnfiotEV (ivxdtto; and 
yovo; ri'iq i|(iOHxf|; oixoYFVftac. f| dnm'a ini aidiva; 
(')>.ox/.i|ooug £|U)/ih|OF did n'|v ii)vixi|v jm; uveHuoti]- 

oiav. ! Ipoixiofiivo; jii E^mpETixd (j voixd /ntno^axu 
xai (ie d/.a td (lioa Tij; iZoH'i;, dqoO eteAekooe ti'iv No 
|iix.i|v Nyo?.i|v too Kilvixoo |ia; 11 avEnifTTi||uOo xai 

oo\’En/.i|po)OE Tar nnooda; too eI; to dvoiTaTa ixnai- 
iVoTixd tdpdfjaTa Tf|; Kdp(dni|r, Fpnu(ih| vEanoiTaTo; 
Etr tijv no/.iTixi|V. dnoo 8ev i|pYi|nt vd diaxpiilf| xai 

xaili’dji Ta tmaTa drioifiaTa tFj; /.'"par.

Adyq) too oo|0) iXiouixod too nvEoiiaToc xai Tf|r 
npadn|Tor too yapaxTi'ipd; too. to fi/j |i|taTa too I./. 

/.i|vixod /.aod ei; ndoav ddoxo/.ov nEpiriTamv eotoe- 

<1 ovto npdr tov ix Ka/.alipoTiov EdnaTp(di|v. 'HyvoV 
ouev 6 KA/.i|vixi)- /.ad; on iv T(T> npooidnii) too A/.e- 
Hdvdpoo Zai|ii| Od edp|| tov dvilpomov nod dnaitod- 
oav ai nEpiOTaoEi;. Kai npd'/|iaTi d dianpi nr); no/.t- 
teoti'i; e<| dvi) ndvroTE dvrd^io; tcov npoodoxudv too 
K/./.i|vixod /.aod nod jie T(ioi|v i|iniaTood\o|v tov nEpti- 

A’ni|pET))0E ti'iv naTpida too |ie mViTiv xai dqo 
odoniv xai d»r I Iponlonoopyo; xai »!>; 11 pdi dpo; ti'i; 
\i||io;'.paTiar. yiopi; vd napamipdfi and Ta no/.iTixd 

ndOf) xai |iim|, tiov dnoiiov eyeveto |tdnTo; xaTa Ta 
jtET'Ti'ixovTa yodvia Tt|; /.aimod; no/.iTixi'i; OTadiodpo 

(iia; too.

To 1 .‘>ov ^vvebQiov ti|g 'Axenag

T<) KN SI. Paul, Minnrsola dpTi XoTmiv yidoav 
1 .lov iriioiov mmdpiov ti'j; ’ Ayina;, ioi||o i’oioev 

iraipt Tixijv iniToyiav ikj ' ii/.a; id; Eni'n|*Ei;. Ivaa 
xmv»|v diio/.oyiav Ta (inoTF/j o|iaTa too ev Xtiyoi oove-

dpioo dnidEiSav nFpiTpdvo); tijv dova|nxdTi|Ta xai do- 
Tixon|Ta ti'|; < IpyavoiOEO); xai iii ddianroiTov ivdia- 

qipov tiov oovidpoiv did tijv ini/.omv tiov q oXetixiov 
pa; npo6Xi)nuT(ov.

\ev nEpi<optoOi|oav oi odvEdpoi [idvov Ei; A|Ti|naTa 
dcfopcdvra Ta |ie/.i| ti'i; '(IpyaviiiOEio;. d/./.d |iETa jie- 
yd/.oo o|/.oo xai iraioETixod ivdia(| eoovto; inE/.i|q ih|- 
oav d/.iov tiov npo(>/.i|!K(Toiv nod dvTtUFToinuFt d h/.- 
/.i|vio|idr Ti'ir yidpa; TadTi|;, OFnninavTF; nodyoaiuia 

did tijv idpooiv xoivoxf e/.oiv idpo|(((T(ov. V v Eivai |1e- 
(iaioi; evxo/.ov vd xaTooiloillodv jayd/.a Fpya evto; 
(iixpod yoovixod diaoTi|naTo;. I’d (lEyrtAa ipya xai 

ypdvov no/.i'v ypEidCovrat xai dandva; [lEyd/.a; tinai- 

Todv.
Td npdita jii|uaTa iyivovTo ijdi) |ti ti'|v oioDiTi)- 

oiv too •I'ilimaTottoo ev All)iU|iUT(|iU‘, Now Mo 

xico, xai i| Ayina Od xaTalidAA|| d/.a; tu; npoona- 

ih iar nod; iniTFOtiv too npoyodjiioao; aoTod.

Ai IIpooF*/Flg I looi-bor/ai ’Kv./.oyui
A KN KINAl dnEpl»)Xi| vd tovio|| ti; oti ai npooE

yii; npoEdpixai ix/.oyai ltd rival ai oodapcoTEpai 

xai nEionaToidioTEpai ri; ti|v iotopiav tiov ‘Hvoi|ie- 
viov 11 oAiTEiidv. Adyip tiov noAAidv xai oodapidv il|TI|- 
jiaTiov. Tit dnoia idi|jiiodpyi|oav ai nEpiaxdoEi; xaTit 
Tit TE/.EOTitia yodvia. II Aoi|pd xm|<ii; nod napaTi) 

otiTai xaTit Tit; npoix/.oyixd; adid; ijjiipa;. xai to 
ivdiai( ipov |ii to dnotov napaxo/.ooilodv tijv no/.iTixi|v 

xivi|mv ixFi'voi oi dnoioi Od i£aoxi|noov to oiJiiotov toiv 
xaih|xd\ninv too no/.iTov, [lapTopodv nAi|pm; ti'|V onoo- 

daioTi|Ta tiov ix/.oyidv ti'); Hi|; Nonitipmo.

Hi; tijv nEpinTiooiv adTi|V oi i|'i|if(M|dpoi div ild 

napaoopOodv itnd di||ioxdnoo;. oote and Tit; oovi|flEi; 
no/.iTixd; dnoo/imi;. d/./.d doyi-ovit; Tit npdynata 

(lEtd Tf|r npiHTi)xodoi|; npoooyf|;, Ild ix/.i;oov tov dv- 
Opionov nod ypi id-ovtai ai nEpioTitriEi;.
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Imong the conn'ntion Visitors: Irft to right: Mr. ttilliam Hrllis. Vrw Orleans; Hon. Lincoln 
Mn- l - ugh. I nited States Minister to Greece ; Mrs. Frank Fofanti. ( hit ago. and Hon. Demetrius 

Sicitianos. Minister of Grcere to the / nit- d States.

Thirteenth National Convention the 
Luckiest and Most Successful

{Continued from page 2)

opening of the convention. Following the 
imiM atinn Brothei Kamuehey, on behalf of 
the Arrangements Committee ami the rnem- 
l>ers of the chapters of the Twin Cities who 
had worked diligently to make the neees- 
sar\ arrangements, weh'omed the distin- 
gui'hed guests and the members of the 
organization who had traveled by every 
means of transportation from every section 
of the l nited States and some parts of 
Canada to be present on this memorable 
occasion. At this point the audience rose 
and sang “America*' and the first stanza of 
the Creek National Anthem. Then Brother 
Kamuehey introduced the Honorable M. H.
Gehan, Mavor of the City of St. Paul; Mr.
Carl Cummings, President of the St. Paul 
Civic and Commerce Association; Mr. E.
Rasmussen, representative of the Governor 
of the State, and His Grace, Archbishop 
Athenagoras, all of whom addresse d the 
gathering. Supreme President \. I. Chc- 
bithes responded very eloquently on behalf 
of the organization. \\ ilh the presentation 
of the other members of the Supreme 
Lodge, past Supreme Presidents attending 
the convention and members of the Mother 
Lodge, a recess was taken before convening 
for the election of the convention stall.

The convention re assembled in the afternoon and was called 
to order bv Supreme President \. 1. Chehithes. Brother C. (». 
Pari". { hairman of the Credentials Committee, was railed upon 
to render his report. \\ ilh the number of votes determined as 
of that time, the delegates proceeded to elect permanent officers 
of the convention. Brother V \. Pantelis of Chicago was 
el cited Chairman: Xndrew l)rit>as of New York (it\. \ i< e 
( liairman. and Angelo J. Manou^os of I aroma. Washington. 
Serretarv. Hie ofiicei" of fin* convention were obligated and 
installed b\ the Supreme President. Brother Pantelis, voicing 
the sentiment of his roileagues. thanked the delegates for the 
honor bestowed upon him. pleader! for cooperation and assured 
the delegate- that even effort would be made to expedite mat
ter- so that the convention would come to a close not later 
than Saturday evening. It can be -aid without fear of con
tradiction that the impartialitN and fairnc-s 4iown h\ the chair 
man and his aides to all who expressed a desire of taking part 
in the debate- endeared them in the hearts of the delegates. 
While the chairman was determined to carry out his plans, it 
is gratifying to observe that in even major i—ue ample time 
wa- allotted for debate and he did not bring it to a close unless 
he was fiil!\ assured that the issue in question had been di-- 
i ussed from every angle and that the delegates were proper Iv 
informed of it" significance. Following the reading of a num
ber of congratulatory telegrams, the convention recessed until
0.00 V \L. Tuesdav. in order that sufficient time would Ik* 
afforded the chairman of the convention to appoint the various 
committees.

Ti ksihy

\fl, ! the convention wa- called to order a number of com

mittees were aunouni’ed and. as i- ustiallv the ease, the memfiers 
of tire Supreme Lodge were called upon to render their reports. 
Supreme Governor Thomas I). Lentgi-. Supreme Counsel lor I). 
C Miehalopoulos and Supreme \ ir e President C. A. 1 sangada- 
rendered individual reports, while Supreme President \. I. 
Chebilhe-. Supreme Secretary ( . (». Leonomou. Supreme I reas- 
urer \ugust Rogoko- and Siipn rne tiovernor (ieorge K. Denm 
pulos remleied a combined report which was delivered by tin* 
Supreme President.

Late in tin* afternoon the convention recessed t reports wa re 
continued to tin* following dav ' to enable the delegates and 
visitors to attend the militarv review at f ort Sm iling, in honor 
of llis Lxeellencv. Demetrius Si< iliano-. Minister of Greece to 
the 1 nited Stales. I he Greek diplomat was accorded a fifteen- 
gun salute when In* appeared at the Fort. He reviewed the 
Third Infantry with Brigadier-General David L. Stone and other
Garrison officers.

(,R IXI) COV EWIOX B ILL
The grand convention ball, held Tuesdav evening in the mag

nificent ballroom of the Lnwrv Hotel, was the largest social 
event of the convention. I he selection of an Ahepa Queen was 
one of tlie feature- of the evening. Mis- Marion Santrizos of 
Minneapolis was chosen by the judge- as the fairest one of 
all who coiiqieied for the honor.

W t DNKMlAY

Supreme President \. I. Ghehithe- continued reading the 
voluminous combined report and was followed by the Supreme 
Serretarv who rendered his report as Fditor of the \hepa 
Magazine. Aside from the hereinabove mentioned reports, the
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f /Vm’ of the huge croud attending the contention banquet.

reports of a number of sjjec ial commiltees that hail been ap
pointed 1>\ tiie Supreme Lod^ie, pursuant to the mandate of 
last veai s convention, were rendered. Brother C. fi. Baris 
leported for the National Brojects Committee and Brother 
Ceorge C. \ ournas, for the National Banquet Committee. The 
report of the Commander-in-Chief of the 193f> excursion to 
Creeee, Supreme \ ice Bresident T>angadas. was also given. In 
the interim a number of committees which had been appointed 
by the chairman of the convention were getting their reports 
in shape.

i:<)M t:\Tio\ par toy.
Wednesdav afternoon was set aside for one of the most out 

standing events of tin* convention, the parade. The following 
excerpt from the “St. Baul Bioneer Bress'" of \ugust 20th ti IN 
the story:

“2.5(H) \HKBWS JOIN IN C()U)RH I BABADI

“Si\ B\m»s i\n Dhim Coups l.r vn Mihihkks: Ciu i k 1 im. 
on CxiMTol

“The blue and white-barred Hag of ancient Creeee Hoated with 
the Stars and Stripes above Minnesota’s Capitol Wednesday as 
Greco- Xmericans paraded St. Ban Is loop.

I niformed memliers of the Order of \lu*pa and alhliated 
groups, the Sons of Berieles and Daughters of Benelope. 
marched through crowded streets 2.500 strong.

The parade marked the midpoint of the Ahepa s thirteenth 
annual national convention, which continues through Sundav.

Led by a color guard, a motorcycle escort and national olh- 
cials of the Greco-American organization, men and women

marchers swung through the streets to the music of bands and 
drum corps.

Reviewing the parade, said to be one of the largest in the 
history of the organization, were Archbishop Xthenagoras. 
primate of the Orthodox Greek Church in North and South 
Xmerica; Demetrios Sicilianos. Greek minister to the United 
States: Lincoln MacYeagh. Xmeriean Minister to Greece; \. 1 
( hebithes. national president; William 1). Kleason, St. Baul. 
chairman of the convention, and Miss Marion Santrizos of Min
neapolis. 19.'H> Ahepa queen.

Bands and drum corps which participated in tin* parade 
included Bust No. 8. American Legion; ktvwatin. Minn., hand. 
St. Baul Ladies band. Sleepy F\e Drum and Bugle Corps, and 
the Hudson. W is., band.

VII men wore white trousers and dark coats and red fezzes. 
Several women s groups wore colorful regalia.

Five elaborately decorated floats, depicting Greek men and 
women famous in world history, were entered in the parade.

W inners in competition at the parade were: Bands, keewatin. 
first prize of $100: Hudson, second prize of $50; drum and 
bugle corps. Bost 8. Xmeriean Legion, first price of $100; 
Sleepy live Legion band, second prize of $50; marching units. 
Rochester, first place, awarded a trophy: Duluth, second: floats. 
Minneapolis, first: De- Moines, second.

\ delegation from Swaruse. N. V. wa- awarded a trophv 
for the largest representation from the farthest point from St. 
Baul.

Contest judges were Gus Barfu<s, eomini'siuner of public 
safety; Dr. C. \. Ingerson. eouutx coroner: Beter Lisowsky, 
Llovd Blette. Josi‘ph Beyer and H. if Bal-ler.

Delegates and visitors attended an open convention session 
Wednesday night. Business -e-sion* will continue today, and 
tonight the conventioneers will participate in the annual dinner.
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\r< Xthenagoras. the and Amerh an ministers
ami Governor Clyde L. Herring of Iowa will l>e principal 
speakers.*

\\ H>\KM»\* \lOHT

The convenlion was called to order XXednesdax evening by 
\ iie-(.hair man Dritsas. whereupon the Hospital Committee 
made its report and the resolution concerning the Ahepa Silver 
District Sanitoriuni in Albuquerque. New Mexico, was adopted 
by the convention. Moreover, the legislative committee made 
a partial report. At twelve o’clock, midnight, the convention 
recessed until nine o'clock Thursday morning.

Tm Rsnu

\\ hen the convention was railed to order Thursday morning, 
past Supreme Governor Christ Athas. of Salt Cake City, an 
nounc ed the receipt of a letter from past Supreme A ice President 
IV S. Marthakis who was unable to attend the convention because 
the State legislature of l tah. c»f which he i> a mender, was 
• ailed into special -a^sion at the time. Brother Marthakis ex
tended his good wishes to the delegates for a successful con
vention and invited them to attend his wedding ceremony which 
wa** l iking place on the doth of August.

Bv this time a number of committees had completed their 
reports. The convention thereupon received a partial report of 
the Kcsolutioiis Committee and the reports of the Educational. 
Americanization. Canadian Affairs, Excursion. Grievance. Offi- 

rers* Report-*. Athletics. Emergem v Fund, and a supplemental 
report of the legislative committee.

GAV/\/> COM t \ TK) A HWOl FT

More than a thousand people, filling the grand ballroom of 
the Eowrv Hotel to capacity, participated in the brilliant ban
quet tendered bv the St. Paul chapter, Thursdav evening, in 
honor of the officials and delegates to the 13lh national con
vention. Among the celebrities- that graced the speakers table 
were Hi-* Excellent ). Lincoln Mac Neagh. 1 nited States Min- 
»>ter to Greece: His Excellency. Demetrius Sicilianos. Minister 
of Greece to the l nited States; Ili^ Excellem v. Governor Clvde 
Herring of Iowa: Honorable Elmer A. Benson. I nited States 
N-nator from Minnesota, and Hi' Grace. Archbishop Athena 
goras. who offered a praver for Governor Olson who then was 
lying sitk in tin* hospital at Rochester. Minnesota. I he fol
lowing article, describing the banquet, i* taken from the "St. 
Paul Pioneer Pre-- of August 21st:

"GKEEk> COYIIUBl TIO\ lo WORLD L AI DED HI RL

"Glowing tributes to the contributions Greece and its citi
zens to the world were paid in St. Paul fhui>dav night bv 
'peakers representing citv. stale and national governments and 
c iv ie groups.

In speet ho at tin* c onvention dinnei of tin* national conclave* 
of the Order of Ahepa in tin* Hotel Lnwrv. more than l.tMMl 
Greece Americans heard the-ir mother eountrv lauded for it- 
outstanding gift' to civilization and we re praised as ‘some of 
the* nation's finest citizens.’

“Aour organization, they were told bv Governor Glvde L. 
Herring of Iowa, ’has provided eerie eef the* finest mean** eif 
assuring nin e ountrv e \. i ||c*nt t »re*c ee-Amerie an e ilizens. The* 
eeath which vour e»rele*r has adopted should be- taken bv everv 
Amer ic an « itize*u.

AA . A. (/airfield of Wabasha. AA i>.. president of Carroll eol- 
le*ge, AAauke*sha. AA is., said that ‘nations like individuals stand 
f<er great ideals and thus we are apprised that ancient Greece 
stood for art and the beautiful.

Advane ing civilizations, like growing men change their cus
toms, their manners and their expressions. Net the* traditiems 
and art of anc ient Greece remain with us still. Hellenic ideals 
and c ulture have found a large place in the life and the litera
ture and affairs of modern men. and for that which we cherish 
in life todav, we arc* indebted to the man of yesterday .

Congressman Melvin J. Maas, praising civic efforts of the 
order in this country, declared that ‘America is only what the 
contributions from our citizens from other countries has made 
it.*

Pleading for continuation of world peace, Lincoln MacAeagh, 
I nited State' Alinister to Greece, said: Ix*t us take the counsel 
of the* great exponents of sanity, the founders of our civiliza
tion. the ancient Greeks, and resolve to do our share to keep 
our eountrv from falling into any more excesses, whether of an 
old or new variety.*

Harry H. Peterson. Minnesota attornev general, asserted that 
‘your order is a direct incentive for every American to develop 
and progress in enterprise of civic and educational nature.*

Other speakers at the dinner included Archbishop Athena 
goras, primate of North and South America of the* Hellenic 
orthodox church; Mayor Gehan. Senator Benson, Demetrius 
Sicilianos, minister from Greece to the l nited States, who spoke 
in Greek; A. I. Chehithes. supreme president of the order; 
Stafford king, 'talc* auditor: General K A. Walsh: J. Y Jack- 
son, president of the- St. Paul Association; lames Dimopoulous, 
president of Sons of Pericles Chapter No. 270. and AA . I). 
kleason, chairman for the convention.

I he dinner, termed ‘one of the mo-t stirressful ever held bv 
the order.’ was marked bv a one-act Greek playlet, musical 
entertainment and presentation <»f awards.”

i rtt to fifth4 Sotrrioy Mrhotson. I . I. < ht hithrs, Harris J Ritoras and 
( hnst 4thin • * * In lhi> (group are past, present, and u ho knows * * V
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Friday and Saturday

With the social functions iioac oxer, the l>usiiir?-> sessions of 
the convention continued in full suin':. As a matter of fact, 
the last two da\s were the husiest ones. I)iirin<: this time the 
delegates studied and passed upon the reports of the remaining 
committees, selected a convention city and elected the personnel 
that will guide and manage the Ship of the Ahepa for the coming

'ear' SF.LECriO\ Oh COM h:\TIO\ CITY

A great deal of interest centers around the selection of a 
convention city. Every year there are a number of cities vicing 
with each other to win the Ahepa convention. This vear the 
city of Syracuse. New York, emerged victorious in what may 
he termed a “siz/ling" hot campaign, lirother Nicholas An- 
agnos. with his aides. Daniel Pananieles and Theodore lampcrt, 
managed their campaign remarkably well. No lietter paradigm 
of perseverence need In- cited than this one. for. after so many 
\ears of continuous effort, the brothers from Svraeuse tinall\ 
succeeded. TheY promised to show wonders next August. AA e 
feel confident that they will try their best to please everybody, 
if that is possible.

h l.K TIOS I A I) l \.ST4U. tTI<)\ OI SI I’RF.Mh FODCh 
OFFICERS

“Now. gentlemen of the convention." said Chairman Pan
telis, “the time has come to proceed with the nomination and 
election of officers.” This statement was received with a some
what mixed feeling, a feeling of pleasure and regret: pleasure, 
because the task of the delegates was coming to a close and 
regret, because soon thereafter thev would he departing for their

respective cities, carrying with thin not only happy thoughts 
and pleasant reminiscences but regrets in separating themselves 
from the friendships renewed and formed and the good fellow
ship enjoyed during the week

The election of the Supreme Lodge officers this year lacked 
the zest and fighting spirit we have witnessed in the past. This 
was not due to an indifference of attitude or lack of spirit on 
the part of the aspirants for the various offices but to the repeal 
of that provision in the constitution which precluded Supreme 
Lodge officers, excepting the Supreme Secretary , from succeed
ing themselves. T he removal of that obstacle was clearly tanta 
mount to the re-election of the Supreme President and perhaps, 
as the final result showed, to the re-election of the other in
cumbents.

The following were chosen to serve until we meet in Syracuse 
the third Mondav in August. I‘>37: A I Lhebithes. Supreme 
President: l). <i. Miehalopoulos. Supreme Vice President: Con
stantine (i. Economou. Supreme Secretary: August Kogokos. 
Supreme Treasurer: Andrew .1. Dritsa*. Supreme Counsellor: 
Thomas I), la-ntgis. Supreme Governor: Speros J. Cosmos. 
Supreme Governor.

The newlv elected members of the Supreme Lodge were 
obligated and installed bv the retiring Supreme A h-e President.
C. A. Tsangadas. f ollowing the installation the delegates stood 
in silence paying tribute to the late Governor of the State of 
Minnesota. Honorable Flovd It. Olson and adopted a resolution, 
copies of which were forwarded to the family of the late execu
tive and to the Stale Capitol through the Secretary of State of 
Minnesota, expressing their deep regret and profound sym- 

((.onlimit'd to page / >>
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7fic Xcu Supreme Lodge Officers
Lejt to right: Thomas !>. Lentgis. Supreme Governor; in gust Rogokos, Supreme Treasurer; I). (>. Mu halo[N»ufos. Supreme I ice President; T. I. 
(hebithes. Supreme President; (. (.. Leonomou, Supreme Set retan; Andrew J. Dritsas, Supreme (tmnsellor. and Speros J (.osnuts, Supreme

Governor.
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I ^<>1 RTF.KN short, colorful )<*ars havt* lapsed into history 
I’ sinee eight uiild-mannered men looked mindfullv upon 

the fare of their brain ehihl. clasped hands, and in tones 
solemn and serious, pronounced it*, profound!) meaningful 
name ' i he \merieati Hellenic: Fduc ational Progressive Asso
ciation’ now universally known, loved and honored by the 
inagiealh simpler name \hepa

I he ideas and ideals, prim iph\s and purposes embodied in 
this new creation weie so sound and sane in -ense and reason. 
si> essential and necessary to an ancient race* in a new world, 
and so full of promises to aeeomplish the objectives for which 
it was brought forth, that its introduction to the Hellenes on the 
American Continent was received with great faith and favor.

Cood men and true, broad-minded men of learning and expe
rience, men of progressive and enterprising spirit, souls of un
questionable loyalty ami devotion, staunch patriots and stout 
believers in the ability of Hellenism to take care of and come 
into its own the highest exponents of every walk and calling 
in the United States and Canada espoused the cause of the new 
Order, worked whole heartedU for its development and patiently 
awaited the time and season when their labors would he crowned 
with success.

firns and Purposes

Stripped of all superfluous trimmings and furbelows, the bed- 
loek purpose- on which the Order of Ahepa was founded are 
two:

1. To weave strong fraternal bond- of unity by which the 
people of Hellene ancestrv will be drawn ami held together 
for the preservation and perpetuation of their rich and glori
ous heritage, and for meeting squarely and solving properly 
tire problems which confront and concern them. And.

2. To promote on this continent a better and more compre
hensive understanding of the Hellenic people, awaken in 
them a greater interest in the political, educational, social ami 
commercial life of the country in which the\ live, and to 
muster into the service of that country the noblest attributes 
and loftiest ideals of Hellenism.

/■ (forts and Results
Kvery act and deed bv. for and on behalf of tin* Order of 

Ahepa has been performed for the arcompli>hnieiit of the fore 
going objectives, ami for the fulfillment of the purposes which 
a broad and lilieral interpretation thereof can embrace.

Would that it were possible to enumerate completely and 
describe fully the manifold and rnasterlv services of the Order 
in its always sincere and often heroic efforts to attain it- high 
mission and to truly -erve the present day need- of Hellenism.

But, while neither the time of the reader nor the space of this 
publication permit an elaborate ami detailed recital of all the 
deeds done, and the results obtained by the work and influence 
of this Order, yet, a passing reference to some of the effects pro
duced through its operations will hr sufficient to show the 
quality, i haraeter and worth of the Ahepa.

T II ore Bonds of l nitv

Through the local, district, and national meetings, conven
tion- and functions of practically every conceivable type and 
nature, conducted under the auspices of the Ahepa throughout 
the eountrv. thousands of people became known to and ac
quainted with each other, and. as a direct result of these con
tacts, strong friendships have been created, happy marriages 
have been effected, the spirit of Hellenism has been revived and 
a decidedly noticeable increase of interest and devotion toward 
Hellenic ideals and traditions, culture and learning has been 
developed.

2. Reneu ed Relations II ith Motherland

The Order of Ahepa has succes-fullv conducted seven excur
sions to Greece and i> now preparing for another one to sail 
next March, as an Faster pilgrimage to the land of our origin. 
The sentimental, social, moral, patriotic and educational values 
of these periodical trips to the homeland must he left to the 
imagination, for they simply cannot be described in words, 
neither can they be measured or estimated in terms of silver or 
gold. Those of us who have not gone on one of these Ahepa 
Excursions to Greece do not know what and howr much we have 
missed. Let all of us who have never done so. take advan
tage of the opportunity next March.

3. Inspired Individual Excellence

This Order has provided a forum and brought to the fore
front main noteworthy personages of the Hellenic race—espe- 
eially of tin* younger generation -by creating suitable occa
sions on whic h thev had the opportunity to he heard and seen in 
action. Many young men and old ones too discovered and 
developed their powers of reasoning logically, arguing convinc- 
inglv and speaking eloquently on the varied and various forums 
of this Order. Fhese are powers and qualities of incalculable 
value in any field of endeavor.

4. Glorified Hellenic Heroes

I he* Ahepa. at the expense of tens of thousands of dollars, has 
immortalized the name and fame of heroic Hellenic characters 
by erecting and dedicating to their memory monuments and
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statues of bronze and marble. Of these the marble statue of 
Y|>silanti at Ypsilanti, Michigan, and the bronze likeness of 
George Dilhoy at Somerville. Massachusetts, are excellent exam
ples. Every one who witnessed the unveiling of these monu
ments. amid the pomp and glory of the nation, was imbued with 
the highest possible respect and admiration for the Hellenic race.

5. Stopped In fair Comments

The leadership of this Order took up the cudgels and fought 
w ith all its might and main to purge the theater and press from 
acts and articles injurious, unfair and unfavorable to the good 
name and reputation of the Hellenic people.

(>. Good-ii ill Creator

The statelv functions which are periodically given by the 
Order, and always attended by the most prominent public ofii- 
cials. educators, clergymen, business and professional men of 
the country, afford the \meriean citizens of Hellenic descent the 
rare privilege and opportunity to become personally acquainted 
and exchange v iews w ith them, thus effecting a Is-tter understand
ing and creating good w ill of priceless value.

7. Contributed to KCrtliv Causes

This Fraternity has never o\erlooked an opportunity to con
tribute most generously to every great and good cause, and for 
the relief of those in distress or in need. Its monetary contribu
tions for the xictims of the hurricane in Florida, of the floods in 
Mississippi, of the earthquakes in Corinth, the Dodckanese and 
Halkidiki amount to well over SOO.OOO; to the Red Cros-. 
Y. M. A., Salvation \ruiy. American Legion, Museum in 
Athens, Bov Scouts, hospitals and sanitariums over 850,000; 
to churches here and abroad over $95,(XK); for the fatherless 
children of Greece, and for the relief of sick and needy members 
and non-members in this country over 8165,000; for the erec
tion of the Agricultural College in Corinth and toward the 
purchase of the Holy Cross Institute at I’omford. Connecticut, 
over $58,000: for the maintenance of Greek schools in this 
country over 8160.000; ami for the aid of students of Hellenic 
descent in the colleges and universities over $50,000. 1 pwards
of $650,000 of contributions made for the foregoing causes and 
purposes of which records have been kept at the National Head
quarters, not taking into consideration the many, manv sums 
contributed directly to various needs and causes by individual 
Chapters of the Order and which have not been reported to. or 
recorded at the Headquarters such sums in all probability, 
equal, if they do not surpass, those on record.

8. Provide Against Emergeneies

The system of operating the \hrpa Emergency Fund wa- 
amended and revised bv the recent National Convention at St 
Paul, Minnesota, to benefit every member in good standing. 
This, in effect, means that, beginning January 1st, 19.37, even 
Ahepan who i~ in good standing with the Headquarters of the 
Order is automaticallv insured for $206. So, when an Ahepan 
pavs his dues he is really building a sav ings account in addi
tion to the privileges and advantages he enjoy s from his mem
bership in the Order.

9. Silver District Ahepa Tuberculosis Sanatorium

To approve the altruistic and humanitarian spirit which 
prompted the Ahepans of the Silver District No. 17 to purchase

a spacious and completely equipped sanatorium in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, for the treatment of those Hellenic people who 
suffer from tuberculosis, and to assure the successful operation 
of this great undertaking, the recent National Convention of the 
Ahepa adopted a mandatory resolution requiring that each and 
every chapter of the Order declare the month of February, for 
five consecutive years hereafter, as the "National Ahepa Sana
torium Dance Month,” during w hich every chapter of the Order 
shall stage a public dance, charging for admission a fee of not 
less than 81 per person, and that all profits derived from these 
dances be transmitted to the Supreme Lodge for the care and 
maintenance of patients in that sanatorium.

The Ahepans of the Silver District deserve the highest com
mendation for their sacrifice and initiative in establishing for 
the use and benefit of Hellenism this much needed institution, 
and it is the sacred duty of every Chapter to support them in 
accordance with the mandate of the thirteenth National Con 
vention.

10. Plans Orphanage and Infirmary

The delegates to the thirteenth National Convention at St. 
Paul, took cognizance of the fact that there are in this country 
thousands of orphaned children of Hellenic descent who need 
a home where they can lie clothed, fed. educated and reared ns 
they should Ik-; and there arc many old men of the Hellenic 
race who are no longer able to work and support themselves. 
For the solution of these strictly Hellenic problems, an appro
priation was made and a committee appointed to locate a 
suitable site on which the Order of Ahepa shall establish and 
maintain an orphanage and a home for the aged.

11. Sons of Pericles

“As the twig is bent, the tree will be inclined.” The Order 
of Ahepa has. long ago. recognized the philosophical truth of 
this wise old saying, and has sponsored the organization of the 
Hellenic youths in this country into the National Order known 
as the “Sons of Pericles.'’

The purpose of this Junior Organization is to keep these 
voting men w ithin the bounds and under the influence of Hellen
ism; to inculcate upon them due respect and reverence for their 
nationality; to awaken in them a fair appreciation for the 
Hellenic language, culture and traditions; to enable them to 
become acquainted with each other, and to imbue them with a 
just, honest and sincere pride ami admiration for their race.

For the accomplishment of these ends the Order of Ahepa 
has expended va-l sums of money and a tremendous amount of 
time, but it is time and money well spent, for in so doing it is 
wiselv investing in the future of Hellenic manhood.

12. Daughters of Penelope

Realizing the fact that the women of Hellenic descent and 
those who are married to men of Hellenic origin are confronted 
with problems which are peculiarly their own, the Order has 
adopted as its senior auxiliary, the Order of the Daughters of 
Penelope, whose aims and purposes are similar to those of its 
own.

13. Maids of Athens

To completely balance the system, and to bring under its 
glorious banner and within its w ise guidance the entire Hellenic 
family of the nation, this Order has also accepted the sponsor
ship of the Maids of Athens.
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This Junior uu\iliar\ i* similar in scope, principles, pur
poses ami ideals to that of the Sons of Pericles. It is composed 
of unmarried young women of Hellenic slock and its function is 
to provide a common forum in which its members meet for their 
mutual pleasure, wholesome entertainment and general advance
ment.

1 l. Pride of Hellenism

The Ahepa is a fraternal Order of which the whole world of 
Hellenism may 1m* justly proud. It** entire career has been one 
of grand and continuous contribution to the enlightenment, com
fort and happiness of humanity. It has fed the hungry, clothed 
the nuked, ministered to the sick, buried the dead, rendered aid 
and comfort to the widows and orphans, and supported the 
cause of education and learning.

Here, on the American continent, the Order of Ahepa is the 
Ii\ing temple of Hellenic conscience representing the wisdom, 
courage, patriotism, charity, dignity, prestige, hope and integrity 
of Hellenism. It is the due guard and guide of present and 
future destinies of the Hellenic people. Through it the very 
soul of Hellenism on this continent speaks, inspires and works 
the wonders of an illustrious race.

For these, and for countless other reasons, it is an honor, a 
privilege and a distinction of the highest order to be identified 
w ith and 1m* a member of the \hepa to have a share in the great 
work it is now doing, and in the greater accomplishments which 
it is certain to achieve in the future.

\ll Hail Ahepa God's Gift tu Hellenism!
V. I. Giikbithks.

Attending the World Power ConFerence

Thf Wtnislt'r of (•rent-. Oemetrios Sinlmnos, flunked on his rifiht by 
'soterias N ii hoi son, U ti*hin#ton altortn\ and delegate representing the 
I'uhlu Owner ship / rogue of \meru a, and on his left l>\ (,eorge Ho/kio- 

pulos, re presenting the HeUenie \ntion

I RING the week of September 7 to 12, inclusive, there 
held in Washington the Third World Rower Con

ference. and the Second Gongress on Large Dam-. Fhis 
is the first time that the World Rower Conference met in Amer
ica. The first W oi b 1 Rower Conference was held in London 
during the >eai R*2l. and the second in Berlin, in I9d0. 
Smaller regional Conferences on the subject have also been held 
in Sweden, Switznlaud. Japan and elsewhere during this period.

It was said that tin- Iltiid World Rower Conference was the 
greatest of all held heretofore. There were about mx hundred 
accredited delegates from abroad. Fift\-four countries were 
represented by large and small delegations. It appears that the 
largest delegation was from Germany 130 delegates; |<mi from 
Fngland, 75 from France. TO from Japan. 20 from Roland and 
Hr from Sw itzerland.

I wo sons of Hellas were among the delegates. I Nisi Supreme 
Counsellor of the Order of Ahepa. Soterio* Nirholson. repre

senting The Ruhlic Ownership league of America (a national 
organization advocating municipal and public ownership of 
electricity, ga-. water and other utilities in tin* l nited States, 
thus reducing the rates for the benefit of the consumers, instead 
of tin* power trusts and private utilities companies taking the 
profits > and George Halkiopulos, a distinguished Civil Engi
neer, representing Green*. \lr. Halkiopulos came from tin* 
Mother Land foi that purpose. He* is a graduate of Harvard 
I niversity.

The word ‘’’Rower*' is very broad and includes conservation 
of coal. oil. gas and the proper coordinated utilization of stream 
flow for all purposes. It involves such experiments in regional 
plan a- flu* T\ \. It covers the whole field of production and 
distribution of power. It takes in all the engineering problems 
involved in dam con-truction, in building, operating ami main 
taining stream power plants. It furnishes power to the con
sumer. whether through privately-owned utilities, or through 
municipal or public ownership, as well as cooperative power 
plants and whether or not aided h\ Government Agencies. It 
means a complete sur\e\ of both government and private 
capital.

I he World Rower Conference involved two sets of prob
lems economical and technical. The ’ National Power Econ- 
omv topic, for instance, was broken up into 18 subjects; on 
each of which papers were contributed, and conferences were 
held in many meeting places. The main Conference and Con
gress sessions, however, were held at the Government Audi
torium, Commerce Auditorium, and the National Museum 
Auditorium. I he T echnical part, which was discussed by engi 
neers and technicians, was likewise broken up into many sub
jects and oral discussions. Each of the fifty-four nations had 
the right to participate and discuss through their delegates any 
or all subjects. More than 100 papers were read or submitted 
as a contribution to the Conference. Rapers were summarized 
and delivered in four languages of the Conference French, 
Her man. Spani-h and English. Each Conference had an official 
reporter who summarized these papers and formed the basis 
of discussion at the sessions.

Rresident Roosevelt spoke during the Friday afternoon ses
sion. September II. and at the close of his address he* pressed 
a button which started for the first time the twelve needle valves 
of tin • generators at Boulder Dam. The elfn t of turning on the 
current was recorded by radio from Boulder Dam on a nation
wide* broadcast which was received also in the Constitution Hall.



Sesquicentennial of the Constitution 
of the United States

M WOK W 11.SON u{ l')iilad<'l|>liia announcTtl. lie ra
dioed the sound of the eraeked old Liberty Hell around 
the world on the Fourth of July, that next yeat Phila

delphia would celebrate the one htindti'd and fiftieth anniver- 
-an of the signing of the (ionstitulion of I he I nited Stales of 
America, and he broadcast an imitation to every \meriean riti- 
zen to participate in this epochal event, first, by communicating 
with him directly as to particulars; secondly, by telling others 
aliout it. and thirdly, by actually attending the celebration and 
visiting the veiy spot on which the signing of this famous, world
changing document was consummated.

It is expected that this celebration will be second only in 
interest to Americans, if not actually first, to the great World's 
Fair to 1m- held in New York in 1930 for which millions of dol
lars have already been appropriated.

Governors of all Stales, mayors of all cities, principals and 
presidents of all schools, leaders of all patriotic societies, and 
all other loyal American citizens are expected to assist in mak
ing the Sesquicentennial of the Constitution one of the greatest 
public events since the Bicentennial Celebration of the birth of 
George W ashington. Those who are unable to come to Pbiln 
delphia will undoubtedly arrange local celebrations with suit
able programs in honoring the birth of “the greatest of all 
human documents." Our constitution was built largelv on the 
principles of Plato's Republic.

To M ayor W ilson of Philadelphia belongs the credit of hav
ing originated this splendid plan for celebrating the signing of 
the Constitution, and to him. no doubt, will belong the glory 
of having made thi- historical event a brilliant success.

Byun Mock.

A Book Review
Stifp/thtt of Ijeshos* by Vrthiir W <‘igall 

l'nifleri<*k Stokrs. New York

f | iHF fir^t woman poet in all histon has lieen made to live 
I again in Arthur Weigall’s enchanting stor> of Sappho of 

Lesbos. Me properly prepares us for a just and keen 
appreciation of Sappho's art and lib* b> painting a vivid back
ground for the drama in which she was a leading actor.

I nderstanding her contemporaries, the manners and morals 
of her time, we can forgive much that we may have held against 
her, that is, if an immortal ever needs forgiveness.

Sappho antedated the Golden \ge of Greece, he points out, 
bv at least a century, having been contemporary with The Seven 
Wise Men of Greece, with Psaammctichos. Pharaoh of Egypt. 
Groesus of \sia Minor, Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon, Buddha of 
India, and \esop. the great fabulist.

Pittakos. one of the Seven Wise Men. was 1 \ rant of Iz*sbos 
and ruled her home city. Mitvlene, with an iron hand, but fos
tered art and literature. Rome was then an unimportant little 
citv state ruled by primitive kings.

Faithfully, almost lovingly. Mr. Weigail has gathered all the 
known fragments of Sappho s works and has presented the best

known translations of these priceles> immortelles for his read
ers. who, if poets, will gather fresh creative inspiration from 
the re-reading of Sappho's odes under the spell of Mr. W eigail - 
understanding comments.

W e can then well understand whv Plato called Sappho the 
lenth Muse: also, why Solon, on his death-bed, prayed that 
he might live long enough to commit to memory one of her 
latest odes the Ode to Memory. To Sappho's eontemporarv. 
Solon, most famous of the Seven W ise Men of Greece. i> attrih 
uted the well-known slogan. “Know Thyself.’'

Of Sappho s numerous love affairs, Mr. W eigall treats sym
pathetically, almost as if he had been one of her fortunate, or 
unfortunate, lovers himself. He paints a tragic picture of her 
final ad in the drama of her colorful life as she throws herself 
from the Leucadian rock into the sea because she had grown 
obi and had lost her hold on her youthful lover. Phaon, to 
whom one of her most beautiful odes was written. He gives 
this poem complete, one of the few Sapphic odes extant which 
is not a fragment.

Mr. Weigall’s hiographv of Sappho is a splendid romance, 
thrilling as a Iw-t-selling novel, with the dazzling figure of the 
Lesbian Lark the center of pre-Golden Age, epoch-making 
drama.

1 he book fascinates the reader whether he is interested in the 
art of poetry or not. The mere romancer will find food for his 
imagination such as \< seldom presented to him. The historian 
will revel in the lucid account of Lydian. Lesbian, and Attic cul
ture which formed the immediate background of the Golden 
\ge of Greece, financiers will marvel at the methods that 

enriched the ancient Lvdian kings. Mining engineers will be 
intrigued into further investigation of the methods used bv 
Groesus, Sappho's contemporary, in dredging the river Pactolus 
for the gold that made him the richest man in the world, and 
to this dav the synonym foi wealth. Dramatists looking for 
plots will find them in plenty between the covers of this book.

In Swinburnes opinion. Sappho was the greatest poet who 
ever lived, and. >«, far. this i> tin* best hook ever written on 
Sappho and her times. Major Curti- Midden Page epitomizes 
her power as follows:

The dust of Sappho's heart lirs still 
Beside the dust of Helen's breast.
But Helen’s beauty, Sappho's song shall thrill 
Nations unborn beyond the fartli'-! VG -|.

Bvko Mot K.

CONVENTION PROGRAMS AVAILABLE
Souvenir hooks of the St. Paul national convention 

may be purchased bv applying to the Kxecutive Gom- 
mittce. \hcpa National Gomention, Motel Lowry. St. 
Paul. Minn. Price, 50 cents each.
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Comments of ^Atlantis77 and ^National Herald 
in Connection with Our National Convention 
and Activities of the Ahepa Generally
We take pleasure in reproducing the following excerpts from the above-mentioned newspapers 

and wish to assure their editors that we appreciate their kind expressions greatly.

ATAANHX
AUGUST 16, 1936

T6 XuveSpiov Tfjs 'Axettcx
*Y?c6 aldt<i>Tfnovr tuv ol-

i)vu>v dnytpov iv — aivt
HoA *«<; Mtvvidotac ai t 
tou 13ou *:aTa dtipav, itndiov *E- 
0vikov ^vvi&piov -tnr * A|ii pivovi-
v.nc; 'EXXnvucnr *K*:7:aii>2VT»Kn<; 
IIpoo5€iTi»:n<; 'Evwdrut;* ^nr *A- 
yjT.a. *Et oc tujv
?»t dt'YKpo^nftfidtov * Avc—tr.uiv ’ Ay- 
fitctvuvuav, n ftd tlva» n
d«toifSaiottpa x T.b ltd dav 
’ll roatidtn v.ai ytYidtn *Aytpi- 
»:avor}.Anvn:n yar ’OpYaviodiq 
vndcv, i^a»pftu:uc; lector, dXoK^.iV- 
pov xov ’Ayrmv.avncoO * ED» Anvi- 
dyov to ivoiapi pov, <i»dt» 6^6kaii- 
po<; d *Ayrp»Kavi*:6r * EX^.nv»dy6^, 
inridOn TtXtov dti n *A^i^ca tUai 
n (vXctlicn tov ro .itoroptia fv tn 
Ottn yar Hatpioi, r> t»% Yfvr"l'*P® 
tojv rrcnOuov ko! Ttdv i\yar, 
>:ai dti rptotldtior lx: tnr piAopi- 
^ctiKnr doddriar tnr 'A?miT.a Od 
{(apTnOn Kata ytY'dtov ytpoc td 
Ttoidv tot* *AytpiKavotXXnvticoC 
\itXXovxo*; lv ttj» NtAp Kddy u>.
l^vvrpfvovv dOrv rdvtrr o\ 5k.dY0i 
©tttor dtclpatov rKOnXci>0n to IvSta- 
ptoov ta»v * Ayr piKavocA^nvuv oid 
xfiv 'Avfra, v.ai drur dvcpaiav 
vapidn tnv i jcodtnptfiv tov d *A- 
yroiKavivd^ *EXXnvidydq ^pdr tnv 
ytYidtnv ’OpYcivtodiv tov. ii droia 
tdv rpoaYt*>Y,nv ««» tnv dvddci^tv 
Kai tdv Kpatatiadiv tnr div.ctiKnr 
yar vrrodtddecor idrdrv <o<; [}dd»v 
Tiic; doddfior tnc;, Kai lipidrv «.»r 
dKrTrdv tnr! *Ev tcl» tpctcivu* *K- 
Avitccp Lvvrdpico tnr 'A^lrta dd 
trftovv lr.\ tdtentor td (ntnyata 
Kai td r^WivyaTa tov *AytpiKavr*

kov 'EJOinvtdyov, koi 6d i^ovvvt- 
dOovv a ltd i «d tdv iitto^iv tov d- 
tt 5iv riyrOa r^fov «2C^t^lvo*1>
*Ayepivn, Kai vtco tnv iroi^tv tov 
dti n di'AttiKn nu<dv dvtdtnc; oir- 
yopdwdn doidtiK<jjr, Oidti dvdtKci^ 
i f.cix(v8n, Kai eivai, Kai *ptxct vd 
rival. Kadaptdr ’AyrmvavorAy.nvt- 
vn. "Av dt hlv AtiiJ;ow fKtivoi 
nytdv oi ditoioi t8r^.oti^ovv, ad- 
tatratcdvtai, Kai 7tpodadi(ovtai dti 
dev Katevdndav tnv AXnfteiav, Od 
ortddovv Kai 6d reoiddevdovv tv 
tovtoir tKeivoi If, dyedv oitner tk 
tedv itpaYydttov frreidOndav, Kai Ot- 
upovv ivte^cdr repittnv rd-
dav dX^nv doddiv tov *AyepiKo- 
vikov 'E^Xnvidyov td<; dwd^ov, tic- 
tdc; tii<: dv5»€t«Kn£ dpddttor. Kai 
oi coA^oJ, tudvti ol ^vvcidtoi it, 
nyedv oi droioi 6iv IdrXotvfXoCv 
koi dev rpo^adi^ovtai, Od tepd?ow 
to .tdv. Ad dY°m,*^^v dOtvapcdr 
v.ai dvevddtux; ( trep tnr eic; tov d- 
vuitatov JaAydv fvidvvdewr tn<: *A- 
v»ra. *11 *Avtra dtsfdti^ev iidn,
dt. dwevi^ei td yfYa diAetiKov
par epYov dtd rv.ti droi* td eivav 
ddndn oi rrpt itotdpoi, oi tcnuito* 
yetavddtai, vai td dvvex»(fl* V* 
didtnya, yi; civvediv, yt dopidr va- 
tedtpwytvov trpoYpciyyo i^oi y^ Aa- 
^d>r diaYeY?allll^V0V dvfdiov!

"Odoi yetfvow tov ’AvenvoC' 
Sivedpiov vai ddoi div yetevow 
aitov. Ik tov idiov iepov. tK toO 
i&tov pAOYfoov ttdBov diaisvtov 
tai, dticor vatovi piddovv tnv *Avt- 
t.<i £t<z ’OpYavcodiv, «d<; ttpcoto^O" 
peiav tnr pi v.nc; yar iv tn evdofeo 
vai dnyovpatovyevn j;cdpa fv n

diajtovyrv nyrir vai Ad £ndow oi 
dtcoYO'ot yar. Kai ddot, ^oitcov, 
yett^ow tov ’Ajretrivov Ewedpi- 
ov Kai ddoi dtv yetexow aitov 
fvcpY^J^* dvosov vai tJjv
ideaidcdv tiic; 'Aftixa trpf^ei vd dv- 
tAndoi-v eyrvevdiv, vai Odppo^, vai 
eYKaf^cpndiv, vai tie; tdv ddO.o- 
Kipdn. tlr tdv dvtdiote^n vai tlr 
tdv dvvdtcpdJovAov t^vrrnpetndiv 
toCf dvorov vai td>v idecodtov tnc; 
t:petcei vd AdodicoAovv. “Av n^.6e td 
ti^npoya tov j;p6vov iva Xdjovv 
da ova vai ddtd td dda diAo^vXc- 
tivd f^iy.odd^ndav vd dnyiovpYn- 
dovv oi dioiKOvvte^ vai ol dray- 
tifovtr*: tdv *Avera, td f^cteivdv 
tnr Swtdpiov Od dtocin eic; avtd 
ipdv vai irodtadiv. "Av dev ftef- 
dtn eiditi td r^-npoya tov XP^V0V* 
d<; yd ddvdXXn tir vai aq yd d- 
onuovd. didti d.ti dev eYftvc dn- 
yepov. Ad fixvn (d o » ri n i v to c ai* 
piov! ’ApKCi ydvov tnr 'Ajrctta 
tnv ewoia vd e'xp d ’Ayeoivavi- 
v;d«; *E3&*lvidy<>S» vai n *Axf-o 
copidycvco^, vai tupa vai rdvtote, 
Ad tvn tnv ewoia tov *Aycptv.avi- 
aov "E^nvidyov! Mt tnv *xVvt- 
-a dAev 6 ’Ayepivavivdc; *EX^nvt- 
dyde, vai d *Avc^a yt tdv pv>.nv 
yar. ci« td ptAttivd epYa, tir tdv 
ivdr-vfj;n* eic; tnv aicoviav rood^d- 
Anav t rrep tnr divine; yar! Kai n 
rdctrivd ’Edvivd ’Ay^ivtvcovia tnc; 
*Avfra, n dyodcovia tciv yfvd/.i-jv 
diXo^v^CTivtov d^opddtcov, vai ?ra- 
pd td rXtipdv tnr ’Avfsa d^at 
ai dvvdyctr vai dXoi oi trapaYOv* 
ter tov 'Ayepivavivov *E^nv»- 
dyov!

’Avfcitn^ 4>avdc.
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OuAetikoi NouoOetoci*

'Lyaecavtiit; oi cimxf 
xi! ci EztixixTxt Itj to
13ov ’Erfjjtov 'EOvixiv SavsSptav
Tfj; -r^aioTriXiiTot ii
ai ((Twin Cities* 'A^ro; IlajXos 
xal MtvvtixoXi? Tf,!; M (vvijotai, 
xa! xpae:ojav+,; 6 tvftosjiaj^.4i; i- 
oTti Jovtt ti o-tT.Oi) cw» ’Aj(sra- 
vuv 'Anfixcucivuv xa! dXoxX^poy 
xoi 'AiuptxovtxoO 'EXXrivtj^oi 
tod xapaxoXo'jOouvto; irjv 'A;if(- 
XT'auviav cuv. Ka! uxi cai « jXoY‘*» 

fijpa'.ai ’OpfloSo^iac ^pxtsav 
cv 'Afi'(|> llajXu axi ci;; 3‘ 
ipYaiiai cod tTr.Jioj ’E6vtxou ’A- 

—.vilfi'.j. 4*jXtxixr( f, ipr, 
xai rj ursitai:; tt,; 'Op^avurtu; 
’Ax*"3 x3‘ fvXcxtxai r.aav, eivai xai 
6a sivat ai xaxevOuvjsij xrjj. T6 
81 13ov 'EOvtxiv liuveSpidv crip, 
oxt pidvov 6a Ixixupiisjj axa; exi 
c^v (jLtYaXrjv xajxtjv aX#,6iiav,

I d xtxoaYufva xou Xn^avtor dn- 
ycrtov i:tou 'Exndiou ’EOvikoO Se* 
vedpiou xnr ’A^f Tra Od dnpcuodoi'v 
rtxnOiidv (itvav tv xn plXtxltn dxa- 
nioonupia toi ’AjUpncavucou 'EX- 
Xnvui|iaC. Mia iiE*;dXn, uia x-pu- 
xodavne aidioooHa rj;apaKxiip<dt 
tnv ipttnvnv xavavcxixiv deviXti- 
div, v.ni dr ti vnOdiutv dXoi dt« ii 
jttfdXn ai’xn aidiooof.ia Od dsojri 
ti ddtxnpia xuv OtxtKUV, tiiv (5«udi- 
puv ‘EXXnvopiXtxreijv tnyuv tv 
tn Octn liar; Hatpioi. Tnv ptyd- 
Xnv tai tnv aidtodo^iav, tnv oiko'o- 
XeyoCv iiXXi.ir tt td xndypata, 5tii- 
t» xai utydXur tvtdvettai ddnpt- 
pa« n ’Avtxa, xai ai oixovopixai 
devOfixai [JtXtiovvcat dXovtv fv "A- 
litpixn, xai on'd xt nioXtxtixcor 6 
’Aprptxavtxdr ‘EXXnvidpor 6»’ tii- 
ya. xai do yd XT nor dliav Xdyot' 01 - 
Xttixdv dpddtv. Ildv d,tt Otiopti <I>r 
dxanaitntov. ttdv 3,ti Ocupti /or 
"pndutov >:ai litr dxdxipov, xai ttov 
ii.ti Od xatuvipovc tnv dvXctixnv 
tov dvtitnta iv ’Aprnixn, Siaxaur 
td TToOti « ’Ayrpixavixdr 'EXXnvi- 
duor xai prcd Ont tiadtn<; TTnoOrpi- 
«<; xai AiXoytvtdtdtm; Tidcu^ td 
rTTioirii-rt. ’ll ot ptyidtn xai xpati- 
dxn Apydvwdir tov, n ’Ayrrra, tir 
oidiv idtrpti, xpoxriptvov xai 
totr TrdOovr uact vd dtxaiudn xai 
td xaXd xai td r>pti*.ilia tuv pi Xf-

AUGUST 18. '936
dXXi xai 6i tijv xacoxupuan MXP1 
totojtov ur.uisioj, wets vi tijv xa- 
taTtr,sT) EvayTeXixf.v td>4vti aXij- 
Ostav 8ta tdv ’A'^tptxavixdv 'EXXij- 
vijptov. ’Axd t^i ajaXtjtoj fa- 
ceu; tf,p xittiup tx; td pjdeti- 
xdv r.iiuv (isXXov, (lixpi 'iiZ ixt- 
6oXrij tf,5 xiiteu; taitr;; 8ti pv- 
Xstixuv Ipyuv, 51v eivai (ae-faXi) r; 
atdataii?. ’AXr,6i)p ij xiitt? xai 
ittyaXa xa! aiuvddta ti epya tt);, 
lip ovSJvSIOi urrep^TU d fvXftt- 
v.io; tlpyavupitvo; ’Aptepixavixdj 
'EXXrjvrjpidp, xpoxetptlvos va ato- 
oe!5j! t^v tlsttv tov Sti tiiv epyuv 
tou.

'tidvixdv td EuviSpiov tf,; pieY!- 
iti;; puXetixf,; ^a; ’OpyaviiTiu;, 
xa! xati^ovv tap Oicst; tuv ev aj- 
rii> o! aptotsi; toj 'Aptepixavixoj 
’EXXt)v'.iiio j- o! i^xvejspLivoi xpu- 
toxdpoi (tap, oXoi o! pvXetixo! ^a;

Toe nEirpaynEvcc
AUGUST 23, 1936

tixuv par xattvOvvdtwv vd tipoa- 
dsidn xai vd xaXXltoyndn dtdvtur. 
Aixaiur dOtv d'Aptpixavixdr 'EX- 
Xnvidpdr tnv 'Aviso Otuoti <jr tnv 
utydXnv, tnv dodiiadtov dvXttixnv 
tov spuitoTTOptiav, xai lytt sdvta 
Xdyov vd dstxotyttai rap" aitiic 
tnv ^vXtttxnv tov oiddudtv xai pi* 
ynXoi pyinv! Aid sdvta taf ta tto- 
vidaticv apviKwr «t% rd ??rT:oaY|it“ 
va xai td ttOtdsidptva tnr Xnfddm; 
dnpepov tv laivt IIuX llavavtst- 
xn<; SvvtXtidtur, Od dripcu.idoiv 
dtaOpdv ptyav iv tn piXitunj pa<; 
dtaoiodpopia xai idvvpdtatov Od 
xntadtiidoiv tdv dwtxtixdv 6rdudv 
prtaf.v tidvistnyoptvov 'Aptpixa- 
voeXXnvixuv yevrviv.

<l»vXtttxn vouoOrdia. pia fxddtn 
tiiv dsopddtuv tviv iOvixuv dwt- 
Xtvdeuv tn<; ’Av{-a, xai td divo- 
Xov tiiv tdtteivuiv tnr dsodddcuv, 
d pvXttivdr paj; AtxdXoyor tlr ov 
doiadtidtur, adaXtitur xai dsapty- 
xXitior sptTTti va ddodiuOn d "A- 
ptpixavixdr 'EXXnvidpor. if A* 
vtsixn iotoXoyla spesn vd rival a 
pdvn iotoXoyla tiov tv 'Aptpixn d- 
poyrvwv xai tiov dsoydnov aittov. 
'H 'Aviso tir tur xoivdtntar xai 
tlr td xoivotixd par idpipata, vo- 
pnydr, sapadtdtir xai doovpdr 
nituv. n 'Avtsa tl^ tdv dyuva 
did tnv dsdxtndtv ti'aywv, xoivio-

xapiyovtt;. oXoi ojoi txoov yvu- 
pn;v, xa! oXot ojoi txovv 6tXr;jtv 
xa! xiitiv, xa! dXoi ojot tv upaiov 
litXXov piXoiotoiv va opupriAat^- 
jouv Sir tii tt-pxopiivai 'Apu- 
ptxavo-'EXXr,vtiii; ytvta;, xa! tdv 
\txaXoyov tiov poXictxuv pia; sa- 
pa!4atiov, vi Ozzxiwjv Si’ ajta^. 
T’uXtttxol vvxoOttat o! 'Axttavoi 
Apipixtoiovtc. xai r, tuv ’ Apipixtuii)- 

vtuv 8! TapaSoii;. tii ti pityaX. 
xa! ti 6aop.aati trj; KXXiQvixr,^ 
*jXi;; txtt tT;v i?xr,v. Eij t^v f j- 
Xetixiiv voaoOijiav tii 'Axtxa a- 
xodXtati- d Aptpixavtxdi 'EXXtjvi 
opd? u; xpo4 KtSutov AtaO^xrj;, 
xa! o>4 toia jtr.v xtrtii; Oi t^v 8ia- 
juXattTj xai t'vitXtxid; 6i t^v xt-
uppo'jpj;. A.

dcXiov, txxaiotttixiov xai piXav- 
Opiosixiov xaOidpi pdtiov, n A yt xa 
sdvtotr, pi ytpdto td taprio' xa. 
dvoixtdv dvd sddav dtiypiiv did 
tar dvXttixdr dvdyxar tov ’Apt- 
pixavixov 'EXXnvidpov. Kai spoxci* 
pivov did tnv dvti xiidar Ovdlar 
fvidvvdiv tnr 'Avisa, ovdtpia spd- 
padtr ti spoxatdXnilir, ovdtpia d- 
dtadopta xai oidepia dspoOipta 
dixaioXoytitai sXtov. Odov tavi- 
tcoov sotvfappddn d Aptpixavtxdr 
' EXXnvidpdr tdv 'Avtsixnv idto- 
Xoytav tir td dvXfttxdv tov «ctvat>l, 
xai tti; sddav 4vXttixiiv tov spod- 
sdflfiav, tddov tavittpov Od ttv- 
xvioOovv ai AdXayytr tn<; pcyidtnr 
par 'Opynviddfior, spdypa td d- 
soiov Od idodvvapu pi dpidtixdv 
xatort modiv tov dvXttixov par piX* 
Xovtor iv tn Orta par Hatpioi. Mi 
tnv 'Avcstxnv idtoXoyiav o'osXt- 
ripivor d 'Aptpixavtxdr 'EXXnvi- 
dpdr, Od ptyaXovoyndn idr dvvo- 
Xov, tir <>Xa td stdla tnr dpudtidi 
tov tv 'Aptpixn. Kai Od domain 
inv aiiovtav 'EXXdoa, »:ai Od tipp 
tnv 'Aptpixnv, tnv iXtvOtpav xai 
dnpoKpatovpivnv. d isotn tip sn- 
piyti xai td pida xai tnv tixai- 
pinv vd spodyttai xai vd diaxpi- 
rttai.

"Avidtnr •1'iivor.
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CONIKOS KHPYZ
AUGUST 17, 1936

TO AXERIKON IYNEAPION

HMKPON ’Iq/CZdx’v m; to St. Paul, Minn., m egya-
' <nai rov fir/.nxov toi’tov 'A/f.tixov SiaTftpioi’. 'O 

rip iHi'iC twv rmiaporKii-ttov rov (n’vrhpioT* xai rmv £\ 
v£vn (ir/.oiv T(‘)v .■tpoofipanffVTojv va .trtpaxoi.oi'fti’)oorta; 
rgyaninz rlvni, xaft(j>; rwuoi'v Ta TT]/^Ypa(ji)tinTft \iaz. v.n- 
tn noA.0 civiMTfpo- T(T>v oao.'V rlyov rtnoor/.ftfl-xata to rtporj- 
••nviifvm’ rjm-v ^nirrv. Xftv; xard tt)v XftTOupyinv ri]v d-Toirrv 
h;'/jn;v n nr(>. 'Ap/iFTirrxn.Tor f!c tov vadv toO ’Ayfov I'f- 
(opyiou rf|; yritovixf); .Tapmxn; Miwfa-TO/^OK, rl/ov -ipo- 
n / Dn (tvo* Twv hio yi/4d?Wirv. Kaxn to (i-ToyFryta be v.Tfpfti- 
rr/i'/.ini myijrfTFOjrov fi; ttjv t ;oytxi)%' r/Apo|n|v tt|; Koivott)- 
to;. Evii'i.tiov tov nTtoiTinTiN-To; ai(iiXr](TFV 6 dpyi)-
yd; rF; ' HxxJ.Tjm'a;, nTiinn; rd idFo'idt] v-td to)v o-toicov 
rn.TVFFTCU t'| W/i.-rn, r'zr/.iyftrimt rt- TribalOT'pydv ftvvrmiv 
Tpiic ftiuTuprjmv Tmv »{♦%•>(!>%• ii(iciv xai ftp^oxfI'Tixdn- .Tapa- 
iVmFOtv fv Tfj yii’ipp Tavn). Mr avid to ^ftixov, to xaftorpi- 
(T|ir'\-nv .Tpdyna|i|ia. .ipdc xa/Aunyrirn' oxo.-rdiv 'EXXtjttxmv, 
)’l A/f.Ta it a fii'vt]fVfi dyi fidvov va binqv/.ni}) to; dwd)TFi; 
n|r, ri/./.d xai 9d xaTaoTfi fupwpov dyarriTTi ri; tov rho- 

KXXrj\-i(7|idv. Elvai (iitorrrjpiFuoTa to (ioa FdrjXaMTrv d 
ilFpiinioyd' "V.TdTo; Ilpordpo- tF); 'OpyorvoWo). x. Barn- 
m.tor Tmnaifti];. ’Ktovktfv fxfivo to d.Toio\’ rlvat firdatmitF- 
vov xoi fx Tidv F.Tioi'itirov (intftjttdv OTi, di)/.afti'|, d ndtovaia- 
oodr tiFiv |if/.(F)v t'ytt dvtnTojOjj. yi/.idhf; dr Aydnavr, oi 
d.Toint did difMfdpoi*r /jiyovr Ftyov d.tOffl'pftfi. f.Tfororyrrv 
r.; to; rdSn; ti'i; (’xiyavoWo); jif |iFya/.i’]Trpo%’ tf|/.ov xai [if 
.TrpioodrFpov im'ij-dijo’vov to Tjftixdv at'amv xai (if rdpato- 
rrpav Ti|v .unTiv xov did ttjv fv toi NfV;> Kdono) iaropixfjv 
dTonTd*i|v tFj; Ayr-iar.

H F.Trrvaiyopd yi/.iridoiv iif/.iTiv xai r) .TpooOijxri VFiin’d- 
■'OTF/^i cjruvoiiFvnv rrdy.oj; Ti(iriTixm', idiaiTEpor; did tov 
'HyfTT)v rF); OpyavdxTEtiK. Koto n')v didpxFictv tiov tf/41>- 
Taton’ dtodfxa (irjviov 6 x. Tmtuddi); .TFpiftpf;f to (iFyioTav 
(ifpo; To'rv xaft’ d/.riv ri]v yidpav T)ir)(idT(i)v. ’EvFCfavimh) 
.tottov iii; Fva; F(K'a.Td<TTo/.o;, apotiayo; tF); yixdaoTi; xai 
Tf); Ooitodoria;. 11rn-rov u)(h'/.fi ri; y/.iTimrav 'E/./.rj\TXr)v, 
Tijv d.-toiirv F|di) ynpuFTrn |if9' dor); FiVxoAia; xai dvvajito); 
(iFTayFipiwfiai tijv 'Ayyi.ixijv. Ai d)ii/.iai tot* fi; tov; vaoi'r 
T(j)V Koivoti)to>v f] fi; Ta; aidoi’-oa; Ton’ T|tTi|idT<j)V, afpimpf- 
qdurvai ri; to apofiXiijiara rn; «(i))|C t6>v ruiodiyuorv, fi; Ti|v 
'miyxr)v vd nioy_v9ovv rd rxx/.r|mamtxd xai fx-Taidfirrixd 
dpiyiaTa—7dO r9vixd idpi'yiaTa Trdv 250 <!)pyava>|ifv(irt' 

i\ot\T)Ti]T(DV )iar—fdii(iiovpyrjoav ,ia\ToO d.TFptypa.Tro\’ rv- 
i»ovoiaa)iw. II 'ifpo-tootoXt) avn) tov x. Ttniuri&n otottf- 
i.FOFV xard [iFya (iroo; iFkitf vd av;r|9f) xaTa .TO/./.d; yi/ad- 
da; xai d ripii>)id; tiov rMpyidv jifXiov rf); Ayf.ia t) daoia 
riajaviIfTai fir to 13ov aiTf); mn-rdpiov )ie rvdovaiaonov, 
rvihyii^ovTa to; xar./.iTf’pa; i)iifpa; tij; OTadiodoo)a'a; avtfj;.

Xi'iiifoov TO .Ipon yivFTai f| F-n'oTiiio; Fvapti; tov moidpi- 
ov di dyiaonov. TF/.fTopyowro; tov ApyiE.noxd.iov, 9d fx- 
i{0)\i|Ooi"'v oi oyFTixoi Evapxn'ipioi Xdyoi. to be dboynyia ftd 
Vivjl >1 Ex/.oyi] tov Ilnordpn'ov tFj; Zwehwewg. "0).a .ipo- 
jitiviV)w on i) 13r) Evveaevoi; ltd oT)nFi(dof) vt'ov OTa(t)idv ipd; 
<tvamr;xpoTr|oiv toiv oipyavcofiEvtov dioanfoiv tiov dioddfuov 
xai .ipd; diaio'mmv o/.wv tiov irpiFiv .ipaynaTtov tF); nhixfi; 
x/.r)povo|iia; toiv .laTEorov (to;. I Ipd; tov; airvidpov; tF); at) 
iiipivF); ioTopixF); mm/.fvofo); toF’ St. Paul. Minn., d c'E- 
iKtxdr K))pv;» diafiifirilFi tov; itEniiOTrpovr yaipFTianov; tov 
cvyotifi-o; li.ovaiav Ttyv xan.irxfopiav .ipd; to xa/.dv tF); iiVyd- 
/-n; dpyavo')OEo>; xai d/jox/.i)pov tov diodFuiov 'EXJLjjvkthov.

0 m BAIIAEIOI TIlMdlAHI
IIATOE Ilpordpo; Tf); Ayna; x. Baaii.no; Tai|i- 
ndt); flavTrri.fy)) did 6oF); v.io tovi awfdpiov ti'i; 
OpyrnidoFO);. Aid ti'i; idpvaFO»; tF|; Ayna; .ipd>- 

Tr)v ffopdv i/n Exi.FyF) d ipwdpo; did 6oF);. \id toij idiov 
ipd-iov nrrvF;F?.ryT)aav xai dvo d/,i.ot toiv dSuDHaToi’yiov 
Tf); ^'.^dTT); iAod;, d A iaro; rpa|innTn''; Koivaravri- 
vo; OixoviMtov. xai d A .iiito; Taiiiac x. Avyovaio; Poyxd 
xo;. \rv rival d\T;i')yT)Tov diaTi t| Fxi.oyt) Tofi x. TaijLiidi 
xai twv diii d/.i.oiv ampyamv tov eyrviTo xard toiovto, 
tpoiov. ipioToq avf) fi; tijv iaTopiav ti'i; 'OpyavdiOFoi;.

Oi aim dpiii div r vpr(h)aav iiomjv v.id ti)v F.Tt)p€iav Tij; 
yvoiaif); aionpia’Zoi'ai); FtV'i.oiTTia; xai tF); iEay\i)Ti!lovai|; 
.ipoao)iixnrr)To; toi> fipyi)yof' toiv. Eyt]/di| tjaav Ta rLird yr- 
yavoTa xai Toi,r dpiO|iov; Tfj; xaTaiiilxTixF); ui.»)8tF); dpii 
oeo); |if ttjv d.ioiav iam) an iiti) xaTa to tfi.rnainv fto; i| 
.ipoFdpia toF' x. Tai|i.n'di). E.ii.t|pix(opii9t)|irv, I'V.apiaTiii: 
oTt d n«vrxi.fyti; di dfioF); ’Apytjyd; rduiAaoiaoe xaTa to 
Afjcai’ eto; tov ripi9(idv tiFit' |i)i.div, dam i.iM(po>aav ta; 
v.ioypto'iafi; toiv ipd; ttjv Onyavniaiv. I.n ypmyi dr xai 
vif p Tfi !rr\iaxdain vi a |iii.t). Mj iii.i.ov; i.dyoi’; o x. I ainii-

dij; lapFTaSfv Fviimov tiuv awrdpmy tov upid|idv to'iv 17.- 
256 Jvrpydrv )tf>.(I)v. ijTot ayrdov dni.daiov cciOjidv tcov 6- 
ootv vie /.oy i aih) a a v xaTa to ipor|yoi'yi£vov Zi’vidpiov.

’EirrEvydr) be to evouoviotov avid (LiOTF/.fajia xiytioi; 
xai ipom'aTO); did Tij; Tvpivrj; Fvrpyfia; xai did tF); aiyjia- 
/.QTTi.oTVrr); .ipoato.iixoTiiTo; tov ’AoyT)YOv.

'O x. Taijm’dr); eyu di.a Ta yapianaTa fvo; dT)tuovpyi- 
xov tiyetov tt); ’Ayna; ’Ejuiveei. Kai fjehtetai. 'Eyfi to 
quauiidv ydpiana |ud; a.iavta; nV/i.uinia; .Elvai adv xa- 
TappdxTT); OTav d)a>.f). fite fi; ttjv Ayyi.ixijv eitf fi; rijv 
'EW.Tjvutljv. I IiVmvft di xai fi; tt|v (iioaToXijv tF); ’Opya- 
wdafai; riiv dioiav avid;, fi; la/.auiTfpa ett], f.v6a).e xai 
ttjv dvrdfitrv. f.iexTfiva; to xpdio; tt); iLid tov 'AT/.avuxdv
(If/pl TOV tipTJVTXOV

’O x. Tain.iidi); flvai .ipoixiajirvo; xai jie io>./.d a/.).a 
yapiajiaTa ?|yfaia;. "Eyfi dw|dvrXT)Tov fiitovniaandv xai 
aiaiodoEiav. “Eyn cpvaixijv dyaftoTTjta. To ipdato.idv tov 
yfdiji diaoxifi;. Ei; Ta; dvaatpoifd; dxTtvoftoXfi tj yoTjTEia 
Tij; ipoao)mxdTT)rd; tov, )if ri|v d.ioiav aiyuaXomEfi cd 
ii.iyfVi|. Elvai dT))ifyfpTT)'; rv rf) xa/.f) rvwiip tF); >iEf0 7-

14
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, AX/.’ flvai xai xaXoxriyafto;. Arjopowi &f. Arjanowi
fvxoXa td; aixpia;, to; onoia; .totuetoi v.io tov; avruTa- 
Xo\>; tov. Ei; tijv ijn/x'iv tot' htv rvpioxow fSacfo; ,t(>6; ho- 
vijiov (iuo66/.r)oiv tA ju'oti xai Ta .Tafbi. Otar aioOdvErai Tijv 
rivdyxrjv vd m»'|'X<,)0t)' dqpov XrjanovEi to; (n’dpco.Tiva; dht*- 
vafiia;. ^iXoooqfi (if OTu/IxoniTa xai dTapa^'av, e/ojv v.t’ 
o^nv tov on oi dvdpuKWH oure (LTETF/.toav, ovte ftd (LtoteXe- 
oow .-jte xoivtovi'oiv dYyeXajv.

Oi dav|ia(Trai tov dpidnoOvrai xaTa Xryedrva; ’AXXd 
xai oi dvxkiaXoi tov tov dya-Tow xard 6d(K»;. Aid tt|v xa\o- 
xayaOiav tov. Kai feid riiv dvE^ixaxiav tov. Oi dvrLW.oi 

toi> aiyjiaXwTUovrat drav rvpnTof'v Fvu>.Tidv toii xai dvn- 
xqvvovv tt]v dxTivo6oXiav too (lEiStdjiaTo; tov.

"Otov, dvaXaiifidviov nfprxu ti|V ’AexTjvdav, dvrEArjifOri 
tijv dpaicooiv Tidv ' Ayr.tuwv to^eiov, d.Ti]v3trvEv npd; tov; 
dnoxiopjjoavra; aaXaiou; owayumord; toi» .ipooio.Tixd; r- 
.tiotoXo;. Tov; eiTtphotve.-Tov; T|XfXT(H<TE. Kai tov;
(fEprv ei; ttjv (tdvfipav.

’Ex°tl£V fi? XE'0“S l,a? d'ov dad to; fcuaroXd; aov e- 
.VQiniirv 6 x. Tmn.aidrj; apd; toi'1; did dtacfdpov; Xdyov; fy- 
xaraXfii^aT'Ta; to; tu^ei; tov TdynaTo;. <7,r\xu)—ypacpei 
'EXXTjvioTi |id EaifiXiiTixdv tovot’. aixjiaXiuTuovra—dad oe- 
va tdv aaiaf|iaxov owayamaniv, cd; rjooowwxrjv rxdov- 
Xevotv xai fidixio; .xdpiv rf(; <fvXfnxf|; pa; vnoardoEoi; rv 
Tfj x«P? Tavrp. vd ^aioTpaTEva^; xai ad/.iv di’ dXiyov' ypd- 
vov Yd^ Tinr/ixd; oov SirvapEi; xai tov irpov ivdovoiaopdv 
«ov uaip Tii; dvaduiioEw; Tf|; 'Axe-Tixi']; idEoXoyia;*. Kai 
[lETaxripiCdpEw; fix ova; paycdv xaTaAT)yEi tca'U,wv : «’0-
aXtoov, Aoiodv, apcoro; pr ri)v aaXatdv oov aavoaXiav xai 
cioevoe T'd dtdcrji; to: «aapd)v» ri; to ardiov rf); pdxn;. 'H 
aapovcia oov ri; to; rdtri; tcov dycmTloprvrov lyaij.dyyiov. 
Od Ep^/ido^ tov; /.i.-to^T'XiioavT a;. 9d EvOappini) tov; 
daoftappvvdEVTa; xai da daXiou ftdppo; xai irpdv rvdov- 
oiaopdv tov; dywMiopnm*; dpcolxdj; ri; Ta; radX^Ei; tov 
’Axsaixov <I>poi'piov>.

'Etoi. Mfe avn'iv tt)v qpomd tov evftovmaopov xai Tij; 
aioTEcu;, pr avrd Ta mn'ayEpTixd ao/Epixd tov aapayyEXpa- 
to xaudpdcoOEV 6 BaoiXfio; Taipai'dr]; vd SuaXamdo-p to 

oteXevp tiuv aaXmdjv tnrvaywvi0/001’ tov.
EtpyEiTai 8e Sian apir/_df; oi ev St. Paul oweSpot raa- 

vr^E^cav tov Sppiovpyixdv dppFy^pnyv did vd faavaqpf- 
Ptl ttjv ’Axe-tov ei; tttv aaXaidv ovvajuv avrij; xai Tijv 60- 
^av.

tEONTKOI KHP^’S#— 25 AVTOYSTOV. 103^

Thirteenth National Convention the Lucliiest and 
Most Successful

1 Continued from 71
I»athy. llicmipun llw ronviTilion. at I 1:15 o'clock I’. M . Sat
urday. adjourned sine die.

By far. perhaps, the most important accomplishments of the 
thirteenth annual national convention were the adoption of the 
$200 provision of the emergency fund and the \hcpa Sard 
torium. Hius we see that the achievement^ of the last conven
tion marked the beginning of a more intensified effort for full 
realization of the aims and purposes of our fraternal order.

I his story would he* incomplete did we not express our grati
tude and appreciation to each and ever) indi\iduaJ who assisted 
in making the convention the sueeess that it was. To the dig
nitaries who honored us with their presence wc extend our 
heartiest felicitations; to the newspapers of the Twin Cities and 
the ( ireek newspapers throughout the l nion. we are indebted, 
indeed, for the accurate accounts carried of the eonvention ac
tivities and tlie comments fhe\ were *o kind as to make.

In elosing we wish to eongraluiate the chairman of the con-

Attias Nominated
ANOTHKK immi-

/-% pranl of yes
terday . I’eler

E. Albas, has en
tered the polilieal 
arena. The news 
reached us that 
Brother Athas of 
Salt Lake City.
I tah. was recently 
nominated by the 
Kepuhliran I'arty 
for the State l>c<ris- 
lature. Thus we see 
that besides Brother 
Marthakis. who now 
serves in the Sen ale. 
the Hellenes of I tah 
will have one of 
their group in the 
House of Represent
atives as well.

About thirty tears 
ago Brother Athas 
left his native town, Peter A.. Athas
l^vidion, Areadias,
Greece, and came to the l nited States. For the last tv.cntt -nine 
tears he has been a resident of the State of l tah. Soon after 
his arrival to the land of opportunities he entered the business 
world and has for the last twenty tears engaged himself in the 
drug business. At present he and his brother, Christ, past 
Supreme Governor of the \hepa, operate three drug stores, two 
in Salt Lake (alt and one in Mayna, I tab.

But aside from his proclivity in business. Brother Vtlias for 
more than twenty years lias fteen active in polities. \Ltnt 
Let idians have already distinguished themselves in the political 
held ami he could not he different than lii» compatriots. So 
with his desire to enter polities tuned to it- highest pitch, he 
organized the first Beehive Republican Club of I tab and served 
as its president for fifteen tears. These services have lieen 
recognized by the Republican Party ht nominating him for the 
Legislature.

In addition to the above mentioned activities. Brother \lhas 
has taken great interest in the affaiis of the Hellenic Orthodox 
Church of Salt Lake City, and served as its president for two 
terms. While in that capacity he organized the fust Hellenic 
\thletif ( lull in I tah. W hen the Order of \hepa made her 
advent on the horizon of 1 tah, he was among the litst twenty- 
five persons who organized ‘'Beehive" Chapter, No. 146. and 
he and his brother. Christ, have been tert active in \hepa 
circles ever since.

Brother \tha- is married and has a familt of four two 
hots and two girl-.

We join with a host of well wishers that Brother \thas mat 
lie sticeessful in the coming election.

tention. Brother Pantali', and his stall, fm conducting the hti'i 
ties. ,,f the eiintention in such an efficient manner. We also 
wish to eongiatiilale Brother W illium Kleasoii. chairman of tin- 
eonvention committee on arrangements, and the ntemliers of his 
committee for their tireless efforts in making the neicssary prep
arations for this the Ihirteenth National Convention.
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Introducing Two Ardent Ahepans

KYAIT. NOM1KOS lUANMIi; MANTAS

<> •/.. I'.javvt'r.o; Mir v.r. o x, Uoiwr,; Mivti;
£:vj: ev X■.xi-'r.j xa: xoiwwvsxoi xr. e'rv!-
xo: rxpivovte? -fru-rr,; Ypjjiur,;. (> x. Nvpitxc,; xiti-.'STJt ito 
trv vt;TOv AjiCpviv xx: ivjr/e/,tttxt £:; ixTeTX^evx; Oej'p:- 
xi; t*:/e:pt;j*i?. Kz: Te:piv ctwv ?:i jte-;i>.<ov OvJttrv xxt
zperzxOf.fcjv -pex-;i: ti Zvi ux TCv J.0/.r,7i7;i'.j ^£7Jp> zrliv \-

•/izxv; xx zwv Viiiv rev llepixXew; tv I'txav*:*. xxrx;r:;x; 
J>v eyxSx: Bn.-r Hall, rr,v pi irv jze 'Ayizxv; xx: rf.v aXXr.v 
ize II tpixXetia;, zov £'/ejv izexrr.re: Xxpizpav pr.xr.v e:; re 
iOXr.rtxev zeJtov rev i/.xr-ev. At eve eptaJe; f.XOev tpsre; ei; 
re Si. Paul :: e;e?<»v rev x V.rxev xx: exx.xxv Xxxzpxv tzi- 
;::;:v rr,; ixxverr.re; rtuv. I I x. Ne;x:xe; ijiXtff, «rST5i II*?1" 
pept'.xxe; l\, ;;vr,rr,; rf,; \/ez:xf;; 11 :i:x; rev Lrxx-
vcj, i'.i.jpirOx, z:eti;e; rf,; I'vxeevXtvrtx.f,; Kz.rpezf,; ruiv 
I'iwv rev IlspixXsev; xxi eri/.i/r, vze rev i!vve5;:ev rf; A-/t- 
-x; A0;.r,r'.xe; A ivOwrf,; rf,; < t;-,'Xvc.)rifej; I Athletic
1 lirci'torl.

• • x. 1 (•)xvr,; Mxvrx; xarr.'erxi xze rf,v vf,rev Ixxf.xv 
xx: eivx: jp-peXxte; ir.xer i.jv xxi ii:(vr'xivv ep-t.jv ii','x/.r,; 
eXxf,; Ii’; e/.x rx xe:v<uv:xx xx: j'tv:xx x:vr,ixrx rev Ir/.Xr,- 
v.rvov rr,; Axep’.xf,; xxi icirv; rev ii-xx-pev, tvp'.rxerxt zx/rere 
ii; rr,v r:(■»rr - xierv t > x. Mxvrx; eivx: e xvOproze; rwv 
epYtov xxi ruv jxe-'x/.wv xzefijetav, x: ee ■/iipeve^ix: rev e:; 
rx iOvixx "r.rr.vxrx vzi-p;xv zxvrere •;-;wx:x:. \zXe ; xx: xze 
p:rre; ei; rev; rpezev;. rx z/.evrr, evie/.rv; f/./.e wrxv rev -/x- 
pxxrr.px rev. Ilxpxxeve: o t!:e; (xfpx/.e'iv’/e; xp/evrevr,r:<iirr,; 
xx: ^f, fxerx ei; rev xe*;j.ev exi:vev zev ^evre zp:v “^icvr, z/.evr'.e; 
ei; xpf.rix xxi revre eiert eivx: xxrx ze/.v zhevrinrepe; ei; x:- 
rOrxxrx liz: sttpiv trwv f,re \yezxv x/./.x xxziii; xi-.xee-

pe;. 'Aze rtpexi t;p-/:re vx iv8:x?epr,ra: xx: elp-rxrfJr, ?:x rf.v 
ex>.e-'i,v rev zx:3:xev rev fi/.ov xx: Tvpizxrpicjrev lixr:).. T r:- 
(iz:Jev. Aze zepv": etu; e;ere; xzeJeize 2: ep^tov or: e:vx: 
a','<i)v:77r,; rf(; Ayezx; x.x: riiipi rexevrx.tiv; eye: zerzxttwre: 
vzep rf,; 'Ayez:x.f,; :iee/,efta;. lv.; re e;ere:vev livveep:ov 
erpuev w; xpyiez.re/.xpyv;; rf,; 1 r:;xz:i:xf,; jrpxrtx;. rxep- 
z ”<ov zxvrev rr,v "ivr.perr.rx xx: rf,v evOvy.xv jee rx xx/.xxzev- 
p:x rev xxi rev; vi/.fcvrx; rev. tt x. Mxvrx; xxi e x. Neji'.xe; 
zev rwieevrx: 2:x ireviurxrr,; pf/.ix; xx! xwep-fx^evri: ei; e/.x 
rx cOvexx ^r,rf,[ixrx, xzore'/.evv evx ze>.vr:piev xeex/.x:ev J:x rf,v 
Ayfzx.

Message of Appreciation to the 
Order of Ahepa

rpm (it*uit»t‘ Dilbo) Memorial Fouri<lation extends its sin-
I rere appreciation to the Order of Ahepa for its endorsement 

of the Foundation's patriotic program; and further, ex 
presses gratitude for the generous donation of two thousand dol
lars voted to the Foundation's Fund by the Supreme Lodge in 
its 1930 National Convention.

It is proper that the Dilboy Memorial Foundation likewise 
express its gratitude to the Eighteenth District for its gift of 
one hundred dollars voted in its 1936 District Convention, and 
to the Thirteenth Distric t for its gift of lift) dollars and its pres
entation of a resolution in the Thirteenth National Convention 
of the Supreme Lodge requesting its moral and material support 
of the George Dilhoy Memorial Foundation.

To honor the valorous deeds of an outstanding Hellenic- 
Ameriran hero of the* \\ orld \\ ar. to create a symbol expressive 
of Hellenic character, of Hellenic soul, and to hurl a challenge 
to future generations of American c itizens to give their best to 
the nation -embodies tin* ideal sponsored by the Dilboy Me
morial Foundation in erecting a memorial statue and fountain 
at Hines, Illinois, to the* brave soldier, George Dilboy, fallen 
on the battle field in defense <>f his adopted country.

It is so noble a program as herein de>eribed that the Dilboy 
Memorial Foundation urges ail loyal and patriotic-minded 
Ahepans to support. Again thanking the* Order of Ahepa for 
its splendid cooperation, the George Dilbo\ Memorial Founda
tion has the honor to remain.

Sincerely appreciative.
The Executive Committee, 

George Dilboy Memorial Fcm ndation.

There is an excellent opportunity of acquiring a set 
of “Pv thagora" * from 1923 to 1931. at $25.00. Thi- 
price includes postage and mailing expenses.

“Pv thagoras.' a monthly publication in the interest 
of Free Masonry of Greece, was owned and edited bv 
the late Mexander P. Mexandropoulos. The artic les 
are written in Greek, with a few in English.

Should you be interested in sec nring one of these 
set-, communicate with Mr*. Catherine V Mexandro
poulos. 51 Ferron St., \thens. (I recce.
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Presenting Member of the Mother Lodge 
and His Charming Daughter

S/teros 1 Stamoi

IT IS with 
pleasure that 
we present to 

our members anil 
readers generally 
one of the found
ers of the Un-pa, 
Brother Speros
J. Stamos, and 
h i s beautiful 
daughter. Miss 
Stamatia S. Sta- 
mos. Mi-s Stamos 
was born in At
lanta, June 19, 
1919. She is now 
an honor student 
in the senior class 
of the I .v nn. Mas
sachusetts, High 
School and fully

college. Her past 
and present scholas
tic accomplishments 
are the Iwst evidence 
of future attain
ments.

“Uncle Stamos, 
as he is known to 
thousands of Ahep- 
ans. hails from Ar
gos. Greece. As one 
of the founders of 
the A h e p a he 
worked diligently 
for the propagation 
of its principles. He 
attends the national 
conventions and fol
lows the activities 
of the organization 
with a great deal of 
interest.

"Uncle" Stamos 
is now steward of 
the exclusive ('.lull 
Mayfair of Boston. 
Massachusetts, and 
is always glad to 
see his fellow Ahep- 
ans during their so
journ in tin* “ \l!u ns 
of America.*’ Miss Stamatia S. Stamos

University Prize Awarded to 'Son'

I"! ROM Iowa City 
I comes the news 

that Ted Panos, 
of Casper, Wyom
ing, who is a medi
cal student at the 
University of Iowa, 
was awarded the 
Lowden Prize for 
excellence in the 
Creek language.
The result was an
nounced following 
the competitive ex
amination taken by 
all the students who 
are enrolled in the 
I nlversity's course ] 
in classical Greek. flHljj 

He enrolled at the HH 
University in Sc,.- H 
temlier 1931, enter
ing the Pre-Medical 
College. During the past two years he has attained a four- 
point average, being placed on the honor roll since his entrance.

Brother Panos is a member of tin1 Casper, \\ yoming. Chapter, 
which he has served as President. In 1931 he was a delegate 
to the Chicago Convention of tin- Sons of Pericles. We con
gratulate Brother Panos and wish him continued success.

Ted Panos

TEN FOLD PKOTKOTION 

fttr Mrrrhniils

Merchants are constantly beset by petty thiev
ery, larceny, counterfeit money, embezzlement, 
robberies, holdups and resultant property dam
age. To protect smaller business against these 
hazards. Standard of Detoit designed the Mer
chants’ Protective Bond, which gives you ten
fold protection against such risks. Write for a 
descriptive folder on the Merchants' Protective 
Bond or consult your local Standard Agent. 
Learn how reasonably you can protect your 
business.

* * *

Writes: Fidelity & Surety Hoads. Contract Bonds. 
Burglary Bonds. Automobile. Personal Accident 
Health. Liability, Plate Glass. Workmen's Com
pensation.

S T V \ I) \ K If A <: < M> i: N I 
i \ s i k v \ <: i: company

Detroit, Withiizttn



1 FRATERNITY NEWS
District No. 1

The District Convention at Savannah
^T^Hf rijilitli annual cons ration of District
J. No, 1 wan hrM in .Savannah. Georgia, on 

July 12. 1.1 and It, at the Hotel Savannah. 
On Sunday, the 12th, the visitors attended 
dpecial services in the morning at St. Paul s 
Greek Orthodox Church, in the afternoon tak 
ing sight seeing trips about the city. In the 
evening they were guests on a moonlight boat 
ride, sponsored by Sigma Tan Delta, local 
Greek sorority.

At 10:30 a. m., Monday, Charles Lamas, 
president of Savannah Chapter, No. .r», called 
the convention to order at a public meeting. 
Rev. G. Elias, rector of St. Paul’s, gave the 
invocation. Addresses of welcome were made 
hv Shelby Myrick of Savannah in the absence 
of Mayor Gamble, and Harvey II. Wilson, 
president of the Chamber of Commerce. Nick 
T. Angelakos responded.

The first business ses-ion opened at the 
hotel at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon when 
the roll call of officers and delegates, appoint
ment of committees, and a general business 
session took place. Adjournment was at 4:30 
o'clock. During thr^e hours the visiting 
women were entertained by the ladies' auxil
iary' of the local Ahcpa chapter. M five 
o'clock the conventioneers formed a motorcade 
to Savannah Reach for games and swimming.

The convention officers were John Demos
thenes of Savannah, chairman; John Nichols 
of Savannah, vice chairman: Nek Mamalakis 
'-avannah, >< m tary; (!hris Athanas, Colum
bia. S. C., chaplain; and 1). Diasmirakis, 
Charleston. "S (*., warden. The following 
committee* were named to serve during the 
ensuing year.

Nominating: William Logothetes. chairman:
( hris Athanas, D. Disourukis, and George 
\foore. Extension: Peter Rika-, chairman; 
john Nichols, George Economy, and Jame- 
( urtis. (irievanee: / J. Siokous. chairman: 
Peter Rikas, N. Flesser and J. Pleiconis. 
Resolutions: Nick M tmalakis, chairman:
George Care!!as Steve Rrown. anti Nick An- 
gelakis.

Plan5. h«r holding joint meetings with other 
chapters in various cities of the Eir«t District 
during the year were discussed, anti further 
action upon the matter will be taken up at a 
later date.

Brother \i<k T. Angelakos of Sumter. S. C . 
of the Columbia chapter, w;is reelected DC 
trict Governor, at the closing husine-s -c—*ons. 
and Cliarleston wa- -elected for the next con
vention. Nick Mamalakis, well kn->wii voun : 
S.tvannahian. was elected District Secretary ; 
Col f.eorge Moon* <»f Atlanta, lieutenant Gov 
ernor: /. J. Siokoa of Columbia. Treasurer, 
and John Derno-thene- of Savannah. Marshal.

A resolution was adopted calling lor a con 
current convention at the same place in the 
future of the Ahepa and Sons of Pericle- 
V resolution of regret was adopted on the re

cent tragic death of Peter Carellas, late Di— 
trict Governor. Resolution- of appreciation 
were also adopted for the hospitality of the 
Solon t lhapter of Savannah, the city, ami 
others for aid in making a success of the 
convention.

The evening brought a round of entertain
ment, lasting into the early morning, and in
cluded such things as a beauty contest, a 
•lance, a drill exhibition, a baseball game and 
a dinner, bringing !•» a close the annual district 
convention.

Miss Sophie Pappas, who was chosen “Miss 
Ahepa ef 1936” last March, was adjudged the 
m"-t beautiful of the contestants in the beauty 
nmte-t. As the winner, she is entitled to enter 
a national contest in Minneapolis later in the 
year. Giving Miss Pappas a close race for the 
honors were Miss Anna Creticos. of Charles 
ton; Mi-s Stella Theodore, of Greenville: Mi-- 
Olga Sahhagha. of Columbia: and Mi-s Helen 
Pou! os, Atlanta.

\n holas 7 . Angrlakos, of Sumter, S. ( ., 
(’OX t rnor of i)istrut \o. 1

fcj#1 •
- -

Activities of Plato Chapter No. 4, 
Charleston, South Carolina

\f THE district convention held in Savan
nah, Georgia, in July, the brother# of 

Plate* Chapter, No. 4, attended in a large 
number. Those who were unable to go have 
no idea what a good time they missed for our 
district conventions have come to a point 
where they lack none of the atmosphere of 
national conventions and the brothers looker!

forward to it with great anticipation. The 
Solon Chapter of Savannah is to be compli
mented on their handling of the entire con
vention and we hope to repay them when the 
district convention takes place here in Char
leston next year. Don’t forget to look for 
Brothers Bill Eogothelis and Jimmy Gianaris 
who manage to be here, there and everywhere 
at the convention.

With much regret and a heartfelt loss, we 
hade goodbye recently to two staunch young 
brother Ahepans who left our midst for the 
North to further their studies. Our Secretary, 
Brother W in. E. Campbell, left for Detroit, 
Mich., and our Captain of the Guards, Brother 
James J. Demos fwell-known as the “Colonel” 
since he enacted this part so admirably in our 
famous operetta, “O Vaptistieos”), left for 
New York City. These “Two Musketeers” 
were always foremost in all Ahepa activities 
and are already missed by everyone < particu
larly the young ladies). We put aside our per
sonal feelings, however, and sincerely wish 
them luck and best wishes for a successful fu
ture. We hope they won't stav away from 
Charleston too long. Are you reading this 
Colonel'?

The successor to our Past Secretary is the 
beloved Brother Tony Hadgis, the well-known 
maestro and virtuoso of many musical instru
ments, particularly the violin and cello, who 
had been away from us for a number of years. 
Brother Hadgis had been in Charlotte, N. C., 
connected with the Columbia Broadcasting 
Company a- recording musician. We are 
happy to have him with us again and we know 
he will make a very conscientious Secretary.

Hurrah! for our Brother President A. Che- 
bithes. flis personal letters sent to the many 
old-timers who had become somewhat slack in 
connection with our chapter activities did not 
fall on deaf ears. The writer approached one 
of our brothers who had not taken an interest 
in our chapter or paid his dues for a time. 
We wanted to reinstate him and were very 
much surprised by his answer. “What are you 
talking about?" he asked indignantly. “Why, 
I’ve been a member of our chapter for 13 
years. How much d<* I owe you?" When we 
told him the amount, he paid us up to the 
minute. And is Brother President Chebithes 
a well-known leader? Here is the answer in 
brevity: The writer was walking the sidewalks 
of our city early one morning several years ago 
when someone approached me and said, 
“Greco, Greco?" “Yes. yes," I answered. 
“What can I do for you?” “Do you speak 
Spanish?” he asked. “No. but 1 speak Italian." 
was my reply. “Come have a cup of coffee 
with me as 1 would like very much to talk to 
you," he said. What could 1 do in such a case 
but accept his imitation. “What is your 
name?” I asked the stranger. “My name as 
they call me and as I am now is Don Petro 
's . Captain of the Argentine 5.5. /. 
unloading in the port now. My real name is 
Ahmet Kerium. Argentine citizen of Turkish 
descent, born in Kasloria of Makedonia. I
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cannot talk English very much. I read! a little 
here ami there ami I understand a little. 
Here I have with me a book. The Ahepa, 
which a iireek friend of mine left on the 
ship and believe it or not, I have read and 
re-read this book admiring its spiritual and 
freternal asset. Here is the book.” I was 
astonished to see the voluminous ropy of “The 
Ahepa,” edited by Brother Chebithes, who for 
this very reason was so criticized and antagon
ized at the Miami convention. My stranger 
friend, for we became real friends after that, 
continued, “My friend, you are indeed lucky 
to have someone like your Brother Chebithes 
to guide you and you are to be admired for 
having the feeling and the courage to follow- 
leaders of this caliber.’* That is how far the 
name of Yaselios 1. Chebithes ha- gone!

Fall is here now and schools everywhere 
are opening their doors. This brings to our 
minds the fact that we have quite a number of 
our younger Ahepans and Sons of Pericles who 
are advancing in the various fields of study 
and of whom we are justly proud. Cadet 
Peter \V. Lempesis. son of Brother and Mrs. 
Win. P. Lempesis, is a junior at The Citadel, 
the Military College of the South, where he 
has been awarded a full scholarship for his 
athletic prowess. Pete has made a name for 
himself in athletics by winning several boxing 
golden gloves, a medal for being an excellent 
guard and All-State football player. Our 
chapter presented Pete with a silver cup some
time ago for being one of the most outstand
ing (’.reek athletes in the South. Pete holds 
the rank of Sergeant this year and is a mem
ber of both boxing and football varsity teams. 
He is a past president of the Sons ami will 
soon join our ranks of Ahepans. we hope. 
Come on Sons! We want you! Another one 
of our hoys who entered this institution this 
year is Cadet Peter P. Leventis. Jr., -on of 
Brother and Mrs. P. P. Leventis. of Charleston 
ami Gastonia, V C. Peter was quite a foot
ball player during his high-school days and 
we all look forward to seeing him on Citadel’s 
varsity soon. Other Greek boys at this stately 
school overlooking the Ashely River are: 
Cadets Paul Psillos, senior, of Darlington; 
Manuel Sturgis, sophomore, of Greenwood; 
Constantine Ferris sophomore, of Orange
burg, ami two freshmen. Cadets Kerhulas, of 
l nion, and Mellos, of Florence. Entering the 
College of Charleston as a freshman is Harold 
P. Creticos. son of Brother ami Mrs. P. H. 
Creticos. Harold i- an officer of the Sons and 
closely connected with all its activities.

With great pleasure, we heard of tin* en
gagement of the Vice President of our chapter. 
Dr. Elliot Botzis. son of Brother and Mr-. 
Peter Botzis, ami Miss Mary Mammalakis. 
lovely daughter of Brother and Mrs. J. Mam- 
malakis, of Savannah. Ga.. which was an 
nounced during the summer. Dr. Botzis is an 
honor graduate "f the Medical College of 
South Carolina where he received his diploma 
in pharmacy. We wish this well-matched 
young couple much happiness ami eagerly look 
forward to eating some of their wedding cake. 
Mr. Peter Botzis, a younger brother of Elliot's, 
also recently received his diploma in phar
macy and is now connected with a well-known 
ami progressive local drug house. Peter is a 
former officer of the Sons.

Mr. Sam Trakas. son of Brother and Mr-. 
\ndrewr Trakas. of Charleston and Gastonia. 
\. left us recently to continue his studies 
at Temple Lniversity. lots of luck to you.

P. V PtPPAFILIPOl .

District No. 2
Tampa Chapter Wins Loving Cup 

Spirit of Chapter High
fTlHE district convention of the Second Dis- 
X trict. held in Miami. Fla., on July 5, 6 and 

7, wras a great success. The Lycurgus Chap
ter, No. 12, of Tampa, Fla., won the loving 
cup that was given by the district to the 
chapter that initiated the largest number of 
new’ members and obtained the most reinstate
ments. Brothers John A. Manikis, our Presi
dent, and George Bacalis were our chapter’s 
delegates to the .Miami conclave and were in
strumental in having the district convention 
come to Tampa next year.

\\ e are having great success with our “de
serter” cards and it would be a good idea for 
any chapter to use them. There has been an 
increase in attendance and a renewed interest 
in our chapter since we started using these 
cards.

The Lycurgus Chapter is already making 
preparations for the district convention in 
1937 by appointing committees, drilling our 
Degree Team, ami other preliminary work, 
and all the members are as busy as bees. It 
does our hearts good to see our members tak
ing such an interest in the work and giving 
the needed cooperation to make our conven
tion a success.

Speaking of the Ahepa orphanage and old 
people’s home, we are going to let our brothers 
know that Florida i> the place to locate it. 
Old people and children especially need sun
shine and warmth in the winter ami cool 
breezes in the summer, and Florida cannot be 
beaten for climate. Then, there is the econ
omy and hospitality our beautiful state is noted 
for, ami if the Ahepa gives us the privilege to 
investigate and get data about a location in 
Florida, preferably around Tampa, the Lvcur- 
gus Chapter will give all the cooperation 
needed to establish the good work here.

John A. Sixi. vs. Secretary.

Palm Beach Ahepans Entertain 
Delegates at Miami Convention

\r THE Miami district convention, Palm 
Beach Chapter. No. 18, through its Prcsj 

dent. Brother George Miller, invited the dele

gates and visitors to visit West Palm Beach, 
and on Thursday, July 9th, about one hundred 
of them were entertained at a dinner dance 
held at the Iteautiful Savoy Club.

President Miller and Past President Nick 
Draze received and introduced the visitors and 
the entertainment committee served a delight
ful dinner. Brief speeches were made by 
President Miller. District Governor Keriee and 
Brother Draze. Following the dinner, the eve
ning was occupied with Greek and American 
dancing and other forms of entertainment. 
Our younger generation was well represented 
and contributed much to the success of the 
affair.

Miss Anastassioti, a young radio star of Tar
pon Springs, sang several solos in Greek. Mr. 
George Markos, son of Brother Markos, ren
dered several violin selections. Little Miss 
Tsacrios of Live Oak, Fla., a talented tap 
dancer, danced several numbers. Miss Mary 
Bleziotis of Gainesville, pleased the audience 
with piano solos. Junior Brother Pappas of 
Jacksonville, gave an exhibition of the “Hasa* 
pjeo” dance. Brother Anastassiou, principal 
of the Greek school of Tarpon Springs, sang a 
group of songs which were very much appre
ciated, with Mrs. George .Miller at the piano. 
Mrs. Prasinos of Chicago, carried off the 
honors for the evening as the best dancer.

The affair in general was a great success for 
everyone had a delightful and pleasant time 
and the hospitality of the members of Chapter 
No. 18 was praised highly by the visitors.

\l.HEKT /\KIS,
Secretary.

District No. 3
Durham (N. C.) Chapter No. 277 

Holds Huge Picnic
N THE 27th day of August we held our 
annual picnic and dance at Lakewood, 

V and it proved to be even a bigger suc
re"* than the one held last year. < ars began 
to arrive from every direction before noon, 
bringing our goto! friends ami brothers, and 
Itefore three o'clock the park was crowded. 
\ isifnrs 41 a me from W instr*n-Salem, Greens
boro, Beidsville, Mabane. High Point, Rocky 
Mount. Wilson, Greenville, Goldsboro, Ra-

1

)
The 'deserter” mailing card of the Lycurgus Chapter which brought back most of the delinquent 

members with renewed interest and determination.‘am.
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leigb, N. C.; Danville, \ a., ami Hurlington,
n.

Th« members of ihe rntertainroent commit- 
under the capable leadership of Chairman 

>teve Changaris and his abb* assistants Cu*4 
Sounas Thomas Skliris, E. T. Katalas George 
Nindaou, Man«>s Kapsaiis, Sam Gogos, and 
Spiro* K. \leiion, were responsible for the 
sucres «»f the day; also the ladies of the fhd- 
lenie Soeiety who sold the tickets. I hose who 
so generously gave their time were: Me-dames 
(ihangari*. Galiphianakis, Dakis, C.atala, 
Sounas, Nicholaou and the Misses Helen Cap- 
salias and Christina Changaris.

At five o'clock a delici»>us hint heon w as 
served during which entertainment wa* fur 
nished by a local orchestra. After lunch an 
open meeting was called by the Acting Presi
dent, Cus Sounas, who introduced the first 
President of the Durham Chapter. Brother 
J. G. Thomas, and the preceding President, 
Brother E. T. Catalas. Brother George Livas, 
who was away on an European trip, was repre
sented by Brother tins Sounas. Brother Sou
nas also introduced Brother Martin Buras. 
President of the Danville. Va., chapter, who 
responded with a few words and invited all 
of us to attend the picnic of his chapter. Then 
Brother Sounas thanked everyone for so gen
erously contributing to the pleasure of the 
day, especially “Pete’ and “Mike” of Wilson, 
N. who were instrumental in waring a 
donation toward the refreshments served from 
the True Him Brewing Company. In conclu
sion Brother Sounas introduced the speaker of 
the .fay. Brother Steve Changaris, Treasurer 
of District No 3. Brother Changaris re
sponded by giving an impressive talk, in which 
he very cleverly stressed the contributions 
made by our ancestors and stated that we 
should feel proud of our nationality. He out 
lined a few of the major accomplishments of 
the Order and urged everyone who is not an 
Ahepan to join the organization and help the 
cause. In concluding. Brother Changaris read 
a letter from District Governor Paris convey
ing regret that on account of another impor
tant engagement he was unable to be with us.

At the conelusion “{ the spee. hes the floor 
was cleared and the balance of the evening 
was spent in dancing. During the intermis
sion Creek s.tng«, wi re sung by Mrs. James, 
Miss Vournakis of Raleigh, and Mr-. Ni.ko- 
laou.

Publicity Committee,
Durham Chapter.

Durham Girls Excels in Art
11 J I ARE -.' Tv happy t announce that Mi**
w

nafed from the Durham High Shool with 
highest honors, has enrolled in the Womens 
College of North Carolina and will major in 
art. Mi-s Christina i* the daughter of Brother 
>tr\e Changari-s ITca-urer of both the local 
chapter ami District I odge No. 3.

During her high school career. Mi*s Chris
tina received many medals ami first awards 
for her w-ok. In the Duke State Graphic 
Arty Contest she was awarded first modal* in 
Representation in Color, Illustration, I * tier
ing and Design and life Drawing in Mono
chrome. In the State Creative Arts Contest 
(Raleigh! she received first award in Miscel
laneous Classification. She won a scholarship 
to Tuttle School »>f Art at the I niversily of 
North Cardina: received first award in the

i a
Miss Christina Changaris

Altru.sa Poster Contest; tied fur first place 
in the Durham Garden Club Poster and Soap- 
Carving Contests and received a Certificate 
of Merit from the National Humane Poster 
Contest of Tatham Foundation.

Members of Di khvm Chapter.

District No. 4

Harrisburg Chapter Holds 
Annual Picnic

A EH 300 people enjoyed a picnic held by 
Harrisburg Chapter, No. 61. in the spa

cious ground* of Fort Hunter, at the Rockville 
Bridge on the banks of the beautiful and 
picturesque Susquehanna River.

I lie members brought their own baskets and 
the refreshments were provided by the chapter. 
A ariou* games were played and of course the 
ever popular (.reek folk dance* rounded out 
a day of enjoyment.

A beautiful traveling ca*e with a tray of 
ladies* toilet articles wa* chanced off and won 
by Brother Cassimatis of York.

A isitor* were present from York. Hanover, 
Gettysburg. Carli*de and Baltimore. Md. Due 
credit inu-t be given to the chairman of the 
picnic committee. Brother Nick Touloumis, 
and hi* able a>*istant* for the efforts they put 
forth to make the picnic the success it wa>. 

Theodore H. Calopedis,
Set rrtar \ .

Wheeling Chapter Initiates 
New Members at Parkersburg

rwlffE Wheeling Chapter of the Order (\fil- 
f. tiades. No. 68) conducted initiation «ere- 

monies in the Citv of Parkersburg. W. A a., 
for a cla*s of ten candidates. The initiation 
was conducted by the capable and well-liked 
District Cover nor of the 3rd District. C. (I. 
Paris, of I ynchbutg. A a. He was assisted by 
Barbava-ilis Es-aris, District Governor of the 
1th District, A. W. Petroplus. Basil J. Daniel*,

Michael Costa*, of Wheeling, W\ Va., and Dr. 
Sam Zaferiou of Yorkville, Ohio.

The candidates were: James Parikakis, Nick 
Dandos, Steve Tatalos, Pete Adanides, TrifTon 
Mirnilhakis, Phillip Palmira*, and George K. 
Tourloudis, all of Athens, Ohio, and Constan
tine Basle and John N. Aergi*, of Wheeling.

After the ceremonies a buffet luncheon was 
served for the visiting brothers and their ladies 
by the members of Parkersburg, with Angela 
and Elly (’arras acting as hostesses.

A. W. Petroplus,
Publicity.

Lancaster Mourns Passing of 
Member

T ANCASTER (Penna.) Chapter, No. 71, re- 
I 4 port* the death of their beloved member, 
John Gouma*. Burial of the deceased Ahepan 
took place in Coatesville, Pa., July 31st. The 
Order of Ahepa was well represented.

In the pu*»ing of Brother Goumas, the Lan
caster chapter has lost one of its sincerest 
members.

Nick Harris,
Secretary.

Fifth Annual Convention of 
Yankee District No. 7

rflHE fifth annual convention of District No.
J. 7 of the Order was held June 7th and 8th 

at the St rat fit-Id Hotel, Bridgeport, Conn., with 
our chapter. No. 62, as host to the delegates 
from Connecticut, Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island.

The convention was held in our city as part 
of the centennial celebration of Bridgeport, 
Conn. Delegates- anti Ahepans and their 
friend* began to register early Sundav at the 
Stratfield Hotel, which was decorated prop
erly with Greek and American flags. The 
whole city celebrated this Ahepan holiday a* 
part of the centennial celebration.

The first important function was a special 
Doxolngy at the Creek Orthodox Church. The 
official opening of the convention look place 
Sunday afternoon by the President of the 
Chapter, James Zabettas, who welcomed the 
gathering in behalf of the Bridgeport Chapler. 
The city was well represented by State Sena
tor Taft, who welcomed all in behalf of Bridge
port.

Btj-iness sessions followed at which discus
sion of policies and plans for the coming year’s 
program were taken up.

During the convention the visiting ladies 
were guests of the Daughters of Penelope of 
this city.

The banquet which took place at the aristo
cratic Stratfield Hotel was something that our 
citv will never forget. Afore than 500 mem
bers of Ahepa and their friends attended.

Mr. George E. Johnson, Past Supreme A ice 
President of Ahepa, who acted as toastmaster 
at the banquet, told the gathering that Ahepa 
has become the medium through which the 
Sons and Daughters of Hellas have learned to 
appreciate and understand the Sons and 
Daughters of America.

Praidng Ahepa a* an educational group of 
progressive American citizens, our Aluyor Jas
per AJclevy said, “You are citizens of this 
country and you know the principles upon 
which it was founded. That is the reason 
that the opinion of your Order is felt and that
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is why you ha%e become the impressive group 
that you now are."

The Chairman of the Centennial Committee, 
Mr. Buckingham, speaking in favor of the 
Order, said, “Those who come to us are apt 
to Ik* more loyal to our laws and our consti
tution than we ourselves are. Bridgeport 
thinks a lot of the Order of Ahepa and we 
hope that Ahepa thinks a lot of Bridgeport.”

In behalf of Ahepa spoke George Demo- 
potilos. Supreme Governor of the Order, who 
said, “Americanism is nothing more or less 
than Hellenic principles projected into a 
country that bo*! allows their free play. 
Ahepa is a magnetic name. It represents 
Americanism and forward movements. The 
traditions of Greece are the traditions of this 
country."

Entertainment of the evening was a floor 
show, including specialty dancing acts and tap 
dances by at lists. American dancing followed 
until morning.

The executive committee consisted of An
thony Smith, Chairman: James Sentementes, 
Vice Chairman; Nicholas Farmassony, Secre
tary: Athan Prakas, Treasurer; and Anthony 
Achilles, Orestes Regas William Vlandis and 
James Zabettas.

During the business session on Monday, 
final plans for the scholarship trust fund for 
those unable to go to college were completed.

With the election of James G. Sentementes 
of Bridgeport as District Governor; Spiro 
Karambelas, Lieut. Governor; Theodore Scom
bri!, Secretary': Theodore Constantine. Trea* 
urer, and Andrew Petersen. District Marshal, 
the fifth annual convention of District No. 7 
("Yankee" District) ended, with the delegates 
having a farewell supper at the Ahepa Hall.

Danbury was selected the meeting place for 
the next convention of the District.

James B. Constas, Secretary.

District No. 8 
Festivities at Fitchburg

\r ONE of our community’s recent social 
events the engagement of Brother James 

Karis, Past President of Fitchburg (Mass.) 
Chapter, No. 266, to Miss Pauline Bicoules, 
daughter of Brother John D. Bicoules, was 
announced. It was the third event of its kind 
in the Bicoules family in one month. Geor- 
giana, the oldest daughter, wa- married first; 
then a son. James, a prominent member of the 
local chapter, became engaged to a fair Hel
lene of Bristol, Conn., and a week later Brother 
Karis and Miss Pauline announced their en
gagement.

Amid a throng of friends and relatives from 
various parts of New England and New York 
the two pledged vows. A scene of gayety and 
merriment prevailed at the home of Brother 
Bicoules as all Ming, danced, ate and drank 
to the health and happiness of the engaged 
couple.

Brother Karis i- one of the local chapter’s 
most active members, being a charter member 
and having served as Secretary. Vice Pre-ident 
and President of the chapter.

The nr ml/ers of the Fitchhurg Chapter ex
tend their sincerest congratulations to Brother 
Karis ami his fiancee.

Vttv Syoi.is.

District No. 9
Daughter of Bennington Ahepan 

Retains State Championship in 
Shorthand

N JUNE, 1955, Miss Viola Feiopuios won 
the Vermont School Championship in 

Shorthand, and to date retains the distinction 
of being the only Vermont student holding the 
160-word per minute gold medal awarded by 
the Gregg Company fur proficiency in short
hand and transcription work. The test was 
taken before a committee appointed by the 
Gregg Company.

Miss Feiopuios whilst attending Bennington 
High School won the Edmunds’ Memorial 
Essay Contest Medal in Literature and Eng
lish. She graduated with honors in 1933, and 
began her business course at St. Joseph’s 
Commerc ial in September of that year. Dur
ing her second year at S. J. C. she received 
membership in the Order of Gregg Artists, 
and the Order of Artistic Typists. The Gregg 
Company awarded her the Certificate of 
Achievement.

Bennington College offered the opportunity 
to Miss Feiopuios to test her skill in secretarial 
work. When the college closed at the end of 
the student year slm was retained by the execu
tives in charge of the School of the Dance. 
During the fall term of the court she has been 
busily engaged in court reporting. Mi-s 
Feiopuios is the daughter of Brother Peter J. 
Feiopuios.

Wiss f io/a Feiopuios

District No. 10

More Than Five Hundred Attend 
Benton Harbor Picnic

^IMIE third annual pit nit of "Fruit Belt" 
Chapter V*. 292 of Benton Harbor, Mu ll

igan, was held Sunday, July 19th. at Peter
son’s resort. Many prominent memliers of our 
Society attended, including District Governor 
Leo J. Lamberxon "f South Bend; Nick Kan- 
tli- of LaPorte, past district governor: Mike 
Scojielites, president id the South Bend chap
ter; Peter Evans, president of the Ka!aina/>»<>

chapter, and many other officials and members 
of our fraternity in Michigan and Indiana.

George Andrews and Peter MoutMtson were 
co-chairmen of the affair. Past president Nick 
Dorotheon and District Treasurer Tom State 
were on the reception committee. President 
Peter Kerhulas, John Kanalos. Michael Pav- 
Bdes, Alex Gust, William Couvellis, John 
Govatos, James Smerniotis and John Alex con
tributed their efforts towards the success of 
the outing. The "high spots" of the picnic 
were the excellent chicken dinner served by 
the chapter and the highly entertaining floor 
show and orchestra whose services were 
donated by our brothers from the Michigan 
Hotel.

The American public attended in large 
numbers and expressed their pleasure in being 
invited. They enjoyed themselves immensely. 
The crowd was estimated at five hundred.

Brother Alex Gust promoted a raffle on 
prizes which he himself created of a dis
tinctly Hellenic pattern.

Besides being a success as far as entertain
ment was concerned, the picnic also brought 
in considerable revenue.

1 he chapter is out to achieve bigger and 
better picnics and to co-mingie and become 
better acquainted with the public with which 
it deals. So far it has succeeded.

John A. Govatos,
Secretary.

District No. 12
Anderson Chapter is Host to 
Eleventh District Convention

Large Attendance
■VOM ENTIONS as a whole are conventions 
j and when \<<ij see one of them, you see 

them all. This is especially true with Ahepa 
District Conventions where the opportunities 
and possibilities for something different ami
unique are limited. But..............And here is
where the convention of the 11th Ahepa Dis
trict. held at Anderson, Indiana, comes in. 
This was a convention! These Anderson 
ffoosiers know how to put over a thing and 
we may all well profit by their experience ami 
example. From every angle one may look at it, 
the Anderson Convention wa* a grand and 
glorious affair. Why? We are sure wo do 
not know. Perhaps it was due to the A ruler- 
suntans, Ahepans and non-Ahepans. who 
proved themselves excellent hosts; perhaps it 
was due to the delegates, alternates ami their 
friends; or maybe it was due to the efficiency 
and the cooperation of the various convention 
officials and committee-. Still the paramount 
fact reninin** that from the financial, social, 
ami legislative angles, this was the outstand
ing convention in the history of our district.

\ perusal of the convention minutes and 
the articles in the local pres- will convince 
anyone of that fa«t. Both of the Anderson 
papers "The Herald” and “T he Bulletin" gave 
ii* a tremendous amount of publicity ami it 
was nothing unusual for both papers to devote 
an entire column to the affairs and activilie- 
of every convention se-sion. At this time we 
wish to thank the editor* in question for their 
wonderful cooperation. The following i- taken 
from "The Bulletin" tjuue 26. 1936), a* an 
example:
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Past Presidents of Ypsilanti Chapter of Toledo, Ohio

I ' ll lo right: Thomat hshrr. Crmstmlinr Rouppas. \f holas 1 Ualuilv.
Hr la Kanin.

Ahepans Open Annual State 
Meeting Here

Fifth Convention of Eleventh 
District Continues Three Days
ST ATI IIKAI) OF (.HOI l’ SPF \KS

< oFiiunittr* *' f*tr sf*-sit»n at Merlins
^ r sterday

Jamtvs Prirki.-, i.o«al (hairmatt. Welcome*' 
L)« ieKates and Aflrntlaiu t' at VtmTit an 

Hellrnit <..ttht rinp I- N'ar Humirfd

Tin* fifth annual « unvi ntioii *»f the Order of 
\hrpa in the Kh-venth diMrirt, rompriAing 
Indiana rhapter-, oj»en#*d yrstrrday for a three- 
day st^sinn, and 100 gueatH fnun Indiana t itit - 
were here today It* attend the meeting.

Attendanre i* expetted t«s rearh -VM) hy to- 
nnnrow evening when the annual •'tale ban 
•put I* It. he held at the Kagle* Ih.me. with 
< V I-angada^. Oetroit, Supreme Viee-Pre-si 
dent, a-' i'|w,aker ami h«»nor gue-t.

| he thre< dav meeting of Ahepan*. known 
a* the American Hellenic F.dttrational Prog re* 
sivr \*s.o iaiion, started Sundav forenoon at 
the Kagir * Home when James Pioko*. hnal 
Pre-id. nt tnd (ieneral Phairrnan of cmveii- 
lion rommittees, ealletl the session to order 
and extended a weleom»‘ to visiting delegate* 
Pro I I ainlM-r*ofi. S«»uth Mend, t'.overnor ..f

the Eleventh district, responded and t<H>k 
charge of the session. The first business taken 
up was the selection of the following conven
tion officers: Chairman. Sam Skufakis, Ham 
mond: Vice Chairman, Tom Tsialis, South 
Ih nd, and Milton kourbetift. South Bend.

Convention committees named were a* fol
low*: legislative. I.. B. kalamara>. South 
Mend, t hairman; Michael Boss, Hammond. 
Torn Chamas. Mum ie; resolutions for national 
.onvention. Nick Mentis, Muncie, (.hairman; 
Nick Piakos, Kokomo: (*eorge Kontras: 
grievance, Steve Grammas, Hammond, ( hair 
man: Ceorge Mikalo*. Kokomo: Janie* llelio 
ie*. Fort Wayne; welfare and social. Sam 
Skufaki*. Hammond, Chairman; Spirrison, 
\nderson; Fliopoulos, (.ary; M. Boss.
South Meiul; I’. Isiolis. South Bend.

Officers Here

All officers .d the district organization, 
which ha* 1,500 members, are here for the 
meeting, including Gov. Famherson: I ieut, 
(.(tv. James Michos. Gary; Se.'ret ary M knur 
hetis. South Bend: Treasurer Pete Paneol, 
\nd. rson and Marshal (ieorge Mikalas. k"k.> 
mo.

Mu*ine>‘* sessions were held this forenoon 
and this afternoon pertaining to affairs of the 
orders,

loti candidate* wi re initiated at ceremonies 
held la*! night at the Eagle* Home.

The annual meeting of the Daughters of 
Penelope, women’s auxiliary of the Ahepa. is 
bring held in connect ion with the meting. 
Ae*terdav was devoted to registration. A 
luncheon was held at I ■•!() n dock this aftet-

noon. Tomorrow the women will have their 
initiation and candle ceremony.

Prominent members of the American-Hel- 
lenic organization from eight Indiana chap
ters are here for the convention. Officers will 
Ik* elected tomorrow afternoon.

[awal men in charge of arrangements for 
the session follow: executive committee. Chair
man. James Prokos; Vice-President. Gus Pan- 
rol; Second Vice-President, George Anton; 
Treasurer. Andrew Blassaras; Secretary', John 
Lamhros: Assistant Secretaries, l eopard Spir- 
rison and Thomas Marianos; subcommittees. 
General Chairman, Leonard T. Spirrison; pro
gram, (iu* Paneol, Leonard Spirrison, James 
Prokos, Thomas Curtin; banquet, George An
ton, Peter Cerlas, Jack Mangas. Tom Cotter: 
tickets, Gus Paneol. Thomas Cochifa. John 
Michos, Louis Cochos; publicity, Eli A lata/as, 
Leonard Spirrison. Peter Paneol; registration. 
Jam*** Prokos, Peter Paneid, George Janetos, 
George Michos. John Lamhros, Nick Paneol, 
Thomas Cochifa and Alec Manlsarakis.

(rtiesfs Registered

Early guests of the Ahepa convention listed 
at the Hotel Anderson, registered headquar
ters, were as follows:

Mr. and Mr*. C. Michos, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Carelas, Mr. and Mrs. L. (.hochos, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Michos. James Bowlias, of Marion; T. 
Mentis. N. Mentis. Mr. and Mrs. N. Liverato*. 
Mr. ami Mrs. ( J. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs G. 
Kerri*, of Fast Chicago; Mr. anti Mrs. P. Mai
ler*. J. Heliotes, G. Koutras, Theodore, of 
I'ort Wayne; J. Alai ins. of Lafayette: Alex 
f liopoulos. Mr. and Mr*. G. Dallis, of (iary ; 
Mr. and Mr*. S. Grammas, Mr. ami Mrs. S. 
Skufaki*, C. Tsatsos, Mr. and Mr*. AL Bos*, 
t.f Hammond. Mr. and Mrs. L. I.amberson,
M. kourbetis, J. Bizo*. T. Taiolis, of South 
Bend; Mr. and Mr*. G. Ge»*rgeopoulo», J. 
Angelo. Airs. Zaharakos. Mr. and Air*. L. Spir
rison, of Indianapolis, and Mr. and Air*. \. 
Pia, t»f Tipton.

Flits convention was important also because 
it went through its final stage of transition ami 
fully recognized anti duly honored the younger 
Ahepans of the State of Indiana. Not only 
were the vice chairman and set ret ary of the 
convention, Bros, fsiolis and Kourbetis, re 
*pectively. hut the District Lodge is composed, 
with two exceptions, of younger folks. Here 
they are: Leo J. I atnberson. Governor; Leon
ard Spirrison. Lieut. Governor; Alilton Kour
betis. Secretary: Steve Grammas, Treasurer, 
and George Mikalos, Marshal. This recogni
tion was not tlue only to the ability of these 
voungsters, comparatively speaking, or to 
their sheer will power, but to the willingness 
and trust worthiness of the “old guards who 
did not hesitate to take full cognizance of the 
work which the younger fellows had done in 
their respective chapters and past conventions, 
and gave them the right to officially repre*ent 
them in the Ahepa circles in the State. I he 
. Id guards of the 11th District are to be con
gratulated f.»r their initiative in officially recog 
ni/ing the younger generation. W ith the “old 
timer*" and the '‘youngsters” working side hy 
*ide. in full faith and confidence of one an
other, Ahepa cannot help but take a tremen
dous stride towards her ultimate goal.

Among the important legislative acts passed 
by the convention were the following: I he 
District Lodge was authorized to establish an 
annual prize or scholarship for excellence in 
the study of (.reek or anv other Hellenic con-
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tributron to society with the Indiana l niwrsity 
for a perit»d of four years; to contribute ap
proximately $100 to the ('.reek Orthodox Dio
cese; the taking of a complete census of the 
Greek population in the State with special 
emphasis on the business ami professional 
men; and the forbidding of the u-e of the 
“basket** a» a means of collecting money at a 
nance sponsored by Ahepa.

We are aware that in many conventions it 
i* difficult to get the delegates to come in time 
for the sessions but we have a remedy: Have 
some kind of Greek music, preferably a “sirto” 
like “Mia Popadia** and a “(samiko,” like 
'Ena* Aetos.” Get the fellows started at danc
ing and your troubles will be over. Of course 
there is a chance of the fellows getting so 
enthusiastic that the chairman will have the 
time of his life trying to make them stop danc
ing and come to order. We had an experience 
in this too at our convention. Bros. Ted 
Mentis, our own George Givot, and John Mor- 
fis pounded the ivories of the piano for many 
a “sirto” and “tsamiko.** and it was nothing 
unusual to see brothers like Fliopoulos. Dallis. 
Koutros, Famberson. V Mentis. Rezos. Pro- 
cos. Georgeopoulos. Skufakis. Ros-. \Iatzos. 
V Kandis. Kourbetis and many others 
worming up the obi timber.

The banquet on Tuesday night was a fitting 
finale to a successful convention. More than 
300 guests were present, with many local and 
State officials participating. Thanks to Bro. 
Grammas and the committee in charge, special 
sections and tables were set for the delegates 
and the district officers. The guests and the 
speakers were outstanding in many respect# 
and particularly in this: when called upon for 
a few remarks hy the toastmaster, they did 
confine themselves to a few remarks, which 
yu will agree is rather unusual at any ban
quet.

(!. A. Tsangadas, now Past Supreme Vice 
President, was the honor guest and principal 
speaker of the evening. In hi* characteristic 
style he gave us a resume of his trip to 
Greece, the high esteem in which Ahepa i* 
held by official and non-official Greece, and 
emphasized the tremendous progress which 
Greece is making to firm!* establish herself in 
the family of nations. \\ ith his humorous 
stories he presenter! his audience a complete 
picture of the Greek immigrant and his rise 
from a section worker to an important figure 
in the ‘-octal, economic, and political life of 
America. His insistenc ..i talk of modern 
Greece ami the modern Greek was in keeping 
with what Prof. II. Seely of Ball State College, 
who preceded Bro. T-angado*. had to say. 
Prof. Seely said, in part, that Greece today is 
a worthy daughter of ancient Hellas, ami that 
the modern Greek can well be -«*t side by 
side with the ancient heroes, philosophers, 
and statesmen. W bile the world i* fully aware 
of the contribution* of ancient Greece, it 
knows hardly anything of what Greece and the 
Creeks are doing today. It is the paramount 
duty of the Ahepans. he said, to educate the 
American public to that effect. Prof. Seek 
taught for several years at the University of 
Sallonica. Greece, and astonished the audience 
when he arose and spoke fluently in Greek. 
Personally we think he -foie the show.

After the banquet we danced to a 10 piece 
orchestra. Thus, old acquaintances were re 
newed, new friends were made we are speak
ing of the “opposite sex’* as Ted Mentis would 
sac. W hile as yet we have not heard of anv 
matrimonial ties having resulted from the

convention, we know that several reservations 
were made and that one of these days the 
question will pop up.

With a final sigh and a goodbye of "1*11 see 
you at the Fort Wayne Convention next year.” 
the last dance was danced and each of us went 
hi* wav -some to dream some—oh, well, such 
are conventions and convention sweethearts. 

The following verse we consider appropriate 
and with it we close:

Two lovers dancing
'Neath dreamy lights of blue;

Two lovers romancing 
Pledging to he true.

Two lovers parting
’Neath dreamy lights of blue.

Two lovers sighing
For now they were through.

Milton Koi rbktis,
District Secretary.

Brother Kouroubetes Celebrates 
Double Anniversary

KOTHKK MICH U I KOI ROt BETES. 
member of South Bend Chapter, No. 100. 

recently celebrated a double anniversary his 
51st birthday anti 30th wedding anniversary. 
Brother anti Mrs. Kouroubetes were married 
in Hlembotsari, Greece, on August 6, 1906 
Mrs. Kouroubetes* maiden name was Kath
erine Hatjis, a resident of the same city.

Brother Kouroubetes immigrated to the 
l nited State-, in 1909 and settled in Salt Lake 
City, Utah. There he remained until 1913 
when be returned to his motherland and joined 
the Greek army which was at that time en
gaged in a death struggle with Turkey and 
later with Bulgaria. He fought during the war 
and was honorably discharged. Due to the 
economic conditions then prevalent in Greece 
he relumed to America this time with 
the intention of making America his home. 
After several short stops in the eastern in
dustrial renters, he went to Chicago Heights. 
Illinois. There he remained until 1919 when 
he moved to Mishawaka. Indiana, and became 
engaged in business. Having made up his 
mind to make America his home, he sent for 
hi* wife and son. Milton. They joined him in 
June, 1921. They have two other children, 
John and Helen, horn in Mishawaka. Brother 
Kouroubetes i* the father of Brother Milton 
Kouroubetes. Secretary of District Lodge No. 
12.

Present at the celebration were: Mr. and 
Mr*. Bill Magrarne-: Brother and Mr*. Sam 
Muros, Mr. Louis Loucas and Bro. and Mr-. 
George Doljf- of Gary, who made a special 
trip to make the acquaintance of the "bride” 
and “groom.** after having met Milton at the 
district convention at Anderson and found that 
they both were “Thehai.”

District No. 1 3 
Peoria’s Ace Tennis Players

rpm; winning of three major title- by tbr»« 
X members of one family out of 232 capable 

entrants is considered -omewhat of an ex
traordinary feat, in fact it is the first time 
such a thing has incurred in s|>orf* circle*.. 
However, the Baseleon family just couldn't be

denied in the finals of The Journal-Transcript 
Handicap tennis tournament at Peoria, Ill., 
on Sunday, July 6th. Matilda won the 
women’s title, while brother George copped 
the men’* championship. Brother Andy was 
defeated by George ami received the runner- 
up trophy.

George. Andrew and Matilda are the only 
ehildren of Theodore and A*pa*ia Baseleon. 
It is a coincidence that Matilda and George 
should both emetge champion* of the tourna
ment for they are also champions of the dance, 
having won wide acclaim for their beautiful 
classical dancing. They started dancing as 
youngsters and are now considered the most 
talented, perfect dance team in Peoria.

Their talent is not only limited to the above, 
they are also accomplished musicians. George 
and Matilda play piano while Andrew ha- won 
several college violin scholarship*. He is 
working intensely to become a conceit violin
ist. While at high school. George won several 
awards for oratory, having won the city ora
torical contest in his junior year.

Mr. and Mr-. Baseleon are naturally very 
proud of their children: they educated them 
in all arts and the results are indeed gratify
ing. George is a loyal member of the Peoria 
Chapter, No. 234, of the \hepa, having served 
six years as Secretary and as President of 
the chapter in 1935. \l present he is Chair
man of the Board of Governors.

Only two years ago Matilda one day hap
pened to be at the park tennis courts watch
ing her two brothers play. She liecame inter
ested in the game and asked if she could learn 
to play. Her brother* invited her on the courts 
and after two or three times of play saw that 
their sister possessed unusual ability. They 
then began serious coaching and in a year 
-he not only won the city title hut during an 
inter-city tournament she defeated the Tri- 
State champion of 1935. Matilda is con-id- 
cred a splendid player and it is predicted that 
if she continues her rapid progress she may 
bo competing in national tournament* of 
tennis very soon.

Peorians Celebrate at Picnic
f I AH L -rwnth annual Ahepa Picnic of Peoria X (lll.) Chapter 231 was held Sunday. July 
19th. at Luthy’s Alps. More than two him 
tired ladies anti gentlemen ami their children 
attended. Out of-town guests were present. 
\ large group headed by father Folios Pore- 
kes came from Pullman, Illinois. A -tring 
quartet marching about the crowd playing 
I heir instruments furnished the music.

The ideal weather, the music, the good din
ner. the cheerfulness of the people fanned hy 
human emotions filled everyone with joy; and. 
to make the occasion more jovfnl. Congress
man Everett M. Dierk-»*n, of our district, got 
up and announced that Brother George t !hia- 
mes, pre-ident of the chapter, and hi* charm
ing wife were the proud parents of a seven 
pound girl. Cigars and beer flowed freely 
from our president and past president, Peter 
\anos. grandfather of the new born girl.

There was a speaking program and Brother 
Chris Barre* was the master of ceremonies.

Mr. Theodore Kanos, one of our youngest 
Ahepans, led the singing of the American 
Anthem; Mr. Petropoulos of Pullman, HI., led 
in singing the Greek Anthem. I he American 
and Creek flag- and the Ahepan banner were 
gent I v waving. Eve rybody saluted.
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Father Nicholos Spillyotis. pa-J<>r of the All 
Saints’ Church, emphatically declared that if 
we expected to perpetuate the Creek language 
amongst our people, we must support the 
school.

Father Porekes from Pullman. 111., and 
former pastor of the All Saints' Church, spoke 
with zeal. “All civilized people are familiar 
with what the ancient Greeks have contributed 
to the world, and I hope,” he said, “that the 
modern Greeks, whether Imrn in Greece or 
America, dr* not fail to make a name for them 
selves in this great land of America.” He 
spoke again just before he left for his home. 
His face seemed to be illuminated with happi
ness. “It makes me happy,” and he really 
was, “to s*-«* such a congenial and happy crowd 
enjoying themselves just as if they were one 
big family.”

John Canakis, Theodore Kutsos. Christ 
Berres and Peter Xanos, Past Presidents, 
spoke of Ahepa’s activities in the community.

Georg© Thomas. Tom Dafnit, John Hagr, 
John Valis and James Stevens, all Ahepans. 
furnished music for the Greek dancing which 
lasted until ten p. m.

Our pioneer business man. Mike Dallas, 
came early ami stayed late and surely did his 
part. Andrew Daglas, John Daglas and Jimmy 
\ last is were in charge of the entertainment.

John Daclas.

Greeks Win Honors in Beloit 
Centennial

T\ THF drizzling grey rain at the Beloit Cen- 
J. tennial, the white, marble-like beauty of 
the Greek float stood out in startling contrast. 
The bystanders grasped with amazing clarity 
the story depicted by Pericles standing at the 
head of the float addressing the Athenians in 
their building of the Acropolis. Cheered and 
applauded by thousands, the judges awarded 
this float, sponsored by the Greeks of Beloit, 
fir««t prize for beauty and historical signifi
cance. To Gus Perry, chairman of the float 
committee and President of the T. I.. Wright 
chapter of the Ahepa. goes much of the credit.

Also in the Centennial parade was the float 
entered by John Spyreas, one of Beloit’s lead
ing retail merchants. This float, a huge mar
ket basket filled with a bevy of attractive girls 
throwing randv to the crowds, won special 
honorable mention for commercial floats.

Greeks Represented in Madison 
Centennial

17*1 k i iii i! honors were given Beloit **■ prize 
winning Greek float when a spec ial imita

tion, lo enter it in the Wisconsin State Cen
tennial parade at Madison, \\ iscon^in, came 
from the committee in charge there. Milwau
kee, in collaboration with Beloit, contributed 
to the float the character of Diogenes, lantern 
in hand, “seeking some one to talk to.” 
Selerted from the hundreds of other floats 
laurels were again given to the Creeks of the 
slat* when this float was for a second time 
awarded first prize.

Fi.i won C vTtans.

Springfield Chapter Hard at Work

\lllt Ml \M I.INCOI N ( hapt.-r. No. IH‘). of 
springfiehi, Illinois, has set the ball roll 

trig and we are tletermincd to make our chap
ter one of the h« *t in the Ahepa domait

Daughters of North Shore Ahepan Outstanding Graduates

\ftss Theodora fUrn hero pulos Miss Sylvia I.ini hero pit l os

In our recent campaign we not only got our 
membership back in the active list hy 1(M) per 
cent, through reinstatement, but we secured 
many new members and are getting still more 
of them. At our last meeting we initiated 
quite a few members, the initiation team from 
St. Louis performing the work excellently. 
The team was headed by past District Gover
nor John kar/en whose co-workers were 
Brothers C. B. Johann ides, Kodopulos and 
Kokorekes. After the ceremonies we enjoyed 
refreshments and dancing.

Another group will soon be initialed and 
then will come our annual ball.

G. Gray, Secretary.

District No. 1 5

Air Capital Chapter Host to 
Convention Delegates and Guests

rjl||E district convention of District No. 15 
A wa» held on July 19th to the 21st inclu

sive, at Wichita, Kans., the local "Air Capital 
Chapter, No. 187, acting as host.

The Kt. Hev. Bishop of San Francisco, 
Monsignor Callistos of Chicago, conducted the 
clinch services at St. Mary’s Orthodox Church 
the morning of Sunday, the 19th, nw-t of the 
delegates arriving in time to attend. Regis
trations commenced at noon and by nightfall 
there were about 300 registered at the Allis 
Hotel. Afternoon activities included the ini 
tiation of three new members into the Order, 
and in the evening Greek ■ afe entertainment 
was presented under the direction of George 
Leber of the W ichita Chapter.

The fir-t official sessions of the convention 
opened at 10 a. m . Monday morning at the 
Allis Hotel, with addresses of welcome by 
Brother Chri- Stathis, President of the W ichita 
Chapter; H*«n. Hubert Israel, Mayor of 
Wichita; II. M. Van \uken, executive secre
tary of the Wichita Chamber of Commerce, 
and Chief of 1*1.lice (). W . W iison. Response 
to the addressee i.f welcome were made by 
V. W . Birbillis. District Governor, of Tulsa. 
Okfa. At noon the members of the local chap
ter were h**st' at a luncheon for the visitors 
and delegates at the hotel. The business *es-

fITHE Misses Sylvia and Theodora Limbero- 
JL ptilos. two lovely daughters of Bro. and 

Mrs. Dimitreos Limberoptilos, an active mem
ber of North Shore Chapter No. 94, were the 
only sisters to graduate from W right's Junior 
College this June. Both girls were outstand
ing in the eyes of their fellow students and 
popular with the entire school body. They 
were active in literary work anti in social af 
fairs anti school benefits. Such charming hos
tesses did they prove to l*e at the teas that 
they were appointed permanent Chairmen of 
the Reception Committee and in this capacity 
fiat! the honor to receive Mayor kelly; Miss 
Yitum, the prominent social worker; Mrs. Hef- 
feran. the only woman board member of the 
Chicago schools and several other socially 
prominent people.

All together, these two fine girls, of whom 
all Hellenes can lie proud, not only success
fully finished their studies, but also excelled 
in extracurricular work; and many are their 
companions and professors who are proud to 
call them their friends.

We extend our heartiest congratulations to 
the two young ladies, Sylvia and Theodora, as 
well as to their proud, and rightly so. parents.

Timothy M. Bishop.

sion opened at 2 p. m. Albert C. Offenstein, 
President of the Air Capital Chapter in 1934 
and 1935. was elected chairman of the con
vention: Theodore Bereolos of Tulsa was 
selected convention secretary, and George 
Poulson Treasurer. W hile the members were 
in session, the wives and daughters were taken 
on a sight-seeing tour of the city and in the 
evening they attended a reception at the coun
try home of Mrs. Sam Bushong. A meeting 
of the Sons of Pericles was held also in the 
afternoon under the chairmanship of Chris 
Pet row of Fairmont, Nebr., s*uprem«- Aire 
President.

The events of the evening were marked by 
a magnificent banquet in the Allis ballroom. 
V ictor Murdock, editor-in-chief of “The 
Wichita Kagle," was the principal speaker. 
Additional addresses were given by Chris Prt- 
nw. Supreme Vice President of the Sms of 
Pericles, and George Chumas. of the local 
Ahepa chapter. The balance of the evening 
was devoted to dancing and other entertain
ment.
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Business sessions were resumed early Tues
day morning. The following officers were 
elected to head the district lodee during the 
coming year: V. \V. Birbillis of Tulsa. Okla
homa, District Governor; George Poulson, 
past president and treasurer of the local Air 
Capital chapter, lieutenant district go\ernor: 
Theodore Bereolos, Tulsa, secretary; A. C. 
Ghristopoulos of Lincoln, Nebraska, treas
urer. and Simon Anagnos of Kansas City, Mis. 
souri. marshal. The new officers were in
stalled by George Chumas. Lincoln. Nebraska 
was awarded the 1937 convention.

The officers of the executive convention com
mittee were; Sam Bushong, chairman; Chris 
Stathis, vice chairman; Albert Offenstein. sec
retary and George Poulson, treasurer.

Ba/f Ends Conclave

Ahepa’s r*»val court with queens represent
ing the various chapters was an event of Tues
day evening at H o’clock. It was presented 
under the direction of Chris Gober of the 
Heart of America Chapter of Kansas City, Mo. 
Christina Leber of Wichita was crowned queen 
of the royal court and annual ball in cere
monies preceding the dancing in the Allis 
ballroom. Her escort was George Leber. 
Those who attended the queen as representa
tives of the various chapters were: Minas 
Christian. Grand Island. Neb.; Connie Vlaha- 
ki.s, Oklahoma City; Tula Andrews. Tulsa; 
Helen Pet row, Omaha, Neb.; Ethel Lagas, 
Kansas City, and Sophia Christopoulos, Lin
coln, Neb.

Greek dancing featured the intermission. 
The ball brought to a close the convention 
which was attended by several hundred dele
gates and visitors from surrounding states. 
The District officers extended high compli
ments for the manner in which Wichita enter
tained its guests.

An Expression From a Guest at 
Wichita’s District Convention 

Banquet
Order of Ahepa

1 KING the annual convention of the “Air 
Capital” Chapler of the Ahepa Lodge, 1 

was invited with the presidents of other civic 
clubs to be the guest of the Order at their 
feature banquet. It was a real pleasure anil 
privilege to accept this invitation, for with that 
one evening's insight into its purposes that 
which had been to me only the name of an 
organization became a living, vital force.

The word Ahepa is formed of the initial let
ters of American Hellenic Educational Pro
gressive Association. As the name indicates 
the organization is composed of persons of 
Greek origin who find expression through the 
Order for those ideals and aspirations which 
for twenty-five hundred vears have shaped the 
lives of the earnest people of the little penin
sula lievond the Ionian Sea.

It is touching, inspiring, and somehow chal
lenging to witness the earnestness, sincerity, 
ami patriotic devotion to an adopted country, 
which is evidenced by these people in their 
effort to build into an American civilization, 
some of the glory that was Greece.

Among the aims of Ahepa is the naturaliza
tion of every Greek who makes his home in 
the Lnited ‘'•tales, and the rearing of th*ir 
children to lie Americans in the truest sense

Miss Christina Leber of Vichita, Kens., uho 
reigned as queen of the anmud ball which 

brought to a close the district convention.

of the word. At the same time they seek to 
retain the integrity of their heritage of Gre
cian culture ami to emulate amidst a western 
civilization the immortal Socrates, Homer, 
Alexander, and Pericles.

Much of the so-called menace of our for
eign population recedes into unimportance 
with the realization of the contribution Ahepa 
is making to America.

Hakriette O. White, 
President of Wichita Business and 

Professional Women's Club.
(The article was first printed in The News- 

ette, monthly news letter of the W ichita Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club.)

Two "Tulsians" Seated On 
District Lodge

fTM [SI Chapter No. 23 has resumed it- 
X 1936-37 program after a great vacation of 

conventions. It ‘*-nt a large delegation to the 
Wichita district convention and again it was 
well represented at the national convention 
in St. Paul.

Tulsa had the honor of seating two of its 
members as District Lodge officers: Brother 
V. W. Birbillis was elected District Governor 
and Theodore J. Bereolos, District Secretary.

The Tulsa people that attended the Wichita 
convention had a wonderful time and No. 13 
seemed to he the chapter whose pep lasted 
from beginning to end. The delegates, gained 
many educational ideas which we exjiect to 
put forth. Tul-a carried away the prize for 
being the most advanced chapter of the year 
1935-36.

Our chapter i- planning a great ball to be 
held in late October. The committee ap
pointed has the plans almost completed and 
will give out complete details later. The 
SiUthwest will be invited to *-e»* the grandest 
ball in year*.

The national convention at St. Paul was a 
great success, judging from the reports of our 
delegates. We look for the results of the St. 
Paul Convention to not only increase the 
membership but also to form a better organi
zation and more smooth, educated and co
operative chapters.

Theodore J. Bereolos,
Secretary.

District No. 18
Supreme President Visits Billings 

Chapter No. 237

IN THE month of July we had the honor to 
have with us Supreme President V. 1. 

Chebithes and it was the first time our chap
ter has been visited by the Supreme Lodge 
officer. The Billings chapter was organized 
in 1929 by P. S. Martbakis. then Supreme Vice 
President.

I cannot express how much the little visit 
did help our chapter, not only in the organi
zation, hut also to get back the old members 
and also some new ones.

Members of the Billings chapter were very 
enthusiastic to hear Brother Chebithes, and l 
think he will always be remembered by his 
kind words and manner. Brother Chebithes 
is a master leader and we are glad the national 
convention elected him again. He knows what 
our Order and every chapter needs, and if we 
keep him on the “firing line,” we think he 
will make a greater and better Ahepa.

J. G. Adams.
Past District Governor.

District No. 20

Supreme President and Doctor 
Polyzoides Feature Speaking 

Program of Convention Banquet
fTMIE district convention of District No. 20, 
X which includes the chapters of southern 

California and Arizona, opened July 18th in 
the Hotel San Diego, San Diego, Calif., with 
registration of delegates and the official recep
tion hy Mayor Percy Benbough of Supreme 
President V. I. Chebithes. The following 
day wa> devoted to a tour of places of interest 
in the city and presentation of an Ahepa day 
program at the Exposition. The business si n 
-dons began on the third day, Monday, in the 
chamber of commerce auditorium.

The annual banquet, at which Supreme 
President Chebithes delivered the feature ad 
dies*, was held Monday evening in the Hotel 
San Diego. More than 300 members of the 
Ahepa filled the Pompeiian Boom of the hotel 
to pay homage to their leader. ”lt came from 
the Greek!” With this phrase a* a central 
theme. Brother Chebithes outlined the heritage 
of ancient Greece and its influence on America.

‘ America's language, scientific terms, cul
ture, art, political and social systems all date 
back to the glory that was Greece,** he pointed 
out. “We are the ’youngest’ adopted children 
of America.”

George Kalliris, chairman. ■»{ the banquet, 
introduced E. J. Eos*ini*, attorney from Los 
Angeles, who acted as master of ceremonies. 
Brother Eostinis introduced the presidents of 
each of the ten chapters in the 20th district.
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I iHtkin# pretty Ahepans ui Santa Barbara ready to step into parade. July 4th.

<2 ' 77 s

■ >

1

llim intror}uce<i Distrin Alloriu'y Thoma* 
Whelan; vu|»rrior Jud^en (cordon Thomp^m 
ami ( larentf Hardin; Onmly At-nesaor Crov» 
••11 I). Uddy: Polire Jml^t <riarence Terry; 
<’oron«T, < h« -ter Gunn; \ ice Mayor, Hrut t* 
Siannard. and the other featured speaker <*f 
the evening. Dr. AdamanthTh. Polyzoides 
famed prnf» -'or, writer and radio rommentatur. 
Dr. P-tlyzoide-. wan greeted hy Judges Hardin 
ami ThompMin. acting for the county, ami \ ice 
Mayor Stannard. representing the (it\.

“A new prosperity i- rising on the horizon 
a new and greater gl*»r\ of Greece, to In? 
found in America,** Dr. Polyzoides said. “On 
this Pacific coast, there is a greater opportunity 
for new life, for progress, and in San Diego 
there is to be found one of the finest Greek 
l.hri-tian communities in the entire world.

‘ The Greeks shall ne%er disappear. We are 
inarching today as we marched in the dav* of 
Pericles, of Alexander the Great, and of Hy/ati 
tine. And all the fervor, all the love of beauty, 
the fine ideals, that actuated the Golden Age 
of Greece, are being re-lxirn and nurtured in 
\ rner u i.

\ program of entertainment was presented 
by children of members after the speaking 
program.

On Tuesday there was a continuation of 
business session* in the auditorium of the 
chamber of commerce; an afternoon tea for 
the wives and families of delegates; a tour 
of the city and surrounding jmints of interest; 
and the farewell hall in the Hotel San Diego.

All in all. the San Diego chapter proved 
10 be a wonderful host and the convention 
was one whii h we feel could hardly he Mir- 
pasaed.

Pi hi u ity < oMMIl in

Santa Barbara Chapter Awarded 
Third Priie in City's Float Parade

fllllf s.mta Barbara iGalif.t < hapter N- 
1 Jf.l capturcr] the third prize in tin* gigantic 

float parade of the city of Santa Barbara on 
July 4th. The chapter** float was decorated 
in pepper boughs and mass*** of flowers. On 
the float, which was accompanied by mem
bers of the chapter, rode Joyce G. Ellit* a* 
“Golumbia.*’ accompanied hy Florence Das-

kaiy, Homer lunger. Hariklie Cagoulide*. 
>ophie (^agoulide*. Mary (.’alores and Olga 
Tunger. representing various branches of the 
chapter’s organization.

Fifteen hundred persons participated in the 
most elaborate and spectacular patriotic pa
rade staged in the history of this seaside city. 
The many floats of varied decorations, the gay 
uniforms of innumerable patriotic lodge mem
bers and the pastel shaded costumes of young 
girls made a brilliant spectacle of the lengthy 
line, upon which the sun shone through a 
lifting fog.

Occupying the reviewing stand were Ad
miral William D. I eahy. commander of the 
battle forte. I nited States fleet, and his staff. 
\»si*.|jng the chief reviewing officer were Com

mander 11. K. Hein, executive officer, and staff 
of the I . s>. S. “Tennessee,** and several prom
inent civilians. Georc.k Ellis.

District No. 21 

Americanization 

By Dorothy Rockwell
ARE l P. sluggish Americans, you 
whose forefathers came here so long 

ago; newer Americans are among us. Ameri
cans who were born in all other nations of 
the world. These later arrivals to our Country 
are far more eloquent in expressing their 
Vmericanism because oppression is still a 
familiar cast off yoke.

Shake off that lethargic pride of ownership 
and turn to embrace your newly acquired 
fellows, l earn from them an allegiance more 
fervent, a patriotism more heartfelt than you 
have ever known.

\ new day has dawned, a new Amerit a 
is in the making and you will be out of step 
if your Anieiieanism is of the copy hook 
variety.

I nless your ancestors lived in wigwams and 
were the fir-t to be here, they, too, came across 
the waters. Be glad then, Americans, that 
we have maintained a government for all 
people, with Liberty and Justice upheld.

Renew your own allegiance, foster that de 
mocracy the first emigrants so wisely estab
lished and so gallantly fought for.

Consider the contributions of these other 
peoples to our wealth of intelligence, and 
judge them fairly a* they -eek adjustment 
to our ways.

Teach your young to lie grateful for the 
privilege of living in America, and above all 
to Iw* proud of our Great Country.

iNirt* The al«»vc article wa> an aftermath 
of the inspiration the writer derived after 
hearing of the ideals of the Order of Ahepa 
as expounded at the convention banquet of 
the Golden Gate District, held in San Jose. 
Calif )

Santa Barbara’s Prize-winning Float
left to nght: Mi\s Jovce (>. Fills. Homer F. Tunger. Miss Olga F. Tunger. Miss Sophie A. 
t agouhdes. Miss Florence ('. Daskalou, Miss Mary />. ('oulouris and Miss Hariele A. C.agoulides.

..........................
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He irni itte00 Inion
_____the SAN DIEGO UNION: SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 19, 1936

LEADER OF HELLEMC ORDER IS GREETED HERE

rr
Scenes as V. I ('hibethis. supreme presiden!. American Hellenic Educa
tional Progressive association arrived yesterday for the Southwestern! 
district convention. I’pper—At the railroad station (left to right* Janus, 
Martikas. local chapter finance chairman; George Kalliris. convention! 
chairman; George t’heronis, local chapter president; S. C. Palmer, local 
chapter secretary; C'hibethis, Mayor Percy J. Benbough. Nicholas Chames.i 
district lieutenant governor; E. Parlas and R. S. Polletas. Lower—Mayor 
Benbough, Angelina Papas, official convention hostess, and C'hibethis.

A 10-month tour of the United 
States came to an end here yester
day with the arrival of V. I. Chi- 
bethis, supreme president of the 
American Hellenic Educational Pro
gressive association, international 
Greek society. He appealed in his 
first talk with fifth annual south
western district convention dele
gates for amity among nations and 
pleaded that descendants of Greece 
in this country take a more active 
part in its social and political ac
tivities.

Studying local conditions over the 
nation nnd assembling suggestions 
for Ahepa activities, to be taken up

in national convention in St. Paul 
next month. Chibethis has noted an 
increased trend for Greeks to take 
part in American activities and 
adopt the customs and habits of 
the country.

"The Ahepa purposes are to edu
cate our people to become better 
citizens of the United States." he 
said, "and to guide them in obtain
ing citizenship and in obeying the 
laws. We have 65,000 members na
tionally and I have found the last 
several months a growing interest 
in politics, civic activities and so
cial endeavors."

Sees Roosevelt Winner
"A state of resignation grips the 

voters." Chibethis said. "They ap
pear resigned to Roosevelts re- 
election. The potency of his po
litical machinery is too tremendous 
to be counteracted by the quickly, 
built Landon machine. Even though 
Landon be elected, he must continue 
the present administration's under
takings or else revolt will inevit
ably arise."
-1° a recent discussion In the 
White House. Chibethis said Mr. 
Roosevelt had assured him. on ad
vice from Ambassador McVey, that 
‘the state of apprehension over a 
possible revolt following return of 
King George to the throne now ap
pears to have been dissipated. Our 
king is ruling wisely and the royal- 
’.sts* coup d’etat has resulted in a 
wise and fair administration." he 
declared.

‘It is vital that wre strive for 
.vorid amity, but I do not believe 
jmgoists’ reports that a state of fear
ful international unrest exists are 
founded upon a substantial basis of 
fact.

"Reports coming to my attention 
since I left Washington indicate the 
spark of world revolt flared only 
momentarily when England pressed 
for sanctions m the Italian-Ethi- 
opian crisis, and that when the 
ghost of trouble fled, we again 
achieved a state of waiting. The 
world does nrt want w'ar."

Travel Gains
Analyzing economic conditions. 

Chibethis said "we are enjoying a 
greater travel volume than we did 
even in 1929. Payment of the bonus 
is partly responsible; a general 
spin! of optimism has helped; ex
positions such as yours, which I will 
v; t tomorrow, have assisted us."

A Washington lawyer, and a for
mer soldier, Chibethis is married to 
the daughter of the late Gen. James 
Russell Slayton. He came to the 
United States in 1906, attended 
Cen*re college, played on its noted 
football team, was graduated later 
from the law school of George 
Washington university. He has 

rved four terms as Ahepa presi
dent.

On Chibethis' arrival y^.ciuay,
[he was reeded at the railroad sta
tion by leading San Diego members 
|of Ahepa society and by Mayor 
|percy Benbough, who officially wel
comed him.
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District No. 22 
And Why Not Crow?

\HKPA\S in the State of Washington are 
still “crowing” over the feats of Grays 

Ifarltor Chapter No. 179 of Aberdeen. Wash
ington. of which chapter John K. Gotsis, of 
Ka>mnrid, is president. It* efforts have won 
the chapter an outstanding place in the com
munity life of Raymond through their partici
pation in the annua! “AH Nations” celebra
tion. sponsored hy the Raymond Chamber of 
Commerce, July 2, 3 and l.

Brother Gotsis has gathered about him the 
small group of his chapter brothers who reside 
in the W iliapa Harbor city and for three 
years has successfully promoted the construc
tion of a float which has captured first prize 
in the “All Nations” parade. The brothers 
from Grays Harbor, other southwest W ashing
ton cities. Seattle and Portland have joined 
with the W iliapa Harbor group to make the 
Greek contingent the largest national group 
in the parade each year.

The floats portray ancient Hellenic mythol
ogy and history, this year’s prize winner rep
resenting a scene from the battle of Marathon. 
The idea* hack of the floats, as well as the 
fine detail with which they were constructed, 
have contributed largely to their success, ac
cording to unofficial reports of judges.

Thi* year the Greek float not only was a 
winner in the Fourth of July parade at Ray
mond hut Louis Kliopolis, standard bearer 
of the Greek section, took a costume prize.

Supreme President V. I. Chebithes honored 
th*- celebration with his presence and deliv
ered a stirring address to (’.reeks assembled 
from all parts of the Pacific Northwest at 
the Masonic Hall. The Supreme President 
was hailed as one of the finest orators ever 
to -peak at the Raymond celebrations. His 
wit, erudition and poise won salvos of applause 
from all who heard him. The crowd num
bered almost a* many who were not Greeks 
a* those who were.

To Brother Gotsis goes the credit for the 
organization of the Ahepan participation in

the unusual “All Nations'* celebration. His 
enthusiasm and organizing force have kept 
the W iliapa and Grays Harbor groups “on 
their toes” and have made them an outstand
ing organization in both communities. His 
ability has been recognized by his election 
to the presidency of the Grays Harbor chapter 
and to the combined office of District Lieu
tenant Governor and Marshal at the conven
tion of the 22nd district in Tacoma last June. 
He was accorded signal commendation hy 
Supreme President Chebithes on the latter's 
visit to Raymond.

Pcblicity Committee.

Royal Canadian District No. 24
Saskatoon Members Hold Picnic

\BOUT 150 members of the Greek colonv 
. in Saskatoon, Sask.. Canada, held their 

annual picnic #t Exhibition Park on Sundav 
afternoon, August 2.3rd. The program was 
arranged and refreshments and prizes provided 
by the Saskatoon chapter. All kinds of races 
were held and prizes were received by the 
following winners in the contests: In chil
drens' events: Harry Girgulis, Helen Geatros, 
Vencta kaplanis, Steve Barootes, Ted. Captain. 
Evangeline Kories, Chrissie Girgulis, Cuss 
Barootes. Jim Pelchos, Philip Pappas, Kath
leen Captain, Marie Pappas, Steve. Mirras, 
Leonard Pappas, Marjorie Pappas. \ ictoria 
Ballak, Irene Pappas, and Helen Thanagan.

In the womens events: Mrs. A. Kortes, Mrs.
G. Kaplanis. Mr-. W. Geatros, Mr*. N. Kanglis, 
.Mrs. J. Mirras Mrs. T. Kories, Mrs. Guss 
kortes.

In the men's events: Mr. J. Mirras, Mr. Joe 
Gardiner, Mr. Andrew Pappas, and Mr. Christ 
I hanagan.

Champums in men nnd women s events Mr-. 
Kaplanis and Mr. J. Mirras. Those in charge 
of the program were: W. Girgulis, J. Mirras. 
S. Leako*. G. Thanagan, G. Kara he! is, and
II. Thanagan.

Special guests at our picnic included Mrs. 
\. I.alias. Mrs. V Kangies, and -ons. Harry 
and Jimmy Kangli*. All are from Regina.

Flout of the Aberdeen V ash.) ( hnprt r in the “All \ations” eelebration parade

« y < 1

After the picnic supper, Greek dances in 
the open air were enjoyed by all, the music 
being supplied by Mr. G. Kaplanis and Mr. 
A. Pappas. This concluded one of the most 
successful gatherings the Saskatoon Ahepans 
have ever held.

Evangeline Fortes

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Fortes of Sas
katoon, as she appears in her “Miss Ahepa" 

costume.

Ladies of Saskatoon Organize

In March, 1936, the Ladies of the Greek 
Community of Saskatoon, Canada, organized, 
with the following officers: President, Mrs. 
T. Kortes; Vice-President, Mr-. G. Kortes; 
ami Secretary-d’reasurer. Miss H. Thanagan. 
Since that time, several enjoyable teas have 
been held at the various homes of the ladies. 
Thoe afforded many happy get-togethers and 
enabled this group to jointly entertain at their 
homes the lady guests at our district conven
tion la-t June. We are indeed grateful to the 
ladies for their great assistance and take 
this opportunity to express our appreciation 
and sincere wishes for their future success.

Aeifiu.Ks Kortes, 
District Secretary.

II /u-u l On Ahe/m

Write to
TUK E. \\ Vim COMPANY
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SONS OF PERICLES

Members of the Supreme Council with those of the Advisory Hoard
Seated, left to right: Constantine Poulos, Christ Pelrow, George Anderson. 
Standing: George Polyzois. Can \omikos, Petros Tsopelas. C. G. Paris, 
Peter Hazatos. (George Trapshanis and IT illiam Perotino. the other 

Supreme Officers, are not pictured.)

St. Paul Convention a Brilliant 
Success

Most Vital and Significant in History of Order
r|lHE Seventh National Convention of the 

M. Order of Sons of Pericles held at St. Paul, 
Minnesota on the week of August 16th was 
undeniably the greatest and most important 
convention held hy the Order thus far.

It is realized that it is customary to label 
every Convention the “largest, most magnifi
cent, epoch-making, etc/’; yet it is felt that 
it may he stated without any fear of contra
diction. that the Sons of Pericles St. Paul 
Convention was the most vital and most signifi
cant Convention of all those held hy the Order 
in the past. \ ital because the delegates were 
conscious of their great obligations, and with 
unequalled interest and earnestness carried 
through their determination to solve the many 
problems confronting the fraternity, and to 
formulate the proper courses for its future. 
Significant because in holding a Convention 
for the first time in our history at the same 
lime and place as the Ahepa National Con
vention we were able to effect a closer under
standing and a greater degree of relationship 
between the Junior and Senior Orders of 
Ahepa.

The Convention formally opened its sessions 
on the 18th day of August in the imposing 
Marquette Room of the Ryan Hotel, and was 
called to order hy Christ Mavriles, General 
Chairman of the Convention Committee. 
Brother Mavriles welcomed the delegates in 
behalf of the Olympus Chapter, No, 35, of 
Minneapolis. Brother Mavriles presented 
Mayor Gehan of St. Paul, who welcomed the 
audience with a speech that was a great deal 
more than a mere official welcoming address. 
The Past Supreme President, Charles G. 
Geanopulos, then responded for the frater
nity. thanked the Mayor for his highly inspi
rational expressions, and proceeded to speak 
on the plans and purposes of the Sons of 
Pericles. The next speaker was Supreme 
Advisor, Senior Brother Van Nomikos of Chi
cago, who conveyed the best wishes of the 
Supreme Advisory Board and of the Supreme 
Lodge of the Ahepa. The members of the 
Supreme Council were all called on for a few 
remarks and when they finished the official 
opening was completed.

Following a short recess, the busine-s ses
sions were started with Brother Geanopulos 
as Chairman. Brother Christ J. Petrow. as 
\ ice Chairman, Brother Andrew Spheerls as 
Secretary, and Brother George Trapshanis as 
Wistant Su retarv. Brother Socrates Corelis, 
Past Supreme Treasurer, delivered the invoca 
lion in English and in Greek. The Chairman 
of the Credentials Committee, Supreme Gover
nor Constantine Poulos presented the report 
of his committee which was approved and 
accepted. The Supreme Officers were then 
called on for their reports. Supreme Gov
ernor, Brother Thomas Roumell reported his 
work in the Middle-West, and developed his 
ideas and recommendations fur the strengthen
ing of the organization. Supreme Governor 
Poulos, recounted a number of his visits to 
various chapters in different sections of the

country and reported their needs, and their 
expectations from the Order. He also pro
claimed the great necessity of a new Ritual 
and Installation services. Brother Socrates 
Corelis. Past Supreme Treasurer gave a com
plete financial report of the condition of the 
Order for the past two years. Brother Andrew 
Splicer is. Past Supreme Secretary reported the 
removal of Headquarters from Milwaukee to 
W ashington. 1). and the aid that he gave 
in this effort. The Supreme \ ice President. 
Brother Christ J. Petrow gave a complete re
port of his many activities and services for 
the fraternity in the past two years. He re
ported his work with the Peril lean and later 
his connection with the Ahepa Magazine. He 
presented his work of supervising the activi
ties and work of I lie District Governors, and 
his meetings with the members of the Su
preme Advisory Board. Copies of Past Su
preme President, Charles G. Geanopulos’ Re 
port were distributed to all the delegates as 
he read it. His report delt with the growth 
of the Order, its present needs, and recom
mendations for various changes. Upon the 
completion of the reports, the Chairman an
nounced the appointment of several com
mittees to carry out the work of the Conven
tion. with the following Chairmen in charge: 
Resolutions Committee, George Anderson; 
Legislative Committee. Uharles (». Geanopulos; 
Ritual Committee, Christ J. Petrow; Reports 
Committee. George Trapshanis; Ahepa Com 
mittce. Constantine Poulos.

The afternoon sessions were rece-sed when 
Archbishop Vthenaporas arrived to address 
the delegates. His Grace was deeply inter
ested in our work, and expressed great hope 
in our organization.

It is impossible to chronicle here in this

brief outline, in the minute form it would 
require, the complete record of the business 
sessions and deliberations of the Convention. 
However, it will be attempted to present here, 
without elaboration, the major changes made, 
and the future policies formulated by the Con
vention.

1. A revision of the Districts to conform 
with those of the Ahepa. Strengthening 
of the Districts by the establishment of 
District Lodges similar in size and 
makeup to those of the Ahepa, and pro
visions for holding combined District 
Conventions of both Orders.

2. The broadening of the powers of the 
Supreme Advisory Board. Appointment 
of Deputy Supreme Advisors to super
vise the activities of the various districts.

3. Establishment of Annual National Con
gresses to Ih? held at the same time and 
place as the Ahepa National Conventions. 
Delegates to these Congresses to lie the 
several District Governors. These An
nual Congresses to take the place of our 
Biennial < ^inventions.

1. Preparation of Ritual and Installation 
Services. Acceptance of Greek Ritual.

5. The lowering of the minimum initiation 
fee, ami of the amount sent to Head
quarters. The raising of the Per Capita 
Tax from 60 cents to $1.00.

By Wednesday evening the business had 
been completed and the elections of new Su
preme Council officers was in order.

Brother Christ .1. Petrow was elected Su
preme President; Brother Constantine P<*ulos, 
Supreme Vice-President; Brother George Trap
shanis, Supreme Secretary; Brother George 
Anderson, Supreme Treasurer; Brothers
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<»rorj:r Polyzoi-, W illiam IVraliuo, ami Petrr 
Kazatos wrn* el<*< icd lt> the oflireg of Supreme 
Governors.

The new Supreme Council wag publicly 
installed at the Sons of PericJe? Convention 
Ball that evening by Past Supreme President 
Geanopulos.

Words can neither fully nor adequately 
describe the feelings of the delegate*- as this 
truly momentous Convention came to a close. 
The general feeling and accepted attitude 
however, was that many necessary changes 
were to he brought about in the organization; 
and that the Sons of Pericles were once more 
on tin- right road to their destined heights.

Introducing the New 
Suprerrie Council

T I with great honor and pleasure that we 
X present to you here the young men who 
comprise th*' new Supreme Council of the 
Order of S>ns of Pericles, which was elected 
at the N'venth National Convention of the 
Order held in St. Paul. Minnesota, tin* third 
week of August.

To tin- high office of Supreme President the 
convention unanimously elected Brother Christ
j. Petrow of Fremont. Nebraska. His unani
mous election to this office was a fitting tribute 
and a glowing recognition of his sincerity, his 
ability, ami his continuous unselfish services 
for two \ear* a- Supreme Vice-President.

Brother Petrow i> a charter member of the 
‘'Cornhusker'* Chapter No. 94, which he served 
in its various offices. In 1943 he was appointed 
Governor of his District, and in that office he 
served very well. At the Sixth National Con
vention in Chicago, Illinois, he was unani
mously elected Supreme Vice-President, thus 
establishing a record of being the first Su
preme Officer to be unanimously elected to two 
terms as a member of the Supreme Council. 
His sfrtnuous rffori* in behalf of the or
ganization during the past two years are known 
to all, ami need not be repeated here.

In high school Brother Petrow took an a* 
live part in dramatics, forensics, ami journal
ism. He s,r\ed a- Busim-s- Manager of tw.. 
scholastic publications in high school. In 
addition to Hi \ activities, he served both a- 
local \ ice President ami President of the 
Fastern Nebraska Older Boys Conference. He 
was an active DcMolay and at one time a 
State Officer, l ast June lie was appointed bv 
on** of the Senators from Nebraska to *er\« 
as a Deputv Sergeant at Arms at the Demo 
eratii National Convention in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.

The Supreme President ha- begun his third 
vear at Swarthnmre College, in swarthmor» 
PennsvIvania. which he i» attending on a 
scholarship.

Brother Constantin* Poulos, former Supremo 
Governor, was elevated to th*’ office* of Supreme 
\ ice Pre-ident. Brother Poulos has been a 
member of th*' Order -ince 1930, ami served 
Itis chapter, “S<m rates" Y,. f». of I van. Ma-sn 
chusett* as both .secretary and president, lb* 
was secretary to the famous New Fugiund 
Gonclave held in I.ynn in 1931. and since that 
time has been delegate to many district ami 
National Convention*. \t the t bu ago (ion- 
vent ion he served notably on a numlier of com 
rnittees and was there elected Supreme Gov 
ernor. During hi* term a* Supreme Governor, 
Brother Poulos visited a large number of

chapters throughout the country, ami also 
worked earnestly on plans for a new ritual. 
At a meeting of the Supreme Lodge of the 
Ahepa with the new Supreme Gouncii after 
the conventions in St. Paul, it was decided to 
place Brother Poulos at the Headquarters in 
Washington, D. C., to establish a closer co
operation between th*’ chapters and the Su
preme Council Headquarters, as well as to 
bring about a more effective supervision and 
coordination of the fraternity’s activities.

For the office of Supreme Secretary, th** 
delegate* selected Brother George Trapshanis 
of Chicago, lllinoi-. Brother Trapshanis has 
been President of the widely known “Lord 
Byron” ("hapter No. 11, for two years. He 
has attended the Iasi three National Cnnven 
lions of our Order, and played prominent pans 
in all of them.

He was President of his graduating class at 
McKinley High School. In his junior year at 
DrPaul I niversity he received a scholarship, 
and for this -his senior year he received 
another scholarship. He is a student in the 
College of Liberal Arts. Brother Trapshanis 
is a member of the l niversity’s Debating Team, 
as well as Advertising Manager of "The De 
Paulia." He i* a member of a number of 
fraternities, including the Blue Key National 
Honorary Fraternity, the Phi Kappa Alpha, 
and the Phi Sigma Epsilon, The latter i- 
an organization of Hellenic young men and 
women of college ranking, and Brother Trap
shanis is its present president.

Brother George Anderson of Baltimore. 
Maryland was elected Supreme Treasurer. 
Brother Anderson was a member of the Balti
more Ahepa Patrol back in 1932, ami thus 
became imbued with the Ahepa spirit. So 
much so. that when the Plato Chapter N<*. 80 
of the Sms was organized in Baltimore in 
19.33, he could not wait for his initiation but 
went to Washington, where he was initiated hy 
the Smus chapter there. In 1934 Brother 
Anderson traveled with the Baltimore Ahepa 
Patrol, of which he was then 1st Sergeant, 
to lb*- Columbus Ahepa Convention where it 
was awarded Second Prize. He served his 
Chapter a* Secretary in 1934. \ ice President 
in 1935, and Pr»**i*lent in 1936. He has been 
a delegate to nearly all the Conventions held 
by his Di-trict. and al the last one in Wash
ington, last spring, he was unanimously elected 
District Governor,

Brother Anderson went to Greece with his 
family in 1930. and returned the fall of that 
vear to enter Baltimore Polytechnic Institute. 
While at the Institute he was very active in 
extra curriculum work, excelling in dramatic*, 
wrestling, and swimming, as well as *erving 
as Bti-incss Manager of the "Poly Pres-." 
From tin* Polytechnic Institute, Brother An- 
der-on entered th** Baltimore Citv College. 
There he was \--i-tant Busines* Manager *d 
th** school publication, “The Owl.” Tlii* vear 
he is continuing hi* studies in the school of 
Busin*--- Administration of the I niversity of 
Baltimore.

To th** three office* of Supreme Governor* 
the convention very intelligently and con- 
*c»entiou*ly elected Brother* George C. Poly 
zoi-. W illiam Peratim*. ami Peter Ra/ato*.

Brother George Poly/.oi* hails from Omaha, 
Nebraska. In high school he wa- a member 
of manv dubs, a- well a- being on the \;ir*itv 
Debating learn, and a 1st Lieutenant in the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps, lb attended 
Creighton 1 niversity ami there won a scholar
ship. In elementary *< hool he one* saved a

little girl from being run over, and for this 
brave deed was awarded a medal.

Brother Polyzois was both Treasurer ami 
President of hi- chapter, and Governor of his 
District for the la*t two years ami. despite the 
fact that his district was one of the largest in 
the Order, he kept it unusually active at all 
time*. He ha* attended numerous district and 
National Conventions of the fraternity, and i* 
very well known throughout the Middle and 
Northwest. He is at present holding a re
sponsible position with the Smithfield Ham 
Company of Virginia, which he won over a 
very large field of candidates.

Brother W illiam Peratino is a charter mem
ber of the Pythagoras Chapter No. 9 of Wash
ington. D. C. He attended McKinley High 
School, where he was a member of the school 
magazine's staff for four years, serving as 
Business Manager for two years. He was a 
memlx’r of the "Ouill ami Scroll,” National 
Journalistic Honorary Society, as will as a 
member of the Washington Chapter of the 
National Honorary Society. He graduated in 
19.31 as Treasurer of hi* Class. At high school 
he received a scholarship to Benjamin Frank
lin University, from which he graduated in 
June. 1936; finishing second in his class; 
awarded a gold watch and one year’s mem
bership in th** Accounting Society, NACA; 
and receiving a Bachelor of Commercial 
Science Degree. He i* now connected with a 
well-known public accounting firm in Wash
ington. and at the same time taking a Master 
of Commercial Science Course at the Ben
jamin Franklin l niversity.

Brother Peratino has served his chapter as 
High Priest. Secretary ami President. He 
i- verv popular in the Greek circles of Wash
ington, Roanoke, and Baltimore. He was 
Editor of the Chapter's five page weekly news
paper. "The Pythagoran.”

Brother Peter Razatos was on*' of the or
ganizer* of his own chapter, the “Rocky Moun
tain'* No. 83 in Denver, Colorado. Brother 
Razatos went on a trip to Greece with hi* 
father some time ago, and can yet vividly 
describe the Acropolis and the Parthenon. 
He attended Denver High School, and excelled 
to such a degree in cadet work that hy the 
time he graduated hi* was made a lieutenant. 
He has held many offices in his chapler. in
cluding Master of Ceremonies, Vice-President, 
ami President. He was Deputy-Governor of 
his District ami was instrumental in adding 
Wyoming to the states in our fold. He aspires 
to be a lawyer ami is now attending Denver 
I niversitv.

Speech of Acceptance
Christ J. Petrow, Supreme President 

My Bhothkhs:
It i- with a mingled fending of appreciation 

and respect that I have accepted at your hands 
the highest gift of recognition that more than 
5000 of America’s finest Greek youth can 
give th** po-ition of Supreme President of 
the Order of Sons of Pericles.

Naturally my heart i* filled with apprecia
tion for the compliment, anil yet at the same 
time the realization that for the coming year 
it will be my duly to assume the leadership 
in spreading everywhere th** teachings, gospel, 
love and re*pect *»f the fine thing* for which 
our Order stands. Von may rest a**tired that 
th*- very best that i- within me will be yours 
to command.
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Ten years ago last January ten Greek boys 
met in the rear booth of a cafe in the city 
of Manchester, New Hampshire; there the 
nucleus of our present day organization was 
formed. From that small beginning, the Sons 
of Pericles today has grown into an inter
national organization, enjoying a membership 
of over five thousand and with over one hun
dred ami fifty chapters extending into forty- 
four states of the union and three provinces of 
< anada. Surely no petty ideals could have 
made such an organization. Today the Sons 
of Pericles is truly a philosophy of living, 
based upon the oath of our ancestral prede
cessor. the Athenian youth, who promised to 
leave his community and country in a better 
condition than which he found it. We believe 
that in the preservation and reverence of our 
Hellenic heritage we are to some degree con
tributing our part in making our country a 
better place in which to live.

You and I have only a lease on life and 
what we do with that lease in the short time 
that we are here is for us to determine. Youth 
today in the l nited States is living in a very 
fortunate age. Everybody who lives or has 
lived in America has benefited hy it. Why? 
Because political liberty was the common right 
of every American citizen and because hope 
fill opportunities presented themselves for eco
nomic betterment. Today, we the youth of 
America have a tendency to bo too smug and 
self-satisfied. We do not fear the military 
might of any ambitious dictator. We are 
free to write, to talk, to assemble, to travel, 
to organize, yes, to think, so long as we refrain 
from undue interference with others. That 
is the unchallenged heritage of America and 
this heritage must he preserved. It will re
main up to the youth of this country to see 
that these principles of American Government, 
originated by our ancestors, will not be vio
lated.

The time is not far away wher the now 
youth of this country will assume the positions 
of responsibility in our nation. We as mem
bers of the Order of Sons of Pericles should 
train ourselves in order to fully qualify for 
those responsibilities of tomorrow. The peo
ple of our communities have already begun to 
look to us as the coming leaders in every 
legitimate, charitable and human enterprise. 
We must not fail in the administration of 
that trust. Let the Sons of Pericles stand 
for a progressive and constructive citizenship. 
It is worthwhile practising those teachings 
of charity, justice, filial and brotherly love. 
Our organization, our country needs the per
petuation of these doctrines. Our heritage 
should stand for an enrichment of our present 
day culture. You. my brothers, working 
one inseparable group can make for the Sons 
of Pericles a firmer place in the element of 
useful service. No one member of the fra 
ternity can do it alone. \t» Supreme President 
can do it by himself. He has to have help. If 
you are more interested in what you can get 
out of the order than what you put into it 
you are of no Iienefit to yourself much less 
to the 'sons of Pericles. Petty jealou>ie-, 
selfish ambitions, greed and avarice so com 
nion to human nature must continue to he 
relegated into the world of darkne--. This 
great opportunity is yours as well as mine 
\- your Supreme President I consider that 
each and every one of you is just as much a 
part of that high position as am I and f call 
upon you to join with me in working together 
for the rau*e of the S»n- of Pericle*. “The

world is ours, let us strive to leave it in a 
better condition than we found it.*’

We Neolaters
By O. Thcatis

ON HAY morning at St. Paul I was noti- 
, fying His Grace, Archbishop Athenagoras 

that the opening of our Convention had nec
essarily been postponed until Tuesday morn
ing at 9:30. The perpetual twinkle in his 
eyes seemed brighter as he asked me in 
English, “Greek Time?”

At the moment I considered it very humor
ous, but in thinking it over later, I realized 
that it was much more serious than humorous. 
The fact that the utter disregard for prompt
ness is 'ji thorough, and so widespread among 
our people is far more tragic than funny. It 
has become the known fact that the Greek 
people in all America never start anything 
at the appointed time. It is the accepted 
theory that there i> no need of going to a 
Greek affair scheduled for seven o’clock at 
seven o’clock, because it will not begin until 
eight-thirty.

However, the greater tragedy today is the 
realization that we young American-Greeks are 
accepting and practising “Greek Time.” \\ »\ 
who are so quick to notice the mistakes of 
our elders, and so prone to prove them “old- 
fashioned,” and “beliind-times.” are carrying 
on their sacred tradition of preservation of 
“Greek Time.” We like to boast of our ad
vancement, yet we are promoting such a back
ward movement. We are quick to call atten
tion to our higher education, but instead of 
seeking to perpetuate the finer ideals and 
virtues of our parents, we are selecting one 
of their greatest vices to preserve and pas- 
down to our children as part of their “glorious 
Greek heritage.” Our chapter and committee 
meetings are usually called to order at least 
*«ne hour after the announced time. We are 
continually late f"i rehearsals and drills. If 
we decide to go to church in body, we always 
get there in time for the closing prayers. And 
so on through all our activities.

The dangerous evils of these practices arc 
now lieginning t<« make themselves prominent. 
Today, we find “Greek Time” slowly creeping 
and penetrating into our individual lives. We 
are late for business appointments and per 
sonal engagements. We are never on time 
for private affairs. How far can we afford t*» 
let this go? I do not believe that l have to 
elaborate here on how harmful such recur 
rences can he to one's future, nor how ini 
possible it i- to live down an ugly reputation 
of und« pendahility. It is no longer a humor
ous matter as so many of u~ have been wont 
to treat it. We must come to an immediate 
realization of tin* seriousness of this problem.

Let us, who are supposed to “know better,” 
strive t.» rhange this condition, l et u- first 
accustom ourselves to being on time for all 
our own affairs, regardles- of how unimpor
tant. Then let us start all our functions, 
whether public or private, at the scheduled 
hour. Let's do away with “Greek Time!”

New Bureau to be Placed in 
Service

MMLDIVTI IA after the (Tiieago « omen 
tion of our Order in 1931 a Bureau of 

’service ami Activities wa- announced to tin-

chapters through the Periclean. Because of 
the many necessary changes in our organiza
tion it was not considered advisable to begin 
work, at that time, on this very important de
partment. The new Supreme Council elected 
at the St. Paul Convention restudied the 
idea, and asked the Supreme \ ice President. 
Constantine Poulos, who originally presented 
the resolution for the establishment of this 
department ami plans for its operation at the 
Chicago Convention, to make preparations for 
placing this Bureau in immediate service.

Brother Poulos ha- notified the Supreme 
Council that he will begin operation of this 
new department on December 1st. He will 
circularize all the chapters, shortly before 
that time, with lists of the material and manu
scripts prepared.

The following brief outline shows what this 
new Service Bureau intends to offer.

It will he able to advise any chapter on the 
best methods for: holding successful meet
ings, dances, parlies and public affairs: writ 
ing letters to old. suspended, inactive ami 
new members; writing letters for special meet
ings: and correct approach to possible ap
plicants for membership.

It will be able to supply mimeographed 
manuscripts on: ideas for odd dances and 
parties; ideas for publicity: and “when and 
how to write articles for publication in news
papers.”

It will provide li-ls of plays, suitable for 
production, and will also attempt to get reduc
tions on royalties for these plays. It will 
provide suggestions and programs for special 
days and holidays.

It will provide subjects for lectures and 
debates. It will furnish plans for the best 
methods for organizing. Degree Teams. Bugle 
ami Drum Corps, Dramatic Guilds, ami Church 
(’.hoirs.

It is believed that this new Bureau will 
prove very helpful to the chapters, and will 
aid them from making the same mistakes that 
have proven costly to other chapters and other 
organizations.

1936 With the Platonians
^T^HL vear 1936 ha- proven to lie quilt -m 
X • es-ful and progressive for the Plato 

Chapter V-. 80 of Baltimore, Maryland. Ihe 
officers installed in January hy S-nior Brother 
Peter Samios. Pa-t District Governor of the 
old Ahepa district No 8. were: George An 
i i erst t n. President: Theodore George, Aire 
President: George Me-ologite-. Secretary : and 
George Charles George. Trea-urer.

On Sundav. March 8, a number of the 
members, grouped under the name of Plato 
Players, presented the tragi*, didartio. and 
realistic drama. “Mother Earth." The starring 
roles were emitted hv Brothers rheodote 
George ami George Thomas George, while 
supporting parts were capably1 handled by 
Brothers George Me-ologite-. George Ander
son, I ouis Karangeien, and Nirhola- Ander
son. The play impressed all those „h<> -aw it, 
including a number of prof* —nr- of John 
Hopkins l niversity. win* were guests of the 
Plato Chapter that evening. The pre-enta- 
lion was a dramatic, social ami financial suc
cess, and as proof the ca-t has been invited 
to present the play before the Hellenes of 
Newport New-. A irginia. sometime during 
thi- coming November.
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On July 1st, along with the Ahepa anti 
Daughters of Penelope chapters of Baltimore, 
the Plato Chapter embarked on a delightful 
moonlight cruise down the Chesapeake Bay, 
aboard the S. S. Dixie.

At the Di-trict Convention held at the Wil
lard Hotel in Washington, D. on July 6th, 
the Plato Chapter was well-represented by a 
delegation consisting of Brothers George An
derson, George Menologitcs, George Thomas 
George, and Harry Anderson. Baltimore took 
the Convention **by storm.” so to speak, for 
George Anderson was elected District Gover
nor, and Brother Mesologite* was honored with 
the position of District Secretary. And on top 
of that, the Plato Chapter's Degree Team won 
the C. G. Paris trophy from the famou« W ash
ington Degree Team. The boys who formed 
this championship Team were: George Ander
son, George T. George, George Mcsologites, 
George C George. Ia>tiis Karangeien, Theo
dore George, and Harry Anderson. Both 
Baltimore and Philadelphia have claims to 
the Wrestling Trophy of the District, so the 
Convention decided that the winner would be 
decided bv a match to be held this winter. 
The wrestling which climated a great season 
last year by trouncing the Washington team, 
is managed hv Senior Brother Nick Nestor 
Janicas, President of the local Ahepa Chapter.

On Sundav. Julv 19th, the Plato Chapter 
defeated the Baltimore Junior G. A. P. V in 
a soft-hall game at the annual picnic of the 
local G \ P \ units.

A membership drive has Iwen instituted by 
the chapter this year, and the roll-book is 
atptiring more ami more names of new mem 
hers, who will help ns keep up our good work

Florida Footlight Follies

i jiunii'Pinif ' (hq.t.r v. na „t .1 v
.E sonville. Florida presented a program of 
unusual entertainment followed by dancing on 
Sunday. June 11th. The entertainment was 
entirely in Greek, ami was put on bv the mem
bers of the chapter assisted by a number of 
the local young Creek ladies. The many 
Greek skits, playlets, acts, and songs were »-n 
thnsiavtiraljy received hy the large audience. 
Goldie Alexander, Virginia Kalogeraktis, Mary 
Cocoris, anl .Mary Kalogerakus w»-ie the
charming v» ung ladies who so dieerfullv an<i
rapaW'i aid.-ll the bovs. The Son# whe. took
pari in flip entertainment were: Sam Kolos.
Kvangr 1«VH I’ iipi'-i-. IVicr kalogt-rak us. .Ja me#
\1'ga«. l\p r 1 «na-. and Theodore 1’oulns.
'1 he m any parents and friend-* who ma«de up
the anrlienrc■ were greatly enthuse.1 h y the
effort *• of th<* young people.

The danciirig started Uwnedialelv aftcT the
show. ami e \rept for a slight iniermission.
during w hid • refre4imenf# were •rv eti!, the
dancing: coni inued until late in the■ ev»*ning.
The c< •nun it!er in charge of thi® v. rv site-
ressful affair was headed hy Brother Paul 
l.ambru.

New Supreme Officers Visit 
Washington

npilK Pyth.'u: -ra* Chapler No 9 of W .i-h- 
I. ington. I). C., was very fortunate when four 

'supreme Coum i) officers happened to lw* in 
the capital at tin same time, am! attended the

regular meeting of the chapter that was held 
Tuesday evening, September 8th. at the Odd 
Fellow’# Temple. Brother Constantine Poulos. 
Supreme Vice-President; Brother George An
derson, Supreme Treasurer of Baltimore, Mary
land; Brother Peter Hazatos, Supreme Gover
nor of Denver, Colorado; and Brother William 
Peratino. Supreme Governor of this city were 
the four members of the new Supreme Council 
who so honored our chapter.

The meeting was opened hy Brother Pera 
tino. who conducted it in a fine manner 
Brother Peter Phuci* pre-ented his report of 
the District Convention, after which. Brother 
Peratino gave his report of the National Con
vention. and then proceeded to announce his 
resignation due to his election to the Supreme 
Governorship. This elevated Vice-President, 
Brother Louis I.evathes to the office of the 
Chapter President, and Brother Phucas was 
unanimously elected to fill the vacated posi
tion of Vice-President. Following the regular 
business. Supreme \ ire President Poulos was 
called upon to install the two officers. Brother 
Poulos performed the installation in a dignified 
manner assisted by Brother Anthony Sembocos 
as Master of Ceremonies.

After the installation ceremonies the Su
preme Officers spoke briefly and enthusias
tically concerning the chapter and the entire 
fraternity. The new President, Brother 
Lrva:hes, also made a few interesting remarks 
as he ck >sed the meet ing.

Baseball at Hammond
/ i\ Nindav, July 12th, the base ball tram 
* * of the Pygmalion Chapter of Hammond, 
Indiana played the Ypsilanti Chapter of Chi
cago a- an added feature of the local Ahepa 
Chapter’s picnic. Mr. K. Thompson, president 
of the Ahepa chapter, offered a dollar to the 
player hitting the fir-t home run of the game. 
For eight inning# Mr. Thompson's dollar was 
unclaimed but with two out and two mates 
on base in the last half of the ninth. Brother 
Bereolos of the Hammond team belted the 
ball into deep left center field for a borne run 
to win the award. Bereolos’ round tripper 
failed to help his team's can-e as Ypsilanti 
won, ];> to 11. and evened the season's series 
between the two learns at one game apiece.

W ith the coming of the fall sea«on the 
Pygmalion Chapter i» preparing a complete 
program for another lively period. Having 
heard the report of the St. Paul ('onvention 
from their delegate. Brother Ted Sarantis, 
the chapter i* now more determined than ever 
to prove itself one of the leading chapter# of 
the Order of Sons of Pericb

Please address all contributions for 
publication in Sons of Pericles sec
tion to:

CONSTANTINE POULOS
Sons of Pericles Hdqrs.

840 Investment Building 
Washington, D. C.

FOR YOUR 
CHAPTER

Ahepa Supplies 

and Regalia

Now is the time to consider 
the gift for your Chapter's 
outgoing executive officer. 
Whether it be a handsomely 
embroidered fez, a Past Presi
dent's jewel. Watch Charm, 
Ring or any other useful item 
that your Chapter may select 
. . . GEMSCO can supply 
you with.

Among the regular items that 
can be obtained from us on 
short notice are the standard 
regulation officers collars, 
Ahepa fezzes, lapel buttons, 
neckties, pennants, American, 
Ahepa and Greek flags, ban
ners, swords, belts, etc.

We will be glad to furnish 
samples and quotations. Sim
ply write us—there is no obli
gation on your part. We are 
anxious to have you observe 
the quality of our goods and 
become acquainted with our 
low prices.

- -- &P

395 Fourth Avenue 

New York, N. V.



AUXILIARY NEWS

Members of the Drill Team, "TOS" ( hapter
lower row, left to right: Helen Danas, Mary Pantaleon, Tessie C.rinos, Franeine Lourentzos, 
Irene Dagonis, Eugenia f.agios. Dau/en [.agios. Second row, left to right: Elaine Eaton, Helen 
Constantine. Chrisanthe Mi la rides, Chrissy Braimes. Ellen Petrides, Bessie Braimes. Holding 

banner, left to right: Mrs. Etta \acwpoulos. President; Mrs. C. E. Eaten, l ire President.

Auxiliary News
Achievements of the "Eos" 

Chapter

I7V>I.LOWING the leadership of our very 
gracious and untiring President, Mrs. 

Etta Naciopoulos. “Eos’* Chapter of the 
Daughters of Penelope. San Francisco, Calif., 
has continued to forge ahead to the goals 
that somehow do not seem so remote as they 
were a short time ago. It is very interesting 
to note that after a chapter has grown to be a 
few years old the goals that were our ambition 
do not seem at all difficult of attainment and 
as they stand as monuments of work well done 
we mii't of course create new ones: the funda
mental principle of the Order remaining un
changed naturally.

For the membership a* a whole we cling to 
the intellectual activities that must be pre
dominant in a group of women of all ages if 
that group is to survive. We also understand 
that the restlessness which is inherent in all 
young people must be given some mode of 
expression so we have created over the la^t 
three years a series of activities where they 
can be the participants and we, the elder group 
the audience. It has been an admirable ar
rangement. S«.nie of their activities are noted 
among the doings in Eos Chapter, which
follow:

1. Entertainment Committee, Mrs. W illiam 
Petros. Chairman, has provided a great many 
sociable occasions some of which were enjoyed 
also by our Ahepan brothers. There have been 
lectures by excellent speakers upon subjects of 
interest to an intelligent group of ladies. Our 
annual May Dance given this year in the Hoof 
Carden of the Whitcomb Hotel was a great 
social and financial success. The people here 
have been so pleased by the tenure of our 
public affairs that they are fired with the spirit 
of keen anticipation whenever a forthcoming 
event is announced. The Fall W hist, the pro
ceed-* of which goes to the Greek schools, is 
the next form of entertainment planned.

2. The Drama Committee. Mrs. Walter Pet- 
terson. O'!iairman, have delighted us with their 
presentations. Mrs. Petterson not only has a 
genius for presenting plays, but is gifted with 
an unusually beautiful singing voice and as 
she is very generous with her talent we often 
have the pleasure of hearing her ■•ing.

3. The Music Committee, Mrs. Eugenia 
I,agios. Chairman, have developed choral sing
ing to a fine degree. Our ceremonial songs are 
lovely; it seems a pity that they can’t he done 
for the public, however there has been some 
thought given to other mu^ir which we will be 
able to present for them in the future.

4. The Basketball Team, Irene Pagonis, 
Captain, walked away with the championship 
in their division of the GA A this spring. The 
other local chapters of our Order should have 
athletic teams. There would 1** so much more 
fun for our team itself and the rest of the mem
bers abo if the spirit of friendly rivalry which

exists between the chapters b -ie could be ex
tended to the athletic games also.

5. Our Drill Team. Mrs. Erancine Ixvurent- 
zos. Captain, is our prole and joy! It is the 
chapter's youngest child and after only eight 
months* practice drilling they wire awarded 
the firM prize at the District Cunv>'ntion in San 
Jose this summer. It was iheir first public 
appearance. They wit*1 all a little nervous 
before their turn came to go on. but when that 
whistle blew that business on hand was all 
that occupied their minds ami did they give a 
beautiful performance! The auditorium just 
reverberated with the applause accorded them. 
Their score was 98.6 points out of a possible 
100. The l nited States Army Officer judge- 
informed our President that if this were really 
their first appearance they had nothing to 
worry about in the future. That was a com 
piiment indeed.

6. Mrs. Ellen \ntipa and her members of the 
Si< k Gommittee go quietly and efficiently about 
their duties. This i- a very necessary part of 
our organization.

7. Our dancing groups are nut a committee 
hut every time we are invited to participate in 
competitive Greek Folk Dancing. Eos Chapter 
comes home with the first prize. We have w..n 
two cups this year, one at the Independence 
Day exercises and one at the annual Ahepa 
picnic.

Taken hy and large this being first in so 
many things is very gratifying to us all but it

does keep us on the qui vive. This feeling is 
probably greatly responsible for the close 
feeling of sisterhood which is so intense in 
Eos Chapter,

Gl VOYS k k VTON,
Publicity.

Penelope Chapter No. 1 5
Columbus, Ohio, Presents 

Classical Greek Drama
\ AI C 1ST 30, Penelope Chanter, No. 
15, Columbus. Ohio, pre-ented its first 

classical Greek drama. Ihe play, “The Nos 
talgia of Odysseus,’* was produced in the 
l niversity Hal! auditorium on a background 
suitable to the spirit of the classical drama. 
The play dramatizes a part of the Homeric 
poem, “Pile Odyssey.’*

Odysseus, ruler of Ithaca, a victim of the 
wrath of the gods, is held captive on the en 
chanted island of Calypso for seven years, 
after having been to-*ed about upon the sea. 
Athena, the constant protectress of Odysseus, 
protests at the council of the gods against the 
injustice done to her hero. I herefore Zeus 
despatches Hermes, the swift-footed messenger, 
to hid Calypso to dismiss her prisoner guest 
and send him on his vo>agc home. She re
luctantly bids him build a boat on which he 
sets sail b»r home, but on the way is wrecked
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on i«lan<l of ihe Pliaeacian*. If»* 
up the mouth of the river where he lands ami 
makes a hed of leaves under a thicket.

Next morning. Nausicaa, the fair daughter 
of Alcinous, ruler »»f the I’haeacians, in obedi
ence to a vision, pit- with her maidens to 
wash ihe linen of the houselmld in the river. 
Ody—-eus awakes hy t!»< Voices t>f the maiden*, 
and presents himself a- a suppliant to Nau-i- 
eaa. who Rives him raiment, and directs him 
how to (md her father's palace. The Phaea 
cian- welcome him and feast him. On the next 
day, they give him gifts and send him home.

Odys«eus, < a«t in a deep sleep, is set ashore 
at Ithaca by the Phaeacians, where on awak
ening. docs not know it. Athena, in the form 
of a shepherd, informs Odysseus that he i- 
at last at home ami instructs him what to do. 
He discovers himself to his son Telemachus. 
Kurveleia. an old nurse of Odysseus, upon 
bathing his feet, recognize* her master. He 
devises plans with his son to kill the wooers. 
Finally he makes himself known to his beloved 
wife. Penelope, who had been waiting patiently 
all thi- time for him, and establishes himself 
in the rightful place of King of Ithaca.

This play wa- produced under the direction 
of the competent and ardent leader, Mr-. Flvira 
Triffon. former teacher of the local ('.reek 
''• hool and \ ice President of Penelope 
< hapter. The ca-t was well chosen and the 
costumes and scenery were faithfully executed 
according to classical detail.

The rob- of wandering Odyspoils was played 
hv Mr. Peter Paulus, a student at Ohio State 
I niversity. His interpretation of the part was 
exceedingly well done ami the audience was 
moved hy the dramatic force of his speeches. 
He was ably supported bv Miss Helen \ avian 
as Penelope, Mr. Sieve Steffens as Hermes. 
Miss Bess Karris as (alvps.». Miss F*ther 
Hrown a- \au«icaa. Mi-s \melia (ihakeres as 
Vthena. Mr. Harry \ avian as Telemarlius, and 
Mis* Mary V avian as Furv< leia Mr. Oenrge 
Brown, Mr. Harry Vayian. Mr Peter (..orgi 
ton. and Mr. Michael t hakeres played the 
parts of the rower-. Mi-- Helen Vayian, Mi-- 
I hespian Triff«»n. Mi-- Amelia fliakere-. Mis- 
Jeanette fh nc-.Mi-- k itherinc (o-orgilou. 
Miss Sofia <iotitnantat, and Miss Mary \ayian 
were the nymphs and maidens of Nausicaa.

The dances of the nymphs, arranged hv Miss 
Yu-mi Allenhaugh, added greatly to the effe.
Iivcries- of the plav. fo continue the classical 
rflr. t even during iiitermi—ion \Ii-- Mary 
Karres. President of Penelope Chapter, dres-cd 
a iso in a classical costume, -ang “\eiaida Ton 
liialou.” Mi-s Jeanette Deom-os played a 
da-sical piano mdo and als4» sang a vocal solo.

I he occ a-ion f»»r the prescuitaluin of the play 
wa- highly * ulturai to honor the winner of 
the Theta Pi contest, a contest who-e uhpctivr 
t- to revixe interest in Creek civilization among 
high school students of Hellenic descent. \t 
the same time, the interest -o awakened may 
arouse in the student a desire to pursue and 
further his knowledge of that iM-aiitifui lan
guage which no other language excels in 
heauiv \nd to fulfill thi* worthy purpo*«. 
Penelope (lhapter sponsored thi* contest, 
awarding a prize for the lust written e**av on 
anv subject hearing to the Odyssey.

I ist May 10, a group of voutig. eager Ihl 
lenes assembled in the (.reek <diurch atidi 
torium. to write their essay- in the presence 
of the Theta Pi ( oinmittee The re-ult of the 
essays showed that great effort was put forth 
hy each entrant on w tit ing the subject most 
interested to him. Such subjects a* “Th**

( haraderist ie- tif Penelope as Depicted by 
Homer," "Was I here a Homer?", “The In
fluence of Homer on Subsequent Literature,” 
and many others were chosen hy the contest
ant*.

These e-savs were later judged hy a com
mittee i.f three, comprised of Mr. Angel Trif
fon, chairman. Dr. (!. II. Solomon ides, and 
Dr. P. Y Mam*-. In the opinion of the three 
judges. Miss (icorgia Koumeliote. a young 
lady of unu-ual talent and a senior in high 
-chool, received fir-t place. She cho-e to write 
upon "Ihe Influence of Homer on Subsequent 
I iterature." Mi-s Koumeliote i- also the re 
cipient of several musical awards. Mi-- Sofia 
\nast ranked second, and honorable mention 
went to Mi-* Helen V avian. Mis- Fhespian 
Triffon and Mis- (Georgia Anast.

During intermission Mi— Esther Brown in
troduced the winner of the contest to the audi
ence and called upon Mr. Triffon to present 
the award to the young lady. Mr. Triffon 
offered his hearty congratulations to M iss 
Koumeliote upon prese nting the loving cup to 
her, and wi-Hed her further progress.

The success of the* affair may 1m* attributed 
to th* untiring efforts of Mr-. Triffon and fo 
the Theta Pio Contest Committee comprised 
of Mi-s E-ther Brown. Chairman. Mr-. Elvira 
I'riffon, Mi— Marx karres. and Mi— Mary 

< ihakcre*.
F-thuk Bkown.

Serretary.

Anderson Ladies Entertain 
Convention Guests

\ THE occasion of the district convention 
«d Ahepa. District No. 12, held in June. 

Anderson < hapter. ‘ Nausicaa.” No. 7, of the 
D.mghters of Penelope, entertained the visiting 
ladies with a theatre party given at the Para 
mount Theatre hv the courtesy of Mr. Van 
Noy. manager.

On Monday afternoon the ladies wen

entertained at a luncheon, given at the 
(dub Royale, in the Anderson Hotel, after 
which we adjourned to the mezzanine floor 
where the children gave a musical program. 
Those participating were: Mi— Ann Pancal, 
who sang two solos, accompanied hy Mi-s 
Be—ie Cachifa; Sophie Pancal and Kulyn and 
Berth Anton, trio of violins, two selections, 
accompanied hy Miss Ann Pancal. piano; 
George AIatz.a. accordtan selection, accom
panied hy his Elaine Alat/a; Mi-- I laze) 
Bia—aras, piano solo; Mary Prakas, tap dance 
-«do, accompanied by Mr-. N. Mailers. \n 
encore by George Alat/a. on his acrordian. 
closed the program. The ladies met at 7:00 
p. m. again to go to the State Theatre, cour
tesy of Mr. Mueller, manager.

Tuesday noon at 12:00, the Nausicaa Chap
ter held an initiation and candle light cere
mony. at the Kagle- Lodge. The candle light 
ceremony wa- open to the public and many 
attended. \ -hort meeting wa- held by the 
ladies afterwards.

Three Pre-ident- of various chapters of the 
Daughters of Penelope were present: Mr-. S. 
Gramma-. Hammond. Ind.: Airs. L. Lumber- 
-i>n. Springfield. Ohio, and Mr*. Kalia-. Fort 
Wayne. Ind.

In the evening the banquet and dance were 
given. \ very gm>d time was enjoyed.

Bessie Cachifa,
Secretar \.

MISSING-GEORGE TSAPAS

Will anyone who knows of fhe 
whereabouts of George Tsapas, of 
Levetsova, Sparta, Greece, please 
communicate with the Ahepa 
Headquarters, Investment Building, 

Washington, D. C.

f'arti'tpants in the plax, ' The Vo.xru/gju of Odysseus” sponsttred by Penelope (-hapter of the 
Daughters, Columbus, Ohio. Heading from left to right, first row Mary Taxian. nymph; Jeanette 
Peonesos, nymph; Ceorgia Roumeliote, recipient of Theta Pi award; Mary Karres, vocalist; 
Sofia (iat man tar. nymph. Second rou : Katherine Ceorgitan, nymph; Esther Hrown, .Xausiraa; 
Helen Taxian. Penelope; Peter Paulin Odxsscus; Mrs Elvira Triffon, Director; Hess Karres, 
( alxpso; Amelia ( hakeres, Athena; Thespian Triffon, nymph. Third rou : George Hrown. rower; 
Harry taxian, Telemachus; Stn, ‘>teffens. Hermes; Mi>hael (hakeres. rower; Peter Georgiton,

rower.
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Fsv'.y.o; 0(io).ovstTat Z-.\ to eosTtvov 
L’oviipiov tt,; Wyir.i;. r,TO £va ir. Tt>v 
aptiTwv y.jt: to r/.sov ezosxoJoil.tjTtxov 
ei; ctwv eyojv Xitsi iv
jjieypt or.iispov.

—X>ao:(o; Ysvsy-w; ojxoXo-'etTi! otj oi 
eTr.T’.a SjviJfta tt,; X/i-j:-. e/oov Xa- 
Es: i:avsXXf(v!Ov ravr.fuftxov -/ijay.TTjpa, 
cotcu; <7)tt£ 6cupouvT2! to itefaXttTepov 
xo'.vwvixov Tcyovit rapi t<I> KXXr.v.rpni 
of,; 'Apu-ptxf,;.

Kxto; t<uv avTtsposiorwv, «!; tj 
X'jviop-.y TOOTipyovTj; zf.rfir, KXXr.vuv 
y.ai 'EXXijvtJuv izo £Xa Ta Tr.asia tt,; 
' \;j.£fixav'xf,? I’jaroX'.Ts'a;. Tapa/oXo 
Oojv p:' £v?'.ap£pov Ta Tijv iljvtSpsuv xat 
XajaSavoov pipe; e!; oXa; Ta; \-/iT::y.a; 
TcXsTa;.

\i 'EXXr.viSe; T^'j-poi avTirpoiw- 
rwv y.a! triiy.trTWV, arOTsXcjv EJjy.ov 
T<uv y.oypov ?:ap'/.o>vTo; toj i7jv£?p:oj. 
< >1 avops; tuv eivai aTr.T/oXr.pivo; ps 
Ta; cpvaTta; toj 17jvt?p'oj xa! a;oj nt- 
aOoiv OT! paTatb>; toj; avapsvojv 3:a 
;j-’r-.i't, ava^xa'cvTa! va xapvojv tjixa; 
tmv Yjva;y.£:a; ajvavajTpopa;, vvwp:- 
;OvTat avap£Ta;i tuv y.a: Jiajy.EOa^Ojv 
ev EjOjpia iav y.aXat -aXa:a: piXat.

kaTa xavova. a: 'KXXt.viJe; toj 
EpyovTat £:; Ta ljv£:p:a, jj^j-pot xa: 
OoviTepe; avT'.-pCTUTwv r, pr„ etvat <o- 
paia:, op:Xr(T:y.at xa! ?!a-/jT!y.a!, Ojt<u; 
c.iTTE rrpoTO’.oojv eva EpaipETixov apwpa 
y.a! yapiv e!; tt;v oXr,v xo:vt>vixr(v y.:vrr 
3:v. A! 'EXXr(v!?£; e'/'.jv paT:a to! pa- 
VVtJTl^OJV xa! UTVOJTi^OJV. fv.va: tcXj 
<upa:£;, poj iXt-pav Jjo xjpias Apiptxa- 
v!?e; to! p£ f,p<!>Tr,3av Tip! toj Ijve- 
ipioj xa! tt;; ar,paata; tt,; Xe;eo); 
AIIKI’A.

E!; oXa; Ta; xoXf.; toj cXaiov 
y<jpav oa oiapopa Ijvtip’.a tt,; Ayi- 
Ta;, oi A/ETav; y.a! o! et:oxettat apr,- 
vojv Ta; ap:3Ta; twv evtjtojtewv. Eivai 
apsoTpETEt; xa! aoEapoi kjptot xa! aTO- 
ptj-'Ojv xaOs aayT.piav y.a: TapsxTpOTr.v. 
'I?!(i>; oi JiEjOjvTa! t£>v ;evo!o-/e!ojv e!; 
Ta oToia XapEavojv pepo; Ta i!jve?p:a 
exJr,Xt>vojv TavTO'.OTpoTu; tov cvOojita- 
spov T(.)v ?:a tt.v apspTTOv ^:a7<ii';r.v
TWV i!jVE?pUV.

— Movov e!; to EptTitvov i!jveJp:ov 
tTT.pEKuOr.aav psptxai ^wr.pOTT.TE; xa! 
tojto bipciXcTO li; to y*Y«',o; ot: o 
i-jSuvT'i;; to! XoteX Aojpj, o x. kXajaov 
Jpto 'KXXr.v xa! awai ouvExetav o! tjve- 
Sf>ot xa! oi ax'arxtTia: tlyov xLp:330Tcpov

Oappo;. A! ^tor,poTr,TE; r,3av Tpa^oj^.a 
y.a! yopo! oXr.v tt,v vjxTa e!; ptptxa ioa- 
paT'.a toj XoteX xa! p!av r.pEpav p:a 
opa; av2p«iv xa! vjva'.xuv rjpy'.oav va 
yopo-'Ojv pE Tpa-'o j2:a tov h'At.to > xa! 
tov uTaapixoo e!; to XapTj. To Tpa-ppa 
t.XOev e!; vvujiv to! Tpooipoj to! Xjve- 
Jptoj x. A IlavTtXfj, ott:; etteiXev 
ET!TpOTf,V PE TT,V EVTOXf.V va TTajaTT,-
tojv to!; ir.poTioj; yopo!; si; axaTaX- 
Xr/Aov pspo; o! J:aiy.EJo!^ovTE;. < • yo- 
po; EjTapaTT;3Ev avsj avTtppiJstttv.

Totov o! xaTO'.xo: oaov y.a! a! apya! 
t^; toXew; laiva 11 cuX. ETEor.Xcoaav ai- 
oOr.paTa Xiav ;:Xd;Eva Tpd; to!; A-/e- 
Tav; xa! 2:’ ajTwv aTiioiaav ps-'aXa; 
TTpaT’.toTixa; T:pa; e!; toj; avTiTpoao)- 
toj; tt;; E/.Xa2o; xa! tt,; ‘OpOo2d;oj 
ExxXjjjia;.

II TapiXaT:;. o yopd;, to 2e:tvov 
xa! f, aOXr,Ttxr; et:2e:;:; to! Base Ball 
pETa;! IIepixXs:2b>v y.a! AytTav; r;Tav 

X!av EviiapipovTa xa! ETtTjyf, 
ev tt; exteXeje: Tt>v.

-—TajToypov(o; pE to i!jvE2p:ov t-^; 
AysTa;, si; aXXijv alOojaav sXdpiavt 

yupav xa! to ETii-iov i!jve2ptov tuv Vtuv 
to! lleptxXsoj;. Ilpo to! Oop^ooj, to! 
o-'xoj xa! tt,; sTippoij; to! l’jv:2p:oj
t^; 'AytTa;. f, TapojTta tuv 1‘ r TO
aysoov apavr,; xa: o. tu 2:a to! tjttt-
paoo; to! TajTOypdvcj tuv 2!o Xjve- 
2p:uv. a2!XO.'vTa: Tapa toXj oi lUpi- 
xXst2ai, o! oto:o: Tapapevojv ev aTOvor,- 
TEJTixf, apavs'a.

KOINOBOYAEYTIIMOI
"Eva ex tuv tXeov a;’.oXoYUv xaTop- 

OupaTuv tt,; Aysza;. siva: t; etAoXt; 
xa! Elaoxr.T:; si; Ta i!jvE2p:x tuv xo:- 
votouXtJTtxuv xavdvuv xa! OsTpuv, oi 
OToio: TTjpo!vTa: pi a;:o0a!pajTOv osta- 
jpov. '(I 3T:2o; tt;; E"!2e!;eu; tt,; e;e- 
X!;eu; Ttiv dpo-pEvuv pa; s:; to te2!ov 
aiod siva: Ta iijvsip'.a tt;; Ayira;. r, 
l!oj< r, o!tu; e!te!v tuv 'EXXtjvuv tt,; 
ApEpixf,;. A! 3jXt,tt,3E!; Jiipavov-ai 

xa! a! rpOTaaE:; xa: Ta '^pijpaTa jto- 
SarXXovTa: sjppuvu; pi tt.v rspaTr.v ex- 
2ot:v tuv xoivoiojXsjTixuv xavov.rpuv 
to! I’opTEpT;. El; to ’.\ytT::xdv Ko:v> 
iojXiov ETT’.xpaTEi TO'-ajor, XcxTOTr,; xa! 
Tay.T e!; Ta; jj!!T(Tr,3£!; xa! TO'.ajTr, sj- 
i.aoE'.a Trpd; toj; xavova;. toj Oa tt,v 
E^r/.Ejav y.a! ajTol o! A^yXo: iv t^) 
Itoj’xj TUV Kouott.tuv.
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«K!pic TTpoodps. llapayaXti dru; t) 
s2pa 't.tt.tt; aro tov a-popE^ovTa va ava-
xa/.ETr, tt(v ppaitv.................u; avappo-
stov xat Otfojoxv uptTpsvoj; avT'-rpoau- 
toj;», eitev £va; avTtrpoauTo; 2taxd- 
"tuv tov aYopsjovTa.

.t'AvaxaXu rpoOjpu; tt.v ppaatv apo! 
OoopEtTat avippo3To;i> avEiuvr.-Ev api- 
3<o; 6 erfopejuv zpiv o ::pd£2po; ixpspEt 
•fvtjpr.v.

« ll £2pa 2ev Osupst tt.v ppa-tv airps- 
ttt; xa! zapaxaXct tov aYops!ovTa va rpo- 
yupr.Tir; xa! tov 2'.apapTjpr/)EVTa va xa- 
Ot-tt;. 2:6ti 2iv iTapys: ;T-Tr,pa axps- 
tte:a;' ETpoTOsoEv o *po£2po;.

«. Azodiyopa: pet’ cuXadtta; tt,v &zo- 
t^:v tt,; £2pa; ■, eitev o 2tapapTjpr,0si; 
xa! ExaOr.jev.

<t Ev TO:a!TT5 “EpttTTUTtt. tva ir:o2or(- 
0i;3u tt;v aro^:v tt,; £2pa; xa! apo! 2£v 
iTapyst £t,tt;px aapEzo!; ppaaEu;, ava- 
xaXu tt;v avaxXrjjsvn, xtt.vtt.tev 6 prj- 
TOpsjuv xa! ojtu £Xr,;s to xoivo6ojXej- 
Ttxov EXEtjddtov pi oodapOTTjTa xa! ytoi- 
pop.

«Kjpt£ “pd:dps. I’r.pspov tt,v Tpufav,
dtapxojor,; tt,; tj^TjTt.teu; rsp!.............
po! d'.ipUYav Xipst; Ttvi; pi y.aaotav 
aroTOpov gtatOTr.T*, Ta; d-o:a; psptxo! 
ojvEdpot zapEpidYT.aav u; jTpEpopsva; 
ivavTtov tuv rpoiuTtxu;. Tojtoj £ve- 
xev x. rpdsdps, ETtOjpu 2*.' !puv va ^r;- 
tt,3u 3j*fTv<.!pr|V aao Opa;. aad to!; 7:a- 
p£;T;Y^3avTa; Ta; Xipst; xa! azd to!; 
uvsdpoj; ‘-ev'.xu; xa! 8iXu va 2:a6i- 
ia’.uju zavTa; Opa; ot:. ouoesots dtevo- 
iqOtjV va Ot;u Ta aijOr.pata 2:axExptpi- 
v<.)v piXuv xa! juvtipuv. to!; Oto-.oj; 
paOjoaTa ixTspu". \s:poxpOTr,paTX

«K Opts xpdedps. lOppuva pi tt.v 
ardpaTtv to. xspjTtvoj i.'jv£ir:oj, t) Exi- 
Tpoxi; ex! tt,; idpOaeu; 'OppavoTpo- 
psioj...... ».

tiEicQs exto; OipaTo;. llapaxaXu
xaOrjTETs..... ».

i. Mi xjptE xpoidps \0i; xa! xpo- 
yOi; xposxaOi.aa; va dp:Xrt3u x£p! toj 
titoj OspaTOp, pi iOsTaTE exto; OcpaTO; 
"Eu; xOte Oa slpa: exto; Oip*to;;»

<Ha e:30e exto; Ospaso; piypt; otoj 
to Oipa sXOr, xavovtxu; ix! Taxr,To;>>.

cKai av Jiv cXO^; to Oipa ix! Taxr)- 
to;, Jiv Juvapat i-pu va pipu tOv Ti- 
xr.xa ix! to! OipaTo;;«
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nReiatu; ijvuOs, siv [xsTiiiosjoifHjrs 

el; jMoi^sO *ii zi-t i:i; ito ^ouvo 
ifoj eititvo 8iv je j*?».

«Kj-/ap:TT6) ?:i Tipi OxiJetStv ti;; ).j-

SEiuj •/.. zpiiifL. M:;iEj;j.Evo; ttv .Mt>i-
ptO Oi t'.v t jrr.TJ eti t'-j Oi;UTo;>i.

\E!pEy.;0Tr„12T3 ..

"O -fisJfo; A. 11 jvTEAr,;, op’-^Ei vi 
Ci^tV.r.TUv ;jo irt; ».i: 8io xiti 
T;ETi:Elu;. K lOcp 'El TEVTE >.E-Ti 3:’
exjttov i^i/r.T-r.v ?'.j vi *i;
izyyC.; tev /.j': ipuE: te'j; o;j.:>.r,Ti; 
O xp(i'c; i:i:/.r,Tr; xoi Oi ixep

TT,; XpOTXTEu; ivfjXOEV E!J TO t-r,;!j y.ji
e:xe :

nkipte xpoE?ps. Ti ixc. -j^r^r^tv Oe- 
lij s tv it i'^bTEv EvJii'ipovTE;. Hi ii; 
Tipiyii.ojv vi ?<.>tets ti; tej; ottiX^Ta; 
ixi Jexi >.EXTi Jti vi ivixTj;Evv exte- 
v«u; ri; ixo'liEt; tiov».

i.'Ate xeie jttpo; tt,; Ie/.XiJe; xiti- 
YtlOs xip'.E iiivE?pE •, r.fWTr.TEV E XpOE- 

Jpo;.

i Ate Tr,v Aix<nv:iv. Ki|i2i Aixwv 
x.ii TE/.> jTEpr.EIVE; ci' aiiTE x. xpos?pE".

iiAoxmv;! Tot* iteteiJe te. I'iiit.te 
tt;v Aixoiviav. \! :/.r,TE Aoxuvixi ' 

(.'li/ETt JixitEV x TpEeipE. Hi op.i- 
>.r,7<.t Aixuvixi (L; vvr,:tE; Aixmv.,. 

xkipioi livEipEt. " r^lTTI T’jppEpEVTI 

\?t).EOTTJT9; ETI* iX/.EjV vTEp’ir.^tTt V
TpETiTEti; ■ eit; Aixtjvixi oAixoviijv- 
eipo; xii xiTtrj/.Ot tcv ,tr,piTE; )(EtpsxpE- 
tejpeve;. II xpETiTi; bctpE'|.r1;b6r,,

IfinOTIKAI tPIAOiDPONHIEII
Met*;! tcTiv itipopwv r.vr.TEpi.iv, t3:<,>; 

T<vv Ttfcj; i/TIT(i>V XpOtSpiOV, ilTIp/EW 
i’.ipEpi: vvwpwv xii Jit;rpVT2t V’”-.?*• 
rv'^rr,7tt; eti ^Xevevteiv "T)Tr(p2Twv. 
\i sa^Tr^tt; 3tE;iYEvTi! pi ^iaisv y;o- 

pittrpEv i/./.i ti; y/.iu773v euxpErr,. Hi 
rpMTEITEt; TEv lijvtiptEE to; xii E: 0;j- 
71! TE)V OiMSEUilV. (flVTliEVTI! ETt pt- 
:/;j Txiv 7'j^r,TEvvT(.jv uxipyEi tiOe; xi; 
iite;. k itetiv Epu; pivBav extXt.xtei 
xi: TpEyiv(.>; t’jyipiETr.pivEi, (iXiiTBVTE; 
PEti tijv 'yr^Epopiiv tst TEa ueo piaiiv 
ja^TijTiv OspiTE;, vi Tj-pyiipi 6 f.TTr,- 
0;'; tev vtxr.Tr.v xi! xitetiv vi TjvTpoi- 
■,'E JV XII vi 7JVEpi).EjV pi aicXfIXEV
Tvt.pi Tiv i/.r/lEi; xaptEi xi! ixpu; te- 
MTITpivE! IvOpMTE'..

iv./.EfIt Ti.iv PTITMV iln.tpiTBayiitv 
tfvat te x/.eev tviiaftpEv sr/ptiEv toiv 
—avtipituv. lixsi ExiJiixvatTit r; xpi; 
TEV CTTETIjpEV e;e>,!;;; tej 'KX/.r(VO; 
itTavITTSa.

H r,TTr,p:vE; ixEii^tB;, EYtipETit, 
T/.EXEI TE E-'XMptEv TEJ VIXr.TEv IVTITI- 
/Ea TEJ xii TEV u-;-/lip:! Ospp**;, yiapi;

vi pavspwvr, Tr.pEii TE'bpiTE; f, rixpi- 
a;. Ai'/ETi: pe Tr,v t!:av yiXt/i^v xi! 
'ijypiip.iv Tr,v yXjxjTTjTa Tr,; vixij; xa: 
Ti.v xtxpiav t^; tTTr,;. Ietete; jtEjS!- 
yOr, 2:’ esavExXEYtjv si; te ipbipi tej 
I'titej llpEtipEj e x. Rit. 'ibipT-ir,;. 
<1 ix MsXiv. IXX. Jeive; EptXr.Tr; x. 
It. Ivetpe; exapt tt.v aTEjEtitv, cuti; 
si; Tr.v EpiX.iv tej apiTTBTEyvixEv y;tu- 
plTITpEV XI! “f-ir.7ETT.TI.

H te(«; "1‘tite; llpEEipt; x. Ay. 
kiTTf.jvr,;. ivr.XOEv e:; te pf.pi xii i; 

eveiite; tt,; TiipnJixf,; EjTf.i; e!te!v 
ivTt TeX:TE J7Ef.i;. iTETTtE’rS TT/J T7ETI- 
Tt v TEv X k E7pEJ. H X. k ITTfuVT,;. pi 
vtEiXiETt]ti t.’jj EyivETfovs Ti s:X:xp!7»j 
tej itTOr.piTi xat pi tt.v pr.TEpixrv ip;- 
7TETEyv!Xr,V 3E;!ETr,T2 TBj TEV i’.ixptvt!, 
ET/.E;E te EVXfXplEV TEJ X. Tl'.pTt'EJ XI!

iirTr;7E tt.v J:i ,eet,; ixXsftv toa jte 
Ti “f-ir,:i ytipsxpETtpiTa tijv 7jveE:mv.

TA nOAITIKA
MtpiXE! EX Tfiv aVT'.TpETtixWV, TI7I- 

TEVOJVTI; Xii JiiplpTapEVtai ST! si; Ti 
AytT.xi iijviip:! aTipysav teXitixi. 
kii Epw; tjpiixEVTi'. iv a2:x<p xa! “r,- 
tejv ti aTEXaTw; Tipi/.s-'i xii i'jviti.
Av eXXe’.TIV TI TE>.!T!xi ITE Ti iijVE- 

e7:i tt,; A/eti;. Oi etextitt, teiutt, 
vi/.r.ir; xat teiutt, XEjpiiTixi; pcvOTEvci 
xa: vex:i tej Oi ipB:i'av iiv IjvEipti 
7X!(-jv r, aji-ivoiv vtxpuv. Ti TsXiT'.xi 2:- 
EEjv "fiir.v. EEE7:a xii ptopivTIXEv ypbjpi 
Et; ti 1jve:::i. Fsvevti! “jpXiiE:;, x.!- 
vr.7E:;. ivEEExaTEtaipiTi. TjvijiipE: e- 
piXsi xa! ivi.jpiXoi. TpETyt-i: r7E::. iTE- 
•/(.ipr,te:; xi! evi iwpE ^aptuTEt; te!. 2:-
EEjV "f.ir.EETtTI XI! EVE7E!; ipiTtfo; ei; 
tej; uveipEj;.

I I EX.XsYt TEj I I ITI jTE Tliiv Hee;e- 

Efcjv kiOe/.:x(uv VpytEEEfciv, -'tviTXt xi- 
TET!V TEXjpr.VEJV TE l.[ T'-XtoV ” jpf-ITEMV. II

ExXEYt tej OixEapEvtxEa II iTptapysa t-
XptVETS Xii ETTtp 'ETO ET’. T(uv SoXtTSXttV
"jpf-jTEf-jv twv Itpipywv. Te tJtsv Ejp- 
Eiivti pi Tsi; tYtTEii; eXwv to>v Opr,- 
TZEjT'.xbv EE’ipITf.lV. Av Xeitev ti; 7E!- 
IjTI !EpjpiTI EjEEpilv jyijlv iyEVTI PE 
ti; avOptuTtvsa; lEjvapiii; xii piTiio- 
:r,Ti; xii e/evti psvsv Oesev rpoEptipov, 
TIl^EJV Ti TsXtTtxi TEV TJVT.Or, peXev twv,
. VI! i;.<,)7:; TipiXE-pE; XI! iTE/.JTOi; 
ivE:xEvEpr(T0; vi i;:Ejv pspiXE: vi ix- 
. m/OEvV ti TE/.iTtxi its Tt;v 'A/eti. 
Er.XaJr, vi txi'.uyO-g f, ^f-ir.. xi: piXiiTl
ITE * )p-;iv(.)7!V iTETtXojpEvr.v ITE ’!•!/.-
Xr.vi; tej : i pi tej twv aifivoiv 2: e tw- 
0r,7iv <’>; ;vXr, pi 'yfupETjp! xi: TOAtTixi. 
II eete: vi tipeOa jTEprjpivEi tej xai e;; 

TEV xXlJsV IjTEV ETE'.XyOr.pEV iviXi- 
ejtw; <i7Tt Ti TsXiTixa Tipi Tr, 

\/eti eyEjv / a:■! rjOixiv ypiopi xii 
: /: r/v-.-s:; *ttct :x i ;.

TO OAOHMA TOT
k. HAIA TZANETH

'O x. IIX-i; T'ivett;;, Y?a5£t xiOt
ypEVE Ti; EVTJTfoTEi; TEJ ITE Ti —JVE-
ipn Tr,; \-/eti;. \li; yteve^e; eXej; 
pi TEV ipiptjTOV yiOapEptJTtXOV TpBTEV 
TEJ Ypi;E!, !?!to; op<o; ytev:“e! xii ;e- 
•/TEvi't! TEp!77ETEpEV TEj; 7TEVEJ; TEJ 

r / r" *- ' ^
K:vi! ypov'.a Tfopi tej te xaOe — jv;- 

E::EV, XITEiO! avTlTpETtOTV!, EV 7JVEWE- 
T,7E! TpEE IV(o;, TEJ xXeEEJV TE pTITTEjVt
tej. Kxeive; Jiapap-jptTi! e!; te t;e-
EEpElEV, iXXi TE pTITTEjv: yiVETI! I- 
Y 3VTOV.

11 Ep JT! 7TE Sixavs, TEJX.Xe'yIV TE pTI- 
tteXj: tej xi! tev Tivapi tej. Ejtw; 
foTTS 2:i Tpo)Tr,v pspiv TipEJiiaiOr, si; 
te St Raul ywp:; ptittejv: xi! ycopi;
XITE/./.E. ET!7E!Xvjf0V 7IV XE/./.ET^ pTEj 
Try ptXIAETpETi) TEJ pl/.IX.pi.

-A;Ej 2iv tiys ejte ptittejv: ejts xi- 
TE/./.E xat f,TE apXtTi 2J3XEXEV vi TEJ 
X>.e2.BJV Ti TITEJTE!! TEJ. TEJ ETIITIV
te i;t; xiiyjtJi, te eteiev TipixiXebOs
vi ir,pE7!Ej7T,TE IOS TE TEprppipio XITb>-
tetio. exte; av e :2:e; te avapipEi si; 
Ti 2ixi TEJ TX!T7I.

• > T”iv£Tr,; tpOiiE 7TE St. Paul Tr,v 
AEJTEpi TE peitpipi. To itTE-.'Sjpl f,).0t 
2;i xpioTr, ;e;i ttt-.v jjv£2p!ii!v to; ivT!- 
TTETtiiE; tej Tpr.piTo; Springfielil, 
Mit:-. ki; Tr,v e:7e2ev tt,; aiOoiTT,; tej 
V.e-'E! evi; j’jr(/.076>pE; ppsjpo;: 

uTlie word plfaw -.
1 1 I 'iviTr,; r;py!7E vi ;ivr, te xisiV.i 

tej. ii'I'i/.e psj, iiv te ;ejpto. Ar,/.iir, 
te ;ijpto aV.V.i te ;tyi3i», £:xsv e T^i- 
vett,; e!; tev /.iptEpov ppEjpov.

i- Axa-'opejtTat f, tijois;. Aev iz\-pi-

zi-.xi vi ;tyvi;».
i- 11 Oi rf, axavopEjETai! Aiteieje- 

7i!: Aiv p/.sstt; -to; Eipn ivTixpirto-

«Aev Ti ;ipto '•'to abi. 'll te pai-s 
word r, psTa 2iv pra!vt:;».

t »! i’JT-.ZpETtoTE! TEJ New JITH'V Xi!
E ItvTiptvTr,; PE TEV kEjvapr, ize te 
kEvvEXT’.xtoT, t!7r,pyEvT0 ti; 7r,v aiOEj- 
7iv xa! E^r,Tr,7E Tr,v pEr.Otia-J Ttov.

n \vT. AiEEZEj/.E; IZE TE Jct'I'V
< ity e:zev ti; tev ;pEjpEv:

«. Axej75 eio 9?ejpe! it xipio; ajTo; 
EjTt Aytzav Eiva;, e2te ivT:zpE7<ozE;. 
Ejte KV.V.t.vi;, Kivai 'Aptivbr,; rpE- 
zi-piviiTTr,;. Ti piTia tej TtiiEpa, pr, 
tev i;ir;7r;; vi prrr, piia. IlpE7s;E pr, 
te xiTaftp^lo

i.Doni worry, brother. I'll take 
rare of this bir<l».

l. Rpi ITi’.toTT,. IvTE! 7£ TE'.p I^EjV.
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Aiv TO-j; ; A-

9r4"£ ;j.t vit jjlttw ;i.£7 2»>.
u' Avts. 7.2-zi orco •/.•. airif iev zip- 

vave ?£ ^sva».
«”A*GVJ£ 'iw -iTptwTr,. K'jiZ! 'A-/i- 

-7v xa! avT!-;i'(o~t.;. rpur.v Supreme 
(iovernor xa: ... xa:... xa! pie /.eve H/.:a 
T'aveTr,. Aiv i/e:; ixovjt: "Otj to o- 
voxa T'aveTf,;; Aiv to i'.aoaji; zoj- 

Oeva:
<.T”av£Tr,;:!! I never heard of such 

a funny name!....»
Itv, totta J:i;r,-;eTO ^ivr.pa /.07OJ1 a- 

■/•a jUTa;v toj axayiTTOj opOaToi xa: too 
’I^iviTf,. O ppojpo; ei'/ev a'/ptiU: xa! 
i-;iviT0 aTi:'/.r,Tixo;. Iv/.i:vr,v tt,/ tt:-;- 
pr.v s:7r;;-/ST0 o i'scipY’.o; liovpva; xa! 
r;:<)Tr(T4 t: a:vei.

nllpe I 1: ■t .. lie? aj tojvoj toj 
iTajpwTr, to j /MTOpj'/.axa va v apr.T^ 
va ;iT(v xeTa. Aiv x' aoyvi' va xtw i- 
Teiir, pi/ara to p:i>' \v(iril».

•.'I'TOjft! Apr.ii tov Xvptcv va x^f, 
(lira. Ivva: xa! A/iTav xa! avT'.TTOTW- 
Tior

1.K.ra: 7.70.1:0;; lov Tipvj:; jt: ia-
ftvvr.v 70v :•>

n\a:-va:, Ato/.vtw; or eoOovr,v 
;xoo".

1 i\a/.a. Twoi ;xoo T ovo;xa too va to 
7;aoo) xaTcv. Aev 9=).<.) xri/.a::;. \/.-
).o; ;a0o ’/.ii: rw; iiv -iv Ayerav. a/./.o; 
rw; eiva: \::av:TT,; xa! va 700 rw isv 
x' ipeie: oot: r, ;aT7a too oots r, ;a'/.a- 
xpa too. Mo:a'ie: 7av Apiav:Tr(;!n 

bT: V.i; i:i raTf.coTr,! At i/.r/na to 
>.i; r<i»; isv ;s;s:; tov IXavsTr,:!

c.Aiv iy ixooTs: tots ;xoo tsto’.o 0- 
voxav.

i..\o:rov xxoots iw va too rw ro:o; 
;:va:. Ivva: avT'.rpOTwro; aro TO Sprinft- 
tielii, .Mass., rpijr.v oraTO; xoospvr.Tr,: 
Na;:B>Tr,;. vpao'.a;. 7077:0040; Tr.; 'I':- 
/.ixijf l'.Ta:p:a; x sys: 7pais: tto rs- 
p:o::xov tt,; Aysra; to ..Aooxavr/a 

t.Ta Aooxavxa:! pti to :oV- tr,; 
raTaTs; xa! xs to >.ayavo7'

«\ai-va:. Kxsiva to nAooxav:xa.i. 
bKa! Tays: 7pais: aoTo; sOf.j 0 xo-

. l;ioa:a. \!to; :ay:: 7,:ais: 
b'LJtts 70 Tays:; 7:ais to «Aooxa- 

v: x a raTpiwTT, S"
<■ I Sic a: a. i ptj cayw 7: ais:
I!ps \::7T:av- xooI I: piOo xa/.avap- 

ya; totx.v <,:av T’xvitit,;. Spmiyfielil, 
Supreme < Sieeruiir, avT:rpo7wro; xa: 
To:a a/.i.a rpxyxxTx: Asv piOo/.S7i; to 
7r,v vpav <.Aooxav:xa.i roi Oavoe.-av o/.s; 

oi ropTs;: Avts >.o:rov. IlipxTs xsoa 
xa: ya:pfc> roo 7t TvwjiTa. K:’ a/./.r, 
copa /.:7s 1.Aooxav.xa x:' f, s*7oio;

*(ava: i/.soOspa x.a: 7:0 tov ra:ais:70 

axo;xan.

’ Iott: yap:; ttt.v srixiaa: too lioopva 
roi iiv rpo/.xixv va tov s:ioro:r;70ov 0: 
TovwxoTa: xa! yap:; 7Ta bAooxxvixX" 

pirr;xi xiaa 0 lAavsT^;. s: ; a/./.w; a- 
xoxa Oa rsptpisvsv ar i;<o ywp!; xrx- 
7T0ov:. ywp!; xari/./.o xa! xi Tr,v pa/.a- 
xpa TOO /.XXT0X0T0O7XV.

I’M ! I! ] SWPi:i.\S
riiila.lelphi:,. IV

nAPAnONO MIKPAI KOPHZ
*Y.to ri'ABH A. M U0Z1KA

ytizr/tfo r ij r '. I '/jti

ijih/.n ytn iru ortyut’j, 
a.io xoonaiixi novuni 

v<\ yirouorvn .mn)i.

Kui ut/.Os Tt^s ly.' nt 
rn yivottocr mxny.o... 

mi... A a .1*1 tj' ij "‘jyij m 14tiJ r'm 
-uiti r<i fimu ihj/.rxo;

Muim nor... /Jya> ntij tmmt...
yittii t)f'r n' txuuts 

vh -’iv' Wyt .itir un't <j omi 
y.ft i v<t U otjot if £oaxt;

K>ti ij ttuita nor u.mrtf't...
Kooiroi nor moyitoor, 

rii'fit Ay..lor doy.no^
yonij nor o n.mill Us oor.

. 1 r ijnorvu iyio mjiron 
y.ui 1 iya tixoot .midtof 

o/.o \ 1 yiitir^ ihwave niu nnjo 
xoi yi> um rrrryioiurij yoi/i

GREEK yOUTH MISSING

~~~)le <—seii7utictiul

I /
> l ew

Wf. u % ♦■at or

MARKS THE PASSING OF 
SKIN AND 

SCALP DISORDERS 
INTO ANCIENT HISTORY

THE ANCIENT KING MIDAS
maKiegtiy iransfnrni all that he touched Info gold

THE MOOEHN MIDAS 1

8UT IT IS a p’- duct ' n^aiulmf iedent me.!' in.jl proper 
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T7V >K ti.e past fifteen v ear- that I base r*‘ 
JC sided in \\ a^hingt«»n. I have been asked 
hv my friend' in the “Provinces*’ tKparebias*
about life in the Capita! |H>litieal, ial and 
diplomatie. In my replies, I have endeavored 
to give a picture of the particular field in 
which they were interested, inwardly wishing 
that some day a book would he written about 
Washington to which I could refer all the 
curious or interested.

At last this book has been written hv Ceorge 
\hell. a syndicated writer for Scripp- Howard, 
ami Kvelyn Peyton Gordon, former Society 
Editor of the Washington Po^t. “Let Them 
Eat Caviar" is both a record of living Wash
ington and an expose of Capital “Society" 
replete with all it- name implies gayety. sar 
easm, indignation, disgust, pity, laughter, 
frowns, laughter and more laughter. The 
authors constitute themselves a committee of 
two spectators before whom passes the gaudy, 
laboring whirligig known as Washington’s 
“Smart Set" running around in circle?, as dili
gently as though it were actually getting some
where. They succeed admirably in being re
porters, commentator' and moralists at the 
same time. Their humor i' akin to that of the 
immortal W ill Rogers refreshing, lively and 
without sting.

The author'* material, their manner of 
handling it. and their literary style are truly 
excellent. Here are no slv insinuation*, no 
idle gossip, no anonymous characters, no quali
fied statement'. Their very frankness and lack 
of apology convince this reviewer that Miss 
Gordon ami Mr. \hell know not only whereof 
they 'peak, hut why.

Particularly clever are the titles of the 
chapter*, which are true labels of the dyna
mite the\ contain. To mention a few: “Wink' 
Over the White House" tells the tragic ~ti»iv 
of the Roosevelt' sticking the pin of common 
'••nse into the social balloon; “The High Cost 
of Lying” heads the chapter covering the dip
lomatic 'et; "Going to Pieces with Dignity" 
describe-? the staff at the British Embassy: 
"Parade of the Dodoes" refers to those inhab
itants of the city who arc now politically 
“dead"; "This i* on the Hou>e" and "Senators 
W ithout Togas" turn the spotlight on the long- 
suffering House ami Senate; “ Sh'Urditate* 
W a-hingtonien'e*" takes the more vulnerable 
members of the Smart Set for the proverbial 
"ride." The fifteen 'iiperh illustrations hv 
Brian Brown add to the completeness of the 
hook.

Many incidents reported in the book, such 
a' that of the debutante and the detective at 
the Soviet Embassy and the Prince of Wales 
(now Edward \ 111' and hi* American hostes*. 
are far more engro**ing and humorous than 
the fiction turned out hv the most imaginative 
- ami txpen-ivr Hollywood scenario writer*.
(M.s-r*. Lichtman. Skoura* and AI person 
phase take notice.)

Needle** to -av. the hook is unreservedly
recommended,

GFORCE (-. VorRNAs.
December .’>, 1936.



The Meaning of the Ahepa 
Tuberculosis Sanatorium

BY GEORGE ADES
Governor of Ahepa Silver District No. 1 7 

Mayor of Grants, New Mexico

I M>1VII»I siN’iitirr* of lime ami mmomii pain on ihi* 
pari of many a (#r«*ek rrsidinp in th«* \lu*pa Dislritl

I t are |}n* < l»ii*f rharatieristio «*f ho are Horking
liai tl ()ail\ to make the Ahepa >anatoriurn llellenismV National 
Monument it I.

Out here in Alhliquenpie. New Mexieo. uliere the deep West 
I"-in> anti the (ireat \meriian ha> if- -fail, a handful
of Greeks took the 
initiative last June 
to estah! ish 1 he 
\hepa Silver Dh*- 
trie! Sanatorium.
This move was 
taken not for their 
own henetit hut f<»r 
that of their Greek 
brothers the eountry 
over who have been 
unfortunate)\ af- 
Hi< ted w ilh tuU'reii' 
losis. I his handful 
of Greeks who were 
li\ir»£ out here in 
the “stieks*' derided 
that not oi.In monev 
will they have to 
put up hut also a lot 
of time. They de
rided that once they 
gel going, all of 
tlx -rn m ti - t take 
their turn in serv ing 
gratis for this great 
idea of restoring life 
to otherwise dead 
brothers.

\mong the fn-t instigators of this philanthropie idea 
Bmilier Nil k John Mat^ouka-. forme: Iv of (.hi< ago. hut. he- 
i au-e of flu- M asons of health, i- now permanenll\ a resident 
of Alhmjuerque. New .Mexic o. \ graduate* of the I niversity of 
Chicago, class of 1929, with a degree of Bachelor of Philos
ophy. Brother Matsoiika- is a cliartcT mernher of North Shore*
< .hapter #91. t .hi« agcc. and was it- first s«»rretar\. I rider his 
-ec i ei,ir \ ship, the* < Tiapter, within the* short period of one vear. 
grew to he* what was then the* largest chapter of tin* I nited 

•lie-.

I pon graduation from the* l niversitv of i hie ago Bn»ther 
Matsoukas joined the editorial -tail of the* Chicago Bails Ne w-, 
the* fourth I arrest dads pap« r in lh«* world. !h* is the* fii-t 
Gic*«*k American to l«* emplosed hv a major metropolitan 
American dails new-paper in the* eapacitv of editorial writing.

As a reporter he covered mam national stories and seooped 
s**veral big national stories. However, while he* was devoting 
his time to the newspapers, his own writing, and his publicitv 
oflices. it seems that overtime work had weakened his lungs 
and active* tuberculosis was discovered b\ Brother Dr. Minas 
Joannidas. In 193 J he* was confined to three different Inhere u- 
h»sis sanatoriiims and finally gave up hope of ever curing him

self in the* East and 
dec ided to come to 
Albuquerque as a 
last effort to regain 
his health. His life 
in Albuquerque has 
been active ever 
since he came. I n- 
derstanding f r o m 
first-hand experi
ence the need for the* 
erection of a Greek 
tuberculosis s a n a* 
torium. he became 
an instigator for the* 
idea. He felt it his 
duty to aid. He i- 
fullv aware of the 
individual sacrifices 
that we, as Greeks, 
must undergo, so 
that others, less for
tunate. may live* a 
hit longer.

From last June 
until next June, 
Brother Nick John 
Alatsoukas has been 
working and will 

work with full time, and that means at least 11 hours a dav. 
in the interest c.f lie* Ahepa >i!\er Distric t Sanatorium.

Cooperating with the Board to its fullest extent. Brother 
Malsouka- was originally appiea* hed to serve in some’ capacity 
in the* realization of this idea but in return lie offered his full
time service's for the entire hr-! vear.

No one c onnec ted with the* work of the Sanatorium, amongst 
our own people*, i- rolled ing one rent of money from the 
Sanatorium. However, there i- one exception to this rule. 
Brother Alat-oiika- i- that exc eption. For hi- -c ivic c - as Fxre u- 
t!\r Sec retary c,f the Ahepa Silver District Sanatorium from 
June*. 19.Ui. to June*. 1937. Brother Nic k John Matsoukas i- to 
n-.c iy. at th< next Annual District Convention of the* Ahepa 
Slyer Di-li ie t p, be* held at < oh.rad.. Springs. Colorado,
the net -urn of < hie Ihdlar 1 " I jXh .

t'/' v "tathrr t»f thr ihcfni Stlur fH.strii t Sanatorium," rrcehing congratulations fnar 
Matsoukas ut ( ha ago. ufH>n thr fatrehas* of the Iht jhi Sanatorium in AUatqurrqur 

\*n M< u ■ fStrr Tcrtifus, Pistriit Sttrrtan from Ihnirr. looks „n.
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The Verdict of the People
T !• there was any doubt in the mind of anyone 

as to how the people stood w ith reference to 
the policies enunciated by the Chief Kxccutive, 
that doubt was completely eradicated by the 
results of the historic elections of November 
third. On that date the electorate expressed its 
sovereign will in the most explicit manner and 
overwhelmingly re-elected President Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt to lead the nation for another 
term of four years. The trust and confidence 
reposed in the great humanitarian by the people 
so faithfulh served hv him since March 4, l‘f32. 
was an expression of gratitude for what he has 
alreadv done towards the rehabilitation of the 
country, and a clear mandate for continuation 
of the benevolent principles so stronglv advo
cated under Rooseveltian leadership. I he 
sweeping victory of President Roosevelt has 
vc.rv few parallels in the history of Vmerican 
politics. That this was a great personal triumph, 
it is prettv well conceded. 11 is captivating per
sonality and his sincere endeavors of restoring 
prosperity during these trying years endeared 
him in the hearts of the people.

The magnitude of the Democratic sweep 
naturally gives rise to comments regarding the 
rights of the minority. No better authority 
need be cited to allay any fears that may exist 
along these lines than the President’s speech, 
delivered at Poughkeepsie. New York, the day 
before the election. Referring to the Conven
tion of the State of New York, held in the year 
of 17NX, in which his great, great grandfather 
participated, he said, among other things:

“ \t that time the problem before this 
Convention in Poughkeepsie was whether 
the State of New York would ratify , in the 
absence of a Rill of Rights, the < 'onstitution 
as it was laid down. \nd. finally, the dele

gates from this state, up there in the little 
old stone building, ratified it only on this 
condition: *ln full faith and confidence that 
a Rill of Rights would be added to the Con
stitution after the country was started 
under the new form of Covernment.’ And. 
largely because of the insistence of the State 
of New ,'t ork in demanding a Rill of Rights, 
almost immediately the new government 
submitted to the States the first Ten Amend
ments let the l nited States Constitution. 
\nd so you will see that not only in my own 

person but also by inheritance I know some
thing not only about the Constitution of the 
l nited States, but also about the Rill of 
Rights.”

The superlative tribute which the people of 
the l nited States accorded the Chief Kxccutive 
is naturally gratify ing to him, but it also imposes 
upon him great responsibilities. I hose respon
sibilities transcend the limitation of a Party line, 
for Mr. Roosevelt was re-elected President of 
the whole nation and he is responsible to the 
whole nation. In the difficult task of restoring 
lasting prosperity, he needs, and should receive, 
the support of all the people.

I he sportsmanship characteristic of the 
Vmerican people again became evident the day 

following the elections. I he will of the electo
rate was accepted in a Democratic fashion. 
\nd now the vv hole Nation, a great Nation, with 

a great leadership, guided by the spirit ami the 
genius of American democracy, is marching 
forvv ard.

We welcome this opportunity, Mr. President, 
to express our heartiest congratulations upon 
your spectacular re-election, along with our best 
wishes for abundant and most prolific success 
during the next four years.



The Gifts of the Greeks
By Judge Joseph L. Heffernan

Kditoh'* V»t» • a* li»* i» familiarly knoun to friends, was a judge
and then mayor of Youngstown. Ohio, and at present is legal counsel of the Federal Communications 
Commission. Washington, D. C. Judge “Joe’’ is a profound student of philosophy and history, and 
an orator of distinction. He long has been known both a* an authority on Hellenic history and a* 
a warm. >\mpatheiic friend of the Greek people. We are happv to puhli-h his scholarU. luminoua 
and timely article.

( ^hkistm\> «oni«‘s hut
ow e a year, and in some 
ways it i> quite a strug

gle. I have just Keen trying to 
do rn\ shopping. The business 
streets of W ashington are so 
crowded that after hut king the 
line for an hour I wonder why 
so many men ami women get 
the same idea at exactly the 
same time. I must confess, 
too. that never yet have I suc
ceeded in doing my Christmas 
shopping early. iMiaHy. I 
am rushing about the last 
afternoon, getting the gift1* fur 
my oyyn family ami trying so 
hard to make up m\ mind as 
to what each member of the 
household would like.

So this evening, after bump
ing into four hundred neigh
bors yvho glared at me just 
as fiercely as I glared at them,
I sat down in my fire-side 
chair to wonder a little about 
Christmas gifts. From such 
thoughts, I asked myself:
\\ fiat is tin* Finest gift that a 
person might receive? Sol
omon, it seems to me. gave a 
good answer, when he said:
“\\ isdom is the principal 
thing: therefore, get wisdom 
and with all tin getting get 
understanding.”

Then I asked: What nation has given the greatest gifts to 
mankind? Vn answer came to that also, and I am going to 
tell you about if. eyen if you will not agree with me.

So let u- look back oyer the pages of history, turning the 
eenluric*. one by one. From file robust present of \inerica. 
we Irayel a* n*>s the \tlantic lo the disquietude of Furope.

retrace the by-ways of time, through the nations we

Jtitlft' Joseph / Heffernan

I here
know today lo the romance 
yvhile yyilli Bayard Hi'hard 
Guesclin. we he.it the dash 
merits: we see ii-ing before 
are the new glory of Cothii 
the mighty < harleim 
reaches of his empire 
and yyilli the brave

d the Middle \gcs. l ingering a 
I oi-ui de Cion, and Bertrand du 
f arm- and tin* tumult of tollma
ns the majestic cathedrals which 
art. We ramble on to yi-it with 

e and yydh him ride through the far 
W e chat briefly yyilli the Meroy ingians 
ung \ ercingetorix. as he prepares to

lead his gallant Cauls against 
the overpowering force of 
Caesar.

Then the way opens wide 
before us. and yve march 
southward to imperial Home. 
Here, it seems, we must stop; 
for here yve find power and 
organized government, the 
origin of our law. the over
whelming oratory of Cicero, 
the undying poetry of Virgil. 
Here we watch the statesmen 
going to the senate, led by old 
Cato himself, while around us 
every one. with St. Haul, 
boasts that be. too. is a Roman 
citizen. This, we think, must 
be the end of our journey. 
Home above all has given to 
men their finest gifts.

While yye linger in ayve. 
however, there hobbles toyvard 
us a bent and hideous man, 
whose lame leg drags as he 
slouches near. ^ et his eyes 
are bright with shrewdness; 
his -mile is warm and friendly. 
Fven while yye wateh. his ugly 
f a c e is transfigured w i t h 
charm; his crooked form is 
cloaked yyilli the dignity of 
a rare man. W e recognize our 
old friend. Fpietetus. the phil 
osnphet -slav e.

“Ah. yes.” -ays Epictetus, 
on hearing of our long quest. “Hut you must remember: 
No great thing i- created suddenly , any more than a bum li 
of grapes or a fig. If you tell me that you desire a fig. I 
answer that there mu-t be time. Let it First blossom, then bear 
fruit, then ripen. ^ on have, indeed, come far; yet you must 
journey still on. Co you now to Creere.”

So at last our quest i- ended. W rapped in the tissue of time. 
Hie gifts yyhirh Creece has given to the world lie before us. 
\- yve open them one In one. they have the -oft tone of old 

ivory. Caressed In the hand of age. they yet reveal tin* endur
ing fre-hness of eternal spring.

Perhaps mo-t precious to us is the one which we recognize 
as the hnelv idea I of Liberty. We wonder bow. amid the hills 
of ancient Hellas, it was first conceiyed. What was there in 
lho-e hardv people or their environment to inspire thoughts
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of independer»re? W <* recall that even the name 1»\ which we 
know Democracy comes from those valiant patriots; for their 
‘'demos** is our “of the people”.

Then gently we lift the papyrus marked Poetry. Carefully 
we unroll it. and here in enduring lines we see the most thrill
ing story ever told. Ancient and heroic days return, while 
ue read in the Odyssey romance and drama which will never 
fade. So we bless the name of Homer, first and greatest of 
poets.

Near by, too. are other packages marked Literature. Here 
we discover the beloved names of Aeschylus, Sophocles, and 
Euripides; of Chionides. Exphantides. and VIagues; of Hero
dotus. Thucydides, and Xenophon. Also we find an alluring 
assortment of Oratory, and heartily do we enjov its im|)eri:'h- 
able glory, while we read the names of friends we shall never 
forget. Among them are Protagoras. Prodicus. Antiphon, and 
Androcides, Ly sias, and Isocrates: but what is our joy to find 
the most beautiful gift of all from Demosthenes himself.

Across the way. then, i** an enticing heap marked Art. and 
at first glance we know how priceless are these gifts. Indeed, 
we all agree that they are precious not onl> because the most 
perfect the world has ever known, but also because other na
tions will feel their universal influence. Architecture, sculp
ture. and painting are presented in this magnificent arrav. 
There are columns so graceful the\ seem to float on the air. 
temples as exquisite as jewels. No less beautiful, too. are the 
statues which quicklv catch our eyes: for the Discobolus of 
M\ron is here and the masterpieces of Phidias, as well as those 
of Praxiteles and Scopas.

Eagerly looking further, we sre a large package of great 
value. It is marked Statesmanship, and we know that th«-- 
gifts will be treasured long after the men who made them have 
gone with smokv-faced ( harrou. One card bears the name of 
Lyeurgus. law giver of Sparta. We gather about Ut wonder at 
this revelation of government in tin* Peloponnesus: but even 
while thus we stand in wonder the goddess, grey-eyed \thena. 
draws near and tells us that goodlv, indeed, are the gifts from 
the failu •is of Athenian democraev. So spake unto us Athene, 
daughter of Zeus, and we turned to behold the ^ifts of wise 
Solon and of (Tisthenes. too. But most splendid of all are 
those of godlike Pericles, and we know that not soon again 
will men behold the like of the perfect statesman.

Vet more our treasures are. The warrior patriots, too. have 
added theirs, so we find that we are not forgotten by Miltiades 
at Marathon, nor by Leonidas and his three hundred Spartans 
heroicallv defending Thermopylae. Themistocles has sent 
models of his two hundred ships: there are remembrances from 
T hebes presented by the brave Pelopidas and the gallant Lpa- 
minondas. who for ten years almost alone upheld the banner 
of democracy.

Now the end draws near. We come at last to a heap of gifts 
which have an especial appeal. These are marked Phil osophv. 
and we recall that even the word itself has been given to us 
by our Hellenic friends. We discover that Plato has >»nt us 
his hooks. Devotedly we turn the pages, entraced w ith language 
which is the essence of lieauty. Brilliant in imagination, in
comparably graceful in style, penetrating in analysis, such 
prose is indeed poetry: vet so alive is the thought that elearlv 
this towering intellect will influence men for countless ages. 
Socrates, most honest and courageous of men. left word that 
his own books bad been lost in the mail of aiitiquitv. >,» that 
he had nothing actually to he read: but that Plato would tell 
us what he had often -aid. Anaxagoras likewise had lost his 
hooks, as aLo had Parmenides and Xenophanes: but like 
S*< rales thev. too. sent messages bv the others. Old Diogenes, 
however, sent <iuiv a comic sketch of his Athenian neighbors.

with the suggestion that we were welcome to share his tub.
Last. then, we took up those gifts from the man who in in

tellect stands above all other men like Mount Olympus rising 
from the plain of Thessallv. We knew that here was a friend 
both simple and true, with knowledge that was encvclopedic 
and ac hievements in science, literature and philosophy, never 
equalled. Well might we call him the universal genius: for 
no one else* could ever so greatlv amaze and influence the* peo
ple of all ages as Aristotle.

Our quest is ended. We appreciate, indeed, that no other 
force has contributed so much to the culture and civilization of 
the world a> has the intellectual and artistic cfTlarcsrencc of 
anc ient Hellas. In every land and in every age. its influence 
has spread, until in the march of progress it became part of the 
life of the New World. After the lapse of two thousand vear-. 
no other nation is more in tune with Hellenic* spirit than is 
America. The ideal of lilwrtv conceived in Thebes and 
Athens i- preserved by our free citizens. The e-sentials of 

democraev developed in tin* Athenian assembly are inherent in 
the laws and institutions of our representative government. 
Even the public works bv which Pericles glorified Athens, while 
giving employment to his people, are reflected in the project- 
bv which we overcome our own depression. Trulv. the citi
zens of the* two great democracies an* kindred. The ancient 
merges with the* modern. The achievements of Greece are still 
the* vital inspiration of America.

At this Christmas season the people of the l nited State* 
may well think in deepest appreciation of those of Greek descent 
who have resisted centuries of oppre-sion, to preserve their 
language and their nationality. In throwing back the Turk, 
they proved no less valiant than their heroic ancestor- at Ther- 
mopylae. In adapting themselve- to life* in America, thev 
proved no less devoted than the patriot* whose spirit lighted 
the* weerhl. \A ith these neighbors in the new home of elenuoi - 
racy , we* should strive for that iinde*r*tanding of Solomon: for 
with understanding emues abiding friendship.

I o me* it neiw -eern* that the* glad fe*slival of Athena i* re*- 
proeluceel in our e»wn Christmas. In thought. I *e*e the* pro
cessions moving through the* ancient marketplace, while* toelav 
in every Amerie an e itv the people* -imilarlv prepare for their 
great re*je»iring. We* shall make* merrv te»gether. IVare on 
earth to men eif good will. The* bright light- shining in the* 
winde>ws hut re flect the inner light of our new hope*-, l or 
many things this Christmas we shall all he* thankful, but all 
men e»f good will. rememhe*i ing the* past, will lift up their 
hearts in rejoicing for tin* Gifts e>f the* Gre ek-.

To the Members of the Ahepa, Their Families, 

and the Readers of the Ahepa Magazine, 

the Editor Extends His Best Wishes for

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

and

A HAPPY

and Very

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR



The Ahepa Coming of Age
BY NICK JOHN MATSOUKAS

'fixirttfite ''rrrt’fary of I hr Ihcfta Silver District Sanatorium 
tl/aufuerf/iic. \eu Mexico*

II IOOK a l»il of foresight, detenu in at ion. and fiithusiasm 
for tin* few ( »i»vks living in the glorious Southwest t<» con
ceive and instigate the idea of tin* First (ireek Tidwreulosis 

Sanatorium in tin* \meriea-
Hu* same virtues that were the property of this handful of 

(fieeh» wi*ie aho the projiertv of the eonvening Miepans in 
Santa I e. New Mexico, last June, who passed a motion for the 
founding of the \liepa Silver Ihshn t Sanatorium.

Iln Xln pa Silver l)istii*‘t t onvention in Santa Fe. V M.. 
Li't June will go down in historv as the District con* lave that 
arous<‘d the cons* iousne^ *»f tin- Cireek and hi** dutv toward- 
lii> fellow brothers.

Hut what th«* \hepa»is of tin* Silver Distri* t -tarted in Santa 
I e last June the Uiepans convening in the Thisteenth annual 
( onvention in Paul. Minnesota, firiish***). (damoious as 
as it w*>u 1 d hav** been, the St. Paul ('onvention Hall housing 
the delegates of the National (.onvention became glittering with 
hope as three delegates, namely. George P. t . Dakis. and
Hob Katsi.n presented the _'ieat*st human baiirain loth* Vhepa 
delegation.

In it- gist, then proposition, their offer, consisted solely of 
• me thing: Will mighty \hepa and Umevolent, charitable 
Hellenism, realize their dutv towards those less fortunate ones 
and join in a life-saving venture by assisting in the maintenance 
ami support of lb** Ahepa xil\**r District Sanatorium, founded 
in Xlhuqucnpje. N« w M«*\i*«». a- a non-profit ami * haiitahb* 
institution ?

In other words. w« a- (Sin k-. inimiH*ring -om** (MMt.iHMi in 
Xmeriea, an b« ing oilier***} an upporlimitv the first and only

opportunity so far offered u- to pr«»ve that we are composed 
of spiritual material that spells more than the idea of cash- 
register symphonies and discords.

W ith a little etTort on our part we have the opportunity to 
-ave the live- of main a Greek who is suffering from tuber
culosis. Xml if we cannot save his life, at least we can make 
his Ia-t davs on earth a comfortable occasion. The acceptance 
and approval of thi- offer coming from the Southwest definitely 
marks the Ireginning of tin* “Ahepa Coming of Age. From 
here will In* determined our strength, our power to do and undo, 
to construct worthwhile things and destruct misery ami petty 
jcalou-i«If The Ahepa Silver Di-trict Sanatorium !»ecomes 
a crowning success within the next two years, then we do know 
that the In Id is open for orphanages, old people - homes, and 
other institutions of a < haritahle nature.

Hell .•rii.ni has a dclmite advantage in the establishment of 
The \hepa Sil\er Iti'lrn t Sanatorium. Its main advantage i- 
that it already has an envied institution. ronifileleK equipped 
with the last word in scientific implements, ready to operate on 
March I'tdT. readv to a.dst those who are struggling to 
regain health. What i~ now known as Tin' \hepa Silver Dis
trict Sanatorium is a group of four main buildings and six 
cottages, constrm ted of hriek and in the Spanish architectonic 
tradition, huilt on the most enviable location in the City of 
Mliuqueripie. at an altitude 5.000 feet above sea level. Ihi- 
used to be the most exclusive tuberculosis sanatorium in the 
Southwest prior to its foreclosure bv the Occidental Life Insur
ance tiompanv. whieh came about with the depression. Rentals 
in llii~ Sanatorium used to run a* liigh a- S225 per month, hut

I
Va. -a .

The Info •nary ,o Mam Huiltlinfi t>i the Ihr/w ^anatormi

(»
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Y/VA John Mutsoukas
Executin' Secretary of the Ahefnt Stiver Oistru t 

Sanatorium i ommittee.

people caught short 
with the depression 
era discovered that 
they had to leave 
this exclusive spot 
and seek cure else
where on a more 
economical basis.
The total value of 
this property is esti
mated at $250,000.
However, the trans
action was closed by 
The Ahepa Silver 
District Sanatorium.
Inc., for the sum of 
$50,000. The mem* 
hers of the Ahepa 
Silver District, pur
chased this Sanator
ium not for their 
own use, for ninety- 
nine per cent of them 
are perfectly healthy 
men and w omen, but
for the use of Hellenism. They bought and paid for this them- 
-el\o. These people are not wealthy. 1 hev are ordinary busi- 
nes> men, in some respects cash-register fiends, collectors of 
nickels and dimes. Hut as the\ collect nickels and dimes 
frugally and conseientiousK the\ al>o dispense with them 
when it conies to a holy cause like 1 he Vhepa Silver Distiiet 
Sanatorium. It is important to remember that there aren't more 
than two hundred (oeoL> in I he Vhepa Silver District: still 
thev gave to Hellenism its first national institution.

However, the preseme of its up-to-date buildings is not the 
only advantage that The Vhepa Silver District Sanatorium ha-. 
It is commonly recognized in scientific circles that climatic 
conditions, steady, temperate, and unchanging weather, are of 
great advantage in the treatment and eventual cure of tubercu
losis. New Mexico, and particularly Vlbuquenpie have that 
advantage. Albuquerque is the "health capital of the health 
country.*’ It is an empire of the >1111. an enchanting land, a 
country where time stands still, and nature takes its course. 
It is a countrv where if the sun fails to come out for one dav 
that is a sure sign that the end of the world ha- come about: 
-till the world goc- on. It is a eoiintn magnificent in natural 
beauties, rich in unexplored resources, colorful in it- social 
make-up. It is the Deep West, when* the Indian, the Mexican, 
and the Vnglo-Saxon. and every other racial tv pc in the world 
have mingled and produced for America its most distinct con
glomeration of racial types. \\ ith rain seldom occurring,

at their foothills, and canyons 
stav in New Mexico for health 
proves most successful. And 
visiting Greese. Everything is 
p. with the exception of the sea. 

and that a tubercular can do without.
W ith the purchase ot I he Vhepa Silver Distiiet Sanatorium, 

the (ireek- of the Southwest sent Hrothers George \de-. I\ ( 
Daki-. and Hob Katson to St. Paul, instructing them to inform 
the rest of Hellenism what thev had accomplished thus far. 
They were instructed to invite Hellenism into a partnership 
in a life-saving venture and to arciise the kinder instincts 
and charitable natures of the Convention delegate- and see 
that thev too. join hands and help the few who alone are trv-

mountains galore, desert land 
on their boundaries, a Greek - 
reasons or otherwise always 
coining to N . » M. •xico is hkr 
present tlnU is present in Greei

inp to put the greatest enterprise of \merii an Hellenism ai ross.
The (’.onvention at St. Paul whole hearledlx pledged its sup

port. w hole-hearledlv it voiced its opinion that Vhepa will 
lead the crusade in the war against billions upon billions of 
tuhereulosis perms habitating the weak lung, of phvsically 
rundown brothers. Vnd as Vhepa raised iN mice, so did the 
Mother Church. The Seat of the Vrohdiocese announced its 
unlimited support. It has pledged itself to whole-hearted co
operation, and the Head of our Church in the Americas has 
declared the Church on the side of the leadership of I he Vhepa 
in forging ahead with this humanitarian project. Dailt let
ters are pouring into the office, of I hi’ Vhepa Silver District 
Sanatorium, congratulating those in charge and the (.recks of 
the Southwest for their initiative in this work. It is evident 
that the establishment of thi- Sanatorium was a definite need, 
a service that will have the unlimited support of even right- 
thinking and respectable and charitable Hellene.

In their praise, in their exultation, these people also a~k a 
multitude of questions. Thev are all answered at the earliest 
possible time. Vnd because this article aims to be informative. 
1 shall enumerate the answers to a group of the most prom
inent questions that have l>eeii a»kcd cnnslaiitlv.

1. The Vhepa Silver District Sanatorium opens its doors 
to Hellenism on TTiursdav. March 2fi. I'J.fT.

2. It is a noii-prolit and charitable institution, dedicated to 
the noble work of rendering scientific medical rare and moral 
and spiritual assistance to the unfortunate Greek who has been 
afflicted w ith tulrerculosis and is struggling to regain his health 
once more so that he niav he able to take his place in the sun 
again.

.{. Ihe Vhepa Silver District Sanatorium will accept patients 
of all stiatas of economic life. Ifeing a charitable institution, 
sevenlv-fne per cent of its rapacity will be charity : twentv-five 
per cent will he for pay from iIiom- who have it and can affoid 
to give it.

t. The Vhepa Silvei Distiiet Sanatorium will he maintained 
and supported from the nickels and dimes of the (.reeks of 
Vmeriea. and will at all times, from its inception until tim* 
immemorial, remain 'Irirllv a Hellenic institution.

5. Its medical stall shall he composed of specialists in tiihcr- 
culosis people who have assisted thousands upon thousands 
of otherwise hopeless eases of tuU’rculosis to avert death.

(i. Vppltcatioiis for admission to Ihe Vhepa Silver Histrict 
Sanatorium, either as paying patients or as free patients, will 
be considered and accepted bv the hist of the year.

7. The Vhepa Silver District Sanatorium has at this time 
established an information bureau for all those who desire 
the neiess.iiv information, and thev will he supplied the same
hv writing to The Vhepa Silver District Sanatorium. I’. <> Ho'
I {(><•. Albuquerque. New Mexico.

Jl. Ihe Vhepa Silver District Sanatorium was founded bv 
(ireeks who are memliers of the Archontie Order of The Vhepa. 
and it is an institution that will treat (.reek, of all stratas of 
soeietv and economic life. The only prerequisite to receive 
treatment in I he Vhepa Sanatorium is that von are afthi ted 
with tuberculosis.

I am in hopes that the above eight points rovei the majority
of the .......lions that the Greeks of America want to have
answered regarding the work of Ihe Vhepa -‘ilvei District 
Sanatorium. However, there is one question that the Greeks 
of Vmeriea must answer for themselves. VV ill thev a"ist in 
the maintenance and support of this Sanatorium, to he operated 
as a humanitarian live-saving venture for the s((|e henehl of 
our suffering (ireek brothels''

V on mav write your own answer to this question. Vnd w hen 
f ontmiicl on i»iv I!. < olnmii 2
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o ANepanoi thi hmepai

"O K<>; HAUA.VKO!! vo; TU m'YX^O^T^ <i
JttlQU T ii\TOU

FOR 2 m DAYS

GIVEN fTOTtt

RED CROSS

^TF

TATI^mXOMKXOI .too; itjv /.KiKjooov 11 E vawJm 
^ via; ia; va; u>oa; tTj; IOij; Ov.ta^Hjior,
.T< (I IE T1 JO l|0(I MF V 011 Ol ^IfOyfOUE VO I HE.IOOOiTfv TOO AtOXOO ()j-
y.m* xai a/.oi^xo; ;ti| ytovia noo ly/1 orijOEi xa /.^iimhh tor 
aio .toa/iov iiu»v o /. i:TH|uvo; HaoiAaxo;. ^iekottov d.ioro- 
fi«o; xdv ftomiov nov xai i«>oi.-TTov f^fovijtixov jiXffiiia ’;tov 
.TCV.l’iioi’/j'.ljlO aMtOM/lp .TOO ij’ljvtl Tooov /a/M xa IVaiiut^ 
xai Pop (lorn, toon- »j H'timMu nov xai too; IIpof(>m»o; xai 
arra; ru; jumoto" xopia; tij; y»opa^ dxdut| vet X{tTayoi)inV)i,v, 
hut vi't itvaxa/i ij’oov x pi xivo; axoi()oi; T ipo/Hio.

P/j’tldoaiiF ;i i|v ix Aoytp ytoYiav xai) ijv oriyio'jv ol dvn- 
rToonmnot too tim or orvt/t yov o/inx.a; .1/i}pmpopia; .too; 
<StjH< oifroiv, xai oi if oitoypidpoi xari yivovro va a.ioOavan- 
oorv to yiyovd; 5id t T|; qioroyoaq ixTi; jniyavi'j;, ijioToyoa- 
ipiwOVTf ; tov <j-Miaoi7 ipx, i m Tor d.ioior Mjam to »| ayyf/.ia 
on ai t00001s)im i^ro »|jUpiov i)a h^iAovto ei; tov lairiloov ^tar- 
adv, x.ai tov x., Baoi/dx.ov aTEviCovTa ti[V vtapav v aoxdunv. 
i) inoia FVfrd/aj vd t'x.ifotioTj Tit Fiyaoiortjota xor I orOpor 
2lrarpor >rov ’ vvaioAmpov K/.Aijva tij: .toioteI’oi-oif;

VV Hvat i| Tpotnjiji o t t r d rx 11npivif; A ixEiNaiuovo:. 
r/xoiv rfjv xaiayioyijv BaotAax.o". rroooHf'f pi yi vvaiodmpoi; 
rooov ei; tov I .pi'dpov ^rarpov ooov x.ai di CuJ vz •t''ai)ofo- 
yor; oxn-rnr; ()rrt tivat ij .Tpinip ifopa irr .'toooei/.xro:
T*jv .Tpomr/ijv nov iSijuooioypidtfiov. ’( ) timo; Ti'j; .'TomiEioi 
oiji »yti T-iZ/axi; .it piypaij*; t /.iav xtdutxft'Tixd>; tijv dpdoiv 
tor otii.ytvor; pEtavaotor.

Kara rd /oovia Tor xan/ft Ti|v emi’Zi^ov artijv ihoiv 
o x. Baot/ irxo; eay ro e HaipE Tix.ov t rnyijaa va nyy noi)r| he 
tor; ixaoioTE dp/ovia; n^; yiopa; xai he E'HaipETixrj Evy/tot- 
orijOi dvaao/vEt ;ra; ;ra/.aia; i|UEpa; E.mVixvroiv qioioyoa- 
i|ia; iKioa; x.tnV ijv onytii|v at didcfopm IlooEiNpoi » yo- 
piimiv ru npoiotta tor. f‘3; ra; yV'oipiiua; Eirxd; dijji/.erat 
tj .Tfiodtaoi; nj; ex.i? fcomavfj; Tor. Mo/.i; .Tpd d/.lyiov mjvdiv 
tlyEV a.YfiAijiTjj too; ex.MioHiv rid ipc doirvopiac, d/d.a »j 
eyxaipo; E.nadaoi; ri|; xrpia; Pm'ftfAT EtiaraioiOE Ta; diH- 
/.a; xai onTio; e^ax.iA/.orOft va .TapafiEvij ;rijv Oeoiv tor. Kai 
nop a :ior ETavECE/iy)| o iiEya; livilpmuor ij; ‘Kpayx/tvo; \ 
I’lo./iE/.r hut va xai)ni*Hjyi|(Ti| tip’ yidpav ei; itEya/Einpav etnj 
ntpiav, x.ara ra ^pooEyT} TfOOipa ypdvia, d x Uaoi/.dxo; i)a 
pnr i pavjj ;rtjv tor .\erxor Oixor ytovtav xai i)a fHaxo/.orOp 
va hihr\i atfEiiVo; xai ;tdv lan Opdv iirarpdv xai di’ a/i.or;
<j i/aivi)iHi>.Tixor; oxo.ioi;.

The Ahepa Coming of Age
{Continued from jHige 7 i

Ih«* proprr time t omes, when you. too. are asked to enlist in the 
legion of those who have assisted, you ma> proudly sa>: “I will 
do my he>t towards the sueeess of The \hepa Silver District 
Sanatorium. A X E n A
Kun oenut 71oo(i . Idtfaort our roe Kixooi Cru 
ri^tevuu aifjz M//fo/x/Js rds Hokets £)’a - era.
A a/ i/orj<t oto era tore jkevod li/v ~ittvof>oioktGUt vt] 
xui oro ua/.o 71/ r \'U'Oj'j<j<tr»i lijv . [oinooiOAiom nj.

Kn/.orv ui .itijt: yontiuam Mde/a/nt yojoionfru 
ra j /ihtrr xm t iz; Tor joy.ior 7oi\; vu ^ijoovr t'lrfoutm. 
M'txoru and T//r 1 taiotni, ituxorti find ?tyr Ir/drottt 
nor uds xnutovot fU/jid/.(o7ov>; ueon o7ijr y.nuuj odrm.

Aytna /.t r id ynduiiuja xai noo/uioorv ndrrort itinods 
oid dtdoa toe’s ot ruuot rai xuih ru^ rot s i/ifnoz.
Kai dxo/.orihtrr oi Aytnaroi dkot tie mar ik.iida 
mu rm ddea xai tittif 07it uaxucrii //a7iuda.

h 'AEvihnta ij ftdrinoQ (fotmuar line. Tidoa 
h./.reih iuu iy<nuff Mde/.y (ooi rijz i/.ih r ij cdoa. 
r. At eiU nia /y jhtriuo^ ij toru^ar nut oi / t rraioi 

xai ~tj7<o ^ Wytna iia± ^ ou-uAji ut fjiiti* oi Atot.

h/.u7f: T7/s Aut'^xr^ ' K/.Aiji tQ IIaiotunai 
xai utoa t iz id Tdyua iifi yerijie Aioandaat.
A a/ ds t nyaoihirm d/.oi ua~r iii 8Xlj riyr xaobui na$ 
d*! Atmxij A Aijooroiiid rd fteiri/ ora l/aidid fmz.

IT A V/dtA I. KPEMAITIOTHI
l\ 1‘. /indfjf p<o't ( hapter Ao. (>2, Bridgeport, Conn.

TEN-FOLD PHO I FCT ION 

for Merchants

Merchants are constantly beset by petty thiev
ery. larceny, counterfeit money, embezzlement, 
robberies, holdups and resultant property dam
age. To protect smaller business against these 
hazards. Standard of Detoit designed the Mer
chants Protective Bond, which gives you ten
fold protection against such risks. VVtite for a 
descriptive folder on the Merchants' Protective 
Bond or consult your local Standard Agent. 
Learn how reasonably you can protect your 
business.

* * #

Writes: Fidelity <4 Surety Honds. Contract Bonds. 
Burglary Bonds. Automobile. Persona! Accident S 
Health. Liability, Plate Glass. Workmen's Com
pensation.

s T \ \ l> \ K |> \ < M> h N T
i \ s i K \ \ c e; <: o m p \ \ t

Detroit* Michigan



FRATERNITY NEWS

District No. 1

“Solon" Chapter Holds 
House-Warming in New Quarters

( TOBI K fir>t in Savannah i* “moving
_ day" h»r everyone who desire* a change

v{ address, and thi* year the “St*lon" Chapter 
took advantage t»f an opening in cozier quar
ter* anti moved it* lodge room to the DeKalh 
Huihling. The move wa* a good one for it 
ha* stimulated interest, and the smaller sized 
lodge r<»om ha* made everyone feel “at home." 
\ noticeable increase in attendance has also 

been shown.
In celebration of the change from the old 

to the new meeting place, the chapter has 
arranged a “house-warming" on December 2nd, 
when it is expected that the entire member
ship will attend a special program and banquet 
arranged for its election night meeting. Be- 
*ides an attractive menu, consisting of chicken, 
salads, cheeses, drinks, etc., a very fine pro
gram of entertainment has been arranged and 
we feel sure that the chapter will enjoy one 
of the best meetings in its history. Brother 
Nick Angelakos. District Governor, has been 
invited to address the mem hers, and an invita
tion has been sent to our neighboring chapter 
in Charleston. C. We are anticipating their 
visit with much interest and feel sure that 
they will enjoy the program prepared for them.

The “Ajax" Chapter of the Sons of Pericle*. 
which we sponsor, has been reorganized and 
has gotten off to a splendid start. An entirely 
new set of youngsters have been initiated into 
the Junior Order to take the place of the young 
men who graduated and left the chapter with
out sufficient membership, thus eatising tem
porary inactivity. These new fellows have 
certainly added much spirit and enthusiasm 
to their meeting*.

\t present the boy* are deeply interested 
in the coming basketball season and practice 
sessions are now being hold. It seem* a- 
though there is plenty of good material on 
hand to produce another leant to successfully 
defend the district championship which thev 
have won in the la*t three tournament*. Among 
other event* planned i* an “Amateur Night." 
when the bov* and girl*, of >avannah will 
exhibit their talent in competition for prizes. 
The “Ajax" Chapter ha* also pledged it- solid 
support for the Chunh (.lioir and every mem 
her has announced his intention to join. Ihe 
Sobm < hapter t* indeed very proud of it- 
“Sons" and we are hacking them LOO per cent 
in their work.

immediately after the new officers have 
been elected and in-tailed, a -eries of speccbe- 
bv prominent ^avannah men will be worked 
out for the meeting*, and other matter* of 
intere*t and importance will keep the “So|on*‘ 
bu*y for the coming vear.

No k M4\t u Vkl*.

Gay Settings Feature Ball of 
Birmingham Chapter 

Queen Crowned

l/j.vv Helen Siathakis, the Queen

ONf of tin nio*t auspicious -or ial affair-
_ of the fall season was the dar.ee given bv

Birmingham tAla.» Chapter. No. .1. Simla \ 
evening. November Jo. in the beautiful and 
-paeiou* (dub Florentine. More than 300 
people danced to the -trains of Johnny Park- 
man’s Orchestra. Ihe ballroom wa- Inaiiti 
fully decorated and the attractively gowned 
ladies surely lent additional color and beauty 
to the affair.

The main feature of thi- brilliant event wa* 
the crowning of Ahepa of lO.ib" who was
< ho*en from a large number of Southern 
beauties. The coveted crown was awarded to 
Mis- Helen Stathaki*. lovely young daughter 
of Mr. and Mr-. I.oui- Stathaki . In the midst 
of colorful fitting* and in an atmosphere of 
sentimertal emotion. Mi*- Stathaki*. rightfully 
deserving the title of “Mis* \hcpa" of Birming
ham. wa* introduced bv the president of the 
chapter. Brother Nick Fie—a-. Mis* Afrodite 
Papageorge. “Mi** Ahepa of Pt.kV’ who acted 
a* hoste— of the evening, crowned Mi— Staiha 
ki- as “Mi— Ahepa of P)Wi.“ in a brief but 
impressive ceremony, and presented her with 
a beautiful bouquet and a lovely gift in behalf 
of the member- of the chapter.

After the crowning of “Mi— Mu-pa.'* darn 
ing was re-umed. During the infermi—ion. 
the grand march was held. Brother Fb-*a- 
and Mr*. Fie—a- led the in. r« h and were fol
lowed by the ether offu-t* and member* of 
the chapter.

Mm h credit for the suece** of the affair mu*t 
he given to the member* of the committee* 
who labored untiringly, sparing neither time 
nor effort to make thi* ball a truly unforgettable 
event.

SeiKO iutl l NWoon, Sei rrtar\.

District No. 3

"Mary Washington" Chapter 
Celebrates Anniversary

fyi|H: 'Mary Washington" (hapter. No.
X 290. of Fredericksburg, \ a., celebrated 

it* fourth anniversary on October 19th with a 
formal banquet and dance, at which high 
tribute to the (.reek nationality and it* contri
bution t** the peace and welfare of the world 
and it* accomplishments was voiced by dis
tinguished speaker*.

More than two hundred gne-t* participated 
in the most interesting and delightful event 
held in District No. 3 since it* inception. 
Among those pre*ent were Hi* Fxcellency. 
Demetrios Sicilianos. Mini*ter from Greece; 
l ieutenant Governor Jam*- Price, of Virginia: 
Major General Gharfe- If. I yman. I .'s. M. ( 
nuantico, \j.: \. I. ( liehithe*. Supreme Pre-i 
dent; <'. G. Economou, Supreme Secretarv; 
District Governor ( . G. Paris, and Mayor Mar 
-hall King of Freder*ck*hurg.

The event which received the commendation 
of the citizenry' of Freder»ck*burg i* b«-tfer 
de-ertbed an issue of “The Free l ance Star 
in the following excerpts:

“Lieut. Gov. Price lauded the Order of 
Ahepa for ‘the fine example it i* setting in 
teaching u* to become more American’ and 
commended the Greeks of A irginia for their 
‘inspirational *ervice to the ( ommonwealth.'

“Kvpre—ing gratification at the e-teem in 
which Greek* are h id in their adopted land. 
Hi* Fx« cUenev. '*r. Sicilianos. who wa* in
troduced a* ‘not mly a statesman hut .* man 
of culture and » man of letter*.’ recalled the 
warm tribute p? id hi* people by another A ir- 
ginian, and inci lentally greatly &**<>« iated wiili 
Frederick*hnrg. Jam** Monroe. Ihe Greek 
Minister’* addrr s* wa* delivered in hi* native 
tongue.

“Mr. (Tu-hithe* reviewed ihe history of 
Greece and the pronounced influence early 
Greece had on the art, architecture, govern
ment, education, business, and medical science 
of the modern world. ‘We may invade any col 
lege classroom in the world today.* be -aid. 
‘and will find the pupil* studying and reading 
the poetry, the history, the philosophy, and the 
drama that wa* thousand* of years ago written 
by the Greek*.

“ ‘We should feel proud that we represent 
a race of people of whom there is no older in 
the world.*

“("ontimiing. lie said. ‘1 lielieve the Greek 
people have proved themselve* worthy of their
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ancestors during brief residence in
ihis great country. By honest labor and honest 
frugality they have prospered and they have 
won the respect and admiration of their fellow 
Americana.*

Defended Flag

“ I he Vhepa Supreme President pointed out 
that thousands of American citizens of Greek 
birth served in the World War to ‘defend the 
integrity of the flag.*

“ 'We feel that we have purchased our right*, 
our loyalty with our blood,* he said, adding 
that ‘Every Ahepan is ready to sacrifice hi* 
all, if need be, for the progress, the common 
good, the prosperity, and the peace of Aroerh a

/’raises (ireek School

“ The Greek language school established here 
for Frederickaburg and Quantico resident* wa* 
praised by District Governor Pari*. Mr. Pari* 
termed this a contribution to good citizenship.
’ Vnd after all.’ he said, ‘when we heir talk 
of the various “isms.’’ isn’t it only natural 
that we as good citizens associate ourselves 
with the only real “ism” and that is Ameri
canism.*

"Mr. Paris took oc'ca*ion to voice the grati 
tude of his people to Major General Lyman.
• ofumanding general of the Quantico Marine 
Barrat ks, for his courtesy ami consideration. 
Me referred to General Lyman a* ‘the next 
Major General Commandant of the Marine 

< orps* but the latter ripressed himself a* 
loathe to accept such an honor were it con 
lerred upon him.

“ ‘For me to leave the post at Quantico to 
become the political head of the Marine Corps 
would not, to my mind, be a promotion,* d» 
dared General Lyman in a later brief addres*.

** ‘I can honestly and sincereK *^y 1 would 
much prefer to serve the remaining three year* 
of my assignment at Quantico rather than r* 
ceive the appointment «»f Commandant of the 
Mamie Corps.*

" \ not her Quant i« o officer. Captain William 
Mann. I . s Navy Medical Corps, likewise 
*|w*ke briefly. He was introduced by Past 
District Governor George F.liade*. a* ‘a real 
and true friend of our people.’

“Fredericksburg's greeting* to the vi*itors. 
many of whom came from Washington. Rich
mond, Hopewell. Norfolk and other part* of 
the state, were extended bv Mayor King. 
Mayor King commended the aim* of the Order 
of Ahepa and expres*ed the hope that the out- 
of-town guests would return often to thi* 
‘cradle of American history and liberty."

"Yesterday afternoon Mayo King. Common
wealth Attorney W B. F. Col. Ben T Pitt*. 
President of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
a group of other local executives conducted 
the (ireek Minister and bis official party on a 
tour of the historic shrines here. They also 
paid a visit to the Quantico and Marine |»o*t* 
during the afternoon, following a luncheon 
given for the (ireek delegation bv the citv of 
Fredericksburg.

“Hi* Excellency, Mr. Sicilianos, voiced his 
thank* for the hospitality accorded him bv 
Fredericksburg’s officialdom at la*t night** ban
quet.

Cue sis Introduced

“Entertainment features were provided by 
Miss Eva Kataphiotrs, talented young local 
violinist, who was accompanied at the piano 
by Prof. Fred. \ Fraiiklyn: Mr. and Mr*. Leon 
D. Canellas. W ashington dancer*, accompanied 
by Mi*s HI .•niche Bussell; Georg*- Sernbecos, 
baritone, accompanied by Mi** Virginia Sem 
liecos; and Levcin J. Houston. Fredericksburg, 
pianist.

“Among the guests of honor ami distin
guished visitor* who were introduced by Mr. 
Kliade* were, in addition to the speakers: 
Stephen Koundouriotes. Chancellor of the 
Greek Legation; Dr. Morgan Comb*. President 
of the Fredericksburg State Teachers* College:
W. B. F. Cole. Commonwealth** Vttorney; 
('apt. Alan Shapley, of Quantico; State Sena 
tor S. Bernard Coleman; C. G. Economou. 
Sipreme Secretary of the Ahepa; Achille*
< atsoni*. Past Supreme President of the 
Ahepa; Paul Virvos. president of the host chap
ter; C. A. Abbey, past president of the host 
chapter; presidents of the various state chap
ters; and Cotchy Pappandreou, chairman of 
the program committee.

“The banquet was followed with music bv 
Boland I eveque’* Orehe*tra.’*

WEDS PROMINENT AHEPAN

Mrs. George J. Baines, uho became the bride 
of Dot tnr Humes of U ilmington, Delaware, at 
her home in Chester, Henna., on September 
•rd. Brother Boines and his bride have
returned from an extended tour to California, 
the \ational Harks of the U est and a visit to 

the (hepa Sanatorium at Albuquerque.

Katina Agnew Qualifies for 
Service Award

MONG the ten students who qualified for 
. the Bronze Distinguished Service Awards, 

during the Senior Inaugural A*seribly of the 
fore*! Park High School of Baltimore, was 
Mi** Katina Agnew. daughter of Brother anti 
Mrs. Duo. S. Vgnew. Brother Agnew i* the 
*» i rotary of Worthington Chapter, \o. ,tt), 
Baltimore. The honor of receiving the award* 
wa* only conferred upon six per cent of the 
>enior*, who were instrumental in outstanding 
-f-rvit *- in extra-curricular aclivitie*.

Mi** Vgnew has participated and has been 
out-tanding in many different types of organi
zations in her school. For three years she has 
been an able member of the Glee Club. Last 
vear she wa* vice-president of the Invincible*. 
The Leaders* Club lias claimed her for two 
vear*. She has taken part in iuter-elas* sport*. 
Vside from lhr*r activities, she ha* received a 
Non Vthlctic Award ami wa* Chairman of the 
Junior Lea Dame Committee.

Mi** Katina ha* two definite hobbies, and 
excels in both. Foremost is music she love* 
to *ing and intend* to make singing her career. 
If Katina i* a* diligent when she gets outside 
of school a* she is now, we are quite sure she 
will succeed, and it won’t be long before we’ll 
b»* thrilling to her voice in “Carmen,” “La 
Boheme’* and “Madame Butte.fly.” Her sec
ond interest i* knitting. She has knitted 
dresses she really can wear.

leading oth< ia/% of the City of Fredrrit kshurg, f irginia, and members of the loial chapter 
honoring Minister Sn i/tanos.
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Durham Ahepans Return From 
Trip Abroad

BBOTHER i.EOKl.r U\ \S. (V-id. iii ,.( 
Durham < N. ( . ► Chapter N.*. 277, anti 

Bro. Phelix Stlavuonis t»f Chapel Hill ha%e 
returned recently from a trip to ('.recce. Both 
are looking a shade tanner than they did before 
they left. Relieve me. boys, we are glad to 
have them back, for both are well liked and 
Im*loved in the chapter and our community. 
Much to our surprise they returned without 
escorts or body guards, but they are still 
young.

Pai l Nkamov

Greensboro Welcomes Return of 
Chapter Officers and Their 

Families

\KTKK traveling through Greece for the last 
six months w’e are glad to have with us 

again Mr. and Mr*-. Ernest Calatha* anti Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Emanuel. Brother Calatha*- is 
president of the General Gieenr Chapter. No. 
2"»7. of Greensboro, N. C. He formerly resided 
in Durham ami is chiefly responsible for the 
establishment of the chapter in Green-Intro. 
Brother Emanuel is the treasurer of tin- Greens
boro chapter and with his brother. John, oper 
ales the Emanuel Cafe of our citv.

Our visitor-, just returning from Greece, 
-peak highly ami enthusiastically about our 
Motherland. They visited Salonika Samo- 
is their native country. Now what we want 
i- that they get down to their Ahepan duties 
and make up for lost tirm*.

Stk\ r Cm \\«. vki-. 
District Treasurer. Dist. \o.

District No. 4 

Activities of the District

\ EW ami spirited enthusiasm has taken 
hold of every member of the Fourth Dis

trict. From the moment “Barba” Bill Essari- 
became Governor, bis activities have never 
reasei 1. He has already visited every chapter 
in the eastern part of Pennsylvania *ome of 
them more than once ami practically all the 
chapters in the western part id thi- great 
district.

On Sunday, September 20. a District l odge 
meeting was held at Reading, Pennsylvania, 
to which all the chapter-presidents of the east
ern part of the district were invited to hear the 
program adopted by the district officers. I 
memliers were honored by the presence of our 
Sipreme President. \ . T. Chebithes, who pre
sided. Those who attended were: District 
Governor William E-sari-: Lieutenant Gover
nor Vnthonv Kapourelo-; Marshal Peter Sta- 
thopoulos and Di-trii t Seeretary Peter P. 
Kaldes. The Distri* t Treasurer. William Pap- 
paeiakis, was absent on account of illness. Ihe* 
chapter-pre'sidents who were with us were: 
Paul Kaldes, Key-tom- Chapter No. HI: Peter 
Demopoulos. Black Diamond Chapter V> .Vi. 
I. S. Shaiko. Spartan Chapter Net. 2f»: 1 h«-o 
11< ire- Johnson, Hercules Chapter Nit. 226: 
James Toulas William Penn Chapter No, 61. 
ami M. Macrides, Reel Rose (Jiapter .No. 71. 
Many others alsei attended. Lopics of im
portance that were discussed includeel i om- 
bined Me-eting-. District Dames. Sholarships, 
etc. It was vetieel that a ceimbineel meeting

rhall take* place in Washington, Pennsylvania, 
♦m Octolwr 1. IM.’to. The elate s on which the 
District affairs should lie held were not set 
but it was arrangeel tentatively that Lancaster 
shetuld promote one in the East ami Pittsburgh, 
in the West, the proceeds from these affairs 
to be placed in one fund feir scholarships.

On Oe-tobcr L 1936, the combined meeting 
was held at Washington, Penna., with I'nion- 
town. New ( astle. Pittsburgh and W heeling 
chapters participating. Nearly three hundred 
member- were present. Supreme President V. 
I. Chebithes was the principal sjieaker and he 
delivered a very inspiring address, coupled 
with the “sale- talk” that each member should 
use in bringing back old members ami taking 
in new ones. Present from the district lodge 
were: Barba Bill Essaris. Governor, who out
lined the work of the district; Anthony 
Kapourelos, Lieutenant Governor; Peter P. 
Kalde-, Secretary. Others present were: P. W. 
Kat-afana-. Past Supreme Treasurer; James 
Steliotes, chairman of the Advisory Board of 
the Sons of Pericles; Arthur Karkala^, pa-t 
Supreme Governor, and many others. The 
host chapter had arranged refreshments, and 
(ireek music and a good time was had by all.

Member of Allentown Chapter 
Receives Degree From Lehigh 

University

Archiltes V Sakrllarides

rillll evii growing rank- of our (ireek 
X American scholars who have received 

higher degree- from American l niversitie- 
were joined recently by brother Achilles N. 
Sakellaride- of Lehigh Chapter #60, Allen 
town. Pa.

Brother Sake I la rides recently ha- received 
his degree of Master M History and Political 
>eience with high honors during the Lotindcr - 
Dav «*vreise*. at Lehigh I nivet-ity.

The subject of Brother Sakellaride-* -UK) 
page thesi- wa- “European Diplomacy and the 
(ireek War of Independence.” This scholarly 
work is based on the tran-crihed archive* of 
the Foreign Offices of England. Austria. Ku- 
-ia. and France, a- well as on two hundred 
other books. The thesis won high prai-e from 
the faculty of the l Diversity and its author 
expects to have it puhli-hed soon in the form 
of a book. \ London puhli-hing company has 
a—tired Bn*, "'akellarides that hi- b*iok will 
be placed in every university and public 
library in the world. The young (ireek \im i 
ican author throws new light on many points 
of this very interesting subject.

We understand Brother Sakellaride- ha* al
ready been offered a chair in a well known 
l Diversity.

Brother \* bille- Sakellaride- i- the -on of 
Rev. ami Mr-. Nicholas Sakellaride-, of Belli 
leliem. Pa., ami a brother of our Reverend 
Brother, Deniefrio- Sakellari. les. of W heeling, 
W . \ a.

\ *-1 m hi-.

Mayor of Chester Sends Message 
of Appreciation to Local 

Ahepans
It i- a pleasure to reproduce the following 

letter y-ent to the member- of Chester ('hapter 
No. 79 bv the Mayor of the t itv :

“City ok Chu-tt.r

“September I V. 193#».

"’Chester Chapter No. 79.
“Mr. Andrew \ arikis.
“Chester, Penna.

“M\ dear \mlrew :
“May I thank you for the neatly framed 

photograph of our delightful banquet held 
-orne week- ago that you presented to me. 
Mr- Ward ami I prize it very highly. Vm 
are alway- kind and thoughtful and we appre
ciate your friendship very much.

' \t the next meeting of the (Thcster chapter, 
may I a-k that you convey to my fellow mem 
Iter- of that Order my gratitude for the honor 
paid to me a- Mayor at your banquet and 
a—ure them that the rordial and generous treat
ment tendered !«• Mr-. W ard and me touehed 
n- deeply.

“Will you also eonvrv to the officer- am! 
member- of our ehapter my high appreciation, 
and assuring you and them of my high regard.
I have the honor to remain.

W ii mam W van. In,.
\1a\or.

Philadelphia Chapters Hold 
Combined Meeting

ON MONDAY evening. September 28.
“ I ferrules” Chapter No. 226 ami “''par 

t in” ( hapter No. 26 of Philadelphia held a 
combined meeting. T. P. Johnson, president 
of the Hercules chapter, presided, ami I . 
Shaiko. president of the Spartan chapter, wa- 
vire-pre-ident. Brother P. T-opela-. Supreme 
\dvi-or of the 'Sins, gave u- a clear ami con 

« i-e report on the accomplishment- of the 
national convention. Supreme President V I 
< hehitho delivered the main addre—. District

V
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Sioli'. prrsidmt «f the Chester chapter, and A. 
0>»te, president of the ( amden chapter, headed 
large delegation- from their chapters. He 
freshmen!s were served.

Mm.hum. Km«*mhi y. Sr< retary.

District No. 6 
Up - State Tour of District 

Governor Loris
Binghamton

The opening meeting of the l p Stale tour 
rtf the hi-trir ! (!o\ernor ami th# Ih-trict Mar 
-hal. wa* held at the |j«oiiidas ( hapter in Hing- 
haiilton. New ^ r*rlv, t»n Sinday, Ot toher 4. The 
Distriit (coventor addres-^d the memhers at 
a closed meeting, ami later addressed the ni* in 
l>er- of the (ireek community who had gath
ered in the auditorium of the Greek < hint h to 
hear the remark- '»f the Di-trict (.oternor and 
!•> tlie rnt*vie* «rf the- National ( onvention 
and of the bmp ire State I onvention furnished 
hy the District Marshal, Brother l.impert.

On this particular day, the first meeting of 
the Ktnpire '-laf. District I.odgr wa- held and 
the following mem leers of the District lodge 
were present: District Governor. Michael 
Ion-: lieutenant Governor, Theodore Mani
la-: District Secretary, Socrate- I’, /olotas; 
District Treasurer, f-hris Fragoa; and District 
Marshal. Theadore I.impert. This proved to he 
a very benefic ial meeting, and plans for the 
betterment of the 1 inpir* State District were 
formulated.

b n ihi oft

Ihe District I.odgr, with the exception of 
llo Secretary, attende I the meeting of the 
Fndicott ( hapter, the following dav. where the 
Di-trict (Governor addressed some thirty-five 
niernhers, and after the meeting a party was 
given in honor of the Di-tric t Governor.

F. I mini

At a meeting of the Flmira < ’hapter, held on 
(h ioh* r fi, aft»r the (o.\» rn»>r spoke (,,r ni Tv 
minuies. the Brother- were so etithu-ia-tic that 
they clamored for more. The meeting wa- 
c losed, and an informal discussion wa* held 
which lasted until 3;(K) \. M.

Hoi hi'stt r

In the auditorium of the Rochester Greek 
(Tmrc h, on (M. 17. -orne two hundred mcm- 
her- of the community turn* d out to hear the 
Governor’s me—age which proved to he very 
inspiring to the t ireek- of H.m he*ter.

Buffalo
Thur-dav. Octolwr 8. the District Governor 

wa- gue-t of the William McKinley I hapter 
of Buffalo, New Wk. Before the meeting, a 
dinner wa- given in hi* honor which wa* at 
tended hv ail the member- of the \ lie pa 
( hapter and the leader* of the (ireek com
munity. Brother I oris -poke simultaneously 
to the Ahepan*. Sor.- of INricle-. and the 
Daughter- of IVnelopi- Ihe r* marks «.f the 
(iovrritor were heard with a gre at deal of inter 
e-t and enthusiasm, and were followed hy an 
open forum.

The next two dav- wire -pent in Svracu*e 
going over the tentative plan* for the National 
( ■invention which will he held in Syracuse 
in 1137.

Albany

>nm!av. Octolwr 11. wa- -pent in Albany, 
and thi- meeting, which was attended by all 
the members of the Di-trict Lodge with the 
exception of the l ieutenant Governor, proved 
to Ik* a huge success. Following the very 
enlightening meeting, refreshments “a la 
Greek” were -erved.

S< hr net tody

Columbus Dav found the Di-trict Governor 
visiting the Schenectady (’hapter. Ina-mucli 
a* tin- c hapter had no repre-entalive at the 
National Convention, the Governor thought it 
would be advisable to give the highlights and 
the various interesting legislation enacted at 
the National Convention. The audience was 
very attentive and listened with a great deal 
of interest to the remarks of the Governor. 
\fter the meeting, an informal get-together 
wa- held and refreshment* were served.

S\ra< use

The following dav the Governor wa- a gue-t 
of the- Syracuse (.hapter where a testimonial 
supper wa- held in hi- honor. After speaking 
to the \hepan* for a lengthy time, the Daugh
ter* of Penelope- (.hapter was invited to hear a 
few remarks from the District Governor. This, 
too, proved to be a very interesting meeting, 
and the Brothers greatly appreciated the visit 
of the Di-trict Governor, who i- very enthu-i- 
a-tic over this chapter which i- promising big 
things f«»r the convention of 1937.

I tim

Ihe I ti« i (‘hapter wa- visited on Oct. 11. 
and although the reception was as good a- 
could he expected; yet the attendance at the 
meeting was rather small. However, the 
overnor did not hesitate to attempt to solve 
the problem- confronting this chapter.

lb ntertou n
'Ihe Watertown ( hapter the next day gave 

the Governor something to talk about. This 
chapter covers un area of 110 miles, and yet 
when the Governor addressed the gathering, 
he found a check waiting for him to register 
with the archives of tin* Vhepa, thirty -even 
member- in good standing. After the meeting, 
the brother- look the Governor out and -bowed 
him that “true (ireek hospitality.”

l.e< tare nt Delphi
The Delphi ( hapter was very fortunate on 

October 13 to listen to the splendid lecture 
of Dr. Magoffin of New York 1 niver itv. whose 
archaeological rambling* in Hellas will be 
remembered for a long time by the some 
eighty-odd people who attended the meeting. 
This lecture, supplemented by slides, proved 
to be of tremendous interest to the audience. 
We arc grateful t.» Dr. Magoffin for the splen
did lecture, and certainly h pe that we will he 
honored by hi- presence in the very near 
future so that we mav learn more about our 
Motherland.

I . / at Freeport

October 21 found the’ Supreme President,
\ I. ( hchithe-; the Supreme Treasurer. A. 
Bogoko*: the District Governor, and the Dis
trict V-erclary guest* of the Theodore Boo-c 
veil (liapler. which wa- having an initiation.
I III- chapter also bestowed the Farmer’s De
gree o|H»n Pa-t Di-trict Gowrnor, Nicholas 
Nicholas, and Fditor of the Ahrpan Messenger, 
Thomas Palede*. for services rendered toward* 
the betterment of the Farmer’s (hapter. 
Approximately ninety brother* were present

Brother .Mi* hael /.oris, energetic loner nor of 
“Fmpire” District Ao. ft, uho spares neither 

time nor effort on behalf of his chapters.

to hear the first speech in the Metropolitan 
area of A. I. Ghebithe*. and after the meeting, 
we all partook of Bet-ina and Leg of Lamb.

Dance at ) tinkers

The Yonkers (.hapter on Octolwr 25 gave 
a fine dance. The Mayor of Yonkers and the 
Distric t Governor were the principal speaker*. 
Almost two hundred people were present, and 
everyone had a very enjoyable evening.

“f nrlc Bill' at Brooklyn

On Monday. October 2ft. everyone journeyed 
to the Brooklyn Chapter to hear none other 
than that famous philosopher of the Ahepa. 
Barba \a-ilis K—.iris, pinch hit for V. I. The 
chairman for tin* evening was the Supreme 
President, but the principal speaker was 
‘T ncle Bill,” who managed to talk for almost 
an hour, giving us one of the most interesting 
addresses on the fraternitv, its needs, and it- 
-horteorning-, and what lies ahead of us. 
Brother L-saris was up to hi* philosophical 
height* that evening and held his audience 
spellbound. After his talk, many of the 
brothers present a-ked questions, and Brother 
E—ari- answered in his own inimitable style-.

Past Presidents' Mght at Hermes

The next evening many of the brothers, who 
f**r some reason or other had failed to attend 
the Brooklyn (.hapter meeting to hear “Uncle 
Bill,” filled the Ahepan (.’ente r to capacity at 
the meeting of the Hermes Gliapter. and again 
Brother L-sari- gave a lecture. Sinee thi- wa* 
the Past Presidents’ night, the most famous of 
Past Pre sidents, none other than \ . I. ( hc- 
hithe*. was present; the Di-trict Governor and 
hi- Secretary ***rr also there.

(tala (ambined Initiation

The Combined Initiation of the Delphi.
I pper Manhattan, and Hermes Chapter* i* 
-till being talked about in Ahepan circles, 
Thi* initiation, with Delphi Chapter acting 
as host, proved to Iw a revival meeting; in
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a<i<!ition to bringing! to thi* fold many brothers 
who had absented themselves from Ahepa 
meetings for the la»t few year?. There were 
almost two hundred people gathered from 
many miles around the Metropolitan area to 
see for the first time the District Governor's 
crack Degree Team in action. This Degree 
Team is the pride of the Metropolitan chap
ters. and under the District Governor's leader
ship is attaining greater heights in the art 
of carrying out the initiation rituals. The 
Supreme President, the Supreme Treasurer, the 
Supreme Counsellor, a-* well as the District 
Governor, Secretary, and Treasurer, were pres
ent, and also the “Who's Who” of the Metro
politan Chapters, \fter this wonderful meet 
ing, the brothers were surprised to see a real 
old-fashioned Greek dinner prepared for their 
benefit,

Poughkeepsie

The District Governor, with the Supreme 
President, in an attempt to revive the activ
ities of the Poughkeepsie chapter, thought it 
advisable to pay this chapter a visit, and at 
an open meeting held on November 6. they 
spoke to the people of the Greek community 
in Poughkeepsie and proved to them that the 
Ahepa is beneficial and needed in every Greek 
community for it is this organization which 
has upheld the ideals and principles of our 
race and through this organization they will 
continue to foster.

Lecture at Urooklyn ( hapter

The Brooklyn ( hapter was very fortunate 
in having the Honorable Judge S. Sahatino 
give a very interesting lecture alkout the pro
cedure in magistrate court at their meeting 
held on November 9. Judge Sahatino was 
highly commended by the various officers of 
the District for his splendid work on the 
bench and for his Philhellenic attitude.

(Jueensboro Chapter

Ihe Ouecnsboro ( hapter started a drive to 
initiate fifty new members into the local Sons 
of Pericles (.'hapter. and on November 11. the 
first initiation of thi~ drive took place. Five 
future Ahepans were inducted into the mys
teries of the Junior order. After the Sons of 
Pericles’ meeting, the fathers, not wishing to 
the outdone hy the sons, had six candidates to 
initiate into the Order of Ahepa. and again the 
District Governor with his Degree Team per
formed the ritual. This meeting attracted 
about fifty-five brothers and proved to be very 
interesting.

Fmpire State Camp Project

This plan, although in its infancy, has taken 
the members by storm and everyone who has 
heard of it has not only accepted the idea 
and congratulated Mr. I .oris hut many have 
already offered financial assistance. The mem
bership as a whole feels that this Camp Project 
will prove a big boom to the Organization and 
is another step towards realizing the wonder
ful principles of the Order of Ahepa.

The plan calls for an estate of about 150 
to 200 acres around one hundred miles from 
New York City with good railroad facilities 
and near the main highways. The estate will 
have a lake of aliout forty acres. Around thi* 
lake lots will be cut and sold to Ahepans. 
where they can build cottages and spend their 
summer# in a (ireek Ahepa Community and in 
the winter enjoy hunting.

At tne fa. side of this property a certain 
tract will he set aside for young children to

go camping and live the outdoor life. A large 
community house is to l>e built and here the 
dance* and meeting* will be held. Tennis 
courts are to be huilt and. a* more revenue 
i* received, more modern improvements for 
the welfare and comfort of the Ahepans and 
their families will he made. This is to he a 
nou-profitahie venture and every summer the 
Community will invite as many Greek orphans 
and destitute persons a* it can accommodate, 
grati*. The Community will he governed by 
the property owners and upon their shoulder* 
will r« >t the welfare of thi* Empire State ('amp 
Project.

District No. 8

Past District Marshal Wed to 
Miss Chipouras

Brother Charles l). Rcreliotis and his bride

fTMH\ marriage of past District Marshal 
J. Charles D. Keveliotis of Forest Hills. 

Massachusetts, to the < harming Miss Despina 
V. Chipoura* of I ynn, look place on Sunday, 
June 7th, 1936, at St. George’s Church, Lynn, 
Mass., the Reverend Christopher Argyride* 
officiating. More than fifteen hundred rela 
lives and friend* from the New England states 

and New Aork attended thi* beautiful wedding. 
Pa-t Supreme President Harris J. Boora# of 
Boston honored the occasion.

The Mi**c- \ irginia Chipouras and Georgia 
Revelioli* served as maids of honor, and the 
bridesmaid* were The Misses Crystal Chi- 
potira*. Siphie Andrew#, Peggy Speliot es.

Betty Chipouras, Tina Baroutsos, Anna Yar- 
dilo*. Sta-ia Yardilos and Bessie Reveliotis. 
1 shers were Messrs. George Clripouras, brother 
of the bride, and Charles Trefes, George An
drew-. (diaries Speliotis. Arthur Gouzoulis, 
James H. Aardilas, Alex Reveliotis, Charles 
Meledone* and James C. Yardilos. Little 
Louis Trefes wa* the ring hearer. The flower 
girl- were Athena, Poppy and Gloria Chipouras.

Our best wishes for many years of happiness 
are extended to our past District Marshal and 
his bride.

District No. 9

District Ahepans Picnic at 
''Cascades”

N Sunday. September 27, the third annual 
outing of District No. 9 was held at the 

beautiful “Cascades,” Saco. Maine. Ma-s was 
held at the picnic grounds, the Reverend 
Demetrios Gollaros of the (ireek Orthodox 
CTiurch, St. James, of Biddeford. Maine, 
officiating.

A delicious roast lamb dinner was served in 
rustic out-door style by the members of the 
Biddeford & Saco Chapter.

Past Governor Nicholas Chachaimiti intro
duced the officer* of the District l odge to 
those present, in the following order: District 
Governor John Dimtsios of Nashua, N. H.; 
Lieutenant Governor Peter Manly of Bangor. 
Maine: District Secretary Peter T. T-iales of 
Manchester, N. II.: District Treasurer John 
Lampros of Dover, N. II.: District Marshal 
James L. Sardonis of Nashua, N. If., and la*t 
hut not ha*t. the President of the Biddeford 
chapter, Sophocles \ ictor, especially men
tioned for hi* untiring, enthusiastic work for 
the Order. They were given a rousing wel
come by the gathering.

A feature of the outing was a grand raffle 
of beautiful gifts of which Brother Sam Anag- 
nosfir had charge and we must say he did a 
good job of it. Irving to raffle off anything he 
could get hi- hands on.

Singing ami dancing was enjoyed hy all 
until dark.

N ic it ot. As Fcon() mos. 
Secretary. Biddeford Saco Chapter.

Thesieum Chapter Loses Staunch 
Member

7M N KR \L service* for Brother Louis Bobos, 
. a former resident of Dover, New Hamp- 

-hire. and a member of the local chapter, who 
died <•!. Friday, November 6. in Giwcll, Massa
chusetts Hospital, were held in Dover, at the 
(ireek Orthodox Church, on Sunday, Novem
ber 8th, at 3 o’clock. Services were conducted 
hy Rev. Constantine Yasiliou. The members 
of the The—emn ehapter at Dover conducted 
tin- funeral rite* ami attended in a body.

Brother Bobos, who was 39 years of age. was 
horn in Pidiina. Calamata, Greece, and came 
to thi* country in 1913. He resided in Dover 
until six years ago when he went to Newhury- 
port, Alass.

Brother Bobos ha* many friends who will 
regret the news of his passing. He is sur
vived by bis parents ami two brother* in Cala
mata. Greece.

Athan G. Comaraki*.
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District No. 11 District No. 1 2

Ypsilanti Chapter Celebrates 
Tenth Anniversary

Y l-'ll 'Ml ( hapu-r V. 118 ..f 
i Ohio, rtithral^J its tenth birthday with 

vi ball in ih*‘ Silver Halln>om ol the New Seror 
Hotel, tm October 11th.

The ball brought to a « lose a day Hlieil with 
activities. At 11:00 1*. M. a group of distin
guished guests, escorted by the boys of the 
Ypsilanti chapter, attended church services 
at the Holy Trinity Orthodox Church. I unch- 
enn was served at 1:00 P. M.. and a closed 
meeting was held at 3:00 P. M.

The chapter was honored with the presence 
of Supreme President V I. ('liehithe-; Cenrge 
l.ouras. District (oivernor of Ohio; Teo l.am 
Iwrsori, District (.overnor of Indiana; many 
national, state and civic leaders a- well a*- 
brother Ahepans and their families from Ann 
Arbor, Detroit, Jackson, Lorain and Kalamazoo, 

Members of the committee were (b-orge 
Theodore, chairman; assistants. Constantine 
Papowhas, Michael Zaro-. \nthony Xdam**, 
( bar leg Pou 1 os, Charles Audios ami Thomas 
f isher. presiilent of the chapter,

Sramas- lit \ ,\n[trials

Toledo loses another bachelor and gains a 
charming young matron. On 0<iober 17. Mi-- 
Ibden Seamos of Homestead, Pennsylvania and 
Brother Louis \lex of Toledo were joined in 
the holy bonds of matrimony at an impressive 
ceremony in the Holy Trinity Church, with 
f ather Demetry officiating.

\ dinner and reception for two hundred 
guests w.is held a! the Odd Fellows Temple. 
Dancing was the order of the evening.

Brother Mex »- Secretary of Ypsilanti ( hap 
ter No. 118 of Toledo, having acted in this 
capacitN for the past two years.

Ct s Tm oiMiiu .

Governor Loucas Arouses Interest 
of Louisville Ahepans

HKUTIII K (K)K(.I 1 i on AS. ,.»t <n-
ergeiic and young District Governor, vis 

ited (.eorgr Dilbov (-ha|»tcr No 1LK) of Louis 
mII* . Kentuck\ on Suntlay. October 1th. With 
him were our District Marshal. John P. Hat 
ritos, and his father. Brother P J. Harritos, 
both of L'incinnati. Tin meeting, called in 
honor »if the District Governor, was a success 
in every re-pert, anti a 1U0 per cent attendance 
greeted the youngest Governor our district ha- 
• ver had. fb* ga%e a forceful and convincing 
addr*«- which stimulated the interest ol our 
memliers to the nth degree.

\fler the nie»-ting a little get together party 
w.i- enjo\ed m our dub room. Refresh
ments and sandwiches were served, after which 
an open discussion took place on pertinent 
questions oi th«’ fraternity. This wa- decidedly 
one of the liveliest meeting* our chapter has 
experienced in some time and we look forward 
• agerlv to Governor Loiieas* next visit to our 
«ity.

Brother I ouca>. as 1 staled above, was a« - 
coinpaiiied bv on* of Ahepa - well known per 
sonalities. Brother John P Harritos .*1 I .mein 
nati, our district mar-ha), who al*o made a few 
well lirm d remarks

I m is p M vnutis.
Sn rr/ury, George Hilhay ( htipfrr Ao. IJ**.

Hammond Chapter Establishes 
Community Center

M\\l\!0\l> <11 M’TKK. No 12.i. ha- made 
. considerable progress in the year of 1936. 
under the leadership of Emanuel J. Thompson, 

President.
After the establishment of the chapter of 

the Daughters of Penelope early in the year, 
the chapter’s attention was focused on the 
establishment of a Community Center which 
wa- to cover under one roof a Cireek Orthodox 
(.’hurch, a Greek School and a hall for meetings 
<d th* Vhepa. Sons of Pericles, Daughters of 
Penelope and the Hellenic Ladie-’ ietv and 
to also serve as a meeting room for any emer
gency that might arise.

The Ahepa Chapter took the initiative and 
appointed a committee which, with the coop
eration of the other Greek organizations, called 
a general meeting on November 8th and elected 
the following community officers: Peter Brahos. 
President: John Pappas, Vice President; 
Charle- G. Tsatsos. Secretary ; Pericles Primis. 
Trea-urer, and S. >kufahi*s. s*. Korellis. W il
liam Alexander, Peter Loftus, I.oui- Karra-, 
George Dixon and Tom Economou. Governors. 
The-e officers received instructions to find a 
suitable location. Two weeks later the com
mittee announced that the place hail been 
found at 617 State Street, formerly the Odd 
Lellow-’ Hall, and we expect to have church 
services there before the year is over.

\t th*' meeting on November 11th, after 
initiating Brothers Janie- Kostopoulos and 
James Brahos, Di-trict Governor Leo Lamber- 
son delivered an inspiring speech. District 
>r< retan Milton Kourbetis and District Treas
urer Neve Grammas also spoke on the good 
of the order. Refreshments were served in the 
dining room of the K. of P. Hall where the 
* hapter ha- been meeting for the past ten years.

Clf VRU-S G. Tsvisos.
District Treasurer.

District No. 1 3

Chapters Received Instructions 
From the National Director 

of Athletics
1% I I VKL plea-tire in r» printing the tii-t 

▼ f <t< ular sent to the Ahepa secretaries by 
Brothers Van A. Noinikos, the National Dire* 
i**r of Athletics of the Ahepa, and Lew Blatz. 
\--istant Director, which 1 am sure our read

er- will hnd of interest:
“N’t* doubt you are aware that at the 13th 

National Ahepa (’onvention, a new department 
w.i- created, that of Athletic*.

“The purpose of creating such a depart 
ment is for the organization to sponsor athletic 
♦ vents, thereby attracting hundred- of our 
voting men to the ranks of Ahepa. who in the 
p.i-t. not understanding the ideals and fundu 
mental principles of the Order, took it for 
granted that they had nothing in common with 
th*’ elder Ahepans, thereby refraining from 
joining our ranks.

“ Vside from the above reason, the publicity 
that die organization in general will receive 
from the Press throughout the country on the 
variou- athletic activities of this department, 
and the good will derived therefrom, will be a

tremendous factor in assisting u- in presenting 
our people to the American public in general, 
in the most favorable light.

“This has already been demonstrated in 
Chicago the past five year-, where Ahepa and 
Sons of Pericles baseball, basketball, wrestling 
and boxing teams have been competing with 
other amateur teams for honors, with very 
satisfactory results, incidentally, the Wood- 
lawn Chapter No. 93 Ahepa Baseball Team 
reached new heights this year (1936) bv cap
turing the Chicago Amateur Baseball Cham
pionship.

“What has been done in Chicago can be 
done in your ( ity or District on a smaller or 
larger scale as conditions warrant. You must, 
of course, bear in mind that this cannot be 
accomplished without untiring effort and work 
on your part.

“In order to get the ball rolling, it i- sug
gested by the National Athletic Directors to 
proceed as follows:

“Each District Governor appoint some ath
letically minded Ahepan as Director of Vth- 
letirs in his particular District; in all cases, 
ami by all means, eliminating politics, and 
appoint the man best fitted for the job. In 
cases where the District Governor considers 
himself as the proper person, he himself should 
act in this capacity. The District Director in 
turn will appoint Athletic Director- in each 
Chapter in the District; again the man best 
fitted for the job i- recommended.

“The Chapter Director is responsible t* the 
District Director, and the District Director of 
Athletics, together with the District Governor, 
arc responsible to the National Director of 
Vthletics. who of course, is responsible to the 

Supreme I odge. Reports on progress mad* 
and athletic events held by the Chapters or 
Districts should immediately lie sent to the 
National Athletic Headquarters.

“Brothers The National Director- of Ath
letics have been laboring strenuously, outlining 
athletic programs best fitted for our organiza
tions, on larger as well as smaller scale-, ami 
such programs will be forwarded to you bv 
your National Director a- soon as thi- letter 
is acknowledged ami District Directors are 
appointed.

“We hope that your District will be repre- 
-• nted at th** National Ahepa Indoor Athietic 
Lournament. to be held in Chicago some time 
m th* -pring of 1937. Events will include 
wrestling, boxing, -wimming. handball, basket
ball, etc. More details, however, ol -aid tour
nament will be supplied on request bv the 
National Director.

“We hop*' that w* have clearly outlined 
above the initial procedure m establishing thi- 
new department, and anticipating an early re 
ply and acknowledgment of this letter, giving 
u- nain* and addr* -- of your District Direetor. 
we remain/’

Sincerely and Fraternally Yours.
V \n A. No\iIKn-,

\ ational Dir ft tor of ithlctu s.
I »vv Bt. viz.

4ss'r. Dirct tor.

Charter Member of Peoria Passes 
to Great Beyond

ON III! K-IHV, turn 18. l*m. Peoria 
(.hapter No. 234 of Peoria. IlHiioi- wa- 

-hocked by the untimely pa—ing of its beloved 
brother, Peter Hatzi-. Brother Hatzi* wa* a
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< harter member and first president of the 
Peoria ehapter, serving in this capacity for 
two terms. He established a splendid record, 
giving freely of bis time and efforts for the 
success of the chapter he headed.

Brother llatzis was one of the founders of 
the recently erected and beautiful AH Saints
< ireek Orthodox <'hurch. He was known 
throughout the state for his knowledge of the 
restaurant business. He owned ami operated 
the “Illinois” and the “Coffee Cup” restaurants 
and he was especially well liked by his patron- 
and enjoyed a large circle of friends.

Brother Hat/is was born at Mytilene. Greece. 
May 1888. He came to the l nited States 
at an early age ami had been a resident of 
Peoria for 22 years. Surviving are his widow. 
Elizabeth, two brothers, Nick Hat/i- of Peoria, 
and Paul Hat/is of Greece.

Although the passing of this beloved brother 
is an irreparable los-. he leaves behind him the 
kindliest of memories whieh will live forever 
in the hearts of his friends as a true Ahepan 
and a real friend.

Thko. Ki tsos.

District No. 14

Duluth Chapter Represented in 
Beauty Contest

IfiSS Florence Yipoufou

ItM-ISS H.OREV K YIPOl 1 Ol , daughter 
If l.of Mrs. Mary Yipoulou, of Yirginia, Min 
nesota, wa- the representative of the Duluth 
Chapter No. 267 of the \hepa in the beauty 
contest held recently at St. Paul, Minnesota.

Miss YipouLou is a graduate of the aristo
cratic school for girls. The Villa Saneta of 
Duluth, from which she received a B. \. 
degree. She has been recently appointed in- 
-tructor of Dramatic* in the V irginia l . S hool 
and conduct* a Greek hour on the radio, de
lighting us with her voice.

Aberdeen, S. D., Ahepans 
Entertain at Dinner-Dance

rpiH RSDAY. October the fifteenth, wa- t 
X special occasion for the local ami out of 

town members of Aberdeen <‘hapter. No. 2B). 
Aberdeen, S. 1).

At our la-t regular meeting of October 1-t 
we decider! to have our annual Dinner-Dance 
on October loth instead of the regular meeting 
of our chapter, and that the usual plans and 
arrangements be made for this affair. \ bunt 
ing party was organized, consisting of Brothers 
Peter Pagones. Dan C’acavas, Gust Giaras. 
Pa-t Presidents, ami Sam Drichas, Vice Presi
dent, to venture out to the fields and bag 
enough young male pheasants for the bampic l. 
The making up of the hunting party is alwav- 
a happy event for it offers an opportunity to 
a large number of our group to get out ami 
hunt pheasants, display their -kill as mark- 
men and enjoy the fellowship and sociability 
of the hunting expedition.

This year the banquet was served in the 
private dining room of the Savoy Cafe of which 
the president of our chapter, Sam Cart so-, ami 
Brother Nick (Haras, are the owners. The 
dining room was appropriately decorated with 
the Ahepa colors, azure and white, and chrys
anthemums adorned the tables, which with 
the added attraction of candle lights made a 
very beautiful -elting. \t the conclusion of 
the banquet. President Sam Car tsos thanked 
the committee in charge of arrangement-, ami 
all the out of town members of the local chap
ter and their friends for traveling such long 
distances to attend this event.

The dance which followed the dinner lasted 
until the early hours of the morning when the 
party broke up into smaller groups that dis
persed to private homes where the celebration 
continued till daylight ami a general good 
time was enjoyed hy all.

Out of town in cm hers who attended this 
event were: Mr. and Mrs. Get rge Manolos. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick I). Economy. Mr. George 
Zervas and Miss Eriek-on. all of Huron, S. D.; 
VIr. and .Mrs. Nick Knotsikas, Oakes, N. D.: 
and Mr. and Mr-. George Efthimiou. I i-lnm. 
Y D

II VRKY C VI W V-

District No. 1 5 

"Tulsans” Hold Charity Ball

rWlJIE Tulsa < Oklahoma) Chapter No. 13 
X held an elaborate “'southwest” hall on the 

evening of December 2ml, 1936, at the Mavo 
Ballroom. Joe Linde’s 9-piece orchestra fur 
nished the music, which buzzed in the ears of 
the dancers from 9:00 P. VI. to 1:00 V \l. 
More than 500 people attended and all had a 
wonderful time. This was the greatest enter 
tainment our chapter has presented since 1930. 
the proceeds of which went to charity. Again 
the Tulsa chapter will distribute Christina* 
baskets to the poor. It would he a fine thing 
if all the chapters could likewise aid the needy 
in their communities. Officials ami heads of 
organizations in Tulsa attribute the siicce-s 
our chapter is enjoying to the-e benefit halls 
that are held annually.

Brother Andrew Chri-l and Miss Roilo* of 
Tulsa were married recently in an elaborate 
ceremony. Giiert* from all parts of the state 
were pre-ent to extend their congratulation*.

We are pleased to report that Brother 
Theodore /uppas is recovering from the mis
fortune with which hi* met a year ago.

Theodore J. Bekeoi.os,
Secretary.

District No. 1 7

Doctor Argyr ol Pueblo Laid 
to Rest

J1KK> PK VK t.HAri I K V.. INI ..f
. Colorado, mourns the loss of our late 

Brother Ahepan, Dr. Nicholas Vrgyr, who 
passed away October 2nd, 1936, at his Del 
Notre, Colorado, home.

Dr. Argyr was graduated from the l Diversity 
of Boulder, Colorado, and two years ago moved 
to Del Notre. Colorado, to practice his pro
fession. Mr was stricken with double pneu
monia, whieh caused his sudden death. His 
body was brought to Pueblo for burial at the 
family plot. Services were held at the St. John 
Greek Orthodox Church. Reverend K-aia- 
Pan opuln- of the Denver (’hurch conducted 
the funeral services. Members of the chapter 
took charge of the body and the entire Greek 
Community attended the funeral, as well 
as members of the Denver and VValsenhurg 
chapters.

Dr. Argyr wa- laid to rest hy the side of hi- 
late father and mother. Dr. Christ and Kath
erine Argyr. His father died four years ago 
and his mother, a noble personality, died eight 
years ago. She wa- a graduate of Robert Col
lege at Constantinople and came to America in 
the early nineties.

Dr. Nicholas Argyr. who was 33 years old 
at the time of hi- death, is survived by his 
beloved wife, \gne-. and one brother, Solon, 
who i- living in China, serving in the L. S. 
Navy. Dr. Argyr was a charter member of our 
chapter and -erved as it- fir-t secretary. His 
lo-s leaves a deep wound in our ranks. The 
ehapter will always cherish his memory for 
the services lie rendered to our chapter and to 
the Ahepa cause. Jo hi- dear wife, brother 
and friends, we extend our deepest sympathy.

< H a mi l Kmisev.

Denver Chapter Mourns 
Three Deaths

\ THI KSDAY, November l-’th. Mr.. Gu» 
Billeris. mother of Mrs. Theodore Demos 

of f ort Dodge, Iowa, and Nick Belleris, passed 
away after a long illness.

On the same day, Mr. Hughes, beloved father 
of Mr-. Gus Baines, past president of the 
Daughters of Penelope of our local chapter, 
met witli an automobile accident and diet! two 
hours later at Greeley Hospital.

On November 21-t. our beloved Brother. 
James Diamantopoulos, husband of Mrs. Irene 
Diamafttopoiilos and father of -ix hoys and two 
daughters, died suddenly from a heart attack. 
He came home immediately after work, ap
parently in the best of health, and laid plans 
with his family for a hunting trip early next 
morning, when lie was suddenly stricken.

The members of the Denver chapter extend 
their deepest sympathy to the-e three families.

D. Li i I-
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District No. 1 8

Great Falls Orsanizes Auxiliary 
Organization

Falls > Oia^ter N«».
J. m »*mly hel.l it- firs! aft*‘r flu

~iimin*T vacation. I -av uuntion becau**- y>* 
wen suppose! to a<l|ourn from May to October. 
ll.iHevt-r. we tnlUui a ial meeting to honor 
our e»:. emerl Supreme President, V. I. < Jo- 
btthe'.. when he visited (ireat Fall*. On thi* 
oe« asion w« also had with ti- District Governor 
IVj* r Siirgen; Brothei I eventides and past tli* 
triet governors Daldaki- and Gu- Marifio*. all 
three hailing from the mining city of Butte, 
th* home town of our >enalors Wheeler ami 
Murray. It must he a g«*od «ity since so many 
prominent men come from it.

In August we called another -pet ial meeting, 
having with us this time Supreme Governor 
Ihoma* I). IMitgis of ^‘‘attle; District Gov
ernor Sargen; pa-t <ii«tri«t secretary B«*n 
\nottol <d Mi—oida. Brother Kefkelis; \i<k 

V it***, president of the l a* oma, Washington.
« hapter and Br*i N|aiiou-o- Wf formed a 
(hapter of the S*n- of Perieles at thi* time 
a- Wf-il a- one of the Maid* of Xthens. W »■ 
are very proud of both of them. Brother 
I eiitgi* initiated the Munis and Brother 
Manouso* put tin- hov- in the harness. We 
al*o secured three new in end nr* at this meet 
ing. so you see the summer wa* not actually 
a vacation. Yfter the meeting the dignitaries 
were dinner gue»ts of Brother George V 
Geranio*. Delightful cnt'-rtitinnit-ni wa- pro
vided and delicious refreshments were served.

District No. 19

Salt Lake City "Sons" Initiated 
in DeMolay

I Is and ( o*ina t air**. *ons of Brother 
I J uni Mr- r I I I C <rf S;t}, | .,ke < (tv. 
weir the first t»iet-k hoy* in the slate of l tab 
to he initiated in the Grand Goimei! of the 
<hd*r of DeMolav at the Ma-onic T«mple. 
1 ruluv evening, fh foher V. i’tifi.

\ hamjoet for father* wa- held durmg the
♦ veiling with one hundred unending. \ftor
tin- dinner, initiatorv degrees were conferred 
upon Go-ma t ail.. I ouis Gatr««. Flunk Zrllv, 
VVdlfU*! and Ho hur«f M< Gilli*. Hoh
ert ( . Handro. ma*ter councilor, was in charge, 
uml Ju* k l‘. f layton. t.»a-ima*ter. Dr. II. I* 
K;itlcv. f B. Ilei*l*r and Joseph Dyt-r -poke

Ihr two I Ml v - are J* live Students of West
High School where they are fuki/ig }»o-t grad 
uat* work. Ho v c\«el in mu-ii , cat h plaving 
four different iiistrumenlThey are taking 
private |e>son« under the directions of t on 
doctor henru-th Hoylunce ut th* Mi ('une 
s< IkmiI of Musi*, and \rt, < M>ma j- firs! leu 
tenant in the Ke-erve Ofht r r*' I raining ( orp* 
Band and Vice President of the Won* of Pert

* les, in which Order hotli hoy* have been 
atiiu- for the Ja*t fiv* vear*.

Frank >. band, fotindei and secreiwy gen
eral, «**fended hi* heartiest « oiigratulation- to 
th* two hov* and Brother and Mr-, P, F. 
(iairo in a letter recently received

RoBfcHT B. '' I VK1

Distict No. 20
A Report From the ' Hesperia" 

Chapter
(»ait! l*it ni< Held

\ AI (»1 ST I6tl» ’‘Hesperia” (hapter N«». 
] >2 of l.o- Angeles. ( ulifurnia, in co«- 

juncti(*ri with «t- auxiliaries, the Daughter* of 
Penelope and the Sons of Pericle*. celebrated 
its seventh birthday with a gala picnic at the 
beautiful \ erdugo Wood* Fstate*, ( lose to 
one thousand \ he pan-, including their fain 
ilies. attended. It was considered by all to be 
the gayest picnic ever sponsored in the com
munity (d l.o* Yngefe*. Fntertainment wa* 
fiirnisJied for I with young and old. Swimming, 
baseball. hor*e*hoeing, horseback riding, tennis 
and golf were among the amusements offered 
to the young generation, while some of the 
older folks amused thcmselve* hv watching 
their youngsters participate in the various 
game* and -till other* enjoyed themselves and 
made merry hv taking part in the traditional 
Greek folk dance.

There were a million and one thing* to do 
at this picnic and everyone seemed to be doing 
them and having a great time. Yet when eve
ning rolled around, no one was Phi wean to 
climb to the lodge, which was situated on top 
of a hill, and enjoy three hours of \nn-riejn 
dancing to a verv snappy orcheatra. The fe— 
tivities began at nine in the morning and 
ended at nine in the evening twelve hours of 
lontmuou* fun. No wonder w< are eagerly 
awaiting the next Ahepa picnic!

Hesperia Holds Open House

On September 21*1. following a regular meet
ing. open house was held by the Hesperia chap
ter. The guest speaker of the evening was our 
good brother. Anthony Aroney. past District 
Governor, who recently returned from the tour 
of Greece which he and Mrs. Aroney made with 
th*- Ahepa Fxcursion. Brother Aroney’s talk, 
dealing with hi* many adventure* while in 
our native country, proved to be very interest
ing and enjoyable.

During the same evening we were also enter
tained hy member* of the Son* of Pericles who 
exhibited the motion picture* of their Second 
Annua) Junior Hellenic Olympiad. These pic
ture* were taken hy Bill (insulas, one of the 
best amateur photographer* in our city. It 
was really thrilling to -ee our bov* on the 
** reen faking part in fb*- various sport* and 
being crowned victor* by the Olympiad Queen, 
just a* we see in the new-reel- of the recent 
\l Olympiad. Refreshment* were partaken of 
and we look forward to the next open house 
of the Hesperia chapter which it is hoped will 
be held in the near future.

K. D. Bhotso*,
Secretary.

Material (or the next issue of the 
magazine should be on hand at the 
Ahepa Headquarters not later than 

January 10, 1937

SUPREME PRESIDENT AND OFFICERS OF MOUNT ROYAL 

CHAPTER NO. CJ-7

f D ,V. trtar\ : I HaJtkas. I'rr.i.l.nt, I. / ( hrbithr. Sufimr I’midrnl
J. 7sandtllas. lice President; John Atsalinos. Treasurer.
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Past Supreme Vice President Marthalcis Takes Bride

k**. -Q

The bridal party . Left to right: Messrs. Hill .-ithas. Emanuel Kerikas. 4nd\ Stat ropoulos. 

Martin Lambros, f harles Athas. George Strike, George Marthakis. /'. .S. Marthakis, Mrs. H. S. 

Marthnkis. Mrs. G. N. Strike, the Misses Angie Slot ropoulos. I irginia tthas and Eugenia

Hntestas.

OF Ml <JI i merest to Salt lakers, a ml 
many other I tahans was the wedding 

Sunday, Aug. 30th. at 4:30 p. m. at the Greek 
Orthodox t hureh. when Mis** Marguerite Sta\ 
ropoulos. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Stavropoulos, kM) North Third West Street, 
beeame the bride of Peter S Marthakis, an 
instructor at the West high school and a mem 
her of the state legislature. The ceremony was 
performed b> Bishop t aliistos of Chicago, 
assisted by the Rev. (iavala- of the local 
(ireek church. There were over 1300 people 
present at the ceremony.

The church was decorated with tall floor 
baskets of coral gladioli and yellow marigolds 
and palms and ferns. Among the flowers was 
a basket presented hy the ’"Danaos” Society 
of which the bridegroom is the president.

The bride, who was given in marriage by 
her father, was lovely in her wedding gown, 
a l.anvin model of shimmering white -afin 
with tulle veil bordered with Chantilly lace 
which fell from a halo of seed pearls and 
orange blossoms. She carried a bouquet of 
Madonna lilies.

Mi*s Angie Stavropoulos, •dster of the bride, 
was maid of honor, ami Miss \ irginia Athas 
was bridesmaid. They wore frocks fashioned 
alike of eggshell lace redingotcs over eggshell 
satin, with large hat- of brown and rust glass. 
They carried muffs ,>f Talisman roses, and 
lilies of the valley.

Ihe matron of honor. Mrs. G. V Strike, 
wore a model of jade green crepe and carried 
Talisman roses, l ittle Jean Batrsios of Ogden 
was flower girl and wore a dainty frock of 
blue moire taffeta and carried a silver basket 
id rose petals, which she scattered in the 
pathway of the bride.

ii. Y Strike was be-t man and \\ illiani 
Vtha- and Andrew Mavropoulos were th» 
usher-. Kmmanuel Kerikas wa*- ring hearer. 

Mrs. Stavropoulos, mother of the bride, was

gowned in black lace, with a corsage of 
gardenias ami roses.

\ reception was given in the evening at 
Starlite gardens at th*- Hotel l tab. The bride’s 
fable was decorated with a large wedding rake 
topped with a miniature bride ami bridegroom 
ami banked with feathery aster*.

P. F. Athas wa* master of ceremonies and
C. E. Athas was toastmaster. Among those re 
-ponding Jo toa-ts were Governor Henry H. 
Blood. Mayor F. B. Frwin, George \. Eaton 
and Charles H. Skidmore. A gift from the 
local house of representatives, of which the 
bridegroom is a member, was presented by 
Dr. E. E. Munson.

Eoiir hundred person- attended the recep
tion. among them being guests from New York, 
Wyoming, Michigan ami San Eram i-co.

riie couple left for a wedding trip to Cali 
fornia. File bride’s going away ensemble wa- 
of rust ami black. Thev will make their home 
in salt I.ake Citv after September 10.

1111 M W A EAR

\ bird whose flight h;»- just begun. 

A flower unopened to the sun.

A tree with leafage yet concealed.

A hook with page- utirevealed.

A pathway feet have never trod.

V stepping—tniic that lead- In God.

V cloister with it- high-prie-t hid.

\ gift-box with unlifted lid.

A -hip a—ail with untried keel 

^ ith Time the Pilot at the wheel.

•—Byrd Hoc*.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
SPECIAL OFFER 

TO EVERY 
AHEPA CHAPTER

In recognition of the long and cordial 
relations which GEMSCO has enjoyed 
with the Ahepa Chapters, GEMSCO will 
continue to offer the Past President's Jewel 
at the unusually low price of $15.00, even 
though costs for 1937 are definitely go
ing up.

The above price includes this popular 
Jewel of 1-10th 10 Kt. Gold, with the 
name and year of service of the Past Presi
dent handsomely engraved, delivered in a 
fine leather case. The Jewel itself is of 
intricate design, fashioned by skilled crafts
men, and one which heretofore has been 
priced at $20.00.

A sample Jewel will be gladly submit
ted on approval.

GKM.SC0

GEMSCO
395 FOURTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK N. V.
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Group of Guests at Banquet of Vancouver Chapter

Sratrl Urfdanm lohn itsalinos. lanu* Tsanthllas. < Halikas and (.<<> Spiliotopoulos.
SlnnJing: \lr. John Itsalinoi. Ur. Jamrs Turn,Uttar. Ur*. I Haul. Ur. C. Italikas. U,. I t. t hrhilhrr. \lrr. trank Itaz.rr. Ur trank Hnzor. 

Ur. J. Haul. Ur r t HiUnirria. Mr Urn. SfatUrtapoutox. U' I Tarnlro\. Ur. / Hi hull'll u and l/r. /' Sinanis.

District No. 23
Convention of “Beaver District' 
No. 23 and Banquet Tendered 

to Supreme President 
V. I. Chebithes Under the 
Auspices of Mount Royal 

Chapter, CJ -7,
Montreal, Canada

f|^Hl III't • nnwntinll of
1 \tr. 2 \, whi.lt iin.J.-r ihe etli.! of tin- 

I wrlfih Natir»nai <a>iivention, supplants old 
-C»th and d6ih was. after persistent
elforts of 1‘ast U*th Distriet officers ami this 
i fiapter. held »n the Mine Koom of the U ind 
'.tr Motel, on Sumlay. November 22nd,

Although this c«.n vent ion was almost four 
months overdue, due to the gn at difficulty in 
organizing the Ontario (Chapters of old doth 
District, said Distriet being without a District 
lodge and whose t .hapten*, prior to the ad 
vi nt of the Supreme I’r--i.h ntN vi^ij |a*-t Mav. 
were completely dormant, we are indeed happy 
to record that the spirit displayed leads us tu 
believe and hope that the banner of AIIFJ’A 
will again fly at top mast in the hearts ami 
mi mis of our brother* from Ontario.

Ihe work of the convention, which wa- 
i.illed to order hv I’ast District (.overnor Peter 
\geter«, of the old ,16th District at I oVJork. 
proceeded snnsothly and after a lengthy ey 
planation by Supreme President V. I. < In 
Jnfhe- on legislation enacted at the National 
< onvention at St. Paul and an inspired spee< h 
on the ideaU and projects of the Order, settled

down to the selection of a city for the next 
eomention and the election of officers.

Ihe laurels went almost all to the brother* 
from Toronto, who were fortunate to win the 
convention for next year and also to have 
elected two of their brothers to the District 
I odge. These brothers are. Bro. Frank Ba/os, 
District tbnemor. and Bro. Michael (ieorga*. 
Di-trict Seeretary. The others officers are. 
Bro. John Booris of Ottawa. Lieutenant Dis
trict Oovemor; Bro. <'onstantine K. Sperdakos 
of Montreal, District Treasurer, and Bro. John 
f ellas of Ottawa, District Marshal.

ihe new officer* of the district, who we are 
sure are men id very exceptional capahilitie*. 
have undertaken a ta*k of the gr«-ate*t re 
*|ionsibility and we take this op|>or!unity to 
mo*I heartily congratulate them on their ele« 
tion and express the hope that tfiroiigh their 
efforts and sagat ions guidance, Beaver DisJjriet, 
No, 2d, will he able to report to the next con
vention that it ha* an otnpfished w hat it has 
set out to do and that is. to he. if not the verv 
besj. one of the very best Districts, AIIF.PA
possesses.

Our most sincere thank* go to the Supreme 
President, whose tireless work and willingne-s 
to cooperate lent an added impetus to the 
efforts of the organizing committee and thereby 
assured the success realized, also to the dele 
gates and hrothers present, for the excellent 
ideas advanced and fraternal interest dis
played. It is exhibit ion*, such a* this, that 
prove the great need for an organization like 
our*, for it brings out the best in u* and by 
eenieiiting the bond* that hind an otherwise 
^ altered people, bring a unity of purpose, a 
deter ruination to live a nobler and more useful 
life and to perpetuate the highest and noblest

Hellenic ideals ami principles in generations 
to come, which since the dawn of time have 
been an inspiration to ail eivilized peoples, 
regardless of creed or race. These efforts can
not but have the greatest beneficial results, 
not only to the members, but to every one who 
is privileged to haw eoiir*ing through his 
vein- Hellenic blood.

Hnnquet

To celebrate the occasion, a banquet, pri
marily organized in honor of Supreme Presi
dent \. I. ('hebithes. was given by the Mount 
Boy a I (hapter. (.17, at the Windsor Hail, 
of the Windsor Hotel. ‘Ihe affair had been 
publicized for a month previous to the date 
set and a large attendance was expected. It 
is noteworthy, however, to state that it ex 
cceded even the wildest speculations advanced 
and noressdated a change from the Bose Boom, 
originally set aside, to the Windsor Hall, a 
room almost twice the size. F.ven here, how 
ever, the management of the hotel were hard 
put to accommodate the crowd.

The extra inducement for the appearance of 
-neb a large pjtthrrinj: was, of course, the 
presence of the Supreme President, whom some 
people bad hedfil speak on his first visit to 
Montreal la-t May. 1’bev were riot di-ap 
pointed, for his speeeh. although not a* 
(•mg a* the first, made a most profound im 
pression. not only on the people of Hellenic 
extraction, but on the distinguished visitor-, 
experienced speakers and parliamentarian* 
themselves. 11i-oratorical power*, interspersed 
a* they alwav- are. with the most wholesome 
witticism, are not new to the memliers of the 
Drder of MIKPA. Nevertheless, thev never 
fail to thrill anew and rekindle the -park of
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Ahepantsm in their soul!* and everyme feel*, a 
H-nse of disappointment, when he sit< down, 
surprised that he spoke for so long, the time, 
literally, flying away.

Among other speakers and guests were: 
Mr. Leo. J. McKenna. Acting Mayor of 
Montreal; Messrs. J. Sivigna* . Chairman.
U. S. W eldon. Hector Dupuis and Ovide 
Taillefer of the Executive Council of the Cit> 
of Montreal; Mr. \\ J. Hushion, Federal 
Member of Parliament: Hon. Gilbert Layton. 
M. L. \.. Minister Without Portfolio in the 
Quebec Provincial Parliament: Alderman Ad- 
hemar Raynault. Dave Rordion and fie»»rge 
Layton. His Excellency. Mr. George Alexakis. 
\ cl ing C'onsul General of th«‘ Kingdom of 
(ireece: the Hev. E. Chrysolaras Pastor of the 
Hellenic Orthodox Church, Holy Trinitv. ami 
Mr. Philip Colivas President of the < om 
mnnity.

Ihis affair, or rather, this kind of an affair, 
has become an institution in this city and i- 
well liked b> the people, who have shown an 
increased interest in each succeeding one. 
This one, however, has doubled its popularity 
and has done more to bring the name of 
AHEPA to the fore than all previous affair* 
ever attempted. Skeptics and others not con 
versant with the ideals and principles of the 
Order came, some to laugh, other* to ridicule, 
but all went away with a new conception of 
their ideas on the subject and there i* no man 
or woman, who attended, in this city today, 
who does not yearn to be identified in the 
movement and who doe* not look up to it. a1* 
the best thing that could have happened to 
the Hellenic race.

The guests were delighted with the song* 
and dances of a little girl of nine years. Mi*s 
Kay Tran is, who showed a most promising 
aptitude and gnat skill for a child of her 
tender years. Her t lever interpretations cap 
tivaled the hearts of many and none other 
than our Supreme President wa* so impn **ed 
that he insisted he he photographed will) her. 
W e predict a great future for this youngster.

Our thank* go to the Hamjuet Gommitteo. 
compose)I of Bros. ( . K. Sperdakos, S. ("olivas. 
I '■'tamo*-. < G.irnif*) * aud M. Mai Lachlan 
for their ardtiou* labor* in connection with 
the preparation*; the President. Bro. < . Hali 
kas. for hi* tireless and ever present control; 
the \ ice-President. Bro. J. T*andilla.*. for iii* 
ceaseless cooperation; the Treasurer. Bro. J. 
\t*alinos, for the excellent entertainment pro
vided. ami in general all and everyone- who 
hail a hand in the success of the attempt.

Bro. Mai Lachlan acted a* chairman.
GffRIs. D. TsIPt h v*.

It hvn You \ecfi ihepa 
Supplies

\\ rife to

Tin: C. K. \\ AKIM OMPWA
\ EW |.<>M><>\’, < )f|fO

('<fst a mi's ami Supplies 
far all

/• ra / ert i a I Socie tit \s

District No. 24
"Dominion" Chapter Forgins 

Ahead

N0.9C.J. ^
SASKAT(X)N,CANADA

I I I
The nru ehapter banner of Dominion Chap

ter* No. G7-9, oj Saskatoon, (anaila a 
beautiful one, indeed.

John Mirras

Tast District Treasurer of IHst. 24 of Sas
katoon Chapter, Vo. ( J (k Canada. I' 
Chairman of the last Distriet Convention 

he norked uneeasingly irith the result that 
the contention u as one of the best ever held 

for the district.

ensa

MARKS THE PASSING OF 
SKIN AND 

SCALP DISORDERS 
INTO ANCIENT HISTORY

THE ANCIENT KING MIDAS P-oe«**il • power to
magtraUj transform all that he tourheri Into cold

THE MODERN MIDAS present* a cnidm opportunity for 
all to irlenttQrally rid (heoi>elrr§ of their akin ami aralp 
dlsordcra.

Ni». I —MIDAS FOR DANDRUFF AND FALLING HAIR
This l* not a superftrial hair tonie. nor hair restorer

BUT IT IS « product rontalnlnK potent medirinal properties 
iffecttre acalnst dandruff and falling hair

AND IT DOES destroy the dandruff Kerni prevent falling 
hair, ami revive dormant root*. Furthermore. It provide* 
nourishment and promote* the Rrowth of healthy hair po* 
rifled with real vitality

Nn 2—MIDAS FOR BOILS
At*o fur f'imple* Chilblain* flarber's Itch

lU-hln* Folaon Ivy Insert Bite*
Kaihe*

No 3—MIDAS FOR BURNS AND SUNBURN
A iso for Cuts Bruise*

Braid* Herat* he*
Chafinc i’happed Skin

Na. 4—MIDAS FOR ATHLETE S FOOT
Also far--Ringworm Tetter File*

Inflamed Skin

THESE PRODUCTS ARE SOLD BV THE MIDAS SALVE 
COMPANY WITH A MONIV BACK GUARANTEE 
AGAINST FAILURE TO GIVE YOU RELIEF AFTER 

THE THIRD APPLICATION

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

!
MIDAS SALVE COMPANY. Bos IBS. Dept. A. I 
Hopewell. Virfipla.

F-l.. ed you will And t\. * or roonrs order for , 
MfDAK a* marked below, or *«uid C.O D |

VT THE Sl’FX’IAI, INTRonrcTlHtY PRICES '
Si/e Jar Prire (

Medium No I. 2 3. pr 4 (I Oh |
Larpe No. I. 2, .3 ar 4 12 00 »

Addrr

City Ktate
iP// 4t*F tmCK Ike Sv i»«4 Ri*r 2a* pew d*M»*



AUXILIARY NEWS
Seventh Anniversary of the 

Daughters of Penelope
^l^lll- •.{ fjnir- rti.v» viJr jjily and ra|»id!v

1 through the hour glas* and hrin|£ on No- 
vfinber 16, 1936, the M'>enth anniversary of 
(lie Daiigliters of f^enoiope. f feet the urge 
of exprew/jg again my rongratttlitfons to our 
Itelovetl Provident of the t.raml lodge, Mrs. 
Alexandra \po~loltde-.. who hy her graciou*-- 
ne— and deep sympathy ha- worked wonder- 
daring these last seven veais |o the end that 
we have now clo-e to -ixty chapter* in all 
pari- of the l nited Stales that have operated 
Mitee-sfully -irire 1929. Kaeh chapter, from 
the time of its organization, fell right in step 
with fho«e before it and they have helped to 
i on-tract a fine strong fraternal bond between 
the member- of the auxiliaries and the Ahepa 
chapters. Throughout the ritualistic work of 
the Daughters of Penelope, the spirit of \hep 
an ism prevail-: the traditions and educational 
theorie- of both (»r«*orr ami America are 
studied so that they max Ih- passed on to the 
children, ft i- therefore our hope that before 
long there will he an auxiliary of our sister 
h‘*od to each chapter of the Diaml Order of 
th*' Ahepa.

The work during the-.- past seven years ha-* 
entailed unspoken hardships and ha- not always 
hern a bed of rose*, but with President Mi-. 
Apo-tolide- untiring per-everance a! the helm 
and the help of all officers and members of 
the chapters who work in uni-on and with 
patience, we have grown each year. When we 
rememlwr the great patience and sacrifice of 
‘■"t immortal nano - ike, Penelope, Oucen of 
Ithaca, our- i- -mall in comparison, and 1 hope 
ami prav that ail members of our grand Order 
will work harder and redouble their efforts 
in the new vear to make their chapters just 
what your < .rand l odge officers expect, for

Organization* are not made hy those afraid 
1 e-t somebody else get- ahead.
U h»m everyone works and nobody shirks.
^ ou can raise a chapter from the dead.
\iid when you make your personal stake.

A our sister* will make theirs, too, 
for it’- not the individual or the chapter a- a 

whole,
Ihif the eyerlast ing teamwork of every bloom

ing soul.

None of i»s. ! am sure, is working for a title 
or personal gain but for the glory of building 
ami being members of ibis -plendtd Order. 
so let ii- keep on building for time and eternity 
and leave for those who follow an Order that 
i- better than all other-: let ii* never relax but 
in-fead take courage, and if you have been 
faithful in the pa-t. redouble your effort*, no 
matter bow beamifu] the Ioim* of any one 
-tring in the harp may he in rich nr-* it alone 
cannot give out the music that a perfect in- 
struinent can give. That i- why we must have 
loyalty, pato m e and th*' cooperation of every 
member .-<* that each one doe- her -hare in 
budding the foundation upon which we now 
stand, and make it stronger and stronger each 
year.

In the past several year-, the Daughters of 
Penelope ha- taken a prominent part in both 
Di-trict and National convention* of the Order 
of Ahepa and much credit should be given 
President Mr-. Mutina Constantine of the 
"Diomede” ( hapter of Fort Dodge, Iowa, ami 
her member- for the work done at the Ahepa 
di»trict convention: also the former Mi-> 
Marianthe Strengle* of St. Paul, Minn.. Pre-i 
dent of that chapter, and her member- for their 
part in the Ahepa national convention.

Once again, and I am «»re that all the 
-i-ter* of our splendid organization join me.
I -ay, “All Hail! and hearty congratulations 
to our President of the Grand Lodge of the 
Daughter- of Penelope. Mr-. Alexandra Apos- 
tolides. Mav the ensuing years find her always 
at the helm, and all that you have hoped for 
vou -ball yet achieve. Ii has been one of my 
gnat pleasures to w«*rk with and under your 
guidam e. without which I could not have suc
ceeded in organizing and installing ten rhap- 
tei- in the pa-t -ix years of my office, and if in 
my small way I have helped to lay one of the 
corner -tones, using our motto, “Patience i- a 
virtue,” 1 noii-l thank you.

l -r I pray the prayer all Sister- do 
I hat -oi/ie day we may cla-p hands: with you: 
And wherever you stay, or wherever you go.
Mav the beautiful ideal- of our sisterhood

grow :

I know 1 will, ami all sisters, too,
W >rk fur the Jove of the Order, and You.

Mk>. Mvkix Asoi manxkis.
/hstri< t Organizer.

Rock Island, III.

Alethea Chapter Presents 
Drama and Comedy

rro M \K I. a <*reek affair successful, it 
M. u-ed to mean plenty of food and drinks, 

with all the children in the family present, and 
then gatherings on the side talking about this 
and that. But nowadays. Greek affairs are 
« hanging gradually but surely. ‘since the 
organizations of men, women, and young folks, 
that i-; Ahepa, Daughters of Penelope, Maids 
of Athens, and ‘sons of Pericles, the Greek 
people have become better aetjuainted with 
each other aud their field of friendship ha* 
become wilier. Although we have lived in the 
-aim* city for years, ami greeted each other on 
the -fleet, it wasn’t until the organization* 

established that we really knew our 
friends and their inner selves.

f he organizations all over the country have 
taken up dramatics, and speech, and have 
brought to us the (dory of Greece. Ancient 
plays are dramatized, and the almost forgotten 
country of Greece is again rising in height*, 
as our American friends see. hear, and read of 
our play* presented in this country. We are 
being recognized a.» Greek*, and not a* for 
eigner*. and that is something to be mighty 
proud of.

We. the Daughter* of Penelope, have been 
endeavoring t»> make successful the accomplish
ment- -et forth *ince our establishment. On
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Sunday, November 1. at 7:30 p. m.. at the 
luxurious Roosevelt Hotel in Cedar Rapids, 
iowa, we presented our second drama and 
comedy, in the presence of about 200 guest-, 
including visitors from Ames, Davenport, and 
Iri-Cities, Oskaloo-a. and Marshalltown. 
Much of the credit for the success of the play, 
both financially and socially, goes to .Mrs. 
Mike Zervakis who so unselfishly gave her 
time and untiring effort in directing the play, 
and helping in every way -he could. Assisting 
Mr-. Zervaki- wa* Mis- Sophie Siarnis, Presi
dent of the chapter, who also served a* Chair
man. The drama. “The \\ idow With the 
Orphans,” was a very emotional story. Mrs. 
M. Zervakis. as the widow, brought tears to 
many in the audience with her realistic per
formance. The story opened with the young 
widow -itling hy her fireside attending the fire 
and embroidering while awaiting the return of 
her three orphans from school. While waiting 
she moans out her distressful condition, for 
the children have been attending school with
out meal-, not even bread, only the neighbors 
and teachers take pity and bring them what 
little food they can afford. She begs the Lord 
t" take pity on them. The children soon re
turn. and another day goes by without food. 
The youngest, portrayed hy Lula Zervakis, 
Voting daughter of Mr*. Zervakis, tells her 
si-tertaken by the Misses Bessie Santas and 
Sophia Siarnis, that she will *it down and 
write a letter to God asking for assistance. 
Ihe scene presents the young girl writing her 
letter. After she finishes she goes to the post 
office to mail it. The second part of the play 
portrays the post office. As the scene open*, 
post office clerk, part well acted hy Mr. Dino 
Sjefanakos. i- -ealed ai hi- desk, and in walks 
the young girl. She tells her plight to the 
clerk, and a-k-, him to mail her letter for she 
cannot afford postage. The clerk lakes the 
letter and hid- the child to go to her home, 
and shall attend to her letter. When the child 
have- he reads the letter and becomes aware 
of the widow’- plight. He i- deeply touched 
by the letter and calls in the mail clerk, acted 
by Mrs. Nicholas Kanelfi*. The po-t office 
clerk direct* the mail clerk to call the po-t 
master to hi- office, to -tudy the case. S>on 
the clerk returns with the postmaster, played 
b\ Mr Nick Zambrakos, whose touching voice 
-otinded a- if he indeed was the postmaster.
\\ ith hi- assistance, the po^tma^ler bias clothes 
aml food for the widow and the children, and 
also give- her money, and promises that she 
wilt he provided for. The next scene returns 
u« to the home of the widow, and a* the young 
girl explain- her tardiness in coming home, 
the mail clerk arrives with the provisions, and 
the long sorrow turns to joy. As the curtain 
descend*, the widow and her children thank 
God for Hi- deliverance.

After this touching drama, the tear- of 
sympathy that were shed were turned to tear*
•»f laughter a- the comedy “Oh! Dollars!” was 
performed. The Zervaki- family really carried 
awax acting honor*, a- Mike Zervaki*. portray- 
ing the cunning *crxant in the comedy, pro- 
xided mo-t of the laugh* with hi* comical 
action* F.ven Kofi)wood would -ign up such 
a comedian if it ever had the opportunity to
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\fiss Sophie Siarnis. President "Alethea 
( hapter Ao. 8.

played by Mi»» Mary Santas, who-e action^ 
brougiit much applause fr«*ni the auilienee.

During IntermUsiunji a violin quintet com- 
p«»>ed of the Mi--r- Frances Siarnis. Irene 
(danedakis Lula /< r\aki>. B« ssje and Helen 
Thomas played various selections. Accom
panying them at the piano were the Misses 
Anna Gianedaki* and Bessie Thomas. \fr. 
Gu-t Asimianakis. formerly of Cedar Rapid', 
and now a resident of Davenport, wa* narrat«»r. 
After tlie perfornianc<- an orchestra furnished 
music for dancing.

The Alethea < hapter. No. 8. of the Daughter- 
of Penelope, wishes to take thi- occasum to 
express its sincere thank- and deep gratitude 
to all the player- who gave their valuable time 
gratis to help make this play a -ticce.-s. It 
also wishes to thank Peter Da-kalo- of Des 
Moines, Iowa. Spiro Geotis. George Chipokas, 
and Tony Siarnis of Cedar Rapids. Iowa, for 
their efforts and sincere cooperation. To Mr. 
Gu-t Asitnianakis for having contributed so 
generously, ami voting ladies who composed 
the violin quintet and their accompanists, the 
members of Alethea Chapter ami their Presi
dent. Miss Sophie Siarnis wish to express their 
sincere appreciation.

Mrs. Nicholas Kaxellis. Secretary.
Alethea ( haptery Ao. 8. Daughters 

of Penelope. Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

see him act. The story deals with a (ireek 
man. age about oO, who had lived in America 
and made his fortune, returning to his native 
land to live, and with the hopes of marrying his 
daughter, aged 25. to a wealthy man. Mr. 
Tallaropoiilos, the father, was performed bv 
Mr. George Miller, who fitted the role per
fectly. The young daughter in the play was 
tilled by the real daughter of the leading char
acter. Mi-- Anthoula Miller, who did equally 
well. The young girl knew of her father’s 
plans, but not liking the prospective bride
groom. age 52, -he plans with tlie servant to 
wed the young army officer with whom -he is 
in love. The part of the officer was taken by 
Mr. Dim* Stefanakos. Much credit should go 
to him for he did very well in the role, under
standing that he also had a major role in the 
drama. The young officer planned to drug the 
girl, and fool the father into believing her 
unconscious from shock, for he threatened to 
disinherit her unless she married the man of 
his choice. When the father comes home aft«-r 
changing his will, and seeing his daughter in 
that condition, he cries out in agony, and 
the make believe fright of the servant, made 
it more comical. Finally the young officer, 
happening to be pa—trig bv, hears the groan**, 
and stops to investigate. He is told the girl 
is dead. He kneels down and examines her, 
and tells the father that the girl i- not dead, 
but had a dreadful shock, and he could restore 
her to her health. ith the aid «»f another 
drug, the girl becomes conscious, and the father 
falling in the plot, consents to his daughter's 
marriage to the young man who saved her 
life. The servant thought he saved his neck 
in not being discovered in his part of the 
plot, but he may have escaped his master, 
but not the maid, who aNo fell victim to 
another of his plots in which he pretended a 
very serious sickness, and the maid taking pity 
on him gave her week’s wages to him so he 
might have doctor's care. She discovers his 
plot after noticing the way he worked his 
master, the young mistress and young officer, 
and bis weakness for money, and goes after 
him with a broom. The part of the maid wa*

"Chloris" Chapter of Daughters 
Established in Canton

^ HLORIS” Ghapter, No. 10. of the Daugh- 
j ter- of Penelope, which wa- established 

a- the result of the union of the former chap
ter of the “Maids of Athens" and the ’“Spar
tan Women’- ( lub,” both of Ganton. held its 
first public installation of officers on Sunday, 
October 25th. at the V. M. G. A. lodge room.

The sister-chapter. “Themis,” of Akron. 
Ohio, headed by the president, Mr-. Mangeris, 
and a splendidly trained team, performed the 
installation in such a manner that the audience, 
consisting of hundreds of our people and 
numerous Americans invited to witne-s the 
unusual ceremony, wa- profoundly impre—ed. 
Particularly impressive wa- the candle cere 
mony in which several members of the Akron 
team, dressed beautifully in their new uni
forms, with glittering, sparkling jewels, indica
tive of their offices, participated most sm 
re-sfully, leaving the desired impression en
graved upon the memories of the audience.

Brother Angel Alex, who acted a- chairman 
for the occasion, introduced the in-tailing 
officer of the evening, Mrs. Mangeris, of Akron, 
who performed her duties exceedingly well. 
She -tre—ed the point that her chapter felt it 
a unique honor to in-tall the officers of the 
“Chloris” si-ter-chapter and gave a short talk 
on the objects of tlie auxiliary. Mr. Alex 
-poke on the importance of the women's ini*- 
sion in America, those who hail from Hellas, 
and stressed the importance of unity among 
mothers and daughters. John Petroii, of 
Akron, a!*o spoke, taking a- his subject the 
accomplishments of the Ahepa to be taken 
as a lighthouse by the younger orders of our 
fwNiple. Among others who followed with 
brief talk* was Father Mhtakos of the Holy 
Trinity Cireek (.'hurch, who joined the (.reek 
congregation only recently, having come here 
from Vliquippa, Pa.

The officers installed are: Mr*. G. Rurlakis, 
President; Mi— Afrodite Goglos, Secretary; 
Mrs. Emanuel Elite, Alee Presiilent; Mrs.

Angel Alex. Treasurer, and the following 
Governors "f tin* Board: < hainnan. Mrs. Hon- 

Mr*, \outitake-. Mr-. Klefteriathou. \1j-s 

Angeline Rouzikos and Miss Frances Michelos; 
Prie-te—. Mr-. Philip Ana-ta-: G’aptatn of the 
Guard. Mi— Katherine Michelo*; Warden. 
Mi-s Theano Lampros; Inside Sentinel, Mr-. 
Sam kalli-on: flag Bearers, Mi—e- Anna 
Ghuchanis and Flpinike Gunios.

Am.ii. Ai k\.

Kdnatd$-Giol<ares Rites Read in 
Columbus, Ohio

BRII.I 1 ANCE and beauty characterized the 
wedding of Mi*- Theresa Kanatas, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mr-. Iheodore Kanata- of 
Golumhu-. Ohio, and Mr. Peter Giokare- of 
Lima, Ohio, which wa- solemnized in the 
Hellenic Orthodox (.hurch, Goliimbus. Sunday, 
October 11. Reverend Stephen Lavriotis per
formed the ceremony in the presence of four 
hundred relative- and friends of the couple.

Ihe bride, who entered the church on the 
arm of her father, marched down the aisle 
to the tune of Lohengrin’s Wedding March. 
She w«.rt a long white satin gown designed 
with a high neckline, leg-o mutton sleeves 
that extended over the hands, and an excep
tionally long train. Her trailing veil was held 
to her head by a turban adorned with orange 
blossoms and seeds of pearl-. The bride carried 
a bouquet of white rose* ami lilie*.

The maid of honor. Mi-- Lula Zaglanis, 
cousin of the bride, was dressed in a gown 
of velvet, designed in Grecian style, with flow 
ing toga -earf-. She carried a fan-shaped 
bouquet of gladioli.

The two bridesmaids were Mi-s Chrisynthea 
Mousouliote of Gedar Rapids, Iowa, ami Afi — 
Esther Brown. They wore gowns styled exactly 
as that of the maid of honor, the former wear
ing coral velvet and tin* latter, turquoise blue 
velvet. Roth carried fan shaped bouquets of 
gladioli.

The flower girls. Helen Kanata*. sister of 
the bride, ami Angeline Garoni*. were dressed 
in maroon taffeta dre-ses and they carried 
small bouquets.

Mr. George Anthony of Lima, was the best 
man. Mr. Thomas Kanatas, past District 
Trea-urer of former District No. 17, and Air. 
Michael Kantas. brother of the bride, were 
the ushers.

Folowing the nuptial ceremony a reception 
wa- held at Druid's Hall where the guests were 
invited to feast and dance to the music of a 
well known Gre» k American orchestra of Chi
cago. Many messages of felicitation were 
received from friends ami relatives of the 
couple.

After the reception the newlyweds left for 
a trip to New York and Canada.

Mr. Giokares is a member of the Fort Wayne 
Ghapter of the Ahepa.

Eartihii Hrow.v.

Vie are very happy l«> hear of ihe 
spectacular progr«*aa that is mm 
being made in the rank- of the 
Daughter* of Penelope and we wel
come the opportunity to ptili!i«h 
news iti eoniteelioti with the aelivi- 
lie* of our auxiliary. He -ure to 
have material for the next iwsue in 
the office of the Editor before Janu
ary 10. 1956.
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"Eleclra" Holds Annual 
Charity Ball

(~MI APTKK KU < IK A. \... A, Kj.i-a- 
< ity, he!<J it*, fiftli Annual t.harity

Hall in the form of a Martii (irav. on 0< tA*ber 
25, 1936, at I)r» *» l Hall.

The liaJ) wa- carrb tl oof in the Martii Cras 
spirit ami iM-in*! in the Hallowe'en season, it 
was convenient to decorate in spirit.

Balloons, whistles confetti, etc., were 
handed out an«l thrown awa\. It was a real 
party. Plenty of noise ami plenty of color. 
Costumes of every type appeared on th** floors. 
Most of the guests dressed in costumes for the 
Vfardi Cras. Prizes were awarded for the 
various costumes. Those who won in the 
costume prize* were: Mi** Josephine Rihando. 
hr*! place: .Mi-** Kdith Ciokar***. *eeond place, 
and Mis* Helen AlexopuJos, thirtl place. 
Judges for this contest were: Mr. Chri* Carri 
son, SeA ri tatv the Ahepa Order in Kansas
City: Mr. Sam Hronopoulo*. President of the 
\hepa Chapter: Mr. A. P. Sanderson, Past 
Histrict (Governor, and Mr*. Mary t*lavian<»s. 
an Italian lady.

Cakes and cand> wen- on display for prizes. 
Three awards were made on the cakes: First 
place went to Mi** Helen Maduro*. the chap
ter's pianist. .Miss Maduro* made a lovely 
decorated cake with the name “Penelope" on 
it. Second plai e was awarded Mrs. Olga 
Sanderson* whose cake wa* an ice box cake 
known a* lauly Finger. Third place wa* 
awarded Mr*. Anna Kart son is, who made deli
cious Russian cookies. The judge* for this 
eonte*t were: Mr*. William \ a **••*. Mr*. An
drew Ctanaculin*. Mr*. I ho*. Kapsimali*. and 
Mr*. Stella June* of ‘"'t. Jo*epli, Mo.

"Flc» tra” i* quite proud of it* Mardi Cra*. 
H was new and different. Thanks and appre- 
eiation of time goe* tu the**- sisters who worked 
hard to make thi* Mardi Cra* something worth 
while to both generation*: Mrs. Harry Alex
ander, our worthy President; Mr*. Anastasia 
\gno*. Mr*. Ruby Apo*tlr. Mr*. FI nor a Booras, 
Mr*. Stella K<>puh»*. Mr*. William Maduro*. 
Air*. Chris \ lei id* *. Mr*. Nettie Hakopnlos. 
Mr*. Anna I tianto*. \Jj- Mary J iirner. Mr* 
Eva Karmarinos and Mis** - Katherine Copulo*. 
Helen Alex«*pulos. Jean Karna/e and Helen 
Maduro*.

Without their hue cooperation, our Charity 
Ball could not have enjoyed success.

thi September i, Pktfi. Carden liar*! Party 
was held at the home of our good sister. Mr* 
Nellie Ceorgula*. Ihe yard was illuminated 
in bright colored light*. The committee in 
• barge wa* Mr*. Nellie Ceorgalas Mrs. Stella 
Ki»pulos, Mr*. Ilair\ Alexajuler. Mi-s Helen 
Vfaduro*. Mr* F.lnora Boor a- and Ali** Mary 
Karna/e,

Ihe grand prize wa* awarded to Mr*. Harry 
Alexander and the consolation prize went to 
Mi** Jean Karna/e The raid party afforded 
our people a chan* e to break away from the 
extreme heat w* hail been -offering.

The engagement of Mi*.* Katherine Cnputo*.
< hapter Fhetra'- Captain of the Cuard*. ami 
Mr. f.u* Fitch, an Ahepan, was annoume*! 
on October 111. I.**!* of luck. Kat<-.

Mrs Nellie (-eorgala*. member <»f t hapf* r 
"Khctra,” ba* been ill fur the pa*t month.
I he *i-t* r- ar* hoping for a *p< * d> recovery.

M \in K ahn s/t.
Sff refit/v.

Chapter "Hellas" of Chicago 
Launches Third Annual Benefit 

Ball
/'ITH1N the stately portals of the vastly 

impressive Trianon Ballrooni, indeed 
worthy of its name, the “world’s most beautiful 
ballroom/' thousands of Hellenes hastened to 
enjoy the long-awaited event of the year, the 
third annua! hall, sponsored bv the “Hella*" 
(.hapter. of the Order of Daughter* of Pene
lope. ami held Or!*>brr 7. J936, for tin* benefit 
of the Creek Schools of Chicago.

The Daughter* of Penelope, while pre*erv- 
ing among themselves the culture and tradi
tion* of the gn at and historic country of their 
renowned ancestors, are a tremendous con
structive force in the Hellenic progress of 
Chicago. Their loyal devotion to the welfare 
of the (ireek Schools of Chicago wa* the para
mount incentive that made this affair one 
of sacred significance. Consequently, the 
sucre*.* of each annual ball vitalizes anew the 
splendid purpose* which have animated its 
memliers since its inception.

A wave of silence swept throughout as our 
President. Mrs. Mary G. Markos. made her 
appearance on the stage. She graciously ex
tended her sincere thanks to everyone for the 
manifest effort made on their part, in their 
wholehearted support to maintain the Hellenic 
principle* that w. all cherish so highly. Mr*. 
Markos expressed her gratitude t*' those who 
purchased boxes that evening: to the Central 
Floral Company and Mangel** Florist for fur
nishing tlie flowers that were sold: and, to 
Mr. Harry Sellas for his benevolence in donat
ing the gift* that were to be awarded to those 
members who disposed of the highe*t number 
ol ticket*. She congratulated the winners upon 
their excellent work and diligence, and an- 
nounced their names as follows: Mrs. Demetra 
N Ritsos, Mr*. Georgia Veremis, Mt*. Mary 
Pofanti. Mr*. Athena Pitta*. Miss Marv I.arn 
be*i*, Mr*. Theofane Fctsi*. Mr*. S. Broolis,
1’ lambros. >. Photos, Mi*.* K. Nichol*. J, 
Christo*, F. \ rouvas, 0. .Augusti*, 'J‘. (’ambei i*, 
C. Falakos. and B. Spiride*.

Mr*. Markos then continued to announce 
the subsequent program, a series of aneieiit 
(ireek dame* performed by members of our 
chapter who were instructed hv the famous 
Greek dancing instructor. Mr. Nicholas T*ou 
kala*. '■*i*ter* J. Christos. J. Geanopulos. F. 
Brooli*. K. I amlrn**. t . Karmi*. F.rnest and 
I. ( onto* constituted the dancing group.

Slowly, the luxurious maroon velvet curtains 
of the 1 nation *tage moved aside and a beau
tiful -eem- confronted the expectant audiem *. 
(hi thi* subtle, a/ure-tinted, di^reot}\ dhtmi 
nated stage, a truly ancient tableau was be
held -clas-ical nvnipths gowned in flowing 
white Gmian costume.*, dancing in rhythmic 
grace intrinsically meaningful, the scene 
breathed a hit of old Athens, perhaps a hit of 
the Parthenon. Seemingly, out of a whirl of 
veils appeared a most graceful danseuse from 
tlie I >oukala* studios. Corlein (iriffith*. whose 
artistic interpretation wa* much coinmented 
upon. An utterly bizarre dam e wa* given hv 
Sstei* Kuthalia Broolis ami June f’hrislos.
B» pr« *rnling the Satire*, they were attired in 
a fauta-tic costume symbolic of the half man 
aud half-goat « haracter known in our legend*.
It i* needle** to mention that at the conclusion 
of thi* thoroughly enjoyable program ti thun
derous applause ensued.

Ihe reception committee consisted of Mr*.

Frank Pofanti, our much esteemed former 
President, Mrs. Nicholas Ritsos. Mrs. M. 
Dumianos, and Mr*. George \ eremis.

The flower committee: Mary I.amhe*i*. 
Elaine Pittas, Athena Pitta*. Stella Petraki*.
B. Giannios. Georgia Papagiane. Bar)»ara 
Mama. Crisula Falakos. A. Pentel, K. Nichols.

Photo*. H. Canellos. T. Camberix, E, THonia*. 
and B. Spiride*.

Di mkthv N. Ritsos.

H TENNHIH TOY XPI7

\lotfot i:/.(tuye Miu.iod
xai ftfiii.noot' j tj yfj,

Mia rr/ia dkooxduirij 
ot ij fuofj roc ycnaoca,

Kai iijV .TedtriAa ijo'niae, 
to ddoos, id Aetiudru,

Kai rots tails lur/ois .‘tavnyoriav 
an' li/r M raTokij.

' Kkuayt: r daino, ift otnyc, 
xai id ovodna oyt'ti.

2.1 uni xa/.rOa oidftijxe 
nondrop tj uoyjxid.

Kt' ijoiar nyyi/.ot xt' hya/.kav 
nk /nd tj <i>rij y/.vxctd,

Kai louyovddyarc yT arioy, 
d.iov idr xoo/to doutf.

Kai yovuiioav oi fioaxoi, 
id nnddaia fiekd^av,

"Era wood fiye yeryf/ftfi, 
h i] it dry a iav oid nkdyt 

To thdoaye ttk yaadyeko, 
to xctiuyar x' oi todyoi.

To xauaotdrav oi fiooxoi
x oi dyyekot id Hand'ar.

Ot udyoi tie id b<~>o<t rot s 
oitj itcoa eiyar otaiffj.

Kt tin dkot's not iav ueon xtt, 
xatfeis dvaoroiidtnr 

Etari ok xelvo id /uood
nov ni dytoa xoiudttiy,

Ovndvto tj eyyoddkijtta 
lotyrofo tiye yvtffj.

I\ t dxot oiij tj tori/ not/eye 
nd>Q xelros tor yeyvtjihj 

€)d tj eotj oid nxorddt ij ids.
oid yettua ii}V dkiji.em,

2idr doafooni to y/dioe/tar 
ord racayd fdo.ihta,

2 tov ndro tad dvaxovtj totjf 
ot ij octjood iij kijiitj.

Kai yoraiioar to yiooxoi, 
ia nooOaia fiekdkftr,

Kt dxotoiij xt' i/eye tjiort]:
.{rtioutnta, ttnoc xt dr ewi£f 

Y or noyorin loc xdonor 
tkdie, ntjoaxvvijoie!

K oi itdyoi idr noooxi vi/nay, 
x ot dyyt /.to ror daud^av,

AAEK02 2n \IJM02.
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Supreme Couneil Pushes Plans
Supreme Officers Active

District (Governors 
Appointed

Supreme Council in sosion appointed 
l Governors for the newly revised Districts. 

They were appointed after careful considera
tion of their merits, and upon recommenda
tions •>( various officers of the Senior and 
Junior Order*. The Governors are the direct 
representatives of the Supreme Council in each 
District. Their duties shall be to supervise 
and coordinate the activities of their Districts 
with those of the Supreme Council. In mak 
inf; these appointments, the Supreme Council 
expressed the hope that all the Districts will 
become so active that by next spring they will 
he able to hold District Conclaves and to elect 
their next Governors: thus making this the last 
time that they will he appointed from Head
quarters. Tlie new Governor* are listed below.

District N»*. 1. Deno G. Thevaos. Augusta. 
Georgia.

District No. 2. Stanley Smitzes, Tarpon 
Springs, Florida.

District No. 3, George T. George. Haiti more. 
Maryland.

District No. I, George Morphesis, Philadel
phia. Pennsylvania.

District N<>, 5. Theodore Manos, Paterson. 
New Jersey.

District No. b, John Diracles, New York. 
New York.

District N.». 7. Constantine Pappa-, New 
Haven, Connecticut.

District No. 8, Nicholas G. k loros, Ixiwell. 
Massachusetts.

District No. 't. George Kout*onikas, Nashua. 
New Hampshire.

District No. 10, William Poiilos, Detroit, 
Michigan.

District No. II. Not appointed yet.
District No. 12, John Ferguson. Hammond. 

Indiana.
District No. 13, John Kntselas, Chicago, 

Illinois.
District No. 11. John Mitchell. Minneapolis. 

Mi'....*sota,
District No. 15, George Leber, Wichita, 

Kansas,
District No. 16, Demetrius \ndrechakos. New 

Orleans, Louisiana.
District No. 17. Gu- Andrews, Denver, < oJ*> 

rado.
District No. 18, Governor of District No. 17 

will supervise for present.
Di-trict No. 19. Nicholas J. Yelis, Salt Lake 

t ity, 1 tab.
District No. 20, Pete Peterson, Lo* \npeles. 

( alifomia.
District No, 21. No! yet appointed.
District No. 22. Not yet appointed.
District N*». 23. Not yet appointed.

rpo 111 OS L who listen«‘d to the radio at anv 
J. time pri**r to November 3rd. the title may 

sound familiar. Not wishing to show par
tiality, we hesitated at first to use it. But use 
it we diil, because later on were not able 
to find anyone who had voted against the win 
ning party; and because in all seriousness, it 
portrayed most accurately and appropriately 
the feeling and spirit that is enveloping our 
entire fraternity today from the Supreme 
\dvisory Board, through th** Supreme Council, 

to the Districts am! the chapters.
The activities of the Supreme Couneil since 

la-t August have been constructive and far- 
reaching in their consequence-. Sincerely 
striving to live up to their pledge to the dele
gates of the St. Paul Convention who elected 
them to the organization’- seven highest offices, 
the Supreme Officers have been earnestly en
deavoring to fundamentally strengthen the 
Order. Following their far-rooted desire for 
immediate improvement they made a complete 
study of conditions, ami then decided on the 
best courses to follow in order to succeed. It 
was necessary to examine many facts frankly, 
a- well as carefully, and basing their judgment 
on past experiences, made decisions, plans and 
preparations. It was found necessary’ to h* 
come well-entrenched, and to have the chapters 
in all sections of the country progressing 
actively before National and District programs 
could be presented to the Order. As the weeks 
have been going by. tin* active chapters have 
been responding; the inactive chapters are be
coming active, and tin* di-handed chapter* ar** 
being reorganized. We are becoming well- 
entrenched, and we are on our way!

The preeeding paragraph may also sound 
sort of familiar in its general tone and aspect, 
hut the sincerity, honesty and faith behind it 
are unusual. They are not empty phrases writ
ten merely to fill space, or to c reate an tllu-ion. 
They are truth* which the following paragraphs 
and page* will bear out.

The Supreme Council has held four meetings 
since September. I he first one, held in W a h 
ingtoft, was greatly honored with th** presence 
of two members of the Supreme laidge of the 
\hepa. Senior Brother* V. I. Chebithes, 
Supreme President, ami Constantine G. Erono- 
mou. Supreme Secretary, spent two full day- 
working with the members of the Council, 
and aiding them immeasurably in all their 
deliberations.

Listed here in brief summary are the deci
sions whic h are of general interest.

Extensive plans were drawn up for the r* 
organization of all inactive and disbanded 
chapters through correspondence and vi-ita 
t ions.

The Governors for nearly all tie- Di-triet* 
were appointed, and presented with certificate- 
of appointment.

The change* to the Constitution voted by 
the St. Paul Convention were put together in 
a supplement whic h will he added to the pres
ent printed Constitution*.

A Ritual Committee was appointed to carry 
out the mandate- of the Convention with re 
gards to a new ritual.

Filling a long required need an official in
stallation service was prepared for distribution 
to the chapters.

It was voted to prepare a series of award- 
to be presented to worthy Sons of Pericles for 
various services rendered.

Another award to he prese nted to Ahepan* 
for meritorious efforts and interest in behalf 
of the Junior Order was established.

Preparation* were made for the systematic 
performance of the Bureau of Services and 
\etivities.

It was decided to conduct a National Contest 
for a Sons of Pericles Anthem.

Remembering the success of the national 
membership drives held in previous years, it 
wa* unanimously agreed to hold a strong drive 
for members immediately after the Ne w Year.

Further plans for the organized an * proper 
functioning of headquarters were developed.

In addition to attending and taking action 
in the-e meetings, and carrying on their indi
vidual ta-ks, the members of the Supreme 
Council have begun visitations to many chap
ters.

The Supreme Secretary, Brother George* 
Trapshanis, has been making whirlwind visits 
to nearly all the chapter* in the northern 
Illinois area. He ha* visited the Lord Byron, 
Pindaros, Ypsilanti, Garfield Park. Pgymalion, 
Logan Square, kallisto.*, ami Afhrnagora* 
chapters.

Brother George Polyzois, Supreme Governor 
and Smithfield man, has been covering some 
va-f territory. The Monde Nebraskan ha- mad** 
trip- to chapters as widely separated as De
troit, Michigan, and Omaha. Nebraska: and 
of course visiting the chapters in cities in 
between.

Our Supreme President, Brother Ghri-t 
Petfow, has attended chapter meetings in 
lancaster, Philadelphia, and Wilmington: 
Supreme Council meetings in Washington. 
Baltimore and Philadelphia, and had confer
ence- with members of the Stii>reme Advi-ory 
Board in Pitt-burgh and Chicago.

Brother W illiam Peratino, Supreme Gover
nor, lias visited tlie chapters in Norfolk, Rich 
mond, and Hopewell, \ irginia: Charlotte, 
North Carolina; District of Columbia; Balti
more, Maryland; and Wilmington. Delaware.

The >upreme Treasurer, Brother George 
\nder»on, has been laying plans for extended 
visit* to the numerous New York * hapfer- 
immrdiately after the Chri-tma* bolidav-. \nd 

* Continued on funje 2D



Wanted: A Sons of Perieles Anthem
Supreme Council Sponsors Contest For

Fraternity Song
Engraved Plaque to be Presented to Winning Composer

I \ < I-1 KBH \ n\(, the pa^in^ -*{ ihe hrM 
4 iie< u«i« in ihr liiston •'( «ur Order, and tin* 
lM*l>inning «»f the crrond. the Supreme Council 
announce* a roniot for a national Sons of 
IVri« Ir* Anthrm. \\ ♦• are non ‘growinp up.*' 
V\ «• need an inspiring Ming, appropriate for 
our organization. Ii nil! become a stirring 
tribute to out piogre**. and a memorial to our 
permanence.

The contest dial) be open onl> to all good 
^landing memloT* of tin Son* of Peril b*. 
Ihiughler* of P* fiejojw. and Maid* of Mhen*
I ■> the winner will be prevented a beautiful 
pl.opie. mount'd on wood, with the emblem of 
the Order of Son* of Pericle*. the name of the 
winner, and the other appropriaN inscription* 
engra^eif upon it. The presentation to the 
winner shall be made at a public affair by a 
member of ih* Supreme < ouneil.

f he following rule* shall go>ern the contest, 
and must be Mrictly adhered t«*:

We Are On Our Way!
I ( ontinurtl from jMjte 231

wa\ over m the Kock> Mountain and Indian 
country, Brother Peter Ha/ato*. the other 
Siprenu- (b»\eruor. ha* been mapping out his 
visitations to the wide and wild expanses of 
the West.

Brother < onstantine Poiilo*. the Supreme 
\ ice President, ha* been actively occupied at 
our llcadqiiarter* in Washington. Brother 
Poulos went with.our forever active Supreme 
\dvisor. S*ni«*r Broih#*r < (i. Pari# of \ir-

ginia. down to Ihirham. North Carolina, where 
there i* a sibility of a Sons chapter, and 
tlure *p<»ke at a public meeting of tin Ahepa

Thus Wf *re rerte» ted in the short space of 
a f* w month* a spirit of activity unequaled in 
the lu*(..rN of our Order. \ spirit which i* 
expanding over the whole organization, ami 
which bespeak * of a brilliant future and of 
great progres* \ future progress which 
shall he a fitting testimonial of what can be 
accomplished bv the Order of Sons of 
Peri* les through continuous activity, roopera 
ati«»n and unity. The Sons of Pericles ‘and 

I me» are marching on! W« \te On Our 
W av!

Please send ell contributions for 
publication in Sons of Pericles sec
tion to

CONSTANTINE POULOS
Sons of Pericles Hdqrs.

840 Investment Building 
Washington, D. C.

1. I he ( ontest for a Son* of Pericle* Anthem 
i* open to all good-*tanding members of the 
^oii* of Pericles. Daughter* of Penelope, and 
Maids of A then*. Ml contestants must attach 
to their entry a signed statement to the effect 
that they are in good landing with their re
spective chapters. National officers of the 
above organizations are not eligible.

2. The Anthem mav lie written in either 
Kngli»h or (ireek.

3. The nin*ie d««c* not neee»*arily have to 
he original. The word* mav l»e set to any turn*.

I. I here -hotlhl not be over three verse*.
\ i ontolant may not -uhmit more than 

one entry.
ft. S*rul all entries direct to:

Sons of Pericle* Headquarters.
KKI Investment Building.
Washington. D. < .

7. All contestants will receive receipts from 
the Headquarters for each entry.

Sons' Baseball in Chicago
John KotS€las/ Governor-District No. 13

(~SHh M.O mav rightfully boast of being 
the (ireek ba*eball center of America, 

f our of what may be considered the best Hel
lenic team* in the l nited States have completed 
verv successful season*. The Order of Ahepa 
wa* represented by what is probably the finest 
(ireek baseball team in the country in the 
Woodlawn < hapter'* team. While the Yp*i- 
lanti. Pindaro* and lord Byron Chapters of 
the Son* of Pericle* all put very capable team* 
on the field.

\ great, late summer *purt. »limaxing an 
indifferent *»ason. *aw the Woodlawn team 
place in the Chicago Amateur Championship 
final*, only t.. b.*« on error*. The Ypsilanti 
<Ampler N.., 22 annexed the Junior Order 
Championship of (Greater ( liicago, !►> defeat 
ing Pmdiiio*. lord Bvroii. and Pygmalion 
1 hapter*.

) psilantis Hosehofl Team

8. better# must not be postmarked later than 
January 31. 1937.

9. Manuseripts will Ik* returned only when 
accompanied by self-addressed, stamped en
velope*.

10. The decision of the judges will he final. 
They will not enter into any discussion con
cerning any of the entries.

11. The Supreme Council re*er\es the right 
to change and alter a eom posit ion vhen deemed 
necessary.

12. The winning song shall become the prop
erty of the Order of Sons of Pericles; thi* 
including the publishing, copyrighting, and

privileges.

Come on you Sons, Daughters, end 
Maids! Which organization shall have 
the honor?

The members of these teams, all credits to 
our race, journeyed to Si. Paul, Minnesota, at 
the lime of the National Conventions of the 
Senior and Junior Order*, in order to prove 
their ability Iwfore the numerous delegates 
from the many Ahepa and >ons chapters, a* 
well a, the hundreds of Convention vi*iturs. 
Hie game wa* played on Monday afternoon 

of Convention week in the spacious diamond 
of a minor league team in St. Paul, anil was 
broadcast over the radio.

The invaluable physical and mental devel
opment fostered hy athletic- cannot be o\*t- 
e*fmiafcd. Sportsmanship i* never better e\ 
presol d than through various -ports. The Sons 
of Pericle* are doing a great good in sponsor
ing and furthering athletic* among the Creek 
youth. It i* only proper that the un*e(h*h 
individuals, responsible for the present grow
ing intere*! in athletics in the Junior and 
Senior Order*, be commended. Senior Broilo r- 
\ an Noniiko*. Jain* * >otns. John Synondino*. 
Tom Orphan, and John Brown have lwen tre 
mendoii* factors in the advancement of the 
athletic movement. They organized, outfitted, 
and financed the teams. Credit should al*o he 
given to < oaeh (»u* Spirak* *. who moulded the 
powerful Woodlawn team, and i* working 
hard to repeat hi* suece*# with the Ypsilanti 
team,

Ihe Ap-danti team wa* led by the <)iminu- 
tive Brother Ted Jano*. a very dependable 
back-top. Captain of th*- Pindaro* outfit i- 
Brothcr Ted I'rankos wh«» al*<* handle* third 
base. Brother John (o anopoulo* lea*!* the 
l**rd Byr«in Chapter's team from hr*t !^d**•.

UI of the Chicago chapter- of the Son* of 
Pericle* are already making plan* and prepa 
ration* for text year's *«-a»on. With the 
pledged *upport am! cooperation '»f the Na- 
1 tonal ami Distriet Headquarters. 1937 prom
ise- to he the greatest year in the hi»torv of 
Hellenii ba*eball in (!hi«ago.
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Plato Chapter No. 80, Baltimore, Maryland, U. S. A.

Standing, hit to right: George Ghristofel, George Seal>on, Michaet Sraljon, George Lakos. iotas Karangelen. High 
Guardian. Harry Anderson - Waster of Ceremonies, Gus Constantinides. Christos Kent, Theodore Con.stantinides. Gus l.a 
Hiras. Seated, left to right: Gus Coulase. Andreu Lambros. High Hriest, Georg,- Mesologites. Secretary Theodore 
George, /’resident, George inderson; Supreme Treasurer, George T. George; \ iee-f’resident. George (. George: Treas

urer, Janies Stavropoulos; Louis Constantinides, Outer Guard.

Brockton Boasts Strong Hoop Five

V" IN previous years the Brockton. Masi-a 
rhusetts, chapter looks forward to a 

brilliant basket-ball season. Although handi
capped by the loss of stellar performer* last 
'"ar. who had entered higher institutions of 
learning, the local chapter completed a *iitf 
schedule with only two defeats a« against 
twelve victories. The majority of these 
games were plated against non-fireek teams. 
Toadied this year by William Psdika*. former 
basket ball star, the team hopes to continue 
in the winning class.

This year's team is pretty well fixed for 
veteran material. The *«|uad is made up of 
the captain, Peter Koval is ex-high sdiool * 
grid-tor and baseball player who plays center. 
James P-ilikas, a very versatile performer who 
cover- the back court together with Nick 
Droiikas. (o-orge Pci hilis and Nirk Nickolaow 
are the two -harp-shooting forward-. The 
capable subs who always give the men on the 
fir-t team a strong fight for their positions, 
proving that a "team is no stronger than its 
substitutes.'* include (diaries Michos. ( hris 
Tegoulis, Theodor* Koval is, and (.hris Kara
fotias.

Any team in the vicinity of Massachusetts. 
New Hampshire, and Kbode island that wishes 
to play the Brockton chapter, please communi
cate with Chris krafotia-. c/o Ahepa. Brock
ton, Massachusetts.

Did Vou Read About the 
Sons of Pericles Anthem 

Contest?

Brilliant Ball at Baltimore

ON( K more the Sons of Pericles chapter 
in Baltimore. Maryland, held it- annual 

eelehration. -\nd once more the city rang 
with praise for the Plato ( hap ter. I.ed by 
three members <tf the Supreme t.oimcil. and 
tin- chapter's president, the members attended 
church in a body, on Sunday morning. Novem
ber 8th. \t the chuidi the Male Thoir ».f the 
1*1310 (.hapter was assisting in the f ilurgy. 
The "artocla-ia" service was held for the 
chapter, and Reverend Papachristou devoted 
the major part of hi- sermon to compliment
ing and congratulating the Baltimore ( hap
ter on it- progress and effort-.

The same evening at the luxurious Lehmann 
Hall, the Piatnnians were host to four members 
of the Supreme < iouneil, and four hundred 
members of the Greek community of Baltimore. 
The Supreme Officer- were: Brother ( hrist 
Petrow, Supreme President. Brother Lonstan- 
tine Potilos. Supreme \ i*f President, Br«»ther 
lieorge Andersen, Supreme Treasurer, and 
Brother William Peratino. Supnune (.overnor. 
Also present were Brother- George T. George, 
and George M*-ologije-. Governor and Secre
tary respectively of District No. .i. J he beauti
ful Souvenir t^ogrjrn Book of the evening was 
<le*l(caf<*<! to ‘se nior Brother Angelo S hiada 
re-sj, ('ll airman of the Local Advi-orv Boar*i, 
and l.ii'iitenant-Governor <»f the ird Ahepa 
District.

At 8: ft) the District ( hamphinship W res 
tling Meet was und* r wav. The contestants 
represented At la- < ’liapt* r No. It), of Phila
delphia, and the Plato (Chapter. (editor’s 
note: If ue were given to humor ue would 
add that it was a battle of must le with mind. 
Of the four scheduled mat* he-, two wen-

won by each chapter. S» the championship 
will be decided at a meet to be held in Phila
delphia in January. Wrestling proved to be 
tpiite thrilling to the gowned ami tuxedoed 
audience, a- evidenced by their enthusiasm. 
The Wrestling Trophy i- -till without a keeper.

At 10:00 o'clock the must*- of Rudv Killam 
and his Kadets started the people dancing. 
The -mooth music was heartily approved by 
all the dancer-. \i midnight, the (.rand 
March started. More than one hundred and 
fifty couples were led hv Brother Theodore 
George, President of the Baltimore chapter, 
and iii- -i-tcr. Mis* Mary Georg**, in a number 
of intricate movements over the hall. The 
March wa- followed bv the Prize Walt/ (.on- 
test. traditional with Annual Ball- field by the 
Platonians. The winner of the colossal con
test was none other than the new District Gov
ernor. Brother George T. George, and his 
partner. Mi-- Bette Pamtili-. The judges were 
Mi— Lila Bank- and Mr. Phelan, directors of 
local Dance Studios. Mi— Pamtili-. a mem
ber of the Baltimore Chapter of the Daugh
ter- of Penelope, wa- pre-cuted with a beau
tiful bracelet by the President of the ( hapter.

Then came the Greek mu-ie, provided bv 
the C'js-is Trio, and the hall took over the 
fc-tive air of the Kalantaliano*. the Xa-apiko-. 
ami the T-amiko*. The hall was thronged 
with uncount aide circle- ami are-, all darning 
to their hearts' content.

The very successful day ended very late; as 
the Platonians continue*! to receive the con
gratulations of all win* had been present.

Have You A Little Com
poser in the Family?
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"Practical
GKrist fJ

01 TH > idealism ha^ brrn roncJeninrd 
by llif generation immediately precreding 

ever since time immemorial. The point i)* 
that all the indictments brought against the 
present younger gem-ration are still the same 
stock answers. There i% n«»thing we young- 
>ters rc-*rnt so much as b«*ing told, in a kindly, 
patronizing manner, to wait until we grow a 
little more in ag»- and wisdom before we at
tempt to a*>-<-rt ami express ourselves on cur
rent issues which are toda\ confronting the 
world. Such an answer i* an admission of 
narrowness on the part of our elders, and an 
insult to our intelligence. We youngsters 
just can’t understand whv the oldsters won’t 
pass on to ns the fruits <>f their experience. 
The more cynical ones among us suspect that 
this much-worshiped experience has borne no 
fruits worthy of being passed on.

However, the younger generation has one 
grave fault which cannot be lightly passed 
over. We demand attention from our elders, 
but we are not in the slightest degree willing 
t»i show any tolerance of their ideas and lost 
idealism. It never occurs to u* to consider the 
events and environment which brought our 
older generation to it- pre-ent state. We have 
nothing to low, no material wealth amassed 
at great sacrifice to hold up before the world 
as a souvenir of the journey through life. 
W e can hold no brief for the overly acquisitive 
instinct, hut we mu-t be fir"! to point out 
that such an instinct K riot easily cast off. 
Rather than rail at our elders on thi* score.

Combined Initiation Held
At Binghamton

Annual Ball Great Success
fl^lll I udiiott Chapter V*. 110 and Heins 

JL Chapter \... ,,| Binghamton, N. \held
a combined meeting and initiation Sundav. 
November 22, l‘Jto. at the lodge rooms of the 
Binghamton chapter. Four new members were 
initiated into the “Sons.” a* follows: Thomas 
Boueounis, Anthony I .counis, Peter Vanvoris, 
and John Twnilos. The initiation wa- carried 
on with good *piril ami was very impressive 
to the new members.

After the initiation we were honored by a 
short address from the f.ieutenant-Covernor 
of the new Empire State Di-trict of the Ahepa, 
Bro. Theodore Manicas. Bro. Manieas con
gratulated the officers on the fine wav thrv 
performed the initiation rite-. He spoke to 
the new members of the responsibilities they 
assumed by joining the Order of Sons of 
Pericles, and to the whole gathering gave 
-plendid words of encouragement and advice 
which were greatly appreciated by all.

The remaining part of the meeting was 
taken up by a busine.-s discus-ion between the 
two chapters. Refreshments were served after 
fh e meeting.

Officers in charge of the initiation were: 
Pies. Alfred Vonetes, \ u« Pre- Milton Hou- 
pis. Master of Ceretnonie- > lev* I .counis. High 
Cuardiau John Tomara-. High Priest Ix>ui* 
Houpis. and Inner Cuard fo-o. Papastrat

Ideal ism
. ‘Pctm
we diould turn our efforts toward eradicating 
the conditions that feed the forces of greed.

The Idealism of youth is a vital force in the 
eternal struggle for the “more abundant life.” 
Youth points the way, and civilization pro
gresses. But we are not satisfied with the 
rate at which that progress goes forward. We 
should like to see the shackles of inertia and 
convention broken so that our ideals may 
speedily rea'h their fulfillment without the 
usual damaging compromises made to appease 
the older generation. Me would like to see 
a social philosophy such that every man would 
get his proper share of the income resulting 
from his productivity, in which every member 
of the social community wtoihl live in decency 
and comfort, and where the institution of 
privilege does not exist. We knew what we 
want, hut we dangerously resemble our ciders 
in that we are not willing to sacrifice our per
sonal security for the triumph of our ideals.

Where do we Sons of Pericles fit into all 
this? We are a new generation of youth with 
a deep background of democratic tradition. 
We- can inb»rm ourselves about conditions sur
rounding us. praise ami preserve that which 
is good, and remedy that which is bail. The 
Sons of Pericles can well afford to be a me
dium of enlightened expression to the Greek 
American youth. Our Fraternity should lead 
the way in seeking the solutions to the prob
lems confronting us at present. I et u- make 
our idealism a practical one.

I wo day- later, on Tuesday. November 21. 
PAt6, the Ifelos Chapter No. fi<> held its Fifth 
Annual Dance at the Hotel Bennett. Mu-i« 
w is furnished bv Don Parke- and his Orche- 
tra, a very popular musical organization of the 
Triple < ities. The ball-room wa- beautifully 
decorated in orange and black, the chapter 
colors. Dancing continued from 9:00 p. m. 
to the wee hour- of the morning with everyone 
having a verv enjoyable evening.

I he -iir« »•— of thi- dance was due to the 
strenuous efforts of the following committee: 
Brother Milton Houpis. Chairman, Brother A. 
Vonetes, Brother Charle- Matalas, Brother 
Foiii- Costa- and Brother James Papastrat of 
the local Advisory Board: Mi— Emily Morri- 
and Miss Floieme Matalas of the Daughter- 
of Penelope.

And Many of Them

To tlie great \hepa family we extend -incere 
greetings and best wishes for a very Mem 
( hristma- md a Happy. Prosperous New Year.

7/a Supreme Count ii 

The Supreme dtin'wry Hoard 

Order of '-on- of Pericles.

We Neolaters
Bv 0. 1 lieatls

FAIR Hellene, wearing a beautiful ermine 
wrap over a black velvet gown, came 

daintily and dramatically dow'n the «tair-. 
Hie young Greek fellow below stepped forward 
to meet her.

“Aon are looking very pretty, Helen.”
The young lady giggled and answered 

sharply, “Aw g’wan.”
\ prelude to a wasted evening.
Everywhere tmlay, we find too great a ’.um

ber of our fair Hellenes assuming an air of 
worldline-- an<l pseudo-sophistication. >corn
ing and sneering at ah social customs and 
rules of conduct. Considering themselves 
smart and modern by discrediting everything 
that is homely, unaffected and simple. Ac
cepting that veneer of sophistication which is 
made up only of pretence, subterfuge, incredu
lity ami evasion.

I have been noticing lately many of our 
Creek damsels in their relations with the 
opposite sex. The girls seem to think that 
every time a fellow opens his mouth it i- only 
to flatter them with honeyed words, ami to 
“hand them a line.”

If a fellow like- to dance with a particular 
young lady, ami he tells her so, she answer- 
very sweetly. “That i- on Page 60. Paragraph
8. Fine 3, is it not?”

Responding to a very simple and natural 
stimulation a young gentleman will take the 
hand of hi- feminine eompanion to hold, while 
at a dance, show, or concert, etc. “You haw 
that hand technique down pretty pat. haven’t 
you?” she a-ks smartly.

It i- not cynicism. It is not wariness. It is 
merely a ehildi-h inability to properly cope 
with every day life: and a badly devised at
tempt to veil that inability with a cloak of 
pa—iveness and disbelief.

Emotions and feelings are re-trained. >» n- 
timent i- on the way out. The little niceties 
that make the daily course of life pleasanter 
are to be done away with completely. Sincerity 
move- to thi* sidelines to make way for sham.

l eading ami developing ultimately to the di-- 
iuherilance of Love I see dictionary), and the 
happine— that it enjoins. We are preparing 
for the burial of Romeo and Juliet.

I -ee in a book that real I.me is a relation
ship of slow growth, developed over a long 
period of mutually helpful and mutualk in- 
spirational association.

Can real Fove develop in an atmosphere 
devoid of affection, earnestness and ardor?

W ill such a relationship continue for any 
period of time, when the only responses a 
voting man receive- to hi- -incere emotion- 
are :

“A ouve got your technique down pretty 
pat.”

"A our approach is well-planned.”
“W hat a line.”
" \w g’wan.”

you MEAN you HAVEN'T 
STARTED WRITING A SON'S 

ANTHEM yET?
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KAQHMEPINA

XPONOrPAOHMATA

‘H Koivotikti ’15 ea

Aiv 11 to oivnTov va Vc”
vm •ztXavc 6 “E^.Anv cnc ’Ayrot- 
vnc. Acv tov iircXnrJtv, iivi, to Ai- 
i.CT«KOV tov niriOnTiiotov, v.ai rir’itit- 
oov tov tvo?:oin(j|v Ttov ovXtTivijv 
liar ovvaiituv fnTovv oi oyoYtvtic 
tov Nfov KorJyov. E5.Anvfr
Tnr ’AyioiKfir tstirJOndav f»: tojv 
TipaYyuTcov Tt3.cov, oti, «v 
ytv »:a» iitts^tvdwytv pvXtTt»:«jr 
iv to OtTn yar IlaTpiSi, fta to *:a- 
TopOoirhoycv 6ui tA^ ivorroinritair 
tijv ovvaycijv yar i;ai ota yovnr 
ai Tnr. Oi oc Tptir oyoi-cvti^ oi 
YpaiJravTrr nyiv rK IJaATiyoipnr 
»;ai iTToyvnrfavTtr nyiv rv itoov 
TroovTi vaCnKOV, A^o Tnr ioiar Ao- 
*'nr a\T v(', oniiav »;ai avToi, A ” o 
Tnr ojtoiar r»j;tv avnvojnnrfn v.ai n 
lAnuroir avTn Ttpo tTaiv, v.ai <H— 
dTndn ~por Tnv fv ’Aycptvn oyo- 
Ytvttav Tnv riytdov tvidvvdiv T<I>v 
voivotAtcov ya^. ’Eav oi "EAAnvt^ 
Tnr ’Ayroivnr Yl,P*dow vai Tta^iv 
tir Tar tcoivoTUTar ti.iv, Oa tvo-ot- 
ndotrv TTpavyaTi Tar ovvAunr t<jv, 
vai orv Oa Tar iiraTa/.ovv vai 5tv 
Wa Tar vaTaTcyvovv, Tprsoytvoi 
£tr Av.y.a, tir; ftva ~por Tnv voi- 
votivAv ya^ ytYaAovpYiav, rpa-p 
yaTa. Oi Tptir; Ayovtvti^ Tnr ItaJ.- 
Tiyaipnr onyviovv vpaivnv A o i— 
vnr Ria Tnr i —idTov.nr tojv, ota tA 
ui va vavov to o~otov vuyvtt A 
'EXXnvutyor Tnr ’Aycpivnr tir 
Tar; votvoTnTar; tov, i 
ai-Tar vai Tptsoutvor; tir; ti^.Aa! 
KpavY" ooivitr, iw.Xii vai otayap- 
Ttpia tVTovor, n irtriToXn toiv toi- 
iTiv oyoYtvrTiv, vot’ i vtivaiv t f, nyoiv 
oiTivtr iroOAv.7toytv koto tov tva. 
ii tov aXJ.ov toosov, ~Av o,ti f,i- 
vov nnor Trir votvoTitTar yar;, rtav 
ri.Ti tsiAnytov ttr;avTAr;. KaT ai~ 
tov tov Tpottov, npnyi.iOmlav vai 
i/ndttivmiav ai votvoTnTtr yar, vai 
titAnOvvOnriav ii <iaXov ai Aoyh* 
vc'nlrtr vai ai napr.ioiat opYnvudr- 
rov Trov ‘EXXnvuv Tnr ’Aycptvnc.
A tv tunvt ot ''E}.3.nv Tnr; ’Autpt- 
vnr o riTtoior va yn aviivn tir jtAn- 
<»i v duiyaTtioiv, Hvtov Ttpor to voi- 
votivA yar dt'YvpoTnyuTa vai Ta 
koivotivA yar iopvyaTO. vai yovov

tir; tAc votvoTnTar yar otv avn- 
vovv, vai otv tivai ytXn avTtliv vai 
otv tvotaptpovTai oi’ ai’Ta, oi Ea- 
v.nvir Tnr; ’ Aytptvnr;! KaTnyTit- 
<>av oBtv ai KotvoTnTtr yar; va t- 
faoTovv Tnv vttorJTadiv toiv £K tov 
itaTptroTttiyov vai Tnr; Yfvva,0^l>” 
piar Ay A orov Ttvtov oyoYtvtov. oi A- 
Ttotoi (Au t i if An ria v tYi-aipior, t Y>:tl 
prjr; oitYvoxiav tov ytY'dtov viv- 
ovvov tov AvXtTtvov yar AAavt- 
dyov, i:ai xaptytivav ota tovto 
vai ttapaytvovv TttdToi ti^ tAv voi- 
votivAv iotav! *11 KoivotivA iota 
tivai n MtYnAn Iota tov Ei.Xn- 
vidyov Tnr; ’Aytptvnr;, vai avTn 
Tpinft vA vaJ.XirpYnOn vat avtAv
ttpfnti va £^vttnpttndovv odot 'EJ.- 
3.nvtr TOV IN tov Kodyov tvovv 
ovAfTtvnv dvvfioniltv, vai odot Jto- 
vovrv ota to uiaaov tov Aytptva- 
vtvov *E3.5.nvtdyov!
*11 istdToXn tiov toiuiv oyoYtvrov Tnr 

HaXTtyropnr tlvat Aro tvtivar ai 
Attotat yar AvayvA£ovv va (Ja^to- 
ytv to ^t pi i(tAv vapotA vai va t- 
puTiuiroytv tAv rivvtiondiv yar, tAv 
' EviAkvikAv yar dwttAndtv. tAv tt- 
ytfta tv Ta^tt yt tAv dwtiSndiv 
tiac. Ot Tptir; AyoYtvttr; rapaot- 
j;ovTat £v tA tTtiriToXn tov oti 5tv 
-.rotTTtvtt vat n ota IIavt3.5.nvtof 
Ttvor ’OpYaviAritor — noaYOYn vai 
i f irnocTniitr tov pvXtTtvov dvy~ 
AtpAvTov tov *Aytotvavtvov E^.- 
invtdyov. Atv TttpiTTtvtt troa-f 
yaTt, vai VTtapjCt* ti'Tvvor it va- 
Ta^nW, n lIavtv.i.nvtor tv ’A- 
ytotvn ’OpYavodtr;, A Otdada roc 
Asov^rtdTtvAv Tnr; rivosov tAv pt~ 
iitTivAv yt yo ao vpY'ov nyov vai
tov A^oyAvov nyov. II OpYa- 
vodtr ai’Tn ttvat, votA tAv yvi> 
ynv yar, A ’Avtita. Kai ai Kot- 
voTnTtr yar yr tAv ’Avtsa ttvat 
i’~tpapvtTui tva (J a d T A d o v v fir; 
Toir ’Ataovtiov^ Aiyovr tov to 
[iapor tov OvAtTivov yar i'pYOV. 
‘Apvti yAvov va ivtd;;in A Atitpt- 
vavtvAr 'EAAnvtdyor dvvtjjo^ vai 
dvdTnyaTivor Tar; KotvATnTAr yar 
vai Tnv ’A^tsa. 'Apv.tt vA yn Tpt- 
■rovTat oi AyoYtvtir; tir ii A a 
tie ^tva spor Tar KotvriTnTar yar;, 
rpaY'iaTa! ’Apvti, toAvti, va yA
tYvaTaJtttJtoytv tar; KotvATnTar; 
yar fir; tAv Tt’vnv tov. 'II Kot- 
voTtvn yar; iota, ttvat A McyAao 
yac ’Iota, vat tir; tAv If.vnnptTn- 
div Tnr ar AAodtoAoy tv!

A. *t».

KA9HMEPINA

XPONOrPAOHMATA

‘H flpoTaCTis
Ovtc Ta iotva dov, *Av5p£a, ov- 

Tt to iotva yar, vai otTt Ta tov 
Ayot iaiov oiAov ya^ v. N. G. V. 
Nestor, ^oliTivA aprtoa Oa 5nyo- 
dtttdoytv tptTor. "Odov £xivatpa 
vai av tivat tA ^o3.iti»:A yar; ap- 
©pa, ar; ytvovv vaA^iTtoa y*'* *ov 
(pAvov. TAv £ rival oAtotu tov Rrv 
env vavow, oioti roTt A roAtTtvn 
Stv ttvat ((out of stylo) vai ((out 
ot dntc» tv 'Aycptvn. Etvat (it- 
[Jaior; AvdtvAv tA roXiTtva yarap- 
©pa vA tvovv vA vayvovv yfc tovc 
"ET-Anvar t’nAoAopovr Tnr; 'Aytpt
vnr;, vat yc tAv Tporov va©’ ov ©A 
trpere vA ApYavoOoCv avtot roAt- 
Ttvo^, av ovi 5t* a3,3.ov tivA 3.6- 
Y«v, 5tA vA yA Yt^0^v TotAavt- 
dTov tic (iapo^ yar; tA ratoiti yar;. 
Ot arJ.oivoTCpot ti; nyov tov *Ea- 
J.iivov Tnr; 'Ayt ptvn^, tlvat, 'Avopia, 
tvtivot oi Aroiot ndTtvow oti 5n- 
ytovpYovv vriroto roAtTtvov yiA- 
aov otA tAv vtav Yevt“v* uc tAc 
(('EX^nvo - ’AytptvavtvA^ IIo3.tTt- 
vAc ’OpYavodttr;)). Tooa 6c otc 
trivttvTat ai tVAOYai, Y,tl "A va- 
Titpt tov oroiov tv to aya, oror- 
oror; vai tv tov rpovtipov Ava- 
dvvtdTnflndav ft AvaoiopYavoOndav 
ai 'E.AV.nvo - 'Aytpivavtvai IIoai- 
Ttvai Atdvat, rtpiTTtvtt, 'AvRpta, 
n onyoditvdtr; tov Tt iotvov yar, 
tov iotvov dov, vai tov tov v. N. 
G. V. Nestor, trtvaioov ro3.tTi- 
vov iin©pov. ''O.Tt cYttvtv iion, £- 
Yftvtv. To tvoytv tv tovtoii; ra- 
parovov, 'Avopia, oioti oao atTci 
tA TtAtvtata Ttddaoa vpovta rov 
aYovtfoytOa nycir vaca tov 
((Greek - American Political 
Clubs)) otv tlxtr; rapn tiondtv, 
'Avopia, rtpi Ttvor troovtiTo. 'A- 
AtiOriii, rov tjodvtr, 'Avopia, 63»a 
ovtA tA Ttddaoa _;p6vta; Atv dt 
ttj;c dvYvtvndn to y^0'’"?
TotavTa iion vpftvta vavoyrOa roAt- 
Ttvor yt TAr vopidra^ yar; ' E3.An- 
vo-’Aytptvavtv.Ar; I liO.tTtvrtr; Af- 
djjar, ofot tfirvndrr, ’Avopia, 
AovitA iYvaioor, odTt vA YP"i5;nr 
tA roi.tTtva dov ripftpa. 6io, ft Tptir;
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*o{'X&vuJtov (invar; 5!00 'atv lv.Xo~ 
yCiv !

'Av iv eottorc etAtvcaioc dvt- 
86v, i^f’wvndt^, 'Avopia, 5iv twe- 
eai tic toCtov oti oiv toiaAt^t^, 
ecpoKtipivov va dt’dTndn^ -ci icpintt 
vi Y*»vn ota Tnv ini ’ A ur oivcavi- 
icriv, v.ai oi'X> iic» 'EX^nvo-'Aye- 
ptKavtKuv [i&dtrjv tcoXitikAv par; 
Apfavudrv. Ac# tivai tcaO’ 6Xov ti" 
vaTapoovnTor; A npoTadir dov onror; 
A *Ax.iita AynOn tov i-j-river Sia 
tAv 'Aytpitcavonptnft ApYAvtodiv 
t<5* 'EXJtnvivnr; tcaTOYoifA^ Wo- 
§6 prjv 5iii tAv ApYavurtiv atTriv 
ividr; ai'Trjv Toieuv Ttiv ' Aytpt- 
icaviKriv IIoXiTiKriv ’Oovaviidtrov, 

ov vai odrw iE Ayriv noXiTtv- 
OoCv. vai odo» AnXrir opjdow no- 
AiTirrir, iv ‘AytpiKn Oa noXierv- 
Oovv oi npriToi, vai Oa 6pA- 
dow noXtTtiuor; ol otittpoi. 
Opovtir, "AvBpia, oti A ’Aj;ina 
Ixet vai tA dvdTnya, vai Toi^ toA- 
Ttovr; vai Ta yida vai tAv anai- 
Tovpfvnv ioroXoYiav vai tAv ovva- 
yiv va oianaioaYrJYAdn vai jrov.i- 
Ttvric tov^ “EX^nvat; tA^ 'Aytpi- 
vnr. Aiv Oa npoveiTai .jc iairjr va 
vayn A 'Avina AnyovpaTivovr, n 
PtnoiynXtvavoir, tov^ "EX^nvac 
Tnr; 'Aytptvnr;. Ha npovtiTai va 
Tovr; vaOoonYndn A 'Av{-a noxt- 
Tivojr ■ va proTidn avTn tov noxiTi- 
vov Tuv opoyov, vai ptoTidyivoi, Oa 
TpaTAEovv ynpodTa oi "Exxnvrr 
Tnr; ’Aytpivnr vai Oa vauovv yr- 
yA^a npriYyata ri^ to tcoXitivAv 
ntoiov. TAv inavpiov oOcv tuv tv- 
i.OYi"*v, nptoTn yar oovxtiti npintt 
va tivai. 'AvBpia, A oidxvdit; tiov 
*EXxnvo - ’AutpivaviviBv IIoxiti- 
viiv .Vtdvriv vat A noodvijpndtq 
ya^ vaO’ Ayiioar; ti^ Tar vaOaptit; 
’Ayepivavivar IloAtTivAr; Aidvar 
Trov nrpiprpctiiv yar! 'II 'Vvina 
yt Tit 350 TynyaTti Tnr, .’YvaTt- 
dnapytva vaO' arradav tiiv ;;ijpav, 
Ori BvvnOn, iAv to Or^iidii, vai npi
nt! va to Anopadidn. vri ii;;ri;i:tTidn 
350 'Ayrptvavo -'EJ-xtunroir no- 
SliTlvovt; nvnnvar ivTor avTiov tol- 
Trov Tiiv *AyrptvavtvrZiv lloxiTivdiv 
’OpYavrodtrov!

’Avirlmr; 'I»av6r;.

KA0HMEPINA

XPONOrPAOHMATA

Ta 0£piva «Camps»
*AnA tAv vttytova, ’AvBpia, npi- 

ntt va ^povTtitoyrv Bta Otptva 
«Camps» toiv 'EXxnvonaiBrjv Tnr 
*Ayrpo«"C* Hpintt va to {toiuu- 
irjurv ano tAv xt»i*o»vai v“ ™ 
tvpidvow tTotya to vaxovaipt to 
natota yar. Ta rrCanipsi) tlvat, 
'AvBpia, A TtxcvTata i.tEi«: Tnr t- 
Yittvn^ nat&aYt*>Y,,c"<:» £K "^v 
tBivnv yar nrptnTrodtv tivat vai yo- 
vaBtvu vivTpa Bta tAv ptxtTii:nv
Ayo>Y"v 'c"<i V£aC Vat: Trv£®C- ‘Poi-
vtTat Bi, 'AvBpia, oti A pi'>,tTi- 
voi'C dvosovr; txovda ’Av{-a, 
dT pi pi t vvv tAv npodovAv Tnr ttr 
tAv pvxtTtvAv Trov 'ExJ.nvnnatBiov 
npoaY‘OY"v ,:a' <lvn~TiEiv. Ti yt- 
YaXtiTtpa ’AvtnivA Iltptpiptta, A 
Tnr rr’Eyrtaip iTaint >i, vai itno 
tovoc tToiyuEti atTn anrpavTov Or- 
ptvov vivToov tir; tAv I'pstutc Tnr 
Ntar;' Vopvnr.Bia Tt Tot r ittvooi rvai 
Toi r;ycYaxoi rt f Ayrov Ttliv’ Exxnvcjv, 
npo navTtov 6t ota Toir; tttvpovr. 
Kai dt' Bi, ’AvBpia, vai Aytir; t- 
Xoytv St’ t^ntoor oti, ip’ rir^ov A 
’Axtna AYtitai tov vtvnyaTor Biit 
to ((Camps)), to vivnya Oa y£v,_ 
vrvOn, Oa ivxatvtvOA yrtaEv tov 
’Ayrpivavivov 'Exxnvtdyov, vai 
Oa tioBroOn yi to napaicAvro. Oi 
yA ’Avtxav "Exxnvtr tA<; ((Em
pire District)) tAi; ’Ajctna, Oa 
t^ovv tdror y£'v0 oxoi ’Avtxav 
yixpt tov xoodrvoir Tovvtov. 
’AxXa vai iidoi Btv Y£>v0£rv ’Avt
xav, apvti to Y£Yov"<i ’*T, £*v«* 
"Ex}.nvit;, vai Btv Oit vdrtpndow 
vaO* oxovxnoiav, ’AvBpia, tie to 
va dwooayovv tv tvYivtr; vivnya, 
olov tivai A anovTndir iidov to ot- 
votov xi rnddoTf (hjv Orotvaiv votu- 
dvnvrjdtrov ota Ta xatBta yar' xpo 
xuvTuv &t Bta Tit xatBta tijv oyo- 
Ytvoiv t vrivuv oi Bxotot Btv Avti- 
Xovv oivovoytvror; tir tAv xoxVTtXti* 
av tov va dTtxxovv Ta xai&ta tuv 
tir; tAv tf.ovAv vaTit to Otpor. TI 
xpodOtTor ot (ioAOrta tAv oxaiuv 
Oa xanadvovv ot AyoYtvtir; xpor;

tAv ’Axtxa. Oa xpoopt(tTat vvpi- 
o>r Bta to axopa ’Exxnvoxovxa!

Kaxa to Otptva ((Camps)) voi 
to vaxd AxatTovv, ’AvBpia, Ovdi- 
ar; vai yc Ovdta^ VTuvtat. Aiv n- 
Ett poytv Bi Tt nyxoptir; va dvvttd- 
pt imr tov xoyov dov, ’AvBpia, i— 
Xtp Toiv ’ Avtxtvrjv Otptvrjv 
((Camps». vai Btv Aitiooprv t! 
txavni3u>r nyxopovv va dvvtidpi- 
povv uxxot oyoYtvti^ i'xip tov t- 
rpov dvoxov. "Ar; rtvvtidpi novv o- 
Otv tir; Toy tpavov tov Bxotov A i- 
pnyrpir; ai’Tn ttvat Axo$adidyivn 
va BitvtpYAdn, iv AvAy*". 5ia tAv 
tioBrodiv tov tO'Ytvovr; tpYOV S- 
xtp AviXaJtv A "EvTn ’AvtxtvA 
Htpipiptia. ’ AvAxoyoi; Bi xpAr 
tAv txiTvxiav tAi; "EvTnr ilrpipt- 
ptiar ti^ to EnTitya Trov ((Camps)), 
OA ttvat vai A xpoOvyia ytO’ nr; 
ai iixxat ’Avtxivai llrpiprotiat Oa 
tAv yiynOovv! >IA y^'oito riOrv. 
’Avopia, va iiAiidioytv to 'Exxn- 
voxov^a OtpiPa vivTpa. 'Ex-
xnvtvov to xtntJaxXov tir; tAi; 
'Ex^nvivar; OtpivAr vaTadvnviodnq, 
*ExJ.nvoxptxAr A AyioyA tiov xat- 
Bnov yai; iv atTair;, vai rixo xav- 
to tA 'Exxnvoxotxn, ' Exxnvo- 
xotxn OA tvxnYadovv vai OA axop- 
ptifdow! MtYaXn TroovTi, xproTtv- 
ovda pvXtTtvAavaYvn, Ta ((Camps)) 
Trov 'E^xnvoxaiBroV vai ridov xt- 
piddoTtpa iE ai'Ttov iBpidn A 'A- 
Xfxa vai odov xtoiddoTtna tE ai- 
T(ov iSpidn A xaTpirOTtvor; vai yr- 
YaxrnJ; vvor ’Aytptvavtvor 'Exxn- 
vtdyor;, Todov xtptddoTtpat ai ix- 
xiBt^ yar ixip tov aidiov ^vXt- 
Ttvov Ayrov yrJ.XovTor tv tA OtTy 
yar; IlaTpiBt!

’AvtdTn^ «Eavo^.

I ein' ihiinL* fur thi. ii|i|iorliinili

lit rxlrnd ihi* (.m'ling, l«i

**n*r' riM-mlM-r of our ()ril#-r and 

thi’ir farmin', lhr«rn|cll tin- Ahr-|ra 

Maearino. Me> ha|i|iim-,, and 

frir'ird.liip |rrnvad llirttualimrl thr 

ritiiiiiijt »«-ar and f«»r inanv nrnrr 

aflt-r.
"f nil*'" S. J. Slumo*.
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EVeVMEX ANAMNHXEIE EAAHNOAMEPIK&MIKON AIHTHMA

MANnAHOS
Vri HAIA TZANETH

AOI ol svyxaTOtxoi jicj, si; to ii-sxiapsxo ip/ov-rty.o 
ixa;, jii eOij^a'iav Jti tyjv vXojiic^aOeiav jj-CjI! Efvt>- 
pi;a y.w.i -svr.viapta A-j-fXixe; >.s;s’.; x.a: 
tixOTifia SYvuf.'a into; %i/.x -r-/ I’tm;-
y.f,v y.at, i'ctir, rj^-'ivsiti “0/.j ns Tr,v 11 c/.uvty.r.v, 
T2 xaTa^s^va vi ajvtvvooj^at [is Tci»; HoXuvoii; yi; 

II oXuviia; -oj iroTeXoijxv rr,v xXctovo^fiav toj 
xpojio-ixcj tsj ^aiiiaxoiiiXoj y.a; to r;i'.Tj. r/sJsv, to. tXt,- 
0jTtioj t^; (icxpa; xiXeu;. Me eOyjaa^av otiv jte etXe-av vi 
oiitXu ifxeTi ejyeooi; ^e too; lloXtovoj;, >;«>>?:; vi vvwpt'ojv 
iv too; (jiitXojja lloXcovixi f, I’wTJiy.i y.y. iXXot voji'.^yv ot: 
wiiiXoin A^X'.y.i. Ao-'<:i Tr,; ;r,iir,; (ioj Tji.Tr,; u; -A.utto- 
ijOoi;. o! oXi-'o: "EXXr.v-:; tt,; xoXsu; (is ey.r,pj;jv jiiToaiTw; 

5:epiir,vea twv. IloXXe; ;ops; Taipiiy.j ii-jitovv. otiv sie 
puvi'jv vti J’epjir.vsj 3Ti -'pjpeij t<ov ji-OTt?fc>v. iiOTt 2ev
x. jtjXititvj t: (ioj eXs*'iv y.j’: otjv evoi ixivTciia, erepojpvt^j 
ivjy.jTe;jLiisvs; SXe; Tr,; oXive; AfrXixe; Xe;e:; xoJ$e?i. ■/“* 
pi; ■/.' exstvoi vi ^e yjTjXitj:vojv. IloXXe; pope; Jtepiir.vejj
y. jxu;. e; cixjjij;, Ti Xe-;dp.svj tuv pixOTtJuv, expexev o;i(a; 
vi ?iJTr,pr,TM Tr,v pr,;ir,v to> vXuTTOiiiOoj;, eitco y.j’, ex: Ojt:j 
y.j: OjXjjTOXotr.Tj: Tdv ixoOeTstov tcov Ojj;iittwv [ioj!

—Mi to Wed, Ti-aep J tov j/.ojtj vi ji’.Xf, 11 oXwve”:/.j. y.j: 
voii-Aj xco; ixooj y.jvsvi Ko;iy.o, eixev d MjvuXr;d; tty-.v xi- 
pea Tr,v <jpj xod TpcoYJ^s.

II Xe;t; Ko^ixo; ixr,-/r,Ts vojTTOv.r.J tt’ jot:j twv tjv- 
y.jToiy.uv (ioj, eyeXaoJv 0X01, d Aooy.i; Tove/jpr, tov MivwXtjd 
::i Tr,v ex’.Tj/ijv too y.j! ixo tots [iod xdXXr.TJv to ovo;ii joto 
y.j: ii’ JOTO to dvop.j r/piojv yvoiTo; iieTJ;o tuv ’KXXrvwv y.j: 
II oXuvuv TT,; ii:y.pi; xdXew;. IlepjTJv ixd tots eixOTtsevTe 
■/pdv:j y.j’: d p:Xe; pioo o Aooxi; eivi: d iidvo; xoo 5sv jio^ ivj- 
yvopi’e: :is-/p: T»;:iepov y.jvevj aXXo ovopia xjpi [idvov to too 
Ko”axoo.

AXXi dev f,T0 (idvov r, yXwiTOpijOe:a iioo!! xoi ^od eiiie 

xaxc.av dxepoy^v. 'H IT oXuve^e; Tr,; yeiTOvii; Tod ,iJ;i‘jxo- 
jidXoo, vee; xat y?r,s;, ptod ii:Xodrav xa: iiTeisdovTO pu’dr; jioo 
sxs:ir, (iiXodsa, xooTTi-TTpJda, Tr,v yXoijiiv tuv xa: ts; r.psTS 
vi pie ixodoov, totov i:i to xapapevov Tod xpayiiJTo;. otov xat 
i:dT! ivixaTeoa Ti IIoXeovt'ixi ^e Ti I’c.ii-'.xi xa: too; Ti 
T£pt:p:;j tjv I’toTTO-11 oXojv.xr, tjXjtj. Ot ToyxJTO'.xo: ooo, 
xa: :itb>; d Aooxa;, xjpepr.yooTiv to xpayiii, vo[ii;ovTi; ot: 
oXe; o! IloXuve'e; f.-av ep<oTeo|ievi; iiaidr, jioo. Aso iixopooia 
vi too; xs:tw ot: a! r/sTe:; iioo xtptwpt^ovTO ei; ixXi; iiTs:- 
OTr.Tj; xi! tovo;i:X:a;, iXXi xa: -ii dxdvota jott,, iy. (idvov Jev 
;iod ixaxopatviTO, aXXi xai tt,v OsiopooTi to; ex:xpdT(leTOv i:- 
yXr,v vi Osoipodiia: dxd Ttov aXXuv xaTJXTr.Tr,; xapdudv!!

—Wippcd, pps Ko;axo. eXeyev d Aooxa;, x<i; pop a; to xox- 
xaXax: tt,; vo/Teptda;. "OXe; ot lloXtove^e; too jiiXodv, too 
yeXodv xa: ae xepixoxXwvoov tjv |ieX:TT!3. I'iosva, xoopta: <>t- 
ptoppo;. XedcvTr,; xa: Kpr.Ttxd;. dev yop:';*t xaiiiiti vi jie df,. 
Na xt’ d xaoievo; d MavtoXr.d; ;avayXdpeTa: y:i /.a;i;i:a p:/.s- 
vada. (ii dev ,iiposTi!....

’E(ieva da. (ir, pis Xoyipia^ei;, eixev d Mavo)Xr,d;. Eyto 
etpiat xsti TipavTapr,;. aixr.iio; xa: aypa;i;oaTo; xa: dsv yopt^e: 
xaptiiti Oots vi (i* pToTr,. ids!;, xootts veo: x’ (.d^oppo:, p.xo- 
pe-TS vi ^pf.Ti ots; Osts.

'Ey do o;ito; zi pXexto xod xavet; Ti yXoxi jiaTta ts xetvtj
TT, -/OVTpr,, TT, 110 TOd, TT, 11 oXtiOVl'a, XOoVIt XOVTJ TTr,v XOpTJ, 
eixev d Aooxa;.

vtoXr,d;. ?'I:i piepa Tir, x^ya jiaTOopta xat tt’ ayytpa Xiyaxt, 
/wpi; vi to OeXu, xa: piod xcTipe piti piaTOopyta, x' av Ttiv e- 
Tpoya, Oi piodiyatve to (liT:.

—Mi dev to xtTTedo), MavuXr.d. F:i vi Oop-wTr, totov, r, 
Oi Tt; piXr.Te; t; Oi Tt; Tiipixtoe;.

—M’ aoTt; tt, TXoXXopiodTpa t-OeXj vi p:Xr,T&)! 'ET9t|iXY;Ta 
Tr,ve da, jidvoo jiti vo‘/:a, xt’ iypie'iev r, xaxaTxr.jir,, zi ixdXXa.

’Exeivt; xod exsditoxe xeptiTOTspov ixd dXs; tt; rovcpttXta 
Iioo. r,TC ptii PtoiioxoXtov:;, eva dod yfdv.a pteyaXeiTepr, ixd 
pteva. xod Tr,v e/.eyav <J'eX:a. ’ 11 t av ipxeoi TopixaOr.Ttxt; vea, 
xoXd epyaTixr, xai t;To-/r, xai uii'.Xodre t'opata oi PuiTixa. 'I>o- 
podie yoaXta, xai ex£:di; to pXspipia Tr.; jiod epatveTO xaxto; 
ixavdvtiTO, tt,; eixa ot: d:y;tt; yoaXti Oi r,TO x:d top.oppr,. Xto- 
pi; vi d’-TTair, |iod eixev, ot: to eva tt,; piaT! to ey.us xpd Tpt- 
eoia; xai oti popodae yoiXtvo. Mod {itXooTe xivtots piXtxa, (i’ 
epuiooTev av apr.Ti xopiTit ttt;v EXXada, piod edtve -ivtotc 
ixd xi yXoxi xod epspve jia'i; tt,; xai Ti XpiTTodyewi [iod 
edtoTe didpov p.:i ypaitaTa xai dsxa xaxeTa TTiyapiTTa Xitiv. 
"Otiv p.e TovavTOOTe ito dpdoo iiodx:ave tt;v y.OodevTj, -jvtots 
pie xaxotav oixs-.OTr.Ta. iXXi xai tottoXt/v. M:i Koptaxr.v 
Tovr.vTr/Jr.piev xai eptsiva xdxxaXo, otjv, ywp:; xsp:iTpope;, piod 
epepLOTTTjpedOr, tov xpd; epe eptoTa tt,;. Mod sixs xtd; ;i' iyaxa 
pe dXt; tt,; tt,v xapdta. ot: eye: TSTpixOTta doXXapia, Ti dxoia 
Oi podd:ds ito yapo xai ot-. Oi eipya^eTO xivtots xai Oi pod- 
d:de tov ptaOdv tt,;. Tayaia xa! tt,; sixa, ot: slpat xavrpep- 
pevo;. yoipi; vi TxepOu, ot: jXXots tt,; sixa to ivTtOsTov. 
Aev £x:tts'vSv opw; tt;v dtxaioXoyiav pov. d:OT! pod ixt;vTr,TS 
pe eva x:xpdv yapdyeXov:

—Aev e:Ti: xavopeppevo;, dtOTt pod twxs; iXXots. Itt, 
xaTpida xavTpedovTii peyaXo:, evtp id podxe; xw; eiTi: sIxot! 
ypovwv. Mi |spw. dsv ps OeXe:;, exs:dtj eipa: p' eva pit:, 
pod sixs x’ spvys Xjxr.pevr,,

Tr(v Xvir/trxi x’ eytd, dy_: totov y:i tov eptoTa Tr,;, diov 
exs-.dr, r.TOavsTO, ot: to cXiTTUpa Tod pJT:od tt,; Oi tt,; t,to 
epxddiov dti tt,v ixoxaTaiTaT:v tt,;. "Otiv xr.yi ito tx:T!, 
dtr.yr.Or.xa itt, xapsa to £xs:Tdd:ov.

Kai ytiTt dsv tt,v xaipvs:;: pod Xsys: 0 Aojxa;. 'Apod 
a' iyaxa, Oi xapr,; psyaXo ^.'jy'.xd vi tt,v xapt;;. "Eys: xai 
TSTpaxoia, Oi dovXedr, xai Oi iod divr; to paxsXaxt xa! Oi oi- 
xoxjpijOf,; x:' oXi;.

Ma dsv eyti) Txoxdv vi xavTpsjTto y:i '{oy.xdv. Exto; 
tovtoj eye: eva paTt t; xadpevi;.

—Alxi! BsXst; xai vdppr; ps dvd paT:a! Itpe tov epipr,. 
KaXu; ixoxaTJTTr.psvo; dpoysvr,; pXsxs:; xa: iwye: xa: a;:- 
cvte:;. WiXs: vdppr, pe dvd paT:a. Ape av stye dvd piT:a 
OadXexe xaXXiTspa xai dsv Oa 'yaxr^tv eva Na;:wTr,. Av 
siys dvd paT:a Oi yaxr.ds xavevi Kpr.Ttxo, tjv epeva. tiv to 
MavoiXr.d! Asv eiv' stt:, MavtoXr.o; eixev d Aojy.i;, xpo> 
xoiodpsvo; tov jodapov.

Mia TOyxa da y:/.:e; pops; :a,s:; xa: Xe;

Mi y»d tov TvpiojXedtv y.i to uppspov toj.
Ma TjpdovXt; eiv’ adTr„ vi Xe; to^ xoxsXiod vi xap^ 

pti IIoXuvs’da p’ eva paTi;
Mojpi yd) tt,v xaipvt) y.a! vt’.x OsoiTpadr, viva:. Tt xi 

OeXe: xi dvd pax:!, ipod sye: Texpaxoita doXXa?:a:
Ma dev s’va: di oJXo: xov^OjXoi iav x' sisva. ixr.vxr.Tcv 

d MavtuXr.d; Ovpwpcvo;. Ka: xatixtv p' exiuev id:a:Tspt);
AiaXe to itdix^r,, xir, ixjXXopodxpa;. ixr.vxr.Tiv d Ma- va pe TjpdOvXsdir, d.a vi pr, xapt.) tt, IIoXtovi'i y.j vi pr,y
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dr.-yM ?! '/.i-.'i! ? Tiv y.iOr,?v/j?i •/.>: -;03£?i-
Or,?a vi ?iv i?! i Aoj/.i; i??£!»y-:?J! 'y.i vi ve/.cy^t.

‘K'ii £‘,'i) :;:???jO?j?a tjyfiCj- vi xpyuTb) ?o iprotixov 
; i;x£ ?»'»?; ?r,; <!>£>.ta5. ?'-y £-.'!V5?o y.irw; evo^r.r,-

?:vr, •,££ 3/ ?ripi?ovi ?r,;. ;jL!i i/./.r, v£a:i IloV.rov!;. -;••??- 
v:??i jjiy;. ivi;ju?i Mipii, iy.iOr.TO Jiapy.w; ??i (isaXxovt r, 
j?? -apiOv:? /.ai ippiztc y'/.s/.t; ixaTte; ?ov A'-v/.i. i o??!?; 
?£v -r;:-;r,?£ vi ?r,v ipr.jtrj'lf, -?i i??£!a y.a; ??a aoiapi. lv/.£:- 
v?; -ir, r.po?y.a>.Oj?£ va V;oiv ipw jia'^. vi ?av; ??vv y.tvr.aa- 
?o-;pap?v -vi va ipsiv fjxaipta vi pu/.r.aojv, i/.r.i ty.eivr, ?£v 
cJcycTO, “tp'.opi^ojifvr, [iivcv i?t,; yi.jv.v.ii ii.a?!t; y.a-. ??i 
•/aai'i/.a. "I’v ?£>.£’. drvtxa/.jyaacv. i?! r, :j??j'/r,; Map'.a £'.- 
•/£v !,-;3??r, £ ••/£'pr.j'.v ??i ?i?!, ?? ircicv £:•/• xovT'.vt: ipy.£?£P 
IvT^i; a?? ?i i/./.c xa: r,?? y.?j??r,. ’(I Mav<o).r,i; r.'yj £??£■» 
•/(ape:?? •••a ?iv ipcura ??j Aovxa, f,?? i>.? yap a i?av ?c',j;aaOE 
y.a;. ?r,v eivar.E Kcj?jopiap:a.

— Mojpi, y.3jT?r,-:?pair,. in' ay a? a y.a! ?r,v i-'a-w y.a: Oi 
?r,v raprv. £/.£';iv i A'-y/ap. a vi -t:pa'r, ?i Mavw/.r.o. y.a; 
£pr1y.?>.ciOt! vi ixJr./.rivr, tiv eproti ?',y. ^pcjrO!Ov:i£vo; ??: ?i(; 
iyipa'E cop£|ia?a /.a! ypytap.y.a xa: i?: eOipuirvcv o?av ?r, 
>.£-;a;i£ l\?j???y.ap!a.

TV.:ap£ ?i. -'.v?a: fvrotf.xi;. niv>.E-'tv i Mavro/.r.i? !::- 

a:?sp<i>; va ?'.v -pvfcijtc'ir;? T'.V Aoyxi. ‘':a?: Oi ?r,v ?apr ?r; 

llo/.uve^a. Tci -r.pt ?a piya/.a tea xa! ;'y?£v£'. ?i ypr.iaata

T T Y( ^.
Mr, .'ypata:. Mavr.i/.r.i. ;ai Jiv tr, ratpvc!. ??!/.£','a. Aa- 

?i; i??£’£yi?a: -/'.i vi -/E/.OaiU, Cy?£ t/£: £;'-i£y?£: ypr.taata 

eravta ?r,;.
Axoajc ?'-y ??a /.£(•>. J r,v i'/a-a ?? i).t‘0':a y.a: Oi 

?rv rapr;. II a; xa! Oapp£:; z<a; E'/Cave j.ya/ > ay?'-: 0: \av:t>- 
?£;! 0,>.v. iiva: yr.is.Sj.ji.v, •'•.a ??r; -pavaixc;.

Aiv r:•• r,:: - iar.j;, vi XE’.sOf, i M avtor.r.i;. i?: i £?w; ?cv 
A'.yxi EprjTxijOr, xa! -Epu.)::^?? r/.E'-v vi ;aa; t!p<avfj£?a:, 
y.a;j;a:i ?',pi. ?<■.; iai 11oaotve'e; ya; i-;arr,jav. y. exeive; 

r?av r, ;a:a ??pa:r, /.' r, a/.>.r, y/yy??i,. i/./.i rip:?-i?EpOv -;e-
A'yy?E ;ai ?i raOr.ya ??j Aoaxa. xe ?r, K?j??Exap:a ?E,a.

I!?:: ?;pv?y?ay> ?iv xa:pi xa;. ?£:paV-v?a; ?iv Mav<a/.r,i. 

l!-rj :)£■; ?'.v -:::a'a;ai. exe-vs; y.a; a-'aroajE ?av aii/;.; 
y.a! ?a?-:a;. Ay:ajia??;. tjosavr,; Tty 'yOw'.y, ri?o a-5vr,pEy- 
??; xa: xa/.'.xayaOo; avOpiors;. I p'/J-::a olxovipio;. y:i vi ;e- 

■/zn>zr, ?a y.Tr,;aa?ay:a T?y ??r,v l\pr,?r,. ?ev Oa ii'.zzi’z va Oa- 
?:a:r, xa: ?'. ?:/.Ey?a::v Tty /.:??'.v y.a T'.y; pt’/.Sy; xa: ?y;a?a- 

Tp:(y?a; ??y. 'O M avw/.r.o;. iii?a e!; ?r,v i?/.iTr,?a ??a, r,?? r, 
Ev?a,:xc*i?'; ?r,; ayaOr,; yy’/r,; xa: T'.y rap?!;i:<ai?y; Kpr.r.y'.y 

::.;ev?y -vEyj.a?*,;. Ma; ;avBt«y/.£yE xa! ya; ErpitEys xe 
?at::xrv ???;yr. ya; iyatr.v. r; Je ayarr, T'.y r.apr.Or, ttav 
?0r.. i?: 5ev Oa tapoyE ?r,; 11 o/.uvc'e;. I r,; ?Ep:T?i?EpE; ita- 
>.e:e; t'.y tt:t:t!. T'.y ivrjxav te xa;. Tr,; exav«v exeivo;. yxi vi 
[ir,v xcapa'^ruixiOa. »>Tav xpyc>.oy«ajE y.avtva; ^a;. ipr.vt Tr, 
sip?a T'.y aTr, y.a: iv E'.r./E rr,ya:vE tt, v.yTa va if, xr, ?a- 
yiv xa! £:va' TETxETaTT'.; i ,:r,;a; xa: vi puta av Ocr-r, xaveva 
'ett'. -a T'.y atr,. Ivya xpyT/.'.yr.TE: xa—,te y.a! :ev rr.ya 
itr, J',y/ E:a < * Mavu/.r,'.; Tr.ys xa! te r.iyr, t"ipa etettpe'.e y.i 
va xi stp:«:r,Or,. vi ;xr, y. ipr.Tr, vi pyru c;<d xat va x'.y ppaTr, 
?Ta: ;xe y.'ycax va -•<■). ApyiiayEv t/.etv x eve!; va t'.v atici- 
litOa, va xr, T'.v TE:pi"taxiv y.a! vi EXT:y<ux£v ?i itspiTTa xa! 

ti-Evr, a:aOryata T'.y. to. r,Tav yEya?a xa/.(.,Tyvr,v xa1 iyarr/r 

■ap'.; r,ya;. ?a iTwjir.rOTt ataxta ra:?:a.

Tr,; A—yxpr.E; aTEpaT.TaxE vi y/.EVTr.Truyi xa: Try; ay £ te 
*va a/./.', ttit! T'.y sxEvav Kpr.Ttxo! yTEx;apr,Jc;. < »?av tt;- 
vaxs, ?i ••/.£'?•. r.T'y TTr,v ixyr, toy. Klyav ya^EyOr, xayy.a Tpt- 
avtapta Kpr,Tty.it. T'.y /a/.sisav tiv xotjeo ttt -/'.pi xat T?i 
T;a'".yi: xe tt, Kpr,?!X:i ’/.ypa. II T'.yTTa xa! ?'. TEvTi^a/.: ii:- 
vav y. tTatpvav. Ma; iityOr.Tav ys xE-,'a/.r,v yapiv xa! r,p-/:- 
Tav ?i y.EpaTyaTa, Tr, yxypa try. ciyav y* ?i ,;apE/.:a xat ii xe-

I ' • »

TtvyE ?i Mavru'r.r.i xat. Tpi; ytva/.ryy yx; yapav. ?iv p/.ETayE 
vi T:vr, i-'ptci;, tvOiyTtaTOEt; i?'. ?r,; iipapti; Tr,; /.ypa;. 

• i?av t/.Oe iti y.ETta. Tr,xt>Ory/.£ vi yipE'.r, xa! yipE’iE yi te- 
Ti:a EXTTpiptaV, Tiy TETiyTE. Tav vi XT,V TaTiicE T?r, f^. '( t'/.O! 
pi.yva”av: uMrpaii, Mavu/.r.i-. i/./.i TEp’.TTOTepov tvOoji:a- 
TOryysv evri xa! i Aivxa;, Tiy V/.etayEv ?iv TavtiTE xE/.ay/i- 
>.:xiv i:/,iv ya; vi civat TiTiv svyapi; xa: EyTayr,;. Toy £:TaxE 
vi Tpa-,"yv:r,?r, y.a! EiE/Or, TpiOyyo);. KTpair,;£v axoyr, ivi- 
Tp:a TiTr,p:a (XTypa xa! x.aTOT:v e:te tt»;v Tapia va ?iv ,:ir,Or,Tr; 

r, /.ipa xa! it Tpa-.'iyJtTTaiE; -y.i vi Tpa-yOyif,Tr, '.\TOxpr,aT!xa 
Tpayiyi’.a. "(>/.£: EicyOr.Tav ysti yapa; xa! TCyiroiav Oet:v it- 
T/.a tt'. a?ir Mi ?iv •;vr.,TT'.v r;y'.v Ti. Tpa-yiyitoy: «l\:- 
TTi'/.Eyiv.i yij r„:y:TEv i Mavro/.r/.; va t:a-.-iyir, xe '.-’/.yxyTr.Ta 
xat TiOi; ipuTEvyiviy:

xawfi/.F; nrn ym/.o Tor v,1V EHiftri
’Kimi ’vai y.C ayiiTj] uue tuft utty; xai tuf* t/hth e.

ttMTpaii. Mavtt/ ri . ip/.jvapav o/.i: ev OayyaTxry. () >.y- 
pat'r,; Tpa'iiTE Tr,; iirap.E; Tiy 4t'*r,p'-TEpE; xa: ii Tpayiyit- 
Ttiis; t;ry/.i'/.iyOoyv try/ eTtyiov; <.'li/,a T?ypa yiy. TTtTpiyav- 
Taptv.a yiy". ivrT, i Mavru/.r,'.; irry/.i/.iyOr.TE:

’A 'in tty .tittitu mil’ .iffiviu av ft/.t t' it/ri’fittiurvii
Kl' itiltom; tit xuTit/.iiOu TUIE nivuvipn; .71,11 E.

Ti :i:i Taviaiyiv.iv, •;i/.i:a xa: ..XTpaii ETryxiAOxOr.iav 

T'.V isyTETiV TT:yi Tiy M avtuAT.iy.

’A.TO TIjV y-TU^Ta OOl’ .TFyVOJ y/.VOT^Ot V.n\ .TK|Tlt) XUTtO

Ki* Av 6iv y*xt>o<’)«AA|i5 va fit ftfi; o»)xu»voji«i xai mvytu.
O/.i: Tpiisyav xa! -.'E/.iyTav xe ?i TpruTiTyTa \Tixpr;a- 

T:xa Tpa-.'Evi’.a Tiy Mavru/.r.iy xa! i>.tt T'.v tapaxaAiy?av va 
E;axiAiyOr,Tr,. Tov et/.r,?:a?a xa! Ti.Ta tt ay?! vi Tr, xav*va 

Tpa-yivi: 'y.i T'.v EptuTa Tiy Aiyxa. T.T/.EpOr, >.!-;ay.; xa! r.py’.TE 
yi ?i: ■ K/.a-E/.a TT’.TpiyavTapiv.a yiy ....

’A.t' ii/.it tri Oa/.omnvii u* uyinnrv oi vtotmTfc 
Kt’ diu tm ctvi; x '.it/ti e xoi’tot; xai iiiixrioiTi E.

I'i/ ita xa! ETtpcuviyaaTa: . MTpaii - jxTpaii Mavtu'/.r.i. .
ETr.xiAiiOr.Tav Tiy; TS>.SvTatly; TT.yiy; Tiy. 'O/.ot ETpiOyyi- 

Tt:r,Or,Tav va T'.y TpiiiEpiyv yTypa y.a: xe'ete; y.a: TpruTi; i 
Aiyxa;. -;:y Ti te:pa-;ya T'.y Tiy exaysv. '(t Mavw'/.r,i; r(Ti Ti 
•,'/.EvTt xat i r.pro; Tr,; ypaiya; EXEtvr,;. Ti ;r,XEp<.'jya?a Tiv 
TryyaxE tt'. rr-Tt xEOyTxEviv. Try/ a/./.r; xe:a Tr,y.<uOry/.E y: 

Tivixs; a/.i xa! r; TpiitTr, Tiy Jiy/.Eii t;—. vi xa; “ryrzr, rsy 
■'vr.jyryi; ,, av e.te y.ayyta /.iy^iy/.a: a . x’ iyipry/.E Ti/.y iTav
Tiv /.E-a nTayEv. i?'. iystvav i/.i: EvOivitaiyivi: ya^r, Tiy.

Ae /.:•;£; xe,:e; E'/.a:: iyya iTi xaTi'.iv iais/.piv Tiy
aTi Ti Ki/.ipa'i, vi Tar, exe: •;ta va -,'E:vir, ytvaJiupi; xa! vi 
XEpiiir; TEptTTiTEpa /prxaTa. 11?'. Ti/.y yE/.a-;yi>.:xi; T'.y Oi 
xa; apry/t. Tr.; i/.t-'E; yips; T'.y exet/e ya;^ ya; Jev eTayTE 

va ya; tt;; TaTptxs; T'.y Tyx-iy/.i; y.a! Tpi Tav?i; vi yr,
TaproyE 11'./.cove'e; Tapi I’patX'.E;.

T'.V TyvruJsyTayev em; t'.v T:Jr,piJpiy:xiv TTaOyiv Tr,; 
Tiv.xr;; t'!/.ei.,;. Ma; TapExa/.ETE va Ti. vpapruyev, ycup!; va 

TEp:yEvtuxEv aTi Exstviv Ti/./.i YpixyaTa, via?! Jev r,;£ps av 
0ii::txe axyaT:xi ’xe! Tiy Try;a:vE.

Ma; pt/.r.TE JaxpyTyivi; y.a: XTrye ttJ Tpatvi.

I p atxtt p-l’patx’.i;, iy. 11'.'/.<.,ve;e;. r,?'. r, -.O.tjziiz T'.y 
Tap ay'-;£/.: a.

r.ptTa/E TTi tt t: ?av va 'yypt’TaxEv aTi xr.Jtta. Xtipt; 

T'.v M aiti/.r,'. Exi:a;e tiv vtxpiTapEtiv. Iv/atayE ?iv y.a'/.iv pi- 
/.iv xa! yEYa/.iyyytv T.vTpipiv. K/.aiayEv Jyi-Tpia vpayyaTa 
Tiy xa! xaTiT’.v E'/iTaysv ?a tyvr, Tiy. H.yiyy-Oa iyw;. TavTiTs. 
?a \Tiy.pT,aT:xa T:a-,"..J:a Tiy y.a: Try. Ts/.svTyta Tiy Ta;a”- 
Y:/.:a: ..Na TapeTE I pa x s; , Ka: Tr.paxE I’paix:;;. '<»Tav 
TyvavTr.Oojyc yi Tiv Aiyxa xa! ivapeptuyev ?a Ta>.r,a, TavtiTt 
avaptpix:v ?i iviya Ti. xa! /.iyi:

Ka/ r Ti. rip a. xayXEVE M avt j’/.r.i. av 'r,; xa! H:i; t.-,'. 

j/wpt Tiy iv TtOavt;.
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nAPATHPHIEEIZ:
--- ’Ex TOlV 200 .TTOUTOV aVTIl(>on»ii.10>V TOI*

—vvfbtwov, 3.r» t)oav 30 Ilfixro?*
22 17 KmvoTfn'TivtM, l.r»
0fr. eva; rva; Ilivfteioo;, eva;
AeuiviOa;, eva; Aeaviiyo; xai eva; Kixao;! 
«.\ i-uiv, yi' at*rd ndfie xa/.d. A»yooTn'’oi*v 
<>i I’ldvviyfte;!, etxev 6 Iliitey Too.teXa; ei; 
eva xdxXov ruivviiOtov.

V.7a> eftoioa toO Tnturnftt) 43 v,W°|,->* 
ftiexi'ioi-TTev eva; nvTi.T^onoino; •'.if d- 
v<o;, evio n/.in»«o; ixavtutott#*evot fxav-
X«ivto art TtH'Oomav d/.Ao; 27. 23. «/--
/o; IS xai orreo xaile^fj;. 11 yaaOeoaoe v «- 
/.ot’C xod; <4 avTanTixoi'c adior; Tj»V|<fo»’; xai 
x«ii*; Pt'T|xafif 345, evo» d ’IoiutiOh; nf|oev 
‘•3.

—*'£va; (ivTLi^*oO(M.-T »; exie/.div xadx’ixovxa 
xou Marsljal. etf uivate ftia^xto; 

"quiff |»U;tx “, d/./d rj q<ov»j xot* ijxo xiiaov 
dorvi’ido); Xe-txij xai naydeevx] .Tof* edijui- 
«»*07ei wanumv; YeA-ioxa;.

'O e.xi xfj; xd'iem; Marshal xor —i,ve- 
hyiui’ t|To d e-5 ' Ax^av, ‘O/ato vea^jd; Kn’i- 
axn; 11 a.x.xaYfmoY10*’, YevvrjOei; ev 'A»e- 
oixf). Ei; xd (tiituua arxd ei/r OioyioOei d.xd 
too xyotOo0*’ too —ovedt.M*M' Havxf/.i, xai 
eHexeXn xd xadTjxovxd xoo ddxvoi; xai eiVio- 
vfi6»)Xo>;, e.x»f»dAA<ov .xdvxoxe xd;iv xai oi- 
m.x»|V did id; xivijoeoj; tuiv xF,Od»v too <f<o- 
vdwinv, "plra^ k<<p cjuitoM. Ilpd; otiYudv 
d x^Mirdpo; exdih)TO d|ii/.»ixo; f.xi xfj; edoa; 
toadv vd f|Xo (ioOinuevo; ei; (iailoxaTa; oxe- 
H'h;. ’O Marshal dp/.ioe vd qoivatu xtiQU- 
x/.»|Tixd»; : “ I’h ;ts4', (Imlloinon. K« fp tjuitc. 
I ho ohainnan is lrvin« to flunk".

Tho marshal is disoharuo«l“ ii.xi)VT»joev d 
.xpdedpo; pe aiViTHpdr»|xa xai d marshal d.xe- 
/oranine YfOdxo; yapdv .xoo dxexTTjoe xi|V 
e/.eoit»ptav too.

To T|ulua Dubuqur, Iowa, detopeixai 
i xodeiyuaxixdv peoa ei; tijv ‘Opyaviooiv pe 
d/.a; xd; exdipadmi; too ideoidoo; ’A/e.xixaO 
.xveduaTo;. 'Avii.xpdooi.xo; ei; xd —oved(iiov 
ijxo d .xpdedpo; xod riuiuaxo; Xapidtipo; 
Xapih»||(oo, eva; dXioxapevo; xai a.xipixxo; 
' Ky./.»|V xod exxpmim.Ti t to xve dpa xod «»yxoo 
xdiv pe/.u»v ei; xd; oxet^ei;, oxd; ex<fpdoei;, 
x»|V .xioTiv xai xd; l/jrida; xoiv.

—ovevjTCiTO d xaOotpiopo; xd»v e;o0uiv 
xuyaoxaoeoj; rod exeioTote 'Yxotoo lloo^- 
doto. Mepixoi aiVexTipoi oixovouo/ar/oi, exe 
uevav vd e/aTTomoov xd .xoodv ei; to r/.d- 
yioxov, y.eipiv oixovoime; ’ ’O XaviOi,uoo 
eiaveoxti xai eXi|TTioe xdv ?.oy<*v e Lxd>v:

Aijod Oe/.exF oixovofitav, fye) od; m vioxcd 
vd Tikyoeaev eva atuiit xi* eva yeiM/. i d/.o- 
Yov, vdxu Mtoa eva xoavtiipi, x»’ d.xoo oxo- 
Te iviaoilfi d "Y.xaxo; 11 ^xiedpo;, vd ox»iv^ 
xd ToavTtjpi xoo xai vd xoiuatai' Me xod 
XapihiHioo xd yioonopioxixdv pd.xioaa. t| no- 
w»)Tiim; e.xaooe xai e.xrxpdxifoe v i| /.071x11.

iiovewT|Teix'* eva q/eyov uixejpa. "Oxav 
exe fill ei; qoiqoq o^iav, pepix«>i ex xtdv T|V*)- 
fd(Ki»v oijxoMhjxav vet qdyoov (ItanxixcH. ’O 
Jo*. Metvxd; et.xd xd iiixdyo .xod xapexailijoe 

diet xpedniv qopdv ii; xd —oveftyuiv, ^peota 
xdv dtx/.avdv too:

Ma yietxi tfedyoov aox ii 04 x041101 xai dev 
pevoov vet qajq iooov ;»

‘Peoyoov dxpihiie; Y,fl V<1 MM iooov. 
«I*oliodvTfti OTI eiv epjq iooov oxey. Oa dooa 
i»efiTi|Ooov too; ^vavxiov xai eiv yriqinoov 
xnxtt, Md donateOT»im»ov too; d.xru*. xoo 
etxeivx?»oe v e'> dixXetvd; too.

'U Mavxet; rSiiypiodh, xai fox tom xpd;

xi]V xdpxa q eovetwtov : K/xiotf xijv xdpia. 
Mijv liqqvFTe xaveva vd flyf] e~o>. A dxd 
elvai avavdpia, hev fIvoi xa/./.ijxapioia xpetu- 
ftaxa. ’’Ooch q ohodvrai vd qxiq 1^0ov xai 
tfedyoov, dev elvai etvdpe;, eivai ;o/.ivoi ’A- 
yexeiv;.
—od oovioxed djxoded xdv <fi’aov poo x. 

II. Todxe/.av c’txd Ti|V Me0011 viav . eixa ri; 
ova qi/.ov uoo. Ketxoxiv xtdv xoxixedv qi/.o- 
qp'ivt|Oeeov 6 qi/.o; uoo fixe : «Kdpl* 1 00- 
xe/.a ‘ *I»aiveoai xo/.d fHeoyeviopevo; xdpio;. 
\ev poiei^ee; xaOo/.oo yid MFaaqvio;^

MexaS-d xeiiv ddo % eo yx < opt oi) e vx to v diF^Vj- 
ydq (haia /.oyinetyia x«»d iU\ xetxi/.ijye oe ix- 
.x)Tix»|V uovouaxiav. '(> Todxf/a; Fv»|Xfi 
txavoxoiijoiv xai d oophihaopd; eOTfpfidOq 
xaxdxiv evd; deixvoo xd dxoiov exAqpeuoev d 
Todxe/.a;. dqAidoa; dxi xetTekyexeti dxd xet; 
Ka/.duu; xai xod exe pen* xopioo dijXdioavxo; 
dxi at Ka/.auai ecaipadvxat dxd ttjv pottyijv.

I i; xd; eqtjueptda; xod St. Paul ediifto- 
otrdftn oti xaxd xd cxei ilovedpiov xtdv Buf
foons f xaA»)dTOeov 1. dxaxo; xpdedpo; eHe- 
/.eyri eva; xdpio; dvdpaxt Norman Banicz 
(ixo xd ^t/eiyov. ’Ev xe/.et oxexa/.dqfh) ()Ti 
d ev 'oyq> dxaxo; xpoedpo; xedv Mxooqq o»v 
xoo xd xpedxov too tivoua elvai I'epuavixdv, 
to exiOeTov too Me cixavixdv xai ij q 0010- 
yviouta too 'Efipa'ixi'i, dui/.ei 'E?./.»|Vix<i. ri
val ' E/./.ijv xai rva; fx xtdv dxaoxioxedv too 
Beiv Nopixod.

v—ei; oi qt/.ot too ’I'oiuxtft»| hqptoop- 
yeixe yiopi; vet to xatet/.eifiaivrTe Toipxidizij 
hovttoTeiee ueo’ otijv Ayexa. Tedpa dd 
fiyaivji oxeexo; xpdedpo; F.xi dexa ypeivia*, 
1 txe fie xixptetv rva; dvrurpeioeoxo; eixei to 
NT»|Tpdlt.

♦"Av flvcu ixetvd; xai xapoo<ndv,fi xpdo- 
dov, yiaxi vet pq pyaevji; '() lle'toiT; Tq; 
ilfpfu'ft; efiyaivev eixoot ypeivia xpmOoxoop 
ye’»;. 'O Mek^apiv. edyeuvev exi HI ypeiviet 
xpdedpo; ti',; Teieyoev.ofiaxta; xai xapqxqflq 
povo; t- o. ’O Mxdpa ^yaivq TpieivTft ye.idviee 
yepoooieeoTq;?, lixqvrqoev d Bdv N oft ixo;.

< Edroyid; xod dev eyri eipoevixdv diekdo- 
yov xt* exoi q diadoyq xq; Toiuxidixq; do- 
vaoTeta; (let /.qcq aoTopetno; xaxoTe>, eixev 
d ex N iqxpoiT dvnxpoomxee;.

er'Eypev Xadei xd pel pa pa; xai diet xqv 
dutdoyqv>, (ixqvxqoev d N’ouixd; yeAtdv. 
«'Exido^ei; diddoyo; xq; loipxidixq; dova- 
OTtia; eyei xqpoydfj d ind; too ’leu. MetvTtt 
Aemvida; e’txo Tqv idia ’Ixapuaxixi) <(o/xp. 

•: Elven oid; too Ilepix/.eoo; d daideo/o;;* 
'Oyi, dev elvai. Ha xdv xctpoipev xeiTFO- 

rteiav —ooxpqu llpetivrevi .
«Kiu xeecitov FTtiev elvai e'i fxido^o; dieido- 

yo; Aeomda; ;>
: ’Axdpex dev elvai evd; ypov »d!’t> 
c’Evtj; ypovod; I’a/.aixoipoi pvqnxqpe; 

xq; ’YxaxeTa;! Het yiveTf Mattooau/ai ue- 
ypi; 3too HeuxfpdeyeTe pe rq; ’IxapaoTi- 
xe; dovetoTeiedxqvxqoev d ex Ntqtpdtt 
avtixpooeuxo; xai eqoye oxixrixd;.

’O ’leodvvq; Kooxnopon);. eivxixpdou)- 
xo; <ixd to Aeiyx.av lixooep Tpi,pa too i!i- 
xdyoo, nav Aetxiov xod elvai, di'dri xavxod 
xai xetvxoTe xqv oxepoyi)V ii; too; Aetxeovet;.
' loyi pite xai dxi e x xd>v 200 xepixeio dvTiXpo- 
mdxoiv, oi 130 qoav Minpeeixe; xeti e’i adteov 
04 73 qoav Aekxiovc;.

Via xd«; eferAe 73 Act/me; dq »d elofte 
ueivov Tpei;. oi*. d Miya/aVxoo/.o; xai d •I'a- 
otei;» xod elxev d A. Kdpio; etxe* id Aivv, 
Metoo.

Eiurda oowjxoi 73 MavieixF; xai 150 M< »- 
paixe; xd d/.ov>, exave/.al»e tie xexoittqoiv d 
KooxoopdxTi;.

C*QaTF, ooeaxq Moipeixpaxiei; Edyopat vd 
p»l MuiprxpaxqOfi q ’ A ye xet. yiaxi Od xqv 
yekoeouevs, eixev t> 1’. AliAAO—. Poopr/.un- 
xq; iLxd xd Niooapx xai eqoye v.

«Adtd; dfv ;epei xi afh ' Eivai /.to/.Ao;^, 
eixev d Kooxooudxq; pe xetxiHav ityuvekx.xq- 
oiv.

—oyyvoipq, xoper. Td ovopek uoo xovue* 
xai ei; xqv xapa/.qyoooav xai dyi ei; xqv 
/.qyoooav. Aeyopai Aed/./.o; xai dyi Aio/.- 

eLxq\xqoev e» Aed/./.o; xpo; xdv ixx/.q- 
xxov Koi*TO(q*dxi|v.

—'O uxikpuxa - Baot/.q; d “Toapq; dev 
etvaqepei xArov ei; xet; dpi/ia; xoo xi|V >.1- 
$iv ilolimmriilx ration. d Toetyxeidet; xd ("on- 
vooo<*alie>n, e’i Boopvet; xd T'CtoOT (i pivoox 
xeti d Ild/.o; xd in view of tin faet. O 
uxekppxet-Baoi/.q; e'iueo; ^^OXOAooOei vd ei'pi- 
exxexeti ei; tixetOopioxoo; ox?.qp-ixpoq t pet; 
oyeoei; pe xdv etoxovddv too qi/.ov 'I'tiov 
NxedvviryxXa;, pe xdv dxoiov oouqxovorv 
xeivxoxF oti oddexoTi Oit oop<f(uvqooov.

---Aid xpoixqv q ipe'iv TO FV I’o/.Op, Ox/.(t-
yopa Tpqpa xq; ’Ayexa; dev uet; fcixei/.F 
rdv Mxe'tux Ni;t»»v. 'Avti too Niceuv pti; 
q/.OFV eva; /.etpxpd; xdpio; xai etxpetufvq; 
"E/.Xqv d B. Mxippxt/q; xai exoi to ev 
Tii/ ap Tpqpa eoxaoe xqv povdroveiv e “(ii- 
pratv xoo elyev exi xe(oet erq. Kei/./.io ttpya 
xetpe't xox e.

—’AxavTtdvTe; et; xdv ex Nxqxpoix K.
X., x/.qpoq opodin v etdxdv itxi d Kapxe f.K 

xaxekyeTui (ixd xdv Ildpyov, d Koop-i; dxo 
xdv Betooapd Aaxedetipovo;, d ’Terapq; eixd 
xqv vqoov Xiqvov, d lloo/.ekxq; (ixo xqv 
—udpvqv. d 'Apooxi; eixd xi|V Xfkpov, d Xa- 
pixo; eixd xd Pepaxi Xxapiq;, 0 Xeixe/.o; 
dxd xqv Nadxa/.xov xai d Aevxtq; (’AOttvek- 
oiei; \. XtxevTti;;* eixd to Edxd'iov Aopi- 
d-i;. Aid Tew*; etA/.oo; axoyed; o ypekefeov 
dev ivOoutixai.

KiiitoR s Non : Allheeugh tho following nia- 
lorial was roe oivod jusf as iho press wa^ about 
te» run off these pages, wo fouml it peissible to 
meiueie* it in this issue.

Demosthenes Chapter Elects 
Officers

lii aceonlanee with our by-law-. “Bomeesthe- 
nos" < hapter N*». 6ft. Orelor e»f \hepa. Minne- 
apolis, Minneseita. mot in regular session at its 
loeige* roeirn in Si. Mary's (treek Se hool Buihl- 
ing at 8: i() P. M., Thurs«la\. I>e“e e*inl>er 3, 1036, 
fi»r the* purpo-o of electing officers fe«r the* year
eif 1037.

\ vote of confidence anel a pledge* ed whole
hearted coeiperalion to carry out the eiutit's of 
a chapter pre sident wa- given enthusiastically 
to our good brother and past vice-president, 
f.oorgt* B. < handler, hy elevating him to the 
station of President for the* coming year. 
Brother Nicholas Petta-, a hard working 
\hepan, was electee! vie e presielent. Brother 
I homas Kalogersein wa- iinanimou-ly ro elected

4 rotary. For treasure r. Bri*thoi Jamc- S»*m«»s 
vi a- eloi ted. h«« au-«- of his eagerness to serve 

ontinutd on fmttc 32. 3rd rot.)
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'Y.io /ru t TZAXFT/I

AIAPK0VNT02 tor* —
gdo#t|CHiY xu^Tf; ft; tov; avTinyoodV 

-tov; 6ut xa Yyat^ovv f.t' m'-Ttiiv ftt* o/uyoiv 
/.f'£m»v ta; fvTv.T<noft; toiv xai vd id; rta- 
oaftfiioovv it; tov YgdtjtivTa. IIa^adfTojirv 
xuTtiitfQco xd; .noyarti^fjori; hfqi/o»v {■/. xtov 
dvTi.xv'fodj.’iwv to; xd; fyv«Vuv 01

—Final Ixavnxon^uf vo; .xov xo f\t/uufxov 
#ii yfiv!} oxd >\r irux x’ iyia odv 

xa/.d; '/A>,nT,avd; to v,I"I<0<*. feidxi dv 61 v 
to x‘ f«ff to; d ’Avdyvo;, GjtHptO.MZ

dd ?}Xo d .xytoxo; .xf Xat xov ’ Axi-Xi'/uv 
«I»dimar^fi>iv xov \t«u« Me-ixov.

—I um jio rverv Convention. St. Paul, 
Mum. Convention don’t like.

—I\>dijif ov yid fif'va d.xt xoi'rajudyu ih- 
).n; dijov f.xi f.xtd fiuioa; tovoajtt tuna 
at ya/.o.xyf,xfi; xovTaudyf;.

—This was a Convention of ten faflutades. 
—Tlxi eva xtM>vo Od pottn tun‘ oxd avxtd 

Mov tj jiFTaAAixT| 4 oivfj xov 1 navxafta. Ti 
<4«>vd 6ta.xfo«nTtxi[! Nont^fi xavri; xo»; ftf- 
yt xat dxd xd f yxaxa x»i; Y’l? “-xd xavrva 
lifYaOiivtov.

—Hoonis ran take a lick with smile. 
Voumas van drink a pint of castor oil with
out rhungmtf the expression of his fare. lie 
i' wry vuhii Maniuto-Messinios!

—M-nv.uuav fvxv.xmmv oi 6vo \'.xo\}*f'|ffws 
dvTi.xyof6yoi. Klvai xai oi 6vo f.xtrtfTtxoi 
xai Maxntixot. '() rva; puid^Fl odv Xfojfdp- 
6a/.i; xai u a/odv xanij/.o.xuy6aXt;.

- \» v u.xoydi vd xaxa/.d6«i .xd>; xai fLxd 
.xor 6*z .xor fva; Ty^ uv6o; itvijxf ,xpo*6p»>; 
xov i!rvf6yiiov. Mx »oft vd tov / fvf ’AO. IIav- 
Tf/.jjv, Ot>{ MoW'i f,T*> oiivia, oxd jr^Houa 
xai otijv out/.tav rlvat Patrick Sullivan, from 
Kiltr.uv, inland.

—’'1 lOf/.a vd pi/'ivoa td ’Avy/axu odv 
tov 'I’mu-itdi}, tti i /..'.tjvtxd oiiv rofya, vd/a 
1 a ua / hi tor Hoi\nd, xd omua Tov M iao 
Mxa Haot/i) (ibid xd /.attid xai xdxtoi xai 
xd M»ad /yijuata too Mavra xat itd aovdtva 
vi; 6d»p«»v fud .xrvyi{xa vd oxF.xdtp; tijv 
tiy in nor x«pa.

—‘ Avijxto ori| vfa Yi vMt xai tlvat to .xytd- 
tov iirvf 6yiav .xor mmiu Tun/i». 1’hua xat- 
f » tlorotaout vo; did tijv a^oodov Tidv T././.iy 
vuiv'. ITi 1 m .xa/.d FVTvxds .x«»d yv<'H>io« to- 
our; i .1 / 'Via; "K/./ ijva; xai 16h«tf(,ui»; tov 
I tav Nomxdv tt-xd to 2u/.dyo. ’Ilxavoa rdoa 
xa/.d yi’ aiadv xdv xi’yaiv xai 6id xa; {tr
out- xov did iod; Yioi’C xtit Tijv ’A/ixti .xor 
oxf-XToftat .tooov Tt/tyd; Od i’|To d T'././.tjvi- 
o»d; ti,; *AufpixT: dv oi y.uQe .xfyi^iyftav 
i xiA'/f x’ Fva; Hdv N *iuxd:. Hr is a real 
prince.

Tixotf 6fv Oviioi'iiai d.xd «»ou ovvthip 
mtv. HtxiovMai povov Tti ’ ijuitt' plrax x«i 
tov Ttidyu tov Mxii^naa Ihioi/.i}.

— ’FyfMtnu xt|C xof.xf; uov xai x’ avxoxi- 
vr|Tuv por (i.xd xocuiud^a; x«ii oxf.TXopm 
.xri; vd t»i; pcTadidoiti oi ’xttvov; .x »v it’ f- 
OTFi/.av yin va ijrixioflio tyui xai va <ftuTio»ii 
x’ txfivov;?

Mod fxauav pi ya/uiY Fvxv.Tiamv d Toi- 
p.xi6»::. KuTodivtjr, XyiTOa:, Tooxf/.a;, 1\ ‘ 
Ottoc. 110/ 0;, ^iduo;, UmA'vd:. Mavaitn; 
k«i or. 'CKofVfi of |hiti > vai id paTia xai

and dtiyoTriTa^. "O/.ot avtot ttvai oiocrrol 
^Ay.fiav; xai .xo/atiopt vot dvOt><a.x »t.

—MeYa —vvt'dyiov, tti '.'d/.T}; ’A6»/.<{ott}- 
to;, pixgotv......

_r;— pi.rRiBrs—rxuM.
—<h, VY0» .xftd xor to; d.xd o.ri Tjpovv xai 

pe xpovtov ‘Ayr.11 xdv .xovtrxta/.ov.
—M’ dt>fOovv oi drrxaxot, id .xaoid, ^r- 

ddxf; .Ti.xtpV’C, TovXovpoTvpt, oxopdod.td 
xai ptTotva.

—"O.Tt xt’ dv YV.><iM*‘,i. ov Od id htaoipf- 
orve.xtd; df v yi>(ti{ o> ti.xot« xat o’ 

tAX'iTtli 710ri 6f v .xtvEt; -xtoTt odv dvdoa; 
xapd .xt vn; yd/.a odv twtQo; Euvuiuavdih]- 
xf; YtVu,'j ^ hut is w ion}? with you?

—’And d/a; xd; qr/d; itTiv rF/.?.i'jvmv 
.xov .xayfrpf ttqoav Ft; td ilrvi6ytov, ol JlFtd 
dpxovxtx'ii xai oi .Xftd ofuvo’i tipttta ’pfi; oi 
rxpatiaytxf;. "O/.ot pati, #oxf.xxdipfOa, 6 
llaxari/aa; <oui?.ovoev F; dvduaxo; d/.tov ua; 
xai oto xt/.o; fxXatF povo; xov xai 6td /.o- 
yaptaopov xov fLxd ovyxivqotv.

—Klpat .tO f td>v, dipopqo;, dvv.xavSp-i;, 
p.xtwtvF; udv xai Pf.xtdp.x/.txav. Aiv .xtvoi, 
6rv xcLTvt^ai, 6fv .xaiwai yapxtd x«» .xrjYaivw 
OTi|V ixy./.nain xai dpoi; e^qxnoa odv Lx.xd- 
t»}; xd XH" uut; fxinxf .xryuf; .xov povxatifv 
Fvxv.xuioiv xai pov.xf : <Av.xofxtai .xo>.v. EI- 
uat .xavTytutvn xai pT|Xfya xov itvTt.x^oooV 
.xovM! K...... ».

—’Evxv.xtivotv /.ap.xpdv pov exapFv q of- 
uviitq; xai t i.xtoth; xdrv vtnytov Mavtdxi}, 
\ytToa xai 11 a.xavi/./.q. Avxai rlvat oi tip 

XTjyoi xov pf/./.ovto;. T'.pti; .xid oxorptd 
oape.

—vEpada .x<7); d Mavra; d.xd xd — ixdyo 
tlvat .xo/.v x/.oroto; xai xo/.pqpd; oti|; tt.xt- 
uvt; xat dxt fladi qt/.ot. Hu) J’n’for f/o» 
tva xxi'ipa xor fyn 7.a6ta. Hf; xov vd 
({d/./.q 100.OOP 60/./.. v* dvotSoipt' ptptxd .xq- 
Yadta. Tov ^vyridpai vd 6fxu.x/aoidoq xd 
•/pqpaxd xov o’ fv« xtpivo. ''Av 6tv (jpovue 
/dftta, xov r.xdoxopat vd .xv\yd> o’ eva .xi|- 
Yfidt f'/oi xai oi* o’ fva d/./.o.

—Tii Tuqpd pav povdtooF 2<>0 60/.L. xai 
xd pf?.q Od .xfpipfvovv p» .xdot iLxd utva. 
Aiv pxopti) v.t d.xo(h|Xfvotii xi.xoxu pi; oid 
pra/.d pov d.xd do a awi hqoav. 'I’d pdvov .xov 
ihpduat ilvat rd yivna xov xpayor xov 
M.xdpu.xa Haoi/.q. Kptua eixd 200!!

Mi .xtpipfMl tj Yrvtiixd pov pi xd oxor- 
.xo'£»7. » Old o.xi rt. I q/.t q nvqof old 6u»pu- 
ridv pov x&iz ii) vi’Xta xt* tLxijvTqofv q v.xq- 
pfTpttt .xovntuf xd dnuaxiov ’'E/n YFtvq 
dypio 0qpto xai qohovjiat pqv f/.fl}} ;uq vtxa 
fddf xai xi dd xpatiqSio. I i xax.d.xtoxf; eiv’ 
«dri; q yrvturi : : Aiv .xioxfixt .xd>; qro q 
vxqptTpta! lloqdqoe pi vd p.xa/.tdma xd 
.xpiiyua odv qt o; x’ F.xftra oof* ypdq<0 xd; 
evTi xoioti; p*iv «v yAvxtoOoi.

— Aiv i/ei xi.xoxa vti ypaqnu. Etuat x’ 
fym fva; dxd xtu*; tiq idvov; pqiopa; Xuiv 
ilrvtdpuiiv .xor pi qptoixqv xapTtptav tixov- 
ovv, xpivorv, tvyttorv xai (lattpoLoy'ivv.

—Eivai to dtvttpov iu vfdpiov xov .xapq- 
xtdoi'dqoa. "Av .xdot xai tov ypdvav, cLxo 
‘ t i Oa xdrt xaT1 t vdi iav cud <I»ihcwaTpFtov 
tov N fov Mf ;ixov.

ridvvq; t/itu, ’Avttdvq; Od qvyiu xai 
Mavoi/q; Oa q Odoo).

— Mttf* XOfTTlOF TO ~v\f6puw 200 60XX.
xai flxa Oaveioflfj td 100. ’ 117.0a pavov
xai pdvov vd floqOqmo vd cavahyq d 'I m- 
p.xidq;. ‘Aqov f{yf]/F td x.dvoj ya/.d/A. ’Ev 
iivdyxq xai tov ypovar dL/.a xdoa.

—’Eq-fro; qro Lau.xpdv to 2vve6(pOv. Td 
pdvov .xov 6ev p’ apron elvai vd (iXf.xo) tov; 
tipyqyov; vd qevyovv dxav .xpox.fttai vti yq- 
q toOf) xaveva nohapdv tqxqpa. Avxd tlvat 
xaOapd q t-yopayia xai At.xixasitt. Movov 
d Tni»xi6q; pfvtt oxqv Ofmv xov odv .xa/.- 
/.qx.dpt xai yqqt^Ei.

—"O. xt xat dv ypdqxo iyo\, mi Od ypd- 
qqi; xd fttxd (Tov. Aot.xdv yttd oov xai xa- 
/.qv avTupiooiv xov xpdvov md; — rpax.ovoa;.

—Mo>pf Od fpyripat x.dOt ypdvo oxd 2v- 
vihpiov fotoi xai pe havnxd. Elvai td p. - 
yaXempov ’EXXqvxxdv .xavqyrpt xq; 'Atupt- 
xq;. At Otvnd .xepa - .ttpa.

—ripoTfivco vd yt'ivq xd Swedpiov xoD 
10X8 ft; xd yoipid xov Sov.xpqp ’'Apyovio; 
1 V.pafiaptrot* A, At 6o.xoi7.ar, a rdv jlXdravo 
—Nav.xaxtia;.

—Tllxo davpdotov Erviftpiov xai Od qx« 
dxdpa OavuamduFpov dv ptptxoi dvxi vd pq- 
xopFi'ovv, (jqtiXofoav d.xXd xai xaOapd.

—’Exeiv'H oi liwtxpdcunxoi d.xd xd Nfov 
Mf'itxov, Kaxoov, Acixq; xai I ftDpyidftq;, 
6iv qoav xaOd/.ov Mf;ixuvot. TH<rav xvptot 
.xfpa ytd nip a.

(Confinurt/ from page 31, 3rd col.)

llir chaplcr. Hr i- a loyal Ahepan ami a 
prominent business man of our community. 
The members of the Board of Governors are: 
Thus. V Christie. Chairman; Spero Bnozeoti*. 
John Mercury, Peter Vlahos and John Pan 
ta/e>.

Hthutit'h this has been one of the greatest 
years in the annals of the Demosthenes chapter 
< according to the record and reports of our 
worthy Supreme President, V. I. Chebithesl, 
under the leadership of Brother Thomas V 
Christie, president and District Lieutenant 
Covernor of District No. 1L we are looking 
forward to a still greater year, a larger mem
bership and even greater accomplishments.

Our records show that we have the largest 
chapter in the Order of \hepa 185 members 
in good standing. We have paid to the Su
preme Lodge this year the amount of $1,002.00 
for per capita lax. reinstatemeiils and initia
tion fees. \\ »* gave a dance for the benefit of 
our Creek -rhool. held a Imrufi/ct commemo
rating Greek Independence on March 25th. 
and entered a float at the National Convention 
in >'t. Paul for which we were awarded a beau
tiful trophv. Other numerous successful events 
were held.

It may he of interest to note the enthusiasm 
of the membership in attending lodge meet
ings. for the Near, 10,36, record shows that an 
aw rage of 50 mmihor- attended ail meetings. 
\C will always remember with regard and 
atTertion the whole-hearted, loyal support 
and cooperation received from our brother 
Ahepans. For all this the retiring officers and 
your servant, the secretary, are grateful.

Thom%s k u.of.KHsoN, Secre/an.
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AHEPA AND THE SONS OF PERICLES
The APOLLO JEWELRY COMPANY,, established in Providence, Rhode Island, 

in 1906, and recently moved to New York City, celebrates this year its 30th 
anniversary.

In connection with this, we are now making a special offer of AHEPA and 
SONS OF PERICLES emblems. Our prices are exceptionally low, so that everyone 
can avail himself of this opportunity.

By dealing with the APOLLO JEWELRY COMPANY you will save money.
You buy at factory prices and at the same time patronize an old and well-established 
Greek firm with a high reputation in the American market as well

TERMS to the CHAPTERS, 30 days.
INDIVIDUAL ORDERS GLADLY ACCEPTED C. O. D.

THE APOLLO JEWELRY COMPANY
J. KARABATOS

105-107 FULTON STREET NEW YORK N. V.

No 44 L«p*l But
toni. 1-10 10K
Rolled Gold 15 00 
per doien Solid 
Gold, 54K II SO 
each-

No 5? Pint W,th 
safety clasp back 
1-10 10K Rolled
Gold $7.00 each, 
$10.00 per dozen
Solid Gold, 14K, 
$ 1.50 each

%
316

No 316 Ring The latest de 
s gn wi-h Ahcpa • Sons of Pan
das Emblems . id Gold 14‘
$19 50 each

No. 46 Pins A t .* s.n and gu-nd 
5OK Rolled Gold $1 20 each Solid Gold, 
14k $9 25 each

sV
No 58 Past President Jewel, Sons of 
Pericles. A beautiful design n
eluding case 1 10 10k Rolled Gold 
$8 00. Sterling Sdvrr. $5 50 Solid 
Gold, 14k $16.50. Engraving back, 4c 
per letter e»tra

100
No 100 Pest President Jewel, Oder of Ahepe Very
attractive design 1 10 SOIL Rolled Gold, Jewel case «r»d 
any inscription engiaved free $14 00 Solid Gold 14k, 
$32 50

No 326 Charm of 
Ahepe or Sons of 
Pericles Emblems
Solid Gold, 14* 
$0 00 each

327
No 327. Charm of 
Ahepe or Sons of 
Pericles Emblems
Solid Gold 14* 
$10 00 each
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